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WHEN YOU BUY A CAR, MAKE
SURF! IT CAN BE SEaVlCED
AND MAlNTAlNm 1IBBIr.
oya SA1JlS POLICY 18 BASED ON 'EFFlCIENT AFTIla
SALES SERVICE..
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KABUL.. June 2. (Bakhtar).following were received in
"
aud,ience by .His Majesty the
King during the week that ended
~'I Thur.sday May 31 :'
•"
lriterior Minister Dr. NehmalI .ullah Pazhwak; Agriculture
and
.' Irrigation Minister. Dr. Abdul_
. Wakil: the Afghan ambassailor
and permanent representative to
the United Nations. Dr. Abdul
H.kim Tabibi:, Kandahar. garriso:1
commander
General
1,lohammad
Sayeed:
the advisor
to
the
Prime. Mi·
nisler Amanullah Mansouri; the
head of the Afghan Trade MissiOn in Lol1don Dr. Moha'mmad
Amman: the President of
Ihe
Central Statistics Office .Ahdul
Karim Hakimi;: and the Director
of Ih,· Afghan Nendari Faiz Mo·
hammad Khairzadah.
- 'During the 'week His MajeslY
also received Atmurad. a carpcI
weaver 01 Jozjan and the keeper
of the Holy Kherqa in
Heral.
Shaikh Ebrahim.
.
tHis Majesty also received elders of Pan jab district in Bamyan province and of Ihe Isa Khail
of nomads.
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. Tue CrcslaenL ot' the Afghan ~ir

"

r<reptlon .jll hunour iii Ihe vlsitingItalh", delegation at the
.
or- llIter<t;unlinc:nl.1 tiolel ThurSd.y
P.ig~l Minister Mohammad·.Moussa Shafill has.been inIIlght whICh w.s attended
by
vited to visit Tnrke'y, the press communique ISSUed at uillclals of Ihe Foreign. Commer·
k
cc~ and Information and Culture
f To
. the' end of'the visit of Foreign Minister o
r ey', ,!\Iinistrics. U,e Ilallan Ambassa.
i'mit Haluk Bayuiken to Afgh.anistan' ·said.
.
dol' and niembers or the Ilall.n
..
. The coJinriunlque wa.s "issued Thursday night. Embass)·.
i th
The deleg.l.iOli. headed by AIRavulken left Kabul for home on the .same day n e b"'lo Bemporad. 1t.lIan DopuH'
morning,
. .
'.
l\Iinisler of Foreign Affairs. arrl·
Tlie communique also refers to. promqtIon of 'bl- \'Cr! here Thursdav b.\' Ari.na Af~han J\irlincs at the invitation ·of
lateral cooperation in 'the fields of cl!,lture, irif~rmati- fl,,,
Afghan J(Overnment.
on, trade and c~vU aviation.
..
'They were welcomed at the
hy M.hmoud G"azi. Depu......
"Afghanist an an d Tn r k ey expressed' th'
ell: d e- airport
I). Foreign Minister for AdmlnJs,
sire that mutual effective steps should be taken in IraOon Sayed Tajuddln, Toryal.i
order to modernise and further develop the. existing Elemadi. U,e Chef lie 'Cahlnet of
: . . .field,"
.··t
the Forei~ Minister, and officiaco.operati<m in -tn:es~
I says..
.
.
Is of the J\AA and Arl.na A1g-han
The 'following is the text of the expressed m the Afghan-TurkIsh J\lrUnes.
.
cQJ1lmunique issued at the end of joint' communiqut? or S.eptcmb·
The dclc&"ation will \fisH tour.'
the visit of H.E. the Minister fDI er 271h. 1972. ,H.I!. Mr. Unlit Hal.uk . iSl siles. Its members are drawn
.Foreign Aff.airs of the Repubhc Bay,:,lken' MI~lsler for ~orelg.n from the Foreign Minislr.\' and
of Turkey to AfghanIStan:
. AffaIrs of Turkey exchanged VI- tonr.ist org-anlsatlons. There arc
Ghazl witli Bemporad ~t Ihe KabUl airport:
At the invitation, of the Gov- ews .with. his Af~han c~unterpart 3,1S0 sOme journalists in lhe 1):1ernment of AfghanIStan, His Ex- on bIlateral relatIOns as well. as rh'.
•
.
. .
is:' .·ThurslIa)· e"enlnlt .the delegacellel1 ey Mr. Umit Haluk Bayulk~n on ..important. international
KABUL. June Il. (Bakhtar).Foreign Minisler of 'Turkey .pa,d sues IOcI~dlng t~e ·questlons ul tlon I'isited Ihe Tangl Ghorll
The'Deputy Mines and Indilstries
an official. visit ,to AfghanIStan the ?ubcontlllent and the MIddle (;corge, near Kablll.·
Minister Mohammad Yousuf Fa·
from the 26th to. 30th of' JYIar East., , .
rand participated in the Mines
1'173..
. !\evlewmg Ihe . lalcst deveand Industries Committee meet·
'The Ministe,' fOl' Foreign' Aff-' lopmenIs 'in Cyprus. the. two sides
'ing of .the Senale Thursday 'morairs of Turkey was acc'ompanied expressed their., hope that
the
ning and answered .questions o~
bv . Madame Bayulken.
enfarged
Intercommunal. talks
.. NEW DELIII. 'June 2. ·(Reulel'l.-A top aide of Prime l\1liJister
the oelilion of Miss F.lem';. an'
'. 'The following officials. accom- would I~~d to an eqUItable soluJndira Gandhi and India's new high commissioner 10 Australia
official of' the Minis~ry. fie an'.
'. died ",Jth 4~ other people when a blazing Indiali jetliner crashed swered verbal queslions which
panied H.E. 'the Turkish Foreign tion of the problem f?r all par-,
did' Itot satisfy the senators. He
. ncar a fashionable Delhi residen tial area where- man:Vl foreign·
Min.ister:
ties concerned, a solution consl~H.E. Mr. Ozer F. Tevs. Minister tent with the existing iriternatidiplomats live.
..,
.
took away ",riUen questions. The
,
.
.
The jel. a Boeing 737 of Indian craShed on Delhi's oUlskirls last answers to these will form the
Plenipotentiary and Director ~f onal treaties. upon which Ihe inKABUL. June 2. (Bakhlar).'- Airlines. came down in . flames June. two months laler an ,Ind- basis. on which lhe committee
· Middle East· and African AffairS dependence of GyP!US depends
Department; Mr. KaYil G. Topery, and reaffJ~med theIr _conviction The Afghan e'1'bassy in Warsaw while preparing to land after two- ian Airlines Fokker F~iendship will take ils .decision.
marked the fifty-fifth '. annivers- hour flight from the south India cra~h killed· people.
'.
The Committee then consider.
Actin,. 'Jirector qf. Press and In(Contlllued on. page 4)
ary ?I the regaining of Afghan- ,city of Madras 'Thursday .night.
Seventeen' people, inciuding a ed the '.proposal of Senator . Abformation Department; Mr. 'Tugay
I~tan ~ Independence in a spp.ciaJ 1t was the second major a'ir crash deputy mihistef\; Dal Govind dul Razaq Balakarzai on preventOzceri Director of the Private
. functIOn May 27. It was allended on ..1Iie approach route 10 Delhi's V.erma. two parliamentarians and ing the exploitation of set:ni.precCabin~t- of the Minister. and Mr.
by the. Pohsh Prime. Minis- Palam Airporl and Ihe third near the pilot and co·pilot were '·'1sh· ious stones from Tange . Gharil. .
Akin W.mrl'gul; Chief of Section,
IeI'. t:'olish Foreign Minister. the Vasant Bihar' colony in the ed to hospilal by people from the It was decided Ihat when the MiD.epartment of Middle 'East and .
and
other' .ili'nistcrs. ranking offi- ·past year.
.
colony and rescue teams.
nes and- Industries Minister. ap~
.
African Affairs.
cials. Afghans' residing in Poland. Eighly-nine people were kill, ' Officials early yesterdaY said th, Il ears before the commillee to
The Turkish Foreign Minister'
and dIplomats.
ed when'a Japu" Airlines DC-B· at'the dead included .Mohan Ku- answer questions on the Mazare
.' and Madame Bayulken were remaramangalam. Mrs.' Gandhi's Thermo'-Electric Power· Station.
ceived in audienCe by Their MaMinister of Steel and Mines..and information should be sought on
jesties 'the King IIDd the Queen
Gumam Singh. a former .chief. t!:tis issue too.
of Afghanistan', and, met WIth
'
.
minish'r 'of Punjah State and nJl,
· H.E. the 'Prime ~inister and MIIy
recenlly
appoinled
high
rom·T~rj.omaIi
nister of Foreign Affairs, Mohammissioner to Australia.
mad Moussa Shafiq.· l
..
The Turkish Minister for Fo. !\Iso killed were· Ihree mem!>,'
ers of an American family nam- ~
reign Affairs laid ~ wreath a;
,
HOUSTON. ,June 2. (Reuter)2.
Americ.'S Skylab astr~nauls put ed·Sterling. No other details abo
the tomb of His Majesty the lal[.
on a cj~CL!S act in their sPace strllion b}. running around the
out' thcm . were available.
.
King Nadir Shah.
walls yeslerday. defying the wei ghtl.esslless of space..
.'
KABUL. ·june 2. (Bakhtar).. Indian Airlines said there weDuring their stQ: In 'Af_The astronauts starl.cd on their
Conrad added that the crew re 58 passengers. including sev.· The edilor of Tarjom:,n. wee~y
ist"an H.E. the Foreign Minister of
. h~nds and knees and'mover! up. apted ':super-,ve!!". to weightless- ral V. I. Ps and a crew of seven .. has been pul under JudICIal m·
Turkey and Mad~me. Bayulken
.
to if crouchinJ{ positioll and fjn- ness. "and enjoyed the racing and on the aircraft. which .apparent- vcstj~ation! in accordance Wit~
had the opportumly of :'CQt,tallll. ally 10 a slanding one as Ihey othcr acrobating raiher than us- Iy broke up before .coming down Ihe jaw, the. Attorney Ge.neral s
ing: themselves With vanous a~·
. ga}!led momentum·, ,Cenlr:ifJjgal ing such recreation equipment. .a~ and burning 'up beyond recogni- Office aunounced Thursday.
pects of life and d~,:elopment I ~
forre. kelll I. hem a~.1illsl I. h,' wulls ·darthoards and' handballs.
tion..
.','
..
Issue no. seven. dated . Thurs· .
'this country and v!s.t~d. "laces
in Ihe weighlics~' "nvironment:: . Conrad added that the crew . 1'wo. hours after the erash paris 'day. l\1ay 31. carried an article
and institutions of. eco,J.l0mlC!n~~:·
"-,'
~
:
. Commandcr Pel e .r.onrad '-and was most pleased with the waste of the fuselage 'were still burning, in its fProvincial Tarjom~n' along
• I'resldent Glovanna 'Leone of,
cial. cullural, and, 1) lstOl.cal I
his orew uf!scribed Lill! feat as management sy,stem, which was One portion n'f the plane lilY se-' with an ar.ticle which was repug~
rest.
.
Italy:
"Skylab 500". a referencc-. to the working beaulifully.·.'For _Ihe first veral hundred ya,:ds (melres)· nant to .Clause 2. and Glause 3
· They observed with. appreciati- .
retenl I"di:lllopolis '500 molor time, the astroriauts have .a pri~. aw·ay.
of' Arlicle 33 of the Press Law.
Today•. June 2. is the .'nalional rac(·.
· on and ad!'1iration ,the progress.
v.ale .bathroom with a 'toilel:'
~ .Eyewitnesses suid they Saw at The issue is . under
investiga- J
· and developmen.l achl~ved by the day of Italy.. Afghanistan' and
The aslronauts .raq,d off to
Meanwhile. a' top spa~e agenc:y leasl 1\\'0 s~parale balls of na; tion. it said. "
.,
fraternal Afghan natIon. III va.- Italy have long friendShip. Ital- the lhemo: 'song frOI11 the !."O\'j,. ".fficial said a spacewalk by the
Meanwh.lle. ISSUe no. five . of
· iOlls fields under the, wISe :and ian. archaeologists were among <1209 1", a spare' fantasy in whkh Skylab ,astronauts to try to re- roes coming oul of the airline,
able leadership. of Hl~ .MaJesty the first to perform valuable lhe asll'Olfuuts pcrftlr,m the sallie pair a jammed solar panel ~ m·ay Some passengers ,vho managed .to Afghan Mlllat: dated.. Tuesd~y.
scramblc from Ihe Iyreckage told May 29 IS .bemg conSidered JU· King. Mohammad Zaher S~a~..
work in uncovering the age-old feat.
,
COlTle as' early as next Tuesday. them they COllld see the names d.clally.. A report pubhshed on
In the light of the prlllclples civilisations that lived and pros-'
BugJe music latf.;r aCfolJ1pani(-,d The repair ,would improve th'c from inside· and th.r. had ·heen its. back page "What do the peo- .
which the two Heads of States pered in this historic land. . . !he C'xercise.
, .
space station'.s power supply.
pan if' <tboarrl
pic of Kabul say?" infringes ClaThe latesl of Ihe archaeological
use 2. and Olause 3 of Article 33
.
sites on which Ihe Icams are pre'
of tne Press Law.
senlly working are ihe Buddhist
The K'abul'Times in lts issue i'l~mains' in' Ghazni . Province.
.
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-Indian jetliner crashes
near' Delhi killing. 48

.Afghan. embassy

Senate committee
'questions official '.
on petition
.

in 'Warsaw marks

Independence'Day

Italian nati()nal
da.y m.arked

'.

Sloilab.
astronauts top
.

~hape

acrobatics

'«"'_

C orrect 'on
a

·Home .news .round .up

E.ditor
under judicial
.
investigation

.Kabul Industrial
"t d
estate visa e

Furthermore. in their ~ultural
HERAT. June 2. IBakhtar).- overis. healers. ·etc. which would \'e ~en senlenced to dill'er~nt Ie·· .
'.
of Wednesday, May 3l!, carried a
news despatch from the Reuters programmes. Afghan
painters. A ten km.. long roall. six metres run on crude oil. .
rms: The owner. Baz, was senlen.
accllrdiD~ to which !he twelve- musicians, artists, archaeologisLIi
'd h
b
b"'
h
I h
.
t h
t-.
.
year old daughler of Toryala~ an<l 'students liave been received WI e. as een UI I I roug 1 t .
KABUL. June 2. (Bakhlar).-. ced by the eour ere o.slX yeaEng. Ghulam Dastgeer Azizl.•
th
CIlopenlllon of lhe' people of Go- Pieces of Afghan lapis lazuli havc' rs' imprisonment. the drIver of Ministel:'ol Mines and Inqustrtes
.Osti'an,
the first secretary ..r e advanced institutional Iraining ill zara district. It connects several many foreign tiuyers' a source of th.. vehicle. Yar Mohammad, to and K.L· Mehta. Ambassador of
Af wl"',1 Ilmbassy
in Rome dlsap- Italy. The scope for ·Ihe expan.s- Vl·llages.·
. '
.
.,
d 'th
'sl'slant
.
b
ff" Is f
U
the Mines and Industries MiQis· the same term an
e as'
India. accompanied y 0 Ic.a 0
Ileared and the Italian pOlice se- ion of muiual cooperalion' . be!Jry said. .
driver. 1\1.lang-. 10 Ihree- years.
the MInistry and Embassy visited
.·.·,r~lled her,'
.
ween the two countries is: great.
M
'h
00
h
d
f h I d t' I E
sin
.
t 3." 15
pieceslapidary
avr.
- - -~.- makhla.r),- 'at•.
the Tn
Q.A g ~
n us na
SIn order to prevent any mt - It is.,hoped that these possibiliKABUL. June.2.
(Bakhtar).- 'beenoreproduced
by the
KABUL. June
Project
site ,Thursday.
IfrpretaUon or this ~lews. the lies will be investigated now and More Ihan 2.UOO' kharwar of section of the minislry. amongst The Afghan dolegation III
thp
Th Project is being constructliahul 'fimes., with due apOl~gies yield fruit in the- fut~re.
wood are consumed daily in Ka- them statues. Some pieces are twenly.sixth asst~mbly of the eo with the cooperation and as..
alld .with .;nformatlon from .reU·
The current visit of Ihe Deputy bul;' a sOU"Ce of the Municipality priced .around. five hundred' dol- World Health Org.nisation rNur, "'tance of the Government of.
ubi" so'!rees adds:
-'Foreign Affairs Minisler. of Ila.ly said.
.
lars.
.
ned to Kabul ve~h,.day.
India.
Ruhl. lhe 12 years old .daugh~provides
an
opportunily
for
deThis
is
one
reason
the
Munici,
'There
are
many
buyers
fo,:.
A
member
of
the
Afghan
deleThe Jnduslrial Estale, for \lSe
l
er of O.",mn· ~pent the nIght w -. tailed discussion on Ihe mulual palily wants to change over the our lapi~ lazuli. but because of g&libn. Dr. Abdul Raouf Roashill1 or the ehtrepreneurs
th a.groul' or her girl Classmates. cooperation between the friendly present wood-burning
ovens the dollar devaluation we want said the session adopled the 197~ tec.m the Eslate ~s also other
'1'1 •e r:un II y loring
the case
h' h'IS 10", )m'I],'on
de,1 - Ind~stnes.
.
gn
.' ea- coun t"
nes 0f It
. a Iy an d Afgllan- in Kabul bakel';"s to crude oil 10 revise the price structure' it b u d ge t'. 'I"e
.
lied .on It.llan Pollee Which thr. istan.
..
con~uming unils. .
said.
.
lars: '·A.fgha~istan's share is 0.06
The Industrial Estate would be
ough se.~ch and perseverance fo.
Wfth the pj'esei,t boom in.. Af'The 600 bakeries in .J<abul "
.'
per cent which IS the' mlOlmu01 compleled in two 'phases. In the
qnd her and. returned ~er to her. ghan agricultural products. it· is each use 30 seers (7.2 kilos) of
Twenty-f.ve people ~re emp- for a member. nation of
the first- phase.
an administrative
family.
highly' likely that the
~ounlry wood daily•. ,vhieh in all means loyed In the lapIS !azuh s~ctlon." WHO". said Dr. Roashan. who ~('- hloc-=-=mon facility 'centre
.
.
will be looking for chances .. 10 ]8.000 seers of. woo~ ?a.i1y. It :"here are.]9 ma~htnes.. The pro- ted as DepuI~. Chief of the .Mls- and len factory sheds woul~ be
expand its
and trade costs Ihem. Iwo' million afs. anwas f,rsl aSSIsted by forelgr s i o n ' ,.
.' ,"onstructed.
.
.
.'
U
operations aWover the world.
i,ually: If they use <fude. ,oil. expet:ls, but now Afghans do tlie.
' "
L.:;jjiiiiiiii_iiiii__~iiiii_"
Afgllanist~n also needs econo- that much will ·be saved. Tbe. job.· "Products worth 12,976 dolAfghanistan receives .id··lo the
.....
•
.
- mic and technical assistance for scarcity of wood is how being felt lars or 350.000·afs. were sold last tune of 93~.000'dollar. annually
,GENE~A. June. 2; (Reuler).- her 'industrial .development' for increasingly'. iI added.
,
. year". it added.
from WHO. he added.
.
The wOrIll's maJor 011 exporting wliich first steps haye already
In addition. ther~ are roughly,
. The assembly.convened in Ge· countries and '-western companies been taken . .In this respec!' ,ve 100.000 families. seve'.HY public
KABUL, June '2.. (Bakhiar).- neva on May 7. and representat;_
"greed' he.re early ,today to Incre- ·.hope. Ihat the commercial and, .baths; ]20 hotels. and more than The annua! lottery for the clients' ves,from 138 countries particjpat..
as{;· the POsted prices of crode 011 economic
t~lks of the'. De,. 100: governmenl offices in Kahul.. of Da' Afghanislan Bank was 'held ed..
Cle"r skies all over the count,
'.in the 'six GnU slatea and 'Libya puty Foreign Affairs
Minisl~r each.of '''hich uses .wood as fuel. Thursday. The ·top prize. ah. . "Items on the' agel1da ~ncluded r, tonight.
'and Nigeria by 11.9 per eent, re:- will prove fruitful.
'One ,kharwar of wood costs afs. 20',000 was' wou by a girl. Abeda. the anti-small pox drive and reForecast 'for Kabul:
.
Ii.ble conference sources said.' . As we~congratul<ite the people 820,. and t.he. daily consumption'
search 'undertaken in the field of
Clear sides ex.peeted in Kab,.1
The percentage lnc'1'ase Is' cal- and leaders of Italy, w.e express a dost is 'afs. 20.390.040', the sourCe
H'ERAT, June 2, (Bakhtar·).- cancer and infectious diseases. tomorrow.
,
Three smui'glers who were arres. 'nte assembly also consi(lered the' Kabul tooay's lemperature:
(:ul.ted agalnst the PrIces of cr· firm desire for widening the ex" reported. .
ude 011 911talned .on· January I isting friendly' and 'CDrdial ties
The source called on the Jan- led with 344 kllos of hash on-the membership of the People's Dem_ 'Maximum: 29 cenllgnde.
fll' th!S year.
between the two countries.
' galak factories to I?roduce more Her.t b9rder some Ume ago ha· ocratic' Republic of Korea.
~flnlmum: 16 c~nUlmlde.
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FOR THOUGH'l

l,vll1g m SIX French-speaklng
West Afnean Slales have been
hit by one of the worst. droughts
SIDCe Blhhcal tImes A third of them are suffering from malutrlbon and d least two mllhon cattic have dIed
The SIX worst hl~ countnes are
Chad, Mah, MaurItama, NIger,
Senegal and Upper Volta
But
other countries in the Sahelian
and'Sudanlc blocl1mattc regions
whIch stretch aeross'the eontment roughly. between the Sllhara'
and the 14th Parallel are altected mcludmg Dahomew and the
northel n extremitIes oC Camernun Central African
Republlc~
Ghana, Nlgena and Togo.
-After droughls lastmg up to
five yea,s In !llaces, the. ,vater
tabl" level III West Afnca has
dropped b}' between 50 and 100
reet In the affected area RIver
NIgel, willch flows mto the sea
to the west of Port Harcourt III
NIgeria, IS at ItS lowest level 111
recorded hislory Lake Chad has
retl eated up to 20 kIlometres III
places and has fallen one-.md-ahalf metres In depth

...

CARAVAN

$

.'
Aceordmg to a report by the
Bureau of Intelligence and Rc.
search of lhe Amenean State
Department' ovel a millIon tons
of gram IS needed Immediately
to Pl:Cvent mass famme So far
ollly about 400,000 tons
have
bpen committed,
I

Gleamy I,idure
The United N:IlIons Ebod and
Agriculture Orgamsatlon's Dltee'
tdr-Gener,,} for African Alfalrs,
Dr VC
Mlnsah, says that the
gross natIOnal "roducr of the SIX
worst hlt countllcs has been reduced by halt Even ,r adequate
rams starterl Immedlutely It would take five years to rebUlld the
countries' economIes to normal
levels
The FAO's Eln ector General,
Dr Addeke Boerma. pamts an
even gloomier plctute Thro 'qhout the world todav 150 mil lion
people are suffertn~ from malnu.
tnhon at a hme when the cere~
aJ reservp of 30 millIon metnt
tuns- lS at Its lowest level slnce1952 Dr Boerma says that the

=77-

_.t

FACE

reserve IS equlValent only to the
consumptIon of the Umted Stat..
es for seven weeks W,th 10 mllhan acres of pnme farm land In
seven American states under water, the MISSISSIPPI floods have
washed away any hoPe of mereasmg the cereal reserve or enSurn;g. lower prices
In the Afncan drought belt an
estimated one millIon people are
at present short of food and deaths from starvation al e beIng reported The bloated corpses of
cattle pockmark the cracked, sunbaked landscapes Cattle are belng herded south In search of wa.
ter lOtO areas where they Will be
exposed to tsetse fhes
The French Government ,has
eshmated that between 20 and
40 per cent of the cattle herds
or Mauntania and Senegal are
already dead and beween 10 and
2'; per cent of the herds 111 Chad
and NIger In Mall, a million of
the country's ftve millton cattle
have dJed

=c-

EEC afd
~omplete

Villages h.1Ve

.....--

The Frencn Government has
estabhshed a Seeretanat of Sta_
te to coordinate the rebef programme. but the Ameflcan Government report warns that whatevel th~ suece" of the prog1 amme to prevent
mass starva·
hon, there Will be some grave
lnng.term consequences, These lUclude malnutnhon futiher reducang disease
resistance among
millIOns of people, areas of pasture, ~lVJng way permanent1v \0
desert, the decimation of hvestock herds and an mcreased surge of urban mIgratIOn ln Upper Volta aJone a million peo_
ple are reported to be mlgl aUng south
been
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Hearings disclose more high level cover-ups
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WORLD PRESS
The
authorltaltve
Egyptian
neWspapel AI Ahram said Thu'rsday lhat 'Afnean leaqers now
reahsed that "the Israeli aJ(g·
ression on Egypt, and on the other Arab statcs: IS an aggr~sslOn
on the whole African continent"
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app~ar

d,scover lor ,themselves what l'ARJOM AN
thc armed, (orces. of PakIstan
The wepkly TaCluman has a c<lt
are doing in Balooehlstan, IS a
direct
naked
warninlr to toon,showmg Moshe Dayan aod
the _c~ntral
government
It I Ian Smith saWlO1( the tl unk of a
speaks of cessation if atrocities hu~e tree undpr which IS WJ:ltten
conllnue of larlre-scale war the followll"g ,OrgamsallOn of
ainst 'JIilary_"Jntrusion
Afncan UnIOn lan SmIth tells
ag
n
Moslie Dayan "You pull a little
IChatak's statement is dlrectCd to bIt and I'll pull a little bIt"
the central Pakistan gover,,In Its column 10 whICh the ev, nlent and It .S up to her to re jents of the week are recorded
gard or disregard It
thronoogically the dallv TarInman says Sunday was the 55tb
,
Anc.cnt hIstory IS full of -the anlllversa, V of Afghalllstan's re\'a~our 01 the Pashtoons and Ba- galDlD~ of IOdependence ThIS day
loochls the 18 19th and 20th ;remmded me of awol d which has
Centuries are lull of the strug- become common III OUt dally congles Of the Pashtonns and Ba· Iversatlon ThiS IS the word "SaAfghans-against hlb" (Sll) which IS attached to
100ch,ls-all
the levery name 1 was wondenng hem
foreign intrusIons But
most recent strul[gIe,
,whIch thiS word wormpd ItS way Into
W3S in rart a mass
uprlsm~ our languagr- and how we
lIlheaJr.ilnst blatant mllitarv aggres- IIted It As rar as my research
sIan, was In East, Benl[al. Those would lell me Ille word came
events should have served as a ~to our country flom IndIa beforp
I[ood lesso,! It Is a fresh les'Son, the le~alDlOg of our IOdependan eye-opener, a current event, coee The colonwlJsm stricken InN",t ,history as 'yet
dians of thal time had been add
resslO~ the Bntlsh
colonialists,
As brothers and partners WIth a 111 a raspectful manner as Sahib
common hI!itorv and common Som~ of our countrymen haVing
desflny Afghans have a ril[hl VISited India. brnught back thiS
,Ind du f" to fllllv anf! whOI"-.1 WOl II ,,~ a ,'\[t tn this countrv The
heartedlv ~upport our BalOOChl! ,word was used so much that It
and Pashtoon brothers ID thelrl flOally Ijecdme pal t of our dallv
s'rUI[~I~ for the rlgM of. ~eff-llronversatlOn It IS hme we total
dp.tp.rmllJal~on ID
accordance IlY dlscalded thIS woid 'SahIb'
with 'he ileclaratlons Issued by whJch has a colonlahs1:. connotatour Loya Jlrgahs,
, Ion says the naper

,

.
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IN OUR STRANGE'WORL!)
-.

PARIS, June 2, (AFP) -Premier Plcn'e Messmer confirmed
Wednesday that thele WIll be
11\1 total lreedom of abortIOn m
FI allce under the new leglslahon planned by hiS government,
but abortIons wdl be allowed lfi
three speCIfiC cases
He saJd the legislatIOn. m the
form of amendments to the 53year-{)ld abortIon law, WIll be tabled WIth the National Assembly
next week
AbOitlOn WIll be allowed when
'he preflllanry IS the resuh 111
an act or ~ IQlence-for example
:t. rape 01 In the caSe of mcest~
when It endangers the ph".lCal
01 mental health or the mc\her.
or when the chdd would be born abnormal
The Cabl11ct had discussed the
pro!>osed amendments at meetmgs last week. Messmer said III
a teleVised interview
The SOCIal cIrcumstances of the
pregnancy lIIould not be taken
IntQ consideratIOn except III casthe mather's mental
es where
health was at stake, he saId
All aborllolls would have tp be
oerfarmed \n' hosplta,ls and ellolcs attached 10,the NatIOnal H,'11th Service whIch WIll pay the
doctors' fees, he saId

ests made In ULtal Pradesh state
m BahralCh tOY,InShlpl, about 30
miles rrom the Nepal border
- Customs authorities 111 Calcut
Ll arc reported Lo nave seIzed
about 50 kilos rllo pounds) of
hashish while It was alleged!Y
bemg shipped to Panama and
Canada

21 eate,

emphaSIS
being placed
on the hvestock
secJor Chma
may also become a large cusiomer, Raudag suggested
As fo' the supply of ollseeds
10 the UOIted
States, western
EUl ope and J ,:Ipan, adequacy over the years hmr.es largely on
sOya beans, which account for
nearly t" a thirds of the crush,.
mg acllVltles mSlde these areas
WhIle the Urnted States stilI doinmates- the soya cean market,
Randag pomted to the '·remark·
able" expanSIon In bean productIon which In [Ive vears
has
risen double to nme millIon tons by 1980

•

people have died 'n an outbreak
of measles largely attnbuted to
their weakened condition
The
European Economic CommunIty
has ,given aid totalling almosb
one million sterling 'and 6tjher
commItments have come
trom
Cr.lOa. Canadal
Russoa. Spall1
and the Umted States, whIch has
commllted 8 mIllIOn dollars lOcludmq 156,000 tons of food

Watergate scandal:

I

continue dnvmg: fOl as much as
lOa miles at ,speeds UlJ to 50 miles per hour WIthout haVing tn
change them
'
The makers are hOPing IOI a
change In Bntlsh law. which at
Pi esent makes It Illegal to dnve
en a flat tyre, before the new product IS offered to the pubhc.

With Waleh
,

,.

Accordl11g to Prof. Dr Zab.hullah Iltezam, PreSident of the
Food Procuremcnt Depal tment,
our people consume about 2,700,000 tons of wheat a year whllc
tlus year's wheat productJOn JS
eshmated at 2.400,000 tons Therefore the Department is not
gOIng to purchase any wheat from
the Umted States or the Soviet
Ul1lon
Although Dr IIteza'" has s3ld
nothmg about the 300.000 tons
difference between production
and consumption, It IS c1ea~, that
th,s could be Iilade up DY other
grain such as flce and corn
Now 1 would like to give my
outSide readers' some mside In[or!"atlOn about the variety of
gram ou' pastoral people eat and
then w,lI come back to wheat The
fact that they do so lS a great relief because we do not reJy on
wheat as much as we are afrcud
of The two successive years of
d, ought did not allow anv gram
lo grow _and that was why there
was so much demand for wheat
Olherw,se the SituatIOn would be
,lIffe,ent should there have been
a poor wheat harvest 3nrf a bumper crop of COfn or nCe 01 beans,
01 millct
First, I dcal With IICt' which IS
a favoUllte of mme as well as of
nlllhons of Afghans and It has
prooccupied the second-most
mment place ,u1}onlJ the gram
on tne marl<et'. aftci wheat
When I was" kId, Ihe Ideal
dish fOl 1I Ugourmct" was 'to get
some "Ihll a" r ICC, some Hazal aghee and plenty of lamb whIch IS
!Honounced "hara" to prepare a
llCC d1Sh 1331 a IS one of the varIOUS types of I1CC !trown 10 Nangal hal' Smce "pashedl" and "de_
l aduOl" types were probabJy not
grown m those days. the oldtimers never mentioned thelr names They were feeling on top of
the world when presented WIth a
huge dish of "pilau" consisting of

,

bara nce, ghee and lamb
Even people In colder climes cat chicken with a few loaves Of wh- fel'CIIlIy Dhal IS also made or
How the old tlmers must be bread made of barfey,
,eal bread he boastfulJy told me "mullg", a much smaUer pea 01 a
1llere are lWO lo~al types of , was lucky to stop m hiS place dark or Itght green coloul
dIsappOinted because people don't
care
fOf
'/bara"
rlCe any- corn: one sweeter than the olh- other \'lSe I would not Ret anySometllUes, the Jalmel S lUI:\.
more Tbey grow at
Kok Cb,- er In Naygarhar, tbe cprn IS of thlll!: else but corn bread
various groulld grams and call It
nar, Baghlan, three types of Kok " whItIsh colOUl but not ditte'rBu.t when you sec ho\\ healthy "doda" wh,cb IS ralher tasly 101
Chman rice which have far bel- ent In, tasle, II you cat tbe corn the uncared for chIldren of the lhe beglllller hut'stlll lastler IS
tered bora In both taste and tex- bread m Nllrab /<aPlsa, you can average rarmer ace despIte tile tbe mixture 01 sweel pe.l f10ul
ture
bet tbey bave m,xed It w,th su- bland rood and then compare th- wltb that of \\heat
And they must be very unhappy gar, altbough It .s naturally so em \\ Ith the kids of hIgh offiCIals
Some wumen Ill, the villages
that almost all the ghee is smug- sweet
_
01 wealthy mer<hants III tOllln, PI epare deltClous thlllgs w,th s,gled to PakIstan and Iran beca
People eat corn fo, two leas- you would be amazed by the mple mgred'lC.nts
1'01 IIIstanr"
'Ihe vlll"ge's could also ,'as!1\
use the people 10 these countnes ons
marvels of nature Simple food addmg a few slices of OIUOns anci leilill how to bUJld what \\e rall
can afford to pay higher prices
I-They have no wheat to re- plenty of fresh aIr. and sunshllle, Pieces of pepper to th,s kmd of a "chel ry" a rectangular cooWhat pallls the old-timers more place It
and lots of exercise
bread makes a lot of dlfferelll I' k1l1g oven Il1slde, as the hds ot
's that they see the ghee exchanHowever, the town kIds look
And how mallY vegetable do h\ 0 or three ranges at e madf' 01
ged wltb all sorts of vegetable oil,
2-11 Js ,more fIlllllg than oth- so pale and jaded thaf you take they cOIISume In almost nllle mo- iron'
mostly comlllg from lran
They er gram And It takes more time Pity on them despIte the vltamm nths? All klllds of legumes ,II c
She (',In (>ui. the· dough 1I1sllic
claim that some of the 31lments to be algesed than other grams pills condensed milk, calcIUm sho- stuffed IIISide pancake-like p"'l- the oven allL! Serve hCl dog-tllare caused by these oils as they
I can hnd a third reaSon also ts and so on That 's why when the es o( dough baited on an Open ('(I HhubLn ,I fe\\ morsels of COrn
are by products of petroleum Most of the corn-eaters glow Il Village child 1 en confront the to- fryer 01 stdl belle. bUI ked 111 (akc \\ hH"h ht· may Sincerely ad
ThIS IS perhaps the only way III on thelf own farms and therefo- wn kIds. one of them
from the the upllght Illcal clay oven
11111 t' and VOl t1clOuslv
consuJlll'
P~tato"s pumpklOs. "gaOlI,lIla
whIch they can take their revenge re they thmk It IS free of char- former addresses t~e lalter as
Dut who should tell the Villa
On the Imported substitutes
ge
follows
(leak) and WIld vegetables mcln t.:CI s these things which may 1ll.lkl'
But the farmel s do very little
"I eat COt n bread and here IS dlllg 'hol.111 which IIlCldcntally .1 lot 01 dlffcl('nce to their hUIll
Now the dearth of lamb has
added IDsult to mjury Most of el~e With corn They don't know my thick neck
1 Sa\\ III Waslllllgton, DC
,'nd (II U111 live"?
the old-timers Llre either pcnsJO- how to bake cookies or cakes on
And you eilt flee and mullon was pleasantlv SUI PIIscd,
CVI'I1
I agall1 ,Ihml< that the' Depaltners or depend on thClT sons or the occaston of festivals and ~O and your neck 15 like that or an dried legumes LJI e used as stu ment of Local Developmc:'nt c.:.hgrandsops ror subSistence
and 'on If they cannot aflOId to make anteater"
..
ff1l1g 111"lde thasp I'JCCCS or dough ould r«lIma the activll1y bv oPI'nthel efOt a they cannot buy lamb th, a regular feature Also bOIPerhaps 111 the old days when "Bo13l1l and "ashak" arc two 1I1~ il sener, cf 10c.11 (ounrlls what Afs 27 a poul'd They have lm~ corn on the cob
must be there_was no bath-loolD
scale Afghan dl'IIC,II'IeS campI \Sill/.( ,til' ~re the elders act as 1Ialson offlncvrr hear~ of lamb priced so fan- populansed as Its roastmg 15
to weigh people, the only mca- ffed th1l11~S served On' a I.lyt'l (J! «('IS hCl\\c('11 IIw noplll.1cr oIlHI
tastlcdlly high
'fhlS 15 perhapS due to the ia_ surement taken of one's weight "Q.OI 001'
u p'asle madt, 01 IJ.I- th~ g"ovel nnwnt ThC'\' 31 C shm\ 11
SO the tIme has come 101 tbe ct that people generally look do- was through the SIZe of one's ound dl1ed yoghouJl lumps
Uie uses of n""w gadgets .10<1 t h n
old-tlmels to fade away, hke the wn upon corn, eatmg It because collar But It IS qUIte a practical
Should all tI'e p('ople be";lIl1' cldvantages 01, l11odrll1 mcthod ..
method notv"'thstandmg
whea\ ollenled Clr Lhl'
presclIl \\lIhout mal<Jnl! lIrr mOil' costlv
old soldiers, •but how about the they have to
younger people who arc' qUlte
The type of peas out of WhiCh multl-gJ am dlPt hr continued bccontented t.e have a flee dlSh
Once In my younger days when the farmers make hread IS call- cause of Its mOle nutrltlOn.11 Vtl
A bOl{tful of hOI led' fl esh swept
conslstmg of beef, Kok Chman' I was fond vf chmbmg hIgh pe- cd "mushung" It 1< a kmd of sw- lue'
TH'ng StH II1klt'd \\ Ith salt and I::tnce and Splnzar vegetable 011 aks 10 PanJsher, Noorlstan and eet pea grown on a )31 ge scale
1 pt'fsonall} thmk that If
we oUlld (!lIed chIllies provlde:s manv
hut they don't have the dough So Balachghan: I happened to stop m some provlDces mdudmg' Ka- add' to the III e<ellt "mOllnl of Afghans an e'xccllent refrcshmthey have to put tip With all sorts 10 a rather mce-lookmg compou- bul and Parwan
Townspeople wh,'at consumptIOn \\e Will
be ('111 1 hiS IS called kashkashol<,
of bread. some made of corn, oth- nd belongmg to the VIllage chlef- use It for "dhal", a dish Impor- hllldered Itom ach,ev.llg all\. oth, \\ hlch Illcan!'i_ something ~ which
e) s of millct, beans and
peas t.lln When he brought a b011~d ted from IndIa, but prepared dlf- el amu: which llrc tQ. glow man' plIlIs perhaps yOll' leg

,

LOVE AT FIRS,T SIGHT
,

I have often thought oj attemp- mulatmg actIvIty and they prefer
tmg to wnte a sketch showmg It to chit-chat whlcll they find
foreign reader s how a newly.mar- bormg In the carher stages, whned couple face each other 111 en 1?Vcry guesture means some
an arranged marrlagc which -'s thlllg They glOw hred of each
so common III thIS part of the other to the extent that they stop
world and which mn aculously IIstenmg to each other
works
In that case, what could [ wrIte
To an' outSider love between m that playlet?
two grown-ups, oJ I'ilale and a feWell,.. I can conCoct all Imag1l1male, 15 unthml<ablc WIthout the ary convcrsahon between a rathtwo t'ettIn~ to know each othe, er blight groom and bnde who
belolehand and feclmg mutual have never met each other beattractIOn But perhaps what en- fore
sues fro III an arranged mal nage
Time 10 pm late autumn A
between two political ammals 15 Simple Sitting I room covered on
not what we would call love III the four Sides WIth fat mattresses ovWestern sense of the word
It er a paIr of colourful Ugleems".
may be' phySical attl action
but ThIS chamber 's connected to a
how about people who stop lust ',bed-room havlOg a "chorpoy" In
one step short of love?
the mlddle
They are probably too bnsy a
Tile nOIse of- the crowd
has
breed to have time for love 'or lust subs,ded and the last welllOmantlQ adventures' They want wlshe, lias uttered her last WOlds
a body of the oPPosite sex to he The groom who IS usually 'shy
With them on the bed. fcel ItS and IOtrovert stands up, as If by
warmlh and make It qUiver and instlllct (and what IIlshnct could
come to hfe
be strongel?) to bolt the door
To this couple usually III thelf The bflde whose face IS stili coearly twenties, sex is the most stI- vered ,with a red shawl. IS lean

____
SYDNEY, June 2. (Reuter)LONDON. June
2, (AFP) A Smgapore Atrhnes Boemg 707
carrymr-129 passengers and cre";
World demand lllr ammal feedstulfs IS likely to exp.md by mosparked a full emergency at MasIe than five per cent a year ov·
cot Airport here at noon yestcl'el the next decade, With the 50day when It mformed ground conviet Union and East European
trol It had burst a tyre on takccuuntnes becommg lalge,
buyoff
crs On world mal kets, IE RandDoctors, firemen and ambulanag, or Holland, PI eSldent of the
-~cemen stood by as the alrCl al t
InternallOnal ASSOCiatiOn of Sespent 45 mmutes dumpmg thoued-Crushers (rASC) 'lald Wed
LONDON, .rune 2, (Reuter)
sands of gallons of fuel off the
nesday,
The revolutionary new "run-flat" coast before It returned and maSpeakmg at the opening
of t vres WIll be available on certam de a safe landing No one lVaS
the three-day .mnuol IASC Co- high performance BritIsh cars by jured
qg,ess at KIII"rl'ey. Ireland, to October, It was announced here
The fhght WaS delayed for th,
delegates from 31 rountl'leS Ran- Wednesday
ree hours while ground crew redag Said that the lIeed for iood-. The tYles. produced bl' the Du- placed the burst tyre, hut no othstuffs m fhe Soviet Union and nillP ComJ,. .ny, WIll, ,t IS clalm- _ er flights w~re ,lIsrupted durmg
eustern Euro!le legion w.lI un- ed, wllhstand a hIgh-speed blo-' the emergency
doubtedly eXPand beuause of a wout and enable the
motorist to
_
0- .......
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The nr.wspaper said In an edItOrial "The DAU Mid,dle East
Resolution gIves concrete expreSSIOn to Afnca's deSire to earlY
out a POSitive role that ·would
speed up the search for
jl1st
sQlutlon to the CflSIS"

a

NEW DELHI, June 2, (AFP)- ~I
FOUl teen Nepalese wei e arrested
last week while allegedly trymg
to smuggle a lalge quantity of
~ashlsh II1to India offie,al -repoIt< here sa,d Wednesday
The I eports slated that 14 car
\loads or' hashish were recovered 6
hy police on ThUl:sday, and alr-~

grapes and other frUit, gl 0\\ In.!!
more vegetables and growlIlg 010
re cotton and beet fOl' expol tlllg
But one thll1~ should be done
abollt the methods m which till'
val1QUS SI all1S should be used s()
that they taste h,'tler <lnL! 31 e
prepared under hygle'lJ(
ronthhons
'
In many f,ollseholds hecause of
the flighty malll 01 the talkallve
tloust:wll Q, the ITI1Ik: mal go Sour
flam t1mt· to hllll' If thl..' houseWife knows alteally lh:It she C,II1"
make a good (akC' \\ 1111 sllur nllik
nllxcd With (01 n fJ01I1 she malo'
only need a few Ollnces of sugar:
0, stili bettel she m,ly U'~ , th,'
t~Pe of flc;.HII which I~ ndlul.II"
sweet

,
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With the merglllg of Islah and
Anls dalhes, one of the Jongstan•
•
l dlOg Wishes of pless Clrdes
m
the country has been fulfilled,
saId the dally Caravan in WedWAS~nNGTON, June 2 (Reu- and was pursumg leads
Asked, Patrick Gray warned Nixon that complete Immunity from prosefhe press statement Issued by nesday's edltonal When one stops
cution m return for telhng all
Ajmal' Kbatak, tbe Secretary- to thmk. one can eaSily be con- eli _PreSIdent NIxon mluated- if tbe subject came up at the people round him were trymg to he khew of the Watergate affall'
vinced
that
SIX
dalhes
all
PIObUl
did
not
attend-a
White
BoWlute
House
meetmg,
Ehrhchman
ImpItcate
the
FBf
and
CIA
10 the
General of the Nattonal Awaml
The prosecutors had offe, ed to
Watergate c,!ver-up, replied'
Party on the sItuation In Pash- duced 10 a small Clly hKe Kabul use meetJng at wbich attempts replied,
let Dean plead gUIlty to one chare
top
man}',
because
on
the
one
were
alleged
to
have
been
madt,
'
I
can't
say
Jf
the
subject
came
'T
thmk
Gray
was
made
aware
toonistan gIves a clear analysis
arge of consplrtng to obstruct the
01 the extent of the nulitary hand not many' people al e hte- to hmlt part of the mvesllgalton from the PreSident Ol from those bv General Walters of some Im- COurse of Justlec and to drop othrate
and
on
the
other.
the
literate
mto
the
Watelgate
buggmg
seaat
the
meetmg
proper
suggesllons
to
the
CIA
inte~ventlon by the central goer proposed counts agamst 111m,
"I was Just a VISitor" Ehrhch- by a WhIte House person",
vernment of Paklstan ,n the ai, ones have not bUIlt up the habIt ilndal. former Presldenhal aide
of readlllg newspdp'ers, says the John Ehrhchman revealed Wed~ n!an added he was not awale at
Asked who that person was, government sources said
fajrs of Baloochlstan as well edlronal
Shortly before Dean left the
nesday.
the time that money Involved In Ehrhchman rephed
"I underas warning of the forthcomIng
White ,House he removed a batch
The papel c1allns that Sllll e the
Ehrhchman, who leslgned
a the Watergate affair had been stand It was John Dean"
storm .u1I1 the nature of the day when pravate newspopers rna month ago as Nixon's chief ad~ sent through MeXICO
Dean, who was dismIssed as of documents- -later handed' ovdemocracy which is In forcc ae thet! debut, people have shown vlser on domeslic aflalfs, gave"
Ehrhcbman s3ld he did
not WhIte House Counsel, was repor- cr to the cuslody o~ a Judge-and
at present in that area,
less Interest 111 readmg the go- hiS versIOn of the meetmg at'a know If the PreSIdent knew at ted Wednesday to have told gov- vowed he would not be the Wate,vernment-owned newsPapers wh- dosed sessIOn of the Senate ap- the time about the FBI mvestlga- e' nment plosecutors he was not gate scapegoat
lChatak's statement s()Caks or the teh at one time had a monopnh propnahons sub-committee on In-, tlOl1 lI1to the MeXICO money
mterested In a 'deal' and wanted
brutalities of the armed forces over lhe Ilews It IS ObVlOUS that telhgence opel ahons
' Ehrhchman s comment to rc- •••••••••••••••••• er..... 'Qf:)• •
• •_
• • • • • • • O. . .
IIf Pakistan in Balooc!ilstan, of
thc
statc-owned
paners
have
to
The
sub-committee
had
prevporters
left
open
the
lIueslion
of;
•
1he clesIDg of the transporta: follow thc pohcy of state and lOusly heard eVIdence from offi- why Nixon was at that time con-:
~
"
I
ball IIDes by the armed· units thus their pubhcatlOns also have clals of the Central Intelhgence cerned that the mvesllgatlOn mto _
~.
:
to stop load grain and eve~ wa~~~~~~' ,
ter re""binl[ the BaloOOhIS, of to follow the same lme, adds the Agency (CIA) tllat Ehrhchman the break-m might Involve na-:
and H R Haldeman, who later tlOnal secunty aspects
-:
the looting of property and eyen Raper
m Aigha",stan th_ IeSlgned as WhIte House Cillef
' :
!lvesteck, and the illegitimate erePortunatelv
have been times when the of Staff, tned to enhst CIA help
The PreSident, 10 a statement:
:
rule 01 the puppet provmclal government authontles have al- at the meellng to persuade the issued eight days ago, saId he government, '
lowed the state-owned papelS to Federal Bureau of InvestlgatlOo had, been concerned for a time -:
:
Can Baloochls survive under such cnltClse the state 01 gans One to curb ItS mvesllgatlOn mto N,- tbat the CfA was mvolved and _
!
exceptional Imposed hardshipS'? can even say that the mterest the xon campwgn funds received th- tliat there had been attempts m.
;
And can the central govern- pcbItc has shown m state-own- rough MeXIcan banks.
the WhIte Ilouse to conceal some:
ment. which Is alreadY alicn to ed papers has, bcen ImkeQ With
Some of the funds were latel aspects of the case
:
roblems of pashtoonistan his- the amount of crltlcaJ articles found On the five men arrested
General Vernon Walters De-:
P
toncally.
raclallv and in any pubItshed, ~sserts the-paper
while breaking mto and buggmg puly Dlfeetor of the CIA,' who _
•
tb t cumulatively
The paper refers to the dlfit- the Democratic Party headquar· took part 10 the June 23 meetmg •
other senSe
hood hope to Icult task and responslblhl1es of ters on June 17.
ear]ler submitted a memorandum':
nlakesu:~ur: o~:r such oppres- ljournahsts and the pressure un- Ebrllchman told eporters after to CongresslOnal commlttees 10:
!
k
eP.
I del which they 11'01 k It IS
no\\ testsfymg
before the sub-com- II' h IC h h e quoted ,a
'[ Id eman as __
;
sedemasses
I
h
severa years sll1ce t e time ]our- Jnlttee for nearly three hours say10g that It was lithe Presld-. ..
\.
he SItuation IS further aggrava-, nahsts 10 thiS count'y Idly flat, that NIxon called the meelmg, 'ent's \vlsh" that the FBI IOves-!
,',
T te b the suspicion of several ,tered and a new era of purpose- held SIX days after the break-m, tlgatlon mto the MeXICO funds.;. (
~~"-:~lf~~
!
lO~erJ~lttent plots repOrtedl)' ar_l,!ul propaganda h,IS noll' bcgun because he was "leglbmately con- be baited
.'"
I!I
;
b th central govern- ITh e Islah-AllIs dally can very cemed" that the FBI InvestlgaBut General Walters later told: .
I
~~~J~~dOf ),a)ti:tan against the well fulf,lI thIS role
tlon mIght endanger CIA opera- a CongressIOnal committee he
rl=""'=\"':':'~
:
d BaloochlS KhaThe paper IS appreCIative of tlOns
was not pOSItive Haldeman used
Pasht oons an
'0>
1the arrangements made for th('
lak's statement
has ~am_d Ildehvery of Islah-Am S
somethEhrhchman saId the meetmg those actual words
:
these· Las Bella, the I~I ."munprecedented IO 'the hlslory was attended by hImSelf, HaldeSenator John McClellan Chalr-.
Img
bassy arms Issue the
of th,s country's
man-who was to
before man of the subcommittee which:
01 governors of the two pro With dehver of lslah,AllIs w,th", the
subcomm.ttee
fhursday- questioned Ehrhchman, told reo:
vlnces" who wer," elected ~ the same da/to many parts of the and CIA offiCials NIxon was not porters he felt It was clear the.
the represc!'tat:we of gtohver'e- country. for the first tIme the p'~,sent
'
"President knew of fhe purpose:
ments the dismIsSal
e - ,people are given a chance to read
The PreSIdent was concerned of the meetmg" on June 23
•
'c
gal Ilrevlnclal governments, the th sam news and material The that any natIOnal secunty asp-' Asked If he felt 'tbe PreSIdent:
.'
i
massacre In Llaqat Bagh alld
Islah-Ams success ects such as CIA operalions, sh- Rnew about the Mexico money,:
- ,ji
the vllldication Of legal, pollti-Il ard hopes that with Improvea pu-I oU,!d not be exposed mad vel tent, Senator McClellan rephed
"I ~
-- -h~"
cal and democratic rights,
bhcatlOns It Will better serve the ly, E,hrlichma!, told reporters assumc so, but I don't know"
:
He thought the FBI was alreaEhrhchman asked by reporters: "Mmm, must be the efteet ofyour wInter swimming hobby" :
nubl c
'
jihatak's st;llement, nOw before
I•
'dy aware of the MeXICan money why fOI mer ,actmg FBI dIrector ~'
,
the world public to read and
G
e . ., . .
_
~
• • • • • •_ . .
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A typical bed room in a willage

mg agalDst tbe wall to heave a
SIgh of rehef Dccause she has
been slttmg erect. hke a monumen t on her mattress for almost the whole day and pal t of
the mght alid she could do WIth
some sleep, If she is allowed to
Anyway, when she sees the
groom boItmg the door and only
the two of them arc left, she may
uncover part of her face, or her
heaVily made-up face, and peep
Into the room to cat<;h a glllnpse
of the groom who IS usually more
natural He may be wearmg a tumc ""tl\ trousers or embrOldereq nattonal costume
If the bnde delays 10 uncoverIng her face, the groom may come to her and start teasmg her
The conversation between the two
woula be something hke thIS
" Groom-Why don't you uncover
your face? There IS nobody else
left m the room
Bnde-No, I am not gomg to Jet
you see my face Even the sun
and the moon have not been able
to see It
'Groom-Well, bow about YOUl
parents? Probably they commuDlcatetl WIth you through a telepbone
Bnde-But God has allowed them to see the face of theIr children I mean the strangers
My
family has been very stfIct WIth
us
Groom-But they certamly wallt
me to see your face? Or would
you have them w.tness anothel
face-showmg ceremony? We have
already looked at each othel tho
roygh the mirror '

,-

poor brIde? She 's treated hkc a che~ you
own
IIlIde-1 have aheadl' luled
doll Everybody tnes hel
techniques 011 her ttll hel compJ out LoucHmg anll all thcll
You
eXlOn 1S beyond lecogmtlOl1
be a good hoy and tUl n y..o ur bach.
Groom-No, you are all lIght
to 111(' I \\ ant to cah h up with
Bflde-I am not 1 look ghastly some slecp .
.
Cloom-Come on Who - told
WIth that much rouge and powder.
..
you to pJay these tllcks on me)
Groom-Then why don't you If you heSitate further. I w.1I lift
wash It off? I can get you some you flam that <.:01 nel', and put,} Oil
water
on th!' bed \\ hlch may be ~ClUIl1Bnd....."How could I? I am a pled
bnd e and I must wear the darn
Bnde'-In that casc,
please
cd make-up till I wake up from don't spOil thl' bed I 1\111 come nn
my sleep III tlte mQrnlng and my o\\'n arcOi rI hut I nln Sll b..sh
teLl my gill fnends and youc ful
aunt what happened last 111ght
G, oom-f'm tu,nll1/: my hack
Groom-I am sure you would You Just gct mto hed
lI11dl(l~S
not' give them a grapWc picture and 11(' down
,\
of what we are going to do toBnde-I have ..II eady dnne so
Dlght
Dut oh you h..ve such rhld f,'et
Bllde-What do you
mean' Cood LOI d IOU' 31 e so hall I'
You ale not gomg'to do anythlllg
Croom-You hovI' hq.. n~i1 ul
t0111gbt. Be a DICe boy and go to b,own eyes
sleep' on the bed T am tel flbly
D'ide-Don', 1001. ,It Inl' I 1001<
tired BeSides, I am so sca, etl
ghaslly Clpse yqnl eyes .Inri roGroom-Well, then why don t unt sheep
you he witb me on the bed and
Gloom-'(\'hat IS 1'0111
n,lIn" I
tell me a s t o r y ? '
They tell me you have two
BrIde-Prom.se that you won't
Dnde-My Ical nall;e IS Shah
try any mlsch.ef I am dead ser- Gul but dunng lhe wedding mghl,
YOUI mothel gave me anolhcl l1iJious.
Groom-Pronllse Dut what ,r me Now I am M,lh Cui hel,lOse
you get eXCited all of a suddcn') your younger sister IS ('.llIed Sh.:th
Bnde-Me, eXCited? A,e you Gul
our of yOUl mInd? You ale the
Gloom-''\'hat IS ) 0111 mothel
first man I ever talked to so m- called?
tlmately
Dnde-She- IS called Koko Cui
'Groom-Perhaps because th,s ThiS IS a name I hate and I "as
IS the first time you have beenlleheved YOUl' mothe, did not call
left alone w.th a man who tou- me It Perhaps because my moth

Bnde-That reminds me of your
darl< colour You
look exactly
!Ike my elder brother who went
away on purpose because he thmks It Is not very manly to see
one's sIster In someone else's 00,am He could not stand It and so
he, left the vjllage for a few days
Groom-Well, 's he not marned
and With whose sister?
'Bnde-He IS but he never reconciles himself WIth, the Idea that he. could not marry h,s own
sister
Groom-Do you like your .elder
brother?
Bnde-Yes, and no I hke hIm
when he IS nice to me. I hate
hIm when he gets bossy But my
mother always sides WIth
hIm
even If he IS wrong Mv bloommJ!' mother spOIls' all the fun
" Groom-Let me see if your face
rernmns rnp of sompone
Bndp-My au"t has not milde
me up well She alwavs lOSISts on
nerfnnnln~ thiS ghastly operation
deSPIte the earnest pleas made by
, . the Drldes Who listens to the

An ayerage vIUag-ers' slUing

,
•

,:f'

\\ Ollie! nul cdlm\ It
\n~ \\.J\
\OU we Ghulam I\lshan ,11t' lOU
not'
C,oolll-Ycs I am but thl'l' call
1111' Khan Agha You e.m CiJlJ 1111'
Khall for short
.
Hllde-lluL vou are not ,I Kh
an You must ha\'c plenty of IcmcJ
clOd monel to dcsprve thiS tIll""
C,oOOl-You can thlllk th,lt I
..lin .1 Kh.lII 111l1lllS mUIlC'\
and
1,11111 M, f,lthe, sold most of our
land and has spI'nt all the monel
OthC'1 WIse wt' could also daim tu
belong the Khan lan"hes of thiS
p.1I r-- My gl't1ntlfntl1l'r had a hug"
sLdhle ~tret('hlDg as fal as thc'
dIStance between Kandahal and
Kc1l>ul
Dnde-We had a number or
lt11 Jrh cows 011 OUf farm Onr 01
I hem Pi oducad so much milk that
we gave <1\\ ay half' of It to till'
nelghbou, s and stili could sell 20
SPQI s of ghcc eVCI v day·
Croom-Let us talk sense '\'('
\\rlc both braggmg' Wh\
don t
you UI1COV£'1 your face? You al e
1l1\' lil\\ful Wile, alcn'( you')
Dllde-But nobody asked Ole II
man Ic.l Ie
I ronsented to thiS
Groom-""hy not? The mullah
\\ho filled thC' m<Jrllagc lorm anti
n'ad the speCial verses blessJllg
OUI union ask('(1 )OU three times
If you \\ ('I e ag) eeable to
thiS
mo11 I lage, You kepl qUiet
but
sent two witnesses \\ ho told th£'
audlencp that ~ou had glVC'1l Ihem \'our con-senl
(Col1lll1l1('(1 011 Pd~l' ~1)
('I

room ,

'.
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Phone: 31128
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Irrigation'

Chardal'ah Project• .Jamal Maina, Kal.mI. T~nders should.

~c~ude the ~ate ~f ~elivery of 'the v~hic.l~s in
,
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wbmi~ted 'within"7
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NATIONAL RESEARCH CO-·
UNCIL REPORT INS
3. Mf'RRJ8- FUTURE. OF CHLOIlINATION JAWWA 58:1175
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. BOUTIQUE AFGHANE;

PuRI'I'ABS
...
have very,practical' ad. vantages:~
'P
rful
d
owe
an safe sterilising activity.·
I 'Very quick ai>lution time for rapid aetiOJi.
"U,V£ crystal clear solutiOJl&-',-no 'scarn or deposit
.
.
·VirtuP.lly tasteless when used as dlr~cted.
Also avall~ble: P~ITABS-MAXI for larger vohJmea ot water;
.At' OTlglOal produetJon from: H & T KIRBY &< Co Ltd .
Mildephall, Suffolk, Ensland.
. , '1
AvailaLlt> in all p.hamiacies,
.
"IS-. ..

.......................... ~

.,

~

~

~~

Off~ring Afgh~ liandicrafts
'and Souvenirs.
.
J\ddress: Opposite Sliare Nau
Park; KabuI:' .
P.O.,.Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel:. 26205.. .
SIIANGRILA RESTAURANT

10 h~tweeD' UN

stall: BOIllle

THE MUSIC CENTRE
. ,
has the best in AKAI products
Phonograph records
P.re·recorded casettes
cartridge; and' reel tapes
. Duplication faciliUes. .
Dual turntable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel': 22032.

•

Afgban Handic.rafts exporters

. I

1. O'CONNOR AND KAPOOR.
FIELD DISINFEVI'lON JAWWA
FEB. 19'10.
.,..
.

. 'KABlR'" co: LTD.

CABLE, PUSHTINCHA

make., water .,~afe for ,drinking
throughout' the WOorId!

.

STORE

Address: Charrahi Ansari
(Share Nau):
Tel: 30189.

ACT· MORE QIDCKLY BECAl;!;J,; OF THE RAPID SOLU·
TlON'l)M£.
.

3--2:·

~

..

&Dd~"

rUE AIISENAL'
For the best in old guos and
other aptiquities. Customers
helped in packing. custom and
museum clearallce, .
Addresses: Charrahi Sher'
pur, next to Afridl Co. Ltd:,
and .Hotel Intercontinental
. Kabul.
'
, Phone: 20811.

; :: '='

" YAMAW HOTEL
,Within easy waiklng distance"
of all b.azaars. Rooms with
bath, hot f\Jnning water round
the clock, Afghan and contino
ental dlshes,.excellent servi-

ceo

HAM

~

I

~DI\ADAH

!I'

KASCCl VW SERVICE:

:
•
I

I

I
The most hY4'lenle Barber I
Shop wilh besl modem equipment
~.,:..._~~<~....,....KOKOK._~~._

\·,S.... "PEROZ"
For lIalr·Cul, Sham.poo and
·J,;!ectromnssogp
,PEROZ' BARBER SHOP
SHAR-I.NAU, KABllT.
'.
Tel: ~2619

••
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.
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.
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marked'l·n Belgrade.

smuggled cigarettes'

Afghan~
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A Iteporler
POl't said.
The By
otflcial
announcement On (\
,1n -·the committee it \\'il s als'o tulal ba;J on the sale of cigarellHONG' KONG, June 3, (Reut. reparls.
reported thai thc scI price of afs. "'. Qearing no cuslom stamp it'·
Since thcrC' is no ('ontrol, over
~/iE
15 for' one po\\,' (444 gram~) 'ha-; sued \\\'0 and :J half months "go
.
the marl,el. butrher,; are lhe S(1'
ll'. 1 1"now, been raised to '25'28 and has not been. taken' seriously. h
Sweden desire to enbance bilate. Ie IIuth"rity t(1 determine the pr,
the municipality has not
bee II repllrt iif the Anis·lslah i·eveal,;.
,.
able to pull prices down.
10 lhe report· the Mi·
ral relations•.the New Ch.\na Ne- ice Of meat a,. lhev wish it to .
stond, To remooy this situation.
Ilyo A Reporter
The representative of the sla\l- l1ist~ for Finance announc~d .sowS Agency ,reported today.
a committee composed o[ reprp.,
. ,
. .
{(hterhouse reported. that their, mEume ago that by the beglnnms
The Agency said Chi. made Ihe senlatives of the Islah.Anis daily. mUl1lclpal authontles. It was also sible the lobbying op'eratiun of production' is aboul 2,500 kl1s of l,f Jawza (May·.rune) all.cigaret .
statement when he proposl\ll a the Pro Office. R~khtar News agreed 'In the committee's' 'deli· the Kabul butchers association
mullon and 6000 kgs of beef
\VIlhout custom stamps are
, toast at a reeepLion given b v vi- Agency.
Ministry'
Inierior. berations. that impl~!"I~ntation of whic/! at present lIas cr~ated bo.. every day. This' reporl also rev- prohibited and those found. in thl'
.i1l,nl[ Swedish Foreign Mi..lst~r .Kabu\· SlaWlhterhouse. miiiLary stl'lcl'pnce. ~9ntrol IS the. autho- .tllenecks for' the. coming meet· 'ealed the nee,d ·of the slaughter' market ,~ill be c~IJJected and the.
Krlster Wlekman In Peking
slaughterhouse
Press nty of
corporal lOp and lOgs of the
.house is beiilg
by l·h,' owners fmed,
.' . '
night." .
. ' Association, held a numbel: of me. tliat the munICIpal authpntIes sh-.
The representatIVe of the Ka· animals boughl from 'nearhy Rm· .,A source Of the MIOIslr¥ lor
Chi sa>d tile "extensive. and . etings recently and' after thoro. ou!d as.spre the general "public bul municipality. informed the co· vinces. In ac<;ordance with this F,"a~ce tol<;l an Islah·AOIs repol'''
(rleDlIJy
be
ugh discUSSiOl; decided to sel up of strict price superv,ision.
mitlee..that On an average more report. slaughlerhouse sale pri- tel' that
over thc
y governors
l\!lckman :ID the past ffi!V
a subcommittto determine the
Islan-Anis reports the
than 2.000 sh<;ep
goills a.nd' 'ces is determln.ed by· Ihe actual ,'ount have
authonsed to
ee keeping in mind tees has also deCIded not to let 110 callie are· slapghlered every cost of productIOn. The
sHowed tI!at. both C!t lna aDd Sw- price Of meat
.' (.onllnued on .page 4)
eden "have. the' desIre' to enb<J.r1.- demand. the availahilitY' 01 su- its news be reported .by the pr~ss day-this figure does 1I0t include house. is noL mal'ing money, .out
KABUL." June
(Balihtarl.Cft the, ",lations between the two pplv alid the marginal 'prQfit to bUI unfDrtunately a sourte of the the number slaughtered by
the of its operation. The price of mut· The outgoing. ambassador of the
countries."
.
be 'marle 'by the dealers and but· municipality oyerstepped this ·de· Kabul slaughlerhouse.
in is aI's. ~9.45 per kg. ,nJrI f Federal Republic of Germany.
Wlcluns'!'. vl.&U had. mad" be- ehers.
.
.
.'
cision ,and reported the news of
According to another. report beef aI's 24 for one kilogram.
Richard Breuer, paid' a farewell
lleliel~1 ~ontrlbutlons to the con. . It is :expected thq commitip.p the formation and deliberation of submitLed to lhe committee, the Met;nbers of Ihe commitll'p ur- call on his Royal Highness· Mar·
soUdation and development 01 would review· the finds of' the the committee,to Bakhtar News price of meal has beep contin4' ged Ihe. JT!pnicipality 10 pay.heed shall Shah Wali .Khan· Ghazi al
I/lt; IrlObdlv relations beiwren subcommittee and Ihen comnlU' Agency: The bl\ckbone of .thi~ dp· ally rising for the' past year..The to its decisions and Iry to rhntrol his !'psidence yesterd.ay. '
both
eountrles, he added.
nicate its final decision LO 'the cision was to limit as mtich pos· Irend is still cO~linuing, th.c re' strictly butchers' operatinns.·
:

.'

..

,.\tAYrt:o,·enlnsJuneoempl,.Gle· d and 'pre M, red

In'depen.de'.nce Day

••••••" ••••,,,,.,
'

Security Counell's debate· o'h ~,I/~~~~~~~rt::: ~~ ~:~·~t~~~eii,~
'. '
....
M)'deas·t to begl'n nex' t M.o'n,day

a~e ~nd

I.

I

..

AJ.:.Beiruili's

l'd aiffo'
fur,

ta. lk' son

1

i

'1

medical tr~atment

ouse C"omm'olttee'
consloders 'pr'

I

K~"""""'i

1) Service, Spareparts and :.
Il'orkshop Yakatoot.
. Tel: 25436. . . .,'
2) Office: prder new ear.
.' Address: Charahi Ansari
; .
Chari ·Now. "Tei: 30183' _,
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia·
dalll) tires and. tubes from
KASCO. ,..
'.

returns after

.1i.A~m,
The"",
i"n(,
conl':'"
l:iiiiiii_iiiii,,;a
__W'JI"lrl_I\·
iiiii_~.. the
'sv: ply
<lr. d slriel
rlemand
of. ov~r
in the KabllJl market. Anis-Isl;lh
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COSMETICS, GIF1'S. AND
TOYS. STATIONERY ETC
..2::.:.~ 22588.2~~29.
'.

Princess Belqis
.-

b\" a scientific commission head··
relations between rich and 'poor des diHcussed the' possibilily ni
'
cd by Prol. Abdul Hal Habibi.
KABUL. June 3, (B<ikhtar)., . .
th'e advisor to the Prime Minist!'r,
nations. Earnpean security and increased lranian oil supplies to
the non-aligned countries' SU:Jlt;n. Yugosla.via and tlial Iran showed The various cOl1)mittees of the
UNITED NATIONS, June 3, (Reuter).-As many as six. fore·· ",ill be read· b)' Ihe President of
it ill Algiers next· autumn.
. interest in purchasing Yugoslav. ·Sen~te yesterday convened and ign ministers may lake part in. the i".eeurity CouneU's debate
Ihe It,:.torical Society Dr. Say..
A communique issued after the. 'buill ships and in' participatiril( rpnsldered,rele,'ant matters.. .
Ol,l tbe MIddle East situat.ion. due to begin next Wednesday,
ed Bahauddln Mai";oli. the De.'
vi,it said the two' leaders held in the building 0(. a pipeline tn; : The. National. Defence: AffaIrs Arall sources said y.esterday.
an or tbe College ul Literature
identical or very similar views on supply ,central Europe wilh· qil I.Ommlltee cOl1sldered ISSlles on
Egyptian foreign Minisler Mo- working.on his address. An E~YI" Pror. MIl' liussaln Shah. Railio
international tl?pics under review through YugI?slavia's Adria!.ic ~he age~da.and. sent them to the hammed Ifas~an EI·Zayyat, who tian spokesman disclosed ~o ap' Algbanistan President Dr. AMpl
and described. their talks as tak- ports.
_ecrelallalof the House.
. ' . anived in New York Friday and poinlments' for the' Minister, who taUr. Jalali and Mohammad ~Slll'
e Alfl'lcult\,re .:ndd (rrogatl"' \'/ill b·e. the 'first speaker in the visite(J Mos,cow and London be· ae.l MobaIlegh.
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HELSINKI. June 2, (Reuler).-The European
Security ·Conference. will b~ held in Helsinki and Geneva; delegates of 34 nation:;; decided h:re yesterday.
The preparatory talks for the matn conference
finalJv settled the location question yesterday, giving
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Tbe grafting of skin taken
BY BRYAN SICOCK
his sinD be slLId 'We ve got
from dead bodies on 10 IivLUg po
his pubhslled. Paper now and we
tients Wllhout the need ror ra normal skin after graftmg and for graflinll on to patients Ilke are gomg to try agam
dlatlon or tOXIC drugs to pre does not provbke a reJection re burn casualties WIthOUt any of
NobodY can explam why keevent I eJection could become ro- action
the normal transplant surgery pr PlIllWskin for a few weeks before
utlOe If expenments carned out
At a recent SCIentific confer oblems
$everal labs have been grafting sbould prevent releeli
LU the Umted Slates prove to be ence Dr Summerlin reported the calbng 10 say that tbey can do l~ IQII bn Dr.. SJmimerlin specula
repeatable
results of expenments w.th both too s3ld Dr Summerlin
tes tliat the loss of cells called
Such grafts would be of great alllmals and human patients 10
Among Ibose follow 109 up WIth Iympbo<;ytes which help to sti
unportance ,n tbe treatmenl of eluding grafts from females to ammal expenments IS S" Peter mulate the relection reaction
seflous burns But Ih tbe long male. and from whItes to blacks Medawar of th~ Medical Res may have something to do WIth
term the dIscovery of a way to In some cases tbe reCIpIents had earcb Council s ClinIcal Resear It
aVOId the rejection reactllllI. wh suffered burns affectmg.up to 10 ch Centre at Harrow who was
Ich normally destroys tisslle gra- per cenl of the body surface
awarded the Nobel Pnze for hIS
Dr Summerlm has also appl
fted from one mdivldual to ano
The results on humans have be work 10 Immunology He said
led hill teehni4'Le successfully tn
ther unless drashc steps are tal< en 100 per cent successful D~
It s too early to comment on tbe transplant-.tlon of animal cor
cn to be more Significant'
Summerlin sold by telephone last our results yet but If Summerli· neas and adremI1 glands but th
Usually It IS even more dlffi week One graft has survIved for ne s experunents are repebtable It ere IS no ImmedIate prospect of
I 00 I) FOR THOUGHT cult to make a skm grafl take four and a half years
,,111 be very Important
thIS be109 extended to such rna
than a transplanted heart ot kId
Smce Dr Summerlin s announ
lor organs as hearts hvers or kId
Som p 81e born gr~at some ach ney, but)Jr W.lham Summerhn cemcnl a few months ago Immu
Professor Lmdsay Brent
of liey These deteflorale very qUI
,
of toe Umverslty of Minnesota
nologlsts all over the world ha SI Mary s HospItal MedIcal Sch ckly outSide the hVlng body and
too unless methods for mamtallnng
jeve greatness and some have
h as discovered more or Iess acc ve b een trymg t 0 repea t h IS ex 00I L on d 0n 11 a S been .....,ng
~,
.dentally that skm kept In an peflments because of thell great We baven t made It work yet them are greatly Improved keegreatness thrust upon them
artifICial cultUl e medIUm for a chmcal slgmhcance The expert but that doem t mean much as pmg them m an artifICIal med
few weeks-,-altbough discqIour ments Imply that hospitals would we dldn t know the exact condl IUm for several weeks IS out of
(W Shakespeare)
l~e~d~a~n~d==~tegr~r~lb~l~e;;~b~e~h~a~ve~s~~I~lk~e~b~e,,;a~bl~e~lo;;"k~e:;;e~p~s~to~c~k;;s~o:;r=s;;k:I·En~~b~o~n~s~l:;;n~w~h;;;'c~h~;;S;;;u:;;m:;;m~e~rli:;;n~"k~e~p~t="th~e~q~u~e~st~Ii'i0n~
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Nixon-Pompidou summit:

Press
The cIgarettes smuggled IOto
the country are stili bemg mark
eted 10 large quantities bo!h In the
capllal city as well as 10 the pro
vmces The reporter recalls that
two months ago tbe M,Dlslry of
Fmance made an announcement
whlcb saId the smuggled clgaret
tes not beanng the Government
Monopoly s mark would De callce
ted trom the market The MmIS
try gave the
c,garelte sellers
two and
a
half months to
get f1d of thelf smuggled CIgarettes
Ho\vevel said the leporter the
efforts of the Mlntstry 10 slopp
109 the sale of smuggled c,garet

save wood

I

France now more sympathetIc toward U.S. llelicies

ISLAH ANIS

Moves to

WASHINGTON June 3 (Re
uter) -PreSIdent Richard NIxon 5
summIt WIth PreSIdent Qeorges
Pompldou of France which prnduced no coneNte achIevements
I esterday appeared to have laid
the baSIS for a new approach to
AtlantIC problems of trade mnney and d e fenee

dated the recent Improvement 10 Watergale scandal on hiS admm
I 3.French political relations th IStratlon
at were -frequently abrasIve when
The PreSident lS hopmg the
the late P, eSldent Charles De Ga dIplomatic triumphs of hiS illSt
ulle was 111 office
tenn-breakthroughs In relations
Nixon believes a new SPlllt of w Ih China and the SOYlet Umon
trust eXIsts between hIm and Po -will be followed In hIS second
nopldou that will facllltate a so term by breakthroughs equally
I tlon to the nuclear dillerences albes
II tlie US and French Ylewpomts
Such achievements he behev
that stem from economic nvalr es would help him to bury Ihe
les
\\Iatergate alflUr and add greatl~
[hiS Improvement 10 relations to hIS 0restlge
\dlh the Unltpd States most m
,
dependent ""d un~--"""g Th,s has been at a low ebo re
_
..........II
f
.11 could have Important dom eently followmg a egatl<JIl1s n
h
h
I
I
Wh
t
H
I
es! e pohtlcal benefits 10 the rna.. Ig
eve
I e ouse mvO ve
nths ahead tor NIxon struggling ment 10 a cover up of uollhcal
t shru~ 011 the Impact of the Skullduggery dUlmg the 197' Pr

eSldentllLI election campaIgn
While NIXOn S meetmgs In Ice
land produced no Imme<hate re
sults that could help him reco
ver from Watergate they seem
ed to mark. a step forward ID the
pamstaking process of estabhsh
IDg the new relationship NIxon
seeks between the United States
and Europe

I Worts must be Increased In Kab
ul by Ibe government as w~1I
as tbe municipality to make tbe
swltebover from tbe wood buNIxon beheves the French nOw
rning ovens of the bakeries In
have a more sympathetIc under
NIxon wants thiS relatlon<hlp
to crude 011 bul'IUllK ovens
tandmg of US poheles and less
to be based on greater equality
systenlaUcally and rapidly
Ihan has marked US European
Un1_ Ibis Is done tbere wdl he
usplelon of Amencan mntlves 10
deahngs smce World War II and
no more wood 10 be supphed
stressmg the mter-l'bellatibnsluP
wants EurOPe to more full, re
10 Ihc bakeries
public balhs I
b e t ween vanous pro e ms n oW
cogn.se
ItS re
nSlbllitJes as an
ete to use for fuel and the ex
allia nce
on f ron t 109 th e Atl an t Ie
economIc bloc
the flfst ImpOi
tent 01 damage caused to our
Most Importantly perhaps the
tance
foresls and tlceS IS already ph
cnornenaJ The mountaJDs sur
g
'!'
..
rounding Kabul were one hun ven the fact that a large quanti
t~
of
smuggled
cigarettes
IS
st I
dred years ago covered In trees
Today we have barren ~nd bl JII bemg supphed 111 the J lcall
f
ack stones glarmg m sunshme markets
Quolmg a source of the
Cus
hopelessly and radlatmg heat
toms Department of the MUllstry
Male tests showed that Flanks, f pam has been lost
By Oliver Gillie
Frank Scales suffered for four
l\ e are ham>r to note tbat bake
the reporter says only the clgo
muscular control and strength of
The loss of pam lasts generally
frtghtemng
monlhs
from
an
unbe
raes are starting to SWItch ov rettes beanng the mark of the Go
ween
the
first
and
second
verte
gr
P
were
completely
unaffected
fOl
two years or more but the
er Thcre are mOre tban six hu vernment Monopoly are allowed arable bltmg pam m hIS left SIde brae to touch the spmal cord
b\ the operatIon
ablhty to feel pain WIll gradual
until
last
week
a
new
operation
ndred Of them In Kabul ,n per to be sold ID the marl,et Other
Next a wife was carefully po
<\ Side effect of the operation I y return The operatIOn can be
manent need of WOOd supply cigarettes lackmg such
marks brought lOstant rehef Before the sltlOned w,th1n the needle to to I, loss of the sensation of hnt repeated If necessary but Dr
48-year-old uch exactly the part of the spm and cold over the area where the Lipton fmds Ihat £5 ner cent of
They burn wood tWIce a lIay whether they are Paklstam 01 operation Frank a
d Ih extent of tbelf us Is manufactured 10 other ASIan or machine operator at Fords Hale- al COld whlch earned the pain feelmg of ~am has been Jost cancer patients ale relieved of
c
e
European countnes have to be wood plant always felt the pam
ThiS IS unaVOIdable because the pam untIl they die Dr L,plon
h
h
f
h
But so far only one oven
run confiscated 00 SIght tbe reporter unless he took large quanhlles messages
If the WIre IS placed two or Same nerve fibres carry bOth the says t at e never re uses t e
of drugs "hich clonded hIS cons three m Ihmetre~ to one Slde It sensa bon of pain and the sensa. operation to SUItable patients as
I
el
ppl'ed
from
ad<,ls
quotmg
the
same
sonrces
on crud e
u su
The same paper has pub1Jshed ClousneSS and made work ImphIt the motor nerve fibres tlon of hot and cold Afler Ihe long as he thmks they Will hve
nortbern Afghanistan has been a letter to the editor deallDg wllh ossIble Now Frank hopes to re- would
and cause paralYSIS down one operalJon the patient must re longer than two weeks He says
put mlo operallon on a sample cars asSigned for use by hlgb turn to hght work although the Side of the body A millimetre or member not to touch hot thmgs ThIS IS not popular work wllh
basis This Is not an achlevem f!ranklD g CIVIl servants Tbe gov lung trouble that .was causmg the two lU the other dIrection and With the affected SIde or he co doctors. However I beheve per
ent and do~s not deserve anY ernml>nt tbe letter Wrlter says paIn still remams
the operallon would achlpve nO uld be burnt Without feebng pa cutaneous cordotomy IS the grea
comment
has given priVIleges to a number
The operatIOn called percuta thm The target to be destroyed In But there IS no loss of the test advance m the treatment of
Of rankmg offiCials who have neous cordotomy works by kJiI Is a gm nute area of spll1al cord sense of touch or any numbness Jntractable cancer paIn which me
II seems Ibere Is no strategy m more responSIble Jobs to make 109 With electflc current the ner
Introducmg the new syslem use of the ca, s provldr d hy the ve 10 the spIne which carrteS pa abTouthfolur m II ,me tles square t ,~~~:.:~~~~~~ir:.~~i.:::~~\.~~~~~~~I:.~e~~z•••
o e Pi
fn
d t h IS t ny large
Many ovens should bave hcen government SlDce mosl of the m from the affected part of the
manufactured. bakeries selccl cars given to the offlna1s are body to the braIn Percutaneons 3 substance onaque to X rays was
cd and owners convInced to 111I and new extra care IS needed Cordotomy has been developed Injected 1010 Frank s spmal canal
The needle and wife were pia
Install tbe new ovens snmelellt to keep them ID runmng condl 10 Brttam by DI Sampson Lipton
quantity of crude 011 transport lion Some off,clals observe the at the Centre fOl Pam Rehef ced 10 the correct pOSItion usmg
cd into Kabul and agencl.s for rules and re~ulatlOns governll1g at the Walton Hospital Liverpool the X ray screen Then a test cu
rrent was passed through
the
seiling It opened In dlIYer. nt I the use of offiCIal scars
flom a more bme consuming ope- needle FI ank s fight hand and
parts of town
ratIOn Invented by a doctor 10
The haphazard start Is likely 10
Other offiCials use the
cars Clncago Dr Lipton \\ ho IS dlfe foot tWItched shOWing that the
kIll Ihe innovallon In tbe bUll for pflvate needs SImply 19l1ormg ctor of the -Centre and an anaes- needle was too far to one Side
and If tbls happens prIvate ba thelT responslbll ty Some even gc thehst by trammg has operated and had to be moved a fractIOn
keraes !n tbe future will nfit beyond thiS misuse and let thelf on 500 patients WIth otherWise In A second, test theo gave him pI
arcept proposals for the SWItch sons lllld relatives enjOy dnvmg curable pam and has been able ns and needles In h s left hand
over
the offiCIal cars claims the let to gIVe complete rehef of pam to mdlCat ng that Ihe w re was tou
chin/! Ihe p3ln carrying fibres
ter WI Iter There have been cases
With the wife In the COl reet
Nevertheless It IS still not late when cars dnven by particular 85 per cent of them
The operatIOn 's used occasIon posItion Frank 'r' as then asked
fhe muwelpalltY mstead of ~Igh I anklDg offiCIals were mv
to raISe both hiS arms and hiS
resIgnIng to self abnegation for olved 10 aCCidents Th s mCldent ally to reheve pam from mfect
establishing a sample crude 011 has not only cause<l the offICIals on by herpes (a VIfUS whIch at r ght leg If the fight arm or leI!
run even bakery can work out fmanc..1 damage but theu offiCIal tacks nerves) to reheve pam co began to droop wh Ie the paID
a slrategy 10 make the switch status has also been lcopardlsed mlng from a phantom hmb after carry nJ: f bres were bemg dest
over popular ID Kabul cIty he adds The wuter hopes stern the real hmb has been amputa royed th s would show that Ihe
The slartlng poont In sucll a st mcasUl es arc taken to stop nlls ted and to reheve pam followmg destructIOn had gone far enou
failed surgery for shpped dISCS
gh and must be stop!JCd Electnc
ralegy ,should be llie avallahlll USe of olf,c,al cars
Frank was completely consc cJathermy CUlTent was SWitched
ty of ovens for purchase Ihe
The eve] Increas1ng price of
ample supply of crude 011 Ihe 11\.:at s a Cause for concern says IOUS dUTlng the hour long opera On for bflef 2! second burn 1m
lIOn-thIs s necessary so that
avallablldty of quick guidance the dally Hcywad m ItS yester tests can be made to ensure that mediately Frank lost the feehug
to those who want to SWItch day s edltoflal The paper believes only pam carrymg nerve fIbres of pam coming from hiS left ha
slde--a om prick on that Side
over and a deadline 10 close enough lIVestock IS supphed m are destroyed He was given a nd
now felt hke the blunt prod of
the ma, ket leaVIng no room for
outlnodCd bakeries
price nCrease for meat The pa hght pam kJihng drug and a 10 a finger Two more brIef burns
cal anaesthelll; and then a holl lastmg eIght seconds al together
The Jangalak Faclofles should he per ,ecalls that last year at tb,s ow needle was stuck mto the tJ eosured that
the 1181n carrymg Can he do tbat-seDd US all home 10 wasb our moutbs out.
asked by the government to time when the aftermath of the ght Side of hiS neck passmg bet tlbres were totally deslroyed
manufacture ovens for bakr.flcs two consecutive year:s of drought
as soon as It can In fact thou was still felt the pflce of meat
sands of tbese will be neede,1 mamtamed Itself at the same Ie
This
year
WIth the
as Ihere are pastry shops wo vel
bumper crop one
men s bakeries U1d
bakt'f.tC"i p omlsJn~
see
no
reason
for
at homL'S and In the villages can
First reports mdlCaled at lea z.d by two /!unmen four days ago
NEW YORK. June 3 (ReuteI)
surroundlnl[ Kabul which will uncontrolled rlsc m the pnce of -A 14th century Japanese cava st 3000 tons of ammunItion were and taken on a wildly e.rratlc co- Isked away l: y lhe hundreds of
need tbern. Beslaes Kabul Is tbe me II adds the paper The paper r~ sword brought a world record deshoyed
urse around the Carnbbean took seCUrtty pohce palrolling the 31r
startlnl[ point and Ole new sy hnpes I hat qUick and effective ~fICe of 70 000 dollars (28 000 ste
1 he blast damaged and destra all trom Lima Friday bound for part
stem should be Inlrodoo. d 10 ltIeasurcs arc laken by the .ulbo rhng) at an auction of armour yed several bUlldmgs neal the du Buenos Aires
ether major towns lo save trees rJ tIes conce, ned m brmgmg the and weapons here Thursday
mp two deep bunkers In Ihe sp
UMTATA South Afflea June
AII'pOrt offiCials at the Peruv
the Ian capital where the three rno 4 (Reuter.) -Pohce have detam
and foresls a.s soun as possible prJre of mcat under control
The sword made 10 1312 was Tawlm/! Gng Bmh camp
AI the saltle time tbe public baU••
snapped up by a Japanese dealer Jormer United States Army he to! electra turboprop landed to ed 130 pupils al an Afflcan see
and thOSe departments which
Sam
Someya It was one of 161 adquarters
refuel reported
the h!Jacken; ondary school near here after a
WORLD PRESS
swords and f,tlmgs whIch f,tched
use wood should also be hrou
The spokesman saId the explo were headmg for Argentina
clash WIth pohce
ght under the new syslem 01
1 h, New YOI k f,mes reported a Iota I of 407000 dollars (l6' 000 SlOn was sllll bemg nvestlgated
A police spokesman Said !>8 ur
Twelve passengers were releas.
using crude 011
list nlghl Ihat lormer White 1'10 sterlmg) at the Sotheoy Parke Unc0nflfmed Ieports saId ~atchel ed but It was not clear how rna day the trouble started lale FlI
liS' Coullsel Dean has told a Se Bel net Gallery Thun;day
charges commonly used by VJet n~ passenJers remamed on board day mght wben It seemed that
In the long run cheaper eleclTl
nate 1\ cspgalor he had 40 mee
Many of the swords were bro Cong snipers wei e found near
Conlrol tower offic.als saId th the pupIls mtended bummg the
Ity should he mad. ",.,J ,hit ~ tlllgs With P,eSldent Nlxon- far ught to the United States from the destroyed ammuUltlOn dump ey thought the two hIjackers wo,. school down After breaking 'I'm
to all homes In Kahul This Is njO' etlan pI evJou~ly known
raPllll by returmn~ AmerIcan se
nted to seek pohtlcal asylum In dows In school buddlngs they tu
Ihe duty of the Alghan I\leetrl hetw, , n late January and early rVI~~men after World War II
LIMA
Argentina
I ned on pollee who had arrIved
city Instllule Even with aUI Ap,lI
hIjacked
The freed passengers were wh to mve~l1gate the meldent
pIe production the supply sys
fhe 'I'"nes said the meetmgs
SAIGON June 3 (Reuter) _
tem IS Inueh below producllon at winch Dean said he was alone Severa:! tllousand tons of ammu
sc. 001level WIlt n are we going 10 wllh the PreSident PI part of a mtlon exploded 1n flames near
I-lcorrect the situation? Years small group were. presumed to Sal' 01') Fnday
klllln~ a South
'W4\YATT!lE
have already gone by and the bave dwelled on the Walelgate VIetnamese soldIer and wound
AEI Is not shakIng Itself to ,m affalf
O7IIaleND
~
II1g anothel 13 Ihe Saigon com
prove the distribution and sup
T,mes correspondent SeymoUI mand saId
~
ply grid in Kabul
Hersh said Dean offered to give
The ammunition dump one of
•
If ;lJId w/Jen cheap power is ma eVldence that he beheved would Ihe biggest
••
111 South VIetnam
• •
de avaJlable to every house show that Ihe PreSident had sub- blew up early Friday WIth a re
NOTe
hold In Kabul we are sure Ihe slantlal knowledge of how the soundlDg explOSIOn that rocked
L.AS'r
demand for wOOd and lis corol Watergate mvesllgatlon was b~ tho eS'lItal 15 mIles (24 km) aw !
NOTic.lii
Jary coal will diminish anll 109 handled hy b,gh WhIle House av
~
•
~
..:
then hopes for preserving our offiCials now accused of covenng
F les were sl1U burmng eight
forests add trees can Increase
up Ihe cllse
hOlll's later the spokesman saId

tesha~ pro~d Ine~ct~
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Electric needle that stops unbearable pain
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THE PAm SPEAKS: THE KABUL MUSEUM ALBUM
PART 78
The accOUl\t of ~apusa and
and not m thE' Indl n Subcontin 1 he treatruelll of !he folds o(
By- Harako Motamedl
the Buddha s drapery IS much
Bhalhka given 10 the last week s hI very fin;t dISCIples the five
ent
It should also be noted that like nther schernallsed examples
descTlbes how these two mercha rules of moral conduct and the
H"ty fe\\ actual representations found from Shotorak It IS note
nts served fOOd to Buddha wilen then gOOd Virtuous rules When
of Trapusa and Bhalhka have be worth) howe\eJ that the treat
he recovered from a trance wh they had beard the sermon tbey
en found In 1nd1a a even m the ment Of the folds a the "anlalnIch lasted for seven weeks after humbly asked for some object to
Gandharan regIOn except for ~ on< or Trapusa nd Bhalhka sho ,
he attamed Enhghtenment
worship On thiS Buddha I!ave
me examplps found n Amarava close proxlm t\l to those found In
The s1gn lflcance 01 thIS acco them some of hIS half and dall
t NagarJunakond I In IndJa and the ParLh an slalues the foldlint hes n the fact that these two eutlmgs Takmg these the mer
Taxlla and Takhh Bahal III the ,lit represented n deep ho 1zon
merchants became the first lay chanls were about to return to th
Gani:lharan reg on suggest109 the tul manner r 1thcl tha \ el t cal
even ell 0\\ n country when they as
dISCiples of the Buddha
presence of rrapus and Bhalhka 1
befol e the dehvery of the F n;t ked Buddha about the nght way
b ox-cal t~ and an mal$
Onlv
Sermon Also the Buddha gave 10 venerate Ihe,*, rehcs The Bud
one example ha~ been Identified
1he exa'Jt.t On of the p e~v of
the hrst Instructions on how to dha focthwlth spread out hIS sha
fI (al
among the obJects Uneftl laymen as seen n thiS example
el ect a stupa and consequently wI on the g ound as a square na
t Hed In Shotorak and ,t "as clad Is f1eQuentiv
obse1\ed amOlg:
they bUIlt slu"as JU their home "km and he put on II hiS begg
town
m Kushan style costume
th. Shotoral< f nds N ml uz don
mil po) (alms bowl) on which
Hsuan Tsang descnbes VWlCUy he erected hIS mendIcant s staff •
n s plObably due to the facl or Image~ also e:xempl (v t Tn
how the Instruct cns were gIven Thus he placed them 10 order
that the lege"d was mostly t<lel the COLI c of the dcvelopment of
Buddh
and where he found thc stupas maklOg therebv a stupa Takmg •
amo~ Ihe KushallS lcr pol I c I the theory of Maha\ ano
of lavmen
established as follows
eX1JtcnC1es In order to emphasIse 1sm the posslh I tv
the order the two men went each
lh
To the north west of the ca to his own town and then accor
the Importance of havlOg the fl w thOUl becomIng m('tnk~
pltbl (Balkh) about 50 h or so dlOg tn the model wh.eh Buddha
... 1 dISC pies and first stupa
in an lVenue of salvatIOn wa~ sou
ghl qlllle ser ou<lv TI1Jpusa and
we afI:Jve at the to\\ n Ti we.l. had nrescflbed prepared 10 bUIld
the r- vwn realms
Bhall ka are celebraled amon.!'
(Trapusa) 40 li tn the north of Cl monument and thus the very
thiS lawn IS thc town of Pn-II flTst stupa ,f the BuddhIst reh
1n the example (rom Sholorak those who ,t! e I sted tls havln!! at
Bhalhka) In each of Ihese !0- glon was erected (S Beal S ya
(see photoj bc,,>, Trapus I and Bh ta ned the le\ el of perfecr sp r t
wns there IS a stupa about 30 k pp 46)
all ka UI e II.
ng the Buddh I tal ~ta(e
feet hIgh In old days when Bu
In sp te or the fact lhal the
\\ ho IS medltatmg In the grove
ddha hn;1 attained Enhghtenme
In Ihlo/ way the alms bowl be
1 he tl ees Ole sug~esteil by th ck Sholorak s Ie IS belle\ ed to be a
nt after advanelDg to Ihe tree of came thC s~mbol of the dharma
leaves l.vh ch are hangmg aVC1 I oa ana Buddh st slle the Pi e
knowledge he went to lhe gar or law of the Buddha and consthp Buddha like I canopy Th s sl:nce of lh.s scene ndicates the
den of deer At thiS tune two ho equently could be
IdentifIed
must lepresent the scene of Bud d seminal ('tn of :\1 Iha,) ana Jd
useholders meeting him and beh .<Ith the Buddha h mself
dha J!LV ng the lnstructlOns to
I Imong the H naV31l1S1&, In
oldlD/! Ihe bfllliant appearance of
the e ne.w dISCiples on ho\\
1 Ul hel "nrds the ~'ahayana Bud
hiS person offered h.m from thelf
erect a stupa
The exact locations of these
dh sm tself ev,,1\ ed 1m ng Ihe
The Buddha s \\ earmg dflpe Ii nayana B ddh sts who tr ed 10
store of prOVISIOns for theIr JO sItes have not been
li:lentlfJed
h ch covers h c;, enl I e bod
umey cakes and honey For th yet but It IS mterestmg to note
g \ C br>Jadc.r scope to the 1 elIg
\ hlle Tropusa and Bhalhka I o
e I sakes the lord of the world that the legend suggests the flfst
\\ h c:h tended to emphaSIS£>
clad n Kushan coslumes Sh01 t tu
preached concernIng the happln Buddhlsl stuPa as haYln/! been
at 0\\ and l'xtremnlv strict
me belt and \\ Ide pantaloons cllsc pi ne
ess of men and dehvered to them erected 10 this part of the world
Between 138 and 124 B C nnPseudo Hl rma os and \Jlullodul)
madlc tnbes from Central ASIa
11 \ele n cOllfhct Pseudo lIel
overran tbe Greek kIDgdom m
lalO'- ... urel~ I ecogn ~cd that can
fUSlo 1 bctween hiS co ns and th
Bactna and killed two ParthIan
emperors IU battlc Later they
OSe of h ~ advcrsalY \ould have
exlended their rule as Taxlla and
l t sed a loss of co 1fldcn<c 11 hiS
Sakastan and dIsrupted the co uth As,a HIS Indo-Greek success xlla The almost franllc rate 01
Although Maues was In a sll commel c ally as III ddlcl H n bel a 1 11101etarv s\ stem
Ho vevcr 100tailon Apollodotos
mmerc..1 Imks between
South ors ffimted cOIns In their own na com ISS\leS from hiS mmt there ong pOSitIOn economJcally he W IS ween Parth iJ and South
\SI I
and Ihe West fOI a cenlUl ,I' and a mes But hl5' S<;ythian successors mdlcated by the large vanety of vulnerable mil lanly When Ihe Thcl1 ecor onnc strength dcpc d (om~ CIC (" Intlhluccc.1 lt tht
half
could not abandon Ibe Greek cur typcs suggesls that the econo Indo Greeks came under altack ed on Ihe.. ah I tl {a cont 01 all Kaplsa mll1t n th f( 11th 1110110
Siraho dentiflCd these Scyth ren<;y for one of tbeIr own deSIgn mlC Importance of the City was a In Gandhala and faxlla the only trade routes bel \cen tht sc cui gram sSlle ThiS {ould 101 , v
Ian tnbes as the ASlo, PaslanOI lllld main tam confidence In thelf a pnhc.pal motlvallOn behmd hiS means of escape was eash\ard tures and on I monetal y s~ste 11 been done t Avoll ,dotos II h I 1
and Sakaraulo
JustID
cll monetary pohcy
nvaSlOn Taxlla was cerlalOly the mlgrabon Gl eeks moved mto \\ hlch could he accepted n hotl st II been stnk net coms 1 I's
Ing Trogus
Prologes
called
Apparently the only practICal objective of every InyaslOn mto the Panlab a way from the \\ al al eas for purchasc of tl Ide. stock do J-IermCJ os r a 1llcr 1 h S Pi n
them the Saraucae (or Sacarau course open to the Scythians was the Upper Indus regIon for the zone and when the last klllgdom
The ImitatIOn Hermalos co n v des a PI rna faCIe' <:tagu 1 1l fa
cae) As,am and Thocafl
fell 111 Gandhara Ihere was pro age fulfilled thiS need m the east dat ng the Ie gil of Apollodote s II
to continne strikmg COIns of Her next hundred years
thHl the lime sp 111 be
It IS now generally agreed that m3l0s m the DIInts of Kaplsa and
About the bme tliat Maues eS- hably a Sizeable enough mlgtall hut It ould bardly be accept Ible cnt rely
fourth
the Tocharol/Thocan are the Kabul for thIS IS what they dId tabhshed himself In Taxlla Pseu on of populatIOn to enable a new 1n Parth13 So a simllar mone teen the seeo lU md
rc
Yueh-chih/Kushans of Cbmese
The coms of Hermalos were cop do-HermalOs resumed hIS expan Greek kmgdom to be estabhshed tary polley \as deVised for thelt monogram Issues of lI111tat
and Indian sources But the only led as faltbfully as the S<;ythlan slOn With the aIm of gamIDIt con on Maues easlern flank by Apll tradmg partners to the west Go inS at Kap Sa
Pseudo Hel ma os
sll ur.k f l
other mformatlOn on tbe other die-cutters could manage Dlffe trol of all trade routes to the so- Ilodotos 11 Stoer Ph,lospator
nume drachms of Arsak.,,; ( ) All
monogram
Issues
It
thret
mll\ls
tnkrator
Plillopator
(ca
85-70
three tJ:lbeS cnmes from an allu r\lnces of style 10 the new coms uth and south west Peukolaos fell
Maues now had fronts on op
slon by Trogus to the ASlam kings stamp them as non-Greek and a under the pressure and hiS kmg poslte SIdes as Arlemldolos had B C ) and Phraates III (70 58) md dunn~ h s second occupatIOn 01
of the Thocan and tbe anmhila different more cursIve monogr dom was partitioned by Pseudo had earher The fall or death of ImitatIOn drachms of Smatrukcs Gandhara and short mterlude In
tion of tbe Sacaraucae and LlI am IS found on the earhest Iml Herm3l0s and Artemldoros
Maues SIgnalled the parllllon of Theopator Nlkator (77 70) 0, a TaxJla The carl c'-t Issue of 511
Hermmo~)
c,an reports that tbe Sakaraukol tatlon coms struck JU these mmts
between Psendo dcs II (57-37/6) and Phraates IV ver coms (mltatlOn
Pseudc;HermalOS carned hiS h,s kmgdom
as
clo
rly
pattened
011
those I
(37162)
lele
counlermall<ed
In
restored Smatrukes to his coun
But tbe preCIse pomt of change ImItation coInage along his mva lIermalOs and ApolIodotos II ThiS
B,I
try of Parthla before he became over from genulDe Issues nf Her- SlOll route He prohably took Pa represents the second InvaSiOn of such a IVa} as not to deface thc the th Id ssu at Kap,sa
emperor Tb,s event and hence malOs to the IIDItatlOns of hIS su ktYlka from Vonones and Spalab these dommlOns by Pseudo Her porlralt of Ihe Arsak d eltlparor the st\ les of the other fOUL sho\
ThIS bemgn method of countel consldclable C\OlllllOn fro 11 Ih
SakaraukUl power IS dated about ccessors IS shown by the copper ora before -strikinJ! square copper malOs who was now al Ihe heIght
mal
k ng suggests that
PsC'udo PI otol\ pes ThIS sUg~esls thal
nBC
of
hJS
power
for
at
about
the
sa
denommation Hermalos struck mutation Euknrtides coms
and
after the occup ILion COllla eo \\ 1
to
proda
111 f1
HermalOs
\
Ished
ASIde from theSe few literary only one type of copper com- presumably Sliver HermalOs co- me t me be Qccupled part of Ihe
references the only sources of m sqnare WIth the deVIces Bust of lOS as well at a mmt to tbe east Saka dommlOns ,n Sakastan and endshlp for f not nommal alit estabh~hed 10cal n .ft~meli \ r
f(
e 11plo~ ('(I In the
111\ ad IS
formation on thiS penod are COinS Zeus/Horse-at. two mmta In the (probably near modern
ThaI) Arachosla where hE' mlOtpd com~ g13nce to Ihe Parth .. n, And lhe m nts
countc) mark Itself ImplIes a Iced
and other archaeologIcal artifa VlelDIty of Kaplsa
With
monograms
akm
to
those
on
which had been used by Peuko
Th( 11\ aders \ C're cxp(JlI~ I
cts But thIS regIOn-modern Af
some coms of V,ouones The PIO to Idenllfy the marked CO)I as
The S<;ythlans Issued Iwo deno- laos
110111 Sakast n md (; I ld 1I1;:1I [J II
ghamstan and Pakistan-Is 1m mIDallons of copper coms
tolype
for
the
If style rame f,om bclonglllg to P-scudo Hel ma o~
one
abu)Jl the saol(' tl He I he uknl
fhe cursIve monogram used by a mmt othel than Kaplsa Plob
portant histOrically bet:lluse these round and one square Instead 01
Such a neceSs tl did not apply heiJt on of tht
v etOl 5 S PIO\ d
Pseudo-Hermalos
at
thiS
mml
Indo Iraman border lands and the engraved In tbe name of Her
ably Kabul
to the 1m tatlOn HermalOs cams ed by S(1l 11 (' COPPC (OlliS 01 U
Oxus River area were the cross - s , howeYer. the first mODog- was also used on cOins of Arteml
as there \\ as no longer a kmg of th Sp II flSes ID S kastan
I
roads connectmg tht ee clvlhsaU ram ISSue had the name and d,e doros and It estabhshes contll1U
Tbe Vonones group of Sakos that name but all the Parthian
ul
Ity between these twn powers collapstd under thIS mvaslon and emperol S \ CI e called AI sakes 01 H ppostratos rhe sucC('sSO
nns West ASia indIa and ChIDa VIces of Eukratides The
Issue
thes,
The pohllcal and economiC ch had Eukralldes types on the ro For a short time Artemldoro. ser the next local comage n the re thell' co ns Consequently the co <\polloelolos 11 'I 1 "Ifa
have
t
he
Zeus
e
11hl
noc
d
ved
as
a
buffer
between
Pseudo
anges here are prereqUisIte to und copper denommallon
g,on IS thaI of Spahpses
Arsak d cun ency \ 11IIe at the sa
and
Il t, I
eslabhshmg the cultural hnks the name and deVIces of Apollo HermalOs and Maues but he was
The Pseudo-HcllnalOs
Scyth untel mal k cancelled the COIl1 a~ <1131 actcllsi c of ~h,
lIerma
os
(0
ns
E
leh
oj
tht s(
succeeded
by
Maues
who
umted
and mfluences whIch ennched dotos r Stoer were used for the
lans succeeded m occupy 109 Ta me I,me the Arsal<ld dev ces on
usa~('s aJmost certillllly I r Icla I ..
the prOYlDCCS of Gandbara and xlla long enough 10 Issue comS the drachms
the whole of the CIVIlised world square vanety
11 tatlon 0
genu
a VICIOI ~ ovel Pseudo Helmn o~
Taxlla and the Kurram Valley
10 the flfst centunes B C
and
In all four monogram Issues of for the flfst time SJD<;e ~efore He and they seem to have had anne lI1e claimed the 11egl,ty of '" po el of h SCyt has I
I'
A D COIns are useful ID thiS res
able relatIOns WIth the Arsak,ds sakld comage fa th, s< ,SSU\
lJllltations strock at Kap\sa the
plsQne
te.f1101 al
pect but the problem IS so com round copper COIOS were nf the rm3l0s aild Archeblo.. ThIS pul Thelf IDfluence and
The IVa, v Ih Apollodolos II I'
Spalmses md Me, I xle <led
plex that the IT eVIdence I'cveals Slime type patterned on the At h,m lo control of agricUltural ar control were at their further ex Gandhal a and TaXI la had "
the don 11I0ns 10 vard Gall Ih ,
only small facets of the total PIC tIC standard sJlver coms of Euk eas west of -the Indus Ihe mdus tent
tel estillg: and nsh uct VI
effect 1 a Inti ope ed lC\ mmts 1 A I
The economic policy of the on Psc.udo-Herma os
ture and loS not conclUSive even ralldes WIth only a Greek legend trial centre and market at Taxqa
monet 11 y
ehos a €lc"l1 these S II IS \ e
and all trade routes erossmg the S<;ythlans was based on Ihe.. po pol cy Smce he could not n t
then
The SIlver denominahon (1m Ita Upper
1C out 10 gn n fo th ms IH'- II
Indus
regIOn
both
geoJ!raph,cally
and
s,lIon
tc COIllS Ith th( name Arsakcs com ne) Cl II ach ant Igt
This article WIll ouUme the ge lion Eukralldes or Apollodolos T)
I cI
\\\thout d'Slm\lUlshlllg them I' had bee n lost 11\ Pseudo Ilefma
pel al trends of the peflod and were always bl hngual
The films are the property of os 0 Ce agam thl"' KUI a 11 \ 1
gIve some Idea of tbe techmcal
These coms gIve considerable
the llal an Natmllal F 1m Lib leI G ldhna 11<1 I" la
methods used to attempt. an hIS mformatIon about the economic
e e
rary and \ el e StiOWIl on the Hli un ted l ldel 011
tOflcal reconstructIon from coinS and pohhcal I) ~t0Q'.llf this group
kl I~-II pp )~
tlatlve of the 1Iallan Embassy a 1 I tl alos Soici
The Greek king overtbrown by of Scyth.ans but It IS sllll not
of the lIa1 ..n Inslltule for thp
By Alan M Gold
the S<;ythians m Bactfla was pro certam which tribe struck them
But the dl" al of I h
S" I h
Middle and Far East (Is MEO)
Often I have much to do
bably HellOkles Some of the Ba So for convemence the destgna
lallS 11(" eh S t Ihe sc Ie f 0
11
We hope that more programmes Ihel struggle As lon~ as thc ron
And the days pass so fast that If I remember to I take a
ctflan type comS of good work tlOn of Pseudo-Hermalos WIll be
of
thIS
type
\\\11
be
showlI
11
the
manship WIth his name arc IU fact used for the trIbe or chief kIDg nf breath of thoughtful solitude
trolof outes bet (en Pa Ihl<.l and
future
Lookmg at the weeks ramrmng by
Imltahons strucil after hiS dealh the Scyth,ans who succeeded the
Soutll \Sla 1\ as cl \ de d
bet
and Ih,s fact may mark him as Indo Greek kmg HermalOs and And try to grab hold of an hOllr or two
om othcl Arsakld coms the same (( n h\o PO\ er
th(' pol tiCS of
By the tall and say
the last Greek kmg befO! c the copIed hIS currency
restr ctlOn \\ould be expectcu If those borderlands null be. u
Hey don t go so fasl GIve me a break
nomads crossed the Oxus
Ihel e \\ as a hvmg Indo GI eek stable
While pselldo-BennaioS Wall
No answer Ihe answer IS myself
The S<;ytblans complet, d the If
kll1g \Ith the SLlmc name uS one
Azes ( Us tI e fir t k i t
consohdatmg
hiS posItion m Ka I m caught between power and Importance
conquest of Bactfla by about 120
of the earlier kmgs \\ hose rOilS b 19 the
l""10 ls f,o 11
S II IsI»l
Because I think 1m domg somethmg
B C Indo-Greek dommlons were plsene and the Paropamlsadal tbe
\\ere being Imitated
to Tax la ullrll?r a S lud(
go
thcn reduced to two kmgdoms Greeks m Gandhara and Taxila And worthlessness because
It has ah ead} beell 111 ellt 1011 ('Illmt II On hiS conquesl
or
HermalOs Soter controlled KapI came under attack from two new
What s the sense of It all anyway
ed that the second monogram 's Gandha I 'Id Tax la from II PD
enemies
ArcheblOs
had
twq
suc
And maybe rm NOT domg aIlytbmg
sa (10 Kaplsene) Kabul Na~arah
SUe of ImitatIon cams al Kap S
osll i1LOt; 01 h s mtentlo 1 to un
ara (Jalalabad) and Pushk ,Iaval' cessors Peukolaos D,k810S SoMay be I shouldn t be dolO;: anythlJlg even
Include a squal e cappel dcnolllln o(\rtakc the C8mpLl J:11
the
m
(Charsada) while Archeb os DI ter ruled west of the Indus R. To wbose betterment and JOy am I StflVll1g?
atlOn copied fI om ApollodotQs I pc' 01 llll" r.reat f,; n~ of K I~S
kalOs Nlkepobors held Paktylka ver and Telephos Euergetes who
If doesn I matter
The thll d monogram Issue drop \ h '" h 1<1 not IPP~", eel , « n
(Gardez diStflCt) Taxlla and the may have been rulmg 10 Urasa My head floats It s a controlled float
ped the mllatlO 1 Apollodotos ty
n lh, p rl of the 0 I 1 "I"
beforc
the
death
of
ArcheblOs
InterveDlng terrttory
HermalOs
I woul<iJl t be wnlmg thiS now excepl I m shut out of the place
pes and retUl ned to Eukratldes thosp 01 \ nno 1P~ In I Mil (Ii (C''\
fell to the IDvadel'll and hiS king probably took over m TaxJ1a
fOi the square COllIS as IVell as rcpt 1I1re 01\ Sl> II I ISes s enpl'el
I keep al1 my tyPing matenals anti have nothlDg else to do
But ArcheblOs was the last
dom was d,smem be.ed
Arche
I could bolher some people but at 1 00 A M most are asleep
the round ones T" 0 types of SSI r Ie.b at g h s v (ton OV('I
bIOS extended hiS rule to Naga Greek to rule 10 Paktylka HIS They probably would be annoyed Night people are a strange squal e Coms WeI e Sh uck
onc P~r 10 lie 11 lOS)
a8
rpv \ cd
rahara w~lIle Artemoldoros Am coms Ihere sbow a marked evo
With the dcv ces Bust helmed/Go
Ales pul an (ld In the
Iisl
breed
ketos took over Pushkalavatl The lutlOn of st)!le and monogram de qnmetlfnes 1 look at thmgs when thmgs go fast like thiS
ddess of the cIty of Kaplsa en
I n" I ," lndn r. eek
k
n c10m
Scythians occup,ed KaOisa and SIgn The nexl eVIdence of cOins
throned
lJ I the Greeks
111~
Paillal
And thmk of It as a kind ,f unreahty
Kabul '8Ild ptobably pushed thelf from that reg,on IS an ISSue of I Zipped 10 the office yesterday and graDb<ng my mUll
ThiS Kaplsa goddess sSlIe I h held 0 t ult,1 1 1 4) lJ C
h
control along the northe n rou VonOnes and Spalahora Tbe la
Ich IdenllfJes the mint for thIS en !'ll sO< the s'h of Aze, I "
Hopped m a vaeant chalf 10 the lounge 10 open the lettcrs
tter
was
a
Saka
who
durmg
the
te toward TaX1la aR far as llaJaur
St r ('s of co Il'- IS found
e5tl ck tel de I Sokl I 1 ' s fUlthe
After glanelOg at the lengths of the contents
ExplOltahon of comme 'P. was a confUSIOn after the Scythian In
on an 1m tat on Apollodolos I to th( "SI Ii \ <Ver lon, of the
I
threw
them
all
mto
a
big
mamlIa
envelope
fundamental pobcy of th, Indo- vaslon estabhshed hIS rtght to R sing to Jump out of the room hke a headless goooe
~oms of one klng or even
f 0 11 no C' I clll \(' I '1,:> Toute(;, pas
Greek kingdoms Tbey ISslled co- Issue cOIns bu.t remamed the no
e mmtn to be restruc kma shul sed thrm"" tl), Palltah the re
re
not
even
reading
the
letten;
exclaImed
an
altrac
You
lOS of superb craftsmansh p and mlnal If not actual vassal of the tlve brunette acroSS the room
("XeCl ted
the same IT) 101 to be reslruck N on ) 0 h nd POOl h
rehable mtnnslc value Melchants emperor Tile name Vonones wh
f0tnS II eX S en c; to I ~\ (' had
a
but It would not be expCf led"
What
a
shame
she
doesp
t
behe,e
lo free love
Ich means V,CtorlOU.S mIght be
could WIth confidenr.e
accept
thoul a reason In tbls cas t h 1''' 1 'allv 1 fa\OI able 101 t 1
Don
t
have
tune
I
rephed
thlnkmg
and make payments m Indo-Greek an epIthet of Mlthradates II UnccmsClOus1¥ 1.0 Impress everyone present
reason for dlscontlOu,"~ and I c: Ce of t ,de
comage and radIcal changes m 123-87 B C) the Arsakld empe
stflkmg mutallon Apollodotos ,
The G eeks
ho hncl hee 1 the
'Then
why
do
you
even
open
them?
she
perSIsted
thIS comage would haye been met rOi of ParthIa
co ns IS prObablv to be fOlln,1 1I1 II hi fpT <:: of rOil Jllrt rC' bct\\ eC'n
Force of habLt I announced and rushed out of the lounge
Taxlla
was
the
pflze
In
later
ld \Vest ASHI
Wflre
WIth SUspICIOn and d,str.ust
the aopearanrc of Apollodolos /I t hr" I [I'"
To check my mall
HermolOs had minted COIns ,n decades thIS cIty was tbe hub of Forgettmg I checked It Just 38 seconds befnre
It s S1gDlflcant that ,m tatlon 10 nrn i111s of (llp of fhe lD~~t
the four centres m hIS kmgdom commerce and Industry m the, Wow
orOt; "rous orO\ Ilres of the Indo
Apollodot\'s coms were 0( VCt st
each one a stallon on the trade Upper Indus regIon Maues suc
llnnlOl1 I\orlll
uck
m
Ganllhara
'1r
Taxlla
\\
here
I
thl~k
I
II
go
home
and
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eep
routes belween Bactrta and So- ceeded Telephos and occupIed Ta
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OPE'C votes to get -tougher
with. U ,S. oil ne'gotiations

.,

..

Sl]RE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND I)IAlNTAINED BEBIl
OUR· SAtES POLICY ~ ,BAS~ ON, ,EFFICIENT APTEK '
SALES S~RVICFJ.

'",,..,.

Boeing 727
iR
Every Monday & Thursday
Kabul.Teheran

i

i

•••e

KABUL. 'June 3, (Bakhtar).T.he f,rst.bakery oven which us·
es crude. oil as fuel was put inlo
operation on sample baSIS in neh
Afghanan,' Kabul.
The nven WOI ks simply Fnel is
drawn from a lank Ihrough ana'·
row p,pelJDe 10 the pla,H' \\hilil
warms the oven.
'

.

House Comlnittee.

,

e.H

6"

ACT MORE QUICKLY

FF.H

OF TRCHNOTRADING COMPANY OF AUSTRIA

I

PUODUCI': ·PALA1'ABLE WA,
FREE OF lilTS
AND

.

TEb Dl'i TO SUPPL Y
RENT GOLOUR~

2,000 KG OF PRINTING INK IN DIFFE-

·iUI:FERENCES:-

•

TO THE STAn; : MINT AT 20176.50 DM.

WITH INSURANCE GUARANTEE u~· TO KABUL.

. 1. O'CONNOn AND KAPOOR_
IFIELD' DISINFECTION JAWWA
I FEB. 1970.
'
I
.2. FAIR CIfANG lUORRIS,·WA·
TER DISINFECTION - U. S.
NATIONAL RESEARCH CO· ..
l.'l\C1L REPORT 1945"
'V)(>ItRIS· FUTURE OF CHL. . . ORlNAl'ION JAWWA 58:1475
N. nv. 1966"
.
•0
i."

LOCA~

11
:3•

BUSINESSMEN, AND FOREIGN
FIRMS WHICH CAN SUP.
PI,Y CHEAPER SHO,ULD SUBMIT THEIR APPq~ATIONS
."

"

.

TO THE STATE-MINT AND BE PRESENT·ON JUNE
FOR. THE RIDDING,

_

.

o•••••••,
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i•

·.BIDS WANTED

•

i•

.•

h:rigatioll and Water 'Resources Development Authority

4-

dri,vl' vehicles:

2

KABIR B0UT1Q!JE
Address:' Charrahi Ansari
(Shine Nau)..
Tel' 30189.

I'

I
I•

...... ,

long wheel base pickups.

•••

'.

,I

Detailed spe,cification may be 'obtained' from Irrigatioll

••
•

,and ,W~tl'r Resources Development Authority, Gawargan and

ChariJarah

Pl'Oject,

Jamal Maina, Kabul'. Tendel's should

ii
I

in-

I
I
•

., .

". ,

,

....... _...

submitted within

•

7 days of the appearance of this advertise-

1

.

ment.
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.
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Afgban Handicrafts exporiers
'BOUTIQUE AFGHANE.
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
anQ·Souyenirs.
'
Address: Opposite Shure' Nau
.Park, Kabul.
.
P,O. Box. 3Q56 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.
.

:~

elude the date of delivery
of the vehicles in ltabul'and
should
I
•.

. be

\Var~ Hea~h

:::0

';: eo ';:;::: : c:

c:

Q<:'

~c:

"""'q

i8J1A~GRlLA RESTAURANT
..
"
alu bNween UN Stair House ,. and
Iinternational' Club-foi'~good'
.lood --reasonable rates qulet and
.coSy- COme and enjoy
: ...
!Sh.r. Nau Tel. 32691·
,

,.

~~..

.

~

DEPARTMENT
.

h~ the hest in AKAI prod~Cls

Phonograph records
.
Pre.r~corded casettes,
l,a rtndge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities
. Dual ·tufntahle amplifiers,
Contact:' Tel: 22032.

YAMAW 1I0TEL
Wit bin easy walking dl~tance
of all baza~n·s. Rooms with
bath, hql running water round
tbe,c1ock, Afghan and contin·
ental dishes. excellent servi,
ce:
Pholle 23496. ,
.
26518,26519'
26508·26509
,"
'Add, Temou!' Shahi .Park,

3-2
.............................................................ca..................
~
, .
.
...............................................

~,

'SAVE TIME and MONEY
HAMIDZADAH
CLOTHING
FOR
EVERYONE, 'HOUSEHOLD
AND
KlTCHEN UTENSILS
COSMETIC~,
,GIFTS, AND
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC
TEL 2258~·26729.
.

'.

KASCfl VW SERVICE:

:te
"We deny this s t ory , Wh
Uo.use Isays of Post article

..
'1

,I

. The most hyrlenle Barber
Shop wllh best modem eqWPll1ent

1'01' l"'lr,Cut, Shampoo aDd
t:IeclrolllASsarr
PEROZ BA~BER SHOP
SHAR·I.NAU, KABUL,
Tel: :12619'
.

I
:

~

,

.

'

"

,

"

"

°

Presidential involvement:

I) Service; Spareparts and
workshop Yakatoot.
Tel: 25436. ,
2) Office: Order new car.
Address: Cllarahi Ansari
Chari Now.
Tel: 30183
. Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia·
, d.lllj tires and tubes from
,KASCO,

\ ISIT' "P~OZ"

'dies after taking

lYJ,a I ta l-vants Arab' co' 'lntrt'es
" t '.JOin
.. E:LtrOpeaJ1,'
:. . Conif erence
?');

H.\MIDZADAH STORE

.MISCELLANEOUS

TilE ARSENAL
For the best 10 old guns and
other antiquities. 'Customers
helped in packing, custom and
museum clearance.
Addresses: Charrah, She..·
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul.
Phone: 20811.

CABLE; PUSIITlNCH'A

.~

r

ti_OI'

TilE MUSIC CENTRE

Biggest: exporters' of Afghan
handie"afl~ offering the ue~t
quality Afg~an PI'oducls a1.

i•

wheel

~

'

KABlR 8< CO, LTD.

•
•••
•'

! .

Tenders are invited for 'the ,su~ply of th~ following

BOUTIQUES

~ •••••-»e

Canadian tourist

HOME NEWS, ROUND 'Up

.i~~LASSIFIEn A.DVERTISEMENT· S'·

II.~• • • • • • • • u.e.eQ.~•••' ........._
•
. . ~ •••o

Minister to visit-

drug .c;>ver-dose

PURITABS
have Very praehcal advaniages:-.
'Po\\(erful and suf., slerilising activ.ty.
,.
'V~ry quick sulutlOrt tim~ for rapid action,
.11,'.v". crystal cie".r solutions-no scum or deposit.
.
\ IrtUeJJy tasteless when used' "s directed
Also ~vallable: PURITABS-~l for lacgec volumes of' water
An ol'lglllal produC£ion from: 'R' & T KIRBY & Co Lt'd
.
M IldenhaIl, Suffolk, England.
"
.
••'.
Av.i1aLle ill all pharmacies.
"

~

·in needy areas·

.shells fly In highlands

make water 'safe for, drinking
thr.ough~ut the world!'

: .•QeG'o.e••••••••••••••••••o.o~"•• ~

10,1973

.,

Q••••••••
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Civil Service Law

.. KABUL, June 4. '(Bakhtar).In ,ts plenary ,session yesterday
B", A 1I~I)orter
the Senate adopted a proposal hy
some senators on the dally can·
Operation Help has I cscuCd Ill"·
vening of the Law and Legisla.
f<;' than 235 thousand peoplr
in
tive Committee to consider and
the lJadakhshan province- ft'fl1l1
complete itS consideration of the
huns:cr Islah-Anis reports.
new Civil Service Law. The com·
The d.lIly n'parts the ("hall"malt
. PARIS, June 4. (Reuter)-The' Soviet sUPer- mitteC'. accordmg to tbe propo,
of the Operation Help Commlttel',
sal,
Will
IIOW
be
meeting
every
sonic aIrliner Tupolev.144 disintegrated in mid-air ~e
Abdul ,lIallweu Qa) omi, ,IS sa~ II\g
day of the week, including holi·
Operation I1plp has b('ell can:ymg
furl' a horrified crowd at the: Paris International Air days,
to complete consideration
extensive assistance schemes all
of the Law and send .t to the ple.'::;I.Cow here.
over tht> counlly :md espeCially
All t.he crew ciiLd ar.d at least 15 people were kil 7 nary SessIon for consideration.
III the droughl affected
pr ovin .
Considering the . treaty ,wilh
ces of lIadakhshari and Badgliis
! e.d and' 25 injured as the flaming wreckage showei'cd Tran on the export of sheep and
The ch,Ji) man fllrth('r
,uhlr.r1
'goat's, the mcct1l1g once again
o"er Lhe French countryside north of Le Bourget.
16,952 tons of wheal and
1l1fi
reiterated
its
p.revlous
poI:;ition,
The tlisastl:'r-the world's first supersonic airhn,
blankels have heen distributed til
It decided th ..1 SIOCe such ashar'
,tht. I1('Nlv nnel afff'r.tf'c1 of the I fl<'l was making a deTJ.lOllstration flight similar to Lhot
tage <if meat is now bemg felt i)'l
gi ol1 s in question, SimJiarh, .,
Afghanistan'; not only should sh·
lTlude by the Anglo-French Concorde· earlier in the
sprlll,!.'; progrllmme of Bction h~l(1
eep and goats not be exported. but'
hl"'ll undellaken to ref,ll
I he.
'
cia J',
SPI
~ad alon~ the streets and a sterner measures he taken to pre·
farmers stod: of seeds
Reutel' correspondent Gi1ber~
Scdbon stood In the 300.lJUU-slr. bu\o plaY1l1g An front of hl~ hnme vent the smuggling of these out
Cummenting On the ohie(tivrs
\\"~i::. decapl~.ated by a pi~ce 01 of the country
ong crowd whose gasps of admll" flymg
nf OperatIOn Help 'thc chairm ,
met/.1.
Several
housl's
',,',.
.
'
_
Referring
to
the.
proposal
of
o\lon tUTned to cn~s o[ horr:n rp set ablaze
a~11 Silld the;prol!ramme IS design.
the Agriculture and Jrrigation
i\:-. the sl.eek droop~nosed .lei was
ed to Pi ovule el1l£'I'I:!Cnt) 11"515t;lO·
In Moscow. the 10;; 'of the Committee to visit the Helmand.
tltl'n apart before their eyes.
re to lhose nepdy. to II1cn t.\sc the'
'fU.H4-,pride of the Soviet am'r- Valley, the meeting deCided this
Sedbon repol1ed that the R,ant a:: IOdustry and only 1'1 ....11 to Co- should be postponed for the rna('Ffccicncy and effecti\'cnpss of
j,'1 began to dive from L5U,1 feet
the "~tl\·'t,es of Operation Help
seen as a LIushwg ment,
,
'
(500 metres) and many spectat o", ncorde-was
throughout thr countf)' to plan.
blnw to Soviet teehnolo~:c,'1 pre-· . Yesterday s meetl~g :was pre-,
sepmed to thmk It was all part sl ,~e. '
long: term adoption of m('asurcs
slde.d ave! by PreSident Abdul
o~ the show.
that"
could ensure prev('ntion ot
w
Air experts In the SOVll..!t (':1[.'1.- Hadl 'f?a 1. Senator Mohammad
But It quickly became obv;"us t.1 sa'd the crash wo"ld olmosl Ebrahim UrozgaDl.
drastir disasters. and to wipe Qui
the Secrettha,t something was very wron!! cel tllinly' poslpone the - enlrv of ary, read out the proposal of se,
the lil1~cnng linpact of' natural.
F'jrst thc~ left I Wing and then tl,.... n1Uch modified jet mto regu-. nalors callmg: for the ,urgent c~m
KARtil.. June 4. (Bakhtar) .-TIIe government has Instruc· r.llamitll,s h,\' apprnpriilf(' PI'Of.!rt h" right fell from the TlIpole": Jar airline service. Before
thl-' sideration of the CIVil Servlc(,' ,ted Ihe Kahul MURlcipaIlty to re\lair and expand the mausoleum aml1les of 'CIHlbllltatioll, ..
, ClIc;:et"age which ·itself ,began to diof the r.... ve .,f 26 A1gh.ns wh,! were buried together by the
crash
the
target
date
was
latE.'
Law. •
sJlltegrate in sheets of flame
'TIhe c1'ppcll'tI1WI11 01 OilCratu)I;
Br;u',h, aiter being ma,'lyred In th~ small mausoleum opposite Ihe
II was .111 over· in about 10 .c. ]974 or early 1975 for the plane
Hcip
ha~ hecn turned mlu a CUlNeilll IIigh School In Kabul.
,
to fly on' Aer.Mlot's internal rnuc{lrds
•
pOl'ntlon, .lIld IS bem!.:
dlre< II~
The
epitaph
reveals
that
the
26
objectcd
to
the
presenee
of
The wreckage 'of the [llpolev
supervlse.d hv the Pllme Milll~
London, Bnti~h Aerospace
the British in Afghanistan In "'Ie 19th century. Tbey were undled tel, he said The s:halrQl.m- al~o
plollghed mtn the town ('It" GUl\~· Ief
together :lnd jailed. and IAlcr maclyred In thc present small mau· expressed the Willingness of IllS
!'iujnviIle, scything through hou&ec; !\IIImster, MIchael Haseltine e';prsoleum 11,ey are all buried ther~.,
'.
line.,! kl1hng at least nine pt"ople essed "shock nnd horror" :1t thE
depa(tmcnt 10 establtsh fm th':t
(' Thl' K.hul MuniclJ.aUty has h~n .l"'!tructed to repair and ex· closer ties With the O[lcratioll
crash
there
pand
the
present
mausoleum
to
make
It
a
suitable
historical
slle.
But in reply to questions h~
LONDON, J,une 4, (Reuter),, Flamlllg debns tore the rcojs
Help Plogr.amme of ·the UniLl'll
f,am at leitst 10 homes Hnd port said that <15 fqr ,IS he cO/Jld ~a\' ChJnese Foreign Minister Chi Pidure "!tows the mauSolelllll' (Photo. lUoqim.. f.!te Kabul Tlnies)
Nations established' last, yrar
at one win~ crashed into the co· at thlS early sta~p. the c.ccident Peng.-Fel is due to hold wide-ran·
Would not affect the CQncord~ ging talks in London· with top
unyard of Ihe town hall
•
British ministers next week on
0,1 slIeks ;(nd wreckage \\ere- proglamme..
A spokesman !Ol the Briti;" Ai-', Asian developments
East,West
rerafl Corporat,on (BAC). IIIvel- eJ .
h
f' U
N
r.
p
ve'd I'n ~uiTdl'h'g Cuneorde ""I'd the I' allons, a ost!)
nited
a- "
u
lions problems and SIOOo-British
BEIRUT, June q, (AF ).-Zeid
Hifai, the riew Jordanian Pnme firsl priority must be to flll<1 out ~conomlc' and trading relations. .
Bntish officials said the For-,
, Minister, paid a secret 'visit to why the Soviet jetliner crashed
S:v~lan PresidentHafez Assad laAsked whether he Ihoughl the C1gn 'MinIster '\Vas. eXPected'
SAIGON• .Iune 1, (Reuler)-The'South Vietnamese 1:011I01,
st T,uesday, mformed sources said disaster might nffeet public (On- to arnve here Wednesday
on and has r~ported a Jnajor clash/II the Cenlral lIi/rhl,1lI1 '1'llItean
in supersonic
lhe hl's first offic,'al VI'SI't to th,'s co· -an area wi,ere go\'«":rnmen t and Commtt nls1
. ' contl'ol,
.
I\AIlUL. June I. ,(Rakht.lr).in Beirut yesterday. ' f
R'f'fidence
k
'd h riO flight
110; .I·oor~
The Vls,t, two d ays a ter I ai spa esman. $al
e "Id not ,e~ untry. He WlJI conclude hiS, stay Iy defined.
A Can'dlan morphin'e.adITict dl'
assumed of£lce ID Amman, indi, how this could be so
in London On Sunday and then
The fighting tonk place yestcrd. y .boul six mIles (lO·lml) lr,
ed frmll' injecting himself with
cated a marked improvement in
The TU-144 was designed uy VIsit other European capitals
am 'Konlum Ctty a major target in last l'l:;Ir~s_Gnmmlltllsl olfl:lI.
morphine In }{abu', last night
lelations betweenttbe two nel~h:' klpxel, And~l:ey~vlch Tupt,le"r,
ChilS main discussions Will be 51\'C
'
The tourist. 'Timothy Wlllst di.
bours. Syria broke off diplomatiC ,s~r. of a\';lalion · d
pioneer
'The one hour battle' bel'Ene'
'
force ell two hours after adnuttancc,
i D Andrei 'wI'th Foreign Secl'etary SI[ Alec
"~
n an a tt ac k'''"I:" C
OnUllIIIltst
relations w,th Jordan in August T upo Iev. w h a d Ie
ast ec~mu- Do.uglas.R?me., The. ~hlDese Fa, and a. Sooth Vlelnamese lIeld, patrol left 37 Norlh \'ietnamese I" Wlliir ,\khar I\han hospit.1
1971 after border ,incidents.
er . ,
reign Minister s VISit IS In return and Viet Cong soldiers killed
Go\'ernmeal c3$uaities "ele flut j (c was rushed' from the Shabc,·
Rifal spent several hours in
Staff at Sheremtyevo ai'po[~ for the first .visit by .Slr Alec to at 'se\'en men wOUlldell. :I'~• •' i"
' iii tar
k
Ian 1I0tei to hospital In • r"I,
Damascus on Tuesday and met \\'ere stunned as first reporls Gf P k
0 t b
d N
b
~
• on m
l' :spo esman said '
lew:tourist.
'
PreSident Assad the sources said,' the tragedy came i n , '
e mg.ln coer ah
ovcm er
SporadiC
clashes have take-n
Outposts scattered acro.~s th~
last y e a r : .
place between the two rival VI- Mekong Della were also the Vil'·
The attending doctor ~aid that.
They last' met in ~aras earlier etnamese forces dunn[=: the posl- Lirns of COmmunist. shf'l1l1l~ i1l1U when he reached th" hospital he
t~lS year durmg an International ceaseflre periOd In the high)a- mortal attack last Satul'cl.ty nl- W.:Is already in ..a deep coma. The
conference.'
_
nds, no-man's land ninth oi Ko- ght. he said
Police is investigating the case,
KABl.k, .Tune 4, (Bakhtar).-- .1Ovestigation
The offiCials sa!d ChI ~y~uld also ntum where trooos and heavy
(Continued on pagl' 4)
Repair work on the eastern porch
.---be callmg on Prime M'llIster Ed~ war. malerlal have heen fl,port· 11..£
of the Gazergah tn'Herat ""II
KABUL,. June 4, (Bakhta.)--.
.
eoly IIlfiltroled f,nm the H" Chi
be completed next month.,
Some literacy courses WJII be OPSma-BrItish relahons here -m Minh Tral] III ne'ghbourlllq. La(,<
nepalr work started four years l'ned in different precincts of Ka- recent months contm,ued to ,1m· 0<;
,
\' ,
.
ago. A task fo,'ce 10 supervise th" hul'city shortly. ThIS was decided prove greatly and, Chma has been
•
lepa,r wal'l< lefl here. yesterd,IY III a meeting held 'n the Ednc.o- 'showing keen mterest in expandSeveral h"ndre~ mlloo 10lthe
from the archaeology department tion Ministry. and attended by ing lrade With Britain.
. , ,sOl~th III the ~el<0ng Delta ue l
The team will On its 'return, help the Kabul Caretaker MayOJ', Ih'e
Salg~n el~h~ people were .kl e
.,
r
repair, the Khwaja Lai Khwar First Deputy Education MlIllSle,
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar).- and f,ve Injured nl allnther gl1IIELSINKI, June 5, (Reule )-J\lalla Momby called tor the
tnausoleum
the President ,of, the Campa'ip; T~e ag, eement for. r,'crniting So. emHa ~ttack
,full participation of Mediterranean Arah cllunlries in the forth.
Against Illiteracy and members of ;l1et experts to assist In the techAccuslng the CommunlstCJ. tr.<, comJng European Security COnh~r(,llce, accurding 10 sourc,'s at
the Voluntary Women's Associa' nical and managerial a.spects of co!"mand spokesman said t!'ree prepar1tory blks here.
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar).- tion A joint commiSSIOn of the the Mazar thermo--electrlc powet' handGrenades were hurled Into
The question of extending partirilJation riGhts bel'on«] UtE'
J1literacy Campaign
Departm- station as well as the Ferttlizer th" olliee of a village oll1~!al '!' present 32 .Euro,pean connlries plus the United States .nd Caita,
The third ann,versary of the de"·
th of Salahuddin SaJjouql, the ent and the municipality has been Pl.ant was sl~ned bel\yt~f'~ the Kien Hoa province about ;'In ~I- da, for the full conference has been di<:clIs cd since the pr.cpa
famous Afghan scholar and wri· formed to' camp' Ie a report on th. MInes and.,_ Tndu.stnes MlIJlSlrY les from Sligon 'just uefore mId, rut~ry talks began last No\'~m be•.
and' the Naftkhelm Prom-F.xp- 'niaht Four clvihans,' two goverHowever, It was thcul~ht that Ill!]'" lhl'~' 't~1\'(" heen WOrkln!; un-"
te, wlll be marked on June 6 In esc courses .
ort Company yesh'rdav,
nment officials ana two lc;(,,31 tni- th;; only additional c~un~l'lt's 11- eel. Q,UC"-t101l"i dr'alHli \\ 1:1' till'"
a speCial function 10. be held at
. The agreement IHovldes fur hUa members Inside the buiJd_ kely to get full, partiCipation \\f)- .1"'I~etl 1'( 'h(l.tall(~ \\'" 'lIn\\" Ul'
Rad,o Afghanistan. t1i~ InfOl rna,
.
uld bl?' Monaco and AlbanIa. nc- Il'!C'lll'd iM .l cr'flldlnilli"11 Cl'n'
lion. and Culture I'll ",islry an.. KA13UL, June. 4, (Bilkhtar)- recruiting Soviot CXpl'J·ts for t""o in~ were killed.
Acras-Ii the rest of South Vlt~t. Ither of which are takl!1~ p;u't Illl~tt't'
Bounced,
The plenary snssion of the House years, ~nd tramll1g Atghans 111
nam the lever nf fiJlhting i"mo,- in the current talks'
of the PeoJ,'le could uot be '011- the.Soviet UOIon in these lie14s
\\'<:510111 Nnuons h,IVP l:lrl.!.,llv
KANDAHi\H. June 4. (Bakhl.... ) vened yesterday bet allSc of lacl(. . 1t was Signed by Deputy. M,. ned unchllnged,"
• Delegales 10 the 1"lk~
have opposed' committing themsel,ves
-Two hunc,lred grammes of hash of quorum .
OIstel' of Ml1les and ',lndustncs
Communist gunnels continued di~cussed the posslbiltty o[ Intc· ,r: !h!s stdge to perJlHlnCl11' f"llo~
were d,scovered inside balls at
Mean~hilel Flilance Ministel Mohammad Yousuf' Farand ,nul then' shelltng of hlIltop outposts re,ted states and II1lel'n," ,ne,d
thread In the possession of .11I Mohammad Khan Jalalar atten, the Deputy PreSident or thl~ So,,, west of Hue Clty, In the rar no- Olganisation·s taking par~ as ob- pean rnnclllncrv 01 6l'gan,..;, j{'('lAmerican woman tounst by tho ded the meeting of the Financial iet Firm.
rth of the country, pumpIng 215 servers, though no findl dCl:I!")C111 II1g these \\;111' emQlge aflr'r the
1111 ea.:it'lg<' 111:1111 conference
Spin Boldak customs agents yes- and Budgetary Committee of the
Meanwhile, the agreement for rounds of heilvy ·gunflre onto h ~s: been reached,
Ye.slcldH~· 111(' talks <lI:p1lll lriC'd'.
terday Mrs. Suzan Sack and her House ·Salurday night and anSlV' the supply of accessories and l11,t- three government posit lOllS
Negotiator'S her£"
Mnlllb~' rtg· In CI",ll!{ thu kc\' ploblem If 1'1'·
husband '\Yer~' acting SUSPII:-Io'lIsly' ered questions on detculs nf ex- chine parts and materials l1eNIt·c!'
The ,SaIgon rom.mand spokes- rEed on a fOl'mulatum fol. 1Ill.!
. a:,pC('l~ , ni seCUrity. ,
and a search produced the contra- penditure and Income The roec· for the lWO plants was slgnccf ill man said one snldier was killed -questiun Of post-confercnC'fI mao Illa!"v
TIll' Frr'H:h b,l\C consl,:,t€'ll1ly
ban'd from the balls of thread hng lasted until midnight
Kabul recently
and nine others wounded
chinery, one of four m<llll heatl1.. }Jpll~L'd thl' Ideo,1 elf IinJ..illg
lh'
in her handbag. The case IS under
Set'ur!l\'
lll.licrenrC'
wllh
trw}p
ge and the' posslb,lity 01 viol.ll,ng
WASHINGTON, June 4. (HeuIIt C!Ul:Ii.l·"1 1. I:~ ill YIt..'nn.!
an attorJ)ey-di~nt priVilege
ed.-Fonner P 'es,dentf'al Coun1I0\\'C'\cl' .1 numbcl ./f c~luntl··
The White House: cOlllll1entlllg
sel John Dean was reported yesh:>' ".olnt
l\lllitary and polItical
,~
directly on the Washingtnn I'llsl ::. ('lnty :Irrungem'ents 10 he I eterday to have claimed Pre",denl
..
story,
said.
MOSCOW. June 4. (RelltCC) Nixon was deeply Involved Ill'the
"This story and a Similar IOIY luted III s.ome way.
Th~ Sov,iet moon. buggy, Lunnkh-. cover-up of the Watergate buggTrw talk~ arc exo~cted h1 \\"1carried 111 the New York Tunes
lei t,:l thl:) \\;cek The next plenod.2, sent to Ule moon: in Janu- tng scandal and had prior know,
appear to be part of ,I ,"relul.
"ry. has epmpleted' Us program· 'ledge of' payme.nts made to .buy
cQordinated slrategy by, lin ,nd,· ,ll ," session 15 sel ~or Tryursday,
b\' WhlC.'h tune .It·1s t,opld
an
lIIe of scientific and tooh11I1'a. re. Ihe' Silence of Ihe conspirators
I·
.
alone apd in small groups with vidual or mdividuals detel'l1lined agenda w,JI ue complete. ...
seacch on the lunar surface. 'Tass
The report, headlined.i n .the Party Headquarters last June
to prosecute a cas£' agllJl1st the'
News' Agency said today,
Washington Post. was promptly
Tbe, Was/lington Post, quoting President Nixon more thaI) 40 President 111 the PI ess, usm!:
times
betlyeen
late
January
and
The buggy was sent to the mo. demed by' the White House.
what it deSCrIbed as reliable soinnuendo to dIstort fart, clnel nliton to czfry on the work on' Its . Congressionai sources said su· urces, said Dean, 'who reSigned early. April of thIS year.
nght falsehopd.
.
.,
I,redecessor, Lunold1"!l·l.
c~ evidence, If ever confirmed. ed as Whhe House Counsel on
But
the
TImes,
quoting
a
ucla_
llThIS
manipulation
of
the press
Tass salO measure'lM'nts of the could possibly lead to the impea· April 30, has told Senate IOvessely involved spurce':. saId Dean .involved an unprecedented as'
lumlnostty of' \JIe lunar sky and chment of. Nixon and his' Irial tigators and Federal prosecutors in
discussing the meetmgs with ault' on judicial and admln!>tra'
Cleor sk!es all oyer the country
he discussed aspects of the Waexperiments \ QIl 'Iaaer-flndlng we, before the Senate:
Samuel Dash, e,hlef, Counsel to. tive due process.
.
ton,ght
,
tergate
cover
up
with
PreSident
re. carried out from 'the moon's
Such evidence.,-and tbe sources
lite
Senate
Committee
mvestiga·
"Its
ohjectiv'e,
stated
III
I
hI'
Fon'cast
for
Kabul:
surrace for the f1rs1 !!l"e.,
pointed out that Dean has been Nixon or in Nixon's presence on ting the Watergate Affair; did simplest terms, is to deslro)' th~
The sliJes over KAbul will be
It 'Was (obd- that ~e moon Is parUy discredited by other wit- at least 35 occa,:;ions' between not discuss any specofic conversa- President.'
parlly cloudy tomorrow
January
and
April
of
this
ye¥.
shrouded by ... a~ il'l d.Ml~ par- misses' in the ease-woqld for
The' New Yock Times in a fiont, tlon held. wiih Nix,?n because of. "We 'categorically den)' the as· Today's lemperature" in Kahul:
tirJes strOl1l'ly ,dY;perslng;the. vlsl· .the ,first time tie NiXon· direct,
page
story, also reported yester, unresolved questions about na' sertions a.nd impltl'atjons of this ,Maximtim: 29 centigrade.
bie solar light and t1ie' rell'lt'ted Iy to the attempted C9ver up' of
tional security. executive privile- story".
'
Miillmurn: 16 centigrade..
lit:ht of the earth,
the buggin~ of the Democratic day Dean had said he had mel
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SovJet·su person'ic
p-I a,n e cras"n e s' i'n
Paris air sh'ow'

' .

L'lrdl!'

Smuggled cigarettes

.

NAWROZ CARPET ANU
HANDICRAFT EXPORT
C,O S~ENAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the best In carpet&, autb·
enlle pad orldnal' anUque. visit
Nawros sales sho}lll In Share Nau,
near tbe B!!Je Mosque
, Widest chotce) reasonable prI,
ces. Nawroz Company also olrers
_I'lance In puking &Jld forwa,
rdlng of merehandlse.
Tel: 32.35 and ~1051,

Senate committee to

I
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~
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One kilogram of crude oil flClm ""O--;O'l'A. Jllne 3, (Reuter).-· FOR SALE: 1952 OADIL-: HO.USE FOR RENT
Sliiberghan produces len thuus· The FTesldenl of the' In/ernation.
and callories. It costs about ~Is,' _nl Olympic Committee. Lord Kil·
M.odern newlv eoncrete
3 and keeps 'the oven IVarm for Ian in. said here yesterday Mon- . LAC LIMO~INE; CALL
h~11 all hour. and in every lhl'm~_ trenl was preparinFt security arcons!tucted. two storey, tinned,
minutes, fifteen pieces of nan, 01' 1'3'\'iemellls fw the noxt Olympic BLISS PEACE CORPS
hread, can be baked.
Gomes '" 1976 bul warned t h a t , '
. ,
roof. four bedrooms, two bath·
they could not be fonlproof-.
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar).-"There are
s,luations which TEL: 21620.
rooms. two kitchens, serv.nW·
Twenty eight cal tons of smuggled canryot ~e antIcipated and cannot
cigarettes were confiscated fr.olll be nvolded," he told journalIsts
"
e
quarters l garage, automatic wa~
a shop in Kota Sangi by the V,{!i, during a slopover on his wav
CAR FOR 'SALE
..'
lant .Bral)eh of Ihe police yeslcr. bad, to Ireland.
.
:(CI' pum,p. a nice swimm.Jng pool
(Continued from page 1)
day. it was announced'
lleferring to the Issue of amaFOR SALE PEUGEOT 484
:i:. d t I' h
Are. I',:~OO SCI
oul Sangar nnd Kajran passes
' .t"'lIT ~tatu3 In the ~ames,
/7 seater estate car. wJth roof ~ an
e ep one.
\\ere coosidered. II' was decllh-d .
Kill?mn sa:d. h~ w~nted to find r"cI,. qdio, tape recocder, manylmetres located ,'n B.rikot,
to send the proposals to the Pub·
_
:' ~'~dle colllse. .
d
·1'arc p~rts. S1.200: duty nOI paJ'd..
Darul·
lie Works iV/lnistry for ,onsule(Contmued, frol11 p.ge 1).
.\e mUSI aholtsh Ihe 01 eon- Done 90,000 kn, 'Norrish 42667· lama
ration
.....
~
:lC~ 0 ' the !Ja:sls of the govcrnm· ccpt of a matel1lSlIn and.replau·lt Office 41C53
.'
'"Vat.
-'.
The P"ubli(' I-It'alth CCHlIlIlIlt('e l.nl tlnncuncement, ho\\'evcl, as Wlnl O!V l lll1Ism. !l~ ~;\lrI
Tel
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) _ considered SOIne' petItions ' and toe from thl.l Kunduz prov1nc~,: Q~O'?O<l}ilCO.t'c:::('au.Q~Cll:D.ecCUt~Go.oa
• •e.o• • • o •••••••e •••
~::~::.ct e : 41927-41315.,
Dr Abdul Hameed Qayoul111e sent its deCISions on them to'the 110 nmount 01 II!egull v held cIGa-.
.
I
"
~
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • •, .
President of the Dlsaster.Prepar~ Secretariat of the House,
I etlt:'~ has been repol ted hom lhc8
edness Department of th(~ Prime
On the proposal of one or'its rt .. t 01 'the country..
•
Ministry, left here yesteldav fOI l1IeJ"hb~l's. the <"omnllltce (onsldeAns\\~el jnl~ .. questlOn of thcg
Washington to take part Iii I he red the opening of branches of ! t:'pfll tel. ~he :-;OLllce :said mo.. . t, oJ:
United NatIOns sponson'd 's~ml' pharmacies. and the issual1(c 01 lho,-:e CIll,arettes urc smu~gled In.
,
nar on disasters It will be altel1- one license for two .pharmades 'tt" th .... count ry. The source [urI h.:
ded by representatives from Afl'l1' Since Ihe Issue deserved' mo,,' el added that aside from '1< ne-. ":111, ALL WATERBORNE
Asian countries, ~
debate. a decision was poslllon- f,LLive ,mpaet on the naLional ba.: DI!5F.,"''5E PRODUCING MICRO·
ed to the next sessIOn
I-:"ce "f oayment IheTe 1< ae I ORr; <tNISMS, INCLUDING:
HERAT, June 3, (Bakhtar) _' ,The Mines and Industnes Co' element of health Insecul'lty ah:t: l':TttfPTOCOCCUS FAECALIS
Eight hundred forty seven tons mnullee considered the pet,tinu m\'olved w,th these c,garetle,.
~. COLI
of cottonseed have b'een' 'distribu, of some wage earners of the AI, •A fIrm stand of the govern"!'S
ted to cotton farmers in HCI~'\t ghcpi Electnc Institute. It was,de- 111 thiS respect IS the most need· ..
.
and Badghis provinces by the He. cide'd to invite the president of cd element on Ihe implemenlat,R TYPHOSUS (TYPHOID),
rat Callan Company. 11 is enougn the AEI to attend its next mee- l)~ of the r.ovel'l1ment decision a'! v.. CIIOL1'.ItAE (CHOLERA)
for sowing more than 60,000 ac-.. ting on June 6 to aQswer ques, Itmjtlllr. the ex.tent of Ille~al eig,. E. IlISTQLYTlCA
ree; of land,
tioos
nretle Import, it saId
It
.....e••••••••o _•••••• ~.c
Cl
, • • 'l• • •ec
Il
Ill••••
r-m~TI\nS' UNIQUE FORM,
~III.\TION'ACTS AT THE OPTI·
o~H'M pH FOR BACTERICIDAL

KABUL, Junc 3, (Bakhtar).Senator Mohammad Asghar, the
Chairman of the Afghan·Soviet
Friendship Society an'd Moham-'
mad EbrahIm Khwak.hogai,
a
member. in Moscow last 'week
at the invitation of the SovietAfghan Friendship SOCiety retur'
ned home yesterday. Senator Asghar was thankful for the wurm
receptIOn accorded him.
.
KABUL. June 3. (Bakhtar).. Ghulam Mohaiuddin A:yubl has
been appointed as Pashto edllol'
and Sarshar Shamali as Dari Ed'tor of, the Islah.Anis daily, it
was announced yesterday by the.
Information and Culture Mil'llslly;

..-.-
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CAIJL FOR FURTHER INFoRMATION, 31131, MJR'S SERVICE
L~, P.O. B, 3060, ltaltut. Alpa
;~Istan.
. .

FLY IRAN AIR

[II-i

.'

,EO,

WBEN YOU BUY A. CAB, MAD

GENEVA. .Tune 3, A comm unlqne issued by the OrwanJslltion
said' the agreement .
of PetroleUm Exporting Countries (OPEC)
,Involved Abu Dhahi, Itan. !ra,... I~uwai~, Libya. Nigeria,. Qatar . ,
and Saudi Arabia and almost allod companies preduclng all In'
.
.
'
Ihese eountrles
~ It said ~he agrc.emcnt \\las 1tl
Th'e commuJ1Jquc continued
the form of a supplemental a,g- at the agreement also Introdul""e.~_
reement amending the Geneva a number of motllfJcafions dire- a
agreement of January 20, 1972 cted,towards making·the operat,-.
~21
and the Similar agreements -<:on- on of the formula morc' sensitive
c1uded in May and Jllne J!l72 ana more iml11edialely reSponsibetween the six Gulf states, Lih, sive to changing
international I
ya and Nigeria on the ono hand monetary relationships, in ordcl ,.,
and the same oil companies 011 .to prOVide greater protection agthe oth,er.
.
'
aillst changes' in the valull of 'the
T.he 1972 agreements were U.S. dollar.' Ror exampill. the fOl-'
occaSioned by the major Colin'· mula Will be recn1cul.lted monellCy movements of late 1971
thly. instead of quarlerly as ·unThe cqmmuniqlle said the 'll'W del' tim 1972 agrnem"llls', it no'
With' immediate "connection to Europe
agreement amends Ihe .Inrmul" ted,
•
.
I IR 733
. . 73!t
IR 755 ,..
for 'adjusting rJO"lcd pL:lces set'
"These modIfications are, par1\'1
f
forth in the 1972 u~reements: E,,- ticularly signIficant tn th~ pre'
Oil! ay
::'l~'~h;.;u;;rsda:.:::=:y!..:~_="..._ _..:.._ _="..._I
pansion of the group of curn'n- sent conditions of extrem~ mane,
Tehran
Dep H34 Tehran
Del' 1234
Tehran 1200
cies to 1 I. frnm nine will mal<1' tary unrertaIDty mltl instability".
nome
ACT I54J Irtanbul
Arr 1350' Abadan 1305
Rom",
Dep' 1630 Istanbul
Del' 1430
Ahadan 1405
it more broadly representative ·of tile communique sa,d.
Tho. immediate effect of . the
Paris'
Arr i70s Rome
Arr 1630
Att.ens 1630
National Defence lUinislec ar m:/ Gencral Khan lIIohammad major CUrrency movements a,,De,p 1805 Rome
Del' 1725
Athens 1715
bestowing a medal Ion a member <'{ (he military academy rootball ainst the U.S rlollar, to cun en, supplemental agreement is that Paris
Lendon
ACT. 19~O Paris
AiT 1865
London 194~
I~am which yesterday beeame the sprint: champions in the nation· cy in which posted pnces for t,h" posted priCeS will inrreas" by 6.1
countnes' oil exports are quoted percent IJrioging the total inereaFor fur,ther information, please contact your tra:II football tournament, by beallng Ifabul UnJversity team
,
se sinCe before the February 1973
I
t
N:
devaluation to 119 per cent it vc a~en or IRA AIR sales office Tel. 25871 or 25872,
said.
..0..",
.
'.
300-250

'. Home .news round up
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ules, without hard words .and
Residence; 33070
•
Edlto)'lal Office
anger. wflhout food or pay.
(Anort).
Tel. 26i4I
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By Nokta Chee!,.
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talks fruitful?
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Husband finds 'Wife
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IN MY FASHION

1'IHI'·:"·'"

WAY_ .•

'IN 'OU'R 'STRANGE·~nW()R'Lb·naaa.a.a

=

I'm faced a newspaperman's worl: Evnv
the young hour of the day somHhllJg .1<
doctor who has Just completed happ8nmg somewhere. and you
hiS medical educatIon told me get involved "Jth evenl, \\ hlclr
"No profeSSion m our age 1S you. 10 effect, have no correlatIOn
VOid of problems. Think of an yet you feel the p'ur!." I said vn.
erJgmeer. or a carpenter or a mly. draWIng a .parallel belv. een
mason or anybody They h:.ve the unslml1ar pl'ofesswns
. problems, and the more a socie·
,ty develops the more theSE' kn.
• J don't l-tnow .1l1ythlllg: about
ols gel entanglcd. and comple,\ yOU1 Job But for me !::;m the:.
problems become more IDtrlcateo. day I delivered thc flr~l baby.
An engmcer today should be ""hleh was not long LlgO. tld tolllSl a machJne·man He has .to day I elm In a d IITer.'llt wodd 1
thmk of competIng With com· can't forget my fh sl O'pcI'<>nce
PU1ClS In another few YEatS we I was sweahng all OVoeI SweatOne ot the new face' 10 the
\\'111 have fOUl th or fifth gcrlt'Ta- Ing 'JS not the word. ; Celt us It
world oJ theatre in Afghanistan
tlon computers, rar mo:c adVan- under a shower 'o( \\ Olrm water
wbom the critics POlDt out as
"
.
pOSsessing a bright future is Miss . The Family GUIdance AssoCla· the occaSIon. The Mghan Woo duetivity. assist world wide ef- ced. more learned and SCIentific Streams of persptratlOn werc ro
Reta Akraml. Reta. who was boo tion .'S gomg to .mark the . 21st. men's AssociatIon, however. did forts for curblDg the populatlon than lhe ones.today And he, the Ihng down my checks. Sid -'burn~
rn in Kabul s,xteen years ago, annIVersary of the Foun~abon of not partiCIpate 10 the meetmg. explOltallon, and to hclp assIst poor man, has to compete WJth and even my palms 1 m gl"d thgot her elementary a,nd interm- tbe International FederatIOn for The role assigned to that organi: sound development of family hfe somethmg like that To be more ai day IS passed 1n thl'; l.l~r. of
advanced. more strateglc~jnd contracceptlves. thmgs are bell·
ediate educatIOn 10 Baikh prov- Family GUidan.ce
satiOn was voluntarily accepted
mce Perhaps It was the eneou- A
ti
by the Volunteer Women's AssoThe federatIOn melnbelShlp ed and creative than the:se com- er We don t SeC It. Dut thousapulers . J said in the long.ser- nds Qf births are prevonted plev_
.
t
mee ng· was held last week ciation .
runs to 79 countnes
ragement of he prmclpal Of the by tlte Fam'ly Guidance Associa
The Federation was founded to
Afghanistan JOined the federa: man.
entmg queues of pra~n~l.nt womschool coupled With her talent tion to dISCU'SS ways and means of help thc economic stand of faml- tion ID the first ~ears of ItS estabt::n waltmg outsIde the dchvery
thai more than anythmg else bel- holdmg a function for marking lies. nicrease level of family pro- !lshment
·'Ye. But an engllle~r deals rooms .. he said with a big sm·
ped Reta take forward stepS in -;,;;,;;;;;::...::...;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;...:.::;....::.::.::::::~.:.;,;:;::..,;,;;;;,;.:;.::;::..:::;.;.;;.:..:;,;...;.;;:::.;.:,;::...:;.:, .;;;===
--i WI th machmes Machines are vaII,· I collid count his row of teart.
I
Doo..
,·ied. bul after all~ n,t complex. eth
\
At the age of ten she took part C fes~
They have parts and "ccessorles.
Contraceptives .. ! said abr.
for the first tIme 10 ''The Glass
and' each arc made by men and uptly
of POlSOn" a drama wrItten and
mnnu(aclured We can't PUt men
directed by S~yed Moqadas Ne.
0
and machines at par. Dlalectac.
. There are funny stones on
gah The drama was staged in
,IIlY,'men's emotlons-tnc moh- thIS' subject There \Vas :J male
Balkh..
cnable part.of the SOUl - ·are the cllcnt the other day In my privReflectlng upon her, past, Reta
d
IllOSt complex. vaned ~echon (If ate dispensary who s~ud h!s Wlsadly said that her past was fllThe daily Etehad of BaghIan
By A Staff Writer
an women lD the country
'b
Edt
h
"
t
'
d
Fortunately
no\v
we
have
a
human emgs
very oc 01 hJS ff' could oot giVe blfth I said I
] d f t
bl
d
m I s women s page
iscusses
e 0 rou e and she id not the role of women' in fighting suo SaY thai superstitions ideas have conSiderable number of educated to deal With thiS aspect of t e s~ould Ilk" to check her He brPltarhcularly want to thmk about perstilions. The paper wntes it grown among uneducated fami- girls and women IS the countrv problem' he said With a, Sigh ought hiS Wife In the' next daY
is a well known fact that primary lies more and It is up to the edu- and 10 every family we flOd at
"In mar. than one
symi and I found out the couple aduThoughtfully she men lOned th_ traIning begins at home whIch cated women wbo should try' their least one or two and they mflue. path,sc With dOctors
mit 0 ally had mne .children It IS Gnly
at the few years she sent
a
t
"
,
sleeples", nl~hts
thpy sncnd
In the post three years that she
109 helps bUIld c
a healthy socIety. If
best to change
such Illogical l
suo nce. hopefully.
thelfe
supersWlOus '
~
,
p
on the stage of the Marastoon training JS not succcssful in the perstltions Ideas of uneducated relatIves to confess to the reahtl. ll' opel atlng rooms, m SIck war_ ha$ not gIven 'bll th, hut the man
Theatre were the worst of them familIes, tben creation of such a people IOtO modern ideas.
es of things eXlsting now 10 the ds," I said peenng I"tv the pale cypresses concern How do you
like th.lt ThiS IS the kind of
healthy society becomes imp"s.
Such old and outmoded Ideas worid. But tb.s IS not easy Job face of the upcomIng' dorftor.
all.
have deep roots in the nnnds of These women not going to chao
"In my speCIalised pro e'SlOn. prnblcm \1/e> face he smd thou_
Concernmg the future, she said. sible.
she had come to look upon life
Dne to this fact the responSi' the uneducated and affect thelT nge soon unless things arc expla' I dColI With a dliferel'l sct or Sf,. ghtfully
from a different angle and that bllitie~ of havlOg a healtby society behaVIOur. Due 'to the mfluence ned to them Vl!ry effecllvely so c,,1i and
human
mvolcmnnts
--_-......
she was sure she'd fmd her way lay on the sholders of educated of such Itleas they do 'not accept that their mlOds ~ceept the ;Iew The women F,om tho u~y they
to the world of CInema
and intellectual people espeCIally social changes, cboosmg to 'rem- Ideas Without any pressure.
'C0ncelve. they becomc ~lIl1crent
women who playa greater role. ain superstihous:
Educated girls and wome m'u- Scme turn to religIOn somc- to.
VIENNA. June 4. (Reuter)She hkes Balsed and Jaliya m as tbey handle traimng.oE.chid.. In today's world such Ideas st use theIr lIltellectual kn~wled- motherly mterestll, some prepa- lran and RumanIa yesterday slgthe world of Afghan theatre hi- ren at bome. the..paper mllDtions cannot be tolerated any more ge to fulfill this national 'obJec- ratIOns fo~ a new, ~ntlrely cha- ned an agreement provldJllg for
ghly and !Ike. the music and
It further stresses the need. for They sbould be changed In acc. tive. Tbey should realise tbClr nged life. and some to absolute long-term cooperation between
songs of Ahmad Zahlr and Mrs participation of educated women ordance WIth lhe need of tbe regporslblhtes towald thIS pro- carel~ ness Some babvslt an~ the two countnes. the Rumanian
Zhela.
in the struggle against supersti- time. And to succeed with tbls blem which has created backwa- no thmg else. some become fri~- news agen,cy Agerpres said In a
Reta Akr8I11l was among .the br- tions which has become an obsta- Important objectaves we should rdoess for tbe country Tbey mu- Id logs because of "001 arms of report from Buc!Iarest
ighl faces of the lately staged dr- cle for the development of SOCIal start a natIOnal campaign. With st feel It a foremost 'duty to br. their busy husba'!ds. Every worn
The accord was Signed 00 t~e
ama of KltchifI Km;out."
life .
try It
ti
t th h I
f
d
t d g' I JIlg cbang to theIr famihes If an's expenence IS a new \·Ista. second day of the Shah of Iran s
~;.;;..;;.:..:.;;;,;,;;;;:;,;;..;,;;:;,:::.::::;.._....;_....;·~:;..:m:.:..:o~u~r_eo~un . con nues 0
e e P 0 our e uca e
If s they anal;se the problem w;th a fm the attend mg· doctor".
be VIsit. to R~ama, by Iraman Eco'n the broad outlook the they WIll rea- said thoughtfully
nomlcs MIDlster Housb~ng An· You'lI need all your glamour,
h
cl . 0. h
th
sart and Rumaman Foreign Trade
sleeves too are often used I
pOIse and fashion experience whricher matenals.
c t~.e con uslOn t a~ It IS
e
"Must be a fasclnalmg 'Ield of M'n'ster Ion Patan the agencv
'I. I
.
.
,
fannlies which eonstltute tbe
en the dark evemngs of next au,
Apart from the deliCIOUS full
d th f
b ' d ff
wnrk. Thmk' of the many vallet- said
,.
tumn and winter come 'along- ~.
length capes. quite a 'nuJDber of society an
. ~re ore t e m 1 e- le~ of prolJlems you have. In a
Agecpres did not disclose the
because you'lI be facing a fashion. ";'.~• •-ri
very low cut dresses have lIttle rence of f~IIes . towards tins ,"ay It resembles the .val:lety 10 terms of the agreement.
problem
WIU
ultimately
affect'
revolution If you're invited to
"jl
evemng jackets (sometlnies fur tbe sOCIety.
'
anythmg but the mos.t informal
!l:
~ ~;;,:
trimmed) which. are as practical
The article concludes WIth a
as they are pretty.
hope tliat educated girls and woparty.
Dressing up 10 the grand man· t' '",
It is interestmg to see how men w.1I be united in thiS nation.
ner, with all tbe arbstry and feI
~
some designers have completely 31 campaign and see superstitimmimty of an almost forgolten
~_
turned theIr backs on what we."ous ideas rooted out from society
epoch, IS comIng back agam
would
have regarded as., tYPical. as soon as poss.ble
You 'YIII oeed to be a very dlf·
of them a few seasons ago.' i..
ferent person from the young
Mary Quant for instance startles l;1
dolly b.rd who looks as if she's
us by prodUCIng an evenmg dress
10 fancy dress Your new evemng
that mIght bave been made for a
gown WIll be unmistakenly of tbis
fl~menco dancer, clinging sleekseason, and even last year's hosly to the body until it bursts Into
·tess gown just will not do. It's out
a riot of flounces at the. hem.
of style now. along wltb the gimmIckry that has passed for fash. Two Lon~on houses whicll' .have
ion for too long.
always had a great name for thClr
,
evening dresses are Susan Small
Out too are evemng trouser
and Frank Usher. Two of Susan.
SUItS. though a few dn crop up
Small's prettiest dresses were
By Our' Reporter
here and there As one manufac·
worn by Princess Anne long beA fifty' four year old womao
turer put It: "The tronser SUIt
fore they were even' seen by the was stabbed to death by a knife,
By Atbena MacDonell
for daytime is now an' accepted
buyers and they are typical of poliCe said.
· part of every woman's wardrobe, 1930's aIr about the crop of hal- one of this autumn's evemng
The accused admItted he was
'whatever her age group. In the ter necks that make their app- Hlooks".
stayIng in a rented house WIth
evening she wants to look and earance in a variety of matenals.
Doth are high waisted, one 10 his family One
day. coming
feel an entirely different person
But there really isn't a. dress yellow silk with deep U-neck. home early. he saw his nelghb·
-a woman, and glamorous as to.be,seen that does not take we- Its only adornment being tight our and neIghbour's mother in
weir'.
ring. You could not hope to cre- fitting long georgette sleeve> hIS wife's room, and the man was
There are' some shirtwaister ate a sensation this autumn by tliickly embroIdered with chenil- having sex WIth his WIfe.
tYPe dresses among tbe e'(ening appearIng at a party in an JOgen· le flowers; tbe other a polyster . FITst he stabbed hIS Wife and
collections. but all are made in iusly assembled collection of bIts chiffon 10 a wonderful marigold then the motber of tbe stranger.
such luxurious fabtlcs tbat tbey and pieces from the fanuly dres· shade, the front of the bodice who ran to help her son.
have a sliglitiy Jane Austen tee- sing.up box. nor in the sweater fmely pm-tl\t:I<ed. with pleated
The man ran away fmtn the
ling-like, for example, a dem~re and long skirts formula. To cope frills at neck, wrists and three bouse. The mother of tbe strano
black and> grey satin check With WIth tbe competItion you will ha- deep flounces at the swirling ger was dead after two bours in
whIte Tricel georgette collar and ve to start looking like a woman hemline.
the Ibnesma hospital. HIS "ife
-and a highly sophisticated, vesleeves.
IS stIll ahve and IS m a satisfacBut
two
examples
of
an
evenIt's many years since the true ry well turned out one at that,
tory condition. pohce said
evening dress-long. sopblstlca· with an elegeant balr-do and fra- ing dress 10 t~ really grand maNEW DELHI, June 4, (Reuter)
ted and utterly femmme-. has gile looking sandals to complete nner are both white-one 1Il Celon
jersey cut on Pllre Grecian 11Iles, -Gough Whitlam has arnved
been selling as it is for the com· It.
Certain pomts emerge from With a draped bodice and an 1m. bere to a warm welcome at the
mg season of parties and tbere's
a conspiwous absence of the most of the collections. Matenals mense skirt floating out from a start of the fITst VISI! to Indl8
short evemng dress. That love- are often soft and semi·sheer. su- broad, gold embroIdered belt. by an Australian PrIme MiDlster
ly, flattering garment, the full ch as- cbiffon and georgette, or The other IS fragile and diaphan- in almost is years
Accompanied by hiS Wife, Marlength velvet evening cape, b.as else tbey have tbe nchness . of ous m white geo~gette brocade~
returned and the fact that Prm· beautifully draping jenen, or wltb huge metallic spots,. the nn· gare1 and.a 30.member govern.
cess Anne, daugbter of Queen brocades incorwrating gold. or nute high waIsted bodIce secure~ ~ment delegation. he IS to ,spend
A slinky 1930s vamp's dress
WIth a narrow halter of gold gw· four !lays bere as the guest of
Elizabetb II, bas been photogra- silver:
TIIere's VIctorIan teellng about with the popular higb neck baltVelvet makes a comeback ev- pure ~ce. whfch 31so .m~ked, ~e President V V Gin
pbed wearmg one several times
The PremIer was met at the th·..· dress in black and grey check er line. the skirt swirling out m
is sure to Increase its popularIty. erywhere and in aIL forms, from wal.stlill;", w.th SWlTling skIrt
hne ending m a frill.
Throughout aU the coUec,tions a deadly plam Dlfectoire
airport yesterday by IndIan Prl- rayon Dupion, WIth white col1~r great contrasting dominoes .of
Frank Usher unashamedly ma- me Minister M.. Indira Gandhi, and sleeves in Trivel georgette sliver
· tb~re are certain features m co- dress falling 10 an exquisitely f1a·
Colour combinations are black
mmon, but no single lin.· or typt' ttering line from h,gh b)lst to , wearer wou,ld h~ve !o ~e ve~y so- a guard of honour and a crowd and a big' black s;lUn calswhi.ker
of dress dominates. Take YOUt· h/!m: to a' full skirted printed vel. ke~ ~resses for ~5 and tbe of seVeral Jiuiidred, mcludmg ml- bow at the neck. (From: Carnegie WltJI sliver, Violet/sUver, emerald
pick_ccor.ding to your tYpe and vet skIrt in sbades' of tiIrquoise phisticated and SOIg!1ee. ~deed to nisters,' offiCIals and fOleign d,p- of London Lid, 23. Eastl'ca,Ue St- IsUver. ~/siJver, and &'old/b....·
'
.. wn. (From Mrs. Benjamin, Hu
the occasion for wh!cb you re !'Ia- and green With a two;colour mat· carry off some of hIS deSIgns suc- lomats. Chinese and North V,et. reel, London,.Wl)
•
gette Ltd. 496 Church Lane, Lonc!!ssfully. One o~ his most dr.ama· namese embassy offiCIals were 10
,nning-of slinky. WIcked 'Ioo~l!ng ~hing blouse
Pleats, either for an entire tIc dresses is SImply a bl~ck, /Ie- tbe welcoming nar.ty.
don NW9).,
glitter, as in a blaC;k and SI ver
<
chequerboard design, Or set!le dress or .as hem flounces and boo atb, worn. under a tent shaped
msteatl for a medieval look. WIth dice fnlls, are favolll'ed by many overdress of, pure silk chiffontbe,richnesa of .br(lCade and vel- deSlPJers and sleeves have great infmitely fragile lind f1oating-.
vet combined. Or agaln, you can importance. Many vert elegant and hand painted',wlth"lllant'f1oturn, yourseH mto a DirectOlre dresses have long sleeves (often wers. Anotber lovely dress. also
lady with a gown that floats o"t very f1attermg to the woman who 1iIa1lk -and also chIffon, has long
fro'm a, boSt-high waiStline·in an Is no longer young) and tbese sleeyea' and <ll wide f10lltiDg skirt,
un}>roken sweep to YOllr feet.. • are either tbe immensely. fully the w1ulJe thing O)"arft :with litThen there is the EdwardIan bishop variety 01' with several tle hand'appliqued flowers slil/of Boticelll's
feehng, WIth flounced ski~ and tiers. flaring out like a bell at 'b\ly remimll!ent
u
ruffled bodices and a dultinctly. the WrIst. l,ong meaieval type I'Primavera •

on Women

.

.COM~ITTEE CONTINUES

Gynaecologists nestalgia'
suffuses. daily life

Among tbe few gifted women
artIsts In Afghanistamis Mlss,So_
riya Soma She IS a poet vocal· 1st, novelist and lover of PoP lpU.
sic. "I love poetry and I have
composed more than 2.500 verses,
some of which have been printed
m different pCnodlcals and the
rest are to be edited for later
pubhcatlOn," she said
tihe further added that her st.'
ory "He Who WIll Never Com.. '
B.~ck" IS In the process of com.
pielIon and she hopes ·to see It
out of print soon

'.

..........

o

and theatre

.._-

BUENOS AIRES, June 4, (ReIt was the ninth landing for ter, the hijackers escaped. I
their plan, broke contact with
uter).-The longest hijack fhght the 81rliner sincc' the two hiJackCaptam 'Hugo Molina, who re- ground control after taking off
on record. both in time and diS' ers took over. and forced tbe pIlot placed the, original pilot of the from lIIeaistenda, and did not re·'
tance. ended Saturday when· a to fly it witb 61 passengers aboard plane at. Aruba. told newsmen port the hijackers' eseape until
Colombian wrliner landed here to tbe Dutch Caribbean Island here the two men got out at the plane reached Bueno~ AIres.
after a wIld leapfrog down the of Aruba. The last of tbe pass· the end of the nin'way at Resis. ho added.
length of South America.
engers were left off before the tencia, out of the glare of airport
1he plane matle a five mmute
But tbe ·two sky I!irates who plane reacbed. here
lIghts. and he then flew on "un- touch down at AsunCIon, capital
AFKARE NAU:
hijacked the Lockheed electra
of neighbouring Paraguay, where
der orders".
,
turbo prop while on a domesllc
Then after one false start to
Captain Molina said the hijac- airport:' ofllciala said, Captain M,cr
The reviSIon of hOUse apprals- flight over Colombia on Wed- reach Lima, Peru. and another kers threatened to kill aU tbe lina requasted per.mission to land
ais In the city IS discussed In nn nesday nlgbt were no longer abo unexpected fligbt over Central crew If' he dId not cooperate wltb and ciwmed the hijackers were
America on Thursday mght, both tbem and help them tei escape. still aboard.
article pubhshed in Afkare Nau. o'j"d.
"The paper comments that this is
of which ended back at Aruba,
They claimed to be members of
They escaped from the plane the plane took off early Friday tbe Colombian self·styled Nat!a good deCIsion to revise house
"I can't talk much. 1 have two
appraisals In Kabul city but during an earUer stopover in fqr Buenos Aires after tbe mas- onal LIberation Army (ELN), a armed inen beside me and their
adds that tbe new prices must be nortbern Argentina, taking a ked hIjackers collected theIr ran- leftwing guerrilla group, anel orders are tbat nobody approach
President Nixan's summ,lt w~th justifIed Unjust fixing of prices 50.000 doUar (20,000 sterling) som money.
said the ELN would take reprisals' the plane", they quoted him as
President Georges Pompll1ou of creates problems. if prices are ransom with them The aIrcraft
But after a refuelling stopover against members of the crew's Saying,
}'rance m Iceland has Dot seenl- raIsed more than actual cost. thIS was carrying only its six crew at Mendoza in western Argenti- families if he d~d not follow
Despite thIS two fire engines
ingly produced any acbievclll- WIll not help Efforts should be when It landed 10 thick mist at na. the plane unexpectedly hea· their orders after they escaped. rolled on to' the tarmac and Capents. But this does not surpri· IT.ade to collect due taxes
nearby Ez""za International Air- ded for the northern 'city of Re- the 43-year-old captain said.
tain Molina Immediately took
~
se pollticaI c.rcles. as predlctab.
sistencla where, it was learned laAlso the problem becomes port
That was why he agreed to off again for Buenos Aires.
...., ~
ly there could be no startling realised that although the amoresults following tbe SlUlunit unt of taxes paId by,the citizens
now is much lower than tbe expbetween the two allies
ected figure people do' not come
'I'he summit which '<85 ~ranged forward to clear their long term
about a month ago follow~d thc debts How can they agree to pay
WASHINGTON. June 4. ,Reu- nes might have been camed out 1st break_m
he learned of the break-Ill only
declaration by the Uniled Sta- the heavy amount?
ter) -The Senate Watergate Co- under the plan
,
. Cox agreed to allow theIr ap- after It had been carried out .
The paper mentIOns that no mmltlee lIItends to press ahead
tes Of the. new' Atlant.c Cha..lThe FBI's probe IS concentra:· pearance followmg a me,·tmq
But General Robert Cushman.
'deCISion has beeri. taken by thel With I,:". mvestigatlon. of the De. Ing mainly on the burglary of With Los Angeles County Listr- former Deputy Dlfector of the
er about two months ago.
concerned au~horitles about the mocratlc Party bugging scandal. the Los Angeles office of Dr. Ua- lcl Attorney 'Joseph Busch
Central IntelligenCe Agency and
Nh:::onls adVisor Dr Henry lijssin~ houses of public servants who •even If It hampers the trial of mel Ellsberg's
psychIatrist ID
Busch declined to say 'lIh~ther now Manne CO'lls Commandant
wwugdoers,
CommIttee sources September 1971 and a series rof he would also call former Presl· has said Ehrhchman asked the
I ger in 'I speecb in New York hold the same positions with out
outlined the new charter, Ihe any change in their fmancial said Saturday
break.lDs at the offices and resl- dentlal adViser John Ehrlichman CIA to give assistance to HUllt
The Committee IS preparmg for dences of Chilean dIplomats'
elements Of· whIeh showed ~e capacIties They will haVe to bear
to testIfy Ehrlichman has' said two months before the break:in.
rising interest of the US In the higher amount of taxes witb the seCOnd phase of Its mvestlga- Washmgton and New York
her western allies collectively. limIted salaries It IS not,fmr that lIOn, whIch opens on Tuesday as 1971 and 1972
. •
these offJclals.be~id~s'their other staff members study JUSt '~hat.
The Pentagon Papers Case ag-I
. . '
I
'
The new Atlantic ~eal, a;; it numerous finanClai problems-be efTeet the nationally teleVIsed alDst Dr. Ellsberg was thrown
'
.
hen'rIngs might have on new en- ~~t~~rt~_~
may be tenned, was rece.ved fOI ced to pay Increased taxes
:
After giving 'detailed mforma- mmal prosecutions
witb delayed respOnse trom the
ot the burglary of h,s psychiatrThe study was ';ndertaken fol- 1st'S offiCe by Watergate conspi.
European Coounon Market Af- lion of the p.roblem, the wnter
ter three days of silence (,> suggests that mstead of underta· lOWIng a meeting on WedIlesday rators Howard Hunt and G~rdoni __.... --=
the EEC members, during .w h • king this heavy job of fIxing new between speCIal prosecutor Arch- LIddy.
icb ap,Patently it was sCfutm.ls- prices' for each house 1Il tbe c,ty Ibald Cox and Samuel Dash, the
DetaIls of the secret Ill te lhge-:
ed. It was the British Foreign anti troubling people, taxes sh.'.'- commltll'e counsel. informed so. nce programme are expected ItO.
Secretary Douglas Home wh\l uld Increase on a percentage basJs urces SaId
be made public by Senator Erv-!
w.th due attention to the fmanc·
The CommIttee ehau-man Sen- m. The plans were gIven to se-.
politely turned it down
ial capacity of people and .try to ator Sam Ervm (Democrat. No- nator ErvlD by Watergate Judge
rth Carolina) believes that'mfOl' John Sidca and John Dean re-:
Tbe proposed charter spoke of collect tax~s.l'romP!lY.
ThIS .declslon will not ral~e ming the American public of the moved them from the Wh,,~ HO_
the year of Europe. Coining a
term. Is one tblng. To be able complaIn~ from people but wdl ramIfications of the 'Waterllale use folloWlDg his dismIssal by
bugging nearJy a year ago is mo- NIxon as preSidentIal counsel
to achieve objectives ot Ute serve to IncreaSe state revenue
te important than sendmg a
ll'rm is another. The year 0 f
Senator ErvlD saId he wnuld
ISLAH-ANIS:
few people to prison
Europe is a plausible, reasuna~
ask mtelhgence offiCials to exa- _
UnSCIentific cutting of forests
. bly emplr.lcal pollcy line for
ITune the documents to see whatl"
Lcgal observers believe Cox could be released. but he said mo· ":'-1IJ~~t.~
'the Eurll,(lCans themselves fur IS conSidered as anti-national acthe current 19.73 for man~, re,a- tion This has been stated in an Will race formidable problems m st Of theIr contents could. probab.
article III Islah·An is The paper makmg conVictIOns stick when
sons Tbfy are going to have ·wrltes
everyone knows
forests
publicCommittee IS
be made
a EuroPean Security Conferen. al p considered one \If the :mpnrt- crUCial eVIdence has been aired Iy The
Walergate
ee, a stronger European Corom ant national resources in a coun- outs. de of the coutl-oom
rlso IllvestIgating the secret plan. .
.
Support for the com'rlllttee's ro. whIch '3enator ErVin sald displa_ ~
on Market a relaxed central try
~
Ie was VOICed Saturday by The yed a "gestapq mentally" by the
Europe, a balanced, force re~u·
"T'~,.,
i
Afghanistan IS ricb 10 natural New York Tunes, which said In Nixon admmlstrallon
• I
_
ctlon of the Warsa.'Y and N."- resources not yet utIlised Foresan
editorial:
"There
IS
unodubt_
: • 'I
t
."
TO mJlltary p;1cts, more trade,
MeanwhIle. a Callforma grand
conunumeatJon nnd' tra veiling. ts cover some 'areas In the coun- edly the l'lsk that testimony by Jury IS to hear the tesllmony of
try but unfortunately unscientif- some witnesses before the I:;rvm
especially between the two Be· IC mISuse of such forests portens
Hunt and fellow conspirators Ep- .
, ,
rUns and the ainlOsphere of de- t~ese remaining pockets ,of timb- Committee may make II d.ffieult rnard Marker and EugenIO Mar_
"Now smile". '
for
the
government
to
prosecut.e
telite Is liel"g telt In this hot ~rland as a. VItal nat4r31 ] esourtmez on the Ellsberg psychiatr.
those S~lme mdIvldua1s successful:
continent tor the tlrst t.me on ceo may gradually dIsappear.
ly: "
a much larger, wlde,pre~d scaThe
paper
mentIons thle than ever' before
Meanwhile, the Federal Btueau
at
durmg
recent years vllth
••
the
settmg
up . .of
pro' of Invesllgallon was reliably re.
.
.
vmcJnI
development authOrI- porled to be probing the poSSib,_
For the U.S. the term may have ties and forestry projects a hope lity that parts of the NIxon adPARIS. June 4.. (ReuterJ.nal ciVIl ngbts song' "We Shall clde but said he had left
a dJfferent eonnotatlnn. While shmes that forests may grow in minIstratIOn's master plan for do- More than 100 peace demonstra Overcome", and joked with po- letters.
, several
her Interest in the tenn impl· the country.. Preservation of fore' mestic mtelhgence operat",ns had tors from. several natIons were .lice,
The captam, who wnuld bave
ies greall'r US attention In sts needs proper planmng Peop- been put Into ell'ect
detalDed by Frenth p.olice· last
been 33 yesterday, was found in
1973 to Europe, It lDay not reo le must not thmk (If thclr owri
The plan was disclosed' b:; NI' mght after a Slt-ID ID Notre Da_
NEW YORK. ,June 4. (Reuter) bea while staying at the home 'Qf
ceive a tantamount. rc'ciprocaJ profits but of the -country as. a xon' himself in a statement on me Cathedral and a march thro· -Two shIps collided and lturst hIS WIfe's parents' here. He beresponse trom western Europe: whole Therefore. tbey should Watergate he Issued 13 days allo ugh central Pans ID protest aga- mto flames directly beneath New ca'!'e one of the lo.ngest held US
not continue to let forest prod- But he saId the actual secunty lOst France's nuclear tests
York CIty'S massIve Verrazano prIsoners of war' V In
f
In view of the new regionalism, ucts be smuggled they must also plan, WhICh Included "authOI'15,IThe demonstrators
includmg Bridge early Saturday, halting ter his Phantom k~ w~; s~'::t d':,~'
the ten western European na- not cut by unscienllfrc meth· tlOn for surreptItIous entry" WClS many from Australia and New traffic on that major thorou~hfa. wn over the North·
Oct b
. tlons are hUsy seUling Ihelr ods harmful to .J:rowth of forests not used
Zealand were protestlDg against re, police said here.
'1965.
m
0 er
own differences tor
econo- They should not merely depend
Investigators were reported lJ planned tests ID the South PaA ,police spokesman IdentifIed
His death cam 00.1 t ' h
.
I '
e
y wo ours
f he
mic and political unlly by 1980. on fhe amount at present hut th- beheve that a number of burgla. clf,C
•
one 0 t
vesse s as an 011 tan-, after Dr. Richard W,lbur a sena deadllbe. agreed npon ~rlY ink'of better. profit 111 the fu·
The detentIOns came more. than ker. He saId IDJunes and damas- ior '1'edical offIcer at the Pentathis year when Britain· with ture for their children In domg
half an hour after iOO demonstra- C5 were not yel known
gon warned that returDIng
another three nations jOined thIS they not only save their
~o~ had sat down I!, Parls's fash·
The bndge 's between BlOok· ners of war would be susce~~~i;
EEC
own property but -also render a
~nnable Rue de R.voll after be- lyn On the southern.tIp of Manba. to a high. rate of psychological
gOOd servIce to SOCIety
IDg.prevented by police from ma- ttan Island. and Statan IslaM to trouble, leading to suicides morWill Weslern Enrope. so introvs.
rchmg to the Elysee Presldentl21 the south.
ders and accidental deaths.'
erted atld selt.lndulgent politi.
Palace.
No further details were availcally and economically at Ihis
WORLD PRESS
Dear Sir,
Th~ protesters were led, sing· able
stage, ..... pond to US proposals
BELGRADE, June 4. (AFP)Two senous errors in recent 'ng and cbantmg. IOto po!lce bu----PO~EN.ONE, Italy. June 5.
tor negotiations on monetary North Vietnamese Foreign MiniS- edItIons of your paper force me ses .on theJr way to polIce head.
BARRISON. New York: June (Reuter).-Thll!'Ves broke into
reform. trade mod'ernlsa tion. ter and Deputy Prime Mmlster to put pen to paper
qu,lrters for Identity checks
4, (Reuter) -An Air Force Cap- all- exhIbItIon of works by con.
redet,lnlng detense and foreIgn Nguyen Du I Trmh accused the
II was expected they would be tam. freed from a North Vietoa· temporary Italian pamter Fiora_
FIrst. m your Edltonal of
policy . questlon.s?
UOlted States yesterday of wan- May 31st you talk about exports leleased later
meSe prison camp In February vante SelbeZZI herp and stole 50
tlDg to turn South Vietnam mto by the A/gha;1 Textile Company
There were no ·vlolent Inclde- after spending more than seven o! the 58 wor'ks on dosplay. pi,hThe new regionalism limits the lid new type pf colony," In an in- WIthout once mentlOnmg that Ba. ts as demonstrators and' pohee years m capl1vity. waS foand ce said Sunday.
.
authqrlty and Ijbertv of direct temew published In the Yugos. graml has more export orders th, faced each other good-humour- dead Sunday with a plastic bag
The exhibition. ID a dealer's
negotiations betwe"n tb. US lav _Communist
Party paper an It can possibly supply and edly whIle awmtmg the arrival over his head.
gallery. was InsUl'ed for 55 mill.
aDd any western' ~uropc.tn po- f'Borba"
'
Pohce declined to say if Captain 1011 lire (37,000 ,tePllng,
The
has' had these for at Jeast SIX of the buses
wer Viewed In this perspectiProtestel's sang the mterI)at1o. Alan Brundo had committed sui- theft occurred SetlIrdar nlgbt
Tnnh accused the United Stat- months~
: :
ve; Presidents Pompldou and es of "sabotagmg" the Paris pe·
;
Sccond. Waleh's al tIdes' on
Nixon could have not reacbed ace aCCOrds and ..ot . interfering June 2nd start~ off' ""th a ludic·
agreement ,on any ot these spe· m}!ltal'lly wlth the intern a! af- rous mIsquote. All estimates prefairs oJ South Vietnam .
cHIc qne~t1ons.
dict'that wheat production thIS
Regardmg. North Vietnam, Tr. year wJl1 exceed
consumption.
TbJs leaves much to be desired. Inh said the UDlted States had Thus. Dr., Eltezam does not have
and much' to be attaIned In the vlOlated three major sections cof to worry over a defICIt of 300.000
montbs ahead, Probably . the th~ ParlS Peace Accord. He said tons as suggested 10 the article.
US at some stue would do well these mcluded unilateral suspen- Rather. the big problem of tbe
to negouite with the EEC' cu- 510n by the United States of its moment IS what to do' with the
•
' ,
mulatively. and a swnmft of agreement to cl~ar mirlea fnnp surplus
.'
U.s with the JIme heads of North· Vietnamese ports, SUSRensl.
Yours faIthfully,
state comprising EEC may be on of plans for econoll1lc rehablAngus McSporr'lD . ~
htallon of North VIetnam, and
.needed to be convened •
Karte Parwal)
~
fights over North Vietnam.
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HIJACK'ENDS AFTER ROUND TRIP OE S. AMERICA

TeL~7

••

Family Guidance to.mark 21 st. anniversary

I.

• WASHINGTON, JUDe 4, (Reut- Soviet Foreign Trade Minister. pact followed alreement in prin· sterling) of thia would be for 10
er).-The United States and the
Alkhimov has been in Washing- ciPIe to estend 180 (75· million plants. in. tbe \J.nIted States to
-Smet, UD:ion b.ne ~proveil a ton ainoe early fast month De- sterling) 1II1I10n,,:1oUars 1Il U.S. proeess ammonia.
pnvate enterPnse 8,000 mlUion gotiationg trade with U.S. offic- government credits to the RU5Under a U.S.-Sovlet natural
dollar (3,300 million sterling) tra- IaiS. His talks have also Included sians. A consortium of baIiks 'g. deal.plamlei,d88lr'1l!ar. Am·
de deal, the biggest ever betw- diSCUSSIOns on a deal in which will .match this amount ID com· ericBn colllJlPllle.· were to have
een -the two nations.
the United States would import mercial loans The money will: impoltelL.mora.~8D 40.000 mllUnder the 2o-year agreement vast quantities of natural 'gas be used for purchases of· US. lion dollars (16.000 million. sterthe Ocidental Petroleum Corpo. from the Soviet UDlon.
plant eqllipment.
ling) worth of liqulfied Siberim
ration will provide technical help
Informed sources sBId SaturThe letters of endorsement sta' gas over 25 ye.... The plan into build a fertilise, complex in day the two sides were close to te that tbe deal conforms to pn- volved investments of nearly
the SovIet Unioll and will then reaching an agreement m prin· nciples of the Soviet-American 43,000 milUon dollars (~,400 mil·
buy 200 mtllion dollars (83 mil· Clple on the gas deal. ~hey said summit on May 1972. The deal lion sterling) In plants and pipe·
lion sterling) worth of chemicals P!ij!sldent Nixon and Soviet Co· was negotiated by OCCIdental Pre- lines in the Soviet Union and.in
Friday UId ~an public
PuliliBhed every day except
a year trom the ·plant.
nifnurust Party leader' Leonid sident Armaud Hammer.
tanken.
b<illdaya by the KabUl TIme.
Publllihtna Agl!ll.C7
The pact-reached last April- Brezhoev might sign' a protocol
'Alkhimov said the fertiliser agThe agreemem fell through last
1IIll,.~I!IIr,J.-~~iQ~-............ a''lI::iiid~
was approved Fnday in an ex, stating U.S Jntentions to buy reement would involVe about 500 December wlrE!n the White Honse
FOOD FOR THOUGHT change of letters by U.S. Secre' the ·gas. when the two leaders million dollars (200 mIllion ster- safd it should await completion of
EDITOR-IN CHIEF
tary of Commerce Frederick Dent meet here next month
ing! in capital investments: About a study ot American, ener!ly reo
~·1.JO~JoiM~~i~:~1~'~;·~u
Endorsement of the fertlhser 400 mi\llon dollars (166 million qulrements,
Books ate the masters who In- a,nd Vladimir Alkhimmv, Deputy
...""""""_........- ..........._ ...........wr·.;:;,;;,;;;;,;;;.;,;.;..;~g;"...._;.;.;m...._ ....,;""..;...;,,_.....i_ _~!iM
~.~.------:'
SHAFIE RABEL
,
struct us w,thout rods and ferro
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.l!:XQUISlTE HIN11liG AND DANCING WI~ OUR

Unique Group
(~1h~ Hamlet"
,
'.
Pamir Supper Club

cd ShlP
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•

!

•

~oh~stSOI.:t~pririetnamese centrill TEL: 21620.·
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Every •Mo-nda,y & Thu·rsG.ny
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At ,,0845 AM
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'BIDS WANTED.

i
J:HE ,\F'GHAN

I

Ii

CONSTRUCTIO~

FNIT liAS RECEIVED

FOR 500 ll'JETRES OF COPPER PIPE WI'l'I1 :FITTINGS

AN

OFFE~

~~M ROD

MAN nORDER,

~OCAi(.

BU,SINESSM l:N

.O~

: 1CK CAN iPR,OVIDE CHEAPF;R SHOULI) CONTACT

..THE I\flNtlSTRY OF

ED AN. OFFER FOR

!~ ~

I.

i

.

~

~._ ~ ..
,
'.' PURITABS

~

,

". : .

'!

•••

•••••••

~

Efferve~ceni: ,.Water 'Steril~sing'

Unique

., KilL ALL lVATERBORNE
DlSE.'\SE PRODUCING MICRO. ' ORGANISMS; INCLUDING:
.
: STREPTOCOCCUS· FAECALIS
ii
'1':. COLI

TH~IR

.. .

" : ' , ·if).

.Tabl.ets

.

.: " . , . . '

«'

i

I

.
:1

,

I

.
.
Irrigatiou' 'and Water Resources Development Authotity

,;.

......

'"

~brougho~t.. the world.!

.i·
.. I
,'.

4. -. ~heel .

--

.........

I "
I

•

JI·
I

PURITABS
have very practical advantages:.
. .'Powerful an'd suf~ sl~rilising activity:

i

.

.

i

in-

..

I·

"

'.'

'''·1

1
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BOurlguES

•

1: . KABIR
:
•
I
•
I

AFGHAN FIL)VIS; HAS .RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR TWO MAGNETIC

.

.

.

KABffi B0UTIQUE

JAPAN Vfn.

.

INCLl;DING AIR SHIPMENT AND. I NSURANCE. TO KABUL. FffiMS, . AG~.

"

,'.
,

..

,

'

,

,
1~IP\'lS ON. O~ BEFORE JUNE

27,

1973.

.

, ., .

:

.., ....

- .

SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE;
,
~

'.
.'

3:-1 . .

.

"::

;: "::

;:

=::

Box.

~056

=:0;::;: ::.-0-<..

= :;:,

'7

Cable: 'Pelisse

,

00"

museum clearance.
Addresses: Charrahi Sheepur, nexi to Mridl Co. Ltd..
and Hotel Intercontinental.
v..
Kabul.
Phllne': 208'1'1:
.'

I

Q

=:: -; '=

<;

";>:

;:;:: Q::: Q~"" ;:,~~

'00.<

eoSY-_ aD!l eJlJ01..... ...
Sh:,'e ,Nau Te!. 3!691 :.. :..
.

,

TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
TEL, 22588-26729.'

~~~.

i
1-

1

".'~~-I

',' _
- KAscn VW SERVICE:

helped in p.acking" custom and

r::;:

. . YAM~W ·.~OTEL
WIthin easy walkmg distance
.'of all bazaars. Rooms wiijl.
SIIAiNGIULA RESTAURANT..
.' bath"hot running wafer. round
the clock, Afghan and c'ontinIn bt'lween UN Std HoUe and
e.nta! dishes, exclll10nt ..tvi·
InleroaUODJII Club-to'r-eoOd
ce: .
tOlld"-_able rates quiet and
Phone 23496. .

~~

'

I
;

~

:;:;: ': ':

·'fel: 26205,

•

ENCIES OR }'ERSONS WITH BETTER OIt'FERS MAY CONTACT AFGHAN
•

:;: '"';

Mghau Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering Mghan Haudicrafts
and Souvenirs.
.
.
Address: Opposite Share Nau .
Park, ~abul.·
~.O.

•

...

~ DEPARTMENT .
II SAVE TIME' aDd MONEY

THE AltSENAL
For the best in (lId guns. and
other antiquities, Customers

CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

:-.: '"'; '>:

FOR AMOUN~ $1766.511
,

~. =;: ':

Ansari

30189.

I

I' ~ II.\MID.ZADAHSTORE

MISCnwI.QUS

. T1iE' MUSI l! CENTRE
.
has the best IR AKAI products
Phonograph records
"
HAMIDZADAH
Ere-recorded casettes,
cart~idg!" and ...~«:I tapes
GLOTHING FOR EVERYDuphcatlOn faClhties,
ON£ lfOUSEHOLD
AND
Dual turntable amplifiers.
,KITCHEN UTENSILS.
. Contact: Tel: 22032.,
COSMETICS GIFTS. AND

II. CO. LTD.'

Address: Cbarrabi
Nau),
1 (Share
Tel:

SUNDHAD'liNITS WITH A PRE-AMPLIFIER TO BE USED FOR 35 MM PRO-

t

.

Biggest. exporters of Mghan
hanaicrafts offering the best
qualily Mehan products at':

·1

OF

~.~•.!

1~~~!!!.!!~2EY..!!!.!.f!.~l!..E.~r~1

"

JECTORS, FROM MARBLE CO,

-

be submitted within 7 days of the appearance of this advertise' : .;
"
.
ment.
..,.....
'" ..
.
.
! ..

Also av~il~ble: PURITAB~MAX~ for- larger, volumes of. water.
, An origmal production from: FI.&· T KIRBY,& Co. Ltd.
'.
MiJde,nhall, Suffolj<•. F:rlllland..
.
I'
1\vail al,l~ in all pharmacies,

I

·Gawargan and

clude the' (late of delivery of the vehicles in lubul and should

i'

,~Y:rYe~~:~f
~f~~:i~~I~:~~~~:~~~c:"a~~o~~pOSit:
'VlrtueJly tasteless when used Js.dlrocted.

"

Chardarah Project, Jamal Maina •. Kabul Tender!!' should

.

!
.

...............

w~ter R~sources Develo~fuent Authority"

;nd

BIDS W A'NTED

.

,.!I

NF.

•••'"

. . ..

~

...................

JU"

••

f)".~~:."

~

~

'

. . . DetailM sPecification may be 'obtained from 'Irrigatilin

NATIONAL' -RESEARCH.. CO·
UNCIL REPORT 1945
~ .. 'W~R1PS· .. FUTURE OF CHL:
·'ORINATION JAWWA 58:1475
NOV. .1966

.

i

,.1······~···~·~_····~~·~······················eQ·······nD".D..~,! "";"'~
i " . · BI'D,S ·.W..A N.TED' . ,~, '.

2 long wheel 'base pickups.

"

.-

i

'SUBMIT

,.····1

drive vehicles:

2. FAIR CHANG·M9RRIS,·WA·
'TElJ, DlS,NFECTION., U. S.

, ' .

SHOULD

T~nders are invited for the suppl)' 'of :the folIowing

FIE"D. DiSINFECTION JAWWA
FEB. 1970/,
'.

l

!

AGENCIES AND COMPANIES WHICH' •

.

"

I'

1. O'CONNOR AND' KAPOOR_

'I.

'.

.

-.

"

I
I
I

HERMES. 'JYi?I,;,,\rRITE~'23,000, OF 47' CEN-

A'

l!l73,

'make water safe. for' (Jrinking·

•

I

HAS RECEIV-

~.I.ft._ '.'iIST~Y OF AGRICULTURE AND mju·f.<A'r~ON AN'n BE P~~SENT ON

_

PRODUCI~ PALA.'l·ABLE WA·
TER FREE OF BITS .. AND

','

.

!\PPLICATIONS TO THE SER VICES DEPARTMENT' OF, THE MIN-

ACT MORE QUICKLY' BEC·
AC!"E OF 'l'DE RAPID' SOLU·,
TlOS TIME,

~

.

•

PURITABS'. UNIQUE FORM··
fJ1ATlON ACTS AT THE OPTI·
iliUM pH FOR BACTERICIDAL
F.FFEnnvCNES~
.

ReFERENCES:·

.

CAN SUPP[ Y CHEAPER TIlAN THE ABOVE PJtlCE

AT

l

~.

3o{}--2!ill

AGRICULTl.lR~ AND, mR.IGATION

'1'1 HOLE AT AFS, "23,000. FOREIGN

B. TYPHOSUS (TYPHOID)
V .. CHOU-RAE (CHOLERA)
. E; IlISTOLYTICA.

SCUM.'

~

.

)

...

.••~•._ ••.~••••~.D···· . •··..··i

. '

WII-

INADIR SHAll MAINA. LISTS OF P.O\R'I'ICIJI,AHS·MAY·BE·STtJDmD .IN
~FFjCE,'
,
.
. 1.
.
,

inm

_
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THE SECRETAR-

CONSTRiJ~l'ION UNIT ON J~N'E 11, 1973

'fIAT OF THE AFGHAN

. .,. , ..~

BIDS WANTED

OTO

COMPA~.mS

FOREIGN

.. 3 - 3 '

,.

MYRE CMPANY WITH TRANSPORT F"CILI'fY UP TO THE WEST C>ER-

t.

I

.

'.

.

Ii

;

Boei'ng 717'
IR 021
'}

FOR SALE: 1952 'CADJD.

I.I

..

i

;~

FLY, I'RA"'·,".
All).",
.......

3-2'
•••••••• •••••••••••• ....

territOl'J3} watf:"rs o n .

1n

. , .' "

Details of yesterd~y's dl!k.'O-.rY
3-3
""ere not known but police am· :
~.
I
:cials speculated the opIum may .HOUSE FOR RENT .,
. rOIlT,..
.
hav~ been dumped .by ner'/ous
Witb immediate connection to· 'Europe
.1
~ v.~."
<ri'"".~
sailors
who
possibly
spott'd
the
7••'
~
~
South V;etnamese navy ~atf(;l.
Modem newly concrele
. 'm 739
m 755 ...
I
~
~
, d'
m r
constrm:tedi .. t.\.to storey. tin! "Monda'y~
Th rsd
. 'Aceor ,i!,g tp uno cial estim.
t t
bed
I
ball
...
~.;:u~:::'=a:.y~.;:......,.. ----~~
:,_
'.Ii!.
3tei; one ton of opi~m processea roo. o~r
kJrool_~' w.o __I.:, Tehran
Dep 1234 Tehran . Dep 1234
T hran 1200
>;f. , . . . . . .
mto hej'om would lie worth L
rooms, .wo
....cD&, serv~....,.
.
c
...
,I;'
ut. five million d liar 'at ",a~. quarlen, gar..." automatic wa· Rome.
Arr 1540 lrlanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 1305 !
. 'l MO,<\': ~.
lesale prices jn Ne~ Y~rk w~ - ter pump, a nJee swimming pool Romp'
Dep 1630 Istanbul
Dep 1430
Ah,dan 1405
_ !'
. . ,
+•
en
and ~Iel>hone. Area 1,500 sq Paris
Arr 1705 Rome
Arr' 1630 'AU-.ens 1630
.
rr'~I~I~ ~nt ~he l~t~~~~ %~use~s metres located ,In Barikol, Dar:ul. Paris
De.!> 1805 RODle
Dep 1725
AU,ens' 1715
i ~1 - c~ c.o
e c.
,
s , ' prJ- aDlan Wal.
..
'.
. l'I,ondon
Arr 1900 Paris
An 1805
L lDdon 194,';
,
_.............
C t
I
.'
F or fu~her information, please contact your- tra.
' . 'On aCI Tc : 4]927-4.l315.
. vel al:'ent or JRANAIR sall;s office Tel. 25071 or 2587%.

I

"

_

The opium was in Saillon
yosterday under guard in a po..
LAC LIMOSINE; CALL
Hte warehouse with six other
.
,tons seiz~d from a .,Thai.register"· . BLISS. :PEACE CORPS

"-' ••1
.. ".,I'_lJ·
v

'l'O'SIGHT
AND I!~VEKYNIGHT 8. O'CLOCK ONWA'IC'
HI " . • .
.
:
PLEASE CALL 'J'Ij:I,: ~1851-4, EXT. 204~
•
.

.

FOR SALE PEUGEOT 404
seale'" estate car, wllh roof
rack, radio, tape .-rder, ~y
st!U'l' JIAds. p,*: duty not pald,
Do.......... kID. Norrllla ~.
Offiee 41153.
'
~/7

~~dj~l~

Hotel Inter ·:Continental.

\

.CAR FOR SALE

:Continued from page I) •
At the southern·tip of' South
Vietnam a navy :patrol vessel
picked up neaJ'ly one ton o[ ojJium Ooating in sealed contain.
ers several miles off the l:Oast,
The drug haul was found. off·
shore'from Kien Giang provin
m the Gulf oJ Siam last SaturrJa
pack~d in more than -10 b8/ls' and
boxes riding tile tide in a ·sc'!t·

, _ are Open......Once Again!,

I

JUNE :t, 1973

l'lM~

Vietnam

Please remember that tbe Doprs

~

KAHUJ,..

26518-26519
26508-26509

Add. Temour

Sha~i

Park.

.

.

1) Service, Spareparts and
workshop Yakatool, '.
!
Tef; 25436,
•
2) Office: Order new Car.
! .
' Address: Charabi Ansari '
"hari Now: '.. ~ Tel:, 30183 .' I
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia· , •
l!alll) ti.res and tulles from '.1
KASCO.
.:'"

1!
-

~_,~ ~~~~~ .

T,he ";ost hygteiilc B~\ler
S.!lOjJ ",ith best 1Dod~.m C'I.uJpment!-·

'..

\'IS;" "PEROZ~ ,

.

For·1I;:Ir·Cnl. SliaJri,poo and
EleclromllSsagr
.
PEROZ BARBER SHOP'
SHNR-I.NAU, KABUL,
-ret: :r.1619'
,

I.

_.•..

.
"

J

'

.

•

•.

..
':

-'

LV 2/66c

'.

..

....._ .

.'

WIRN YOU BUY A C.&It, MAUl
IJBE rr VAN lIB SanQID
AND M&II9T&DiB8 lID&.
OUR sua POUCY 18 BA8IlD ON EFFICIENT AFI'D
SALES 8UVIVE.

ULTIMES:
,.

CALL roB PUlfiJiE& INPO&MA'l'ION 31131. MIB'S' IlJIBVICB
LTD, P.O. B. . . . . KUaL &fPa
DIstaD, .
.

.......................

.• I

.

.

.

•••••••

]

VOL.
60'
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.,

Afg'hanistari to
sell'
40,,000
tons.
.
cem·e'nt.t.o USS_R. ..

. -.
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Senate "Committee 'continues:
.(lebatil1g: Civil Service Law

His ,MajeSty
.'

congratulates
Que~m

KABUL, June '6,. (Bakhtar).- I nator Ghulam Sakhi Ahmadzai
The meetmgs of the vanous $e- on Hlc rise in the p'rice of land
nate committees we~e convened soJd by the municipality the Coyesterday, and ~atters related to mmittce decided to send' it to the
them were conSIdered.
.
.Prime Ministry: for consiaerati~
•Tho.. Law, and Legislative All- Olh
.
'
airs. Committee compleled dis'
While going ihr<>ugh II petitio)l,
cusSlon of up .to. Article Eleven of the Oommittee decided fo illVit~
the (;tv'.l Serv'.ce Law, '.11 • the the Governor of Kabul a'fd ·the
mor~lOg and afternoon ses,s.ons. Director of the Property SettleJlilines.aod Industries Minister ment Department to ,attend
Ghula.~l Dastag:eer AzIZI partl~l- its next session to -answer qucs.
paled fn the Mu~es and In~ustfles tions. Other petitions 'were conCommltt~~. meetmg. and answer- sidered and sent to tl1l' Secretar~
eli queshons on thc Mazar ~ha. iat of the Hoilse.
flf: thermo-electriC , power sta- '. .
.
tiOl) which were I'aised in the prThe 'P~esidenl of the i\gricul.
oposal of Senalor Moham".'ad Eb- tur~' Extensibn Department who
rahlm Urozg'D1. The me.elmg was attended the Agriculturc and 11'_
also attended by Deput.es fr~m rigation Committee mceting an!?au.l,tabad and Shortalpa dIS!' swcred' questions ,arising from
ncts.
.the proposal of Senator Ghulam
"By the end of the current Af- Hazrat Ebrahimi and the petitigh~n month (i.e. June 20th) the on of the people of tbe area wh,'
proposal 'of thi~ Min!stry on the ich had beeo s,enl through Ihl'
ratcs or clect~lC.ty m .AfghanlS- Dcputies nf Morl(hab and Badghis
ta~ '~11l be laid before tbe ,Ca- and sald.a technical delcgation
bmet ...he !nformed·the meetm/.!. would shortly go to the area
'
Referring to the proposal of
Simila~ly thl' President of the
Senator Abdul·Razaq Bala Kar· Local Development Department
zai. Eng, A7.izi said there was no Eng, AbdUl Tawab A.efi attenthing to preveot those wanlin/.! ded
the ~ meeting
of
the
exploit th.e,. mine in S.orobi fr- Committee and answered ques'
om whIch prayer rosanes arc tlOns on. the closure of the dam
made....
and promised to sen~ a team to
. Consldenng the propo~al of Se- tpe area to_sludy the situation.

Elizabeth 11

KABUL, June 6, (Bakhtar).,In' a' telegram sent to London His,'
Majesty the King has congrat'!lated Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth
II, on the occasion of her birthday, the Information ·Dep'artment
of the, Foreign MinistO' said.
I

~fghan

PRICE AF. 6

and

, '

Br.ltish ties

The official birthday of Her Ma-'
iesty Queen: .Elizabeth II is' being
marked in Kabul today.
.
The occasion is a reminder of
the past ties between th,e two
countries, with all their unpleasantries, and the new beginnillg
which followed the. visit of His
Majesty the King of Mghanistap
to England In December 197"1.
His Majesty's visit marked the
'rapid formation of a new tradition, the tradition of direct contact between the leaders of tlie
'two countries, In the 'past one,and- lIer Majesty ,Queen Elizabeth
.
I
a-half 'years since His Majesy's
visit, His Royal Highness' Prin-ce
,
.
Philip, the Duke' of." Edinburgh,
=
~.
Princess' Alexandra, tbe British
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec Doug':Agriculture, indlistry,' tourism
expanded, he said..
las Home, and the British Over- and,trade are four fields in whiItalian television is, at present
seas Development Minister Ri- ch we can cooperate" The first
. '.busy makiog a film ab~ut Arghcharil Wood visited Kabul.
aOlst~~, whIch undoubtedly will
move have been made lowards
such 'a cooper~tion, as a result of
",
.
att~act a. great oumber of italian
~ 'Indications, of further expan· the ,exchange of trade delegations
VISitors 1010' Afghanistan, saiel
"sion of cooperation are .clear. between our' two countries", said
llemporad: He' also mentioned a
The',one 'million pound sterling Italian Deputy Foreign Mini.stcr
1?ook.entmed '11 Veltro' wbich has
, loan to Afgbanistan can havc Alberto Bemporad .In an exclusiliee~ put out liY the Italian Dante
meaningfu1, 'though' limited, im- ve interview with' a, Kabul Times
Albghleri Society. This
special'
pact 't"
on fostering friendly
ties.f
t
'
'SSue of a peno
. d'Ica I ' IS
' devoted
d
'
k
repor
e
r
.
,
.
BASt
f'f
1'_
t
Bn aID IS a goo. m~r et
or
Bemporad, who is visiting' Afc'
Y
'. a
~por.'~r.
to .Afghanistan, and contains armany of this country's products. ghanistan at the invitation of the
at wh.ch Afghamstan IS 111 0 ' tleles on the relations between.
We exp~rt karakul pelts, carpets,' Fresident of Afghan Air Autho-' mg tow~rds progress and deve- the. two countries. 11 also carries
dry frUits; etc, ,to England, and rity and Tourism Sultan Mah-: lopme...t. ,
'
..
a~lJeles
the politics, culturc,
manufactured !to~ds. fro,!,
thal. moud Ghazi, showed great opDurmg h.s stay ~ere the italIan. Illstory and poetry of Afghan•
,
.
.country are fmdlng tben way, timism for expansion of, tourist D.eput~ F~r<:,gn Mlmster had ta- jstan, 'he said.
mto, Afgban markets_
"1 industry ,in Afghanistan,
'Ik~ WIth high rankmg Persona Asked about the possibility of
.
'
"
.
. hlles",.
Alitali open'
..
With hl~ delegatIOn, Bemporad '. The setting u of' a direct fli- t 'Aigah . mg ,up. .ervl~e
, . We congratulate Her ,MaJesty
Queen Elizabetb n on ber bir.· has visited some tourist, spots in ght by Ariana Xfghan' Airlines '~I't I' alllstan,. Bdempo~ad saId
. I u d'n'
o'm'an'
n , a ,a IS an ID epenaent
· th e .count ry. IDC
thd
, ay. an d h oPe mu t ua Ily be nef ..
• g B
" J , between Kabul~Romc will great. t'
d h
-01''cal lies between the two count- 'The vanety of scenerY offered I hel th flow of tourists into gaOlsa Ion an
a~. full aulono,
r.ies will develop in the years in this country, .provides a good Afghinistin"
said
B~I~porad
I~t '~hat ~ oes : However, ID
ahead.
.
basis for developing the tourist Italy has alre'adY undertake coo: ' ~ a 'an h e eg~tlOn accompa'industry in Afghanistan' Bempo· . .
n
nyoog me,.t e.re IS a representa__
, rad·said. He seemed to have beeo .crete ~easur~s to !lelp A~ghan- tlve of ~It?lta. stud)'JDIl such
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'
Birthday Anniversary Celebrati-· ttiresque Salang Pass.
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.the· valuaMe \V~rk being carried old T~ an I mar b~' sa.
Bempo,
PARIS, June 6;' (Reuter), - U.S. Presidential Envoy Henry
00 ~(rr~ ~D1's transpOl',
Kissinger arrived h~re last· night to .·conclude II new unden4and- on Committee was convened yeS:- B'empOrad thanked the Afghan out by· the itali'ln archacologieal [at"
a
terday .under chairIJ'1anship' cif Air Autbority and Tourism "for teams in Afgi,a~istan
'Tourism b
the t a e. e f expressed
.ing with Hanoi Politburo memo ber Le,' rlue>; Tho on slrleter.
Prof. Abdul Hai Habibi, 'the ad· the excellent prograinme which is a field where Afgh~nistan can
e Ie d' a t th SCOte. 01' further
Implementation or the' shaky' Vietnam. ceaserlre agreement.
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Pr\llle
Ministry.
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experience"
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Th~re
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on January 27· were. to start, ~eIr r'llUDd ot talks today.
f I ta s
~ '~h c~m~ °d
Dr. Kissinger returns to' Pans lch began ·on !'day 1,6 and ha~e prepared for the occasion were distinguished. Italian guest ·ha. already s~me' Afghan~ in Italy h:ld ~ t
also been impressed by the "pa, studying . hotel management
The ons of ethweteo
e rta e, he egallconfiderit· of wrapping up
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e \vo coun ncs. e con~
scope ',of this cooperation can be eluded."
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new series of talks with Tho wh- CUSSlons, brmgmg slgmlicant pro.
gress.
'lJIe "talks are expectj!d to .lead
0
.~p
to a resumption of the U.S. 'mine;A. . •
sweeping operations ofHhe. North
Vietnamese coast and of discuss·.
lOllS on American post-war eeo'
KABUL, JlDle 6, (BakhtlU-Y,. - ' ,nomic aid .to 'Hanoi..
'
The aid talks were suspel\ded
'J'he picoary SCS'lon or'the House',
MONT~EA(;. June 6, (Reu I.'r).-Israel liaS 'been strongly
Ilf the PeOple could DIlt'be eon- last April. in retaliatijl"n against
condemned by the governing conncil .al the Internaliollal Civil
vened WeSterday bee~,~ or the report.ed mflltrabo,:, of more.. t,h:'
i\ ,'iation Organisation (ICAO) fur shGo1.~rig doWn a' Libyan airlack of quorum.,
.'.
an'30,OOO North Vietnamese mto·
liner. .
',."..;
~.
. Following is the names of those, the South since th,e. signing of·
The. 3·member c~uncil said Israel. had no apparent Iustifleadeputies who' were absent from the peace agreement. .
tiol1 fiir 'bringing down the Li.b)·an 'airliner, and calL,in/: the' dethe house yesterday:
The Kissinger-Tho' meeting' is ,
11th of 108 of ,the ,1l3 people ali- "ard.
.
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Nade AlIDeputy Safar Moham· also likely to help pave the way
Bue a report prepared by an occupied Sinai.
mad Kharoll; Zabol nomads Dep•. for talks' on ending the fighting,
rCAO inve,stigatin/i team and reThe reporl said' lsra"\j Phallut)· Mohammad Anwar 'N;u.erl: in Cambodia and' strengthening
leased yesterday said the creW tom iets intercepted ihe aircraft
Zaa;"Deputy HaJl Mohammad Eq· an overall Indochina settlement,
of the !locing 72.7 w'ls well off ··and attempted ~o instrllcl to land.
lial: Eshkasbem .DePuty ,sayed ,Top aides of the chief neltocours~ at th~ time. It listed
iI
The Israelis fired' on he plane.
Abdul Jabar Ma'aiIi; GiuiriDach tiatprs:....:.U.S.
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number of errors .by the cr~\\/ and probably hitting it where
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Deputy Mohammaduddin Aehek. Secretary of State William Sulbr ground stations during
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prepare the new session of Ihe G.S. Pathak and ~. Pathak will arrive here t<>morow for a Cairo airporl on a flight from gear just before touchrj\w.'n.
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'rho. I~AO' govern in- council
Ip Ministry said.
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aded, by Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, al' civil aviation".
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Managing Director' of 'the Intel'.
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amid growiilg speculation of ilp' covering somewhat, from its pllin-. ioint float began, according to roncy system, introduced after the
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minent new. measures by tbe Ni· ge yesterday mo'rning to 2:5750.- Reuters currenCy index'
dollar:s February; devalualion, 10 be attended by U,S. Treasury
xon administration to restore,con~ the,lo\Yest leV'el the U.S" cur',
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fidence in the dollar.
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.
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WHEAT SHORTA'GE ABROAD HITS PUR€BASiES

The 'Yorld supply pOSItion 1If
wheat IS so tIght that India has
been able to sign contracts for
only 165 mlllton tons out of
the two mIllIOn tons of gram which It wanted to import at the
begmmng of tbe year
In trYing to secure contractsfor the balance, the government
has dIscovered tbat only "ery old
or ergot'lnfested gram IS availaBle at a ,easonable price Good
Published o:very day excep.t
Friday md M,han public
quahty wheat is not available,
b9UdaY8 by the Kabul '!'ime.
Publlablng Agency
except at astronomical rates
IIID11~~~~nnElmr;mlnjlllllQiQmIlIIIlIIIiIlIII'-_Itl.Ir.H~""'~ Hence the government bas abandoned ItS efforts to buy tbe entlfe two mJlhon tons, and IS '1'31\
FOR
THOUGHT
EDITOR-IN. CHIEF
~~t=!ei!t~t~~~1 tlng for the next Amencan harvest In July In the hope'that tbe
SBAFIE ~
\VOlds OlH,;e spoken cannol be supply posItion WIll Improve
However, It IS far from certam
- TeL-..7
that th]s w,lI bappen Indeed, soNlped out With a spon1ge
lJIe experts feel that thmgs . are
Residence: 32070
~omg to get worse If events JUsEdltonal Office
(Anon)
tify thIS VIew, IndIa will have to
Tel 26841
pay a heavy pnce for deJaymg
~ lia~Jl!I'
1~II"lI10
ImpOl ts
At thIS time last year,' world
stocks of wheat were not fal shart of 150 ~hon tons Today sto-
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The followmg IS the fnll Engr ,
depOSIts and making loans ex·
lIsb text of tbe pohcy statement
,
cept wbere tbe law or regulatIOns
on the Banking LaW as adopted
of tbe depos,t msurance agency,
by the Cabinet Mondl!Y..
(L' ,[
Money and Credit €oD1JD1ttee or
I THE CENTRAL BANK
central bank prohibit cert31ll
The potential which a central
actlvlhes. Bi1nks may deCIde whbank possesses to perform varat mterest to pay on depoSIts and
•
IOUS development actIvities IS concharge
on loans Agreements beI •.
-'
SIderable. Jfhe realisatiom of this
tween banks to fIX interest rates
potential, however, requIres cer·
1'hla part o~ the Banking Law of all the banks will be 'ssued WIll be Illegal However, wbere
tam cond'tlons, the most ImpOl'- tahIish ami OPf11ll1te a 'clearmg sysN. The central baDk will have wilt>8IIfeIuard depoSitors and fin- Banks and other fmanclal Inslltu- necessary, the Money and Credl t
tant bemg a clearly det'med rela· tem and a central mformatlon tbe dnty to operate an effiaent ancial'. oinItitutIons m their lend· tlOns whlcb fall to conform to CommIttee may set mimmum 10-tiooshlp between- government and servtee.on all borrowers on behalf inspection department and to en- mgcadtPities
the requiremenls of the DepOSIt terest rates on depOSIts
central bank, providmg tbe lat- of- the-fimmaal IOstitutions
for!=e all regulations pertainlng
AI It, DepoSIt Insurance Sdteme Insurance Scheme, Ihe Money
D Depositors WIll be protected
ter WIth exclUSive anthonty over
L. The central blink will be res- to fmanclal institutions•. w,ili the wilh~shed 10 -whIch all and Credit Committee or the cen. from loss by
the unplementallon of monetary ponsible for providiIig technical exception of tax regulations.
pu1J!lc,md:pnvate secto....finanClal tral bank WIll be subject to penaI Compulsory depOSIt msurance
pohcy and suffiCIent autonomy to assistance and training faClhties
o The central bank will have 'instliations aocepting depoSIts lties raogmg from fmes to sus2 InspectIOn of banks
generate a useful pOSltion as ex- to all financial institntions, 10- the authority to control and set will liaoObliged to partiapate The pension of the mslltutlOn and 1m3 Closure of banks fai1lOg to
all conditions under whIch It will scheme will be hnked to an ms- prlsonment of ItS officers
ternal advlsor'to the former. Ef· eluding the'central'bank Itself
comllly WIth the Law and regulafectlve control over the supply ofB The Law WIll contam de- tlOOS
M Tbe central bank Will have Ruarantee any loan. In this COD-- peetion system to enforce "sound"
money and dynamiC actiVIty 10 the ,autborlty, to control all banks neetion the central bank WIll be banking practices, includmg the tails on tbe procedures for the
4 The estabhshment by law of
relation to all other aspects of for monetary policy and usound" obliged to establisb a well·tram· "hquidlty 'requirements" From chartermg of new banks and oth a . hqUldlty 1equlfement"
time to time dlrectlves on "50- er fmanoal mslitutlOns
fmanClal development
requlfe, banking pucposes and to mspect ed audit department
EBanks wdl be protected m
und" bankmg practices WIth reC All banks may freely enga- their lendmg operationS by the
2 _THE OTHER F1NANCIAL
on tbe one hand, that the gov- any ohts branches WIthout prIOr
INSTITUTIONS
ernment prOVIdes suffiCIent au- notIce
gard to the'lendmg operations ge 10 the busmess of acceptmg prOVISions of the Jaws t Jncludlng
thonty to'the central bank and,
the Banking Law, and by th-e
on tbe othu1 tbat the central
prompt settlement of all bankbank accepts WIllingly ItS respIng cases by a specml Bankmg
onSibIlities. With this objectIve
Coult Strong penalties for debt
the followmg poltoes WIll be mdefault WIll 'be mcluded In the
corporated mto the law
Law
By Abdnl.Raonf Benawa
was a very handsome man. and
A A strong, autonomou,,- cen- AraUDcl 7lB, ad..:
F All banks Will be obhged to
PART'XXD
,
when the people of Khurasan saw follow the dIrectives of the Money
tral bank Will be estabhshed With
Durmg this year Mohammad
the necessary mdependence from Ben Ali who belonged to the fa- kmg. "I feel that the light of wo° smess Smce some people WIt him they passed comment on hIm and CredIt ComlTUttee on
the
the Government to Implement m]1y of Harrat, the gJ;Cat Prophet rid WIll start shming from east nessed the" claim they were Sav- as a treasured husband Due to followmg mattelS
. {, monetary pohey and determme ItS and cl8lmed Khllaphat, provoked 0( Khurasan, ThIs ligbt will gUI' ed
thiS comment he became famous
1 "SpeCIal margll1a. depOSits"
as Treasure Saeed
own organisation, regulallons and Amayan to get Khllaphat of ,Kh- eli the people and enhghten the Around 719 ad:
2 LiiT1ltatlon of the overall 'VolI
Khalif Umar ben Abdul AzlZ
personnel pohCles
urasan For this be sent a dele- world"
DUring th,s year Zahak Ben ume of cred,t
,
B The central bank WIll con- gation there for publiCIty Abou ~ When these delegates reached died and Yazeed Ben Abdul Ma- Muzahlm Halah, who taught 3000
3 Foreign exchange regulatIons
cern itself exclUSively WIth een. Ali Shabel Ben Tahman Heravi Ifhurasan, a man of Bam Tamlm hk suceeeded hIm He gave char students religIOUS preachmg 10
4 Mmlmum -mterest rates on
tral bankmg duties wlthm five was one of the members of thiS ",ported about theIr arrival to ge 01 Khurasan and Iraq to Mus· northern AfghaOlstan, -died
depOSits
years from the'the ratif,catlOn of, delegation He p[lisented letters sayeea Khazma Amir at' that ti- hma Ben Abdul Mahk On hiS AroWld 720 a.d:
G The confldenbahty of mdlthe law From that date, tbe cen- to 70 elders of the area and tho me Am" asked them 'to See him behalf lYiushma sent Saeed Ben
Khahf Yazeed Bell Abdul M"hk Vidual accounts In cOfiformity
tral bank WIll act' as banker to rough these letters 'called peo- 'Dbey saId they had come for bu- Abdul Azeez to Khurasan Saeed gav'; charge of Khurasan
h aq V'lIth normal practices 10 0\11('1
and Slstan to Umar Bell Habaira countnes WIll be obse, ved
the central government, state en- pIe tmlo~alty, Because Imam Mo·
-terprlses, mumClpahtles and the hammad Ben Ah cons,dered KhHe asked Sagheed Ben Abdul
H All banks and other fmanAzeez to return ft om Khuras3n clal instItutions mcludmg
urasa" as tl]e best area for his
finanCIal mstitutions
for
and sent Saeed Ben Amrulharshl e,gn exchange dealers. Will be
C The central bank Will have success, while giving h,s lelters
to replace hIm
a duty to provide adVIce to the to the elders of the area he menobhged to comply WIth the reguGovernment and w,lI be obliged tlOned: "People of Kufa are all
Also On some indicatIOns Abu latIons of the central bank wltb
Mushm Khurasam IS belu:ved to respect to the preparatIOn of anto establish a hlgh-cahbre resear- Shya, but people m Basra follow
ch department
Hazrat Usman's Ideas They conhave been born durmg thIS yem nual balance sheets and profit
Although to many h,storlans Aim and loss statements as well as thD The central bank Will act as . sider tbemselves always oppresMushm was born durmg the year eir reports Banks and other flnthe Government Broker for the sed They believe that Muslims
718 a.d.
sale of government bonds un- must be oppressed rather than
anc,al mslJtutlOns, mcludlOg fo"On the mstruetions of Saeed reign exchange dealers, w,ll be
derwfltmg Issues. etc, and, WIU crue I murd erers "
Khazeena. Hayan Khurasam, one obhged to prOVide mformatlOn
have tbe -authority to sell such
He s.lid "people of Sham are
of the freedom fIghters and lead- on thell bOlrowers to the centbonds m auctlons,
recommend only obedient to Safyan and worers of 7,000 Ujml sold,ers. "as ral bank as well as any other mthe nomInal rate of mterest, etc, shippers of Marwans_ They are
killed by pOIsoning
formatIOn needed by the cenll al
E The central bank Will Imple- full of mahce and have hatred
Also durmg th,s year people of bank for the effectIVe Implemenment monetary pohey 10 such a, towards others But the" people of
Slslan fought agamst Amawyan tation of monetary pohcy and the
way as to mamtam stable Prices Mecca and Medina, who are msstate
control of banks for "sound" banand an economiC chmate condu- 'p"ed by the-'Iove of Hazrat AbuAronnd 722 a d.:
kmg pUI poses
Monetary bakr 'and Umar, are clean of such I
clve to qevelopment
Saeed Ben Amrou was dtSnllSS1 Banks Will be permItted to
pohcy will be determined by the thmgs Therefore your. friends
ed from Khurasan and Mushm make enQUlnes concermng apr·
Money and Cred,t CommIttee Its must thmk of Khurasan whose pe·
Ben Saeed Kulabl replaced hIm ospectlvc borrowers' credIt stan~
Implementation WIll be pnmarlly ople are better m all aspects Th·
On the order of Hubalra
dmg
thlOugh the regulatIOn of the ere you WIll fmd clean hearts 'full
Around 723 ad:
J Pumsliments for mfnngemcurrency base This w,ll be ach- of love that \VIII accept our pubMuslim nen Saeed Kulabl CJ 0- ent of the Law and regulations
leved tbrough control over credit Ic,ty They never refuse any sort
ssed Amou and compromIsed WIth Will be set out In the Law
extended by the central bank. In of assIstance and WIll extend a
the people of the area for 6000
K All fmanclal mstltutlOns ac-.
order to prevent' an unplanned helping hand to you WIthout any
bard, and returned to Marw He ceptmg depOSits will be requll ~d
expansIOn of domesllc credit, tbe doubt"
also aDpomted Nasr Ben Sayer to observe tbe "hqUldlty reqUIrecentral bank WIll not extend creIn descrlbmg the natute of thto Takhanstan
ment" estabhshed 10 the Law
dlt through overdraft faelht,e, ese people he saId they are heal
Durm/( thIS year Husham Ben
L All fmanClal mstituti.ons WIll
The Supper Clnb of the Iiller. Continental Hotel, Kabul was' rebut ratber only by the prOVISion thy WIth rough faces and moustaof loans No account held WIth cites and beards Tbelr voices are opened this week wU.... a'BPe<llalparty The c1nb was d3D13l;'ed ex- Abdul Malik ascended Ihe thronc be reqUIred to mform all bOIrOwnrs and depOSItors, of the efthe central bank may be ovel dr- loud as If their soul were spea- tensively In a fire whlch broko: out last year, It Is completely nf Amawvan
fective annu31 mterest rates on
awn
renovated and repaired. Pictureshows a seene 01 the reception
":::
:
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all types of loans and depOSits mWhere necessary, the Money
c1uslve of all charges made by thl'
and Credit CommIttee may also
mslltUltlOns as well as all othel
set gUldehnes for the total vol·
(Contlllued from page 2)
conditulns ~et In connectIOn WIth
ume of credIt to be extended by
But Dr K,ssmger IS also part such tJ ansactlOns
the commercIal banks, reqUIre
of the deeper problem disclosed
M A Banks ASSOCiatIon Will
to
"speCIal margmal deposits"
by. Watergate; tbe centrahsatlOn be estabhshed
be placed by them with tbe cenof power m the PresIdency, m
N Incentives Will be prOVided
tral bank, regulate foreign ex,
dIsregard of law and mslltutlon for trammg efforts wlthm lh.,
change transactlons and set mlThe Extension and Development De part.ment of the Ministry of Agriculture In all ,but name he has been sec- fmanoal sector
Dlmum Interest rates on depos]ts
retary of state-but one wlIP opeo All banks wdl be permItted
Monetary' policy determmed
rates WIthout any feehng of res- to accept bills for colleclton
by the CommIttee WIll p,rovlde
P OperatIons of the foreign
and Irdration hll8 -received an, oiler for ,,400 Irr•• Dipterex medicine from Sina Ltd. ponslbihty towards Congres~ and
broad gUldeimes WIth respect to
Without the WIse If trntatmg res exchange dealers Will be legally
central bank lendmg. to the Gotramts of bureauqaey
recogDlsed and prOVISions for th
vernment The bank, however,
No doubt It WIll be saId - that elr regIstratIon and, rel(Ulatlon by
Will be mdependent with respect,
companies
which
can
supply
cheaper_
at Afs. 288.96 per K, Individuals and
unhke others on the White Ho- the central bank mcluded 10 the
to the detaIled ImplementatIOn of
use staff, Dr
Klssmgel meant Law
the poliCies "Membership of tbe
well But well-meanmg men are
Q The fmanCial sector w,ll be
Money and CredIt CommIttee will
should contact the Extension and Deve lopment Department of 'the Ministry of even more dangct'ous when they conSIdered 3. pnortty sector for
be determmed by the Cabmet
abuse power Dr Klssmger's pla- th~ purpose of IOcludmg the eswhich may change the compoSIUSlblhty enabled' him to play a tablishment of fmanclal,mslttu,
tIOn of thIS Committee from tIme
to time There wIll. 'however" alAgriculture and Irrigation at Nadir Shah Maina on June 21, 1973 for the bidding. lal ge role 10 advancmg the ex hons under the provtSlOns of
tremely dange, ous notIOn that the Foreign and Domestic Pnvate
ways be at least two representawhat the PreSIdent wants '5 ab- Investment Law
tives of the Government and two
3-1 ove the law
of the central bank (one of wh"~,_~~~~~o~_~v_~~,.,.,~
• .,..~,~,_~..,..~,_,_,;.,,._'~'a'..,;
o_o~o__,·__ ~~~~_, _~_~
Before he len for hiS talks 10
3 MISCELLANEOUS
om w,lI be the Governor) on the
Pans WIth Le -Duc Tho. Dr
PROVISIONS
Money and Credit Committee.
K,ssmger conveyed a plea for
In orde, to protect fmanllal
The Cabmet will consult the MoJust a IItlie more CongreSSIOnal mslttullons In then lendmg openey and Credit CommIttee betoleration of the bombing m Ca- ratIOns and to faClhtatc flllancial
fore announcing policies or tambodIa It was our only way to transacllons. the followmg pro~
kmg measures which may affect
make the North V,etnamese com- VISions Will be Incorporated lOto
the money supply
ply WIth the Vietnam peace agr- the Bankmg Law
F The Money and Credit Coeement
A DetaIled and unambiguous
mmIttee WIll be tlie authority whThere m concentrated form articles regardmg finanCial claI,ch determmes the offiCial eXwas the dIsregard of fact and law ms and documents e g bIlls of
change rate
that has so wounded thIS coun- exchange. promIssory notes morAFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEWED' AN 6FTER FOR TWO' MAGNETIC
G Loans by·the''Central' bank
try For by the accounts of our tgage contrat'ts cheques, gua
to the G<tvernment WIll be hmltown embassy 10 Phnom Penh It ran tee., etc. w,ll be Inca, porated
ed by law 10 a maximum perIS ovelwhelmmgly a CIVil war m the Law and there wlIl.he "l;centage of the Budget Each year,
m Cambodia We have mterven- vere penalttes for mIsuse. fraud.
consultatIOn "-'III take place betled'tO'keep the'loslOg'slde aflpat etc
.
'
B DetaIled and unamblguuus
ween the central bank and the
SOUNDIU:AD UNITS WITH A PRE-AMFLIFIER TO 8E USED FOR 35'MM PR- at teruble cost to the Cam bodGovel nment on the optlmull\ le' .
lans It IS the UnIted States that articles concernlOg all types of
vel of def,at fii)ance wlthm tlils
~
.
IS most masslvely Vlolatll1g the collateral, e g mortgages hens
hmlt for tlrat particular year
call for an end to foreIgn 10- guarantees etc Win be mcorpo
H The central bank w,lI have
lervenllOn 111 Cambodia-and VIO· rated In the "Law WIth clear pIa
sole responslb,hty for the notl'
JAPAN
LTD.
FOR
AMOUNT
$1768,56
latmg,
every day, the US Con- cedures to be adopted for exploOJECTORS, FROM MARBLE CO. OF
pnatlOn and sale on default
Issue In ratlfymg thiS law, ParstitutIOn
C Detal1pd and unambl,{!t101l S
hament WIll delegate ,ts constituWhen the history of thiS time
honal authOrity over note ISSU's wntten Dr K,ssmgel w,ll get arbcles concernmg the use of oil
109 to, the central~bank
due credit for hiS pal t In the modem fll1anclal practices and
I The central, banle_wlll .j act as
·.'....CE
...."
KABUL FIRMS AG two major Nixon accomphshm- IOsh uments. e g hIre purchase,
INCLUDING AIR.SIUPMENT AND I NSljR41..
_n"
,
, - ents that WIll be set ag'amst the etc, WIll be mC9rporated III ,h,
banker to all banks and nonbank
finanCIal ,nstituhons m :Mghl'J1black pages the rapprochement Law
INlTlAL MEMBERS OF THE
Istan It may require "s;peclal
WIth Chma and the Soviet UnMONEY AND CREDIT
margmal dePllslts" from all these
Ion But he WIll also go down
, COMMITTEE
institutions to be placed wlth,the
as the salesman of an endless
ID1tlally. lhe members of the.
bank The central, bank WIll pro.ENCIES OR PERSONS WI'QI BE'lTER OFFERS MA'Y CONTACT AFGHAN
war-a beller sales)11an than a
Vide various bankmg serVlccs to
mo,"e openly nght,wlng figure Money and CredIt Commlltl'e Will
the fmancial institutions
would
have
been And he be
Minister of Fmance (Chairman)
w,lI share 10 Iesponslb,llty fOl
J 'fhe central bank w,ll estabGovernor of Da AfghaDlstan
hsh ,a Development Cnmmlttee
the 1 esulhng strams 011 AmCllc·
lJank
(Deputy Chairman)
for the flllanClal sector whiob WIll
an institutions
1973,
IiUMS ON"OB 8EFORE JUNE 2'7,
Mmlster of Plannmg
be fUspotlsible for promoting the
A high-rankmg fnend has been
Mmlster of Commerce
actiVIties of all fmanClal institucalhng the press and plead109 ,htions A speclalrful\d,to.. be esat Or K,ssmger is a nallOnal as· , "Deputy Governor of Da Afgha
tabhshed by the Government and
set and ought to be protected Dr nostan Bank (Secretary)
One. profeSSional economist
KIssmger IS 10 many ways an exadmlmstered bl' this ,ComlUlttee
One representative from
Ihe
SPECIFICATIONS,.AR£.AiVilUUBL,E.
ceptional person He IS entItled
WIll be avaIlable to help, ,where
commerCial
banks
;3 now to compassion -but
no
necessary. the establtshmant a~d
PreSident of the Cham)jers of
3- 10l')ger to loleratlon (The New
initial actIvities of new - finanoal
Commerce
msfttutlons
'
~ co: : :><:>0<..... o,;,.~~~,~,_,.,."."""'~~<>,::o<Ic~-~-:;..,.~-~--,-,-~--~, -,~~~~~-,,.,,..,-~ York Times News Service)
K The central bank WIll es'
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In an edltonal lhe weekly Pyarne Weldan calls on the IntenOl
F f
ears most of the pressway thmgs are movmg Dr K,s- nty problems WIth the then FBI w:~ted hIS staff merbers d tar
MInish y to JIlcrcase the salary of
'or our Y 10 al sce tfcs m slOger's extraordinary status in chIef, Mr J Edgar Hoover, bull pc'U'ta protect them rom
au t
the poliCe and police officers In Wandh otg~er '~:~~ed th~tr d.s- Washmgton has been shaken
had not asked for "any parhcular bamg,pressed by t~e secu~'ty mnn
t Dr .Henry
rhe ImmedIate reason IS h,s fOl m of invesbgation" or sug· One of hIS scmor al es,
r
as 10 on s
the opening rem~rks the papel
]S of _the opinIOn that police, In- ~lIef gWhenH't ~~~et~ee qualltl' behaviour m the matter of WIl e- gested "that any. parhcular m- KISsinger has told 'ckPe,oplB' had
There Is a discernible contra- cludlng trafhc pohce, al every
ISSln er
e des eratel short tapp,ng hiS own staff members
dlvldual be invesbgated" Jushce an FBI file "th]s t~1 '.
ut any
,diidtlon between Illhe ,e1al1ms hardworkmg and successful III es that were m - Pf th YNIxon Not only dId be have the tappmg Department offiCIals flhally said. actual secunty vlOlahons would
made by the the Vice President the perfO! mance of their du- supply at t~e .top n~elhg;nCe hu- done, when that fact caught . up that Dr. K,sslOger had asked ·for SUI ely have been f1a~ged br those
of the AfghlUl Tourist Oragllll1· ties
AdmlOlst~at~:'ss~blhty He 'was w,th blm he tried to explam It the taps and named some men in charge of the mvestlg-atlrlg
sation regarding the increase
Policemen and their 'Officers do mou~ an
<l h
could be away 10
senes of lOconslstent he wanted tapped
- Why dId Dr. KISSInger, persona y
of foreIgn tourists and the Pll- nol have off mghts a' days, nor w~:~ seemg, ~n
e
stntements that, to put It pohtely.
re~d transcnpts of the home tel""
bht of the hotels in Kabul.
~-Ildays or holidays ThelT Itve, s
were- attempts to deceIve
The'alleged securIty reason fO~ Photne cdonvhe~saho~ of. hios a~ls-t
.
.
~ tan s"an
t elT Wlves. ne mns
The ATO claims there were more 31 e often 10 danger Othel go\'Dr Kissmger used h,s talents
undertakmlt the wlfetappmg I suppose tbat he wanted to catch
tourists in the first quarter of ernment offiCials work belund th- and
hIS poslllon shrewdly m these
EVASIVE REPLY
also revealmg It was a report 10
hint of f1agg'ng personal
the current Afghan year than I elr desks. and after wOIk hours relatIOnshIps He gave hberal cnWhen fIrst asked about the tap- The New York T,mes m 1969 tb- any
s
I
the year before. bnt hotel man-j go home and rest, willIe the poh- tics the ,mpresslOn that he real- plOg, Dr KlsslDger gave a long at Amencan planes were bombmg loyalty
agers say business has neverl ccrnen have 10 Iemam on duty Iy sympath,sed WIth tbelr POSI- and evasIve answer Then he 10- Cambod]a-a fact that was harThe _whole busmess 's dlstast-'
been worse for them.
outSide "On these grouncJs we tlOn He played to their egos by dlcated that be had had nothmg dly a secret to the commumsts but eful m the extreme It is a sad
call for IIIcrease of salary of the- seekmg their understandmg and to do With ordenng the taps but that was embartassing to the NI- example of what We are learmng
ATO clamlS it<. clients are mainly se public servants" It concludes support for hiS d]ff,cult role m knew about them and had some- xon admmlstration
when diS' from Watergate-the degraded
first-class tourists bringing moKhayber Restaurant has sent a conservative governmertt
t,mes read the transcripts Next, closed to the Amencan people
standards of honour 10 our offiCIal
ney .and wealth Into this coun- a long reply to chal ges of InIS
All of that IS not qu,te yet 10 10 an mtervlew, he saId speclflIn h,s defence, Dr Klssmger's hfe ,
try The aetual state of affairs use and sWlIldlmg of funds made the past tense, but that IS the cally that he had d]scussed secu' Inends have put It out that he
(Continued on page 3)
t
ag.,nst It by a fnl mer chIC! accIS different.
m
,
For instance, U1e Inter·Contlnen· ountant ACCOldlllg to the lette!,
lal Hotel, where logically these the accountant worked for seven
flrst.class tourlsls should prim- years With the restaurant. and tharily be lodged is almost "a- ere \Vcr e no complamts whatsoevcant Other four-star-three-star er agamst It He left hiS Job durThat unusal shIp, the Glomar tlOns, agam about 5 mllhon Y"ars JS under way. With representatives Vle.t Umon In fact the RUSSians
and two star hotels also le- 109 the last general electlODs to Challenger, IS off ag31n on £1no- ago, thIs sea evaporated several of each foreign country mteres- were so keen that they even plestand
10
electIOns,
from
a
constituport slack buSlDcss, sharply faBut hmes to become a huge, desert· ted ID JOIning the project taking: dged an ImmedIate annual cantiling Income, and empty bed_ ency, bu t after be,ng defeated, he ther voyage of discovery
part 10 the diSCUSSIOns S,gnlfle- nbutlon of $1 rmlhon
to
the
With
no
uncharted
seas
to
saIlor
1Ike saltpan
\
returned
to
Khaybe,
His
Job
was
and restaurants
anlly,
the
first
to
accept
the
10- DSDP
any
unknown
lands
to
[md,
h~·
DrllIings
confIrmed
the
e~"st·
already fIlled "Because of thIS
vltatlon to partlClpate was the So(L,on Feature)
Where are Utese tourists the ATO he has developed ape, sonal gru- rs IS an exploratIOn 'mto a new ence of layers of rock salt!showng
S·7 •••••••••~
dImenSIOn"
probmg
the
secrets
b..,
that
the
sea
boIled
dry/,
the
claims are comlng In Increas.lng dge agaInst the management of
low
the
o'cean
floors
presence
of
whIch
had
been
numbers to Afghanistan? Re- Ihe Khayber Restaurant", It says
The Glomar Challenger 's the suspected on the baSIS on scisIn - a repol t the edItor of tbe
portedly more than one hundr·
drill vessel o~ the De<!p Sea Dn- mlc soundIngs
cd tours arranged for foreign paper complams that hIS questi- Ihng
P, oJect and IS now on the
The drill vessel lIas
already
l:1"oups In JWle have been can· ons and answers of the MinIster 30th pf such voyages smce the bored more than 250 holes mto
of
Agnculture
and
IrngatlOn
at
celled at the fntcr-Contlnental
UOlted Stales - fmancea a.,d or- the ocean floor and the SClentlHotel and several other hotels the round table conferenCe' m garused ~l ogramme began
IJ1 fiC results revealed so far so far
Afghantstan
last,
week
was
Raiho
in the city Manllgers are thIn
1968 Her probmgs have aheady lepresent only the frUIts of pre-·
cut
off
by
the
dll"CtOI
of
the
P.u\>kIng of giving leave without
revolutIOnised what are known ]Immary studIes Not .surprlsmgpay 10 some of their stalf So· Ihc Relat'ons DepdrlhlCnt of the .In the Earth SCIences because Jy, ~he exp,]oraUlOns !have ..111100
M,Dlstry He pubhshes IllS own
me may even tlose down.
questIons In the same ISSue of the they have lea to a greatly ml'l"e- ytelded IOformatlOn of potenti·
ATO says It will set up new ca- paper among whIch IS one ased understandmg of the proc- a1 economic Importance such as
mps .in Bamyan because 01 he- draw'ng the attentIOn of the osses and histOl v of the world's the eXistence of all and natural
aVIer demands. But the-ones al. Mmlstry of AgncultUl e and Irll- ~cenn basms
gas as well as concentrations of
ready in existence are so hadl) gatIon to curblllg the hands of
Due to advances on d"lhng me- melalllC mmerals under the ocmanaged, and so tnefllcjentJ:y the middlemen and hoarders III thods holes of more than 1000 cans
maintained that hardly an)'· the purchase of wheat from far- metres can now be sunk mto the
Deep Sea Drlllmg Project 's beone who visits the site returns mers
seabed wheareas prevlousl·/ no mp, fmaneed until 1975 by the
with a happy smile.
sample could be "btamed from US National SCience Foundahon
GAHEEZ
below 50 m
and 1S under the SUDCTVls,on of
Many complain of bad lood, othGaheez weekly m a 10nl1" edlAs a result of these deep co, es a consortIum of SIX leadl~g Arneers of high prices which they tonal comments on the separation 'iclenhsts have obtaIned a \lealth rtcan oceanographiC IOstttutlons
had not anticipated, and the of Islam from the state In some of dlTect eVIdence such as a Vlr- Tbese bodies have already sugges-,
lew remaining who fall In love IslamIC countnes mc1l1dlllg TUI- luany complete layered sequen"e ted that after 1975 the rese~rch
f
wHit the hlstOiical monuments key After gOing IOta details of _j sedIments under the
ocean' should. be mternatlOn,a,hsed so as
and scenery reslraln their com- the brotherly Ielations between down to what geologISts call Ihe to harness the WOT1'd s best av~,
ments.
Afgh~nlstan and. TUI'key and also Jura..ie ~IOcL:about 120.150 mll- lable sclentlflc resources to bu,ld
the ,ole of Turkey ID propagat- loon years ago. It was a stage ID on the
success
achieved by
We shonld ask ourselves why ha- 109 the IsI.m rehglOn, It tTles lh. world's development d"mlna. DSDP
ve these groups cancelled their to reason out agamst state secu- led by gIant nOW extmet rep
They have proposed the seltmg
tonrs? They cannot have lost larlsm
tiles. both on iand and m th~ sea up of an Intern:,tlOnal Programme
"Call that sportsnlaushl,pl"
the fancy they had taken to
"The reason for separation of
, o f Qs:ean DrllhnJl and lllannmg
The Glomar Challenger s latest
.. _
.
this country immediately after rehgion from state JS not reqU1re.
making' reservations.
ments of time but pursuancf' of destmatlon IS the deep, trench
an aloen pohey, enennes have formaltons and other features u!
Instead of giving false publicity, tned to separate rehglon from Interest along the PACIfic's south,
'...... '
'
we shouIn take It u.ilon ourselv. states so as to make rehglOn Im- western boundary, and her Inv.
,
es to Lind out what has gone perfect", It says "As long as estigatlons WIll melude sampling
HOUSTON, June 6, (Reuter) red to resume theIr teleVIsed pr- they post pone their mvestlgatwrong, where and how
the government IS based nn the what 's probably the oldest part Petrol and d]esel fuel sbortages abe IOta the bugging of tbe oppo- Ion
The wrong must be corrected 1m Koran It IS ImpOSSible to be-de- oj the ocean's floor-benealh the threaten to shut down Houston sltlon Democrats Washmgton heThe request came from Harmediately and the false show- feated fn a' der to keep n8 away Mananan Basm Selentlsts from port"operatlOns WIthin two weeks, adquarters
'
vard Professor Archibald Cox,
manshlp we are putting up re- from rehglOn they taught us to Austral.., New. Zealand and BTl mantime mdustry officials saId
The call gIrl report came yes- the man the committee appplaeeCl by a genulne sense cl separate religIOn from poht,cs", 'am are wbong those On board Yestwllay.'
terday. from syndIcated colum· Olnled to conduct hIS '0'1'11 mdehard work to improve manaJre. tt claIms
The vessel's two prevIous vn·
~.IPort is tbe thud largest m mst Jack Anderson On a day wb" pendent mvestigation mto . Wament.
Cnnsequently rel,glol1 IS not a vages have been to the Antnrctl. tef'l98' of tonnage in the Uni~ed Ich saw PreSIdent N,xon and the tet'gate He wanted the coml)l1ttee
pnvale alf31r: With God but Islam when she was escorted by tWI) States and the maJo< outlet for White House sltjl on the defen- to hold off so he could get on
The ATO claims the conditions of IS such a religIOn which embraces Icebreakers to clear the, w·y of wbeat shipments to the Soviet slve over Watergate
WIth mvestlgating and prosecutthe. holels bullt throughout polillcs. economics. SOCIal aff- unwanted Icebergs Dunng the UOlOn
109 those mvolve<\ ID last year's
Afghanlsla. by the Holel Ma- aIrs, parhament, med,clDe, agn- (.rst o[
Ihese exped,tlons-the' One major stevedore campaAnderson saId a call girl nng 8.ltempt to hreak IOta and bug
nagement Company are bad AI" culture. alld finally whateve, el- [Irst oeeame exploratIon the area ny was WIthout petrol or a place was set up by Mr NIxon's reelec- tbe Democratic Headquarters 10
aln who Is responsible, and to Se IS needed by mankmd. cl31ms 16 holes were dnlled and the SCI- to buy ,t yest\:rday and another tion campaign aides In an atte- the Watergate. building
whom Is U,e comment dire<1- the paper
entlsts hav~ now disclosed some had only enough to keep ItS Vital mpt to pry secrets from Demo.-The White House acknowle.
ed? Why has ATO waited nf.
"When we separate Islam trom of thelT prehmmary fllldlllgs equipment for loadmg operations crats at the party's convention m dged" after press reports OVN
teen years before jUd~ng wh- the state", says Ihe rehglous wee. These, lor IIlstance. 'explode' the operating unltl Thursday.
M,aml. The call gIrls 'Were reo the weekend, tDat President Nixat tbe Cempany is domg? For kly. "II IS obvIOUS we have not un 'UPposltlOn that
the Antarellc
In addition. many other suppl- crulted 'but It had not been det- on conferred many times this year
years there have been W1de.,t>-llderstood Islam
Islam
cannot loe-eap IS no more than 5 to 7 leTS have been notifIed by OIl co- ermlDed by Senate Investigators I WIth fanner White House Coun.
read eon\platnts of the deter-' be dIVIded and when .t 's dIVIded mllhon ,years old by shOWing that mpames of pendlDg petrol ra' whether tbey, were m fact used, sr,)olnr DeilIr<eboot Vlale.-gate
loratlng condition Of these hO'l l t Will be i1estro~'l'd, causIng re- 'he contment has been Icebound tlonlDg
the report said
andJotber matters but refused to
tels No tlrm decIsion has been gret"
for at least 20 mllhon years
MaIn recent developments rela, mok\, available logs on the meet.
taken by the government, nOr
HEVWAD
But untIl about 5 mll]lon years
-ted to Watergate I!,clude.·
,mgs: White House Deputy Press
ATO to rectlfv thIs. If a com'Heywad aally In one of ItS 1'1'0 .go the ,ce-cap extended. at least
WASHINGTON, June 6, (Reu-The Senate ,ComlDlttce hold- Secretary Gerald Warren -repeatpany is not serving the inter. edItOrials comments on the tea- '120 kilometres further north and ter) -eJa]ms about a call
gill 1I1g the teleVised bearings, reo ed that Nixon had no pnoi- knowests of tourism In ~fghan~stan, (hlllg of fQrelgn lanl!uages III our ,..hen It contracted through rapId Irmg added yet another 'tWist suming yesterday, mormng. (1400 ledge of plans to bug the DemoIt should be wamed, the m&JIa· schools . As a developing Coun- meltlDg, It must have caused an ~Yesterday to the Watergate scan· GMT) after a 10·day break, refu- cratlc Headqnarters or of cover,",Dlent ehanged a'!d If need try our studellts need to learn fo- appreCiable rIse III sea levels gen- Idal as Senate ll\vestlgators prepa- se_d to y,eld to a request that up. moves,
be, reorganised fnunedlateJy.. reIgn languages beca.use we need "'rally
I ",:,~,~,- - ,....._~_._'-';O' _-;~7"" .....,...-~--...,;~;.;.,...;;.;.;.;....;;:;;..;;;;;;..;.:;;:;..,
..:.._~
We shanld not allow th~ Co- to bave access to good books, It
Another resull of the exploraiiii][i!iiiwT"~r-i,..."iiiii4
iiii.,~;"';;iH;r.Cij";::=:::::::::7'7--~::-::-f--~..;.~
mpany 110 play wilh the de.,t- says
'IOn was the conhrmato, y eVld·
I .""DU~ zw,.,.,rNCl
Inv of a budding. promising
Previously fore,gn languages mee that Austraha broke away
At•.AU...
Industry such as tourism
were taught from the foUl th gra- [roll) the pnmeval super-conbnde on'Yards in our' schools and ~nt, Gondwanaland, about 50 mllII Is stIlI not too late 111...e are by the time the students gr~d- lIon years ago And II IS stIlI mothree reasons whleh convince uated they knew a lot, but smce vmg northwards-at about 6 mllII~ tour.lsm -'111 ,develop
In It has been mtroduced {rom the Ilmetres a year
Afechanlstan at a v"ry fast rate: ~eventh grade-we don't know I It has also ~n disclosed that
natural beanty, Increasing co~ for what reason-the standard has ~[OlJnWlOq the Glomar Challenllmmnnlcation and expanding sharply fallen BeSIdes. .our stu- .",s eacher plODlllgS mto the Meties of Afghanistan. We dll ne· dents who go abroad for h,ghel dlterranean seabed, sCIentists 6
ed more hotels Bnt we must education have" to spend a year hnve have concluded that bec- 9
learnmg the language
ause of changmg ohmahc condl.
wake up. to reaUt!es

Who is right

-
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cks haVe slumped t9 just 28 mil· wtnter wheat. Some experts feel average pnce... "aa!.roughl~
100
han tons which is barely enough that production may go up by dollar per ton Today the landed..
to meet the world's consumption about ten million tons m
the cost 111 wheat will- be'much more
for a month The Australian har- US. This IS not hkeJy to make . ! Some Intem~tlo,!a1. experts feel
vest]S now bemg marketed and up for the dramatic fall m world ..,ttlat tlie>sltuatfon IS not '!"Cally as
Europe and Amenca will soon stocks
bad as it seems. They arllUe that
follow, but the situatIon WIll reo
The question whIch looms lar· RUSSla last year hOught up enmaIO very tight
ge 'over the wheat market 'this ough wheat to ~et its requirem·
Russ]a and Chma are estlmat- year IS what are the RUSSIans and ents for up to two years, and hened to bave bought ~ IUlllion tona Chinese gomg to do? China 18 ce will not buy any more grain
and ten million tons of wh~at, re- reported to have s~ered anoth- thIS year
spechvely. last year Usually er bad harvest, and may be m
The Chmese position may also
RUSSIa ,mports no wheat lit all, the market agam In a big way. be retrieved be a ~ood nce crop
and Chma less than one mllhon The Russian posItion IS not yet If these two countries keep out of
tons The world's .nor{llal trade clear, but some top US experts the market, tb.e supply pos,tlon
10 wheat IS 35 to 40 mJlIion tons
believe that Russia will bid ag· WIll ease conSIderably.
Th., Impact, of the RUSSIan and- SIll, for perhaps 15 IUIlhon tons
Apart' from wheat, Ind,a has
Chmese orders was, therefore,
If theSe forecasts turn out to been searcbing abroad for coarse
tremendous:
be true, it seem•. ~kely that wh·~graln, bnt this t.oo-hllJl nsen In
Followmg these massive pur- eat pr.ices WIll contmne thelf up- pnce 10 Ime WIth oiher cereals
chases the USA and Canada ward journey At the, beglOmng Besides, "there IS. an acute famme
lifted theIr restnetions on wheat of 1972 the price of wbeat 10 the in Central AfrIca whIch ]S a traacreage' However, reports IndlC'- london' market was shghtly over dlhonal coarSe grain area IndIa
ate that th,s move came too £25 per ton Today It has shot has umlaterally decided not to
late to affect the winter whoat up to. £49 p~r ton, Apart from Import milo from tbe USA folsowlOgs The spring wheat sow- the scarcity of supply, freight ra· lowmg tbe scandal of dhatura
mgs dId show an ,mpresslve sp· tes bave also gone up steeply ;sceds Hence, Argentina seems to
urt, but agamst thiS, there were
The wheat purchased by IndIa be the ~St be(,. though small amextensIVe floods In many parts of some months ago vaned 10 pnce aunts IUIght be avaJlabl e elsethe USA.. w~!£h=affected the fro~$85 to.)
Ptr to~_The .' where: (The Times of,Jnd,a)
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"BEN YOll BUY A CAB, MAKII

Yd.. de~th 'anniversary of Prof. Kissinger
(Continued from page 1)
Sullivan recently bad discus·
Alama ·Saljukito be marked sident
sions witli South Vietnamese PreNguyen
Tbleu in Sai-·

Arab countrie
commemorate

gon and wit!I QimJjodlan leader
By Our Iteporter
The third death annIversary.
Marshal Lon Nol in Phnom Penh.
BEIRUT, June 6, (Reuter).- . of P"o[essor Alama SaIJ·u.ki. "nC
The Umte
. d States b as cut Its
.
.I\rab countries yesterday obser·
I'
f
rt'II'
d
h
an Sa; "IVY
AJghan sch·
supp 'es 0 a , Iery
01 Ihe ou lstandinn
ved
of the olars,
~
.
. ,
. the sixth anniversary
.
w,'I'I' be marked
today duo
weapons· ammun Iton
10
'gon
5
S lx-Day War-an occasion desd f
b
cribed by Ihe speaker of' the ring. a special function sponsored
arme orces y a third in an at·
Kuwaili National Assembly as bv the Ministry of' Information
temptIto rfi>duce the overall 'Ievel
v
~
and Culture at Radio Afghanisof via enCe inietnam,
accordignoble, with little that could be
ing to American sources here.
said in the face of continued 15- tan
.
'h'
. I~formation and Culture Min.
Saigon reports say the vio1cnce
rae 1i -aggressIOn wit the backing
S b
dd
K hk k f
has also 'been due .10 intTeased
of a 'great power.
,
isler ~ ahu in'l US. a i, .or
communist violations of the cea.
hsying due tribute to late Ala,ma
Speaker' Khaled Sal e.h AI .Ghu• "s
I'uk'
'11
""..
t'
sefire since Canada's decision toI
neim also spok~ of ,the pain of
a J I \VI
open ~'Ie I"lnc Ion
watching splits between Arab co. and speak about hIS esteemed
withdraw froin the Internationa
un tries from which none but the position among Afghan .scholnn.
Control Commission observing
Alama
the ceasefire.
I
ever grom. The" . '~~.'
...,juki was among. t h e. be , t
· Sallukl
"
Israelis CO'D't\
Canada anhounced last .Tues·
vital need at this critical stage literary wl'lters, w,th simplest 51in Arob history. he added was for yle, His works cont~iliing deep shape for the laUer developn" day that she was withdrawing afArab ·unity.
'..
.
thought are easy_to reae\.. His ents In this field,
ter 60 days from the Commission
h·t
d
f A
Professor Saljuki had held am- which also inch,ldes Indonesia,
ra- b>tssadoi'ial posts with the :l-lin. Poland- and Hungary..
Criticisms of Arab disunity mid Aut on y an command'o
Ihfe,Unitled.,Statesl/or i!s dS~rtPPotrt ,bie waS as good as in his native islry of Foreign Affairs. As A~. : . Dr. Kissinger and Tho will
d
'.
..
'.
fed'
a srae IYere a ,0 vo,ce I 5 a' Isnguage. That his fame throug.h- h 'A b
temcnts ih many Arab countl"- out the Arab world spread is ~hc. g an ~ 8ssa or to Cairo hi:! _h<:- diSCUSS the questIOn 0 'ana as
'ies.
result. nf his irjpst. elaboratt' ~~ed sit engtheu Afghan-Ara~ t,. replacement on the· con,trol com·
Shibli Al.Ysami, Assistant Sec. Iheolglcal
work§
;\Ivmg
Is.
.,
..
m,sSlon...,j
.'
f
SalJukl had ~ntlo.n many yOA stncter I Iple.me~tatlOn 0
retary-General of the Ruling Ira- lam what . it sheliid. have
'Ii Baath Party, urged the Arab' ""ined throughout the history: oks mosL ~f wh,ch. hav~ noL ~et the V,etnam ceasefire IS expect~d
masses to form revolntionary or.
Saljllki bad held imporlaot po· been pllbltshed. H'~ WIfe, WIth 10 I)~p .break the. deadlock. In
ganisations for the purpose 'of 51' with diflerent· departments of ·the l:elp of Ihe Mlnlsl,?, of ll!fu- negotiations betv.:een t~e SaIgon
striking at American interests in th<: government. His efTo~s rot' rm,nbon and CUlt~re. IS pavlnl§ govcr.n.,!,ent and. ~h~ Vl~t. Con~
<lny manner. naywhere.
improving the press deparlmenl th~ . 'llay for pubtlcotlon of some on thclr countl Ys pglltlcal fu
He also criticised ollicial Arab of his lime had given proiound of 1115 works.
ture. .
policy 'and said it was still confus·
.ed and improvised.
.
a.tergate bugg~ng:

, - , .• •-

W

Pompidou

ill

PARIS, June 6, (Af~).-P·re;i.
dent Georges Pompidou appears
to be quite ill, in the opinion of
observers here.
f. ,They
t th tbase
h htheirh view
d t onr htthe
"c
a e as a 0 ,g. en
h,s work schedul.e for, health lea·.
S~I~S. The Pres,denls ollice has.
.J s. anno~nced, that he WIll not
be attendmg ~.ny purely. formal
functIOns durmg the next few
weeks;
.I
"
Th.e olli~e saId ~hat Pompldon 5
,Pds,~enltal dutl.es had prevcn·
te hi':" from enJoytog the . r~sl
~e~~ss'ta~ed ~y the rtcurrent "k
u_.nz~ e .ad su ered
lrqm
flu) Ing the ,vlnter.,
So today Pompldou, contrary

World

briefs,

.M:ond8y
, Tbonday
.
Tehran
Dep l234 TehraD
Dep 1&
Tebrau 1200
Rome
A1T '1540 Irtanbul
An 1351'
Aba4aD 13~
Romp' .
Dep' 1630 Istanbnl
Dep' lat
Abad811 1405
Paris
Arr 1705 Ronle
ArT 1630
Atte.. 163t
P&ris
Dq 1805 Rome
Dep 17%5
Att.eDS 1715
London
Arr 1900 Paris
A1T . 1805 . }.lIDdon 194~'
F'or 'furtber Int~rmation. please contaet your travel alfent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 251l'll or 2587%,
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kesman hastened to emphasise tc
reporters that th~ foreirm minis.Ie,' had not signalled any change
bl Cairo's POJh':Y..
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.BIDS· WA~TED

IJ;;

..

:
WASHINGTON, June G. (Reu·
ter).-Secretary of 'State William
A FIN1-: SELECTIOlli OF ASSORTED BABIES
.
.. i·:,.i
.THE-AFGHAN CON.STRUCTlO.N FNIT liAS .RECEIVED AN OFFER
Rogers yesterday defended plans
to sell u.s. phantom fighters to
• ,
Saudi Arabia, saying he did not
.
" .
-....
.
believe the sale would affect the JACKETS IlAVE ·.JUST A.RRIVEP FRO.M GERMAFOR 500' I\fE,!RES OF COPPER PIPE WITH FI'ITINGS'FROM ROD
'Middle East military situation.
' .
•
MYRE CMP.\NY WITH TRANSPORT IIACILITY UP TO THE WEST GER. He told the HO\lse of Representatives Foreign Affairs ComI"
.
.
.
,
".
. .
mittee there was no reason ·to be· NY e.a. PRICES .FROM AFS.. 98 TO AFS. 110
Iieve' the Pliantoms would be
.,
1 MAN, nORDER. LOCAiL . BUSINESSM EN O~ FOREIGN COMPANlE.S WIltransferred for use by A:ral;> coun·
'.
t;~:~gi~~~IVed in the. Middle East
.' ... 1CH CAN /pROVIDE CHEAPER :S":OULD CONT.ACT TH~ SECR~AR-

1-;.:'

'·1 '

,

.

._ _~-.
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M'. TO. 7 p, M . : "
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HONG KONG, June '6, (Reuter) I
.-Cbina ,has sent her· first am-.

..'

.~

Agency . A!TI~assador Wang Jo·!
Chieh presented his cr~dentlals II
last Sunpay to Viet Cong Leader I
Nguyen Huu Tho who is also J:'re· •
~
~~~.
sident of the Advisory' Council'of :
the Provisional nevolqtionary Go.:.
,- ,
. '.
.
I~ .
,
· vemment (PRG) in .an· unidentif-...
.~.
o!
_ '. •
ied Viet Cong controlled area.
,
Present on. the occasion w e r e : .
.
Madame Nguyen Thi Binh. Fa-.
reign Minister o[ the PRG and·:
r- • .
, ' . . LJ-I--44
other Viet Coog ollicials.:
. ,
__
__
_
a
_
_

OIUilll 9' a m- 6
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po: L'lD.

Address: Charrabi 'Ansari
(Sbare Nau).
T~I: 30189.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
i~,~,~-.~._~~~-'

economic'

analyses of

_,~,__~o~o

AJgban Handicrafts o.xporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHluiE:
Offering AJghan Handicrafts
and Souvenir~.

.

,

AppUc-'

,
.
'. '
ants should be trained in ,economics, pre Ierably with MA, and liave basic work-

. P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.

technical. cQoperation

·programmes"in Afghal1istan.

'....

e.x'perience in a.ppiica'tion of economic analy~iS methods 'inclu"
, .
'..
.. ,
'
.
,
ding stati!itics,.~. macr~onoritics and' ImbUc finance. Good. w~rking knowled.' . '
"
.
ge of English 'is essenf;ails: AppliCat~ons should be submitted
to AdminJstrative
. .
.. .
•
ing' kn.owlCdge
,

a~d

Officer, UNDP, P. O. Box 5, Kabul.
,_ _ i<·. .· ~
I let_N4
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•
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TIlE MUSIC CENTRE
has the.best in AKA! products
• Phonograph records
. .
Pre:recorded casettes,
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities .
DUal t~table amplifiers.
Contact: Tel: 22032.

KABffi B0U:rIQUE

Address; Opposite Share Nau'
'Park,. Kabul:
'.
'

a~d.
, related

'

'.

DEPARTMENT

SAVE TIME. aad .MONEY

CLOTHING FOR EVERY·
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
'AND
KITCH~
UTENSILS.,

COSMETIGS,
TEL.

.

STATIONERY ETC.
2258&-26729.

I) Servi~, Spareparls and
worlcahop Yuatoot,
Tel: 25436. .
2) Ollloe: Order new car.
Addreaa: Charahl Ansari
.!'harj Now:
Tel: 30103'
Buy Fulda (Radial aD'd Dia·
clam) ·tire5 and tubes' from
,KASCQ.

r,; :

,,

to the Indian guests.

I

. "

=':.:': . '" ".

i6:g.8~::':lir

Shahi Park.

,..............•..................•.
I .

' .

c

:::

:::.

For Ilalr'Cnt.. Sha1Dll"O aDd.

.

"

I'·

il

~~~f~:~i:f~afO~~aiar:o~ve~if~; ;::ts~~:.:J~ ~~~e~L~~":~far:~~ . ~~::~~~~~p::~£~ohst~~ PY~~: ~~:~a~~~ti~~s th~tP~~~i>gt:;';;'~ !~e,~IIs:~oilte~~~i~a. ;~~n ~\~~ "~:I:~~;~~~v~~~i~~~nia~nc~':;;:~iW~~

cover-up of the~jbreak-in at .the ImID atelyl to f~
s~easures Jaq magazine. it decided to.invl. l\djourned 'al two In tea el.Democratic Part~s W'!te~ga_tl' he- for P~:~r~f;g0 ~~. propo- te the Deputy Information and, noon.
a'dqu'arlers just one year ago·

t:leetroJ1!lUU'1'

P.~ROZ

BARBER SHOP
" SHAR·I.NAU, KABUL.
Tel: :J2619
~

7

m.

"ISR"~

..... ........•.........'

..

House comm';tte' e, consi. ers
J'o·re ign I oans,

I

'flie most h1liente ~ .
Shop with beat ~em eqllipment

~

Sa'l'iouk i seat.
d h"··
.
.(1nnl versary
. ."/,specl·al
functl·On
n1ark'e.d.'; In·
,
.

c'

',.
::

::::: :: : :
.
of all baz"ars: RooJils. 'witb
SlIANGRILA: RESTAUR.\NT
batb, bot I11J1ning water round
.
' .
. .the clock, Afgh811 and cuntin·
10 bf'tween UN Sid Honae and . eotal dishes, excellent servi·
Ioternatlonal Club-,.for....::cclod .,
ce:
," ,
food-teaaonable·rates q!1let...
Phone 23496.
26518-28519

AND

KASCO· VW SERVICE:

'. "\
:: ':l :

GIFrS,

. .

.'

(Continued 01) page 4)'
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~roops from occupIf'd Arab terri.·
tory. Egyptian sources said this

· f
Horne RfIe S

I'

HAMIDZADAH

THE
. ARSENAL
,
_ For. the best in old, guns and
other antiquities, Customers
helped in packing; custom and
museum clearance.
- Addresses: Cbarrahi Slier·
pur, next ro Afrldl Co, Ltd".
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul.
.
Pbon~: 2081I.
.,

YAMAW HOTEL
W~thin' easy walkiog distance

•

lit''':

'rhey were welcomed at Ihe ai·,
rport by Their Royal Highnesseg
Dr Pathak and Prince Ahmad
Prince Ahmad Shah and Brince" Shah' Ihen went along the receiKhalol.
' v l n g line and shOOk hands with
Dr. Pathak and "his wHe. who· tn~mbers of the Cabinet, gencrftl~
fC !1lane landed At 12:15 at KA,blll ur th.e Royal 'ArmYJ rankin~ omairport. were also received near ci"ls. heads of the diplomalio cothe pl.ne by Court Minislrr Ali rlJs and Indi"ns residinlt in KA..
'i\1oh:ammad: the advisor 10 (he ·buJ..
Prime MiQisler and head of thl'
Dr, Pathak and Prince Ahm.
reception committee Am.nuilah "0 Sh"h laler left for Chilsill~'n
r"nsmiri. Kabul Governor Ghll- POh'CI'. alnng with Princess KhaI"m Ali Ayeen. KabUl Caretak',!!' (o,! and Mrs. Pathak.
~;ayor Dns!, Mnhammad Fa?1 and
Dr. P"thak is accompanied by
the' Indian Ambasssador K.L. Mr. his dau~hter Mrs. Pushpa Pando
hI" and M·rs. Mehta.
it and N.P. Alexander, the Depu.
Pri,:,ce. Ahmad Shah and Dr Iy 1'·Ol'o.ion Minister of Innia.
P;,th"k inspected the guard of
AccordiM to anuther reporl.
Chr.omite, asbestos ~~·n:.~~':~~~r:"I;~nef~rl~~~~i~f'~t
• •t d
"POver lIefore flYing on to Kabul.
reserves VISI e
The Indian guesls '\ere weIcomKABUl:, June 7, (IJU'khlar).- cd hv Kandahar Governor SulMines, arid Industries . Ministcr tan Aziz Zckrill. Kflndahar Gal'Eng. Gliulam
Dastagcer· A~izi riwn Commander Gen~rnl Mohyesterday afternoon visited the ammad Sayeed, the .Carelallel'
chromic and <.tsb€'slos rescl:ves Mayor. {he Indian Consul. their
in Mohammad Agha Oistrict. He wives 'lnd 'the Deputy Chief ,of
was furnisbed with information Protocol in the Foreign. Ministry.
on the reserves by Acting Pre· A group of children oITered housidenl of the Mines Survey De· Ci l1 91s of flowers 10 Ihe Vice Prl'partmcnt Eng. Abdul Rahman siden' of Hldia and his wife.
Qazikhani. al1'd other experls.
' Dl1ring hIs stay' in' the capital. ..
Eng. Azizi held talks with the th(· Vice Preside.nt and the part~·
experts all the ,'acceleratioll ' ur" qccompunylng him ,will be vi;exploitatioll, speeding 'up
of siting K:Jbul Museum, Bubu\' Ga,.
. prospecting IVorl< and fixing of ,cl('~'" and Karghll L"ke,
the quant'ity of. the reserves.
1 he Itln~rary (If thell" pl'ngram~
I
. I d
.
B
~ .Thc- iniliisicr, was 'accomp,:micd. l;:l.' '\Sl!.
;1:C,
u c.!'i..:vi!jlt~ to. amw
by Logar Governor and Deputy ~ .l~l. ,M,<JZdl c Shanf. ~,~Ilkh. Kun··.
of Mohaln,n"d Aglla ,'" lh,'. HOU."LO c1uz . .II d. Pule Kh.unu I..
'
" Abdullah Ahmad.
'"
0 n" ,u r Lh
of Ihe'_ People
e sa i
le::1t e".,.un:,·1 f

'5

.

STORE

H1MIDZADAB

~o~_~~~ _ _~.~.~.~._,~,-~~X TOYS,

.;.'

·~~:,.~-e::::'·Ta;:~

ofncial. friendly- ~vi~i.t.

honour as a band plAyed Ihe nllliona' anthems of the two cou·
ntries. Aft"r this a group .of chilolen presented bouquets or 'flow-

d

.,..
.. " '
'. . .
.111"
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M'!"'" urn!".

··Biggest exporters of AJghan
handicrafts offering the best
quality Afghan products a1:

be employ cd by UNDP, Kabul; sucCeSSfUI- ... apPli-1

IJe responsible for assisting in financial and

iOUTlgUES

I
•

.

UNDP'

.-'

.

....

!:

WANTED
~vili

"

·1· ~..~.!!.~.~.~!!.D.~.!:.~~ !.!:!!~!!!~.!.!.~
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'capt

rIm OfFICE.
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.
I.
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I

·~r~f!!:~~~tae~~i!~c~~~h£:~I,

An Afghan' economist
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[AT OF THE AFGH!\N CONSfRUCTION UNIT ON JUNE 11, 1973, AT
. , .
.
"
NADIR SHAll MAlNA,. LISTS OF PAR'J.'ICllLARS MAYBE STUDIED IN
" . .f , ' •
!
I,

.

KABUt.. June 7, (Bakhtar).'The. Vice' President 'of India Dr.
G.S. Pathak and. Mrs...Pathak arrived here ~it noah tod~ly' «\1' <'In

··b

oro

i ,.

Su·ch a move,was highly··un,likely because spare parts for 9 A.
the planes had to b'e 'oblained
from the United'States and be·
cause the United States JHfd 110
reason 10 believe Saudi ..Arabia,
would transfer the planes.;:

6

-j

.

_~

•

AF.

poliCy remained un'c1"mlled and
nothing in. Dr. EI-Zuyyat's stntcEgypt. has repeatedly decliuEd ,ment r~presented any switch.
tl'!l enter ·negotlnt'on:; with Israel t. The Egyptian Foreign rqinister,
jll .the absence uf .:l C'ummihnent who initi~ted the new round of
debale, called nn the "tales that
°
have recognised Tsr:.lcl to give similar recognitiori to "The: Pal.
cstinian nAtion."
KABUL, June 'I, (uakhtar).
He .noted that .the )UN Gepera~
Sheikh Abu1: :-l:l~t1n -Al-Nadnw i, Assembly's November, 1967 , rcsc;,rod Shaikh Anl'cud Jamal, 'the lution recommended the p"rtitidelegates from the ls,lamic Wo· "iorijng 'of Palestine as it was unrid Liaison Offite 'pa!d a CtlnTt(~w
h
d'
•
"sy coll'on Education Minlstr:r'Dr. del' Britis man ;ilt? min UII :'\1'Mohammad Y.lsir A2.im and First ab apd a Jewish stale.
.
I'Not in spite, (,L but vpparentDeputy'
"<lucatio.l
~llnistel·. Dr.
f
N
b
1"67
ly be~ause 0 "u~ ove~1 er ~
Mohalnmad Siddlo
Tesolution~ Israel shamelessly 1Jre~
zai.
..
the VIC~ P.resl~cnt s. VISIt
will
.
. .
tends that you have resolved 'th'
Eng, Qazikhani s"id valuable be' !j1e loundatlOn . slone layin,~
KABUL, Jun~. I, (BakhtaiJ ..- at parIs of Egypt. Syria and Jorc1fromite reserves have been dis-' ceremony Mth,!, Industrwl Eslal('
'Fh.e ·'pIe.nar.y seSSlOn of dthoe Sen-dan should' be anne'.'.".d
. fn the area. .1 According \Vll Ie I1 I
t
- " to Israel'
covered
s 'l)c~ng .c 0 ns tr u~ te d W1 th
.ute which was convene -yes er- ali a result or her invasion :md
to p~evious 'surveys. the volume thL cooperal1on an~l a~ni.t.ancc of
day he~rd a number, of ~~ators o~~upabion," Dr. ~;I.ZaYYAt said. .
for exploitation is estimafed • to tI,e Go.vernment 01 Ind.a..
..
expre;;S1ng their ~lf'!\VS. Vi It~out
He added: 'IW~- have ('ume 10,
be around 180.000 tons" .. he said. . Mrs. PathaK
Will ViSit. Ind\<l
reachJl~g a!'y resu t. It C,ol)tJn~' the council to ask ~or ~nd ·to he·
"Maps on the scale of 1/150,000 Sd,~ol and Ihe Afghan Women 5
e~ until 12.30 noon apd '\iUS Pi:~ ar your answer~a l':ngmg no.. No
.
. "''"' .
are being prepared of the reser- Instll.Jtc d~'rJng her stay In Ka_
",ded over by f'l'e"'dent :'l.bdtll to eoercion and no to political
Dr PlI;tbak and HRH Pr.mu Ahmad Shah accepting the·salute ves and in two sections prospect. bul.
. Had1 Dawl.
extortion."
. honour guard.
. ·(Photo: Bakhtar.).
_
.
Of the
ing is continuing". he condudNI.
.
KABUL, June 7, (Hakhtar).
EI.Zayyat,· the' first· m"jor ,peSpeculators" fuel
The nonresident' ambassador of aker in the debate said UN memJ
,Jordan, Saleh AI-Kurdi arrived bers should give ..the victims 01
Pre·mJ·.er ,Shafl·q
costs cause cement
here yesterday etfternoon to pre- aggre~on" aid and deny assist. J
.
sent his credential. '. AI Kurdi, ance "to the milit~ry leaders' of
.
prices to J. Ump
who was welcomed at the a.irpo- Israel."
_.,
.. '
't
t
.
.
rt by Deputy Chief or Proto.cot' Urgi!'g inun~di~~ action bytbe
pays rJ u e
By Our.Reporler
.
Department . -'\bnul Ali Sulalm. Cou!,ClI, he saId: t., moments suo
. .
..
Ghori 'Faclory cement sale hiis
to AIama'SalJ·ouki
KABUL, June 7, (Bakh,ar)-'[be.tbird death .annl\·ersa~'y
.been disturbed by increasing and
ar., is also his country's. anibassa· ch as thi~,_ one ·loes not see~ tn
dor to 'l'4heran.
.
.win in combat of words; the. on·
of Alama Ustad S.i:iliuddin Sal!ouki was. marked In a speCial
wider .activities. 'of tile specula.
..
Iy battle 1 wish to win [or my
. function. held' In. Radio ·Afghan ,stan au~.itorlUm· by th~ Infor·
tors, IsIah·Anis reports.
matlon and Culture Ministry' last. evening.
.
According 10 the report. sale on'
KABUL, JUl"J 7, lItakhtarl ..:-. country is' the battle lIgainst des· . KABUL, June 7, (Bakhtar),~
Abdul Hadi Hedayat, the former pair."
,
The' Prime Minister was accomp:.
The function was attended by 1I0use ,of the People Pres'dent f"dory grounds is' for afs 61i.30
.
. . h . J;,·ial nffice or
El-Zayyat said Tsrael had creat. ussa Shafiq went to the mausol· .Dr. uoharnmad Om.'ar Wardak, some eahinet.members, some par- while· prices··in Kabul.varY belass.slMt
to. tgeneral
e JU has
" oeen ap· ~d
a myth
that f
l·t tWaf
eu'm of Alama fUstad Salahudd,'n
...
II 0 f
. e n IO().lIO ,a fg ha'
· the
attorney
C
d
" expo>ed
~. t'
. Uamentarians,
~Hers, seh. ~Iars .and niCl;nbers of th e f am,Y
we
ms fl"
0 eac h
".
.
b.g·bli'i. posSible.' solu\ilon.)o ·thl\
. t d
tit '·ass"tant attorney.,to the anger. G.. ex.ermll)~ IOn SaljQuk.i and'a ter . say~g pray' th~ late Alama.
PCllD ~ I ~~ Justiee Ministry an. by Egypt, to Jus"ry ItS aggless. ers laId a wreath on hIS tomb.
The function, w;,ich was star. B,s Majesty, formed the Press pro em .of'cement sa e'lD Kabul
gene,a .. e,
I
•
ion. This and the clalm.·thot Is.' 'The Prime Minister was accpm· ted"with the recitation of i\ few Department. He plac.ed the. ne· as well as throughout the counl"
not;nced · 'er Pre-id~itt of Legis.. rael did -not see~ to '~I)nex Aral? panied by' Information. and CuI' .ve·r"hs' of Ihe Holy Koran. .wa,'s wsp'apers' and, magazmes w,th.,n ry 'is tne establishme~t Of fa"I>.,
·1 a'Tlve
lan'ds
=
."
5 lh e re.
· he fDerm .'m'ellt" Dr' . "ohamm.
'"
h " dhad _'proved 10 M basele,ss,. tu're
k' M,'nl'ster
h . h; dSabahuddin
d h ' Kush· inaugurated
by Inlormatio," and the f,ramewor k 0,f Ih IS ,on,lan!sa.
ry ,on tra 11 e d s aIes sh op,
t Z h';epa..
BOl\rgai has been ap· e sa' .
'
ka I. T e t tr
eat anmversary Culture Minisler Sabahuddln K~. l t o n . .
, p o r t adds.
,,
~~int~dl as the. P~esident of ihe "The , henvY:thllandt'fl?f .ih,ilitur.v 0df Saljouki waS marked yester- shkaki who sUlid: "Snljouki. 34
"HI; ~sLlIbliShed
the Bakhtlll' ., 'J'he daiiy quotes a snopkeeper'
State' Cases Deportment nnd the o~cupat l?n ~~ S i S lIng our. na-. ay.
. ye'afs a.go; under instruction~ of
(Contmued on page 4:>.;, ·',ali )'iay,ing the ·recent increase in
former' advisor of the Legjsla- tlonal life, he added.
1th" ,price pf petrQI and diesel oil
.
.
The answers of the' Agricult· ha~" caused the gener.al cos< 'Or
· tive Department 'Mohamad Ak~·
am Akbari, has been appotnteH
KABUL" June' 7, (Bakht~r).- ' . .
itre and Irrigalion and Educa- transporlatlOn to go up and cor·
· a' .the President of the L"!l"lah. In their meetings yesterday ·the .
..
,tion Ministries on theil: develop· seQuently those who buy cement
: ve. Department.
.
various committees of the House
ment budgets for (he current ",f- ilt the [aclory are stlpposed to
of the People considered. matt.
ghan year were' considered by the pay abbut 42 af/lhanis per' bag.
.Planned Development and Bas,c f"r transport. ThIS shools up the
KABUL, June 7; (BaRhtar\,- ers related to them."
A.g.
O·I'ganlsahon
. .
Comml'tt ee."'I 'venl Prl',,e of. cemeot .
A te'am of experts fr.om the.'
M ,nlS
IThe Agriculture 'and Irrigation
. .
.
riculture and Irrigfa,uon t.
f Committee considered general
Cultur-e MI'n,'s'ter', Deput.y Justi- through various ile":,s .of Ihe bud·. But III gener~l the nSlllg 1'0•.1
ry was sent to the Irst sec Ion o .
At t
. th
.
th sal
and
reporls
of
the'
f get. Further diSCUSSIon was post- of fem.ent
!~e resull of Wldl'r
en·1ll e. mo!ntng . e deputies from Jozjan,
Balkh, ce Minister and the PresIdent. 0 poned to Ihe nexl mee.ting. The acltvot,es qf' specul~ors .•tock
Rehsoud in Warc!"k provtnce~ to '55U,:S.
ray a~ti locust chemicals
A Agnculture and Irrigation MID' Faryab ana Samangan provinces the Magazine Deparlmenl to committee adjourned al noon,
piling lil1}ited supply from the
:~urce Of the Ministry 'said so- 'i~teAgrDr. ~bdu~ ~ak\I, Presfd~nt on the locusts. invasion, .it was. attend its next meeting on Sa'
.
' . :.
' . fnctory. 'Ihe report says.
me local 'locusts have been. «po. 0
riC tura
eve opmen
a- decided' that with the assistance' turday mOlJ1 in g to answer quo
The Inlerior Affairs and Local
.
rted.ly seen in 'Ihe area.
I'~~~1.~~~~a~n~f~~g~r:ti~so~i~ of Dr. Wakil effective measures e~tions arising from these Iwo ,al- Administralion 'Committee conaIleg'ed guerrillas
rector Geileral Eng. Abdul Ma· should be faken by the governm- tiel"!'. , .
I
'd 'ed sidered several petitions and
f
ent for their elimination. The - T~ co!"m,ttec a so cons! r, '. sent its decisions on them to the
•
J
•
jld Aziz, and the President 0 .the meeting was adjourned at one in some petlltons and senltls .· d~hcl Secretariat of the House of the
go on trta In
'II A III'\B . " . .
. Ccntr~1 Regio.n and. an expert·\n the afternoon.
sions to the Secr"tanal ul
e P
Th
'tt
th
con
JD~.IL BIll . . .
plant. protect,on Mohammad An·
eople.
e comm, ee en
T h
.~ war .Sadeq attended the meeting The president of the Afghan House.
.
I d r' 'ign sidered the proposal of the Shah
e eran court
.
.
• D
of the Committee and participa: Electric Institute ~nd his dePM~ ~J~~'srn~~~~~\~~~~~~~~ide';:dc tho Walr.Kot Deputy on .the cily bus
TEHEHAN, June 7, (Heuter).WAGHINGTON, June 7, (Reu· ted in the discussions on the pro- attended the m~eh!,g of the .. ose loans which arc bClng. g,ven, service, Ihe. sep~ratJon of Ihe. Seven, allcge<Pguerrill"s, includ·
tH).-Possiblc impeachmeni.· of posal. of deputies from Farah. nes ~nd Indu~tr,es Com~'tteed:e ·or haVe been given or wh,ch have men and wnmen compartments ing a girl went on lrial before a
President Nixon hns been form,,:l. and N~mroz. Provinces on water accordance WIth the earlier
been prom.ised to Afghal1l~(an !,y and th~ non·enforcement of the- 'Illilitary c~urt yesterday charged
Iv broached .191' the first t,me. m pump~ and tractors ne~ded in tho cision. They answe:,:d .some quo friendly counlries and •. mlerna- se sections by the bus conducto~s, with anti-state activities and al·
~
nck In NiX esc provinces. Dr. Wakil and estions ~n the petItlop ~f som~ tional organisations. After CO~- causing IIlconvem~nce a.nd unfi.!lr- tempting to kidnap
a .former
C.""n_g~wesns pb Yrtay.'::: said the Pr: AJzal promised to help 'in this wage earners and took some ,":,rl' sidering each of these loans. 'I ness and also Ihestandmg o[ the American ambassado~ in Iran.'
a
h I
regard.
..
tten questions along. to prOVIde was dec'lded to invite the Plan- passenge~s 0'.' the enlrance of the,
T-hey arc also accused of saboC" s
T
I'
f th 'D
t answers later
d 't
t buses which '5 dangerous to theIr
d b k
bl
d
. esident may have broken t e aw
'over the Watergate 'buggmg scan·
he comp alDt 0
e
epu y
.'
I
'd ed ning Minister to atten I 5 nex life. It also considered the pro,po. tag~, arme
an ro lery,. an
of the Pashtoon Zarghoon dist·
The meeting a so T.con~, e~i
ession Salurd"y to .familiarise ill f th Kapisa Deputy in whIch Illegal possesson of arms.
.
da~epublic ..n CongreS?'JDan 'Paul rict to the liffect that always so· the proposal, of the I!.i!' got p:;. ~he deputies On spme of these 10, ~ 0as S81
e. d h I d'sold to the
The ambassailor. Douglas ·Mac·
'I-Closkey's efforts for a fun de- me people interfered With the tnct deputy ~n . provl ,.n
. h ans and their terms.
't bWl b l h t ~roap~Fty and Land arthur IT, and his wif~ lV~re sh!'t
",
ff
terd Y water rights of his constituents weI' to the d,stnct ce,-,tle wblc
.
,
pu IC y e.
'. n '5' not·, at as they roiled a mldmght.k,dbate were choked q yes
a was also considered. ,
Ilad, reached the".commltt.ee t~~~~ . Th•• Law and Legislative ,AHa· .Settlement Depart!TIeint ~rt. dis- na'p attempt in 'Tehran in 197Q.
~;'l~~~~~a~~ntaarylo~:n~~u~~';,'u~:
Dr. Wakil promised to assist ID ~ghhth~~e~ret~"~tC'?:io~hew~1 be '-irs cOmmittee considered . some sta::,.lan~, ;Jsult~~~sing 0 enmity The a.mbassapor was
returnil~g
e.n. ·'Bul. McClos~y said lie ~a~ the solution .of 'the 'problem thr·' 0 t e . eop e· . e' .
. petitions which had -r~ached '. ,pu 5 an
S9'Th'"
. I al 0 from a dinner, party
when hIS
satisfied ~hat the .debate on 1m· ough government measures.'
tak:::- '~ :;e ~eAh:'r~,oc~mmit- it.. After
delib.erations
all ~~~ngh pe~p e. i
et P's';;oo~ld onslY car was stopped by
two cars.
11) respect to ,the prop?sal of
e ! ' ura.
. I
,
"Po- were sent back .10. the Secre- s~'''' t e epar men. opl 'no' 111. \Vbo~e occupants' were, "rmed.
h d 5t rt d
.",eachment. a
a ,e .
the Faryab ProvIDce deputies anp tee conSidered t~e rep~rt °b1. h d t' "at of the .House. The cornm· give st~te lands to .pe ',
t.
The ambas~ador's driver acceler·
ated ~uddent'y.and zig·zagged pa.s.t
He said this debate was going th~' deputy of tlie. Mprgh~b dis· l,Ygamy will.be .hm~e~ fau t ~e:k it:~.then co~sidere~ the. m,ilit~ry ose,whlch are in dIspute.
the country. The trlCt 'of the Badgh,s l'rov\nce reo
tb~ lslab Ams . al y sh I the . romotion and retirement· bill.
• .
.
. 1 'idel'ed Ihe ambushing cars.
\~r~~to~f aM~~foskeY'~ undeliver- lathed to ~sse~. o£d the r~op~ tllr'it ~e;h.i~~f~tJv~f ~:::n~i~' Ifm':t . it, §o'me amenlhnell ts w~ret~rttf'\l~~; . th~ h~r~~~::;~t~fe ~~~u~~~ sAmalli' At the ,jime, Ihhe 'IranifJ' bgov:'d
'd
eeh in' the House of llepr- ug . ra
an'
en,
.
d 'bt' and also· eed in the bIll, and. ur er c • f Ch dh' d,' t.· t 'of K"bul on. nment alleged t 0. wou . 0. ! .
•
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.

PRICE

·Indian Vice President bere
. for .week-Jong official visit

sat· made tbe statebient in the ~ecJirity CQuncil,
which 'opened its first full revi~w of the Middl~ East
.t t '
..
SI U3. ion since November 1967, .. , ... '.' ...
Israel Ambassador Yosef .Tekoah, renewing his
. govel'nment's demand !tor dirt!ct n~otialtions with
the Arab sirle, welcomed Dr. EI .- Zayyat's remarks
.while noting the· reservation he. expressed. ,...., ...
But an Egyptian delegat.ion SPO;llY the Israelis to withdraw thcir

Hotel .inter .; Cu·ntinental

.....

. Na_ COmpan, also olrers
assistanee III paekJaC aad fonn'

(JAUZA.17, 1352 S.H.)

r

A t :rfh e Pamir ·SUpper
·Club

DAR' K SH'OPPI N'G

197~

KABUL, THURSDAY, JUNE 7,

{IN1TED NATIONS, June 7, (~uter):-Egypt
said ~'esterday it was ready for talks with Israel "wi- .
thout prior conditions" but 'insisted that Israel had
..
.
'already created tbose ,conditions by refusing a com:
mitment ·to Withdraw'tO the pre:.June 1967 borders.
..... Egyptian Foreign ·Minlste. M.obammed EI-Za.y_

-

TIME fOR

AUSTRIAN

the BiDe MOIQae
Widest eholce. reasonable pd.

Tel: 3%t15 ant1 Stel.

E.gy:pt reiterat~s
stand' o·n .Mi:deast
••
In Cou:hcil- d'ebate

to Europe
. JB 755 ...

WASHINGTON, 'June 6, (Rcut·· ter the Senat~ Committee resum· uQsel on April 30, had told inveer).-The Senate CoO:mittee in. ed its televised hearill~s :iestr' stigators h~ discussed aspects .of
vestigating the Watergate' bujm- .day, rejeeting s'plea by Water· the Waterga~e cover up .Wlt?
.tog scandal' yester
. day d''rec Uy Ch- gate P rosecutor. Arc.
hi~
uaId C.ox' P resl'd en t N,xon or III NIxon 5
allenged President Nixon's auth- that they be suspended for t!I< preseoce on at least 35 occas'
ority by revealing a subpoena was reo. months while his irivestigato- ions between January and April
being issued tu obiain copies. of rs continued their job of bringing of this year.
logs of conversations between the guilty to.trial.
'.
The report was promptly de·
the President and former' White
The White House 'Deputy Press nied by the WhIte House. Cong- ,O~ l"RIDAY JUNE 8th, 12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.....
House Counsel John Dean.
Secretary. Gerald Warren, said ressional squrces said su~h evid·
.
L
.
Samnel Dash; Counsel 10 Ihe 'Monday it woule!. be '''constituti- ence of involvem~nt In at.tempts
Watergate Committee, told re- on ally inappropriate" ,to turn ov· to cove~·up the bUl1gmg scandal F'OR ONLY AFS. 250·PER PERS()N ...
porters the subpocna will prob.-. er details of the logs .\0 Cox. .. would~ If. ever c?nflrmed, pOSSIably be. delivered to the White
This followed'iJ report.!n the bl~ lead to t~e I~peachm~nt of FOR YOURRESI!:RVATION'S PLEASE CALL 'J'
House today for the logs...
• WashingtOn, Post that Dean, w!lo, N,~on 'and h,s trial b~fore the
'The subpoena was r~vealed af· was sacked as' White House-·Co. Senate.
'.
\••••••••••....,..._
_ •••I)._ _• •~ ••• ~,...
.::..~.----. TEl,: 31851-4.. E~T. 204... : .
l e i '
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For the best· III earpeis, anth·
tie &ad
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Logs of Nixon's 111eetings' to be subpoenaed

~~gC~~~O~c~~~i~~ ~fo~e~~t:t~~ne~:1

. , ~er I\lain Poher, nor will be at; tending the traditional receptions
of the Speaker of the Assenib·
Iy, on June 1 and of the Constitutional Council o'n: June_ 19.
..Yesterday morning there were
rumours in the National Asse":"
bly that at today's Cabinet mee·
ting Pompidou might 'report on
his state of health and .the reo
port would then be made public.
. Other rumours said Pompidou
might leave ,Paris sbortly. for·.a
rest in the country.

FLY IRAN AIR
5R

'.

CALL FOR FURmEB INFO&MA'I'ION 3I131. MIa'S sBBVlCB
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Development plan

nnW Un

~I

n mnnom"~ ~

n 6U!t:wnn

O
.-ressR
ev·lew

CARAVAN
The cartoon publ shed n the
seco ld page of the Cal ava dally
s headl ned AnalYStS of A:bsen
tee sm lt shows a man WIth
The need for a multi lateral de a medal On h s chest sta d ng
velopment plan for Nunroz pr before a camera very ploudly
ovlnce one Of Ihe mosl back The captIon benea th reads
The
ward aJld economIcally unpr, champIon who has a record 01'
dt/etlve provinces has been felt 83 dqys absence nOrTe year and
220 days dur ng the 11th pe IOd
for lnany decades
sesslO (Plobably t IS a pun on
Ostensibly the first breaklhroug
IS abuul to come The Plann some deputIes of the Pari am
109 MIlllslry has compleled th, ent who have h gh
record of
de,elopment plan for Ihe pro
bsence and whose names have
vmee and the AS13h Develon been appear ng IT the press re.
lIIent Balik wtll hopefully tell gularly)
ID to give assIstance IP ItS ex
The ed tal al entllied scatler
eeutlon
ed edltol aL
makes short com
Although except for a few terse- me ts on several top cs The first
announcements nlan deta.Ils ssue concerns the. general c1ec
wftICh shOUld be umque have t oland t hopes the date
Il
IlnfortuoateIy not SO far bl'cli be announced soon so tl e and
fUl":\Jshed to the public by the dates may make II re paratlons
Planmnl)" MinIstry beyond any
It also eXPI esses the hope the
shado\\' of doubt Ihe plan al few vacant seats IP the senate
L
ms at ;JssurlPg fast atld overall vould be f lied The thIrd SSI
refers to IS the pr ce or meat II
progress 'n tbe province
The ADB economIC and technl Kabul vb ch t sa~s s so expe
cal assIstance wtll add a new slve eve 1 m II ana es can at af
dimenSIOn 10 the plan and the ford to buy It
soluhon Of Ihe Helmand Ill; er
AccOl dmg to estimates t va th
h
water /$Sue :JS5IUes the a;( ousan d seep
per d ay are smug
tulab lIty of water In adequate gted out of Afghan stan and th s
quantities to keep the de\Clo way ve not OIly loose meat but
pmenl of the agrIcultural a<p also h des
001 I vers beads
eet of II e plan going
t says If tliere are no sheep 10
NIOI1'OZ a
downt'odden for thiS country how come as m Icli
gotten
pro, Ine~
was
In as two thousand are smuggled out
fact
alone
tlrn
one ofl! each day from Afghalllstan
It
the mosl hlghlv co' vated ag asks
Refen ng to another ssue Ihr
rlCulturai reglous a AfghanIS
tan Because of foreign lnv co
paper says the customs have I a
ans and the destru tllO lell by sed exc se dut~ 01 secc I haud

for Nimroz

1m ous

nvaders

the lavJs] Iy

cars

as ng object on,

1\1a lY.

Among: the fea~ures of the 10
co clus ve Barn Murder trial In
C elmsford Crown Cou'rt last
week was a rare demonstrat.on (If
a pc nCiple of Enghsh JustIce th
leatened w th aboldtlon
under
la v refOlm pronosals by the Cr
m nal Law ReVIS on CommIttee
Th s IS KnOWn as the rIgh£ to sl
lence
George lnce accused of
murder refused to go mto the w
tness box to g ve ev dence

I

At present there IS no obLIgat
I upon
an accused to say anyth ng
n h sown deience be ause the

D, a Sunday Times Reporter

CommIttee under active and sym
pathebe conslderlltlOn by the Lord
Chancellor lI6rd Hallsha
-,...
commendS that
The orosecut on and the judge
shOuld be able to draw adverse
mferences to the attent on of
the Jury where an accuseCl choo
se to remain s lent n courl It
should be regarded as ,ncumbent
on h m to g ve ev denee

01

The fa lure of the accused to
g ve ev dence denymg prosecu
t on allegahons should be const
r ed as be ng capable of c, rrobo
latmg theIr validity
Il
The Judge should be able to ca
formally on the accused t ~ ve
ev dence This would have va ue

la v presumes a man nnocent un
less and until the pros ~ut on can
Iprove hIS gUilt to the Jury bey
011"d an reasonable doubt
Th~ t,-oposed chan~e--vne "
many content ous propo,als by the

=lo - - -

hIm the second entry IOta ,the
Wlltergate was not by. rea.on
d1
t
of any prIOr plann ng on arpa,
of mtber Mitchell or Mlillr.uiler
or others 'responsIble ,bull \tWas
a realltiomby L ddy to th
eavy
criticism that he receIved forl<the
lOadequate results of tbe fust
entry
In other words he was a self
starter Ehrhchman saId 10 the
depOSItion

Ilrojeet
1 he IJlvestment m this ITojeet

w II be hIgh as ,t WIll on olve
Afgh mlS as welJ os dollars
-It will aIm, at rahlng the st
Indard of living of the t eople
who ,re snlferl1lg (rolll Ihe
,"rrent plight of the eeonolll
c itll,tlon
- I t wlII be a long term plan
] I e Nmuoz IIIan gives I e to
Ihe. Idea thai the go\ernfuent
hould look Into the posslblh
I y of deslgnlug slmUar multi
I trral plans fpr otber backw
"rtl provinces
Radakhsh n
Ghor Uruzgan ele are as lOU
ch 111 nel'd of them as Nillroz
Olle other possIbility whlc/. co
uld be looked 1I!A1 is tI c app
\leatlon of the ~ame ploll de
SIgned for NllJuoz to sllrroun
dlllg provinces
for eX"ml,le
I arah ThAs waY' one plan IJI
f let would be dupllcatcd wh
Ich would mean less labuur
lhe f, ~slb)JIly of applymg tlie
Nlmroz 1!18JI with appropriate
varl ,til/Os to other province.';
where conditions ll1'e not Id
entleal could also be studl
ed
I astly one t)jlng wlLlch r;lJQuld
not escape attention Is tJie sel
tlemen! of the nomads W.. ho
lIe the Nlmroz plan will act
ually result In absorblnl\' a la
rge numbl'T of our nomads pr
ovldlng them with pennanenl
Ilomel!-

tchell Magruder and pass bly De
an were 10 pi cated 10 the br, ak
n on Democratic Party Head
quarters
He saId r ght then he teleph
a ed wltb then Attorney R chard
Klelnd,ensl from the PreSIdent s
ollice about the reporl he was
maklOg to the PreSIdent on hIS
JOvestIgat on of the Walel gate
bugglOg
He saId he then turned
the

Eh r IIeb man t ea t J f Ie d M agrud er
had smd hIS relatIOns WIth Llddyl
had been stead Jy detenorat ng :
Ehrhchman s test mo Y. "as 10 early 1972 and Ihat al ound:
made In a depos hon to Ja vyers
fo the Democrats who are su LIddy had actually
Ihr atened
ng the N

XOD Ie

election

telephone over to the PreSIdent
and they had a JOlOt can V< sat
on WIth KleIndIenst
He saId the purpose w s
to
alert him KlelOdIenst
to our
conclUSIOns or my
condus ons
pardon me that MItchell Mag
rudel and pOsSIbly Dean were
mphcaled In the pre June
27
events and then other conclus
Ions to WhIch I have come on a
prima faCIe bas,s
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ttee for 32000 dollars aveI tho h sH~f~onsldered h m to be rather
~
Watergate affaIr
unstable character a Id he vapt
He sa d thaI acco d ng to e tl
ed to fue hIm but nstead he tr
"
e, fa me Wh t, House counsel ansferred hIm to the fmance co i~"
If
John Dean 01 M tchell s deputy mm ttee
as ch ef of the N xon campQlgn
Ehrl chma 1 sa II- that MaN uder ~
the forme At! ne General sr put h,s ha ld on Llddy s ShOl Ider J
lected places for eler.lI ome su
or touched h m 1n some wav and.
ve llance fran a I st Ihat was g
LIddy reacted very VIOlently
ven to h m
He Just threatened to kdl h m
He saId Dean told h n MItch
EhrJlchman sa d N xon called
ell ndlcated h s bugg Ig
cbo h m JO on March 30 of last year
ces as the DemocratIc headquar and saId of the Watergale aff
My susp ClODS are crystal
ters IP the Watergate ofhce COlli a r
plex lhe campa gn
headqua
sed and I \Vant you to get Into
te s of DemocratIc presldcnhal thIS and open an nvest,gat on
candIdate George McUovern and
Asked If N xon mdlCated what
the Democratic convent on ne h S susp Clons were Ehl hchman
adquarters m the
FontalOble~ rep I ed
1I0tei IP M amI Beach
Well he sa d that twas ev
Dea I saId the chOIces
ye e dent to hIm at tl at p.o It tl at Dc;
ndlcated by clrchng marklOg an was n the th,lg uplo h s eye
01 n some othel way In a docu
brows
nent n whIch the places vel e
Ehl hchma 1 sa d PI slden N
named
!01
xon was made a ,an on AprIl
See any IIsh down elow
Eh' hchman sa d M,tchell was 14 thIS year of hIS behef that M
.. :!!
•
••••••••••_ _
_ _• • •~
• •_
••
g ve J Ine resullS 01 tile b1JgglOj!
al tue walelgate olt ces
loon I I nu v wlletnel It Was
lOgs 01 m what 101m IIUt Ile was
aware 01 tue unsatistactOly. rc
>ults
LUSAKA June 7 (AFP) -Two been commandos \\Ith tlie objec al ea of tensIon
1'0 sa d Mag. uder told h I tbat 19 year old
Canadian
tOU\lsts ttve of deslreymg the power sta
IIEYWAD
All Ignored by Zamh,a Sene
MltClleU very VlgOl ously el llCIS KIlled by Zjlmb,an gunfIre on t on PreSIdent Kaunda alleged
mles IS the fact that thIS was
l-jeywad da" n an ed to al eO L,ody
10 illS lace so t4 lhe Zambian Rhodes an border on
Olher objectives of the cons not an 01 a nary group of tounsts
defel s comme tal the oe v ba Ik >IJe81<
May IS wele the vlchms of a pIracy were to dIVIde
ZambIa
In. law nCe ~ I as at yet b on
Ehr whn an sa d Mag u<.1e told racIst conspIracy to Involve Zam from ItS fnends m the world par
omulgated
b,a JP a nasty mCldent
Presl t cularly countnes hke Canada
BANGKOK June 7 (Reuter)_
Uul wi t s I O\Vn s [hat eve' \
dent Kenueth Kaunda
claImed and the UOIted States and
to Rebel Lahu tribesmen amlm
Jew 10 1 ng count v s i n 'oJ
WUil.LD 1""U~;:S:S
here yesterday
tarmsh the mage of Zambia m shed and kIlled at least 14 Bur
fu Ids to f nan'e developme t ex
One of the obJecllves of the the en[lre world PreSIdent Kaun mese army troops 10 the south
,end.t e Son, of thIS can es
conspiracy
by nelghbourmg da added
ern Shan state close to the ThaI
from foreogn 103 IS <on e f om
v Inte reu mes Was to trs! the
The Idea was that whIle our border p' ess reports
saId [0
the sale o~ I atural resou.ces a d
react on of the Zamb,"n secunty Image remams tarmshed the ra day
forceS who opened fue on the CIStS can mount lightning attacks
The repurts quotlOg Lahu Ie
orne flam nt" lal revenues 0 Ie
onsta I.t source whICh prOVIdes
lounsts 10 the V'CIPlty of a VItal agamst ZambIa I" tbout ns'lung fugees. !JvlOg In northern ThaIland
develop ng co ntl es v th r'e rna
Zamb an powel stallOn
10 the active IOtematlOnal action agaIn. saId the Iroops were on their. way
n' re e lue s sav ng at Ihe
I he Soviet Journal (Issue nO V CtOI a Falls fourth go ge Pre st them he saId
to remforce a government out
banks says the newspape
> X) COlOn ents on Ihe SlluaUOU 10 s lent Kaunda sa d
Pres dent Kaunda saId that
(post on Rang mountams last Sun
Our people ar not used 10 s IV I doch na 110tlllg senous obsla.. 1 The Canadian g Ils WIth an the sentry at the border the tau day when thllY were ambushed
Ig because of sevcl aJ problems les have not yet been removed IU Amen~an tour st who was wo un r st party was In a most unusual
The Lahus whD apparently su
F st rna y p It t n the hght of Ihe way of restoration of peaoe de by the gUllflre were on the aId senslbve place
ffered no casualties later SUI
rei. ou~ly pe 111 ttable or not pel
n that area The forces of un RhodeSIan SIde of the border
He addl'd
even
Rhodeslam rounded the government out
n ttahle Secondly
many peo pellal sm and local reaction can
If no actIOn was taken by the V, me M nister Ian Smith person post on Rang mountams and ex
I 0 do "take I e tro~ble of tInue theIr mtngues and manoe- Zambian sentry ~nd no Inc dent ally conceded that tlie place of changed gunfue WIth government
goong fo'1'rJ" bank to put theIr UVI es That IS preClseiy why thej orcurred then the next VIsitors to the lncldent was a rather unus-o defenders throughWlt Sunday 01
,oney n Ph rdl)' many cons der sItuatIon m the peninsula of In ~Ihe fourth Gorge would have ual place to visit andlcertamly an ght the repoI18 added
the mterest rate so low that they dochma IS confhcting and rema
" 0
~~
,
•
do not cons de It worthwhIle to ns tense until now
p t theu money !\ the bank La
The SaIgon admmlStratlOn wli
stly Says Heywad bank ng fa loh systematically vlolatcs tbe
c hties are so I m ted thaI even most Important prOVISIOns of the
the desll ous ones do not take agreements on VIetnam IS the
the trouble of go ng there
most actIve of all the forces op
It also cnarges that banks do poslug the attamment of peace
not advertISe regularly 10 get pea and stab I ty IlJ VIetnam and In
pie to adopt sav ng as a hab,t
I dochma On the wh01e In
pursu
The paper also p. oposes sala 109 tli sIne It IS backed and of
res of off clals from no, on he ten 0PCl Iy encouraged and sup
p~ld n checks automatically
n ported by the IlOpenahst CII (Ies I
culeat g the hah t of gO ng to (If the Ul\Jted Slates wr les the (
banks
Journal
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sue diSCUsses the role of lowna
1 sts in a country The paper men

POOR RESULTS LEAD TO SECOND BREAK-IN
WASHINGTON June 7 (Reu
ter) -Former White House Iilde
John Ehrl chmaO' has testified he
,as told ex A~tomey General Jo
hn Mitchell approved of thelhu
ggmg of the Deml\Cllatlc Patty
Headquarters
lJut he said he w~s told that
MItchell cflllClsed Watergate can
sl"rator G Gordon Liddy over
the poor results of the bugg ng
provok ng LIddy to orgamse an
other break m-wh ch led to
h s arrest and the disclosure of
the plot

;

article publ shed

Watergate bugging:

green agrICultural area wl,lchl p ople need pr vate cars because
hId complele gl:lds of subter the c ty s expand ng f st lt ho
I ane~n tmmels as an Irrlgat 0111 pes the F nance M 1 st, Y v II
)sh III turned IDto a barren r e v ts pol cy n th s eg Ird
deserted and unpopulated area
] he rehablhtatlOn of the provln
NEDAI HAQ
,e whIch Is the aim of Ihe new
Mo al Pave ty s th I cadit
1,1111 \WII bring prosperll, to of Ihe edllorlal IP the lalest ssue
Ihe regIon eonverhng 11 10 ItS of Neda Haq weekly It com
o\l.1Ilal position of grand ,r pia ns of the r s ng penn s veness
md prOVIding Job opportunltu s n the country and of the mpo t
lor the many unemployed In of sexy fIlms and maga nes It
the alea
defInes sexy as completely ude
I he new Dalshu Bandare \bb s g lls
The reI g ous weekly says
road will brIng the
l'fQvln t s tIme all M .slems Idud ng
te
mto
the
maJn stle Afghans seek salvahan from thIS
am of eommunlCatlon
and moral poverty vh cli means so
1,111 lalon from the rellg on
1 hey
the tlroduets
whIch
result from
lhe
1m .Ielll should obey rehg a s r lrs 1 all
entalIon of the plan Will re Ihe affa
t co eludes
The second part of the a t Ie
aeh the markets of Afghal st
lP
m Iran aud the eountrle at on the reason of Koran als
tI c Persian Qulf
Ipears n !'he same SSue 01 the pa
] he Nhnroz developmenl project pe Islam I as I ecog'n sed tl I
WIll have Ihe followmg sahe gh ts of vomen unhl<e 1 the
nt fealures
Westel n world where
0 ne
had
_ It w'll assure mulhlater ,I de to f ght back h.. d and sacr f ce
velopment
Ito ear 1 the r r ghls It says Is
-It will benefIt from the ADB lam has ecogmsed the r gbl of
assltancc which means a grea vomen to own sell and buy p a
fer IOreJCTh e¥change mvolvcd PCI ty nhe tanee etc 1t s ys
n""

ff,cult to conclude 10 vle~ of the
re befngmo defence
After ;nearly seven houl
the
ludge Mr Justlee Me)forcl Stev, n
son called it a day and ordered
a retnal He haa most properly
remmdl'd the lory that the I sho
uld draw no mfer.ence of gUIlt
from Ince s refusal to give evlden.
ce saYIng
Do not allow yourse
Jves to be prejpdlced aga nst h"n
because of the th ngs he nao sa d
or not saId
Under the present law a Judge
-but not the proseeut on -can
make lImlted comment on tho re
fusal of an accused to gIve ev d
enee But Mr Justice Melfo, I St
evenson d1scovered the hm ts 10
1966 when h s conduct of a case
In the Ince case the Jurors r~p- was found by the Court of Appeal
a ted We are fmdnJG It very dl
(Contmued from page 3)
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By Alan Golcl
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I demonstratmg to the Jury that
the acl\ sed had tbe TIght and the
obi gat on to gIVe eVIdence but de
cl ned to do so
The 14 members of the C, mmal
Law ReVISion CommIttee-half of
them from the semor JudiCiary
-hati adopted as the ntelle,lual
bas s for Ihese changes a d dum!
by the 19th century phIlosopher
Jeremy Bentham InnocenC'e claims the ngh! of spemng as gu It
IOvokes the pr vllege of s lence
The net effect would be to trans
fer the burden of proof to the de
fence to prove mnocence for l1
JUlY would be hkely to conclud~
th t a man who remamed SIlent
must be gUIlty

AFGHAN
DIARY

POlU: t e

e

low the three nnen to work <full
tIme Imtll then:< lelght weeks
10 response to the Houston 10
structlons Capl Conrad slild
We have started to reVIew the
EVAV lItoff 'fOU pasSed Ill! We I
lelltjiou ~ou... IlJea Iltflir
MISSIon Control rephed (wIth ...
• We thought we d let you browse
miSSIon at thIS tIme
through "it today and then we II
Tlie first crew were scheduled talk about It 'toOlght or anytIme
for a 28-day Slay m the orbiting you want
laboratory and mISSIon control
lers had entertaoned the Idea of
The crew spent much of yester
extendll1g the I1JISSlon until July ~ay studymg 1.he mstl1llctlons wh
2 10 order to regam tIme lost at IClt-.outhne the diffi~t and com
the beglPOIng of the programme plex procedure for "njammmg
and to repaIr Skylab
the solar panel
Dr Schneider s deCISIon
to
bnng the astronauts hack to ear
The rest of the r time was deth 01 June 22 as scheduled lies voted to study of therell'rths re
largely 10 hIS confIdence In the sources and theotaking Of'Vanous
shots of the sun through the
success of the EVA
Notgon!L would ItS sb~cess a',:,I.....A;,;:;p;.;ol;;liio0_;;te;;;l.es;;;g~p§e
.
. ......_ ..........

I ACCUSED REFUSES TO GIVE EVIDENCEINCOUR'TJ

h

The Afgharr Woollen Industnes
..ill
•
•
of AWl to COl1tllllle operatIon
Pal1Ol7 (AWl) becam,," Operllt,on
.4
':I
Wool which formed tlie mal,)
a) dJIiiing the month of Alaad of
raw materIal of the plant: was
1~ ~iler a license granted by
procured, through .lgnlOg cant
By A StiJJf Writer
tbe Domestlo and Foreign Cal!lta)
ti:J;,
racts WIth the mdivldual dealers
BEDAK
JllftStme\It CommIttee of the Co-JJWIthout bIdding formli]jties
As
CampllJgn agalOst flies ,Jg lbe mmerce..MlnJst~y With Initial ca
8)' iGlFdkporter
a result often I,)W qUlibty \\ 001
title of an edltonlll publitIreCI n ~~ut Clght million DM mmlslllNlt1ulul8l'the-Gel'tllllD4IY
profit of the flrDl
was used thua harmwg the qua
one of the recent 16sues of the lnvested
by
a
West Ger lem
\wUl iIsIt. tile 1lu.-u_ AnoUUl1i< attar \Vhleh III gbt hty of the products It IS also
dlilly Bedar of Maaare
Sharif. man buslhessman also the oW now llIJil'1IIatwul!.ll a mD<tem _
have cauaeil"'fmanc al prOlllems aUeged that m some of tbe can
The paper wnles that tbe old be- ner of a number of other f i r m s "
..._.
ItaCt> slgnl'd WIth the local II-e
hef that fhes are not harmful IS prududng.dlfferent goods 10 West 1~~
~~ ~u:o;;~= I:~s t~~:;l
w;rl<e~~I;U 1 e part n ellts for the sale of woolen
no more accepted by educaled Gennany
,tateltt4b8t'if -a .ysrem tI1mIlrIl lange 01 ,"Wall"S pwu [0 ,e lO goods corruptIOn may haVe also
people lh our country We must
At the beglhOlng of Its opera oaseG.-,m' OJ meth_ 18JJ81 cnu " _ orl1nlen anu adU1U heen practiced
encourage others to gIve up su tions AWl was very active and IP to a ~ to tile enVlnllI stra, V& pes:avanw ,. gcu Jrll
cli unreasonable beliefes that en fact produced h.gh quahty cloth mentaalll'ell1linllDeuta ot an area 1001 rUQ811lllCl sr. to twrty th
It was often seen that With
danger our lifo llllndly
Including blankets lind vanetles It canDat _~
ou,anUIl0lt8JllllW' ~ ul 10. "
'c some contracts Signed belYieen
The results of res~arch done n of 100% woolen goods which
L
For IDStanc:e if t h
I e a so '8l>_·to these pers( llIel the company and some orgamsa
t h e m ed ca I f Ie Id s h ow fhes t" be were weII received by toe
pubtic
e manaa", :>UCII WIllIeS '81." "xcepUonOJ 1I1 tJOns for the purchase of bUm
most d;mgerous eneml"S of human 111 the :cDW1try The I!roducts of ment wanted to buy; something Afghawstan A numbel at Wcs kets 0 woolen cloth the ma
bemgs It s the small fl:f whIch the factory were so mucI\ In de- tor the factor$ It simply hande<t verman tecomclaus al.o g Vel ten~1 actually ordered comple
may' caus.e calamIty to the world mand that Its workers were com an amount 01 money to one of Its Jobs m the lactory were paId tely d Itered from the co ,d,hons
To aVOId such dangers and save pelled to run the machmes m emploYees to go to the bazaar 10 nuge salanes too :>Irallgel~ e
agreed upon n the contract S, ch
our happ ness and money from three shifts The ftrm had em purchase. the needed
matenal ough a number of mnth g <.1e deal ng have gl eatly affected pu
treatment of diseases aused by ployed nearly one thousand war USIng hiS own choll:e There \had graetuliteS Irom the Kabul
bl c teresl n buy I g the pro
fhes we shouido try! to get nd of kefS
been no one to control these 10 dust"es School we"" employed I I ducts of the plant Several othe
them at any, cost
The AWl conhnued Its efforts dl¥Jdual dealings lh other words AWl and g ven Jails such as tecb tact0l5 have also been respons
The paper mentIons hat Ma to expand ts market up to the thousands of metres-of cloth were UIClans sectIOn foremen and paid lile for the f nanc al problems of
zare Shanffl a warm place has years of 1347-48 and durmg thIS deslgned.and manufactured by salades of up to fIlleen thousa let AWl For nstance the I flo, at
more fides and l"osqUllue. durmg penod a number of outlets sel the U1,ItlatiVe of the personnel afghaUls a sum oJ! money fal second hand clothes n the co I
the summer season than elsewkere hng ItS products were establish of' tbe factory not taklOg nto above almost il, y Afgbal1 war try ad' ersely affcct local • ,dus
n the country These mes and cd m Kabul and other maJol to- aCllount the laCk of market de- ker lU thIS cou Jtry
tr es S nCe these.l second hand
mosqu toes cause many Diseases wns lh the COUlltry Unfortunate- mand for the cloth Thus cloth
clothes arc 10 ported n
g cal
I the CIty and people haVe to Iy after the passage of th s pc was piled 10 the warehouses of
qua
t
hes
and
are
cheap
enough
Such payments of salar es a, d
spend lot of money for mecheal nod the factory was faced WIth the factory In contrast matenal
everyone s aliI acted to fulf 11
tIeatment To overcome these dIs.. finauClal dIffIculties and gradual actually In great demand by the extra expend tUles hy AWl took the r needs f am these suppl es
eases and wastage of tIme and Iy the number of employees Was pubhc was produced 10 very 111111 place WIthout consldel alia IS tal S ,ch aCI a's On the pa, t of the
money for medIcal treatnlent the decreasmg every day ThIS SIt tcd quantities Moreover With flOanclal capab h ty of tbe f rm consume s could harm Ihe stab
cansed because the out receIpts the PtodnctS' o( the aod that no precIse anp exacI 1 t~ of local ndustnes
neople of Mazare Shar f muat ~ nation _
nd ways to wIpe out these 1teem dell1llnd for Ithe products of the factory were put at:the ,dIsposal balance sheets wcre at han<.1
ful creatures flam the area:
company was d,mmlshmg 10 the of the warehouse men of the conb liuted to the ba II ,uptcy
FOF thiS a campaIgn IS necessa market Fmally
the news of fIrm
'therefore rthe produc,," of Ihe f rm TillS also made
ry Everyone In the cIty shn" Its closure was read tn the press found Its way to tbe-itllarket WIth Product on costs co IS d abl~
keep fhes from their houses ShD- which has caused great concern out~.. knowledg~~nd pernl\~ ~lIgher
Meal wh Ie the seIling 01 sales
keep fhes from their hous"s :shu amOll8 the ,generaU pubhc
Ion of the management
Such
at
pkeepers mllst keep the.r frUIts
'J'he fact 's the AWl factory act ons' were WIdely practIced by pnces for ItS products was
l a metre 01 vool
vegetables 'Snd other fop i away started by a foreign entrepren tne personnel of tlie faclory wh realist c fa
from them and not Jet fhes ga eur was one of the most rna Ich IS a clear manifestatIon of cloth was produced at the cost
of afs 100 a n et'e It ,as pnc
ther around them
RepelIants dern ftrms among the other tex mlsmanageUJeutl
should be sprayl'd In '.vatorles tde fIrms-in AfghsUlstan Most of
It has also been reported that ed at pnces between 180 or 200
places of eatle and otl er areas ItS admmlstratlve works 1OcludlOg oven up to the present time no afghanIS thus l! cr uragl g tl c
where flIes arc attra<:ted and and sales pohcy
accounting and preCISe statistics arc avaIlable as consumer Thes, reasons could
from where i1 e~ lIansfer da~ i:leallOgs of the AWl Were all ad to the produchon
sales
and be the rna n f cto of the fa lu e
et ous diseases
.L.......
" ~4firKC'.
c • trd
1

c

at some 3 000 watts of electTl
cItY urgently needed for senen
tltlc expenments could be lac
I"ng
DIrector of the SkXlab progr
amme Wdham SchneIder said ye
sterday that tliere IS no jusbfI
catIon for any extensIOn of the

)

U~u

Yrovincial
Dress

ASTRONAUTS MAKE PREPARATIONS FOR SPl\CE WALK..

HOUSTON Texas June 7 (AFPl
The astronauts are then sche
--The Skylab astronauts spent duled to feed out five rods each
~ste~day 10 acllve
preparation 1 50 metres long (about four
for their space walk 10 whIch th teet) which Will help them to re
,}' hope to deploy the Jammed ach the blocked solar panel
solar panel deSigned to produce
The next step wtll lie to run a
electr cIty Ind,spens ble to the hne hetween the hatchway and
success of the misSion
I he panel jammed lOto Sky-lab s
Captam Charles Conrail bad a tank SlOCe ItS launch on May 14
prIvate conversation WIth Hous The repall man
will follbw
Ion Space Centre DIrector Chns th s hne and attempt to cut th
top her Keaft yesterday morn laugh the pIece of aJUPllOlUm Ja
ng Cap.tam Conrad was conCern mmmg the panel WIth a tool so
ed about a premature heart can mething hke a tree pruner
Puhlished "very day except
F-Iday and Aflban publlc
traction after exerClslng on Sky
The three astronauts awoke at
Kabul Times
Publlshmll Ageney
lab s bIcycle-last week )jilt Hous 0600 GMT thiS mormng and found
n~mn mtl~aJWJan ~Wr& m~ rn~ UUJiIII~~1IJIDIU1 ntl~n mnn~ il 1I Im t( n doctors assured him nothing the repair schedule whIch mIss
s wrong
Ion control had transmitted upto
EDITOR 1N CHIEF
FOOD FOR THOUGHT NASA plans for the Extra Ve them m yards (lnetres) of tele
h c .Iar Act vlty (EVA) a e that type
two of the three astronauts leave
The mIsslon cheduled for to)
He that plants trees loves
SHAFlE RABEL
a day s crucial to Skylab s fu
Skylab by the GemlOl door
hatchway n the storage
rna lure The faUure to opel1 the Ja
Tel. 36M7
;others bes des h m,elf
mmed solar panel could meaO' th
I dule
......
e
(Ana)

1

tons that If we accept the press
as the fourth p Jlar m democraoy
we should also accept the claIm
O( a learned scholar who says
that a journahst plays the role of
pohce n a socIety and when
pol Ce observe any cnme or mlSconducl and keeps qUIet hiS Sl
Ience IS taken as a cnme to the
sOCIety
From the above we can Ieahse
how Important the press 1S 10 a
country A Journalist takmg part
10 pnntmg and puhhshmg has
a great responslblhty 10 socIety
In developed countnes where
people are educ:. ted 'lnd
ev
ery one has understood h s SOCI
al responslblht,es the
task of
journahs,"- has become slmptifl
ed There Journahst are more
comfortable because people do
not face the type of problems as
we people of developmg count
rteS

In our country where general
knowledge IS very Jaw and pe
ople have not enough pohtical
matu ty Ihe country s econom:>,
s gell ng weaker and weaker and
admmlSlrat v~ m scan duct In rna
ny departm~nts has been tronbl
ng people tb e job of a journahst
IS unbearable They have to stro
ggle aga nst all obstacles and try
to render a valuable servIce to
theIr country 10 accordance With
ItS needs
ETEHAD
Edltonally commenting on the
development of mdustrlal plants
the daIly Etehad of Baghlan wrl
te< that 10 our country about 75
percent of the people are busy
agr cultural and anImal hllSbandaru activItIes and the rna
JO port on of our expOIt covers
agnculturlll products Therefore
the development of agnculture
n oui' cOulltry
s
cQnsldered
most essenbal for growth of eo
nomy 1n the country
Two success",e years of drou
eht mcreased the nod for iood
D e to thIS need the M mstry
of Aenculture and
Irngr.11oo
and the farmers paid more atten
t on to cultivation of wheat In.
lhe country WIth the heln of
th, pro~rammes arraneecl hv the
cxfens on and devl'Iooment cll'
partment of the the M OIstry we
CI e ahle to f!et a better barvest
last vear Implementation of 6uch
programmes and dlstnbut nn of
chemIcal ,fertH ~r to fbp farmers
weI e l!reat belp toward ecover
orr loss aceLlred dur ng the dro
ebt per od
n
For;".matelv now we are
the staee of haVIng surol s "he
nt nth" country To helD the
farmers the gov"mment has re
eenth, dec ded to fix un tb, rate
for wheat to checle f rther dpr
rease nits pr ce It also ordered
to preserve wheat
\"'I
nrOVlCI 1
<1los and mamtam a r xCd rate
for wheat tftere too -0 tliat n
balance 10 th" rate of ~eat \ 0
Id b" kept throughout ,he coun
trv
Now the Min stry of Aerlcul
ture and Irneabon ha< ~Ianned
10 encourage farmers to "arrel c II
t vation of vegetables and mdutnal plants which
have g'" d
ma Iiet 10 the world for export
espeCIally the culhvatlO1l of ~ug
ar beet anll cotton If the gover
nn)eirt succeeds
In Incrf! s ng
th.. cult v""lOn of l'L\Ilar beet ",nd
cottOl) n the country It Wlll help
lnC! I textIle ndustrv and s Iff!
denlly sate AfglJan, 4emaud,,~W
would Sl've a F.qod amoupt
of
rp ... pxcrl,An[!Q to 1 e us d
fOr other p rnoses

W Ih the death of the great
Kanm MargIr several weeks ago
an era has ended The era where
f..th was stronger than model n
med elOe whel e a man hke Ka
nm could have such legends bwlt
around h,m for hiS humble good
wo. ks not deSIrOUs of pubhc ty
Karim ,., as a healer a mystic
a much beloved human be ng Al
though suppose<.1ly only 62 when
he succumbed mallY people older
than thaI have cral ned the I fa
thers had told them of the good
decds of the rna He had ma.
ta ned h s t ~ dl sty shop n the
ce.1tral pa t of to n fo, qu t
a
fe v }ears neve seeking status
or the comfo t of a larg
to e
He needed 1I0thmg else
II
1 put off my fI <t s t
h m because I couldn I gct thr
ough the dozens of people (10" d
) g arOl d hIS store froOl I al
ched I amazemenl as Ihe Maste
.Ii mself stroked blew 0) blessed
numerable \lounds and s ck n
d,vlduals.

tl7:"

PLANTlPlSEASES ENDANGER CROPS, VINE YARDS
Lack of suffICIent spray ng
agamst anthracnosc and smut
plant disease In Parwan vme
yards at the nght time thIS yeal
has mcreased<fears of pOSSIble
spread of these two dangerous
plant dIseases In the vmeyards
stated Aildullah Falzyar
Presl
dent of ExtenslO 1 11 the M n s
try of Agnculture and
Irnga
ton
Last year which was the last
year of the campaIgn programme
agamst these dIseases Clghty per
cent of vmeyards of Parwan area
Were adversely affected
V ne
yards In other provmces such as
BagbJan Kunduz and some dIS
tncts of Sange Charag
were
also attacked by anthracnose and
smut
Descnbmg Agnculture and Irn
gatIon M,mstry s combatlng.me
asures Falzyar saId the Mmlstry
has deVIsed campaIgn plans so
that after IdentIfYlOg the eXIS
tence of these diseases a number
of Vineyards WIll be sprayed free
of cpst 10 each woleswahs (d s
trlct.). as demonstratIon plots
The ohJedlve of t(us project IS
to acquamt the farmel s w th the
spraymg techmques agalOSt these
dIseases
He added that research on an
thramoS!!' and smut sta~d dur.
mg the year 1344 and 10 the year
of 1349 on the baSIS of results
obtamed from our research
a
three year campaIgn program
me agllJust these d,6eases was
launched 10 the Parwan area In
the fIrst year of thIS campa gn
encouragmg results were recelV
ed but last year elgl)ty-per <ent
of VIneyards were affected by
these q seas~ only ,n Parwan
area
Fa zyar further elaborated that
durmg the three year camplilgn
penod over forly three
tons of
Copravlt thIrty three tons of sui
phur and other plant diseases
kilhng chl'mlcals have heen d,s
tnbuted on credIt basis to the
vine-growers m Parwan provlO
ce In addItIon to tb,s four hUDd
red seventy flve~ llprayers each
prIced at I 555 afs
\Vere dIS
tnbuted free of cost to the far
mers m the area
Fa zyar npted the followlOg fae
tors responSIble for the faIlure of
the campaIgn programme launch
ed agamst the anthracnose af\d
s"lut d,sease6
Dunng the year of 1349 whIch
1""" the begmnmg of camp.algn
perIod suffICIent anh anthrae,.
nose chemIcals were sprayed
WIth proper techmcal methods

of anti anthrac aSe and smul antI plant d seaSe chern cals fro
B) Our Reporter
t should be the cenlres estabhshed for tl s
on the v nes of thIS a1 ea from dIsease chemIcals
which sat sfactory results were stated that s nee these dIseases purpose
co It nued
_>~~~_~ ,~~~o~'~'~~''::o~~~
obtamed The year of 1350 wlI need long tel m and
nessed a watel shortage and'll1gh treatment and 0 e cannot re ~
thele
tempel atures which to a great ce ve Jmmedlate csults
co n
extent prevented the extens,on fore contmued efforts fa
of these dIseases ThIS sltuahon plete el m nahan of these d sas
had conVinced the farmers that trous d seases s of utmost
m
the spraymg of prevIOus years portance
had completely WIped out the dIS
It IS adVIsed t~at a campaIgn
ease and hence they did not use for elimination of these diseases
chemIcals on the r vmeyards should take place when the spr
Thus the followmg year the rna ead of the dIsease .s n I m.ted
Jonty of the vmes were affected scope In tbls way the use of
by these dangerous diseases and spraylOg 1"111 g ve good results
gradually the farmers
mtel est and w 11 help complete d sease
10 spraymg has decreased
con eradlcat on he added
Because the farmers are co n
slderably It IS fcared that If the
sltuahon continues as now grape plalOmg of the lIleffechveness 01
productiVity tfils Year WIU also be spraymg actIVIt es one Ih n N)
should be clearly stated
that
affected
Asked about the farmers com perhaps the farmel s ve e unable,
p'lamt 10 regard to the faulty.sp- to use proper methods of spray I
rayers (made by the Jangalak
factoTles) and meffechveness of m~a1Zyar lurthe added that to!
anti anthracnose diseases che tunately not a smgh Case 01 a
I~·I
mlcals Falzyar said that some of thracnose or smut plant d eases i
tA
the sprayers admIttedly had so has so far been reported fro n :~
me techmcal defects whIch were Ihe SQuth south vest and weste n
Improved d stnbuted to the vJOe regIOns of the country H, can"
growers
tinued that those farmers whose j
~out the lack of effectIVenes~ vmes do not come under the sur
velllance plogramme of our pIa
Ject are adVIsed to consult ou
Tlrop,,"
techmcal perso lnel n theIr a eas \
i U
Also they can buy theIr needed
(Contlnued from Page 2
::0:: : :;::
•
t, have mcluded a very strong
comment on the fact that an acclI
sed had chosen to remam s len t
:utd not gIve eVidence Ace>rdmg
ly a manslaughlter vt'rdlct was
substItuted for the murder convie
tlon
Under the new sy_Iern thIS pro
We effer you the most effiCIent servIces m packmg
tectlon would dIsappear Ronald
Dworkm professor of JUrI prud
clf'armr. and forwarding your goods I?RS AND
ence at O'l'ford Un.veJ'Slly said
yesterday Under the new propo
sals we would have h"<i Ihe spec
tacle of the Judge askmg an accl1'
sed to take the stand telhng the
jLJrv that" he had .. duty ito do 'so
Air sul'face/ sea :my
,
.... . . . .
and that the 1Ury-= lid 'drnw m
where
m
the
world
_r.
ferences of gUIlt If he refusl'd
Wherever
you
wimt
to
forward
...J
The nght to Silence 10 court has
not been central to the f erc" erl
don't forget to contact our offices
t clsm of th.. Cnmmal Law Revi
located opposIte IndIan Embassy
s on CommIttee report from prac
t1smg barnsters and legal orgam
sahons Abol tlon of th~ cau "n
of SIlence In the pohce stat on and
WIder hearsay eVldetlcO
have
made the headlines
But If the proseeut on s unahle
to persuade the Jury to conv.et
an accused on Just the ev dence
brought against him the absolute
rIght to SIlence 10 court protects
an accused from haVIng to prove
h s mnocence In any way

__
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Margccr With J)Ct

Those a au d e s vo e tI at h s
: cures really vorked 01 hers ev
- en the most educated had told
: me that wh,le they may at h

d0

i

:.If Jill

ne S S

brand of teat

- menl he had brought ver~
II
:persoos back to health vhe e se
o IOUS med ca I ca e had proved I u
: t Ie
o As h s name d cates Ka m
.Ma g r had collected nu nerous
: snakes along w th scorpJOns sp
: ders and what nol } s de Karon s
• compou~d some 01 h s relallves
Eshowed me jus snakes 1 hey saId
• all were po sonOllS but when r
: wanted to know why lliey weren t
o touchmg the Black cobra hke th
:ey el e Ihe others they repheo
that was because the cobra would
ob te whel eas the otbers would
: 1I0t eve Ihough they were S ml
la I~ po sonous No se Ise argu ng
vas
_ A \rIde var ety of s lakes
od splayed all stored n flat cald
board (11 (uJar conta ncrs unfol
tunalely- fOI the snakes though
w thout food vater a sufhc e t
ventIlat on ulltlI thel
deaths
at vh ch tIme they were replaced
T focused on Ihe cobIa
How
so
much The boy d dn t kno
e nal ched out to the street th
rough the dark long hallway lea
d ,g from the co npound yarl! 10
the mud street callY ng the can
ta ne v th the cobra In t
The clod vas still eng os<ed
v Ih Kanm The conta ne
\ as
opened a ld the three loot beast
il d ts cobra out ne fo
0,'
\

:
a

!
I

faV0 r
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AT YOURSERVICE

Anana Packers & forwarders

BY

l'"A
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-i>"~~

Plf":

one

W thout break liS h s IJ I II
I ke sm Ie
as he almost n e
d d Kar m announced 500 a's
That vas too steep 110
ab t
200 afs? No 300? No 400
no
as h s pr ce T 0 Idn ~ co I
her than n last h I
at oned

hs

Phone: 31128

LEFT TO RIGHT

"LUV": FUN RUN BEGUN
By RoIiUt Moore
The week the repertDry the problem and tbat he should see~
atre at the American
Culture someone to love To make mat
Center WIll presenl the comedY ters comphcated Milt has a pro
pI'fY entitled Luv' slarr.o g 1\\ ( blem also He IS marrIed to one
very funny men Satar Jaffal and woman and Is 10 Jove With an
SaId Moqadas ':'fegah alonll \\ Ith other but cannot get a dIVorce
a promlsmg young actress nam Milt fmds a solubon to lils pro
ed Zargheona Nllopher
blem by talking Harry mto the
Luv IS a humorous play vh Idea of meetlOg hl5 wife Ellen
eh mvolyes the I1V,," of three and then mllrrymg her A, luck
p'cople Milt
(Negllh)
Ellen would have It
Harry marr os
(Zarghoona) and Hal"1)l (Jaffal) Milt s WIfe and bl'comes convm
w.ho have been alfeeted by the ced that~l.s the< -key to happsuccess of a 1I0g s urinal aIm 011 lOess while Milt marlles another
Harry Berhn Because of What WOID<UL ~d becemes conYUloed
tI e (jog has done to the pet:SOn that 1;11$ .first Wife IS the key to
of
unsuspeetmg
Har~ tXI h s hapPUlcss
Nllofar llS Ellen Manvlle ~olJuades Negah as
e.
to commtt
sUlcu)e by
MDt Manville and Satar Jaffale as Harry Berlin appejump ng ii'om a bndge
but
The play IS we))
t.ransl~ted
PI Murrav Schisgal's Ainerloan Comedy "The
hiS old classmate MIlt onvlJ\ees mto Farst by A.bdi.ik HIlq "Wala
hIm not to Harry s proQlem I~ and..JS dlTectl'd "by Stanley HeulS' PIMY~Lln'ers,' translated by Abdul Haq WaHab, at
~ hls-lit.... ba.;~heen one serle.. ler It Will ~ ~t.eoL at .the
of dOll puddl,," after
another Amencan Cullure Center from the American Center Theatre from SaturdaY June 9th
Oonsequently
)'vi It
onv net's tI e 9th to the 14th of June even through 'fhUlsrlay June 14th at 7 30 PM
tinny that lOve s the key to h s I g at 7 30 PM

amng

"'"

A Ccent Issue of lslah Anls eu
log,zed Kar 01 s death 1 hey sa d
he r~n h s slop fa SO yea sand
aveo aged 300 to 400 pal,en!s a
day He reputedly d ed f ve n
nutes afle. tceal ng a snakeb te
v ct m accord ng to the paper A
son and sevelal daughters re
{lla n None arc mal ned
A re~pe~ted uOlverslty profes
sor once told me of a you g g rl
who had been slung by a SCOI P
IOn and developed a ,eactIo, to
It She hoverl'd near death as
Afgha I and western doctors va
IOly pumped her \\Ith pen c II n
a d other m raele drugs F nally
she was brought befor.e KarJm
nc ntat a IS
who uttered a fe
causlOg the pOIson to all collect
at the sIte of the wound
WIth
h s trusty kn,fe Kar m laneed
the UI ea W th n a short t mo the
g 11 vas rompletely bettel
}\alllTI was not a saint In fact
he a q te the rogue m his day
'J1h s g Yes h s hfe flavour ng
In c1oSlOg I must say tlie KaTlm
M~ 0 s
ok
Afehan sta
t
st n~
d I Ife e I , ,
I , ng hero
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Interior Ministry
appointments
KABUL. June 7. CBakhlar).The follOWing new appointments'
were' mmounccd at the Interior
Minlslry yeslerday: Former Justice MinisteJ Mohammad Anwar.
I\rghalldh.val as Governor ot KunUU7.; Ual11Jan
Governor AUdul
Hameed Mobarez as Log!'r Go-.
vernor and Abdul Khaleq Hafiqi,
the President of Ihe State for
Government Affairs III the JustiCe M{mstry as Bamian Governor.

World b'rjefs,
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The Extension' and Development De partment of tbe Ministry, of A~culture

imd

Irriga.tion has received an

~ft'er for 400

at A,fs. 288.96· per kg. Individuals and

k. Dipterex med.cin·e from 8ina

'.

i '.

Ltd.

.

ho.use- committees ':meetigs ::

shouid .contact the Exten!lion and

"
d f
1 ) ' : (Continued from page I)
M~iouf, Jlussaini and ·Ahmad I. A'griculture
('Contmue.
rom page
road bUlldll1g proj·ec'. TIi'e Com,News Agency, Raclio Afghanisl' S h a h Baba phai·mucles. A decis-.
these three
issues'decided
and sen'tonitsalldecisions
to ion \V'iII be taken o,n the issue n, :•
an, changed the An,ls weekly m· mitte
ttl a daily and Tslah daily W::IS
the next session.
•
departments.'
.consiqe.rably limprOved,'r.. Kush, conc!?rned,
The Fi.nancial
and Dudgelary
kakl ~Id.
.
.
Affairs Committee cou~inued w"
. Referrmg to changes brO\1~ht. th its meeting until midnight on

11:

companies which can supply 'cheaper

~eve lopment Depa:rtment,pf the M~stry of

a~d)rrigation
'at Nadir Shah'
.
..

,

. ,

. ' .
Maina on 'June: 21, 1973 for the. bidding.
3-2
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this year approved
.
by. HouseCommittee

near V,el Conl( controlled are- UI sClay, June 7:
.. KABUL, June 9, .CBakhtar).- people guard as their most" val.
KABUL. June '9, (Bakhtar).-"
as nortb of Saigon in case of
I hell' /loyal ..Highnesses Prince uable posseSSIon", he contin·ued. Meetings of yitrlO'ls committees
"Iand·grabbing·' operations whHouse of the People .President Ahmad' Sha!' and Princess Kha:
"In the' modern conte XI". Dr. of the Hou~e of the People weIch may be launched before the Dr Moh~mmad Omar "Vardak; lol hasled a banquet m honour 01 . Pathak said, ':We consider that ", convened Thursday and maltwo sides. I'(el down to the det: National Defence Minister Army Dr G. S Palhak; ~he VIce Pre- our ,cooperalion should also be leI s relaled ,lo' lhem were ,~)nails of negotiating zones Of mi- General Khan Mohammadj Edu- sldent of India. and Mrs Pathak Q.1iverslfied into econOIllIC' Hlld sldered.
J
Jitary control
cation 'MinIster. Dr . Mohammad in Dell,,,sha Palace .Iasl 11Ight.
technical spheres"
.
The Planned Developmenl and
This is one of the subjects be_ Yasin AZlm; Public Works M,.
It was attended by Bel Hoyal
'''I am happy lo sal' tlial the' Basic Organisallon Commillee co.
in" laken up bv .Dr. Henry Ki- nister Klmazak'Zalmai' a member Highness Princess Manum. 'lIis lnd<>.-Afghan Joini Eronomle C:o. nsldered and approve\! the s\a;'
sslnger and
Hanoi's Le . Duc '01' the Supl·eme.CoUll \ench'QJld ·.Royal Highness Marsl",1 Shah mmlssion has heen' funcllllning budgel for ·the curr~':'t Mgha.n
Tho in
Paris.
according to Chief Adminisl"ator of the Juqi-. W~li Kh~n Ghaz" Court Minisler salisl:actorily for Ihe past iliree ~ear. Il. sent ItS deCISion to th';
government sour~es here
ci~ry Dr. Abdul Walid Hoqoijl' Ah Moh~mmad. memberS' of the years and bi\s achieved some po. Secre!arlat of .th~ House nf the
'The U,S. embaSsy in' Saigon' Governor of J-lelmand and Pre: Cabinet, the Firsl Vice Presidenl I've'
It" h ' d
. People.
,
"Because we recently signed 'has cautIoned its employees II. sident of the
Helmand Deve. of lhe Senate Ghulam Nahi Na- 51 I
lesu s. e .sao .
The Public Health Commill"c
, a prot,oeol with the Judiciary on check with security officers if lopment Authority Eng. Mir M~' sher. olher officials with their wi"In the internatIonal fjcld, we considered the import of wholeanding over all 'the documents they.plan to travel in the cou· hammad A.kbar Reza; Deputy J . ves, Mrs. Poshpa Pandit the sh'are a greal measure of identity sale medicines by the WaH, Sh.
<of .th·e Registration Courts to it, ntryslde around Saigon in the stice Minister Samiuddin ZhQl
daughte~ of' Or. Pathak and the of vIews. We are bolh members aken. Marouf. HussainL and Ahwe will seek the assistance' of the next few' days be$use
there and; and the PreSIdent of Dc Af' ambassadbr of Yugoslavia. who of Ihe- nnn-aligned world; and it mad .Shah Baba pharmaCIes. A 1'Juoiciary to complete the case of were' indications of trouble sp. gbanistan Dank l-Iabibullah Mali is Dean of the Diplomatic Corps. was only recently lhat meeting, of. leI' a debate. it reached a deci...
Ithe arrested judge," It said
015 in the area, embassy officers Achekzai.
Sp'ecches ,were ,'xchangccl
at the PI'eparatory . Committee of ion \"hieh It sent to -the 'Sec~e-. According to another report. said.
_,"
..
the baoquet.
the non-aligned countJ:ies was so tai'lal ,of the HOUSe for conside'
Quring the week H,s Majesll
soccessfully hpld III Kabul. We ration
Iso from t.he ,Attprnev General's
,office. tlyJ P~~{ gene~al of
TAL9!Ji\N, JUrJe '9, (Bakhtar). also rece·i.ved the o!'tgoing vel'.
"I am pleased to welcome Your believe that the princinles nf
•th. Pro~
'~ecountmg~- -A bridge will be built on tbe. man Ambassador· Dr. Richard Excellency and Mrs. Patbak', said. non-alil(nment. of oeacerul en.
I
opartmentr"'cif ~. I!,bour corps m .Chaland, Bangi river of Talihar Dreuer.
Prioce Ahmad Shah, 'in my coun· eXIstence and noo.interference m
¥alk~
~.4 on Tb.lll"'f ay . provInce lit an estimated cost
try We hope youi· shor~:stay' III the affairs of other' States ha\'e
In ~
"','Yhl!e acceptIng ~n of .afs. ~'million. A tean.' of ex·
His Majesty also received the this country will be pleasant
a positive contribution to makp
afs.[2O"~
i'i1)j!Mije was about to Jlerts fr~m the Public Wor~s ,Mi. Deputy 'Foreign Minister of Ua·
"During this lour Your E~- to the relaxation of internalion.1
..,Sl~n ~,!!1i_~cnm~,l)ts... .s 't tjist.ry ha~ fixed tbe site for the Iy Alberto Bompard, The' Italian cellency. Mrs. Palhak and your tensions: ,and we .are both wno-l<-.
· 'm'ijas ,'COftlesseii to Irg. eonstruehon of the bridge ill Esh- Ambassador Italo Papini was al- companions will, gel fl'r~her ac. in" closely together in order 10'
VIENNA,' June 9, (8euler).e
3me "!ld :h ase \~~proce~ kamesh (listric\.
.
so present at the. audience.
quainled WIth dif.ferenl aspects enla' rge lhe area or ppa.cc and NATO and Warsaw Paets dil>'
"ll' 0
' :
of the life or our people and we cooneration.
loinats failed FrIday to meel "
i!'entIoned.in:the Criminal
..
° .' are cerlain lhat Your Excellency's sary and oyerdue in our part of deadline under which lhey hop:
~eUurrte LShao"rt"lyT_t,,,wl'tillsab"de,:sent to, ,t l}i
VISIt and the meetings which WIll fhp \voi-!d" he concluded.
,cd til complete east·wesl prepa•
take pla,ce dlll'mg it will be ana·· Dr Pathnk visited the Kabul r~tory talks on troop reducllon<
~
°
ther effeclive Step .in forther Museum yesterday morning ,,1·. by the weekend.
~ ~
:~ ~
IpIllO.
strengthening, Ihe eXistIng· fr-_, one with Mrs. Pushpa
Pandit. raThinJa~~~~~opll;ob~e~~~~c~~~;.
iendly relations belween "'fg· and members of his entour",e..
..
• .. U
....,
., h e sal d .
TI Ie 'museum ("ura t 01'. AIlInacI Al J months are stalled over a Sovict
(I'
.
..
' •
,o.~~'.111!.~
~,.I.
J.
Phlhpp- white chanted and waved copies hanistan alteI I IHI la·.
In S. :til e '9: (Reuterl.-A four' of· the Holy Koran when the' mis.
MoLlIl11'edi showed Dr
Pathak demand that fUll-scalp negol,"·
~
r~ulr
man Moslem World League. 'sian arrived h e r e . .
"In commg 10 Afghanistan, said .Iound the relics.
tions should be delayed until n',,. KABUL, June 9, (Bak!)tar).;- Mi s~!on .vester
.
d ay toured M'm·
. Ihe' D
h k'111 rep'y.
. I
I f u If'l
suits are achieved at a Europe.lI1
Marawi City is regarded as.
.1'. Pat?
"..
I . '\
The conference held in ·Simla on danao Island where a Moslem so- .centre. of Moslem
cullllre
in. lonl!·chenshed d.esll·e. 1 hiS deSIre
Laler, a"C'Ompanied bl' ;':.Ib" I secul ill' conference
~ocial 'Science Research and Edu- cessionist 'rebellion has been go- the south ,'and was the scene of is shared by a great many of my Cal LInker MaYor Dosl Moh" "11',.
Wester.n delegates hoped Ihf"
~ation resoly'¥! tbat I\D As"!11 As- in' gon for the last nine months. the first Moslem upnsing under counlrymen and i~ porn of a cul- "I Fpzl Dr. Palhak vislled lh' 19·nat,on Vienna discussi~ns wn· J
'~ociaiion for Social Scil!UCC Re~ . . The mission flew ~~ 1'>!indana? martial Jaw ruie,
tural heFitage com".'on to both []~iJtIl' ~lausoleum Fazl Plesl:"t· .iJld be wound up at rouglily the
- 1IlIl~ f4.!!~~estah1iabedl'· It U1 ,the. sllutbern Ph,ihpPlne~ Th·
Last October Moslem -insurg- our peoples Afghamstan (lnd In- l~oI Dr. Pathak WIth ,omc )OJ~' same time as ~imilar, prepar",
. 'Should' give first priority to re- ursday from Manila ood was bn· eQts attacked Marawi's Mindanao dia. have stood togelher through nn Babnr and the city oLKaoul
lo'ry talks in HelsinkI nn arran~·
search' )York
I~' ~red ,by, ·milit~rl'. officials on the State· Uni\ie~slly, a constabulary 'manr vicissitudps of history, pre-,
On Thursdav evening
Dr. Pa· ing tbe 34-nation securit)· mnl p.
sciences fol'
i t ' ,;tlaw and ordejl s,ttuation and ro- <;amp nearby. and a portion of servmg' theIr tradl.tlons of close
. (Continued on page· 4\
rence,
and ilevelop
t r
m r na- habIlitatIon' projects for
Mos:- the cIty itself
'friendship and brotherhood w,th
tions.·
Iems.
'.
Seventy people died in the up- .. a ~onstancy rare. and perhaps
ft t
.J
This was: stated by .. WaH RaMindanao's national police ch- rising mcluding six soldiers four unique, among any two nations
bimi, an instructor of Social Sc.· ief. Colonel Honorio Dalanon ,told, civilians and 60 insurgents. .
of the world".
, ,
lences in tbe Education . Colleg~ tbe mission the situation was now I A government
represenlalive
"To lilY counlrymen. Afghan/1 •
o ,'
Kabul UniverSity on his return "generally stabilised".
• accompanying the mission said Istan has always symbolised the
home after attending the confeMoslem seccessionlsts took up' the World .Moslem League, a ch- spirtl of freedom. When Inpla ca·
LONDON, June 9. (Reuter).-Chin"", ForeIgn Mlnist~r 'Chi
rence organised by UNESCO. arms again~t the goverument af· aritable religio'us organisation
lIle und,'r foreign domination, our Pcng-Fei declared F'ilday night his talks willi Brllish' j(ovcrnlll.
Fourteen -coun\J:les took part in tel' President Ferdinando Marcos based in Mecca, would see how people looked with admiration enl leaders had produced positi ve results and shown' more'
the conference,
last September imposed martial' it could help the Filipino Mos· upon Ihe indomilable people of common ground between. the
lw!' counll'les.
'The conference also consi<lered law and ordered .his troops .to lems.
vour country who ~o successfully
Speaking at a d,lnner glv~n' by Chinese ambassa~or Sung
o'bjectives, and problems of re- disarm the rebels.
The mission will stay 'four days defied all attempts at cOllquesl. Cblb-Kuang. he said: "The talk. hove produced positive results.
search' and education in social
Mission leader Dto Syed Ibra· in Mindanao before returnitw to Nor can we forget that when lar-- We have achie,'ed a better lIn'derstan<Ung or each other's
sciences, as well as regional co- him Alsaga, the Saudi Arabian Manila. It will cal.l .on PresiRenl ge pariS nf Asia lay under for- pllsitlon, and views.'.
.
oPeration among Asian counlries'. consul-general in Singapore. saId: Marcos again.
. . eign rnle. Afghanistan "lone. not
"We Il1lh hope lo promole fu- uns of cornman concern They 011lie said.'
"We came to' see the condition of
Presidenl Marcos mel the fuis· withoul." considerable sacrificc, nhec thc friendship belween' our so e~plored Ihe possibIlities. nf
.
sian when il arnved earlier/lhis kepl .,live the f1anie of freedom l)eUpl.!" and develop Ihe good ~e-.. further dev~lopmenl of relallons
'On tbe .proposal of Afgbanis- Our Moslem brothers".
tan, the conference recommended
Young Moslem boys dressed III ·week.
'
and independence. which
your lill :1,,11!' between OUr two counl:. octween Chma and Britain.
the establishnient of a Cent.re for
~. . . . .
e.~ •
.
rtP" .
Refe,'ring -to Heaths' acceptance
Social Science Research In coun·
HELSINKI, J\II1e 9. (AFP).Tiley arc lemlonal inlegrlty.
Chi spoke afler coneluing his "f Preml~r Chou E:>-Lai·,. miliatries which do not already have 51" month. of Jll'!'paratory t a l k s ' · ,
the' peaceful selliempnl of. dis- ,wn.day dISCUSSions with Prime tlnn, In Vlsll Chma,
Ghl sa,d'
one, he concluded,
for 'the European Security Confer.
pUles, the respect of human' rio Mlnlsler Edward Heath. Foreign "Th;:; will be a geal evenl in
eDee, due to start here ne"t m~-,
ghts. and f\lI1damenlal freedom Mil1lslel: Sir Alec Douglas-Home Sino-BrItish relalions. We .are Ill.
'll..
nth ended. yesterday when tlie
>C"'h as freedOm of thought. and 'and olhel' key mmislers.
.forward to. welc?mmll Pr_
t "Obstaag_~alea to the c9mllletion
.........
olasth
t!,,, exchange of informolion coAmong lhose attending the dl- Ime Mmlsler 111 China In the nol
,
.
I
'f was 1Ilted.. .
""lnes on lroop' movemenls and nr,er were Lord Hailsham. Bri- too. dIstant luture..
. .
·
~ . . Tbls WlIII Malta's insistence
nUlIloeuvre:;.
lam's Lord Chancellor Lord DIU.
lhe Chmese ForeIgn. Mmlsler
MOSCOW, .June~. (Tass).- lJaat Arab states borderlnl' the
'The other SIX chapters chiefly tnalbyn, Minister withoul Porlf. added lhal. lhrough
h,ls lalks
Eight Soviet arti~i~al eart~ sa- MedfferanellD sbould 'have full
Dom Minlo/T. t\l~l the Medit~r. "Iove, trading ancl qth!!'r forms "lio, Anlhony Royie, Fo!ei~ti Of- }" re an? conl~cls ~)th. people 111 :
tellltes ,,,!ere pn~ Into an orbIt IIY: participation rtrhls at, tiae conIc, rRnean Islal1d. baeked',.dowlI.
(II. cooperabon,
.
,1kf: Parliamenlary
Undersecre-. vaI'lO";\ WAlks Qf 1J~e.. 'w.e feel .
one rocliet can·.er,
.'
'~iJIe flnt
of whIch
The foreign minIsters meetl'lg,
The second and mosl Impol'\- lary and Sic John AqdlS. Bri\i~h personally. ~he pl'Of\und gO,odwl!I
r·Onboant''ttIl!''SPutnjks'''CO~S--~.
'","~nb 3.
. - '
the first sta~e ~f the Seeurily anI meeting i,s t,o'!>c held on So- A:mbassador 0 Chirla. :
'.c~ Ihe.Brltts~,!,eopl~ for'tile Ch{~~
.'
1~\1.".7()•.. ; 'II",;
. '•
'Confe,ren~e, ISI~ p~n JI~re on. p'e.m~er :l. It WIll be at the ex- . Chi sPOke 1Warmlv of the re.· n.ese people. .
:5"t1": au
. But ':a'fter .intense behind-the- JuJy.;J.
'..":' :
pcrts' level
ception given him in Britalll and
....,.... .,
June 8,
sCliifi~"i~1I .ment IJI- .seehes,djplomatic manoeuVres eh. The 35 mlllisters partl~patll1g .Helsihki will be the Sl!~ of the the.hospitalily accorded hIm and
ie~ded
~II 1M! I.~p~cel ~x· iefly by RumanIa. Malta- wlthd. ,will, wO~k from. a '3D? page doc· thira and. final slag",: of the _eo. his' party since his' amval on
a Ion g
PI!/i
o . ,.. .
Jb .
rew its demand' and a compro- ument dIVIded IOta seven ehapl- Iiferellce: It }Vas deCIded
Wednesday
1. elll'~~pu" ,JI~~ 10 or Its inise was reached whereby the eFS;', the m~t Important of wh'
He referred to hIS meelinu eaclo t'11calc1ll·~Pl\~s, :'.
.'
views of the Arab "tates would Jch deals Wllh the conference',
NEW DELHI', Jui'e 9. (AFP). rlier 'on Thursday with Healh as
The ski'es will· be paFtly 'cloudl;
. ~.rt from SCIentifIC equtpmk'
'd
' , 'genda
. .
.
e" tb e Sputniks ·alia have radio be ta en Into eonsl ex:allon .
. a
.'
-The indian '. governn.'ent bas friendly, and called bls conferen- all ovef tlje country ·tonight.
, . terns for f!recise l1leas"f~rr, . Diplomatib lIOurtes said
Thl~ ch~p,ler Jays ~own four finally decided ,to import at least ces' with Sir Alec pougIas-Aome
forecast for Kabul:
'eatiol th'teI~m\lnta of fhe-<"ofbit .... 't was only after ~ 'RumanIan, gUIdIng pnn~lples whIch should 2.000,000 metric tons of food gr'.. "WIde-ranging. candid and un·co.
The skies over Kabul will he'
,n.di'O~I~~C
'Syste~'fo trans· ambassador to Italy was (iispat- 'govern ,relatIOns between
the ains.in·lhe neKt few months.
n'II'ained."
rJt'ar tomorrow.
blIck
Clllfa 0 ~ the ched directly to' Malta .and·aft.. European stales. the ~nited StInipnrts are needed to make'
The falks wllh them and olh.
Today's temperature:
operation' of t e instruments and er that here between tll'e Rum. ates and CarLt1da. which are all up for shortages raused chiefly er ministers he said,. included '<'xMaximum: 51 centigrade.
scientific equipment.
anian ForeIgn Minister Georghe participating in the conference. by extensive droughts.
changes op mternat'onal qnestoMinimutp: 11 centigrade.
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtat).A judge by the Doc'umen(~ reg·
ismtion Gourt of the old. c~o/ of
Kabul was arre,sted when caught
r~d~handed accepbng a bt:1be ~f.
also 5.000. the Attorney General s
Oftlce announced Thursday.
Turan Sa,: will be interrogated
wllh the aSlstance'of the Supre.
,. !"e Court, the annou'1cement saId.
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SAIGOl':; June 9, (Reuter).-The S~n· bigh coIDDland today re~rted tbe highest n~mber of Communist attacks throlJgJiout the coun~y for. more than
th\,(:4l and a half months. ... . ....
..·A command. ~k~n said 161 Commumst"attauks-countlld as violations of the ceaseti~were reported in the .24 hours'to dawn.·..
..
.
T4ey mcluded an eight-h'our battIe 35 miles (55
Ion) north of Saigon which went on throughout daylight hours. ......... ...
...,..
The spokem.an said' the num. ceasefire began to decline.. .:
bel' .of att-acks reported overnight
In the battle north at Saigon
was' Ihe hhiliest since February 45 Comunist trooPs were -killed
20 when: the widespread fight- when they were assaulti!d in an
ing f,?" territory whic.h marked infantrv position only five mile~
the fIrst weeks of. the ofl'leial (nine kms) from Ai Kbe-the
..,
main government base camp in
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London 194."
1 lhls year, lhe Arab news ag-.has bt:gun Invesll~allllg whal So· gel and Ha~~1 s
~s of makin liololllureell. ?Iease contaet tele·
For furtber information, please contact your traloncy ANA teportcd here yester- uth Vielnamese cO,mmand ofh- ,They are s~e mg w~,}.
g I:hone 31232
doy.
.'
cers descrloe "s some of the blnu· the ceaseftre. effect,ve..
.
vel aJl'ent or IRANAIK sales office Tel. 25871 or 2587!.
ANA said Sadal W"s no lonl;\cr diesl fightll1g since the January
Obs 7!'vers In ~algon ~U1d t:~ , , _
_
. ._..
.
'.300-254
keen on -unification, in part' due . 2~ ceascfu'c.
'.'
even If- t~e ICeS team ,I~ d u~
.
•
_ - ,..-I8!~~Il.!:~!!!'!~~'!!~
.
10 the cultural revolution launch·
A teanl'frolll.the 1CCS reg,ona) Mekong flied a reporl.to. ea q
."
-110- ~
. .
~
'cd by Col. Kaddafi in L,bya"ast. Sll' llt My Tho in the Mt:kong arter~, there was little. Vkelfb~od.
.~.~ (,,9oC~.
1"'11IIIII
_
.
. ,\pril 15. Relations with Syria Delta traveU~t1 yeslerday to the that ~t would sec ,the lI~ It 0
aYI
,.-/
are also' a vexed issoe. the age n· towns of COl Lay and Cal Dc, for some weeks.
-;:§/
' ~ "
...J.B. Skina an Indian natio~ has SQld' his Voll(~
cy said.
where heavy fighting belween coThe ICCS has susp~nded all pie-. '"
. .,.
:".
'"
.
,J,
··'i'lt;.
,.l,;~.
. wagen car No. 7527-8815705 to D.L: Hassan of India•
I11munist troops and governl11 nary "essions., at which such ree. HELSINKI, June 7. (AFP).-· ,'.,nt II1fahll'Y broke out ,lasl Sun· ports are considered, because of
nr..~ ""'!..
Those who have any ldeaUng witb them should in-,
A number of delegatioliS to' the. day. SinCe then nearly 250 men a confhct over. whether leports. SALAm CARPET
. fQrm the License S~tion of ·the Traffic De'partment
preparatory talks for a cOllfcren- on b9 lh SIdes huve been cepo.rt· should ,be .unal1l~?us.
within three days of,.......e "ppearance of this ad.
"e on 'secul'ity and cooperation 111' • ed killed or wounded. .
A .Forelgn Mimstry spokesm·
JNSTlTUTE .. ·
... ..
:01.
..
dlcaled 'yesterday that Malla mal'
Canadi.an ollicials said repre- an saId Soulh Vietnam w,\nte,d ACCEPTS ORDERS
be downgraded to 'the slatus' 01 senlahves from 31.1 ~our <.dunt- Japan
Lo . take
Can~das
observer if it persi~ts in "Iaiming nes 011 the comml~slOlI-Canada, place on the ICCS after Canada Add
• ... ...
......
......
lhe rIght of p~rticlpation for AI· Indonesia., Poland and Hungary withdrawmg by the end of n:xtl
ress..
' .
geria, Tunisia alld Morocco.
-slarted II1ter~lewlllg Soulh V" months.
. .
ICbar Rahl AnsarI Phone'l
. For the past three days SOViet etnamese so1<lters II1vol\'e'l;
m
The sp,ok,esmall sald :Toky.o had .31550
'.
: ........
and other 'representatlves Ilave Sunday's baUle.
.
said Japan s constl.tutlOn dId notl
52-9
"
LJeen pressmg the- Valletta . ~.oOne command officeI' Sal(~ It allow Jap~~ese soldler~ to be paS-I"
,
'.
vernmcnt for a change of JnIl1d apprm cd t he communists a!l11ed ted to foreign. countries.
,"
11•••••••••••••••••••4
but latest reports showed lhat at taldllg' U\I('1' ground. and popuTn Da. Nang, . South V1Ctname~e
.
Maltese Prem,ier Dominloff as laled ,\re~s 111 expectatIOn of so· General. Ngo Quang Truong sald ,
FOR SALE
.
stand.ing firm on. his pOSItIOns.
some pOSItive outcome from the yesterda~ that co.mmuP1 s.t troops.
I
had been _ workm~,?n lh~ cons-e~lJ"l BUS VOLKSWAGEN CAR
J())N OUR <tAKE BllFFET
tI uctlon of three airfields 111 nor-:
.
'. :\T THE BAMIYAN BRi\SSf t(!E
thern. South Vietnam since. thel1969
.'
. . .
ceaseflrc..
• .
The' commander of the reg-I'
. .
Id
ion described the building of the
Best Condllton Duty Not Pa .
-wcalher airflCld and a network Pr' . At 150000 _
.:
of loads In border areas as a _ Ice.
s..
•
Of~
f~
- major e~,gll1cering effort by thelcontaet Tel: 26257.58.59
~
U
commumsts.
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A "C1ean~' Nuc;1!jU' device wlBJ , Nlcel Bawllts
et Wbuld be c
Il ,ell BllII1.r,'IlQIIiIIJIl.A.. !lI~~
lh a yield t>f onlY( a few ounces
'VIII at _haps I.OGO tim~ Its t.~ 1,.:Ia·,lJIil
be TNT w.1l probal.1y be delona- e~ are needed not only for ~m nrJrrftal dabsity, >and healP.d at States thmk 1t>~I~·Ultlll~

ed in an ,..mel'1c~n :aboral,.;y bcmbs but for "ydroJen bonlbs the same time. In these condifi- ditute on I!l/ll!r, f~ J.s
shortly. The dec,mating eqwpm. as well. '.
OIlS. the nuclei of the hydrogen at ..boltt~ilMili(Uillh{I~£#i""u.''''
ent for this fir\lwork-sized H-po..· But now complkatcd cornput· atoms should fuse together•.m 'flIud\'.fot -t~ wo?k is C lIlIIIl
"
mb will be. as big as a house and 1I calculation at Los Alamos, co- <lther words there would be a d 'f
-.'
,.,. ,
cost about £Im. The event will nf"med at Culham 10 Britain, thermo-nuclear exoloslon
bust
MiUtarY funds are al
.
not be wilhout sini~ter overtones. sugests that of a battery of ultra- like that 10 I\ll ff.bomb
two. major Pt:Oj(~SPt deJIlJlhed to
One of the main !actol'J limil- powerful 'lasers ls focussed ,{rom
A laser trigger in a \Veapon~·t@ 'th'e t.ibi <\Jiidii~e'lfR!It10ns.·
ing the sPread of nuclear wea- all SIdes on a tinv pellet of so- would,. be reqUired to work on- Two huge iostaIlllion'!;;,~ uspons'so far has been the scaie of lid hydrogen. it can be heated j;o ',c.' onIY...aud in theae .ure-~n. inil-da_of a ~t:
'are
the technology re<luired to pr,,· vlOlenl1y and sud:nj( that a .ces 'it might be possible to devJ~ uniler. construci.'Jl1. They could
lIBion tak· ncw metbods of dniying lasers be in operatjon, by th~•• ell uf
" uce the atom"bomb explosives.. ind of mwards.
uranium-~ and plutonium. Th- es place. The centre of: try peil; ~o get far. more power o,ut ot-mu. the year.
.ld ~
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]:013' 'SN~KE CHAIt"MER
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But OIH.~ day when he' was pu t-

..,

~.

I

Kabul

ved in. one God and III Moh,Hn~ ed "sinjid".
Iliad as hiS Prophet, he stan~d
Accordmg to our SUPerstitions,
mumbhng sometlilDg aod blpw· when you talk abou~ snakes, soIIII' his breatb over the spot Th· meone IS saymg something bad
l'n he took a bralld new 7o'cloel, about. You behin'd 'your back or .;
hlade alld cut the spot Thl' P."" !:ackb.tlnl( as if a snake biting bit
son oozed out '3Ild there :WDS no vour back
.
p.in But he tied such a filthy
I koow tI~·o proverbs abolll
plastic around th,' sore ,pot th"t snakes'.
.
the docto! Said It would. caUSe.
"A snake .zlgzags eyelywhcle
dcflDiCe infection. It didn't
buCcrawls straight to Its holc·'.
Whml my fricnd's wif.,.· E1".I·
ThIS means that one does not
hcth, learned about Kanm. Sill' betray.a member of hIS own fa·
WI'ol there. clad all ovcr likl' " lIIily or a fncnd however mis·
fanatIcal MosJem woman alid sll· ,chlevous one is
owed him the sores that' covered· uTbe snake hates mint and the
part of ·her hand. She said Ih.s plant glows right in front of
particular dIsease was llilficult I' hole".
~
~
,
cure even in her nativl' . CaliforThlS proverb IS~ used when you.
nla. But It was cured to a large hate the sight of someone and'
<'Xtent by' Karim. I say to "large somehow you come across him
l'xtent because Elizabeth did nol
With SO much"talk about snak·
go to Karim as regularly as ,hp CS, ,I am sure. my. back IS bItten
wall ted her to. She "as pel h,.p, all over

.t,
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'the 'Mining -Deportment, on June 1'6, 1973.
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ror~ign agen~ies',,,\"hi~h 'can' sup,ply .cheap·er should ccmtaet
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, Ar.cord.llg to Prof Abdul Ha\'
Iluhll)l. he approached tHe '~1Il~
'mel told hIm he had written
;'U 000 hnes. soundng hke a car.
uon .. copy of Bedel!s peoms FUI.
ther. his work \\~as characterised
by the' mo~.t .mpOrtant quality
none of the hnes made any sense

"f1", King told h.m hc wonld
out Bedel?
. 111 what b now the SovIet Centrtel ,,"lure, He was also fond
or III ~ of "Seraju! Akhbdr' a hJsto- p •• v him a com for each meal1·
r ...·lIlake:
.-..
. Mf- "J' lfe"Wllttoo',flowery whIch was "I-ASIa Ifu.wa...so· mlluenhal th. Isl"ollc mystIcIsm So he had gao ry "f ACghalllstan lD recent lim· 1lH.:Jess line but should there Iw
" 'kran!,'
-~l"~., C
7!, ver'fl" •fll!'hlonable
in, those "t hundred... perhaps .thousands tb'l <'d around hIm almost all pr- e,;. mallJi v dealmg w.th thc reo I'rlY making ilJlv mcanmg what~,fl
, ," .In' «'tIer, to dDaPdllCe mY da~s He us~d spllies and meta. of lesser. poets imitated him and orn;n,'ot men Of lclters hvmg. In lOgs of thc Ki!'g's ancestors \VII· t'\'er. he would have one of hI',
· outsIde readers to ·the intflcacies phors exceSSIvely But the most some of them 'became popular in }(,d,ul at that time.
II.·" iJ\, Fa.l.. Mopamad
Razara tnoth pullell out
The mSlsiell1
~ jnvolv~~thii;\lfilift'/ltm!'I"sh· stiiki~g-thi'!8 about hlln..was t~at Ihe,r lime
n ho had collected data ,which puct n(!reed A committee was fo!. auld first describe Bedel, the Ie. he come<jJ'Words and ""'Presslll.
A, Ihese Ilathenngs. the prin- I' 01,' to ue "erlfied by the m<ln· rmed to "tudy h.s collect.on Bu.
'I n.t known ooetl~Jl'" lillie'dHlliln. ns. 1fe -was ·aJTected by. both
One of the Afghan Kings who' le ",,·,1 to hsten to one of '~I'se ""h II'ho wa. equally good ·at unfortnnately. the committee' fo·
jlin about 200 years a"o and then Islam.c and ·Hindu mystICIsm. He ,,'a' takcn ·w.th Bedel was 'King rr.el< lo"d Bedel's poems and th~ ""lory and hterature •
nnd 3 hne, amonll 30,000, that m,"
~
-ay !iillit6tH1nli'lIirlodt>';lils ~at. was pantheistic in his ap~roaeh. lIab.uullah (1900-1918) who tooli othel's tfled to interpret h.m The
Pel haps the' ,mportan~e ~inl: <If' sense . The man.. was rewardBallel. )Who thought making no And SO he. is underatood on· pains to read some of hIS' poems enth" ,'"sm was so great for Be- attached to Bedel at 't\lis' time ed' w.th the large.." , mmus three
~ sensp WIllI'I,; lallder to climb to ly \Jy the sch(~ars. However. no- Ie. h., court smge'r. Ustad Qasem. d~1 that the aus):lIces of the prm· 'encourag<:d a certain med.ocre: reoins And he lost Ihree teeth. a<
• thn top.
.
body can claim to understand hIm and have then put to music. And ce fo.· the firS, lime ,hrough le.t- poet· who med to make a fortune nc.reed.
. SHah 'J~~ah '(16:lll4llll&) one of completely
.,
Qasem lOade a good job of it,. lerpress
of h.s Imltahon, especIally .in hIS.
Agam, according to Prof Habi~
t...,· "reat '~);al ..",meroTSlof Tn.
In ~rder tOlappr"",ate hIm, a
The Kmg's brother. Pn.nce Na.
Almost 'lmullaneously. the K•• "mph,sls on nonsnnse.
bl. the collectIOn of these frcan.
• dia 1D"one"Of'IfHis tri~ tb'BaIkh selection RhouJd be made from s, u!'1h. \Vas more inclined to li· n~ "'.IS "upervIsing the puulJsh. Aecordioll to Prof. AbdUl Hav
IIlstess poems are' 'available rru
~
broutJ.ht ;hAc"', ':}i!h :~rn J a numb. ~ .poerpg p~cklng !>nly under st-~
-._-.-_~~-~':
- .""o';)o<~
::0
' ........
_ . . . . . . ': -.-...::.o-..... "..-_:roc
-----....--....
thnsf! wh() would like 10 study
,,~ of' tn\,n' wl)o_l'ftil in his ar· Ich are ratlier eas'lv lII\dertnnd.
~'l1ollsenSt· In lhe PubJlc Llbrury
my
andable by the average man or
Now why did pco.,h:- waste th.
woman...This process should be
'E'II tJrne.1ll such rr':lIt1css ~ndea-"
Mlr7R Abtlul Oader 'Bedel \l'1S speeded up beeause interest in
'
A\lours" .
.
!>roMltt un h<r hfs .father in th~ BeOej is being aroused in Iran by
2 Wcll, thev <lId not ,hmk these
militar,· trad'itions and for a nil. hiF Afghan fahs
1. endeavours w~re fruitless
FOI
mber l'f vears.- ne .sewed in the
Bedel was a jumble of cQntra·
l;.
11'
Instance, Bcdel made Ais 29.997
lV~i~istry
army Sin"""beliWalJ,.tCBlllCienc- dictIOns af other Inen of letters
from his collectIOn of nonsense
ioos objeclor a1<l1l!art.: ,he soon in ,those days were, without rea·
,. WIth wh,ch he could buy a b.g
ollit hi. job and joilied a' prince lrsing it. On the one hand he
estate m those days.' .
whom"he,ioenerl aa.lOtlrtler.
was so modest, on the other he
lu;~
f.Of tW('
a,fl (\
'Others who were. not as btlght
: '~l! ~iDce was <1uritbi
cou. was too proud. He adored and
III capJt.allse on nonsense sought
,
ldlDot',realise tlis',Wllrth:,Ofte dily. worshipped God as 'if there exCnme and ·reputatlOn. Th.s has ha... ,<!ignitary. !Who was. ';1~,iPfted isted a pe;.;onal ~lationship bel.ppeoed qmong the new wa.ve po.
" with literary talent visited'. the ween' the two. But occ.aSlonally
..
•
I
•
P'S 100. Not all qf theljl ma.ke
, . ' .
,
prince. THe prince asked ~i!Jl' ~hen he was upset or grl~ved, he
much sense but the younger "ge·
; , who was the b,est Darl poet in the fired "l!l~ after salvo. .
nrl atlOns are crazy abQut thetn
'~ su&ontinent. Tbf' dignitary re.
Fo.r ,~ance. after IllS only
nod they follow lD, the.r .footst.'
nusmessm~(~,'
..\ pI' kMtatJ~)vdt,wutBedel. s~n, Abdu! Khale,9, died and left
eps
• . • '
, ,~~,(.lOC18irrled' .-. '\You hlm"hear~broken, he did not lei would !Ike to take a'look at
:'';''';'''n ,this 'Mit'z" Abd~1 Qader sve" anythinll unsaid. R;eligious
Bcdel's poems and translate' \10' '
Berlel?' " " ' , "
.
farialics l"'1'~ murder h'm on
me of them as example, of·. the
This hurt· Bedel's feelin!ZS and sillht but he;wa. lu~\ry they ~ere,
,
study of nonsense'
order to
.
. '
:;'. h......itntbisr,Job !loa ariI:t he flr- Illiterate and tho.se Of tliem who
:Jrove to ,he new wave poets that
adllQllll' bi>came.llI!IIl.-n&t,is 'Sa;d could read or wrIte could nut get
the" likes were rewarded in ~his
country and onlt lost a, few. te.
~ that flhllh Jaha" sent for. him to .his meant!)!!..
.
" , becom'" l:(ijf~t>lai./n!ate, blit' he' Bedel dommated . the hter8!'Y
eth for rare variatIons Jrom i/le
. t~rn.ol dOW'i'i""tl\e,lo~Fr.'
. scene In ~lIUsh . indIa, Afg~antl>, -~~"",,
p<>.,;o~"";_~
~~~..,.,~~ ~_ _';">~-''''''_ _''a:.o~o~<~~o_~,~,---~' m'''n Ihelne
Wen, what wa's so' special abo tan and the Dar.-speaklng areas..
'<
_.
O~

,r

I

,-

fOlld of two things' First the woo
man and then (not the wine), out
Ihe fragrance of a particular blo.
ssom from a particular tree ('all-~

T'HE ,PG·ET WHO TRI'E'D'N()T
-10 ':Mi~"K'E AN'.Y' 'SENSE

ana

'

ling his shoes on, one mangln-ayc
had sne"ked into one of his shoo'
and b,t him The poor Akhun,j
·-the Teacher-died, mstantl".
When I lIisired Andarab, a ch·
.JrInillll valley lying to the I i~ht
of Khinjan as you go there from
Kabul I saw many snakes, somc
of. them crossing the dirt road,
""'t' ran over tlVO of them
. Tile junIOr governor who was
a I mind • of mine. told me there'
were rMlly,too many of them bllt
111 order to neutralise their
eflects. each village was <!quipped
With one or mOre snake·charmers
who took tbe poison out of Ihe
hocJies of the victims as S0011 3!'i
they we're called.
r
I realIsed that snake.charmmll
In thiS country was not only :.j
f"sdnallng hobby or pastime but
also a necessity, In the absCJlcr'
of hospitals and climcs, who could
t he poor people turn to?
Ac<ording to the snake·charm:
e,s. there IS sometblOg In !II<'
head of. a kmg cobra fhe sIZe
of a marbJe whicn ~is called "mo~
. hra" When a snake charmer gets
'hold of a cob. a WIth three' rings
around Its neck he can get lhi"
mohra and With It cure all .kmrl.. .
0; 5nake bttes .
II 110: also s.ild that snakes al e-

. The Milling'D'el1,artment of the
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1II0rc fasclllated by the Idea of
/leUmg pregnant.
At any rate. Karim lnld 1111\
that urhong.the out~tan"in's pI ".
fesslOnals,' Akhund Musa oul·
shone all because he commanded '
uvel' all sorts of snakes HIS prowess was prayed by 1he fael Ih,1I
he had maile hIS "charpoy"-- the
Afghan bedstead-from s,,,,ke's
whICh he had used 'as ropes

I
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Iran's Minister. of, Agriculture, He-'added tbat in,view,or Iran's pCI'. ceDt of the see~.used in..tJM.. and.r rural a~a~....· a .w1rf,y
Mansur Roubani warned this steady rP.OPulati6n "Ilrowth. the Impaet:lprogramme, Rouhani .alB, ~81" ide'«lfoPlnf. ~oInttl:
e
. IEdltorial.-omc:e
week tbal.lran faced 11 'Wheat de- demand 'for wlieat would' rca, h "F.OI" e!rample, 'In ,tb~p"",,nc@s'Wunnirtm~'1i8s1"
a·
. ('Anon).
£lelt of 1,5 million tons by the 5.75 'J11illion tons'by !\9Ie year Mazandaran anw Gargan we ha- l!'>ive ,popul~n.sltifts ••1Id the
Til.......
lij~IUIl~JIIRIIIlIl~IIIlJUI¢m~lllfllli~~-"IIIIIII",,""''''IlIIIIIlIlll!lll''''~1II nd of the Fifth 1>J!velopmen~ 1978. the end 'of tbi!~P!!fth De· ve~obtalnlid'as much as.7 tons'of.!ftfattOrilWJriilp·bf'.lirmll· around
Illan in 1978.
• veiupment Plan,-reprell!llting .1 wheat· per hectare. Last year iti .... Ii .dlie&.
¥
•• . . '
i1'he minister.. .addreuing the' defiti~ oft about 1.5 tnilUon .tons the ,uase of tbe ·lna ,variety. the
..sun'!.I~q& the. adlie~nta.of
J
gpening >&elI8ion .of the '~r.th- in"QjuqJiiiison to last year's crop. average recorded yield was. 3.5 - tIre"'IfAo, MOur I s~lI thlli a mi·
,
,
AO 'Wheat Seminar at Tehran" "AlIJa;result", he said, "thc Flf· t.ons. per·bectare". "
,~Iin;ltlllil.toty .hM, been
ARA'v.llN:.
I
University, expresS¢' the 'hOPe th'DeYelopment Plan treats ao .. Since Irrigilted wh<;8t culliva-,,t~~"n··.f the Rocke·
\ . i j, ! i' .' !~'i:!
I
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~ __
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'ldng~~~.t.dtllJk"water" One of •
, 'n
them !i4\:;Alb!Jand, He was taken
"
to tlJe 'tl:ItaJ'~spltal but the ve·
,
.' ...!lorn proved ..f,atal. :r~e~ pQor ~mln a single horse or .witriming in
iWie4~, siiliit.!'P ~jface.
the stream and so on.
... ,-parfitt G)lula~~J<lii:bad mov·
\.;ater,in life. I learned that pea"~~ ~t;C/m,lll)alabacf;t,o Herat where. pie· spent their life-tim. on this
.,.IiQ. 1l:V"{i,1fJ,o. house ,as ,4 bachelor., hobby 8!1d become so proficient
~~s 19t#!rm m ~IJ.~rts o£. sna~es that they actUally liVe with sna-l:
~
i:lJill'\0'~Ij!;llilw hIm:\" ge~ mllITJed kes. A:trip to Kabul and a visit to
• pr hflvl!'a, sieft<!l JO~. In other, ·Karlm the famous snake-charm.
:~rall:·hls.!lob~Yhad turned into er.allimedioine man, proved this
~ .:. iil,t!fe'time 'oedipatlon.
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'!'lien It so happened that one
let us sec how people can of my cousins 'lived ill the same
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"
Whl!fl'~ ",as a'Y'Iung,boy. 1 sawnlie.shop and look at the'swarms
, • a nIan 'in ou~ village holding tlill of people suffermg from all sorts
Iiead of a huge s,nak!! in his hand of ailmentS, coming in' search of
,wblle the. snake s >1,00]1 was wo° cures. In those days as later in
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'-; know the right words to charm and I guessed he never brushed
,
th... snakes with.
his teetb.
'
~
. This entailed time and t"",
""lJlIl~I),id 8're~ oIdar, I '<Iared to
,~. and I forgot 'about it till I ~
Plitr tt'lDut!'to IPmll\>ne day'when
{\ snake charDier fascinates his au~iente dO
if
!flY aunt and fouiJd her son e'Q'ijal' itl!' was wlishlng his hands with
t ly interested in the idea. Hc tonk' soap which I never dreamed of. dart out from behilld the bushes The poor man was crymg Hilt!
:
rite to the authorised man who Luckily, there was not a single to bIte people, There were plenty J had to call 'my doctor frlcnd to
of these in warmer placcs like see what he could do about It. He
.' f,:ceiYed us respectfully after th" castomer before: him
~
due-introduction and gave u.s each
He said the recitation of those Nangarbar and .Laghman.
advised mc to take him to Ka-.
Then he told me·that there we· lim We took a taxI and alter kilO'
• :l~"'hD~ "llIcI<l~rs.
""PlIrtit!Ular ,wordsJaffects 'the sna·
•
Since I was more naive than' ke in a way that it cannot ooen re a nilmber of promment snake- rklllg at h,s door, a shabby crea·
:to my companion,. I started to . eat its mouth to bite' someone. What charmers in thlS country who lure ushered Us 10 When Karllll
MtllelP"""er·..hen.the m,nitol~ me 'll8uses.. th,s IS oalled a ":mantar" had reached the stage of sa lIIt- SIghted the "forcigner". he 'salll
;
In hold it. He said had to re- and this spell is undone by what hood because they served
the he would not touch him. The lion·
people so well as the first dUly bellc\'ers did not behcve an such
't
cjte .uch and such things a few he referred to as a "jantar".
;. bl/wh'ed. times every day . alJd
:Accor.ding t.... h,m. thl! soakes of a professional charmer.s to charms anyway So hc should go
.:; start.ruT c1tarlliing 'hobby ,vith ·start·figbting one anotber the cure those b.tten by snakes
to a doctor.
.
smaller thinl(s like wasps and' moment they are free but he kept
An adept charmer hke , Karim
it took me a fen good minutes
,
so. on till we were able to charm each In a separate.basket and the .hlmse!f recites a few words and to conVlDCe him that toue hing "
:.l "'cllidiott·.SIChalrriing , a ' snake"JIloYe"warlike' ones 'were lOside blows h.s· breath at the affected non-belt~Ycl would not be smtul
S)!Ccial tin boxes. They were fed a few times 1111 the. venom oozes bt~cause he was now a man who
- would be our final reward
should not d,scrlDlInalc among
""
,On our way back. I asked Khan on meat and given some water out and the pam goes off
_~I'.1IllIrea11y' could pUt'IrSO mlC8< .. ,day.
I had a friend! from Deomark. human beI11gs Besides. lUI i1lg Ci
,Heartened by thIS mformatlve W,iBiam Salandia. IivlOg with us non-believer may convert hllll JIltu
• • llluC;b time and effort· in this ho·
~
IIby, He said he wouldn't dream talk, I asked him which was the ror a few days. One pleasant suo Islam.
.
Then I asked' my Damsh fnt'lld
.. jcif,,j~
._lllll.v.a,~ pepp,era Jo.,..mOa:dan!lerous of all. He said the mmer night, he was stung by. a
· ~ " my aunt .who gladly ground the!!, king cobra. But there were two scorpion 10 our ·yard. Nohudy to recIte "kahma" and he satd II
~, and we, resumed o u r '
akes, "mangaraye'O>and from our household had seen " in hlS broken Dari When }~arinl
was assured that my frielld' bel.o:
•
tivirles such as both
hlch were sharper and scorpion there before
, .
There is a tendency among the
. -"~",*e£lf9fl,O!U> Waasica}I~.~

ft,fj lffill~ Wl'

if you love ,yourself over much"
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raises bank

Zayyat at Security Council:
(AFP).~ ~

curtail inflation

'

~

Ei Za~at ~

UNITED ·NAftONS, JlUIe "
MIIl·IlIlet' MCliJammad
erday lo1d UN ·Seeaztt, VoaDc1I_. . . . . .t ... ~ bad called for a'iIe1r de&ate on ...• ,
9. (Reu· !\Ilddle East to.edt a cIIllu udbpUeit deeIu'attoa QijC tant&ry eaimot tie annexed by':fe't.

.,

"

I
I

\

•.

..

a_ ,
FLY IRA.... AIR

I

'WASHINGTON, 'Ju'ne
.
ter).:"'-The United States yesterday
t
A'·
'~;; ' .
.
.
". .
raised its bank rate to 6.112 per
Zayyat, speaking durin, the direct negotiatiollS wi h th" r. by Israel and- said there' could
. cent":"the highest level for 52 third day of the Counell's .""". lib countrles was not bel:ause of' be no peace. In th" tegion untU
years-in a new move to tighten ral debate on the lIiUddle East. an oblesslon with prq:edure but the Palestinian peopie were
credit and try ,to clamp down on said Egypt. wanted the Councll because it felt that the Arabs' Ibwed to return to their anc;esf;:
~21
inflation..
tv affirm that the 1967 resolutf- refusal to negoliate was in rea· ral home.
.
'
The rate is that charged by the Oil calling On Israel to withdraw lily' a refusal to re-establish pea.
.
U
12 member banks of the Central "whether (written) in Frencb. 'C~.
The Council will resume its"
Y- .
t he dMiddle ~t sit:,
Reserve System to commercial RUHSSian. Chlnfese or English."
For IGsrael. the ~Isslon oft UN review of M
.i
" K''"
banks that borrow from them and
e 'was re erring to the fact envoy unnar J arrlDg as se d 0- uatlOn on
on ay. ThIs appar.
. .
could result in higher cbarges by that th'e French version oj thiS wn by Resolutlon 242 was to pl'. enily reflects the desire of C O ! U 1 - I '
•
• ...
the comm"rcial banks to. .thei,: resolution-resolullion 24-:men~ omot~ an agreement between the cn members not to press ahead .
customers.
tlons "the territories". while the ,warnng parties and not to I/ul' with the debate and ·to·hear oui
ft
This in turn could mean unall- English text refers simply It. forward propoSals himself.
interested <parties before getting _
.
.•
,
ractive interest rates to consu. "from terri~ories'·.
•
"
'
do.wn 't(\ llrafl1nll a resolutioJ;l. , .
melliate connection to.,1.·Euro....·
mers'ari~ thus,tighten the a m o u n t '
The reSolution also called for
13'
.. ~
of money in circulation..
ZaYYat denied that· he sought a' settlement or'the refugee pro·
Meanwhile. the U.S. delegation M da
.(.hu.....- ,
. . . 1~' '"
.But most observers believe the to rno~ify the resolution-adop't_ bicm.
. .
yesterday distributed the' text
on y
.••
t aUNdinner TRehran
Nixon administratiOll will have eCd un~lnlmoNusly byb e th e s ecun ty HuEmaral,.'d·eanr.dureripn g sethnCtatd"veebatoef tAlh.' Tn[h asdspeech hmtabvde Uas
Dep UU Tebru
Dep . . . I, TetlL uti
re
t<J take further steps against 111- ounCI In ov~m r l OO7-'-8 tfl r·
Ul' av mu
.
repome
An- l54t tftanbal
AIr lJljie
Aba.....
flation, which saw a ncar re' ord . nllng that his 81m ~vas to ensure United Arab Eniirat.,.. attacked resentative John S~ali in whic" Rom",
Dep 1.. rdanbul
Dep la1
Ati.~.·
rise in the wholesale pnce in- that the CounCIl did not accept what he called the "surpation of hc said tllot. if there was to be Paris
.trr 1705 Bame
Arr If30
Att.
dell last month.
thc seizure of land from EgYPt. a portion of the Arab world" " dura.!,le peace in the Mildle Paris
Dep Il1t5 BJme
Dep 1'tl!5. "u:'
1115
President Nixon 'is wrestling Syria and Jordan in the six·day
East. It would be due in Dart London
An- 1101 ·Parts
AIr 1815
LlIIIdon 1!N~
with the. inflation l!roblem al the WH.
to coor>eratlOn between the Sov·
t "'.~i:. .....
Florida White House in KCI' But he acknowledged that he
'et Union and the U.S. in ericol For . further IDfonnation • pl~a. ...., 00
. 1!1'u
.
Bis<'ayne tbis weekend and
is ~Id npt expect the Council /0
. Ilraqing Arabs and Israelis to ne. .vp all'ent or IRANAIR sales ofllce Tel.
71.or 25171.
expected to come up with uew \ote sa!lctlons against Israe!.
({otiate.
. '
.300--256
proposals next week.
probahlv
Israel S representallve. Yosef
,
-

.e.

.'

.

t 0845 "'M

-.:wit

'm 7as

n

. T.ekoah. said Is:",,!'s insistance on

World news round up

St~ns

.

to talks on JJIat:e~ote

\
NEW YOR~, June '9, (Reuter).
But during a la-'minute hear-A federal Judge Yesterday c1e- 'ing yesterday 'Judge Gagliardi yesterday by Los Angele!! District.
HONG KONG. June 9. (AFPJ- the West German minister fcr
The Ministries Of .finance. In. ared the way for former Comm- said he found nothing to prohibit Attorney Jo Busch aUilt Presid.
China is to provide free econo- special talks' and East German t~rlOr und governors. as well as erce Secretary .Maurice Stans Stars 110ing before the commit- ent . Nixon's· former chief Domic and military assistance to State Secretary Micbael Kohl, said security. forces are cooeprallng 10 to appear before tbe Senate cu- tee.
mestic . Affairs' Adviser "John
.
North Vietnamese ID 1974 under an eXchange of notes on the tr- preventIOn of untaxed. smuggled mmittee investigating the 'Yater.
Ehrlichman bad testified to tbe
J\,dile
Gagliardi
has
tentatively
an agreement signed Friday in
jufy for two hours about
e
scbeduled September 11 for grand
Peking by Chinese Vic.,.Premier eaty would be made in Bonn on goods. Dr. AyUbl, the PresIdent gai .fffaLrs. G .;. dl. the burglary.
June
lO.
.
of
the
Customs
Department
said.
u
ge
ee
ag
lar
ruled
that
the
tri,!1
of
Stans.
Mitchel.
finLi Hsien Nien and his North
Ebr1ichman, speaking briefly
-Three months ago the .Finance there w~s np co,n~hct of Interest ancier Robert. Vesco' and .Harry
Vietnam counterpart Le Thanh.
at
a press- conference contradicTEHERAN.. June 9. (AFP).'- Ministry announced that It was In St~ns appeanng .before the Sears over a 200,000 dollar (80•.
Nghi. tbe New Chin,! News Ag. British
ForeIgn Secretary Sir confiscating all smuggl~d ..
. commIttee he,ld under mdictment 000 sterling) contribution to Pre. ted statements by "nother forency reported 111 a broadcaSt mo- Alec Douglas-Home arrived here ettes whi h d'd
t h
hClgar- here with former Attornl'Y Ge- sident Nixon's re'election cam: mer White House aide H.R. Hal·
nitored here.
.
deman, that President Counsel
last night to begin a two-dav alii. ghan Go,;'ern Into M ave t e At· neral John Mitchell 'and two paign.
John Dean had never prepared a
!'len.
onopo ly rna· ·others.
The a~ency did not furnish any cial visit at tbe invitation of Iran- . rkin
The Senate committee bad suh· . Eormer WhIte House aide Eg- report for the President on the
details about· the scope or nature ian Foreign Minister Abbas Ali to c~;'b~iubl S3I~ the fbe~t way
les 's thr smugg ng 0 cI.garet. poenaed Stans, who was the ch- il Krogh, head of tbe "Plumber's Watergate affairs.
of the assistance but said it was Khalatbari. , .. ':
After his ollicial visit, Sir Alec c,ga:.ett ~ug~fmJn~f~ctur1Og?f ief fund raiser during President squad" which organised a bur.
designed "to heal tbe wounds of
. President Nixon has said he
es m
gaOls an.
N,xon's
re~lectiiJn campaign, 'glary at the ollices of Daniel Ell- replied on Dean's report that
war, rehabilitation and develop will stay on, for tbe two day mee.
the natIOnal economy and stren· ting of thi Central Treaty Orga.
Th 'F'
. .
. . to appear at its curtent bearings sberg's psychiatrist· in 1971, none of his Wbite House staff was
gtben North Vietnam's defensive .nisation '(CENTO)' ministers . be· ha. Ie lna~c~ MIDIStry.ph S3!d: i'l Wasbinglon: but Stans' attor· will be subpoenaed on Monday to involve4 in tbe Watergate bug·
ginning Sunday.
. .
. - owere
axes on a ,staOl neys, objected on' the
grounds appear .before a Los Angele$ gr. ~;ng affairs. but botb Dean and
capacity".
-~
c,garett.es, so that tbey are sold tbat tliis would threaten his nght and jury.
Haldeman bave denied there was
.
.
to a fair t r i a l . . .
. The announcement was made
WASHINGTON. June 9, (AFP) ch.~8'er...
-The department of agriculture' '1
.n~ dlfficult.v .w~ face IS thel ...
. . . . ._ _. ._ . '._
cny sUrll'~~~~~::~~~'I'1
EAST BERLIN, June 9. (Reu- announced today that China ha. g1g hty
co'.'fhlscatmg all smug·
..
.
"
terJ.-Tbe treaty normalising re- just bougbt 2,SOO.000 tons of
e" flO
~Vlt out court' jancti·
,.
lations between East and West wheat.and 1,000,000 tons of maizc' ons. he saId.
. Germany is scbeduled to come in.. from tbe {.fniled S~ates.
D.r Ayubi did not know how
to force on June 21, it was' an·
In t~e year endmg. nellt June many smuggled cigarettes 'have
'
f"'IIIII
'
nounced bere. today.
.
30. ChlDa had already bought.a actually been conj)ij;Cated sinL-e.1
A commumqu~ follOWing talks total o~ 1.200,000 tons of wbeat the drive against smuggled clga.
here this mornmg by Egon Bahr. and maIze.
rettes started.
i
The Extension. and' Development De partment oC the Ministry
A'rleulture
.
'
.
'.

bloc

•
•
Session ends ca~ling for ecoll. ..IntegratIon

I-

!

I

of

and Ir~ga.tion has received an offer for

B

.,f

NOTIC E

Co~~~0~ota~0~~~~1estra~~d ~et;~ f~~::I:~:i~~~1!l(i~:~~~\o/.~~~~

of
68,400 milhon roubles (57,000 dolCoordination of national plans
lars) in 1972 tb,,_ communique for the period 1976·80 was laid
said, and smce 1971 tbeir world down by the. session and plans
.trade had' increased by 10,4 per
c('lIt. and internal by 1~_~ riEl'

ce~~6a.

which joined Comecor.
in 1972, bad begun t.) take an
active part in "the c.omplex pro·
gramme of integyation" the ,'".
mmunique said. anj multHatCl',,1
cooperation betw,,~~' COl<,er"',,
members anti YugosJ.,v;o hi.d·
developed and' deep~",·d. it Pod
dell

H'

orne

I.
(~Iitar)

TIe

,your

bU

~UL, Jl8le 9.
--The Jaqalak Factories have
manufactured and muuled 1350
water p _ Ju the past three
years and !IOld them to the farmen In Afdaanlstan.
~
Last year the fateorks market_"
eel Ita ll"'dUCtl vll1ued at aIL 11O!
mUllon. The faeiorlea rePaIr
Accordmg to the communique,· .... aDd vehicles, repair and pro-!
the 27th sessIOn bad shown that duee wIiter PIIIDp8, repan- ceDetbe actively pacifists poliCIes of rators and transformers make
Cbmecon countries had "created many variety of bodies f"; vehlc.
conditions for the enlargement les and PlIOllne taJlk.s. 'water
of m\ltually profitable economiC, reservoirs, metal doors for wa-I
scientific, and technical relaFi- ter diversion, hancers, ete
ons witb socially different . re' .
gimes".
'
_-_~'.
The member countnes reaffirmed ..their de~ire to :'develop tho
KAIlUL. ~June -9, (Bakhtar) _
.
e~e hnks on t~e basIS ~f ',.equa- The wheat crop in Zatiol pro.
.
hty... and n.on,:lDt~rvenllon 1lI do-" VIDCe has doubled this year. a
mestic affairS .
.
source: of, the Agricultuxe, Ex.
tension Work here sijid.
. , Tbe commun'lque noted tbat
This y~ar 56,000 bedares of
1973 }tad SCj!n increased coope- irrigated lijnd was sown with who
ration' in energy, raw materials, eat seed: and another 10,000 hecagriculture, eoglneering, chemic· 'tares of, dry land,
'.
.als and other (jehis.
Some farmers a Thursday -:iIt slid 'that Bulgaria, . Hung- sited demonstration" farms set
ary, East Gerritany; Rumania, up I>y the Agriculture Extension
the Soylet trnlori and Czechoslo- Department at the invitlltion of
vakia had signed a general/ago the Department. Forty-otie de.
. reement for co-operation on the. monsration farms have been' set
•coDsttuction of an asbestos pro- up this year for the benefh of Ihe"
.
cessing plan,t at Kiembayev in farmers.
:
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SI ne·ss'

KABIR'"

co.

LTD.

KABlR B0UT1QUE
Address: Cbarrabi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.

i

ea-' '.

AdvertIse

a"

Afgban Handicrafts exporters
BOUT1QUE AFGHANE:
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.

P.O.
Tel.

'.

'In

the

~ox.

::I::::"u:7::: aDdtI
T

eosy--come lIIId eDjo;r. . .,.
Sh..re Na,ll Tel. 3ZlII1 ... ...
'

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best in AKAI products
Pbonograpb records
Pre-recorded casettes,
cartridge. and reel tapes
Duplication facilities
Dual turntable amplifIers.
Contact: Tel: 22032.

) SAVE 'I1ME aad MONEY

I

·
I
;

HAMIDZADAH

\

•

\ CLOTHING FOR EVERY·
~ . ONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND

KIIt:BEN UTENSn.s.
. COSMETICS, GIFTS. AND
>~~,~~~_.~ ....
' ~o'~o_~,~,~~_,~~'~ TOYS. STATIONERY ETC.
TEL_ 22588-26729.
.
.
'.
.
THE ARSENAL
For tbe best in old ,uns and
K.4.SCO vw SERvrCE:
oth~f antiquities. Customers
helped in packing, custom and
~
1) Service, Spareparts 'and
museum clearance.worklhop Ylkatoot.
Addresses: Cbarrabi SherTel: '2S4S8. .
pur. next to Afrldl Co. Ltd.,
. ·2) OIIIIce:' Order Dew car.
and Botel Intercootinental,
Addrea. Charahl AtI&II'l'
Kabul,
cbarl N~.
Tel: 30183
Phooe: 20811.
Buy'FlJldl (Radill IDd Dil'
dtlml tires IDd tubes from
~::~

=::~::~O<CC"l

OJ,...,
a

CI

KAS~O.-

3056 Cable: Pelisse

:W~05.,

In~roatioDal Clab-fcW-COOd
lqod-o-eaaonablc rates qnlet and

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~DEPA&T~

~

YAMAW HOTEL
Within easy walkiog. distance
of all b!lZaars. Rooms , with
. bath, hot running water rouod
tbe clock, AfghlD and cuntin·
ental disbes,' excellent servi.
ce:
'
- Phpne 23496.
26518-26519
·.26S08-26509 ,
Add. Temour Sbabi Park.'

The moat IaJijeaic . . . . .
best lD~ i _ eqaJpigeat

8h~p

w\t1t

.\ lair "PEJJOZliar llalr-Cal, 81tunpOo &lid
Eleetromuup
.' .
PEROZ Il:t\RBEJl SHOP
~HAR.I.NAU, KABUL,
Tel: '.:12619

the !\Iinister oni. Deputy Mlnl- '
'tel' of Planni'll!' to aHouri Its

SOOth ann. of Copernicus
. marked spe~ial function

Home· Briefs

.'

House. committees:

..

Foreiou
loan. autho..
is·atiol1s~
o
.

','

.

COIISidered

.

..

'.

••••••• ~ •••••••••i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••• ~ ••••,
.

' .
;

l1ext session to rtlll'i1a:;~ flO (I.e.
se loans
,... . .....
The National Defence AlTair.;
C'omnllttce considered some petilions and sent their decisions to
-he Telatr'l comnlith~c'::,
T~r pctiUon ,'! 'hr. people tJC
Shortaipa Balkh Province. which
had ditchin~ 9f :, e,1I1:11 111 their
are.1 under the \Vnrk ror lVhcat
Pro!!Tamm2. whi..· h had narhrd.
it fl>r"n~h Dennt-· Ahdullah. was
con!'.;~lcre(J
l)v tJlf' 1\c-ricuIttlre
anit Irrigation Committee
.
n.'scus.'inn tlte petltlo~ of •
man frpm Sam~"'n':ln Province.

D r Ph'
. . :.
at ak an d .party 1,'1."[,'
hI"
B'
.
. istorica. sites at ,amian erT~~l~~c~~~~~~\~ol"ng

dev .olopmellt

1

CABLEr PUSHTlNCHA

Address: Opposite Sh~re Nau
Park, Kabul.
, . -

Kflbul

-.

,.

H:UllDZADAB STOU

MISCEllANEOUS

80UTIQUES

Biggest l'xporters of. Afghan
handicrafts offering the best
quality Afgban producls at:

I

'.

i'......,"iii. .

••••....•••••.•...•••,
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E!:~~!!,!!!!?~~ !!?!.!!!!~!!!;. '!!I"~!
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,-,"BUL. Jun'e 10. (Ballhlar:--

The meetings (If \ al"il)JI~' cUlrlrnHtees -of the Sen1tc Wl'le I:On\"I'I1cd yestcray and l11,l'l-trS relJted
tll th~m -c'nsid:-lc.I.
Ccnsiderinlt lojr~i.l1n loans, ihe
rOTcigh .:Iud !ntl·rpatlon.!1 ,\lf31r~ CommUtcc dn':/:l'd tQ Indte

nly attacked a government pasi·
tion
The Viet Cong's Provisional
Revolutionary Government
has
accused
the South Vietnamese
Dr' A.1m speaklor In yesterday's (nnctlon
forces in carrYing out operat~
'.
ons .ince" June 1 to grab in the
area.
lhe co'umittee "ceill~:l to IIn'ite
Colcinel Hien. reported
161
an authoritwh'c rcpTf'se!ttrltlvc or
attacks throughout Vietnam in
the pro'vince to .IUcnd its ncxt
. the 24 hours before dawn yestse<;..<'}on to ans}ve:- (IUcstions arlerday. the highest smce Febr\laTALOQAN. June 10. (Bakht_
~in~ (rom it. tt 31~o con.-;Idt"red
ry 20 and more than twice dai- ar) -The road between Ta!oqan
SOlllC othrr petll,iol:"
ly average for May.
and Kh.uwbad was closel! to tra'Conslderin~ the petilion of the
South Vietnamese
command m.. yesterday as part of the AiI
nfficers said the upsurge .;n (igh. nul l'IlaJar mountain gave ,Way.
KA'BUL, June 10. (Bakhtar).-Th. 500th annlversorv of the
peonlr of Khc!l.f 1"1 the Interior
tmg was seen as an attempt by 2: "m. wcst "f Taloqan. Every birth or N.!colaus ClIJIernlcllS, the world renowned Polish astronand MilniciD3lit f';; Affairs Cum •
the Viet Cong to seize stratel(ic year at 'this' time parts of the '"ner and Scientist, waa marked at a ~peelal' funclion held In
mitfec rlecided to' ;nvltc the an·
terior 1\tlnistrv '0 attenrl the f1na
,
pieces of territory before the. tw~ mnuntaln give way because o{ ~abul University auditorium Jastevenlng.
taJk~ sides began. mappinll/ 'out theJr. the "'yer Clearing' work is' fa.t
Openln!:" the function, EducatIon M,lnlsler Dr !\Iohamm.d· Ya- Sl..-sicn of the cnlumittce to anszones of control.
In progress
sin Azlm said tbe '_vlces of CopernIcus, whose annlversarv is ,wer qtiestions On annther lU'I i·
The land-grabbing was "Iso
-'--'-,being marked In accordance with recommendations fron. lINESCO
lion. th~t ('onimitlcn in\'it~d the
apparently. aimed at >coinciding
KABUL June 10. (Bakhtar).- psved the 'ray for further e",plora.lion or the universe.
• !i.abul Custom:; flresidf~nt 1o al,
with the outcome of the talks in The Kabu} MuniCipality has hir.· Altbough ~ope"'~lCUS di~ not. ID th~ same way as CupelOicus t('nd its ~ssion Tu('~d3v to ans"
•
P'Jr~s' between Le Duc Tho and cd a number of qaris for reciting have an~ sClenllf,c equipment. rendered great services to the \'Ii er quest tOR9't
.'
The I.a,v and Ije~,slil' 'e j\n'lKABUL. June 10, (Bakhtar) _ D, .• Henry' Kissil)ger, they said th~ Holy Koran at condolence h~ was still able to determine the study 'of relatlOn.s between Ihe
The assistant Director of UNESUS offic,als reported yester. meetihgs The qans are available distance between ·tbe planets and earth and stars', he added
. Irs Committee comillctod the
CO for Cultural. Social and day that a United States air for. for mornl'fl and afternoon sess. stars. Nearly fiVe hundred yearS . Dr. Azim opened the functIOn first re.dinn of the Civil ,SerHumanltanan AffaIrs ,.R,chard ce C.130 transport was still silt. ion,. a source of the MUDlcipality after,. man conquered tbe moon 1n the name of executing the 1'". vice Law in its morning and af-,
Hagar[ arnved here yesterday to 'ing on the apron at An Son Nh. said
and discovered that Copernicus's commendation of the UNESCO t~rnoon sessions,
calculations were correct'
he and furthering cultural ties bethold talks with Afghan authori· ul airbase. 24 hours after arriv.
. continued.
' w e e n Afghanistan and Poland.
ties on UNESCO-sponsored cul- ing from HanOI on a regular Jitural programmes.
81son night.
. KABUL. June 10 (Bakht,.f>-':'
All. the scientific gatherings
During the flight wbat was de.
Ne..... Ahmad' Wahab, the l\>f- and fUnctions beld in accordance
The meeting was also addressHe was lVelcomed at the airport scribeO as "pyrotechnic device" mer Director Geaeral of the Hy._. wltb'~bll tentb assembly recomm· ed by Dr. Bulbul Shah Jalal
by Second Deputy MiDlsler of -either a distress flare or a sm. droJog)' and Water Survey De- endal10n of ~ESCO to mark Dean of the Collegc of Science If,'
Education Mohammad Nasim and oke grenade-belonging to
a partlllent bas ¥en appoInted Pre.' ~e SOOth anmversary of tbe Po- Kabul University and Chairman of
the Secretary of the National North Vietnamese official. The 'sident of the Water and 8011 Iisb scbolar have s~own the the National Committee for the
UNESCO Commission .Moham- aircraft was filled with 'smoke Survey Department at !be WaleI' .great~st respect for him, Dr. Az· CoperOlcus celebrations. tlte Po·
and some seats caught ·fire. cau. Res<rurces DevelopmcDt Anthorl.' Im..sald,.
.
li'sh Ambassador. Senator . Dr.·'
mad Zahir Aziz.
sing slight bums to seven pe0p'- ty. It was announced yesterday. ' . ~ghan society. also consld!'rs Mohammad Anas. and Dr GhuHOUSTO~. JUlie 10. (Rellter)
UNESCO is- assisting Afghan I " .
, markmg the occasIon somethlOg lam S,ddlq Moheb.. .
-The SllyJab space station.
cultural institutloPs in the' pre.
When the' aircraft landed at
. I significant, ~ecaus~ . the children
At the end o~ the ceremon~ which first suft'ered from' exu'e
s"rvabol~ of mo,\umenls and tho Tan Son Nhut airbase. South v,J( ANDAHAR- June 10. (Bakh-' of AI.Belrum,
AVlclDa. and ~ay-. fIlms were shown. The funct,?n mc IIverhe.ting is now facetl
eu' repair. It also renders fmanc.· etnamese lofficlals wanted to se. tnI') -Two foreign tourists. char. ed Jama.luddtn Afgham beheve was attended by Se'.'ate .Pres!d· with a !,ew prohlem-It is gettlal. techmcal an~ adVisory help arch all the luggage. belonging to gen. ",ith attemptin~ to 'smu~gle tbat. their ,forefatbers exerted ent Abdul, Had, Dawi. ":I.embers inn too cold ror, the equlpmrnt.
to some other projects
the' North Vietnamese and PRG 20~ ~rammes of hash: were In' great. efforts to ke~p the to~ch o.f· the government. olliclals and
Comm.ndcr Pete Conrad.
.
und "uilty by the Security Court of sCience and learmng burnlOg dIplomats.
1;,. Joseph Kerwin and Paul
UNESCO is assisting in the nfficials on board
. progress 10
US
Weitz. are trying to repair stuck
PI'e ser va t'Ion WOrk 10
.
_ a iii'
ICla Is saId that memb. here ' an'd given a cash, fine of t
•
n m'
d I
. th ' t
f he
vali'es in the cooling systems,·
a Ian .an a so 10
e In erna- ers.· a t
delegations-North afs' 28.000 Suzan and Dalmark
A valVe In the prime coolill'~"
banal. Kushan~d. ~enlte Project.' Vlet~a\llese and .American-we, are a marrie\! American couple.
•
)
There IS a poss,b,hty for UNESCO rc st,l) either In the 'aircraft or Thev had hidden the contrahAnd'
. t
.
,
ff .
d
.
'
'
loop seems to be st lick In a u SlIp •
assls anre 10 museum a a... ~..
SIan 109 next to It.
inside balls of thread
loop is
b~.la,:'ced
,keeping temperalures nea, the
'. -'
•
u,
..,
KABUL. .June 10. (Bakhtarl. ~
.
equl'pllll'nt betl,'c"ll '0 and ,42
KABUL. June 10. (Bakhtar)-The Vice President of rndla Dr. degrees .Fahrnhelt (10111
.,
An A ustra I ·Ian p h 0 to ~rap h'IC ex h'1-.
10' five
bition' \Va. opened 'in the K.bul G D Pathak, !\Irs.. PaUla!< 'and their party last night attended. Centigrade).
.
,Municlp.\!tY hall by the acting a reception held In their honburliy the Ham.ian Governorate.'
It is helll:! warllled u!J'Dj ns.
"'ests,,,,h;'
3lT.\ved in Bamlan by. plane ing the s\1acelllen's
P res 'd
u"
tllI'rln.! lin•
I en l a f th e P ubl,'ca t'10 ns De- , . Earlier An the day the a
dorwear which was tllbe. of wa.
. JEUUSALEM. June 10, '(Rellt cr).-West Gennan Chancellor. '. partment of the InfOrmation and In the morning: ·went.slghtseeiag. They visited the .ustorlcal nlnWilly Brandt yesterday !,alled .1'.1' an outward.looklng Enrope
Culture Ministry:Ghulain Hazrat n~ments and also the trout rlsh bt'l'edlng centre.
tel' running throllgh Ihe molle"al
with a balanced :urd ,cQlDpt'eh"Jlslve ~edlterranean poLicy.
Kushan ·The 'exhlhition 's open, At Bamlan aIrport they were 'carried out by IndIan experls on . The temperatllre In the hving
Speaking at a return banquet f,r Irraell PremIer Golda !\Ieir'
to ''Ihe public.
. welcomed by the outgoing Bam· the 35 metre tall buddha Slatues qual tel's hols ((Ioied from nearl)
Jw sold llurope "cannot shirk· its "art or the responsibility ror '
lian Governor Abdul Hameed Mo- and hoped thelr:wol k. would CUll' 90 degrees (32 C;l 10 .Ibuut 74 p•..
what goes: on in the world."
.
,
. . barez. Dep~ty Information and tinue unde, the Indo·Afghan "<.til'
The Chancellor said ,he felt ch other".
KABUL..June 10. (Bakhtar) _ICulture Minister Mohammad Kh- lural and SCientific cooperation grees (23 C.l Plopcr tell1pora·
. that negotiatlOiIS towards a ."
I 'be the task of third Dr. Mohamma~
Khamo.•h. alid Roashan and provincl'ol
olli- agreem,"nt
. .tures
al,e cruelaPlo
the comph.
t should
" A".lam
'
a
cated electronic
.'qulpme,il
11<1'11
Middle East peace setliement wo- countnes to encourage this pro- lh.· Presirient. nf the Veterinatv cials. . . '
III the earth and sun silldies.
.re necessary and that Umted cess and to back its results a's Cattle BreedlO~ Depart~e\lt of, Dunng the ,tour of the _big Bu~·, Dr. Pathak said this coopel al,nn
Th,' OS!I un'llIl, vcsh'l'llav' iothe Agriculture
and Irrll,tahon 'dha statues D~. Pathak was recel' was Importan! and expressed ple- cussed s' nSt:lr 1nr tllI'lr cart h
NatIOns Secunty Council" fleso· well", Brandt said
lution 242 should serve as a
Resolution 242 called on fsrael Ministry. has returned after par. 'ved by Roasban and the DI(ector. asurethlltll would be eXPi'ndllll.('-resource;eexpc~imcnts program.
basis for thiS
to witHdraw frQm territories oc-· t.icipntinC!' in the tenth annivp.!"- lGeneral of the Historical Preser- re~ultl!1g In, drawmg togcth~r ,of me .01; clouds, carll field and oc"Israel and her Arab neigh· cupied in the 1967 Six-Day War s.r" of·tho vet<!rinar" dav in the 'vation Department Dr Shahee- sClenhflc.and f.ultural SOclel)cS eans from the we,1 C,OOSI nr Cana-,
bours should not only discuss thl! and respect the sovereignty .and Roviet Union.. 'He said dele~ilt,'!S Ibyp Mustamaridi.
of Tthe two natIOns.
.
.
da and the.United StaIrs tlllollflh
'secunty of their frontier~.. hut independence of all states in the from twelve counlrie,took Dart
Roashan referred to the preser·
he Indian guesls ..Iso vlsltod th Midwpst to Braz".
(Continued on page 4)
in the anoiversary celebration•. 'vation and renovation work being Ahangaran late~ In thc day.
e.
also their great responslbJllhesl'
for regional cOOl'eratlOn with ea.t
The 5pnSOI S c-xamincd c10ucis
I
as a need for wldenll1g of the along the Puget SOllnd in nnrCorn
road to, the._Char Dara hospital. thwestern United Slall's.
I~ .Ift
~"'SW'1
Differenl comntittees of ' the
The deCISion of the Cnmllllltl'l' fi~ln In Hope County. Nebraska.
.!!I &I. .!L
.lIIIJ "" III
House of People met to discuss
relaled issues. On the basis of a
was commUnicated to tht' Scn,e-. the' Carihbean OCP3n to C,1I1a1Hl
..
.
• previous deciSIOn, while the Spea·
tariat of the House
arid Sunnal11 ani) the Ama1011 Iw. BESLFAST, June 10, (Reuter) ,ker of the House was also preIn ~he' Cultural Altall's CUIIII'!' sin in Brazil.
-After a day of' shooting an.'!. sent, Planning Minister DI' SoDr, Joseph I\:I'rwln has "stah. ittee discussions centered 011 till'
bl)mbinwg whl,ch left ten peop- rabl an(l Deputy Planning Minis~ql·l~
graduallimlta~ion
o[traditlons as lished a rahoratory 10 orbit Inr
Ie injured at least four of them tel' Ali Ahmad Khoram attended
', w e l l as _on the sU~Ject matter 01 mlCI ohiolo~v ~\Inj-k. USl11t! slides
SNIOUS!y, a British 'newspaper yesterday's meehng of tbe For·
press confe)'l~nces, .
he is co)Jecll11~ cultures h,\' swnh., ,eRorted that mIlitant pro.. eign Relations Committee. The
On
th
basis
of
a
p
'evlOus
de.
hbing
walls, handrails. tabll's, and
te:.tants are planning a campa- subject under discussion w.as for.- budget and later should consider appropriale deciSIOns were deh·
CISIOn
otthe
Comnlltle~
'(Jepllty
uther
places to get a cross 'ec·
the
above
mentioned
subject
mavered
to
the
Secretariat
of
the
I&n of VIOlence .across the Barb. eign loan-authorisahon and the
tter.
House
for
processing.
However,
on
Justice
Minister
Samiu'ddJII'ZI\otlon
.of
the bact~r.'a world III
e\' I nthe Irish Republic.
proposed projects financed from
wand
Attorney
General's
f\ssisgravlt,,·fre~ condlhons,
Th
Agriculture
and
Ani';'al
the
petition
of
a
Godon
Dewal
,
. Rporters for th London Sun· these loans.
day Tlegraph said they' had be-.
Tbe Finance and Budgetary Af· Husb~dry Committee met .yest. ·unit employee, the COnmmltte~~~~ tanto Abdul Hadi HedaYoll'. alld
two ranking
officials
of Ie.
en shown a pQhcy ,document, pr•. fairs Committee mrlt to discuss erday to discuss ilems on the' clded to .ask. concer. ed p
epared bv .militant Y"oung mem- loans from .fri~n·dly ,countries agenda including lack of resp- works officers In charge of th.e gislat,,'. department of' the Jus.
bers of the P.rotestant Ulster De. and international organisations to onse of the Nanllurhar project u,,,t to ~ttend next.Wednesday.s .tice Ministry . attended yester·
knce AssociatIOn (UDA.l which coverup the foreign' excbange cost manager on \ questions aske4 by meellljg of the committee ·and pre. day's meeting of the Committe".
also' ttu'eatened to bomb
anq of iievelopment projectS-a suli- the Committee. On' this matter sent. an o~c!al report on' the Sutijects under, discussions incluburn' Catholic areas' of Belfast'. ject that had been granted prio- the Committee strongly urged thl' project wltb do~u",ents I showlDg ded limitation of traditions, pre·
Clear, skies all over Afghanl s <lIvon:e.
Last Dlght the militants issu· rity, It was decided that sin~e tbe manager to send replies so that the degree of IOdebted?ess of adolescent marruige,
laii tonight. The skies oyer K.and
man-women
equality.
.
the
Committee
could
/reach
a
fltbe
unit's
warehouse
dllef
atl~ned, a statement which confirmed agenda' of tbe Committee's mee'
Deputy Justice Minister ailS\\" hll! will' be partly cloudy tomordjlDt.
there had been - "!ajor qhanges tings include discussion oT the nal decision on the Subject.
'
ered
relat'ed questions ill Ising row,
In
the
Public
Works
and
Com·
Tbe
Public
Health
Comnnttee
In the UDA command structure· state budget for the current year•
Forecast
for
Kahul today's temfrom
a
misinterpretation
of
<J'
rCThe statement said four UDA on tbe ba'iis of previous decis- 'munication Committee discuss- ",et to discuss tbe petition of the
commanders and 18 senior offie- ions. prior. to, anything. else, the' ions were carried on many petiti- loh,bltarits of the Kunduz Char !,ort'-publlshed on June 4th 19n prrature:
Maximum: 33 centigrade
.
ers had been relieved of tHeIr Committee should indulge in co- ons that have been-received by .Dara area on lack of attentIOn of Islab.-Anis.
t'nlmum: '15 centigrade,
(ContinuecJ on pagp ,,\
command.
mpleting the discussion of the the Committee Petitions wi th expressed by th" doctors, as well

B ran d t· co's
II f40r
·terro. nean ·pOll·Cy
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Law finished'

cold for equipment.
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of Civil Sel'Vice

new· problem: now

400 k. 'Dipterex medlcbie from '81na Ltd.

PRAGUE, June 9. (AFP) - The the Soviet Union with an ex· for further ahead adopted empha.'
at Afs. '288.96 per. kg. Individuals and companies which can supply cheaper
27th' sessior. of· Camero", Inc pected capacity of 500.000 tons sis was laid On environmental
Eastern bloc's "Common Mill k"t' every y e a r : .
problems. 'and the improvement
ended 'bere yesterday With a <0
Comecon ~ counc!1 called upon of working conditions. the com.
•
"
I'
nimu,uque Culling .on its members t~e count,fles to conc~ntratc th-. munique said.
•. should contact the Extension and' Deve lopment Department of the Ministry of
.
.' ' .
~-'
to exploit to
the full . possi- etr attentIOn on thel. e n e r g y .
:
hl1~ties of ~,l(iaJist ccononu'. ili- nee~s. notably nuclear energy,
tfllrity'·.
.
and to' deepen their cooperation
.
Agriculture and Irrigation at Nadir Shah M I
J
21 1973 f or the.b1ddi..
· The comm"nique said thdl -'0- in tbe field of raw materials rea na on u n e .
-,-1·
ch !:negrati"n was n~cessa,y "10 commending an equalisation of
. (Contmued from page J)
3-3 .
assuro tbe remforcement of e,'o
the 'members' standard of econo· thok.,aid a wreath on the
"!'
HMHM
4I:I
_ · n'''''I:. scientificj lind
techn,co! mic development
the late Kmg His Majes.) M(..
'.
potelltial. and dete.nce capacity d
hommad Nadir Shah ani! Int...
NOTICE
t ". ",dali&t community'.
The communique praised . Co- ,iqlled the special book III Ih~
'.
C9 min g after Comecon's three- mecon's international Ol·ganisa· n,~lkll,lla Palac~.
el"v meeting. the communiCjuc tions, notably the Economic 'CoAccording to ano:her rep.,;1
John !\layward, an American,
add"~.lhat its member ~oun.'.lles operation Bank. ilOd the Invest- 1)1': Pathak and Mrs Pathak me!'
1& oellmg bls Jeep Ne. 8325 of
Ila~ 3ucces~fully afcomplJsh' oJ ment Bank. Mpvements from in·. 1"'1
Ahmad Shah a:td P".ncc"'
engIne 84026 to Hura daughter, of
. ·1:8. Skina an Indian national, bas sold his Volksthe... t'~onomlc pl!'ns.... " .
' dividu'aJ countries' banks into Khntol in t~o Gulilhana Pd',ICI'
Hall Ahmad Jan ,resident of Kar. ,wageD, car No. 7527-8815705 to' IL~: Baaan of India.
It sa~d that the revenue of th" the internatiohal .'bank increased Th'J'sday evening Mrs
Push.pa
tc-. !\Iamureen. Those whp. have
U
with th
sh 1.tI ,_
Comecon group,haerisen hy 11.8 by 10 per cent. between 1971- Pand,t was also PTesent.
,dealing wlth'them have to l't'- Those who have any' Idea ng
ean ou". '...per cent be~w~e,! 1970-197:'. and 1~72, and
dealinl!s With
tho
_ _. .
• 'port'to the TrillIIc D~artlDCnt.
form t,he License Section of the ~ DepartinPDt
i.n the same period their IOd",!I" rest oCthe world by 152 per
' w l t h . i n three, days of !be appear- within three days of !the IllPpear ance of tbJS. ad. ' ,
III I prOduction had g·1.'(, ur
15 cent. it said.
ance or this notlee.
'\
~
, ,
fli I' • ~nt. conlpared with an UJ;'
The Council announced the cr:·
~
~
~.~
'1.••••••••••••••••
'~""._
pt I ~eDt rise in the ccjpilaJI... t (0' eation of a"pool of Comecon fund~
.. ~47· 't·.untnes.
..rmarked for special. cadres
.. ~
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with Afghan govt.
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Common Market:

P~ICE

UNESCO d eIegate
here to, hold'

BIDS WA.....TED

East

..

Command spokesman Lieute.
nant ColoneJ Le Trung Hien
said he did not know the size
of the Communist force. but adaed that 10 such a tactical Situation they would need at least
two battalions
Colonel Hien repo<ted 4:;
Communist kIlled 10' the fight.
mg. fA,htary sources said
the
government side sulTered 14 ki_
]led and 48 wounded. including
three killed
and 22 wounrled
when a. ,South Vietnamese sky.
nuder f,ghter bomber mistake.

k.

d

•

SAIGON, June 10, (Reuter),-Heavy .fighting
took. place only 35 miles (55 kms) north of Saigon as
the Sou.th Vietnamese· high command ,reported the
. pighcEt number' of violations since la'te February.
In the fighting, two South Vietnamese battalions'
b:lcl',pd by" tanks, artillery and fighter~bombers fougilt an. e:ight, and a ha.lI hour battl\! wi·th a strong CommUnist force nel.!r highway la. the main route leading north from Saigon to th'e Communist-controlled
tU\\ n of Loc Ninh.
'

By Our Own RePOrter .
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ULTIMES

For the best ID carpets, autIl·
tie ad orl~ utlqaea villI!
awroz aales al!.ops In Share Naa.
near the Blue MOIQlIe
Widest eho.ic:e, reasonable prI.
es· Na-"S CoIDP&D;r also otren
aaslstaaee Ia pac~ lUId ro""a'
rdJng or merchandise·
Tel: 32035' aJId 31651.

fighting
':'_]take~' place 55
.km···. n.e·ar Sai"gon
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SURE IT CAl'( BE SBaVlCBD
AND MAINTAINED BBBB.
OUR SALES POLICY 18 BAS.
ED ON EPFICIBNT .AFI'D
SALES SmVICB.
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DE D ta study factors lea~ing to i,!flation
(June 10, (~~.,s'fh~ ~l!liI Se«ell!ry General EmIle tbe view t'bat the exchange rate tary reform, a' suggestion
meeting ot
ter"l
J.,wnep said, tile bO!!N would relatioysbips
bet- was accepted by the U S

Social.Sec~rity

Law
One reason why tbe standard of
hving of our people 'S noLas·
suredly making headway
is
the laek of social security
Wltb the except.ion Of CIvil scr\rants who are assured of pen·
510n and retirement benefits
no other sector of pubUc or
private service is assured of
-.imUar privilege, which truly
spcaking Is more tban a prJvllege It IS a necessity

I

PRAGUE,
June 10" (Tass) The session of the. Council for
Mutual EconollUe.Asslatance declared that the Implementation of
the 'comprehenSIVe programme of
sobalist econouuc mtegration of
the CMEA countrIes is tbe maiD
content of economiC,
scientIfiC
and technical ,cooper,atton among
these countJues.
•
The session pointed out with
saltsfactton that the acltve lleaceful pohcy of the CMEA member countnes aImed at the estabhshment of the Lemmst prlllclples of peaceful coeXIstence In
mternatlOnal relabons, at easmg
mternatIOnal tensIOns creatlOg
condlt,,;ns for further wldenmg
mutually advantageous
eCOllo,
mlc, soenttftc and techl1lcal relatIOns among states WIth dlffeL
rent SOCIal and economIC
SY·
terns. particularly In ;urope .L he
CMEA member countnes u#-aln
confIrmed their "cooperatluH w\~
tlj counttles regardless of their
SOCIal and state systems On the
baSIS of equality, mutual ad vantage and non mterference m the
mternal affaJrs'\ says a comm~
umque on the 27th CMEA sesSlOn whIch was held m Prague on
June 5-8
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tllal On August j 3
LOllflol1 and wJ11 reqUire a 1111mThey are charged WIth hbellmg ilium stay <It the uther end of J4
the Prime Mmlster and membcJ S d:JYs fht! l11iJXJIllUm stay allowed
of Parhament and contravel1lllg WIll be 90 days and there WIll be
the censo, shIp laws
no stopnvCls enroutc:
All SIX al e on the edllolla! stall
SlA also "announced a specIal
of WIts Student, the newspapel one-way fare of 850 dollal s ("bof WItwatersrand: UnIversIty
out 130 st~rfmg! a leductlon nf
Two of them, Dltmr Dc, ex Lou 497 pel cent on the normal I ate
and Cartoonist Franc;o FrescUi a, to be IIltloduced at the same time t
were last month suspended from
TIckets must be purchased J4
studIes for the • cst of the y"a' days In advance fOi travel hom
by the UnIversIty's Dlsclpltnal \ SIngapOI e and 30 days 'n advallce
Committee lor publtshmg 'con- from Lonpon
The spec,,1 SIA
temptuous matenal"
Iares had p, eVlOusly been availThe offendmg,lssues of W,tS able to staff of government deStudents mclude a drawmg ul partmenls and statutory bodIes
VOIster as a butcher WIth the Obsel vers saw the new fares al e
captIOn "SharpvJlle butcher Vor- a strong challenge to the luc, ,1_
ster reminisces" and a photograph tave. bus1l1ess between SmgapGl C
of the Pnme Mmlster seated be and LOlldon
tween lwo African women With a
The plesent olle-way ch3l1er
caption found by the unIversIty I ate iTom Sml(apOl e to LondoI']
D,sclphllary
CommIttee to
h., tanj(es f. om 525 dollars (abnllt 80
he "scurnlous and II1sultwlt'
ste,'hng) lIpWal ds
"
SINGAPORE
June 10, (Reuter) -Smgapure Alrlmes (SiAl
Frtday announced a spec,al roundIt IP fa, e between Stngapore and
London at more than 50
per
cent below the 1101 mal economy
ciass rate
The anhne s3ld that f,om July
1 It would offer round trIpS on'
scheduled flIghts at 1,500 SlI1gapore dollars (230 sterhng), Iepresenttng a dIscount of 55 pel cent
The spectal fare Will be 'avallable from botli Smgapol e ane)

ROME, June jO,
(Reute,)~
FIve' people I11cIudmg t!'lree womeQl.;were kIlled and 32 mjured 111
Thursday mgh!'s tram crash 011
the OUlSKIl ts of Rome, aceo, dill,",
offiCIal f,gures Issued Fllday I'll st
J epa! ts ThUl sday night hdd IOUI
dead
Prehmmal y II1\Psllgaltons h.lve establtshed that the I' am Ihe
Brenner-Salerno Express, W(IS
II avelllng at 75 mph whell It
colhded WIth a. track-mspe Il11n
trolley

of Shahi·Dushams-hira
11

.1

: .._ _

~ilstory

"The foundatIOn stone for the
ftrst Kabul Mushm worshippers
mosque IS said to have been la1d
by Ihe close followers of the g, eat
PI nphet Mohammad'l
'I he fIrst congregaltonal mosque whlcb was bUIlt 111 Kabul fOI
Ihe Mushm worsh,ppers \ IS the
great Shahl-Dushamslura Mosque,
sItuated near the tomb of a devoted and Itreat patnot of lslam
(ailed 'Shahl·Dushamshll a
As one can "see Ih the new, as
well as old pal ts of the Kabul
City, numerous
mosques
have
been bUIlt which, 111 accordancl'
WIth the tenets of IslamIc, eltglon, five times a day mVlte
MuslIm worshIppers lo worship
Ibell only God
11 IS saId that 111 about the fll st
half ,of the f,rst century of He
!.wa, a great Arab army under
the command of AbdUl-Rahman
hell Samura ben Hah,b Qunshll
OJ 111 accorcl'3,nce WIth oth(,1 sav-'
mgs, Abdur-Rahman ben Ashaf
('Ill oule through GhazUJ
entered
Kabul
Among thiS Arab army wau!§o
IIl1flJded Hazl at Lals ben 'vm
ben Abbas, the grandson of the
P,ophet Mohammad's uncle TIllS
gr cat Muslim patnot IS sald to
lMve fought whIle holdmg two
SWOl ds III hoth h'ands
'rJlIs gl eat Islam patnot was
r,ghtll1g In a umque way
and
after the AI ab army already had
succeeded to occupy the Hlssar
(fOI tress) of Kabul and afmost
won the holy war 1 he was malIl',ed nea, the sIte of the p,esellt mosque and on the bank
of the p, esent Kallul Rlvel
It
IS S<1,d that Hazrat Abdur-Rahman
the most devoted Mushm and a
close follower of the great Prophet j\1Iohal11l11ad \\ Ith IllS own

1
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PART 79
bllted alms, glvmg each day SJX py Ivas gIven to tbe brahmll1s
The Jataka stolles IS a collec- Pushatl later conceIved the fuBy BaruJ(o Motamedl
hUndred thousand pieces of gold WJtb five bundred attendants WItIOn of 547 mortal tales purport. ture Buddha and felt an urge to
,
By and by Queen Maddl brou- tb tbe grooms and stablemen and
II1g to Ielate the events III the ear- gIve a great chanty She
orght fortb a son. Pnnce Jali WIth thllt gift the earth quaked
hel IncarnatIons of Buddha JI1 dered SIX alms halls to be built
lIy the time Jah could go on foot, throughout the cIty
eIther human or anImal 10rm m the city and dIstributed SIX
the Queen bore a daugbter, KanSmce the story is qUIte lenThrough numerous mcarnat10ns hundred pleces
balma Eacb month VJII&sat\'tara gthy and cannot be completed 111,
Buddha was accumulahhg th~
The kmg, learmng how It was
, would VISIt bls SIX alms-halls SIX the present part, tbe object to
merIt willch latel enable b,m to With her consulted the fOI tune
• times mounted upon his magmb- be mtroduced here is different
allam 13uddhahood III hIS fmal tellers who saId "Great klllg III
~ cent elepbant
from those scenes describIng the
earthl) hfe These stortes have thy Wife's womb IS contelved a
Now at tbat ttme there was a Vassantara Jataka
It Is from
been dertved from the ancIent In· being devoted to alms-gIVIng \1110
drougbt m the kingdom of Kab- Dlpankara Jataka (as d,scussed
dIan folk·tales and were ongm- Will never be sabsfted WIth glv.nga and there was a great la- In parts 60 to 62)< A fragmenl of
ally Wrt tten 111 the Palt langu- 'mg Hearmg thiS the kmg wa~
nllne, Tormented by want, the a halo remaIns With two lotus
Ilge These tales at e regarded as pleased and made a practice of
people gathered In the kmg's flowers wh,cb used to be part of
havmg been nan ated by the Bu- glvmg
courtyard and upbraided the kmg the main slatue of Dipankara
doha hImself durmg h,s hfe lime
Pushatt brought forth a son m
Hearmg thIS the kmg promls- Buddba Sumeda IS holdmg an
One of the stOrteS IS vlvldty de. a Iymg chamber which was hased them to brmg ram He pledg- umbrella m the left hand wh,le
plcted m two reltefs among <the t.ly bUIlt by the kmg's order on
ed hImself to vIrtue and kept the lotus flowers are held m the rIShotorak fmds, bemg Identlned the Vassa quarter of the CIty, as
holy day vow, but he could not ght To the left of Sumeda IS
as "Vassantal a
Jataka I which the Queen felt pam whIle she
make the ra)n come I so he sum- part of the flames emitted from
1S the last of the 547 stortes The was making a return ploceSSlO11
moned the cItizens together and the shoulder of the Dipankara
story was recorded to have been to the cIty afte, ten months of
consulted them about what to do Buddha The detaIls such as folds·
told by the Buddha whIle he was confmement Due to the fact thof the drapery, haIr hnes and em'
dweJlthg ncar Kapllavastu, IllS at the son was born m the Vassa
They rephed, "If you cannot broldary of the umbrella arc ""aow!' I"rth place
street he was given the name
bring ram, Vassantara m. tbe ulifully rendered
The following arc excerpts fl Vassantara
CJty of Jetettura, Kmg Sanjaya's
om the Jataka StoQe5, translated
son,
IS devoted to cblll'Jty
he
In Enghsh under the edItorshIp
On hIS ftrst b,rthday. a female
has a glonous elephant, all whlMAllRiD June '10, (Reuten-·
of P, of E B Cowell and Pllb- flymg elephant hrought a young,
te and wherever he goes the ram AdmIral LUIS Carrero Blanco
Jlshed by The Pah ~'ext SocIety. elephant. esteemed to be a lucky
falls
send brabmms anil ask was sworn In here yesterday.,
Lnndon 1895
omen, whIte all over and left ,t
for that elephant" The kmg ago' Pi'lme MlI1lster of Spam, a post
It lells 01 a pllnce (future Bu- 1\1 the loyal stables ThIS eleph·
reed and selected elgbt brahmms thaI General Franco had
hr.ld
\Idha) who was devoted to gIVIng ant was named Paccaya
to go and fetch Vassantara's f", more than 30 years
'falhng
IlItO
dIsrepute
thgIfts
I '
The kmg made for Ii,s plmce
elephant
"The 70-year-<tld \AdmIral IS
rOUl!h gIving a llIaglcal elephant a necklaCe WIth a hundred .thou·
, At the Jetuttara ely, on tbe expected 10 form a new govern111' IS hal1lshed WIth IllS famIly sand pIeces of money, but the
day of full moon, the brabmms ment, wllh a shake.up m at IpIIlto th(~ forest where he gave aw- pnnce gave It away to hiS nurwent to the southern gate at the ast 10 mmlstnes, thIS weekend
ay everythmg he had left, Ill· ses when he was only fOUl or fJve
hme the kll1g came to the aIm...
But real polItIcal power rem·
c1udmg hIS own two chllpren and years of age When he was eight
halls When he kll1g arrived tbe allis wllh General Franco
The
ult,mately 'the chIldren are set years old, be thought to hImself
brahmms stretched out thetr ha·' C,udUlo (supreme leader) rela.
f, ee and all ends well
"All that I gIve comes from WIthnds and asked for the magmfic- ms the posts l)1 ChIef of Stal~
The nallle nf the father of the out. alld thIS does not satIsfy me
ent elephant
Communder 111 chIef of the A.P1 mec IS SanJaya, a son of a I WIsh tn gIve somethlllg nl my
Upon hearmg thIS request. the med Fo.ces and Head, ~I Ihe
, klllg SIVl, who was relg'nlOg In own"
kmg thought "I am wlllrng to gl- NatIOnal Movement Spam s onthe c,ty of Jetuttara When SanBy the age of SIXteen he had
ve allytbll1g that IS my OWI1
I Iy pel mIlled poltttcal organl'acJaya came of age the kIng br- altall1ed a mastery of all SClen I
WIll fulfill my WIsh"
He rep- Inn
ought hIm a prmcess named Ph- ces Then hiS father wlslung him
hed, "I gIve that wblch ypu want,
He forged Ihe movement flOm
usait. who had been brought up to get married
consulted WIth
the noble beast" The elepbant amon!! the forces that brought
With
till'
\\
alel
of
coronatIOn
amIdst a great company of at· h,s queen
From the family of sIxteen thousand attend~nt WDwhich was heaVIly ornamented WI- 111m to power
tn the 1936·39
tendants unit she got marned to Kmg Madda they brought
his mell and made her Vassantara's From the tIme of IllS recelvmg th carpets, Jewelery and a canD- Spamsh CIVIl War
SanJaya when she was sixteen first COUSin named Maddl WIlh Queen consort and spr1l1kle him ,the kll1gdom, he hbe, ally dlstn-

1\3< .:

tbe mJnunUlll wages law, whlc I'also the Jabul al SaraJ FactolY
we "op,e will be processed by' to em piny theIr capacltl' fnl ser
......
tbe legISlature and promulgat. i Ivmg the nalton
1'11IIIII
_
ed thJs year, we also draw the" Use of cement for construction
attenl.ion of the gov;ernrnent tOl also carnes the age old mud hoDACCA June 10, (Reuter) - year-old Czechoslovak lefugee
the need' for social security
USe pattern to more durable and A gang escaped WJth 20,000 st· named Nlkola Kalceb
good lookIng structures all over erhng yesterday In the latest of
A pohce spokesman saId that
l'nder a soclal security systelJl the countl y
a sertes of bank ro)Jbenes In the beSide." brandlshmg a gun m the
designed for Afghanistan, altThe edltolla, suggests that the Bangia Desh calptal
bank, Kalceb threaten~d to set
empts sbou)d be made to cover Mmlstry of Mmes and lndustrtes
Durmg their getaway the ga- off a bomb m tbe city's new' UIIas ~de a populace as poSSIble should u, ge governors to cons.d- ng opened fIre to scare away a derground raIlway unless he
and embrace as many employe- er constructIOn work In their re- crowd
was given money
es In government,and non-go,'- specllve provmces as one of theIr
FJve young men who !tIed to
The boy was Identified by hIS
ernment
organiSations
as jobs
rob a bank near Dacca's dlploma- f!ngel pnnts, kePt, 111 pohce I ec
possible. Compulsary savIngs
lt IS a fact that If we ourselves lIc endave al Gulshan were not ords after prevIOus sentenCIng for
frcrm salaries of all classes and do not pay attentIOn to the Im- so l'ucky EnCircled and caught by theft and extoltlOn
categories shoula be enforced, provement of OUI acltvlltes we onlookers while trymg to flee,
He fled fJom CzechoslovakIa
and employer$ beld rcsponsil!le cannot, expeC( betterment, II they were all beaten to death by WIth hiS mother In 1968 after
for Issuance of social security ce..cludes
an angry mob before poltce arrl- the SovIet mvaslon They went
cards
ISLAH-ANIS
ved
to Canada and the Umted States
IsJah-Ahls m
'IS Satul ddY',
-- - - but later returned, to Europe
It is also time the government Issue III an editorial commentMUNICH, West Germany. June
---considers the establIshment ~f ling on forest.y 111 Afgbamstan JO, (Reu/erl-Pohce
F'lIday IdLAHORE, June 10, (Reute,.)a Itfe msurance company suclIl says that although we talk much entlf,ed a bank raIder they shut A heatwave In Punjab provmce
a lInn, established .in the state about forests m thIS country we dead hel e Thulsday as a 15- has claimed II hves In four days,
o~ ,pr~ vate _sector eould become should reahse that the 11 rahonal F newspaper reports saId FrIday
the fmancJer of some of our p, aetlce of cuttmg forests would II
WORLD PKESS
The reports sa,d fIVe' people
development projects LIfe lIlS- soon wipe away the countl y of ItS
dIed of heatslt oke m Lahore whurallce firms all over the wn· much talked about.fm ests cover- Bntatn has everythmg to gam at en the temperature rose to 117
rid are p.,rforrnmg the douhle Ing an al ea of only mne millIon the moment from strengthemllg degrees Fahrenheit (47 Centlgradoty of insuring Jife and thu~ lertbs of land
' I t S tIes WIth Chma, The Fmanc'a' del Thursday, while two deaths
Ilromoting ,-avings for thous.
W.th the present contlUutng loss TImes said m an edJtonal
were repo. ted flom Lyallpur
,Inds of peol.le around the \\,n- of forests how can we expect thThe VISJt of tbe Chmese For' lour !Jepple dIed In LahOle and
rid
"at OUI ntne mllhon Jenbs of for- elgn M,mster ChI Peng-Fel was GUJ' anwala
esl land woulp 'remain mtact, It an hlstonc occaSIon, the pape,
---So lar there IS only one Afghan wrttes
The paper po,nt. tu saId Anglp-Chmese relatIOns coJOHANNESBURG, June 10,
Jn8ura nee company in Afghan- the need for enhghlemng the pu- uld now be cO'lSldereil to be on' (Reuter)-Six edltortal membels
ISt:U1, whieh Is not Issuing life bltc on better ullltsatlon 01 fur- a ftrm foo'tmg
nf a student ne,vspapel
whwh
premiun1!\
ests and chances for Ingher conThough Bntall1 was one of the depicted South Afrk"n Prem,er
tll1umg mcome f,om thIS fIeld 1n first countnes 10 recognIse -the Johll Vorstel as a butche' appe'
We hope the government tn the addItIon to the dl awmg up of r People's Republic 111 1950
it ared 10 court here Frtday on It·
wake nr considering minimum draft 01 law for foresfry
was only'tn March last year th'at bel and other charges
wages, will also assign a eomThe ed,tonal suggests that ef- the two countnes fmally agreed
No eVldenc~dwdas bbearldtand th ·
mission of officials of the Fin- fecltve' measul es should be tak- to exchange ambassadors
ey \~~re;e~an e on al 0 awal t
anee MJnlstry and bankers 10 pn for curbing smugghng
of
The main prohlem tn dIploma,study the reaslh,lilty Of esllib!l. wood (paymg a better prIce for bc wranglmg had been the ~ta'
s,blng a Ufe Insurance eompany wood m the country), e~tabTish- tus of Tan'!an but relattons also
in this eountry At some sta!!,e II1g forestry cou,SeS wlthll1 the suff~red from the cultural revowe have to have such an or,( I- CUI ",culum of the scho'ols 111 the lution and the -Imprisonment of
nwUon,
forested areas, providll1g equip- a Reuter corresponaent, It said _
I
ment and techmcal know-how
Both Sides acknowled~ed' that
Why not plan It now Imnlement fot et!t£lI1g trees, planting sap- differences still eXIsted The FiIt now. and enforce rnles for 1ll1gs and prpvlding encoutage- nanclal TImes saId
•
SC~ODC.
life Insnrance an~ sodal seCD' ment and IncentIveS for ,those
"Tn narltcular there 's the pOSIIIfelnsurance now!! These two who aJ e engaged In aforestatlon tion of Hong Kong, whIch of co- r
rltv will 1"0 a Ion.. way In bu- actlVltles
, u r S e , Chma regarils' as a pUlce'of I
Itdlnr confidence III tho-e whol
In addItIOn 10 the approval of Chlllese te".ltol y that'was passed!
serve thJs country for' decades a law on fo, e trv nractlcal mea- under foreIgn admlmstration' as
and also In their families ~nd sllres should also be conSldl"l'd Ithe result of ,an "uneq\lal trpa
dependants,
fll mly" II concludes
tv"
,

•
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ing closer and levelhng out eco, CMEA coulltncs on thc whole m- pal tH:lpa1cs actlvelv 111 lhe ,1111nomic development of the CMEA crcased by 11 6 pel er,l,t as al(- plementatlOlL of the' measul es of
amst 1970 The growth of m- the oomprchensl\'c pi ogrammc
member countnes
Tbe baSIC trends and the most dustrla1 output over the past two Mullliatel al coopelOllon of the
important problems of sCIence years m the CM EA countnes as CMEA countries With Yugoslavltl
a whole made up over 15 per· continues devcloplllg <1t.1 I apirl
and technology for cooperatIOn
of the GMEA member countnes cent, whIle In the deve10pcd Cll· Tate
in 1976-1980 and mo~e fong- pltahst countnes 1~ amounted to
11hc total [01 CI!:Pl trade tlllllOVterm bas,s were determmed
It BB pel cent rUl1ther JOe) c . .ISe uf
is planned to mcrease consldera- Plospenty uf the CMEA ",embo, e" of the CMEA coulllrIes 'ea, hlld
"8,400 mlllton ,oublcs m 1972
lIbly multilateral
cooperatIOn countries has lieen assun~d
on environmental problems WIth
The delegatIOns of Bulgat la,
all the count\les and mternatlOn'fhe CMEA couqtnes and 01· J1ung~ry, Cuba Mongo!ta, Polal orgalJJsatlons concerned
gans contmue Implemenhllg the and, Rumalllall USSR, Czecho·
It IS planned to conclude shorf· measures that promoted the I a- slovakia, as well as YugoslavJ8
Iy the working out of the propo- pld growth and mercase of eff· pal tlc,paled In the. \\ 0, k of the
sals on speclahsatlOn and coope- e.ctIvlty of economy. sCience and session whit h .vas held In Prague
rabon In production and 011 mee- technology of Mongoha' Cuba on June 5-.tl
hng the requl1emenls of the CM
EA member counh les 111 the mam .. o.er&C)c••• I:)• • _ • • • •_ • • • • • • • • • a.e... C'an.~Sle:lD.I):.••_It• • • • •
types of the machme bUlldmg;;
.
mduslry, determmtllg the chal ac ~
•
te, of the ,branches of the mach-"
•
me--buildlOg and ensunng spcC'-:
:
dler technologIcal progress
:
•
-.
:
Over the Iecent yeaes, the CM-.
•
EA member countnes adopted a:
•
numbet of measures to II1Cletlsea
•
?ne output of consumer goods:
:
The output and mutual dellven es :
:
01 products of the hght mdustry.
•
d
con's
derably
In
197j.
•
IOcrease,
I
-.
•
1972, the mutual dehverles of til· ••
•
l
d
b t
•
dust~i.a ~nJxm~~mg:.oc~unt~,~v;:
:
een
e
• •
•
mcreased by 265, per cent
The:
.=
sesSIOn paId speCIal attentIon t?
meetmg fuller the population;~:
•
demands m hIgh qualtty pl'lducts II
:
and products of the latest types:
:
The seSSIOn adopted the decls- :
it
IOn to create the CMEA ~cholar ~
•
ships fund to help the develop-:
mg countnes t, am nallon cadres:
1111 highee educatIOnal estabhsh-:
.:
ments of the CMEA countneS'
0
The sessIOn' pomtEd out that:
'the CMEA member countnes dre.
•
domg all the necessary to rally:
.:
further the soe~ahst states
to:
consolidate and w,de!, all-Iound.
o
fraternal} r e l a t l O n s .
~---."..,
:
The sessIon pOInted to the raI
S...co
:
pld growth of the natIOnal mCD-·
f h CMEA
nt Jes
In I "In case Mrs \\'.USOIl asks flU' MOIII; (,;.In I st.I liver here ror
me 0 t e
cou r f •h • Inllch"?
•
\
1972
nallonal mCome 0, ,e.
.

au R '
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RESUI.:tS· OF WORK OF CMEA SESSION

There are thousands of people
who work m government eoter.
prlSeS, !;uch as mloJng. printing,
transportation, and m the prj.
vate sector working for mstanee in varlOIlS capacities in
pl1vate firms, e.xpOrt.Jmport ~upon
1 he tIght local demand for ce~busincss etc.
ment and the rather high runn1110 costs of the factory had creaThe employers are content with ted
' a SItuatIOn whet eby the facmeetmg the legal demands
bl
tl
made frOm them-paying 53la- tory needed a favoura e ou et
rles T!l:\t IS all Tbere are no for keepmg up ItS .producllvlty
The sess.on of the CounCIl enb
fri
be efit medl- and obhgaitons mtact, It wntes dorsed the agreement on coope'
cn~
Dge
n
s,
c
The editor.al goes on to pomt ration between. the CounCil for',
cal Insurance, famlly JDsuran e, out that durmg the government Mutual EconOlmc ASSIstance and
and retirement penslons. '
of Noor Ahmad Etemadl It was the Republic of Fmland whIch
Many rovernment enterprises saId that mUl1lclpahites have be- was SIgned on May j6
show hJgh profits by the end' -en ordered to use cement for leTbe commumque says, that CD01 each year and draw the at- vellmg the pavement and' slde- operatIOn of the CMEA members
tentlon of the public in the walks m the clites The press contmued developmg m the fIeld
coulltrj to the,;r commendable' wefcommg th,s reported the con- of plannmg work has been starachlevem,,""
I centrated cementmg of the
pa- ted to coordmate the plans Qf
10 reahly, t!,'ls k~n~ of profIt IS, vements and SIdewalks for
as economIc -development of the
not really profJt -p.ey have I long iis It lasted However, thIS CMEA' countnes fot 19:76-1980,
1I0t perfonned their duties In PI actlce was dIscontinued and a mutual consultallons on the baSIC
the true sense of the tenn
chance was mIssed for mak,ng prmclples of economic policY,haTtl some extent they are rlgbt. usc of surplus productIVIty of the ve been held
cooperatIOn 111
Tbere Is no social security l.aw , local cement factones
forecastmg has WIdened,
work
to bind employers to two Jm·, I The paper suggests that a rc- of mutual Jomt plannmg has
portant fa!"'ts Of employment I sumptlon of the old pracitce of b en conducted
rules: mln'mum Wages, and pa- ce{Tlentmg the s,de walks
and
e Th session suggested that the'
yment of social secunty.
tid
th' d i e
b Id t k 1nto
pavemen s coup e \VI
\VI e pu- CMEA countries s ou
a e
I
bl,clty fOl the encouragement of account m a greater deg, ee the
tb
Ila
Whl Ie we are
ppy
e governor
t t
told
ble
bl
t d
th brmgment. 1.5 serJously considerin~1 ~~~lc~~I: ~h~ueGh~~~.lwF~ctor;nabut pro ~ms conn:.c e
WI
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The OECD commurnque said
an effort'ttl studY "nati- ween member countnes m Feb
Cooperation and Development onal and mternatlOnal factors lea· and March are realisbc and gen· only tHat ~nimlsters agreed on
(OECD) ended here, Fnday 'Vltb, I!!!lg to mflallon"
eraUy approp"ate to achieve a the urgent /leed fOI theIr gov-a commuruque reflectmg the Or·
'The Counel' of Mll1lsters also more satlsf~ctory pattetn of 111- ernments to pursue m the apprDpr,ate mternational forums the
gal1lsatlon's essentiaUy acadel11lc deeded to "examme anh-mflati- terpational llayments"
last year on
debate on the "disturbmg" prob- on'ary measures taken by memThe commul1lque "noted WIth efforts Imtlated
lem of world IOflahon
ber countnes arid to encourage concern the unevenness In the InternatIonal monetary reform,
More trencbant statements on, .them all to carryon w,th those economic and social developm· multilateral trade' negotlallOns
monetary problems, notab.I.Y those. measures"
ent' of tbird world countnes and mternattonal tnvestment JSof F,;"nch Econ\lmlcs~and Fman'- .;Q'Estamg placed before othe,,· and saId finanCIal development sues" "
ce MinIster, Valer.y Glscard d'Es·' natIons, espeCIally the UDited flow to the countnes "has ,etamg, wbo attaeked "Irrational States, the charge that today's mamed practIcally statIOnary In
WIth all eye to the mountmg
PubliSbed every day except
FrIday and Aflhan public
Impulses" 10 exchange' markets money markets were. not able to relation fa gross national prod- energy croSlS. the OEeD statewere left out of the communiqye J11i1icate realistic exchange rat~s uct over recent years"
ment saId the mmlSters reco~m'
b'>lidays by the I'"
Kaab'~ul~~1'ime.:::~l<'Iil~P~ub=Jj_.b~l:n:.~Age:.~!I:r:y-'''''fI/1JlIl
~1jIi ;1, r!!' Ill' ~11~
'f1i
because no consensus was anywh- > ,.he asked that the U S- step
sed that "adequate energy supere 10 SIght
'
10 to shore up the dollar, Amend'Estamg saId that whIle the phes are of vJtal .mportance to
f
Tiny OEeD members of such can offICIals havmg let ,t be knD- c 24 OECD member nations made member count\les" and that lh·
EJ)'Tr,R-lN CHIEF.
nlOn FOR THOUGH'E
as Ireland, Switzerland and Au... wn they had no mtentlon of do· up about 90 per cent of Iblrd eY "determmed to mtenSlfy co·
more vulnerable -tban most mg so at tbe moment.
world aid, they tended on the operatIOn w.thm thl' OECO
on
SHAFlE RABEL
!i WIth talks most when she has troa,
But the OECD ~ommu",que whole to cui hack theIr aId C£. energy pohcles"
to Imported liJfIation, moupted
j
•
Tel ~7
"least to say and no JOy above pressure to have,the Organisati- slibwed none of d'EStaing's sob- forts
on stress tbe' fact, that-.nahonill eting. arguments, saying il\ an Oil'
BrItish €hancellor of the E,·
The commulllque concluded WIanl1.mflationary measures are ttDllst,c tone th~t "despite recent chequer Anthony Balber called th a call to "gIve e~v,ronment
ResIdence; 321170
the Jov.of the heart
of littI""avaJl if no IOtemationalmovernents m the foreJgn exclt' for a meetmg late m July to polrcles due weJght a",ng wllh
Edltonal Office
programme exists
ange markets, minIsters' took push ahead dIscussion of mone· other major natIOnal objectives
(Anon)
............__..__...._ip...__,.;.~'
!!lIE
=:z _
r=
~_
-~
Tel 26&48
ol'f" tr ••"'1:Fr.~¢"'I~~'ltr.~-I!I'iIIIilI~.
.. r. ~ l
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CARAVAN
The d3lly Caravan m ItS ThUI sday Issue edltoroally comments
on the agreement signed lately
for the sale of 40.000 tons of
Ghourl cement at $16 per ton
(p,oductlon cost) to the SovIet
UnIon
'I'he ed.tonal pomts out that
the SIgnifIcance of the agreement hes m the total produclton
capacIty of the Ghou\l Cement
FfletOl y and Its recorded
sale
wlthm the country, WIth 120
thousalld tons annual capacIty
the factory can only sell 70 thousand tons
The echtoroal explored the ISSue that for the past several years sale of Afghan mdustnal PIO'
ducts to the SovIet Umon has
been conSidered but due to dlfftculty 10 adJustmg pJ Ices the ISsue has been postponed, unfll the
cunent negotiatIons dunng whi
ch the sale of cement to that country was deCIded anq agreed

•
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BY OUR OWN REPORTER

of the mosque m the reIgn 0 ,
Homayun, SOn of Babur Sha
hands, afte, necCoSsa, y
pI ayer (933) or 419 years ago, It also
proceSSIOns, bUlled him In front said the mosque's arohitects we-d
of the present Shaill-Oushamshlra I e IndIan and Khu! asam people"'"
mosque
And In order to fully
1nslde the mosque"the plaalli
appreciate the sel VICes or' thIS where the mullah stands was
great Mushm patnot laId
the decorated WIth marble Suft MDfoundation stone for the constru- hammad Ah fUI ther says that a
etlon of a mosque WhlCh.. ls a clear blldge over the rIver In front of
mal1lfestalton of the Islam glo, y the veranda of the mosque was
Jn the CIty, and the mosque was' also constructed Most probably,
named Shahl-Oushamshll a
th,s bndge was bUIlt fOI the con·
For the clt'zens of Kabul cIty vemence of worshIppers. Another
the cohslt uctlon of Ih,s first mos- bndge on the eastern s.de of the
que was of ,utmost ImpOI tance mosque was bUIlt fOl. pedestrians
because lIlls gave them an Idea The worshIppers were also makto deSIgn and construct smlliar mg use of the r.oof of the mosque
mosques 111 other parts 01
the dunng the summer season
In.
oty
,
Side, the mosque was decorated
In the course of thlrleen and With marble and the veranda
a half centunes from ItS cons~ruc- of the mosque was bUilt WIth the
lton, natural calamItIes ha.ve III baked brteks
fact affected the mosque
but
Suft contmued that the present
fOltunately the devoted Mushms slt ucture of the mosque was bullt
(Jf th.s country were qUIck to re- under the supervls.on of Faqlr
stm e It and prevent It fl 011I fur- Mohammad Khan and hiS son, the
ther damage Due to these en famous KandabafJ architects
aeavours of the dIfferent organs
The two mmarets of the mosof the state and tlie CItIzens the· qUe each has a heIght of 32 memosque was I epa Ired occaSIOnally tres and InSide the mosque IS dedUring the course of thIS penod corated ,n aCCOI danCe with the
NUofar as Ellen Manville, Mcquades Negab as Milt MaDvl1Je and Satar JaffaJe 118 'Harry
and IS slill standmg tn Its place tradlhons of modern mosque buafter the passage of almost thlr(Cnntllllll'd on p,,'ge 4)
Brlln In Murray Shlsgal's
A merlcan Comedy "The Cruy Lovers" translated by Abdul Haq
WaUah, appearing at the American Center Theatre from SIltuday, June 9th througb Thursday
teen 'centurlCS
SufI Mohammad Ah who has
June 14th at 7:30 pm
been hVlllg for the most part of
hIS hfe ,n Andarabl and surrOundmg areas of the mosque says
That the Shahl-Dushamsblra Mosque was ongmally butlt 111 smgle
storey and had a bIg veranda
ovel'lookll1g the
Kabul, rIver
There also existed four wooden
KABUL, June 10, (Bakbtall- a French group headed by Alfred IS discovered
plliars m the mosque> SufI also
Speakmg about AI Khanoum, he
SIX Italtan post·wal films play- The discovery of the egg-shaped Moony at the speCIfied sItes -in
says that when the mosque was ed to full houses at the -Arlana
Bamlan, Ghou. band, Hada and pomted' out that tbe past ten
to be rebUIlt a rna, ble stone was ClIlema between Il1ay 13th and archaeologwal fmds III the Man- Kunduz
years work at the sIte bas led,gak area of the K!!ndahal prDfound from In basement whIch May 23rd
The team was workmg on the vealed an Jmportant fact that the
vmce.
IS
ao
mdlcatlOn
that
the
revealed the oflg111al constructIOn
In sp,te of the fact that the great ASian clvlhsatlOn had fllst baSIS of an offiCial agreement re- world knew nothIng about
ftlms were ln Itahan, the aud- origmated 'n Afl(hari.stan and tr- acbed between the government· The sIte ~hows a Gleek settle'
Jence, composed In the maJonty om here It had spread to India
of Afghaillstan and the French ment Fmds mcludl.ng clay tablof young Afghan students, seemh
I
h government The work of
the ets revealed the eXIstence ot a
ed able to follow the films qUlt~
Fmds furt er ~ndlcate t Jat t e team Iesulted m the dIscovery of dIrect hnk between Alghamstan
well and It was mdlcattve of thell Manillgak CIVIlisatIon has yeen
Slmllal to the clvlltsatlOns that Important archaeological fmds pr- of thE;! time and malllland Greece
general appreCIatIOn that the last eXIsted m MohanJudero and the esenlly displayed ..t Ithe Kabul
Thl~ site IS the oldest so
I1Ight, May 23rd, m whlcli "La
Museum
far dlscovereil m Afghamstan
Strada" was shown, played to a Smdh valley
Dr Mustamandl added that \YC
standee audIence
Mand,gak fwds date to B,C and
W,lh the growll1g mterest of hOPe to restore and' preserve the
The only one of the SIX fIlms the s.te IS beIng WOI ked out by the Afghan government d.ffelent s,te
Discussmg the Hoda SIte, the
; whIch was dIfficult to appreCIate a group of French archaeologIsts, archaeologIcal teams ha.e )jeen
, because of ItS length was "The the General DIrector of Archaeo- aSSIgned to excavate sItes that General D,rector for Archaeology
Leopard"
People admIred the logy and PreservatIOn of Hlsto woulcl tIe bIts and pIeces of the and Preservation of HIstorIcal S,photog, aphy but were unable to f1cal s,tes of the Mm.stry of In- clv.hsatlOns that
were
either tes saId that the seventh round
follow the story through to the form alton and Culture, DI Shahl born on thIS land or developed of work at the sIte ended last
end
Bal Mustamandl III an lIltel View here, Currently, a Flench team wmter The sIte that has been
The gl eatest ~uccess was un- told a Bakhta. reporter
IS working on one of the Impor- turned mto a mUSeum ~ontams
doubtedly "The Battle of Alg,Commentmg on tbe 1I1Itlai steps tant s.tes at Ai Kbanoum.
an very Important pieces of a GI aeleI s" ThIS film's success was due for a, chaeologlcal reseal ch m Amencan team IS busy at work co·Buddhlc nature Portable fmds
not only to ItS great art.stlc qua- Afghamstan
D,
Mustamandl
at Helmand valley, West Ger- WIll be dIsplayed at Kabul muhty but also to tbe fact that Jt said that for the ftrst time m the man alchaeologlSts are searcbmg seum
Commentmg on Hadda muswas,produced JI1 a documentary ,,",cond half of the j8th century Sistan, an Itahan group looks for
style. whlcb made It easy to un- Bnhsh archaeologIsts mcludmg dlscovenes at the Tape Sardar eum; Dr Mustamandi saId that
archaeolo- study and survey 'of a structure
_d~rstand, even If
in a Foreign Charles Masson and
Homgber- 111 Ghazl1l, Japanese
,Language The theme of the f,lm ger startea uneurthmg hlstoncal gIsts work at Saral Khowaja, JD- for Hadda museum has been
also was very evocatIve for the sites m Hada, Ghou. Band, Ka- mt Afghan-Russ.an teams are carned out' by the Housmg and
WIth
Afgharr audience .bee!!use Jt con- bu1, Bamlan, llalkh, and M!\zan excavating m the nortbern prD- Town Plannmg Authonty
eerned tbe b{lttIe for freedom of Shanf What they discovered th- vmces, and Hada IS bemg worked jomt cooperation of archaeoloanother lslamie State.
e]l took with them to Europe and by young and energetic Afghan gists and engineers
DeSIgn of the structure IS unA syn\lps,s of the plot and a a few of those prIceless ftnd. an' archaeologists
El(plammg t)Ie .nature of the der conSIderatIon, he added
resume' of th~ films' hlghlrgbts, presently dIsplayed at the, Bnt,sh
SlInJlarly, another team of Afagreements for al ehaeolo~lcal
wert!' presented before each show' Museum
\
<\Iscoveri!d
Mus- ghan archaeologists
by Mr Ungaro, QlU{lsellor of
The General 011 eclOI fOI A,- work m Afghal1lstan, Dr
The
the Itahan Embassy • These no· _chaeology and Presel vahon of tamandl said that In general th- a stupa m Khum Zargar
tes were translated by an Ernbas' Histoncal Sites furthe, added th-, ese teams are enhtled to one of stupa IS the largest ever d,seo-'
sy interPreter an<\ this helped at offimal and legal excavatIons the duplicates of portable finds vered It is planned tbat work at
A vIew Of the 8haht-Dushamsh Ira mosque
(Continued on page 4)
Ihe audIence appreciate the films w"l'e g' anted fOlty years ago to If more than 0lle of each piece

J talian festival

of classic films

highly successful

Afghan archaeology

New finds spur internationl efforts here
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III the Girl Scants. left here yeS-I
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yesterday studymg recommendaKUNDUZ, ,June ]0, (Bakbtar) : '
~
tions alr~ady made to hm, "" the One hu~dred thousand me tn's of..
.'\ two storey tin-roofed \five bed-rooms mOllern
mflation questIOn
textIles produced hy the Mazan-: b .• J •
••
'.
•
NIxon IS under preSSllle
1>" 5hanf textIle' film hllve heen. ulll;lIng be.lInd the American Embassy With. three I
Congress to take positIve actilln exported to Japan
: bilth-rooms, two kitchens, large basement, pressure •
Bagraml TextIles Company PI e- .. tank, servant quarter, Teleph!'ne Connection and Ga- :
sapo to. halt rismg prices.o - _
Senator Henry Jackson. a De- sldent Eng Mohammad I I a s h e m o .
a
mocrat from Wasbmgton State, TaufJql, who 's also Ihe actIng
lage. •
a governmentrm . _ 5'
d '~ll~r~ 'wl/uld be no "an- ba~ said be wm propose legis- manager of the Mazar fIrm. Said.
.'\vailable July 1st, eventually earlier,
and 7 markin!! {~lQ. , \
"J,ll
, t'll. aft'et:~,yesterday's lation n~xt week tbat w~uld 1m' products of the Mazar f}rm have.
Contact Tel: Office 21951
versary, !be:PNA:\ 'diilJall,
" ~'
"in Washington,
at" p.ose a mandatory wage-pflce free- been exported to Japan. Amen-:
Re 'd
3n 3
:
-. by. Treasury Secretary z e . ·
. v
Ca and Italy m the past ten mon-:
.SI enee ,,71i.
•
- ReviewlDlS the Imp~;
- 'Sbultz Federal, IReserve
Warren said tb e 'PreSIdent badlths, bnngmg m afs 25 milhon
•
3-1
I
oJ tbe Paris ceasefire agre
over. the past four months..~. tbi~»OIird' Cbalrmim Arthur Burns. all bis anti-inflatron . options oPi:. •
~
o•••• £.co••I)
o
"0
,,.,,'"""'
'1
preSIdent was quoted as s~YMlg BuUg~t' Director Roy Ash Cbief en and be repeated a statemellt.
that the Viet Conl! not yet ,"""l! _. ~ I ! ; ' .
~ 'NIxon made Friday m a s peeChstilled in Soutb Vietnam.
" in Orlando, Florida. that tbe
'
•
"The only cauSe of that s(tu.- • ,
government would act on mflati,
'
:
t:on lies '" the fact that the , U . S . ·
on whenever action seemed resI
government and·the Saigon ~,
tinued flam Page 1)
ponslble and effective.
ministratIOn have viola~.
the content of the_ pubMeeting WIth the four seniorl
lWad Maintenance Department
of the .Ministry
Public Works is in
Par:is agree!"ent on VIetti _
'. ,
report and lbe answers of advisers in WashlOgton yester~av
"
.
a very serIOUS and
z ~e\.DeputY'Minister neede~ rna- were,John Dunlop. Ch8lrman of
need of 316 different parts'of Buldozel's and' Tractor (D 7) The purchase. will
manner". he s a i d . . ·
•
it was decided tbat a In Cost of LIYlng Council fo~
I.
......;.....--t.';'<'';;'~;
• • ~r. cummission sbould er Treasury' Secretar~ Jobn
I
,
•
BELG~E. J4i!~i1.J.
-D}.atter and report COl)J1aUy, 'now, a .part-time adbe fr(JJD a Wodd Bank loan.
•
.:commi"tree:"
viser to .the PresIdent,. Asslstam
'"
• ,'
_.:
YugoslaYla v!,,\~!!i ..,
Its' new dra~t~, .'1Jl;
.f the Comm~sion' 'J;reasury, Secretarv .Wllliam. St. Merchants foreign and local firms wlshmg to supply should hand In the-.
gned to ~I~e it
wo .tiers" inc ~
~~'9l/l\I~an of tbe Go- man. and Peter Flamgan, Wbite
'
..
I_
dlfect rule ~~
bv stren-.mmi
S'~t I1lih' 1'1.1 h
House aide for economic mllt.
• .
t·
d
t"
t
gtben the ~o~ilj(,~umoue'~pJf- the tie~~ 'd"'~~Ob'.:;;;,:: A~~ ters
.
ir sealed offers startmg from the day, of the a~pearance of hIS aver Isemen
managemeljf)Sy!itltm. It also abo- Qaz! ZaM.a
Mota",1 Mobam-'
The anti-lOflatioo proposals
. , .
__
lish~ par~18mellt 1n its pre;cnt mad Nail" "Mohammadi as I!Iem- NIxon was reviewing were forto August 12th 1973 to the Secretariat Department of th~ PublIc Works MI-.
form. tt{ l.'Ji ",\'
bers~,1 ~ 'L • fl' #!J~
mulated last week ~y his senipr
' ,
, .
,.:
.' . The' _volu~irlq~s text w~s ear- ~_ It lIltiort. > it· w.as scheduled economi~ aIdes.
nistry and themselves should contact the Foreign Offers Department in the.
ned as a :Ji!P8l(Il ,s.mali pnn
I,
Deputy.. lnformatton M,ffe discussed tbese recommen.
.
eelal supplll1J!en I
(er Mohammad Khaled Roa- dations yesterdllY.· along with -the
spaperS' berel' It 1/ .
,'ilian should attend the Commit- energy shortalle. with
General
Nader Shah Maina at 9:00 a.m. August 12th.
"
.
. fi
b'esides a length¥. intra u~tion . tee's yeslerday meetmg and ela· Alexander' Haill. the New White
,,'
borate on an arhele pubhshed House.. Chief of ,staff. who accom_ '.
List of ~he items and conditions for the contract could be obtained, free·o
'LONDON, June 10 <Reu.teI·) . - 10 Heywad dOIly under the title panied hIm to Flonda
, "
'
Thnllel' wnter
Johll Cre~se)l. of "Cure for your Illnesses" • A s '
rt
nf
.
whos;' books. snJ~ 60 ,!lIllion Il)-- Roashan. due to other Important
charID~, fro,m the Depa m~.
I'
,_
ple< m 23 countIes died lit hIS official buslOess. could not parti- ." c ••••••••••••••a.o"•••••••• oe
f>• • I1
d'
southern F'nfiland home yes!el'- clpate it was deCIded that the
' ."
_
_.
.
dlly-just three ",eeks after ma- subject bc dIscussed in the next
(Conlll1ued from page 3)
_
. _
lryil1~ for the fourth,time He Wcdnesday's meeting of the tiding deSIgns The uppel top of r
II as G4
Committee
the mosque IS belOg. dehcately
'V
.
In ,10 vears as an, author CrThe Legislative and Justice f.enced, with decorated
wooaen ~ •••••••••••••••••••_
C1.0
_
_ . _• • • •1I0!
~ • • • • • •_
.
ellsev wrote 5~0 b90~'. •Imost CommIttee met yesterday to dis- Pieces and ~ num.ber of bulbs
•
1111 of Ihrtn ctlme thtlllers, III v- cuss the PromotIOn and RetIre- are also IIlstalled wblch all add,
H_'\MIDZADAH
STORE
I
~tetl"" 111',1 action stories
He ment Law of the army. FIII·the, to the beauty of the mo~que.
\VIIS bel'eved to have
wnttcn discussions were postponed tl1l
Most Importalttly, Sufi !Says
II
DEPARTMENT
more bnnk< t)lan 'lny other Ii,,- n~xl meeting..
that the map of the present strRE
~
tn. author
The Mines and Induslnes Co. ucture IS hemg adapted from
KARIR it CO. LTD:
TIIF. MUSIC CENT
iSAVE TIME and MONEY
•
h
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t 14
.. h 11
I M h b
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bas tbe best in AKAI products
•
an" c
mmltlee met to discuss pehtlllnS' the natIOn a
e ra an
. unPhonograpb rerords
HAMIDZADAH
e Ie ~ Sr o~ 1 a
'-5 lO.bs III seven years. s~c1.(erl handed to it through the Secre- bur of Afghamstan
B,ggest exporters of Afgban
.
!
bandlcrafts offermg tbe best
Pre·recorded c~settes,
f
f th
rom. many 0
"m or artlv.n'! tanat D~cislOn on each petition
d
at
cartridge, and reel tapes
I . CLOTHING FOR EVERYlatc LU the mornlng~, after .s~ay_ lias bc:en reported back to fhe SeToday. beSIde that five times 3
• quality Afgbap pro ucts
:
Duplication facilities
j
ONE
HOUSEHOLD
AN D'
100 most of each nlgtit wrltlnA c, etarlat
day the mosque isbetng used by
KABffi B0UTIQUE
Dual turntable amphflers
KITCI;IEN UTENSILS
'
the Muslim worshIppers for tbe
!ll ayers ·as well ,as condolences
Contact. Tel: 22032.
COSMETICS. GIFTS. AND
sessIons for Ihe dead are also
-Address: Cbarrabl Ansari
__ ~ oo,~"
,;><»
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
(Sbare Nau).
TEL 22588-26729
held 10 Ihls mosque
The
present
mullah
of
the
Tel:
30189.
TilE
ARSENAL
~
,
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f rom page 3)
(ontJOued
starl I heir I estol atlon work on
Khum Zargar. suspended for so- the large nne 'next month
mosque .s Maulavi Abdul Jabar,
SHTiNCHA
For the best In old guns and
K_'\sr.n VW SERVICE:
· e. w ill be resu med "00.
n
ArabIC DarulCA}!LE{ PU.
otber antiqUIties. Customers
me tim
Restoratio'n wo,:I< IS not only to a graduate of the ,.
Finds at the sIte telate. to the btl carned out On the statue It. oloum (theology) school of Kabul >
<
'"
'00' .,
belped in pa~king. ~ustom and
T he mosque was recently r'e'K u sb an er a
1) ServIce. Spareparts and
museum clearance.
self b ut also on numerous caves
worksbop Yakatoot.
SpeakIng about ~he Bamian on the walls of "hlch are very Im- paIred by the Kabul Muntcipaltty
Afeban Haodi~raIts expolters
Addresses' Cbarrahl Sbe,-Tel: 25436.
hlstoncal reltcs, Dr Muslaman- pOl·tant and IIIteresflOg pamtmgs and' Iwo chandelters were also
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
pur, next to Afndi Co. Ltd.
2) Ollice: Order new car
di pOtnted out that the sile for lire made
installed in both Ih e first and
OfJeriog AfgbaiI' HandlcraIts
and Hotel Intercontinental,
I
Address:' Cbarabi Ansari .
lhe first tIme was in!roduced bl'
Dr Mustamandi furthel added second floors of the great Shahiand Souvenirs.
Kabul.
cbarl Now.
Tel: 30183 "
Pbone; 20811.
a Britisb offIcer, Charles San, WIth apprecIation of the slgnin- Dushamshlfa MC\sque
Fulda
(RadIal
and DiaBlI3
to the western,world
cance of the Bamlan sIte m terAddress: Opposite Sbare Nau
dilUl/' tires and tupes from
Tbe two stapdlng st,ltlles of ms of hIstory and culture, the
Park, Kabul.
KASCO
Buddha carved on the face of, '\ government on the baSIS of a
BitUSS,ELS. June 10. <RetueI)
chff between 3-6 centur,,;s A D proposal of tbe Department for
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of all bazaars. Rooms wltb
ffictors bave ,proven negative for- cd.
!I'1d a meeting
Copenhagen of SJIANGR1LA RESTAURANT'
batb, bot runDlng water round
t ISI1' "PERaZ"
I
ces on these statues
N ATO Fnreign Ministers to\\'the clock, Afgban a::ld
tin- .
With tbe conSidered attention'
As an added Ihought On tbe aids (he end ol the week.
i
~Pl ween UN Stair Bouse and
ental dlsbes. excellent ~ervi
u
of the Ministry of lnformation restorallon work Dr MustamanI'or llajr-Cut. Shl\lllJlOo and
lDteruational Club-tor-good
ce:
1':leetromru;sagp
and Culture. restoration
work di expressed satisfaction on the
The EEC commIssion secretatl- food --'easonable rates quiet and
began four years back. A joint- efforts of the Indian team work- at will' be closed· until Tuesday
~~gf:'2~~~6
PEROZ BARBER SHOP
Indlan-Afgban teWl has comple- il1g on Buddha statues and on the when Japanese Vice ForeH:;n coSY - come and eDjo,.. .. . ...
SHAR-I-NAU, KABUL.
26508-26509
.
ted their work on the; small Bud-. Interest shown' by UNEsco for MJmster K Tsui'umJ' arrives for Sh~re Naa Tel. 32691 .... ...
Tel ;~~fiHJ
Temour
Sbabl
Pafk.
Add.
dha standing-some 38 metres bigh restoration of h,stoncal and cul- two davs of talk. on trade relatIOns
•
anI! it is expected that they WIll lural rehcs al Bamllln
'Government 111 South VIetnam
has hlamed the Untted States,
and the Saigon
administration
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KABUIJ. June 11,' (Bakhtar) An urgent proposai for tbe 'postponement of general elechon campalgning was present~d I!y some
Senators to the Senate general
_lIioa ,yeeterday. The proposal
was read by Senator Mohammad
EbralJjtit)1UrQZg8~ at'tbe !Deeting
which'wiiS pr...mlld oven by President Abdul Raili Dawi
Sl"i,ce the prevlOus plenary seSSlon VlewS were also expressed,
unofficIally, on thIS Issue,
the
proposal was put to the vote as
to wbelber it sbould be consldered or not A majonty vote dec ided that the proposal sbould be
adopted and tbe Issue considered In the follOWing general .debate, two views were establlshed: First, the proposal should
be sent to tbe Law and Legislatlve Committee so that necessary
measures could be tilken. and it
should report back to tbe plenary s SSlon Second that on this
issue eno discussion' should take
place. Wben botb tbe vIews were
_put ,to tbe vote. the latter, Or
second view was appcovejl.
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'IAdmjriistratjv~

says Premier Shafiq
,,·\111 I.

everywhere

III

!(fdl;;J1

e\Ctllllll~

klll~

<til(f

,lpproarh

stich
,10
attItuot\
lu.. scs fn OUI ("0111111 \
\\,1111(1 rontll1l1("
to prescnt Iht1IPlI\\'CI

tc'ontI11IH:d nil lla~1' 4)

Dr. Pathak honoured

KABUL, June 11. (Bakhlar).-"The nonresident ambassadors or Jordan (top) .nd Malaysia presented theIr credentials to His Hajes, the K.ing in the Delkusha l'al3<.. ~ e,terday marn,"g
The nonresident ambassador IIf l\JaJa)'sia. Mohamlllad Yousur Hen Z.tin,11 (lrr:sented bls cre,lelit ·,Is to Ills Majestr at 11:00 a ,I'. the Infe,rllllll.'on Ilepar,mellt nl the Forei~n Minlstrf saill.
At noon the nonrcsiden"i amh

l:')~

"inr of .Jordan, S:\leh

llis Majesty

AI~I(tII d,

-

at Kunduz reception

ll' ('!\Catcd hl~ credentials tu

_

.

KUNDUZ. JIIIlC II. (fiakhl",)-

tail'r each or the ambass,1dors \:t:lt 10 the mausoleum of lhf' ' ' .. hll1~ 'Ills 1\laJt'sty Moh:lJumad Nadir, Shah and latd wr~a'h·, Gil' his tomh Bolh Ihe nonlc',ndt'ul amb:\ssadors are permant'ut en\'u~s uf their (ountries in 'ft.·lu'r::m.

The VIce PI (,~Ident 01 imlld, Dt-

G D PUlhak

M, s Puthak

,Illd

Ih('II' p.1I tv last "nll-rfll
.lltcnd(."J
tI lImnl'!" \\hlch \\as Iwld til then

..

hOllour hv SP1l1 Z,lI COlllpany Pn ' _

slllenl Ghulam Sal\\'ilI N.udlC'1 III
Ihe SPlt11.t11 Iiolel N,lsht'I' plC'''"(,Iltt'd somc 01 oduc ts 01 hl~ romp.lll\
Indldl1 'glles!s

Path.ll< aml hiS

I nlllll<tnltlll",
alll\t'd IWH' hv .1 ,",ul'n,i1 plant'
flOllt Maz,t1-I- Slhlnr
and Wt'lf'

welcomed ftt the

to SEATO
MOSCOW, June 11. (Ceteka).France has announced tbat it WIll
dIscontinue .ts financial particIpation rn the
South-East As,a
Treaty .organzation (SEATO) as
from 197+ .tbe Sovi~' dally Pravda sa;d' yesterday. adding that
this ,actually means tbat tbe French government WIll cease taking part in the activitips of th,"
mihtary grouping.

Chdr1rc'l pTf>scnfed hllll \\'If!' ho"f'lH"~ pr flo\\ ("I I;, The~ hTld 111-

lieh

budget to

House committee
""H·t .Iuue II. (R'lkhlar)
r' ...IUC:~ of a lack of, quorum.
(II,. n'~n:1rY St'Sf,;on or the House
(] t f he People could not It(" cun·
\f'r.,'tl vcslt·t:dav. Thr.st.' tlClmll-

I

I

.

I

.

Scrobi' Deputy Maulavi Itafl1\111"h Nejrah Deput v Khwaj.l
!\q, I;an.i.heer Deputy AMu!

Afghanistan's ~XPOl'ts
e~cecd 100 J'il. dollal's
.
.
ItABlJL. Jone 11. (Bakhtar),Afghanlstan's exports have I,as"'d the (lOe.hundred million dolJ~rs mark for lbe first tbne
- Thl. was sta.ted b\y Deputy
Commerce Minister Dr. All -Na\Vaz at the opening of tbe Tr.de Development Seminar yester..
day morning,

"111 1973. our exports for the
fJrst time passed the 100 million
dnllars mark It i. 11737 million
dollars", lie saId.
'10 1970-71 our exports were
R" ER million dollars. in 1971-72
9U.68 million dollars." he said,

ury trends and lowering of taxes but certainly export promot:'
ed elJorts. as experienee sbP\Vs.
have "Iso I"oved successful. he
said.

,,"'Il"l Ministry a"d lhe I'niterl
l\al'o11s'llIlerllllt.onal Trade Centit' 'is attended by Ilflvute busine','"i'ell rel"esentattves of trade
[II "" ,lOd of the ministries
'It 's our !luty to havc a 110sitl\e hal.lnCe "\Ieet and to 'ne1l.\SC 'X\lllrt e•• rnlng to meet lfI~
rf;~ 11 ex('I.angc needs of devcloII00eni eXllenditure as wCIi
~,
r"".llll1elll uf foreign loans." he
, I,d
IIc saId the government is '0111IeJllc"hng a crash cotton )lrogr '''"l1e Similarly a wool-surlII1 r
shce>lng and washing plant

.11011 AgtlUlliure Organ.lSation
':II!, hOl,ed lhat similar IllanIs will Ill' "slabUshed IU lIer.•1
:md ~Jaz.lr" he said "We lI1ust
r;ol" ho .,Iid, 'kl'el' our exports

The rour day seminar Wblch is hnutmJ 10 :IIX 10 a 1 and agncultu.

Jordan I·ntegral

Ihnt Ihe Arab Leaque'

par

t

0

f' A

I"

"Wllnllldl'Ol I\llh Israd
FHi f ht.·II11Ol e Saudi AI ubI:} h=--

"'tll'tlue(1 t(. !lay lIs 15 mdllUlI

b

them," he said
. 1 ht' run' esenlath'c ol ,lhe r'cn- ".'1ekl, ,ll~pul,v Itllji Sha/! ALII"
1111, ('CI'\}\ ura said hI the
past Tl1hf", \'. jGh(frlan dcputy SIMhpol', ,hl fir nIDc vears
the cenin' \IT' J\fl/in deuuty All Mohammh~l:t heen assisting sl~lv countrl. .I~ S;",ka-~ deputv Abdul G,balll
(.':., HOUUI1 the world In ex-llOrt Jt~{rh'an Ce'l'rr dcputy Ghul:lI;t
h

rhst~H""'er

prCUlotion.

Watanyar Kundul e'h'g:lw'd Amir nashhni :md
1\11ItO~1E .Julie 1I (AFP) -1t,1'- R.""l'an rlt"lUfy :\'1ohammad
hI W:'as on the verge -or a new \' Ir

'11''"

IlClhtical crisis last night after II..
ltllllllt\.lut IlOhtical p.lrly.
tht·
CL."stun Democrats, unanimou.::;1. ,Ir'('ided to break "I) the cen~
j n;-l' ~O\ errllnenl coalition
aqd
• 1,1) t nc~()h.ltiuns with the ltat.
(III Srrl'a}I"it Ill,lrty fnr' a. .new
Ct nlre·I,·rt guvrrnmcnt coaUU(1II
The lIt'CISiOl1 laken at· the e-nd
uf th:- p:trlv'R 'I~th national Cot1J!.rt:ss. was with'l v expected hut
i1. l\ h I,rl yt'(' known wh.\l Chf1'itfan UC11locrat Glulio An,I!I'nil' wh'\ hf'3')s Ihe present ~u-.
,crnment co~lltlon would do

"ff'flrdin,r to another re.llon
the Financial and Budgetar,· ('uflHnlttp~ or the ~o1lse in ,\l, ItW",..,.,. ~'lfurd.,," rt;l!"ht. that t'tUTti.

•..... I t,11 lllil1night.
t I, -. "rl'lIIHlrv annu:lI

rnn'SirVrrll
ur

hud~('t

Ih.' ~t,""

'n

:1 c;hff'ment the CommitttJ,
.. .i,1 thnl ,Ie"nif,' denials b\ th.·

'O;1'nnt,.

It~

hlldJ:'ct of til"

11:),-1

thref" "flnr.. ha,J not rf'3t'h p •..! tilt'
"'\nl'111ffpl' 11 IhlS rullf'd on tltl'
c;;.~na'p tu c;pncl In 'ts hutll:'l·t IIH·
III'edlaf(\l\'

Home news round up

annuul ~ub~ldy to ,h,ll~
(;1I,l\GIICIIAU~N, June
II :'llldll'd ill th(l~C' villagl'~ II) t:nd'lI dl!('lded at the Fourth AI.I!:) (B.tkht.lr\ -The new
Se\'cnt\' 1',11...1 "l"illl( I Whl'lC' \\:l\CI ... hp tS 101!n11 Cl,"It:IC::'nce held III Kha- km road linkmg IJasahan wllh <'11'(':-; 1:.1\,(' bet'l) It'll. slipph tn \
I ',UIlI III the ::iummeJ' o[ 1967
Ch:igheh"ran' was inaugur~ted \ ,'jll ('-1 ttl j OCO P('Op!<.1

I,'c' "lhOl t,\O eouull le<, -KIl- bv Ghor Governor Abdul Itazatl
lind L,bYd-,lopped thell Lala The road, six metres WIde.

•

Re~rtera were told by omcla- rill MahmOud Rlad..
wllhstand the Israeh occupatIo!:. "II:lInl'.o1lll,n
Is y,ri~ayl tbaf there would ·be T.he Jordaman PremIer .tress- Rlfai paid ttlbute to ",hat I)" prices 'I"e

to Jordan's suppo'~

by Arab League Secretary Gene- tinuc Ihal support to help

.,

Q lyll\I'lI ,Nawab2atlah .. "~shka",1t
"f'l ,h'ltlItv~ Abdul .J~bar 'l\la'anJ~

':-tl~Jilnl:

,ra

nation:' Rifai
RelelrlOg

,lh"it'nt .. w~rt·:

:.'

s_a"Jiy:;si:o:IT;;;-r:7::'::-;;;-"7i;::-:t.:;:;-_...:.j~;;.I;;;n;,;I;.;ly~_s;.:PO;,;;,;nso~;;.red;,;;...;b;.::..y
'the Com-ra,! ,tloduels. 'We should diverS!Rita su d that hiS ~overnmenl

!'vl:l1.ar TN hnlcum

. .
~submjt

Jan countf1~s anti m the PaclfH.
One 'cason. jjor tlhe Increase. \VII! ht' cslabhshed Itl Kandjih,lr
p~ove th!'t IInpertahst~ .try fo re- hn continued, was the Inflation- wilh Ihe assislance or .the. Food

AM~. June 11, (Reut~)
Jordans Pnrne MlDlster . AI-

It

Senate asked' to

and have given up achve particIpation, the
SovIet communist

It

th,~

l and Iankmg - provincial officials.

an-

Vlv,e mlhtary and pohhcal blocs
It IS t.berefore necessar:,: that peacelovmg and progresSlve. forces
exert p~rslstent efforts w,th lhe
1"01 of slrengthenmg the pOSItive

h\

tllt~ (;ovenH11

I

other proof of the dlsinte/!ra~lOn
of the mihtary and political platfrom of SEATO under the influenCe of international changes
Pakistan WIthdrew earher from
the military pact and'tbe Phihppmes.• Austraha and New Zealparty daily says
Such a sltuatlOu eXlsls today
n'!t only. m
SEATO. but also
,in
other cloSed
groupings.
Many member-states of the
Central Treaty
OrganizatIOn
(CENTO), for ,"stance, are <revlsing their foreign pohcy concepts
worked out al the time of the
Cold Wal. the,dally says and adds
tbat the time bas come to remove
lbe foci of \yal· conflicts ~nd strenglben secunty and cooperation
among nabons.
However. If would be premature to beheve that sucH remalnders of the past as the closed
m,htary grouptngs would dl~appear automatl~allY Attempts of
ce~tam ad,:,enturous ~lfcle. to 101"!'hcate ASIan countnes ,!, fever·
,sh .armament. the wac m Cam~d.'a, the f;xlstenee of foreIgn
mil.tary bases tn a number of As-

:-lIIPOIl

Mohammad ~ll<I
Illf .1111\ ot her IH 0\'uu'll11 of11l Idb
\ i\ ttl nUll of rhlllh en
pruo;;c'llh'll
t1lf' Illdhlll gUt'",ts- \\Ith hOllqllN",
01 llflw('r~
r:l
Pnlhak
wa... rccC!I\'cd '-',11
'!\ I,
., 3.) 001 t h'¥ Gro~{'nlor A'll'/.
.1(

I:•

_
I<ABUfJ .June J1 (Uo1khl

Wi"

them A:1I1Y ana .the

P,llestine II Oled.
Septemhc, 1971
soaring 10 .10lelan
01 Iwo fnctors Ihe-hlgh
Ihe "'lInlnes of Ol'loln
In

a -sta~mtJbY a Iio-,ernment sp- ed that his country was an mte- descnbed as' "posillve slands" bv h~,Ieu'c
okesmill'i~ lii.tAmght. but today gral part of the Arab nabon eerfam Atab states-fIrst aI)o, :,1 111
J?ham'IDubnghien, DirectJr oftthe and hIS government was detenn- foremost ~audi -Arabia, "WOIf!l ,ntl the monopoliSing ",~erest,
PUblic Affain Centre. said tli«e med to continue its eonstructive has helped Us ·to stand stead,«-t ,",'n~ 'l'ItJ, dlOlI~h\ "' Ihc <uunwould be no statement from'the cooperation with the Arab breth- and has effectively contributed' lI'y
"",outh Vietnlllnese govet'/lll1ent. ren
,
towards thIS end bv havIOg S,l_
He. pledged 11,al h,s l;overnm
Presidl!nt Thieu,
who
hils
He stressed "that such cOopera- UUI troop.s stationed nn au' ter. 1 rl lu'"Jd soon lark Ie Ihose pin
JA~t wi!h his National ,,"cutity lion. it trlla and slneere. woutil' ritol'Y.
blems
COuncil .'hree 'tlmes m lbe last lead uS a",ay from ,the mistakes
Several Saudi anned units havp
The Cham"er "f Depulle. IS
~w days. today eonleried with of exteM\lOrisation.I'furthermnre been in the 1967 Arab-Israeli.. due 10 s\qf I II. debale . 011 the
• 'Pl"{me Minister
,,}~,
it is an'lnevitable neCesIity." .. • June' war to rem!tlrce Jordan In slatemE'nt on M<mdllY,
,

............................................................................ :
•

adlctOl v

. WlthuUl

III

ters today, but there was still no dmess to attend an Arab SUffi- pf the ~)eople hv.Jng 10 the Isra- "'llh.. idl('S wh,th together alll(lUli
1~ Inuit under the, Work
official word from the governm- n)1t In Algiers next Septemher ell occupIed terntorles h.e s~lId 1"11 tf) some 25 m,lllOn sterlmg I \Vheat Pro:.rramrne.
ent 011 Its position, ave..' the Pari:; th8nks~to efforts towards thiS end thaI. hiS government would 1.:011- ~jtel' the [Igh~lng. bcty.,repn tht'

I

UI1COnl1

10 tilt'
I)"

uyen Van Th,eu agaIn conferr.d ro~d thaI most of the Arab leaWIth hiS top adVISOrs and mIDis... ders had already expressed .rea-

peace IIllks

1I'ltl'lIi!!("nll"',

.s,IlJ

financial support

.shape,

011'1'-

I ('~lIurc'es pussrs",'''' IlCCr-SS,ll \ t·l·
ClI1l'l1t ... lOT dc\'clopnH'l1t Bilt 101'
arlu,lI c.Il'\clol'll1t'l1t (llld lItl1i~a
tUIIl or the-".. t.'lemcl1ls II IS 11C'Cl'~~.11 \ tllLll \\(' rQllo\\.i
~onntl

'France to end

IS

whll~t:'

Ill)illls of P("I SOllcll

C

bel1ev~d

newly ilppninlL'u

I.n II loll<.

flllt '" al J)ackJ.:1 nUlld anrl nul UI til

tUlJltl!"'''

The deCISIon of France..

dlllll'~

OIl\tIJlClltS have all ,'adv been dll·
l1ounc"d
'Otll (uuntly tlCllll the "tand

The wpak can only clutch at' sliaws"
(Conllnll"c/ 1111 p,lge 4)

changes 1I0W taking

g(JV('TJlIll~nt

to fOlty

hll.:h 1,lklll/!

remulJ1 alt'.ft

Inom

l1ukhl.1I 1.--

Till' PI illl\,' "f\lJnisu'l' W,IS SPP..I.

on guard". he said
In the CENTU regIOn as 10 Eurap", il was pOSSIble tn develop
relafions WIth thr' Soviet UI1IOIl
"But nile must he strong .. Ihn
f

t

agdll1.,. .. tl('s:-~·c1 the
1I11pUlI~lnll'
(If Inllll\\ lug ol St'lcl1llfu me thud

~nd

strc"l~

1,"", II

~ll11igtel
MolhlIII 11HI,d
MIHI-sSa SI1:1I III \ ,'sfP! da\
11111 (,

PI line

I" _
WIJS the fJ\\mework for the rc;
,
~ alignment of ranks
SAIGON, June 11, (Reuter)His refer"nce to the. Arab L()aSouth Vietnamese Prestdent Ng- gue came amid pless reports ab.

.i•.l

I -

to aggression"

considers general

i

1

I,

Senate session

1i

'1

"

. a position of strength. "Contmued vigilance was thereforc. vital".
they s a i d .
Tbey also pointed to CENTO',
non-military roles in bIlateral and
regional cooperation over areas
as remote as railway-building and.
control of foot-and-mouth dIsease
Cooperation had become a habIt with," CENTO. said UOlter'
States Secretary of State William
RoC!r.rs. '''Th~ world was now a
safer ",lace" he declared._ "but
weakne~s remained all InvlfatlOn
RogeDO.t.~d the ,'ollncll
"CEN'TO tOday. faMg changed Clf,um<lallces: i~ h>0N! imporlllnt'~h
an t'ver' a.< an instrument fnr coifleration ond' as·,ao inslrument
for pea'te" ~
. P9reign _S cretary 5,1'. Aloc
nougla~:Jfome
of Brita,"' the
o""''''i""t1on'$o' otber non-re~lOn
~I' mf!mher: niso u?l!ed, tbe alii an(P 10' rpmairt stronl! and alert to
continulnl! dauf(ers.
He I:aid comnlllDist mllitm v
,;tnml!th Continued to l!row and
"""!-vivar denerids a~s_olutelv 0':'
efficient orllan1satlon of collectlvr"t)r.J'rncp"
.
• NATO had shown in Euron..
how frppnom could be ptesp.lvp.d

'1".

.Shahe-Dushamshira

.

,

,

ce

· .. .
1

"

disc' pline needed,

TE.HEItAN, June 11, (Reuter).-:-The five membE'r natio11s "f CENTO (Central Trealy Organisation)
yesterday hailed a new world at.inospher~ of detente,
but said they found this no justification for windir.g
111: their ullJance (jom of the Cold War.
.
Foreign ministers of Turk,ey, Iran, Pakistan, Britain. and ~heir associalteS in the l8-year-old pact, the
lTnitcd 513t('s, were speaking here at the start of CE
NTO'~ 20th Ministerial Council Meeting.
Consider:ng 'that it marked Pakistan's first full
scalc representation at a Council session for. some
yoars the meeting appeared to merit a re-birth of the
0rganlsation to meet the much c_hanged east-west scene.
But one after an~ther'- the But Em ope was not tbe only vulmlDisters stressed that detente ne, able lIrea "U'ntJi Ihe mood of
With tbe communist world to th- expansion IS seen to cbange . we

!••

in'

~

lit Ir:lluhIK.

Rllllt

.l-~

""

"

111

fotcrConUnentai

.•••••••

"ABUL, JUDc 10, (Bakhtar)

Ju- Economic Adviser Herbert Stein,
and otbers
. Nixon. faced WIth a worsel1lng
economiC sItuation Illustrated by
a sharp rise In wholesale. pI Ices
and contmued weakness 01 thc

TOKYO, June 10. (Reutel)The PI eSldent of the Pro-ComnlUllJst

of the Sugar Monopoly

PRICE' PiJ" I'

CEN'TO' all-iarice

1

ment saId the sugar would meet f"l Hlfoshimll preQaclurlll
A:: 1I0tel on 11I.,," rOd,1 ,,1
Itarti
to some extent domestIc dem- bnmh Victims nrgamsntions, str-:iflnmurecn l~(e H.;(." ((FI1.let trle..
ands
nngll' plnlested agamst the. Ie.-.,:hone 31232
sts
. ~:
'
;a
~ •••••••o
, ~ ,._•••••••.,
,
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Rogers -calls for

i

At 084'- AM

~n.

.

Everv Mond,ay & Thursday.,
K b I Teh etan
•

N I' xon 's economlead.
Visers
fl atlon
.
con~er
on
halt1ng
-~ln
l'
I

-'"

FLY IRAN A II"
Boel'n'9 727
021

nent 11 \\J,II be held under the

ULTIMES

'"

DAMACUS, ,lone 10, (Beat er}.-Presldent H~ Al-A-.I
_ , . - ,.
)'eslerday rellffirmed Syria'. • f!'U,nppurt to th e P alestl ne Com '0I .
•
,)
Qudo movement and said-lib coun'ry' would contlnne to do '0
_ '
de'IJitc israeli -threats".
did not succeed ill ¥JVlng lll\! to
"UWAIT
June 10'
(\1'1')
Ihe tormula for a oalariced and
n
•
,
' Spcnklng lit the inllugurnl session of ,the Penple', Council
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Wornen t are much more Involved In the actiVIties of SOCIety'

,

me-I
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But Ihc most difficult task for
1S the performance of the
enl, and thoughts were hIdden d"ty \), lind 011 tliem by natllr"
behllld theIr veils ThIS has been and lhat IS lhe saq ed dUh of
menlloned ,III an artIcle publIshea b, mg mothers W.,. cannot deny
In one of the women's pages ()f tbs fact that those women who
the datly Islah-AnIS
hdve Indulgl'd themselves 111 aiI tf...-N o.one was t h m kmg
' that :wo- ff~rent SOCial actlvltles\ face ddn,en would work beyond the four fie ulLles WIth theIr home alfelr<
,~\'aUs, of ~hel. houses Years pas-. Thl! atfall s mclude lookIng .itel
s,'i:l and women took ImpOl Lan: the welfar e of the famIly and glv.
jlPSlllons 111 socIety, and step- mg lramLDg needed by cbtldren
p<;d fOI wal d for the fulfIllment fOl the growth of IDteUectual cap.
Ot objectIves they had 111 mllld ablhlles WIth full love and care
io, ~evcral years These steps W'lh reahsatlon of this fact how
weI e so fast as to COver up thc can we be sure of thOse moth.
~\ClO"" hackova.dness. and pre.. el8 whO' are'lbus}" 10 thel acllvlhes
pare women fm the !lresent Qtagp. of their children satlsfalltorily?
". life
,Thelefole to find solullon
to
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.. BLQOD TEST REVEALS
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Profes80t Ekkehard Grundmanll
of MUllster told do,tors a/tendmg
the recent InternIsts Congress 111
\V,eshaden that researJ:her~ mthls
country hav!. developed an aUmost foolproof way of deterrnlllmil the sex of a four man th old
foetus
'h.v.n1phocytes from the orgamsm
of the foetus, reach tho mother's
blood stream and a hlood test Will
, then s/toWfwhether tlie chIld IS a
, boy 01 gIrl The success rate IS as
, • hIgh as eIghty per cent and one
lIundred per cenl certalllty J&
theol e!Jcally poss.ble
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ProfessOi Grundmann Slated
that the I~!'lphocy~es ~ould prove
a new metliod ot.~lIl1tlpg ,cancer
It had been found, he saId, that
qwck·growlllg "ancer, lumours
were 'not ,surrounded. hy these
defeQslve bodies wblle alaI ge
numller were \dlscoverl!d around
those tumours WIth a 810w growth
rate 01 those that were not growmg at all They probahly attack
cancer tumours as they would, an
ahllO !lrgan after a transplant
Ao,J1»q>ber .<;If ,S<;lentists at the
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gIven' fIrst aid help to girls In
thl' dormItory Students from the
Faculty of Art have also voluntaril v taken jobs a. IlbrarJans

fcund lo he more hkely t"

be

smukels TJ,s l.:o:mflrms SuspiCIOns
that smoklnJ! lllcreases the risk

of dnnger.ous hlood tlots fOl mtn~
HO'?Jever the Investlgato} s folInd lhllt I'even In non-srnokels
Ih(' lise of oral contraceptiVE'S In
CI e lsed the fisk of str oke '

Dr Martltl
IllS

Vessey of the Reg-

Deoartment of Medlcme
potnt~

at

(), fr>ld

out

til
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WOJ1'r. n 11ecuusr.
fir
th?, women Js:
I~berahon
ITIOVCTnlnt ,I mO\C'nHnt \\hlf"h I'" \oul
of womanhood .as an lI1SlltUtlOIl
and IS a grc1ccJui p.fflclf'nl s\ s-

Quarrel results
in ruiscarriage

tcm of aesthellc" 1 nddea
Thtnk of me she said 110InlliN 1'1 herself
1 m a sport!;" om
an lillends s.<lv r m a
ternf1t:
bc1skelball plnYt'r 5Ulely many
ho,s ('l1vy m~ StmnJlla 1-10\\ (0
Llld I have an\, InferlOrltv reel~
I r gs ')
'Good (01 you But some IIlCI1l

of,coUise-clautl

A \\001.111 h,l(l.1 1ll1sfdll I~I'1
dUring a qUail el With a hut hti-I
A ~OUlce 110m Ill l Kdhul poll(t·

Deparlmelll said 11"'1 N,ldlla d I
"ohler "f Abdul Hamid IeSidellL
of 13.lIakl ShnrcJliJ \\dS 1...1tkec.l 11\

Atii.lul QadI! dUI tn~

d qU,lIl t

IN l\1Y

l ASHKARGAH June \ I (Ba-The foundatIOn stOrJt' ql
the lIe\\ prison \\ as laid here 1)\
Hel(1land Govelnor and Helmand
Valle" AUlhOilly Presldenl f'n,r
~ Ir Mohommdd Akbal Reza yes
Icrday It WIll be buIlt at 'hp
cosl 01 afs II mllhon
khtdl)

I~ASHION

'J he: ot.'",llugl.lf\ compollent
of
the COnlJft"eptlv~ pill IS pi obably
responSible fot causlJlg the
10cJcased blood ('tottln~ and so Il

IS "r1vlsable to (nkc " pIli WIlh
the lowest '1osslble oestrogen co
ntent Ne\\
sn,fer contraceptive
Pllh \"Ilb even lowel oestr"lgel1
thu 1 presently available ale 110\\
hel )l~ IC!'il('d
hv dl uJ firms

Women's literacy
courses held in
villages near Kabul
""IlUL JIIl\C II, (Bakht8l)_
IIlitel acy Campaign D~palt
menl plans t U1H tlOual liter ae\,
\ QU' scs 101 200 womon In d.fle
I ('lit villages In Kohdaman nlstrIle t neal Kabul
A Jour member team of women
IJl1l11 the Department, headed It)
MISS ,,"zlZa Az1Z, the. Oil ector 01
Ihc Secretariat 01 the Dep.arlment VISIted Mil Bachakot, Baba
Qashqar QaJa, Nau Kharkl KaIcnda, Saral KhwaJa, Shav,han,
Qalal Nau, Behzadl and Do Baba
VIllages and enrolle.d 200 women
fOI, the courses
,

I""

,
Jt!,; SIJr,,))g In Britain, and cnterprlslng nuU'ners

are launchIng Ih ely, coUeatlons of top I,lshlon lightweight styles. ThIs
jalalty fez by a leading ,London milliner.
Simone Mlrlnan
st.ows a strong Ea~wrn fnf'uence, It ts In plalWd straw In
I
sh.des of red, bl.ack and' olf"hlte while cords sw!nglnlt tass
el< make an unusual trIm
l\1adame MlrmaQ's hrxurlous collecllun contalJJS bOwlers, Brelons and peaked caps for daytollll' while for cocklall wear she
has created turbans In gold and slh er swatclJed wAth veUJn&" , anrl
scattered wlth jewels' U1tra_ - formal: broad·brimmed styles for
special occasions are al"" muc" In eVIdence
Fabric. Include cool organza organdle and prinle!l silk while
the predominant colours are eleclrlc blue c.nary y:ellow \'Ivld
purple lacquer red and, Of eourse,hl.ll, anti 'white

,
,

I

I \\ II

women are Ich look plaCe 111 f,OIlI 01
Ih'
ulrald by natulc or deslgn.l don t slaUl!hter house III Shdl 11'
\,
Irnov. which-of mice and cockran cOldlng to Nadlla she \Y.lS- 11\0
chcs 101 sure you are not "haul month" ~ prcgllilJ11
PollC e lilt 1\
01 any or tlJesc Even II jOUI \\C tlOned that thf' leusun 1m qUoll1( I
Ie bell1~ <1 good sporlS\\Olllal1 you \\ as the I alslng 01 Ihe Pill f\ 01
(ould Jump Ovel the Jl\\ 0 pests meat b) thc bUlchel Ahdul Qd
and save \IOU I self fIOO1\ harm .II dll, lh~ butchel l'i unllel al I ('0;;1
the same tJllle sho\\lIlg you I .. kill NadH~a IS In ~ood e ondtllOIi po
10 JumpIng
, said saICaSllf'<l'h
ItcI' added
hefOi e I \, as mterrupted
Now no\\
YOII I(
.tbou. 10
KMJUL. June II (Bakhlar)change mv Impl f'sSlon of J 0111 Tht: body or a woman was exhthoughl. funn, she laughr" 11
umed from the grave where she
lterly
was hurled 24 hours earlier be'I'm not ~el1eraltsllig
111('1,\ e:: I usc of a report received by the
\\ as a woman I used to kllO\\ ~ he; pollcc of llosslble murdA,r
was dead sc,'tt cd 01 fock, oat hI :)
The boilv \Vas laid to rest m
She wouJd CV('O Si1~ somcllnlf" I\.hwaj.\ Bnghra. graveyard, Deb
What Will hllpplln If I he wlll1I" SlIbz t"strlct, police said The bo
globe becomes one huge (or.kl f)- d\ w's lake)) to the Nadir Sbah
nrh? How could I live 011 tJIJ~, c~
hnspital doctors for autopsy
rth any longer')
I told hGI \\ I th
not

I

Marned women and eld\!rs ha·
ve enrolled m the COUI ses L,sls
and forms of the \\om~n have
been, completed
'Some teachers havc also been
found and en,olled fOI tbe eou I
ses, so that tbey orc taught III
speCIal courses before; bemg senl
to the villages for tile hteracy
c~mpalgn courses' \ a SOUl Cf\ of
tlie Department said

I

a~c aga111"=t

an edltorI"J accompanvlng the report thnt
the fisk of havlnJ! a strok~ cau~
..
,
ed bv tho pIli IS $tlll sma11 Each ,I I dint siildc
Too bad Yuu should have III
vpal Oil" womRn In 10000 who
P IS gl cat plobJem the "'rtlC'lc I kp the pili Will be, admitted to kt 11 your fnend to II 11I1 I1t.t1 \C
Il'vc,lls the opmlOn of Some wo- hClsoltal With stroke- and dbout lum To thInK of lhl' whole II olld
turnlllJ! Int» Ollf >O;1I1:!lp pest tJhl1
men \\ nr I.: log 1t1 different ~oQlal flV'" In H million Will die
actlvIbes
That IS arJ:lon~ the nearly 2 some women do 110t like I~ one of
>
The fIrst lady glvlllg her op,n- mJlllnn \VC'l'l1en In Bntnm \Yhn 1hos(\ fantasies WhHh Sr.C'11 If!
1evenl the trul' natul €' of, lhfl LlIl101 about tlH.> ploblem mentlon~ t.tlt-e th,.. ;"Iii I '>00 wdl be adtmt
t}1at women mostly worh: becausE' ted In ho,pl!al Wllh slrokes and Cler', she said vehemently
of flllanClal problems Ghe says 10 \\ 111 d1t' each veal
lllat f"r lrallllllg chIldren feed
Dl Vessey lecommends that
1111: then household. c1eanlllg and
othel m'cessary thmgs \\'omen fa_ \\omen takJng oral cOntraceptives
c· prohlem. Mo(hers want to should have their blood pre~sure~ rip-I their chJliiren admitted
In checked .It H.'_HJli11 mtervals and
klDder~artens and let lhem pro- ~hnuld f h,mI,\e to ulhel methods,'
VIde facilitIes for theIr educatI- !II cnnl, acentlOlJ If trll'IC Is anY
on Due to la~k of provlSlons for appi eClabJe IISC 1/1 blood nre:;;su_
jh(1~p fncllJtlQS mothels \\Tlll' be Ie He al') \\'Ullls that a r~ellng
helpless to'iook after the beSl 11I- 01 wcakne:;;s or nllmbllt.'ss of an
arm 01 It.\!:( ma~ be a sign of .m
t~1 ests flf their ehddren Sh~ pr
efe' s full hohdays on Thursday, Impendtng stroke A \Voman cxtn facljltate \\)nmen
to perff)\n1 pt-nenClng thNie symptoms shoIhelr household affaIrs WIth a uld .top taklUA Ihe pIll Immcdl_
atelv
clear mmd

'the second ~ w.oman says about
/I," problcm that It IS very ea~"y
t , I"ok after the house affaln by
plBnnlll!( ",ell About the lralnIn<::l, of chllc1ren she says preS(l'r.t
congress spoke of new forms of CI[cumstance~ allow no motheJ:
IOlDluru.satlon Reseal ch IS now on to tl am her children properly bcthe way towards developmg a (oiUSe mnnv de('cts
In ~OCletv
multI-purpose, yacCllle to fIght a ob'lruct the alowth of lI(ental
/lumber of ".fferent dIseases
capacIty and heaIihy trallling or
Researchers are also, trymg to ~hlldrcn
replace IIIIectlOns WIth oral vaccI_
:rhc third womap tells' IhoL
nebons 01 nasal sprays They are aIlhollHh mosl Of hCI (lOIn IS
atlemptlllg. to control slde-effects sj)Pnt uut of the home' sllll I
and mCrease the length of \lme ,a" personallv look after my t\,a vaccmatJon remains effective me affaIrs About the Importance.
An antl-r.abIes vaccme also und- 0' d worn In s ijuty, al home shf'
eJ prepal QtlOn, the Congress was ',\':-I It l~ the (Ol ernost duty 0' I
told
\\Cmlln t(l :-lee nl.lt hel chlldlen
lnterest1ng news has been~heard ~1I(' tIlJlnl.. '1 llIopeI1v
[10m Denmar/< 111 thIS connectIOn
'rhe fOil rIb woman a Ij'r"rlu,'I~
Lectules at Aarhus UnlVerslly's f,olll tit" Collcge Or Lihl
IlnJ
faculty of denllshy have spent POIIII( III SC'u:!nCf' .Il prespnt docs
tbe last fOUL years deyeloping a not hold any job About bClllg
new,method of savlOg teeth thr- ,,!illollt al'y Job she ,"y, • Lhlll
eatened by palodentosls
Teeth women have SOCial Tlghls ,Ind
aUacked bv the dIseaSe ,are !bven thIS e\1ualtty has been /lualllnt.,_
a new base by lIIeans of jawed fully In lhe consblubon But
transplants
In our soclelv lhls equalIty ha.
Th c Aarhus team recently an- not been maintained In many m 1n04nceo thaI the fITst operahon ItHS She adds lhal the Injustice
of thiS tYPe conducted on a ,hum· d0ne to women 1D some Of lhe
an belllg has proved successful .oepar~ents and other SOCIal 1/.The patient was a mUSIcian wllo stltutlons IS the example of w(')could not-haYe contlDued h,s car- men belOg depnved of the" neer as c1armettISl WIth false teeth ghts

otSEX,OP UNBORN C'HILD.

""'0"\:);0,

fI".

BY A STAFF WRITER

lihan could ever have been Ima·

.

r,'or example. students from the
~acully ot AgrIculture have taken
up lhc job of gardenlllg and
lhe students of pharmacy ha ve

\Vomen who had strokes wei e
nOl only found to be more hkelv
to takf' the "lill but \\ ere ·also

WORK?

.gmetl before It seems theJr tal. tl'em

I

f

..

SHOULD WOMEN

~~_

J

The first girl's dormitory
for tI..! upkeep and neatness of
maJntenaJWe workShop sWted to.tbe only ·women's dormItory In
operate on a mOllthlyooaslll\'early AfghanIstan
this month. The members of
• M~
Malmuna,
the
this monthly worlmhop are well head of the girls' donnltory, saId
known Afghan womeD, some Am. some of the stUdents from dilfe
erlcan Peace Corps Volunteers rent faculties bad taken part In
women lrom.... Wia-tbe development of the donnIto
ani!
na team They are 'ftToaalbJe
ry.,
-

some

~~·I

o",~

,

'IOiJI~ents of Kabul University "ho' are sLaylnr In the dOl'1WlOry prepare designs for dccorat.
101:> their, ronnl. which are chanaI'd at the end, of every month

~I

Ehrlichman authoE~ised
,
collection of cash

any

more h37.ardous than ,t 'vns kn
nl\'~ to ~,... heft1re but 111th th
nt the risks rtre I"
rt
('1 t
I t t d )AI11 .. more eo
'"
plr~1 n r.

'

'11'-

..
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Prime Ml';lster Shaflq mer,!s newly a.,polnted rankIng offielah
:J

Premier

Shafiq

(ConUnued from page

I)

emselves as they have dOlle
to!
years as obstacles 10 the way df
IOwlementlllg Of dmal y. and dt've·

lopmenl al aHaICs

Shaflq

con-

tinued

CommclIlll1!! 011 the need for
.ldmul1strallvC dlscll>!lnc, ~iIld Ils
lacl.. 111 govel nment .depal tments
and a t e\\' other featu I cs
the Pllme MII1Jster said ' (.1vd servants
should
exlend

friendly hands to each olheJ for rendering servIces to their

(ounttymen, ~lI1d should dilcct th
elr practu,:al and thea! ehcal 10w

laity 10 only one objectiVe

and

bUllrlmg a prosperous
,0Clely

of

lo!
Us

of

work

The successfuJ

ahead

executIOn

01 this task reqUIreS' nghteousness to\\ ards out countI y, our peoplc's v::Jlues and thIS land'~ gC'.

nume culture that has nounshed

reconstruction aid

Kissinger

returns

to Washington with

¥.i•••

I -_.. _.. :. ... .

The Satuln Apollo veh,cle Will

-m

assembly uUlldmg 011 Monday morn
JOg for the.5:; km tnp to tht,

i

launch pad all a crawlel tl allspOIonly

moves at speeds 01 about I 6 km
;;10 hOUI, With fl equel1t stops, the

House For 'Rent

I

Wazir

1·Pak • Ofj-..r;co,·S
rle 111 and.
../" " • ..'
1 f' 1 I
d
ope n trl(l or l,US)(I 01 S

IIJI' 'CpOlt smd
A two storey tin-roofed ,five bed-rooms modern
Secretarv nf State W,lham Rn- b Old"
behl d th Am rica Emb
·..nh th
i(ers told the House of RepresenU1 109,
nee
n
assy w ... :
ree
A
1,11,,1'< F"lt'len AHa'rs Comm,t- bath-rooms, two ki~hens, large basement, pressure
"
Ice la,t weel< that he felt
Ihe tank. servant quarter, Telephone Connection and GaNIHI" Vlf'tn HI1CSC. weI e looking;
\
tOW~1I d~ reconstlllctlOll a i d ;
1 age.
KARAcm, June 11, (AFP) Mir Gul JPlan Naseer, the forIl":h llnll' es of Con~rps< hav",
Available July Ist;- eventually earIl~r,
!'Ier Jnformatlon Minl.9*"r In
the dIsmIssed Awallli Party
p,'~<e(1 ,lei(lslatlon fll ?h,blhll~ fo-;
,Contact Tel: OtIIee 21951
l',lIvernment of Baluchistan, was", rested yesterday III Quetta
'1'1"n UJd to North V,etnam \Vlth-.
,
The government-eontrnlled news ageney Associatcd Pres~
_ o"t s"pe,f,r congressional app-:
Residence 30763.
of Pakistan reported that Naseer ,,'as helng detamed on corruptIOn .roval
, !
3-2
cha1ges and an inqUiry was

'lndc~ way

: ••••e ••••••••••••• ~

Naseer Is a member or the Pro,.melal Assembly willch Is
agreement exPt~ctcd to start Its annual' budget SCs.'tlon before the end Uj
June

KISSinger tOdllY l1ecUm' wah a plot against thp
followmg the PreSident s retul n llflVPlllmcnl yesterday demanded
to Washington late yesterday af- 111,ll the II husbands be tned betel' a weekend at his
Flonda fore a high court Instead of by
n court martIal
WhIte House
would meet Dr

Dr KIssinger, PreSIdent NIxon's
NalJonal SecllClty Affa"s IId",
CENTO meeti!lg
sel, broke off hIS talks
WIth
North Vletn~m's Lc Duc Tho In
(ContInued flOm Page I)
Paris Saturday, and returned ·to
CENTO Secretary,Gene, al NaWashington,that evemnl( He IS
sSlr
Assar of Ira,.. also caullonl,·\1
scheduled to return' to Pans for
mOle talks WIth Tho on Tuesday agalOst assummg that enham.. ea
MeanwhJ!e senior a.des pn both ~f CUIlty 111 EurOPe meant lh'lt
Sides planned to continue talks IIte same lev~1 eXisted on ,the CEN
TO region
'n Pans today
He said propaganda, weapuns·
Observers saId that SaIgon ra
ther than HanoI, seemed to bc' and traoned men had all hp"1l
J)reventing a new ag:reement to found in threp regional CEN'I'O
make sure the ceaseflre pact, SIg- states and had been used jn al
ned on January 27, was fully ho- tempts tn overthrow thell govel nments

noured

Rioad Maintenance

he

to

ly ~~?I
tuHH.'\1

•

List of the items and conditions

:
•

sala

th~lI

dicted on Fnday by an Amencan

nlsters after hIS country's IPIH!-

h
alm
from the Department.
car"",

acceptance. of certaIn words ThiS

was taken by some to mean that
Ihe dIsagreement came from
safgon where there has been puhltc oPPOSItIOn to an aCl'ord dIctated by HanOI and Wasbington
Dr K,sslO/:er refused to disclose the substance of hiS negotIa,
tlon<' and pOSSIble prognlSs
Watergate scandal
(Coohnud,' from page 2)
MeanwhIle the New YOI k TUlles
cJuoted Colson us SaYIfIg- he 'YUill

ed PreSIdent NIXOIl Ihal he sbould
Attorney-Gene·

raj .lohn MItchell, to adlrut belllg
Involved In plannJl1g

lh~

Watel~

gate bUI glary
The TImes, ,n early SUllday ecJI'
tIons, quoted Colson as sayIng IfI
an mtervJew he had gl\ en the
warnJng to N'lxon laler In .rem..'
uar.y and agall1 an Febillary {lnd

March Bu! ColSon saId the PreSIdent had told hIm he nul n'1l
beheve MItchell or any 01 (lu'
presldent1al aIdes were' gUIlty
The TImes saId 'Colson h,lcI
;n terpreted the PreSIdent's
Ipmarks as provong the Pres,d"n'
kncw no more than be stated about thl! Wat<;rgatc break-In and
subsequent cover,up.

11 an's PremIer Ahba, HOVPICla
descllhed the world dpleol,' a,
"a trademark of the 1970s" Wh
lIe wp)comml!' thp dpten lA , tI",
mlni~ters spoke of specIfIc, Ihl
eats to peace m theU' own world
l
., 1M 'Ie whIch stemmpd fron thl'
""dnle East and Indo-Pak ,tan I
crises

Cf:NTO's pOSSIble contrH{lItlo"
to settlements ,n tbese two,reas
IS beheved 10 feature big
nil
the conferenl'l' agenda
,
Turkey's
Foreign ~ MtDISlel
Bayulken walned agaInst ~110"lIO/: Ihe
Iqdlan subconllll,'nl',
problems to drag on hl<e the MI'
ddle East confrontatIon
Secretary of State Rogers saId
US MIddle Ea" Ileacp ITIltlat,ve,
wnllid contonue but saId the prohlem cnuld finly finally be ~olvecl
hv direct nei(oltatJOn between' pr
ola/rol1lst,
III a mes<ai(!' .to the CENTO
C,Hlnrll, the Shah nf Iran SOld a

~

•
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BOUTlnUES
Y

had:

MISCELLANEOUS
~

I.

~
~ H.\MJDZADABSTORE

)

~
~

DEPARTMENT

THE MUSIC CENTRE
,SAVE TIME and MONEY
bas the best in AKAI products \
-BIggest exporters of Afgb~n ,\ Phonograph records
~
HAMIDZADAH
handICrafts offerIng tbe best
Pre,recorded casettes,
l
cartridge, and reel tapes
~ CWTHlNG FOR EVERYquahty Afghan products at
Duplic<1tlOn facihties
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND
hinese F o r e i g n !
KABTR BOUTIQUE
Dual turntable amphflers
KITCHEN UTENSILS
•
Contact· Tcl: 22032.
COSMETICS. GIFI'S
AND
M·· t
•
F
:
Address, Cbarrab, Ansall
~~,_,~~~~~~_ _o~o_,_,! TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
Inls er In, ranee. (Share Nau)
TEL 22588-26729
• Tel' 30189.
TilE I\RSENAL
~'~~~o"""'~,_~,~o~,~o_,
I
PARIS, .IUII~
) I, (lleutel) - :
For tbe best m old guns and
CIlIense Por~lglI
MUlIstel ChI.. • CABLE PUSHTlNCHA
other antiqUIties, l':ustomers
K"Sr.O VW SERVICE:
Pen" reI arllved hele yesterday.
·1
b
helped in packing, custom and
from London fOI d three-day of.;""..:.-< .... :
::>....::~- ... ~=_~~~..r.>-.
museum clearance
•
1) Service, Spareparts and
IIClal \ISlt to the French capl-;
,
Addresses: Charrahi She,',
workshop Yalletoat.
tal
: Afgban HandIcrafts exporters
pur, next to Afndl Co Ltd,
Te!: 254M,
ChI IS the
h,ghest Iankmg.
BOUTlQUE AFGHANE'
and Hotel Intercontinental,
2) Office: Order new car,
ChInese oHlclal to VISt
France. ''offenng Afghan HandIcrafts
Kabul.
A:ddress: Cbarahl Ansari
SJOce the twa countl'les tesumed: and Souvenirs
cbari Now,
Tel: 30183
dIplomatIC relatlolls "' 1964 at:
Pbooe. 20811
Buy Fulda (Radial and Djathe InstIgatIOn of the late Gene-. Address OPPosIte Share Nau
dlllUl tires and tubes from
I al De Gaulle
:
Park, Kabul
KASCO
ChI's due to
meet French,
,'f
P,esldent Pompldou who
1"111; P,.O Box 3056 Cable Pellsse
pay a V)Slt tn PeklOg later thIS! Tel 26205,.
year The fllst wstern leade, to
The . moSt h)'c1eDk Barber
do sO Since the
JllStOlIC vjslt:~ _~.c:..<~o~o_~~o~""""'~'~O~'~'~b~~
Shop with best-~ eqolpmell'
there or P, eSldent Nixon
I
'
Dunng hIS talks WIth Presld-,$1J/l,:VpWLA
ent .Pompldou and other French;, .~f.\
leaders, Chi IS expected to dlS- I'D
'~;:::~r:.~l
LTD,

I

•

C

strengthene<1 United NatlOns was cuss the "Iluatjon In ASH!

KAUffi 8< CO

In

theZllf

1" ..,

..

.r)1

I.

the nght means to en'ul p world wake of the VIetnam confltct as .r09!t
"
Meanwhile "we have no well as links between Chllla and. '~}
. ~~.
• .... ta.lt
on"on but to stlen~'hen f)lIrsel- tb" Common Market
1005Y-..,. .aDi1.:....~ 'v.

~NHe

Franco-Chll1ese relations h(lvC :Sh..lr'c Naa ~:~I :~~ ..

ves and remiuo, at the same tJ(Tlll,

11 ;' .

In ,"ch nefpn<lve alhances ! as been parllcularly good over the • •
Cf:NTO" ,
past few years
•
,

,

!

.

j "--",..
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KABUL, ,June 12, (Bakhtar) -In Its regular wet'kI)' meetmg yesterday lhe Cabmet conSIdered the gp.deraJ eJedlon for the 14th Afghan Parltament.
Tlie l"lhllJet dIscussed ways of reachmg a JOll~t d,'_
cis,lOn by the Gover,nment and the Supreme Cuw t.
follClwlIlg the ISSlJlance of the royal decl e,e on thIS ISsue "no the contacts whIch the government h'!s n'dde
With the ~upreme Court.

His

hosts Ghor's

congratulates

orphan children

'President Marcos

KAI3UL, June 12, (Bakbtar)HeL MaJesty . the Quecn last
evclllng was the bast to the orphan chlldrell from Gbor provo
II1CC who are hvmg m the special"
cenlre m Kabul Thc centre IS
run bv thc Public Health M,-

KABUL .Il1ne I'>, (llal<'ltu"I,-

FCI dllltllld Marcos of the PhIlip
pllles, il,s 'Majesty the KlIlg 11l1,
congl-.Jlulc1tNl hl111 on tht" O({.Islon of Ihe natIonal day of IllS
cOllntJy. the Informalton Dtip;::u t-

T11strr

l1leltlol the Fore.lgn MlIlIstry salll

Mrs Hablba Mansouri, the OiI ector of the
cCI\tre, mformed
Her Majesty of the hV1l1g cClndlllOns and edllcallon of the ch-

Senate committee

IIdlcl1

hears officials' on
Civil Service Law
Ki\lJUL, .lUlU' 12, (1J,lkhldll,S"enate cumll\lllccs 111 tIll'lI III 'c·
tIngs yeslerdav considel cd m.llters Ielilted tu I hell)
The Dcput.\ i\lJIIlstel of Juo;;ll
't:l' Sanuulldll1 ZhOU311l1
I he PII'sJdenl of CtV" Sel VICe 111 I he Pn
me MlIlIstlv Abdul (,hdlqlll W.I~
sel the PI t'Sldl'llt of SI.llc Cast·.. .
111 Ihe lusllrr i\1l11i.;tl~ 01 Moh
.1Inl11ad 1\-thcr nOlIl ~(II .JIld thl'
PreSident 01 the 11'~I~I,III\C nt,
partmenl
MohatllT11,ld
Akl.1111
AhllUII pal tICIIHI1C(1 In (he 1l1f'('1
IIlg 01 lhl\ La\\ ill1l1 JU!'I!rl'r.ol1l-

j

dltlOns there WIll be a wheat sur- of wheat had not been satlslll(
,
plus The gove( nment plans to tory
purchase about one hundred th,
'The main aim IS that the-fal-

Society, honours

do, mel hImself should sell hIS whp,lt

ousand tons of wheat flOm

mestlc markets
for afs 45 per seer to 'Ill' PI'D Dr. and Mrs.Pathak
The meeting ('InSldel ~d the fi_ 10 gam profIt Mal1lpulatlnns shKABUL, .Iune 12. (Bakblar) ~
nanCial reSOlll ccs for the Plil elt- nuld 1I0t 0< cur' Kushkakl sald~
ase of wheat which IS to be gJVen ThIS IS why the concerned de- The Vice PreSident of India, Dl
"
to the rood Procurcmf'l1t Depal t partment has been instlllctf'U to G D Pathak and hIS compamons
~
ment it was deCided that thIS sh- Implove Its ('fflclency and to an· arl1ved here yestci day by a spew "d>~;}'
ould "e fmanceJ! out at the Joan nounCe Its Pi ogr~lI11me 111 t hIS It' clal plane trom Kunduz, where ~ r~f~~
he hctd het!11 vlsltmg hl~IOllcal Sl~ ~ ~ f· . .
flom Ihe G"I man Federal Repu- gnrd as soon as pOSSible
Adopllng Ihe proposal nf the le'
'
\jqx~~'"
blIc 'I he loan wlil be gl\ pJ1 10
.JoY>.
,.
DI and I\lls Pathak ilnd theJr,' ~>~"tJr""?.~"
1 be FPD as (JoatlJ1g capItal The Finance MJl1lstry on lhe dasslflInl daughlel, MI S Pnshpa P~\ndlt at- ~~f::Z~r C<'--,; I
PUI chaSe of wheat COl afs
1?' cation of shups and strncs
~ "
,ollettlng of rev~nue, th,' Cah,- tended a It'ceptlon last l1I~ht whl~
House ~f People
net Insh uctcd the Mllllstry to ('S- eh \Vas held 111 their honouI' hy

tabllsb specl,ll offIces for selhni( the IndlU Soc'el~ .

,

\lnd pUlch<:tslll~ arcOldtrtl.! 10 Whl
lacked quorum
eh I evenue \\'111 he calruldtcd
KABUL, .Iune J2, (Bakhl"')~
I h" Crllw:)t'! also apPlllvt'd 1ht,

I1ndce

, "

The plenary sesSIOn of the' H9usr
of the People could not be convened yes tel day h~cause 01 I;l( k
of quol urn, The foHowmg 31 c
the names of
were absent

tho~e

proposal 01 the loformatlOn and
Culture Mmlstl y on the cst,lhlt.hment of an Audl0-Vlsnal Department, WIthin the framewOI k
of

deputies \\ 110 the MmlslIy, to look aftel
the
"
audit) and vlsuul
plJbhc~\tlons

Deputy of the first se tlon or
Behsoud dlstl'lct Hall Sulalman
Yan, Nawar deputy Ahdul !Ius
sam Maqsoudl, Achon Del.'utj' All
Mohammad; .Kondu. Centr" D,'puty Sayed Amlr Ha.h,ml, Esh
kashem Deputy
Ahdul
Jabal
Ma'am, Karokh. Deputy Hajl
Shah Alam Tahel I Chollan D,'puty Shahpour Ahzo and ZaZl
Deputy HaJI Moh"mmad Iqbal
.Accordmg to another lepoLt

The deflartml'nt WIll be duly bound to dish Ihuh' and SCI ecn l"tlu

callonal mformative

and pubh-

CIty films of the concci ned

I1l1~

nlstne$ throughout AfghanIstan
'Those
Interested
mlOlstnC's
\\ hlth Will lise th~ serVices of thiS
dcpal tment fOl dlslllbuhng anti

screening hlms ,,,I) supply
matenal thC'ms"lvrs

the

Reporter

For rehev1l1g the prese,nt tight cent of the' .country's demand fOl
sugar supply 111 the count! y, t'el1 sUg'al 1 he lJoghlan SII:,UlI
Pa,L:thousand tons 01 HI azdliJn sogm lory 011 all aV\i1 age pro,(hl(;e~ ahnUl (Jltascd by the. Afghan
Sugal' Ollt nllll' thousand Ions SUg'U1 <In·

Monopoly Depal tment at a total
cost of- 264 nlllhon dollals is reported lo haVe reached Karachi
port, Islah-AllIs reports
Accol ding: to the report, avera-

nually
On Ihe baSIS of the lepolt pel
capIta" ~onsumptlOn of sugar IS
esllmated at 36 kgs for the past

two years ThIS figure pI esents
ge annual consumption of sugal a 14 ,pclcent Increase over pel

III Afghamstan is stated at 80,000 capIta consumption of Ihe prevImported from both the ft ee
mal kct and bat ter zones
..

tOilS

III Ihe f,ee market zone PrJol

ye.lrs
1 here IS a shortage

lOllS

JI1

,
the In

telllatlollal slIpply of sugal

by

to the conclUSIOn of a trade deal ,the leading ploduCIJ1g' countnes
quality quantlly and prJces a1E:~ \\fllch has TcsulteiJ In 1ncll'asJllg
negotiated and efforts ale made prucs of sug-ar 111 Ih e mtc,1 mltl10 buv tlt(' hest quality prodtlt tonal mall<cts the rppol t s3ul
at the most leasonablc
p'tlce,
Accoflhnl:! to the report thcle
thC' Ieport adds
a, e 830 shop, 1" Kahu I WOI kIng
A $pokesmal1 fOI
the Sugal on commiSSion for Ihe Sugm 'MoMonopoly Depart ment I~ Ieport Ilopol\! DCPiH tl11ent

lind

~lJlS\\(

CIVil

Sel \ Ill'

.lune 12, (Bakhtal)-

The roll9\\ 109 new appollltl11C n ls

spent on 'training

were announced
Mll1Ishy

111

ye~tclda~

the

Foreign

Ministry

Foreign

The 101 nl(

I

Cambodian soldiers rICst SecrelalY of Afghan Embassy m Tokyo. Abdul Ahad Mah
WASfilNGTON, .Iune t2, (Reu maud as the Director of tbe TI eter) -Tbe Del~nce DepaLlment ades and Documents sectIon ot
th" Directorate General- of tbe
~aJd yeslerday It intends to spend
Pohttcal AHa II s Department
167 mtl"on dollars durlllg
tbe
The former Afghan Consul In
next yeal to equIP and pay lor
Quella Abdul Hadl Mol<amel
3 Cambodlml fl~hllng fO! cc of
as the Director of the FlrSI Po220,000 men
lItical SectIOn of the PolttJral ArVIce Adnnral II,IY Peet. OISecunty fairs Department

II II

flll('sllOnl;;';

L,I\\

01 the IOlmf'!
..,lllll'\\(l!UI
III
l
Shall Khull R.lIHldl oIt1d d(\t ,f!('d
10 IIlVlte Ih,' I'll SH!rlll III 1111"
POll Aulhollt\ 10 att€,nd II~ Sl'r,:,lun 01 11I1l(' III In .1Il!>"'l'l
'!1Il'"
IIOl1li

be
KABUL,

Ihlnu:!h th- I ector of. the Dcfl'nce

the

I h[" Mllw< dill! I"IIII .. tl !(ls ("0mnl1tle{' (UnSldelC'd Ihl
PC'tllltlll

slIO·VS lundness to twu orpahns
(Photu i\]usLlIuandl 8.II(ht,lI'

eir experts', Kushkakl saId, The ASSIstance Agency, said 5,800,0~0
AodlO-VlSual
U~pal tmenl
WII) dollars "ould be us~d to trall1
the FlOanCtaI, nud~ct~IIY Aff- have the duty Ihrough a Icgula- 36000 new CambodIan soldlel s
airs CommIttee conllnued Its ses- ted progl ammc of thstnbutlllg 6 000 of t helll m TbaIland
AdmIral Peet told a Senate apsion untIl midl1lght Sunda\' I;on- and
s{'re('nJn~
docunwntallC's
slderinl( the stale hud~pl fo,' Ihe litis \\rIV, the (Il'paltment \\111 plopllahons subconmlltl~e hearIng on the defence budget for
(r.Olltllll1l'tl un pa~f' 4)
currt'nt Afghan veal
the yeal be/:Inhmg .luly I that 35
- mIllIon dollars would be used to
buy weapons for th" CambodIan.

10,000 tons Brazilian sugar
to cOlne to AIghanistan soon

OIl

.

"

lIer M,ljesty thc Quecn

167m. dollars to

Majesty

In a tclogl :Jnl sent to Pteslde~lt

lIel MaJ,'sty showed benevolence to each of the orphans and
expressed her' appreciation to
Anothel Issue whIch was con· per seel' IVas deCided by the gov, the ('uhhc Heallh Mmistry for the
sldel ed at the proposal of the ml- ernmcnt With Lht' ob]ert ~of tr- reanng and ~dllcalion of
the
nisti les was the stabilIsation of engthemng the economy of the chlldrcn
the selhng and pUI rhase price farmers
InformatIOn amI Cullure M.of wheal 111 Afghanistan Because
Kabul India
of the executIOn of dlffel enl pro plster Sabahuddm Kllshkakl saul
grammes and good cllmattc con· that so far the FPD 'purchases

Ily A

'

,

Ihv coolness towards CENTO - b'-'''' ,'cl.",,,,d ror ;;cducJl1~ arm-.
He told reportel s that some '.I,d all pact members badC an In- pc' rl1J ces personnel from their:
times offiCials WeI e wrong 111 tcrC'_c;t 10 removlOJ! CaI1 I:!5' or 'I :, "III''' la,,(e In Ihe governm-.
then estImate of time J (~qulrc d t"nslon and pOSSIble conflict on
•
on
:
for VIetnamese to reach common the regIOn
offiCIal 111 Pans

supply sbould hand in the-

the ,Secretariat Department of the Public W,prks

,

~)\~'°l.h~~I~V~~ess~et~lth~r dOe~: I)G.e.o.f)
olllcf<fs

to

to

Nader Shah Maina at 9:00 ~"m. August t2th.

dellnlCrl

Palostan', MIllIster of State for
th~y JQvC'd then rOllnll-y : •••
Defence
and ForeIgn Affan' Pl(l'\? p., 1 thell'l nbs
to Washm~tol1 gave no reason
:
ror the faIlure to produce an af!- A.IZ Ahmed-be was gIven a The M'llISlry of Defence dlscl-.
Ieemcnt by the weeJ<end, as pre- sner131 wplcome 111 hiS ff;UO\\' 1111 '-"'ul ~l thn P"'rl nf 'Mfltc.h that:

Or. KlsslOl!er lJe[ore. letul nllW

August 12th, 1973

nistry and themselves should contact

md pinpolllllng then sho-:

[rrom them

from a World Bank loan,

ir sealec;l offers starting from the day

thul t1wse f!enp-:
I \1<:; weI e now ~Oll1g to Sit n~:
1,'(lh('o,., In d (olut rnartlell
and.
0..:'
"
\'~~<;; flltliE' to expect ]~l~tl-:
<"

and Tractor (D.7). The purchase wllI

Merchants, foreign and local firms wishing

.., ,1vl'ld f1r re~uonslblhty
for, the:
nlllltaJy defeat,
by crlbcIS1'l,J.

"hC'v

•••••••_ - ....

of the
Ministry_ of
Public Works js in
,
'

Department,

need of 316 different parts of Buldozel's

ed the wrath of some servmg.
"!'nf'1 n's who could not be ab-:

I,' "llnl'S

_

:

e
,~
1he \\IVes of two uf the anes-.
l('u "rnCCI:-..
AnAlldlet F~lllllkh:
Po. ... 11 ~HJd ColUllel Abdul Alc-~
C,l. Arlldl t':,)ld .. pl('SS CfJllrcIc-g
!,l'I' ~he delulf1ccs
were belng~
DU" !shed for spcakln~ the truthe
hC"'llc ,I Cnlllll1lS~IOn set up
by ....
Fresldenl Zulfikar Alt Bhutto to:
J. '0' Jilin th,.. clI'cumstnnces wh-.
H:h I('c! 10 the mlhtary debacle:
u2,llnst lndlan In December 1971:
jl,c 1VIVl'<'; alleqed that thf' of-.
f. rl, h"r1 made !;tartlmg- (1Jsclo-Z'
fUI C"c; In cVldencp :md had earn-I

t I ['~.,

_ •••••••_

wheat purchase

Her Majesty

",.~~.

Akbar Khan

'r l ves 0

Th' Ntltmnal
Awaml Party
KEY BISCAYNE,
Flonda,
'l'hICh claims a mUJorlty In
the
.lune I J. (Reuter) -PreSIdent NIXAsst'mbly has threatened to moOil f,onferred by telephone yesterve a no-confIdence motlOn
day, WIth hIS chIef JndochlOa ne~l"l:altJSI
the ;10VInclal government
gotlatol. Or Henry KlssJnger as
new approaches were sought on t ~ <.: 1'm a~ the Assembly meets
Mea,nwhlle In Lahore.
wiveS
how to strengthen the shall~red
"t nmcers of Pakistan's armed
Vietnam peace accords
It was expeeted that
N,XOIl fnrces detainee In March In con-

force the formel'

tn-

WASHlNGTON, June 11, (Heuler) -SeJ1a~ investlgalon .re300-258
ported yeSterday lh.ot the United
a.sq •••••••••••••• t ••••
il•• i ••••••••••••••
States and NOftb yJeloam had , LONDO~. June I" (Reute~,'. I'
agreed'on reconstruction aId for Consel'Vlltlve rlgbtWlnger EQpch~ HOUSE FOR RENT
HanOi, although the NIxon Adml- Powell set off a new potificaJ
'
nistralJon lIa8 pledged 110 aId w.11 uploar yeaterday w,th a ,suggesA modem bouse wItIo tel..be giVl'n 'witbout consulting COII- lw!' that be would rat/ler 'B£e hOIle, folD' 1IeG_"a Iiq I1v·
gres>
BrJlam I un by tJ.le Labour Par- loll' room; modem Idte.. aDd
Th
t f
tb Senat Fo- ty than by the European Econo-, two bathrooms wJth I'lIIinin&
e repor, or
e
e
lr.le CommuDlty,
.~
1-."
Il',gn RelatIons CommIttee. s a I d .
w........... ...-.F - - __ I&some fOim of agreemellt betPowell s comments 10 a radIO rden LoeIUed _
lllter-Coatlnween Ihe US. and Nortfl VI!'I- dj~cusslolJ louked certain to re- eDtal Hotel OD tile
roacJ In
nam was reached In March
mforce demands for his expul-IKartl MuaureeD. Please COlilaet
slOn from the ruhng Conservative bv telepboDe 31%33. •
1 he h\'Q mvestlgatnJ S \Y I10 wr· Party
.
ote the report. James. Lowcns.;
•••••••••••••••••••• r
tem anil Richard Moose, descrlbed a meeting they bad on Paris
on March 26 w,tb AmerIcan representatIves 011 the U s.-North'l "
VIetnamese ]Olllt Economic Comin
1111 s"'lpn
.

be moved from the vehicle

CI awlel

nos

/

1110tlon qUlckncss
test
Thel c
The next two CI ew nllSSiOns all'
havp been a few such expcllmenls S( hcduled to last ror 56 days e~H~h
so f~r 10 the mISSion but no t11- The current 1111SSIon IS for
211 _'r he Amencan offiCIals had told
f'ffects have been ohsci vl'd
days and Will end On J,UIH' 22
Ihem the aId talks were takmg
plac c "on a very general level",

;(7'

I

1

c IVl!lsaliOns

no Viet

reach agreement on

develope.d In a Ievolvmg chaIr latel ycstel- tllP wtll lake a good pal t of lhe
day while KerwlIl observed 111 a day

'We. all I<now that to wipe out
our chi onu
under-development,
and to
CI eate
coordtnatlon
1'1 the process "of hI tngmg chan[!'
10 human lire
we
have

"

,

Skylab ilshonauts on July 21

Smce" the

Kabul-Teheran
,
At 084S AM

immediate' connection to Europe
.. 13t'"
IR 155 ...
Monday
_ ['hunday'
, "
Tehran
Dep 1z:H Tehrau
Dep UU'
'hbnm ,. .
Rome
An 1540 Irp,Dbal
An ISM
Abadan '1=~
Romp,
Dep 1630 Islliobul
Del' 11Aba4aD 1
Paris
. Arr
ROme
An_
Athdla'
Paris I
Dep 1805 Rome
Pep l~
4.tt_, 1'J,15
LoDdon
An 1900 Paris
~ '1_
LlllIIfea, I".~
For furtber Inforplatton. plnse coatact you.f.
weI a~t or IRANAIR sales ciIk.e'til. !5t11 or ...,Z.

U.S., NorthVietliam
,

HOUSTON, June I t. (Reuter) -Skylab astronauts yesterday
overcame yet another worrying probiem laboard their orbiting
spaee statibn and repaired a coo hng system lor their, (lOmplex
electroolc equipment
It was the third piece of maj or do-It-yoursell rep<lir work
smee the SkyJab launched by the three-man erew Of CommaDder Pete Con..... Dr, Joseph
lI,eIwJn and Paul Weltz.
At Cape Kennedy _ Space Agen
They succceded In dislodglllg a
valve that had 'stuck '" the 'sup- cy offiCIals are gettmg ready to
el cold" posllJon and threateJled loll out the Saturn rocket aod
10 I reeze up
Apollo space CI att scheduled lu
Flight contI oilers said the coo- be used by the second crew _ 01

tel

I

IR 731

Skylab astronauts suce,eed
In repauing cooling system

stick to It-thiS oUJcctive belOg 1111'1 system was 110W operatmg
the frUitful e'XecutlOn of onc s pr.;'perly and they hoped to ha
lI'sponslblhtleS Ibat have been ve a back-up s~'stcm also ma!fugI anted by law'
IIcllOnlllg In workll1f£ 01 der soon
The PrIme- MlIllsler added, "SI'
Dchght~d at havlIIg solved al1Illple possession of
progl csslve olhel ploblem tbe astrooa"ts got
Jdeas or Pi etendmg
to take an down to rilmlllg the eal th flom
IIlterest III It adltlonal values wJlI 432 km out
not help us HI our efforts fOi
Wellz planned La whir around

FR'G' loan to
fi,nance I'o'cal

& Thursday

With

'

PRICE AF Ii

~21

Mo~day

Every
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announces

new

appointments

•

!\Iohclmnhld N.tdCI I\vdhl
101Second S(~CI etm \' 01 the Hn~'al Alghal1 1"'1111;.1:;8) 111 CaUl' ~h
IllPI

.

Atghdn l.onsul III QlINta,
f\loh.tllll11acl Men.1

S.lImlh Im-

mel Second S'-'C1ctm Y at the I\tI~
\ al "\t~heln Lmhnss)
In
't'\\
Deihl as I \r51 Secn'tar~ at, the
HOYdl Afeh3l\ rmha"'sJ III 'cl\(.11

Mohammail Ayoub lo,mer I n sl ta.
Mohammad Ibl a 111 111
111C'mhl'l
Secretaly at the Hoyal Afghan
Embassy 111 Belgrade as Depuly of the Alchlve Dl:'pal trncnt 0:1:-0
D,rectol of Natlollal TreatIes of rlrst Secretal y of Ihe "fgll,ltl
Ihe ArchIves General DlIectOliJle Consulate III Pesllt1\\ ,11,
Abdul MaJ(~ccl At,lll
ntt'mlu I
Mohammad Anwar' Bashul,
member of the. Lim' and Treaty of the Plotocol I>t'p.ulll1t'l1 t a ...
Department as Deputy DICectol Second SE'Cletalv .11 Ihe Ito',11
Afghan Embass~ In
J ..,kallcl
of Consulate SectIOn
Abdul Wah," All l11emb('1 01
Mohammad
HafHI ShtJmralz,
fOl mel Flrsl Set I etLil Y 01
l he tht, AI chive UI·p.lltmcnt its I:h~
Royal Mghan Embassy 111
Wal- lid Senet~II\' ,It Ih(, Afl!hal1 (tC
saw 35 I).eputy DlfI'ctOl 01
the ncr'al Consul"tt' III Mashhad.

Sayed Abdul Raz.aq Abl'dl
Ibe Deputy ASSistant DICector or
the Pohtlcal Depaltment as the
DIrector of the Second Polohtal
SectIOn 10 the PohlJcal AffalJ'
DIrectorate Genel al.
Moh,lOln",n D"olld Mohab, I
Aodul Am Ah thp Depul" D,- Siudy, Invesb~allon and J1e~ls
membel of the AI chive Dep.u 1I ector of the 'National TI eabe' tl alton
O1l';'l1t as lhllcl SC'cretalv .It lhl~
and Documents as the Dlrcc101
Mohammad
IJaklcm
AI ~Iohl, I\fJ.!han Con~ul.tte in Peshaw.tr
of
\!Isas
Includtng hchcopteJ sand tramMohammad AZlm Amllll, De- membcl of the United N.ltlons ~ anel Mohan·lOlrJd T.lhlr AZllnl
l'l illl craft
De memht'l o[ the Ar£h,\,(' Dt'p.III
putv DIrector of thc Study, In- and IntclnatlOllc\1 RelatIOn
He assured ~he subcomlTl.lttee, vestIgation and ReglstratlOl1 ns fMltment dO:; DeplIlv nllcctnr III ment a .. ThllO SCrrf'tHl\.11 I he'
. however, that pnmary emphasls DII ectol I'f the Department
th('~ Dopartm('l1t
AfJ!han Constlliitt?' III Quctt.1
WIll be placed on the develop,
,,
men! of a hght ml ant. Y fOI ce
Nixon undecided
UN., Mideast debate:
and the Umtcd States WIll aVOid
equlppong q,e Camlinl!,al!s \Vllh
nvelly sophIstIcated weapons
on ta'king steps
Failure of the Ul1It!,d States to
,
prOVIde mlhtary assistance to Ca,
mbodIa whIle the North V,et,
to check inflation
namese continue then SUpPOl t
of the Khel rebels would lead
WASHINGTON, June 12 (Hellto the collapse of the country
Ier) - P I PSldf'1l1 Nl;";011, tn d dd
and endaoger the Soutlleast As.a
UNITED NATIONS, Jlln~ 12, (Reuler) -Britain yp<(,mlay
peace accords. Admiral Peet saId ",arped the Seeurlty Cunncil aga ir"t tampering WIth iI< resolution emma ~ OVCI how to de,l1 With a
10 hiS prepared statement
Of Novcmber 22.1967, "'hicb ost~b IIshed guidelines lor
a MIddle glowmg e.conOllllC cf ISIS ~'estt'l ~
day
weIghed the
~!Jlell1tJbve..
KABUL June 12 (llakbtar)- East peace ineluding 3 call for Israeli Wltildrawal from o~cllp.ed
Opt'll to hlOl 111 a Sellf'S 01 mcptA wine sellC'r Saved Nazar, who Arab land
lOgs With hi:; ecc;monuc aeh I"CI S
was detaIned hy I hI' pohce on ('fifirm base" for plogrcss
dl1d I CPJ escntatl\ es
nl hUSlllO'tS
al ges. of dealtng in wme, was .Kenneth D .IanHeson the BIITht-"rt'
has
herll
spec-ul.lllon
lh",
caught' ed-handed With af. 2600 I1sh Ch,II~" d'Aft.llres, told, Ih,' at the CounCIl I11I~hl til to ~o and labour
But the ,,,'rute Ilc,usl' Simi 110
when tryIng to brihe Mohamm- CounCIl on tbe fourth day of lis beyond t he I esolut lOll ancl ('Sldh·
ad E,haq a pohce offil'el, the debate on the Mldcll.. Ea,1 <I' II<;;h some ne \- p~'acc-m:lkll1J! \\ as still undeCldeci what .11 t 11m
uatlOn .11 wa" dl1txbound to pi e" any 10 I ak~
Attorney Genet aI's Office saId,
merhal1lsm
'\

Bri.tai~l warn~ Cp~uci1 against

altering resolution of 1967

.

serv(' the Ic".;:nlllltOIl lIItact ciS' tilt

But Jamirson Said It Wrl~ psPr e~sul e_ls mounting, on
; J'~ •
that tlw lTIlSS101i of the 011 10 check tnllauol1
\\',\It lIe\\
UN !\llddle East el1VOV, 01 Gun- \\ .lIl11ngs rrolll Demon .Ib
lholl
Tehran meeting:
nar V Jarring,
C';t.lhh",r.t·d In (ougl ess will ,lei II he diU ~ 1101
the IcsolutlOlt, should be llnt
Senate
Dt'llIot.:1 atiC
LeoHlt'1
only retaIned hul rc-cnerglsl'd
Mike Mansrll'ld Un:1I1g the I'll
II£' stull "We t hen·rot (, (OI1SI- sident to take tough l11eaSUll's to
tI,'r that till' pllllltJry objective hell( lapHI I'Ises In PIJ(f'~, PICdlJune 12, (AFP)
TEHIIAN .Iune 12 (Reillel)- 'the IIIlmstels expressed the de- \\Ith flan"s l'on'lgl.l MtOl~tCI, tilt' of any actIOn taken h\' thiS COUll del! that the Senate \\ould app~
govelnmenl to1'ht' Central 'rleaty OlgamsatlOl1 termination of thell
govclnm· 11 timan CENTO Seci ctal y-Gcnc- (11 should bl~ tn pIOVItI,' t el1c\,\ N1 IOVt' ""Ithlll il fe\\ del\".lo d no dd\'

ed to have saId !h3t local suglll

~entlal

Pi OductlOl1 can only me.et 17 pel

'1"'111 nval C E lYTO .,;ets two new

guidelille.~ }O,. futtire

KATMANDU,
-The Nepalese
day officIally .dl'nllloed Ihree lIIen
who yesterday hIjacked a Royal (CENTO) yeslel day set Itself two ents to meet surh effOlts wllb
Nepalest· AlrlJnes plane can ymg new gUldelll)es 101 the futllle ex' all the means al theIr disposal
On the Tndo-Pakistam cnsls
8,200,000 nll11l0n rupees 140,000 Ila delelmtnol(lon-mee! attempts
at subvel Slon, and mCI eased peo- whIch came undE:1 fuB diSCUSSion
pounds
nomic coopelatlOn \\I'hlll Its re- by the CounCil, the commumque
They named the blghjackers as glOn
saId the mmistl'l s had noted PaP,ul ga Subedl, Ii,,,,an ta Bhallal al
FOIClgn Mmlsters of Cft:NTO's klstan's succcss m meetIng proand Nagendl a Dhungel, ~1I Ne- legJQl1al mcmbals. fran TplKey ble'ms follOWIng' 'Its conflict \'\llh
palese, leSJdents In nil alnag.. 1'1 olnd Paklslan, 0I1ll1 of the'; allIa- Imlla-ovel the emelgcn'e of
East~1 n Nepal
lice pal tncr~, Blltam and the UOI- Bangia Dcsh ~ ..
r
Tbe. 20-seat plane, was f1YlOg ted States, announced thell decl"They explessed the bope that
from Bll'atnagar to Katmandu, slons after a two,day Counc,l lastIng peace on the sub contInent
when the hIjackers fOI ced It to meetlOg hCJ e
~ould be estabhshed The mmls. hind at Forbesgard. about Sl'l
lncl eased CENTO emphasIS on ters also urged th,' early Ielease
kms over tile ,border In the NOI- countet -subvel Sion-at a time of.. of prIsoners of war".
them Indian State of BIhar
growmg east,west detente also
'The Cou", II had also VIewed
- The Ih,el' men made off WIth Invo}v1l1g pact mcmbers-folJo\\- WIth concern the contlnumg Ml18,000 pounds, m a waltmg jeep mg repolts flom aU·thlee reglo ddle East cnSIS the commuOlque
with SIX ",lIaboratol s
nal CENTO states of foreIgn ef- saId, and welcomed efforts beThe Nepalese Government saId forts to 'unpCl mll'e theI[ gov- 109 made til "'solve the Arah-Isthat two of the hijackers' weI e ernments '
,
raeil dIspute on the hnes of the
arConsldcllng the contllllllng stl- November, 1967 Se('urity Counstudenls In Iltratnagal. and named two of the accomphces as bversJve till cats In the region", Cli resolutIOn.
Monohal Bal al and I3mod Aryal the Council's communique said, At a IjOint, Pi ess, cobrerence

lal Nassll AssaI' lold a questlo ll IInp,etus 10 the I1lI!)Slon of Amba- wdgr-pflcc freeze.
[)I
thiS CI:N 10 mecllUg'
had 'ssadOl .Jalnng In surh a W~IV tit·
been "mol e 1I1lere~,tJOg and mOl C at Ir WIll gt;l1('ratp I he bl'st hope
Nixon and hiS iJUVISel ~ ~II t' nol
frUItful than most
fo
PI o~re<s'
cOl1sldCllng a completf'
fl celC
The IraOian rorf'lgn MlIlISlt~1
r
~
a cal dmg 10 Senate nepuhlu all
DI Abbas Alt Khalatball latel
Notll1g' St'rrC'tm v-Genel al Kllit ll'd(h"a.: Ilugh Scotl who ~.lId hl'
told a press conferenc(.· ht'!i countl y 'Valdhellll's lemark that tl1l' Cn h,ld mgNI the \OVllItl' 1I01ls(' til
mnsld"1 ed rile Gllif '!l)"
hOi unctl ,,;dS the only r01um
1'1 i1pply s€'l~'ctlve (olltlols flO
lhl"
area" ot presenl 111 the subvelwhich the two t:tdes met togethC'1 economy
"
SIOI1 con text
III the same loom JamIeson sl;J,HI
'I lInnl know tanyone (In the
Asked Jf secullly III the Gulf (IThat IS why thiS debate- has l!1- Nixon !\dll1llllstldtron1 tld\al1 lug

was ~ malter for CI'NTO, r,lthel ven us the members of Ihe Cn- a 10t,,1 dClOSS the-boatd' t,Ppze'
than for Tran alone, hc replied unell. a Ul1lqllP OppOi tumtv C)1I St 11.1101 Scolt Said

'of course"

\

The communIque Said the q:N

which we should now SllJ,(lI~' hudd

~

,'xpected tl'
least at the plesenl de- announce new moves JIl the ne\:t
gohahons of Europe tUlval ds rc' bate, my delegatIon has no spe- f"I' days to fIg hi mflatlOn and
duccd armaments and the foste- clf,e Droposals to pili f011l alii boIs leI the doll", whIch has been
rl11g of peace aJld stabIlity. but But "the essential IS sur(\lv lhat lIndel peculatlvc attack abroad
tins CounCIl should'tak" the neBut WhIte House PIC'S< Seradded
"They expressed the hope that CeSSary actIOn 111 order to gel a relar)' Ronald ZI~gler s8ld Ml
these negotlallOns would not fall I(enulne d,plomijt,c prores
I{.o NIXon IS sllll underldN!
what
to take into con~lderation the 10- II1g In which all roncel ned \\111 step' should 01 shollid not be laco-operate
ken If any'
tereSts 01 the CENtrO rr.~lOn"
TO mmlsteJ shad wl:'lcoflled
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l,nportanc e of eduoqtion'
lIteracy rates' are decJ:eUlDg
rather

/

mstrY oli.<EdIlCalilnl..bHIL<ab~ to
expend,..tl .lb8.l mllnep""""'lled
to It for dneJUI'
:
t
overspe~ aHbcllltelJu-<lltdlD8ry
budget In most of the years Un
der d,SCUSSlOn The bornble jumps of ordmarv budget 10 our plans
are IJIdlcative of tbe diffIculties
mvolved do restramml Incr.eases ..
10 tbO' ordinary budget because of
lack of proper plannlOg proced
ures and praottces ,TIllS ordlOary
budget of oun< second plan IOcrea
sed 122 per cent compared to
tbe fIrst plan and the thIrd plan
ordlOary budget IOcreased 84
per cent compared to the second
plan Il IS a little naIve to ex
oect that tlle IOcrea s e .of ordmarv
budget In the Fourth .fIlal) would
be contaIned wlthm tho hmlt. of
45 per cent over the 'hird Plan
esoeclally when theJle US absolu
telv no quahtattve DOWOyements
111 nur
ptannm~ techmques
Now we conhdently
state
catel(oncally that the IOcreaSIOl(
hteracY rates 10 Afl!haOlstan IS
a mere myth .,The bItter truth Ithat OUI country IS very
fast
aooroachlnl:t the precIpice of 1n
creaslOg the rate of Ilhteracy wIth
t h... 'loq"age .of time
You can
"enfy the veracIty of thIS statl'men t by glannn~ over the fuw
res of th p tablp 10 Par-t I (See
June 11) See tables next part

PARTD
Let us compare AfgbaDlstan
BY MAIWAND
wIth other poor couotnes 10
ASIa lable 1 below bas been co
pled from ..,;<;AF.t: documents lhe same stage of development as ordlDary budget ..lone has nsen
purpose of leproduction IS to pro Afghanlstau In tillS table
the 120 per cent on an average baSIS
ve the pOOl status of our edu figures On Afghamstah were col ID the third plan ThIS average
catIOn trends compared WIth oth lected by myself from offiCIal so- mu~t be tagher than )2 per cent
er developlOg couotnes
Ilrces and pubhshed statlslles
because the expendIture ,n 1351
1 he figures of 1 able I glare
A cursory glance convinces you was much hlgber than to prevJOUS
boldly ,n our faces the bIller tl u that AlgbaOlstan hes at the bot years showmg that some backlog
tb that Afgbamstan IS on the tOI11 of all the countnes of the fIgures bf the year before 1951
lowest step of the ladder and llCAf II regIOn WIth the uDlque has been meluded ThIS backlog
below all tbe countnes of tbe re status of belDg first In the whole would certamly raIse the percen
Published "very day except
Friday and AtRhan public
glOn l'here IS of courSe no JUta world f,om bollom In thIS regard tage figure of 1350 (65 pet' cent)
b<>1idays by the KabUl Times
PublishiDll AlleI1C7
of doubt Utat ebrolment figures Tt speaks the truth 111 shOWing to more than 10 per cent In
are always lIiflated and th,u lS hO\l 11111< h planOlng and thmktOg consequence thIS \I III affect the
~1'11\Ul'~~m~IIJ~laII1l11m~~~UiIlllilD$iODi~~~~I~MUlmlJllil __-IDJilI-.~~iJiI1II"'
A
why we resorted to a crude me has VOIll mto the education sec average percentage of the TbIrd
£lJI'I'GR IN GHlEF
lOOT) FOR TUOUGIIT tbod of compilation of figures to tor m our fIve yem plans No Plan We must potOt out that the
show the trend Even<Jn this en 10lmlry In the 1 CAFE. regIOn abnve 65 per cent of 1350 IS
presenred III spends less than 25 pel cent of less than half of the av~ral!p. of
SHAPJE RABEL
lIe IS my frIend lhat helps me rolment method
Table 2 prepared oy
the
UN ItS GNP on educatIOn excent Af the four years whIch IS 133 pel
you observe that educational pia ghanlstan whIch allocated 08 C( nt
TeL 26847
,
t'ld not he that PI t.c: In'""
Dlung has done htUe of nobce- 111 [ cent nf GNP to educatIOn III
The Fourth Plan has unrea1lsb
able Importance for the future of J 966 On the one hand we have
II
t d th t ordmary bu
Reslden"" 32070
(Anon)
the country
I he lowest enrolment ratIo
of ca Y proJec e
a "Id
EdItOrIal Office
Bef-ore explam/ng the role--If students at tbe promary level and dget as a whole wo, ~~~'neas~
Tel 1.6&411
It ever bad any-of the 'Mill1strY on I he other we sp orl tbe lowost durmg the plan by less
b d
1,,~1~1._~~!!ln~.~lilllm~ ~""~ ~,l!'iIIlIIl 'U"11!
of PlanDlng 10 the education sec pel centage of onr GNP On edu per c~nth wl;::e t~e or1'~~Vcat~on
tor and ltS Sll1S of otnlSSJOOS and catIOn cc)mllared to anv other gel 0 t e
100S ry 0
commISSIons ,f we can call them conntQ ,n the llCAFll I e~lOn
would Increase 10 per cent o~,:n
so I want to reproduce another
Now let us try to understand avel age baSIS Be that as It
table prepareU by the
UDlted I he bhdgetary perfo<mance of the ordmary bidget of the
II
Nations whIch sIlo",s ~he percen lIur plan DIng ,n the educatlCln OIstry of llduca ,on could not,e
seclor The combined budget fur pegged down to a 10 per cent nse
tage rallo of government expen 01 dmary development allocated If past performance of the three
dlture on socIal servIce to /gross to Ihe Min,stry of llducatlon has plans IS any gUIde Sllll worse
domesllc or natIonal products
h
ye r
Ii EVWAD
These countries are sttuated In JOCI eased at an avcragt of R (l we have eVidence t at 10 no a
Unhke some people s bellefs the ECAFE <eglOn and are m the oer cent per year smce 1345 but from 1341 onwards has the MI

..,..&1.

if

J

J
,
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Press Revtew

Increase
in exports

dairy products

rhe Increase 111 our eApnrls for
1351 (1972 3) shows • ,peetae
ular rise It IS , ballllV augury
10 note that lor Ine hrst time
Afghanistans export\; halt! passed one hunclrt'd null IOn doll.
rs The twenty mIllion dollar
mcrease means more funds for
••
fI na",'lIng d eve,opmen. expen
d It IJre, f or repay I ng fOr~lJ:11
loans and for building eonhd
coee among the trade and com
mereI a I eIreI es
fhere arc two maiD reasons for
acCld Cll t II
thl s Jnc rease on e
·,t' 1.1
an d tile res u It 0 f Inter n.... 0I0J
"
tar
fl
t
•
0
s
nt"ne y .. uc ua_t u an d the

•

are not cons1l'lc.r

ed luxunes On the contrary they
are essentIal for routme dIet,
says tbe Heywad dmly 10 an edl
tOTlal In VIllages and towns dal
ry products ale part and parcel of
dmly hfe WIdely used adds the
paper
\\ f\SHINGTON June 12 (Reu
Ihe allegations came 10 a re
F
R
bl
S
t
L
ollo\vlIlg a SImple hfe, the VII ter) -New allegatIons agamst port by epu Ican
ena 01 0
f
Iager~ have not so far mnde any PreSIdent Nixon s former Chle f well WelC k el a mem ber 0 tl'e
attempt to dIlute their daIrY pro of WhIte House staff H R Hal Senate commIttee u1VestJgatID~
ducts by nl1xmg addltlonal sub deman WC1C made public yes thf
WalC14ate s( nndal
frolll
stances
rhe dilution of daIry tl rday lOvolvll1~ him !=itll1 mOl c testImony given t a Illm b V fOI
products has become a WIde pra dceply 10 the Watergate bugg m"1 While House f'Ol1IlSC I John
etlce 111 the cIties claims the pa In"~ scandal
h Dc 111
f 1St r
rep
per 1 hiS practice has end angel
They mcluded claims that
e
1\ ronv 0 t lC- ena 0 s
d
I
II
t
ed the velY health of thc publiC knew or the netu \1 lata lere
01 t \\a5 rna c aV3I a) e
0 th e
J he paper relers '0
I ICPOI t ved by WII elappmg the DelUocra Nlw \ ork lImes Il sa,d Dean <
published
ID the
1 lah An .. tIC NatIOnal CommIttee onlcr.< _onrce fOl the cl8lm that Halde
dully
ID
whIch
It 'S clll U yea, ago and orde, cd the des n II! III de,.d ~estll!ctlo, of thr
med that limestone and othel tructJOIl of documents WhlCh In files was Gordon Stl achan chIef
foreIgn substances are nuxed dlcated tillS on the day after the '<<lstaDt tn Halde,,!,an at the tl
WIth the dairY products whIch de buggmg operat,on "as dlsrovel me of th p Wt~Cll!ate break In
fy standards of pubhc health
d
Accordlog to Senator Welcl,

Watergate:

HALDEMAN, MITCHELL IN DEEPER TR0UBIiE-.'
on campaIgn managel

accusing

el s reporl Strachan told Dean
tl,at he had been ordered by Hal
h
,Ieman to destr oy documents w ,
Ich Ildlcated
Haldeman
\Ins
awale nof the actual data recci
"ed flO , the Democratic Na[l

ntber planMd About the for
mer little comment can lie
lIIade as devaluat.I".,
of the
doJlar and other foreJgn cun
encles bave been carrIed out
meticulously by the eonceilled
I"relgn governm~lIts Wltll the
SI)ecUic view or safc~uardJng
'e
- :c
s;;;;
==
their own natIOnal
Interests
All condItIOns and reql;'il cIT.
fhat their
have ents are there to warrant the es
benefited our e",po::1s IS an ac ~tabllShment of daIry plants 10 the
c111ental
11nanetal
I,henomenon
It I_ the seeond
aspect,
or the city asserts the paper Sucb pro ~
I'
I
d
fle
d •••••••_
I"omotlonal aspect of our ex- Jects have to come mto bemg tb
Radlothelap)f whIch IS the tr "" I It lIum f uOll e a r UIcemI,
ports, Which 19 ()[ SVcClal con lough pnvate mvestment
but eatment of pal1ents w~lh IOntZ 11 IY healll}g emits a floure:::t
,j
cern and interest \0 Alghanls-. has to be supervIsed by the go mg TadlDl1o~ has an Increasmgly l gnl mea:;UJ able
electronlcaUy ~
J
tan
vernment adds the papel
The Important role In the medlcali'
d dHccLly pioporllona'te todthe: ...

A CC UR /lLt</.J!
,4 F';V
POST CIIE"'CK ON CANCER TREA TENT
M

;de~a1'JatJolls

_

i

proposed dairy plant has to have eld due to Its g:lowmg: use agal

We should not mln'nuse the role sales outlets tbroughout the CIty ns, malIgnant dIseases such
IIf promotion effOrts
10 our where refrigeratIOn
faCIlities are c ncer
l.ield
Unfortunately
of what we are exportj~g is peruhilue and In many
C scs luxury products
Kura
Jiul pelts or rugs, or fresh and
dried trults etc are rnarketted
only when ,purehasers are we
althy and have extra money
to pay for these
Another ehdaracteri$t1c tbjese luxIIry goG 5 nave IS hat theYt
Ire hasically agricultur::tl pro
ducts depending on such rae
tors ns good ellma~e gOod un
atlon "and agnC'1 turdl eondl
(Xpor!

l QI ILion cOSe IL has lecelVe

as

J:.ach 1I1.,"ule IS mformed
EllUl

of:

su that varI •

As the InCidence of cancel JS t I.b mUUCHC1I1 o Jaclars Can
be:
undoubtedly increasing through II ee.:Kcd
and an accurate dose:
ut the \\odd p<lrtlCUlal!Y In de I dlntauled In the future A se •
velopIlg countries extremely ac c..: I d check 1~ lecommended
curate doslmf?try (the measurem L: _E.::. \\I1t:le huge l1evlutlolls ha :
ent of laL\atlon dosage) IS esse \l occUl1ed
~
ntHIl IndCCtllati dosage r e d u c e s . .
both the chances of !1QSltlve tre
]llIplovemenl ul dosllnetly a{.
!ltment anti of compaJ Ison
of tel partICIpatIOn In the scheme:
t,elopcutl(; mrlhods and t"e Ie
Hi t.:1call':( been ploved
1he.
<="ulls
Ufll b(: I of m~Lllutes wIlh devla:
Startlingly high maccuracles 10 l t n::. exccedlllg !j pCJ cent IS de :
d.Cislmetry weI e disclosed as
a {;1 ea:smg and devlallons exceed •

also prOVided

Illest

The present daIry plant func
tJonmg wttllln the MlnJstry of
AgrJculture and IrflgatlOn
hac:
been lackmg effiCiency to meet
the publIc s demand 111 qu~hty
as well as quantity It IS saId th
at the MInistry s
dairy
plant
markets some 1400 Iltr.es mIlk a
daY "hlCh IS 10 no way suffiCient.
The Plant does not prOVide other
dalry products such as butter

In:

<sull 01 quesl,onnalres and illS
lis all authOlltles concerned to pectlolls carned out by the In
IOns anWd belter fa,rmtmll' tech- pave Ihe way fOI establtshlng a lernallonal AtomIC Ener~y Age
I, quo< toe nee d n ram our huge daIrY olant so that these VI ncy (lAEA) some yeals ago

f

1I111glO 01

Il

•

cheese and yogult The paper ca

armerS'
prod~ce hetter qu.\ tal foodstuffs are prOVided hy
alJty toods fort markctmg', and Iglemcally m much greatci (juan
mporve out sortlnlr pacltmg tItles
and publicity syst~m
1l1l1 II we rely on e"llMllnJ: Df
rsl AH ANIS
these traditional Jtem:'i nlone
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pel cent are no longer ob :

:

Lived:

:

<0

J he IAEA survey showed

that_

Ii

metels returned from rno
I lOy Cuulld les the slate 01:
•
ll,an leo ruc!lothellpy ct!nltes
U I thel IjJy J:) not. as good a:;:
{ \ euled th IL I acllatllm doses rr It ~JlOuld be to dcJucve optimal.
1m Cc balt no s:Jurces v lned as 1t::"llilL~ 1(. IS ddhcult
however
much as plus 01 mlllU, 25 pel
,I.ee, tall' the ,cal cause
01.
I
crnt (10m the presclIbcd dosage l IS!:!S or the sometimes
pOOl :
we will never tbe Ihle to Inc
rhe Isldb Ams datly has also n Hbout Ie 15 pe' cent 01 all I"SUltS In bIg centres Technieal:
•
1_
rl 1SC our expor 5
taken up the probl< In of provIsJOn I cases
110~ Lcornmgs mIght be one lea.
J~
f1~e hmc IS reached fOl dlversl of hyglemc dairy products III the
~()Il but a more hkely faclol JS·
~1!
{,
) 109 our e",ports 10
cover <ttl lhe paper
'uggests that
In c,~el to Improve thIs flg Ib, lack of apPlOprwtely tea In I
~
";,"erals
handicrafts
cattle, tbe prtvatc sector should mak o ule the lAllA h~S set u~ a pos
a pelsonuel (meolcal phySJcl~1
I I
fl ( We shOUld also
Increase LISP of Ihell ~v(lllalJJe capItal and til dose Inter: companson servt h) i.t Id Lhe Jack uf awalenessl
eOllslderabl!J' produdlon of cot set up small daIry plants 10 the , fo' eo Co ,adlallon Up 1II1
be u,el> SIde of the necd fOl;,'Vour eyes are bJJ:ge. than lllur
Ok what's Ie nver "~I PII'(
y
D
tfllthl
kOO,WD:,:
bWthltet
Jlgo>ld
J cIty l'he paper fllml~
beheves
I
he
beomnlflg
01
thiS
vo
n
(1973)
o,"J
do;nmellY
stomach"
.1Y
..
' ..e....e..'..
• ........_• ..._
...... ,;
WJ
a v ew ~ i>U ,. an la y In
I b
J
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • I'~_• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • sp
c ea
Us
d
the pflvate sector Will great y e
ZJIC t11an ::100 labOla~(Jlles In GO
r ~t txporr :~t efvt'n~ud neftt from InvestlOg In such an cunllles have lelurned the co I
~~~duct
e:~~~r )~ t~IlS" ~ssent1al field
JlJlf·ted ou~stlOJ r til n
~~!J
~~ '3
U"ti ahea
Ie yc
J r.c numccl of Cobalt 60 un
I~
cl
As IS 1l0\V the case the dailY hts avaIlable (or treatment perl
Ieported Sunday
II I Ie in recent months Ute lU.n
d mIllIon populahon va1\les from
PARIS June U (AFP) -A 48 had been awaiting a donor fOI
The stab VICtim was a 19 year
III I' , une developlll~ countr lear old man Saturday mght un several months
es and fndustrles IHlDlstry has products ale not up to reqUIre
old
youth who fell wltli kirlfe
01
Gullmet
s
last
heart-trans
lIeell showing Inerea,,;ml Inter standards and the way they are
l ' i In hlAhl y mdustrtahsed ael WCllt a heart II ullsplant 'n I'a
cst in openJn,rlnew mines and supplied IS a cause for concel n
liS Foeh HospItal and was III a plant made on Alalll Hlffaudot wounds 10 the cbest after a flgh t
reserves In severu parts of as fal as health IS cancel ned
nes
satisfactory condltlOn Sunday the (aged 20) on May 1J was carlled at Soutb l:ondon
out under SimIlar conditions J~l
Afghanistan the need for tra says the paper The papel calls
The method usually employ~d 11IIsl"tal announced
Three policemen wbo rushed
ning- an efficient cadre to on the lIyglenrc Department of n Ihe I o,t" ~hlekmg scheme I'
Ihe opelatlon whIch began at ffaudot IS dOIng well despIte a up to make an arrest were set
handle e",port 1'[Omotloll IS the Kabul MUDlapahty to curtail he fo I',,,,, IlIIl dnslll,elers develo 0200 lasted five hou, s and was second opelatlOn 10 days ago to on by teenagers WIth botUes stn
also belng"'el\.
by all means pOSSIble. the _ale \Cd III Ih, IALA dnslmetly Ja performed by 01
DanIel Gu" stop bleedmg
,ks and other _apons the Yard
He had to leave hIS
stu lie saId The officers used theIr poc
We do not know how much help of Ill,pure dairy
products
so OGntOlY a,e mailed nut tn each ment head of the hospItal s cal
a 10ur day seminar on e",port that peonIe's health IS proteI purUClpallng, ~entre The refee dlOVaSculal surgel y depa!tm' nt loom to make t oom for the ncw ket radios t.o call up help When
promotion 15 but "t\e surely fll ted At the same lime the paper nnCC dos lJ.!.e IS b I~ed on ~land.
rhc new heart same from an transplant
more polIce arnved the rest of
Ink the Commer"" Mlnlsb'Y draws lhe all~nllon of pnvatp ,,,Is plepared bv th,> IALA and IR year old youth \I ho dlNI III ,
the youths )OIDed 10 Jt took ab
lramlng-cdlibltion It should Investors to come fOl\vard and ly Ihe N ,llollil SI Illdalds Lab suburban hnsp,tal
---out 45 mmutes befm e the dlStUI
omit tralnln~",hibillon as Ilnvest
111
dairY
produc'l It liP_ nf 'Ill LJi'llled Slates of
A cOliselvatlOn syslem 01 pelfn
LONDON June 12 (Reuterj- hance was qeulled
Inuch as It can It should getlltlon slm"ar to that operatlllg Amerlea Bntan1l.
the FederaJ Slon and coohng to 4 degrees Cell
A saturday lllgbt stabbmg nuud
to 1he crux of the problem pl- wltlnn Ihe MIllIStlY of Agueul {epulrl" ul Glllnally lid Swe tlgrade kept the heart {rum de the Jmght hghts of a f..rground
The three officers ollgmally 10
ovldlng long term training cO ture and IlIlgatlOn
derr
telforallon as It was I ushed to Jed to a pitched battle between volved were taken
to hospital,
u"rse:;s~f.::o~r"'b~ns=ln::::easm:=~e:n:....22i
...............""'...._""'''''''''''_ _....
1 he dos,melers ale tillY eylt the Foch Hospltll fOI the. g, aft
200 teenagers and 100 poltcemen one of them unconselous !l'hree
::e
,z::::
(dllcal capsule:. tont 1Ir1ll1g 11th
According to GUll met It was III one of London 5 worst dlS0r youths were arrested on charges.
WORLD PRES~
II m fir Lnlde
"\\ Illte powdel the SIck man s Icast chan, e-he ders fOI a year Scotland Vard of causIng prevIOus bodIly harm
:a.......- ... ,..
;
The New YOlk 11mes reported the Watergate defendants oe th Ihat Ib" rbs and rr lalns ener~y ~-.,..,.~...,..,..~>.
,._--<--~-- ~
Saturday that PreSident NJxon s ell altoll1eys through unnam- of 1adlatlOll rr he In adldted cap
former personal lawyer HerJ>e- eel Intel m~dH.lfle6
ulp IS 61":'nt throu~ h the aroma
,
rt J(almb~ch was pepared to te
Saturday New York 11,mes re ry tntemattonal postal services
stlfy that he had been authOr! port said Kalmbach was prepar a, thIS IS the qUIckest al1d slm
seo to coUeet money to pay de- ed tn testlty Ihat John Enrhc!)- ,lest Jlll'thoa r f d,strlbuhon
1end~nts 111 the Watergate case man one of toe fortner WhJte
C IpS ill'S file. sent t.o each o[
Kalmbach 51 \l as reported by House aIdes had given' hIm a~ the celltres parllelpatmg m the
~p
thE g0vernment. Ge.neral Aceo SUI aoces that he was authorlS postal dose Inter~lnparlSOn, tll'1~'
untmg Office last month to have ed tn collect lhe cash
Igethcl WIth rnslJ uetlOns how to X • f~f
raIsed at least 210 (JOO doUal's m
The newspapee quoted sour lexposf' them rn a \I ater tank whr
~.
cash after the break-'n at the ces to m the case as saym/t tbat leh slmulates tbe body of a pa.
~~I
1
DemocratIc Partys Watergate he Kalmbach had agreed to testIfy Illel\l Afler 1I1ad,atlOl) the cap
adouarters
fn the -prosecutIon ,agamst Ehn sules are mailel! beck tn the fA ~
•
they are measured ~ 'l",
ThIS cash the Accountmg Offi Ichman and Bop Haldeman an lEA \ here
cc .ald was to be distributed to other former NIxon aIde rn any I f" lhe aClual dllse they reeelV , l,--~L..-OS
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<Iuthes markd_

In Kabul displ tytllg "u'n's "are

develop the domesllc mdustnes
In the country the government
should.otop the ImportatIOn. of
second hand elothes mto the co
untry He said
In m~ opll1lOn

• •
export
Time for appraISIng

•

pl'OnlOhOn~

,

Importing foreign materials

SVll11

I he GNP Pstlln ltes fc.,r A[gh
,tic '\'1..1 III ly unl ellE:b
thl mfm~y supply r1atrl Ire
Is Imper[ect "'\01':& COnfldE'1 cC
rl1l~ht be olnc d III the lesultll1g
\lloClly [I 0.10 f t coull he cO
II "bor ,Ie d bv ndt pt nd~n eVld
lC 1n 1 I ec~nt 'i1 r.uunh y ('0
n lJal It 1\ t= ~tll I J 1 crbllll round
tI c Collowmg t\\O relationships
log
M ~ 0 337 to 0 396
log
V
llll~t III

sh

ouJd be only for reserve purpo
ses and 10 the e\ ent of a shorl
age should be brought on to mal
ket

Dlarlietillg

log CID =

l 913 P

In the face of the acUvilliesLiof
some of our government agencles
one can trust but to a lesser ex

tent the penodic

press reports

pubhclslng mmor Issues

or

at

By' Zalmal RoashlllL lJ
tbrougb the press All subSided
WIth the passmg of tIme and cur
rently; WIth only four months pa
ssed one hardly heal s about the
developments takmg place
Qu

tImes the conceptIOn of an Idea
that may eventually lead to the eshom; arl~mg 1ange Wide )Octu
over staffmg of certain agencies dmg the followlDgs Has the "f
A case In pomt IS the estabhsh hce renu,led quahfled and ta
ment of the department entrusted lellted mdlvlduals? ilas It con
WIth the task ot trylOg t.o flOd sldel ed drawmg up a bst of the
outlets for the Afghan mlOel al pOSSIble mmeral I esourc~s of the
produce Among the proposed aC counlly? lias It scnt teams 01
tmtl... of thiS offIce marketlOg made mqulrlCS to f d out mar
and market research were placed ketablltty of fme Afghan prod
ucts? If so has It processed the
hlgb on tbed"t
Durmg the ftrst few weeks of hnds of lhese effo,ls fn, studv
the establtsbment of tb,s ollice, and analySIS or not? Has ,t th
numerous rcp01 ts proposals and rough a halson department est
IccommendatlOns were
VOiced abltshed tIes \11th such offIces ab

i
I

I

I (pille unt:eallslIc In the []clual
Circumstances no\\ eXistIng
In
AfQ,h II1I~tll1 It SImply dluSlr3tfJ':s
lhe p{llentml level of domes~ (
tJC(jll xplOSlon to \\hlch Afgh
;'\Il1slm rmght asplle Afgham:st
an s velo{ Ity Ilcs IfOtlnd 10 \\ h
11 h eVl.:n With an Income elast
I It) I f d~m lI1d nl :l
would 01
Ir W 1 ~~Ife annual level of do
nlestlc credit expansion of 39m,
I:) J helc lS ho\ evel no cVld
en( c to uggest th H Income- dits
I utv IS as hl£!h <IS 2 In Afghan
1~IUIl allhough elastiCity In Ir..
all Pi1klSlun ~md Turkey appe 1
r", tu 11c, \\ Ithtn thiS range if In
{Ollie ellstlclty
10 Afghamsl n
111 ell'l I he
eXisting mslltut (lnal
(l n!'ttl lints
\\Cle more ,call:-ol1c
l ,tllv r.stlmated at 14 the ,nle
t"it. 1I1lai lcvd ( I . dl leslie cr t It
I pIn Illn
(til
~ IJI rUll~('
to
t1J.7 111 Irs
II I a sumlllg 1 ; )
.1fP('1 \,;\:l1t 1ale 111 I ( 11 ell nomiC
liP wth
In a companson of 45 undel
developed countlles \"Ie fmd that
Algh:lIIISlll1 lali !loLn th~ hIghest
II (It\ (WIth necxclplHn of
I l 1(."'1 whu.h eXl>dlenCtrJ <1p'
1
11 \ t In tho
v I {r prlees of

Dlll'erent maternl on sale at Ihe use" clotbing market

IS able to buy a ready made se
cond hand SUIt
GhausSI said most of the traders
who IIOport second hand c10tes
are not paymg tax for most of
thelT goods They cut the matenal
Into small pieces and demand not
to pay tax due to the smallness
of the matenal
WIth help" om the government
the Afghan Texllle Factory should
be able to meet the needs of tlie
people of OUI count,y he addedI ngIDeer Mohammad Anf Me
hr Presulellt of JndnstTles 10 the
Mmlstl y nf Mmes and IndustTles
One of tbe used
saId the Afgban Texhle Factory
produce annually UO mlilton me
tres of cotton 800 000 metres of allocated 10 metles of cloth an
wollen cloth and 35 mulhon metr nually per person In thIS case
es of rayon Smce we don t have more tban 160 mllhon metres fr
the correct statIstics VIS a VIS the om a vanety of material are nee
demands of the people we have ded He said that to Improve and

ut

vi

~ rART II
By aD economk correspondent
VelocIty 10 fran and PakIstan rutlo 0.914 In 1350 actual veloc
was 36 10 1970 AsSumlOg an 10- Itl \I as 10068 nnd the eurrEn"y
(lOme elastlcaJIy of 20, an 100lial laeposlt ratio 2 "100 Th..., two
velOCIty of 36 and' an annual flRures are hot~ predlc.ted
b)
growth m real Income oC 5 per the Perlman's el,luations Jl Instcent, the non-uiOatlonary mere cad of. takmg 3 ~r capita 'ncllme
ase 111 the mo:tey supply and on I f $88 ah mcume of *12 IS USEa
the assumptIOn that foreIgn ex Une nllght conclude tbeeefure
change reserves remain unclum ltHlt meusur J velvl ty trod cur
ged domestIc credIt would be 11 lcytdeposlt roth' fOl Ar~han
278.per cent of GNP USing the Ic:tan are con~J~ I)' t w th lilt.: al
Mmlstry of Planning s GNP es- other and hi!l1ce thot. mtH ev u
ornate of 895b afs for Afghan I ply and GN" estln He'" art IS'
I'Lan m 1350 (J971 2) would al I n"stcnt "vI th It thc f n.m I 1
low a 'safe expanSIOn In domes !'O\~tem IS <)0 11.:11 tdtvtdOpNI Ihdl
tIC oredlt of 2486 m afs. a not It should only be found In an ecollsubslanbal sum (equal to 34 hllOv lit \\ h 1 pCI cupta Hlcome
per cent of total Investment In \\ a~ $12 Smce per ~ Iplta Income
1348)
,
I' i\f~1 anlstan IS al least nve
11'he example presented above tljnt!~ greater the flllsn\,;lal syst

Durmg the last two IOonths
13 802 kilogrammes of
c10tlies
haVe been taxed ID the Kabul
customs house FalZe Mohamma~
Ahmad Zal PreSident of the
Kabul customs house saId the
Import of lasL year s old clothes
mto Afghamsta.. 'Weighed more
than a mllhon kllosr and tbe Ka
bul customs 'house had~ e,fll1lledJ
more than 24 mllhon afs
Dr Mohamma<\ Anf ,Ghaussl
tbe adVIsor of the Humah Power
and Employment Department of
the MIDISfry of PIann 109 said ,t
was bettar tlr.lm,.-ove and extend
the domestic textrle lOdustnes Ijl I
the eountr!/-.alld.stop the Imporl
of old dothes> from Amen"" The
government should oonslder thIS
pomt and try to expand and develop domestic textile cotton mdu
stnes 10 Afghanistan,
If the government conSIders
the needs of the. people as well
as the mcome, of mdlVlduals they
can deal WIth thIS The Importa
lion of second band clothes fr.9.m ~
outSIde the country can he stop
ped
He added that A(ghanlStan IS
now 10 a sltuabon where a httle
consIderatIOn by the government
Will solve thiS problem He sIDd
that before stoppmg
Imports
from abroad Afghamstan should
have enouRh clothmg factones of
Its own As we know due to hIgh
pnces of tallormg an ordinary
CIVil worker IS not at present able

b
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Our mixed economy

,

to wear a new SUIt

former WhIte House aIde .Ghar
les Colson of untruthfulness
Colson said 10 an mtervlew WI
th the New VOl k 11lmes tbat several tl mes early thIS year, he
warned PreSident NIxon
lIe
•
•...
onal Comoutteeismissed as PI eCI musl force MltcbeU to admit Ihe
Dean \\ as d
played a role ,n planmng the
dent Nixon 5 counsel on Apnl 30 Watergate burglary.
,Iftel he I.ad vowed he would not
Mitchell s lawyer WIlham Hu
he a scapegoat 10 the Water ndlel saId 111 a statement
the
gate scandal
whole tenor of lColson's allegal1
Pubhc squabbhng among fm ons IS untrue
When Mitchell
j;,t r ton Nixon
aldcs over who lays out hIS story bef-ore the pro
wa< to blame [01 Watergate con per forum the untruthfulness of
tll1ued vesterdav WIth • la,wel
(Contmued on page M,
for John Mltcbell one hOle NIX
-'- ~
==
=
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tban Increaslnr
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BUSINESS REVIEW

load')
good would It do If \Ie cannot
Tbese questIons may be dll ect locate markets for OUt mmeral
ed 10 thIS case tq the MIDlstry resourCeS especJally since \"Ie can
of Mmes and lndustnes but sImI not process them ourselves Pro
Jar cases (XJst With cach drp ducllon wltb a httle bit of effort
a: tment oC the government that could flood tbe local market
are lookmg 'or unpmd pubhclty
One of these mmeral resour
fn the meanwhile one can 110 ces With easy extraction posslbl
uce With appreCiation mlOe pros Ilhes and \11th a growlDg \lorId
pectmg actlvltlCS that have been demand IS mIca With Its ul11que
g,ven a new shape WIth new dIS qualm of blockmg elecillc CUI
covenes Reports mdlcate
that J ent "llca IS \'\ Idely used 111 elec
asliestos
bOl ates. chromlte mIca tronlc deVices that IS an expand
and other preclOas stones lnclud IJ1g II1dustry
Ing alabaster have been surveved
As J result of thIS demand Af
and chances fOI the explOItatIOn ghaOlstan could sell ItS nHca It
~I e gl eater nO\\ than evel
be $2000 ner ton prOVIded a
hlg
fore
enouRb market can be found
As on. of the leadmg dalhes
WIth the IOCr' aSlOg lO,baJance
pomted out some days ago what 111 thl country: s balance of paym
ent (app $2 mllhon for 1351) we
should grasp every OPPOI tUOlty
to InCI case OUt exports cnabhng
the country not only to poly fOl
ItS l!'rowwg Imporls of consumci
goods but also to pay for the In
t.heH' IS a Sr.Ol l,'H 4. of nne vane CI eas1l1g cpst of natIOnal dc~c
ty another IS U c I Buttlln holes lopment
lO( need spe Itll aLten" Jon Ma
Thus onCe al"am wc 31 e f( n1m
n (time out (r are tOJn or do ded of \I hat the ne.wly cr"ated
not fIt the SLZe of the Iluho 18 offiCI rould do to p, omote export
ThIS 1S a hlndra.rlcc
of olIO' ral protlucts that are stili
\ arJ:1bons
Iymg ,dIe
WllIle val It.: ~ I~ good
there
Furthermore It IS h,gh time
... Ie hmes wh 11
:l wholesaler to queshon \I hat the export Pi 0
wants hu ldll?d~ o( exactJy ont: motIon department of the 1\11
JZe and one fit :ilgn I tas lS very nisi q of Commerce has done SUI
difficult to get PtC'dlllers ha\e re ,ts establIshment three years
nol been told I l Ihe n"'"d tJ pr- ago aSIde from sendlOg ItS staff
oduce on~ des gn by the hun to tour dlfle, ent countTles and
dreds These a(e times when comll1g bark almosl cmph hallel
~IOUP buyers lll~l!;t
on havmg ed especlallv If \Ie conSider the
exactly one colou pllnl and de poml that th. d, partment has
Igl [01 the:ns~lves ana
when been enJovlI1g a hard cun ency
h ( do not [ II) 11 'Ill r[lt ~o Qud~C'1 of 1101 Ih 111 1'\0 t b It"" III
I'" lh1l11 cbc 110 mh.C 10 }\f_ldollatS C IC II \t <11 ~I antre! b} an
t"r:, lLin
IOtel n Itlllllal lIC11l1 \

Afghan handicrafts need attention
Is there a good mark.t Cor !\f
ghan handicrafts and handlooms
foreIgn markets? The answer
a condItIOnal yes
Jt IS conditIOnal because unless
- the quahty 01 the local handler
afts lmproves new Slze.., adopled
sortmg done and agents fo. who
lesale purchase found tbeee can
be no hope of a real expandmg
market
Durmg • my last lour of the
UnIted States I was surprised to
.f nd that at both ends-east and
\\ est of the country-there IS a
Sizable market for Alghan han
d crafts It IS not eentred on h,pPIP cultUI e but rather youth culture Not the feeaks but the ae
cent hberallmmded carefree st
uaents md youth who are attr
acted by and wan t to wear nO
mad Jewelry hand embrOIdered
dresses and shuts and .bunabags
p, oduced III Afghanl&tan
Here are a few complamls tt ~
dealees-and I am sure ~he bu~
ers-have of the Afghan hand,
crafts
In

15

SIZE
The fll st problem IS SIZe Rro
ducers are not gUIded by any
orgamsatlOn
UI thn whoJesale
buyers 10 the o""try who Iii
cms~lves are not awot n of the
needs of the markets- -t, produ
ce small aweralle and bIg sIzes
Buyers III the westen"\ markets
d,. not have t,m p 10 take of( the
n clothes and <\on a dress they
like to <ce If It his
fhls makes the j task of the retaIler comr:.1Jeat, J He has
to
rIsk buymg Afgban [(oods and
plltng them'm She! sh"" to SAIl
,",llyers f, oro Ithe 'h PPle .culture
who have plenty "f lime and
are not 10 a rush do s\lIl IOSISt on
fJUrehUSlO1l the," h~Dd made ar

By Nokta ehean
c se ... u'.:ually 1, tip 111 J<31Wah Ir
But undoubtedly we Jose a nu!U
bel of pnlent, Ii buyers SllTInk
m . . even on
llpPl;::ledly pre 511
runk lcxblf SIll t tie;, nl~tny d
clistunicr
Is IS noL posslWe for the Tl"
do iI1 IIIIsI ry to I Ip Illd ~ulde
Afqh an pH dUl:cfs (JIl these mat
tel !i

onoult

Thpi e I~ dso .,cnerni compl:1
lnts lbollt lhe "dour of some of
the. handler ~ft~ JHoduc~.d n Af

ghamstan and marketed ahroad
Th,.. ~hcp
Cui t1

1 skm
o~ts
IIIP II ntly ~f1l1k
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may

have

PCI onul IcflecliOl S
rL
JS

11ldu.~trial e.~t(lte

rhrough St,IC\ cherk, al expo~
pomts and ploper soh nil It
pOSSible to ScrOCTl smelly co

ats Anyway tbe mattel IS sel
lOUS and the fr:lde Mmlsuy &ho
uJd resolve wavs til se, thllt th
P.S(\ cuats do not
lose mllrltctabIhl (
B[TTO/l;S
Another prohlem )s use of rna
ny coloured 1 and Sized bultons
Collars ",re
m Ide smail and
WIth dllferent b~ttons II e bu~
e) <;: Immedultelv decline
makmg .any pur... h:s

l!

..Al.:tuaJ)y

Ka-

ndahar embro ell eo shifts ace
exqUISItely beautIful and sold at
reasnnable pI Ices Sll1t:e buttons
sre not produc,d tn Afghan"'lan
for-elgn made ones have to be
used I There are tImes when

absorb some ·1,100

e,nployee.~
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Y
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I
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Ie"

C
l s i 1(:> e1\pl.:
1

.glee

:\rkKUlI1un has 10 .. Itl", pJese
filed a theory of dev opmcni In
\\ hlch he argues that the nnpol
tc.;nce of fmanclal dew T(\pmen If1
11
prQlC:SS of (:(:on, m c dCVeJCJI:)
II l:l t hnl:> I CUll glussly lIndeiE'stl
m Itcd In hlS cmplrlcJaI won he
fmds [l strong relatIon~h p bet
\ t ell rapidly
falling
veloc}t\
(\\ htch ('<:In be used to measure
fll ancltJl development) and the
... f of growth 111
GNP HI a
Closs-country SUI \ey USlnc7 the
n dv avml Jble senes of GNP at
ClJlle"t pTices which ap t;';.tl to
I
d;uut l5 per cent 1o" ~r than
till Mlnlstrv of Plnmllr.gs t.'slJ
f I

\

Illtl

~hpc

b

tt I

.... I ate Systf'lTIS
I It(' 01 H flilt

Opl)

ll;!; velocity
10 Af~~antst~1n
1\ I 'll~ed
9: betw~en 1 N}

I~s

tnd 1350 Thele IS r.o elldence to
b t that any dlsllflctlve tr('n
I OCCl ned In the movont( nts of
till 01 V(locltv 01 leal per cnpl
tl InC( me OVCl thiS penod
lhe conclUSions W111Ch (an bf
dra" n here are first that If vela~lv cnn be redUlcd the
sale
le.\el of domestic CI ... dll expan<.:
on
\\IiI
be
c0l1sIdel30ly
"'CI e 'sed
second
that
fal
1 ng
velOCity
per
se
(lin
I hll1g an tnlome e astlcltv
tlf
l mind lUI moue, greRl.er thnn
01 ~} \\ III al~o sub::..t lOt ally Int:re
b( the S I[e lcvel of domf' ,tiC
t:lcdll expansion lhnd that the
jlfltcnll<ll fOJ I sub:-.tflnthtl ledv
cll(11I 111 velOCity ~eemJ }lIgh ar.d
II wIly thal:1 C'onCSICJ!JS elinrt to
fl dw.e \ elocll)
b~ en"'ourogIng
[I aueml de-veil pmcnt sht)uld act
I
I spark fOJ cenn ... 1\ c g owth
L th by enabling
lalgel Ip\el
It
~ Ire domestll': crecf t ~p..,ns
"" ,lId i1so bv IIlr I a 111'
Ihe
''il1pnJ v of t unds mOl e e II lentlv

~ulJ

leal IIlt\Jme ln ao)Jnt" ad
fOI diM" tIns mtroduced

Ire
I

the money

III lags behind
~Lhcr p'-ids of
he; l.:tlltlomv ttl ;'tn <.:lIn mm~ de

Exchange Rates at
D'Afghauistan Bank

rn Idlv del I d 1M2) cxpr
d In It TIP d tilt numbf>r 11
I ~ r I Inc )111 held Y I" pc 1

( pltil
JII t d

II

1 05- I) 5b
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KABUL June 12 -lhe follo\\
JOg are the exchange rates at
Dol Alghal1lstan 13anl.. c pn:sscd
PCI Uliit of afb hal11s of fOlell:~1I

nated bY CUI rene) today June 12
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c I I ~(:y/d "pOSIt

BUSiNESS

BRIEFS

U1pment Investmcnt by 10 ))( I
, ent
EAST I3EHLIN Easl GlI lI1all\
FOIeJgn trade lOSe by 107 pel
ceut last ~ear to 4G 762 1111 IlIon
marks Expurts totalled
2, ')31
mllhon mal ks whIle ImpOlls l Lime
neck
Shultz \\ ho was spcakm~ to to 22851 mIllion EXPOl S \t(.'1
an IOternatlOoal monet II y (unl ( up hv 122 pel cenl ovel tbc ab
(lVe flglue while ImpOlr~ 100:>(
1 ence: 01 gams('u by t he
ASSOCI I
hon of Amerlcall Banl<cl S s~lHl bl 92 P<1 cent 70 pe' cent of
he \Vas OptlOllSt,c about the df I tlsi Germany s fOI elgn trae!t.:
(( 1 sudl IInpf>1 ts \HHIJd have on \\as With Iht· Soviet Un101l and
the stabilIty 01 the Amcncan dol t hp eastern bloc
BONN-lnuulOlnal production to
lar
In .spilt of I gl em 109 demand West (;( r01nnv rose b, Plght PCI
( en t heh\ ( en
\ pi 11 W72 <lIul
fOi el1cI .•H lilt! tin I1te 11111 hut
the
MUIISII v of
1 he AmellC'an II adc balance'
IS AplIl 1973
IInpro\ ng ht e <lUse of 1 IlI to JUIlW f.conom, UnlllJUnrctl 11 t \\C ek
GENI VA !llIlmes belollglng
111 ('xporlc; 01 a..!llrultUi II
\lICltI
10 the- Int~'lli'ltl(lOal All
l,al1lc
ur C

PARIS June 12 (AlP) -Imp
ort of 011 by the. LJllIted State.
WIll ns, from ~ 000 milhon doll
ars III 1972 to 15000 1I111110n do
ars In 1980 U S 1 Ieasl" y Secl e
tal) George
ShullZ saId
last

a~ll ui
rh~ 1 reasul el said he ,ei\hscd ,,"SSoriutlon lIATAl
th"',(' \\ould III S( Ill" lClI11101 II, \\C'ek 10 r.-lIse then fl cI~bt

tlw~

lies
h\ £tI1 aVf I a!'t(' of J l\ f' n( I ("1111
1111 ne\l lates \1111 lake effect
011 Ortober 1 Subject to
appro.
III val In the !!ove.rpments cancel n
IS (c1 they \\ 111 ,emam valid for a
~eal ocnod
I

setbacks 111 thc cUflent 1<1\0111
thle It rllli .:Illc1 til American p:o
vcrnmcl1t had a long way to go

\lui he sard the baSIC pusllIqn
By A Reporte£
the Ame", an II ade halu,,~
About 1100 persons wij) be thp as'.stance of the IndIan go Ilnplnvmg
emplo~ed 11\!OD the completion 01t "rl1ment aiming at
provldmg
\
---tbe rndu~trlal Park Project's 11, an opportunlty for clearIng the
TOKVO Jun, 12 (\FP)-Iap
rst phase e",peeled In 15 months, 'lOy lor potential IOveslors, es anese autol11ak.. - al e expertElI In
Islah Anls ¥e.tlorts
tabllshlng a Jomt technical een slash theIr plant and eqUlpmenl
According to the report lotal tre. cntnlSted with the task of st mvestment fOl fiscal ln73 b~ al
eapltal 01 the sbareholdet'S will lIdyblll,l\11d ¥eSCarcltiJtg raw ma- ound nme per cent It \Vas repor
amount to ats ~30 million while t~rials leGltng complicated tecb ted bere Sunda~
thp construction cost of the Ba nlcal -operaltOllS ,and throuch
The cutback to be fOl mahs, d
'nal COll"","'"on,.Flnn-wtn re-'speed;"'" prOgranunes hnnd1lng at I ,"o"tmg of the Japan Auto
acb afs 480 mlJUon
".II matters. adsIng between the mobtle Manufacturers Assoclatl
ThexfJntmlpltue< wJll ~ Woe of underi:ildDg the projee on _hOI th WIll amoufJt In 30 ROO
the eOnHaucUeD-41 ,tea 115ta1tl1sb-"te,l plan and Its InltlaJ
opera mIllion len (abmlt 1l'l 1I1Ilhon
me...... aUt *'''.lIcbt Irt,lndu.bLea ..Uon
rlollarsl
accordmg to mdustl\
based On simple technological
The '-lie of the prolect .. abo sources
'
know how
•
ut seven an a half kilometres- The dpClslon has been agreed
As tu the objl8li01.cs'of the'.IJ'tD- aWay from the centre of Kallul upon ,n hne With the government
jed the report adds that the pro city and co\ers an area or 70 ,equest that automobile manu
lect has been pl&1lJled tbrou.dt Ijerlbs"
facturers trim theIr plan and eq

ROME Ilal\ s balance"f pal
1111 nt_ defICit soared by 719 G pel
Icnl dUrIng the fIrst quartpr Ihl<
\ ear ovel the. amount .for the sa
me penod last \ eal to 656600
IOllhpn lIre I ast vear s f,gure
for the hrst quarter wa- mono
mIllIon hrp Imports totalled 3
070900 mllhon lIre and exnorts
2414 300 mllhoo
ThIS rep,e
Sl nted respective, an
mCl case
of 167 per cent and a drop of 5
per cent The \lorst slOgle def,,:!t
was In tradp WIth France (-102
noo mllhon hiP) followed by W"st
C:;ell1'1an, tllp NethofJands Renl'lux LIbya thl" UllIled Stal.,. Ar
gentma and Iapan
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Cabinet meeting

(Continued (rom page I)
render a great service in enligbtening public opinion through radio and visual publicitY.
Tbe Cabinet also approved tbe
proposal of tbe Communication
Ministry on new funds to reorganise the Post Department in order to improve postal services.
Tbe meeting also adopted the
proposals on the formation of
municipalities in tbe Gazah dis. trict of Urozgan provinre and
t~ Qarqin district of, Jozjan pre>-

r
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t°-?bree otber American campa"
KABUL. June 12, (Raithtarl'
nies, Oasis, Amoseas and Occiden- -The Export PromotIon Semltal, are believed to be nego.!iat- nar eoncluded yesterday. The par_
: . ing op the latter demand,·:
ticIpanls, drawn trom
business
.Cheered by a huge crowd, Co- firms wilJ spena slx days louring
. lonel Gaddafi delivered a bitter l\fazar. Herat and Kandahar. Tbe
attack yesterday, on foreign oil fOllr-day .seminar was add'ressed
firms and on the United States. b,' Afghan and lorelgn expens.
"It is time for' the Arah . peo- It was sponsored by the Commer'.' pl~s to confront America". hc c~ Ministry and the lTnited 'Na.. s~id. ':It is time to threaten Arne- . hans. International Tride centre.
ncan the
IOterests
.
ever
price 10".the area,
. .what- • •••••~
_ .

i,

He said the time had also co-.
me to put things righl With· the
oil firms, which he aeciarc'd ref. lect,~d American "dominant p o - ·
hcy .
Colonel G~ddafi warned last
'month that If the Middle East
crisis deteriol'ated furthel',' . oiT
,would be used as a' we.apon by
the Arabs.
''',The time might come where
th!!re will be a real confrgntaliOll
with oil companies".
.
. In ~ibya, the Bunker Hunt Co,.
mpany .operat,:s out o.f BenghaZI'
Company offiCIals here decllOed i

"
. '.

.

jl

:~eg~:lig~~li::t~~~s.
conC~rning'
The Libyan authorities impos-

ed an embarg,? las!, May 24 on'
Bunker ·Hunt's production' frnm'
the. Sareer field. It had imposed·
a SImIlar ban 'lurlOg the se!'ondl
half of December on ·the grounds .
that the company had been overproducing in.its lialf share ofi
.the f i e l d . '
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MISCEl~n!i!
"H.'l..MlDZADAH STORE
~.
-.
• DEPARTMENT
THE MUSIC CENTRE
has tbe.liest in AK;\I products S~VE TIME and MONEY
:
Phonograph r.ccords
HAMIDZADAH
Prl>-recorded casettes,
•
cartridge, and reel tapes
.; CLOTHING FOR
Duplication .facilities
EVERYDual turntable amPlifiers.~i!kHE~OU~\~~~~.AND
Contact: Tel: 22032.
COSMETICS, GIFTS, AND
~
-0' n
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC,
TEL. 22~B8-26729.
THE ARSENAL ..
~~, --~
For the best in old guns and
other antiquities. Customers
KASCO. VW SERVICE:
helped in packing, custom and
museum clearance,
I) Service, Spareparts and
Addresses: Charrahi Shetworkshop Yakatoot.
p.ur, next to Afridi Co, Ltd"
Tel: ,25438.
and Hotel Intercontinental,
- 2) Office: Order new car.
Kabul, '
Address: Charahi Ansari
Phone: 20811.
Chari NoW,
. Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia- . .
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b
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House of Peo!lle
'lacks quorum

:I.:,;}I:~"-,:t~;r

j
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NIP tribes call on ·Pak, 'to
:. respectPushtun, Baluch rights
!

• I :

....

,

....-./0

•

Students critical of teacbing lnethod
HOUSTON.' June 13, (Reuter),
Skylab comlJ1ander I\:!te Conrad
returns to bis weightless weWing
'shop in the sky today -,aftel' his
. '. first try at .space manufacturing.
. , , .
"We have a. weld", he exclai·
. med yesterday ,as· his electric furnace and electro.n be~m welder
produced tbe firs~ outer. - space
.. weld.. Conrad bad been frlistrated for t'\'o bours' by problems 'of
getting tbe' proper vacuum level
the workshop chamber.
Space agency offici",Is think the':C might be a futUre for or-bita'
bllSCs where certain products could be manufactured. Some products can be made better' in
weighUess conditions than under
the'navitlltional forces of earth.

..

.

KABUL. June 13, (Rakhtar)-!\ b.'g meeting on unity was lir.ld
,at the house 01 MaUk .Abdul Jabar Khan 01 tbe Atmankh'"i1 .
tribe of Bjawor .dlstrict on l\1,y 30, according to lolom,,,- .
hon reaching here from Bajawor in Norlhem ·lndepenDent
._
I'ashtoonislan.
I
At tbls tribal meetlng Il'Ulc.pants called on !be- PaJdslun
,;overnrnent to pay beed tn lbe right~ of the Pashtoon.lstan
I people and to stoP. their kIlllngand woun'ling operation. again'l
Pasbtoons and Baluehis in occupied Pashtoonlstan..
Participants alSo exprc;:;sed t l
"·ct on the. point that. in ",ite
(if the evideri't. majority <:I1Joypd
by llie Aw-ami League Parl~ i~
LJOlh of the
provinces of OC~UPI- .
eu Pasht;,>onistan. Awami
gov.crnments· have been dismis.'\od·
Those taking pal'l in Ihis meeLing" unCe again stressed
their
sUP90l't for their· Pas~toon and
BaJuch bl'Uthers and warned the
WASHINGTON: June '13. (lIouat the use of .;lower clOd cruelty t.erl.-Prcsidcnt Nixon, under Sf'·
v:ould have a negative efTed on vert.! pressure to act. against the
peace in their region.
.
latest 'surge oj inflation. met. his'
4

Dr.' Patbalt addJesslng tbe speclal fuacUoil ·tield ID the Kabul IDdDBtrlal 1!I&ate.' tIoIa' m~rnJn ...
.-
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Premier Shafiq~·

Up soon' Kushkaki

.

(Conlioued from Page 21
tClNlI.t
version will be clear".
..~'ft:1S'~"''''''
. KABIR,B0UTIQUE
~. ~
•
In his testimony to Senator Weicker, Dean 'was .reported 10 haI .
Address: Charrahi Ansari
ve indicated that Mitchell lVas
~_ . :
(Share Nau).
dismissed as Nixon campaign
Tel', 30189.
,
f'h' W
b'
~.
r.;
manager a ler I e
atergate 1~1
bOJ~'C.. 7
'eak-in was discovel'ed.
'T,
""
Mitchcll. one of President N,· .
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
xon's
closest political: COnfid_j
-::
-.: '.: "= -'::":0 C -=: =::
ants, who quit his post as attor. . I-I
00' 0
ney general. to run the 197.2 Ni1
,
_.....
Afghan'Handicrafts exporters
xon campaign, has repeatedly rna,
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
intained he resigned· from thc.
O· II
Ilt
Of.fering Afghan Handicrafts
campaign
"..
· 'd
t vol untarily and thatl
t d
'.
and. Souvenirs,
h IS
epar ure lVas uoconnec~
with Watergate,
."
iJ}
day 'that Walergate is, having a
Addre~: Opposite Share !'Iau
serious effect "on Republican par- '
. ..,
Park, Kabu),
, ,
ty ·forfunes and could hurt thc
~~~......,...""",;,,~~,
narty tn, next year's congressionP:O, Box, 305li Cable: Pelisse
'
.,
~I elections.'
"
Tel: 26205.·
, Y M
GTE
~.,
•, i
two storey tin-roofed ·~ftve bed-rooms modern'
'- A AW If
L,
T'h
. 'The poll found thitt-if nat'ional b.... ··A
'Idin beh.i d th
••• 00 00
0 ••
Within_~asy walking distance,
"
e .most hygienIc· Barber',
elections were' held now, RepubJjUI
g "
n.
e American Embassy 'with: three
of all, baz&ars, Rooms with
S,hop wlth·be.t,modem·e.qUI~ment.
can losses of' sea'!s in the House ~.ath-rooms, two kitchens, large basement, pt:e5sure
SIIANGRILA RESTA~
batb, liot rulJlling water round
•
of Representatives would gO far t
k
t
rte
...
I
h'
the clock, Afglian and contin"ISIT :TEROZ"
heyond the normal loss an admi·
an, servan. qua
r, oLe ep one Connection and Ga,.
,
nistra1ion
sustains
in
midrage...,
.
In ""tween'UN S~ BOWMl and
ental <!ishe~: excellent ser"iF
"'_I
international CIub-to\'~OOd
ce:'
'or .... r·Cut,' SbODl,\lO(l .and
lerm
elections.
A "1 bl J I 1st
. .
--..
Vleet
1n the country as a' whole, . ilie
val a e· u y
, eventually earlier.
l'OC?d-rellSOnab!e rates quiet' aJid Pbone 23496.'
r,
romllSsag,,·
poll said 55 per cent would vote
Contact Tel: Office '21951
.
,26516-26519
PEROZ J3MmER SiiQP .
for Demorratic candidates .fol'
.. ·Residence 30763.
COSy-eome and· eDJo:J· .. , .. ,
26506-26509 '
I
SHAR-I-NAU, KABUL,
the House ,and 35 per ceni would
...•
3-=-3
Share Nan Tt;I. 3Zil1 .. , ,..
Add. 'Tem~ur Sbahi Park,
Tel: ~2619
·yote for. Rep~blican candidates.
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Biggest exporters of Afghan
TE'L·. 318a"I-54. EXT. ' > 1 ' 4 . "handicrafts offering tbe best
quality Afghan products at:

El' "e F or R e

Senate committee" to discuss
en~ranc.~ into Po/ice Acqdemy
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Illstry and themselves should contact ,the F()reign Offers .Department in' the.
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I
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Centre to be set

'1

Hotel Inte·r ':Contl"nental

KABUL, Ju.le t;{. (Bakhtar),'--His Roy~1 HighneSs Prince Ahmad Shah and the Vice President of.
India Dr. G, S. Pi;,thaj,-' laid the foundation stone of
the Kabul Industrial Estate in the industrial area of
Kabul this'mo;,ning'
.
.
.
..
.., In the !i'.T.all 1Ildustries estate whi.ch is being bwlt
witli t.he cooperation of the friendly country of India,
seven and ltaU kilometre,' eas.t of Kabul, ten plants
~ABUL. June 13, (Bakhtar).The Indian Vice Presidenl Dr.
with a total capItal of Ms, 230 million will- be built in
Palhak·. Mrs. Pathak and theil'
the initial stage;· which will produce goods worth Ms.
r!auMhler Mrs. Pushpa Pandit
4,70 million, - -- ,
mct HRH Marshal Shah Wali Kh,At the cer.·mony Mines and In- gatbered comprehensive know leI," Ghazi at his house yesterday
d~tries Minister Eng. Ghul~m dg" ~zizi sai~. a,b?ut the social,
.~
I nlOming. HRH Princess Bilqis
I1,astageer Azizi, after referrIng poht.cal, SClentl~IC, and cultural I
\\I as nlso. present
tii -long-standing friendship. bet- life of India 'of .those day~. He
According. to' another repol'!'
we~n Afghanistan and India, said. wrote a valuable book whIch 'S'
Mrs. Palhak Qn'd Mrs. Pushpa Pa,.
"Afghanistan anl! .lndia in . tb", k,nown in' the sci~n(lfic w~sle~n
ndit went· on at noon to visit va- .
His ~ IIDd Ib'. PatIIak at Gnlkbana Palace, last nip\.
tlljrd world countrIes have play- CIrcles as the indIa of Al B,rum.
rious sections of the Afghan .Wocd, an outstanding role fn interEng. Mohammad Are~ Mehr.
men's Institute. ·They were w~l
national affairs through pursu- the President of IndustrIes 111 the
cornea by the Presldept_ 'of the
IContinue~ on page 4)'
'.
ing .active and positive nonalign- Mines and Industries Ministry: In
ed policies. They have' been the his speech (urnishe.d . techmcal
IS - ,
protectors of peace, freedom' and dala about the Industn~1 E~".te.
lieinocracy and in this role they which wiil occu!'v a t~lrty ft.ve
.
, have remained st'eadfast, ,ard aCl'e "I'ea.and wlil "rovlde. fan.ht~ceives
.Ioyal".
'
ties for
forty small indust.rial
. ·"We. believe however· much units. 'In the firs.l phasr. of the.
peaCe and. security is atfained. in programme, scheduled to,~e ~.ore~ident
KABUL. June 13, '(Bakhtar)-A~cording t" the !?ecretarlat or
the world and ,tensions reduced mpleted hv next vear, faclhtl~<
'he Senate. sonie Committees. 01' Sen.te colivened: >:esterday
to .that extent prog'ress, welfare for ten units .will he supplied, he
KABUL, J,une 13, (Bakhtar).- '" dlselJ86 related matters. , .
"
.'
and· prosperity is' attained", Eng. said. Then Dr. Pathak addres.sed His Majesly the King and lIel'
Planning Minister Dr. Abdul \\'ahld Sorabi' attended the For. KABUL, June 13, (Bakh:iJr I· -,
the meeting,
M~jesty Ihe. Queen received the r,'gn .Relations Comnilttee meet ing. and prOVided explanations
Atizi said: "
Prime Minisler Mohammad ~1u
. "Aithough the developjng co:'This Prdject", .said ·Dr. Pathak. visiting Vicc PO'esident of India about ilorelgn loans to the
members or the Conunlttee.
'untries as a, whole _ are
in forms· another ')lilestone in Ihe Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Pathak at GulIntel'ior Millister' Dr. Nehnial- millee. The Committee also con- U'Sa Shafiq and. Indian Yiee Pr_
development process, there· are pro.~l'e~s nf Illdo-Afg.han. c~:,pe' khana Palace A :.00 P.M.
last ullah ·Pazhwak was with the In' sidere.d .. at Ihe proposal of somc esidenl Dr G.G. ·Pathak met at
relative' differences in the pace rabon·,n the econom,c flell! .
night.
te;'ior and Municipality Affairs Senators, the question of entrall- the Prime 'Mini~I!'y: at 10 in th;,
of their' progress. Consequently,
"I am glad to' find that our
Indian Vice
President
and 'Committee, Or. Palhwak gave
ce of sludenls inlo the Police A<'- morning ye.ster ny. During this.
one developing country,can aid Technical. Cooperqtion Pro~ra~- Mrs. Palhak" dined at the Rdyal planations about Ihe pelltion of ademy. 1t was decided tbat ·next mecUne. which lasted .one ho"ur.
the other", Eng. Azizi continu- me. which has been operatmg 10 table dur.inl( which -HRH Princ;' the I'esidcnls of Khenjan which Tuesday.lh e Chief of Policc and issue~' of 'mutual interest as well .
ei:!. "I .believe", .he said. "That this cflunlry for. less than a de- Ahmad Shah and his wife HRH was received with' full satisrac- Gendarmarie and the Chief of ;:s international ri:ntters were' rli,.
'this kind of cooperation is .useful cade, ha. already produced not- PrinceS!; Khatol. Prime M\nis~r, tioll by Ibe members of the Co- tbe Police Academy should atl- ~'.='lIssed.
and valuable and results m the ahle re.ults.
.
Mohammad' Moussa Shafiq. Co·
cnd the .~o".'mittee's session brstrengthening of friendly ~elati:
."In '~!Y' lasl year, President' urt Minister Afi Mohammad, AdmglOg w,th them the, hst 01 .slu,
on.".
"
Giri inaugurated the Insti.tute ~[ visor to the Prime Ministry' Am'. .
dents admitted into the Academy
Referring to technic.al and eco- Child HPlllt.h, wbich not only pro- anullah Mansuri, General Dir-··
during the past three year•. The
nomic grants-in-aid given to so- vides medical care to tbe cbildren ector of Political Affairs at the
'
Commiltee also decided that next
me Projects in Afgh~nistan hy of Afghanistan hut is growing in- Foreign Ministr\' Dr. Abdul W i l - .
. .
. Tuesday the Kabul Caretaker MaTndia. oal'ticularly the Kabul In-. to a centre of research and t~aif\- hid Karim: Mrs. Pushpa, dauYOI' should attend .ils ·se.ssi?n to
KABUL: June 13;' (B.kht..!') . .:..
dustrial Proiect, he said these ing in pediatrics. It is a testimo- ghtel' of the 'lndian Y·iee Pre·
'
explain· aboot the petItIon
of The House 'of lhe People plenary
'aids have further strengthened ny to' ,the rapid growth of our sident, the Indian Ambassador to
residents of Kal'ti Mamureen. session. couid 'not be conven<,.j
mutual friendly relations.
. economic cooperalion .that- ano- the Court of Kabul, Mehta and
KABUL, June 13, (RaUbr) The Conllnilte,,' also decided In yesterday due to the lack of quO- .
"The friendlv visit 'of His Ex- ther project is real!y to be laun- Indian Deputy Foreign Minister In the general GIll! of
Iinv" .represenlatives. of the Mr- .rum. A number of deputies sent
·celleney Dr. Pathak to our coun- ched 'today", he'said.
N. P. Alexander alld 'other com- the duties 01 the IOvel1lDlellt Is ·oistries of Public lIeallh. Ai:rir· "~ologies for ,not being able IJ
try coinr.idps with a' time that onr
'~Despite the· adQption of the paniol\s o[ Dr. 'Pathak . were to render audIo-visual oervlcc;s ulture and Irrigation and Local _otlcnd Ihe sesSion. The na:nes 01
nation and government. is on the Intel'llational Development· stril- ·present.
·10 people all over this eounlry, .Development to explain mallers Ihe deputies who were nnl pr....
"~r/!e of, releb"ting
the one tegy' for the second United Na·
MlnJs~
of
Joformattflll
coo<:ernin!( theij· depal'tmenls.
sent al'e as follow,
thousandth birth annivorsa,'v of. tions Development. Decade two
ZARANJ, June 13, (Baktitai·). and Culture. Sabalal¢dUt KiIIlbTI;e AIl~iculture 'anil Irrigat;u~
Fatihulmu1k Nang Yusuflai.
the great Af/!han scienti.t. Alaina years ago, the developed . countr, -Sixty eight kilos of. black tea _kald. cnmmented on the approval Commiitee debated the pl'oblem dcpuly from Dashli Arclii, Ali
A1 Biruni", .aid En/!. AzizL This 'ie~ have dO\lP. very little towards and ten !,i1os of tobacco and a ~f th" lestabU,::me_n: 01 ~n Audio of wheal ·seeds ill 1970 ill. Dada- ~'Iohammad deputy from Ach",.
wise· aod knowledj!ealile son ,of the attain'ment of the de~ited ob- number of ready-to-wear clothes :Vuua ~p men·
khshan' which was brought up 'at Abdul Hussein Maqsudi 'ilepulY , .
thi., land wel\t to Tndia and lear- jectives", he said. .
were..irit~rcePted ne~r the .beir- . ·The const~uction. of a leleyi5- the proposal nf Senators Abdul from Nawar, Abdul Jabar Ma'aWe firmly belieVe therefore.' d~r 10 N,mroz provlOce F"!'.day Ion cel~tre IS. conslde~ed an ,m- Gheyas. The. Committee decided· ni deputy from Eshkashim; Haji
"pt! !':anskl'it langu""" at 3, time
the eastern people did not have that ill order to, achieve rapid· OIght. The alleged smllllgiers es-. portant step In ren~enng o.f such 10, have the Agl'icuUure and Ir- Shah Alam' 'Taheri depUly frClm
adequate knOlvledge of 'India. He
(Cont,inued .on page 1) .
. caped the scene.
(Contll.lUed on pag~ 4)
.. rigation Mini.ster attend its'sess- Karukh. and Shahpur Alizo dep....._- - - .-... _.
--- ._. 'ion next Tuesday to explain th" Illy from Ghoryan,
I matte!'. The ptoblems of.
J~zj-'
According to another
rep"!'1
an's ·fol'mers' not ~elting sufri- lhe Finan..ce and Budget Commident water fot' irriga'tion
\Val! ·Ltee IIf- the House elf the PC!(1plp
also. disC1usscd at the proposal or met yes'erday to 'debate the SoSenator Mohammad Sharef Ami-. nate budget. ~he meeting lasll\d
ryi and a deci"siol1' was reachc·d..
L!nl il midnight.

Audl·O-V·.'sual

--. "

BIDS' WA'NTED' . -.

,.

KABUL. JUhe 13, (BaRhtarl.Prime Minister "Mohammad Mo,ussa Shafif1 was, received. ,in :.au~·
dlence by His Majesty tlie Kihg
in Gul Khana Palace at 12:30 p.
n'. ycslerd~y. Ihe Royal 'Frolu<:ol
D(:partrrien~ said.
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HOUSE FOR RENT .'
' .
I
... A modem house witb' tele- .
•
phone, tour bedrooms, a big ltv•
in,; 'room, modern klteben and.
Rload Maintenance Department
f th . Mi ist
of Publ,'c Wor'ks
two batbrooms wJth funntng
0
e
n
ry
is In
water and a. nicely laid lush ga.
.
·rden. Located near'Inter-Con\ln-'
need'of 316 different parts of Buldozers and Trado!: (D.7). The purchase will
entai Hotel on the main road In
Kartl Mamureen. Please..contaet
be'. from a Wol"ld 'Bank loan. ....
•
by telepbone 31233..
'
. •
- _ ._ _
l\ferchants , f
'
• h'109 to supp I· Y.sh'
. ld hand '.10 the-,
•
~
.
orelgn
an d I oca I f'ums WIS
.ou
• . . • . .. . '
'
. .
.
tr sealed offers startmg from the day . of ·the appearance. of this. advertisement
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Indian Vice

. TRIPOLI, June J2, (Reutel').KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtarl. -'Thc Joforiilatlon ana ,culture
Colonel Muammar Gilddafi yes- Ministry ,p1,\lIs to draft reirulatio ns lor protection and promeiUon
'
terday announced nationalisation 01' artists ~Ith a·.vlew to nourish talents aDd make way !or new
of the Bunker Hunt Oil· Company headway In the field,' said Inror, matlon and
Culture Ministry
in Libya, saying the time had -SabahuddJn Kushkaki during
his visit 01_ the new muslc courcome to threatel) Anterican in- ses. The singing and music cour ses have been establlsbed by .the
terests in the Arab regron.
music department.
.
.
~inds
Addressing it mass .!;Blly here,
"1( is Ihe duty of ,the govern- ted .. by experts': Kushkaki
eon.
.
to mark the third 'anniversary of menr', he said "Lo provide t1se- tinued.
'.
•
,
the U.S. wj~hdl'awal from W}ielus ful exIra .~ul'riculal' activities for - The ministel' hoped theSe 'COUl'-:
ses will be eXPoanded and more!
Air Base, the Libyan leader s~id the youth . .
the na.tionalisation .was an a~t of
:'To this ~d. the Information such ones are opened in the co-I
d
.
:hne
s:as L 1et
wants to lay the
explOIt all.
"1 and sc \ t! . ' . ~ J, pa n
~round, through drafbng' . of!
. '
The take~over. decision
gives,, g. ..
.U P Ute CGUISeS, \V~ose rules and regulations 011 such a •.
Libya full control· of the rich ·Sa· pal tlcIP.ants· ilre taught and dlrec, way that. artistic endeavour is.
rcer oilfield, which had been s.h.,'
not forgoften by -temporal'Y faC-j
, '
ared by Bunker Hunt and British
tors, Iiut ,permanent and sound
Petroleum (BP).
_
ways are sought. for· promoting ,
At tl,e end of 1971, the BP
arts and.artists', he wcnt on. .
.
.
share was annexed by the revoJu- . KALAl Nail, .Tune 12, (Bakbtar)
Musk and its use of beautiful
Address: Eshall National !fadio Store opposite western sid~ of the Planningi
tionary Libyan government· .af· .... -Deputy Agricullurc and Iri'i- words is ill fact a means for de-I
ter it acc·used· Britain, of collusion gation Minister 'Abdul Ghafour .veloping Iiteralnre', Kushkaki·
Ministry in Pashtoomstan Square,
in the seizure by Iran of three is- arrived hcre· yesterday and held said,.
.' . .
.
lands in the Gulf.
talks with' officials. farmers and
At the end of his visit the Mi,.
Libya had demanded ·joint con- rattle raisers and on the prolcr- nister !hanked HafizulJah Khyal'j. -.-•
trol of multi-millionaire
Nelson tlon of pistachio - groves. After the head of the music deoartmBunker Hunt's holdings here, but holding talks with agriculture ex- ent, music instructors and the am~f,!,~._~,aUlD
negotiations on this broke down h:nsion workers
on antl-l(.ocus~ ateur groups which in short 'time
~ --last December. The' Libyans tben n'easures. he left fbI' Hera!.
have I'endered good service in tr,
I
caned for' a 100 p·er cent interesl
aining studenis,
3-1j
in oil companies on their terri."~•••.••••••••_ _• • .
••. .· · , , · · · · _ · ·
••
_ _. ._
__
1
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:Plans unde'rway to promote;
pr'otect artists: Kushkaki -

..... .- .

.

"

I It also approved tbe Proposals
of the Mines and Industries Ministry on the appointment of
officials.
.
The regulations 011 the minimum wages for industrial :w.or~
ke.rs was also approved. The Mines and Industries Minister is to
.' inform the public on' the- regulati'
oils which have heen drafted and
ap~roved in accordance with the
'polley statement of the govern-_.
ment. '
.
"
The Cbbinet also discussed reo'
gulations on the leasing of state
land. Tbe. maiu aim of the re"
gulations is to increase land produCtivily and to build up
the
counlry. It also aims at .preventing private appropriation of these lands. .
.

music course In' session,

ULTIMES
-

~.

VlDce.

.Jnrormation and Culture Millis ter Sabahuddin Kushkakl visiting

:
·
E

•

'KABUL, June .13, (,Bakhtljr)..Out 'of 1,000 st.udent;s p~lIed,. 75
percent expressed d,ssaltsfacbon
ove[ ·the current teaching me;
thad in t~eir sc~ools: This was
r,evealep 10 a thIrd.. ,survey car·ried out by the Public Relations
Department' of ~"e lnfQrmation
and Culture Ministry. .
, '
. The Research Section of the,
Depai-tm'ent obtained. t.hese findln~s. through .interviewing 1,000
boy and' girl students in. Kabul
'schools, aged between'16 and, 21,
on flow to 'improve teach.i.l\g m~thods.
.
~he students expressed. th~
behef that .many of the
s....lijects . taught are irr~levant to
the real needs of the students,
a,e of no use for the U'l!iversity
entrance exam and are'm any

case taught in an lild-fashioned fillishing
highschoul. aC'Iuil'e
way. Tbe students also attl'ibu- little knowledge of the ahove
ted the reason of failure
in languages alld some can hardly
university entrance
examinati- even 'write .corrett Pashtu and
ons' to the had system 'of te&~h- Dari, accol'ding 10 the intervieing in..the schools...
weI's.
.. ,
Tbe· 20 per cent whO se.emed to. Some 20 per c\,nt ·of. the stu'!be happy with the present tea - .enls saw' the shortage o,f qu'aching metbod were mostly .. 12th !ified teachel's as the cause for
grade students. ' Some 'indica· low standards of.. education. The
ted that the .Iack of sufficient students claimed tbat teachers
teaching ·material 'and laborator- with higQscbool or even lower
shor~Cjlm- ,educatipn. teach' the 12th grade
.les'· were tbe major
ings in the present teaching me,. and above: This' is also a· cause
thod. In this connecttol)l
tbe for down-grading tiIe slandard
students w!'re specially . critical·· of education the' students ar\,
about. the" ways -Pashtu, . Dari qUQted as saying. '
and English . are taught.. These' One' hundred pel' cen I of thp
subjects are
considered
easy thousand sfu·dents· interviewed
and simple: some of the stu- described the attiPJd e· and be·
dents are quoted as saying, Tb· lIav/Qur of teacber~ as importat is why m/my· students, wben
(Continued froD) page 3) .

_

,Nixon likely to

disclose today 'new
finance measures

lead,il1g eCQlJornic advis~rs Ir~l'l'
According
to another report.· yesterday' and.,may
anllllt.lllCj·
Ihe Shamolo' tribe 0.1' the i\tmit-, .. me·aSlll'eS a~ early, as Iqday.
.'
".'
,nkhail area held' a u,nity' meet-. ".
ing in an area named Treen and
Nixon Is·e.xpC'cted to announ(:e '
c~1Jed ,on the Pakistani 8,wern- new measure~-the fourtiI mojo..
Tflent to· refrain' from interfering change in two yearS-in a teJpvis·
in tbe affairs of Northern Indep- ion 'address, anil if it does nolo
eod'ent :Pashtoonistan. The meet, come today, we informed ,souring decided that to protect tl:,,- ces say that in any even I, it will
il' land the participants were wi- be before tbe end of the .week..
l.1in(l to pay any kind of SaCI ;fi- Yesrerday's meeting waS exp.ectC~.
~
e~ t9 review: thpJ qmflicting
ad¥i,ce .Mr. Nixon has 'received . on
. Both of these meetings ended toughenin~ the largely volunlary
b~ . sayjng ('long live Pashtoon~s.- wane-earner
restraint introducIan and A(ghanistan:' I~e r'po- .ed last January, which has led to
l'ts 'aql:i..'
a npw priCe inC?rease.
R
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Industrial
estate

By Gil. - . . gy has made It poSSlble to apply ehnieal training of man power u"Cd for maintaining draft anln~w agncultural methods to lO· and admmlstratJOn
n als
crease agncultmal production In
BesIdes that mechlll1lsed agn
The advantages of mechanlSa
a short pened of time This IS culture emphasIses not only tra- 1100 are obvIous IR terms of InpoSSIble but the question facmg clors small or large but also new creaSIng yield per acre through
us IS what methods to apply and s£ed vanetles pesticIdes, chermcal proper sal' prepaJatlOn and pmhow long they Wilt take to rea fertilisers and even IfflgatIon per plantIng of seeds and fertl
ch. thelf goals 10 AfgliaOlstan
water ,Apd furthernlore IndlVld- Ilser Actually there IS no rea
Without a doubl, It IS,PoSSl- \lal fal"Jl!ers sbould *0 lie IDvol- son for Increasmg
productIOn
hIe to make tremenilous '.iffor!s ved In edUc:~~ """"''''mes other than the speed wJlh-which
~.reacAi~ilOll1TU$i pielally Ii)
~~ntn a tractor plows a piece 01 land
ough a\>plyinlr'l'ii~d'aga;: '1!8 where t~ DJ!!j6rltt.:"w.. the cnmpared to the lime taken by
tultllral methods to merea", y,. ture In the-' case ~aaQPting dlaft animals In general buUo£Jd ll"r acre How"ver, agncW~"lTlachInery as an example"exte cks USing proper .mplements for
tural development and mechan1. hSlOn workers and farmers must fplo\~mg can prepare land prop.
sahan WIll sat~faQtot1llY \ake study togethe.. the SituatIon -f\jlly elly as waH as a tractor and at
place when the< nght thlll§lI, ~ al'd deCIde what ty
of mach the same time 'he labour fore'"
oone in the riahl "Gay, and- Ilt 11 cry IS needed In ~e case of Vi III fmd work on the farn WI
the nght lime One CSllentl!i!:j~:~J> fl agmcr'ted land
hi h Jis
thout bavmR to mOve IOta the
toward reachlOg this Jl!lill ,!!'I,>o
~ j $
d ~'I e corn big cilies where no jobs"'are av
break the traditlona("~~n'Ilf DIan
ny e""loping countr all able Moreover It would be
agnculture and chlll1ge>tlie far
brge-scale re2!l.~at,on much easIer for farmers, mostly
mers behaviour They'
fay,not be sultab e "'Del there uneducated and Wlth no tram 109
I'e prov'ded Wlth an opportlmltY ~~f ~hollid thmk of oth~ SUIt 'cgardmg machmery. to bandle
to optam and efficlently use reeo ~hee fo'::~a:{ym~~h~=~~IC~; small tools and Implements
mmended practices
MftlOg\ as well as tbe aulll) al
The plantmg Ume of crops IS
The ma'n task faCIng agocul-t'and s~1 background of ,th A fa cJteru delayed and therefore YItural pohey makers today 's ! to tmers an" the whol
te1d IS reduced by some extent
study the overall general needs
,.
e SOCle y
But If small
and l1lexpellSlve
of lhc country anll accordingl",
Many people 10 developmg ee>- mechalllcal Implements
(small
properly plan and organise eif untnes 'dream of agncultural farmers could mvest In them 10
urts to develop IIIJproii'ed IlDd so- n,ec~llIsahon as a steP. towArds dlvldually or through partnershlind educational prograltlme. 10 ,agncultural development They IVS) can he made available the
the well-belDjf or all .the ~op- don t conSIder the problems wh re will be no need fOI large-sca
l~ Therefore It IS n~ to 1<11 might result from the abun Ie m<>chamsatlOn schemes whJch
deSIgn 2nd adopt me.cb'!l'\cal te- dant labour forc be
I
are mostly very costly At the
c.hnriJollY accordl"l8 to loca, con cd Other countn:s su~'lf a~eb~~ same time culhvatlOn Will take
nilions Mechalllsatl.1n as a new w hlth mech
d h
place at the rIght hme by uSing
technology 10 devd'opmg countr ture had a f~b~ sh e~ agflcul these small Implements
,rs needs to be ddopled to sp~ea u IlJy thc
m {
or t ge Act
The second advantage of mech
up the output of agneultural pr II
t i P ernenta Ion
of dRiSatlOn '5 that It can mcrease
oduets But one can ask what I liS ype of a mechaOlsahon po- the avallablhty of resources for
IU
f
b
ICy's to the advantage of bIg
nd a mec amsatlon small ('r farmers rather th
t th
crop productIOn mbmly through
Isrge?
an pOInt
a
etosm
feed
""-..-'
I
a JI f armers T he key
be elimmatlOg the need to
~u",,,,eve opmg countucs
are n {I te d b t h at agricultural d
claft ammals Actually much of
onfronted With thl. dil~mma I( pment
hi'
eve the feed consumed by draft ani
Many problems,,,,,,, b....lr~d, l<A theJlhght ~f o~atove
ttudJed
10 r.,als Caines from wheat straw
na
(he use Of lSlge scale rnechanJ.::.d clf'velopment plans
economic r ce straw and forage which has
liOn 01 I non selected mechanlsa
nQ slgmflcant
econOmic value
t nn ratler than smaU{icale or
If mecha/llsatlon Is deshdble Only the land prodUCing the fa
s,>lecflve lnet:hanl!,atlOn
It' the dev-I
... JIJ n, Fn t 0 f agncul dder for draft animals would b~
..hID the case of large scale me-- II ~ Jet us I N";"l dC'nl speclfll.:nl released to crop production
c amsatllln
the polley makers I With me"
t
Costs of Mechanisation
I
I
d
b d
h"IJ1S~ 101 In tprm..
1 C
~ ou d conS1 er su 51 ISlng even C Its advantag... ~ and d13\\ bat
ost to the fanner the am
or pnvate purposes highly ca k, and
thereby
recbmmend aunt of money he pays for a tr
pIt tJ mtenslve schemes and stu Ihe tYPe of mech a nlr-atlon gene ae.:tor and ltS Implements.
dy the Side effects of mechanlSa rlllly su'ted to aUf" country
2 Costs of repalTlng malntlllll
Major advantawe.
of IneeLanl
ance
management
tlon on .ncome dlstnbutlon WIth
h
"
3 and
I
lh e replacement of labour and ,.tJon
T le mdlTect SOCIal cost by
III Imal power a~ well as foreIgn
I Mechamsallon
nplaclng labour force m
the
e» chatlge requirements jar pur vgllcuJtural
WJll lncrease ~gncultural sector
h
I
productIOn
4 Th
c as 109 fue spare parts and te. 2 It Will release resources now
e InefIlclent utlhsat,on of
=- ~.
_
t~actors on sma1l1arms wIll 11so
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[
development one s~u1d thmk ofsuch a mechanisation scheme as
It SUits our country 5 conditions
rather than blindly tralisfer- the
ldea of mechanisatiOn from oth
er COuntrIes which have differ
ent conditions
We should bear In mind that
mtroducmg /:factors to the coun
trY IS not tb only way of mc
reaslOg agncultural production
Given the condilions small scale
n echanlsatlon programmes advocatlOg small machlRery tools and
equIpment for a few lselected op
eratlOns would
be much more
advantageous than large scale
mecbaRisatll'n for the lime bemg
This small scale mechanisatIon
has saine distinct advantages ov
er the large-scale
I There Will be no nee.d to
Vi Ipe oul traditional agnculture
as a whole 10 the fIrst step wli.
ICh 1S the most difficult and reqUires, large capital
2., iJ'here w.ill be opportunilles
for labour to stay In the agncultural sector
3, 'I'here w,ll be less unempl
o)ment 1lI the country smce SIn
all scale mechanisatIon needs
many labourers
4 Lar-ge seale mechamsatlOn
would lead to the replacement of
I,bour 10 agnculture WIthout MY
other 10b opportuRlhes bemg of_
fered In our country
Among the small mechamcal
"TIp Iements which probably can
be more e ffectlve 81 e a small
plow SO that draft animals can
pull It hanows seedllllDd fertil
lser drJIls sprays hat1tJ. weeders
an d small stationary threshers
'I1,ese tools and equIpment can
be made satisfact Oft I Y In th e J It
ngalak Factory
These small Implements and
many others cnn help lllcrease
the agncllitural productIOn per
J( nb In the whole country
As
such then our agrIcultural po
I c Y m a k ers h ave ra t lOnaII y' to
rna ke d ynamw
deCISions adol.lt
t
th
<lOOP IDg
e most relevent type
(I mecha11lsalJOII which so fal
secms to be the small scale var.
INy

In an edlto",al Pyame Wejdan
weekly cO"''plams of tlie low wages and salaries paId to offiCIals
and wage earners 111 AfghaIUstan
a well as the uneven nse In ('0The .lndustrtal estate In Kabul, st of ,essential commodities
the foundation of whIch was
Wages and salanes have re
laid today, will In fifteen mo. mamed the ssme -for ten year.;
nths- b"corne one at the ma "hlle pnces of essentIal ((\lads
jor centres for Indnstrtal gro r se Wildly day by da~ If we
Wth of Afrhanlslan
put the blame on the mternatloThe centre solves sevetal prohl nal SItuation It /nay prOVide ha
ems which cumulatively Impe It an explanatlOn In any elISe
de IndustrialisatIon In a dc
furthel mcreases of taxes ana
veloplng cOlll1lry,,'Such as Af revenues are not JustifIed says
gban.1slan U olfers -..Ientlf'c Ihe ed,tonal
ally designed factory aceommo
rhe paper claims,.. that prJces
dation, .t oilers basic faclllt! have lisen tenfold 10 the past
cs needed for indl.trial firms len years As an example It quosuch as water power sewcra tes Pi Ices o[ onIons cheese~ SlJm
ge, sheds etc, It has a centre nach polat!Jl's and gl am
The
wherc raw materials will be pnce of meat has rIsen from afs
tested lInlSlied goods Inspcct l( to als 27 and a slOgle mat
ed and processing machines chbox costs afs I The rIse In
sueh as predslon maehlDlng prIce IS a backlash for the ca-e
and plating will be housed, LAkel mayors who have corne In
and tinally It has a technIC tu ofl,ce Without Jegallty In oba) assistance programme cOver vIQUS contraventIOn to the Mu
Ing from the ~electlon of the "IClpalltles Law It says
Industries l@ to the comnll",,1
If you ask these
carelakec
owng of the plant
mayors how the poor -people WIth
SIRte the promulgation of the meagre mcomes and seven moForeign aDd DomestiC Private uths to feed at horne manage
PEKING June 13 (Reulel) Investment
Law In
1967 they complam of the poverty of
the need for
sooh a cent the munICIpality and of the sta A team of hundreds of workmen
and women are pressing alJead all
re has been Increasingly felJ te It notes
In designing projects, the Pfl
The paper then refers to the over Pekmg on bUIlding projects
chaIlJ;lOg
mary consideration has to be ""pncmg of Immoveable proper which rae rapIdly
where to build It now to meet l~ m Kabul which IS beIng car the face of China s ancient CS'
the basic needs for power wa ned out wIth the aJ..m of locrea '" tal
Some projects also appear to be
ter and sewerage and what are 3Jng the budget of the mUnlc!pa
threatemng the cl\arm of some of
the chances for meeting exp IIty
anslOn In the light of avallabl
To a'ilue that these houses we the city s older sectIOns
The bUlldmg boom seems to ha..
lIty Of these n<>eds
fe buil t ten years ago and today
As Its Dame signifies, the Indus have risen In value IS not cor v~ gone IOta full sW1ng thIS sptrJal estate is more tban a ce rect First the IOcome uf tne 0\\ rmg
The mew Chllla News A ency
ntre for conglomeration of bu ners should be mcreased
then
slness llI1d "Industnal firms It the t Ixes I alsed It 5 'Ys ] hure m a report at the end of May
has three other features whIch re uwners who live on the rent aescTlbed the boale of eonslruct
Jon BSt the most seen In a deea
make it specially suitable for tlom vropel ty It claims
Afghanistan
BeSides
mcreasmg taxes WI d£ The officlel a~P.,cv said tbat
It alms at ass.lstlng the prnate thout representatIon
IS ,galnst among the new Iiwldmg projeots
.ector of the economy,
Ihe law What do you say about that WIll change Pekmg 5 skylmes
are a modem terminG 1 bUlldlng
-It Is meeting the needs of 'h,S) asks the weekly
small and medium size enterp
Land and frUit garden I even for the capitals alfPv"t and a
rises,
ues were also fIxed one h undr n~W multi complex of ..kyscrapers
It makes possible
techno-ceo'd ye lr5 ago But they cannot be for vanous busmesse
The new termmal beIng buIlt
nomic studies which are cond mcreased because of lack of a I
ucted to find suitable Indllstr cence How can there be two ro to leplace one In neo-Stahmst
ies 10 meet the country s nee ois but one alr? Pyame Weldan ,t) Ie WIII have a leslIurant sh the passlOg of the PrJV IAges of.
ops a bank md a smal hutel to lhe forelgnels whc. once lived:
d.
asks
tJ(
WIth th- • ustl, lRcreas.d there observers bejl've 'hst th
Studfc. already eontlucted show'
ISLAJI ANIS
number of vlSllf _, who have be ",. and other areu. of Pekmg coU,at prospects /tor setting np
c flowlOg Into the ckpltnl a~ uld be
p~lcele~s tourIst mterIndustries like buJlders' liard I
In Its second edltorlaI yester the results of 'J'unu s r~nmg up ~es~ when Ohms gt~ts around to
ware aL....Jeultural ImpJemepts
(power tlUers etc) diesel engl day. Islah AnIS commented all "the world oecdlll~ full:! appar ceyelopmg su.ch an Indu.try
On the matl! boulevard of Et:..
nes electric bulbs for 1J0use lhe Pllme Mlmster 5 remal k at EIlt 10 th~ pa.t ,e~r
The offiCial, ag~n { sal<l tile Pe ernal Tr"nqUlhty running
tlir
hold
ra.or blades, c~ ele the gathellng of the newly apo
..--1
tyres arlll tubes paints and mted olllelCls In whIch he saId llOg remforced co 1 r e <truct ough tlie he"rt of Pekmg new
- ~ ,I
varnishes solvent cKtraetJOn the need Cor observmg sClentJfll..: ures plant was ftlhnj nrdt J s fer skyscraper apartment olocks are
plants reallY made garment. methods of work was essent1311 more than 38 pre sl1es"'d remfor- romg up for the cap tal" burge
Afghanistan
says the pdper red cunclete ;)Jabs for
maJor or.Ing foreign comm mlty
etc are good
IIJ the elements for progr_ll)utldmll pr('lJecfs
EJsewhere blocks of workers
t:ven In terms of Jnveslmenf,
f lit these specIally 10 the
It saId the motto for the plan fJats are replscmg old Itadlllothe proj""t Is not golnge to be
few yeals
have not t. ~On to;: workers
AlliS
se12~ every Ill) names though most Chlnese
J
costly It Is estlll.ated that In
JI
Ilk
the first lIbase
there
wJ11 put to work The people have < C::Iud and bel mateflals ready s.y they still prefer IIvJr./: 10 YMO_WWl!"
L O~
z
s •• e.ls,urle I I es Uver"
aua •••_
he ten reac1Y'made factory she , aturill talent but thIS should be tor key projects uhead of tlme!
Th e ageno v s~ld other }'IOJects
h
ds costing an estimated afs )U t t 0 proper UIl IIsallon trough
,
,
-.:I
,c,enf'f,c methods
I Included a longlcltstance' teleph::
1:"11III
•
UO mllfjon
When we talk of dISCipline lone bUIlding fil- bOth Intern~
The industrial cnterprlses wblch
l!RETORJA. ~une 13, (AFP) - workers wbo rQsponded to a neTOKYO Jun I
will be established at tbls ph .le shouJd say lhat life needs an tlOnal and dome;tle services' ro;
ase will number ten Tltey wlll (ldcl aod I~ '5 d,sclpl,"e whIch ad overpllSSCs h.,uslng lallways, lJlwo AJlrlcan~ and an Mflcan wspaper poll beheved PreSident Pohce hav be 3d (~ute,) • woman W.l:re~
ej! for murder NIXon knew about the Waterg of 20 Picas~o a:::;e t e display
prodUce goods wyrth about p,evenls a scattered mess ,t sa and subways
Apart from the temporary In. ID"b~e
n yesterllay ate buggmg Iieforehand and took ded alteratlOn~ to t~3andth d\!blan
480 million afghanis per ann y
Our
III d'selphne s not convemence caused by eddying .~mg
• umber of exe- part~n ItS COver up
cause' the h
a ers be
urn Since almost ali these gO
.~MJl1l!a smce The poD m a natIOnal_vee 'hi bl o~c ave
been -deemed
ods wIll replaee Jml!orts
the ,"vellly of Jlct'on but perfaIm dust from these prOjects when cutions
e
0
the year
kly fpr government emp yees cal gan~se~s sa.:m t edxhlbillon 01
saving of hard -currency will IIlce nr duties wlthm the hounds the wmd IS hlowmg some aaml- tile begm
rbe Afnca,," woman Mrs An ~cd the ,Federal 'hm
saJd sthe
I yes er ay
be fairly phenomenal for th,s cr lhe law which s9clety has ae r r of thiS oeau,'ful "Il~ • ~e
c"pted and which should not be unxlously watelling
the ~ffects e'MoIOl Is tbe rlrst ,~iiuian to 'b~110t' which began lOt the 'May
Th
t
nation
::Jverlooked cnntmues the paper 011 old Pekmg atmospher" of be exeeu,ted smCe January She 16 editIOn drew'fuore than 3200 -worke prm
are .!..arht of a 347
was sentenced to death for the rephes
b serlis
anI!' v, t e-iate-spa
We are /tappy th,," estate project Lack of diSCiplIne 10 work tak cdlm and harmon~
as
Ilr m ~J968'dwh.7'l ..' he
Many proje, Is are located am murder of a member of herlfpmlly
Asked If they believed Presl ~~s
the fruition Of
practical "5 pi Ice \ 'ien an offiCIal In.tA
whIch on AprIl 1972 10 HarrlSlhtth
dent NIxon had prIOr knowledgc he e f Year~ a Y ank
ur°l'i4~
cooperation between Af{hanls- ad 01 usmg hiS legal autholl+y to Id the old alleyways
Eleven people sentenced to de of Watergate 68 per cent ans
I'
rom
ew or
' ':. (
tan and india, Is beln~ Imple perrOi m duty, changes the paper 'lith thell hlddlln ourlvard ga'
mented While we thank the Into a lon~-drawn tahsman to tbe rdens and sunflowers pe<!nng ov ath have beeo reprIeved th,s ye "ered yes, 30 per cent saId noA spokesman for one of the
government of IndJa Cor the extent that rankmg offiCIals have el grey walls are I baSiC part ar by -Gtate PreSIdent Jim Fou- and two percent did not answer
che
Asked ,f they beheved PreSld sponsors of the exblblllnn
due
assistance we hope the dead fa III tel fe\e In su.ch matters as "I the Clf) s "hat m
dlstllbutlOn
or
plots
of
land
or
But
many
ancient
bUlldmgs
cnt
N,xon
pa-bclpated
10
a
cov
to
begm
on
Thursday,
saId
copIes
line In building It wnI bc
.ssumg licences for water sup- have been torn down m ,hese
erup of the Watergate 77 per of the 33 prmt;l ordered would be
met
~=P,JY etc_2.!.-s~
aleas to make way for ShOCK br I WASHINGTON June 13 (Re c~nt answered yes 22 per cent censored and erasures Dr addl
- "d
f
kit) M
b
-,
tlOns WIll be ma<le to them to
Iga es a war ~-s ereehqg pra u er ore t an two Qut at ev no Ope per cent dId not answ obscure the gemtals depl.ted
ct,cal f4nclional bU1ldmg~ of ~er_y_th
. .r:e:jl..;.,F~e~d~e.:.r~al_,_G-;o;.v;.e;,;r.;:t1;;:m;;,e~n~t~...;e:.;r~~
-:-_ _~_~_~;....:._.:........
.:...:..~'_
WOKI>D ~KESS
mud' less apparent ap.~thetlc;o •
:.-...
~
~ F.=-::-'==:::-"7..=-:-:-~=::::::::r-:------:""'-.QO'(l"~~-"'"
British 'Iewspapers yesterday I, In what was legarded as
a value
The new hotel beslpe the eXI g
------adVised Home Secr.etalY I Rober.t. Imajor test case the House of stmg Pekmg Ho>el'l whlcl\' dates
Jl 11l!l1oPF!1'1II I
"~ ~
Garr nqt to launch a Witch hunt Lords ruled Monday that the act from the early 19305 IS to be 20
'!'t1"ee; A
against illegal ImmIgrants 111 the was relrospect,ve aod that ,m storey~ hIgh
•
o~N-.
wake of a House of Lords de. IDIgrants who thought they we
Tli,s Will gIve guests., an unrl
CISlOn which liutlawed them
re safely settled shouJd now be Ivalled panorama .,f the 'orbld
deported
den cIty but could alfeet\ the VI
But the papers added that th
The ,ndependent and Influeo ew of the skyline as seen fro",
ere should be no amnesty for tial T,mes said Ii wltcb hunr wo- mSlde thiS complex of 'old pala
people who came to Brltam Ille- uld lie mhumao and debasmg ces and pavlhon9 of the Mmg
gally before" the country s cur- and that 't would
expose an ana Ancbu elllperors
rent 1b1bllg~atlon act came mto unknown number of people to
The old Legation qilarter - 'a
force
blackmaIl and lollmldallon'
legacy of 19th.centl11y IBuroile In
n
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"As a .reauJt of mislnte
tien on the part of offiollls
proVlSIOns of cert81D laws and
regulations enacted to regulate
,overnment affaIfs, delays an6
stagl1ation held up the c ~
out at' adnuDlstrative . . . . t!lli'
meal work m the cvountry' said
8ngmeer QatI, PreSIClllIIt ~.:Roads
and Highway MamtalDance Department
He pomted out tliat certam re,ulations and gwdelines deVlsed
to regulate government 4!alrs
do not SUlt the present development requlfements of the to
untry For a finanCFaily lIackward
nallon hke Mghamstan, such
laws and regulations are ,l1I!Cded
which can ensure. maximum use
of huge manpower resourclls
With httle cost
Eng" QaZl states .t has often
been noticed that some of the
offiCials ale,afralll to execute the
rel/ulations and b~nce there are
Clelays Whde most of the regula
hons a,re dearly defitte.! and • 10
fact have regulated ccrtaJ"- proeedure,s ID government ofhces
I see Ho rellson why offiCIals shou
Id be hfrald to execute thes~ re
gulations' he added
For mstance he saId that as
sUlDlng some 'mlltenal IS urgently

- -----

~dministrative
r

~hortcominLgs

needed foc,the construction of a
PJ:ojec:V ~ tlie matenal IS not
unmediately avadable, work w,lI
stop lmagmc, what a great loss
IS bemg IDcurred
The pre_t reilliations state
tliat if ali Item's price exceeds
twenty thousand afghll111s It sir.
ould he. advertised
Expenence
has shown that by the time the
advertisement for the needed
mateflal goes to the radiO and
press much bme is lost This m
Itself Is a great olistade 10 the
smootll1lnmnmg of offICe actlVl
ties There are hundreds of "mllar timc-<oonsumlRg
admmI8trative duties 10 executing to,
day s regiLlatlons m government
offices Bng Qatl s opmlon IS th,ilt unless these are replaced by
constructive and up to-date gUl
dehnes tHere lS.'very httle .hope
of ImprovlDlt the affaITs of the
'COUntry

km. out of Kandahar how could he
takeover responsibility for the
machine? I could hardly blame
him because he was afr8ld of fu
ture consequences

In throwmg farther tight on
administrative
'Shortconungs,
Eng Qazl ~an\ inIerestJng unpresston of- bis-Tetent tour of
Kandahar pronnce He s8ld th
at when be arrived, road maIO
tainance oflld.a1s complained that reganlliig the rock-o-ushing
machine wbich cost eight millions
afghams and had heen operat
109 for several months, the man
responSIble for the warebouse of
the road maintalnance dC;partJil
ent was refusmg to have the
machine m question registered in
hiS name
(Under
PJ:eJent regulations
an Item or a machine purchased
for the use of government am
ces or factofles
before It IS
put to use, should be-. reg,stered
1D the name of, the relevant warehOuse man) When I summoned
the man 10 queation.. he argued
that while the machme was ten

u.e

This machine reached Afghan
Istan several months- ago, and beC3l16e of. bureaucratic administra
bve procedures \he machine bas
been Iymg.ldle', Eng QaZl ad
ded.
He went on to pomt out that
smce the begmnmg of the mod
ern planmng system m tbe coun
try several development projects
had been Implemented In Afgba
mstan A look at tbese prOlects
dearlv Indicates that the millal
estimates of costs and durallon of
completIon of these projects has
neve} corne: true
These sorts of delays 10 campi.,..
ling developmeot prolects an,l
exceSSIve costs of projects have
all been caused by the eXlsllng
bureaucratic system of work pro
cedure. ,n government ofhc.es
• As I have already menlloned
unless we are able to ImprO\ c
thiS slluation 10 our dally work
\\e will not be In a pOSltton to
achtevr real progJ ('ss In the coun
tf' h, (onclnded

ChrQuolQgtcal rl.otes ,on Afghanjstan
Around 750 a d
By Abdul Kaouf Benawa
Kha11ph Husham
B... n AIldul
PAIn' 23
l\1allk gave charge of Khurasar. the Khuarazm or SI')l:in torJk ov
lind ll,slan and Iraq to Khalld "r the direct cant -01 of Slstan Around 1%1 Ld
Asfah Ben Abdullah Snallld
Bcn Abdullah Qas.. or QashlDunng thIS year Assad Ben
rl He stayed In Iraq and •sent Abdullah who was appolOted by RI "ent to Zabul to fight Ratb.
h
brother Asad Ben AbdullaIJ Xhahd m Khurasan mvaded the II For some lime he was m Bu
tll Khurasan who remal"~d ,the'- hilly Gh"jlslan 'lhe nler of st and after a heavy fIght \VIto
rA fOl three years untIl the- de- the area Namroun compromised Ratball and facmg many casual
aU, of Khahd AssaJ \\ as,,.ry With him and acc'pted Islam hes returned to 3istan 'Asfan
orthodox and proud H" l1lTI'st.: Later Assad mvaoed the mou received a severe wound on hlS
€ I some of the Arao ,leadeYf 11
ntall of Ghar and the>re he star- head and died soon afler hIs ar'kt Abdul Rahman pAn Naeem, ted 100tIOg the proo~rty of Its nval back to Sistan Mohamma<J
N "SI Ben Sayar ano Ballr Ben mhabltants He tran'>fe"led
hIS ben Halar Alkam succeeded him
Da. ham and many o'h"r<\ Deat· army centre from Br«khan
to on the order of Khahd Ben Ab
them ane! ordered to have tile'" Bllikh. city and began reconstr dullah
head and beard and sent them to uctlOn of Bolkh Assad Abad of
btother Durm~ thiS
year Balkh Is hiS eonsh uct on
He Around 728 a d
Khahph Huham Ben Abdul
Kh Hid sent Halla Bc:n Huma to had given charge Of construction
Sistan where h. remamed for of Balkh to Abu Khahd Barmb Malik Rave charge ofl Khuraa"
, I~ yeal
After Marw BalKh becam. the to Ahra Ben Abdullah who was
second centre for the Alab for,e 8 virtuous man After ... omInj( to
Arcund 125 a d " "
lIOd admmlstratlOo of Khurasaa Shurasan he lost hiS virtues Hp.
Khalld Ben Abd Jllan sent Va- ~i1 Mawarulnahr Even though started harrnmg people In mar.:!
zeed Bcn Areef (or Ghareef) to :Assad Ben Abdullah \\ as not p<>- v. ays HI~ behaViour forced peoS,stan He ordered Belal Benabl pular among the people of Balkh ple of Khurasao to revolt agamst him and wen~ to Husham to
Khllsha to go to Znblll But Rat They used to call hIm Ira"
cornplam agamt him Husham 0 1
ball dId not obey hIm and Be
1al \\ as forced to return trJ 31st:- Around 726 a d
smlssed him
an
Khaiid Ben Abdullah gave cha
Ige of Slstan to As..n Ben Ab- Around mad if:g
Khalld nen Abqullah gave thPeople of Sistan killed Basha dullah ShalbaOl and sent Moham
d Hawarl Secul1tv Commmd mad Ben Jahft as <'ommallder 10 alge of 51stan to Abdullah Ben
Bllal Barda He was a good man
Cl of Arab forces In Zaran] and ChIef With hIm

J'"

&nd matntaIned Jushce among the

p"ople and aPllOlOted Abu HarA

l" Al:dulh.lh Ben T-tuam

one of

the most famous rehglo\Js learn
«::} men to look after the Judh.:1a
1 y Dunng thiS year {1 severe ea
rthquake occured 10 Sistan rc
corded as most severe In hlstorv
Dunng thiS ~ em Janeed Ben
Abdul R<lhman plesented tWil del (ate necklace:) de~lgnea
\\ Ith
costly Je\\els to Khallph Husham
1

If'tUlIl

Huh

1m

lpPOlnted h m

., lulcr of KhufasRn
Around 730 a d
Jalleed Ben Abdul Rahman Wi
ti, 20000 Ban and Koufl 50101
c under the comm md of Amr.1
Ren Muhm and Abdul Rahm 11
Ben Naeem came to Khurasan
'illc\, eljwpped hiS soldle, 5 wIth
30000 shields and 30000 arI 0\\ s
brought from lJaq
He sent Amara Ben Hareem to
Tukhanstan with lB 000 flghlcrs
He> also sent 10 000 fighters un
der the command of Ib,ahlm Ben
Eaam Lalhl But they achIeved
the exected result anI) 10 Ma
waraunahr
defeatmg
Khaq~1n
of Turkey

HG>rizons broadening in relation with Japan
The- follo\\ mg IS part 01 an ar
tlcle 10 the J apan TI~es ISSue of
J',lay 28 ]\,e attlda1-1W'as Wiitten
by H,f: Sayeci Kasem Rishtya
/the A!gh 10 Ambassador to TOK
yu on the occasion of Afghan
,stan 5 55th anmversary of m
aependence
It 15 truly a matter of deep
g all f!callOn that the fllendly Ie
Jol,ons which haPPIly, have ex
1<ted between Japan and Af!lh~flJllstrm f( r nearly half a centu
TV contmue to eXist fInn and
strong and. have. been further Stl
lengt-liened Dy lhe recent exch
aTlge of VISits between memoers
of our tespectIve reigning lam,
hes and parhclpatlOn of Afgha
mstan 10 the EXPO 70 as a mat
ter of fact served &. a full scale
Inhoduchon of Afghamstan to
thc J aRanc·e people irom
all
PITts of the country As a result
01 the Afghamstan World FaIr
exhibIts the number of Japan
CSt: CitIzens Vls1tmg our l,;ount
ry has tnpled 10 the past two
years
~
Dunng 1971 and 1972 besIdes
Indlvldubl tourists
Journahst..::.
and clllematoarapliers many ar
chaeologlcal SCIentifIC and spo
r groups have apphed for the

UNDP approves
allocations for
t

24 countries
GENEVA
June 13 (Reuter)
-The United Nations De\elopm
ent Programme yesterday approved a 105 mllhon sterhng (about
272 mllhon dollar) allocallon for
the 24 most needy lievelopmg na
tions for next five yeilrs
Aftel a four day debate the
Development Programme s 48
member counCil -voted !he funds
for !ow-mcome countries tlie Af
f1can reg,on Lahn ,Amene.. ';Urope the Middle East ASIa ahd
the Far East
The funds WJIl be mamly to
agriculture ;forestry and fishery
m the.AfTlcan and As,ao regions
to go to m(rastl'uc!ljre and IOdus
try
Coq!hlob features 10 the' prog
iamme.. of UNDP. mdude tram
log al]d emplbyment promotlOn
The 24 cQulltrles ate
Mgha
Rlstan Barbados BoliVIa
Bots~
waoa Congo, EI Salvad\lr, Gu
yana Upper ,Volta
Iran LIbya
Maldives Marocco MelUro
Pa
klstan Papua-New Gumea Pa
raguay DominICan Rel!lIblic of
Rwanda\ I\lIfIIanla Slel'l'a Leone
SWazllllDd Sudan
Turkey and
Uruguay

By S K Rlshtya

necessary arrangements to VISIt
Afghanistan Durmg the same
penod and prIvate busme;)s contacts betw""n the two countrl
es have exoanded conSIderably
Last year
a bIg delegation,
comprISIng representatIves of se
veral Important Japanese com
pames selected by Ketdbnren
(Fe'deratlOn of Japanese Erone>mlc OrgaOlsatlOns) VISited Afgh
anlstan for 1I first hand evaluat
on of Its "alural resourceS
At
the time of thiS VlSlt the Afgha
mstan authonlles InVIted the Ja
ponese pnv~te compames to partICI.,,,te m the development of
agncultural and mmeral re::;ourceo of the country
The resources dIscussed mcl
uded Iron are nonferrous mine
rals, petroleum and natural gas
which was discovered at the time
of the prehmmary survey prIOr
tn the VISIt of the Japanese repre"!"Jlt1Ii"':.l1 the survey haVlDg
been II ~9nducted 10 the southern
and southwestern P'l'"t of Afgh
amstan closest to the sea
KCJdanren and the companlPs
concerned are now .,tudYl'ig the
collected data and related 'inial'
matlon According to an offiCIal
c~mmumcatlon receIved by thiS
Embassy
Japan petroleum Development CorPQrat,on
MllS;u
Mining and Smelting (;;ompany,
and other large Japanese campa
nIes are plannmg to send theIr
exports to Afghanistan for fur
ther Inve.l!lga!Jon tn Jjield
of
theIr respecllve speCifIC Inter~sts
The report~ of such fact-fmdmg
reams we hope Will be POSltlv~ enabling the Japane~ firms
to partiCipate on a large scale \n
the development of AfghanIStan
hu~e reserves of natural resour
ces and eventually resulting 10
benefits to both countries
Japan sU)ce World War
II
has emerged as an advanced 10dustrlal nation which needs me>re and more raw matenals fot
ItS many faceted booming IIId u
tnes Mghamstan however IS a
developing country WIth huge
depoSits of unexplOlted raw rna
tenals and Js m need of necel'ssry caplt!'1 and technical enlll
neerlng "know-bow for the< de
velopment of 'Is waIting agrl
cultural and mmeral resOinces
Smce our economIes so well
complement each other we can
therefore assume that good po
s<,blllbes eXist for future eoope.
,];atlon between our two coun1;r
Ies Takmg Into consideration tIJe
Irngstanding frIendship and cordIal relabons qetween our two
Allan nations we, on our part
Y'elcome the parllclpahon of Japanese prIVate lnstltuhons In the

exploration and utilIsation of
AfghanIstan ~ natural resources.
It IS to be noted tbat for the
t me bemg al though Japan 's
r.E q,ggest partner In our for
elgn trade the balance at .P."ym
Ent 15 actually one to 20 In fa
'OUI of Japan a fact WhICh
need senous and prompt consId'"
rahon from Japanese authont es
We believe that a large par'll
c pat.on of Japan in the overall
d£velopment of Mghamstan m
agncultural mdustna!,
mlllln~
una othel field of mterest Clln
correct thiS unfavourable Im~l.
ance and can also contribute ~I
the further expamon of our eco

of Afghan trade
By 7..lmal l .....hsn
fhe daily Wah-AIDs JD Its Tbu was agreed that starting 1970 a
rsday 5 Issue carned a report on barter arrangement would prethe free trade protocols slgDed vail Howeyer the FebruSQ' 15
between Afghamstan Poland and 1~73 trade protocol once a,.,11
Afghamstan Bulgana and added reCOgniliCS tile pnnClllle of the
tbat there IS a likelihood that the (ree trade deal WIth Bulgana
USSR mlgbt also tend to follow But tbls agreement specifie. the
tbe path of a free trade agree- reqUIrement of an overall ba
ment With Afghamstan
lance 10 trade deals and as sucb
The report lias quoting the It could be termed a reVised
PreSident of tbe Trade Depart- barter system
me.nt of tbe Mmlslry Of Cammer
PolaJld fmwug thiS anang 111
ce Dr Ha) atullah as saYlOg that cnt much to ber satisfaction 51
both Bulgna and Poland had ex gned on May 24 1973 a SImilar
pressed hopes to be able to sign protocol based on reVised barter
fI ce trade proto 015 to enable sYstem
both of the coontn~s to use Af
rhe lctter dIscussed the advan
ghamstan as 3 new mal kel
'ages of ate\! lsed batter system
Both of these eountnes can which enables both countne. to
duct their fOI~lgn lIade through engage m "IdOl tradc opel allons
their respectIVe countnes cent
New 1I1tel nahonal trade. df \C
ral bank faClilties that everY topmenls nec(~ntate leVISIOlh ell
nnw and then IlIstruct the state plotocols
With mClc,lsecl AI
on how the commg months trade ghan eX[lolls and \\Idel

operallons should be. conducted to
eltmmate a defiCIt 10 thelT Ira
de balance If anv
1 hc dal" al a reports the presidelll as commentmg on the be
Befits of barter arrangements for
countnes such as Mghal1lstan th
at have recently taken mltlal
steps for lnternattona1 trade devclopments
ln the bal tel system Afghan
producls get -sold In the respec
tl\e conntn md from th, sal~
of the<~ gonds 're purchased for
Impor

Items and hence rxpilnd the II'"

of thelT exports
The letter also pomts to
the mcreasmg value of Af
ghan exports dunng the past
th,ee Afghan
\ears - 1349
$85 mllllnn
1350 $99 million
and 1351 It7 mIllion dollars
Cone I rnm!! the 1973 traclc
protocot With the
USSR
the
letter II ntes tha t It 15 the con
tmuatlon uf the July 19 1950
trade agreement between Af
ghaOlstau and that country II hlch
has rel!ularl~ been reVised Under
the present
protocol
AfrJhan
Irade WIth thc USSR 1< 00 a~h"r
tt.'l baSIS anrl IS ten tlmps
h
I11l1rh l ' that of 1950

Fa II 0\\101( IIu
same su bJcct
the dal!, 10 ItS Satu. cla~ Issue
carned a letter from the Com
mcrcc MIIlIStf) tlYlng to gl\t
exact abd accUlate mformatlOn
on the Pohsh
llulganall
11,,1
RUSSian traue protocols With Af
ghaOlstan
The lettel begms by saymg It
I
IS l1ecessar" lo clear the mlsund
el slandllW cfeatcd by the IIl1t131
report
!
lt goes- On to say that the Af
ghan BulglIllan hade protor.ols
from the verv beglOllIng was ba
An extr am dll1i.1n
:mnph S\\
sed on pllOClpies of frce lrade Itchmg de\ lCe fO! a111 m and sa
\\ hlch had Iesulted 10 tbe Hnport lety s~st(Il1S has-IH€T1 inllodurcd
of nul~anan product!=> alonc fhe by a south of Enoland firm P P
Afghall Side (the Commerce MI ll1gmecf1ng 1t I~ ~o unco111phc I
11Istt \) took It UPOI1 Itself to con ted that one s first reactton IS to
vmCe the llulgallan authorllles of sa) thai ,f II "olk< at III il \\111
the unf", ourable develop/nent of do so only sometimes
one SIded trade and urged them
1 he !oi\\ It rh I11,.., tit \ICC-I esull 01
to negotHlte measures that \\0 months 01 expenmenlahon- 15 10
uld eosure balanced trade bct the fOlI11 of Ilat stttp "hlch can
\\ cpn the two countnes
be put undel Cat pets 01 sand\\ IC
101l01V1I1!! th,s Iequest
team. heu belween I ubbel silt. els to
(hsl:usst"d the poso;;.lblhhC's and It make a mgt It IS actuated by the
pressure of the foot when aOYOI1<
\\ alks on 1t The pressurs causes
the e.l<>ctrlcal CIrcUIt to break yet
I eCOV( I ~ IS lI11tn('{1Iate aftcr rem
(l\ al 01 I he I>rcssure ThlS resth
('nee IS t et3111ed up to Pl cssures
of seven ktloJ!rammes pel squan

Switch strip for

Alarm systems

cenllmett e \\ hlch IS eqUIValent to
a mass of't\\O Ions splead ovel
the ar£'3 of one sho~ So for nor
mal use the "'\\ltch (auld 14. n\:1I1l
l<'slhcnt forevel
'
1 he deVice which has
bf'cl1

named

en rio

IS

made up of a

ch 11n of stamless !oiteel stnps ah
out Oil( ccntlmetre. Wide and ven
thlll e leh lank be1ng: cOllncclec!
to the next bv i1 plasllcs "ashe1
and I llvel Thc cham (an thus

caslJy follow any honzontal path
alld t~e n~X1bdltv of thr
.tlll'
C'ven allo\\ s SOl111: bcnchng III a
v.el hcal pi me WhC'n the S\) Itoh
IS pllced unclel I oarpet say and
connected to a (II (U t Pi ('SSUl t t
of th~ foot opens the CIrCUIt lOll
11la~ cnuse I \\ II nlllg lamp
to
flash 01 3n alarm to sound
The SWitch \\ as uC'slgncti In col

roomie l relatIons
It should bere

be mentioned
m this connection, that after the ,
recent amicable solution of the
century<old-/ddferenc.e between
Alghamstan and Iran over the
share of Iran 10 the water of the
Helmand RIVer the' two neigh
bnurmg countries
have started
"ark on a new. trllll!'lt,,<route. 1J- I
nkm/( ""utbem AfghanIStan to I
the lnd Ian Ocean through the Ir ,
am an port of Bandare Abbas and ~
Chah Bahar ThIs new transIt route which WIll be COIIII>Ieted WIth the aSSlSU\!1ce of' the Asian
Development Bank Will furthel
facllliate the development of the •
agricultural and mdustnal resau-ces of th,s rich regIOn at Af
ghanlstan
In the governmental field the
government of Afghanistan has
rEquested further econom,c
fl A stene of typical Iianditraft.
(Contmued on page 4)
of Kabul city

Durmg the past Afghan year
238 filmS were
brouiht Into
Afghamstan for screelllng SIXty
three of these fIlms were hlfed
and the rest bought by Afghan
traders Islah Ams reports
According to the report, a so
urce of the Afghan Film Depart
ment of the MIDlStry of Inlor
matlon and Culture reveals that
the Imported films were IndIan
Iraman TurkIsh European and
Amencan
Indian hlms rank top WIth 143
European and American flllns
rank second WIth 50
Iraman
thud With 17 and Paklstam and
others fourth with 11 movies sh
Qwn aU ~VI!C,the"oountry durmg
the past Afghan year
ll'.Ita SOUfCiQ 8dded ,thai; m ,e
neral ~Iodim .and "'alustilnJ -films
aIWhllo!lllht. and tha4rest hired
normally, for two months Islah
AnIS reports a\ cO~lttee com
posed of top .<film: crItiCS selected
the Imported films for screenIng
Tbe,r crItena for selection IS very
broad, takmg mto conSIderation
the general knowledge, attitudes

(h IflU'"

for Iransporlmg lradltlonal ex
port Items lIUC- can rt1!htly as
sume that under the reVised bar
Icr method partn~" 01 tl Ide pin
tocol ale forced to look fOl III \\

laboMlOn \lIth llTltalll

5

IlIsp~c

to! ale of r a('tolle~
111 I espnnsc
to a demand for dc\ Ices til lInp
love ,ndn... lnal sitfet\ \\IHthcl 10
gual d machlOcn announce 1I1l
ruden; 01 open doO! s I hl; N I

tlOnal ncsealrh Developmellt Cn
pClatlO1l IS harllllg thiS 111"\c1n)l
ment

Tht e"'seno
PIOVISlon of lJ

or

thC' d o \ I( ( I~ t h,
permanent kll1k

each link of t he

10

steel stllP

A Ilvcl goes lhllJlIeh till'" kwh.
through a plastics washer aIHl

belnlf displayed on the streets
(Photo By Sher)

238 FILMS IMPORTED

thell thlough the klllk of the SI
cond stnp Thus the metal J' III
contmuous connectlOl1 through thf
top and bottom flangcs of each
T1vet

"European films cost $165 wh,ch
on 111 average bt Il1gS 10 about
7000 afgh3l1ls as re\ enues

do
POPULAR l
your
bU
1 siness

LAST YEAR; INDIAN
MorIES MOST

I
I

By A ltel.orter
aspirations and SOCial Jmpacts of pose d on thl IInportlng III ICe 01
film screening Ill" Afghamstan
tbes e fIlms Net taxatIOn amounts
Dunng the p~rlod m question to 50°, sel VlCe ,h Irgcs IInoullt
22 such films wei e rejected by to 2 percent the Red Crescent
tbe comlDlttee
gt Is one P~I C( nt and thel e IS
On a dIfferent tOPIC It IS Ie an addlllonal 6 pel cent taxatIOn
ported that film Import lI~ences co,erlll!! all IInpoll form 1IIIIrs
have been dlstTlbuted to alltholls Taxalloll does not va, y. fO! the
ed mdlvlduals who are reqUIred quallt) 01 II pc thp I ep(1I Is "
to comply str)ctly. WIth Ihc SPI veals
nt of the rules and regulatlOns
,overnmg thiS f,eld 'Acrordlllg to
l'urtherl1lOre It IS rr,pollcd th ,
these regulatIOns film Imporlers at Indian Iraman and Paklstam,
have to be Afghan lIationals fIlm. are pllccd 2750 rupees On
first and be reg,stered WIth the the basls,of tbe prevalhng can
¥mlstry of Commerce
\erhblhty 1ate tbe sum of ,fs
o th 5 b ct f
t
th 14 500 IS collected as taxallon
dall~ re~br~s {~at ~1t~:~~h~~n clOS: from each 1011.01 ted ,hIm of thIS
to sixty percent taxation 15 Im- categor)
} ~ '"' ~ ': ~ C
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Afghan delegate attends USSR
Veto institute centennial
By Our Own RepOrter

• • 11-

p.. '

/.,

...

Delenug from fOlll1een ClOun'ules Indudlnr MrbUltstan:
rliclpsted In Ibe cenunnlal annhersary of U1e establhhment of .
Ibe Kaza" Velerlnary lilailtute in tbc Soviet Valon.
On tbls occulon,.A f rbUll5lan was repreoienlecl liy U1e.presld;' ,
cnt Of tbe Veterinary U1d Anlm al lI~sbandrv Depulinent ....,. .
the. Mln.l~ry of Arrlcalture and Irrigation.. Or. Aslam Kbamosh,
Smce Its ,establIshment ;n veterinary institute, Dr KhanlO,1973. the InMltute has rendered s!: som that in the year '1762, two
Ithe tra!R1,ng of hIghly \!!ehrii. French covernment establishf-cl
pers!.mnel. and, sophlsti,cated the Cirsi' veterinary institute in

~ esearc~ t(}1' Im}11 UVJ,ng veh:.r,;uf'!.
.v servIces, :Dr... Khamosh point..

HRIl MlU'Shal Sblih Wall Khan greet.. Dr. Pathak.
'

,Price of , elc~tl:icity' cheaper
than producti'ol1 cost

edThOllt it'"
.
. e liS Itllte IS located In the
~Jty of K1l2~m, un Vo.lga' Hiyer
III .the Repllbllc of
Tataristan.
1 he annual turnover ..of
the
IIIslitlile is about of 500 ·techrii, ('l ans who ,not only 'work in the
S~Vll·t/ LTn10ry ~ut CQoperate -in
~hls (Jel? with otht.r coun..rtes,
. he lnslltute emp!o.vs about 500
plofes!tol's, mstrUl.;t0!.... research_
~'rs and workers in its .50 divis..
IOnti Including its laboratories.
, Commentinl( on the ,>Idest
Ol E
I n d ustna
state'

o

,KAI3UL, June 13" (l3akl)tar).-,
lh e p.'ICe a fe i
· per kl! 0ectrI(lcy
.watt 15 less than the producl-lon
t Th
cos.
. e Presl'd en I 0 f th eAf
g ahn
Elect"t InstItute Eng" Hesaauulla~ .Mayar s~ld the. I?nce of cle~Inclty pef kllowalt 10 Kabol IS

one ,afg,himi, which is very inex' compared to I)eighbouring
pensIVe

countries.

','

t'

.onmuedfr~pagel)

econolJ.lIc growth, the developing
l'ountrles
r
dmust strive to be seltre lant an to aSsist 'each other
in their pcouomiG developme"nt.
This was the decision taken by
the Conferrnee of non-aligned countries at Georgetown and I-e,
(
a Jirm"d recenrly at ti", Prenarator)' meeting for the non-alignen countries held in Kabnl. In
accordance wit'h 'thl's pol,'cy, Ive
are eager to cnopcnlte with Olll".
friendly 'neighbours in sharing

a~ Lion.' During

the

})~lS:t t\\'o hundred years
man' y
. •. t
h'
IrJst.-:.lu es O[ t IS nature have be-

<'Ii ;,stablished thl'oogiiout - th

,""orld.

_

e

. Question.cd about tile pOssibi.
I'Lles, Of (he establIshment of such.
a,.. institute in Afghanistan, Dr,
Kha.m,!sh said ~hat 'allout
ien
~ears ago. a veterinary faculty
\,;as establoshed within the frameworkl of Kabul University bu.!
due 111 unforeseen reasons .., the
r.eulty was closed two years afl.er its establisfunent,
Realising the nature uf Afgh-ail
,"~onomy and th. Position of an1~l)3J. husbandry as
means 0'£
IJI-e),hood for 'a good percentallQ
I' theuf the ,popolatlon he hopes
un1\'erslt y . undertakes fl'rm me.
a"ures for its re-establishment
h" added,
'
. ' ••
:
h O
met·hod.
"
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•
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Japan Times
(Continued from :j,age 3).'
:
nancial and technical assfstance
from the Japanese go,vernment
TAKE YOUR MORNING
fOI" the implementation of its fol'l't~ ,five year development plan,
,,'hlch startell last year,
This
n . quest ,was conveyed recently
C'OFFIJ:E OR AFrERNOON
l) the Jallanese Government by
th, Af;:han Minister of Plannin/(,
Dr. Abdul Wahid Sarabi, who
v;sited Tokyo I.", month as the
TEA AT TREETOP RESTAURA~
""ad of the Afghan delegation at
t h, 29th Session of F:CAFE
In~ (Jur new Development Phm,
tht· Jir,st priority ~as been given
AFTER SHOPPING IN' COMFORT
lc' ugl'lcullure
With the doubJcl
alms of making ,Afghanistan se'l
I"-suOieient ,in fOOd prodoction AT THE P~K SHOPPING
and of expanding its agricullu", 'I·
re'-bused expol't eaining, which
has been badly .fCe('le,i Ly the
two consecutives years of drought
CENTRE,
JUSl past, and a consld,!raole loss
• f livestock,
We earnestly hope that the Japanese '!?overriment will' gIve' sy'mpathellc cons!deration to (Iur
request. which is c.21- bnly in 'li·r-c with their own current poli--'
t,e$ afld official pronouncements
but also can' contribute much to
rhrrect the.. ~ever.e imbalance (2~
to one· in favour oC Japan), wli'ieh exists in our bilateral. ,trade.
It is with these po~itive "nd
\,!ell-founl!ed expectations 'that
~...
..
,'nvisage a bright fu'ture e"palls~ ~ ~ .,
inn of fruitful cooperation bet.
"..)
__"~'
Iveen 'A(ghl'nistan Qild
Japan.
-.
~Esulting ir- the best· of !J';nefits
Ie both countries. 'as 'well as hi
the promot.ion ,of':gooa understanding among ..nations of ' rhe
'
world,
_._
'
'
.
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KABIR AI< CO, LTD,

•

Biggest exporters of Afghan
"handicrafts offering the best
~uality Afghan products a1:

:

KABlR BOUTIQUE

i .(Sbare
Address: Charrabi Ansari
Nau),
Tel: 30189.
. CABL-Er"PUSHTrNCHA

Afghan HalldicraCts exporters '.
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offeriog Mgban Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.
-,

- , ....

"

~

P,O. Box, 3056' Cable; Pelisse'
Tel: 26205.,
.

YAMAW ~OTI}L
Within, easy wal~ing distance
of all I!qzaars. Rooms. with
SIII\NGRILA RESTAURANT
. bath, bot running'water round
. ' '.
.
.'
,
the clock, Mghan and contln·
In b~tweeD UN 8t.- Bouae aDd
ental dishes, excellent lervl·
IDterna&!ODa' C111j)-'o\'~00d
ee:
food-e_abli>. ratell qald pd Phone 23496.
2651a.:26519
coSy--~ lIIId enJo7, .. ,...
2650S:26509"
Sh.re Nan Tel. SIII1 ' .. '"
Adq. Temour'Sbahi Park. .
"
'
~
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Tuc nllcleus of the family which is laid by father
,'d by moth~r, In our mother's arms we for
the fir~l lime riet acquainted with learning and explore
the s\,uels of lite.'
'__
is

,

T,lIs .Jay, marked to respect the great position of
lif~,

cultural wealth and of rearing andelearning,

.I con;ratulate all Afghan mothers and all sons of
thl:i allU. Ihe cradle of values ~nd virtues, on this auspiC:lous ncdlsion,
/

I Hupe ,our respcc·t to mother's position will not rem(Iin conC;ned to feelings and words and we are able to

pa.v rou>iderable attention to the mOfal and material
If IVe want the future gene~ations of the country
to be aimed with healthy minds and bodi~s. sound 'l'e~r
ing chid religious and nalional virtues at,1d til develop
the counlry', progress with tl)e speed We wailt, lYe should
lJar prOlou,td and t~m"iricitl attention to cdut:ating molhul',,) anti making their role effective in. the family.
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'lSI], "PEROZ"
Fnr U:ilr'Cnt, SballlllOli '&lId
.;Iectrom.uaa'. .
, '. '
PEROZ MRaER SHOP
SHAR·I,NAU,· KABUL, ,
Tel: 3.."619
..
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lIer Majesty the Queen
The joint commu-nique lays serve the ceasefire
from 0400
'I
down t!lat ihe two South Viet· GMT on Friday June 15," '.
namese parties most strictly. obThe United states pledges to
Jndl'an Vloce
"cease. immediately" ~~pretel,y
III
C.hin.ese .ForelOg'n
'and indefinitely aerial rl!eonnai°d
ssance over the terr.itory of the
resl ent
respoJlsbiJity" for h('r childreJl's
Democ~atic Republic
of VietnTh" seventh annil'~r5ary oC MoB)' A Stall Writer
• 0
•
•
0
am."
leaves Kab~I
,thers Day is ,being marked at spe- initiation of the Wom"n's Assn- proper education,
She has foul' sons and two
M Inlster to arrl~e· Washington also cnmmi.ts itself'
cial fonctions held by the Wo- ~iation aud express th"
hope
_
I '
"to resume mine cl,earance ope-' ''&9r home',
.
'men's As~ociatioll, its brandt offi- that ceremollit-s markin~ this daughters, Her sons . all' possess
'.'Ion Tehran today
rations within five days .. from
II
tes, and cultural and educational o<casilln shoold get a wider spe- at lea.t a ).I.A. de~ree. One of
the date of signature"· of the e<,KABUL, June 14, (l3akhtarl,- 'establishments today in ceremo- cial rovcrar." Sll that all Afghan her daughters is a nurse and the
TEljRAN, ·June 14. (Reoterl.- mmonique. The Americans "shall The Vice Pnisident of India, Dr. ni~s openin'g with a reading of moth"rs c(lOld get to know their other has had "lelTtent..·y eduChinese Foreign, Minister Chi suc,c~ssf~lIy complete those bpew G. S, Pathak and his wife
and Her Majesty Ih(· Qt 1eell's llll'SSU- ,duties and rcsponsihilities as \ypll cation. Mrs, Khourshaid is from
· Peng-I'ei arrives here today for rotlOns within 30 days thereaft- companions left Kabul for home ge"issued On thisfllu<lion:
as - becoming aware of their Kapisa pro.vint'c. Mrs, Kishwar.
from Kabul, considers life' a
a thn'('-day official visit seen as el·...
this morning at the end of- their
Functions lYere also held by' the snl'i~1 and "ivil ri!!hls.
strug~le for survival: She is 65
An American source said tho ',Vee!<-Iong visi'! of Afghanistan.. Women's Ass.ociation yesterday. The.y. are also .of the opinion th· ,the latest move io- Iranian-Chin, (Continued on page 4)
ese,effofts to "get to know· each at Dr, Kissinger would give a'
They were seen off at Kabui in the hall of Zainab Nelld;!ri in at the greatest.task of a ·nioth"r
· other":'
.'
.'
news conrerence at 1730 ,(1630' airport by Their Royal Hrghnel;- which'speeches lVere delivered is the true and rightful npbrin!!ing of the children of this naChi is the 'first Chinese leader GMT), at the international can- ses Prince ,Ahmad Shah and Pr- and concerts conducted,
Senate plenary
to pay an official visit to Iran sin· ference centre here,
incess Khatol, some members' of
Todav's me"tin!!' at the Zainab tion so as to.'lie, ..bll" to, acrept
ce th~ two countries established . Meanwhile, il was announced the cabinet, ranking officials and Nandari will be highlil(htod .. h" theIr responslbi}lttes 10 ,hfe and.,
full diplomatic -r,elations . two yeo' that N~uyen· ~uu Vien, , head heads of diplomat;" corps.'
introducin~ the four mothers of ren?er appropnate servIces to
session considers
aI'S ago and his talks here in bil· nC the South VIetnamese 'delegaThe Prince and Princess accom- the year. that have been selected theIr. fellow c~untrymen.
ateraJ matters are expected to tlon i~ Paris, ~as to sign t~e co- panied Dr~ and 'Mrs, ' Pathak from lJY a responsible committee (rol11
Mos~ mothers are aw.are of the
\
,
lead to expanded ties betw- mmlinIque on behalf of'the Sai- their residence in Chihilstoon Pa-. "wnn!! the candillat,"-<,
nt cessary' rhang", that time die-, ,pistachios" 'sheep
,"en Peking and Tehran.
' gon government,
lace to the airport.
.
The press will carry special aI'- tates on the 'process of matura,
KABUL. June H, (Bikhtar).Dt,lI'ing his v.isil Chi" will.. ?C' . After the si~ning, his deputyBefore departure. Dr, Pathak tirles, news fea~l1rcs and rovera· tion of .f'hildrcn, and changing Ih its ~Ienary session yeslerday\
n'celved by the 'Shah and, .wIlI Nll.u En<,Xuan Phong-was
to a!1d Prince Ahmad Shah .inspec- ge of different functions hcld do- needs of a child depending 011 the Senate considered three pro•
ronfer with .Prime Minist£'r Amir give 11 news .conference, nJSO at ted a, guard of honour and ace- ring the flay,
the prc\'ailinl! sodal condilions posals put to tMe floor, Two weAhhas trov~ida and Foreign Mi- l!Ie ('Onference centre,
. epted its salute .asth e band playIlndio Aflihanistan will broad- necessitated by the I'equircm"nts re presented by Senator
Gul
ni<ter.i\bhas ,\Ii Khalatbary and
(Continued on page 4)
e,d t.he.national anthems, of the ,'a<1 a si,erj;Il prngra.l1lme ilnd 'of time,
'Ahmad Malekyar, cine regulating
other top fraoian officials.
_.,two nations.
Kabul IT'fivcrsity has on Ihis .ocMothers or Ihe year who will the protocol . for' the Senators
,Informed sources said tliP--lrIndian " Vic.e' Preso
Before le'aving Afghanistan, c,,>ion flllhlishetl ~ magalin" with be awarded prizes today are. Mrs. and.ihe other on snluRgling sheep
3nian·Chincse talks would co.
. Dr. Pathak sent the fblloWlI11! me- (;:11' - beller c'onll'dt and' desil!"n Khourshaid, Mrs. Kishwar, Mrs, out
Afghanistan. 3enator Mov"r bilateral, regional and illss~ge from the plane 10
HRH lhan simi'lar publications in the Ik.ziya. and M,·s.' Masooma selec, hammad Ebrahim Urozgan,'s pI'hosts ba'nquet at
PnnCe Ahmad .Shah:
Ira.t \ , ( ' a r s . ·
tl·d as lhe first tI!rough fourth oposal on setting up of a slauglerl!ational matters. including
thro 1!)7l Jn~lo-Pakislan
war. the
HAs. I leave Afghanistan, I shnc~ports rc.u:hing here
from mother of the yenr'. respectivply. hterhouse in Ghawi was also' cac'rises ill Southeast Asia and the
.o~ld hke to convey 10 Yoor Royal provinces rew'i11 a majoritv
of
Mrs, Khollrshaid. 60, lost her nsidered.
:
1\'!i(IIII" EilsL th" Gulf ann the InChilstoon' Palace. Highness and Her Royal High- mothers there consider Mother's husbilud :!O years ~gq and eve'"
The m'eeting decided to' cal.1 on
(lian O r e a n . · ·
ness Princess Khatol, my .heart- Da:f celebration i1" uuCornellable slllce .has been takll)g the whole the Executive Council of the 'Selran (lnd"China have .already
(Continued from P::J.l!P 3 " "
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KABUL J
:'1'~'''l:.',~:",,. ,."'!',..: '*? _ :.,.{;' '
nate "to ,draft regu stions or t e
14,
IlJak.hlar).,,~.
",,'...
_.
j
t
I
'
d
f
th
S
. siqned a $69 millilfll _annual tr- The V. ' P uno
'd
.:,{~.:<i-f *~'!\, ,..'!.t!{{,'~~,);t
" pro OC~l reqUIre
or
e ena~
a d l" :'lorI n~\'ments, ;t!!rcrl11ent lIn-,
ICC
re~i1, cnt or- 'nuhl Dr.
'.f';"f;"
'~'1'
~
tors. qn '.t~le second proposal. the
<IeI' which·for the first time ·the .and Mrs. G. S. Pathak' hosted a "~"" . 'i' "',
I meeting decided_to send it to
'Tranian currency, the "ial," ha,s ha,nquet
in ho.nollr of H,'s nay'"I
I ' .
. ,-.,' .,,,,.<,
.
th e .I
' . an d Munlclpa
"
\'t'
I
"
nt
~rlor
I 10$
beel) accepted ~s the t~rI'eney in illlhness Princ" Ahmad' Shah'f
r.:""
, Allairs Committtee Cor con~iderwhich the trildc rxchangcs" will and Her Ito.val ,lIit!hness J~rin-l
"":.)14'
~ ,ation qnd del?~rali9n:
,
I", r."I~ulaled,
.
. cess Khat'll.in th~ Chihilstoon Pa,,~
The meeting. presided over by
I.aco 'Ia~l' lIi~ht.
•
P.resident Abdul Hadi Dawi also
It was i1ttellded by Their 110-.
.'
~'nl llJl.!!"If·SSI,'s .Princess . M'II'~ 1_
consid~red the .proposal of Sen~
.'
I~III •. Marshal Shah Wali Khall
ator Ghulam Ifazriit Ebrahimi.
, ' .
,
.', .
(,ha~1 i1nd General Sardar Abdul
.on the collection' of pistachIcs fr'
I,AlltlL, .lul.\ 14. f1J"l<ht",J.-- Wah some memb
f th
om the groves in Badg~is provThe Afghall Am!Jassador in l3agh- verninellt the' Aenr,sl 0 d' ~ go:
ince
.
lassa Of
d a.
d Us t·;ItI KI13 )I'1'U II a h KI1a 1'I1"I, Yugoslavia. and ·th Dc
f I01
arrived '",,-d yesterday t!' pl\rti; - J1Iplomatic' COfPS, e
a') (j 't ,e
\VO Germany, to
copate m the onc thousandth bll" . Accordiil" to anoth
'
'. .
I' th f
Af
~
er report·
,t h annlVel ~~r.v 0
e amous ,- Prime Minisler Mohammad MQ~
ghanAslcDhnJI," ,and astronomcr Ala- ussa Shafiq held a luncheon in
I_ appI,y for
ma
,e rUil',
honour of Dr and M' P th k ,
. Meanwhile. Dr. 'H~ssain" Ali Among the g~ests wer~s'als~) J~
Mahfouz a [I~,ofessor ,JI1 the ~raq u:,e. of the 'people Prc.sid(mf' Dr, ':
Iilembershio
UI1IVf1rslty, aIIIVe(~ hel,e y('!'l~rday Mohammad Omar
Wardak. A 1
for the same pUJpose..
con'cert was given bv Usta<l Sat
l3'ONN"Ju n e 14, (lieuterl.-West
Ahang ,and Radio Afghanistan aI'- I
~ Germany will iJpply to join . the
JALALADAD. July H, IBakhlarl tists.
_
'
.'
I
: United Nations within the lleXt"
,-The distribution of 12,500 acres
Shafiq n.let Dr. Pathak in the I
j 48· hours, a' government sl'okesof land' in the Nangarhar Develo- Chihilstoon Palace in the morning
man announced ,yesterday_
pment Authority to landless pea- and exchanged views with h,m, I
Communisf East Germany subIlRH Prince Ahmad Shab and Dr, 'Pathak IJispecUnK the {liard
bonour .t Kabul Airport,
,m.itted its application to the wOpie was 'started here yestard'ay,
· The first plot was JIanded over
KABUL., June 14. (i3;kh!;rJ.-=
~'
- .~
.
rld 'body Tuesday, .
.
to Naik Moh'alOm~d, a resident The gross state budget was canby the
Presl~e~t. of the
The Bo,," spokesman said the
of Nejrab. by Nangarhar gover- firm~!l by the l3udgetary and Pi- '
ouse Committee'
. Magazine
Pub)lshmg . Age,ncy' two states had actually agreed
nor Mohammad Gal SuJaimankh- nancial Z\ffairs Commiltee of the
and editor of Payaml. W'J- to apply., in this order at the last
dan attended the fIl orDl ng ses· inter-government talks' on imail.. Nangarh.r Devlopment Auth- H.ouse .of People, last night
0
'ority"President Eng. Mohammad
The Committee however
did,
1 0..
State,hu,.d~el,
11 flo I O
sJOn,of the Committee: At the plementing the basic treaty sigChofran .w~s. also present.
not. approve of the revenues thai
CJ
'
end of the diSCUSSIOns It was de· ned between them ,last Decem-.
were to be ,collected from ' a n " , C 1 d E o d that articles on Islam prior ber.
increase in land and animal tax- •
•
10 publication should be thorou·. The UN is not expected to place
atian. and the registration fee
III
ghly, conSidered and those fQund any objection, in the way of the
of vehicles, Fo;' overcoming this
amb,goous ~nd confUSing should two candidates. No final decision
The Commerce Cammi ttee in' not be pubhshed .. It was also dc- i.s likely to be taken quickly, howdecr!tl!.se. ·in the. revenue' side of were found in. the allswers, the
the cI(J~d that ben.ehcI.af and accurate ever. as the treaty, which seals
WASHINGTON ..June 14. (Reu: the state budget.. the Committee C0'!1mlttee deeJ!led to:furthe~. qu- its aftel:noon session upon
ter),-P"esident 'Nixon srapped proposed adoption of appropriate .J~h~~ the Authonty fOf conyin- reqoesl of a deputy decided tha.t rehgwus puhh~atlons should be the partition of' Germany for the
a 60-day priCe freeze on virti- measures that will he 'presented ,clljg answers.
. . - '.. Deputy Commerce MiDlster sh- <:~rr!ed and ... I"laml~ .values foreseeable future. 'is still being.
cally allrpropucts·..i~:the .U~i,ed to:.the, Secretadat' of the, -flouS<>· " 1ii'J:'i1ar)y,. the C"!J.l'llittee. <;0)1- auld alleno, the af.terooon sessinn based on rehgJOus, tenets that the con'tested on legal grounds in
States ,:Iast Dlgftr;, ~ppr~;~g ! ,d~~··.for approvaL The . Intern!i'tional~sJdenng tlje ~e!i(iorr.,of .an inJIa' .of .this Committee on June. 16 Holy Kora.!! and the' great Pro, West permany:s constitutional
malic'. shock t~.I'atm~llt t9 aeal Af(aJrs CommIttee of the House .b,tant 'of Hoodkhail" under dis- and aoswer questions of mem/lers phet Mohamma<! hav~ elaborated court.
wit~ a Dew surge"of)ilfI~$ion in .o~ Peo!'le followin,g, Its· previous'cossion for one 'year. decided to o'n fore.ign companies wOfkiI)~ in' on.
.'
Bavaria one of'10 semi-autonothe country.
.._ . , '
. dISCUSSions on foreIgn loai! au- send ,written' que$tions to the Mi- Afghamst..r like lndemar, HochSimilarly, ·the Committee dis- rna us states in the West Germ· . It wa~ Nj>lon'i;!'s~c;o~a'.prl_ce_fr-· thorisati~n preseoted. ils fin"\ nistry of Agrlcultore and Irriga'-; tief; UNII:>1AC. ASTCO' and oth- co~sed 'the recommendation of. the 'an Federated Republic, decided
eeze 'n 'Ie,s thllJ1., two.. years-alld V'ews to the Secretariat of. the t101j,
ers:
, Bagram deputy On upgrading Gr. 'Tuesdai night to seek a court i'nsignified, a ,{.;OOor ·et'fort''''to-....hilrf House for deliberation in
the. The Commerce Committee met
The Cultural Affairs Commit- inshakh . elementary school to .jundion that would prevent Bonn
the upvJ,ara,sPiral o{'.ijriCes" .and House plenary .meetiilg. The Ag- to discuss the petition of private tee.lIlet yesterday 10 discuss th- 'ao intermediate level and ·a 're- from'br!!1ging the treaty into forcombat ( bI~ks on,t/!,,-once' mi' riculture ilnd Aoimal , Hushand- !>usinessmen in which ·they have OSe misunderstandings that have .consideration Of school boildings Ce uotil the court has ruled wheghty dd &.'\ Which:,hll~' been ide, ary !?ommittee i.n ita, yesterd~y's complained about ,taxation., It. was'} afise'~ from publical ion .of an ar- 'in the are~. It was decided that ther it conforms with the West
value<\ WIlle recel)tb:1_.
'
meehng Issued hsted,on'the ago deCIded that the Fmance Mmiscter .ticle 10 the thl(d Issoe of Paya- on the baSIS of the need of th'e German basic law (constitution).
. He 5 ~_'. )1atio.ilW~de, lele- .!lda a reading of the anSIVers' should attend, the Committee's mi Wijdan.·
.
. '. Bagram inhabitants. Granshakh This ruling is due 'on July 31.
st-'tliat, tlie 4r_~LYe.n,t~,t.\1e Ql.lIIJDlttee py, tlan- rpeeting- on Saturday, June 16. at ,Deputy
Information
and school'shOuld be upgraded to in"
Bavaria's first application for
VIsion
effective immediately'. covers aJl' liarh.r Valley Development Au'·, 11.:'30 and answer questions ari- Culture Minister,
Mohammad termediate and that the Minis- an injunction was. iurned down
prices paid by consumers.
thority. Since .Iegal drawbacks sing from Ihis,petition,
Khaled Roashan
accompanied
'ICQittinue'd on page 4)
by lhe court-Iasl mmltb.
.

' H·
orne.
.rle f s
H·,.

, ~he most bnleD1e ,Barber
Shop. ,with beilt 1IlOderD"eqalpmeat

I

pledgerene'wed
.-.

Motl'er< a'~e thp means of reproduction and secrel
of cr"atiol1: Through mothers the survival of Adam's
descendanls 10 thIs world is and win be preserved, and
their role is not solel~ dependant on materiill existence of
mankiud, ,ut the preservation of the cultural .continuity
also enlrusted by lhe Creator to the mother.
.
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Address: Opposite Sbare Nau
Park; Kabul.
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'l'ollO\YLng is thEo text o~ fhe message of 'Her Majesty 'he Queen Issued on 'Mothers' Day. being marked
in Afgilanj:i~an today:
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l H_\MlDZADAH sTOilE •
,
~ DEPARTMENT
TilE MUSIC CENTRE
~ SA
.
has the best in AKAI products}
VB TlMB and ,MONEY
Phonograph records
)
HAMIDZADAH
Pre-recOrded casettes,
X
i CLOTHIf!!G, FOR EVERYcartridl/e, and reel tapes.
Duplicdtion facilities
i ONE, ,HOUSEHOLD
AND
" D.u~1 t4rntable amplifiers,
IS:lTCHEN
UTENSILS.
Contact; Tel: 22032,
COSMETICS, GIFTS. AND
TOYS•. STATIONERY ETC
TEL. 22588-26729,
.
TilE ARSENAL
For, the best.in old gUDS and
otber antiquities.. Customers
K.'\Sr.O VW SERVICE:
belped in packing, custom:and
'museum clearance,
1) Seryice, .spareparts and
AddreSlles: Charrahi S'he•."
_'Workahop .Yskatoot.
pur. next to Afridi Co: Ltd.,
Tel: 25'136•
and Hotel 'Iutercootinental,
2) Omce:' Order new car
i
Kabul,
Adilreas; Charabi AJuarl
:
Pbone; 20811,
"bar; Now,
. Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia. .
d~1l1l ·tires aud tubes
from'
KASCO.·
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PARIS, June 14, (AFP),-Tlie four .parties:to .
the Vietnam conflict' ~terday signecj a 14-Roint i
communique ,here following the conclusiop of talks i
between Wash!ngton l!nd Hanoi on iD:lplementing the
terms 9f the January ceasefire agreement.
President Nixon's National Security Adviser
. Ht,nry' K.i~singer and Nguyen Luu Vien head of
thE' Saigon goverIlIpent delegation, signed on one
page, while Hanoi's chief negotiator Le D!lc Tho and
Nguyen Van Th,ieu Minister of State of the P.r.ovisional Revolutionary Government (PRG) signed an
another.
. '
A second 'document, hearing only the signatures
ot Dr, Kissinger and'Le .Duc, Tho, commits WashingLon and Hanoi to imRlement strictly: the 14 points
laid pown' in the- communique,'
. -,

1115

tonilon
19l1O Paris
Arr . 1805
L ,ndOn ·1H.~ ,
For lurtb~ information, ple-a5e contact yoUr tra.
Vf>1 a2'ent or IRANA~ sales office Tel. %5t'JI or 211'72,
.
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As to the pIans for improving
the present electric grid in "aGEOIiGE, RIVIERE
.
bul, Eng. Mayar said priority wo.
The I,'amous tim Stylist
ould be given to th,e old part of
.., and
h
t e city where overhead wiring
GINA ~OUTlQUE,.
would be renovated and new eJ:
Kushkald
ectric metres installed inside ho.
(Continued froni page I)
:
Present
,es, This should help the h"t;,
ant in iq;parting knowledge to.
LATEST
F'M,mON
NEWS 73
(Continued from pige 1)
tut c t 'I t h '
f I
students, Thirty per cent
•
'd
d'll'
e' ur a,
e mIsuse 0 e ect,
sug-.
servict:'s t h at
ue to some I I· ricity and sho,uld also solve lhl~
gcsted that lIew tcaching
Ine-.
Hail' Style - Make Up'-Ht Couture
L1a1ties have not been conducted. problem of shprtage of voltage.
thods· must' be I devised to indu-:
\iusic' b:u'Jces
,lIddede . '..
.
.
The electricity is distrihuled in
de theoretical and prarticaf:
1 h e MinIster
said' Audio-VI
and trainll1g.'
.
.
.
- three different ways in the city our experience, know-hoo\\,
Scientific excorsions, ••
Thursday' June 21st, 5:30 p,m,.
ellal ~CV!C~S will, play .ao, Imp~r-. said Eng. Mayar:,. Through un: expertise in different fields". he should also he arranged fOI' ~tu .•
,
BALLROOM
tunt 1?1f? 1Jl. enlls.htcnmg ncar dergrou'nd cables, which are· safe (·ontinucd.
d.en4. GenerHI subjects to. en-:
Dnd dIS~~lIt mhabltants of qur and not liable to be misused; tll- . "The Industrial Estate Project nch students' nveraJl knowled- 11I_
Tirkets Ms, 100 PER PERSON
.
cnun~ry.,
.'
rough overhead wires which are possesses more than a sYl1lholir I{e must be ild,ded to the curri-·
Available
at
Gina'.
Tailorfn~.
Azlt
SuperMarket
Kushkakl
pomted •out that the
'
. connected in metre ,boxes 'nstal significance. Small'
' 'scale indust· cu Iurn to ~eplace unnecessary
.
hI
h- ries have played a crucial role' in subjects.
.
Mmistry of Information and Gul- led outsid th h
and Sales Office
t_he. H~tel.
.
g
lure has fo,' some lime been stu- 'overhead el'n e ouse't d! rou
.the industrial progress of mod,
th
es
connec
e
WI
I
d'
d
I.
d
.
S'
h'
h'
h
1
.
f
f
.
I
i
('rn n la, an . 0 ay conshtutn, 'mce
Ig
sc 00
grad'uates
eYlllg ways and mean~ or fUlt· metres ' st a II d'll1Sl'd th
e·the 10U - oyer 90 pel' cent of the industr- have difficulty finding emplOYe
fill execution of audiq,visual se- ses' Th lO'!w el tt
.
1n lh'IS connectIon
.
..
et' 0 a rerbl ml't 0ds
t currtcu.a
· I h ave to ' be devirVICCS.
as a d'str'b'
' of 't8 I um'tS, Th ey III'dce d acc~unt f
or men
~
,~
I'esult· Of contacts_ with the min- F~' 1 ~ IOn, are ,a e 0 ml~use, approximately', thirty-five per, sed iJl soch a way as to' qoalify
.
i"tries of Public Health and Ed- . g. , ay'l' said. The Inst,tutl' cent of- the industrial production the~ for ·employment in all or.:
ucalion .il was decided that a' plans to move all the ,m~ters or'the country" he said.
ganlsatlOns,
:
joinl and coordinated centre sh- l ?utsld,e th~ houses. thus e1JmJnat~
lilt is worth mentioning that
Many
school
managements.
, JllIld be established for ,aiJdio- II1g the mIsuse of electr.icity,· he, dUI'ing' the last decade, .the num- have' welcomed the iuitiat,'v Q 01'.·
Ii
. I'"
added,
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., h
.
<
vlsoa operatIOns,
Th . theft f I t "
.
ber of small. scale uOlts as 111- the Public Relations
Departm.;
,
.
b
e
0
e ee f1Clty cannot creased twenty times,
Besides en.t in carrying out this 'survey,!
Information and Culture Mln- e stopped unless people .refrain'
'd' n g at
mplov nt
. .
,
isler explained
that· for coord]- from such actions, Eng. MayaI' they
provl ar",
10" instrumental
re er
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r.aqon O' audio-visual activities asserted. If people delay paying ing about the balanced eConofT"C
clforts had also been ·made in their subscription fees their' elec- development of different regions,
the past. Distribution and display tricity wires. will 'be cut until pnv- and ensure a more equjtable dis,
of audio-Jvisual materials from ment is rn~de with a fine, Last 'tributio'n of wealth", he said, _
one cent~e -truly' eliminates cup- y~ar, he said.. some 12,000 houses
III have now oleasurc' in ~ioin
llcatio.n of efforts and unnece~sa- were prevented from receiving iog Your Royal Highness in Iay~
l'y expenditures,
electricity for not paying their
f
h'
Commenting on the values of dues.
in,:! the foundation stone 0. t 1~
llle newly approved audio:.v'isual
Industrial Estate, which wIll rise
~entre, Kushkaki said tl\at this
'here as .vet another 9!VrtJbol of
establishn)ent will_ tr.v to enligh.
the traditional and everlasting frten public opinion, help the achFAIZABAD, June 13, (Bakhtar) iendshiT> . between Afghanistan
. Different ~inds ot· electronic calculatiiJgmachin~s
ie,vement .of. national objectives ,-The overflowing river· of Kuk- and India", he concl~ded.
and values, and also try to str- cha has washed away the mad
The ceremony was atlended by,
en'lthen .. d~mocracy,
in Baharak district some 20 kiloThe audio/visuat centre will metres south of here, The· Go- Finance 'Minister, Mohammad
be established w1thin the Minis-' vernor of Badakhshan, Moham- Khan Jalalar. and some other
Iry of Information 'and Culture mad Ayub-Aziz, yesterday .visit- Afghan officials,
.Arrording to anot"er
reoort
. ed Ihe areas damaged by floods,
Dr: Pathak visited the Child,HeOur de~r patrons,should tak~ note :of this'..
MAZAR1 SHAJI1F, .June 13.. ' alth Jnstitut Q in Wazir Akbar KhMrso Pat.hak
(lJakhtar).-More than two, th- an area at 12' noon, He .waS fa(Continued from page I)
ousand boxes of- cigarettes nol .... i1iarispn with the,Institut.e by
Institute Mrs, Saleha Farouq Et- bear.ing monopoly stam~~ , were Deputy Public Health: ~iniSter,
Ad.dress: Eshan National Radio Store opposite western side 01 the PlanniDg
emadi. Children froin the Insti- con~lscated by ~n authOrised co- th p • President an<;\.,officla1s of the
.
'.
,.
,
" .
lute's kindergarten present<id vo. mllllttee here yesterday.
.'
Institute,'
-.
Ministry jn PashtOOni~taJi Square,
uquets of 'flowers to the Indian, ••- - - - -. . .- - - - - - ,guests.
.',t
"
, Mrs. Pathak and Mrs. Pushpa'
..,
Pandit also visited the needle
work, ,handicraft arid cultural "se:
ctions of tlie Institute. Pieces o[
needle work' were presented to
Mrs. Pathak and. Mrs: Pushpa Pa. ndi!.
"
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1mportance of educa on inf'de elopment
Litera.,. rales' Ire deere8lllur

rather

"'ut

iJicre......

PAR1l m

To revert to lhe subject 01
planmng and the role of the er ehle s In the government who poor, the educated and uneducal pie who naturally desl..! to maIn
IvtJlllstry or Ylilumng In tne eou are constantly exposed to dlffe ed IS large and .s tendmg to WI talD their pnvlleged posItion and
catlOn sector we must be jranK rent cultures on tnps to foreign den education ,tself IS tendmg power
LOat tne Ministry nas neve! Ut::ell countries contact with teleVis- to mcrea.. SOCIal segregatIon and
One of Ind,a s most d,stmgUl
anytbmg more tnan an exchange Ion radiO and other technologfcal WIden class dIstinction what IS shed educahomsts J P N'alk. iii
ur PO~t oox
oruce It arranges developments
and play
wltb worse, this segregatioh IS lend so a member-secretary of the ,
the mtormatlOn submItted by va sophisticated educahonal gadg mg to wJden the gUlf between dIan EducatIOn CommiSSIon m
''''
nOlls government ilIencles Ju",e ets and have highly trained' pn the dasses and the masses Pro 1965 puts this problem more pOI
I
an official at tbe caah-eounter of vate tUlors, WlIl not win entI1an- tcssor Mabalanob.s,
an Indian ntedly
r'ublisbed every 'tmy exeept
F-Iday and Atllban public
a bank who arranges the notes 01 ce to the umverslty over chlldJ"en and a world famous statlsllc,an
the largest benefJ~lallies of
b'lUdays by the KabUl Times
Publlsh lnll AieD.C7
various denoDllnations lOta pro- of poor classes commg from Iiall spells 'Out his views as follows of our 8YIteIII fIl _ _tlon
per order of magmtude and de over the country Even !lIfted I~h
By and large It IS the nch pea boys, tIIli pjlapIe In urba.n or
lJJII""'~lllJl'~lI<miilll'1'1i<,""I~'~""IDlIIiJlIlIIl!!tll~~~~~"
nommarlon
Ildren from Nlmro7.
Farah••'!fa pIe who have the opportumty of and the middle and upper clasI (1l)1) IOlt THOU(.UT
Inc M,mstry of Plannulg never khar elc provmces cannot dim gIVIng theIr chIldren the type of ses'
EVITCR IN CHIEF
had a hand 10 educalton planmng pete under present
condItions educatIOn reqUired for posts of
New let us look at the compo_
el ther as a gUIde or by takmg With my ch.ldren of averagelln- mfluence and responslbJlIty III sltion of students m the Kabul
SlfAFJE RAliEL
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KAI3UL. June 16. (Bakhtar).Prime Minister' Mohammad ·Mo-ussa Shafiq' met the
assistant
Secretar}'-General of
UNESCO
Hogari, in his office Wednesda:/
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KAB,UL. June 16, (Ba1l!htar).The following were recetved in
.. audience .by His Majesty the Ki. ng during the week that ended
Thursday, June 14.
.
I' The. new G<>vernor of Kunduz
Mohimunad Anwar Atgbandiwal; Ihe Second Deputy Education
Minister
Mohanimlld
'Nasim;
the new Governor of Bamian Ab-'
dW' Khaleq' Rafiqil; Mohammad
Isniael Osmani an official of the
I United ,Nations in Geneva; Abdul
Qader Qazl. the Presiiient of Inspectron .in the Interior Minislry;
and the advisor to' the Justice
Ministry Ohulam Dastageer: Eslt..
aqzai.

The Prinie Minister. sPf,aking
iii Engl'sli welcomed the dclej!ates to Af~hanistan and also th- .
an ked UNESCO
for rcramm,,"<ling the comm~moration of the I
day.
" .
"In order to understand Al-Ileruni, you have to' be· what he was
... to aporecili!e hill) 'ynu .have to
.b~ him". the Prime -Minister fold ..
. thl' function.
The Prime Minister also r~q
The ceremony this morning
.
. Moth
• er's Day while twn best Mothers.'
of the 7th anniversary of thc
. waS· Hcr Majesty cutting. the 'cake
uested
UNESCO to give techniH
H
b
T
d
atten ed y c heir oyal ighnes,
f th Y
( t ' ht
I kl
cal and scientifir. assistanCe to
To conunemorate the' l000th
Marslial Shah Wali Khan ~hazi 0
e, "nO' a rIg ) are 00 n2' on~ (PhOto:, Slta.lr).
.
,
.
anniversary of AI~Bei-un:J, the General Sardar Abdul. Walo, 1-10, . . . . . .
.'
.
. ,Afghanistan for building a' national museum.. 'caJigraphy, I:OS. n'linlstry. of €omniunlcatlollS has use of the
Pres,dent.
I
lume and carpet museums. .
\lubMshed a s,\lCcial'stamp priced Onll,nar Wmd~k. Senate PII'''•.!13efore leaving Kabul on Th10 ars
" ,
.
. en!, Ab(lul Had. Dam, Court. M,. , .
j '
,
.ursday
eveni.ng 1I0gar!. 'told
a
(Conljn~ed on page 4)
·KABUL. June 16, (Bakhtar)- me:' she 'said.
on' finished oil with the national
, .
Her Majesly the Queen, particiReferl'ing to thl! marking of Attan dallced' bY"children and fiakhta,- reoorter that he had asIS' '
pated in the' special
function Mother's Days in
Afgliariistan. the presentation of flower bu- sur~d the Prime Minister of in-'
nel(T-l"
tIleAfghan
Women's
she.said
the
Society
was trying ds bY"children to the guests. as creased UNESCO .assistance In
.
Afghanistan in differen~ cultu.
The fl,lIowmg is the text of His'Majesty the King's
Sociely, Thursday
evening
in to nssure " good generation for well as .. concert by' artists of ral fields,
.
,
message on the occasiOn of the millennium of Abu' Rai' th., Zainab Nendari hall' to rna- the fiJtu're through.. the populari- Hadio Afghanista'1' •
H9gart' expressed satisfaction
han Bpl'uni:
.
, r k trye Mother's Day.
.'
sation of Ihe concept Of respect
A guard of honour paid respeahout the plans and activities
. . We are delighted to congratulate the scientific
. fler Majesty presented the be- for \vonie" 'and mothers.,
cl to Her Majesty as she arriv- made in r,cgard to the' cultUl:al
cJrC:les 111 Afghalllstan.and the world for theii-commemost Mothers of the Year with ZaShe'said mothers today have cd at the Society'.
.
field in Afghanistan.
ration of the millennium of. the renowned genius Abu
hir Ghahee ,gold coins and prizes great e.eonomic - problems.
and
Her Majesty was welcomed at
'UNESCO's advisory and' maHa,h"n BprulII.. Abu RaihaIi was one of the most bril-' .
o[ nfs. 40.000 in cash.
any improvement in their eondi- the entrance of the hall by Co- terial assistauce to Afghanistan
liant scientists 9 f tiis tim~ whose sharp intellect nature
...
Liolis will ill effect. -mean' im.pr~ - url Minister
Ali -Mohammad, in the field' of preserving the
and character have b1!1!'n' recorded as olitstaniling huThe f,!nction ,¥as, attended 1lY- vin!•. Ihe 101 of !u~,ure Ilen~,..ati-· Educatio~. Mi~ister Dr. Mohatn- monuments in Bamian and also
m3rJ qualities 'in the history of science. . '
Their Royal Highnesses Prinl:'e' .ons III the country By partlclpa- mad YaSIll AZlm; Caretaker Ma- in the con'struct;'on of the new
Bel'uni:s .command over mathematics, astronomy,
Aht1lad Shah. Princess Khatol, ,tin~ in ugricul~uTe, househt?ld yOI' and Mr~. Etemadi. Bouquets museums planned· will be increageography, history and philosophy as also the books he
Princess Belqis. Princess Marium wnrk, ·cattle breeding. etc.. wO-' of flowers were presented
to sed, he said.
"
aUlhared have made him a highly respecied personality
MarshaJ Shah Wali Khan,Ghazi: mcn constilute a great product!- Her Majesty by a group of chil- . During his week-long visit of
in the eyes- of the elite throughout the world and at
Senate President Abdul Hadi Da- vc plirt of Ihe nation's economy,' dren.
.
'
.
Afghanistan Hogart visited histoall tilnrs.
'.
..:>
•
wi. Minb:ters and rankiI!g offic.-· she said.
.'
. . The' d~y was. marked by. ~pec- rical relics in Malar and Bamian.
'.
Humanity at large takes pride .in such scientists
ials.
'More "Itent.on must be pa.d .al functions III Kabul MIlitary He was seen ,off at the airport by
who bring honour to tlleir countries.and encourage futo the rural' women who are fa.. Academy. Kabul ,Military Scho- tne secretary of the National UNture. generations to accelerate their quest for' knowThe Presidenl of the
AWS, ced with more problems 'and for oL the Police' Acaqemy.and in ESCO Commission Zaher Aziz.
. ledge. ·Bl'!'uni·s expanse of vision ·provided him with
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi lin historical. reasons
have lagged the provinces.
.,.,
the opportunity to study with interest, thoughts, exher welco~ing speech said . sh~ behind urban women,' she said.
press"d by others.
'..
was honoured t,hat Her Majesty
She also referred to the AfBerunl's ahllity 'in rev'ealing facts. his universal outhnel gr.aced the occasion
with ghan Constitution and the Hu:. .
look .,-,rl method of research which was based on obser•
her presence.
'
man' Rights Charter in
which.
-"
.
valiGn and experiment as also his- same expanse . of
equality of rights between '!I,en,'
' .
vision enabled him to Cl'"ate valuable works in various
:'The holy 'religion
of Islain and women has been guaranteed.
fields making his name eternal in' the history of science.
has paid respect to the: position 'The' Dil'ector of the Cultural
..
'
,
The iircat treasures of Beruni's works have not yet been
of lhe,mother as one of the grea- Relations Department of the SoMOSCOW, June 15. (Reuter).- Siberia' for its natural gas, oil
d
I'
th
test obligatio.n s and in Afghanis- ciety.
Hafiza
in
ro
-..
.
.I
duced Mrs.'
the four
bestKhalil,
Mothers
of t
Sov.et.
C.ommunlst
Pa.rty Chief chemicals
an d mineraI s.
glt un der scrup,u ous stu y. t IS up to. e scien- ,
b·rou
.
tan. which is,'
the croosroad of the Yp'ar .to (J
.
.
' Nixon
.
t antd researc
h sc'Ii 0I ars.
IS'S
to"pay
sel'lOus
attention,
in
'
MaJ·es·ty
who
Le.ontd
Brezlhnev
lues
,t.o
W'<,'.
~ince
President
viSited
er
t
-.
'
d
t
d'
d
I
d
.
t
d
cultures
and
civilisations.
the
"
h
.
S
U·
..
gl've -them the awards and ment' s. mgton today for summ,t talks the oviet
11I0n 10 M ay I ast
th IS regal', 0 'scovel' an ana yse an 111 1'0 uce to
t!", world of sci~nce the hidden scientific treasures of
moth,,·has b<!en greatly resPrect~
t'f' t s'
,.
. ' w,th PreSIdent Nixon, capping ,a ·year. prospects' for
Soviet-U.S ..
' f 0
. t'
..
ed Lor a 've,'» long span· 0 ~1- cerThI Ica
'
t' Ch anges
' . .In
' S0- tra d eave
h
beste ,Mother of the Year is y~ar
0 f d ,rama.lc
soare'd,'an d many ~g,
lh IS am us sClen ,St. .
, 'Mrs' Khorshaid o'f Ka isa.· the ,vlet:U.S. relatlo.ns,
~eements on fut~re co,?per~tlOn
. " d M
K sh ar p f Kabu'l
HIS talks, which are' e"pected 'm techlllcal and II1dustrlal fields
. secon ~!rrs.
e' w
0
• t
b'
'..
b'
-'h~ . 'b
"d"·
Ihe 'third' Mrs. Raiia'trom Baaa- . .0 rmg, pOSitIve ut 'not spe'cta- ave e~n s,gne .
"
.
"h' • d th fourth Mrs Ma ~ular results on 'arms 'curbs .will "But, if prospects '·for the VIS,t
e
,
.•
- most 10'k' e I y 'concentr"te
'
.
..
f
t
'
1
t'
d
kh.. s an f an Herat
On long- ~nd u ure re a .ons appeal' goo •
,so~'::~th~~m .four . women-Mrs. t.erm technicaJ and e'conomic ag- tliere are. still shadows 0" the
Zahra from Kapisa, Mrs Durani reements to explOIt vast areaS of overalI, pIcture. of the vls.t;-the
; f'
K b I M s Jahar. Sultan ~eserves of. natural resources"
first hy a Soviet Party
leader
~odmMr: ~a 'wa: from Faryab.we- , The. Soviet Union ha~ been en- sinCe theJat". Nikita Khrush~hey'
a
.
.
l '
ard.
couragmg western busmessmen v.s.ted Amenca ,n 1959.
reo ~Iv,en me r 1t aw
~
t'd
d I
. h'
..
. .
.'
. The best mother of the 'year. 0 consl 1'1' ea s reac 1IIg to the
Two mam IssueS cloud the VIMrs Khorshaid
thanked .Her end of thIS century and beyond sit: The. Watergate bugging scaMajesiy' . the Queen. The funeti- for develofllnj! untapped areas of ndal an~ Jewish efl)igrati on fr011l
.
.
the SOViet UllIon.
The .waterg~tP scand~l" has
,
. been VIrtually Ignored'lO the Soviet presS:
.
Last night Brczhnev told Am" KABUL. JU(le 16. (Bakht~r).-·
erican- n-ewsmen he did not think
The Afghan ambassador·d~slgnale
Watergate would interfere' with
to Moscow, Dr. Mohammad Y O I I - .
the summit nor did he intend to
suf, arrived here from Bonn ThR
raise the matter with Nixon.
ursday.
AWAl,.PINDI. June 16. CRe'
Ilut observers believe that th'e
uler).-The Governor of
P~'kistan's northwest f"onll'el'
,Kremlin has grave doubts an'd
A I
Kh
k
provlll- concern aboul the summit an<l
, KABUL. June lG, C,llakhlar).--. ce; s am
alta, has resigned the PreSident's ability to function
,The Public Works and Commu- ~s speaker at the local ass,'mhly effectively. from, now on.
.
I nication Commitil'" of the Honse. In P~shawar..
of the People Tliursday sent' An offlc.al slaleme~t. Issued
I written 'questions to thl! C;orn- y~stefday 1~1 thcl provlOcwl capl'f
•
mander of the Gardan Diwar reo tal, 100 m"~s (160 kms) n?rthtaining. wall casu 10 be 811swerecJ west of h~re. ~ave no details.
by June 20,' it was annonnced
The resignatIOn followed
upThursday.
roar 111 the Assembly ear1t~r yes'
Prime, MInister Sf\aflq deJlve ring his !\IICeeh this morning., (Photo: Masou~ Shams).
terday when assembly, mel for a
HONG KONG, June 16. (Reu
session to discuss the provincial. ter).-North Vietnam. has reaffJj
bu!lget.
. irnied its pos;'tion of non:inter'\I' 'ft
.Lp
The opposition, domil1ated by ,ference in Laos and Cambodia
',!D~,jJ,
}!I!I J,III-, .:' RAWALPlND~ lun 16, (Reuter).-Preslclent ZuIGkar, All Bhu:tto yes~erday flew by heJJeopter
two coalitiOn parties who govern- and ,called .for world support to
_
_ Into the heart o. aD area Where the Pakistan authorities lI&y' guerrlUa,' tribesmen amb~ecl
ed lhe province for nine 'months press the United States and Sai. .'
and kWed a ~lJUa patrol last .. month
.'. .
.,
.
until .Iast february. pl10tested th- goo to 'implement the· Vietnam
SAIGON, .June 16, (Heu,ter).-"1'i: group 'of 'eight men of· the and'''""ternal .elements trying to iSlan 'tour the Presidenl liad 'tal- at the 'governor could not preside ceasefire agreement, the
New
Soutb, Vietna~ beg~n I,~ ,second. para-m.Ultary t'E'?\'.!'l.. were ~hot, h~rm the c04"iry. according \0 lis with opposition mem~rs of ,over the a~~embly.
.
Cliina news agency reported.
offiCIal ceasefne Fl'I,da~ 111 !1}uclt dead at Taltaun, .JO 1M ~rible' ~adiQ p,akistan'"
the Provincial Asse/llbly after'the . The _ controversy inter,rupted
The a(ency quoting North' Vithe same \Yay as the flr~l began region ofiBalu~hiStan, province.' '
-,
National' Awami Party suspended proFeedings and the budget w~s 'etnam Foreign Ministry.,. statem,~earlY fi.ve ~onths a/l.G-V{ith. coil" Soon aft!ll" t'rtlop relitforCiiineniS
P~esident 'Bhutlo aJso' visited plans' to hold a civ.\l ~iso!;Iedience not presented as ·scheduled·.
ent released Thursday, said: "th.e
tIl1ued ftght~g bet~een the com- .,were'.. rulI\led ~ the area' but Sibi: reputedly the ho.ttest place campaign and authorIsed Its deA n~w spe~ker will he chosen. government of the Democratic"
mumsts and the S31gon army. . they /lave',1D far falIe4 to.captu, in Pakistan where the ,tempera~- pulies to,meet Ihe,Pajdstan i' lea_ ,next ,week.
,
'_ Hepuljlic of:(North) Vietnamre.' But ~here were J;10n~ ~~ .tlle r~ th .gunjljn.
.
'"
ure yesterday was a. swe~teriJ!g del'.
.
..Meanwhile, according to unoff- affirms its position
regarding'
large-s~ale "land-grljbb1l1g· '1i8S• ..
':
'. ~
122 -degrees fahrenheit '(50 centiThere Is a rumour in political icial re.sults. the National.. Awanii the problems of Laos and C~mbaults which marl<ed,the flnal ho- ,;The I'reijdent visi\4!d the;.DJi., j!rade>:., and he saw the scene of circles here that President Bhut.. 'Party, one of two coalition com- odia.... that the in'ternal affairs
,urs l~aditUI uP. to the' January 28 li.taiy aDd ei~. ItJiCialS ~ 3rJd last month's shooting ,ilt Tan.du- to may remove Sarda~ Bugti. oon-ents: r~tained the 'seat in tlte of Laos and those of CambOdia
truce and whtch continued for he warned the tflbesmeo to'be 1'1. .
installed ns governor last Febr- Provincial Assembly ;n n
by. must be settled liy themselves,several days afterwards.
on th~ir. 'guard against internal
Earlier on his four-day Balueh- uary.
'election Thursday.
without foreign interterence",
., .
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By Our RePOrter
.'
THe ,o'!e t~~usandth, birth anniversilry celeb, j
'ra1;ion of Al-Beruni, the world .renowned AfghaI).
scholar al1d scientist was inaugUrated in the Kabul I
IJniversi~ty auditorium thIs morning with, the reading
His Majesty's speciaL messag/i issued on .the
occasi.on ..
The message briefJy ref I' ed 10 Beruoi and the .hOI!o'!r of his schthe international positio o Al- olarly works. (See text of mes'sagc on tllis page.)
After the message was' reltd I
by Informa~ion and Culture Minister Sabahuddln Kushkaki in I
Dari, Pashto and English. Prime
Minister Mohammad Moussa Sha- ,
fiq 'del ivered his speech.
.

i

~

Law of military
Address: ..
, ..:"
armed forces". it added..
On
basis of the previous
The' communique. ,Which reca- decision of thz Public Works and Char Rahi Ansari' Phone:
clauses of the Ja~ Communication .Committee. the 31550
.lIs the main
nU;ll'y 27 cease-fire
agreement, manager of the Gran Dewal La........•
call.'d on the two South ~ielna- bour Corp, . Major Abdul Gha2
0_ ..
mese parties to "sign an agree- far, attended the Committee's ye-'!,. . . .
..v.r.......1..
men;' on the jnt~rnational mat sterday session. The subject un-I ,••••••••••••••••••••• ~~'tel'S or So~th Vietnam as soon del' discussfon was the !Jetition of
fO..it SAL};;
as p03sible, ,and.~,do thelf utmQ.- a warehouse attendant.. Since the
. sl to accomplish this wilhln 45 subject. required-more study, it
~1-MO~s IIl6S,
.-.
days" from the signing or the was deci~ed tqat Majo~ Abdul 55,080 klDl. rooa eOndltlon,
.
document,
.
Ghafar sliould also attend tomor- avallable .!mIiiedJdel,. Duty· unIt 'also repeated that the' tw~ row's session of the Committee paid.'
South Vietname!;" parties should and preSl!nt to the Coriuriittee iJ Price nerotlable.
not "accept the introduction ol detailed report of l)is work· 'and Pho"l' No:
"
troops, military
advisers
and relafed documents,
.
. , "
I '.,.
• 2-1' .'
ril'ilitary personnel. inclu.J,ing tP.- •••.•_ . _
_._
I!
...
chnicaJ 'military personnel,'" into
"
_
.' .'
':\'.
. \ ;Snuth Vi.itnam."
.
~

.

i•

"I

BIDS WA' TED. .,., .,:.:

'i

'~r~~cdn~~ie':Sd ~::'=n~~;etl':~~~. ~~~ement

(Continued from page 3)
mou~ly agreed 'that Afghans we-'
re eXlremely ~riendly .and· hospitable. :I'llI' students have three
separate tra 1~1 expE'l'ii~ti,:!·s: to
.Nurlstan: to Bamian and Bhnal
Amir, and ·an 'individual" travelJ..
,ing p~riod: This is the ~econd year p'ittsburgh has ·sent· pe',ple here, Eamest WHiteley, delegated
leader of 'the ~oup. said and it
JS hoped thiS WIll continue alld
other eO,untries will be added to
the progratnme.,
A fina" pUrPose AFAMEC; hopes more advantage will be laken
of, is student counselling especial_
ly for Afghans wishing to studY
tn the US on: pi'ivate funds.
.
. There cat\' be no do'ubt that
Ihe CommiSSion works in as the
saying goes. "small but wondrous ways."
.

'1'

.

W'It hinmedla-.e
i'
connc~tiull -t(1 ,guropt:, '

i ..--..- ..- ----

~~\~;~~;~~~~~ ~~f,;~es~'(j~~m~j,;:~.'
,que went on.
"Twentyo-four hours after the
Ceasefire. ente.-s. into force, .the
commanders of the oppcsing armed forces at those places of
direct contact shall
meet with
a view to rcarhing' .an agrecment on temporary, measures to

lR 733

.'

.
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KABUL~TURDAY,,JUN'E.,)6, 1973 (JAUZA 26, 1352-S.H,)

A"I·-B er u~ i·~'s 1'OOOt h" \
birth anniversary'~

,I:

felt thanks ,for t.IJe w,arm and ge- members, 0b~IY nlnp are hp~i.,~ mlhtJa was guardll1g key poinL,.:. ing to BangIa Desb Embassy Kabul Hotel· ... ...
:.
nerous hospita:lity wnich was C.x- the .new ca tnet fOl:med, on Apnl
.
.
- , . .
.
tend~d to my wife and
myself, 27 ft
th' d' . I f N I\P
_
Iii
and t 0 th C' mem b
' my party, C;ovf'mf"'r
'a er Bizenio
P.
Ism,ssa
n , cabi- .
crs ot
and his
.
.
• ••_ ••••
during our stay in your great 'net by President Bhutto nn Fpli'
country.
wori- 15.. ac"ord"II1g to t h e I atest red f l endowed
'
b 'with such
I
er u scelllc
eauty. Pease ItCo port~.
'
i.
,
.....
ept ".'y slllcer!' greetlllgs and
In nooosilion cirrles the ren·
.,...~
, ..
.,
st wf,sThehs fOI' the personal ~el- Iral government and Govpr"or.:
:
re 0
Clr M aJesties the Kmg nu~ti arc ar:cused of usint! nil 00-.
•
and Queen 9£ .Afghanistan, ,fori ,.~••••••_ ••a •••••_._~ !
•
th.. health and happiness of Your
"
. ',
.- . '
, .
.,.
Royal, Highnesses. and for the
.
-, . .
KABUL UNIVERSITY NEEDS -Z ITEMS' P
,
I
the well-being of the' people of
l'.Il; ..... . .
.'
_
"
A TENT. MEnlCIiNE AND 22:
Afgha!'istan".
, ,'\. • ..:.r.. (.gc~.
ITEMS GALENCALS C·HEMICA
' . • . '.
'
.•
.•.•.
v.
,
" "
..'
".'
"
FOR ITS HEALTH SERVICE, LOCAL AND
~o~mlttees
,,:5/ "~-"
'~
FOREIGNl'OOMPANIES, INDIVIDUAL S, AND' MEDICINE IMPORTING' AG. (Contmu<cd from page I),.
@)__
".-.
"..'
. ,
"
'
ll( of EducatIOn sho~ld.re_cons'd,'.
~
ENCIES WHO CAN SUPPLY SHOULD SUBMIT THEm APPLICATIONS" TO
el schoo! structures to ·the area.
SALAHI CARPET
.
. _
,_.'"
_.
,
"
I .
The Leglslallve and Judicial
','
''I1IE
..
.
.
Affairs Com1Dittee met yesterday
INSTITUTE .. ·
EROCUREMENT D~I:'~TMENTAND BE PRESENT.JUNE 20, 1973, LI~
to continue its discussiol1~ of the
...
I
"
,
•
.
appendices to Promotion and He&CCEP'l'S ORDDS
~TS' OF' I'ARTICULARS MAY BE
SEEN IN THE OFFICE
.

b

Vietnam peace

,.

an~

Dr. Pathak '

lowing_ mothers will be ,givel. honour during
today'g function
at the Zainab Nandari: M.... Du-.
' Saf,', Mrs. Zhara Koh'I·st."nl·.
ran.
Mrs. .Iahan Sultan Jahanyar. and
Mrs. Tajwar.

,

Kab~l-Teheton
At . 024$ AM

Masouma

Pakistan P0'1'ICe arres t elg
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Sitl!ated almOlt hatfWllTblItweBf AmIIl lWIall
*roMd ~fei. 17 I moen the Muslltn and lniUan eultu.
I
. .£~,,~~
~r~
ral and scientific centres,
the eastern- wrlten of Iater century th arid marrow of human nat...."'u'£arjiUli' - ' , 4iIIIiIIIqstrel~ of Ghaml of modem Mlha. pomt ollt, h.e SOOI1 beoame Vie re The preserlt times, bowev~ aClliIr ...... a~,!~of ....racy.
nlsfan had, by tbe end of the te- court astro[bge& of !lJnB' MaIiin- are not of ~hi. md, 11iey aI:e tHl! ~8iIiIr 8!'Id u"'l~" ~ ,carr.
hth century, ,.ecome a f10urlihlng ould With hiS excellent knowled- very opposite, and tberefore It. lell analyses of other people s-wocentre of Islamic clVlhsation Pe- ge of Maolc, PersIan and. late " qUIte impossible that a new rk. to great depths and always
~baps It was one 01 the lare llla· Sranslfrit he was able' to· 'make sciena. or any new kind of resear- made an enort to flnll t h e .basie
1;...,.. 10, \¥ell\ern- Asia' wHich llliK- 'use of variOUS .ources In' his WG" ch sllould arise in our days, Wb· es~~nce ot' thel" work
ed tbe Muslim and ,indian en'iil- rk
,
-at we hllve of sCience 'IS nothfug
Most of his wor-k, seem,s to be
satlOns and, yet atlll remained a
Ai> a",del'tce, '1~,iIIli ,muat but the scantY remalhs of Ilygone the .reflection of hIS vIsion, of
ll\rong an<bliW..e~ l\all<!'oll.dfi have bet!D>. someWiiilil~'ilniliar better times I
reahty and honesty For thiS he
velopment'
_anolOIl, pf< Mus, ""th Turlri~ for lOlwarl!'Zmlana
King Mas'ud:s kmdness and always tried to be clear and bold
lin h\erature! adJ and llci~e • had been' in1Iuenced t;y" TlJrIdsh. lOVe Cdi' the de.veloPp1enl of lite· m hIS analysis Studyinj( bls (h!sThe cultlmlJ.l, ana literary' ren" Some say he could even read rature .and sCience had made {LI. tory of india Edward Sachau 10
alssance which the \tlty "l!lIJI"ril. Hebrew V" Courtois S.J; notes Berum really grateful to Jllm and ~ preface writes 'He Is a stern
enced dUrint tIill ~ o~ the IllS
acquamtBnce
With Gre- It seems that despite hIS keen Judge of himself and of othel!S,
Ghaznavlds especijllJ# ;Mabmud ek was
sOmewhat SUperflc- and extensive traYelllilg In India, Himself perfectly 'sincere, It IS
l!llllll HlR THOUGHT andMas'u.bt at tile b8ginnlng at lal
Like most 'of bls other AI-BeluDl spent most of hIS life smcetlty, which lie demands from
ElJ1 TGR-IN CHIEF
the eleventh centUl'y was ~nough contemporaries he Jearned ab- JD GhazOl until he died on 13 others, When he does not understo attract bundreds of MllJllim out Greek SCiences tlu:bugh AJ'B. December. 1048
tand a subject, or only knows part
SHAFIE RABEl.
Poverty wants some tllings, thIDk~rs, sebolarll, phllbsbphel'S b,c ~ranslatiDDa and lhroulih conDunng hIS hfe hm", AI-Berunl, of It, he will at once tell the rea·
poets artists and~ 'aclentlstllcl to tact With Greek scholllI'll becau. according to several"# accounts. den sa Either asking the reader:s
; TeI:i6ll47
luxury many thlllg;, and avaqce dweli Within tile' eltoY ani! makf!' se he "mentlons sUch a scholar produced 1Il0re than 181). works, par~on for hIS Ignorance, or proSignificant contnbutlons to the In Ihis mtroduction to his book dIffering, widely m length, from mlSlng. though a man of flftv elR..sldence: 3:u110
all thlDgs
expansIon and proi1"!ss )f Mu-- on precIOUs stones from him be brief. treatises on speclahsed mo- gh~ years. to conUnue hIS labours
EdIlorlal Office
hm ~IVJhsatlon and consequent. obtamed Grl!ek n.:mes Of plant:! tters to major field I works em· and to publish his results In tl·
Tel 2flll411
\
(Anon)
IY' prOVlde some of the baSIs for and drass "and matters of Gre. bracmg vast areas of knowledge me, a. thou,!h he were acting un·
114U41,W.m ~'II~"lIIn~'III1II'llllmllllllll~IHmIlIlI,~llIIlruIIIIP~~llIIlIlIlrJ'u'C\mIlU~I,I~lllUl~~llIm"ll~m~~lIllnnmlill!l11l~lInnml~:Il_lIm~nlu
the literary anti sclentltlc deve- ok lOn.
His main works Include' 'History der a moral responsIbIlity to the
lopments of> au. modem -tltnes
AI·BePUll was bUI'lllng wltb of IndIa' alld 'An AstronomiClal1 public..' 1n his book of history of
I
,
One fo",",the lite<BJ'y 1Illd SCI£' the. deslte to know truth sndH Enllvclopaedla' and a 'SlIInmarv of IndIa he frankly does not favour
to
ntlflc developments of our mn- "deemed no obstacle too great In Mathematics, Astronomv, and As· those who he~ltate to ?VOW thelt
101
One of them was Abu Railian the. acqUisition of fuller truth" trolog:l" In his sdpntlflc works Ignor~!,ce by a frank J do not
ISLAlI.ANIS
Mohammad Ibnr Ahmad A:l"Ber- For_ tbls he had almost devoted AI·Berum, almost fIve h\1oclrcd know al!d he IS roused to stro'lg
unl (A.D '973"1048) who .... a hiS whole life to the study of vears before Gallll!o conS1der~d ind,gnation whene"e. ,he meets
EvaSIon of taXi's IS lbe subject ~eat phIlosopher, mathemaber- what he. deemeil ne~_~v and the question whether or not the WIth, want of smcenty
matter of the Islah-Ams edItor. ,,,
~
...
lal on Thursday Sevenleen ye- an, ootronomer. geolll;aplier. and essentIal for. the progress of ma- earth'rotates 011 Its aXIs "He did
For his honestY smcemty and
als ago the pape~ recalls, who encylopedlst of ISlam 'I'he re~t nkmd In thIS connecUon one of not, however, reach a defID,te truthfulness In hIs' ",ntings he has
en the Fn-st Five Year'Develop- of ,th,s article will concentrate hIS earlle,t biographers. Samq', conclusion" HIS scientific r,un- sometime. useiI very boli:! and
mellt 1'1.11I was launcbed little If not thoroughly at least bnef~ al DID Muhammall'Sbahrazutl no· tnbutlons melude an explanation frank language Par Instance
was known here about 'consumer Iy, on AI-Berunl's hfe ~nd some tes 'be (AJ-BCIlUDI) newT had a of the Workmg of.natur.al sprIngs 10 the history of ,indIa' 'he Ctlloans' f1owever,' loday, adds of hIS htersty and scientifIC ,.".. pen out of hiS Ihand, nor hiS eyes and artesan wells by tlie hydras. tlcess- manuscnpt tradition liRe
Tbe one thousandth birth annl. 'tbe papec. con,umer loans, the trlbutlons,
ever off a book, and his thoughts tatlC prmclples of commumcat'O~ a modem philologIst As Edward
ve.,fsarv .{tf th.e world renown- loans receIVed III lorelgn I' <clr·
LIttle IS known of AI-Berunl', were always directed to. hiS stu· vessels, and an eshmate of the Sacllau puts It 'he sometimes suo
ed Alghan. seholar, explorer ange and repaid III bal d curren- early hfe (except tha~was va-, dIes. wltb the exception of two speed of light 10 which he calcu- pposes the text to be corrupt and
and. astronomer Abu
Ralhan "y, al e 1011'01 tallt I'fcmenl,. In our ry studIOUS and must have been days 10 the year. Nauroz and Mlh lated It must be much greatel mqwres into the cause of th~ co·
AI.Berun! Is being marked In
~xceptlonolly gifted
According rJan. wben he was occupied.... than the speed of sound He also rruption, he discusses vatlous reKabul on a humble, but decl· eC~,~~'Yth.. passa~e of t1l1le the t'? the latest flDdmgs he had on- ,10 procuring the necessities of worked 10 the flCld of speCI!'C adings, -and proposes amendadridl)' International sdI1e tbtll expend,ture of th~ state hns 10' glllally come from Khiva of Kho. life on such a moderate scale as ",avlt)' E A, M~ers In hiS book tlons J1e. guesses at lacuna cntlweek.
creased -and less attentIOn hilS wrezh (central AsIlI) which ha. to afford hIm bare sustenance and 'ArabiC Thought and the West·
different translations' and
j\1.Berunl, known An the West. been paId to mcreasmg local re- been regarded as hIS birth place dot\1mg Although AI·Berum star- 'ern World' deSCribes the method romplaln. at the .arelessness and
ern world with the nickname venues .ays' the, ;laper Those 10 'E~r1y dlstingUlsl)Ing hlmseUl dn ted his career wben! lUng Mah· AI·Berunl used 10 conductmg an Ignorance of the COPY-lSts'
01 AI.DenDIl, was a genius of charge of drawmg up tJte, plans' "tence andJ literature, he: J>1a¥ed moWi, was In, powv" 'be reachcd eJ/penment M follows
He tends to slio,y, strollg odbehis Urne L
political part as counsellor of hls'lleiglit of scholastic fame un'First he vrelghed a bodv 10 all', rence to the laws of naturl' and 1
Hoped that as a result of tbelnvAI< a scholar and writer, he Is estmenl enVISaged 10 the plans the ru!tng prIDce of hIS native der KIng Sultan Mas'ud B ,Mah. then be weighed .the same body reason and he rejects anvthm,!
said to bave written one hun· mcrease of local levenues would lerrltory of the Ma'munl iamlly mud (1030-1041), Mahmud s suc' In water, by. placmg It 10 a COOl' mitigating against them In al.
drcd and eight,,' books wblcb be mevltable
Takmg lOt,) COli But when K,ng Mahmud of Oh. cessor, .who realIsed at onCe the cal vessels wlth l a hok d,nlled most all hIS works he seems to
even by modem standards 'Is ",deration the expenellce gained 3Znl conquered Khowrezm In 10- value of Abu Ralhsn as he was 10 It at a cettalO I\eillbt 1 hc' 1'- be mdepndent In hiS tboughts
only the work of genius It Is from otber countlles thIS expec- 16, AI-BelUD! came to GbaZDl often referred to by hIs friends after. he weighed the water wh·· whether It IS phIlosophy.. relilllOn
most unfOl'tunate that all bls tatlOn was not mel'ely Imagma' IWhere a cultural and literBJ'y re- and "gave hIm all the facilitIes ch the body hal! displaced .. lid or sr;renCe and 11., seems to be
wcrk", Ille majority of wMcb tlOn adds the paper
nalssance was already 10 fuil 3W' he needed to carry out hiS rese- from thp weight of the wat~r cl,s- gUided by a prmclple of self'resconcerned science and astron·
There were two other factors ,lOg
I
mch and l1.ubltcatlons" For thIS placed he knew the mass of Ihe ponslb,llty and self-obhgatlon
amy• .bave perished with the whIch were responslbte for th" I Mahmud's keen mterest In tbe "ll·Berunl seems to be full ofl body, Then bv dlvldmg the wel~ht He abhores halll-trUths,
veiled
winds of change and tIme, anll falhng-short of the planners' ex- development of IslamiC Meratu- praIse and 10 gr.atltnde dedicated of the bodv 10 aIr by the wel«ht words, and \\ avermj« actIon Evfor tbe lack of printing faclll· pectatlOlls
Pll st the IOves'I,,· Ie and scrence availed AI.Berunl to him hIS most Important work of the dIsplaced water he arnv- erywhere he comes forward as
ties What rem.his of his wo- ents were mostly focused on ~IO- With the opportunity to put hiS WblCh he called "AI-Qanun '" cd at the specl"c gravity' of, ~he a champIon of hIS convlct'on WIth
rks. mathematlctans, Pm'Slcia. productive helds and secood tax natnr.slly gifted talent 10
use Mas'ud", 10 his bonour
bod,. or tn be more n."CISp of the courage of a man 'As 10 rehns and astronomers say, are evnslOn became WIdespread
It wJtblO,the preval!tng favourable
Al·Beruni lIelieved that art and the sUhstan~e of whIch the body ~lOn and phdosophy, So too In
the most reliable srJentlflc th· was ,n the Second and Thltd Five ctrcumstances and prOVIde the. science reqUired the prOtechon was formed
pohtlcs .'
eorles whleh hold water to· Year Development Plans that the Muslims and tlie world With so- of kmgs and, rulers as he says,"
As Ghaznl' had already beGom"
Perhaps, George Sartoll c\lItor
day
planners sought mvestment 111 me SCIentifiC and hteral'y foun- for they alone' could, free the- ml- a commuOlty of scholars, poeIs. of ISIS makes a Illll'd Summary of
short·term pro;ects
datlo~.. wblch had not been kn· nds of scliolars from the dally an· arhsts, anll SCientISts It was ea- AI·Berum's 1'01 ks and reputation
A. -an explOl'er, AI.Bei'unJ trav·
The paner expresses pleasure own before,
xletles for the. nece~slbes of hfe sler for Al·Berum to studv the wben hI' callsl hmt, 'one of the
eUed 'fr(;m Kbwarazum to Gha- over the fact that the Mlmstry
HaVing been a master of a,t.- and stimulate their energies to wod,s of hiS fello'." scbolars clo- greatest SCIentIsts of Islam, and
7.01 then the famous centre o! of FlOance has opted to amend
rology, botli according to
tI!!! earn more fame and favoOJ' of scly and analyse tHem m relahon all considered, one of the great·
arts and eullure, In the wholl: the -rrfciffi1e Tax l.aw to ensure ,~~_~~.':!!.'!~sy~, as tbe'the ye:;mmg for which IS the PI' to ~ cltcumst~es under Whl. e"t of all tlf~
'East, and'from there joined the
l
---r----Itreat Sultan Mahmoud Ghaz. equahty In conectln~ taxes and l _
navl, who, througb bls master al~~i~r~v~~t:ng ta:" eVU"IOll
milltsl'J' plans. conquered, India
In an edltonal the dally Bey~everal times.
On b,1 s indian
adventures: AI·BeronI learned wad eXPlt~sses deep conCelll air ,
flc expellments to the space enSariskrlt wrote 11k famous boo out the unchecked sale 01 ,nfer--' WASHINGTON, June 16 - The the hves of nearly everyone as could not generate electnclty
Electnc supphes, f..om anoth- VJcooment. The men unfolded the
ok on india. whlcb Is called lOr medlcme 1'hough lh~ MlIlts.l'restoratlOn!,f Skylab, Amenca's the results o! tbe research are
set' off
solar
panels shade above the craft to replace
'The India of AI·Berunl." and try of Pubhc 'Health has been severely cnppled space station, translated mto technological Im-, er
sustamed
Sltylab
SInce
Its the mlsslOll' shIeld!, and the tern.
served the court of Ghunt In exertmg gl eater ('lforls 10 stop to nearly normal health on provements on earth
All 'this hung 10 the balance launcH
b,ut
that
supplY perature IIlSIde the stntlOn gradhis talented capaellY. of know· the marketmg of outdated an<1 une 7, IS certam to be remem·
IOfenor medlcme smu~"\pd 11\10 beled as one of. the great sal- stnce shortly after the launch of was not sufflclent,to operate the ually, declined: from more than 100
ledge and selence.
The degrees F (38 C) to nearly nor·
the country the sale of such me- vage ,operatIOns of space hlstqry the then unoccupied Skylab on /lSpace statton effICiently
,
lie mastered Turkish. Arablc)1 d,c'ne ~oe" uncherked In the co ' The repaIr-the hrst ever ma- May 14, at Cape Kennedy. FlolI'- rest at the IHOJect appeared Be" mal. room ,condItiOns
Greek, Sanskrlt, and even He. untryslde and 10 remote parts of e lil' lOen to an orbltlllg space- da In the first two mmutes af· nously threatened and ItS concraft' by work109 on ItS outSIde' ter ltftoff, a protective shIeld tmuatlon seemed doubtful The
Encouraged 'by thiS success,
brew )Hc also knew Khwa .... ! the country
-has \ turned project Skylab broke off and, m tu1'1\ caused overheatmg apparently caused US. space engmeers, deSigned
~
,
MedlCme, be It lor preventIve' from a near failure to a sattsfy. damage to two.wlUg-hke panels damalle.to some of the statiOn's techniljues for loosenmg the
AI.Berunl ... an early pioneer of or curative purposes, IS very ,m· 109 SUCCeSS
' covered With solar cells which 24 battenes and after several sluck solal panel Durtng their
.modern world elvUisation Mu- portant All kmds of medlcme
Whatever happens durmg the convert sunshine mt<l electnclty days tn orbiL two of these fal)ed approaq. to Skylab In thelt Ap·
ch before tjie dawn 0' lbe Be· !lave' to be made avallablt' 111 Ihe remalOder of the mIssIOn-whIch Vibrations durmg launch, are to recharge and others appea,· pallo. the crew tnspeeted the dallalssance' he learned Greek country Howevel, extra effnrts .s expected to contmue for about beheved to have caused the mls- ed weakened'
maged panel and' sent teleVISion
science and bls Inlroduetlon
must ~e made to ensure the qua- seven mO/lths-prOJect Skylab IS hap.
)
In,lItiw:i1lie,the necessary reo Pictures of It to the eDilDeers at
preCious ~tones reveal bls' kn- ilty and vahdlty of It at the same alceady one of tile most slgmfi&cause of the mlssmg shield\. palD<..,SIi\IIIilIi' ',seemed snnpJe, _ 0 0 control An effOrt by the
owledge of this
ttme, says tbe paper 1 he pape~ cant space exploratIOn events Skylal> overheated when It wa"
~tiliitlY':after8fI'1Vlng in Sk..v,lab crew to dislodge the panel WIth
regrets that these days tbere has because of. tlie valuable resear- exposed to the anrelentmg rays on May 25, in an Apollo craft, a long hook brought no results
One of AI.Berunl's early blogra. been an acute shol tage of antl- ch accomplished by ItS CI ew duro of the sun 10 orbit: One of the da- the crew Pl\shed a ,folded umbreWith detailed knowledge of the
pb,rs says, "AI·BerwiJ was bu· bl~tlC medlcme jn the mal ket, 109 the It flrst two weeks 10 sp. maged solar,panels broke off, 1la.1Ike sunshade, through.a WI,,- panel's condItion from the des·
rnlng with th~ deslre to know for wh,ch luany pat.ents 81 e, gl' ace and because of the unpreced- the other faded tq unfold pro-- dpw/that was orl4inally mtended' crlptlon by ttle astronati'ts and
truth and deemed, no obstaelll
pI escllllttons
ented demonstratIOn of how men perly fr,~o;m;;,,;,;S;k~YJ;;a;;b;;'s~,,;s;;l;;d;e=,;a;n;d:;;,
as;;,;;8Ir;;:;0=u=t=le=t;,;for==exp=,=0=S=II18==sCl;:::::e=n~tl:=-=:;==(=c=0=nt=l=:nu
=:=:,ed=:==:on==p:=ag=a=4::)~
too rreat In, tbe acqUisttion of ven
The Importers of medldne cl- can conduct dlfflcult tasks In sp.
•
fuller truth For this he bad 1m
almost devoted his whole 1lfe t~e dollar
that sIDCe
devahldtlon
of r,ome
ace and,
thereby,
reverse
tile olltand the
revaluation
of the
of an
otherwlsb
doomed
sp.
•
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, ,
to the studY of what he deem· Gel man Mark and SWISS Franc, ace 'vent re
ed necessary and essential for the ptlce of antibIotics has gone
The a~co",p1Jshment come as
the progress of mankind,"
wards ber, a dlv<lrce court heard'
up They further c1alln that If the crew-Charles Conrad, Jr I MEXICO CITY, June 10, (Re~ ght to Johannesburg
JiI!re Thursday
J
Another bIographer. \ Shamsuddln tbey pay more to ImPOI t antIlllo- Comm'ander, Dr Joseph P Ke~ te~) -Twenty·tbree people have
BELGRADE. June 16, (REluGrantmg Mr Pantehs' Lazarl
Mohanunad ShahrazuJ'i noteS: tics, they will have dlfftcnlty sel- WID, SCience pilot and Paul 'J died and more than 50 are 10
"lie (AI.Berunl} nelier bad a hnl! them at the same pnce The Weltz, lhlot-\\ as about to com- hospital after eanng bad meat ter) -Nikki Pillc has. been blln- a dIvorce from hl.S 44-year-old
pen {lut of bis hand, nor his medlcme wholesalers ale quoted olete the ftr~t I)alf of ItS planned 10 the town of 'l'antuyuca In the ned' for bf",'from the Yugoslav wife AnneUese, the Jud&e said
fl ght
National Tennis team. the Ge- It was Clear Mrs
Lazatl bad
AtlantIC coast east ,of Y.eraeruz
eyes ever all a book and bls as saymg that If the governn'ent 28-da
makes soeclal c.OJlreSSlOns bv f!lYY.
1
n '
neralc Secre~ of the YU!lO$lav commlted adultery with the docPohce
saId
the
meat
was
bou·
thougbts were always directed 109
them dollars at the cfficlOl
Simultaneous ¥ With tbe end of
Tennis Federation announced he· toro-a1So a Cypriot "on many oc·
to bls studies. with the exeep·
t
f Af 40, ner dollar thev these ftrst J4. davs In spac!' the ht at the local market and came re TtiUl'Hday,
J
casuIns"
tlon of two days ill Ibe year ra e; 0
S
m o l mu crew WIJI bleak a sevcn·year-oHi from ammals whlCili had apparen·
PUlc was recently suspeuded
- ondljrance record on Fndav Ju- t!)' dIed of a tropical fever
Nauroz and M1Ju'aj, w!'en be WIll Immedlatelv I p rt tie
But wben tbe doctor's wlte
was occu,pled. He prOC\lred the ch ne~ded antibIOtICS _ ....,...- ne 8 the crew WIll have ltved lon- ,The town, hOSPital, ~hich' has for lnlne months by tlie Yug.,slav
~ forind 9p!De love letters hIS fee
necessities of Iile on SUCll a
• -= - ,
~er 10 soace than any other US only three' doctors, sent out an Fedaati__ a: bm wblch
redur:t!d tn, one month bY' the In· lillis, cooled' towards Mrs La·
moderate scale as to allord him
urj{ent call for mechcal teams
WORLD PRESS
sstronauts,
ternatlODai Lawn Tenms Asso. zan who. humiliated and reJec
bare substenanee and clothlnf,"
The longest, U S 'manned-. spa· , PORT ELIZABETH; ,SOI\tb' M· cIabon-for not mumg blroaelf- ted, bec8me-' ckterrmned to rUID
AI.Bernnl's main works In;,lude
The Cairo dady newspap,>r ce mISSIOn untIl then was the rica. June 16, (Reuter) -Passeng· available to represent hiS COIlJlo' the cIoctCIr, tie- ,iu8&e sald
a History of lndla, an astron.... Gomhouna said yesterday t~at 206-0rbl~ fhght of Gemml-7 m r~ were rushed from a BoelOg try 10 the Davis Cup
_
Both- the hasbRQllJ aDd the doc·
_leal enCY?:1 jIaedla, and " Libya's natlonallsallon of the December 1965 durmg which as- rl'rT Jet from Johannesburg wl'lThe bain took effect fro", June tor, 6J!.Yeu'olil Dr Alldrew Ch....
Summary
0 MathemaUca, ASo AmerIcan Bunker Hunt Oil Co- tronauts Frank Borman and Ja· cll landed here vesterday after Pdlc defied It and p1l1}'ed.~ln the I'J'IO d sao came from Cyprus
tronOmy
and
• ~10l"Y. mpany was 'the start of a new mes A Lovell, Jr, hved 10 spa' an anonymous caller warned a !tahan open earher this 'maath, wlii!:n tJieir falliilies knew one
""._ '1lI
boo'- programme of Arab action ago ce for 330 hours and 36 nlJnules, bomb had been put aboard "the
another and a speCIal bitterness,
lD'bls 500.....,n.e
....·1 amst Israel and ItS supporters
IeSs t h an SIX h ours s h art a f14
AI.BerunI
years before the
Johannesburg fhght"
LONDON, June
16, (Reute~) a vendetta, developed 10 the ca·
famous selentlst Gallleo, eonsl,1
The newspi'"er said 10 an edl- ays.
Police and secutlty officers se- -The German·born Wife of a Cy· se, added the ludge,
dered lbe' qUestIons' wbether or tonal
'If tlle LIbyan aellon IS
But more Important than sett· arched the altcraft and b~ggage ptlot shoe manufacturer confesL _ baol denwwded 20.000
not the earth rotates on Its symbohc It IS also a pOlOter to IDg a new record was that the but no bomb was found SpeCial sed to hIm an 11.year affaIr With sterhng from tl)e doctor after he
~ IllS olber selenune con· the beglnmng of, a neVI method S~ylsb,crew's ~o~k hl's now op· .ecautions were also lIlIken be-' tlielr faml1&l dactOll 'after the me- learned that he was not the fath·
trlbutlolll1 Inelude an e:<plaoa. wglch the popular, natIOnalist ened an opportunity to contlOuc fore ,the departure of a,fa!A",fl .. diQlllllDan'<hait!Jeoome, cllll1 'to· er of theu youngest daughter
..-ere'
.....
c»<:
co
'tlon of worklnr' of IIAturai lIP- forces have long url!ed so that It the proJ!!ct as originally piann·
rinp ~nd ~ wells by the mily take an organIsed form m' ed and to carry out, n~arly all the
hydrOlltaUc pr1nelples of _ confrontatIOn of our enemies
unprecedented L scientifiC resear'
mmunll:atinr
vesooeJs 'IIDI'I
"ThiS step ml\i<es It clear that h which l.S Skylab's purpose
l,~ _
'l"lm!D
an estimate of
the ~ the A.ab peoples are determmed
The wIlY is now 0llen for tWI)
pf Upt In wb!eb be eal0uJiated to wage the battle agall1$t the other three·man crews to VISit
... ,
'~.. hl
It must be' lin_I,. rreater Z,ODlst enemy tlslRg all ava,lao!.. kylllb and to lIve and work II)'
....",.~~- V tban the speed of soaael. He weapons, the most ,effecttve of Ide, It for up tll' 56 days each as
also ll'0rked ill the neIc1 of,rr- hlch 'I~ o~ cour~e, militoJIY ~tr' onl!u/ally planned
,
ength U I
I
Thus. If no new. unforeseen,
• avlty
,
In ,the authotllative newspaper problems besel the space stallon.
Tbls exp1&lna tbe rreatnellS IUU1 Al Ahram, Coltlmmst Aly Ham~ 'a long setles of eXDerlments WIll
genius of AI.BeruoI aad wby' Carnal said "The Arabs WIll rIse Ibe carrIed out 10 the commg moI Afghanlllta1l llhoaIc1 ~ prlde to confront' tbe Amerlcan
chal- \qths whIch will profoundl¥ affect
,
, In bls llUlle aD4 maril his one enges 10 thelt support' of lsra· the future of space exp!oratioJ)
,
th\lusandth btrth IlDniverDrJ'. eh aggressIOn
and ,unqueshonably IRfluence

•

,-

With 'Waleh'

l

ana.

"Fa \1\1

knew a Int aboul a lot and hved

Today, the Mmlstry of Information and Culture marked the
1000tb birthday anniversary of
Abu RaiIian AJ.Beruni, wliom we
call BeruOl for short
He was born lO Berun, a famous
toW!! in 'Khwatazm~ now 10
SOVIet Central ASia and was lirou-gilt up under the patronage of
a dynasty that spread knowledge
and remunerated an<\ rewarded
men of learmng He read as many
books as he could lay hiS bands
on 10 the Royal LIbrary
'!be last Kmg of Ihe Khwarazmshahs, Abulabbas, was marrIed to
the sister of Sultan Mahmoud, tne
Emperor nf Ghazm who really 10troduced Islam to IndIa and can·
quered Khwarazm 10 revenge for
the assassmatlon of All Who Was
.Abulabbas' brother and predecessor
Mahmoud brought Berum a
swarthy man WIth a bushy beard,
all the way to Ghazoi and took
him durmg his raids to India where Berum stayed for a tiumbe~
o(years'
Meanwhile, Berunl had lived
for some years In Gor~an, Iran.
as a courtier Immensely respected by Kmg Qaboos It was on
Gargan where he wrote hiS "AI·
baqla" ,./ilch he dedIcated to the
::mg wllom he disliked 10 hIS
heart because of hiS despotic ways
lind declined h,s offer to -share
authonty WIth him

1/
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A tribute to

AI-Beruni,
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son and successor, Masoud, en.
couraged BeruOllO h,s studies and
d".nng the last 8 years he spent
10 Ghazm, the doors of the Royal
Library were open to hIm where
he could fmd volumes 10 Arabic.
Greek. Sanscrlt and Hebrew
Berum spoke bls mother.ton.
gue, Kbwarazml, but he was egually profiCIent ,n Arabic 10 wli.
lch he wrote 'poetry, From SanScrlt he translated several Books
From Greek and Hebrew, hc co
uld probably get the malO Ideas
He was already an estabhshed
scholar when he first met Sultan
Mahmoud at the age of 24 10 Khwarazm and at 80 In Ghazm, he
was at hiS best because of his
even tempe~ament and good hea.

It~e

was,an all.round ma~-a sclenlist, a poet, an engineer, a
phllosop,her and a great, trpvel.
ler Arid we must subdIVIde sclence to see hiS other talents He
was
a fltst.rate
astronomer.
mathematiCian and
hydrauhc
engmeer Also he was 'a great

cn~~'correspondendedWIth AVice.
nna and answered hiS questions
While 10 India, he VISited Sindh,
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I lkal IS the cutlCI y one of them one should reel com see red IS onc of the memOi able
men gaast" which means "It IS
As Napoleon bad called the Br
.Imost
the whole coon fOI table as far as self·defence IS meals If you could get the right
tune to go"
tlsh a nation of sbop-keepel
When I asked one sbop-keepe! Charlkar IS tbe sbop·keepers to· ~." d':' I ar as the manufactUl1l1g concel ned Most Cbankans have house to go to
about this. he told me each villa· wn bellause seyeral Villages de- of the local knIves arc concel ned one kll1d or the othet With him as . There, you WIll see the •shopknives serve many peaceful pur- keepel has a cow, one or two sh
ger on an ave~age knows two Chao pend on It for theIr dally suppposes as II ell 1 hey peel mcum- eep a few cltickens and he buys
A
Chankar
kmfe
IS
as
good
nkarl shop-keepers and may sh- nes They make profit 10 two
apples meat every day and hiS Wife ha;')
ow blm some hosp,tallty once 10 ways -one way to buy the pro- as any In the world because thc bCI s, ' cu l melons and
b t
h Ch ik
duce of tbe villages IIke eggs, blades are made of steel files af· \\ lth thelll and then pul them)1I a good stock of rIce 'and butte.
two years u
eac
ar an chIckens ducks and otnel water
thelt pockets The older people and they grow all sorts of Vege
shopkeepec- knows more· than fowl, even poor sparrbws that ter theIr tceth are gone Shelheld keep smallel kOlves
tallon ,n then yard They have
should
know
that
Its
ftles
hve
one hundred villagers and,lf they
electrICIty
and a vlOeyard some~Jd'~)'}
second
hfe
and
If
one
of
the
a
take each customer home for lun· are caught by snares, 10 the oth·
But the fresh blead baked on whel e They have pIped waleI' and
ch or dmner, they 'Would be flat er way by sellmg the Villagers kmves goes back to ShefflCld, the
aI
t
t
all sorts of. things a town can whole town should celebl ate the a frYll1g pan With the speCIal soup ,n only one hoUi they I eorh thl'
b k
ro e 10 mos no Ime
offer under the cltcumstances
It IS claImed tJiat these knIves that Cf,mtaJllS a few gralns of capItal And wbo would tell the sticky
you
Villagers to get lost unless theY
So when the VIllagers talk of can cut thlough ehams and With chilly 'powder, that makes
,
are remm()ed about thelt depar' gallantry and bravado In summer
ture tIme If they stay overmght, and walk 10 rags 111 wmter; eacl,1
feedmg them would not be mu· Chankan wears a flOe woolen
chJ of a problem) but IrQ\Odlng, blanket around! his thicl.!lop coat
beds would because the VIllagers They always comment on the vllare not very clean lIJ1d they may lages whether tbey know them
spOIl the ImpeecaOie blankets tbe or not One of them who was a
Chanikan housewIves, so· carefu· sbop-keepeF as well as a, fine drully stack one on top of the other mmer and- accompaDled a local
Speakmg of Chankan house- "Ustad", had a great sense of
Wives I should like to say that humour He met a SImpleton from
I
Gh b d
d k d h
f h
they are the most enterpnslDg,
or an an as e 1m I e woand resourceful' "",meDl In an' uld do busmess WIth him -.sell
C
b m 500 kIlos of rat droppmgs
average house 10 hankar, one I
can find spme lO·year-old n~e
'
,
wblch they cook for their deal He gave the Simpleton a ptlce
est guests The' mar.,. liie nce l.S which he agreed tv and after a
•
Well, I could go on addmg to aged,l the tastier It becomes
few days, the poor soul searched
, the qualities ,of my provmclal
••
thousands of rat holes tt11 be scacentre but let me stop braggmg
0r when one of these women vanged 500 kilos of rat droppmgs
People maY find fault WIth, Chao has a 'weddmg on 1 her haild. for
The Chankarl JlOW realised tho
nkar to counter tbe quahtles I mstance, ber oaughter IS be 109 at he was 'trapped What could
have lust attnbuted to It But be- wed and she has mVlted 200 gu- he do WIth the 500 kIlo mess any·
fore they- do so r will enumerate ests for dmner She may be able way But the Ghorbandl wouldn't
them myself It IS always wIser to to prepare all the malO dIshes go Without payment The matter.
cnbclse., yourself than leltmg so· and Side dIshes and prOVide the was taken to the hIgher aqthonmeone else to do It because you -plates and bowls from tlie bouse tie, on the provlOclal level and
are prone to be less crItical as WIthout borrowmg any from the the verdIct was that the' poor.
!lne usually oyerlooks some of hIS neighbours
searcher should be compensated'
defects and mlDlmlses the otbers
It IS always expensIve to marry somehow and the offiCIals presPerhaps the weak pomts of Ch- a Chankarl lljri, but if one succ. ent paid hIm each from theIr own
arlkar are more related to the eeds 10 thiS then he has a gem pockets and wondered that there
mhabltants than the town Itself of a Wife Ii~cause she IS so down still were a few men of theIr word
For mstance, the cItizens speak to earth and bard-workmg And left al)d those who get some com'
The Governor of Parl"an Is In advocate .of modernisation but be looks after Ihe mo:Jqnes
With a funny accent and there- sbe IS necessatlly an expert tn pensahon
and the <ombs of the stUnts of tbe same time Tbe "bove tomb of "Sadeql Pacha" was. comple·
fore they are dlsbngUishable am· cookmg and embrolilery
'l1he disadvantages of' Chl)J'ikar
tely rennovated In recent years
ong people from many other to,.
And an average Charlkarl bo: are Its close distance to Kabul,
wns
usewlfe has her own,income WIth otberwlse as a: haltmli statlOn• .lt
III order to give the au lSlde re' wblch sbe buys dishes and pla~es could maKe pots of money on
ader an Idea lIliout thiS accent, to stuff the house With Just , 10 runnmg a cham of restaurants
let me give one Simple example case they are needed sometime There are three bIg restaurants
The word "bacha"-boy-Is pro- Her usual source of Income IS her there nght now, one of them a
new concrete and glass strnounced the same way th,ough. milch cow Her husband owns brand
out the country but not In Chan-, one or t wo ymyards lD a su b ur b• ucture but the two older oneS do
liar It IS "baacha" there "Imost an area and bIS servant takes the noi ~eem to know about how resevery word WIth the letter "a" cow to graze there, When she co- taurants are run, Smee people get
111 It IS pronounced the same way
mes back 10 tlle evening With ud· hungry at lunoh-tlme, they use
Most of the mhabltants are ders full of milk she milks It these restaurants and fO! a tIred
shop-keepers and, as su~h tHey- and produces yoghurt, butter and, Villager who do'es not eat 'nalao'
are thought to b~ fast operators cream She sells the yoghurt 111 every day, a nce-dlsh looks like. a
as far as the SImple villagers are tiny bowls through small vendors feast
concerned. The latter complaln and makes pots of money every
After the dIstance. t~e strong
that when they bnng theIr farm year
wmd that blows bE.'~lnDlng of Juproducts to sell the Chankarls
The shops sell 109 ICe cream and Iy till October, ralsmg a 1 t of
bu them at 10':' pnces and who "falooda", a concoction made of du~t and bemg very nasty orne'
y
m thi
from the snow spaghcttl-hke flakes o! times It blows With such a,velo~go t~e~h~UYa:~ a~wai: cheated' 'starch, I\,eces of nce . pudding, city that-It car.. e~ wlthm It what.jln~th .'co lamt made by the syrup I and cream buy quantities ever IS not offenng enough reo
Villa ersels
when a Chankatl of cream and mIlk which IS ano- sistance Small children not adap·
VISIt: a Village and comes across ther source of mcome for tbe Ch-, ted to It and caught unawares
customer the latter tokes hIm arlkan houseWives
Can get hurt
~o hIS hous~ 'and show~ hIm some
What makes tbe Charikan cooBusmess 10 the gram market
h p tahty When the VIllager ha· king not too appe,aling to Kabuhs 10 ChaClltar IS as bnsk as In thp
O~n's to be In Chatlkar ,du...ng IS the exceSSive use of chilly po-' black-~mltb where the ongmal
rte lunch hour or It IS late'there, wder whlcn the local people. are furnace. the, 8JlY11. the hamm!'l'
he IS not asked by the Chankan crazy about, perl)aps because they and the same opecation are to»~
to lunch or dmner Actually If he consutpe lots of fruits aro!'nd the ~n to be beheved, and they rna
IS slttmg Ions hours 10 the shop, year. some fresh anEt otfiers dr- ke !JIoney because all thll farmers
f
nated by the flow of traffiC led liS some of them produce. tho /leed hoes for thelt plpughs
aSCI th r attractions he Is rem- 'ese frUits or deal 'n them and.m
But whe.l1 It comes to callinl! a
"
Tbo; GulibuniU Restaurant
In Cbarlkar
r;ded ~y the shppkeeper to go botb cases frljlts cost them far spade. I{ohdaman beats Chan.
trees ablue with blossoms earl,. lu May
home ,The u~ual phrase IS "Aga less
kar In makmg spades deSPite the
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TH'E FAST GROWING T0\'VN OF CHARIKAR
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WHO WAS AL-BERUNI?

The provmclal
centre
of'
Parwan IS the fastest growmg
town to thiS countrY. only aftel
Kabul, It IS perhaps the top town,
In the whole country as far as the
use pf rocks as bUlldmg materlal \S concerned And a lot of credlt sbould go to ItS Governor who
personally superVised the laymg
of concrete on the malO street
• Then It IS uOlque tn many ways
For 1I1stance, It IS overlookmg an
oval green valley straddled by
two, nvers It IS located on a slope and therefore WIll face no
prolilem 10 sewage It bas ItS water reservoir at a short dIstance
from the town at a higher elevatlon and there 15 no need for
pressure tanks Two canals WIll
make hfe more pleasant for the
mhab,tants, one already rompletad. WIthin tbe town and the other
bemg dug higher up as a part of
_ the Parwan lrngatlon, network
Th c t own IS I ower 10 a It It u deth·
an Kabul and therefore It bas 1Im.ld er wm t er an d th a t IS 10' h Y It
supphes Kabul WIth transplants
of chllhes egg plants and tomatoes
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Irke a sage should
His "Malelhllld ' has been translated IOto English as 'AlberuOl s
IndIa al1d In other languages and
,
Il sllll scrves the Onentahsts as
a stan~ard reference .n Indology
Punjab and Kashmu and gave who knew a lot about the earth dlDg aSlronomy and ~eograpbY and had It oor been for tillS book,
details of ,HlOdu festivals and measurements as he had a full, ,"hlch became the text·books In the track of some of Ihe fndlan
festivals and rehglOus fltes \\ ould
other features of life ,10 hIS fa- fledged observatory ID Ghaznl
EUlopean unlvelSltles later on
rna us "Malelhmd" or Alberul1l s
According ro Prof Kbahh, Be
It IS saId that SUltan.Mahmoud have been lost
And despite tillS he was so maIndia
runl bad anotber observatory ne- was not a \Yell read man SImply
BerullJ arranged a calendsI sh- ar ,K:ab,!1 because It IS h,ghel th because he dId not have tlie time gnanImous that he Ieturned the
oWmg the times of prayers ac an GImZnI He' has been It y- He was managmg a vast emplI e monel' he had ., celved from Em.
ound tile year but the mullah re· 109 to locale the rums '
hom Kh\yrazam lo Khorasall all" perol Masoud for authollll!! onl'
Jected It as some klOd, of heresy
At allY late, a man of Impecca- £10m ~Isiiapul to the intenor of of hIS bOl)ks \I IHCh he had nom
and he could 1I0t ose his Inven ble characler who apparently did lndla U~t MahmOUd apPI eClated cd after Ium. He remalkl'd
'I am not gOlnl! to shortchange
tion
not mdrry, Bcrunl was nelthel a >clentlsls, poets and men of JetBerum saw war and bloodshed Smdl nor a
Beralt, as
has ters 'as \lell as h!l; army generals scholarship With these trifles
I( 's s,lIa thai lhe largesse .con
For IOstance, when he was 10 becn gIven out by some authols
alld courtlelS
Khwarazm, tbe mhabltant~ reb I-\e was ,I n",ed lot born 10 BeThat was why lhere had galh SIS ted gf Iwo I ameHoods of s,lelled and "kilfud All, Berunl's mI" run lived 10 Gargan, and Ilatel 10 el ed around ltim lhe so.called 400 vcr COins
I WIsh I had olle comelload
nt'or, and when he went to Jndlo bet\leen IndIa and Ghazlll he poets, amOllg lhem k'erdausI, lh,'
With Mahmoud he saw a lot of was as sc,enltf,c dS a good Mos .. uthor of "Shah NlI'I1eh', lhe alone
flghtlng and more bloodshed
lem
Book 01 Kongs" wblcnls the top
PARI$ June 16, (Reuter)But because every kmg provl
SOllle contempol a'l phlloso. IYIll In purc Dati
ded him Wltb leIsure to continue phers
like
Bertrand
lIus11 IS saId that Mahmoud welsh France yesterday agreed to gr.
hIS studIes and research he had tI- sel call Arlslotle a stumbling blo- ed On the amount ,of cash 'prIZe mt mdependence to the Comoro
me to learn Sanscnt 10 India and ck because nobody of on equal -he hatl promlsed lor compdmg Islands .:t French overseas ~r
tlirough It own all the Hmdu stature could allse dl" mg the wh- tillS monumental work durmg 30 ntory tn Ihe Indian Ocean. sub'written knowledge And hc acted ole one thousand I' 'ars after hlln years So Fel dausl went back lo Jecl to the resul t of 3 local refeas a clearing house because he But Berum took tSCue "lth AI H'- hls~"llIagc 111 Tous, Iran, where Iendum to be held wltliln f"le
years
taught 1ndlans what he had'lear totle III both defllll tlOn and argll- he died hcart-blOken
Under
an agreement stgneil
ned from the Greek authors" mo- lllentatlOn
I
10 sum up Bel um was a sClenstly translated Into ArabIC 'He, Unhke AVlcenna and Pa.rabl lIst 111 the lea! sense of lh e \lord here after four weeks of negotl~
knew Socrates, Plato and Ans- who devoted the ~ \I hole h- a philosopher as ph,losophe.s 111 lIOI1S, local authorIlles In the fow
totle very well and cntlC1srd ves to wntlllg commenlanes olld those <l0l" mnld sprmg, a keen ur !Slands north of Madagascar
Anstotle qUite frankly
ontroductlOns to the \Yorks of An- obse. v, r' a behever of the schools will have full 'control of thelt
Berum was one of the few men stotle, Berul1l wrote hiS OJ' n of IInpenohslll and C/llICISm lie budget and foreIgn trade and cualmost one thousand years ago books On vO/Jons subjects IIIdu- "orked WIth facts and f,gUJ cs rrency
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World news Ifound up

PAR.K SI:lO~PI'NG
CENTRE'
co:

~::

MOSCOW,'June 16, (Re\lter).The Soviet, muo'} yesterday Illunched an unmDnned earth satel·
lite, ~~0s-573, wlUch went into o.!;blt and is operJlt~g now.
the oovlet news agency,' Tass reported.
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Ie, Alabama... lp the tank, weightlessness can be simulated as closely as can po,ssibly be done on
earth
Three of the tested methods succeeded in freeing a
model panel which was built to
duplicate the condition of Ihe
stuck.panel in space,
Following instructions fro,u
mission control. the astronauts
rehearsed the suggested proce.
dures inside Skylab on Wednesday, June 6.
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-rHE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best'ln AKA] produc,ts
Phonograph records
Pre-recorded casettes
car-tridge. aod reel tapes
Duplic..tion facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers
Contact: Tel: 22032.
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THE ARSENAL
,For_ the best In old guns and
other antiquities, Customers
helpeQ in packing, custom and
museum clearance,
Addresses:
Charrabi She..•
next
pUdf'lI l to Afrilli Co, ·Ltd.,
an
ote
Intercontinental,
Kabul.
Phone: 201111.
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ISLAMABAD, June .16, (Reu tir) -PresideDt Zuiakar All DbuUo's proposal .to seek l'lIldstan'srecognltlon IIf Banrla Desh
Biggest exporters of Afghan
an unceitaln' reception when Itls presented to the National As.
bandicrafts offering the best
sembly next week.
quality Afghan products at:
Government deputies said yes- ent. .
terday the President plans to go
Meanwhile
observers attarJ>
.. KABIR B0UTIQUE
the Assembly to seek un- SIgnificance to the timing of a
condillonal allthoflty to 'recognl- forthcoming visit here by ChineAddress:' Cbarrahi Ansari
se the breakaway state.
se Foreign Minister Chi Peng
(Share Nau).
He was hkely to argue that Fei, which wss announced at 8hTel: 30189,
this was the only way to prev- ort notice. this week, China s\lPent I;l a 'lgta Desh bringing 195 ported Pakistan in the 1971 Inc1QCADI;Ec PUSHTINCHA
'Pakistani
prisoners of war to tr- Pakistan war which resulted in
The next day. Conrad 'and Ker-. ial' and to secure the release of the creal,on·. of Bangia D~,
,., 0 0
,
0
0
, 00 ,
'QO
win stepp e 4 outside the craft or. 90,000 soldIers and civilians de.
Chi, who lias been in London
Afghan Handicrafts exporters
a "~pace walk" while Weitz staY- tamed in India, though tliis was and I;'afls and In T!!heran, am~d 10 'the spahce stllthlOn to control. not expected 10 be made a con- ves on Sunday for talks with the
DOUTIQUE'AFGHANE:
It. n more t an t ree hours of dltlon of recognition.
'Mmister of State for Defence
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
1
c~mplex work, CQnrad and Ker· Despite tbel commlU'ding ma- and Foreign Mairs, Aziz Ahm- and Souvenirs.
WID did wha,t ho one had .. ever jopty of President Bhutt6's "Pak- ad followed by a session wjih
done liefo~~t~ey 'loosened t~e istani ,Peoples Party in the, as- President Bhutto on Monday, .
, Address: Opposite Share Jliau
, panel so ,tf{al: It unfolded sufflc- sembly several" 'part .
be"
. .
'
l' k K b I
ient1Y to generate electricity apd are
to be
rs,
obaeFVers here say
.
au.
•thns <a~bleved histor.y's first iii. cognition.
,
'
re-. they ,~t the Presil!ent to gi'"
,
space rellillr. . ,
: .
ve Chi a full accoUJJt of the elr.
P,O, Box, '3056 Cable: Pelisse
,
, . ...
In, addition dozens of gov. cumstances which apparently coTel: 26205:
On lldv;lce !rom miSSIon co'.'. ernmert deputies have been ab- mpleted him to shift tfrom' his
trpl, the, astronauts turned their s~n} during recent weeks ~uring previous stand of no rilCognltlon ' ,
00'
000""
0
SO that the sun would str. the
budlll't !lessi9n • some- before talks. with Sheikh Mujib- SJlo\NGRILA RESTAUBANT
lice the panel.
heat, II, was times forclDg the speaker to ad- ur Rahman', the Bangia Desh pt:~; would furber Iposen ~he journ for lack of a' quorum.
iR\e Minister,
"
•
win'!s apparent1Y frozen sprmg
Obse~rs among the diploma\- The Chinese visit 16' rellarded 10 ""tween UN Stair B _ 'and
mec~m 'so. that 'It would lin· ic community le~r the Bangia With partii:ular interest In' 'VIew IDte~nattoDal Clab-tor-cOOd
.fold completelY. Whether it does Desh. iSSue coyld be used by the of Peking'S veto of Bangla X>esh food->eUODatile rilles quiet, pd
or DOt; Skylab was moved . anil President's opponent. to crellte membership in the United Nati.
a p,att~_wil$,set for ~ fllture wide-scale disturbances, particu· ons last 'year and the threat to eosy-_ aDd'eDJ07, I..
.for what to do with f8lti!rmg spa- lar)y .In the Punjab where Pak. enforce the -veto lintll all prlso- St...re l'fan Tel· . .1 ... ...
ce mac.bil)ery-se~d a repair man. isla'\i nationsllsm' is most strill. ners of war, are .repatriated.
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Within easy walking distance •.
of all bazaars, Rool\ls "lith bath, hot running, water round
the clock, Afghan and contino
ental dish~s, excellent servi·
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26518-26519
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TEL. 22588·26729.
"
0 <K..\ sr,n, VW SERVICE:
I•
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1) Service, Sp,areparts and •
workshop Yakatoot.
Tel: 25436.'
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2) Office: Order new car.
Address: Charahi Ansari.
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~ Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia·
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se To appreciate Al-Berulll, you o k . .
..
Kerwm and Paul Weitz so that
have tn h"; AI-Berum
Agam, hIS lack Of prejudice. they could focus the telescopes
As a sIUl!ent) nllght only men- can be demonstrated by the sub- on .the sun, but ihe flare escalion a few of his great qualihes Jeets he openl.y dIScussed and ped over sophisticated equlpm·
One of the thll1gs I have been the way he stood m front of the
'
struck 'by Is that' he was a true
10 the court of the rulers en 6r
who has been
t d •
I h I
I and !>owerful men. 10 order to ,
hS u len '. a .Pledrpetua I s~hodar al pursu'e hiS thoughts sClentifical- .mng the teles~opes during the
KABUL J
17 (B 'kh
f h S
h
h
IS If e, a s u ent w 10 a never I t t h
'd s search for unusual solar activity
,une,
a tar).- 0 t e out ern Pas tnonlstan, had' enongh of learning who wo- y. even 0 propaAa e IS I ea I t "
d h
th
t nau t
and orientillists
fro":, and Maulavi 'Mohamn)8d Z.hil,' utd go anywhere in the' world, to." We all know the famous sto- a
jome t
0
las rr
s
the Umted States, the SO'llCt Un" Shah and Jenab zuhuruddm na- learn any'thll1g
ry of Masud's cold, where the In, e comm.an mo u e
or a
ion. German Federal RepubliC, mazani of Central P"shtoomstan
1f one revlews'the fields in wh- ,quesbon of- the polar. days snd'
b t th
Iraq, Iran, P,?Jand, IndIa, France, were abl" 10 attend the rnnfe- ich AI-Beruni worked and
the the
of the ,?olarwas dl- h
e
k a ou J
and Pakistan are participating In rence" he said
h
Ihi' ,
sC\lssed WIth both Mahmoud and ours
e np ac non
une
peakIng to newsmen, wh,? ac- the 1,000 birth anniversar
cele.
. ',',
"
rca' t 01 115. II1tercst~ and ach· later on- Masud. being taken bl(
bnng them d'?'Y tn the PaS
compamed hIm to Ai/than.'stan oration of AI-Beruni'heldYby tne . FOlel~n scholars and oflenta- levements, II shows how hue a what he called certain' religi. clf,C Ocean 800 nilles (l,280.kms)
a. , Jamn~gar,. t~e Vice-PreSIdent Mmlstry of Information and Cul-- hsts ta~"ng p~rt 111 th~ conferen- scholar he was. The fact that he 'ous limItations They could not southlYe,st of San Diego, Califot he ,~as overwhelmed '!'Y hos. ture at Kabul Universlt
s.~ld
~e, are: an Amencan oflentallst was a perpetual student IS dem- see there could be a part of ,the rllla,'
nltallty ~nd warm reccntlOn h.
y.
Dr. Cllllton; a memb!"r of. the onstl ~ted by the hIstory of hiS world where there wouldn't be
Mission controllcrs said the
haa received not" only from the
Some scholars from Pashtoonis: Soviet Umon Academy of SCiences last mOlOents, On 'hIS death bed, the same rhythm to, which simulatIOn went smoothly from
Government. but also fl om. com- tan were also lI1vited to attend and the Head .of the Fac~lty of one of the adVIsors, of .the Kmg he himself' or the
people undocking to splashdown.
lOon. people m Af!lhamstan. .
. the conference but the Pakistan SCience of Lemngrad UDlv~rs~ty, Abul Hasan AI Walajl, VISited Of his area were accustaThe astronauts have so far tra, GIVll1g .Impressions of hiS v,Professor Dr.. M, N Bogohubov, hIm.
."
med The ob'ected on the gra- veiled some 10 million miles (16,SIt; he
were' vlfIl"
::: a Gern.1an oflentallst Dr. Pcter
Before the VISitor even h.ad h- unds of
religIOUS pomts. '000,000 kms) in the 22-day-old
and acllve people,and he coutd thermg on AJ~Beruni, Professor Snoy, Tehran University Profes-, me to. ask afte~ hIS health, ·AIIn one of the conversations AI- miSSIOn,
see tha.tcountry had Immens~ po' Abdul Hai Habibi advisor on SOl'S Dr Mahdl Mohaqhaqh and Berum asked him ~ quesh?n ab- Berunl had with Masud, he sald
They will break the Soviet Un,
tentlalltlcs . of gr~wth. Pohtlcal cultural affail'S to the . Prime .or DJafar Sha~ld!: a professor. 'out one of the d~fhcult pomls 10 "Look. you are the king of all ion's long-standing recorc!, of 24
II1stltnllons were ,n course of de- M' .
d h Ch'
f AI of the Pohsh Astronomy Facully, the law of mhentance. Hc was of what lve call the I'nhablted days lI1'space next Monday The
misterweek-long
an t e celebration
a'rman 0 co.- T
b
k 0 Irtect or Off ha.s k109 a b °fu t th e Sl t ua f 10dn 0 fth.m- world, It Is a good"thing for you Soviet joint.
"
tha d eAus q T asrqtedow~DI,
!ialyut-I and SOyuz-.
ve Iopment an d .there fwal-"d stea d y Beruni
prol!ress. In economic Ie
mmlttee said
'
e S1.an
u ..es . ellar ment ~
efllance rom a gran mo er - to know, where the days are 11 mission 10 J\!ne. 1971 estabHe said he had held dlscnss-"
.,
. '
.
the Allgar Umverslty of Ind,"! whose relatIOnship was, thro~gh a: short and where the days are lished the record. But the three
IOns' on matters of mutual 111- ,This ne"s has heen r.ecelved Dr Ma.qbnl Ahmad;.Jrom Iraq! woman "' the hne, ThiS IS one of ·Iong" He· quoted ve$i!s from returnin/! cosmonauts were fatere~t a~? .had foun~ these dis. With .regre.t py. the ,~Clenllflc Clr- Dr. Safl Ah Mahfoz: frnm Fran~el the mo~1 dlf~lcu1t queshons 111 the Holy Qoran to prove his p6-, und dead on landll1g-killed by
cl~~ In AfghaDlstan . he' added Prof. M. Gille Ser!ie de BeaqrcUiel IslamIc. mhefltance law. The VI(Continued on page 4)
. the spaceship's depressurisation.
cusSlons very u,seful . .
Dr, Pathak saId Ind,a s relatlWe arc happy that Jenah Pa- and from
Pakistan
Professor sltor said, "What use IS It to you
nns with AfAhanistan were alrea· cha Gul Sahih, fro,!, the Northern Ahmad Hasan Dani represent th' to know this when you arc abdv very friendly hut he felt It Independent P.ashtoonistan. Khan eir respective. counlries at thiS 'out 10 die?". AI Berum replied.
would pe useful'to,keep up VIsit' Mohammad Ayub Khan Achekzai occasion
"It IS better 10 ole knowll1g this
and mulnal exchang~s so that
----- - - . --ties between the two countries
The Balhaql Book PublishlD!!.
enCl"S and compan,es all over the
could grow even more strong.
.
31
U IS Ing . world whose translation would be
Ageocy'wlll
prll1t'
mne books dur'
.
mg the cnrrent year, Islah-Anis
of. b"nefit to. the agency and the
;:, 'ft om
reports.
Afghan nallon' at large, We do
mA.lJ. . . . 8 _ tIllJ.
. The report commentll1g on the
.
not have branch offices abroad
spiritual needs of a society ror
for securing Interesting
book's
_ £ultural changes says thaI publi
and last year's efforts 'through
KABUL, June '17, (Bakhtarl- sues on the agenda.
ALGII'RS, June 17, '(Reuter).- cation of hooks, .whde fulfilling" a '
00 S, .
the Ministry of ,,Foreign Affairs The meetmgs of t/le various coThe Agriculture and Irrigation
The Algenan- . Government to- portIon of this cultural need, sh- 'pecte,d to be published this year. and Afgban, diplomabc missiolls mmlttees of lhe Senate were con· Committee considered the propaday began nationalising much of ould be substantive and ultlmateCommentmg on the difficulties abroad a majority of book pub- venea and matters related to th- sal of Senator Abdul R\lZaq Bala
.the nation's privately-owned far- Iy get into the hands of as maQY faced by tlie agency. Bariman po- hshln/! agencies have through th- em considered.
Karzal on the distribution of wamland,; with the aim'of redistribu- as possible serving the, purpose inted out that the ap'parant' lack eir Ii'alson departments establishIn the International and For- tcr in Naish, Ghorak and Daman
ting it to' pope peasants.
for which' it was deslgnt;d
of researchers, wnters,' transla- cd close contacts witl) each other eign Affairs Committe!, the ISsue subdistricts' of Khakralz and Mal'It's the second-and most tes'
Stockpiling of bnoks 'l'llh 'no lors, lack of reference wor)<s for and the results.of these contacts of the loans from the ,friendly ,wand ihstricts,
'
tio.g-p!Jase of the "Agr~nari Re- regard to content and its possible detaIled s\udy of 'particular and are highly rewarding,
,rountries,_which-was discussed ins
The tel'ls of the proposal ,was,
rural reform program' degree 'of penetration into depths' interesting subjects on which
According to the report.. I.he the preVIous meetings too," wa. sent to the concerned distTicts for
,
me launcheo by President, Houan of social thought should be stop- books could be written, Ihe liml- President of the Baihaql Agency conSidered, They also studied tne takll1g of Immed18te measures to
, Boumedienne 10 November. 1971. ped,
,
'ted
'for books in this co- admitted that they are not cap- .letter of the government
this' clean the artisan
in the area'
It was a, year ago-as part of
The Prt;sidCnt of Ihe Agency untry due tp low level Il\eracy able of doing this at Ihe mo- rega~d and after deciding on it under the Wheat for Work ProcelebratIOns of the seventh an-. 1>ljr Salid Bariman told an !slah- ,rate, and. budg<nary llmitaItions m e n t .
sent' it to the Secretariat of the gramme, The cOlI)mittee 'also conniversary of the coup 'that brou- Anis reporter that for more ef- are the' major problems faced 'by
'The report als9' dwells o,n the Senate for consideration by the sldered so,?e petitions, ,
ght him to power-that he laid fective services thiS year, an ad- the agency.
progress of book publishing in plenary sessIOn..
The PreSident of the Loc,,1 De-,
the foundation'stone of the first vlsory commission will be formed'
Referring to another tOPiC AfghanJstan, the highlight of
The
and Legislative Aff- velopment Department 1,.bdul.
of 1,000 'mlld"l villages. planned soon to review the agency's cur. Dariman
that at present It which' it points oul to be the,
Com'!'ittee considered ·the Tawab Asefi. the President or'
for farm workers who WIll bene- rent programme of action and to is difficult for the agency to know publications tliat were made co- CIVil .Servlce Law, .
Water and, Soil Survey Eng, Nesar
fit -from the "Agrarian Revnlu. determine the priority of the pro- what Interesting
bOQks
have mmem.orating the International' The fipanclal and 'Budgetary Ahmad Wahab and the Director
tion",
posed nine books that are ex- been published .by different ag- Book Year in 1972
Affairs Committee considered IS'
,.(Continued on page 4)'
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television views, the engmeers
!ested prOpOsed repair methods
10
a water
at the
Marsball
Space
Fligbttank
Center
at Huntsvil.

,PROC~EME,

15 diverted tl! Bombay because of
poor Visibility.
The Vice-PreSident returned tn
Jamnal!ar last even 1M (l4.~-73)
and after overnight stay therp.
took off at 8.00 A:M.. for Delhi
H
I
I d d
B b
IStP. atne an e o-t AOMm ay,SlrPOl' a a out
.a . .
100 Dr
b
From Jamnagar
Pathak
last niAht taiked
telephone to
Pnme MlDlster WIShing her bon
voyage on her vlslf 10 YugoslaVIa
and Canada
,

Ii '

1I1.-'~erat,

~
~obale~li,
HI~

talks to newsmen
.'
on K au,
w~nt
b I

I

IMPOR~G

agenda

The Minister of Finance acc=.
ompanied by President of In~o· meS participated in' the Trade Affairs Committee and answered.
questions on the petition of bu·'
sinessmen. They took some questions with them to provide an·
swers "later. They also answered
questions on the collectIOn of tao
xes from those firms who havc
completed their period of exemp-

Dr-. Pathak -

. !•

~Iudes

~on ltS

·~

I

aban~onlng !,re~,udlCe,

b~tw

I
.·i

'B'I'DS' .W'A'....ITED

KABUL, June 17, ~Bakhtarr,
The meetmgs of the various committees of the House of the
· People were convened yesterday,
I and matters' related to them were ,
considered
.
The Ii'lnanclal and Budgetary
Affairs Committee completed its
consider~tion of the current year
state budget and sent It 10 the
Secretariat of the lIouse.
The Agriculture and Irrigation
Committee considered
matters
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Sha
- iq' s speech at Berunl' 's rnl"llenn l'Urn'

in

!

rel~tions

'

PresluenL Nixon was at his htlci 'tu keep them
their cases..
home ID Key B,scayne.. Flonda,
Press coverage of the event was
'
.'
hon A fmal decision on the Issue
when Brezhnev " ....ived He IS also limited to a few. sel.ected r.,.
was defer-red pending the rcplies
, due to return to the Capital,
pm leI's
Follo'l'ing .IS the ,t,:xt of the' of our hfe, that have' formed the than beUlg ignorant of it". This of the concerned firms.·
,
. Ralll fell while Brezhnev was speech o( Prune' Mmlster Moha- legaCIes of which we are proud.- ·,S the spirit of the true student,
Thc Deputy Commerce MinisA White House spokesman saId
the President was prepanng' fer shaking h'ands with the people mmad Moussa Shaflq on' occaLIVll1g up to the standards of and there are' very few of them tel' accompanied by Director Ge·
neral of Domestic Department atthe lalks thiS weekeno by studY' waltmg, sending up a sea of um- slon of lI1auguratlOn of millenn- the 20th century. IS a difficult 1 111 the world. "
, i u m of celebration In honour of task I. ref,'r to thiS because we· The second fact is his lack of tended the Trade Committee meeing SIX "workIng books" made up brellas
by hiS st"lT. The bnoks each conA US mllltnrv guard of honpur., AI-Berum yesterday:
are holdlllgL this celebralion in prejudice, In the domain of lear- ling and answered questions on
taining about 100 type-written was drawn ..., ,' close to' Brezhn- . I am very happy and gl'3tlfled the University of Kabul
The nlllg he would never allow any those agencies which are becom,
pages, deal with the major nre- ev's nircraft, but no. US
to partiCIpate In s_uch a distingUl·. youth of tillS unIversity
re- obstacle to intrude.
ing carteis and monopolistic in
as of diSCUSSions, such as arm, band was pfesent,
shed gathering, commemorating allse that a splendid and difficult
.'
,character Since these agencies
lIegotJ1,tlOns, trade and future'ea- . Sixteen, mmutes after he land_ thc memory of such an august job rests nn tIlI'ir shoulders.
He overcame prejudlcles at ,a existed before the promulgation
sl west relations
.ed. Brezhnev took off aboard a man, 111 the august body of learnThe gre,it personalitlcs hke the hme when one ,c.ould lose one s of the new trade licensing laws,
' the Deputy Mmistei promIsed to
'A crov.d nf about 300 peop!e-' hebcopter for Camp DaVId . A II1g that IS Kabul Umverslty, on one whose ,nelnOI'y '''e commemo. h"ad for
I d
b
f th 1:1 I
d h r
h h
h
f d
d
..
In hiS book . Malel~md ,he ~n- reform them The committee alsn
'nc u mg mem ers 0
e Ip,O- secoll
e Ico~ter carrIed senIOr w, IC. our opes
to ay an as- rate today are vel''' Important for dertakes the lob of mvesllg atll1 g der.ided to invite the Minister of
malic corps, state department· of- members of h,s party., Includmg plfatlons of tomorrow depend
the hlStOIV of the'reglOn and of the knowledge. culture and 'be- Mines'and Industries and his Dir·
fic ..ls, membeF~ of the base stall ForeiRn Minister AndreI GromyIt is 'an obllgatioo of this ul'\i- the w~rld Berausc In·t1;is coun· I.iefs o.f the IndIans, ,t.he original ~clor of Investment to attend th~
and thClr families and some Ru- ko
,
ver~lty to not only guard but also try 'we arl' it' m' to"nbrin g tabout
.
ss,"ns-welcomed Brezhnev
Secuntv precaubons were also to promote the legacy of great thiS marflag y
nd mhabltants of India, WIth a Junc 20 meeting of the
com, '30me of them had, red flags, taken at Camp David, a group of. people hke the mall whose memn- future as I ~ellln~ed 't~s a
view to expressmg ~hat IS mlllee to answer questions in this
-which lhey waved when Brezh- cabinS surra,undesl b v three fe. n- ry we are honouring today. and perlme'n't \,'h"'ch I'SI 'Illevo'lv e de I' s eXto. the
.mlnd. and regard.
a what 15 not,.what
JS sClentlflc
nev wa Ik ed over to sh ake h an d s ces, searc hi Ights and observatIOn the hundreds and thousands' of universal thlllg. I feel obliged to what is not.
towes
.
others of thiS cultural area who UNESCO on behalf of th go
This book should be . classed
\\'Ilh some of them. .
US nmcials had,said before BrRain felt at the aIr base as have devoted their lives ano kno· ment of Afgh a n'st
f er verng- among the great works of the
ezhnrv
arrived'
no.
Brezhnev
jYledge
to humanity
an, w°h OSe
paYID
, h'
Id b that
II
d photogrd'
t
t' walked
ffi .. along a red cnr..
..'
".ttentlon· 't 0 the I.man
me- world. It is the kmd of book whooe
ap s Wall
e a owe . an pea- pc gree 109 0 lC1alS
DistInguIshed and learned gu- mory we commemorate today and method of discussiOn and analysiS
Rog~rs, recalled that a hea,vy ests, you corne to Afghanistall at I am alsn obliged til all th p ~cho· is totally true even today. This
pIe who had brought cameras
rams tor'!' greeted PreSident Nlx- a time ~hen we are ~rymg to"ma- lars who have taken the difficult may not be a very sCJentlfic staon lin hIS arflval m Moscow 13. ke pOSSible a marrIage between path leading to knowledge'
tement, but it indicates the' quamonths a'!o and t~at Brezhnev the past 'and the fu~ure. Living
AI-Berun; wn' a rna
'heforc lity of his lIork.
~ad .~escflb!'d It as 'a mushrC].0m m the 20th cen~ury, IS, a very dlf- whosp. memory I and p~oPle like Here IS. a man . who goes to
, I am -a good omell
flcult task. Th.1S difficult
task me feel too humble to contr"bute the culture of another country
!logers observed that "this IS becomes pamful if' you think you ev~n 'an analysis of hiS wor~ 01' and do!'s not feel an alien there.
Visit '
Amenc"ns call a wheat ra- have to leaye y.our past for It., his per.sonallty. To he able to co- .He wants to studv the language
HOUSTON, June 17, (Reuter),
IndIan Air ForCe plane carry- '!I.good limen In the Umted
Our mIsSIon III thiS coulliry IS mment ('On Al-Berulli. you have and through the langUage he -The Skylab aslronauts trained
Ing Vice-President G S. Pathak St.'I"S'r
to, keep· our .past, tn guard the to he as lenrned as he was You' can get
better Idea of the cul- their telescopes on a solar flare
and his party on return journey
A th ee-!nan pool of rep'" ICls pnnclples that have led to our hal"p' to he well versed in all the' ture of the people about whom yesterday: but'missed. it.
•
from Kabul to Deihl was on June
(Conhnucd On pal{e 4)
present culture: ·the prll1ClpJes fields
in which he was well ver- he was going to write thiS ha- tronallts
MIssion,Pete.
controlConrad,
awakened
asd
Joseph

DU~'Ian~hl

•

of state budget

VYASHINdrON, ;rUne 17, (Reuter),-Soviet Co·
mmunist Party' ader Leonid Brezhnev arrived her,e
yesterday for a ,nin!,!·da"y official' Visit to the United
States, mcluding a week of summit talks with Presi·
dent Nixon,
,. The Soviet leader's 1L-62 jetliner touched- do·
wn right on schedule at 4:30 p.m, edt (2030 GMT) at
Andrews air force base on the outskir,ts of Washington and he was met by a welcoming party headed by ,
Secrf'tary of State William Rogers.
Shortly after landing, Brezhnev boarded a heliPicture Shows. the newly built S,lang higliway in Kabul In hazy and hot weather..New apartment
copter :md flew to President Nixon's mountaintop rehuildlngs arc rising at the sides c f the roads.
treat on Camp .pavid, Maryland, 40 miles (60 km.s)
_._------- -'
away. where h~ will stay until the start of the summit talks on Monday in Washington.
ifl

i

:splays ,sol:dar:t-y:n

ends con'sideration
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The agency said the liberation
~
forces shelled the Bek Chan all'
base last Saturday before they
_--overran the base and destroyed
28 planes an all' force command·
TEHRAN, June 16 (Iteuter).- Chinese Foreign M1n.1ster, Chi
Ing station, five barracks
and Peng,Fe!, has expressed China'S "tull support" tor Iran's Gulf
several ammunition dumps,
poltey, wblch advocates the end ot big power rivalry and non:
The commandos also pounded Interference of /forelplll'S in . Gulf all'aIrs.
the Phnom Penh airfield last SunCbl, wbo Ii on a three·day om r.al visit bere, ,was addressing
•;
•
•
day and Monday and blew up se- a banquet liven for hun by
Foreign Minister AU Khalf
.~'~~
ven planes, a Napalm bomb storn· Bary Thursday nlcbt.
,
_,
"~'
ge and sevel al other undergl:'
The Chinese minister said that Sri Lanka (Ceylon), ~dding th-.
~
_
ound storages, It added,
increased' expansioni:;t activities at thiS reflected the desire of
. •.•
_
,"
This is the largest number of by SOme big powers had ··serjous· the countfles of the region to
aIrcraft so far destroyed by the Iy endangered peace anil secun- mamtain their national indepenCambodIan II1surgents In their tho ty" in the Gulf region.
dence and theil: detennination to
The' PrUne Minister, Ihen nar- ree years of consistent st~uggle
Iran and some af the Gulf s(,. fight the Pig powers' predomin:
104-46 rated an anecdote about Berllni's against government troops,
. ates wanted the area's all'airs to ance aod thei! plans for establ- '
........................................._
_ . death, Whcn'.he was on hi' death_ •• ••••••••• be handled by tlie staies them- ishmg'lnfluence zones.
'
.
bed he a~ked a friend" .of his, an. ' selves wi~hout. foreigo inte}'fe
He added that Chma ,endorsed'
other scholar, a ~uestlon about
CAR FOR SALF.
rence"Chl said, This wa. 'a just the recent Pakbtan-Iran, joint
..
..
Ii
..
~.he law. of II1herltance "' ISlnm"
, a n d nghtful demand and (we) cummunique, ,ssucd after a sla,
What IS the use of knowil1~ the
MINI-Morris 1969,
strongly support it" Chi said . tc VISIt by .Paldstan' President
answer to this, question 110\\ th"t 55.000 kms. 'gOOd condJtion
.
'
.
ZuInkar AI, ,Bhutto here . la·!
you are dying", his friend asked. avaUable .Immediately,
'un·
expressed support, for Ir- month, whIch called on,India to
II- ~
.paid.
.
s d~f~nslve measures and the release Pakistani prisoners last
It IS better to die knowmg th-.
bUild-up oI her armed forces and month, which t'!11Jed on India to'
.
:described I~ as "essential, necess- release Pak,staru 'prisoners
of,
a'.' to die ignornnt", AI-,Bel lllll an. ,~~~e n~got~~2
swered.
,
one 0 . ,
,ary and, understandable."
,war "W1thout further delay" and
,COPENHAGEN; June 16, (Reuterl·-Tbe NATO Rulance,
:r~e second factor thp. P r i m e . '
?
• . Chi sa,ld ChlDa endorsed mak. urgea Bangia Desh to avoid try·'
In a, stronc display of solidarity, yesterday .ellied intem'l dlll'e·
MInister mentlfmed .in his disco-:
_-2e m g ~,he Indian Ocean a "peace, ing war prisoners as alleged crirences of a,pproaeh over Am~rlcan••:uropean relations
. The alliance fon;i8n mmisters,
. ht be h
urSe about AI-Berum was his la-.
. 'tzone as prnposed by Iran and mmals.
who ended a tw~day se""I'on mig
eld up if the Russians ck of limi lin,:! his learI11n1!. -fTe:
- •••••• ----.~••••••••••••••••••••••- - - . . . . . . . . .
did not give the green light on t
II d t i d '
I
"
here yesterday, persuaded the Fr- tr
t-b
rave e o n la, earned the·
ench to agree to an 'exan1Ination til':;P a~d balk negotiations-mu_ language and wrote a book on it
of
between ihe United 'Jolis
reduct- The book s,hows the method.or. .
States and its Eurolie'an allies de- ceo
n.
parlan- analYSIS used bv the author.
• 1"'11IIIII
spite besitations expressed Tues- 'Some NATO
II"
. I ..
H
'
I
day by France's Micbel Jobert
Belgium, Holl
ales, IDC udlllg
.. e was a very
person.,
',
:.
Most of the other NATO allie h d
and , and !?anada..
me both praiSing and unhad welcomed the recent United r:ATo"revlOusl y wanted to make
IS the same", At-Bernni
KABUL' UNIVERSITY NEEDS -,2 ITEMS PATENT MED'ICIiNE· AN' D"
St t
II f
h
'.
agreement on the Jl\ly 3 saId,
,
22
;::
e, transatlantic date conditional on a Soviet co"AI-Berllnl belongs to m a n k m d , I '
'.
p Al!houg~ the te::\~~~' final ::'u~'~h:nt toiMBFR n,:,gotiations•. \~ world of sci,,:,nce and \0 tho~.·
communique did not
soI ,:,ned their line du- who,
know hlm Ihe Prune MJ.
.
~en.t'Ion any rmg. IheY. sessIon
nister concluded
ITEMS GALENCALS CHEMICALS FO
S HEALTH SERVICE LOCAL
new
declaration
of
pnnclples
tbThe
final
communi'
,_-,
Th
J
.
16
23
" '.
•
AND
at some NATO
u t .
uld'
que no'-"U
e une
programme 111,.
n
like tbe allianceC°to nes
't that a decision on the second ph..
ad,dress by Afgban scho,
/
:
ork ou. I ase of the 34--notJon security cori- lars. Some of papers are: .
re r
Fr~n~'i:'!'t~ a concession by the ference remained to be taken -Abu, Raihan Khurassani' or
FOREIGN COMPANIES -IND
'
.
b= .and that furthe! consultations K/lw,arazml, by Prof. Abdul I1al
'
'
,IVIDUAL S, AN,D MEDICINE
AGent North Atla t' Ch te p
,nnol'lg the ~hes would be nece- Hablbl;
. Ie
ar, r..
ssary on thIS.
.
After of
theState
session,
American
Se- " The 1500·word document
'
cretary
William
Rogers
said· -AhBeruDl and Khish Khana
ENCIES WHO CAN SUP'PLY SHOULD" SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS
said there had been a "verY
si. the mmisters "expect 'negotiatlby p'rof. Homayoun:
•
TO
live respdnse" to ,Presidenr'Ni- ons on speCIfic forces reduction' ,-~I-Berurl.s LIfe and Works,
xon's'call for a new look at US- and assoclat~d measures,in cent- bS Plof. Jalah.
. .
'
European linka and said he parti- 'ral Europe to \>egin in October :-AI-Berum as
Ph,losopher,
' '
. , . ,
"
cularly, appreciated the' attitude
as preVIOusly agreed." They' bl Ismael
.
TH.E
NT DEPA.RTMENT!\ND BE PRESENT'
'20; 19'73, LItaken 'by Jober!.
reaflinned the, importance they
-:-AI·BeruDl and
Follower
;
At. the, same time tbe alliance attached ,to the prompt fulfill.
by Prof' Mil'
Hussam
' '..
agreed. 'to start the
pianhed ment of this commitment.
'. a '..
'.,
"
"
'
.east-west conference bn
President Nixon is likely to
ThIS, IS the, fl,rst tlme,that AISTS OF
MAY BE
SEEN IN THE OFFICE
".
an !lecurity on July 3-8. But the press Soviet Communist Party Beruknlds.
.'s being'
, , ' :'
to acee- mar e 111
g
•
'
.
'
miiUs.!ers wanied that the start leader Leonid
of phsse two of the conference' pt the MBFR tlJDetable whe.n he
Text of the Pflme Minister
•••••••••_
. ._
••••••••••_ _
_ _••••
..
VISlls Washmgton for sU1Dnllt ta- sneech will be Dub1Jshed in ta'"
,.,
"
'
•

I

Rouse committee

Brezhnev begins
9 day ·offi'c.ial t-ou·r
of lUnite'd State,s'

~~•••;~~l~;

ully
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(Continued from page 1)
n!ster Ali Mohammad, some cabIDet members" ranking officlals, scholars. writers, profesSOTS and some students of .Kabul
Umverslty.
.Scholars from fourteen countnes have been invited to altend
the co!,ference, '8.nd so far repre.
senta.tlves from eight nations have arrived.'
.
AI-Bcrun!: the Prime Minister
continued, "was a true student,
a perpetual student. Hc wOllld
~rno.anywhere m. the \\'01'10' to Ie-

..

-,

Baein,g .721-

, . '

Phnom Penh and several olher
hases In Cambodia
week.

••
•

I'

• .....

·35 US., Phnom Penh
planes destroyed

.'

~

.TEA AT TREETop RESTAURANT
'

I

l

li-

. UNITED. NATIONS, June 16.
Security' ~ouncll
".
. •
~21
decided yesterday to re~in thtl'
m·
UN emergency force in Cyprus "
for a further six..month· perlOi!
. very
oy
Of
until December 15.
' .
Fourteen members voted for
the draft resolution, China a b s t . . '
G U HONG' KONQ, June 16, (Reuter).-Pro-Communlst troops in
HONG KONG, June 16, (Reu- Cambodia yesterday clalmcd to
'
terl,-North ~orean Vice Premi- have destr~yed 35 United States
"
With immediate connection to Europe
er Chee. Jea·u !lpened tslks wi•. and Phnom Penh planes in t!leir 1&' '731
. . 73!1
lit.· 755 ...
th, Ch!J)ese Vice Premier Li recent commando attacks on gov.,
HSlen-l~hen yesterday shortly af- ern mei'tt air bases, '
"'
Monllay
(hursday
~r . hot arrived in Peking from
The New Cbina 'News Agency, Tebran
Dep' 1234 TehrllD
Dep 1334
Tehran 1200
yongyang, the new Ghina ne· quoting ~, r.epoft fro!n the (pro' Rome
Arr 1540 Irtanbul"
,Arr 1350
Abadan 130~
w~ agency reported today.
CommuDlst) Oambodlan inform· Romp'
",
Dep 1630 Tstanbul
Dep 1430
Abadan 1~
Acc?rdinll to the agency, oth. alion agency, said the Cambodi~n Paris'
Arr 1705' Rome
Arr 1630 . Attens 1631
er Chinese o~eials ta~g partN~tional Liberation forces "bad IpariS
De,p 1805 ·Rome
Dep 1725
AtI;ens 1,715
In the talks !ncluded. Vice Min- destl'oy'~d or damaged 35 enemy London
Arr 1900 Paris'
';Arr 1805
l.Gndon Il14.~
Ister of Foreign Trade Li Cb,a- pi am's and wiped out hundreds of
For lurtll
inf
f'
1
ta t
'
ang, Vice Minister of Economic enemy troops' in their commaner
Orma,.loD, p ease con c your trilRelations with Foreign Countri· do attacks on Bek Chan air base vel ajtent or IRANAIIt sales office Tel. 25071 or 258'7%.

(Re.uter),-~e

TA~ YOUR MORNING

•

,

melD'"

.

,
COFFEE OR AFTERNOON

_II-

es. Han Tsung-Cheng and Vice
Minister of Fuel and Chemical
Industries, Soo Hsia<>-Feng
Choe Jae-U was llC!ComPanied
to 'the ChInese capital by
ers of a government econan¥..,
delegation.. .
.
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summIt talks wltb SOVlet Party
Clllef LeoDtd III ezhnev bere thIS
week Will give new Jmpetus to ne
gotlahons to curb nuclear arms
and lead to Increased
SovIet
pressure on North V letnam to
observe tbe ~retn~m peace ac.

., -:1'1

cord~

Fo, NIxon puf(eted by the Wa
terll8te scandal the summIt pro
vldes an opportumty to reassert
blmself as lea del and to drama
tlse the Implovements of the
past two years 111 (J S SovIet re
latIOns
r
While no major aceDI ds 81 e
I (Ill [) r OR THOUGHT planned, N,xon believes tl'\? lIIee
tmgs WIU mark a turmng pomt 111
Evil "orris cut far worse than- protracled negotiations desIgned
to place pel manent cnrbs on the
nuclear
arms race
swotds

EIJI'fGR IN lCHIEF
SHAFIE RABEL

Tel 26147

----------

ResIdence 3:.1070
Ed,toml Office
26&4l1

(Anon)
"

rress

-

Doth NIxon and Bre.hnev wbo ture of the VISIt ~nd a Wlsb on
IS General Secretary of tbe So the part of both govel nments to
VI t Commu",st Party, appeal to aVOId any Illcldc nt that could mal
be dOll1g the.. utmost to makc the VISIt
lhe week-long summll a success,
There was speculatIOn that pI
for polIltcal as wcll as dIplomatIC ans for Bremnev to VISit New
reasons
•
York and perhaps other clttes we
It WIll be essentially a wotklllg re dropped because of the possummIt, wltb many prJvale mee- slb,hty of demonstrallons
by
tllllls between the two leadel s American Je'\Ish groups
and a n"",mum of ceremony and
But the While House IIlSlsted
pubhc appearances
tbat SIde tllPS by Brezhnev to
Few Americans WIll see the So other atles were omItted solely
VIet leader-except on teJevlSlO11 to permit more time for substan-because he Will WSlt only 1\\0 hve diSCUSSions With Prcsldent
Jarge cIties oiher tban WashIng N,xon
tOn and WI)) spend much of hiS
time With NIxon at the preSident's
The most Important dlsulssJOns
Isnlhted rr'lJ eats III Camp DaVId \1111 deaj \11th mattets of Wal
M arylc\l1d and San Clemente Ca and peace
IIforOla
No bleakthrough IS expccted In
Drezhriev s Itlllerary uemol1st negotiatIOns now under WclY on ,I
I ates the minutely planned ~C'~.!tenslv(" agreement
b~t

-~--

ween the two super powers to
place. permanent curbs on tbelr
arsenals of offenSIve nuclear weapons
But US Presldenhal Adviser
Henry K,sslDgel saId the United
States expects the summIt WIll
accelerate the pace of these talks
and pernllt the two leaders to
harmonISe thelt objectIves
US offiCIals dIsmISS
sugges
tlOns that NIXon s hargaltllllg po
Sition has been weakened by Wa
tergato 01 lh.gt Brezhnev IS us
Ing the Watergate scandal
tn
bring COllCl'SSJOns rrom the Pre
sldent
Bre"hllev
While, III Ihe U S
Will make a n~tJon'wlde teJevlslon
addless-as NIxon did when he
\\ as In I he SovIet UllIon a year
a~9

~~~====~~='

Wateligate:

~1J;~~ln~lmg~k1~U~lIr~ll~mWrl,~mlm~lnrll1l1c,"~IID~ l~i~~nlln¥n"lmu~IIIID~wR~ml~'-D~"WOO\l

ev few

CARAVAN
Toe Kab~1 MUl1lclpalIty
has
opted to round up the street beggers and phYSIcally handlcapp..
ed wandel mg around the cIty
J hIS deCISIon of the Munlclpaltty
has drawn the comments of tbe
dally Caravan The paper welcorned the mo,.:e and has termed
•
d
fhe governnlent must be sanr.e It. as appropnately eservmg aprely congratulated (or havlug I')reclatlon
Laken the bold apd fair decis
Followmg the recent droughts
lun In Hne with Its policy sla whIch forced a numbel of fanlltClllcnt, of promulgatibg mInIhi/ ne stricken to leave their home
11111 Wagns for Industrial work
town, the number of beggers m
- regulatIons'
I
Kabul Increased
conSiderably:
r
cr...
fhe need' for this regulatJon ha.Iii After a while the real beggers
heen felt lor a vcry long tunc received needed helP and started
ludustrJal work'ets' were lured returning to their homes towns
at the will ot the employers However the professIOnal begg
Matters espeCIally went to ex ers m 1I1Ipul •• tecl
the SItuatIOn,
tremes in tlie private sector SI and have been botherIng people
nCe there was no
mimmum t:ontlJluously SQrne pretend to
wages thCy could hire anyone be Sick handIcapped or bhnd
at any time (or fIre anyone asserts the papel
when they wJshed)
,t ratts
The paper recaUs that at one
they desired
time hardly
ally beggers were
011 Kabul strect~ and thiS state
The Mines and Industries MJnlS of a/Tau'S compared to some ottry before preparing the new her ASllln cap'ltals had drawn
pr8lse and appreclatlOn from fo
regulallOns, undertook « com
t
plete study
of tbe economic" reIgn ravellers In the past thf
factors Data collected for the Kabul House of DestltutJon rou
nded up hom time to time the
dlaftln2" of the regulatIOns sbow street beggers and prOVIded th
that there are 5 2 members In em I Oom ~m d board as we11 as
each industrIal worker's (ami opportunIty
to .become useful
Iy out.of which 12 are earn· membel s of society
log Besldest BeCause of
l.he
While the paper Is appreqatilow Income they get, tbelr pur ve 0 f tlle d eCI s IOn 0 f th e M unlCI
cbaslng power remains IJmlted pallty It suggests that some le·
alld below expeeled !,evel alt tlreel orne ,"Is have tCl, help the
ecting the ptivate Industry It Mun1clpahty to carry out the ta
self
sk or fr(lemA the streets f,rum
fhe clat I lIso shows that there beg~ers I he paoe, propose, th
are two main categorIes of WO at the rdlled and elderly men
I kers dally wage earners who or the city should form volunte-

Minimum
wages

I

I

may be termed casual workers er commlUees The committees
alld full time worKers who ha should look after the beggers ro,~,permanent iobs 1n Induslrl
und them liP and gather them m
aile place whel e they can be .ed'
al firms
The dally wage earners JIve ,at clothed .ll1d helped to overcome
a less subsistent level than thell problems The commIttees
the Industnal workers lor should rtlso have the task of ral
several
reasons
First they S'"~ fund, to help the !leggels
iln not
have
permanent and espeCially the phYSIcally han
Jobs and are lured at afs 30 da d" "pped adds the paper
lIy for construcUon and other
The p,lper re~rets that 1 10
work,; Second, unlike u.dustrial 'lUI t: n U'll1v when
the offiCials
workers they do not enjoy ",e retlled thev Slmplv choose
frJnge benefits health msurl tn 11'Ye 111 cumnlete L.c:;olatlOn r
nee supply of unIforms penS! 'l'hl' ""fler hopes that the Mumons Third tbey have no bope C'n Il,ty will make use of sllch
they I ( llfPd omclals tn brInmng the
for the f~ture FourtJ1
must uugrate out of n~ct;Sslty IIp'!!frpfS under control The Mu
a the look tor jobs When cl lllcmahtv has deCided to house
lI~at1c Ycond.UlOus Cor construc the bl?c'q( IS III lts aoartments wh
tI
mit th
I Cle thev Will be fed and cloth.
on work per
,
ey are n 'ed thlolleh ph,lanthlOplc contn
Kabul then they move out til \ 1I11ons or \\ ell to e10 neople
othcr provinces il) seal'ch or jo

IHE KAHUL llMJ!j~
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- Nixon, B zhnev summit likely to yield fruit

I

I, ter)WASRINGTON,
June 17, (Reu·
-P,esldent NIXon hopes hIs

Tel

.pAGE 3
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,DEAN P LA NS TOe H A R GE NIX 0 NJSIN ~ 0 L VEM E NT
WASHINGTON
J
1
the l1l"wspap( r salrl Hunt \HIS
uter)-Form
Wh tun~f 7, CRe the tlue facts of the buggll1g of leader LeonId Brezhn~v
unsel John 15ean ;b~ ne,:::se a~~ ~~s~In~°'i;altc Party Headquar
Out the shadow of Watergate ,,",d 1110n than 2(11) 000 doll .. rs
possIble mos& explOSIve wItness 111"" 1".t\~a:~7,sequel1t mver np slIll lies over the WhIte 1I0use (83000 stellmg) to rclllll11 silent
and receIved repeated assurances
before the Senate Watergate Co
Mag;~der told II C
t.
T~eHWashlllgton Pnst sa,d 110 or
«elemelH {
mmlttee plans to charge Presld ,este,da, th t h Ie t omm, 'e war
unt, one of the. seven III' n
Senale alieL Justlt:C Uepell tm
ent NIxon was closely II1volved tn xon s formc: Chl~f '~fO~~~? H~; ~onvlcted III thc Watergate l,uC
lit IleH' While
the cover up of the scandal sour Haldeman of the full stnr of I
~ll1g Ic~nsPJracy effectIvely blat enllnvcsllb!fIIOl'"
lInusp
offic'I
lIs
il .. le"d 10 Ihe WeI
ces close to the mvestlgaloon saId bur.~mg and the subs
Yt
t Ie mal e the Wh,te 1I01lS" hv Ih
he(BU"-'
yesterday
J
eQueD covel I eatem n l1 to dl$c1t)...c the 111\ oil f' h:>reatr r.OV"\1 lip 1!l 1at
up In 3nllary or tits \['11 -l\\0 mcnl or
N
I
01 thell fCell'i
that
Hunt
\\ould
Dean s lawycr
Robert M( months befO! N
I
I
sel1lOl
IXOD a( 'Hill''''
Candeless hac declared Dean he 'an hiS Ul\:stJ I:rlt ~alr
11 ftatlrm offiCials 111 Illegal
actJvl Ie, eaI the N x"r admlllish .Ilion s
secret Opt r ItlPI1S '1l!alllst I mit
I wllJ take on President
Nlxr n
~lIl although lh~ :/~l~kenll1n r tle~ unlecs hc recen ed JanIe raJ<:
POlttlC II CII t O. (nls ancl the
and hIS admmlstratton
He IS rc of Ihn Sen
I
c
sun's of money
'JI C"!,;C; the Ile \ C""1)mlt 1 5,11(1
not afraid'
hrought -e'- Idcr~~~ ofl~~rt~:~ I I~as
Quotll1g "gO\C'1 nment source'"
Intense ps)cholng,cal lIa,fare mp I !
h
p
e 0
has been 110 nn'
b t,
D
N J<'I v In t ( se nnde"o c10sel 10 •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••"CI•• o.e•• t'''''.n~a••o•••••••
&
I "'" on
e ween P.
Dwn s nfflce then hilS shU.
an and the White Housc
With hepn nothll1,(! ~atfl c111 (r tl, ,"l~:
•
Nixon and hiS supporters claim pllC'alJl1g' lh£' Prt eqrJ( n In
an·
:
lUg Dean who was d1snl1ss d fl \\a~
t
y:
:
om hIS WhIte House po't o n ·
•
Aprol 30 mIsled them O'CI the
Bu~ Ihe questIOn many Am":
:
'Naterllate affalfs
IlcanS are askll1/( IS how Halde:
~ ....
•
Dean IS expected to ronll aehct man could have klluwn about til,..
:
some of the statement'
Tn,de lIuggmg .lIId the mvel up as eal :
•
yesterday by Jeb Stuart ~a"rud Iy as last January \I ,thnut tllll11g:
:
er former Deouty Dlrerl"l of Nixon
• ~
•
Nixon's
re election
(::If 10 llt!n
Many O"bSCI vers doubt that Dl :
!
before the Commlttep III f he an has any docllmentatlon thal- !
suspected Dean ",as tp n ( 10 \\l1I c1cllOlleh tit Np'::C1n In Ihr:
rover un hiS own lnvOIVelnPllt 111 btlggtllS opel atum Of the COV! I •
:
thn affaIr
lin
.'Hut the obscl vcrs n o ,"t out th :e. J ~
•
The bOYish looking Deem \\ III at Whalev( I c1alDls and counter 61
have a closed doOJ InterVle\' \'llh claims <:lIP t1t ,dt the W ltuigato:
aIdes to the Senate Corrmlt! p affOlr has already dealt a blow to!
!on M on d ay an d appear at a tc Ie the dollar ovel seas and has badly
vJsed
romn1Jttee healing
the brUised the Nixon adnllnTstl atlon •
_
next day ClJmmltlee aIdes sr....nt
Nnwn has been trYing to de:
:
yesterday :5lftmg tht oug-h iI rna monstrate dUrIng t he past ""'ek·
!
ze of stat ernen t s an d In I el VIC'\ S 1 Ililt It IS sllll huslnes~ as usual
bv Dean comparmg them \\ Ith \\ lth a flurn of activity m Ie:
the statements of othel Water bUlldmg hIS shattered staff takltlgl
~ate figures
fut ther measures to 1 educe In.
- ...
The preSident has malOlameti flatlon and te ann f l ·
Dean kept hIm ltI the dar" about lks next we:k ~'th gs Ot t lIS t:' b There )'OU ":"~ dear You musteat -t IIp-lh e deell freezer has .,.-OVle nar \ I ~n down
:
._.~•••••••••••r..,,······_ _. ._ · ·_ _
p
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THE PAST SPEAKS: TH'E KABUL MUSEU'M A'LBUM
The brahmIn received the ele
phant, mounted upon hIS back and
amIdst an angry erm,d
took
away lhe elephant The fUriOUS
clowd ImmedIately reported to
Vassar/tara s father
kmg San
jaya what had happened Hea,
mg thIs lhe kmll sensed that tho
ey WIshed to slay Vassantara and
agreed to expel Vassanlara frnm
the Kmgdom
On heallllg th" ordel of tbe
kmg Vassantara calmly accepl
ed It He prepared a great gIft
by gethng ready seven hundl I'd
elephants WIth the same num
ber of horses chaflots cows men
and "omen slaves and food and
drmk when hl'
dismIssed
hIS
courtiers
Blddmg fare\lell to hIS parents,
Vassantara w,th h,s \lIfe Maddl
and t"o ch,ld,en left the kll1gdom 1tI a beautIful charlot drawn
Iby four horses,
When they \Ie
I e about to cross the border they
saw four brnhmlOS apPI oa<:;hm~
them These brahmms came to be
present at the g,ft of the seven
hundred and \lanted to ask for
the horses of the chanol When
Vassantara gave 3\\ ay the hOI
ses the ehal Jot remaIned sus
pended III thet<:Hr No sooner weI e the brahmlOs gone when four
gods 111 the gUIse of red deer ca
me and caught the chaLlOt As
they went by another brahmm
came by and tillS time asked for
the ~hallot
lia v1l1g lost the conveyance th
ev all went on foot, carrying the
two chlld,en on the.. hIps for a
long distance 111 order to reach
the.. destinatIOn 111 the ~"malava
moun tams
Full of calmness they c,ossed
the Stl eam passed along the
banks of lakes and penetrated 111
to a thIck forest and followed the
curves of the stream up a moun
tam called Mt Vamka
There

PART 80
By Haruko Motamedl
they found two hermItages, 1\"0
covered walls rooms for mght
and rooms for the day alongSIde
the walks, were rows 01 flower
mg trees and clumps of bananas
Here they settled down and cion
ned the ascetic dress
Dally at da\\n Haddl arose
prOVIded drmkmg watel and food
to eat brought water and tooth
hrushes for cleanIng mouths S\l
ept oUl the hel mltage and then
left the two chillI, en WIth thr.n
father and departed to the fOI es
for Wild roots and frulls With
\I hlch she fIlled hel basket
<\1
evemng she returned laId the
wild frUIts In th,' cell and wash
ed the chIldren
then lhe four
of them sat at the door of the
cell and ate the.. frl}lls Then
Maddl took hel chUMen and Ie
ltred to her own cell Thus they
lived In the recess of the moun
tams fOI seven months
At the lime m the kmgdom of
Kahnga lIved nn old br Ihmm
JUlaka wllh h,s young WIfe Amlt
tatpana
Whenever sh£' t ~me
out to fetch the watel
\Vornell
of the vlUage teased her blttl dy
bellIg the WIfe of such an old hra
hmm An she could not bear thls
she asked her husband to flnrl a
slave or a maId for her to do the
work If not she was prepared to
leave th" brahmm Jumaka full
of fears of losmg hIS wlte set
forth to the cIty hele Vassan
tara used to hve but \\ as chas
ed away by the angry crowd as
JUlaka was mqumng about Va
ssantara whom they had expell
<:!d from the kmgdom
He set forth towards th'
HI
malavas where Vassantat a was
dwellmg 111 order to ask for 11ls
cnl1dren When JUJaka
,lrllved
near the hermItages Maddl had

a mghtmare 111 whIch a black
"'an clothed m two yellow robes
\\'1 th ,cd f10wl rs. to hIS two ears
came and entered tbe hut of lea
ve, clntched Muddl by her hall
and rll agl!cd her out then thl ew
her down nn the glOund Fllgh
tened Madrh explaIned her dream
to Vflssantara wlio und~rstood
what the dreall1 meanl
'1 he
'01 td tum of 111'/ giVing IS to
be
fulfIll. rl Ihls day ('(lilies a sUI
111
II tlsk fIJI my hlldllil 1 \'\ tI
011",,,11:> :\1ad(h and let hel go not
In Sl ( Ihe Sllltt:1
11 /11'" next IlH)plln
1vf HId
ll1 h'-dIed htl rhl1ti!cn Lind said
L 1St hH!ht I had a had ell eill11 nco
(al et II nw (Iedl
Takmg hel
bas~rt ""d tlOls
she Wiped hel
h '1'" clfld If ft fOI the \\oorls fo
fllllt~ T" (I
f"!r t~
In D'ka then vIsited Vassanlara
\\ ho f)(ItC~
felt me what may
1Jp. dl(' C3t1Sc what the reason be,
thLit hnnJ!C: \OU to thl!-. nl1gllt\
wu Id
JUJaket said
As a 6'
eat wale ' nood Ie: lull and Jails
IH" tinY day SO) au from \\ hom
l G.t T.C to I)!:.
.... IVt
Ill' ynlll
hllAI pn Pi a J
01 hI 01 II r
1111('
\ as!'\oll1tara
~~ lit''' ffhteo to he Irt and ~,I (I
Jlkp emf" \Yh" set to the outst et
r hed han,l • purse of a thousand
PIEtcS of J1 f\ lC~ 1 give and s-h
Irk I (t
·/CIU shl.llJ b(" their 111a
Slll
BUt Ill} queen \\<;nt alit
t5 S Il1Uf Ii L' fOl our food
.It
eveltll1g he will bp sect
Pel celVlng the II1tends of I u
Jaka the t:hlldren ran a\,ay unu
hlO themselves In a pond out Wt:
\ \ ls~anta, a tit I \\ rn
1 r fount l
finally persuaded As they both
thre\\ themselves upon Vassan
tara's right fool "eepll1g Vas
santara S teat s fell on theIr ba
cks
VaSS<lntal I took ",Itp 111 hiS
\latel pot and calhng the blah
mIn to come neal He POUI cd
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IN OU R STRANGE WORLD

CAPE TOWN June 17 (Reut
er) -Wh,te males In South AIfIca have a life expectaney of 645
years compared WIth Astans WI
Ih 593 and coloureds (m,xed race)
188 Parhament was told
,hel e For females the f,gures were 723 years and 561 yeal s Btatlstlcs for Africans were
nol
..a.lable

rglary • took
place
'" Apol seen 111 ClOSS sectlon- will self- 1 I hey ha, e also ball cd votel s
A neighbour of Edge reported seal ally punctul es or tears ana from carrylllg guns ~nd told po
t police around that tlme lhat dlow I cal to continue lts jour lice not to an est any votcrs-ex
the home appeared to have been nCj safely even at high speed
cepl (ftl1l1nals caught ,IT the act
Illllgled
'1 hf IlllOUncement Sdla lhe fl
tilt ~ halE' cast thell gal
Edge returned home some tl rm s I, ,uch UtVJSlon held been -unltl
Illt
me thiS month and contacted Sc \\ 01 k I I on the new tyre for th
olland Yard ye'telday Detecti- J Cc ye..,/., and was JOined recent
YLONS JUlie 17 (Heute,,-A
ves found that entry had Deen Iv I v techniCians flom lhe BII
slispetted
I, ench gangland lea
forced through d wldo" leadmg tlsh 'llober fum
DU:l11 p \\h
olt t fll e escf1pe
I
leh has a 49 per cent holdltlg ItI der d,ed In a hall of bullets fired
b, a unknown assassm In whal
SYDNEY June J7 (Reuter)Ii \\ as belIeved the loss mclu PltclJ I
polIce bell( ve \\las the latest In
,ydnc:v bUSinessman Gordon Ba ded a vaillable jade figul e of a
1 he lYle IS In oroto type stage
n"s plalls the world s fastest rO- ttlr J HelOS
at present Pllelli Idded
Ind C'lflCJll Itl a \ 10]t nt gang wal
rOq:~allllll h:an Auge i:I \\31
und-the-world busmess trIp next
vanous SIzes had been tested \\ I
was
"eek by f1ymg from Sydney to
FAlHS June 17 lReuter) th suc,",ss thus conf,rmll1g the tllill JC~ ~lc \ce helo \,tio
London and b.lck m 65 hours 45 1 he CommISSIOn Investlgahng pOSSIbIlity of gradually applYltIg shot repQatedly vesterday as he
mlllules and clinchtng a deal on tile C' ash near hele of the SOVI the prln~lpJe to tyres for III ty dlo\p up to hiS lenrus club outthc way
Side J VOIll.j
~
et SII,nCI s(m1(:
a'l.,rliner Tupolev pe~ of \ ehlcles
•
~
Pille
s,IId
thc{found
II hlilleis
1"4 have oOeled a lewaId of
PlreliI sn'd both It ~nd DunPEKfNG JU~e 17 (Reuter) ;11 1100 f' ancs (about 1800 sterl- lop conSidered the revolutlun II Y 111 Aug(' s bod V
~'he most expensive ltern In Pe Ing) to anyone who can unearth 1\ l ( not <IS
rhey ..dded that they are nlll
iln alternative but
hs
A.N'S
FiXing
minimum wages for, hoth
CoAn
n1np.ntmg
On new agreem
klllg s newlv opened FrIendsh [lIght reeOldll1g equIpment lost as the logIcal develppment
of sUlllg the theO! y that Auge s dea
tbesc categories Is a compllcat ent reached
between Klssmger IP Store -a nng contaInlng an In the disaster It was announced Dunlous lot 11 mobility tyre ma th was ltnked WIth the k,lhng 111
cd task Neverlbefess, the MI "lin Le Duc Tho the Islab-Ams oval-shaped piece of Jade In d :, ester day
J keted by D"l1l 'p as thc
Deno Pans of known cnmmal LoUts
nes and Indnstrle.. Ministry haslclall Y \\ nte, Thllugh the Vletn eold setlmg-has been sold for
The plane crashed on the smail vo ana whll.:h b to be used 011 Ne"mo7. \) ho was shot With two
taken ti,e lArst major step by ""1 Peace Agreement was SIgned 'OD 000 Yuan (about 40000 sterl- 10\ n of GOUSS8111vllle Q1l June til£' Bnllsh Rover 3500 saloon
othel men III a cafe last month
promUlgating the new regulat flvc l)lonths ago kIlling bomb mg) The Durchaser was not Id_ :J dUIIlIg a demonstrallon at the
Auge-who was horn til Alger
Iqns, the mfmmum wage now mg distrust and Insecurtty conti entIfIed but was believed to be Pans mr show The crew of SJX
la-lind Nesmoz \\ ere known to
BEHKELEY
Cahfornla
lune
IS fIXed at afs 900 and for thel nued
ltnrelentmgly
However 'J wealthy vlSllor
md nine people 10 the to\\ n ,,,"c- n (Reuter) -A man ,aught bUI be c10sc friends \I ere belte, ed to
assIstants Of th~ workers af. ,the new acreement ,eached last
'e kliled
ghng a hOuse shot a pohc/, and be tIl\olved III drugs smugglm~
ACCRA June 17 (Reuter)
700
IThursday hllpefully WIll change
a four-xear old gill ,II ad yestel act" llies pohce s~ld
WhIle the step Is apprecIated these condlllons Both have or- Former Umted Nations Secreta
In i1 sepal ate inCident ycstel
I,OS ANGELES June 17 (Re day. before bemg shot and rn
much remains to be accomplI d"red thelf troops to lay do" n ry Ge!)eral Thant has accepted lItC.!r) -Pohee have arrested
a ttcallv wounded by pohce
dav .. mar SCI lies underworld fig
an offer by a Ghanaian
Jre 29 vear old Chilean saIlor aboard
shed The Mines and IndustrIes their arms
Police who named him as 'r urp nal11pd as Jean DIaz \\(J¢;
hIS l&-month a NOl weglan reg,stered freIghter nest S,las 24 saId he held the shot dead III th p qty centre
Ministry should see that tbe
'rhe new agreement on Vletn- Amoah to name
la w Is scrupulously respected am was reaehed at the lime th- old chIld afler hIm The boy Will .ItId charged hIm WIth attempt girl ho'tage after killing the Ser
Po!J(e, an pstPr! the suspected
hy all Jndustrlal fIrms In Af ["
the CommunIst Partv leader be know as Thanl Kwabena Am 111~ to smuggle mto the US he- geant Durrmxpan who attempt k,ller whp claImed
D,"z
had
oah
gbanlsbn This Is a trelllendo Teonld nrezhnev Is aboul to cohecn blockmalllllg hIm
rom worth aboul I 200000 doll" to 3t rest him
us task and calls for superviSion mmence hIS VISit to the United
IS (48Q 000 steIl IIlg) On the blac
I ater they heard a shot and
TOKYO June )7 (Reuter)- km 11 k<;t
ond IUspeeUon of Industrlll rl 'itate, rhls was so tImed says
SIlas
raced out of the house Po
BIBLAO Spa III June 17 (Heu
nns (rom time to hnle
the papel so that
the Soviet The world s most valuable dlam
P, lice sa,d thev 'ound the he
,nct Amencan leaders WIll have ond auctIOn 111 55 years Will take rolll behllld wood I?anels m a ea hce bullets hll hlln on the head ler) -Bombs eXnlpded 111 fOUl
and shouldel
I he (hlld wa" ( •.11 S belongtn~ to employces 01 a
'fhe blg/:est naw In tbe law Is an OpoOJ1uOlt/ to dJSCUSS With place In Tokyo early next man 11 n un the OCCdn fI el~htel
found df'ad 111 hel bed
tyl e fLlctory neal here early yes
th
It
was
announced
yesterday
more
confidence
spreadmg
thiS
that It does Jlot say what the
T.hc Irrested seaman was na
SIlas
had
also
shot
and
Injured
terday
poliCe SOlllces leported
The
o3ankel
BUSiness
Service
governmen. will do to those ceaseflfe to Laos and Camhodl~
med S Abraham Vabrerallvas the householdet who a!t~n'pted tn The cars \lere bad I) damagr d bUI
CfJmpan tes or erD..ployers who :lnd to re Ich a common underst Company saId the 205-earat red
Qverpower hIm WIth all a~c
the
Cross dIamond would be sold on
'rdmj!MILAN June 117 (Reutel) _
tICS"" "erc no lepo.ts of casual
do not respect H Assuming th ...July 5 for an unnamed owner
1'1 e giant
Hallan
.ubbe"
';rm
MEXICO CllY J UUC 17 [HI u
Th ey "ere own·'d by employees
at tomorrow a firm is louod
_
~
WORl,D PRESS ~
?ltdlJ 113s announce-"""
a"--,evolu- tr )
I 0 ~nslll ~ or der Iv poll of FIrestone Hlspailla
'
gullty or dIsobedlance of the
the Span
a
r
The New York Dally News re
The firm said the dIamond was
law how will It be punIshed?
twnary
car
tyre
whIch
could
rna
\ng
III pal!Jamcntary electum o thp Ish affrli He of lhc Firestone Co
ported Fnday that a former New expected to !eteh more than 1 500 ke the Spale wheel superfluous MeXIcan auth I
01\ les h ave b ann- mpany anti \\ere palked nea, the
YOI k polIceman w.as the 'hag mIllIon yen (about two millIon
PlTelll saId thn"" new tyre-wh ed l,quor sale s f or 48 h ours f 10m f actory tn BasaulI a!) Indust"al
The law also does not forbid cbi- man who deliVered at least part sterlmg) •
Ich has a ttlnngular shape when the eve of e 1CCt Ion d ay 011 TU)
I su b urb of th,s Basque cIty
Id labour In industrial fields It of the cash payment to the Wa"he last auctIOn for the d,am -_ - - - - - ; : - _ " " " '
~--._..,..'-_ _~<,;;.C"
...
.,..'»~~~-~~ _ _-.;_ _~
Is '.lme we ban ehlld labollr 00- lergate bugglllg defendants
....0:
.......
...
ond
once
owned
b:t
the
Brlltsh
1Jlpletely just as has been do
In testimony to the Senate In Red Cross SocIety was held m
ne In othen countrIes We hope vest'jlatmg Commlttce In Wa- London in 1918 It saId
In fut ...e r,egulaUons tlilS point shmgton yest~rday
NIxon s eh
will not escape the attention of ,ef fund ralSel
MaUrice Stans
LONDON June 17 (Reuter)tbe farmers
saId lJerbert Kalmbach then the An elderly ant,que dealer yes,,"
,
P.resldent's personal lawyer told "rdav told Scotland Yard lhat
Lastly, the nUnlmwn wage just hIm he needed a great deal pf burglars had robbed hIS London
• fiXed Is turltrlngly low
We cash to he gl ven to a man known home g! jade and s,lvl'rw/lre wo
reoJI.., the economle problems as I Tonv '
rth around one mllhon sterhng
Invohred, 'but we hope the breThe News quoted Commlltee
The robbery was reported by
akthrough the new regulations sources as saYing that ex New 65-yeal-Old DaVId Edge at
hIs
bring will not mean an unam York pohceman Anthony Ufase home m London's exclUSIve Ma
endable sltuatlOR In the years WICZ lold InvestlgatOl s that he ylalt dIstrIct
ahead
tonk the manely
Pohce beheved the actual bu

I
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By Mohammad Isaq
OUI the watel PI aymg he mIght
attain OUlOlSCel1Ce
Vassantarfl
was jO} ful thlnkJl1g hO\\ good a
gIft hI had made as he stood 100
kItlg Ilpon the chIldren
JUjaka \I ent mto lhe jungle
and got a hranch of a Cleeper
wIth" hlch hc lIe'l the boy s right
hand to Ihc gill, left and drove
them awal b~atll1g them WIth the
end of lhe' (I cepel fhe children
saId to thon I Itrlel as they \\ C1 C

led a",ay
Father, Wish- our 100
ther~ well and happy"
lri the f II st example of the Ie'Iefs deplctmg the Vassantal a J a
taka (sec photo) JUJaka the old
brahmm IS seen on the left lean
Ing agamst a cane With which al
so he hIt the chlldl en of Vassan
tara who are tIed together by
then hands Both of them al e
lookmg up at JUjaka The girl IS
putbng her hand over her head

as If to appear m pam to the bra
hmm Behmd leaves are hangmg
over her In order to suggest tbat
the settmg IS m tbe forest The
emaCIated bony torso of bent
Jukata conb asts sbarply ,.,th
the mnocent looks of the chIld
ren
In the Shotorak style thIS rePI esental10n IS made In a mUf:h
more Itvely reahstlc manner th-'
an the majority of the rehefs

Willhnn Illge: portrayer of rural Amedca

·

1

Photo Jujaka with Vassantara's rhUdren

HIS next \\01 k had ItS roofs 111 aod The Dark at the lop of the
Th, de.II" of IJ S
!llaywllght
Wilham 1IlI'e On June 10 at the hiS recollection 01 the COI1Versatl StairS Then, m 1959 a Loss of
age uf f,O t I (all:s a V01d In the Qns of women on a mldwcstCi n of Roses appeared
It
reglOnallsl I th It Iws marked Alll flont porch In eally summ('1
and desc, I
He leaves a small but Impress
erIcan t1''''!H'a ~J1He WOlld \OVal was called 'PICtllC
bed tbe consequences of a br Ive legacy H,s plays brought to
Two
As Ar1l1\l' MIller has been the awny wandercr s arrIval 111 a the stage and screen a number of
dlamatlc.:t 01 the urban massc~ nel~hbourhnod mhablted by a performers m memorable roles
\\ Ido\l her two daughters and a -mcludmg Burt Lancaster Paul
dlld rlIllU':"ic.:C'C vVllflrl11s th,.. <-h
romclr..:1 of southern gelillllt\ m spmster schoolteacher It was 3\\ Ncwman Shirley Booth and Rosab,.l I atlOnal form so Loge con <arded the Puhtzer Prize for dra ahnd Russell And then tbere are
centrated 011 the seekJJ1g somno rna as well as a number of thea the plays themselves wntten du
rlOg the course of an odyssey m
lent rural eXistence III the mid tre a\\ ards
Small to\\ ns and characters WI WhICh. according
to Tennessee
\\estci n part of Ihe ntltlOIt 111 all
the st~1rs rlsc from
Its solttud£' and "Clt the salT1t tlll1C thout any sense of direction can Williams
tmued to flow flom hIS p, n '\llh darkness to hgbt througb some
111 al1 Its lonehncss
Th" lato
1960 s "n,1 r 81 II balancmg elemellls of comedy and thmg C/'markably fIDe and gallant
1970 t;; witnessed a decline 111 the tragedy pervadmg IIBus Stop In hiS own nature
rOrtl1l1' s of all thrcr. me.n
but
thl f«l1 of lnge was espe, ,all v sh
arl1 Of thc fr\\ plilvs SCI eenplavs
an I noyels he producC'd durllll
the past decade Ilone had mOl C"
th"n fh elmg Imnac!
ThIS \\ag .1 sad turn rOT
the
man \\ ho \\ as awal dcd sevpral lite
WIth total mllSIl al freedom Wh
What IS free musI' ?
rarv and artlshc honours-lnclu'FI ee MUSIC has eXisted for ,Ie explo'lI1g th,s freedom dlrr,\
dmg the Pulitzer Pn7.(' and a 1110
non OIe1ule Acadcnw Award-fur about 10 years m l;:urope and lent m.peds 01 SOCIal behaViour
a quallel of cham ItlC ~l'ms PI Amenca 1 here are a lot ot dll have been seen to bl t ak free
cmc'
Come Bark
LIttle She ferent aspects of free mus,c and to OJlPOS~ tu H~nore tn Imitate
ba '
Bus Stop .md J he D.n k tbere are dIfferent names fOl It to adapt to commUl1Icate to coat the lop of tlip StaIr.
,epre progl eSSlve pop mUSIc free JOZl. me to lImIts to go beyond those
medItation mu hlnlls
sen ted the best In Ame,lcall th live electrOnics
SIC
thl'
New
ThIn/(
etc
BehInd
ealte
III thl
1950
sand
h
"e
Central
ASIa
where
ohessmen
da_
• Excavohons on the site of Dalv errn-t,.pe in southern· Uzbekis
demonstratetl a remj1rkable dill all these Stl ange words stands
Photo b~ A Varfolomeyev
tlllg back to the 2nd eenturv
o( our era were found
a new cemsclousllf;ss out of whl
ablhty
,
Death tame to the p1aywnght eh the new mUSIC emerges rhel e
-an Ipparent sUlclde-m thE; are no more scores no prescrip'locked gal age of hIS Cahlml1la tions
home III whJch he was found 111
Bllt how IS It pOSSIble that dlf
B~ Our Reporter
a haze of automobIle exhaust I u
the light breeze and a crowd of meS 11 was the fmal tragedy III fen'nt mUSICians
BYl. AVDEYEVA
play at
tl:le
An exhIbItIon of drawmgs by
Feloz Khan and MIS! 1I0ma
Alexandel VasllYev Merited Ar others al e all devoted to the Af brightly dressed people flUs the a hfe haunted by almlc"ne'" sam, time wlthollt anythlllg fox
ed and you can nevertheless hee-Ir "Mallm
two famous
11l0VJe
loneliness and scldness
tlSt of the RussIBn FederatIOn ghan capItal city The canvases stlcets
fhe VleWel s attenllon IS all
HIS pl.lYs ,\(!re of a Pal tl<,l1lal or feel a Ulllt In thiS musIc? PI Cf slars of IndJa arc. expected to co
member of the board of the Sov show the ancient city Its Ul)lq
let SocIety of FIlendshlp and Cul- ue and beautIful archltectul e racted to the Sovlel artist's genre hOle and 11UI posely so He onn MUSH needs no score but hunMn me to Kabul III August thiS year
bemgs WIth snnllar cllal acters and for shoo~mg of 'Dahr Matama
tUi al RelatIOns WIth Afghamstan the motley crowds m ItS streelS drawlIlgs such as At ~ Resttlu wrote
Dakel)
Ncar a LdUIl
The fIlm IS hemg d"l'cted and
In thr midst of such coni liS Ideas The bram waves Ihe fee
was opened at the order of Lel1ln and markets and ItS pecuhar co- rant
At a Tatlor s
bell, produced bv Perol Khan the lea
lOll as \\t lll1e1 oll1~elvps III tnchn hn::,s and the vlbrahons
food factory s club III Moscow The mbmatlOn of the old and the new dry
A VasllC}l v s Afghiln land'S \\ hel e (an \\c fwd sure values een th. muslc,ans are essentially dlOg acto! hImSelf
The vlsllors to thr' exhlblhon
exhIbItIOn was devoted to
the
ASIde horn Homa Mahnl who
55th anmvelsalY of Afghalllstan s generally stop to admIre the pIt capes stnke bv their calmness except In those very pel sonal \ I Impoltant The mUSlc,ans trv to
and
soft
and
subdued
tones
tUI
e
'Celebration
of
Independ
come
to
collective
rhytnnllcal
ac
has
proved herself to be a ve, y
lues
thal
each
man
can
Sift
flOI11
Illdependence
An art ~I \\ Ith a great and diS hiS 0\\ It eXistence and cherIsh? hons or. 10lnl med,tatlon.. Me rapable actress Rekha
Fanda
I was Immensely Imp, essed by enee Day" showlIlg high moun
Vaslleyev 1 have Ined to h"ng back 1\Ito dltatlOn IS a key wnrd fOl
frc, Jalal Jewan Madan POri Dent
AIghamstan al~hough several tams rJsmg wto an azure sky and IInct /(Ift Alexandcl
e" my pla~ some vel Y sustiltlllng tn( music Tn a musl(a1 I1lrdltahon and Dara SlI1gh would also com
years have passed since 1 return- at theIr foot a fesbvelv decorated nas dra\\ n PtlSSlonate Dud
ed ft om there I shB cannot for cIty In the centre IS the Indepen pI fl:SSIVP plcfllrp<:, dlsolaH d at tlu moru":s of people 111 their sad the muslroans have to bc tuned pany Feroz Khan on hIS August
rl1m 3J.!eous and tn eaoh other Anothpr thJO~ IS tnp to Afghamslan
!!rt Its Oflgll1al natute Its hard- dence Column ItS gIlded splfe p.xhtblllOn \\ Illch CItJO.\ s dcsel ved funny, futile
Ferol Khan \\ho arrived last
"01 kmg and COl dlUl people and sparklIng III the rays of the bfl c;u(re~s amonJ.! Its numerous vie frightened wa~ s f I tnel lin.. Itrt! very t111port.lIlt In fll"(' musIC Ih....
mfluence of the so called 'world month for establtshll1g contacts
and tlyml! to cOl't \\llh It
Kahul , a \londerful OrIental c,tl ght sun Fesllve flags flutter m \\ers
In hiS mosl I1ICIHtll abl( \\()I ks musIc Thr. lnuslClanS of the> Ne\\ \\Ith the 3ppropnate Afghan au
dnd 1 slInpry c..mnot help I eturn
the aura he (I cated onstage stem Thmc have opened thell mmds thonltes saId that m general hIS
Illg agr.ln and agam to the Af
med from 111(.': early sl11alllo\\ 11 to all gH al mUSical culhl1 ~s fl lnlSSJon bas heen successful He
glu1I1 lheme III mv \\ ork '
sale!
('xlstenc c The I I( t that IllS plav s 0111 IndIa 10 M"ca fro 111 J 'nan has faced no obstaole and hopes
the alllst to an APN correspond
,
hiS SI cond lIlp would he as rLlsurvive at home and ablo Id to 10 'rahla
(' 11 t
1 he musIc cluj> of the Goet he wardmg as the cuq ent one he
day IS due chIefly to IllS keen
The arllsl has altogether devounderstalldmg of IllS paltlcular Inslltute 111 Kabul presented on added
ted about 50 canvases and ove,
June G a workshop-concert WIth
Commentmg on hIS chOice of
DO drawllll!S to thIS subject Some
By Our Heporter
world
AfghanIstan as the sIte of hIS
The roots of that eXlstenre \I e fref musIc Jazz and popmuslc
of Alexander Vasllyev s draWIng,
Th,' oroduttlon Ferol Kban saId that
flOm hIS Afghan cycle are kpot
A thl ee day semmar opened partment speakIng on the oeca Ie 10 the heal t of the Amellcan The evenmg was entitled
at the art fund of the USSR'Ma at tbe FlOe Arts Department of sian. swd we found It a m'Ust to mtd", est In hiS native Slate of ExploratIon of the Sound-Belt he bllnself lias been bopmg to see
ny have been on d,splav at the tbe Mm,sttY of tnformatlon and open up a semmar of thIS nature Kansas and In I1Plghbotllll11! MI~ Ikh\een the Galal<ls & Sbale Nau thIS \\pnderful country WIth wh,art,st's exhibItions ,n Italy and Culture last week At th,s semI and acquamt Afghan
pamtelS sou1\ Helc he stnd'ed acted tall of June 6 1973 WIth bram waVl s ch Ind,a has long and lastmg hIS
In different modes transmItted by toneal and cultural attachments
nar. a famous Gel man pamter Nt wlth thIS very new teacluque wh ght and wrote
YugoslaVia ln 1972
not less than 3 human bcmgs not furthermore, one of hIS best
WIth
the
heln
of
Wllhams
hiS
The exhlblllon opened at the ckle WIll sho" hiS Afghan coun lch has become so hardy for putmore than 4 tape lecorder~ and fllends Wenand KIShol, an Afclub of the Moscow food factOrY terparts how the method of sdk tmg up numerous slml1ar ad first pia v 'Farthet off £1 0111 Hea~ about 2 transIstor radIos,
ghan merchant, has been ~n 10venIt
was
produced
10
1')47
at
screen
paltltlOg
has
emerged
as
verbsements
m
shorl
ordel
whIch IS a collecll)'e member of
lt
was
performed
hy
the
group
vlSlble power behind. thIS deCISIon
a
,eglonal
theahe
m
DQII<ls
Te
Cornmentmg on the developm
the SovIet Sdclety of FriendshIp the fastest means for producmg
FUSIOn WIth !lullar plano, sun of hIS
xas
Then
he
went
to
work
on
a
large
scale
advel
tlsements
and
ents
of
the
department
he
and Cultural RelatIOns WIth AI
We will stay In AfghanlS{an fOI
s81d our culture course opened drama m which the foclls was harp drums percussIon and elc,
,
ghatllstan displays the
artist s banners
trOntCS
The
sound-belt
al
(lund
20
25 day~ dunng our August
NIckle at the opemng ceremony one month ago has reached the more on char'letensallon that on
canvases depIcting
the people,
our ealth 'e all sounds no,ses hIp he added
plot
development
and
the
play
saId
that
the
method
of
sdk
scrstage
of
productIOn
and
he
exnature and nabonal holidays of
and VOlces of all radIo stations 111
I am pleased and honoured by
Afghatllstan Such drawlOgs
as een pamting IE age old m ChUlese pects to put all the produce for --centermg on a slovenly house the. world, serve as an accollstll the \I arm recephon 1 have !>een
wife
and
a
medIOcre
dl
unken
culture
However
It
lias
been
d,splay
m
the
shortest
pOSSible
Old Kabul", Street m Kabul',
All gl\ en by my Afghan
brotbers,
chlfopractor-came
to Bloadw- stimulus to the musIcIans
Kabul Garages", ClMountalns reVIsed and brought up to date time
members of thc group and the an dl WIsh to thank them for.
ay
m
1950
and
later
to
the
scr
by
the
llse
of
modern
eqUIpment
He
added
the
department
also
Near Kabul' "The Kabul Em
he saId
pl~ns to open sales shops In 1m een under the title' Come nael< audlPnce wcre durong the realt tillS
hankment' "Bnd!;e' Across the and deVIces
sahon of the plCce
confronted
tContmued on page 4)
L,ttle, Sheba"
Tbe head of the FlOe Arts De- pOl tant hotels III the country
Kabul, 'A Suburb of Kabu~ and

A concert of 'Free Music'
at the Goethe-Institute

Shooting of Indian

Exhibition of pictures of Afghanistan

.

Silk screenIng explained by
w. German painter

films in Kabul

"

,
\ I

----(Continued horn page J)
alluwed mto the base 10 cover
bleznnev 5 arnva} said he IOOj(ed "red atter his 1t-bl'ur fligllt
1.rom j\lj oscow
ArnOtJg the "mullsters accompanying ..urezhnev were It''oreJgn Ml",sler AndreI Gromyko and N1k- ,
of
ohi! P.atrrlhchev, ,Mul1ster
lorelgn trade-an Indication 0/
flOW unportaht trade malters will
te m next week's lalks.
'J he ViSit has so lar generated
a minimum of Jnterest In the
Amellcan press slIlI engrossed 111
Watergate aftaus But Nixon IS
obviously hoping- aU thiS Will ch-

I

ICh gave Abu Raihan to the wqrid. But In fact Abu RallJan belongs to the entirety or humal1lty, tu the world of SCience ,to
those who !<how him best, whIch means Abu Ralhan belongs
to You. and to You <! e scholars
1n one of hiS encounters With attendIDg the conference)
the k1l1g, when the kIng came to
r
ver;v, thanItfuJ for your
see him l AI-Berunl said "You
should have' sent for me, I wcr presence here 1U1d'1 do hope lhIIld have come" The king said, at in the CIty _of Ghazm and
"No. The. person who wants le- m the city of Kabul. whIch IS
alning must go where the lea~ also a hlstorielil place, and on
the way from here to GhszOl
IlIlhll IS '
you' Will feel as they used to ao
in'the time of AI-Berum
'roday, ;IS We are remember109 AI-Berum, hiS works,
hiS
'JllIs IS an area which has proIdeas IllS attlludes hiS pnnClp- duced
scholars and ideas and
les. we, the people of AfghanlS- I WIsh that when you go to Ghlan, qle very proud to have ltis aZllI or other parts, there may
remnants 111 OUt midst In the city be no obstacles, eIther Inner obs"f Gha>nl We are also proud 'to tacles or outer obstacles, whIch
belong to lhe cultural region wh- may hmlt .YOU
• 'Ihen he said 'I am like Abu
Lchab For me, whether there is
:Jralse. or nb praise, Jt IS the same You are free to s~y this", or
UJ.!1t ' He 'd,d not give the poet
all IJ1tervtcw

am

I· h
sr~e e"g ty lnore
PJ"ant m Sky h aw k ' fi·'
'''gh te,

US se lis I

unorthodox
Allother example IS lI,ven Ih
hiS book
U Asterlab" I
where
he puts forth the Idea 01
lhe earth IOtatIDg around
the
"'. 0
r.~
sun \Vhlch~ was very unorlhod·
IIX
He DOt only believed that
,
he had to mvcstlgate tlils auesWASHINGTON, .June 17, (Re' assurances that the JeWish state
tlon he even refered to 1>eople uter) -The Umted States has would have access to Amencan
wh,; beheved 10 It, WIth respeCt., ~eached an agreement to sellls- 'aircraft supphes for the next selic was determined not to lose I ael about 80 more Phaotom and veral years, they srod
IllS ethiCS and not to degrade hl- Skyhawk fighter-bombers over
They added the tImetable InIhsclf, ThiS IS something
that the next fOUl years,
mformed volves selhng lSi ael a total of
we must greally appreciate 10 c~ngresSlonal sour?,s said today. 48 Phantoms at the rate of one a
The agreement Implements a month for the next four years
AI-Beruni He is a man who knp\\ s very well who' he IS I)
genera I underst~ndmg • when IsThIS would be jn addition to
,
raeh Pnme MlOls!er Golda Melr 120 N-'-4 Phantoms Tsrael
had
Ask the people m Indl,a! who met PreSIdent Nixon here
on purchased under previous agreeT ,1m Also ask the people in the .March 1. the sources said
ments
\\ est. bllt ask those peoplc whll
The Umted States dlsc,losed,
have rl0ne through the same dlf- t\VO weeks ago It IS dISCUSSing selCongressIOnal sources said the
hC~lillles 111 lealnmg"
He kno- ling Phantoms to Arab
states new agreement also calls. fo, seI,~ \\ ho hI' IS but hiS modesty for the fnst
llme-Saucla Ara- ling. about three dozen A-4 ,kyIS something ;;Ilmost legend.:l.I Y ula and Kuwait
hawks, Pflmanly a ground supThe new agreement w,th Ts port aIrcraft, to Israel
Undel
When a poet came and prese- rael would proVIde long range
current contracts, ~ Israel IS due
nted a long poem pr<lISIllIl the
to buy 200 of the aircraft
\lOcestry of AI·Ber unJ and requThe agreement to sell the ddcstC'd nn mtervlew, he saId to
dltlonal planes to Israel IS likely
the poet that he. AI-Berunl did
to dampen the somewhat .catt,'rnnt himself know who he was
(Contmued from Page 3)
ed. OPPosItion 10 congress to sellFe.oz Khan was born In Bang- mg Phantoms to Arab nn:ions
1
He referred to lhe story 10 the no, on 1937 H,s father had come (angl esslOnal ob~ervf'!1 s smd
HotI' QOI an oj Abul Lehab you from what IS now BangIa Desh
Admmlstratlon offiCials
have
see how much humbleness, how and h,s mother from Jran
He told congressIOnal commlttf'\~C: lJ1
much nobility IS In thiS
and other members of hIS fa- recent weeks that they do not
mily have secured themselves an f"el the sale of lets to SandI '\ra
esteemed posltlOn In Tndlan mo· b,a and Kuwait would aller tho
Vie (Ire les
I
Middle East arms balance a~alm;j
Ferol Khan had heen awarded Israel but they stopped short of
Ihe Sportmg Actor Award a few dISCUSSll1'~ Phantoms were bem"
yeal s ago He has also directed contemplated for sale to the A,and ploducen a few fIlms Ihe abs
f,rs4 of which was Aprada, b,lllState Departm"nt offinals to.
glllJ! him fnme
day said thev had no' informatIon
!'eroz Khan IS marned and has On the leported agreempnt With
111'0 clllldren H,s family hfe IS lSI ael An Israeh embassy officVCI)' pleasmg he reports
Ials said lI no comment"

Indian film

Fighting flares anew
SAIGON, June 17, (Reuter) - , In '(he 108 commulllst ceaseflre
The hcavlcst fighting JI1 lour VIOlatIOns Since the ceaseflre al!months marred the start of the r"ement took effect, 37 South
new ceaseflre In South Vietnam, Vletnamesc soldIer and 74 com~
accordmg to the government hl- mUl1lst t,OOPS died and eighl CIVgh command here
Ihans werl' killed when caught
AddlOg to the dismal start, ba- m a clossflre. the
sp.okesman
tllefleld meetings whIch had been saId
.
scheduled for yesterday between
South VIetnamese EconomIcs
Viet Cong and South Vlelnamese Mmlstel' Pham K,m Ngoc, meanfield commanders dId not now while, left fOI Washmgton yesterseem hkely to take place until day to seek US aid fOl post-war
late next week
I econstruchon
Such meetlllgs seem to offe!
Informed J!overnment sourcps
the best hope for endmg
tlIP saId he would request support for
f,ghlong, but they cannot be held Ihe country's new elghl-ve~r deuntil semor South .. Vletnames<, veJopment plan which alms at
and Viet Cong offiCials deCide natoonal self-sufflclCncy wtlhout
Tbe off,- f01 elgn aid by 1980
how they Will OCCUI'
cIaIs-level meet109 IS now schedMeanwhIle Chlna today exuled for tomorrow
PI essed ItS support for the reo
The Saigon mllttalY command cenlly SIgned Ul1Ited Slates-NorIep.orted 180 communISt-' attacks th VIetnameSe communique on
In the 24 hours up to dawn today Vietnam and said the document
-the highest number since Fe- would guaranlee a genume ceahruary 20.
seflre m Vietnam
.
And m the 24'hours s;nce the
In an' ed'lonal quoted by the
ceasef;re offiCially began at mld- New Chll1a ~ews Agency, ..the ofday yestelday, 'the command Said ftclal People s dally said
ThiS IS
III soldIers from both Sides and
eight ~lVIhans were killed 111 (ogbtmg and there were 108 communist ViolatIOns of the trpce
In Pans yesterday, North VIetnamese Pohtburo Membel Le Duc
~
Tho, who along With Amencan
PreSidentIal Adviser Henry K,ssmger SIgned the new ceaseflre
PHNOM PENH, June 17, (AFP)
agreement on Wednesday, saId -Cambodia's 'ruling high pohSaigon' was not observing
lhe local counCil. yesterday pubhshtruce iUld that It must share res- ed a declaratIOn emphaslsmg that
ponslbllity for thiS wllh the Unit- It had "allached a particular slg·
ed States
nilicance" to examnllng the comHe said that "the news thiS mUOlque Signed 10 Paris Wedmornmg I eveals that the Saigon Jle,day by US PreSIdential Adadministration stili reIuseS
to vls"r Henry Klssmger and ChIef
gIve Wide distributIOn to, the cea- V'etnamese negollator Le Due
sef~re ordel
,and IS contlnulIlg- Thp
,
ItS air attacks"
The Cambodian slatement saId
In the heaViest flghtmg of the lhat It noted With a "certam ' receaseflre so far. government for- hef the engagement of both parces repulsl'd commuOlst allack tlC8 lo apply article 20 of the
on an outpost m Northel n Quang Pans accords of January
27
NalJl provmce ilear Danang at ThiS called for the withdrawal of
dusk yester<\ay
all foreign lroops from Laos and
A command spokesman
said CambodIa, and artIcle 13 0' the
25 communists were killed and latest agreement states that a,SIX government soldiers wound· tlcle 20 of the (ongma!) agreemed
ent, regardmg Cambodia and
---Laos, shall be scrupulously imKABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar) - plempnted"
Tnformation and Culture MmlsThe commul1lque yesterday saId
ter Sabahuddln Kushkakal hos- lhat "certainly thiS clause does
ted a dinner reception in honour not d,ffel' basically from that 10
of the partjopants of the AI-Ber- the (onglOal) accord, but the fact
uni's one thousandth birth an· ,that the partIes haVe agre"d to
I11versary celebration last e.ven- take up'these questions again and
mg m Kargha restaurant
to emphasise pomt 13 Imp.hes thIt' was attended hy Senate Pre- at they acknowledge the non-ap.
sident' Abdul Hadl Dawi, some plocatjon of article 10 whIch Will
ranltIng offiCials. scholars an~ only prevent or delav tbe PI'OSdiplomats
peets fo, peace" m t;ambodla

Vietnam

NIxon ,has predicted the sumOllt Will speed progress towards
a comprehenSive pact to curb the
nuclear arms
race, whIch the
two power s hope to conclude
thin two year:'!
.
Omclals have emphaSISed' thal
lhe plo.n IS for busmesshk e d,scu~slons that, while not provldmg
anv
dramalte
breakthroughs,
WIll further Improve US-sovIet!
relatIOns
At Key Biscayne PreSidentIal
AdvI·e, Dr HenI'v KISSinger. frcsh from IllS taJks m Pans on
Vietnam, met NIxon for an hour
and a half to prepare for Brezh-

WJ-,
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FLY'IRAN AIR
B~ein9'

717

ift ~21
Every Monday & Thursday
Kabul-TehetQn
At 0845 AM
With immediate connection
lR 733
IK 739
Monday..
l'hursday

T~hran

Dep
AIT
Dep
Arr
De.!'
AIT

Rome
Rom,.,
Paris
Paris
London
VI'I

1234

1540
1630
1705
l80S
1900

Beruni greatest scientist
of his time: Dr'.·Anas

I

Europe
IR 755 ...

10

I

~T;.e.;h:.:ran::.:=~":'D:-:e":p~1::334=:--;;T~ehr::::a::n:-l2OO;';j;;o
Iclanbul
Istanbu'
Rome

Arr
Dep
ArtDep
Arr

Rome

Paris

1350
1430
1630
1725
IS05

Abadan
Abadan
Att.ens
4t1.en5

L~ndon

13011
1405
1630
1715
1940.,

(ContInueo fJ urn page 1)
olq parllclpated In the Intenol
and MUnlelpahlles AHans Comn1ltte~e and answered
queslloJls
on the pet,tion of the people of:
Khanabad They promIsed lo rec-.
I,fy the sItuatIOn
_
Thl' proposal of Senotol Ghulam Nabl Nasher on the Work.
for Wheat P,ogramme In Charda- :
rah dlstnct was also (onslclcred:
aoo Eng Aseft plomlscd 10 help.
m the matter
•
Tn regard to th Plllposal Of;
ScnatOi Hablblll Rahman Nasen;
on tbe bUlldmg of a b"dge on.
the Khoramabad "Vel' and Ihe
headwork of the Y,lIlgj and Ifie
watershed In Heshak area 111 tho.
centre of Takhar provmce Ascfl.
said plans were read V for ('xecu.:
tlon under ,he Food fOI wOII'1
plogrammc
The President of P, ooel tv ano.
Land Settlement Department Fa-:
teh Mohammad Khalgar and the.
Director of Property
D~l)?1
eot SaYed I-I"San attended thr.
meeting of the commIttee and:
answrled q u e s t I O n s :
Smce the Deouty Pubhc Heal-.
th MlllISter could not attend yes-.
terday's meetml! of the commlt
tee, It was decided that he should:
do so on June 19 to answer ques-.
hons on the water In Heshak ar-:
ea rhe committee decided on.
some petItions too
,

For turth~r informatio" please contact your tna2"ent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25872,

300-263
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200 apal

a new viCtOl)' for th~ Vletna-:
mese people In ttielf resistent I
struggle fOI the thorough Imple-.
mentatIOn of the Pans agreem·:
ent".
•
KABUL UNIVERSITY NEEDS 72 ITEMS 'PATENT .MEDI~1iNE AND 22
"The conlents of the /OlOt coo!
mmnUlque correspond not only.
to the demands of lhe Vletna-I
ITEMS GALENCALS CHEMICALS FOR ITS HEALTH SERVICE. LOCAL AND
mese people but also lO the hopes
of the world people, oncludong
the Amencan people", II added
The paper said th" JOInt commUOIque on VIetnam Signed lastl
week 111 Parts would "gunl untee
the reahsatlOn of ceaseflre throughout the whole of lhe Soulh
VJCtnam"
'''the Chml'se people
resolulely support the Just stand of the
Democratic Rep\lbhc of Vietnam
and the (VIet Cong) ProVISIOnal
RevolutIOnary Government He
SEEN IN THE OFFICE.
STS OF J>ARTICULARS MAY 8E
hold that the US, Government
3-3
and SaIgon aulhontlCs should ho,
..............8
,..
c~.o~•• ue.G
~e ••••••••••••••••
nour their promises and carry oul
then comlmtmcnls so that the
Pqlls agreement will be tholough_
Iy Implemented and lhe Vietnam I
Issue equltablv settled" It added,
~ H_\MIDZADAB ,STORE

BIDS WANTED'

he rea d"

Pensioners disagree
with' new

regulations'

~_.II

KABIR It

co

LTD.

Biggest exporters of Afgban
handicrafts offenng the best
quahty Afghan products at.

The Iugh polltwal counCIL e'
-plessed the hope 'Ihat
foreign
KABJR B@UTIQUE
troops WIll honoUl the reneweo
agreement of June 13 "We Walt
Address' Charrabl Ansan
to sec m the next days If our
(Share Nau)
l,ope Will be Justlfoed and conllrmed m fact"
.
Tel' 30189.
The text also stated that "as
long as foreign troops remam on
CABLEr PUSH!JNCHA
ou, lerroto,y and continue th.'n
"lIl1lary actiVities, no political se-t"~~-~_ _~_~~~~;~
tUement between Cambodians
Afghan HandIcrafts exporters
",II be pOSSible Theu presence
can only prolong the state. of
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
war and encoul age terronsm and
Offermg Afgban Handicrafts
suhverslon"
and Souvenirs,
The high counCil also saId that
,
II hoped the commUOlque "would
Address: OPPOSIte Share Nau
constItute more than a Simple staPark, Kabul
tement of IIltent"
PO. BOl<. 3056' Cable: Pelisse
Tel. 26205.
KARACHI June 17, (AFP)-;:-;;",;;'":::-:0";;:0=
=-";l::~ c : ;
Forty thousand' Paklstam CIVil
servants went on stnke yestel- SJlANGRILA RESTAURANT
day to press their demands for a
~
10 b<'rwet!n UN Slalr HOD8C and
Sizeable wage increase.
. The strike of employees of the 10terua~looal Club-for_DOd
CIVil and m)htary auxlt and ace- food-'euoDable rates quiet and
ounts,department . have presenled a lost of 13 demands and there ccsy--eome and ~
were no signs of a settlement aI, St'~'e Nan Tel 3Z8tl ...
though the AudItor Gen~ral dec-!
lar ed the strIke Illegal
; . ,•••••••••••••••••••••• ~
Qr<;

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best 10 AKAT products
Phonograph records
Pre-recorded casettes,
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duphcdtion faclbties
Dual turntable amphf,ers
Contact: Tel 22032
THE ARSENAL
For the best m old guns and
other antiqUities Customers
helped in packmg. custom and
museum- cJearanl?e
Addresses Cbarrabl Sh,·cpur, next to Afndl Co Ltd,
and Hotel Intercontlllental
Kabul.
Phon~: 208U

l'AMAW HOTEL
Wlthm f;!asy waJkIng dIstance
of all bazaars Rooms with,
bath, hot runDlng water round
the clock, Afghan and con tonental dishes, excellenl serVIce:
Phone 23496
26516-26519,
26508-26509
.
Add. Temour Shahl Park.
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U.S.-USSR summit

SAVE TIME and MONEY

Bre -::::hnev prepares

HAMIDZADAH
CLOTHING FOR
EVERYONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND
KITCHEN UTENSILS
COSMETICS, G1FTS
AND
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
TBL 22588-26129.
K_4.Sc;O VW SERVICE:
1) SerVIce, Sparepacts and
workshop Yakatoot
Tel' 25436.
2) Office' Order new car
Address' Charahi Ansari
<"harl Now.
' Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Diadawl tlres and tubes from
RASCO

,

••I

o

l11ee
. t .

L6m. dollar worth
cotton to USSR

'ISIT "PEROZ"

/illr lblr·Cut. Shal1lJlOO 'alld
Jo.lectrolllllS8llgr
PEROZ BARBER SHOP
SHAR-T.NAU, KABUL,
Tel 32~19

'· t
fior f ."rs

to export

'Ihe most hygIeniC Barber
Shop with best modem equipment

_.c.e.-;o.a

200,000

ill Indian State of Assaln

......................._.._.. . . . __ ....
MISCELlANEOUS

will soon
lor d. t . b t· n

Floods afJect

fCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
_.eeI ..,.......... __.....-...
BOIJTlgUES

Ahoo Shoe Factory exports
400 000 pieces piC k1ed 1ea th er

1(.11

~, ~

:

Premier Shafiq chairs meeting
discussing eConomIC matters

on CENTO talks

BRIGITTE BARDOT
WITH
New Young, Afghan bces
at the latest fashion news 1973
hair style-make up-tit couture
.
Thursday .June 2h,t, 5:30 p.m.
BALL ROOM HOTEL INTERCONTINENTAL
Tickets Afs. 100 per person
r.~:ti1able at.Azill Super Market Gina Tailoring
and Sales Office of the Hotel.
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lers like Abdul Haye Gardezl, the
Abu Abdullah the son of Ahmed
author of Zalnul Akhbar and
Kushkakl .. Iso proposed -Ih.-t a,nd the gran~son of Iraq (Khwa- Aliulfazl Bayhaql, the authol 01
I ould elect a ch- razmshah) was kIlled and hIS "Tonkhe Masoudl" These l\\ 0
conference.
1:. t\ scene qr Berum'o; rntcrnaUonal
till' ",eetlOg s I
kingdom p'assed to the hands nf
---"------:-----:~C-,11I,",10 nnd
rappor~e,:;~
th Mamoon the son of Mohammad had met hlm 10 Ghazl1l and Bav·
haql has quoted a chapter f,om
~'rof ~bd~~eHp~,m: 'MI;niste~ froin th~ AI-I-Mamoon Dynasty hiS
"Masamlre Khwarazm' Like~akistan
a vCsorl 0 I AlTa Irs wa'; elected of Khwaralmshah KlIlgs, 'Abu
,
on
u UI a
Ident of the Ralhan left for Gurgan and was wise. AI Berulll has been called
ChaIrman, the presS
d Bahu., patro'ned, between 388 and 403 so In the "Tatemma of Sewanul
of HegIra by .KlOg Qabus the Hekma" of Ah Bayhaql as sllch
H IstorJcal !Society aye I d
dd 11 Malcooh and the n lal1
.
A' h
Even 10 book< deahng w,th tile
u 'tD
111 boul' Ahmad son of Washmglr Zayyarl
t I IS
J\i\lIllL. JIIII' 18: (8akhtar)- n i ... ~er ,~halrcd the meeting of
delega e
r
aq
h tune he was 27 years of age and geneology of promInent personawhich was for·
P,lUle }\lll ... lci j\lohaml11ad Me'. I he COJIU1I1Ssion
were rapporteurs
~lrtel WhlC It w~s then that he wrote m lities, he bas not been menllolltr.l
d
to
take
necessary
and time·
"
,
a
Sha,
Iq
preSided
over
an
ecthe (,'onferencc began It<. SClcntl- Gurgan round 390 of Heglfa hiS ed as Khwarazamt and III tile
UhonllC
mcctlJ1g yesterday The I' mC,t,",urcs lur rcg-ulating the
of Samaam and 10 the
t,C \ - ; o r k ,
U d "Albaqya" und dedICated ,It to "Ansab"
"All bab" of Ibne ASlr he h,IS' KARACHI. June 18, (AFP)- IIH,,,·t B1~ ht'ld 1I1 the Prime MI· II':, n cshnJ{ of p,~tachios
111 1he mornm~ seSSion
sla
the same kmg" he stud
u n '
VI~ll.tnn Chinese Foreign MtnlSl· n1,lry was attended b)
minis·
Khalliullah Kbailll spoke on the
"As the Mahmoonlds replaced
,\ c:;r.mDlISSIOlt headed by the
concept of human morality
111 the AI-i-lraq
KlOgs at GUlgal1l be~~ ctalled Be;uth~ later authOis er Ghl~Peng-Fel dlscus~ed Indo- cr. conllcdcd "ith the economic
r;,..·.uty
Interior Mmister bas be~
h
u
so~e
0 d him
Khwarazml
ral'l.1sl.m1
I claLons .md lhe ge- aZl31fs or the country Views JYCAI-BelllOl, .1IId Prof H"b,bl on Khwarazm Berul1l lomed the ave conSI ere
n much tIme nelal political sItuatIon on the -c cxh(J 19-t. d on the export, or C'l formed to dr3rt the necessan
. Was Berunl a Khwal a>ml
or court In durgan m 1010 (400 of
Khoms.IOI" Dr Moha.mll1ad Anas Hegira) and when Sultan Mah- bec~u~~ he h~~I:P~f t Khwara7.m SUCC:O Illnt'nt :,:estc,rday He helu colt,,~ .1lId wool to the barter Jlr:lllcsais III lills regard. The mecapi n
FOI example hI> first round uf t.llks Wllh Pak- h;u1c :ll'C:.l .... the problems o[ ex- mbers of the cCPllImls,.o;;ion are: the
spoke on AI-BeruOl s
mathe- mood the Emperor of GhazOl 111 0
~:so~~~nG~I~g~rJaa]amul
Udab<J: lstanl Cerencc and FOI cign 1\'1 I· portJn~ ccn1 0aDleS aJ?d busines.o;; ltellUty Minister 01 Agriculture
rnatlCs and Astronomy
occupied Khwarazm and routed
of
q
h
Q
ftl
on the nlSlel Az,Z Ahmed
tile 1 J:?f\ estmg of pIstachio. and anel I[r;gatlon, the Prer.'dcnt
Khall~1 saId A,·Berunl cam..- the MamooOlds he brought along
the
A Pdklslalll l"OIl!lgn MInistry the proper exploitahon of pista- the Forc3try Department
<Jlgncd ,fOl seveI al years ~,gamst Abu Ralhan nerunl to Ghaz01 WIth ~a:'ec~l~~~IerI~a:ome~tlo~ed hUll
' n "Tarlkhe 1-10- ~p )kesm.rn later said Ahmed U11- chin ~rov~c; In Badghis, Herat and Plesident of Insllection ill thc Ju·
.supcrstltlllO 10 lndl8 nno'wrole him 111
lhe sprmg of 1018 (408 5as Kh warazm.
I
'1
h C til'
l
slIce MlRlstr,) and the Deputy
red Y FarYll'J pro\dnces
some works on thIS
o( Hegira) After thiS, "Berunl so- kama'" around 600 of Hegira and eled ell lln t e e n r.l
1\ ttorney Genera I
Ebrahiml,
the
son
~I
~a,lIsatll1n
(CE>N1(~.1
talks
10
In
the
.1
rternoon
the
Prime
MI·
Abu
Es-haq
He did not wrlle, Kh,llIlI sa- ent Ihe rest of hIS hfetime III GhId, any books on the moral cOn- aZnl and India tIll 440 of Hegira of Mohammad, tbe gnandson of lehel an lasl week ..... hl OJrflvcd
cept of ma~ plobbly bec"use aod died on December 15, 1048 Ghazanfar Tabnzi to hIS "Ahna- here yt'~tL'ld.l~ rl(m1 Tt2her.lf\ [01
he had 1111 bme. 01 else he may (Ralab 3 408 01 Hegira) at the shshata" aro\lnd 630 of Heglr~ '.\ t1l1cc-dd J orncwl VISit 10 Pakm giVing a lIst of Razl's WOl ks Istan
~
. have done so and we have not age of 77", Hablbl said
dealt wltli BeruOl and Sayutl
Ahmed had repi esenled Pakls. '
found them yet
RegardlOg hIS geneology, there h
• Khahh called for IOternabon.a 1 are two versIOns Accordmg to 1:~'BUghlatul Woaa" and the fol- Ian al the C' N1'9 meet109 .He
to
achl after the Chme,
'
cooperatIOn .In fmdlIlC and com- one thiS renowned scHolar was Iowmg' can be deduced ft om the t"me
~
- M
1
h '
.
!,llIng the works of AI-BeruOl
'1 o~ Berun accordmg to the EnglIsh translation of BerullI's se rOlel'n IlllstCL..s pane, sc - ~
eduled l') land
at Islam"bad
By A Reporter
'Tahklk Malelhllld." ho ,lOded
"Abu Ralhan Mohammad, the o~ber he "';as from Khwarazm
Altho gh the Idea of attlibul- "a. d Ivcrled t 0 K urac h I because
Pour hundred thousand pieces 000 Pi ckled (proceS!Jt'd) leather
son of Ahmedel Berum. was too Al B~rulli has 'always called him·
of pickled leather and. on speCial tor ur 'PI>
great a personahty to be claImed self thus and r",t Khwarazml So n Ber::nl to Khwarazm has 1I0t of bad \\ eatltel
An oAlclal :ipokesmall sUld Chi Icquc--ts .:lC,COO len ~)t 11W lr~a.
But If .m II}C'rease could t~c.
bY one partIcular country
He bave hIS contemporary chrolllc- 1 g (Co tll1ued On page 4)
n
bnefed Ahmed on hIS recent ta~ 1f"1 die l!xporl,'1j tv :ht.? An.)o enVisaged 10 the demand for uld·
should be shared In common by
Ik, 111 London. Paris .IOd 1 cher- Shce F,I<·tory
.Ich Vlll. Isl"t/, esc products the factory. co
all natoons of Central ASia as he
~tmen,tsCh, was scheduled to meel D O _ A~IS 101<5
IIIcrease Its producllO n ea,?,aclI~
spent hiS hfe-hme. 10 the courts
k'·t.,r1 Pr",oe~t
Zulhkar All
The head of the sales depart- .to double 115 present level th
of Khorasan, Khwarazm, Gurgan,
Bhutto lndllv
ment of lhe taetory told lhe dal- daily j eports
•
Ghazl1l qnd IndIa, dOlOg SCientifIC research and authoflng mOl e
~
Iy's reporter that the .factory leaIS 1'1 U 10
On .""v.1I "t Kalachl ,III po- tber work shop, are capoble of 'The Ieport adds that lhere are
than 180 treatises on vartOUS sub
-.;
It
('hI saId IllS talk, \\o'lid Ie- ploduclng some €COOOO feet of seven sorts of leather In the fae.
Jccts", Hablbl said,
By Our Repm·ter
late 10 bIlateral Ielallons
and soft leather, 30000 kllOllrams ha- tory The first three sorts Inclu~
°Abu Ralhan was born on Sep.The Housmg Authorlly IS aw- ked to collect lhelrhmo~eY n::,~t mtel nallonal Issues
rd feather for t,he Mle. and 4<l0- dmg the soft lealher nnd pICk 1-_
tembel 4, 973 (Zelh'Jla of 362 of artmg
orders from the Prtme M,- at the time when 1 e
lime
ed and the seventl}..sOI t including
Henn 0) lie spent hiS younger da ",stry for dlstnbutlon of . 200 ap- nlstry ordereo a freeze m dlstl'the very _hard types are used In
ys ~n Kas, c town In Khwarazm, artment houses 10 the ~adlr Sh· butlon followmg alleged leporls
makmg shoes, hand bags, SUIt. ca
SOCinC
located to the rlghl of the head- ah Mama housing complex
of unlust dlstrtbutlon and mIsuse
ses and other fashIOnable ltem'::i
waters of the- Jalhoon River at
An mformed source pOlOloO of apartment house_ faclhtIes
The remaJnmg' sorts are mandY
Ihe court of AI-I-h aq KlI1gs Sm' ont that blocks occupied by the
The office of the Pnme mlOls,try
used for makmg posteens and poCe Ihe last ruler of, 11'15 ~ynastY Pubhc Works. and Pubhc Health appointed a commiSSion to mvessteenchas of vanous types ancl
..hapes
Mmlstnes have be.n \'aeated Th- tIgate the Issue and repOl t lIs
NEW DELIfl June 18, (Reutcr),-Air Force helicopters, ano
ese two mlDlstroes have moved flndmgs directly to the Pnme
11 Is also ~eporled that' lack of
10 the northern secllon of the mmlstry The commISSion IS en- army ossault baals hegan relld operations in, the nor~hra,t JIl"
~ttent''1n of the butchers whIle
complex where the struclures are trusted With legal authority to dJan state uf AS3am yesterday .tS"'1JUlU:tI munsoon floods continued
~kmnml! ammals due to a Jack of
SUItable lor government offices, scrutlOlSe owenrshlp documents to jnundate large areas.
Officials
said
that
.\flny
lescue
and
relief
teams
had
also
bcen
the
knowledJ1e of the skllll1ln~
Islah-Ams reporls
that have been Issued after comprocess and 1t5 Importance as an
According to the repolt, I es' pletlOn - of perpal atory fIles IOdl- sent to parts of North Bengal Wh~le. \V.I(cr3 from the Teesta
export., Item. ',lUse, great dlffieonslb,hty for the dlstnbutlon of catmg- I~ck of ownershIp of hou- River had flooded lhe tell-growing .J.llna;.u' dislrl(t Several
thousand
people
had
been
maro
oned
uliles to our workshlJ!> managf'm~ dl Shah MalOa apartment ho- ses mother parts'of the city
In Assam, where flooding In peoph.' were belllg brought to Ie ent
a r
I I
th -the Prome
I~AnUL, JUlie 18, (Bakht.r)- uses hes so e y WI
d
f
The source further added that the Brahmaputra liver valley Ioef camps by ,armv leams and
Aside from tlie skID that IS prFlllane.·
Minister "l\loh",mmall Mm,!ltry and wlthoutlfrbelS .:~:e 80 apartments have been vacated IS an anual feature some 200.080 IndIan a'r force hehcoplel s wei e oduced locally, the factory Imput.han Jalal.1C met yesterday ,I there no attempt WI
e
t by the Pubhc Works MlOlstry and people are offICially said to be d,oPPlng food III the wOlst-hl! cts all
otlier needG<Wnaterial
grOllp uJ pensIOners who do, not to house people m t~e h p~o~~~_ -whert all Ihe govel nment offIces affected
Lakhlmpur dlstnct today
lor shoe making
aIHhO\C of the new \etllcmcnt, FurtherIJ101C. those w 0 ~ 'for move out of apartment houses
RICe ClOpS ove, a large area
The faclory employs 142 workThe Assam goveillment said
regulallOns,
pleted necessary docume~:tment there Will be some 200 apartments
Wei e also damagcd by Iloodms ers on Its 92 machme$ and is mam
lhe
slate
capllal
01
Ganhatl
Abllut 300 pensioners were ro\'- lhe ownership o~idnth:'~lrsl 105- ready for d,strobutIon under a
WhIle 110 deaths haVe so f.or king use of the selVlces of a wethqt sevelal thousand nlUloone'd
Ing ,;n lhe cllrrillors of the Fin- house and ~had t~tal cost weI e as- reVised procedure,
heen TepOI ted from Assam, lhl ee st German expert for Improving
f
ance Ministry. Fillolly lhey decl- talmeht 0
,e
people were killed m the soulh- the quahly of lIs products, the
prn state of l<erala yesterday as re~lort suvs
ded to choose - a repres~ntative
group to hold talks With the Miheavy rams snapped 11Igh-tenslOn
I
nister nbout the new regulations
CohmmenttnSf pn t~esl ~b~tr~\~~
.
•
()owel IJn('s and disrupted COI11In the meeting yesterday morl11g
munlcdllQn!o;o along- the Malahal 10 t e wha v hl! dex~arh 0 sales de
,coast
" f a e t o r y , Ie ea 0
e
ning Jalalar assured fl·,· ~ruull'l
.t
partment said that Imposltlon of
that the government wlluld do all
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e.s
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h arrived In the United states S3hlld~y arrud the heavlcst
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.
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•h
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I
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Ilave
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country on the other, have
d
I
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House
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e
.111 (' fTectlve wa Y ,of Ieeo. golJ<itlOn
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(Cont1l1ued on page 4)
A large antl-Sovlet rally was
Speak109 on the Columbia br- mllatlOn accOlds Slgne 10 h 1os
f
d
held by Amencan Jews yester- oadcaslmg system s
Face the cuw last year, an Improvement and caused neal- amine con 1·
day
Nation" teleV~SlOll progJl1mn'e In lr~H.le and economic cuopclatl- tlons
~pinzar
WASHINGTON, June 18 (ReuThe rally was held 10 supporl 3enatOl JacksOn salt!
he ,,".IS on and few dnecltons thaI cO\lld
While Ihe earlv ran:s, were
te,) -The Senate Wate~gate Co- of a maJ01lty of lhe Senate and afraid Nixon mIght be forced to br;n" aboll progless un EUlope- conSIdered :O~d fO~ds'l;\Ing. I ob~
mmlttee was holdIng a stl ategy- House of Rf"presentatlves who make "melodramahc" conceSSIOns
0
ny the Middle East CI~- servers sal I wou
e a ont'>
lhe genel.l PrlOCI- tome befo,e any pledICtlon would
Plannmg session behmd closed are beh,n"' le"lslatlOn to deny 10 BrezJlnev In ordel to dlverl an secudr
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~
be t made
to be hol'\doors today m prepalallon for trade benefits
to the RUSSlal1ll pubhe attentIOn away from' the '"lSI
les 01an peaceful
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d
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b
what sources said could be the on the grounds that the ·30vlet- Watelgate buggmg scandal
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F d
The Mmlster
T he facl that US-Sovlel summost explOSive wee k 0f t he pro b - govelnment IS preventmg t h e
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Wltite House oificlais ,aid thEY WhIle Huuse oni,lal Said But Id depend on the 1,lIn$ holdml!
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the Soviet Union thiS
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h
t
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0
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told to..e JeWish r~lly al On a> long period of qUle t d Ip- et"
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Chinese Minister
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and works to the servl(;e
all't! .15 lll'
thiS conll'J"t"ncc Will reach stich concl\llhe serVl,'C and prospenty qf mankmd
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GEORGE RIVIEREThe-Famous
Parisian Beautician,
,

I

, 'KABUL J
18 (Bakhtar) - Info rmaLJOll ar d Culture Mimster Sabah- 1
dd
K hka~~eye;l;erday opened the SCleTltlflc conference of AI-Ber.u m , the ,u III
'.. s
h K b I L'ni\,PI"lly audltonurn.
famous ~1g~an sChola\tlnnJe~
s~hol ars iJo~ the, Umted St<::les, Sovlet UnIOn. 1(~~1 :"~Ine~;~:r~~ ~e~ublic, Iraq, It an Poland India, FI ance, Pakistan,

Pa~,lltuollls:an 'and Afghams~n
that BeruDl dedlc
. ln llJe same way. h
holars In
0' bum Inlt~, I hope t e ~c h II help
siolls ft om theIr studies W.,IC Wl
•n tile I'}; cntlelh century, KushkakJ
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Senate committee
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.mge next week

CambodI'a receives' new .Viet
p ace agreement with relief

,,

E

Brezhnev in ,U.S.

Sllafiq 'on AI-Bcruni's pel,°sottality
(eontmued from page 1)
lOt lhat there mlghl be aress
\\There the sun might stay for
much 10ljger tllan in tbe Ghazru
area' ,with wblch Sultan Masud
Or hIS father were acquainted
ThIS shows how he was prepared
to defend hlS Views when
he
knew they were cox;rect
,
- Another quahty in AI-BeruOl
IS the aeep hllmBnlty; In Ivs charaoler. J1 must comment -on . lhe
genulnenes.,\ one feels when dealmg WIth matenals relatIDg to
thl! stoly of hui hfe It was very
difficult In those days, partlcul.,ly when Mahrnud, a conquer"'. was on the throne, to profess
views whIch were nell readiily
ntceptable to him ThiS IS why
\\e haYe 10 apprec1ate, AI-Berucultures
nI's gomg IOtO othel
cllld we have to apprecIate hlS PIopagating Views which seem~d
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AL-BERUNI NEVER GAVE UP QUEST FOR KNOWLEDGE
Mohammad tbe son of Ahmad
PART I
book tItled IslamIC Thmkl'rs
Jects through senses -and thClr
known as Abu Raman AI Beruni
By Adul Raooi Benawa
wrItes we now reach the stage recoglllhon WIth tbe Iielp of no
was one of the well known peT
where we have to men lIOn of tbe son
sonah ties of tbe east
As was numbet of reasons that he has Importance of AI Berunl who IT
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lhe 21st .nlllVelsary of the
estabhshment of Intemaltonal
Planned Pa,enthood Federal!on
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alleged thaI they shared noth
IIIg except a deep lOve of horses
IS recently as Mat ch Ph,LlIps Ie
phed curtly on bemg questIOned
Iboul Ihelr I 3\son
It 's ahso
Jute nons( nse
Howevel
the
!?ress has ploved Ihat persevc,

ance will wm IT1 the lung run It
has lJred,cted Ih,s marTlage for
monlhs doggmg the footsteps of
couple calchlOg them at sec
rei rendezvous 111 West G( r
many and spreadmg gossIP far
and WIde The Plmcess mus ue
glad that all Ihe speculalton IS
ovel and the press can tUI nits
attenlion 10 bonng thmgs hke
weddmg arrangements
Ever smce the couple fIrst met
at the time of Ih e 1968 OlympICS
10 MeXICO CIty where Pblillps was
a reserve for the British equcs
Inan team the PI ess has had lIs
eve on them It soon dl~coveled
that where there were I orses t hC'
Pnncess and her often dt n led Be
quamtance were hable to
be
iound Full coverage was gIven
to PIllll,p s gold medal wllln ng
TIde al the MUOlch OlympICS n
1972 whIch the PrIDcess was wa
tchlllg WI th more than objectIve
enthUSIasm And there was great
~lee when she was caught by ,
photographel k sSlOg Ph Ihps as
he was bom donB a shIp for Gel
many
NeIther s, ems 10 have
been
parlicularly dlstmgUlshed III th~
academIC fIeld Yel they
bolh

P're~o.;

Zarghoona H.S. top

By Own Reporter
11 IS Itkely that the yolleyball
and uaskeluall teams of Zal gh
oona I-hgh School thiS year WIll
Will the E(lucalJoll MU1'IStJ y S wo
men s champIOnship games the
tItles of whIch they have held
to! thc pilst two yeal s
These teams have so far sueCeeded In bealmg Ihe respecbve
teams of Ayesha Doranl Shah,
Dakbt Ma'l 1m and Rab a l3al
kh H,gh Schools Islah Ams rep
u,ts
I he dally s reporter tn an m
1ervlcw With leadel and membels
of these te IIns nan aLes the fol
lnw nit
MISS Gulalal the leader of
the volleybal team of Z.. ghoona
High School sa d Ihat her gre It
IIlterest In sports made ht ravel
come some socaal problems con
nectci! wIth" gill j01l1mg a sp
ort~ tcam and ever sJl1ce 10ln1l1g
the volleyball team she hqs ta
ken pal t tn all of Ihe malches
1II ganlsed by the PhYSical Tlaln
109 Departmen t of the EducatIOn
M nlstry
She pOInted out that the encou
I agement of those responSIble fOI
the tl am 109 of her learn and the
enlhuslasm of the team memh
ers have "orked to~elhel for the
su<;cess of Za, ghoona I-hgh School
volleyball leam tn the country
Dena a member of the team
explamed thaI encouragemenl IS
the eSse,1Ce of development es
penally In sports
The cheers
shouts and c,u s of lovel s of sp
01 tare Itk, ake and calldy for
pll\( IS sh p believes
Sh, also, ailed the efforts of
th, Physl< al TramlOg Departm
cnl of the I ducatlOn M1I11slry po
slllve ,n the development of sp
lrls wlthm thr country and 10
PAlllcular III ~lIls schools
On, of Ihe 101' players of the
school s hasketball team
MISS
Sajya lold the dally s ,epnl ter
that practIce 'S essenllal She savs
Ihat In spIte of the hmlted 01'
oOllumtles for the pracllce of
thIS sport she herself and the rest
of Ihe memhers of Ihe leam have
trICd thell best 10 maJ<'
thelT
school fIrst 111 women S competl
tlOns
S1I1a Shewan another top pla~
er of the team said that sports
need IIme and energy on
the
n81 t of the olayers and encoura
gl ment o~ Lh, part of t~e tram
f.: r~ and viewers
At large e\l rvbodv nn these
t '0 teams
see."pu to el JOV th
"IT vlctones and looked forward
to more tn the future

share Ih,s extraordl'1ary
tal< nl
for hOlse-ndong She 's at pres~nl
the f( Ignll1g EU10pen" horse tr
lals champIOn so Ihey have nol
onl~ a mutual mtercst but a mu
lual skill Tiley bnlh
attended
well known Engltsh public sch
ools he MarlborulIgh and she
Benenden where they are reme
mbered more for t hell sportsm
anshlp than IhelT scholastiCIsm
On leavmg school she became rul
1.1' embroiled on the Royal dultes
of vIsIting homes openmg bazaars
launrhlOg slllps elc Wh Ie he
Look III' army tram 109 lie had
trouble gamlllS entrance to Brl
ta111 s mJlltarv academy
S II1d
hurst but fOitunalely III I< the
g, andson of flnp of Knlg George
VI s aide' wht( h has help, d hIm
In limes of need
The couple deCIded Lo gel 11181
l!Od n the mIddle of Apnl How
ever 110 public
annount< ment
could hi made unlll the al'ploval
of Ihe ArchbIshop of CanlcrbUl .I'
and the PrIme MIOlsters ot t hc
Commonwealth
countnes
and
repuuhcs had ueen /(ranted 1 hp
wcddmg IS planned for Novem
hel bUI It IS not yet deCIded whe
ther It \\111 b held ,n Westmlns

ler \hhcy or al SI GeOl ge s Cha
pel Wmdsol
pnncess Aunt I~ the 0111\ dall
ghLe' nf Que, n Eltzaheth II and
PTluce Ph lip and come' fourth
m the hup of SUfCCSSIOl to the
throne-ht r (Idel and two youn
I!er brothel S PI ecede her
Her
husuand \\ III have no place m
thl line 01 succession and ma~
not even receive a Coultrsv t
tie Prtncess Margaret the QII
een S sister marned i1 common
er ID 1960 and hel husuand An
tony Armstlong Jones \\as I,uV
en the tItle of Earl of Snowden
Howevel PIIJl'es~
All x mdl as
hnsband Angu. Og Ivv has ne
Vl r recclvf'd tJ tit 1(:
fhe Pnl1(eSS \,as b01I1 III 1950
her fJilncc t\\O yeats earlser He
IS at preSl nt SCI vlOg as LI tank
troop commandel w th the FH sl
Queen s 01 11-:011 Guards JI1 Ger
many but wJlI It LlVt h S Llll11y 11111
shortly to tak, II' 1111 po,t
I
lIlstructOl at Sandhlll sl It IS \111
certa n whe I c they \\ III I Vt In I
what IS cc La n s that til( Pru
cess becomes ve: y wealthy
m
malrYllg She has mafle a good
start With hel engagl ment linewhIch she dCSCllues as slmph
-a large' Ipphlre n mked' by t\\O
large dtamonds

on Womell

.
Women: "·the WIng closer to the heart"

seeded in basket,
vollyball games

WIth sufhClent personnel and eq
UJpment allover the country Du
nng thIS pcnod the ASSOCIation
has served more Ihan 36000 cal
]ers In Its cllnJes
In Ihe field of publICIty
Ihe
assoclahon has done ItS besl 10
enhghten the pubhc of obJech
ves through hIm pro}ectlOn doOi
to door calls and pubhcalton of
mformatlve leaflels cvery no\
and then
Mrs Nawaz furthcr added that
foreIgn asslslance from the TPPF
USAID Popu)ation Councd Co
lombo Plan and Ihe Blltlsh M
nostry for Overseas Developmenl
has been appreCIable Our con
tacls WIth famIly plannmg del'
a, tmenls of Ihe IPPF member
countnes have been on a tnal
penod because each country po
ssesscs quallt es and characterJs
Itcs unoque Lo Itself on the bas s
of whlch/thev gear Ihe,r resp,p
live prpgrammes of act lUll
HO\\ ('vel
national and 1I1teT n I
1I0nai agenc'es have taken a1<e' n
,ntcrest n the ncllvltles of th'
Afghan Fam h GUIdance Assn
clatlOn and ha\ e Iequested the
pattIe patlon f t.!;. r~ple:'ienlltt
Ives n ther c nfQrtnce ,tnd sc

By Our Rep.rter
of IPPF Mrs Ghazl Nawaz sa,d that bolh pubhc oplOJOn and the
that on the baSIS of the declara governments accept the baSIC
tlon of human rJghls fam,ly gUI Idea of famllv plannmg WIth Its
dance and famIly planOln~ aTl log,cal Impact un the generally
the Tlghl of every person and I)allonal SOCIO economIc developIhat keepmg a balance bctween ment
Ihe world populatIOn natural r'"
SImIlarly the IPPF IS keepmg
sources and Ihe present produc close Imks WIth the UOIted Na
hve forces IS a baSIC condItIOn for hons and its speclahsed agenc1es
world peace and securtlv and hu mcludmg the WHO WFP ILO
man prospenty
UNESCO UNlGEF and ECASO
WIth Its InternatIOnal bUI non CA
governmental character
the
The PreSIdent of Ihe Fam.ly
IPJ>F breaks race culture lang GUIdance Assoclallon added that
uage and other baTrlers WIth blld IPPF has helped her assocI at on
gelary lechmcal adVIsory
mc WIth respecl to budget tram 109
d,cal admll"strallve and edur, of personnel and admlOlst. allon
tlOnal scrvlces 10 ItS 79 nallonal Com men 1m/( on the establishment
fam,ly plannmg membe,
assG- of the Fan"ly Gmdance Assocla
clallons she contl11ued
lIon on Afghanl<lan Mrs Nawa?
ASIde from the above mentIOn saId f,vc years ago With the help
cd objectIves members of the of Ih, M,OIstl v of Publtc Health
famIly gUIdance assoc'allOns are TJ>l'F and USAID the
AssoCla
Irymg to c, eate sllch an almosph tlon was establtshed and al the m nrus
ere 10 thell respective SOCieties present momenl has 19 chnlcs

Princess A nne engaged

"STOP!" SCREAMS BERjlUDA CONCERNI1VG CARS
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ThIS week due 10 the celebra
BI A Stall Writer
lIOn of Mothers Day most of the paper Writes that hum"n1tv can
papers hpve earned a good nUJn Slsb of l
wings of wh ch \\0
her of leports and articles abo- man Ol:cuples the left and IS cia
ut women espeCially on the role :->"1 t( the heart
of mothers m society
In the light of present CIV Itsa
Islah Ams In Its women 5 pa tlO 1 people of the \.\orld have
he
published an article f'nh ac('(\plt>o thl .Id Greek s IVlng
,I~d Woman and Man are the lhat man nnd woman are tW( h
rw' Wmgs r r Humanity Thp Ive~ of 111 p!1le It means they
-----~
from the mam Issue With plob
lems of con~llpahon or abdonl1n
al pa n She WIll hIde food
She WIll appear to c lt 11( till
ally-and lhen habItually vonlll
-r;
after meals She \\111 deny thai
she IS tn any way ,II
a Id go
to extreme lengths to show how
actIve and energetIc she IS
In
fact the ovel actIVIty so lyp" al
of 31l0t t; XICS IS as mu( It a oJoy
to aVOIrl IwtlCtng their own hun
/(e' as to deceIVe those who are
The sym
responSible fo, l!Jem
Ploms of the anoreXIc s stal va
tlOn regimes vary little from caSe
to case but the tllness can dellve
from 10J causros Sexual fears
predomloate Some psvcholoJ!lsts
c1a,m that Ihe refusal of food
belrays a fear of oral Impre~n.
tlOn olhers Ihat the sexless chIld
1Ike state of anorexIa IS an es
cane hom Ihe demands of sexual
malurotv A f" sl men<~lual per
IOd may snark off d~en rooted
feellllgs of Insecuflh ::lbout \Yo
, 10 adult hfe esnec
ANO REXIA NERVOSA IS an mf'n s ro,e
Illness anstng from a psycholo allv If alhed wllh a fam,lv hac
g,cal dlsorde,-usually shmulal keround In \I h ch .~xual ex pres
cd by complex d,slorted fears slon IS. unduly ngld
about growtng up and the atten
The adolesccnt Illay lhen sec
dan I responsjbllities that ,mphes retl) determllle not to glow up
It affects mamly adolescenl gIrls at all 10 rem all! In a Pete, Pan
-only about one 111 20 sufferels world of never neve, and liy hel
are males-and has becn dt scnb refusal to ('at postpone comp
cd as the dIsease of the mIddle lex hormnnal changes abolIsh
and upper classc!\ as comp3red Ing (he mechamsms for normal
to obesltv a predonunantly low sexual expenence
er class dIsease
fhe family of the anOleXlC of
The Symptoms of anorexIa arc len plays a crUCIal role n thell
loss of pe'lOds (amenorrheal daughler s dlness
The fathel
lowered temperature (hypothel may constantlY defme h,s ma~
Inla) low pulse (bradycardia) cuhne role as hVlng for hJS
growlh of soft downy body hall work
the molher maY feel 10
an obsession WIth dlellng hyste capable of coping w,lh the mu1
ncal over actIvIty and exerCIse t1ple roles demanded by hoth hus
and abnormal slimness whIch can band a!ld ~hlld
lead to ugly emaCIatIOn
Sexuality may be IInduly rep
The cause of lllness appeal s ap ressed or find outlets In hosll
palhngly slmple-I( the anorexIc hty and overl resentmenl of the
girl would eat normally she "10 <laugllter s potenlliil boyfrIends
uld become healthy and well All these llIay further the dlstor
agam But she manages to focus tlon 10 Ih e adolescent s 'mind F,
all Ihe problems obseSSing her nally ,f Ihe parents have been
onto the one thIOg she can maIO liVing ,n a state of estrangement
tam control over her d,et
She, for years lushfled as IlVInl1 fOI
must at all costs aVOId normal Ihe chIldren
the chIld ma'
weight To do thIS she
WIll re- sense that her ~rowmg up will
sort to endless pretexts
Side- bnng aboul Ihe final nft and de
tracking parenls or doclors away term me nol to

r
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a" ",mplemenla, y tn each nh
er
Humamty can only reach the
nighest p ck rf CIViliS tlOn \\h
t:n thcse h\O wings are unJt(d 1n
all "spects WIth the splr t of un
I" a d I nen~ss tI ey sho Jld sue
J:eed Mcn s arms powerful w th
slr nL:th AI\,en hv n lture are n( t
lhl nlv mean!; tl fleht nAtural
and man-made calamIties wPr
men salT ctl I ute 10\t,! PleP r
es grOUJI I for the development
persnnalttv and char"cter of men
IL IS b( II~ vcd th It men CUI1:>t
ru,ts I e wOlld wh Ie women <l
nstll <l tI ~ men Those men whu
have reached great VIctOries 10
the hIstory 01 manktnd md play
cd
get lole tUWlIl ds th~ pi U
gn, r wo Id II have been n
SPI ~d by the
m. thers
Alex ell! LI e Gleat (f Gleecc
vh
I mk tI e hole world ma
k ng h s lame r mous throuBhout
hlst I y W
tr II cd by a wr mftn
1Jt= \ h nevt:'1 bt wed even to de
alh ISf'd l< kneel 10 the prcsen
ce of hiS moU,e, Al the lIme of
W';U \\ hc 1 he \\ s ro IranI!' like 1
Itun a 'd not callng fo, anybody
he 1\ ,Id reme nber hIS mother
and try hke
baby EspeCially
I 1 he amc I, our land (AI
I tna) and was defeated by the
flced m f ghlel of Ih,s I"nd he
\\'1( It t
hi!'> rn ther nurratmg to
I CI the t 'Y of IllS defe t fr 01
lhe he II t )f As a The news r f
d le'te
dds In the cred,t of
mothers of tlils land who had
II HI r rl Ih~, chtldren tn be s
I 11 I
Ihat tl ey could IIef,at
tI e lTl st pnwel f I flghtcl 111 the
\\odd
h Af~hanlsl
hl,tolY wI
nesses the parliclpatlon of \\omen
In Ilf JIIS W Lh I n Unfo tunat
ely one of these two \V1I1gs one has
been broken FUllhcr It so un
f Iton te that th s broken \ I " g
,doser t, the hea.t
The paocl hopus that w,lh the
COIllInB cf democracy and
II e
ne \ women s movemenls row Ir
sIng we shnuld pe In the POSI
t r n to g,ve more "ghts f, wo
men so that they stlOuld be :more
act ve In the alf, Is of Lhe coun
try

Foreign customs can
be Inost Inisleading
By Nokta thecn
In Japan saId Ihe Press co( kIssed hIm The child was surp
league k,sSlOB IS Ihe. most ler f1sed but hiS mother was more
nble thmg People arc scal cd of surpnsed I was flabbergasted th
germs pollllllon 'lid epidemICS untlerstruck I \I as taken aback
KlsslOg IS bad
and was lookmg around 10 fmd
Cultures are dIfferent Tn sh what w, ong I had commItted
ow cordlalllY' RUSSIans hug Ame None to the uest of my knowled
ncans say hello EskImos rllb no ge But , bIg line 10 others hc
ses Every culture has Its own said
s\\cet charms It may seem stran
ThiS IS \\ hat may be termed
gc. to us 10 see men em b) nClllg (1I1tUI al lIlildequilcles- yOU did
But It IS Ole of the fe" ongmal n It know lhelt way, of life
palaphernahas of somal
Ih lOr. 1 hey wen not a\\are of the tra
III ou, area
I told the Il\clld dltlon hen
r 01 Sllre you will th
casually
IIlk tWIce In the future before
Mavue But thele ale times k,ssmg ThIS k nd of adventure
when It IS ovel done Thlllk of could tUI n mto a hIllel melody
gomg to a party \\ here men 1 III 1 said sarcilshcally
women ill e chatting You ( Itel
ln OUI soclcty the tradltloll
and begll1 k,sslng frum a to l of kISSing has emanated from wo
from Ihe two Yea, old tiab) to men
They arc the oneS who
the centenanall All alike
III fall 011 each other s face WIth
wllh the same affectIon Othc, lon~ polished cla"s 1 don I Ih
\\ISC you will be il(cused
of dl~ mk I I~ nice for lhe fair sex to
Cflmmatton of pal tlahty of d s- frolu In cXfltement
like merf\
regald for equalltv he smd lal and hOlstelous chJ1drcn
whcn
~mg hiS cyebl 0\\ s
they see on( anal her Grcehngs
Think also of bear-hugging can hc solemn and sober still
each and every fnend you meet fnendly
and sweet
he saId
In a party Whal WIll .1'011 do? If thoullhtfuUv
you don t \OU are called nnn
I do 11 thllIk wQmen ale to be
chalant
conce,led
uncultUl al blamed fm thIS It IS all so easy
bl"ot "d f 01 do you reallv La blamc the women for thIS bul
gel Breat phYSIcal "erose
h' \I hat about male k,SSll1g? It IS
s utl soberly
at onous I don t know from
ThInk of the anger d Sllla\ whIch part of earth Ih,s neW ha
and fllistra~lon lIIyolved In IhiS bit of males klssJOg' each other
I1C\\ game
I hi cl1Icks who I Ike as a form of J,!rectmg arose ThiS
hours to put make-up 011
md I~ most ahhorran~ and someone
dlcss for I nec ISlon (un IlIsl' should reuse hiS VOIce
theu labour Just 11 a few Illst
seconds of k sSlng
fhey ~( t
dismayed b) nut \\ ..J 1llmg 'hc
men they lhsllkc and It c fl us
It ated fOI not uelllg ahle III kiSS
p,operly the on's thn all nfat
uated W th he sa d With a
'l'hlmslcal smile on 1t:oJ visage
The custom I1la\ not sound LIP
pealing t spcclall~ 10 mr dcrn l yes
Makmg l;ood gravy IS easy If
but It s the c In f lI.::t women )011 follow thIS Simple slep Just
ale mOle cOldJUI and f, H'lIdly to relllembe' to blel d Ihe flour Iho
each othel and love to gl cet one roughly WIth the fat (or cold h
another that
ay Women hive qllld) befole combmmg 't WIth
slron o 1 ke and d sl kes
ThIS the hoI hquld
ThIS helps to
Is "Iready p I ve bl') Ether th prevenl lumps accordIng 10 US
t;y kiSS each uti et
!iO h Id
s home economists
to leave the I I ps
11111)resslOns
Old you know that uncooked poon Ihe checks 01 the olhel
01 UJtI y m3JJ1talOs deSirable .flavour
turn then eyes aVo ay flom the and textul e longer III freezcr sto
person thev dlshke
There IS rage than cooked poultry?
nothmg 10 blame Ihem fOI
I
What IS bakers cheese?
It
st lIed repl atlOg old stale theo IS a skim mIlk cheese that IS sofleS
fter more homogeneous and con
lapan lams mo, e aCId than cottage ch
I \\LlS talklO~ about
Once I \\as g ven a bouquet of eese It IS ul;ually used commer
flowers by a chIld n Ihe famllv clally m makmg su~h bakery pro
Wit h whom I Wits hVlng As
IS ducts as cheese cake p,e
and
customary In thiS
country] pastrIes
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IN MY fASHI()N

Buyers from many l>arls 01 Ihe world recently lloeked to
BrItain tll attend the London FashIon Week wltb Its hlgb
spot Des.gns un Fashion This '\Os a Gala 'llshion Show pre
sent IIg the latest ranges Of sO me leadJng British demgners
who with their mdivlduahty alld blent have Injected youth
and Yltallty Into 'ready towear
whIch had previously lollowed
the d.ctates 01 Haute Couture
\lJlOng Tim Gardner's eolleetion 01 to 1I0red tweeds and leath
ers was this trim suit Its jaeketll1 grey plgsl\in trinuned with
illnk and blue le4tber 'fbl.s IS teamed with a nared skirt In
herringbone tweed alld a soccer strilled sweater A pJpk!Ji and
leather hat comllietes the IStrlklng effect
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fore Mercator By AI·Bernru
In
(Conhnnell from p.ge I)
a crack octors and the tremour he sa,d
beeo refuted, because he had sp-starts frbm that vel y epIcenter.
"AI·Ilerulll was very ncar t"o realIty Berul1l IS the founder of
geography,' and
ertt most of lUs time there, but SO IS the great revolutIOns brou- reach tbe Idea of the earth revol- mathematicai
Ihe fact tbat Berun has been con· gbt about III the saentlflc theo- vlllg around Its 8XJS and also the bolds 550 years of p~ecedence ovsldered somewhe(e 0'!tstde Kh- 'nes," he saId
tdea of unllmlt~d u~lVerse It IS er Mercator His Tafhlm an Ill'
warazm 's to be taken w,th a
"Al-Berum from the study of unfortunate that Berum reCClV- h oduction to astrology meant for
PlOch of salt
Sadjazl astrolah got the Idea of ed no moral support from the SIde a lady Ralhana Bmt-ul Hasan IS
.
"Smce Berum has not left any the movement 01 the earth whlcb of hIS colleagues, he had touch. stIll eXISting" be satd.
",ntlOg about the locatIOn of Be· should move hke the planets It ed III several instances the break.
"From careful study of Qanu';·
run lhel'efore thIS' has
been needs not to be the fIxed center through pomts of modern know- Mas'lldt It gets clear that tbe
contested among the biographers of the universal revolutIOn ThIS ledge", he went on
genu me founder of plane and sph·
for a century after hiS death, he assumption accordmg to him wo-"AI·Berum wrote
numerous erlcal trigonometry tS AI-Berum.
satd
uld correct tbe errors m the com- books and opuscules on diverse Thorugh AI-BerUlll ltl17-~2>1J dIS'
In summmg op. HabIb, saId
pllatIon of astronomIcal tables subjects such as philosophy me- covered sone and 'l\bdul-Wala
"1 -Thfs versIOn that Berum and explalll the contradlchon be· taphyslcs and rehglOns
hl;tory (MO-9~U) found the formula).
took h,s name from ,Berun
a tween proper and regressIVe mo- chronology and geography phy:
Tangent ~ Sme / Cosme
towp m Khwal'azm 'and thus It vements of the planets
Berulll slOlogy, geology, geodesy, mille.
And relatIOns between trIgono.
lIleans someone from the to· commumcated thIS .d~a III hIS rology and mediqoe, optIc pby- merhcal functIOns, but, AI-Bel"
\\Ill, tS !"lot accepted because
no correspondence to AVlcenna the SiCS and cHemistry maPPIng ~d unl, developed thiS sCIence In a
other authot' has subsctlbed til second maste. enjoymg Anstotle survey and various branches of systematic form and created tbe
It and both Yaqoot and Ebne ASII prestIge In anent AI-Berum saId mathemahcs, astronomy and a$. sCience of trigonometry mdepenhuve not adhered to Samaam's that he can not logIcally rcfute trology. He was not only the most <,I"ntly from astronomy Ihs book
Also. Ah Bayhaql has made men- the method of Sadjazi, for that he onginal and bnlltant scholal at of trIgonometry m Qanun-Mas'udl
lion of Belun a_ an Ideal to\\'" ask~d the endolsement of AVice· the court of Ghazna but also was contalOs 10 chatpers, the fIrst of
.Illd the blrth-plale of Ahn Rat- nna", he explallled
the greatest astronomer-mathem- whIch deals WIth tbe methods of
h,1ll AI-Berum
"From t~e questIOns, AI·Berum, ahc,an, the greatest hlStonan- calculatmg the SIdes of an eq'u2-Tne reason why some au· asked AVlcel1,na concermng V3- geographCl of hiS age", he said utlateral trIangle, a square. penI hoI'S have called hlln KhwarazmI cuum, the
velOCIty of ce.Jestlal
"To gIve a rough tdea about tagon, hexagon, Octagon and de's that Mery, Berun, Nassa, Fa· equaLor of the fIx6d stars and the AI·Berum creatIvity In mathema. cagon
for
a
gIven
radIUS
1 awa and Ablward dunn!!
the- generation of hcat proportIOnal tICS and astronomy We hmtt OUl- of . the pl'cJe,
and
gIves b,s
vounl(el days of Berum belonged to that velo£lty, the Imaglllahon self to mention few examples
own
proof
of
determmmg
10 ,Khwarazm
of elhpsOldal shape for celeshal he ~ald Our purpose IS to awak~ Ihe
SIdes
of
I, decagon He
. 3-Belunl was ongmally ll'lI- globus. one leahses how much the attention of Our young ma adds that the SIde of a beptagon
of
11101 as Balrun was a town
10 AJ·Derum~s arguments were lea- themahCtans to AI-Berunl's work Can not be found m te) ms
known numbers It ,,r IrratIOnal,
',horasan up tIll the Safavld rul,· dmg to Copermcus system and espeCially hIS Qanun.Mas'udl
mId as every Mervl and Nassawl Kepler's laws If the cultural
"Berulll developed cylindllcal he warns mathematIcians from
" a Khorasanl. Berum was also atmosphere \Vere pcrmlthng and astrolab from wh,ch he could waste of tIme, If they further mfrom Khorasan"
the mmds of hIS \ cont~mr-oraIY deduct the helgbt and azimut of SISt III fmdmg It", he saId
In the afternoon sessIOn Abul
Dr Anas saId thnt slmultan· scholars were noL dutched m the the ~tars He used th,s also for
the
pously \Vlth the mIllennium of AI- Iron ~raps of scholastICISm, the geodeSlcal surveys He mtroduced Raouf Benawa spoke on
Btrulll the \yorld IS celebratmll IIltelhgence and mastel y of AI- IndIan mathematics to Musilln envtronment of AI-Berum Three
I hIS .year, the 500 jub,lee of Co- Berum would be quite prepared \Vorld Estabhshed ne\V methods stages of AI·Berum·s hfe are
perntCus, another Ash onomer to dlscovcr and prove the heh~· for the cxtractlon of cubiC roots slglllfIcant he saId 'Khwarazm.
"\Vbo stopped the sun and let central system of the unIverse " rules about propotlons, measure' Gorgan and Ghazlll'
.
Ihl' earth CIrcle around It he cre· Dr Anas added
ments of height and dIstanCe on
Benawa then ex platned about
aled a revolullon In the solar sys"Let Us see how the prog~essl- earth Defmed the precIse dlrec
tom. a bIg leap forward III the ve .deas of AI-Berum. undor the tlOn of Mecca, determmahon of the effects of each of these en
development of modern astrono· stress of the followers of ArIstotle the great Circle are joilllng.Ghaz. Vlronments on AI·Berunl Dr Ja·
my" It was not by chance that Science were suffocated m the na to Mecca Made a study of far Shahldl, a professor at TehthIS Idea came mto mmd of Co· embryomc stage A1-berum wrote' balance and Its correctIOns, estab- ran UllIversity read IllS paper enpl'r",cus m a magIcal fashIOn
to, Av,cenna
about
hIS Im- IIshed standard weIghts and mea- htled 'A Cntlcal Study of One
of the StorIes of AI-Baqla of AI·
"The structure of hehocenlI al agmalIon
of
ehpsOldal
egg sures
theory was not so easy as to be or
lens
shape
of celeshal
HProm/ hiS o'nglnal contnbuh- Bel UI1I' AI·Berunl combmed scmade by one man gelllus mde- s,l'here If th,s Idea was to be on one can menhon methods fo, lentlflc method WIth sCIentIfIc expendently f,am the work of the supported the next step fOI' AI ra!culatlon of chords and tang- penence m hIS studIes. he saId
'In hIS AI-BerunI, Berum called
past generat~on of sCIentists and Be, um was to dIScover tbe elhp· ents, constructIOn of ash olab and
astronomers
he saId
tical shape of the planets orblls Its use time and ItS conceptIOn. fnr dlscardmg bhnd supershtlOns
personal feehngs m sCIentIfIc
"Copellllcus got hImself
tho· Unfortunately scholast'c SCIence days and n,ghts, the moon and and
t d . I
d
r.oughly acquamted WIth the war· came Itcross h,s way and forced ItS phases, tWIlight eclipses. CUIll' s U ICS I le sal
1'ho
conference
contlllued 10
ks of anc'ent and lslamll astro- hIm to change hIS mmd HOlror Illets itbservmg the d,p of the day m the aud,tonum
of the Konome) s, and thelr concern labout of vacuum was one of the PI 111- hOrizon methods of proJectlOn of
Kabul
the reVISIOn m order to reach clple of Aristotle natural phllo- bodIes ~nd spheres on planes wh- bul Umversl!Y hbrary
a satIsfactory explanatIon of the sophy Th,s means vacuum was Ich he dmms to have put fo~ the UllIverslty Rector Dr Jawals! held
a luncheon 10 honour of the parSItuatIOn The hlStOI y of an earth- [mposslble 10 nalure Sphel e, was fIrst tIme before the world
III
quake starts one m,lhon years be· ronsldered as the most perfect
"COIllC and cyhdnc projecttons tICIpants of the conference
fore Stresses and strams of th.e shape of the body and the CII de whIch IS called Mercator projl''': Tapal Paghman yesterday whIch
earth body get entangled unttl the.most perfect shape of a hne", tlon was utthsed 550 year he· was attended hy some offiCials'

HOUSTON. June J8,. (Reuter)
-PreSIdent N,xon yesterday telephoned Skylab astronauts 10
outer space for Father's Day
In' a bllef conversation wlth
the astronauts, whose repaIr efforts saved tlie 26 mllhon dollar
space lahoratory project. the Pres.dent saId they proved "tbat

man still matt.!rs"

_ .Custom houses net
Afs. 2.398 billion
during one year
KABUL, June l'l. (Bakhtar)-

Afghanistan's customs revenues
durong Ihe previous Afghan year (I e March 23, 1972-M"rch 22
1973) 'totalled J 39B btllion a'Ghanls
l\ source of Ihe Cnsloms Del"
atrtmenl sald Ibe ,revenue was
collected by Ihe ItabuI.' Itandabar. I1erat, Mazare Sbarlf, Kunduz, Kabul alrItOrl ,the Parcel
UC!Jarhnent 01 the Communtcat
ions MInistry, Islam Qala. Shalr.
khan Bander Torkham Halralan, Tor(hundl and Spin Bold·
.,
,
It I ~ ~~
AmOD" Utese tbe Kab61 cnsloW bave Ute bi«best iDl:ome1554 ;&llJlon ofs This sbows an
Increase of afs. 175 million over
the precelUng, year, it sold

•

"You have made us all very PI- tI 01. reported th!' burn went as
oud wIth the way you handled ~Ianned and Skylab\had moved to
some dIffIcult problems 10 space," ItS new orbIt WIthout problenlS
N,xon said
Througbout the remamder of
From space mlSSlon comman- Ihe day the crew wIll conhnue
der Pete Conrad told the P, eSI- WIth hght housekeepmg chOles
dent that he and hI, two crew- and a numbel of mmor experJmen were countmg the days untIl ments whIch haye been scheduled
they return to earth on Fllday
lor them
Nixon invited the men to VISit
SkyJabls mterntll teleVISion sys·
hIm at hIS Snn Clemente home tern bemg used yesterday by the
when they return, and SlIIce they crew to scan sertions of the spwere missing spending rathel's aCe station allOWing techOlCJ.ans
Day at home wIth their famlhes, on the Ilround to have a good
he wIshed them a hnppy Fathel s look at how val'o,,_ COI'lponent
Day
•
parts are functlOnmg, .
'l'he astronauts were t~ wrap
Early yest~rday ground controllers and the astronauts tea- up the day's actIVItIes \\I'h fur·
med up to make a shght adjust- ther use of the craft's tel.scopes
ment 111 Ihe spaCe statlOn's or· 101 experIments, while keepmg
b.t To be properly ahgned for .narp lookout for addlhonal sun·
th, command module's undock- ,pot act,vIty
.ng and return trIp to earth, the
~pace laboratory's orbit was sh,fted
Small rocket engines on the
servICe module were ftred to rna·
ke the orbIt shIft M,SSIon Can'

Karakul thieves.

sentenced to

Ahoo Shoe Factory ,prison terms
j

(Continued, from page 1)
B!\GIILAN, June lB, (Bakhtar)
IIltervtewed the President of Ihe
Customs Department ot the Mm- -Two tbieves who cut through
,stry of Fmance who told him Ihe stomachs Of ."egnant sbeep
that there IS no specI!le eommlt- and stole k:uakul lamhs have
tee to eonslder mdividual tarIff Iteen sentenced 10 different pridIfficUlties, however. fIrms and son terms by tbe Primary Coestabhsbments facmg dtfficulty m urt here
Last Marolt Pall Mohammad'
thIS respect should hand tn a
pelllton to the National Investm- ~ nd Sargand WCle arrested by'
polIcc while Itlsecllng the womb
cot Comlttee for consideration
The vIews . of this committee u I pregnant sbeep Pall bas been
are then reported to the Mm.stry sentenced to three years Imprls.
of Finance for final conSideratI_ onment and Sargand one year I
1I0tb have .ppealed agalnsf Ibe
KABUL, June IB, (Bakhtar)- on
sentence
The folJoWlIlg new appollllments
The best .pelt is obtajned thro·
were announced III tbe Mme<;
ugh cutting the stomach or "
and 1ndustnes MJllIstry yester
pregnant sbeep.
day
The head engmeer of the Baal d
of Engmeel's. Enll Ahmadllllah.
as the PreSIdent of lhe Ghory
Cemenl Fac,ory,
Enll
Abdul
Rahman ~aZ1 Khalll as the Pr~
sldent of MlIles
Prospectmg,
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar)Dr Mphammad Alem Qora'sh'l. Yesterday's plenary sessIon of
,IS Lhe Preude"t of Gas
Explll'- the Senate consldeletl the propotatlon and 1'1 anspurtatlo, Eng sal of Senator Ghulam Hazrat
Abdul Lahr A'a. Ihe lormer Pre Eb I'a III III I on t h e hal vestmg ofC
sldent of G 5 p, 'I pcLtIll~ and plstacillo III Badghls groves as
Exploll.hon as Lhe Plr.s.denl of well as thotr protectl(;n from f're
MlOt:C;
h.xplultaLlvll, JJ~duY<HulAfter several seniltors expres•
lah Ashraf MOladldl .as th'e Pre- sed vIews on the "proposal,
,t
s,denl /If lnspcctlon~ Eng Haft was deCIded that ~mce pIstachiO
~u\lJlIt Nawabl
as the Deputy IS one of the natural tesources of ,KABUL, Jnne 18, (Bakhtar)Rtfsldent of the Fert,lIser .nd Afghamstan .. draft of a resolu- The follolVlIlg new appollltments
'Irner_mo-Electflc Power· StatIon tlon should be prepared by a spe- were announced in the Commerof. Mazar' al'd Sayed Aaadullah clal committee Sen.tor Moham. ce MlllIstry yesterday
Dr Mlh
as ,if memlier' of the board of ex- mad Ismael Mayar, Abdul Baql hamrna<l Akbar Omar as the new
.J¥'rts of .die Mmfstry
MOjadidl, Nour· Mohammad Sta. Pres,dent of the Chambers of
'.'
• 'S
,
nekzSl, Mohammad Kanffi Kohl Commerce; Abdul Ghafour,Seraj,
ASA;D"'B~, Jl1I'l 18, (Baklt and Mohammad Hussam • Ebra- the former PreSident of the Ch·
t.rj ......P'I!l)l"::I'"v~eJ). students
ha- hunzadah were asSIgned to be ambers of Commerce as the ad'Ve~gr.dUlltllO,frolTl Ihe Khas Ko- members of the commIttee
VIsor to the AdVisory Board of
t>*r hl$hschllol this year There
The Cbpirrnan of the . Agr,cul. the Chamber ~nd Dr. Hayatullab,
'are 1140 students enrolled III the ture' and Cattle Breedmg Com. the PreSident of Commerce as
school. of whlel\ 1111 have t.k- mlttee was asked to speed
up the adVIsor to the AdVIsory Iloard
en Ihelr fmal ex.ms thIS week
the work of Ihe committee
of the Chamhers of Commerce

_... ,... ,
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ROME. Jun lB. (AFP).'-A Gy_·
nan and a Jordanian were sh.ghtly burnet! when theIr explosives-packed ear blew up on Ro.
me's fashionable Via Veneto yesterday. sources close to Itahan
jUdIC,al offiCIals said
The Sources s,;ud the two mentl
III hospItal followmg the
blast,
laId an assIstant state prosecutor
they were Synan Abdel Hadl
Nakao. 34. and Abdel HamId Sh·
Iblt, 2B. a Jordaman

d

ruom, Dining, room,

big

igair en Quiet

Karte •

.IGcalit;y Sharen:w,
S"II-'rent "'I'
hteen
' to tw~nt.y
~ g
I{:;

I

four thous3Jnd Afghanis Pt.:
21]63 i
.II OIIC
..'

J
The sources saId N.kaa tolP
Lhe proseculol'
he had arllved
herc s'x days ago from Yugosla- - -••_
••- _ . _ - _ . _•••••_ _•• •
VI~ 00 hiS way to
France but
I
NOTICE
would noL soy If he belonged to
any polItical organisatIOn
,
Invesltgators suspected
that
Tounev of West G~rntany has sold bis Voll\Swagen car No
the two were vlctlms of a prem- 7426·F. 42790 to Augevld anolHernation.i of West Germany for
atul e IHast as they were prepar· 'ars fO.OOJ. Tbose wbo bave auy de. Eng w!ib them sbould Info·
IIlg a bornb attack after
pohce rm tbe licence section of the Tr· affic Uepartmerl 'witbln tbree
found an array of explOSives In
days of tbe appearance of tbls notice
'
Lhe wreckage of the car

•
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THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best 10 AKAI products
Phonograph records
Pre'recorded casettes,
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facihties
Dual turntable amplifiers·
Contact: Tel: 22032

Btggest exporters of Mghan
hanlUcrafts offenng 'the best
quality Mihan products at.

KABffi BlilUTIQUE

Senate discusses

Address: Charrahl Ansan
(Share Nau).
Tel: ~0189

ways to protect

pistachio groves

CABLE, PUSHTINCH

THE ARSENAL
For the best 10 old lIuns and
other antiquities Customers
helped in packing, custom and
museum clearance
Addresses: Charrahi Shee·
pur, next tD Mridi Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul.
Pbone: 20811.

A

Mghan HandIcrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering Mghan HandIcrafts
and SouveOlrs.

· · 's
ommerce M
Inlstry
t
new appoln ments

Address: OPPosite Share Nau
Park, Kabul
:::: ::

P O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pehsse
, Tel. 26205,
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Phone 23496
265111-26519
265011-26509
Add. Temour Shabi Park.
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SAVE TIME and MONEY
HAMlDZADAH
CLOTHING
FOR
EVERY·
ONE, HOUSEUOLD
AND
KlTCIIEN UTENSILS
COSMETICS, G/Fl'S. AND
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
TEL 22588-26729

HOUSTON. June 19, «(Rellter)
-The Skylab astronauts,
now
on the longest n,gnt In spaCf! history, yesterday prepAred for the
Eecond spacewalk of th~ mission
.nd photographed further solar
activity for delIghted earLh scientIsts.
or InternaUonal AI·Berunl (,on.
Commander Pete Conrarl. Dr •
(Pboto: Mo.t.mandl)
Joseph KerWID nnd Faul Weltz
set the ~5pace ~ndllrance record
before (fawn over~kang J the 23
days. IR hours and ::2 mm'J:es of
outlook as follows " ..Tbe
Gr- thc Soviet SoYuz 11 Inlss\on In
eek phIlosophers were no doubt 1971
The RusSlan thghl elided In trin search of truth but they did
agedy
when the three t osmonanot cross the confines of theIr
uts were killed as lhe cablll demasses", he said.
"Berum beheved that the In- pressunsed on 1~ntrv IOto tJ.je
dIan learning was based, ID ge· earth's atmosphere
Today's spacewalk should not
neral. on supershtlons of the rna·
be
as arduous as the pr~vlOus veses He says 111 this connectIOn
IndIans (hke the Greeks) lacked nture oulslde Skylab w"en the
men of thought to check and ve- nstronauts tussled With n Jarnr
rIfy knowledge". he saId
• med sol.r wIng panel Lo boost
'When we devote some attentl· theIr fallmg power ,upph'
Conrad \\'Ill step olltSlde
to
on to tbe philosophical stand of
Beronl, we reach the conclUSIon collect fIlm (rom ex.ternal cametliat he was an adherent of the and replace It WIth' new rolls
school of CritICism, eVIdently wtth for the next miSSion
He WIll also take a hammer fa
a few reservations
"AccordlDg to Berum, knowl- try and tap a f.ulty battery IOto
•
edge ~begins WIth the sensory ex· operation"
FhBht controllers were surprIpertence as things eXIst wh.ch
are present and sensed by man sed by Conrad's declSlOn to moke
What IS evident, IS seen by eyes the second walk h.mself Kerw.
10 a paiticulal !lme an<,l space 10 had been tralDed to execute
Therefore, they l,appen WIthin the fIlm I etneval and thele was
no explanabon for the SWitch
(Contmued on page 4)

Scholars address .AI-Beruni Conference

Dual East-West
German. end'~

to

UN a possibility

Nixon terms talks with
Brezhnev "very relaxed"

".

World news round up

Hanoi warned of
P ·ble bomb·Ing
resumption

:0-

KASCO VW SERVICE:
1) Service. Sparepart. and
workabop Yakatoot.
•
Tel: 25436.
,
2) Office: Order new car
Address: Charahi Ansari
Pharl NojY.
Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (RadIal and Dia.
dlWlJ tires and tubes from
KASCO

----

Q

YAMAW HOTEL
Within easy walking distance
of all bazalU'll: Rooms wl~h
bath, hot runDlng water round
the clock, Mghan and contm'
ental dIshes. excellent servi·

ceo

H.\MIDZADAH STORE
DEPARTMENT

for second spacewalk

Heme Briefs

•

by T uesday.

Astronauts prepare

of then factory construction work
The department WIll also see_
that the mvestprs fulfIl theIr Ie·
gal obhgahons
'A pubhc,ty and project·deslgn,Moussa Shan.. wIth partlelpanl_
mg branch has also been envIsagPrime M.;nlster Mohammad
ed 10 the nt:w organisatIOn to Icrcnce at CblIstoon Pala«
attract IIlvcstors, and pmpOint
useful and profltahle prolects·.
he said
The Cablllet also adopted the
KABI,.IL, June 19, (Bakhtar) - tb e pomt of view of mtrospectlnecessary dccislon~ on proposals
of the Agrtcullure and Il'1lgafton The IIlternattonal AI·Berulll con- on", saId Mobalegb
"Thts overlooking of BeruDl's
lntcflor, Commerce, Mmes and ference m ItS second day of meelndustrles and Pubhc Health MI tlllg yesterday was held m tlie pllllosophlcal worth raIses tbe
Kabul Umverslty
hbrary
and questIon whether he was a phllonlstrres on new apPOlOtments
The meetmg also approved the pteSlded over by Prof AbdUl Hal sopber 01 not If the answe' IS III
11£'\\ n'guldllons on the
Educa- Hab,bl. the adVIsor to the prime the afftrmahve. what ~ort of phi'
tion Pt ess. willoh w1l1 operate as minIster It lVas addressed by se- losophlral SIIIOOI dId he beloog
to'
ooc of the enterprises of
the veral scholars
The ftrst speaker was Prof, From the sludy of
Berum's
"EducatIOn Mlmstry The peflod of
ll'ase of the Franklm Press has Bogohobov, the SovIet represen' works. one can see that he had
tattve, who explamed about lIie a vast kno\\ ledge about the theo·
nOW expired
studIes undertaken III hIS COnn- retlcal and practtcal phllosopby
tryon AI-Berum.
of his ttme He had mastered rna·
."In the past 25 years male tho thematlcs, anthmatics, astrono·
,
an 250 artIcles and collectIOns on my.•Istrology and others whIch
AI.Bel um's cultural works have were conSidered branches of thbeen pubhshed', fte saId
eoretIcal phIlosophy.' and produIn 1950, he said. the leIters ced works of lasttng values m
exchanged between AI-Berulll and tltese fields
'
AVlcenna were translatcd
and
1n hIS "Malelhmd" wblch Will
pubhshed m Uzbeki
hve forever, Berun' has comparUNITED NATIONS June 19.
A 'selechon 'of works of AI·Be- ed the phllo.ophy. theology, phy·
(Reuter) -Four ulajor powers- rum In three' volumes has also s'cs, psychology astronomy. m.BritaIn, Fran(e tbe Snv,et t:n!on been pubhshed In Uzbekl Anoth- thematics and mystIcIsm of the
aad the UnIted states yesterday er two volumes III thIS series WIll H,ndu. WIth those of the Greek
hrougbt the entry of Ea._I and appear shortly
_ and Islam and this kllld of com·
West Germany to the l!llIted
The next speaker, Mohammad parlson necessitate.< a vast know·
Natlcns a stage nearer.
Ismael Mobalegn, spoke on the ledge nn the part of the person
The four powers jomtly submIt· phIlosophIcal aspects of Berum's who attempts thts "ThiS shows
Led to SeCl etary-General
KUI t works
that Berum had mastered the InWallihelm the test of thetr Qu':Some of hIstOrians of phlloso- dIan thought and phIlosophy as
adriparttte declaratIOn of Novcm- phy of our tIme have overlook.!!d wel1 as those of the Greek and
ber 9 last year. recordmg IheIr Berum's . place
For mstance. the Moslems" Mobalegh added
support for the slmulla'1eous ad- Bertrand Russel has been com"The IIlteresttng part of BI'ruWASHINGTON, .I"ne 19 (Reu- xon allLl tHe SovIet leader that
mISSIon of the two German states pletely unaware of Berulll
He m's phllosopby was that unhke ter) -PreSIdent NIxon anrl Com- they would bUIld on th"lr summit meetmg In Hoscow,
.as~
K "BL.L. Lne 19. (B.I<l11"') - to the WOIld OrgamsatlOn
briefly mentIOns, m hIS "~~story the speculative philosophers who mUlllst Par~y ChIef Loomd Bre- year and work logethet for w~
The P, eSldent of the Afghan AIr
ThIS agreeme~t also afftl'med of PhIlosophy m the West the used to SIt on theIr ivory towers zHnev talked yesterday for three
:>cace
AulhclI[y amI TOUllsm Sardar Jthat membershtp should not af· names of Alkandl. Omar Khay- and tried to solve the world prob· hours and 45·mmutes at the st- ridPreSIdent
NIxon saId through
Sullan Mahmoud Gbazl left he- fect the rights and responslbht,es vam, AVlcenna, Ghezah.
Itinur lems mstantly WIthout any rec- art of a summit meetIng m.rk- h,s spokesm.n that hIS talks WIIe vcslelday for ~ellev.\ 11) take and related four power accOlds. Rushd and Mohammad Ben Mu· ourse to nature, he attached mu· ed by agreement that the I,me th Brezhnev were . very Ilood and
palt in 'U1C Intelnaw)l1al All Av- dcclslons and practicles ,of the sa Khwarazml However, 10 the ch importance to experiment. oh- \',as light [or a further Implove~ very relaxed," ~1Dd e.nplms1fed
Illlfln Crrnrel{~nce
four countrte~ IC1!ardm~ Berlin sCience sectIon of the valuable servatlOn, measurement and 10- ment In US-Sovlet relatlons
,
_-_and Germany as a whole,
"Historv of the Mosie!" Philoso· vestigallon He started to crtlldse
Bl ezhnev who receIved all eX- the halOes of m.klllg a further
Implovement m US,Sovlet relat,KABUl
June 19 tilakhl") ~
'!I\ I s~ release issued by the ,phy" cOlnplled by 56 scholars the old·tImers The criterIOn of ceptl'lnal1y wall!' p-ceetmg from
'N,,' 1~'II1R"d,,1
.mel l3ud!fOta:r~ Ul1I c':J eStates, but also on behalf fro-m all oarts of the world, the the European scholars has been the Pres,dent au h,s umval at IOns
Their next meeting was set- fo~
t
GommllLee o( the Sen"te 111 Its 01 the
three othel power" said: name of Belulll 'has been mentlo- their emplncal approach despite I~ WhIte House, sa,d the leng. 3 pm (1900 GMT)
tomorrow
meCLlIla ye~tel day (oll~mued co- "Lhe deelaratlOn w,ll be of Imme- ned several t,mes as a "scientist" ',thClr different schools and thClr thy meeling showed the poss,b,!. w,hen they agreed to d IseUSS tr.nSidellllg the loans "'wn by fll-. ,d,ate relevance as the members but has no place for hIm ID the critical attitude toward the works lties 'of a conSIderable .trengthe- de and economIC rt'!latl\J'ls
endly countries Lu A(gh,llllstan of the UN consldel the two Gel" chapter deahng WIth the phlloso- of the ancients Berum was .Iso nlng of cooperatIOn between the
tOpH:
ThlS IS a contro\·l'.;lol
DeCISion WIll be ,,,ken un the nlan applications"
phers Mr Ehsan Teban III hIS characterised 'by thiS criterIOn two ,countries The Soviet le.di'r,
WIth the majO' .ty o( Lhe coI_title III today's ~~sSlon
The Sccunty CounCil IS expect- renowm~d ~ork mentIons Berum Therefor£'! one can call him a phi· an a ~t~ltem.ent Issued through hIS here
ngressmen opposing tanff concesThe OlvlI ServIce haw wa5 eo- ed to meet Thursday to take up Illc,dentally and quotes
a few losopher III the modern sense of otltclal sDokesman, said h,s tulks StOnS to the RUSS1.U1S because of
n'"del'ed In lhe mornm!l and af- fCl'mally the candluaLures of the tlungs about hIm from the late the world". he went on
wllh the P,esldent had hegun ID Moscow alleged r~strlctlons on
tel noons SeSSIOns at the Law and two Germanles. and to endorse Dehkhuda wh,le
Berum
has
"Berum beheved that Greek' a good and bus\lws,hke .tmosph· the:cemlgrallon of .:;ovlet ,fev.. s" to
LegISlative Alfalrs CommlL'''''
them on Frtd.l!' for admls.,on by talked at length about lcavmg philosophy was mIxed Wtth supeI- ere
•
the UN General Assembly at its sdenee aSIde III order to look at shlions and common place be·
The sllmmll open"d With a pu- Israel
The PreSIdent und Brczhnev
Sl'S5Ion
openinll
00 Septemhel 16 the wOlld surroundmg hIm from hefs He expresses thIS
general
bllc
exchangc
Qf,
p.edges
by
N.KABUL June 19 IDakhtal)\\'111 go to the stale department
A cour~e for tile grams analySIS
to watch the slgnmg of nRI eemI"b of Lhe cenll al SIlo was openents on cooperatIon In oceanogrents occurred wltbm the last two aphy, cultural exchan~~s, transcd bv the PreSIdent -01 tbe Food
PHNOM PENH J lOe J9 CReu"Prclure-ment Departmen:..
DI tm) -A 16-vessel convoy .nrlumonths and that many Bntish portatIOn: . and po3slbly also tn
•
Zabll1l1ah Eltezam yesLelday .
busmessmen had also expenenced the field o( agn~ulture
dlng eight all tankels. was yestentry dlffIrultles because of the
erday battlIng Its way tOW31ds for an lntenm InJunl'lIon lestra- lomatlc ,e~ogllltlOn by Egypt of passport
rule
KABUL June In i13akhlad A bdby cleph.ml- was f1nwn Inlo the he,leged Camhodlan capItal IIllOg the french carrvl:lR out the BangIa Desh
The
deCISIon
followed
a
V'Slt
Phnom Penh
test s
Kabul '[rom Deihl last Saturd.y of TIl{'
CAIRO. June 19, -Abdel Moconvqy
f' 11 rym~
badly
last month by Mohammed Ata- nelm
Rtfal, personal envoy at
OSSI
The cleph:mt has b~en donated
Ur Rahman. speCial envoy of Kmg Hnsscm of Jordan. arrIved
ne"ded
food
and
fuel
suppltes.
ADDIS
ABABA
June
19.
(Tass)
til ,he Kabul Zoo hy the IndIan
PTlme
MUI/sler
MU)lbur
Rah·
has been attacked fIve times by The nlllth session or the ExE>F.c~Hden~ VV Gill
here yesterday'for t.lks WIth EgC01llmul1ls~ forces hidden along cnllve Com'hlttee of the UN Eco luan
yptian leaders on the latest MId·
Obseners
hen,
conSider
the
lh" banks o( the .\lekong fiver nomic CommiSSion for
Afnca
dle East developments and Arab
WASHINGTON. June la, (Beu
I",tl' yesLe, day, thl' leadlllg shIps mCA) opened here yesterday III deCISIon a major hreakthl'ougb by coordmatlOn agamst Israel
ler) -Dr James SehleNllKi'r,
wele IlIlhllng off lurther attacks AfrIca House Items on the ago BangIa Desh m the Arab world,
KIDg Hussem's envoy IS also recently nominated a. ))efpDce
South Yemen expected to explam hIS countrY's Secretary. told Coner"s )esler·
:;ome 20 ktlometl es SOIJth of the enda Illelude the serIOUS Sltua- although Iraq
city
lion that has formed III a num~r aDd Lebanon already recoglllsed vIews on MIddle East problems day be would reeoll1Dlr.nd the
RIO DE JANEIRO, June 19,
of countTles of Western Afnca the Dacca regIme
and Arab issues
resumption of US bombl~ of
--(ReuleI') -A fOUl-star general.
as a result of severe drought, meEgypt
broke
off
diplomatic
reVietnam If lIanol launched
LONDON, June 19. (Reuter) lations with Jordan two years ago North
desclI bed by close fnends as a
THE HAGUE, .Iune In, (Reut- asures to be taken to render asmalor otrenslves In Lhe south.
shy career offIcer wltb a talent eI) -The wOlld cuurL yes LeI d.y Slstance to ZambIa whIch fell -Diplomats of several nations because of Kmg HUSSein's propo·
fll answer to questIOns about
lor admmlstrahon and mathema' announced that It had postponed vIctim to the economIc blockade beSIdes BTltam have been ham· sal to create. a federal kmgdom' Lhe resumption of bambinI! ,of
pered
by
LIbya's
IIlsistallce
on
lICS, IS to become Bl'aztl's nex~ today's hearungs on thl' ca.e re- Imposed by the Sahsbury regIme,
~oml!rtsll1g the east
and west NOI th VIetnam, Dr Schlesinger
PreSIdent m March. 1974
iween Iridla and P,lk;stan on P.a- preparatIOns for the ;nternallon· pas~ports belOg partlY III :.\rablc, b'anks of 'the River Jordan
said
'Jt has been an t'lfectlve'
Parliament
was
laId
yesterday
General Ernesto GeIsel, 64, klSt,lnl prlspnel s ,,[ war In lnd- al talks on trade and monetary
The west' bank has beDJl occu· way of ,dehvenng a mel'Sage to
A
ForeIgn
OffIce
Mtlllster,
Lord
problems, as well as 01 galllsah'
pled by Israel SIl1CC the 1967 war HanOI. 1 can't exelude thai"
the son of a German scboo! tea· ,. ,
Balniel, told a questioner
"We
ThiS announcement wa~ nlade on problems
Testlfymg dUflng hiS nommacher, was named last mght by
know
of
Amehcan,
Bulgallan,
Pr.esldent Emlho Garrastazu Me- In an offiCial communl(lUe of the' I
hon
heanng before th" Senate
AMMAN,
June
19,
(Reutet)German, Italian. Poltsh SWISS
A, med ServICes Commlt~e, he
dICI to succeed hIm at the end ('OUI t No explannt Inn was given
The
UOIted
Nations
Food
and
and
Venezuelan
dIplomats
bemg
CAiRO, June 1\1 (Renter)bu~ observers here connected the
of hIS f,ve-yeal term of offIce
Agriculture Orgamsallon (FAO) SBld. however, such 1 turn oft
\Vlth the Eg~pt and Bangladesh yesterday refllsed readmiSSIon to LIbya
The pres)dentlal I)omlnee. al· court announcement
''In adihtlon, a number of am· wtll·g,ve Jordan 4,500 tons of events--requlrtng a I eswuptlOn
most eel tam to be unopposed. POSSlblhty that FIance would st- agreed t9 establtsh Uatson offI- bassador accredIted to Libya but wheat to help it face the wave of of US bombing-was unllkelv
wlli be the thIrd general 'n suc- art (resh n\lclear tests III the So· ces in CaIro and Dacca headed normally resident tn nelghbQunng drought in the countO', MohamD,., SchleSlnger's VI('WS could
cessIOn to occupy the pI eSlden- 11th PaCIfIC on Saturday and that by a semor diplomat, the MId- countnes have been refysed entry mad Othmln Yassin, ReSIdent Re· cause an admlnlstrAtJon clash WItlal seat since a bloodless coup the COUl twas therofOl e under dle East News Agency- annonn- visas'\ he said
presentative of th\!. UN 111 Am th Congress over the hmnblng lsI.
ousted, the leftwmg government pressure to I ule on A\I~traha'~ ced
su!'
man saId yesterday
The
MIllIster
said
these
mCldThe
decl••on,
10
effect,
IS'
dlpapphcation til Lhe Cnurt .sklng
of Joao Goulart "n 1964

Con tamed m thc report on the
ploLectlOn. development and ex·
p 101 tatlon of pIstachIO groves
aJ e sucn economiC, SOCIal,
agricultural and legal measures whIch call for the preparation of a
fundamenLal plan
1 he Planning - M,Olstry
WIll
se('k mterna.tlOnal assistance In
thIS regard WhIle the protection
and development of
pistachIO
groves reqUIre a
mulh-faceted
plan, one part of the government's
proposals show that It WIll carrY
out its I esponslblht,cs w.th the
double PUI pose of assUl 109 mdlVidual's. proftts as well as . protl'ctlng th,s natllral wealth
1'l1r\ meetlnl( also adopted th~
new proposals for the formatIon
of a depa, tment to promote and
develop IIldustnal capItal Illvest·
. ment and also for the estabhsh·
ment of a Board and PJanmng
Depal tment The re~l gamsahon
IS accounted fOI WIthIn the bnd·
get 01 the M,nes and Indu.lrte S
M1l1'stry
•
Under the new organisation
the Mmes and Indush les Mmlstry
WIll regulate Ihe IIldustnal sertor
In a general sense and the pflvate sectOl separately'm a speC!flC manner 111 such a w9Y as to
assure their mutual cooperation
MlIles and Industnes Mmlster
Enll Ghulam Dastageel' AlIz,
said that III the new organIsations. an offlce has been planned
to process new capital lnvestmenL apphcatlOns speedIly accele·
I ate measures requJred
and alsf)
to guule them to different stage'"

KABUL J--P;The plena; ~~:SIO" (pahkhtarl-se of Ihe yp
I n a I t e Hr,u
eop e cou
conve:1ed yesterd
b d not be•
lack o( quol urn ay cause 01 a
i
....,

WANTED

KABUL, June 19, (Ilakhta')PTlme MInister Mohammad Me>ussa "haf.q hosted a lunch""n 10
honour o( the partlclP.nts
of
the mternatlonal Al·BerWlJ conference III Chilsto"n Pal~ce yesterday whIch was attended by
rankmg offiCials Dnd dlplQmat...
Education Mm,ster Dr Muhammad Yasln Az.m h~ld a alOner reception last n,ght In bon·
our of Ihe same schol..,. ID Ba·
she Bala.. restaurant which was
.ttended by OffiCIAls-

Afgh:lllistan as well as other mattel'!i of general interest.
'LlJe report containing proposals for the protection o[ pistachio groves in the country was also presented to the Cabinet. It had been prepared by a special commission which was assigned last Sunday by
the ~overnme\'lt· to draft proposals for the government s ronsideration'on the protection of pistachios.

KABUL, June 18. (Bakhtar)FIve thousa.1d people WII! be covered m the first phase of the LIteracy campaign In Kabul cIty
The Jlhteracy CampaIgn Departmenl has prepared the plans
and clnsses wJJI start III dlIfer'-"nt
pal ts of the CIty shortly
-

KABUL. June 1B, (Bakhtar)Abdul,Qayoum ~ansour, the former FIrst Secretary of the Afghan consulate In KarachI has been appOinte d Deputy Director of
the Codes De:>admenl In Ihe Fo••
'

conference guests

KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar).-In its regl1la~.
weekiy meeting yesterday the Cabinet rlisclIssed for
two ::nd a half hOl1r~ matters related to the policy of

' tU
lelgll Mmlstry Mohammad Hasan Asefl the Second Secretary
III the Afghan consulate m Mash·
ad has been appomted First Secre:ary of the above consul.te It
was announced yesterd.y

·KABUL. June 1B, (Bakhtar) A g,oup of offICIals from the Judlclary left herc yesterday for
'he Umted States under a USAID programme to expand their
knowledge of the law and- rIghts
in the US The group consIsts of
Mit AZlzul Haq Zalfle, a member
of the SecurIty Court. Gadeq Pal_.
kar, a member of the CassatIOn
Court, Zablullah Seraj. a judge
of the Antl-Narcohcs Court and
M,ss Rahela, a jUage of the Juvemle Dehnquents Court

party for AI-BeruDi
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Shafiq holds lunch
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Witb immecUate connection to Europt:
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Nixon contacts Skylab astronauts on phone
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The most hyclenle Barber
Sbop with best modern equlpm~nt
"18IT :'PEROZ"
For llalr·Cut, Shampoo &ltd
I>leclJ'omlUiucr
PER'OZ BARBji:R SHOP
SHAR-I.NAU, KABUL,
Tel' ~2619
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Khwarazm and was well received by the Governor of Gurgan.
considered to be an Intelleclubl
himself The name of tbe governor Abous I i~ fefrecled as tbe
son of AI·BeruI·s great works As
arul Bakla IS presented to h,m
mad 999
Qabous was so fond of him that he offered AI-Berum the poAl
lob
and

oah:F
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A new textile mill. called Almas. went Into ooerallO:1
lost
March Lallnched \11th. nn IIllllal
caplin I of two million "fghams
tht! factory has I capaCity rJf tu~
rolllg oul 12500 m.tr•• of lextll-

e~ a month DUring thr('>c month$

of operation the foclory has put
out some 22 000 melres u, dolh
said llie manaJ{cr of the Alma~
Factory. Abdui Loti' Majtuzada
U,nder the d.velopm.nt !"ans
the management of th~ neW t<!Xtile faclory hopes to lOcr.ase ItS
d ..l1y out:lUl whIch IS at present
between 470 to 500 metres the
manager added
Though the
Almas Tellt lie
Mills ts apprQved by lhe National Inveslment C::ommillee of
the Mlhls1ry 01 ~ommercc,
we
are
not
given
pnvl1egj;)s to
Import lnw malell:lh \\ilth due
concession on I ustbm dutnes' sa
Id Malldzads 1 bus the Alrpos
Textile Mills ,Jurchases Us nt.ed
ed I ow mDtert~lg (roil thE'" local
market 1 hese I tlW mntertclls .Ire

Ill. 11111111'\

ALMAS
TEXTILE
MILL SEEKS
SUPPORT

.

'l'liJ!: KAHUL TIMEls
•

-

Imported from Japan Chma end
'lhaJlartd. hc ,dded
n IS not unl'J expenSive for
us to buy raw matenals locally
we have also veen expcr cIIcmg
dunng thiS short ltme 'Jf uperntIOn competItion with other local textllrs m,lIs ' saId 1,lajldzada
\
Almosl all other texl".. mIlls
are exempted 1tom PDYmg customs dultes for a penod of five
years 1 h,s IS
prOVided lInder
the DomestiC and Foreign Private
Inveslm.nt Law Huw.vet as I

saId beto..., we are not ""mil al·
lowed to take advanlage of lhe
conditions." be clmmed
The quahty. - colour and de,lgns of the textiles produee<.\ at
the Alina. factory have already
attracted consumers However.
the guesbon "f c...mpet.lion II Ith
tne oth.r locally produc-d materlals has posed d.fficult,cs
III
1 unning a smooth bwnm·5,G said
Majldzads

The AImas Textile MIlls pro.
duces at pr.sent rayon texllie.
saId Majldzada j he manager of
Ihe AImas Fac~l'y bas c1aIm.d
In hiS mtervlew, !,ubhshro
In
the dally Heywod, that ever in
creasing ~mounts of raynn ploducts bemg smuRilled out ftse 10
the local market He has caHed
for a qUIck clamp down on th,s
practIce
The Almas TextIle M,lIs tmploys 18 workc.s The products
of the factory are marketed m
the city as well a~ In the PIOVmces

,

t'

On. of the Important ev.nts of
thIs'time tould b. summarIsed by
relating that Abu Ralhan AI-Be
runt used to can Avecenna durIng the course of diSCUSSions "fa·
t,' m.anlng young man It IS
reported that Avecenna wa< dlsappomted over this notion 'How,
ever. AI-Bel UPI admltt.d that
Av.cenna IS an mtellecual anG
philosopher and sent him hIS
pOInt of view on 18 physical problems (In some AI.B.runt refuted
vIews express.d by A:ristoUe)
Conclud.d

Brezhnev's
v-.S. visit
Th. visit of Leonid Breahn.v. the
G.n.ral Secretary of tbe Communist Party of the Soviet UnIon, to Washington marks the
tontinuafJon of dorts for consolidating International peace
arId security which were Initlated, at the time of the visit
of President Nixon during his
vir.t to Moscow In May, 1972
Sinc. Ibe.n, n.w b.eakthrollghs
b.".. been rruule the Vietnam
war has been reduced 10 a mJ
nlmum, and hopefully will be
collWletely .topped following
the conclusion of the second all'.
reement for .peace the European contlnent'has been reduced
from a state of controlled tens
Ion to a contlncnt of peace, tbe
Middle East. which I. the only
area In a slate of no war-no
peace. has at least not wltnes·
.ed a new large Scale connag
ration d..-Ing the per.lod
Now Wat Bremnev Is In Wa·
shlngton returning
the visit
of Nixon. observers are ask109 many questions. What does the U.S want from the So
viet UllIon? :what dn... the So·
viet Union want from the US?
What wlll be the elled of Brezbnev·. tour on international
allam?
High on the a&'enda of lalks bet·
w'en the Sovlet-U
leaders
will be Iillateral Issues Reportedly. trade wlII top tbe neg
otlal\P.Pl! World ~ report.
that ~Ii~ Soviet Unllln is Inte
rested In the development of
Stberl~ ,I'rl'd ex,plol~tlon of Ibe
natural Jes0'lfllCa there
,~
agreement' on the sale' of .even
blll'on dollars worth Of n.tu~M pS ¥> the U S from SIbt:rla
~ e>:pec~ed to be .Igned
In
I the tleld of animal feed too.
tile US. la expected to conclu.
de agreemenl. with the USSR.
The ,situation In ihe A.1an conti• 'lent. lS, a1sg of Interest 10 both
countries. 'file ,U S Is ~xpeeted
,0 seek Sov!et assistance
In
the,Jmplemenlation of the new
Ufl'Cment on Vietnam peace,
Sino-Soviet relations arc also
eJ<pecled to be dlscussd In de

a.

tall

The Middle East IS another is

.

Although th,s tour takes plac.
durms thelf I.,t yea. of college
It,S h\llhly b9nellcral bec..uS~
lh. studenlll wltn fac,Uti., 11l0Y!
Ideq ror tItem by the Kabul Un.verslty WIll be e~ll11lefl to I illslt
Ever slhce PI~ Nalt'JOnl AWa
By 'Wadr Will
lions dictatonal ~over01T!e"ls 10
places of 1J1lPorlani:e',1D tHe eoun-' m. ~af.ty. 10 sbuthcrn u~cupled
,
se underslandmg .nel Ie... n
lty w.th the '"pen(ht\1r~ 01 llje Pa~llioonistan was dl,mlssed' go- ns
the regIon )S delenoraUnH every
We r.gr.t Ihat the PakIstan
uOl,.rSlty
, vdrnm.nts Ii, tlie re~JOn have falA Llg m.ehng was h.ld at the day Howelr.r. n SpIte of mlll- c.ntral gov.rnment hac underta,
, l.d
'
'house of lvtahk Abdul Jabal Rh- tary Int.rferenc. Ihe mtnolJty go_ ken meosurcs o~aU1st OUI defe
Our sodelr)l1 gen"1'1 consIsts
W;"en t!m 'aut)",rlt~ of th,' NA- an of the Atmanltllall tnb. of Ihe vernment cannot llovern elf,'e'lv nc.less Baloochl brutliors
of dIfferent typ.~ of cul~ures I To P wa~ 01f\81ally dcnled In !lcth Balawar dlslnct on June 12 cal- ely .ven fo\' one day
DUl '" I" I I _ lh,t the nlty
ddYerent.ate tH.s!' cultures orte 10f the prollmc.s (southern a'ld 11011 on the PakIStan gl v!lnm'Ihe 110ble' !\fg~all IIlilllm on or Afllh ,,15 he,e IOd thl -" h's 0
has to study dIlIgently apd,.'pay'; central occul/led PashtooOlstnn) ent to halt ItS dlStre",ing ploys the bosls of the cultural. hlslonc ncal force, Wnl k J'~ I , 10, the ,
I'arty
reall.mg
,ts da- 10 Baloochlstan
and
g.ogrophlcal ties
wllleh development of thIS re~lUo s po• VISIt to dlff.rent, plilC'~~J..\Vr~rl~' Ihls
re~wrflJ1ents
bp,sed on
The ex-1'r[me "[IDlst.r of sou- It shor.s WIth
lhe Pashloons hcy and the pl,lttlca t uod,ts.anhe or she wJll see th~ ~ltle:~~~ Iy
IS practical "Colle!'e st~\:f1,~s' ay soun~ 'arial,Yses Ilf J,pfeyaJi- them 'occupI.d
PashtonDlflan. and Baloochls cann,t 19nCre the ehllg of the Nation ,I Awaml Porly
provIde theorellcal kl\OW~ age 109 !!OP~IIJO"'I' slarted to e~la~llsh Atawollah Khan ':\ilongal has ma- atlilude of Ihe PaklS'an govern- Will bl.ak away th" OIIIl"al ehbU~, Ptactl~al knqw1..,lge W~ the bern,ocrattc UnIted Front , wh- de It clear 10 "dfa :A:lfazo that ment ,'UlIh' the ',iYakenIDg If ,nj[- am
JnlY. be ga~nf!cLjtfir6ugh such !~ Jch 10 no tq'pe lenc01J1.~I;.;e'p;peop-i the NAP carlhot aJh" longer stai
_
••••••_
..
urs the pal1 e r states
I I. all, over f.'1k~'tai' 10 ~i~n~ alit v nd these antl;l\uIit m and antl..
alIlst the I'res.nt p.e""llng cO[1. natIOnal op.rlitlOns of the c.nt•
Up to nowrl-.".~h (ours C0l'f!,uel. dlttons ID the regIOn
ral government accordIng to reed by the ,}(abul,.\rr.,lvet'tllty, we·
Hoping to thr~atell the. Umt~h ports reachlns 'Kabul
,
re Il)ostly entertamlng ~heAil1fdj D.mocrat,c Front, tP.e c.ntral goHe told the Dok'st.n governments,. But It was deCided )tereai. vernm.nl brought about \l\e dan- ~nt that If Ihe c.'ntral aulhOfJtlter such tour. should ,be ct'ndl~~t~ gerpus Llyaqat 13agh jpclqen!1 es do, not tr,Y 10 'reach an under·
.d .n a .real sense to oeneht the rhls move was IoUol«ltd by the dl- saildmg Wltl,! t"e~"NAP. do net
,tudents ID thelT ulliclal car.ers ,oatch of forc.s tp Balooehistan a9cept. their de,!,ocratle
ng~ts
When II saw that thIS would nqt, ond continue arr••tmg their I.all,
Our deveroPlng countr-J needs work, lb. centT/1i , gQvemme'1t ers a general move fOl diso15~dla
servlces oJ Its youth even Aur- went one step Tw:ther and ane&- nee .Wllll start m ,)outh~rn OCCUl)lt,ng 11jelr s(udy tlmj! 'I:h!;Tehr. t.d leaders of Ihe ~AP lncludn:g ed Pashtoomstan anrl RalonchlstI
r
II w.ll be adv.,_"le (0 gIve .s- .h. gr.atest P.rsP,WlIt\y of I :;<luth- an
Stgn ID. llls 10 the student, of col- 'rn occupl.d ra"htoonJs~an, Gul, The way has been lost hy
!~g~s durmg
wJnte. ~nd sum- Khan Nas.er who wa. l\ilOl.t.' the PakIstan 119vernme!lt 'l'1iIS
oIer holidays to 110 to the l'r{N- )f Information 'n tne provlDce gRy.~'I.1mJ'nt takes It~ IDSplTallolj
Fortunately, tip p ."""t age IS n'elfhe¥ from tf¥' events In Hangl~
Illces and do lesearch th.re. ID
tn.,/; parlJcular fields of study Ithe age of natlonah.m ana both D.sh nor from 1/le 'wrong advlc!!
For !I'stanc'r a student of huma: Pashtoons and BalOR~hlS a~e ful- glv.n to .t ID Its 2fl years of til"!:
m.ty should be asslgn~d to
to Iy aware of, th~ SlgljlfJcallce of tory by leaders of the P.ople·s
~aqqldli'ha(l provlllce anri do re- Inborn nationalIst fed tOg. Now- Party
"
"e~rch ,on SOCIal CUSlOm3 there aday. IS not IIko !\ro'e.<!ays W~
It has wltl' COnDlV"Ole from
In th'!s way a stuaent of law sho- en leaders ~pent days and ,!'.ghli' for.lgn countTles •u,,(fertaken unuli! do research Oil Jocal and n.... ID jail and the pubhc enJoycd II-, d'I'nocralJe mea.urcs ag,II1 st the
UO)1al tradlltons anel fIDd
cut fe undisturbed
, Pashloons ana 13alooohls of th.s~
how Jar Ji\~s and regulaltons are 'Ihus not only w.re lhe 'ob.... two provIDe."
bemg Implem.nted
bltan!s 6lt south~:n occupttd Pa.
Tbe ,cenlr%! governmenl ais\'
I
shteonlstan mflamed lly the de- wants to solve these reglOn31 pr_
Thelf results Will be a goOU v.lopment of .vents m thelf re- obl.ms as the leaders of'People'~
lesou.c.s for the eQuntry tp lie glon bull Slm.lar r.~bngs also Party WIsh not as they should ~e
I th ~
th d
1
used dumng the frammg of plans ,w.re aroused m the tnbal reglOAs a reslllt t~~ ~Itua tlOn in)
't .~
,se~"'I~c:. I~r og j "<ot Ike hl~1 once, but It turned
When LJuch lIseful tours are __
I I
r. \; "~:"I"!?
~.~ OU Mf IJIIIC
cum ~ II:.aCk rt'om$Om~. place. t.
con.ducted the resp.onslble source l, "Yr"-*:
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Problem oj transportation In
Kabul

One r.ason thf! lransP9rlat.~n
problem in Kab ,I cIty cannot be
By Nokia Cbeen
that one' depallment WIll be resolved IS the lack oC linunclal 1 cmams u lal1 w .... reu,. how to sol sonslble Cor plaonm~ man.gmg,
resources
'we thc l.Tly bus lJroblem"
and pi ocurmg I>lIses It WIll woAccoramg to mlormatlon ! harhe K"bol MUllIclP"lIty has co- rk out Its own fJnanclitl means
ve gathered Kabul c,ty r.eeds fo- ns,dered Ibe POSSlblhty of trams fmd resources kIld stand up to
ur hundled new l>u:se., to n-et\t rhere are two probl~ms involv- answer charges Br.sldes, the guthe demands of comrn'.Jter... 1 do ed m thIS suggestio:} which un vernment wlll have I.gal aul0.>net k:1o,v ho'" much tnunc:v IS Jess solved would n~ean that tr rlly to lmprove and rcfOlm the
tn~olvcd but jh~ Sli n IS sureJy urns could lIot fun On the r .... ads s\stem when it wants
ccnslcerable
Of Kallul
BeSides through natllJnalJsJng
interestingly cnoullh, scv.ntl;
F'ust the roads tn tillS <apltal 1I ansport the laxatJon cystem
foreIgn firms have cui1le forw- city are so narlOw that they are can also be ImproJed In ether
«I d v. ,th llid. and loan tepml to already boW.n l<tflg trathc du- parts of the "clio n bu, WIth
~UPf)Jy buses hut the f!ovemm~nt rmg rush hours If ~ou udtl lr- (orty
passenger seats and covehas not liken any c1eCI!ilC'n on arns Imagllic wi at V. ould hap- I tog two C'ltles five hundred km
IntS >t, far Why? I d" 110' I no v pen ~o the "tat. of Kabul s tra. apart, WIll be hable to payment of
Prohn oly the :-.\l m III \ nl:vcd
s flle
~
tax on .aeh seat 10 Ihe bus Not
lurgc or the tlCl.:d fcr nddmg 011
Second trams Il tlo erl P:JW~I su h.r. Why not?
nthel 10.n to the 10.l/1s ,Yl'lrllV.,--pply-ltn.s~Tl1eJ'ahul
'_I"etrJc
We need not lovy h'Sh taxes
alrcaey oOllb""d '" "0\ felt or InstItute IS so mefflclen{ that It but to start whh we e(JUld 1nthe Kabul Bus Company " obl.c- has not been able to supply power crease lhe llct n~ rCbl~Lrall(Jn
lmg
,
to Kabul city Th~re DrC sr mle tax This way t\ e can JOilmhtto
The Kabul
Ou< C"mpony 's parts where bulbs a: nIgh, Shm. Ollr hlgnways
he I ot or all problems II" as lIke candles. and our <chcol kIds
SI\e.) doz~ns of buse:s YlLlrs ugu are damaging
theIr
VISion
KABUL June 19 (Bakhtar)frec • [ ehor"c 10 I un Ih.m 'n Where. how and when w.1I thIS rile dbtJ Ibuhon of land In govt ,-;yn
mrl t 1 .IV ITlcomc
fur new energy come from, IS a big CrfJ:11cnt owned prOjects to Ian
cXPUP hng 5('r+-llt~S
l1ucStlOn
,lIess people slarled yeslerday
Aft( r mnkln;' millIOn;; (pnJ.>ab
By now I am sure the gover
fhe Ii<ts or the des.rvlDg Ian
Iy b"hons or nfghamsJ
artor 1ment has r.aehed the pomt of dless p ople was prepared 1n ac1.(;1 , \C.lI;-, I J lltnnmf,( ,'-'VicES chooo.;mg bct\\:cen the two optl(l
lord HlCe With the lotteries last
1
In town It ha~ s\ In rnany fif the ns It hc s hrCore I ~
~'.II FJ om
61000 applJcations
buses
Either to natl'lna11t"e cIty tra 41 S7 people' named were drau' utJrtatwn or LO supporl the Ka- wo
What did ttl' ".11 h thc puo- hi City Bus Comp.tIlY
rrans11 tllC N tgtJman project J425
he get from Jill tillS m::omc? Wh ;;>nrtallon IS a 'JublIC serVJec As 1.1I.:rt~5 III the Ashoqan
p'roJecl
Ole dl,.f IN rl 1:11(' ItO} 'Vhat rt- slIlh tine C3ilnot under~tapd why I 'C'
OJ .:lues
m t hJ
e Sardeh project
1
'l1l d i lIlt.: ([ 1 ;)111/ !lilV!' l() c:cll
tile .)\elnmcnt IS hesltltmg to I lJ'lJ -. res 111 the Sayed Maleez
l.het'"c b.usrs}
nu t 10lla I Ise the ( ty bus' ~erJI('~ 31 en III l'{anI;arhar :l 000 acres and
ThCSl .11(' I 1 II c;w,;!led OUC'-tl
The prlvatc halld Illvolveci III
III tht" Nang3rhar proJec:l
J1 000

I,

or.:-.

TwO section of the Almas Textile Mill
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The hIstory of foreign exchan
ge deahng III Afgham~tan cao
be traced back many cen tunes to
the time when the greal over
land trade routes passed through
the counlry DespIte steady dechne smce then. It has been' only
wlthm the past fIfty years -that
a series of events seriously dIS
• upted the fOJ elgn exchaoge mar
lrets to a POlO t of near extmclton In thc past seven years how
ever. the mark.ts of Kablll and
Kandaha" have expenenced a
perIOd of rap,d development, regammg the dommant pOSitIOn
th.y held m fOI elgn trade fmaoce
pTior to 1309 (1930)
'Pnor 10 1930 there w.re no
banks 10 the country All foreIgn
exchange transactions were handled by pnvate exchange dealers
set up m the market places (ba
zaars) of Kahul and Kandahar It
IS .stlmated that 10 1930 there
were about 30 to 40 such d.alers
m Kabul and from about 10 to
15 111 Kandahar Even the yOVernment s reqUirements were bo
ught from these dealers"
With the establtshment of the
Shirk at I Sahaml-I Afghan
the
predecessor of Bank Milhe
In
1309 (1930) came repressIOn Not
only was a large part of AfghanIstan s foreIgn tr.ade lrnmedmtely
acqUired by thIS company bUI
Ihree Y.,JrS lat.r when reorganIsalton produc.d Bank Mllh. It
was granted a monopoly over all
forCign exchange dealtngs Inlltally the number of foreIgn exchange dealers was s.mply red
uced How.ver In 1314 (1935) a
fixed exchange rate system was
adopted, free market
deahngs
were prohibIted and Bank MJlhe
exercIsed ItS monopoly Tights 111
foreIgn exchange It opened ex
change departmen ts 111
Kabal
and Kandahar to replace the fOf
e.gn exchange baza,ars
That the represSIOn of the baz
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1342 (1963) "hen three dealers
opened shops 10 the ne\Vly re-bu
,It Saray Tara SIOgh In 1348
(I9b9) another fore.lgo exchunge
dcaler moved IOtO thIS courtyard
aod the present complement of
five wa~ completed m 1349 (1970)
~ fhe) c aJ e however several re
tarlers 'n Kandahar who also en
gage 10 foreign exchange transac
control hberalised
liP busmess 111 Sa, ay Shozda
tlon as well as a dozell ur more
The begmomg or 1344 (19651
UOlll lelallvely recently
for partne.s 01 agents operating at
also marks Ihe beglnnmg of the elgn exchange trallsactlons took the entrance to Saray Tara 510gh
renaissanCe of the money bazaars place solely on a cash baSIS In III the same way as they do 10
Pnor to that date only Hmdus 1325 (1946) hOIl ever It IS repol Saray Shozda
and J.ws had acted as fOlelgn ted that thc first cheqoe was alDesplrc Ihe f.1Ct thai Da Af
exchange denIers
The pOSItIOn c.pted In Kabul by a prOlllloent ~haDJstao Bank as \Veil as the
of the Jews however had be." dealer IbrahlTT\ Aranov He em olhel banks, has followed
the
d.tenoratJllg smce 1240 (1861) Igratel;!. to the USA len ~ca,s cxr.hallgc rales set 10 Saray Sho
and 'the fiercely
compellt,ve ago and there. established a Ira- uta In determmmg Its own free
Hmdu merchanls gradually ous dmg busJlless
market ratl'. the legahty of these'
:~: t~e Jews from money chang
Now III 1352 (1973) Ihere are Opl~ratlOns IS stIli 111 some doubt
about 35 prmClpal dealers togeth Indeed the foreign exchange reAlthough baok'mg has not f10u er wltb 50 10 60 Pdl tners or a~ gulatIons hardly appear amb.glolls
rlshed 10 Afghamstan over the ellts operatmg on small commls On thIs mailer
Furthermore
past decade the money bazaars SIOns Each pnnclpal r('nts OI1C Bank M,llIe was Itself not allowhaVe undergone a penod of rap,d of the small shops 111 the coort ed to (ngclge 10 any forelgn ex
growth The volume of busJOess yard IDstalls a desk safe. teleph change transactlOos between 1322
has IOcreased substanllally spe one and calculatmg machme aod (1943) whl'n Da Afghamstan Bank
clahsatlon has occurred and tech opens for busmess He closes aga took over such actlvIl1es from
mcal IlJlprovemcnts such as the 111 If hiS turnover IS insuffiCIent Bank Mllhe and 1346 (1967) wh
WIdespread lnstallatlon of electro- rates turn against cun Cncles he IS en Jt was recognised as an autho
I1IC calculators have taken place holdmg or personal or travellers nsed dealer after submlttmg nu
The present fm elgn exchange cheques wh,ch he has accepted merous appl1catlOns to the GOY
market In J(abul IS sItuated ncar are not honoured Competition IS el mllent on thIS matter Prior to
the nver ID Puh Kheshtl malar- keen and surVIval g.nerally de Ihat date the only other authorts
ge courtyard known as
Sar.ay pends on r.ultivatlllg bUSiness fr cd dealer apart from Da Afghan
Shozda Befor. th.s saray
was om large Iraders .pecl3lt~mg and Isian Bank had been Pashtany Tc
constructed rthe money
market tradmg On one's own account
laraty Bank
was located ID Saray Mohammad
Allbough foreign exchange ,tra
Quml whIch IlCs behmd the pres nsacllons take placc thrPlIghoo I
Exchange Rates at
.nt market The Saray Mohammad the ~ountl y Kandahal IS the on
Quml belonged to Shahzda Abdul Iy city be.sldes Kabul 10 whleh
D'AtghaufstaD Bank
AZlz but was demohshed some there e.~IStS a phYSical market
twenty years ago for the Sill of plaCe for foret~n exchaoge n"a
the Puh-Kheshll n)osque
Shah Img In lIerat fo, example, s, at
KABUL Jtlpne 19 .-The follow
zda Abdul AZI~ thcn bou~hl the tered tOllTist shnps and trai/elS IDg are the exchange rates at
eXlstmg site and completed a t\Vo act as [Ull Ign c~change d alers Da Afghamstan Bank expressed
slorey courtyard In 1336 (1957) as a Side 1m. but there tS no cen per UOit of afghams of foreIgn
Eight years latel a thtrd slorel trallsed lucallOn The sam~ Sttll" ~"rrenc" today Tune 19
was added
allon eXIsts ID Jalal.bad
Kun
uymg
Selltng
Wben foreign exchaoge dealers duz aud Mazal I Sha.lf III Kan
Afs 6100
Afs 6400
moved mto Sarlly Shozda th.re dahar. a courtyard smlliar 10 Sa
(per US Dollar cheque)
were apparently only Ihl ee or ray Shozda eXIsts 111 the Bazaarc Ars 6000
Afs 6400
four dealers all Jews who set Shekarpoor I ailed Saray Tara
(pel US Dollar cash)
up bus mess
However
Hmdus S,ogh tn whIch fore,gn eschan!':. Afs lEg CO
Afs 164 00
SOon followed and by 133'1 (1960) transact tOilS hav! I.porlcdly bcen (per one pound sterJmg cheque)
th.re were about fifteen d.alers takmg place fo, at least the Als IE900
Afs 164 00
establtshed m Ihe coully"rd He pasl 70 years
(pel one pound sterlIng Esh)
hg,ous scruples were fmally ov
Most foreIgn exchallg, tl ansal- Afs 2325
•
Afs 2425
ercome about fiVe years ago wh lions III Kandabar wl're appal enl
(per one DM ch.que)
en the fIrst Afghan Moslems selly conducted on lhe slreet unt"
Afs 2275
Afs 2425
(per one DM caslll

A 'BRIEF HISTORY OF FOREIGN

EXCHANGE DEALING IN AFGHANISTAN
aars was oot altogether succ.ss 1329 (1951) II repr.sents a cod.
ful IS evmced by the fact that flcatJOn of the syst.m mtroduced
by 1317 (1938) Bank Milite was 10 1326 (1947). which was a rc
forced 10 reorgaDlSC and even turn to the 1317 (1938) system
plaCe ItS own dealers 10 the baThat foreIgn exchange regula
zaar ThJS however, was to be a hons have not changed Since ]329
.hort-Itved r.splle. after the as (1951) doe~ not Imply that the
sumptlon of ItS foreIgn exchange foreign exchange system has not
responslblhtles III 1322 (1943). undergone allY changes over tbe
Da AfghanIstan Bank which had past 20 years Rather the tact
been estabhshed JD 1318 {l939) IS that tbe decree h;s been a
mstigated new measures of ex- dead letter most of the time
ch?nge control
The baSIC requIrem.nt fOI
Ihe
The transfer was 111 recogmtl surrender of foreign exchange
on of the elOgenc,es of the war earrungs at below free market
and the deslfe of the Goverom rates from exports of cotton ka
ent to exercise complete control 1 akul and wool has
rem~1I1ed
over trade and payments through Ihroug-hout thIS perIOd. despIte
ItS centra! bank The new sys a contmual str.am ot adVIce from
tern of centrahs.d control over for.,gn adv.sor. to the Governall exchange rec.lpts r.mamed 10 ment to abandon It Tbe surren
effeci unbl 1947 when new rules der requlfement formed tb. ba
were mtroduc.d
SIS for the multiple exchange I ate
It IS clear that "centl ahsed con system wh.ch has also SUI vlv.d
trol' agam faIled to be effect,ve w.th modlflcabons
SlOc..:e free markct exchange rates
have been recorded S-hroughout
The complexlty of the sYSle~
thIS period sMwmg severe dep mcreased unltl 1342 (1963). when
reCJatron fOi the first two years the malorlty of multiple exchan
after the war caused apparently ge practIces were ehmmated Ho
by "a .sudden and substanlJal In- wever, the watershed In recent
crease 10 lmports
to meet un foreIgn exchange blstory came 10
.absf,cd demand dunng the war" 1343 (1965) when Da Afgbamstan
The changes 10 1326 (1947) were Bank. under a stand-by agreemm effect a return to the sys{em ent WIth the iMF. started ItS preestabhshed 10 1317 (1938). Da Af- sent pohcy of maIO tam mil'
Its
ghaDlstan BaTIk presumably reco- free rate w.thm Afs 2 of that
gntsmg, as Bank MII1Je hap he quoted In the Kabul money bafore It that the free markel sys, zaar At tbe sall)e tIme, tbe scope
tern could not be eltmmated
of the offiCIal rate was reduced,
The fQrelgn exchange system some export Items removed from
now theorebcally operales under the exchange surrender hst, .x'Decree No 2632 promulgated 10 port taxes lowered and Import

SOVIET-U.S. ECONOJ.t1IC RELATIONS
One of the maIO I.sults
or
the Moscow
meeting between
the '30vlet and US l.aders IS that the r.allsallOn of the SoVIet
US underStanding has ;>raetICally
sial t.d a n.w stage JD the htst·
ory of economIc relatlOr.s betw~
en the two countrIes
fhe grounds ior such an appraIsal of the .vents are q\llte sub.
'tontlve the development of SoVIet-US relations on the basiS of
peaceful c~xlstence 1/ ,• conclusion or 3 number of bilateral agleements lhe trco 1mg or mutual
I rod. the ch mgeovef
10 long
term Conns of com me clal credIt SCientIfIC and lechOical tiCS
and the expansIon of bUSlOCS";
meetlOgs and contacts at vanuliS levels All th.se phenomena
In tolahty g.ve the grounds to
say that the 25-y.ar period of the
cold wal 10 the econonHC field
too reced.s II1to the P'1st and IS
replaced by a veTlod or a more
actIve developm.nt or the eCl>nomic competlhon b.tween the
two syslems
It showd be noted th"' Ih. pohcy of d.velopll1!l SoVJet-US eeonomlc relations IS a pCIDelpJed
and conSistent p;>hcy or the US
SR At the sam. lime our v'P''' ,
on the prospect ond Importance
of th.se relahons and our und.r
standing of Ih. most rational forms and conditions of dev.lopment ot economic r.laltons WIth
the .uS cannot remaID unchan
g.d 10 the pres.nt s.tuahon
The expansIOn
of Soviet-US

JUNE 19, 19"13
.

...-~

By Shershnev
cooperation In such fields Os the
.olutlon of the energy problem,
space studies lhe explO1 atlOn of
the world ocean the combattmg
of dIseases the prot.etlon of the
environment etc
would menn
not only an enormous saVIng of
natlonul funds but would also 10
then slgmfIcance go far beyond
the frame.vork of the r.latlon,
betwe.n the two states Thts Cvo~eratlQn fit fact becomes an m
dispensable condItIon for Ihe solutIOn or a number of compJIl.:at
ed problems of tile last quarte" uf
Ihe 20th c.ntury facmg maTlt.md
The contInumg process of itor·
mahsahon of these h.s reveab
big reahstlc posslblhU.s It 's Iyplcal for lOstance. that 10 12 m.,..
nths mulual trade Itas
heLled
and - topp.d $500 mIllion
lh.
conclUSIon of Just a smgle deal
m Apfll WIth Occld"n,"l Petroleum Signifies cl marked mClcn
5. m Sovlet.Amellean trade the
rcontract envlsagel;i mutual com·
modlty d.hvenes to a sum ef
$9000 mlllJon m the course o~ 20
years And thIS IS Jl)erely th,'
flfst pracllcal ,tep of alar!!.
scale 10 our commercial relatl( n!)
Wllh the US
A number of Amencan firms
"I e already part clpating pracllcally m some Jf Ih. biggest con"tructlon prOlects of the n.nth
!Iv.-year plan v.rwd
BeSIdes at!ractmg firms In the
UllIted Slates IIIto suvplYlnR e9-

Ulpment for heuvy mdustry jJlO
Jects under const- uctlon m the
'>ovlet country pruspects are a~
peal mg for cooperatIOn also 1'1
branches of hght
IIldu,uy
The expenence of J ecent years
shows that .lIth Ihe stead v lise
of th. hVlng sta Id.rds of SovIet
penple,
lhe hare of conSlJmer
g"ods bolh oon-~urables and duTable~ m Imports I JSeS fast
Th. shlfl£ have tak.n place.
olso 10 the sphe-e of fm.nc.a1
t:ooperatlOn oC the two countnes
H,ght 'lfter the ru ked expallSl
(111 of contact:; and real conImerciol deals agreement VIas If"iu'hed last March 00 long-t.rm 16
~ ears credits fo) the our... ha... of
Sloods m tbe US by Soviet fore
Ign trat c olganlnatlons Th~ to.
lal valu. of the purchases rnvl-,
saged br the credIt agreemellts
that were Sl~oed IS $225 millt!
on
'
The DOlmaltSJLJon of the cc.
onumiC ties bCLween the USSR
and US .hl!lps develoo IOte, slate
relatJons· strqngthen mutual un-~
derstandmg und
peace anu)O.!1
natIOns
fh. So~..et UtllI'n ond th~ Unl
ted Statcs/belong to d,ffer.nl soCIal systems Howevel, thiS should not hamper the developm.nt
of thmr mutually advantag~oll
economIC t.es The Sovlet.-Amerlcan .relation,~ lire Ih•• mhal sleps
towards maklDll use of the bIg
real poSSlblhtles of developlllg
these tl.S
(APN)

j Cuns(ructloll
work has hegan
a lap." of 13 years on 'be Ihlrlkot Cinema house
Anls ,ellorts
Tb. foundallOn stolle of this r,' 11m3 Was laid III 1960 wllh 3 capllal Innst'Dent of at. 20
mllIlon For reasons not dJsctosed by the owner. work stopped for 13 years The- cinema i5 l0cated a lew hundred metres w~st 01 Ihe Kabul Zoo
The re"wd Illan fur lhe conslrllctlQn of the cinema has em is aged a holel and reslaurant on
tbe fourth lIonr and " clOemase ope screen ".Ib liP to date
projectors
It w.l11 have capaCity for l000lleople. the report s.y'
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.-'- Al-

Beruni

the

and

"Khesh

I(hana"

of

Heiat

, ... '.

'

Dr. TaracbaDd in hIs scholarly
work "The Effect of Islam on
the Indian ClvllisatIon H • says BeruOl viSIted India m the lIth
cenlury AD when it was the' be-

rns the general concepts he con- glllI1ing of Islamic suzerainty

·cluded.

.

The next speaker' was

fndla"
Dr Ru-

ssain Ali Mahfouz. the represenlative of Iraq who spoke .on one
of tht, books of AI·Bcrlllll-"AI
.Tamahel"·
Dr_ Mahfou7. al.o explained aboul the hllrrors of tholight and
srientific' IIlcthods of Berlllll
AI .ramaher of AI-Berunl is one
or the rew books m which the
anthor has meluded I"s ll11lJortant
""olU g hts"h' fhe sa~d b
I' Ma OU7. "as _ Pcn
researchIng ·M·RenlD\ _ and specially
hiS book AI-.r.llnaher fOI sevcral
'ears 3.nd has

wlltfCI1

TIme Zekrl3 nil~1.1 the fa1110111,; stholar and phvslCIan
had

ad,-

fall of sCIences in Islam

"t\I-BcIU~1 believed there shOIIld be caravans of shIps in Indian and <\Ilanlic Oceans
and
thiS may have caused V~sco de
paOla to adventure his sail!.. he
said
AI-Belun; mapped all ro"ds to
India and has drawn th
a II I

the rala~v

of Masoudl". he said.
H'e said because of Social. eco.
nomic and nlllltary cOl,dillOns
science declined in Islam
the last spcaker last eve g
was Prof Sarwar Homayun, ~:'ho
spoke on Abu l1aihan Deruni and
the "Khesh Khana" of Herat".

n~:lcl

"A~,;' il

IS evidf!nt.
Berum
born on the Urlrd dp of

en doth. This has been corroOO:
rated by the aulhor of "Almun-I
jad . Farrukhr Sistanr has also
used II in the same cOllte:<t.
•
I\lohammad HUJS~1n . in
his

ry," he said."

dressed by Prof Maqbool Ahmad.
the head of the Asian studies seclIOn of the Ahgar University.
and the fndlan delegaie. who
spoke on lhe causes of the down-

several ll11es an accordance wIthe

works.
_
Dr' Mchdl M?haqeq. 11 professol
In Tehran Urllvelslty. and the
""xt
,pl'akel. deltvered
IllS
flrs.ours. On Beruni's pamphlet
(In''lthethl.~''ex of·h :'OtO~ of 11117..i
n
I, pamp e
e,unl 10·
lroduces a.1l Ih", hook, Moham-

in

.

The afternoon sessi'on was

and wrote a book parts o[ whIch have reached us mlact. 'lhese deal ~wlth the ~vcn:s of the
Maseua reign and thai IS wily It·
is known as the "M3sudl Illsto-

"Burhane Qatay" says

.'

kht'sb"

iR J(21,
E
M d
& Th
very
oy
ursdo y
Kabul-Teheto" .'
A 084l: AM

=

•

\\ ,,"cn and has al.o outlined hiS ZelhlJja. 362 of (feglr

i'

conlams useful and valuable 10- A a~nl.
IS contemporary. was mCJlmhghl
• \o!(;swagett ear 110. 1727..59R75·
formation on Beruni's own works"1 ~~~~~;~~~~••t~ eminEnt
Abulqasem Mahmoud, the soni- 17.. OU to Mohammad Akbar. son
he concluded
. . .. . ._ ••_ . . ._
••••_ . . . . ", f\ilo.hatJlmad .\zam, Thosr. who
The next speaker was Abdul
.
b,n c a It)' dealing with thfm
•

..•I

H0t enter
I I . ':ContIOnental

N

0

TICE

•
IS

f
•
part was prominent. The•
advan-.

_.e

AT

:

S

i~1al~e:~::rch

i

j.

i•

moud and hiS son and successor

. {'IUCE: ONLY' floPS. 25t! PER PERSON
:
.
•

I·

~;?s:~~r1':~t;l~e~J~~~~~;i:~~iIPl.EASE RESEnVEl-'OUR TABLE BY CALUlI/G

Gr~ecc an~

Alkandi.

TEL: 31851-54, I!:XT. 201.

Farabl and

AVlcenna an the IslamiC

world

Arabic, Persian, Indian ... Greek

swarthy

soud, he sent hIm in 1 cward an
elephant-load of silver coms but
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FINA NC'E ASSIS'TA NT-.. :

bari spoke on Berun! from the
point of view of Indian scholars.
Berum came to IndIa
WIth

I
I

'Englis~'1

"Dr. Mohammad Vaseen 'a ,yo· ,,,'!·cc, tltoroilgh
of
'.
•
'::
ung Indian resea..ch schola .. says .
, angu,'ge, . t n d . · '
unlike many other Visitors. Be-. (. , ' t · ·
.
.. YI. :
'FRO'
runi made a serious s.tudy 01 In- ••.\ Jl.CWI J JJl~, wurkmg e~IJe.rience of miniinum 5 "foal's :
"
'
' .•.l
d,a and travelled to Smd and
.
. .
J
'.
Punjab Aside r. am, ArabIC he' 1'1 cferably il
'.,
.-.
. .
:.
-spoke Sanscnt. Hebrew and As. '
. . 1 an aU'aunts office of intt;lrnatiunal agen- ' . _
. ._
_
synan". be added
.
. . .
.
,.
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T1lE MUSIC CENTRE
as t h e best in AKAI products
Phonograph records
•
Pre-r~eorded caseUes.
cartndge, and reel tapes
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SAVE _TIME and MONEY·.
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museum clearance. .
Addresses'. Charrahl' Shecpur. next til Afndi Co. Ltd..
and Hotel IDtercoDtinental.
Kabul.
Phone: 20811.

AfghaD Handicrafts exporters
BOUTlQUE"AFGHANE:
Offering Afghan f[andicraf\s
and Souvenirs. .

I

Address: Opposite Share Nau
,Park, ~abuJ.

.

Pelisse

000

00

000

- Tel: 26205.
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Hy A Jte,porter
Afshan area of fajiki>{on \'. FltAbu Ralhan AI-Bcl U:'II wa:::. one
the C"ledtest ,nlC'!~l'cts 10 the there an' d:.!p:J1 tm,:nt for the MI- en 10' Sughdl IS v<'t a new ,"cehlstlJl y of human thought ThiS ddle East an'd the Ollent These ntl\c [l'r a lhll:ou::h 1Jl\'~:--l1g£tt
int'l conference
Is lhe oplOlon of fO"Jr of .the &ch- dcpdrtments deal elmong: other, illll of thiS gr cat sCientist whose
nhus who are attending the 1n- thm~~ With l~lanl1c r1Vdn,:.JIICJrl 10(:0 111llh uay the Afghan gov-.
KABUL. June 20, (Bakhlat}- ternat lanai AI-S"'lIli ConI eren- a;td thu:-t IIllroJI,J.. : c II' k.ll J'lng CI flIflellt IS l:elebr,ltltlg this weex 1Ill' l'Xll1~SSh)ils us~d In theThe AI-Bertim International Con- cc a~ expi e~sed 1'1 /I 5P~clal in- such as AI-Beruhl,
Students lhcle !taVl~ takpn gr- se l\\jl dUt:uments ar~ t-:imllnr to
ference yesterday was addressed tervlew gl';mtcrl to nur report..:
l'dt 1I1tt:'lCSt In AI-Berulll fur he Ih(' U}lestiJat have been used by
by several speakers
.
el
The session \\'as convened and
These scholars arc rcple'sentlng Yvcl5, .1 SOCialist Ilc"'Hlc:, hemg as- AI-Bel unl III hIs hook "La J.'m.
and llh~f.lr' he added
I
preSIded over by Prof. Abdul Hal Iraq Unlled States uf Ametlca. tlOI1()mer, ffiath~rn~t1cld,l
phYSICIst.' IH~ added
Dr Bt'r.I,liubov .tl:;() cl1'icussed
Hahlbl. the advisor to Ihe Pllme the USSR and 11 an
Dr Chnton pomted (IU:' t.hat so-_ pnnttnc
works
,,( AI-Berunl
Jt>' The Chairman "f the f';uslern
MIDlster Oil cultural affatrs
was attended bv Her Roy.11 Hlgh- lia:lguaq;,s SccllDn of the- Focul_ n'e Ir,lIlsl"tlOn nl AI-Bcl'linl'" the pJllJr!~ 01 instllulldll III rep1'11111 Ig \A orks uf AI-B~; 'illi \\'Ith
ness Pnn("css Marium, -umvelslty, ty of Lettets of Ih.~ Bughdad tOn": \\ urks have becn ll11d'~II.\kcn
It Includes the Atalheem" and lIltJoduclIons bv_ gllt.it OI'lclltnlfaculty members and scholars
1\ e..flv
Cr All ldahfouz. who
I
The Polish representative Prof. at the same tbne IS .r~pl·escnting Ihe' 'AS~llJllhlQ'Vll', '01 Clmton Ists In the Sovl(~l Unum
1'adeau Zizhemboski spoke on the the Arab countries III tne regIOn ~peaks flu~nl Dan
01 Bl)golluilliv speaks i1u~nt
modern astl'onomy, phYS1CS, aero- sn:d that :;choldrs, . tesCarrll€'Ts,
The Chtl1l man 01 the Faculty C,1I1 .~l1d Pashlu fie also knows
1f1gonometl y and geodyslcS
of antl SClent'sts most Important re- for Dllenl.tl SClcnc~s ltllcl a Pl(~ LJ,lght.dl cll\d ;;)oghrii 1.I1l~ui1ges
AI-BeruDl Prof. Sidiqullah IIlsh-' [c,cace t 'oks mention wllh due fes:SUI at the Faculty for Orient'rht, (·;ld,lIn·lan uf I.he "erslall
till of "'fgbaOlstan delivered his regard AI-Eerunl ano h,S ochle- ul Studies uf the Lenlll,:!radc 1,;0- L.1Ot:lW,;>(> a~d Literat\lre Departd,stourse on the philology of AI- vements In the field of human Ivcrslty, Pro[csosor Dr M N Bog- ment .,r the Teherdn UnIVl"slty.
Beruni
.
mtelleetual developmf'nt .
\lIbov repi ~';;entlDg
the Sonet DI :'I"hdl Mohaghlh told
the
The representati:ve of Pakist'Recently a great~r tnte,tcst IS i)nlnn told .our reportrr lh'd he Kabul T1T1;es JCPOl·tCl" thut ten
to
all'. Prof. Ahmad Dani. who-\s a ~own on the deeds CJt AI-fit'·, um ge-t to know AJ-Bel'unl throu~h y('ar~ .I~O he \\',15 intr,)d~lced
the WOI ks of Ai-Bet ul1i ..'l'hh. c.tPi oressor of Islamabad University and tens of bOOH:S anrl ,at tlcles hl~ great \\ ork . A~sarulbaqlya
Dt Bo~olJubov pOInh·d out th- me :tbout dunng my Que:::.1.
to
spoke on the works of AI-Beru.ni have been .appearrng .wl~h an
in Lahore,
even Wider cover:l~e ot dJn~rent ?t the recent dlscrwer it'S of two gct ttJ Imnw ;md .r·~ad all (If the
(Conlll1ucd on page 4)
_ The ennfe1 ence was concluded hI anehes or kno",:!,~d~e dealt \.... 1- Impollant dut:umenls In the ZUl
01

last even 109. and today the scholars wellt to· Chawi to pay homage to AI-BeruOl on ·hls g·rave
and vlslt'the rehcs of hiS sera

la", has been mlrodtlCed t,) the

,,0~'!1hlb~ul;aJ'~gJe:~,~~;~ uf

committee'

+"'or"elo'gn

l'

th. by AI-BeruOl.. he add"d •
Dr ~Iahfouz furtnel POinted. out
that the only CJpy IIf one uf
the books of AI-Belunl. A..adDr

Mahrouz are devo\.~d to AI-B('runl "it IS planned that funello-

ns be held celebc,lti~g ! ~on bll-

loan s

·PalestlOnl'ans

have.

. -'
..

, .

rl'ght. to

det~rminethej~destiny:.Z a y y a t .
f '

0

COPENIIAGEN. .Il1ne 2U.
(Ulluter) -Egyptian l·oFl·.;gri
Minisler Mohammad EI-:t.lly,vat ,aid here last 'OIl(hl lhat he
could accept Ute creation of aPalestinian 'state anti 1",~J.!ed
.
I
II
W t
.
Ihal'll should me ude Ie
cs Bank of the Jordan river and
part of Israel if th3t \V.IS what the Palestinians tlwmselves...
wanted.
Speaking on Vanish tele"is~ion on the second da,v o'f his
0

Arab and

The Egyptian i'orcign Mlnlster' Implied thaI Ih~ P.le.;lil1lans
KASUL June ':U lBa"ht:tr)have the right to thc~ lei ntorirs The development uf edible p)a~
given to the Ara);s ,by the UN nt:-t In ,AIgh a nlst.1O IS unwIn.; the
partition und lhat Israd
had primary tasks of'tne guvernmthe right only 1(.) the tt'rnlor:r' t..>nl. Deputy A']l'Icultul e ano lr~

\ 'eUwlIl

allotled to tbe Je.vs

Talks

on AOlerucan

lcconstrudllin aid

. .

to

_

F ranee J·oins the bu.fF.ging bandu lIgen
"eJ4

Jewish lerritullt'S

~"Thho Is

the ba:'I"i

to

be

developed

11,A.llIon MJl1Ister AMul lOhafour

on which said

In

P!'-RIS, June 20.' (Reuter).- vier Sli, n 'defendmg th" Pompl- denounced the all"l(ed warnlDg bv the United States had r~eogl1lsThe Idea I" 10 kccu all lhe ,·,lIPat 16' PI anee's own version of the Wa- dou government, in'sisted that ex- the pohee as all "astOnIshing ac- cd Israel and the hn'~is :~)ll wh- hJe 011 ,Iants In lh~ l;ountry pl'•
'tergate ~candal burst on~ ParlJU- Isling laws gave the public ,all bon" He saId the officer warned Ich t,~e U,S~R had rt~l'ognls~d Ts- oductive and make ,Afghanistan
ernmellt phone-tapping is

often oontroversy over

bordel::i

I

premier deSignate,

eason5 or by a judge in a eriml- Parliament. He then sald

, e r e "certain revelations aie the..- practices which dishonour a poh- versatlons by am: of its

. Most ·o[ the parllamentalY gr- delight of Paris salons".
.
b~al. regime and risk strIking a
oups .which called at the presidMany SeDatOrS supported a pro- fatal blow agalDst deinor'a~y" op·
entlal palace have nomlnah,d posal for Ihe creation of an tn- posilion centre Senator Rene Moean<tidates or the post, while so- dependent commlsion to' control nary told the Upper Chamber.
· free

ha~d. in

making the choice. plOg.

~ut Seer~ary

of .Sta\e Oli-

Senator PadO, whos~ party

alhed with the rullrrg

journa-

hsts and ,press reports have put
the number of mdivldual taps
at around 1.500. But thl' governmimI representatlv~ yesterdav

is dismJssed the fi~lIres

Guallists. slve and absurd". .

el'DI Zayyat lepedl.d lh" cundltl(ms he pl'csen<orj to the Sec"'
w·,ty Counell
~.,,·I',·r lh,S month and a press conference here
Monday mghl. [u'Sc. ho <.tld'
Once thesc prrnclples Ale accepted .. he saId. 'We ellll all hve
haPPily"
.
In answer to a,questHln

011.

f·dlble

1111.

he

Ghafour, who hlJ:t Just leLuIn-

t~~,mf1oweI:i }lave gIven good

Yield 'In both 11I'1,"'od llS' well
as. non-IF,,!:ated land: he said.
Edl»!e 011 plants II'l ,f.fJ:hamst'all
....e. not yet made fu\! use 0[.
In a reialed develn"melit. the
Information Dlret.',r nl' the Mi.
l1I<1ry. _Mohammad Awf Abb.sl
~aid flims on ·the
usc uf rnod_

Eg- cln

tlgJ

icultural ~mplemerits·w

y':>l's WIllIngness to be;!10 ne"o- aSllcullure were being .nade
tlalions With Israel un 'hI' '3uoz
As a 'startmg pOint. Afghan· FICanal. Dr. Zayyat SAid no talks 1m. is maklll~ a film .1n e(llton'
co'!ld start as long as l"a~1 .oc- plnnllnll. lie >Old The films Will

as "exc(~s- cupled Arab terri t.J1r'ICs

.01

be 'Shown 'to thE' J9rmerS

Zayyat met Dan"h F'orel-

pI'<lVII)ces.

I'

. ,

ID

ed from a tour of Helmanrl. Fa- .
r.lh. Herat and !hriglu . said the
expenment wllh sunllo.ver. I~
Afghanistan has been sncces~ful

that gotH\tmg a settlement WIth Isra-

or uproar by charging that a nal case.
members of parliament mIght
.police officer had warned them
There havr. been repeated cha- figure in ph'nne-tapping records
not to take part.m the sessIOn
rges that 'the
government has if they talked With 'people under
One of the "Crillcs, iDdepend- gone way beyond such limit. inc- investigation'
,
ent Republican Senator Domini- Iudmg an allegation that one jeaThe satIrIcal weekly
Canard
q\le Pado. also c1aim'ed that re- lous ministenal aid had hiS mlst- Enchatne created
a .1Ir
last
cords of tapped
!'onvers\\tions _ ress' telephone buggea.
. week by prlDting copies of offi-.
were bemg leaked to a POlOt wh"It is time to put an end to calli .records of teiephone con-

me have given the president. a I the government's use' of wJretap-

., I '"

'mle.rnatiollcJl

oups and lIl'!ependent depuhcs on government PQlIcy caused a mlll-

the forfOatton of a new, government ~o succeed th~t ·of Dr. fumll
.~I.H.afez..Ivhlch
reSigned last
.J hursday.
. .'
PreSident FranJleh. who began ·the consultalions
MOI!day,
was expected to announce last
night or today the name o[ the

..

IOtamed

whIch 's legal It] France ani}'
Stirn calSed shouts of d ..beltef m~st not be chan~od L et t~.
when' authonsed by a competent when be assured senators that UN not change Ihem. PalesllDe
first ('hance to probe.the growlDg the government neve.. listened and 1I0t I~rael was partitioned ,.
government minister for security into calls made by members 0.1
On the quesllOn of E:gypt ne-

or

.

phone.tappmg, out of yesterday's debate.

BEIlIUT, June 20. (Reuter) aimed at spying II1tO Frenchmen's
Lebanese PreSident Suleman Fr- private lIves.
dnJle~ yesterday c?nduded con-. A~ the Senate.opened a debate
sultallons With parllamenta.ry gr- on wire.tapping, two critics

"

..

AI-Berun

to

works

ment for the first time yesler- necessary guarantees..
himself and Senator Renedjligent lael. he said
oolhufnc\I'n.
day wllh allegallons that govThe debate gave parliament ItS that it would be "wise" to keep
If wurld ordel was t(1 he ma- added

,~~~....,...~~-~

.

8

devotes

·attends Beruni's

finance

I' sc·us~-es

schblar

Iraqi

".n," which were <1I.penderi at

0 0 0 0

__

d

Marium

tee and answered 'tlUestlolis on CW;l):s Dr,. I\lohamm.ld -fahl'I' BODr Clinton further added .thrill' mine dclea ... ns OPel allons the bad quality seeo's d'l"tribuled
t
d·111 t IJe
Laws :It'1. h ('re ure about. twenty 1I~:.tl"
..
Ulgi par Il'lJlate
Wl')re Sd:,pell ed 111 Ap~l) III ret'a- to farmers In Badakhshan prov- .md Justice Commitlt"e meehng tut1On5 In the U.S
independent
llullon agillm:l tep ~I rc:..a IIIhltra- met' He plnffilsed tJ l'E'cti(y the
(Continued on page 4)
or part of' a UnlV~l'~IIY, In wllll'h
l. .. ln of more tiMn- ~I) North VI" lHltnese soldi~rs into
South

the same time.. h~mm<.!d
on Monday
,

'1

~

. Senate

Princess

-conrcrence on Al·Beru·nl.

:lO riculture and Irrigalwn Commil- Ila,., .and the Pro;;dellt of State Ihlrsty to know'

post WHI

i

'

established, soon
KANDAHAR. June 20 (Rakhtal) -The new ',·OOI-w.I.b\ng.
packing and sorttng centre will
be commissioned during the n~
xt three months.
.
The centre. which is hcmg established by the Commeree MI·
nlstry with cooPeI'allnn from
1J:vDP has already· st.lrte.l intial
ul,eratJllDS In Kal1llahar. Argl;estan and Kalal 'project director
l::aqlr Ahmad Pa.;han said
Tbe machines for the ccntre
Ilre expected to reach Ita bill in
two months

HRH Princes-' Maryam :tllelldlnlf

_

da,y:;

1) Service. Spareparts and :
workshop Yakatoot.
'
Tel: 25436.
2) Office: Order new' Car.
Address: Charahi ADsari
~hari Now.
.Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia, •
dam) tires and tubes from.
KASCO
.. .

YA'MAW HOTEL
Tlie nlosi hyg,·enic B••ber '.
WIthin easy walking dlstailce
o[ all bazaars.. Rooms . with
Shop with best niodeni equipmentl
bath, hot rurirong water rounll
the clock, Afghan and cuntinlIn t"'IW~D UN Std HOIIJe . &lid
ental !I ls b es, excellent servi·
Interna'lon.l chi~fo'r~gOOd
ce:. '
I'or Ilair·Cul. ShanqlOo and
.
food -, eason.hIe rates qnlet and . Phone 23496
f;leetromassagp
.
.
J
2\i5f8-26519 I
PEROZ BARBER SHOP
:
COSYTcome &lid, eDjoy. '.. : .:.
26508"-26509
SHAR-I.I~AU. KABUL
•
• Sb.. r~ N.n Tel. 3%8'1 ...
Add. Temour Sbahi Park.
Tel ~2619
•
:
2-2
. ' .
!
0

• Ie I"llloe oper"tlOni; \\.Ithm

I

helped in packing, custom and

--,..;:

AF!!.~6~

Edible oil

:

I

PK)CE

t

• • • • • • _ _ ,. • • • • • •
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th dily of AI-Beranl JIl II aq ciuriog whIch a more mten£c ~nd
KABUl .. June 2(1, 03akhtar) _ Situation He also Un5\V~1~d qu- elaborate research 0':':1 hIm could
·liONG• KONG .'ulle _·'ll. '(Re'I'
~
r lcclillg (It Seriate Cl1mmJt1ees estlons on plstac h 10 groves sa t 1- It{, C.IITI"d uut:' he ..dded
l~I)""':"/\ United S!ate-s "lane-de: wele tonvened ye:sterday and sfactOitly
,
~CI Muhfouz ::tl-;() pOlntt!d out
t1ll1lg pnl't.Y has dlflV P d)11 Huiphmallels 1(~laled to them \\1\1,) coConsldelll1g the pr:otIllon ell thE:" that Al-BeruOl \\Ins .m authOrIty officJal three-day \lislt here, Dr Za:\':}'at stressed "I ,un not j,
Ollg to I e!-;ume ope! dil(J\1:i,' the nSIdered
tl.lI1spoll
fir-ms operating
01) in Al ablc lanquage und Ule Ara- spokesman for
l~ai.cstme. If ) 011 want to hear what the (>alestln(No'rlh) Vietnam Ne''':i Agelll'v
Tbe lo""II1CJlIl'WJ ~md Butlgttary the westen'} hne, the Cummlttee bs at large are l>t01hl flf him' as Jans want,' now JS 1he lime to reccgnise them and a.,k them,"
,,'pUlled tod.w.
.
"
All Hils Comlllillee cun>ldered the 'decided to IDvlte Dellul'! Com. the Afghans arc The h,'ad of the
"We will aecepl a~ylhlng tho ey agree upon.. We think Ithey
The US. IUid iJlop,J!i~d lhut II I',')ue or JOieign' \>an::; and ~ the I mel'Ce MII1!Slel the PIeSlcit)nl 0·[ Amellcan
Tn!illtute on h.man/ have t~e ~Ight to determine th- .':r QWn destiny." he ad,ltt!l· , "
bnr1gs mlne~~\\',,'ecptrJg,. ))t'rsori'ncl deCI:iIOIl"pf the F':lfPl!d and 1n- General TlanspOltalwn as "ell S(udles' and :10 Il'lentalist, Dr,
DI Zayyat mal!1t.llll(;d lhat, Pa- 411 !\lll11stel' KnuCi Bilerge Aneerba<;k .lo_NoEth y.~fll:lIn lo "rcs- LClnallljnal Anam; Co'-mnllhce 10 as lepresentatlve!:> of the wc~te- Clll1ton told our lCpoftr'r,
th'at lestme had eXIsted till l{:ntunes 'en vesteldav for' . . he ~"jc':ond tlume, the .mIne clem l!lg Opt'r,lt10HS,. thiS regard The Cummittee de.,), l'n hlle agencies ~o attend Its ne- Al-Bcrunl, III additIOn \" being With
"lntelnatioaally a;:::rt-:(:'d m~ 'ill 24 hours 'Illld the diSCUSSIII (he. hmbour, lJorts. terntunal
('I(J~d on the ISSue .mJ ~ent It..!' ,xl. seS:ilon to unswel questic,ns on ar: asllnnomcr., ph.vl'ICI:l~. mathe- and recognised l)Qld~l'''''
llln d~alll centled on the' MIddle
\\CilerS a~d w,ateJ",v:l/~ ()f NUllh dl'l.:IFIOn tu the ~~(lrelC:lfJot of thl..' the petItion,
, matlClan, geographer, geolugJst,
bluel was cl'eijtedllby the Un- EdSl lonfllet
.
VIl.!l.lUm,' the .Igelll'y SOld
Se .• ale lor the t: In.,ld('I:ltinn' of
The- AudItor Gen,jc:tl or S&ma- h,lstonan he also W:.IS a great lled Nations partittun of
194T
GUI"lng.1' dmnci ·.. peech' Ml1n"To~'lnLs eJIt=c~, 0'1 June 18 the jJleualY seS:;lon.
1IJ.:3n provInce 31l.i"\'~red ouesti- soc!ologlsl and
anth!'opologlst"" and 'exIsts In Pale.t\ne,: .1 fuet day mc;;:llt. Andenen stICS:i~U th1973" d mlll,f. clearlliJj' dplllgallOn
The representatlves of the r:ow ons on (he petitiOn of II pcrsc!f1 T)w; IS eVIdent flam hiS book he added,"'that l\must be rccog- til' Denmark conSldcl'''d UN resl
01 the US Governmellt "Hflved, delullct state
nepots answered flOm Samangan
"1\1.l alhind" In which h~ 'has nlsed' Wlthm Israel.'
nlutlOn 242 ot Novc:nber
1967
II'l Haiphong POI:t"
~
questIons un the
pctil)on
(,1'
rrh.~ Deputy MlnL.ter or Justi- gJven a most IIltetestmg aec·ocnt
Before partitIon, Pu!cstme 10- "the VItal pOInt oi 'Gp.par~ure toIl sllId unde! t,~e .JYl1e )~ Pa- Nung 5mgh They tuoJe "'Sotne qu- ce Samluddll1
Z,ho\Vl.lJid.
the of Indian ~oelety including ~ts eluded what IS now Israel a.i \"ell wards a solution" In the Middle
J'1::i comm.untque Oil \!Ielnam.-the csllCms away With them tn fur- Presldeml
of :..he CIVil Service matenal and Immaterial cultu- as aleas, extclldmg liP t(,
Ihe E.lst
U S p)ed~ed to re:,ume rnln:~ cle- I1I:)h un::.wers late!"
Departmf'lIt Abdul Gr:uHJur \Va- rE'
\oVe~t Bank of the Jbraan fiver
'
<Iranc~ operations .wlth:n
11_\'fe
fhe MiOJster
or AgllCullure ::ot'el. the PreSident of the Legis. fhls was .1 VIOHt:ermg slep,"
Unde1 partll1on. which Jed to
plants
days .flom the dMte (II signature ~lOd Irl'l~atloJ1 Dr. J).bdul \V.lkl1 latlvc: Depdrtment In the JUf'tlce, he ,lddeu, t opening the way for the crcahon of the state of l~rCtul the dm;,umel1L. and t~ c,nnple- attended the meetmg hf tht: Ag- :vJlI1lstry Mohamrn'ld Akram Ab- Ih~::>e came aftel 111m and \\ere eJ. Palestine was d~vlded
mto
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. fl
D esplte t e 10 allon. hong
room,'
Kong
offiCials s~y they <\re not
a t roo'm
°th
wof'r:led about the prospect that
~
OUI!l~,. WI
Ul'" colony' ~Jght price Itself out
of the wot1Cl, m~rket. They point nlrawin o •
llo
,..
ruom,
VIning,
~oom., . big
IDstead 'to . Inflationary . pressu' IV
res among·.tl1eir compe,tItors
They,ll!w cite the colony:s boomiiig/e~:6li~'OOoM'and Its recent tra- ·garden Quiet
]o·caIIOt" ..
dll flllU'r? .rwhJcli. showed a 13.9
J
;j' .arenUlI,
per. ~'I-!I 'nci;ease in, exports fqr
thl!,~ir8t.;Q~ar.t~r of 1973. comp· Karte
'h't
'
ared 1o'~e,san\e period in 1972.
~ I-re.n . el!!
• =
.'
Jiitpc:jf,ii rose 'by 195 per. cent
cent.
,.:
.
.
four thousq·n;)
'''This is not a picture of , a
-.
oil!
U
stagnating econo,my prictng Itselfl
oul of world markets". Jones
says. "It is a dynamIC, expand109 e~onolllY susfai!,ed by high
:
.
.
investment and a growing demand for i~s goods and services" _
_

rhemistry, marine chemistry and

deep sea dnlling

:

ftllUTlgUES

observa·

•

i,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!
eo.M. ,.•••••_
•

/lJj"ate films.

tory for astronomlcal research.
He was busy with his studies 10
Tn dl a. In t h e year 420 . I t was a

'{l'3 °
r . JULY 1~"7

'.

.
.'
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th,s paper wherem he has been
•
fair 'and object,ve". he·said.
:
BeruOl has descnhed the caste
,
:
DU _.
system ID Ind," as It was III those
\/lJlly, before 2- J .
_:, un~. to· UNICEF, P.O, nux 54: :
days. Abdul Haq. a. prolDtnent
member of the "Urdu Progress
:
KABIR ~ CO. LTD.
Society" says m the introduction Kaifu!.
•
10 the first volume of "MalelBiggest exporters of Afghan
hina" that Benini was in Ghaz: handicrafts offering the best
ni till 410 of Hegira where' he
. :. qualilY AfghaD' produets it!:
had built a fuJI-fledged

Ih.

the cons·

· gl'aphy. including studies of geo·

:•
:

rl'IJI"')OUTGH 3'd

In

:

•
•
:

.

ex-

The two countries also agreed
· to expand cooperation In ocean'o-

·

.

an

research

truclton of hridges and tunnel•.
traffic safety ,md marine transport

:

CHAR' RA·HT"1 SIL'DARA
.l1f

jomt

· port and civil aviation,

·:

STORE

and
anl-

th" development of ratlway trans-

:

I

In

Othel s prOVIded fOi

:

:

curbs,

biolO!!ICal 'matenals

pan~lfm '111

:

Sultan Mahmoud and after maThe ~. 1""
. :
stering Sanscrit. he learned HlDdu
nller. l';ntil'nS Children's F~nd «(J:'If)( .I~r},
science and culture and produced
.
. his masterpiece "Malelhiod" wh- Iiabu.l.iin·ites l).p.JJlications from' qUall'fl'ed'an'd experl'-'
Ich provIdes the fnreigners with
a wtndow to look IOta Indlq and
thus he created a stIr io the'ra- Cnccrl J\fgltan C.!Uojdates who·poSsesS.q gr,qrlliate'd n ther inert India", he said
....
..:

be~n

11HlI ... • and

•

I

he dechned. saying silver ,goes
•
• but k~owledge remains .and he
:
would not shortchange it with sll·
•
ver". .ralali added.
The next ·speaker. G. G K h a y - ' :

ll~H~~tbh~:s.~~~~l~h:'.:~;~
•. t~~~ cie~."f
the subject .of dlSCUSSIOIl

,,

•

•

arms

pandt'd cooperation in animal re·

:
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other

On

sen I" h and other problems.
Ih" exchange of sClenltsts.

I

AT

~ ~OTi'\~:

I,rlllwl~dgt,

early Union.
These benefIts would enable
P.uIOpt'n n securtty. and a pull(ContlOued 011 P"ge ·11
hdCk of NATO an~ WalSaw Pact
forc~s
process~ng
Wool
One uf the new M!r~eme.nts (alI"d fOi the regular 'exchange of
lIIfUI mallon
11\ agriculture
excentre to be
iJcrords

:
:

't.
~
'.
~'Iii:

••••••••, •••! ••••••• e

i

:

<.

beard When he dedIcated "Qa.
noone Masoudi" to 'Emperor Ma

hoped thIS would I"ad to

•
:

tClNT/.t.

.-.
.:"
~

comolexlun and hlJshy

a course of peaceful CO:.eXIS- for cxpao.dc.d tr~de and m9st-favand of malOtaining the oured-natiOn tanff treatment and
momentum" of detente
OffiCials large~scale (redlts for the Soviet

•

''''~1S.~+...
. ~.~

and Hebrew", he said
"Derum was a sociahte but of
impeccable character He had. a

'

:

1

thrqugh the rare books tn ' the.
royal library jn Ghaznl which were:
collected by the great Sultans in.

'

jority 10 ~on~ress still. h~mJY ~p
poses legislation grantmg tariff
concessIons and Ltrge~scale' credits to dpvelop the SOV!ct ccon,omy until Moscow ends Its l'estl'lCtlOns on emigration 'of RUSSian
Jews to lsrael
Nixon assured Brezhnev he

h'l1CC

I•
::

J
...A

?E

III l\:ost'(J~~' :1

0Il

-

•

_=

(Reuter).--Pre~!dent

11111 they were hailed by ·both remained commltteed to a ·trade
Sld"s as nroof Ihat the PreSident and
economic agreement slg·
""d Brezhncv were firmly set ned
last
October
calhng

:

•
:

:
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The' agl cements-on cooperati·
agricultural research, tr·
al1sportation. oceanography and
{ullural e.xchanges-were' mmor,
(ompared to the arms limlt<;ttlon
pacts SIgned 1n Moscow last yc.tr
and the lssues of war and peace
tluder review at the summit here.
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~7holars"'..

Masoud' he had plenty. of leISure:
to delve IIlto qny numb~r of honks.

••• '"Cl...

"

cemellt of human learnlOg owes;·
the Pa.m1° r'
C'lu' b · '
as much to royal' patronal(e as to
upper:
y
made.b
"Berum was 45 when' he left.
.
"
,".'th Sultan Mahmoud for Ghaz-: 0;\1 FRIJ)A V .1 UNE l:!2l'iD '12 N·OON·
D1 ~here. he was showered wIth.
' , T O 2:30 P . M . : .
pralse. W,th the comfortable life FOJ' '''III:' I .• T
• • • •
accorded him by Emperor Mah' J " l!',L.CJOUS "BU~T ORIENTAL" .

....tM.~·~••_· .. -_. - -

.yt·c.1.!" ago.
,
.
T3l'amJn<1 <lad ol:ivlOusly enjoying !ricndly p~r
~lJn:d ies. he 1" 0 ieaders watched as ,heir fOI'l'lgn
mihi~tel's sl!:(ncd tour agreements strengtlt~mng l.he
p <Icdul l't'latl"ns!l;p thf'Y established at the ;·,bscow
Sdnrmit allel )'ears of cold war rivalry.
.

•

7tJZ6-F, 4279-3 to Augevtd anorhernatbnJi of 'Y~5t Germany· for
'.
..
ah C: 003, Those who have an)' (]eal:ng w.lth them s auld jnfo-

.

'

In IlI1fJl'OIlC :'elalJons aHer their historic brea:.-thrC,Jl11oI'

: '

TOCFnev of West Gerniany has snld his Volks\vagen e'l' No
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Latif .ralah who read hiS fath.,bruld Inform the l.leence Sect-:
•
er's article on an introductIOn
'f).' of the :l'r.'II,' Ueparhnel1t _: -rm the licence section or the Tr· effic !J~llartIl1C"t Iwithl!l three:
AI-Berunl·
_
.: w'thln tbree days of the allpe.r..
I
"A study of the hfe of Alber~-nl
•.'Ilce of this 'Id
: dan hf lhe a"p.earance of !h.. aolire·
enta,ls a discussIOn of the part
: .
. .
2-1!.
2-1
played by him in 'the developrn·
JOJN vorm FltlENIJS
:
'"••• l)
~
e .. ~".fl.,
ent of science and culture and tho .
.
•
:

10f·

..,

[~I~OI1 and Sonel CUlI1munist Party Chief Leonid Br,-·,:11 !)l'\ Y ";) ('I'd..!)' n·'lper. the first fruits of thl'lr ~u
rlmLl laJk~ hpre I':'ih accords underlining t:leir vow
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Referring 10 tbls book, Buyha- is a teDt pItched because·of mten.qi says:. Sultan M.l':;')ud mrlc:red se heat 'the author Jived m Ina place tor his siest". They hUllt dla and wrote his dictionary in
~everal rooms for tins purpose 1()()~ of Hegira ~u Ihe meanlng
In the Adnani Ga~dens wilb cha- of the word had evldel1tly chan-.
on
ndehers hanging The water flo- ged ii, his time
•
wed f"om the po'nd to the root.· N,w we would lIke to know
in mysterious 'vay and Ten thr- how the techmque of llfllllg WR•
ough lhe'tiny brooks an,l welted tCI was developed 'by Abu Ralthe "Khe<h" (Jutc tloth) alou"d han AI-Bel Ulll. '-be gleat _l'holar
t
~
::
it.
01 the fourtn and filth century
'At thiS lime, ).lasoud was a of He~!ra as It was he who used
With immediate connectiun tu Europe
•
pl'lIlce and Govemol' of Herat
a wheel alld bucK~ts [or Itflmg
IK 733
lit 73!l
Ilt 755 ...
:
To sImplify
what Bayhaqt \\alel for the first time. as witM' da
,aid aboul these ·siesta l·ooms. nessed. by one of his cont"mpo_.on y
-='I-:'h.:.~~rs~d::a;:,Y~::-......"":,:::-:_"",,,,,,,,,_,,,,,::::::olle .hould say the lOOhlS wore lanes. he odded
. Tehran
Dep 1234 Tehran
Dep 12\l4
Tehran 1200
~overed on four Sides by the JU-' Befme BcruOI was dcveJ,jPingl Rome
~ An: 1540 t('tanbul
:Arr 1350
Abadan 130~
,e cloths and the water was IIft- coolm!: tcchl1iq~,e In Khuras~n
Rom,.
Dep 1630 Istanblll
Dep 1430
Ahadan 1405
.
ed through some mechanism on thel" was anOlher syst"", In us~
Paris
Arr 1705 Rome
Atr 1630
Att.ens 1630
top the rooms and'drlpped from k. lIlIs pUlpose
For illstan",,- Paris
~ 1805 Rome
Del! 1725
4.U.ens 1715
thcre, wetting lhe cloths \\:hich they· had bUIlt '., • khar khana' London
Arr l~OO 'paris
Arr 1805
LDndon 1945
ID turn .made the a:r milde. cool 191 Sulta'1 Mahmuud In Gh,zni
Fill' further information. please contact your tra-·
nnd damp.
which was ~ hut cJve~ed hum
vel a~ent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 2507%.
A b
f
fo
sd
th b h .. I
'd
Ig ountalll cQo.trul.ted [or
ur I C< WI
uS os.
sal.
.
.
. I
.
300-264

~~~~~Ugd.c~~~c~alkh ha~1
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Th
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. d Y d b Be hword khe,h usect here'
NOTICE
OWII works
a.m d te
y ay aql has lJepn Jute cloth I
"This pamphlet is not onlv an on the•. ,:"cond doy of RaJa"b 440 prevIOusly thuught b,v the pea: . Martin, a t(chrie'''n uf the .Si-I
Inflex of l1azl's works hut also ~~ He.gll~ at the age of .2 10 Ie. lo cat.ch fIre -",hen wurn :,;.e!,-ells Company, has .old his
I \,'.IS
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(Continued fFom QaJle 11
difficult time for India but Be- chronlder o[ the time.
of Zumakbshari (,w7-~38 o[ He.
the I1mc-spilcc- dimenSions. After rum pushed his studil's notwlthThe latter worked ID Ma- gil a).lO 1.1 hlS
"1\1 UQaddel1latutl
the sensory experience] the inte- standing
hmud's .md Masoud's secretath.l Adab says "khe~h" means gre-

Uect arnves at .the stage of knoWle~ge. by reason. The intellect
realiseS' lhe nature .of. p:roduct
as the presenl and the fulure are
Ihe same to It. The intellect for-
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GIL peLley CHANGING?

There IS a Itl eat d.Fference behl een theer SIng aboul work end
pract'Clng those tbeorles lslah
An,s reports the nrwly appmr t
By A Reporter
cd governor of LOl(ar lIj; S&YIQg ula nol lel mere ellt c:;m devl!Accordml( to the rePort, f-Inhanz lup a a yardstIck [or pr~g essoIner one 10 tile c"Qun ry H •• b1 attractions th II oould be el eet
\\ ho has l::l.crved a t~l m In office bUl we sl uuld bltmd lh,s Pl1lnt IHlest problem \\as faIT and lust Ively ut,hsed fOl r>g'oLlal de\e
as Bam an GO\ er:nor and \ lD pr tV!th an attempt 0 C<! the <hm dIstribution uf wheat to people 10pmClll. nd ,h~ "eveloplnent of
be naLICJ,al LOUrtSm he swd
evlOus to hl~ appo n mr.;'1t as go- cull cs jaclhg 30 adrrunbtrator it \Vas not aU en:;v las}
vernor nad served
n d n!elcnt
ex·cut'ng h,s r .pons,bIJll1es. .d"et.!
'lhe Governor
further added
capaCIt,es ",tn Ihe MIDIStl"}' of
Comment ng on plOgles. and
That done he had to lhlOk "I lha' appropriate s ep;; have been
I]format on and C,lture IS 01 aevelopment the .c;overnor l" lOt an ,mmedlale and fast ,ftuetopm taKen tor the futur~ of Bam an
U
OP mon that a" il JOur:u!llst ed out that by far the rast~st pa t! 1t or agrtculture In B3.JI\Ian and Jncluumg COl struC11 m of a CleW
he ah\ av looked at h ngs from ths to success are e fecllve roor upon tho adv ce 01 the t: I Jets Q.1ld c ty fUUI knometr~s to the '\; est
,ers l1C 1 t:lped t< enc urcoge (,; tIe Buddna
the pJrtns for
the st Inc po nt of theo y He saw du ahu Qf the arTalf'i ot differ
I ttle re'S)1I for ho Ieported d ~r 1 depallme ts or the .gov~ 11m pula 0 c.:u llvai..iOn ,J fal11 prod t'\hlch J ave been a ~'"ady dra \n
I villeh 8anu III .s pUIlIc the e
elLy wool::l b, d In x,
!neLl cs In the adm n slt It OJ'}. elll Altract ng oelp and mrpera Ull
f1
apPJ otn enl ns g"'vel nOI of I '" of the local p~ople 'II 1m ula,ly su Led At present a er b UI> f tl I' loea • yle a LI n cd
de gncd I I"d yldds tetW~cn 00 I O~OO ern a,chJtcclure hat \oulli gIve
Bamlan and the Iesponslb,hty for p'ement prog.ammes
)
at1Ol1 1 dev I pm~ t
eers of potatoes
Bam a 1 an added a l Dellon
gent;ral adm nJ!\l flLlon (J tne va
u departments
tl e gOVqJ n
f 10m the fand
Inc rna n reas:,," t
men
eptt:sented n the pravi
I sm Ea nJan
:) J
he (Iy \ est 1:J In
nces P It hIll m I.:hdlQe of PI(j
lJJ .a 115
r tIc pas
c
0 plans for tte I~a 01 (f
v d"3 <:oord alion mo 1 th~se
tat es f BlIde'a fhe I "llns
101 al pa'k al the Ilo<.nt
depa t lents f
he ttl
ne~t
I tl" It I u I"nt aLlJ b
s Ie 1) e naLlOnol pal K W II co
I n,HI III !::leclIV s ThIS I gh
l tJt>S ~ulh !; -1hul lula
\cr i1J area belwc n llle Uudrih
I gl ~d an npOl" t facl of thl
t.
II ~ 010 t I..PU'U
L1l
as and the Rlrp( I t as ts no Ih
I,.
ttl tc f
lP betwebn ti e
1 I( h slreaIns a,
lots of south bounder es IIlth Zohae c,
rv u U Pi cL ce 1 1 Inn "it at
tho L; a.,d Ihe Shul ,I'dI as it••a
1I0ut .lld mo I ImpJ,tun
o
eX slenee ,f seoen d"ep blue I
t west borde s
I Ih s
k
a
"IllUde cl e. 1I • (\()O
On devel< p ne 11 pla.s for 8a
netres seve lLy \t !omeLrl..'S \\ est ndl A nii tI (>)iO
(!
p( Inted
no
) Bu
,. bUI fc" ~f tn, out th t def nIte 1'1 1 hd\ e not
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CHRONOLOGICAL .NOTES ON AFGHANISTAN
A ound 731 a d

Protection of
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WEALTH WORRIES THE JAPANESE
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KEY WEST I'londa June 20
(Reute.) -Thl
mIll. submarIne
w th fOUl men
aooard ~ hleh
was trapped n a s ulll>d dE:st
royel off Key West fOI
more
than 30 hours has surfaced CBS
radIO repo. ted Monday I11ght
There \\ as no Immediate word
on the condillon 01 the fOlil man
crew two of "hom had been re bMr WlIsan savs II I don t
go home cnee III a wh.le
pOlled )n a coma from lack of lose my squatter s rl.bts What ever they are

Any plan to plOtcet IUd de,elol,1
JJfst \dlllo forestS
shouJ I uum
take Juto consldel :thon
surh
Callors as cqnvo;:rt Jig the grov
es 'nto cropland as well 1m
proving the quality 01 the 1'1..
la, hlo of Afghanlst IU
which
compared with J (aUI In and
Turkish
varieties Is smaller
and wrlder esta"hshlng 1.lants
to dry anil salt pIstachio sceds
estabUshJng unItS to pack the
seeds nicely ror eXllort
es
labUsh anti fire nnlts IJId co
mplete
cadastral surveys to
determine the xtent Of state
1" operty

~

Wh.,.'

=
PESHAWAR Jun 2u-Khan
Abdul Wall Khan PrCSldenL of
the NatIOnal Awaml Party
bas
be preceded. by a complete w,th saId that b,g Powers are tI"},llIg
drawal hom all OCeuo ed i\rab to use Pal<Istan as part of thell
territory
global strategy

\

!

</1

In a statement 1ssued today ~
• eference by Dr
Zayyat 10 a erjhclsmg
react,vatIOn of CEN
speech dUrIng the deh"te 10 the TO he saId
It IS a painful fact
E ecur tv Co mell tl c news per
that
these
mIlltaIY
pacts never, UL..b~~~~l~l
s,d
enmll to .Dur aelelll e PP1
\
•
ObVIOusly c:ammen 109 on a re

\

•

I II
.

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

•

WOKLD P.KESS
The sem -<Jfllc,al .rolden,an ne
wspaper Aloara y ye,terday war
ned agamsL any splJt In the Ar
ab alt tude (lver
settlemenl of
the M ddle East CI s.s
lt said ID an d fOrInl that ES
ypl and J ordan ~ ad ag eed um I
not long ago that settlement sh",
uld be eomprehe.ns ve and s"ould

••••••••••••••••••• er~

SAICON June 20 (Reuler) -test Monday
E,ght members I f a South V'el
More than 2000 pohce and
larnesc family v~re kJllcc.J and Carablnlen SUI rounded Ihe pilson
another c,vlhan was IDjured wh and. oads leadmg to It as Irou
en coll1mul11st gunnel s lobbed ble erupted for the IImd day
mortar ~hells Into <.l hamlet neal runnmg
Oa Nal g the Suuth Vietnamese
Prisoners had earher come do
mlhtary ,ommand Iepo,ted yes wn f10m tht ,oof whele Ihey
tel day
spent the mght but about Sunday
1 b, neIdent Su day was the groups of co IVICtS bloke do VI dI
WOl5t 01 u scru~s oj flesh
mel vldmg fences and gates to Il ach
dents breach 109 the latesl Vet the outs.de wall
nl m ceaseJIre
Olhers chmbed On the
Ioof
The command saId the shells and waved sheets daubed w,th
kIlled a deputy hamlet ch.ef and "Iood slashed f1 om then Wllst
seven members of h,s fam.ly
OOlc.als saId two thIrdS or the
p. ISOn s J9000 ,nmates Were de-ROME JUlie 20 (Reutel)- mand,"g refQrnis In penal and
Guards opened flre at Rome s pI I prIson law and a speedmg up III
('01 woundrng one mmate
and the plocess wh,ch keeps accus 011 Ihe
allotbe, feU from a roof and cd .emanded 10 custody for long j g)
III oke bls leg dor ng a mass pro perIOds before trlOl
~-

.-

)-

'"Iled
slIlke
be

4J
muve

I

stllke
t II
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Logar Gpvernor recalls Bamian's development

WASHlNG'l'ON 'l'elltl1S rep- cording to Stare Department om Economic COmnlltlee Most ofml commitment to JOPlin from 1
re,ellting seveJ'al Amen~an oil oals Th.s was taken to mean Lbe LhlS nse came from the buge mIllion tons to 3 mllhon Th.s
companies and manufacturers of Senkaku lslands nortb of Ta Tachmg 011 F,eld on northwest year comJnllment of 1 m.lhon
Petroleum equipment have tra wan claImed by Japan and Cn Chma ID large scale ptoductlon I;Qns of hrgb-quaUty Tachmg OIl
velled to China recently at tbe lOa
SIDCe 1963 The Tachlllg ~er was sold to Japan at the. top cu...
Pekmg government s
Inv.tation
The only 5100 Amencan petro lenCe sbowed that the Chmese rent world proce of $380 a ba
to discuss development of China s leum project under seroous nego- need no forCign bell' for onshote rrel
vast offshore oil potentials
tlaUon US offiCials believe IS OIl produchon
Japan
's ChID a s
,deal 011
Tbe InVltations would Indlc a medIum slzed 011 refmery to
1 ms IDland source account,,; for market It .s nearby and Japan
ate a rethinking of China s po be bullt by Amer.Jcarl engmeers at least balf of Chma s total pr'" IS almost wholly dependent on
•
Ucy proclaImed to an oil hungry costmg about $150 m.lhon
duction and IS responsible for fore.gn oil supphes
Tins does
Japanese group as recently as
To develop ChIna s vast con ChlDa S self sufflc.ency In petr not necessar Iy mean that Chma
January tq keep fore,goers out tlDental sbelf stretching from oleum smce 1965
Will sell 011 dIrectly to the Japa
of offshore on development
Korea to Vietnam Oliina needs
Any deClslo" to beglD offshore nese still buymg 70 per cent of
If th.s recons.deration leads American offshore exploratIOn exploratIOn and product,ion must thell <upphes fJ 0' I the majO
to
actual pohcy shift .t ra, and drilling technology consld be pnmarlly mphvated by a de Anglo Arne. 'Can 011 companIes
ses the prospect of gIgantic bar ered the world s most advanced slfe to cap.lahse on other s gro
"any case Ihe rejecL on 01
ten of Amencan lfuow how for Once they prove extractable 011 s wmg 0,1 needs as a source fOt the Japanese coupled WIth Ihe
EDITOR IN CIDEF
Cbmese oll at a time when tbe presence ,t will take f,ve to se ChlDa of fmergn exchange goods later mVltatlOns to Amer can 011
UOlted States seeks to lessen gr ven years to put It mto product and technology
men has created confUSIOn 0 01
SHAFIE RABEIJ
owmg dependence on Arab OIl on
Hie January rejectIOn of Japa what Eh na wants
Among tlie respective compa
He has good ludgn ent "ho
LIttle or no known geologIcal nese overlures were pOSSIbly a
Th s s a f sh ng expeditIOn 01
TeL:M847
Oles that bave gone to Cbma exploratIon of the shelf has bee I ,eflectlOlI of Chmese d,slI ust of both s des th
ChIllesc
arc
are Continental
Exxon Mobil undertaken smce tbe 1930s but Japan laLher lhan a general ban fooking to see what
rei es not "holly on
own
the com
ResIdence 3:Ml70
and Standar<l of Clihform 0 Hug the undelsca formatIOn IS made on fore,gnels
pames have to offer and ha\e
Ed,torial Office
(Anon)
be.. Tool Co and Borg Watt er of usually 011 beaung sedlmenta
Neve. theless U S offiCIals say not yet establIshed a pol cy
were among many AmerICan 0,1 ,y depos.ts Thc most favour thal befOl e the most receot rou 1d one US offic.al assessed
Tel 26848
An 011 mdustry source Sa d I
!~,~w1JMII~E"m a~U1I ~ unu~wn;iIIll~IlIIW'U~~~,~ " ~'.~EUJIIII1II~~UiIlQIIID~ lI\4II1U11JJIiI~DIIil drllhng eqUJpment manufactu able area 1S the Yellow Sea bet of Amer Can company Vs.ts to
rers acceptmg mVltabons to dis ween ManchUria aod Korea
r.hma some US Oilmen contra may eventuallv turn out that rna
play thclf wales at tbe rccent
ChID a econonncaJJy esscnlJally cted tOl Cillnese 011 as silent 'Par nufacturers of OIl rIgs and petro
Canton Trade PaIr
coal based has expanded .ts tners WIth Japanese compall1cs chem,cals eqillpmenl ,alher th
Tbe US Government told the petroleum lIIdustry rap,dly
The U S oilmen thought Lhat an the b,g 0,1 compan eS WIll gel
lofA AREFAT
compa",es .t did not object to
Product.on of crulle 011 rose a lapanese IIl1ght be more
polI the bulk of Chm" s busmess (ne
tbelr ChID a triPS warnIDg th phenomenal 27 per cent dUring t,caUy acceptable than Amenc veretheless IOvolv ng large am
Ma arefat weekly n a 1 Investl em to I efJ ain from mvolvemenl 1971 acco,o fig tn study Illepar ans to the Chmes,
ounts of money and/o, bartered
gatlve report caUs on the ~olrctn m d,sputed tern tonal waters ac cd for the CongressIOnal
lomt
ChIDa I eccntlv til pied ,ts 1914 OIl)
=
ment to mspect the ~Iun,c.pality
=
n ChaClkar e,ty and hhd out how
ts' cap,tal 'S evapor.tlllg Th' pa
)e' g,ves detaIls of tI e cap,tal
and work praced 11 e
The government s kt:cn 11cslre to
10 anothet report the IdVHilblh
I Ike many ASIan peopl
Ihe
mt
he
lake timely dnd st,.ody Il cas ly Of destructIon r.f IX thousand Jnpane e have
n~Y(!
bel cvr:d
the pecul a I LI
ures for the protecbou and de DPT ampules of v ccmes by lhe that moncy milKeS men h ll'll Y
10 k
velopment of plstach 0 glo,es Pubhc Health MID stly has "cen Now they at ( negll1nmg to ::.us
comes In the waite of dl~"nay I/quest 0 led
oect that It IS maklDS them lE'ss
mg reputs of ftre loul play
The explanat on of the Pubhc Tap esc They ~re show I.., 51
e ulpe hane.;tmg
nd IlIe,al' caill ~IIII >i lyon lhc de t ucL 31S of hyp cho:l :l.... l8 ab l t1 CIl
ownerslnp Of ~taf-c (ll1cd Co
en of these amnules 15 a comple- natIOnal char lcter
rho
dH~1
rests
te surpr se for those who kr ow he e untry gets the m c \ e
what PI eventtve n edlClne cura
sa\
The threat to wldespre Id dlStru tI ve medIcme lac n( s or em stc n t looks For;:> :.1::>1
that th s c uld be thp IIc:h... ~t 1.:0chon of PIstachio forests
In ergency medlcmes means
t rh
mlly 10 the world l th 1
ge
tI e past /year and the break atgcs
1011
BIIt
w
II
'L
sL
II
b
fa
out of fRe In Badghb lre en
The ahswer IS all he morc su pan?
ough testimony 10 conVJDee the rpnsmg because J L shows the of
government. to du aU It C In f c als of the Mill sft v 11 ch"lrge, N) 0 C wilt has PC'lt a 1 vc
to protect Alghanlsta I s p.st oj the medlcme programrr es In linN valchmg the c~ nm c als
nchio groves :I v lIualJle on the country do no know th~lr ,0 J pancse telcv s 1 co Id de
turat resource
elcmenls
Inv tl "t tI e hv~och Llr 1 h ve
SccnllJlgly three majot problems
The M n stry
offiCIals hO'e
1)( Int But the, I
Ie
roll fN aUen'ICll I Irst
the tr cd to show tI r k] wledsc I C:,
C I an I tI e j n I 0
earlt harvcstlOg lIestr'lYs Ihe wh Ie n fact they I a"~ shn vn/I
0 hu 1ge1S fo
I
W u I II
fru.t as well 's lhe gt'oves So t! c r veakness
t cont nues to vc:. y d If rent r lm the \\ ( l( I
me system lIas to he evolved chaIse The repo t questtOns the olIg, als They 10 Ve te n Ih
-OFNS
for I)revenhng e uly tucking
M n sit
unnes
to Ot
keep
the,ll ~
.....= ......._,:.,_e.":""':';";;.....
........_
......"",.........
,,=
of pIstachio nuts
YaCC
nesy'sas decIs
medIC
t xmsll
i!!L~ ....._
~
sp; 'i2!
g=::.
lo be sed 111 t ml;!S 0 emergen
Second houses -'lnd \ III"ges In.
the groves n nost I arts of
the country are har.nlul
to 10 need Jor DPT n Afgha. I ID
production Assuming the go'
Tho sands Of
IT, h Id,en c e
Authontv has made centl al
ernment does succeed In ppltc
rum three danget aus d seases
government leaders and they do
109 the entire PlSt..,WO gro,es letanus wI oopmg cough and d
;
not CIfe aboul spII!Jng our blood i
-vlTlually .mpos"hle-.t Will phther a aI 1 uolly and sltll the
I .
After kllhng
Bangahs
they:
ha ve to V3(3te these rcsld
]alm s made It t tbpre 1 no
have undertaken the maSSac' e of:
entJal areas
Iced fOi the yacc 11"S
1
SnYs.
l3alooehIs Next It w,ll be the.
tu'n of the people of cent. al oc :t
Th" entails exorbJbnt cxpeudlt 1'1l\ME WEJDAN
cu/Jled PashloonlStan he added:
ure tor rehablht"fion of those
II' an eeItOr al ent tied 1\ few
We gIVe OU, l3IaoochI b, others;
J'eople who WIll he moved out "lords about the A:-'nlVersary of
Ihe assurance that 10 the,r f,ght •
Whether we haoe these re ou
Pashtoons w,lI be on thell s.de:
rc.es is anoUter maJor problem
and frolO the blood of our ma, :
but moving vlll:IL-t\;S out calis
tyrs such a mov~ ne It WIll slart.
for a gener lillian (or rXfCU
the end of Wh,Ch w,lI only cornel
t 0:1 in the cour~e of st:Hral
With thc re lIsatlJn of our peo
ye:trs
pic s nattOnal ob)echves
Th, results of the d.smlssal of.
Tlurd the ban on PllV \te 0\\ n
ersblp It has heen nfltctl vllth
the elected governments w,lI bel
no d,fferent f,om the Bangal lD
contern that tn rr ost of these
elden t
131001 SaId
~roves people cut down Jl1sta
AZIZ Ahmad Bloor once agam
chlo trees turn the land uto
pOlDted out that the people of
plantations
and bl'gln sow
central occupIed
PashtooDlstan
mg seeds TillS has not heen
would' not s(and stIll I p to the
_topped and beeanse of the ex
time when Iht y have taken the
lstence of re,ldent.al IlaJ1llets
Icvenge 01 the blo d 0 the Ba
&
In large pertlons flf U'e grov
100enI b otl ets
es very httle f all be done tOI
Wally Heywad)
sa\e the pIstachio 10f(sts
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Busham gav(! charge of Khu
tasan 10 AssIm Ben Abdullah Ha
11101 l3ut he was faced WIth lough
OPPOSitIOn from a H of the leadel S
and freedom f,ghte s Hams Ben
Sa, nj Har s took a defence 1''''
stt'OIl III Eanab (present lInd
khoI of Afghamstan) He decl
ared the dIsm ssal of the Kha
I ph wore black clothes and at
tacked l3alkh vIth 4000 fIghters
caroYlng black flags w.th them
lie dele Ited Nasr
Ben
S,a,
the IlIle. of l3alkh Vth h,s 10 000
sold crs and occup cd the area
He cOl quered the vhole
nf
JozJall Fanab Taluqan and Ma, \I
R ve, 1 he number of hIS army
rose to 60000 Ife attacked Ma. w
hUI vas defeated and a gond 1111
mber of h S I my \ ere d 0 vned
n Mar II H vcr.
Du, ng th s yeal Khal d l3en
Ahelullah Q lSI \ as dlSmlsed alld
Khu a
h,S place Araqee 1
sa and Sst 11
Ll<;: handecl (V
e t) Yoso, f 13en Tumar
H
aplOlnled IbrahIm 131' 1 Ass 01
Aqe( I to S stan
Ibrahlln was
a lusl md good natured rna 1
A 01 nd 735 ad
1 he charge of the enmate of
J JiUI asan was agarn given to A
sael Ilen Ahdullah II
WIth 20
I he Great Kabul E,dgah Mosque
has ellthty domes and
twenty
( ght bIg and smaU mmarets
1 he mosque occupIes about te 1
aCI es oC land and has capac,ty
fo thousands of Mushm
wo...
ShlPPClS
As a tradjbon It IS
mamly used dunng the hrst dal
III Iyers of the Musl mEld frstI
VilIs ;lamely £,d, QUI ban and
E,d, I'elr The mosque WIth ts
f lcly decorated stvle of arch te
(htUlc a ld ItS variOus m narets
()JI( of the most beaut ful mos
es 11 the rot ltry
fhe rna n
qU(

buIid,n~

has been

of the mos

constructnn

11

Igle slorey vlth baked bucks
a ld concrete A b g garden full
of fIll t trees hes wIthID the
e ,mpound of the mosque
Nea
Lhe small dome of the mosqllC'
a stone caJ ved n ancient style
Ieveals the date of the const. UI
t on of the bu ldll1S du, ng thr
veal 1315
AccordlOg to the
rcvclatJOI of th s- stone the rnos
que \Va constructed durl1g the
e,gn nf Amll Abdur nahmao
Khan It s sa d that afle, Ihe
p. ocess,on of the fIrst pI ayelS by
Ihe Anur he had been gIven the
lltle of Z aaul MlIhtu WuddlO
5'

000 f,ghters fought Har s
SanJ and defeated hIm 111 'I'll
mlz He also arrested a group of
people' clated to Abbas and la
tcr executed them
Around 736 a d
Amar Ben Yazed as the leade,
of folioweI s nf Abbas fo' !,"bl
city agalllst the I ule of Ama \ ClII
came to Khurasan He eh, e d
hiS name )1 Man and he ( a )
popular as Khllrasan But Assad
nen Abdullah the l!ovel nor
)f
Amavya
d,scov( • cd III spcrct
and cUL hIS hand alld lon~ c alld
hhnded hnn
DurIOg th,s yeal A.S' J I3rn
Abdullah the govefllo, (f KhuI a
san contr'ahsed hiS government ]'1
Balkh and transferred all b nnches
to that a, ea From there ,he att
Irked I .kh111 sta
and
mquci
cd It
Ih 7000
Assa I Bell Ahdulllh
pflwe, ful sold,e, s defral< ,I Ih,
al my of till kIsh Khaqan
Ma
Wa, ahuln Ih and rece ved 15500
she( P 3ntJ other animals I~ \Vu
ompensat OJ But n the battle
F Ward I I at d n Jozlan a ten
ble flood a Id snowFall cal sed
deFeat of J I fur l3en Hamala s
ArobIC army and they e,e for
ced to retrenl

over

I

h s ar a

bee l m~de
pleasl n~ to

Smuggliu~: The

By Beoawa

san S,a, held the posl unlll the
MOle thall One thousand III I
removal of Abu Mushm Khurasa hon afghanIS worth of cattle and
nl
sheel' IS bemg smuggled out of
DU,llIg thIS yea I Bakeer Ben tbe western borders of the coun
Mahan was sent 10 Khurasan on try annuall;
From this lIegal
the order of Mohammad Ben Ah busmess the country faces weat
\ ho clllIlled to h the
Kahph econo 11lC los
I speclalh
the
of \bass He h ,d \V th hIm
a people of those provmccs S IuaL
stllk ul Mohamm 11 nell A:II to cd nem the country s
\ cstCI 1
I",ve Lhat he was rep.esslOS AI borders a'e
affected
because
Ie Abbas I'ollnllers of Aile \hhas most of Ihese People eatll the r
cath, red arohnd hllH
hVIIJg '"' .g I vestod;
rhe;
\ u d 4l a d
see theI 0 II; I velii ood I>l'mg
Ab I Mushm Khl rasan
'an mercllessly sll1uggled out of the
ted (0 lse Ih(' dlstln t~ of Abba country n
rr.aslIlg PIOPOll nns
Sid c!lld \maxyans for the adv every .\ea
antage of IllS 0\\11 pl'oplc to Iree
}\fgha list 11 has co ninon lIor
Witt e 1 ply hand hay nt"' r lSsccI th~m from the. ule of A.ahs To de.s '<1' h Ihe So< et Umon h a,
1 11denendcnt
slate Pashtoo lIS1f11 J cJ Ih
People s
the! d
II n V I fe he I
lJut P. t .bllsl
as f,rst step he Hepuhhc 01 Ch '1Ft a long
A sad d,d 1 I I ke h s espo 1 "r Kh r
Jvcllhrow Amavyans t me no I1lIJOI S 1 lC.!t1 n
case
a d In sp tc 01 Ihe. a~suranre
f deCided t(
through III 11 lI,th Abhas ds and was repolled On bo.dclS
th the
s If I' 1<
I II d i n
Ihe I
Ih I elp f,am h <
own USSR 1'.1 haps Lh s IS because
peo, Ie len \( \1 baslls too sa smugslers do IIQt fell s Fe c 11
AI d,Hoh Ihe g
V ~ Ih
< ~
TheIefn'e
hp duct g arl' t es Ihe e
Th IS
aSaf
wh Ie accep P ell' ded
he a supportel of smuggl ng goods or catlle lS un
I he p s t,t on
I ,ho I Abba ds
vorked acamst lIkely on AI gh, I bo elt s
lh
II,
1('
In II
n cia hctms f am
tht Mah IV' In<
eI lent to
Kuffa Ihe 50\ ct Un 0 a d.h
I 0
I ulel 01 lie at on the pecaSl 1 rr ere he n cl In H Ibrah 01 Ben 1'1,
nep .blll 01 Ch n I
of the Cl lebrnl 011 of Mehrg I
Mohamm I \bl as eI who
afler
fh b,cgesl routes fOI extens ve
thl e II a newly I pe lcd
orange Ihn doath or hIS father Moham snll'gghllg '" II Ihe I"n and
to the I ule, of Herat Th s alit' mad b, e e l Ham of AbbaSIds PashtooDIslan bOI delS FCl'11 he
~on wet a p ev ous wound and It a d staked
t plan~
aga nst re mllhons of afl:han s
o,th 01
Dl T ng th .. year Assad
Be 1 c lused I s deplh After the deat h AmavvLlI1~ As a upportcl of AI goods arc smuggled Ollt annual!\
Abdullah ~ellt an army to Khat ,I As od III sham appoll1l cI Nasr Ie Ahbas let hen rellJrned
to and also from Ihest routes large
Ian lIndeT the command or Mu Ben S ar lo the cm]rate of Khura Khllrasa 1
amounts e( conti aband are br
sal) Ben Amru Khaza, He asked
10 meet wlth Badrlar Khau
of
Bamuln an esteemed gre~t ruler
of the area promlsmg hIm safe
return passage Badra Khan ac
rel'ted hiS p om,se and \ Ilh ltle
m\lhon darhams \ ent to see As
sad l3e I Abdullah Uut Assad told
hJI1l
You are a poor man of
Darn nn and should leave the r
ell lie 1<1'1 ed that .;.\he'\ yt u
came to KhUl asan lOU pOssess( d
onll 10 ca nel and whell JOIl
leave
" e\cn 'i00 camels ma~
not be n the position of cnrrJ mg
\ OUi PI ( pcrt es How ean I leave

ly cand f's \\ ere d stnbuted to
th 01
lie fUllh
elaborated 10 the
fIrst d 'Ys nf E,d, Qurba 1 aId
E,d, I"tr
lJesIdes Kahnl res d
ents people fJ om Ihe oulskll ts of
town ilnd ven the PIOV res we
leo II Ig f , 1I e £ d 1" al ers
FOI fUl ,i sh ng the grounds and
the n '" b , Idlllg of the 1II0squ
rugs mel carpets I rom othel rnoSC] les III the oty were hi oughl to
Lh o £ dg h Mosque
I he lI,osqu
was also de<':01 atcd \\ til tI e na
tIOna! nag of Afghan sian
11u
Royal Gua d IOd band also took
pos tlons III front of tHe mosqU(
to welcome the Amlr and
the
CIVil ) lei 0111 ta V offiCials
as
"ell as Ihe 'esIdents of the e ty
who Wl're COT 1 lll';:> for thl fist
d Iy nl I Id 1" aye' s he added
Wooden pI lltfo! 11S
C e lOS
lalll d 1 dlffe ent pI Ices for the
I I gin IS h I I <:; to adlll ess U e
puhll(
lie venl e I III say

co ns

The Illunbt r (f the mosQue
(the place whe e
the
mullah
stands dunng prayers) s d, co, a
ted w,th fme marblt stones An
Ie de
Ihe small munbe < see
Ihe hJ~ dQme
M za Ghulam Ha du,
1'1, ,
one of the eXP( nen( ed educato s
and JltCis 01 the rel'::oll of Am
r AbdUl H ,hman v, ot!' about
the £ dgah Mosque a Id gave Ihe
The cenL, al dome of till mos follOWing mformatlon
The mmat ets of f.ldgClh mos
que which ends \\ here the nOT
the n and southern COl ners of que have hlstOilcal Impor-tance
I
the t}\O lengthy terraeC"s come BeSIde th,s the spee' hes of
togethCl
I n each of these ter J:tIOUS Ie adel s a ld Jugh I!ove Tn
I aces 38 small domes aYe bUIlt I H I1t officlUls have hecn given to
all of wh ch are decorated n aC Ih( cItizens (1lflllg thQse c1avs

MatenaLs automatic anaLYST!)
Cpucal speeU omel y has be< n
1 1(;\\ n to phys c ts
tOl n orc
th ., u cen~ury out t 16 (nly n
Cl.; t ye r!j lh lt. it his 1 ~come
a (I e tool for ndu trv Now a
Bl tlsh camp 11y Pank PI (:CIS on
h d st nes s mal :<~{I'lg the p( Iy
e E: 9CO \ h ch On an ,lose up
clements
~t 1 ole
Ie:; lhCln
mln:Jte It can deal
w lh all SOl t>i of teel nd othel
non fen ous metals as well
as
I
lh S accutate an I lchable an
~lyt ~al capac ty IS riue to much
e e81 eh and develdj m 1t 10 the
c( npany s laborll0nes as vt:1I tiS
the use of a compul~r em qUi..l1
t fy 19 the ,esults
cI prlOl ng
II ~m lhe spectlOID"el t ell produces results as mtlhifol te rt
I1gs at a certain pos tlon c:; F the
:-ipectrum and these \\ he plol
lod graph calllf enable
lo
t lid the percentage comp s,t on
!::ul f fed nto "" com pUle th,s
p nduces a Lable f con,L,tuents
pi mted out In Del ~ t3 o Cr-i

,<e.

01'1 c I specuo n

n Irgl' of d lTc' nt

y
\I

el
In
All Elements ,.,hown

~u\ ~

a

i

favour

KABUL June '0 (llakbtlrl-A Ihree ycal IIld ".1>$ elel,hant III esellted hy the lii1ilall
ern
lit to the Kabul ZflO read.edl{ahuJ hy ur m,dllle.i June IS 1/;e GClleral Seerelll; I the ~
K:blll Zuo Profe,"or Dr Abdul Ghatur Kakar said In t ('r>ildClli V \ Gin of I,dla (I mug ,
hI' J lSI years \lSlt had IlTnnl1seclre""I1I,tlon of UIlS • e1'h IIJt to the Ibhlll Zoo
~
lie fUl1 he. added that III nee e$SlIY (JI"e,"ratllll' hIS h, e,' 1,1,ell Il'r hous'Ug 1I c
h,lIt
III I{auul
I I t
I
III Kabul the dally Ilbon ofth.s elephallt /S aboul 10 IlIogr OlliS of straw and U lue C s Y j
III

"'l

wat~r IS

also reported that d .lIy .. IIOIIS of bre.d Ind lice "ould ,Iso be added for Ihe elel'hallt I
however Ule drive r whi) has IcconlJ)anled the Ivph:Jut h IS not J11 u.le "" f\1U:h "hlltllms to~
Its dalh r allOns
'

,
,

ad'ers

do
i your
business

I

]f slecl
~ t le n utel al
:-oed
thel e w 11 be ~pe I CIt I)n~s cC,
espond ng je
on a' d e b
\ Ih the hnes of lIly ther "I
nent ptesent-su h
eli orr urn
and n,ekel for n 'd sl eJs I P
stamless steel or even
Sal
alumIOJUtm-hO\,,~v I smal
the
p'vport on of lIny >iudl element
ChromIUm and v,her all
ng el
ements are eostly and so l pays
o steelmake. to ensure .h t the
m'Olmum ampunt of ea, h of Ihe
se used IS cons,stent WIth tnl
depe,ds sfeel s requ,red IJhys cal prnpEr
vrlengt,. I os

ought IOtO the rountry

b affect ng local Afghan mdus

tiles prodUCing Similar goods
Most IIveslock smuggling 1<
done thru gl \cstrrn
borders
becau:)e 1m ge ...numbers of pas
turps are s tU01lrd n these bord
er ng p 0\ m( Cs The great nu
nbc
flf I \estock
especlallv
she f'P
are I,uscd m these PIO
\ 11CeS
Por II l'Se I casons most
smug~lers an attracted to these
prov Ices
In rder t< 1" e\e11~ smu~ghnl!
Ihe uUlhOl tIes ha'c alread, de
\ sed plalls to cslahJ sh Ll mod. r 1
sl;mghlcrhot s(' and caUle 13 ~ n~
1 anr.hcs n He. at prOVince
Th s prOlerl when rompleted
"II hopefully I alse the numbers
of I vestod, iJnd pr cpm e I!round
for c,,;port ng meat to foreign
co ntr es II IS 3ntrclpalcd that
after the completIOn of Ih s pro
ject the country w lJ ,arn la, gP
suI S nf no ey thIough 'XI 0' I
of f1 cal nd n lite 10 l.! r J 1 t
la ge extc It Hegal smugglmg
of I v. stock W II he stopped Of
course the export or hvestock allel
meat \, 111 take place \I hen the
local npeds are amply fulftlled
Compar ng meat pr r.es n Hel at
and nelghboull11g areas
With
other provinces shows ]t IS more
costly there
Recent estimates
sho" f \e m ilIOn heads of sheep
In Herat plovmce do\\ n from
m thon thl ec years aJ!o The roa11l
reason hehmd thiS decrease In
sheco populatIOn IS smugghnJ;,
These estimates show everyday an
average of t vo thousa 1d head
of hvestock are smuggled out of
the country In thiS way tht na
tlOn lo<es m,lhons of afghanIS
Cows blou!!Hl mto the countl y
through Pashtoomstan not onh
are not rOl11orllablp n
quahtv
WIth the loral h. eel!
bUI th, v
re 110t h, C!IC , c
For the last several years one
ca 1 hardl\ fmd
PlII (
anll11a1
~hec I I Lhl m Irkets
A great
quantltv of thiS 011 IS also !'Imug
gled out of the ell\lntrv and as
an alternat ve the maJol 1v (f thf"
population
uses vegeLahle oIl
mixed \V th other mgr dents
Thl' COli ltry s endeavoullng to
f nd IW sources of ncome to
st enltlhen .Is fmanc al capabI
I tl If the authont.es succeed
II efforts a med at hq,"dat,ng
smu1;~ler<
the econom
v,lI
grt ally ,mprove
Smllggled lIvestock cpst the
nat 0 1 Oil£' I housand four hundred
• n II (
af~han s
'J'akllll! note
of othl' loses ,ncu red through
01 ~glrng
thIS f g'lIe sharplv
gOt s up
For a devcfo p, l! 10IlItr; hke
1\1 ~hanIstan w.th hm,led mcomp
such huge lo<ses t hrough smu~
gil 1b ::II e too gl eal
If produc
I vel; Pllt II de\elopment pro
grammcs the~
\ould ob\ lOusly
au] f lanclal problems
The, efore
the authoI lIes sh
ould (If v se ronCI ~te plans to
block ,Ilegal acLs unlll cI n mated
51 r (t 101 dCI CO III 01 and assign
,ng ded eated PE'rsonnel should
be p,ovIded \<1th fae,1 t eS ant.!
powers for detect ng and chmma
t 1 ~Jt1ug,.,1 ng IS urgent

A history of the Kabul Eidgah "'tIosque
cordance Wltl the styles of the
anCIent tIme In each end of the
mosque two large domes lead ng
to the roof of the-mosque
°1
constructed
The central d, ne
of Ed gah mosque s b I!ger a d
h,gher than the other do ,">i It
IS made tnd decorated In t h a l
CIent styles of mosque bll 1d 19
T 1 between th~"p t\\O dom ~ 3
large ehall
IlStalled J
Ihe
re,l ng of the mosque 011 h eh
are hung hulbs for lIlunl1 lal lIg
the great mosque At the ent an
ee there IS another dome on hnth
Ides of wh,eh ,re two b I: ,
nan ts
whIch
represent
the
<ymhol of K,ng Abdur nah na s
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Dr. M"qbol Aj,mad

Professor Dr. Bogolol,!bov

!

Kab...I,-TehetQ"
At 0845 AM

Dr, Clinton

..

I
I
I

I·.

I

I'~,

GldmGE

'"

~I"hdi

I\fohaghlh

Four scholars talk
. (Conlln4ed . from page I) .
v:I,d,,·.(,! Zakriya Hdii \':1", 10. oh-d lIPon wilh i"ter"sl',nnd IPSpeci
by AI-BNlIni .. j(llhnullh
th··• 1';0 did nol s'har,':>- th·>- sa'ne
belief. n"nl~ell''" l!l:y expn,,,,,ed

,ro:

JnUlp:tJ l'es?e(:1

Dr.

Dr. Djafar Shahidl

Sony

works about

on

AI-Beruni

Ii

scient-ific I

widely participated al

,1.:

i\UnmLl..E ~lATJ-mm

..

··tl ' .
h
Tt I I )lew,' plUng Afg an faces
. At the lal cst Ii'ashion News 73.
Hail' Style-Malr" u'p-HT cOUtuI. n •
'I
,~
. 'fJ
....
T'
?l t
'30'
IUrs".ly • lIne ~: S • p,
p,nt.

•.
••

',. _

.

. '

•
•

•

" r " .

:

and .AI.-Be1llnl· inal'.,:~. s.clenllf,c· and held at Kabul U01verslty: A UnIversity ·and the author of th-, meetings in England. _ Francl', i1!,.u_.LRf.100M 1I0TEL INTER-CON'I'!NF,N'I'AL
tllel)~l.tl¥ICS 'of ,H.[I~~1. J 'HJ WHS a ,!11cmber of the South ~ast, As- ree bq?ks and a number of ,ess Holand, Germany, Finland ..lI1d I
" . .
phY>1Clall. he..added. .
Jan Department of the Ellderburg .. ays most of which have been pub- the USSR. .
'
nCJCFTS' Af 10'1
".
Uf, Mnhaghlh. who IS u great University, Dr, Peter Sony who Jished, Dr, Moqbol is also a mern~
S.
I
per pClson
re"~rirchel: and has :vritten
il is representing
West Germany bel' of Indian' Academy of S.cien-.
'
.
T;~kets: ~Is. lllD pel' person
.
book ."11 7.abl'lya Hazl.. \'.'lIlner. at the conferenc.e is a !lraduate CeS as well as member .of d,iffe-: .
NOTICE
:.'lIv.lIbble .flt lnZlz Super Mal'ket. Gina Taillll'ing
r.I 19d)'1 uy.ul !)n7.C tl)r .tlle Best of, Frankfurt Ul1Ive.rsity In ,anth~ rent professional aSSOciations. ..
, . ' , . ; , fJ
J
Ii '
"
:B"ol, uf.. Ihc· Year i, pJann;u" to rnpology, philology and archaeo- . A· ",ember of the Iranian. De-: Martin.. a techll.io:J:l1l 01' the 'si-I
.1II sa cs 01 c~ of. the Hotel.
'wr.tp; hIS. s~:'()nd gre~t wurk on logy, :Sincc 1964 he has been work- legaFon Dr, ~hahidi is a graduate -emens COmpaU}' h61~ ~uld his •
. .
A.I-!30rul1l..
.
- ing' with the Sout.h East Asian De- of Tehran University in the fieI'd •• VUlilSWal(cn. cal.' 110. 1·;-a.,;!lH75.':
.
,tQJlr,,,,~
Cr.. !VI(}h.a g,.,:,h J~.cther' .dded par\ment of the Eilderburg. ·Uni-. <i~ 'Persia~ literature. He, devQted. 17,611 (II :tl"JI:lllIma,l "I<bar. SlIli.
....
....
~~+....

,i

I

:.

that In '.1 an . :>(~me 0 .... A1...~(~rum's ~er~Jty and J,lnder thIS. Unlver· hiS ~.raduat~ and undergradua~c.of '~lohalllm3d ~\zalll. Thos,~ who:
work:;, ., Jl.I.d~dIl1g ": A~lH,~·w.-:utul slty,S .assistance sch~J!I,e as an studies' ~ ~o Islam,
~~. w.as: h:1 \Ie :tny dealluK 'with thplll :

A'l1!,km. A,snrul Raqlya, Atafheem,'. and 'Avecina '!-nd AI-Be.r~l1J. letters coupled With Ra1."s
, blbhcgraphy . have l'een translat_
cd" a:ld pub1Jshed.
.
We are sorry that we could
not interview each aDd everyone
. . • \I~

adv,sor to the Anthropology Department of Kabul University
has serveiI in this country from
1967-71. During this' period, Dr.
Sony has carried anthropological

research in.. the mountainous area and Algeria.

of Afghanistan.

Soine of his re-
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" The big tri'bal rnee~'illg
'a~lended by .Malek I-1alim

I

t::e~~ provinces,

.

Bribe. takers face

=0:;:;:

":

o'C'O

: ...

-

:

.

.

•

NTSi

I.

• . . . ._ - .
H.nti:QZADAHS~RE .

.
DEPARTMENT

i

~~~e~he~ti~t~i~e~~dtuus~~~~

helped in pilcking, custom and .

lI!useum clearance.
Addresses: .Cbarrahi She,.
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd..
and Hotel Intercontinental.
Kabul.
p'hone: 20811.·

=:

,J ',:

co'

YAMAW HOTEL
W·Jthin easy
' walking. distailce
.

naem.,eu the piJli,·y of· 'he P,,.
MOSl;:O W.. June 21 (DPA).kt,lall governmenl against the
F ·C'htoonislan nation ror their The Soviet Union yesterday laun'st \ICAles fol' lhe I'jAhl of self- ched ,mother earth salellite. Cos-

•••,"••_ •••

I

' I) S
.
..
ervlce,
Spa'repal'ls and, ••
workShup'
yakatoot.
Tel: 25436.
2) Ollice: Order new car.
Address: Charahi Ansari
Chari Now.
Tel: 30183
. Buy Fulda (Rad,'a1 and D,'adliillJ tires and tuhes from
,KA. seo.
."
,"'

••••••••••

".
i
."'olL.• _.
Participants of the

,

. KABUl,. J'Jne ~I.. (Bakht,,)'j.omcial, of Chardihi districl

T~\'n

or Kobllr pl'ovincC' ,Were ilrrestcd

red· handed while' acc~pting bri:

Abdul Sutar,

:'tn

I

,

.

allicinl

IJf

the

cnl" yesterday said,
'
~lei1l1\\'hile. the Public SecudlY
CUI/'rl CJ{ Kabul has !ienlencecl to
one '.rear ill1prisanment and aIs.
] ooe cash payment GhuJam Jailani. a clerk oJ Deh 8abz court
who \\"~S c~JUght in the act o( ~c
t:ep(illJ.! a bribe
.

Senate approves
seven foreign loa'ns

oonferenc~

to
tn'e a'M'rt's~iOIl lind ~'Jlpr(>ssiCin I;e:ug Clf:\lIllill~<l hy the. Paki,lau
governmenl
in
Enl'oochi:1 ar.,
oC'c'lIpi e u Pl.Ishllluoist;lI1,
bunll'l"

nn AI-Beruni laying wreath on

'BerI1DJ'is tomb In GhaznI.

mos 574 the officjal ,news· agency
'Tass' reported here.. To
begin,
'I{AIl-UL, June 21, (Bakh~)._
with) it would orbit the earth '1 he ~en]tc yesterday perm1Ue:d
cv.e.r.v 105 minutes al a distance the I;o\'ernmcnt· to borrow Joans
,,"arying bel\veen 996 u'nd 1.026 11'om SC\'en foreign so'urces; (or
and oil" kilometres, Tass added.
financill!; foreign projects in 10-

-----

., ar~a<. ill "a'ional f"""I,

' se
OU

Comm: ['ftee

asks

'ques'tlonS ·on· In'''estmen 't S

'1" .
I•

•••

.,

. ..
'-

,"

-- ~
_c urleen pro,'inces, In Afghanist.
KABUL. June 21. (Bakhtar).an.
,..., ,·A.I..,.. ... " . . . .
The 'meetings of various commU
plenary session of tbe_ House 'of
The' leans are soft term and'
\U
ittees of the House of the Peo·
17.1
tile People.
,The Cultural Affairs Commit- on easy repayinent . condJUons.
pIe' were convened yeslerday.and
, .
" tf.' nnCe again considered Ihe "'be meelillg. which was eOllven(;fNGAPO.RE, June 211. (Reu.. matters relatetl to them considerd
•..•.
ed Yesterday morning "'1d pre!;!ter).-The·f1oat of the Singapore e.
i \erview published in'the May d"d over'by first DCIJ'!ty l'resl,
dollar gained in val ue'\ against.
!fhe Mines
and
InLlus~.' 3lJ, issue
Jslah-An18. daily an
GI
N sb
(he U.S. dollar in .early· dealings tries
Minister ,
aceompan:~d'
'alfo the' reply leltlll' . Hub!ished ~i';::,~~d i~:'~'etrc~b~f ~~ ~:~v~c;:::
on' the. foreign. exchange mark!!\ by
the' Director
of hlves- branch and also on those firms
The. letter of the .government di~~he J.une 4 lis~ue. Anedr fsomde ment wliiclt contained the list of
here today...
tment· ,Department,
attended which have invest~d.
I~"pn the loans fr?n~ fnendly co!'n- "ate, a dec 51'!n was e e,:re the loan, and !>rcJccts.
. .
The Singapore currency was the Trade Affairs Cnmmittee and
rnf<irm~tlon was "Iso
sougFii tnes and mtern~lloJ1al orgal1lsa- t!)i~he next meet mg.
: .
at 2.3900/2.-1000 answered question& on' capiial in- on the'Hal-eet Singh Textiles.CtA ~'!1lS was considered by the In~l'he committee also considered,
First ,fhe. I>rOposal on, givln&, .
, bein·g quot.ed
10 one, U.S. dollar compared' )'Oi th ves\ll\ent. Sioce the 'pri~te ca' mpany and' It. was decided 'i.1j. fel1lational .and Foreign Affai"" alll1 decided' on the proposal I' ,1)Jior~(y tu the cO.IS!de..oltlon of
.the old ,ullPor t rate of 2.'-1805--'- pitai investment is one of· the ask for the'Iiles from the invest-I Cdm",itlee. The: committee· said l'Stablishment of'sehools by ~he these loans was adopted unanlm" gain (!f about three percent.
task~ of t~e Mines and-liIl!ustries m.ent ·,!ffice..
'.
' t~';projects,.rpention!,d .illthe Ie-. the !I~puty from Qarqeen for the·ousl;..Then the .de~lslons of the
~pe Singapor,: Government· an~' Ministry i~ .was decided that furElucldahll~s. were also. soug~' ~1I~ ~re us.e(ul but the .pprmlss-. area. . .
'. ..
_
.In~ernatl~:,al ~elatJons Comm1~
1'I0unced lasl.l1Ight that Jt would ther info~mation was needed. ThC' from the 1I;Imlste~ on' Gulbah~~\ IPn for getlng the 10~OS...\~1 !he
C~nslden,ng lhe.pellltOn. of Kh" I,,:e of,lI.e Senate as well ~s t1ie.
no longer sup!JOrt the U.S. dol- Mines .ana"Indu~trles Minist!'" is Jabul Seral, PUh . K~!!!J1n' ,,.I!.Jl,d ~tit"Qr!ty: ..of : ~arh.amenf III orolt ~nd, 1 urko nom.ads In ..!'Ia- Fmancial and Budgetary. Co~•
lar after hav'ing to buy sUlls.ta!l- scheduled to 'appear before ·the. othe~' telltile compames. Fur:.t~":il.cl:ordan~e with art~le ~ 0 the war dlstncl of Ghazlll . pr~vmce ••ttee 'Yere read ,ol\L.
.
'lhe s~s~on th.en debate the
tial amounts of ·the Arnencan committee again 'next' we.ek to er: dISCUSSIon on the payment 01 Con.ht~tlo.n and tillS IS. why Ih~ -the .Agl'lculture a~d Irr.'!lahon
currency' at its jloor level in Ihe furnish infnrmation on the new taxes by these firl)ls 'vas deferr~d Issue, m accoriIal\ce WIth thiS Commll~e~ dended to InVite the Il"Il'Is: and ap~roved all the loans
last three months.
,organisation of the investment to the next sessio'll.
. view. shouJd be referred to Ihe
(ConlJllued 011 page. 4)
W1an'lIIoUslr.
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d~tcJ mination ,Hld, Il.'fen'ed

'~n :",ith ~e"t mod~~n eqiJlpme~t
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thc' clock, Afghan and contin-/
IT "PEROZ" ..
. ental !Iishes. ~xce[leh, . servi..
.
' ce:
. .
"
1':lor IHajr.Cp~ Shatn,pO(J. and
I '
Phone
23496
.', cc rom...a 6 r.
.
,.
26518-26519
PEROZ 'BARBER-SHOP .
.
26508-26509
..
, SHAR;I-lolA!), KABUL
Add. Temour Shahi.p'ark:
Tel: :~~lil9
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Khan, Malek Knm'aluddin, :\1al- :¥ l~n lh~' Increase <.1n~, t.~eJr u-!1ek Bahadlll" Khan. Malek iv1US3- It.y !~ b~lIlg fostered ilS bme pusf~r Khan. ~:ome eldc'rs C1nd hun- , ic,S;
"
.
t
dre~s or"olhe.r peopl~:,
•
~ Lhe: meeting expressed Its lr:1he llr~i1}~ .was Inaug~fille.d "~t, _ ill the ~rgh8n gdvernrnl.-'nt
.~·lth lI'l' fl'{'Il:ttJOll or a ft",.. , ve~ 'I'llcy unci Ils m~ra~ assistance
rse~ [1 (:n tI~e Holy Koran,. ,:Iflel q " i1rd~ the ~;Ishtoonlstan !TIO\'l',.~h'lh til" tnl:.. ) cIders dCllVI'll'd, ~1 ~,l . . I'he JIl'gah was conc.luspeechcti.
led \\'Jlh J11C' cheel's uf long live
:]n .lh~j1" "speecht·s the elders co,- i'.pshtollnJ:ltnn ,and ~fghanis.l'-'1n,

.
THE MUSIC CENTRE
,.
.
.
!
h th
,SAV~ TIME. and.. MONEY
•
as'. e best in AKAI products
Phonograph records
.
Pre~recordedll casettes
,HAMIDZADAJ-f
c t'd
d
I '
.
ar n ge, an ree tapes
CLOTHING FOR . EVERY-I.
DupIicdtion facilities
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND
Dual tunitabfe amplifiers.
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Contact: ·Tel: 22032. .
COSME'1'1"~,
GIFTS. AND
LoI>
' - 0 ,,.~,
~
"
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC
TIlE. ARSENAL
TEL:, 22588-26729.
.

~c-::

'-<::I

~

~,

MISCRLANlOUS,~.

Afghan Handicrafts exporters'
. BOUTIQUE AFGH~E:
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.
. Sh'
n'Add' ress :'_ 0 pposlte
are Nau
Park Kahul
. ,.,"'.,
.
.~
'P:O, Box. 3056, c;able:, Pehsse
'I;eJ.: 26205.
.' '

_

wns ainsl their. I.e·ad~r~. ,

stiff' penalties

Jan
The pal·t,c,pants of Ihe Jlfgab. I'ropr'ny ·De,arlmenl. aniI MohKhuwaizi . . Malek Khalil.Khu- s!ateu thiS fael clearly Ihal the .Hnrn.,U Zahll·. an olncial of Ihe
"'aizi Malek Anhnr Gu!. l\lal~k s~~~ggJ~.?t L1~e Pashtoonlstan 1I~- Comrnullieathin Depurtment' oC
·I)ad Gul. M'alek Sayed lIasan. troll fur. Its nghl 10 self-!lelec:l1I- 1h" <f's\r,cl wel'e detained
by
'·Haji Sal.am Khan. Haji Woi:ai.- ,natlot~ wIl~ nO,t be sUbJug~te~. to atlorne,Ys or th.e Allorney, Cene1hmin;. Malek" Nauroz Khan,. Ma- tile lI,.med P.lllir-y of the. Pal,,~ta- ",d's Omce while accepling Gem-tern Habib Khan. Majek Pacha :-11 .';overn~cllt. In, fact It I~ 031- ('1:0 cl'ibe, an official annpuncem-

'

"

.. J:

here. other gycsts.

KABUL. Jlllle 2L (Balthtar)'-According 10, a, rt;Por~ .from .Mnman'd. northern Inde,peodent PashtoonlsLan, a big jirgah of
tlte Khowalzu and'lIallmzo, tribes was. held nn June 16, It was
Ilrcsided 'over by Hall 'Gul KliaUKltu'l'aizi.
.

.1.·

~

~

'Z:

ah"d critical farsightedness in S·II1i.NGRILA· REIl.TAURANT
andling the trade' controversy.
. Of.llcials said'that while no dr'l.. abc .aon~uncementS were 'pla- In hfotwren' UN stair BOuBe aD~
nn.ed. the, talks had already s.tr- IDterpatlona' CI"b-fo'r-good
essed a fIrm commitment by both footl-teasonable r.ates qliJ.et and
~des'.to live and work together
10 peace and discu~s their diffe- -eosy---eome a.nd, eDjo1·
renees in
. h a calm. rational man- S~4re Nail Tel· 3Z89~ .. : ...
l)ers w,t out sabre-rattling..
_..
'
~
~
~

•

great man' who 1~ r~'stmg

Pashtooriistanitribes
.
..condemn
.
policy of Pakistan' Govt.

•

,.

..
. Address:
. Cbarrahi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.

Moscow's resentment over ant·1-Sov!et
. campaigns
,
laul1ched by
Amenc~n Jews in support of Coil,
gressional oppositiolj to the trade
legislation was evident yest'el'dpy
in re!!larks made by Leonid Zaymyatin, the
kesman.
. Soviet . summit spo-,·
.
·
.
H
'·104--47 king·e information
ac~u~ed. a' quesiioner
seeabout Moscow·s.
emigration policies, of interfer- ,
ing in" his country's internal af"
fairs, and
said Ihi common',
expected sense
'Con: <;;
gress
to display

'. '
•
I Haft
AlvraJlg, a· new mm!ernanll beautifUlly con,trilctel! h"lel
• wi,lf' mosl. eomlOl-t".lble tYlle~ offumlture' and bedrOOm lacllltlies, best Ir.inds ..lIf servtce' at."on-slci~rable low ch"r~es .is op-en to
,
".
. ,receIve lfIIests.
, . -'
.
. "ddress: Karte 'Parwan, I,';ar Bahari"tan Cinema iiouse.
Tel. 36871.
'.
.
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NEWLY

mbles Bache Bnla palace in Ka"
bul. has already started. .

'

s:~~~t~~~~~ t~Og~ ~~~~dI~i"

the

~"~~w9!IiJ-Y':'
·.O~.· 9~ a.m.. . 6
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the, water .of· Shorabak dish'-'
SA'MANI
Khoshb,n .•ald ,hp.' \\,ork
fJ1'lJjeel . will .be completed.
also promised' to c I J l n p l e l e . : .
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_
land answered .\uedtior;S cn ike
./
completIon of the water distribUlion and s.upply system Qf KaI!
!I
1 Ie Mamourin in 7.abul city.
,
dThhe epomm illee hr.s also .illYitKABIR " co. LTD.
, t e ·ub l ic Wor;'s Minisler te
atlend its next me.t,·rlg to aIlS""
.
"
Biggest exporters of Afghan
er ,Questions on t.he petition of . h~dicrafts offering the best
rorr.e people of Khanabad·· The
quality' Afghnn products ••...
c,mmitlee decided on som~ oth~
er petitions too.
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historical museum
KAilUL, J,me '21. (BakhtarJ.he ·J"l'"'' Noma Palace in Kh-

ulm' wl1l,~c converted into tl must.'tfm., He.i',VtIOon
and 'I"epa:r
. \\'c)rk Iln 'lhe pnJace.' which resew
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Depuly Public Health.'?Aillist.er
[; ... Akhlar Mohammad KhlJshb-'ill accompanied hy the Director
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Sen,ate committee :
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Vice President
oC'thepu:1
!ish 'Astronomy
Faculty,
01'. Tu':-:
qebowski is representing Poland I
ih this. conference.'·
•

•

:

I_ _

_

. He is the .author of many essays: ., .
and articles most of which have!
been published in lranian mag~a-;:

Zin;~~.

.:1:
:

the co-editor of the Monm dl~- -.hc.uld inform the Licence Sect-.
tiqnary. Dr. Shahidi had deli- :/on lIf tbe 'I'ra'lie lIenarlme~,t I
'
vereq speeches in different sc-. wlthill tbree days lIf the "nnc:.r-.
ientific and 'literary . gatherings: oDet, of Ihis " 1 1 1 . :
in J!,rdan, Egypt. ..the Lelianon,:
.,
.
2-L I

.1

"
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Road named! .after AI-Berurii in .Ghazni
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i

C.4Jture AhJ.Dad .i~ a graduate of Oxford

.

I'RESENTS

saw University 'and is Ihe ~uthl)r
01 more than forty essays on ... ·
astr?nomy and other. rdaled fi-.
dds. He also has wl'lllen foul'.
b 00 ks one of which js being used
as text at the university. He has.

of Ihe participants. However, .search papers have qlready been·
"we arc pleased to present a pu6lished.
short biography of some of the
Tlie Indian rePresentative i~
scholars who· are. participaing in· the head of the Asian Sludies
tile I'nte I' na t'onal
' con- De pa I' t men t 0f th e AI".gar UniI
.Al-Be r
4 01
ference organised by 'the Minis- versity. Dr. ,Maqbol Ahma·d. Dr..

Ca(~h. ('t~l~r tr~1 of lnformatip" an~

GINA 1~f)(JTwrfE

':I

Dr. Tarqebowski

I
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P~~AN BEAUTIl;jIAN.I:.·

THE FAMOUS

~

RiYIERE'
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&

KABUL, THURSDAY, Jt1NE~1, .1973 (JAUZA 3i, 1352 S.H:)
,-,

.BONN~ June 21, (AFP). We9,1 German: Chan. "The palaceis a r;pcci:nen or
, ..,,:chil"cture. of' Amir Abdul Ha.
celloT' Willy Brandt's policy of detente with Eastern
hman Khan ana AmiI' HabibuilEurope was almost completed yesterday when Wcst
"h Kh'Itl." Kabul Museum Cur".'
Germany moved closer to normalising relations with
to I' AI,mau Ali Mohtamedi said.
. Tb~ palac.e will be named BaC;:zechoslovakia as well as taking the final s'tepin
'Ildl iVll'scum :Illd Telics from 110ratjfying its treaty with East Germany. '
.
rlhprJl Afghanistan will be plnct'd there.
In a brief cer.emony' ye!!terday morriing, diploma, "Repair' '\VOl k is being tarripd
tic instrumenls were exchanged in Bonn which woul.d
(ilil III sucoh a way a!i to. ,prt.:screnable a treaty nor,malising relations be!'~een .the
\ff,,' t~H:' 'originality or Lhe ',lIlldill:...... he said.
'
two countries for -th~ first ime in' 20 years to go mto
1\11
n~lrl"fi unearthed from the
efff'ct at midnight last night.
_
c"":::<lvaliltll~ in northern Afgh~l
.
. Later a ~West Germany-Czechoslovakian treaH'l,-tlJ.1 ,,::; well as those belon'g~
ty' ;';"as initialled ruhng out the. use of .force· ~n -relatu AmiI' Abdul Rahman Khan
h'lll , be placed in the museum.
tions between the two countries. The fne.ndshlp tre~lie snid.
ty is· expected to be signed t~is faU dunng Brandt s
1
Jahan-Noma Pal'c'"
in Kholm wb.lch will be converled Inlo' a museum.
visi t to Prague.
j
percent increa'se
. Under the treaty between East While recognlsi,Og diffe~e~t.
. ,
. and West Germany, the two points of 'views on the quest~on
countries agreed not to use for- of citizenship, the.. tre:~~n I~~~.
J
in cotton
ce against each other alld, also several are~ on· whIch
t' t
./
.
".
.
recognised th'e inviolability of ex- East. Berhn have to ne~o la e
. KABUL, June 21. ,(Bakhtar)--On the o~casion 01 ti,e millennillm of Ihe· birth of AI-Beruni,
cr'op ~x_'pected
.isting borders.
..
speclahsed agreements·
on . a street In Ghaznl eltT' has heeD nanled afler him,'
..
The tw'o nations .wIII. ~ot exThese. mclude. a~re~men~; b r-.
The partlelpal!t. ot the 1ntet national AI-Berunl conference yesterday laid .wreaths o,rlhe
. !\./\IHIL. June 21. (Bakhi.:irl-.
tend diplomatic recogmbon to, postal ImI<s, . dehmltll.,lton 0 0
grave of AI-Berual, a .- world lenowned A(ghan scholar and astronomer..
., .
The' cott,,'.' ·erop th.\s year Is pre- .
.
es.
The delegates, ~ceIVl!!i In. iGhaml by Gover!1or lIajJ·,Mohanur.ad Asel·and the Ghazni sena·· .. d'~ted tn' be 50 % more tho'
ieachother but· wi.ll . e.xch~nij<l ders, and hellltli.
y
vi"permanent representaltves .' .In
SUP~lementary ll},ters
tO
,tor
and deputies to· ~e House nf the "eople, al.so vlsll4;d: the temh!<'of Khwaja Belgar, lIaklm
an' last· y·eai's. Depu\y AgrleuItuid
re and Irrigation Minister Abdul
the treaty Bonn had to, give up h!Tday s tre.aty 1 W prtov G:rm- . Sanayee. Sultan Mahmoud, Gha. III ,musewn" the palace o~ S'dtan Masoud III, and attended. the
its 24-year-old' claim to speak sIting faclhbes
e,;';nt local opening. of the AI·BerUDI man,,!,. erl.Pts library.
Ghai'our said.
, .
fot alI Germans 'but has. not abo ans ~ear the bor er p
.
ell
The road. dedicated ·to AI-Ber- works. .
And Abu Haihan 100. ·as a result
The reason fur the Increase is
andoned its concept of the Ger- traffIC acros~ ~he brter"I~:s w . uni . connects Ghazni city with. While paying homage to the' Of ~he encouragement of' Ihis the ""ving of r.lfly per cent 010man nalion.
' a s the reumtmf 0 b~':" c~un- the' Kabul-Kandah~r highway. It gra,v~ of the great Sultan Mah- f"llIily. wrote his works' here". Ie !Jlld III IIclmand, lIerat .and
"
t so'l hl'g·hly
.The treaty paces 0,
in th- 'was inaugurated by .Ustad Kha- .Il)oud,. Ihe .scholars m~de, COIll-. ·In .the afternoon the particip' .Badghis witlt' cotton seeds tIiis
er.a
I,
t~les on an equal. fOPt~~h other lilullah 'Khalili and Prof. Ab; ments on the gre.at achlevement~ anls laid wreaths on t!>e grave ye"r by the gllvernmer/i. has bee~r 'external relatlo~\ ; ' rio this dul Hai .u.abibi, the adVIsor to of the Afghan kmg. ,?r. Mehdl of the great Afghan 'schola,' .AI- 'en enough incentive to eneoura.
'·t bl
fior
c0!'P.f!:les. Bonn mSIS e o .• na the Prime Minister on Cultural Mohaqeq a professor m Tehran neruni.
ge lamlers to cultivate more enSUI a
e
'.
. cohdifion .beror.e ..the htwoh'P' ~ Mfairs and Chairman'of the con' University and a 'participant in' The grave of Al-Beruni has tton." I]e added.
,.,
. '
tions applied f?r mem e.':r I this ference. .
the International'. AI-B~runi <;:on- beel) discov"red. as a result of
Ghafour, who has concluded a
. '
fereace said, '''we; who have ga- long years nf search, in a park tour of Ihe provinces, said an ivg rOwIng sugar beet ·the Umted Natl~ns earh, .
,
m o n t h . ' '.
G'There .arE: three ~u~<!red. vol- thered 'here. today, undo.ubtedly. in Gbazni and Ihe park has been aluation, of tile ,'''lInu culUvaUBy A ~~.'
d. The czechosl,!V~~~~!-,:e~te~ umes of .r~re. J!).a_n.uscT(PM~e,. get the fee"i~~s of ~ne. t~ousand purchased by t.be government.
1I11 'Innvil1ced us Ihat the MinisT\vo thol/sand .li,ml;>s .0C I~ __nlany treaty,.. ~mp" $! ._~y -. -f Aj-BflJ'um lil!rlln.,.~ t~ P~1 yelIrq 110 When oclence and .cui,
.... ~try,·shouJd-o-b'.;\n mor,,-,perl;onncl
have been brought under culltva- day, coJ1.1es after two.' years ~f ent of the p~bllc h~r~nes ¥<>' ture were here, .and we are now ,At the w~ealh I"yi"g ccrem- ill the field ilf collon and lhe cotlon wllh sugarbeets !n the He-. talks on the ~horny prolt!em IIn- hammad Kanm . S,hlwan saId, on the restplace of someone who ony, Ihe govemor, hea~s of the ttnn deaiin~' fimls ,ho"ld give.
rat 'prOVlllce,' Isl~h-ADls reports the 1938 MUDlCh agreement.
as Some of these are. as old as 80Q.1 waS the promot.er 9f many ·5ch? prOVincial and deputies and el" more' financial assIstance and 10the J?eput~ .AgrIculture. and It- der whIch the Su~et.!'nland w
years..
.
lars. and poeIs. If there. was no deI'S of· the proviDce praised the ans 10 celton farmers.
ngalilln MIIl"ter as s~:r"~g. '.
a.nncxed by.the thlTd. ReIch frum
The ~anuscrJp~ have been col- encouragement from .lhls great goverpment fnr marking' the .. lIe"al. Hchlland and Badghi'l
SU!larb~et cultivation 10 ,he Czechoslovak...
.
lected In. GhazDl, and they' arc man. the 'Dari'language of: Man- millennium of AI·Beruni and ho- arc 'bvcurable for cotton grow.
provlllce IS under an expeTlmentThe llew treaty. TecogDlsed the most1~ .~T1tten and pr?duced . '~~ ·uchehri,. Onsori, Far?ukllJ-wlth.. ped tile lorch of knowledge would .lng. 'he sajd. Although It is lor
al progra~me and.a successful reeo.very of .. th~ Sudetenland by GhazDl.ltself, by Gha1.Dl,S~holars. the style and vcrsahllly
they be kepI burning and Afghanis· not m9 tban' ten yearS tltat roharvest th,s year WIll pave the Czechoslovalha In 1945 and says he added..
.
used-would h"ve not rema,lned I·an woulu achieYe' further pro· tton hasr been growIng In the tp.
way for expansion of the area for that in their futur". relabons the
The Gh'!Zni museum, also yi- for us.;'
gress.··
.
"
te
rovinees still' the yield 00two co~ntries will r:!0t t?k e IIlto
sited
by.
the
participants,
has
~61
"What
wc
rcally
take
.~ridc
in
The
Chaw.;
governor
hosled
ta~n~d'
is satisfactory and there
eullivation of sugarbeets. _ .
U!,der the present experlmen- account the Mumch· agree m- metal, marble and ()tlie; ~ehcs. today", he continued:
Is .th.e· a lu.ncheon il) hOll9ur of the par- arc hoes to Increasing. by at least
(Contmued on page 4)
ent.
.)'Ohlch show lhe Ghat/ll eras art· resul.t of. the promollo~, of thIS I.icipanls of the conference and jjft per cent, the cotton erop'ln
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The dailJ Shahbaz ~.ba- 'A~ty aud ~tlona ~t have rommunlty IS '!;he reailt of the ~~_b" ~d/4I2~
',W" nan iiIlltortlU...jl1II1i(*' In IIetm ~.teil ior IlIl!h elmtents!,o ,eJfattB of the ..erv.ms of tliese =:~~ 48ld
ooe df Its redot llIlleA. UDdl!1' the kee~ alive the campalgD of ac- lamU,es to 'keep the amlnoSlty t~t
,
.~.t IthtItle 'Was Wall Khan gpel\k- cuslOg the NaUonlll Awaml Par- a/lve'
r
Df,the
109 Wrongly' polJ:lt. Imh, '~n ty"
rut. : ..... ~~af~'IlM! .oc
different occasions, our Ipader
'These elements are fully aW'This mlelUgent remark of C\lPh!df>WaibiI\fV hlr;«IP'''tan 4~
and the head oJ the AWIimi Par- are of the fact that If true de- Khan Abdul Wah Khan has pro vemment IS trYlog to keep Its
ty Khan A\X!,Ul WillI Khan has mocracy comes to the countrY veo to be true a'Ilumber of tImes IlOSltlons mtact It is the governwarned tlie authorities In this and tliat ~he authontative lead- anl! Its fresh occaSIOO of ttutllful- ment Itself that proVIdes op:l'0ralunt~ oVer aDd allay, that SOme ers elf the ruifug pl!ttY become 1'Iess I.. that-the IDterior -Mlms- tunlty 'for mlSunderstandlog bet'
4illlftin..... ted ,el_Dta Iiave 1.11. caaviDiJod;ff fite "'i8d.l.for '8 Just,,-. of, Presldeot Bhutto and hIS weeo the ,people These ml91\n
'WIY.a 'been agamst democtacy; trntment willi the p'olltlca! ele~41a~ dUJ;lIli elections liad deQltaodlDg$ aod the resultmg
They have takeD part 10 plots meots of the country. they woulll :undert!iKen a camp8Jgo '!llamst I fight ate dangerous for the fu
and want to mfiame tile differ ~ defeatell and would lase theIr the NAp Thetr attempts and ture of the country. Mughtil .Daz ....
enCe,,,betWftn ,1he 'OCCUPIed 'Pa- jobs"
accusatIons can Dot Jlarm NAP Khan pOInted out
lihtoqlii.tan ""d iJ?aoJab majorl'Y
Wliat they CQUld 110 IS to express
parties anlI 1thua tam.ngfuen tl>.
'Khan Abdul ,Wah ~t lD theIr loyaity to 'Rresldent Bhut
Mughul Baz Khan has further
"Ir 'lIlO8it.loo. 1Cbey do .not ClU'<! 'his lut s-*""" Ithe 04tll1i>4l to's party ~t IS likely that Pre saId tha.t the eurrent developm
about .lhe ~e of theIr ef. uoemb1y~iiaatf,ln .. a_a! !J!OlI!- sldent Bhiitto keeps flatterers enlS h.ve wlp.cd
.way
the
I (!l'~U FClR 'IDJntU,GIII' forts.8Dd'thelr'limpactli OD the fu- ner PO'DUng t01,t1i= sayJ!;jg at hIS servlce"aod wlHo needed prestage -of the ruhng party and
tUre of the maUon twhat they that'1the cause of f
bI~.jj,l'!I~ make use of tltdlr: l!!tIVites
people 00 longer have;trust 10 It
c1~e~ai!re!i!""ii'iiilloiiiuiit!E-ns_iiilto~,>ki!"'lP~ii<theiiiiiiiliir;;;JA1i!ub.~31b1!i'!i1~8DJ~mii"'~IW~;;im3'!1thfi5!!lE~~3iIie!!!2;;;;;;~Si;ilm~lI~ai1ir~IY3,~a;;im~e!Em~be'Ml~~f;;t~h",e~S:;;0~~' ( Dally'Heywad)
Not by years but by disposlhorlll
__

- -

EVI'fOR-IN;CHIEF
SBAFffi RABEL

Tel . . .7

RealdeoCll,3207II

IS w,sdpm acquIred

~IJHO'

AI

LEA&NI1N~-{'NEVER DIEIi)

IN AL-BE&UNI

Edltonal Office
(Anon)
.(;Jne of the paperll reeented 10
'l'he _tClOllle of ttiese.. studles dezl had probably met BeruOJ du- the Hmdu that the people of
Tel 26114I
:yeate~ .. _Ion of othe ,week wasmil<wotld.:ifamous 'work ''1!a nng the last 15 years of the la KashmIr celebrate the 26th and
lIIffilmD1111IQfimilWllDiI,1lIIInwmDruw DlilmDlJ llIIli~!DI DIIIIWII~Dn D~'iI\IlDIIIJ~~QI,l1Nl1111!1"'iIIIII!~ll~ -lAJld:leoml confUlllU!ll!l:Was tlliill~eIhind, Dotlto/menUon tier's life In Ghazm and heard 27th days of the month of Baha
things from hIm
dur.pat because durmg these two
»y fProf '!YIlr 'H-.n Shah who ltilS"\<utolis. otheriboOkS
d.ys the
Bhat RIver hrmg,
<
.' ?I1he'.book ,Ffttlvala 6pthe lim
;said
IlBer.ulII..aflier hi&i,,~y,'ln IOmmu (lIus, ·elnbra""s "anous aspeele of
Gardezl had also utlhsed a gr along timber whIch IS called gumade • ,IiiI' Gto lihlIIia,;jn oaiR to th!l,.:Bllldu knowledge and blera eat deal of tile research that na and the timber IS carned by
pursu",.h,s !Studles:'of JnIIQllI/IY tu,re
went IOta the Tahqlq'MalelhlOd' waler to the town of Oshtan wh
The high level talks between 'there f~e befrltiadedtthe 1JmIlftD ':In diawssI'1ll the Hindu fes as It has mllde men bon of thIS ch IS th'e centre of Kashlnar
I
lhe SovIet Unlon and the US f1uodlts~.leal:JleilJ:BaiI_-i"'.ndtlY~Js,.BeJ:UDJ 110t oDly load:.Btu work \n descnblng one of the
T-hey believe that the tlmbe,
Is the liiJe a! one of the tw:o e
OtliilrJ1_l1IIsllllh~1UIe "'l!Il>1HIIldn bIloks but 81so utilised HlDdu festIvals Zalnul Akhbar
lionals of yesterday s Isiah-An1S met lSclJoJars'lO Petb_ar'.and 1IIs ,lJearsay aDd observation ,In has organIsed tables showing IS sent by Mahadlv and npbody
When thlrteen months ag Multan,anIl~t,acceSltE,no~ reiatil!ll\:itO.'tIIe ;z6th and 27~ f these festIvals their dates tile can catch It There IS a pond to
the PresldeDt of the US tra
tant Sansci'it 'boaks \11th 'tKelr, ,to.meil and the Hindu "festl days of the months they fall due the left of Bhat R,yer Accordlllg
Ued to Moscow, there was a 10 ftlllp
vala'
OD and so on It does not dIffer to the Kashmms durlllg bSlsaka'
of publiCIty anti It w.as co
It
f 'hi I
·!Jike! wOrk,cif~BeJ'UDI W~IS' foUo- WIth Malellimd 10 detaIls Tn or- when there IS plenty of wate<
dered .n ImportaDt event
d",.. sw~~:r.':~efly.a~(U1110WS II -r w'td ~by, (~usaeed Abdul'lillYe) der to compare between Zamul one-of the timbers floats on the
Kabul city's Iran,port sy,tem co· the hlstor",\ of dIPlomacy
l-Kls studies 'about hUlla ,tb- the 800 of\~,'the grandsoo' of Akhbar and MalelhlOd, we gIve pond, called Kodlshtar TillS lS
ntiDues to remain Inadequate, ween East and West
laugn aslanllc books In I<ihwava Mabmoud who wrote his "Zatnul an account of the festivals of the the same as 10 Gurgan where a
6auslng long delays .Ind dis
It was this tour thst In fact ?fit. antl,Ghaznl
PdIJIbar"·tn the reJllnl,of Ezzuda- Kash,mlns as descrihed by Gar timber tWice the heIght of a man
duP,tjllflcdircctiy and 1IBSiduofloats on water and then d,sap
offiCIally eDded the cold wal
2 -The"""nusc..pts he Fead 10 ula ~ur Rashid the son of dezl
usly-work ell'lclency
between the two worlds
It co- Ghallll and IndIa
Mahmoud the grandson of SuThe ,author of thIS book Ab pears after a few days and nobody
Despite re_ted Jlubllc com pili- ntlnues
:>-A trip to .India a.SOClatloo buktagm (441-'144) of HegIra and usaeed AbliuL Haye the son of would be able to catch It'
Ints IUId lorma'lbrt o( Isev.,.,.1
'Prob.bly the current US VI WIth and learnmg from IndIan (1050 1053 AD) In deahng WIth Zahak, who had heard from l<h
commissions especially assig- 511 Qy the powertul Communist sages
the l1ustory and culture of other waJa Abu Ralhan Mohammad
The above IS almost an exact
ned to scrutinise O,e JlTohlerns Pal ty Leader of the Soviet Un
4--1'l'Jac.'!itudy end tr.nslatlon of naUell",' he alloted a chapter to the son of Ahmellel Berum who copy of the MalelhlOd but he adds
and suggest solutions the cl
g
may, not be as dramotlc as S nse"lt books
the festivals of the H,ndu•.~s;:,;;G;;;a;:;r. ....;,;n;.;h;;;,;s";t;;u;;r;;n";h;e;;a;:r,;;d;,,f;;r,;;o;;m:;;,,;Ja;I;;S;;h;;ra;;m~==~t
G:o:n,.,t,.,In:::w"e:d=0:n=p:::a:::::e:3:)=;===:::
I ty's commuters h.lve to sufter Ion
~hat or Nixon but decld~dly It a
~I
_.
~f~ e:
l_
rrom the same haphazard pro IS by no means less Important
grammes and rirlsmaoagement ,.ys the p.per
NobQdy knows what h.s brcn
Now that It can be expected
done, or what WIll he lIone to that the exch.nge of VISits by
solve the problem onef
and he leaders of the two cuuntrl
IfJr aU The few I~rse ',nnullD
es WIll ripen 1010 a tradltlo~
cements by oI:'ovcrnnu-nt depa ,t can be hoped that the Ideas
rtments are by no means an ror cooperation petween the US
WASHING'lON June 21 (If.- the peace program"e
nd(lpt~d
The Gener.1 Secretary 01 the Ihot thell results WII! be fru,t
IIIdication of a definite hl.,k and the U~'3R In dillerent 11ss)- We have resumed the ta by the 24th congress of OUI pal ,CP.SU Central COllUm't.e stre.- l'l and w,ill become 11 ne.... la
through
'Ids WIll be re.IJsed It I ""tm- Iks lh.t enGled lust ovcr a year ty stressed the Ileneral soc.~ta- sod that the beglnn'ng of the ta ndm.rk ,lIPSovlet Ameqcan rela
ues
ago But we have resumed these ry of the CPSU c ·ntral commIt 1ks gIves g,ounds for the hope tlons
Chrome as tJ.e problem IS Its ~o
Sovlet-Amencan cooperamon 1 talks on a new loundatlon of tee speakmg Monday at an (1m
_ ._ _
lutlon must not I1e delayed aDY s not only mutually hehemclal
Jllgnlfloant
!!Ccamphshments
1II
clal
dmner
at
the
WhIte
House
,i
longer Kabul ha., bccon,e an out IS a must fat world wcace
Leomd Bre~h""v noted Iha~
• • I
octopus with satelllte towns Ihe SOViet UnIOn wants t'l 1m:'! reshapmg relatIOns between uur
.:
mushrooming With or wllhuuf port Jarge quanht,es of grams, two peoples .and our two count the 'J-mprovement of Sov et J\.me~
_
plans Rural migration into machInes 1I1ld skIlls from Am... rles "P.r.esident lllchllfd ~'Nlxon nCBn relations 'IS by nc: mean
sBid
He
added
that
.lhe
commor.
detr,mental
to
the
mterc,ts
Ii
the urban centres Is fasl Inc
ICll whIle the US m tuvn I
,
-, !
reasing with no W Iy to st('lP lnterested in the mQ~ural resc;; staItllJg polOl ....as the aocume- an'" th'~d countTles
ni
that
Jt.eOOld
Blezhnev
and
he
ffe'salo
that
'he
tunEr
tho'
pa
;
it
,
urces In Sibel18 It goes on t
"lined on~y 29 tm:t 'n, vh~m l:"'i,d. after the Mo.cJW meetmll
,.
What :ulds to the 11Ioblom I the say
they agreed on baSIC JlrlnCUllelf~ conl{mCIIlllly, cUnlh med 1the 'co;
lack or a central organl.a!~on
The U S .s trymg 10 get the
'
whony responslhle for Ir.uspo- 30vle\ trust to Withdraw S0mo of relations ",wd the .,.gr~("T1ents tree.tness of the Jomtly taken h-I
ne tow.ards Impro~ang relation;;:
nation lD 1J;e city The Kabul Jf ItS (orces from central EUI,," to limit alJ:aieglc weapons
r~le U S I'. .eslde~t empha'tsed between the USSR .nd th' US:,:
Mayor one day says he plans pe ThiS way the U'~ wJ11 succ,,"
10 bring tramways to the city 3d In redUCing Its owh forae:; frJ Lhat to embiirk on the ~ourse to- tow.ards rebulldmg them In acc
..
I
The Kabul City Bus SeT' ice, "1r:n the area contmues the dOll w.ard a m01'e con,trucll~e ond oldarlce WIth the plJnclpl~s of
•
W:hlch ahould Ioglcall~ hI' <011 Iy
,
, mutually; bepeflclol Iflolaholl"'hlP peaceful coexistence We 81 e 5t2
becume possible due 10 the re- anding on the cor ect rona ad;
slderod as thc main organl..tThe VISit at Brezhnev has slar
..
laD for Ihe city's trausportatlon ed w,th a poslhve SPirIt and/thls cogultlOn or.cert.a1n ..funtlamf.ntal ded B r e z h n e v .
:
grid r'llrks any publlc stat" ItseJf IS convmcmg that It WIll factors We have recoglll,ed t h ~ .
•
ment The General Transport not be WIthout results It ouri' .t despite the llltaer"nces 10 our
Ideology and lOur OOC1al Systems
RIO,DE JANEf.R(i) lune 21
Department Is by luSlc ul its cludes
\Ie ••n .devolop ~I01mal lulallo (AFP) -One of Ihe,f.ttpst \\01
crganlsaUon, refralJllnt;' from
In a letter publashed JI1 the
assisting In any way 10 find a same Issue of the paper Maulann ns We agIeed Lhat '" lhe nucle- men an the world Inocenc'3 Colal ,ge there" nil .!tcmahve tmo1IIl\el1lli.auMltiol1Clllce,""eillb
long term ell'ecll\e sulullon
F••za", who has opened a prIv- to. oohey of peace We have re 2211ildlos (488'Ibs)'ihas died <ne
ate pubhc Iabravy regrets the
coRnJsed that we rnuvtl SpeCIUJ or \Macelo a omall Village 0
It seems the 'eool cause 01 Ihe porters of the Afghan pretlS wh
•
wl ole problem I. the lacit of have neither seen hIS Iabrary no re<ponSlb,htles '0 work for tho the' coast of Uraemia
removal of the danger of "ar
~amous througllout BraZlI fo
a respODslble, l1edlcated orga; reported on It
,and of nuclear W..., In pUI11cu her CIWeIght and her ,~pp~tJte,
nfsat'OD lor the city's bus ser.
If the Iabral y
belonged 10 ,
vice The KBC a private or well known,person certainly th lor We accepted Ihe greut tssk she tllle,~hree kIlos (sevtn lbal
We of IlIIIeat and drank eIght htre~
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The MInistry JS ~t present ,tu guod hlliSon elwc n Ie J e
Sl:.at'sleal Services
martar whIch Gardezl lias ompresent also we have a very cor observed an all the countraes of dymg concrete lIle asurp s to cha enl ulfices of tile I oS~dl llepartm
FOImctly.1l Ihe st,t'~lIc.1 ac Itted So has been the Mahmaga
dIal relahons With au. Indian the world In the same manners
nge thIS shortcdmll,a and mtra-, cllt "nd 10 oigamslllg '"
,he t, .tJes wete h liIdl'd I y the Pia
G d I
brothers Th,s has been expand
However he saId thilt smce duce reforms 10 Its~po'tal servi adlvltles of these o... ce, u.e h.s no 109 Depa,tment lIf the M'nls- fe~~~~e:'Y.n ~~/~6th c)jaoter of
l\1g almost day by d.y at dIffer there are more forecasbng sta ces to serve theoJPubhc mOl. effi- been made a! the aVdllable 1'·1 r.y thus a great need w S [cit Z.lnul Akhbar says thc follow
ent fIelds
clenllY'
sqnnel of the Depaltlncn t
101 a sl.lIslical "tIlc, wllhln the lng on the fcstr:vals of the HmFrof DI Mohamm'i\d Qas II.
l'losta:1 luspeetlOD
I st L-epartmenl Tn order (0 co dus
Wlthm the Post D,'paI1ment • oldllla,e anil collect ncce"ary std
b th
BEDAR
Fazlll adVisor to t ...· lI'lDIStry of
CommuhlcaUons 1;~ re~pect to hJ::Ital lnspectJo 1 olHce b
.llsO atlsllu.11 data
!in HIke which andNcO~~t~ms~~C:~l:l0~ eeac~eajJl~s
The dally Bedal s editorial wra
tlte b.aSls'postai .rcforms of Ihe bClOg establashed Gcnera ll y lIe ell' acnleVe th,s work should pe du fe<ltval as fal as I found them
tes that one of the most lmportMI~..t'l' 'lIOld Ilbat '!.be IIJ,UII'08C duties of thIS offiCe are to look a{ estabhshed
wlthm the postal m books
ant factors causing delay, anduln
" o f -this refol'tn " -to 'better or-" Ie' "the lICllVlltes an ,esp;!.t to sp depal tment
efftclency In administrative affal
ganlse itdmmlstratlve and contr- Eldmg lip work of the lelated
A._ked ,Ib(lul rut, ,,' oevolrpm
Comparison of the ancIent fes
rs IS that of Il1egal recommenda
01 systems Wlthm the dutIes of seelilons 01 Post Department rh '"l pl,,~s o[ the P,stal Dep.rt tlvals of the Hmdus as descub
hans and lobbymg
PARIS
June 12D,11""RIl)-l!~e- Ihe related offices of the Mm st- IS Oillce WIll rloi.be dllly-oound nlcnt F..z.h sll,d thaI at present ed bv Derum a (1000 years ago)
From the pomt of VICW
of
.'~
ry TillS IS nece<,alY 'b~"ause t, epntrol "eCIJ\ln' Illg ~ tlV 1Its of tl' d p. tment d ,es no n' ces- WIth modern re..ttvals we would
S1~ent Georges ~P_llQTQn_ .:may
"~., I I d
l
I
f
I
d
It)
law enforcement 10 a society d.ii,berately not have
quashed most- of the postal olh,es In the Ihe,{e a e set IO'S eo IIIse or sail y conSI er "ny u ure pans hke to reasle the dIfference bet
aIL people have equal responslbt sLUIgeshons lbe will... .stand for MJDIstry as ..w ell as Its p'TC, Vl I1CL. tJdS purpose other PCt:,OlIS <3rc [H aW:it: III the l:Ullcnt f( form ween what has been sBld and wh
httes to respect
laws
)Every anothpr term of offl"" ill 1976.1 blanchr, have I ctn under he a.slgned
I. J lammes all .<pect' Of actl at IS done now
one has the llght to defend hlm 111 ord~r to calm Ire<;ent rumours avy stress of \VOl k h\." lCe tl1ey
Lp tIll flOW til IhJ'C r{'nd~('d \ ll) lI1d lO)pIOVem~nts
hllvf.'
Bernm h... descnbed a fest.val
self under the protectIon of such about hIS poor ,/lealth juuI ,~pe_ could noL c~pe wltli the evel'- 1·!IVII,e,s 01 the \ I, lld Inslll Un I I IholOughly studied 0 co- almost on any occasIOn In all
laws the paper contmues If thIS culallon 00 hiS pO~llIle success- ;nereaslDg o~Ol.lld" uf the fub,f .,el. h ludlcli I V the lo'el~n 'e.f obstacles have been erea monlhs of the year but loday th
IS done then there would be <10 ors polittcal CIrcles conSIdered lac Also Ihe ManIS Iy hlls c ea 1 ,'Son dc .allment 0' C.IClI1Unl Ieil In calryulg Ollt tl,cse refor ese o<;caslons are not celebra
ne~d foJ'\ such ,lIega] recommend here yesteIday
,ted new depa~tm(nts \ Jthm Jts l:atlon MUI1:-ilIY SI()ce flOSL
o( Ilb etlorts WIll he made t{) re ted However most of the Hm
attons As 10llg as a matter is
The suggesttolls!Yiere made by framework hIs IIndl r' ,'tell n~", the ,actlvilles o( Inl> all ce had moye them he cOllcluded
dus keep fast ,n the middle of
0
0'
, , '~Q
<~ each lunar month use salt spar
Implemented Without delay and Henn Ber.ger Chaarman of the Ilrojecls all of w-bich. neeilei! ,to dp~rb:.::lJa~fo~~;rsa~~thm~~~v~~ ~
I. mgly and break thel" fast In the
in accordance 'wlth Ithe proVISIon National Assembly's cultural and be efficlenUy co 1 lOlled snd ad
.~
.
cvemng of the same day WIth SlY
of law a person should have to SOCial affaIrs c.omnUSllOn
who mlnJsierrd to enSll1e Uf t1(r po ~~~~rel~l~~~Ll~ll<.::h~)r ~1~UIl~~r~r~
eets Also In IndIa today the fiTst
otiey It pattently In case of unn said he as authOrised to repeat sial servttes 10 thc cop. tal ,nd
ecessary delay one has to can hmts by the F1'en~h leader that In the pro'lmces Fazlb , lid
vement and beHe.ment (f Postal,
day pf each month IS celebrated
.s a festival m which hme th"'y
tact t/le concerned
authorttles he would "prohably be a candl
Special Deparlmeuls
gIve away sweets to the memband try to convlOce Ihem of the date the next time
The Deparlment o[ thc Po.t
ers of theIr famlhes and the new
truth of the matter
PreSIdent Pompldou saId he he under new refUlms \VIII emclge
moon IS announced to them Such
If the delay contlnucs he
felt a preSIdent should serve two "S the cent, 01 admlnJstUtlve bo
thlDgs were not In eXIstence dur
should contact the highel'-Ievels terms 'Bergar 'said ",ftel" an: of <,ly which wrll dev,se develnpm
mg the Berun, bme
ffe must be confIdent that the ficlal lunch wlth-the 'French Pre- ent plaos armed .t l-egulatmg
matter WIll be solved wlthm the m,er
aU .spects of the .CtlVlt...!! ~f
'B8JSaka has been deSCribed
prqvlslon of law, the pape" says
The Elysee has g,ven no ollic eentral .nd provmclll post.' de
'
.
by
BecuOJ m a way whICh IS dlfThere a,e \leople who ·mtrod lal c1arafu:abon but the sugges p.rtments 'T1I1S mcludes orlls",,
ferent now In the farst day of a
'Ice theIT dleg81 matters as legal bon IS conSIdered unhkely be- slOg thc proper d"lnbullpn d IeOgllO .Tune 21 (AFP) -Ind.a
parhcular month which
By movmg from office to offtce causc the PreSident could have Hers and parcels defl!lmg of po has ;equested a meellng WIth the
I
onds to April, they celebrate' wa
they create headaches for the no cauSe to commit himself three stal Imes IPtlev<mllDg Jost lelt Eaklstani government 10 all et
Isak" 8JJd take bath In the sa"
offiCIals and couse delay for oth years In advance
eis and stnct con'",1 flit <PJ:operi fort<to ,¥JIve the posl-w.r pmbl
cred waters
er ",ark as they keep offiCIalS
'llhe supposed hInts may have collectmg and h.lln IIlg (I' the ems ';between the two c8untraes
Tn short BeruOl 10 the 76 volndian ForeIgn Mmlsler Saraar
buy With wasteful talk TheY go spr"ng:.from dIscussion of 'Porn po~tsl servIces
umes of Malelb.l1Id has desCribed
to the exlent of gettmg recomm pldou s !:propoaal to reduce tile
III Ihe meantime an llidellend- SWJlIan Singh s.ld /lC! e y~st~1
the feshv.als and 1DlPortant evendaboll lelter~ and cards to pu presldeottal mandate ,from Be- ent sectIOn .,Is 'beIng 1.lanned to 'daY'
ents of the people of north-west
sh thelT IJlegal buSIness Iorward ven tQ >fIve yellFs ,a projeet 'he loole aftel the Po"a) museum
AddreSSing a '>ress conferenc~
IndIa and KashmIr, These festl
Accordmg to the paper t/Je on subm.tted<to psl'hament'm <April whl<:h'''' 10 '*he1proces., o( bemg 'it 1he end of a'two-d.y otfie1'al
vals have changed 10 detaJis or
ly }Vay to end thIS pr.!blem would /lIld whIch should be tlebaled 10 estabbshod -withtn -the frarne,?\,o- vl!li\ ,here '510gb. ~ald lnd.a v",sl
essence by tlte passage of time
Ilk of ~ j :C:eJnmllnlcahon. M11I- se'e'lcmg a c1anftcatlOn from Pak
be to ltrcrease admlOlstratlve the a~tumn sessjoD
and the adnuxture of people fr
power to the offJdals ,'llbflY ISl'io:rhe PreSident Is repl)l'ted 'to IIstry
1St¥! on these Issues
am various parts of India and
uld have full courage to> h~, haVe saId seven years plus <flllile
Asked .!lout the budll"t 1IPP''The 1ate~1 leiter Was ,ent sothose JOID10g In as outsiders Desadministrative tasks 'l'helrd!'lial' would be better,,-tilieo 10,slOilble ,ropnatlon and pe:>lOlIn,,1 /IifIIc-'me days \lefore Smgh Jeft for
P'lte thIS, the research made hy
courage should IDcrease so that seven yeaI' manaate, whIch
DO Vibes m fmancmg and Implem- ,1;bl;<.NlJrliic Bllln\f~es :rAen~ J'l' 8,
thIS great scholar has a prommtlley ClI.D ~ 0\ the posItion of DO Jln>vious <Ilrench PJ'1\'8ldeDt has)'Clnhng these reforms, Fazlh'sald possll:ilhty·of a meeting either m ~
Time~
ent place m the study of hIstory
defendmg themselves
yet completed
, t h a t no org.nlsa'ioltal chunges Islamabad or Deihl, he ,ala
(If Indian culture
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CAMP D~ VID. Maryland, .rune
21, (AFP).-Presldent Ni"on and
Soviet Party Leader Leon"! Bre·
zhnev held thClr second mebting'
yesterday to discuss $Ietente ,in
Europe ahd hmiting strategic ar·
ms in Eurppe
'
The fIrst full sessIon in the tb·
irc:\ day oJ talks between the two
leaders. lasting one and threequarter hours. basically was' de·
voted ne!lotlatlons 01) the limitatton of' strategic 31 ms: accord-

...." ,..

States
tu.!'tions to their respec~ve kade
(Continued fro!" page 1) .
'Leonid Zamiatih\ the
Soviet' offJciills to stuc!l three
poin"i:s' t~1 SUgf
bl!~t farl,1UlI8lhe .Mi·
0
spokesman. told a news confer- These. are improvement faoiJitl~ lllstrYh
A~ocutre an . /rrlga,ence at Thurmont, near
Camp foJ'. U.S. businessmen in tbe Soon 'cfjss tl!hen
e provl, ons q
,
David, yesterday {bat both lead' ,viet' Union, stepped-up activity by I pr.~"i rgti~lsers
e far!"ers wI~h. cg;
ers had--nOted Tuesday tbat 'U.S. tbe joint SoViet.A:metican trade' ~I~. ~ Ii
'h Improde ,s~c:Uls
SovIet trade had trippled in the committee, and execution of all le~a-r I~redi~ow ow. all agrt past y e a r . '
trade relatIons.
u.
".'
.,~~l
He saId the two leaders had ago
THe Deput~ Agriculture Mireed that this was a good sign
Meanw~J1e, at the United Na- ni~ter .told ~he dally;s . reporter
and a-promls1llg foundation al- tions In New Yllrk, it was learned that research and -.pvestigation
.~.
,
though al) the 'problems 'had' not that Brezhnev bad inVited U.N. has shown thai' tbe soil lit ~ the
been resolved,
se~retary-general Waldheim to a Herat province is hi(ihl,Y 'suitable
109 to White House spokesman" ."For O~lf'" pa,rt", Zami.al ill ~nld, dioner in Washington
tonIght, for cultivation of sugar beets "
Ronald Ziegler
"we consIder Ibat large-scale Ir·
Waldheim accepted the invita·
.
ade, in Ihe long term and on the tion.'
For utih§ing the hIgh sugar
While tbiS first full SeSSion yes- baSIS of non-discrimll1ation. .iTe
Tbe invitation strengthened in· beet produce of Herat. the govterday mcluded the Iwo foreign deSirable for the future"
dications that'Mr. Brezllnev wou· ernment is planning to study the
m1l11slers and then advlsers j the
White House spokesman Ron- ld not visit tM New York bUilding establisbment of sugar factories
two leaders also had a PI ivate aId Ziegler said HI enzhnev and durjng his stay 1nl the United St- in fhe area.
\
Witb immediate connection to EUl'9pe
meeting 10 discuss the StrategIc PresIdent NIxon had· given Inst- ates.
Arms LimItation Talks (SALT)
IR 731
1& 73B .
lit 755 ,..
and,to c."(change views on a Eu·
Monday
Thursday
•
Topean SecuJ:lt¥ Conference ~
"
1'\/
I
•
mutual balanced forces I"duct,·
J
'
Tehran
Dep 1234 Tilloniu
Dep lZ34
Tehran 1200
on '
Rome
An 1540 Irtanbul
An 1350
Abadan 130l>
Romp'
Dep 1630 lataDhul
Dep IGO
Abadan 1405
" Brezhnev began the talks WIth· ,
Paris
Arr 1705 ROme
Ai'r 1630
AtI'.ens 1630
NIXon after telhng repol ters he·
S
Te that he Was sure that the dIS'
' .
U,
Parla
Dep / 1805 Roliie
Dep 1725
AtI\CDS 1'115
LondOn
An' 1900 Paris
- Arr' 1805
l.ondon IM:i
CUSSJons could be good
By A Reporter
~
Brezbnev laId reporters. ~fter
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)- ,
For furtber lnform~tion" please con~ct your tl'aa prelimmary pnv~te 15-mmute
Careless and Irresponsible praetlcos lowards the pistachIo rio.
A lorry carryIng smuggled go· vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or ,2587Z:
lalk WIth the President, that the ves hampers foreign exchaage earr,l ngs badly needed' for nat- • ods was' intercepted nn the Sp,
. ,
300-265
disarmament talks 111 the mutual lenal ""onomJc development, Wah-Anls repom.
' mboldak border by police last
~...
mteresl of each country and IhAccording to the report. fo rests throughout the country" are
week.
' ., '
al they had slarted well He ad- stale property Connection of forest fruits by the puliUc ha. been
"
ded' "I am su~e thaI the res.ults permltled but unhealthy practices do hamper sound reforestation
It bwas carrying 25,OOOd botbttleletss
NOTICE
will be good, them IS no.: ques- programmes.
•
and ~!ls a f capsu l es ~
a
S. Croak. a technician of the Pull Charkh.l Woollen Factotion of It"
.Collectlon of Plstuc.:hlos befole cxtcnSI<Hl
of pistachio r()re~lts. made In Pakistan. 76 kilos of sn...
..
WhIle Brezlmov alld Preslll~ seuson SPOIl the quality of the protection agaansl diseases und '.lff powder. 150 kilos of dye pa- ry has sold hi. 'J,'oyota car No 11112-12-5'401266 to Arbj_n Singh.
ellt Nixon ·met. Soviet Foreign pwducls and hence reduces ex- the hke.
an~, 496 kllo~ of constructIon
•
".
Manistel Andrei" Gromyko
a'nll ports 10 a conSIderable extenl
'The repbrt adds tha\ the quality. palnt~. 473 bottles of haar .cream, son of 'ArJI Singh. All Ahmad. son of ,Sltlr A~mail, has heen '.
ds
US Secretary of State Wilham
The Deputy Interior Minister of Afghan pistachIO is highly ap. .54. therm~s, 600 PQu9of swan the mternatlUnal eels, 1320 I~~ks. 432.rmrrors. 20,0 authorised in the matter Those who have any, dealing with them
Rogers met til discuss the MIddle answermg the questipns of an ls- preclated
East A source dose to the Wl!ite lah-AnlS rePorler said that a co- markets Ilrovlded il IS 'colleeled bottles of ~ I for machmes.. 96
•
HOllse saId thcse talks concerned mmlSSlOn has 1:>een assigned to "n time aod ;Jrocessed elflelently pJckets of powder for half, 60
should in foml , ~ Licence Seclll<n of the 'l)'affic Deparlm'l
th'e Israeh.Arab conflict, the study and mvestlgate the impact . PlstacblO ,groves all. over Afgh. kIlos. of tanned leather. 17 haar
,
,
.
SItuation III the Gul( area and of unhealthy practloes lowardg anistan (namely in the northern drIers, 350" kettles..
ent within three days of the' appearance of this noUce.
011 supplies from the lattel
pIstachIO groves The,study Is a~- ~north eastern and north wesJe~
•••••••• ~
~;;.J..i..
Yesterday:s second phase of slgncd to propose effective mea" Afghamstan) cover an area of 1,5
.
.
the US-SovIet tdlks _took, 'place ures fOl presel vallOn, extension ml1110n j"ribs of .Ianil. '.rhe larg.
III this presidential retreat in the "and development of 'plstachio gr. est groves. are located 10 the Bad.
.
I~
Maryland Hills clOSe to Wash- aves' an the country, the repOlI ghis area. However, unhealthy prIngton The two leaders spent a. adds
uetlces have· reduced the I1umb~
'Iotal of J3 hours together on
The commiSSIOn has diVided Its er of Irees there.
Monday and Tllesl!ay at the Whl' ,,01 k 'hto two phases. the first . The .report concludes by S~yThe construction project of the
MiniStry of Education has received an
te 1I0llse discussmg polltical and phase IS devoted to a study. of pre- 108 that cooperation of the Gene·
.
. ' .
econom" relatIOns
season collection of pIstachios, ral pubhe. secured through, extoffer
. .
.
Members of the. SovIet ·delega. :lIeselvatlon and development of enSlve publiCIty eampaill11s is bafor a diesel water pump of VD-F.260-6lYI' made in Alta Company of
tlon acCOmpallymg Brezhnev have pistachio groves. and secuTlty" pr'- dly needed for. pistachio' reforestaken every opportunity to stress oblems durlll8 the collection sea- tallons' and the high foreign ex-.
Fran,c~ at ABD pow_er and capacity of 20-35 !ib;es of clean water per second •
the SOViet IIlterest broademng son. the second phase is devoted change YIeld of pistachiO n"ts
.
•
trade relatIOns with the" United to a study of ways and mea.ns for exports
and a 45-60 metre pre:¥iure from Salih Ltd. Company at the cost of afs. 385,00<1.:
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Police stop truck
packed with
smuggle.J g'oods
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J_ocal and foreign companies which' can offer

br~ndep.

and: embezzler"

'~turncoat

WA'3HlNGTON, June 21. (He- 11 came from the Repul>llcan I.,.
uterl·-Presldent NIxon's ChIef. aaer, Senator Hugh "Scott. who
Lieutenant In the Senate yes- IS usually qUIck, to support the
terday branded
former Wh;te a<!mlOlstration 10 the Senate.
House Counsel John Dean a tur·
WIthout. speCIfically mentlon_
ncoat ana embezzler T,he new mg Dean Senator .Scot! told r,,·
attack WItness' 10 the Senate 10- POI tel" dUl'lnfl· lils regular mornqUlry mto the' Watergate bugg:- 11lg: pre~s seSSIOn: :'1 am suggpsJOg: scandal-came amId 'What so- tlllg that 1I mall who IS an er.lezme pohtlcal observers have_ cl\l_ zler ·can easily tell hes. It
IS
led a White House campaIgn to 'a verv short step down"
d"l'I'enlt '111m, before he test,f,es " Sep.llor Scotl was questIOned
Dubhe Inext week.
abuut two reported leaks from
Portions of Dean's proposed te~ Dean's testimnoy
,..

ca~ions

meet~ng

In La' Costa. California,
in which Dean. former NIxon aicres HIt (BoJj) Haldeman' and
John Erhliehmann, and' apedal
Plesidential Counsel ,RIchard
Moore d,i~cussed paying money
to Ihe men accused of breakIng
mto the Democratic headquarters at-the Watergate complex lasl June
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still" tit to work-

. KABUL June !3, (Dckbtarl
- Tlie oTl~lltahsts and srholars
,particIpatIng 10 the inlernatlunal
Al-Beruni conference
marking
Ihe mIllennium of hIS !>irlh were
receIved m audience by HIS' Majesty the Kmg in Gulkhana Palace at 7'30 pm. yesterda:r,
Present at the audier,lce were
also EducalJon Minister Dr. Mohammad Yssm Azim, Information
and Culture Mmister 5abQhuddin Kushkakl and members' of the
Afghan d.elegation to the confer·

KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtarl.The following were received
audience by H,s Majesty the King
during the jYeek that ended Thursday, 'June 21:
The ambassadoNieisgnate
Moscow Dr. Mohammad Yousuf'
National 'Defence Minlster
. General Khan Mohammad; Mines
and mdustries Minister' Eng. Ghe:-; Ei;tlt1(~d "Agu::ement Between ed Stettes1 and the SOviet Ulllon'
ulam 'Dastageer Azizi.;. Public
the Unltdd St.. tes o[ A,.,ellca would refralD from (he thleat ur
+.
Works Minister Khwazak Zal·
",md the Soviet
use of force aga!nrs,t
mai; the Afghan Ambassador in
s
licg on the PreventlOn of Nuclear agaJns! each otne.
< , •
Baghdad.. KhaliluIJah Khalill; the
War" the pa,·t takes elTect 1m· agillnst, other countrles.. IIl clrcKABUL June 23, (Bakhtal') - tre to be establIshed by Kabul
The ftnal session came after advisor to the Planning Ministry
.
I
urnstances whIch mIght endang-.
,
mediately and lins. nqt time. Imt natl nal peace and ReCU- In its concludmg seSSIOn Thurs- Unlverslt~1 and the I-listOllcal So- week·loug· deltberatlOns The see Mrs. Shahqa Ziayee; parliam·
sian. pr~s,ded over by Prof Abdul entary ad vISa" to the Prime M,- ,
~ft In el
a
day,' the InternatIOnal AI·Berunl clety.
,I
.
Reuter adds .
,
~eanwhlle Secretary of State Conference. held to mark the
'The cent, e should collecl. COI11' Hm Hablbl. flTsl hl'ard repol ts, nistry Mohammad Yasin 'Nasimi
The agreement plcdges, that
..
R
ned n the am millennium of AfghaDlstan's mosl pIle and tran~late the works of sent l,y 'fnendly countnes for the and the Presiden t of the House
It then aPPOinted a of Destltutes Dr
Abdul Ahad
lhe I·.vo nudear
supelpowers ~'~;Iaa':::rs ~1e~~:14 N~TO allIe~ outstandll~g scholar: reco1"mend- AI-Beruni -and ·those wlltle n hy occasIOn
will
aIll from USIll!l or 1111b f th
the new agree' ed n'ammg Kabul s Polylechlllc other scholars on AI-Belul1l', .t committee to draft the ftnal re- Barakzoy
POI t 011 the confelence
Dunng. the week HIs' Majesty
e,ltpl1Jng the use of force ~ga- to ne· em on ure them
that auditol ium after him It also (wI- recommended
.
Ustad Ki,ahlullah Khahh. Dr also rerelved MJr Ghulam Moh.led for an Al-Beruni studIes cen· , The conference also called fOl
Ills1 an~ _counlJy. w~lle leserv· men(tcan~ t,o da~sn page 4)
lOll the fight. o[ mlhtary acllor.
on mue
the estathshment of a college to Mohammad Anas Dr Sayed Ba· ammad. a writer from Herat and
for sel[.d"fence or to honour obbe named alter AI·Berul1l It also haudm MaJrooh Dr Mehdl Mo· Sayed 'Mohammad Hasan, an el·
Lang'
IJgahons to aliles
.
0
recommended the repalnng of haqeq. the rep Iesentalive of II'. der of Yakao
,
The accord was the second sithe grave of AJ-Berul1l In hne an> Sov,et delegate Prof Bogoho·
nned by the PreSident and Bre·
with the histo,ry of the period ", pov and the IndIan delegate Dr.
Maqbool' Ahmad drafted the ft·
KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtar)attended" by nal report whICh was adopled by Tbe outgoing West Getman Am·
thi.ple!t~~ seS.lon,
. _ bassador. Dr. Richard BJ;euer left
liuclear arsenals).
-, -~
PARIS, June 23, (DPAI. _The meeting betwe<:n French.
!Jkl1clars from Afgba"lstao.. the
Us tad ·Khalih presented some here Thursday for ·home at Ihe
'Thursday.they SIgned a dec- President Gec'irg";'l'ompldClul and Soviet Party Chief LeonId
'Oriited States of ft;menca,
the of AI-Berul\I:s' bonks to Kabul end of his 'term of office m Af·
lal alion SaYJDg they would" do.J] Brezhnev. scheduled to .begln early next. week at Ramb"~iIIet
SovIet UnIOn. the German Fe· Ul1Iverslty hbl ary
. ghanlstan
In Ihell' power
complete 10 ~astle near here," will conclude the re"ent ser!es of important
deral RepubliC. Iran, Italy. PashI
1!l74 aj~ new ,anns . lImItation ag~ . : . '
toonjstan Pakistan. 'Poland, Trle-ement, ,contIolilIlS and event- statesmen\s conferences'
are the forthcoming EUl'o'pean aq, Franc'e, and Illd13. also called
unllY reducmg offenSIve nuclear
In sevetal'"fireslde chats'" on conference on secunty and co- on Kabul Ul1lvcrslty to establish,
weapons
Tuesday and W.ednesday Pompl' operation. thc plans for mlltual a departrr\en~ for the history III
.'
Theil agreement,sald that. an dou and Brezhnev WIll be eitch- balanced fOlcos reduction. ,n sCIences to analY'e the selonlif,,·
2'
cbJcelive Of theil' pohcles" IS to anglOg ImpreSSIons of the". re- Centlal Europe-whicn
France thoughts of pasl sf-holars
c,ent meeflngs witlJ us.• Presid· regards WIth suspicIOn-the SIt·
The, copference ~Iso railed for
,
o
°
ent RIchard NIxon.' and West dation in South East ASia' fok' UNESCO s assistance 10 study
"
.
.German Chancellor, Willy Brandt lowmg the.four.power agreement, tbe POSSlblhlt~s of establls. h mg an BAGHL",N. June 23,
(Bakbtar).-l\fmes iUld industries
Pompidou' wa;; especially 111-' and the Middle East confhct on internahonal comm,tlee !?,. do Mnisler Eng Ghulam D~s.tageer ~zlzi le.sterday visited th~ (,hory.
o
terested in seeing Brezhnev af- expanSIOn' of bilateral coopera· research work on AI.Berulll.s wn" c"ment Factory and tssue~ JDstruc/,ons to the factory s prefl.
CO
tel' latter'" historic visits tp tion
.
rks and tI anslalin~ Ihem
sident, Eng 'AhmadulJah, on the methcds and ,programmes f'!r det
,
"r
West Germany,and the U S .
Iivering cement In llair~taflj
Port. to' the, Soviet autborJtles.
France WIshes its relatlOn,shlp
£0'UI' llle'tl'e
A SOUl ce of the factory saId th-experts and Ihe ~resldent of·the
WIth tbe Soviet Union to remain
I
l'
af so far 3,OOn tons ,. [ cement ha· p!a~t
.•
,
I •
pnvileged doring the era of de'
·1'
ve been exparled to the USSR
Eng AZlzl late. vlsl'~d Halra·,
. .
"I,
anI! anothel 1255 tnn~ nl e r~.dy lan nverpo, t and Inspected' t~.e
KABUL, June 23; (Bakhtar~.- tente..
An offiCial of the CommullIcatlon
"The two' bIg po'!'ers do not
i
.
rOI dellvely "I Hall'atnn IlveTlIo, dehvery o[ cement.
,
,
'
rt
.
Eng. AzI;'J aiso held tnlks wlI.h
MIDlstry who had Deen colleetlllg coiitrol everYthlllg, and It IS
.telephone ovelcharges frol11 sub- France's job. to make -USe of the
, ' ,
AccordlOg 10 anolher leport . ~e P,esldenls of the _Peh:oleum
:iCl!l>ClS In.:own ,\Ith forged bill~ posslbihtles open Ito It to organTALOQAN, June 23, (Bakhtar)-Slxfcen people were 1(11~el1
Eng AZIZi vlsited the. V:lI;OU5 se- Prospecting t.nd Gas J~alspotr3.was arrested by the police 'Th- iSe the world outSIde of 'this con· and sixteen Injuted In a trame aeddent near Kalafgan subdlstrdionS "of' Ihe lhclm'\'l'loclric po· lIOn Compa"",. ?nd With expert.
""sday {,Mullah a tl'p,st. In the dOnllnlUm," French
ForilgnJ let Fridav mldnlg'ht,
..
.
'wel sl.,lwn ",d ,ferUII'c, plant cr•. the Walk', plOgress In, the paCQllllllUlllC (lflOnS MJ.11 srry's
go~ MInister Mfchel Jobert saId re0' the injured, Utree" all~ 111 st'rIOtL~ -ccnd1pon and. hJ.\o'e
In lVfaZill'
He c,," chung-eu views ~t three montliS. rrhe u1mlst~1·. rC'·
dG,~I1, ~lI~f;d Llank bIlls to colle~t cently.
hospjtaUsed. The.remalning-have ,been treated for fihght 111
.,hDut futule programml:?s' 'with tut:ned to Kabul In the evening
, Vl'l !..hQrgc teleph:lnp~ calls,
. PohtlcaI observers got the Im- been
\
[11'11, p<Jill mach;!; II' tI.( city co- pression that Paris would . also Juries
ad NO'm Barah Abdul' Hab'b
J1rPJall~eI1211Outlhs.'.theMlms-liketoprevent West Germany"
'"D'nee I'
fU'Hd
th The
I aecldent
the' eroccurJed
rldlllg In Whdl"
f"(lm 'res It'
1 mln llle
or o·
le
e
•
.
.
tl Y al~l ill' was arrest:;d, a source ~and the SovIet Union f rom gomg
e JUS , Y w e
~ Crescent Society provlnclal uniof the Pohce Office said Subs· too deeply mto busmess togetber 1'lI1oqan to' Badakhshan pll,v,nc",
I ' .. l tl e l'he cause of the
•
ulbers are' a11ed upon to depOSit politically and econom,ca11y at fell from the road Into -a d,tch ChIcl~ an~ ()s I
'I k b '
theIr dlles at ttle - central bank tbe expensc'"of France
[Oln melres below.
ar. en 1 no ye
n w~
l11/0' 011
dll'('ctL\'
Pompldou probably, hopes for '. ::;'x or Ibose killed wei C woMcanwlllie.
Royal HIghness'
eJ
"
some promises from
Brezhnev 'men. one wllh hel .ix mont., old Pllncc Ahmad 'Shah the 1',,,s,· - I'AIlIS Jllne 23, (R,'ut...) _France yesterday ,shun'nedl i
K:ABUL, June 23, (Bakhtar).- that France's role and influence baby. The lilenltty Of one ·,I Iho- dent or Ihe Afghan Red 'Cre~cenl World COllrt request that 'jt susllend Its nuclear tests in the
The
First
Deputy
Ed~ca- in the bIg East·West game will ~e kliled hao not been ~stabl1sh- SO.~loly ha. conveyed h,s lOlIdu "nulh PacHie 'as the fjrst explos lun seemed imminent.
tl0n
Mmlster
Dr
J\10h- not be curtailed
'ed 'Dhe bodies of Ihe dlccased le"ce to the bereaven ramlly. m~·
Sho', til' aller' the lubrnahonal Tribunal at the Ha/{ue ruled
.qmmad
S,ddlq . Visited
the
Other important subjects that have been buned In Katr~an ceo mbers of those kliled III the IIC· ae';"L'!' France III tile nuclear cnnlroversy. a Ft,lrelgn Ministry
com·
SCience Celltre Thursday and m the French vIew sqould be dl' nh e. The bunal eel ~mony' . 'o,vas e,dent thlough Takhar GOVCI no, $pokeslllan .made clear that France had no Intention
held talks WIth offiCIals In char·' scu<sed between the two Icaders attended by GovernOl Mnhaanm- Bala1<,
p!YlIIg \I':lh the judgement
ge of sy11abuses, the revision o f '
.'
4' ,
"I am authoi Ised to recall Fr- , "1 am nol sure that there will
be any tests thIS year·1O vle,~ of
textbooks and the' proviSion of'
ance's weil·known poslllon that OUI protests". he stated "And 1
science equipment fOJ schools" ,
.'
It does 1I0t recogmse the compe'
.He mstr~cted 'the offiCials to
tence of, the lllternaltonal 'Court am certain there will be none ne·
xt year"
revIse textbooks III a way that.
°
of JustICe III thIS case which 11I\vliI'meet the requitements of
valves lIalional defen,e". lhe
J
.,
the time. The Centre was estab·
si>ok~smaJl saId
lished two·a~d·a·half years al10
AI Ihe South PaeillG (esllllg
1t has twenty Afghan' n\embers
HOUSTON. 'Fexas. June 2~
'I'he r wclcomllllJ COmllll!tee "'I!'s heallh
sIte of Mururoa: s~lentJstS wele' vot~s
aud three foreIgn experts
(AFPI -The Skylab crew who was, 0r>limlslla when the three
C"", ad W~ltZ and KerWIn \h- ullderslood 10 be stanomg by (or
retLll'ncd 10 earth yesterday we- m(~11 stepped out o[ theil' nwdule iJlI .IPIJenred at the tnpsuJe'!i hill- the fJrsl blast of the latest tests
re leprol..d: 10 be 10 'excellent" onlo the d~ck of Ihe TlcolHleroga ch ,lOd the success of lh"" rn,~- series. campDlgn that has dr·
7
~condltlon
WI(houl assistance
.
~HUl wm; established .
dWI) mOle wmId cf,tlclsn, 'thal)
Chlcf spa"e centre Doctor Ha\lhe [Ive-hour relurn from the
[",csldeM Nlx"n descnbect the ,my past sel,es. o[ E'lench" ,,,po
UNlTED NATIONS, June 23,
wkms said after Ihe three ,'sho: orbiling space slatlnn went air Sky lab IllISS'On on Ihe leutln .IS 10<lons
(AFP)- The
Una ted
Nahons.'
nauts had been exammed 011 1J0- wlthollt a hItch. and the r,,·entI y '~H S(JUJ( e (jf Intense ptldc for
SpeculatIOn pf'rslst~d thjll the Security Gouncri \ yesterday reCxplosHlns \\'oulcl stal t thiS week. commended that East and West
MOSCOW, June 23. (T~ss). ara the alfcraft-carrler Tlco~dcr- crnft splashed down III the ellS- the Amerwan pen:)le
oga
"They
look
quile
good
Th·
tetll
Pal'lrlC
abnul
SIX
mlie'
dll
10.1
e-mgratulalOlY
lelegr,Im
end
but UJe l'lench government's Germany be admitted to the UN.
Newspaers (today Itll1hlltrht the
The council voted' unanimoussigning .In Washington of the ago ey appear lar celler than J e/t- km.) fJ(im the wpllmg aU"raft to the -three ast, unauls, the Pr- pohcy at ng,,1 seol ery 'k~pt the
peeted
TheY'le
excelle.nt"
"
an
,,'r
at
13pO
GMT
.
,esldent
said
.
You
have
demonswol'1d
guessii,g'
Iii
to admIt lfoth the Ger.reement on the preventloll of nuApollo had been' ,Ighted
ID lr!lt~d Ijlal Jusl as man l'an conQPPOSI t,on raolcal party leaoer mait De'!'ocrat·. Repubhc and
Grew Captain Charles eonrad.
clear war b)' General Secretary
Servan-Schreibcr the Gelman Federal Republic
of the CPSU Central G0mmlttee velelan of·four space flIghts. "{as the sKy lmly Iwo mmules emaler qlle, the elemenls of' earlh. he ,Jean·Jacques
1Il partieularly good shape with' when It came _dn!!!ng tllTJ,;ugh can cope wllh -existence m spa· suggested Ihel e. would be 'SIX. to to the world
organisation
Leonid Brezhnev and President
Defence
Tbe measure had to lie ratifled
of the United States Richard NI- normal pulse' and blood pTessure the clolld< and .Intu the tAlevis'. ce 'You have, given 'conclusi've eight blasis: although
and only a slight· IIght·headed on cameras
eVlctence Iha.t. eyen With the mo- MlllIster Robert' Galley has spo· by the UN General' Assembly be· .
xon
~.
I
The,,' had been the usllal an· st advanced sClenllflc ~nn lecb· ken of "Ii hmited number of ex- fore the two, German states we'
.' Prs.vda "peclaJ correspondents! feel)ng
I'aul Wellz and Joseph Kerw- XIOUS walt dUring radIO black· noJo~lc,'J support ,n the wOJ~d. ploslons"
I"" formally accepte,d at opening
, report tram WashJnglon: , "The
Mr Sea van-Selu elber, add res· assembly ceremonies . next ·Sepl.
fact that the Sovlet .Union and III were giddy after splash,aown, 'Out 'but as soon as commull1cail~ the cOlll'age and IesOl cefulnl'ss ,?f
KerWIll. the'do tor tn.fhe crew, . OIlS were leS!ored, Conrad r~pnr- gOOd m~n .,.Ie sIll]' cen\lal
tn sing a press conference 'Ill rahlt\ 18
the United States of Amer'c~ ~I
gped Ule agreement on tbe pr~ ,"f1ated a deVIce around hiS I(ss led that the crew" \Vere all In. Ihe sllece." of'the h.lIn1<J}1 adven- where he arrlvell earlier this 'Yesterday's decision came as
•
tur~"
'.
week .to JOIl1 anti·nuclear demo the 'Council voted to adopt a reveQtlon Of DlIAlle_r wa.r is really to prevent orlhostatlc hyperten' good shape
Forty mInutes later a c".ne 1"
Th,' Ple~lde'!t \\'as to recelye onstEatlOns, rB'"l\d the possibihty solution of the admiss!9 n s' com·
of great sljl'ulfieance. The agree- sIan. the ',mlld-up of. blood in the
'llent meets' the Inte~ :'of aU lowe.. part of the body that p,·e": ned Ihe A:pollo craft onto lhe Ihe Sk)'lab aSlronauts on ;'3un. that the wave of world protests -mittee calling fill' the admiSSIon
peoples. of the whole or huma'- VIOUS AmerIcan and Sovie~ ast- .jrc,uf!, CllJti"r's deck and a doc- -day al San Clemente. 'C"It[OI n· miglit shll p..evall and mduce Fr- 0f nyo neW< memhers listed in
1'011au Is' have' experlen~d .
lor.,enter~d to check the {as\~lln.,.ia
ane,; to abandon 'the tests
. ~Iphahet!eal .order.
nlty.
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200, YEAR·1965 NEWLY REPAIRED,

'135'
"year old man

I

~"

stlmnny have been leaked to Ihe
One leak was that he lIad I",,'
(Continued from page I)
MER~EDES
press-some Segments In dn ap- Id Ihe stnff of the Senate' Wat- representatives of the National
parent effort ·to <d's,,, edit hIm el gate CommIttee he had taken Defence' Mimsll y, the PreSIdent
' .
"
,m" othel s support,"g the form- 4 "50 dnllars from' a casb elect· of the Land and Property Settle.
er Wh,te House aide from char· l'in campaign fund to pay... for ment Department and the Pre·
, gcs of wrongdOing by Presld~nt h,s weddlllg and honeymoon sldent of the Forestry Depa·rlm.
CO'~DI'
~
Nixon
.
' ,
"'I1", latel' returned It
ent, to attend its Saturday ses.
Ye~terday's atfack on
Dean\
Another leak said Dean had sion to answer ~questions.,
.
,was thc most dITecl' yet made 'told. the" commIttee' under oath
The, co.mmlttee also considered
'
thaI he "has documents where ·the petition of sQm", officials of
. '.
PreSIdent Nixon requested that the Construction Department or'
cI.
Illx aud,ts be tu,ned off on fTle- _the Agriculture and ,Irrigation
"
nds o[ Ills"
• Ministry. The petftion was sent
The Washmglon Pn~t reported to tbe cOlu'erned ministry t'! take
"
thet a 's"mmary of bean's testi_ legal-step~ tll .redress the .griev·
mony pn'~·hlred' by commlttee'me~- ances. Slm~larly the pehtlon of anmbers. saId: "Nixon sBld 'hat the other offiCial from th,e Nangarhar
_
Democrals had always made ef. Development Authority was sent
fecllve use of the' llll> (Internal.~? ~he same. mll1!stry for atten·
., By .A Reporter
Revenue ServICe) auditor4 but Ion.
.
.
A hundred and thirty 'fiVe ye- they (the
Repubheans)
had
The ,proposal of tlie
deputy
ar old barber witb 66 grand~hl f a I l e d , " ,
fr~m ~or,,:,at .on the·.malaria erIdren stlll finds bimself til tel Senator '3~ott, 'asked by repor. adlcataon 111 hIS constlt'.lency was
work, Islah.Anis r~rts.
tel'S whether he luid any II1for. consld~red by ~he P.ub,hc ijl\a,ltb
De does n'ot remember the ex- matlon 01) thIS. dId not answer CommIttee A dec~slon was taken
act date of his birth but has be- directly ,but rephed' "There IS 0.0 it. The cO":'~lttee also can~
H.\MIDzADAH STORE
~n told by his puents that It ba- nothmg so IDcredlble that thiS sldered the, petl~IOn' of some ph.
"
ppened at the begJnnlng of the tUIDcoal \vllI not be WIlling to .armacy owpers m Kandahar on
DEPAaTMENT
reign of Amlr Sher All Khan te',Ii) y, tn III Ielum 'fOJ a rew- tbe shor~age of. compounders "Jt
.,
THE MUSIC CENTRE
',.,
• KABIR " CO. LTJ;l.
, - about 135 years ago.
lIrd .,
was decI~e~ fa ask .the .Public
has the !lest In ~ producls SAVE ~ and ;Wo.NEY
, He was born In Reza Kohislau.
Oil_the IePorted borroWIng of Health Mmlsthry on t~e issue The
BIggest .exporters of Afghan
Phonograph record.
.
Ills parenls named ~m' Juma camp,lIgn funds' senator SCOII problems of p armages. were also
Pre,recorded casettes,
~
~A~IDZADAH
handicraftS offering the best
Juma. after the death of his faconSIdered at the meetmll and a
I I I k i
t jlO s Ike our nero IS deciSIOn was deferred to th
t
quality Aflhan p,:oducts II! :
tlier who was a barber, left Re- s""
cartridge, and reel taPes
CLOTHIliG FOR EVERY.
e neX
7,a Kohistan and settled In Bagh- uJso em embezzler. at the very session
DlJll,lic~tion facilities
"ONE. JIOUSEHOLD. AND
\e"st.
a
man
who
made
his
r
e
s
t
.
'
.
KABIR B(;)UTI9UE
Dtwil turntable amplifiers.
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Ian which was call~d then Il.ish- Itul'on very lale, under legal ad. .,.The.Mines land Industries.Comlaq Dokhtarha and Poza! lesh"an. vier:"
.Contact: Tel: 22032.
COSMETICS; GIFTS. AND
m.ttee Fonsldered .tbe petition of
Address: Charrahi Ansari
~, , 0
• "
,
,
TOVS, STATIONERY ETa
He recall. his best erperlence
1'1", Washlllglon P"st quoted some workers in Petroleum Pros·
(Share Nau).
a" the battle of dnde'pendence. \he summary of Dea,,'s tesllmo_ peqmg D~1?~rt'1!ent iii SbiberghTel: 30189.
. TilE ARSENAL'
..
He then was elglity. years old ny as d~scriblDg a Febl uary 10 _an J\ decl.lon" Was postponed 10
For the best 10 old guns and
but says "I had. the energy' 01
....
the next meetmg. .
CABLEl I,'USHTINCHA
other antiquities. Customers
1I':.'\5r.O vw SERVICE:
3C- year old man lighting lor his•••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
helped in packing, custom and
counm· f take 'pride in taking
.
•
i " 00 0 0 0
mU&el/1D clearance.
:
1) SlIl-vice; Spareparts and •
part ,In tbe celebration ceremon·
•
Addresses: Charraw Sberworkshop Yakatool.
:
ies of fudependence"
Afghan Handicrafts exporters.
pur, next to Afridi CO. Ltd.•
Tel: 25436.
:
Tdlklng about the tremendous
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE;
and Hotel Intercontinental,
!
2) Omce: Order new car.
developments ,that have taken
Offerin& Afghan Handicrafts
Kabnt
.
Address: ·Charahi Ansari
._
pJaee, dUring bis Ufe t~e; J.n- .. We offer you ·the lIlost em~ient services i.D paekba
and Souvenirs.
<'hari Now.
Tel: 30183
Phone:
20811,
ma sard that I as an Afghan am
I'
d f
_
,r
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia- I
happy 'and proUd ~ see the 'nil' c ea~mg ~n
orwan
r yeur g~.
Address: Opposite Share Nau
dam)
tires and tubes from •
tlonaJ quest, (or sooJoj econo~
.
SAND "'.
Park; Kabul.,
KASCO.·
'devel!IPment. If. I talk about. wh- '
~
0
P.O. Box, 3056 .Cable: Pelisse
at "is then and what .Is noW'
AI
,
Tel: 26205: .
wOulilliave to be a' writer to put
,
it);
YAMAW HOTEL
It.
10M' iII'lone volwne, he - ,
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His -Majesty holds

I

within ten days of the app,ear- ance of' this ad to the Construction Pro-

jecrt Department of. t!te
on the' bidd"'g day,.
':
"

che~per should submit their apPli-l

Ii

. c.. ala~lOn of pnnOlples lel~ased, weapons
I d
~ ~d\ thnt they
c'ur'1l'''r
PleSldent Ntxon's NlosThe two ea_ ers !;m
ell t'
~.
I ' • wpulc1 bectO urgent con:ilJ a 11)1"1
cow-vl<:'tl· last year a £u
saYE,
9
h
r~tl"
0'1 ter' ,
the two· countries "arrree to pr- with eac}1 ot er 1 lelr 1 a h~
oceed from the Plenl1~e th~t each al lelClttun~ or relat10ns
Wil
Ills Malesty the King rcrdved' In audience the Ilarlac'llants of the liil~rnlltlonal Cunferer,
p Idy Will le[r.lln from the thl- other ~uuntlles appe~red to mf~'"
e;t of usc of [01 ce agaanstl ' the ?lve the fisk of a nucle~u con - ce ~n AI·8eruni in Gulld13na 11C l l' P j c~t{'rdll~. (P'!IJtn: 8akht~I,)
.,
(\1 r:cl
and against olher CQUntrl- l(~t'They also sald'that the Unlt-

i

W aterga.te bug~ing

'-

W.ASHINGTON, June 23
(AFP).-~ovlet par-l
ty Chlet Lf'onid Brezhnev and President Nixon yes/"
terday $lgned a surprise agniement nlT~led at headi!'1g \
dI n ,lUcleal' wal between ,themselves or ""Ith anI
(.ther country.
I,
. "
\
"" The agreement, Signed 'at the White House (In
Hie fifth day at the SoviN leader's offtcial visit, shpulates that Ihe two co\{ntries wi~. hold immediate ('on"ultatlOns whp,neve;' the nsk 01 nuclear confltct arj~E'S
.:nd that Ihey ~lll do t".rerhtying ,possil::le to aver~ the
risk.
The
~lght'-~dl~t aglcemcnL remove thE d'hl1,~el- o[ ~~~~.~~:~
\vhlCh i'i an extension of th~ d~- Writ and" 0 r t c u~c or
_
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Pashtoonistan:

Pacha Khan. expounds on recent develoPments
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Pn;ss Rev lew
CARAVAN
"The mdustnal estate will en·
able factories to use a Wide val"
iety of faClhties". This IS quoted
from a speech by Mohammad Ar·
nf. PreSident of the Industri
DepartmCDt of tbe MUtistry.
Commerce m the daily Caravan.
: Approva;! by law of local and foThe coming to. te~ms
Bonn reJgn private mvestments and of
and Pral:Ue marks the comple- facihties for Uldustries and oth·
tion 01 Chancellor Willy Bran· er aetivities were Jmportant stapolicy of detente
WIth ges in tbe developmeht of mdusEastern Europe.
try.
\\'e.st Germany now has Signed
"Fortunately, many
mterest
treaties with East Germ~ny:1 ed people took steps to set I up
Polanil, the Soviet Union and factones JO the mdustnal field
Czechoslovakia on' settling bO~' Ways used to encourage invest·
der Issues
and normujis1Og OI'S and useful government detrade and commercial ties, th
clsions made mvestors take m·
reducing tension, In one of the tenist !? constru~ting IOd~strial
world'S most sensitive arcus o u t f i t s ' ,
With Prlll.'lWI, Bonn had to over.
Pl'1vate JOvestors imttally set
come Ute bln'est hitch of all. up small and mlddle,slzed mduS'
the 1938 Munloh A8l'eeJnent, tries They then gain experIence
the famous steamy affair who and can remove defects, thus ImIclt gave the first practical in, provmg' thell' mdustnal centres
kllngs of the Seeond World ,The problems which caus" de·
War .
.
lays in such centres ate under
government study.
Tlte iVest Germa~.Czeehoslova.- The following are some of the
kian Treaty, finalised ThurS. most Important problems of this
day. Includes' a declaration kmd
'.
that Ute '1938 Munich Agree.
1) The prepal atlon of land m'a
ment IS null aud void.
good area.
The treaty contains !Jlree' sec.
2) Unsattsfactory roads conn·
tions whlch'speciallsts .tlunk ectmg the factory wltb the main
will bl'inr to an end III feelln~s roads
on both sides:
3) Supply of water and elec,
- The preamble of tlie treaty, triclty
which refers to the . MUlllch
4) A small. factory may not
. Agreement clearly;
be 10 a pOSitIOn to prOVide repalT
_ The first-and probably thp. faclhties
'
foremost article which meets
5) Small factories most of the
Prag~ condition t.)r peace hme may not be 10 a posItion to
with' Bonn states that the solve thOlr own 'problems . WIth
Mnnlch agreement Is null and only a hmlted numbel of foreign
· void.
I
experts helping them
..
_ ArtJcle 2. expressly unet in
To solve such problems and
detail precludes the posslbllj,. promote good management and
ty of brJnging about changes coordination among different ty·
JlI civil' or criminal 'legal stat. pes of fas:torles ID one.area. It is
til.
advisable for the factOries to tini~
The trealy, wItleh Is a logical pl'. te in purchasing materials.
ogression from the general di.
The government deCided to
reclion set by Ute Bonn guve. establish a small lDaustrial esrnmcnt for European security, tate eqUipped with lnstruments
peace, and
normal, relatiolJs and techniCians to help such smwllh neighbours on Ute basis 01 all factories When thiS project
political oealltles, clears
lh~ IS completed 10 the middle of this
way tor the two countrIes to Afl!lIan year,
the government
· establish full diplomiltle ·rela.. will be in a position to study the
lions this SWllmer
p.ossibJllties of openihg SImilar
.
........
•
projects ID the provinces. ,.
III faet Czech Depnty Foreign
Eihtorially commenting on the
Minister 111'1 Goetz made at cl. uttlisatlon and expansIOn of pis'
eal some time ago that his co. tachlO' forests. the daily Islah·
untry was prepared to excha.., Anis writes that it seems that
ge ambassadors with the l,"ede at last practical steps ar>? betng
k
and
.
Attempts should be made 10
at y
,
•
f
.
h
The outstandIng features of all no
presel
ve orests
t ethey
·country,
matter
what JI1
type
_ may

Bonn, Prague
treaty
ot.

·cit..,

The 8l'eat leader and gUIde of and will not matter I have de- we not dnven away the British ted 1IIId. I am now in a ,dil-.na."
the Pashtoons. Pacha Khan, who voted all my energy to the eause (Perangai) out of'the eountry he'sa;6, 'RefeI'riJIg to incidents
after eight years of stay in At- of Pashtoonlstan and I am a l,h_ how could" Pal"stan be form~d in Peshawar. Pacha' Khan said
ghan1stan, a few months ago de- odal Khldmatgar (at the ;erV1ce
"We are wItness to the state that hiS fear stems from the fadded .to JOID his people in the of God) and wl1l,remall1 thus un- of alfairs that people are hving ct that a Situation similar to J940
occupied Pashtporiistan has ree- til the end of my life,". he writ- 10 marble houses and our child- and 1971 would be created 111 the
ently. dehvered a long speech on es
ren hve in ditches and caves on regIOn
current developments in
both
"I spent those eight years 10 tli.l! mountains. When we ask our
Efforts that create
illdlcents
occupIed prov;nces Tile text of Afghanistan and at the servJce rights some slap Us m ,the lIame such as the London plan, the Ira·
thiS speech has been' publisbed of Afghan
people.
No town of ,Jslam land some '" the n~me !II arms, dismissal of Sobal gaIn a poeket book edition.'.
or village was. rmssed where I of Pakistan," he said.
vernors, abollshmg
prov,"clal
Like all hl5 speeches, this one did not deliver the message of
Speaking about the, attitude of assemblies represent to me noth.
is very sunpJe but fuU of me- brotherhood' and
natlonalipm," the People's Party, Paeha Khan ing ,else but ,an invitation lo.
amDg. As usual, he has . also Paeha Khan saia.
said "when thiS profit • 10VJng 'Slmllar play' as that of Beng,ll:
trted this time to reach the hePacha Khan added in lils sp- group reah~d that It can no Ie>"In 1940 Muslems in IndIa weart. of, the most illiterate Pasht- eech that when Ile was in Afgh.... nger deceive the poor people in re forc~d to sRy ·that there is no
oon .w/lerever he may be.
OIstan the leaders of Pashloon~ the name of Islam, it took upon Place for them; here also Pash.
, The central theme of Ih,s spo,. ·istan. used to come to 'Illm and'a call for soclahsm m which 1a· toons would be fOI'ced to say tho
ech had beep a short but tho- ask hIm to relum,.home "I used nd would belong to farmers, sh· at fol' them and the Baloochis
,rough investigation of living eo- to say that when you succeed-.oPS to shop keepers and factor· no,place IS left m the remRindel'
11dition.. In Pakistan and Pash- ed in wlODlng the elections and jes to wage earpers. The inter- of Pak1stan," he added.
toonlstan:
formation of a national and d- est of this group is not 10 rals- . At' the end of hIS speech. Pa·
Slmlllldy, thi. speeeh gJves ex. VII government. and needed 'my 109 the standards of poor bu~ ch.a Khan pOIDted out that when
cellent answers to the accuJatl:.nL seIVlces then I Will return", he securmg necessary votes for wi· he saw the developments of the.
of other J!e9pJe and parties
addea
nnmg the election," he added
events in the occupied re~IIIn.
At the beginning of 'hIs 'pE"When your .... MIDIStry
The great leader and gUIde of he wanted to go back to Afgha·
ech, Khan Pacha Khan pointed was formed, your leaders eame the Pashtoons. Pacha Khan wi· OIstan but slOce hiS prinCIple IS
out that one of tbe reasons why to me and slUd "We have' acee- th unparalleled determination po- ~o stick to hiS peo»le at the tihe stayed in Afghanistan for el- pted. and fulfI11~d ilU your titree lOted out that he has come to me of troubles. and now for o;ure
ght years was the question of .conditions and especially
tlUit his people for two reasons: he such a time has been brought
enjoyihg saij!ty and set.'UI'l.ty; th- .PreSident Bhutto bas promised is drawn to the dtvelopment and .about, he decided to stay with
ere. "When I Jeft you it ,vas el. the need for cooperation for to- prosperity of thiS land, and that Pa"h~oons 10 the occupied ,.rea
ghteen years aiter the partJti~n noatlon of a new PakistanI I he has come to solve »roblems and shoulder tlieu burdens
and 1 had spen~ 15 of them 10' was forced to come here aDd st· that may eXist between dlfTerenKhan Pacha Khan who;s a:t
jail and the remaIning three I ny at your gervicel \ .he conbn- ces groups and tribes of Push'l)- now has spent 30 years in JRIls
was under house detention mao ued.
.
ons and 'for restoration of a pie. 16 of which had been aftel the
king, It diffieult for me even to
Commenllng on the oppretlliOIl asant and secul e atmosphere for partitIon of India
get out for medical trealment.· of the Pakistan government Pa- the people lO the region.
(Heywad Dally).
BlIt these things did not matter cha Khan poUlted oUI that had
'But, my views were so "elec.
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Waterloo. Belgium
The battle ended, hIstorIans
report, at around 9 in the even109 of June 18, 1815. Wellington
and Blocher shook hands at a
roadSIde farmstead approplJately
named La Belle Alliance. A PI'usslan brass band struck up God
Save the .Kmg" ,
The Pnnee of Orange had hIS
wounds cleaned and dressed at
• held dispensary. Gordon of the
<1lghlanders lay dymg ID WelImgton's quarters 'm Waterloo
village,
Stray musket fire lffiay have
Jcen heard 10 the dl~tance but
,q!' arlillery was sIlent. BonapJr.te was on his way south, to
;harlero" Pans and St Helena,
,avmg cliarged brave Cambro·
me and a few other old hands
,vlth "the honour of savmg the
"ag~es:·. The rest, one may thInk.
was ~sllence.
It wasn't
and
It
I",'t.
The
battle
of· Waterloo
IS
still
ragmg.
1!;3
ye,
ars later InVisible diVISIOns, Ie·
glments, companies
and platoJ,1S sltll traverse the bloodstam.d plam while IDvlslble battel.
es move mto positions In the
,orth und south The battle JS
,efought dally charge by char6e. volley by volley. bullet by
Jullet
The 'top of the LIOn Monum,
ent. near the centre of the batlebeld, at ,the POllll where the
Jhalll low lOad Clos'es the' Hr3!;.el'•• Jugn load. h~~ u~ccme. 1t
lppears, the headquarters of an
nternatlOnal brotherhood vi arnchull' strategists and tactldans
lead set on determming Just
why tho lo--mg parties lost at
lhe Teutobul'gewald,
Getlysbu.
'g ,md l3astogne. And just whe·
'e Napoleon made a wrong lorn
Jt Watel:loo
..
Their enthUSiasm IS appal'~nt·
y' not ·dampened by the 226 sto·
ile stpp~ ~e~ldlng to the 5ummlt

~tet:epf::~n~:.::n~~~~~f~;t t~~~~:

,ubstJluttng lancers and cu,'la'--Sl'..
:'rs d f~1
s pawns and jacks of

be, because Afghanistan's area 'P~n~ ~f the membels of the 01'f f
.
0 orestatlon IS very limited It Jtherhood. was leanlDg "gumst
IS a. valuable source of nattonal he raIl the other day, 10 the sh.
lD~ome Moreover pIstachio needs adow of Van Gee!'s 62,OOO.po·
speCial care thanks to ItS h,gh "nd bronze !Jon He was gazlDg
value.
'
.hlOugh the haze. trYIng to rna.
en
Iy Bra!!dt visits Prague,
will add to the dimension 0
P,stachIO forests cove, an area Ie out the features of the land.
mutual friendshIp between the of about 75,000 acres . But the ,cape A hght wJl1d was blow.
two nations.
area is decreasing. Genel'ally 40 .ng und he lIad problems WIth
pistachIO trees are ID an area of 11S bath towel.slzed 'map i\llled
"The Initialing of the FRG'Czech about half an aCl e But in Badghis UOItS were pnnied m red 1m.
Treaty comes In tbe wake of which IS supposed to be the centre oer..1 Flench in blue
three other. developments .in: of pistachlO growing, there are
'Tht!re", he said, m~re or Ie-~s
Europe: rat.lflcatlon Of the tre, '[onlY a few trees 111 each half to himself. "IS where Travers's
aty by the FRG with East Ge-' acre of land
ClllraSSlel" sabered the
Low
rmany which normallses tbeir· It IS sad to note that due to ~"untry II1Jalllry and ·the 2nd
relations news of the cormlll-liinterference from the public th.. uuards--GOI don s H,ghlandels
eneement of negotiations Iiet. ese forests may 1urther del're,,- must, have cume 111 flom eJ'
.weell east and west on mutu,.1 se SeUlng
pistachIO nuts be thele Yes. the figures Now If
bal\uacedl t:orce /reductlons "' fore they are lIpe may caus~ GO! don had been over there (he
cenl~lll Europe this autuntn! loss of market 111 tbe world. 'Ba- ~oll1led) and If he had had pro·
and the slarting of tbe fOl·th- slcaUy tb,s natIOnal resource be'l~el al tlller.v support the allIes
coming .co!'ference en t:uroo longs to the pubhc and IS being n~y have wOlked that one out"
pean security and co_ratJon
preserved by the state
But ill' He moved slowly along
the
Bonn's rapp~ochem~nt with Pra· places where people are not able .raJI, check 109 bearmgs, estlmat·
gue., tbo last aet In the central to maIO tam then" rlally expenses 11'!l dIstances
.
European ,peace.makinr ~an"" by othe, means, they are allow.
Saxe-Wei mel
must have
111
that
way"
he
Will haveJa plerelng e/feet on ed to make theiJ' livjng through moved
all tbese tJ'!ee ne.w, ,cherished sellln~ pistaclno nut~ and trees
~umbled"
pomtlng' r allaln.
peace efl'or..
For II1slance ,n Iladghls. Paktya. Bonaparte s
grenadiers WF.re
Kunar and other'places people th~re
Not the quielest spdepend only on this resource
ot m the \yorld at the tiroe" ,
. WORLD .PIlESS
The use of thiS nallonal reo
On the other SIde of the "on
source by the reS1dents of . the he bum»ed Into a fellow battl~
BEmUT, June 23, (CetekuJ- area is their natuJ:al right. How- bufT, a man With a military mousTension on Lebanese-Synan·I~ra. ever to us~ sucli forestea ~reas t"che gazmg thoughtfully
Into
eli borders continues, Israeh pl· for houses and other purposes the east. .
.
anes pelletrate daily deep mto should not he permitted, the pa·
"Blucher," said th. man With
Lebanon's air space.
per s t a t e s .
' the moustache. "must have been
Although the manoeuvres Of
SI'(ce the government cannot spotted over there fmagine Nathe elite Israeli Brigade Golani' appoll1t guards for each pista, poleon mlstakmg hIS Prussians
in the border region haVe ·repor. chio tre~. it therefore needs the for Grouchy'. men' What a lettedly ended, the concentratIOn of ooperat,on of the Pllople to help IIwn."
•
Israeli units on the borders con· preserve and develop thIS nation·, Poor Marshal 'Grouchy Gathe
tinueo.
al. resourCe.
/rlng' from lhe summit lalks o~
the treaties BOlin has conelll'
ded with lis East Eurupeall
n •.lghbours Is the renunciation
01 tbe use of force The friend,
ship treaty which Is scheduled
to 00 .Igned Ut.is autumn wh.

Wu

With Waleh
~,..'A~J

LIOn Mound, he was the re· a Belgian government guard at
u, villain that day, from a Fre- the foot' of the stairs .and he ex·
pects a small tiP from a depart.
r.t:h pOlnl of View.
AS actlOp got under way Gr- 109 VIsitor
Ouchy was slttmg peacefully 10
d garden In Walham. eatmg str'(Most remarkable" commented
a ,\ berries Genel al Gerard rode the guard. "Those fellows keep
up. reportmg that fighting had flghtmg the battle and there IS
bpgun In the west, mSJstJng on, no battlefield anymore. MO:it of
Immediate action Grouchy, ce>- tho battlefield. 1.13 mllhon cub· June 18
nvmced that old' and ailing Blu- IC feet of it at any rate, went
cher had 'been routed. .refus~d
tilL'

to act. He ordered another por'l
tIOn of slrawberlles Gerard, re..
portedly, burst mto tearsGrouchY's predIlection for str·
awberrJes, a factIOn of Waterloo
scholars beheve, settled the futu.
re of Europe-a-and a conSiderable part of the rest of the world
-for the century to come With'
no Waterloo, there would have
peen no workable end to
the
VIenna Congress.
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TOKYO, June 23, (Reuter) _
A new type of mfluenza
d
IS sprea ing among Tokyo schoolchIld·
ren and has already closed down
ahout 5,000 classes thIS montli, a
metropohtan government spok·
esman said Wednesday.
Til
e Health and Welfare Mi,
~try has wamed the new ,"flu·
enza will spread ID tlie Jatter
half of this year, but by thIS time
a new'vaccme is expected to. he
rJ!ady.

P ort 0 ffi'
. they dId not
cIa Is said
know what had caused the break.
TOKYO. June '23 (AFP).-Japan Air!ines, which' is. 50 per
cent owned by the government
does not want to huy' the. Anglo:
Freneh supersomc concorde at
the present time, JAL President
S~uo Asada announced Wednesday.

LOS ANGELES, June 23 (Reu·
er).-Militons of gallons of raw
sewage are pouring into Los An.
geles harhour from a ruptured se.
wer line, forcing a swimnung ban
at on~ of the city's most popular
beaches.
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The roules of ,approac;':' and
the sites of aclton of Kelh'rma·
nn's hussars, Domberg's dragoons
and the Black Lancers of Brun·
SWick were plDpomted and they
went on to plaCe out fuslhelR,
chaseurs-a,pled, grenadiers and
oarabimeu. Sounds of aclton...
drums an'd pipes, bugles, cannon·
ades and small·arms fue-,were
vaguely heard from down below
where a couple of museum·movie h~lUses run documentary fl.
'Ims
De.scendlng, t~e strategists we~
Ie dlscussmg such academiC POlIIts as what would have happen·
ed to the world If Ney and hiS
euValry hadn't been late for the
engagement WIth the Brttlsh at
Quatre Bras-due to problem of
fmdmg the Sambre-and If iGr.
oUl'ry hadn't been on a strawbe·
I ,.
lJ'y binge that forenoon,
J. ......
There IS no entry charge to
~..
~
,lhe top ,of the hll1 but there IS "Hurr~ up an'choose It'

I au ;OU

I

__

A f~w young Kabul merch'ants balUled at ail
sandwich, but a hamburge; is
have Jomed forces to open
a
Tbe buildmg IS qUIte stylish sold for Ms. 25 which' is slightly
cosy club off' a noisy street 10 and has 11 ,ooms upstairs eacb more expensive than otber less.
tbe buh of tbe Afghan capital simply but tasteflilly _ fu;nislled fashionable .restaurants. Perhaps
Togetber, they bave Invested Als and rented on average for Afs 60 aU restaurants bave raised tne
1 mJllion on this enterprise whl' per nlllbt.
pnce 'recently dUe to tbe soarmg
ch I am sure will be a huge suc· . The 99 Club menu JS com para· pnce of beof
cess If adverttsed regularly. To- tlvely ncb and to some extent reThere I1re three kinds 'of dess·
unsts sbould enjoy it more be· presents both Afgban and Euro. erts: chocolate cake, apple pie
cause other hotels and restaur' pea CUIS n
E
and cherry p,e. "ach costIn" Afs
ants are located along the crow.
n
I eS or mstance, With IS
b
Frencb omon and vogetable soups
'
d e d dSt reets
.
the club se"'es "Ausb Soup" a~
Tbe cold beverages consIst of
l
the I'eal mean·
II 1-LI owever, smce
.
ing ofon't
the know
word If'(club")
b
wI(}.
t hi s Afghan te8 , co ffee, tCed tea, Coca C0 I 3.
I' 11
las een specJahty IS served In many resta. Fanta, orange jUice, chen y jU'
. U Y lirasped m certam quarters 'urants now the Afghan T
. t Ice, tomato JUIce. lemon JUJce
~~s~hl:C\~O~~~!s ~~t h~urlcnogm tbte Orgamsatio~ should see to J~u;h~t milk shake, Ovaltine and cold
.
.
s
e 0 not only tblS but oilier Afghan milk For mstance, a pot of tea
~~bn as~~~r~nngdhk~ a sFporting dishes be w/itten umformly In all or coffee costs only Afs.5, abo·
,
a ar. or ms- menus
tt1e of Coke or Fanta Afs. 10,
tance, the Kabul Military Club
.
juices Afs 20 each, nlllk shake
was opened as .a sporting club
Tbe pnce of tbese soups 10
The club m Pule.Khumn or Ba: Club 99 is uniform, bowever It or cold milk Afs ~5 ,md oval tIne
ghlan means the botel belongmg IS. only :Mf· 15.
dnnks
Ise who
to the local big company For ex'
Tomato salad and mIxed salad atever is Ploduced In thIS coun·
ample.
In Pule-Kbumn,
It means
e.ach cost Afs. Af
15 but the Rus· try as well as a variety of cock·
h h
i
d
t e otel run by the Afghan sian sa a costs
s 5 more be- tails and concoctions from Import.
.''\,~·ext''e CompanY In Baghlan. It cause of Jts vanous JO~redients~ ed liquers. A foreign tounst may
IS the hotel belong 109 to tlie' Su.
Among the entrees, "Aushak,' not order Afghan champagne \\ h·
_. gar Refmery.
costs
"99" steak Ich costs Afs 200 per boUle or
..,
d P Afs 20 whIle
k
I n' "abul, some of the places an
amlr stea each cost Afs Afghan red w:ne costing Als
calhng themselves clubs ate fa- 80. Other dIshes of mterest to
slnonable bars.
foreigners are'chlcken tlkka (Afs. 120 but he will certainly try Af·
At any rate. when you are in 60), Sbinwa!'i 'Kebab (Afs 40) ghan grappa for Afs 35 u glass
the so.called Green 'Bazaar go and "99" Kabuh (Afs 40). Tbe and Afghan brandy for. Afs 25
towards the HamIdI Depart~ent rest range from fried chicken. sp. a glass
Store. Thel e, you will see the aghettl. roast chicken, to a vege·
For those "ho want to take a
Bost flotel BeSIde thIS, there IS tarian dIsh The last should be tnp while slllll1g, . a screwdnver
Ott entrance leadlllg to an inter- IOterestmg to some tounsts com- IS available 1'01 Afs 60 and a vod~
101' courtyard
11111 from. India who
expenence ka and tODlC for Afs. 80. I have
Fll'st you wOll1d thmk you are the effects of vegetarian food on never heal d of the latter becau·
misled because a hoteL or a rest. the human hody.
.
se those who hke vodka 111 ItS
.aurant or a club for that matter
One can also have
breakfast land of ongin are of the op1l1,1on
could not be located . so
far 10 this place which offers that mix,,'.g It With anythlOg woo
away from the lOam street But three types of omelettes the ch· uld spOIl It Perhaps thIS IS an
they have purposely bUIlt' the eese, omon and tomato,' all cos' Amencan ~nnovation \~~il::h also
bUIlding thIS way to .aVOId nOIse ting 30 Afs. but a plain omelette ,allows mlx1l1g brandy With soda.
and ItS disconcerting effects Es· costs Afs 10 less
, a heresy to a Frenchman
peclally the uncontrolled blowAmong the sandWiches.
the
Whoever has adVised the foun·
ing of car horns which the police '99" club serves my favourite. the del'S of Club 99 on decore has
_ say has been prohIbited hut the cheeseburger, costmg Afs. 30 done a good Job because With a
drivers and more so the taxI dri· which IS fairly reasonable: Egg· few pieces of Afghan carpets.
VeIS d'on't care a hoot who has burger and gnlled cheese cost It shows that you are still 111 thIS
ban~ed It or whether it has been the same.,each. So does chicken country OtherWIse the dim h-

Af~'b;5~ther

IOto the LIOn Monument In ISZG
'rhey lowered the surface IIf the
field by some -12 or 15 feet "1'
mOTe m places Take a look at
Gordon's monument when
you
tum left for Brussels It l,hows
the orig;nal level of the plalO"
. The guard Was nght. Those
brave HIghlanders must
havoj
been at least 12 or 15 feet up
In the all' on
that memontble

By Jan Sjoby

A .... ~"d T .. \I\I·.....

CLUB"99"/S A REAL c,"OSY PLACE

RAGES ON
BATTLE OF WATERLOO
.
I

p
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dtra Gandhi at a luneheon Thurs·
day.
.
Roger Tetrey. 26, was 'qUickly
subdued by security police as
the startled Mrs. Gandhi iooked
on in the ballroom of Toronto's
Royal Yor-k Hotel
Tetrey, dressed in a White um·
form, had walked quickly to the
fronr of tbe head·table, began·
his demonstration and had been
wrestled to the ground . before
most people knew what was happemng. Pohce saId Tetrey was not
armed
The luncheon continued after
the incident. Tetrey was charged
with common assault

:

Sarw3r Nellheen (centrel IS olleof'the few Afghans Who' is ahllostobsessed by cleanliness His po·
slpon as a llart-owner mal g.i\ c the 9,9 Club an extra qU3hly
hsh, trench or German or at leasl
ghts. the ,pop musIc belllg played klllg hke the II rephcas
count und bargalll 10 these lang.
not too loudly und the cosmess 01
But th,llgS have changed a lot uages
'
the atmosphere would make you and these I ushlOnubie young men
feel you are elsewhere, pel haps speak lorelgn languages and try
InSIde the meat and vegetable
In of their cOlll1l1ymcn mix With to Jearn flom their fOlelgn coun~ malkel, almost each man speaks
forclgncl s. le.t alone look like ttl- tel parts labout the wOIld and hoy. RUSSian because their malO eus·
cit' rephcas
they shOll td conduct themselves tomeI'S are RUSSIans. Other for~ Also lhe .dl ess of the JOIDt Some of them ImItate the h,p, eigners send their cooks 01' wal'
owners, thell' hall' style and app- pies to the dIsmay of their par. tel'S to do the shoppmg for them
lOach would not· tell you thut you ents and others glow long haJl' unless they have somethmg speare in the hub of the Afghan cu. wllhout becomltlg filthy
clal to buy.,
pltal whOse mhabltants a few
Speakmg of foreign languages,. The RUSSians do what OUI Pro·
decades ago dlfl not allow uny.' almost each shop·keeper 111 the phet has advIsed: do your own
body flom theIr countrymen to Green Bazaar alca may carryon shOPPing and bargain so much
mix With foreigners. let alO}le 100- a conversatIOn 111 I\usslan, Eng- that you may perspire.

WAS' BEDEL R£ALLY INCONSISTENT?

One of the loyal readers of
What could be mOle sacrehg·· mOle senSitive' ana therefore tho
the'Kabul TImes who 's also a Be· 10US Ihan ·this to fanattcal peo- l'y are hele to suffer
del fan of 10ng·standlOg has ob- pie who are Ignorant about Be·
The last line IS somethmg SImi'
leoted to my artIcle on Bedel pu' d~!'s immense love for God~
lar to "Love cast ItS shadow on
bhshed m the prevIOus ,ssUo of
Actoally those who have loved me"
the KabUl TImes. He has u.ked God mOl e have shown the guts
But 1 should make It perfectlY
me to prove how some verses ot to addl ess 111m intimately
and leat that I I cspect Bedel as muthe great Dan poet could be m· tulk to hIm outspokenly ThIS' is ch
hiS longstandmg fari does
terpreted as SaCnllglous b~ the true In both. the case of Khwaja., Ma~l)p he can appreciate him
fanatIcs m hIS tIme und hu\\ was Abdullah Ansary and MII'Za Ab- mo,e than I do because he has
Bedel inconslstell"
dul Q<Jder Bedel
enough tIme to study hIm and
In order to explain my Vie\\,Hegardll1g Bedel's mconsisten- thus IS able to comprehend the
point, I have to say first that ac· <::y, [should like to say that al· nuances m hIS poetry I am less
cording to ls)amlc mYS1ClSIll. th- most alI pocts who have written tortunate in thiS respect as ram
ose who have att3lned the hI' Dan sonnets (ghaza1s). are Incons· bccupled WIth so many mundgher stages of rehnement are· istellt Bedel has been com para' ane thmgs that /ledel's poetry
entitled to addrcss God as If he tivcll less Inconslslent than oth· sou lids 1Ike a Beethoven symph·.
was an mtlmate fnend Some· 01 s
.
ony to me whIch I . hear only
times they" arc vel y outspoken
SInCe the subjetl of a sonnet once an a \vlllle .
and even aggrcssl1ve "However, IS not dcfuute. the poet touches
Prof Salahuddm SalJuql 10 hiS,
smce the rank and .flle do not liPOn vanQus subjects. from the 'Clltlclsm of ~edel" has taken
know about this the v thll1k tho 10sy checks of lIn 1lT1'al\lnary sw· so murh pam (0 explain.the g"
ese men ore profane
eelhe~11 to till' omptlli,." of thiS I'al poet's pl1Jlosophlcal. and "!JYs·
We have manv exampl"s of lh· wOlld
Ill' thouf(hts. So an ordmary lOU'
esc utterances in the wor}<s of
rnahst like the writer who tnes
Khusro, Khwa]a Aljdllllah An·
B<:del has trll'd hI' hand at all 10 mtroduce vanous a.spects of
sary, and othCl s Bedel has smd fOI ms of l::xpression and has 10- (lUI culture to the outsld.c reader.s
verv little of the SOl t
v{'nted mctre~ .ll1d rhyme sche- In sJmple term~ IS not In a pOSIFor Instance. Nasser
Khuslo meS which nevcl eXisted beforf' tl011 to 1I1telpl'et Bedel
says '''Oh Lord. to be honest With
Now 1 attempt to LJ anslate u
P"rhaps he knell thIS \\ hen he
you, al} calamltu's are ;"OUl' (Tea· few lives from one of TIedel's ~31lJ
tlon "But I cannot speak out of fa mons sonnC'ts to prove the 10fear"
consistency 111 question 1 'have
"To ·.atch the high meanings of
Khwaja Abdullah Ans,lrv', con· chosen these hne< bccauSl' they O1l11e. one has to have !I qUIck
versahons With God
are
too "ere rather translatable
. mind.
'*,&f~~. '"
well.known to be described here
"It is saId that the failY had
"11 IS not easy to lravel III
Store
is
Hamid Depariment
JI1 detail They a, e recited even laughed at my cnes the
othel illY world of thoughts, l.have mo·
B5:zaar.
night at close down a Ranio Af- 11Igbt
unlilins and passes"
ghanistal1
• "Perhaps her forgetfulness had
And perhaps the long·.tand,ng
.'
lelTiinded her of me
111 del fan' has reached the peak
I give only fl few ex,lmples' of
,jDeath. was ffuttcnng behmd fJI lhcs(~ rnountallls and the wrltel
.
001
h i t ti
should may cut through them as they Ansary's utterances'
hope,
i IS sull I hmblDg one of the pas·
1 thlOk the only tYPe of pop·
Y t e transp an a on
.
"Oh Lord. you are as~iJ1lr Ole
"And Farhad left Besotoon WI'! Se'
pies allowed to be grow.J1 legally be earried out late 10 the after· grow In size
to walk on a road where there th the spark of 11Is chisel
._~-.
~~,
Also, when watenng or wced- Is a well. If I f a II .mto t h c we.
II
by the U N Narco t ICS Boal d
"Nohody took pity on the can·
I·s nOOn when there is no sunshine.
the Cahforma ones which grow Then the transplants should be 109 them, you should be extren!; whose fault will It be?"
die when burl1lng it
here beautIfully There.ls only one watered Immediately.
ely careful not to break u branc
"Oh Lord If Satan misled Ad·
"Our talenlS are weepIDg besnag The popPIes are too tender
ActuallY' before transplantIng, Cor the whole stem because they am who created the wheat (the r ause 01 us smc" the beginning
ch .are as brittle as some sweet y o · ,
d '
d'"
for the strong wm d s th ut blo\v the bed should be dry and ea
apple) whIch A am consume
"I time.
"Oh Lord you are doing what
"It was not easv to k<'ep thl'
in Kabul through the summer plant be taken out with SOIl ar- ung thiJ)gs when they choose tn
and ra'Se d usl an d d IS t ur b your Oond ItS roots so that It may not be naughty,
vou wl<h T h en IV h a t d 0 yOIl wan I ,ecret of Illve
hair
feel it is banished.
.
from thIS poor fellow'"
"Bedel. thIS treasure· "recked
The best way is to prepare the beIt should be preferrable If the
EarI ier I t h oug ht by 10 Ist ake
Bedel ,vas' ealll' upeet after the mv shlp·shape house' ,
.Now we see from t h ese f ew
that Cah .f orma poppies we re not other bed fIrst hy dlggmg holes U dIIn
f 'whIch you
. want toh Igrow passIng al"ay of hIS "
SOli. Abdul
d
y ones ID rows and then cuttmg
the a I orma poppies IS mllc ower
'
. h h
different f rom th e or mar
I
t than othel's You could take out Khaleq but m IllS famous poem lm"s that he started WIt
is
'1
on
four
sides,
not
too
e
ose
0
'
>
h
h
which J00 k so s t urd y
f
h on thl's o·ccaS1011. he did not utter' Ima"inary sweet eart w 0 enjoy,
e ad . sOI
andr
a.
,
d
t
th
.
ds
I
Ieahsed
the
roots
and
tben
hft
the
trans'
the
earth
put
a
nllxture
0
eart
,
~
I
'
d
I
apte . 0
e wm.
d
Y
mud, sand', cow dUllg and com'. anythmg whIch could'. be (all- ed laughing at us Clles an lOP'
n
ou. ean
I d
d 31,1' eng'
'
my
mlS t a ke w he .,
"--onle of plants from one Sl e.
d Th
Id b
I 'ed sacrell'g,'ous
.
ped to F. ana
. aI
egcp
at poste ,nstea'
IS' cou
e on I'
' e so adept
mine w,lth beautifu I IlU~e
re d grad ua 11 Y. becom
I attenlp! to tronslate one of meer who fell 10 love WIth Shi.
II mthe'
.
"' be JOterpre· I'In a Qlleen. and in or d el t 0 pea'
I
or white fl ower,• f e
i r this that you .sometlmes thmk 10 mches thick.
his lines which could
. d . And .we hay"~ you are hftJOg a square lump of
beds by t h e WID
In this case, you would not ha. ted as such by people who do not se .her,' 1)0 stmle d to d Ig a canu I
so much wmd this year wlllch IS clay and put it el;ewh~re. .
vo'to use arlificial fertilisers />e. know anything .about mystll'lsm
passing through gramte
rocks
not usuul at this pattlc"lar ti·
h'
h
f
I
II
"In my evelllng. there IS no WIth a :nlsel This place was calt·
Actually by transplantmgI t IS cause
amI y I u,sua
y hope of morning, In my mornihg ed Besotoon which means a pa·
me.
.
th . t .e poppy
th
d
If
'k to grow
way,' you cand
transplant a most
nY,es III tr.a.
poo.r
"
I
Those w h 0 wou Id Il
e
f er1 f
t I s an th
there is no hope of dawn
lace w,thout .any co1
umfls
f d 'th d'
B l-tL.~ l'
"d uth \'las flut \
m next year may get. some anythtng. For instance, gar .eners you use ar I JCla er I leI'S, ey
'f b
th in this country believe that"lt-ls may grow too bIg and pop out
"~ince we are ate WI
IS'
U .........me
e
'
tlle
seeds from me as a gl t ut
·
'hl t' t
I
pump. ,thell' heads so mbch that they are appointment, let, the dust of the ·tenng behJOd hope" i~ so heau·
repeat
my
mIst
e.
impossl
e.
0
ransp
ant
h
'
t
f
th
llf
1
wheth-r
It
IS
conslsteut
wllh
ak
B I h
trans. almost chppped by the wind.
earth be t rown on
op 0
e
u
"
ey should not
They ought to place beside each kins or beans ut
ave
How could, you get those seeds other world';
.
others or not And the spark of
,
poppy a supporting pole like y'ou. planted thehe
p from a journahst who forgets to
To throw dusl on top o.f the c1u.el makes It more pictorial.
USe for beans. .
When t e a I orma .pop· ,ell hiS WIfe that he would be din. other world IS an open slight of
The meanmg of the other hne \
And if the poppies are too crO' ,ies are three mches tqll, you j'n'g out ,vlllie lie has a few guests the arrangements ma.de for the. is thut the candle IS burned be·
wded when they
are young. they
should
to and
th· at home? Call·me in the begmn· ife of m~n o.n this p1anet an d h IS cau>p It h as a ta i
t I n 0 th ~ l' b
:a
Im~
l.y transplanted..
to etr
polesstar.t
w,thtY1D~
stnpsthem
of cloth
en.
•
d
be
th
109
of
M'arch
next
year.
resurrection
IJ1
the
other
world
I'
01
ds.
,tho
talented
people
al
e
I
can be easl
qther b,eds hke' any vegetable. "not ~rdinary cor
cause ese
<

"<

Taking care of your California
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,

expand Afghan
export industry

(Bakhtar)~

.KABUL. June Z3.
The [nternational . Trade Cen.
Ire will give Afghanistan two
hundred th~usand dollars
to
expand her exports
This was state51 by MiJmkov, a
representat")e of'the ITC. 'WithIII len days a team of Afgha'n frUlt exporters will be taken on a
tour of the Middle Eastern count! 'e~', he said
Mllmkov came to Kabul two'
weeks ago and took part III the
export promotion seminars held
In Kabul. Mazare Shar,f Herat
and Kandahar. 1n!'tis 'contacts
w,th Afghan' businessmcn
hc
cwlamed the 'centre's role in
Ih,. development of exporti! 'At
I hc seminars technical methods
for p, omoltng exports .•were
a 15<' explamed he haid
,
S,x experts from the Centre
'\Ill assisl the Commer~e MIDIStry 111 increasmg exporUl and se.
venth one will. undertake rna _
ket research, for Afghan prodnct[
he said"
.

,

Geneva propos~d as next
·venue for MjdeQst debate"

IRa"'''\
.
FLY .IRAN AIR

~,(Ilcuter)

. ONITEJ? NATIONS. June
..:.one ot Uie tJu e Ln·'
lIean lIIembers of t!t e Security Coune\), proPosed yesterd_e th "
the ro:s~ea debate Oil the Middle East crisis next month y be a.
held In ",eneva rathtr than In New' York.
.
.:
Informed Sources said the mllye iwould almost certalnl b
supported by a
of non-aligned states, Innuenced
:oIJegcdly unfavourable atmosph-ere for Middle East d..
ID New York
s
. Arab delegates have r"peated- East In Geneva
Iy charged thar the meala 'lU the
The Kenya delegate told ReUmted States' are h.eavily pro- ~ter he Was not proposing the
~~~~~l~ and that. their. sIde can cb~n-ged venue becaUSe of an¥ dis..
Sov~e~e~:;'~a:al~. eanJng'·~ere.
satlsf~ctlon' with the political c1ico
Mahk the coun~n 0; ..
t A mate
lU New York hut because It
r'lounc~d h I
resl en ,a~- 'Y ould be tonvement for many
meering tot osc of Yj"tcrdaj; s member states, who woJlld have
e unc: on t e ~o be tn.Geneva in July for other
enllY of the t e 0
t
that he' would
I 'er~ an sates Important UN .meetings.
sultations with n~ d grlvafe con~
The Econom\c and S~dal Couuterday afternoon emt eg a t eyeS' cII and the commIttee on the Peof Kcn a A b a
e request aceful Uses of the' seabed' bOth
Od
JY ' m assador Joseph will be m session m tlie . Swiss
erO· OWl
.
d'
J I
(
Ambassador M~I k d'd
CIty uflng \ u y.
.
ecify the reaso f' th' not spWhen the .SecuTity Councd adtalks bll a UNn or e prJva~e, lOut'ned de\5ate on the M,ddlc
he was t til . spokesman said Easl situation last Thursday lor
to s(at ~hato~,~e.d ,b Y .O~e;do.JoWI there was an unollieial understane h I vas t 0 cons, e' reo dm'g that members: would
a,m
SIl~lUg. t e seSSlOn on the M,ddle for a July 16 resumption

nunlbe~

t ~be
eu.~on

,.

'd

th
h8

,

·JAnALABAD. June 23. (Bakhlar).-""-ConstructlOn work on a
park near, Zahir Shallee bridge
IS in progress The park. fifty
acres in size, Will have a swim~
nllng pool. sports' ground. an
open' stage and coffee house, a
source of the Mumcipahty said

.

CHARlKAR, , June, 23 (Bakhtar).-Slx consh uchon proJects,
work on whIch started last ycar,
will be completed, withw two

Geograpliy Institut.e
ol'IOng atlas'
compl
Ot
oKABUL,
an .
h anIS
f AfgJune
23, (Bakhtar)'A comprehensive atlas of Afgha,nlstan Is being complied by the
Geograpby'lnstltute
01 Kabul'llnI
_ •
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A Q. Qaz~
.
A.M Ifaselb
.
, A B. lIaklmi
June' 24, (Baltht.u) -!~Il:h' Mohanupad Ifaselb, the Pr.esident of the Research and Pla"'"n.g lJelJartment In tbe Inter-IIII' Ministry has been appo,!nledr.overnor cl'Jozjan; Ahdul Qader
Q"",t,
t"e 1"resldent of. the Inspection Department, in tbe, s:nne mlnlstr~ as lhe - Go"'rr-ur o( l.a3hman and AlldulBaseer lfak,~I1S to be President of Research and Planniilg .In the
lIlt' riol' MlnistTY, It was
om~lallyanlJouneed yesterday
_ _ _ _ _ --'-0-

.. Watergate

.

.

\ ,

er~E~hi~~~~ght~0~~~h;\2~R:~£: '.D ~~ns Iong. st~.tement

"~~~Ist:;,:thha~~~ea~a~h~;~l:~:~
connected with' Pashtoonistan

movement years before h,s arri-,
~BUL., June 24, (Ba"htar) .1130 rJromlsed to bUIld the Kun- v;,1 to Afghanistan and had "e1ose
Ivje~hngs uf some oommlttees oE "W-Khanabad' road wh.eh Will eoritacts With thIs' m·ovement· and
tli" Sen,,~.. were convencd yes- be connected through i\'lo~e.bul- Its membership
.
t",.{lay and 'matters rel3led to th- I.,!, Khan lirJdge, He prom,sao 10
Evei'ybedy knew Gran, 'whe~lll conslder..d.
perl'onally Surpeplise the "dup- ther in central occupIed PashThe Foreign and Intematl:lnnl- t1<~n of necessary me<lSJ.lres f,n:. toomstan or in this country as a
A'~Dlrs CoLmmlttee"l;onMderen 'the /ts construetlQD..
•
perfect Pashtoont' he said
.I,t of 47 projects for the fmanThe PreSident. of th. l ustoms
Gran, ti,e son of MJrza Abdul.
emf of whtch finaoclal asslstan- D,'pa\tment Dr l'tIoh,..nmad Yo~- Haq. was born 10 the small city
l'e Irom fflendly ~ountlJ~S ~, be- suf Ayu~1 and the- PI e.. den~ of of'Dalr and cOmpleted h,s edu·
II1g sought After >ome debate It llie Kabul Customs House
Falz catIOn III lsJamia College Pesha:
was deCided to ask the PIAIUJlng Mohammad appeared before the war
'
MHIlstry [0 send a {)(IPY of l,he S,IIT.e committee end answeted
He was ph,losoplncal. versatile
drl!nls of each of ttie proJects, or qUE-stion S1on B!, Issue under ~on- und poetIC He dev'lled most of
cc:lflUS on each of tbem'
.
sl(1t'rahon The comrmttee 'aJSO hiS Ide to the PashtoOnlsl.m lJq,'be Public WO~'ks MJnl~tcr: df;:<.'lded on some other petit 1':'11:; • bel'ation movement in central oepa' [Ielpated In .the Jilterml' and
The NaUtona] Defence Allairs cuPled Pashtoomstan and through
'luDlc,pahtv AffaIrs Comnl1tte~ c~,mmlt:ee also deCIClod on s,,~np. the, Khodai Khetmatgar Among
ns
and answered quesowns c'n tha petillons and ~sent ,ts. decls.'1o
Ihe national CIrcles m occupied
Pl.t,tlon of the :'leople 01 Aqtash on them to th~ Se~':t."lat o~ he Pashtoomstan he IS
very well
and also promised to help In lhe Senate fUl cons,del.ltlOn by Ihe known 'and very popular
' ,
cons!! uctlon oj the Tout-M"ghul plenary sessIon.
, D
. At the time of the partition of
r"ad whICh connects GhOl prflVSuy~d Abdullah, .he IreetOl.uf l~dla, he went to India' and wor·
:IIl'e \\',ih the western hne. He Cel.tral
Accounl1?!l
ulld.ofMohammud Ayub
the Dlreelor
,Wage
.(Continued on page 4)
Ea, ners of the PetrOleum Prosp'
ecllng Department attanded the
Financial and Blldge\ary Alia,rl'
Committee and. answered qucsh·

".

.sJaIIe.'d untII.M on d ay., ·~~~.on

the petition ff·Abdul.HepIe aboard an 1c'elandic jethne;'
"
'
.
.
ThE Deputy MlDlster o[ Comlllwere injured and one of the plaWASHING'JON, June 24, (Rtu- ev,dently.to check t!'le leaks that of hearings next ;wee~. CommIt- er~e and Ihe PreSIdent of 'frap,,·
ne's four engmes fell off when' ter) -In an ail-oul elfort to slop have gushed from the CommIttee toe members have appar~nt1y fOo portation Departtnef\t
uttendEd
,t made a .bone-jarring landing I e\\'~ leaks~ lawyers lor stal' WII- during lIs wOEk-long r!,cess.
-und the thr~e-day-a-we,>k sched· tho f,'eetll}g of the Agriculture
at Kennedy AITPort' here
tel'gate wItness Joh," Dean ~re' Dean's testImony IS Expected to ul~ madequate. ,~specI2iJy as and Irrigation Committee
ann
., Plrst reports ,saIl.! 47, people
back
the last p,inhIs allegatlOlI' .that Presi- they face the regular slim Iller re- answered questions on 'the petit, ",ere hurt when they jumped fro ole Ihe 140-page statement he. dent N,xon kiiew or high.:l~ve' ce5s beglDnmg on Allgust 3.
ion of the transport ager.cl..' opom emergeucy exits of the DC-a, '.'/lll make at·the resumed Senate VJIJlt.e House effo'-ts to hush 'up
ThelT schedule was already th- eratmg on the western hne The
'which cut mto a hil1f \Vlth one 1:Jl.lUll·y on Monday. mforOled soIhe scandal' surrounding last re,wn out of line by tlie deCISIon eomrmttee deferred a deCISion to
Wlng ablaze after hard landing L1ll'es saId yesterday
, '.
year's break-m ana hQl\gmg at- ~o postpone this- week's. hearings, the nexl meetmg pending ,Ihe
In early morning f o g '
~'heY' will not make Dean's sl~- tcmpt at Democratic Party pead- lwc~use of .the OffiCUll'vlslt hy recelpt~ of th~ written anS\vcrs.
. But' the natIOnal Transporta- tchlent avaJlabre to the Conumt- qunl leI'S m the Wa(eegate puillJ- SovIet CommunIst P~l'ty Leader of the COlfUTlere~ Ministry, and.the .
,"
Leo'nid Bl'ezhnev
TI'l\nsportation Department. The,
tlOn' Safety Board ,(NTSB) SOld toe until' l)'Jldnight Incnl (0400 '"g,'
laSt night that only 38 p.e.ople GMT) ,Monday,' 10. hours 4efore
'fhe.spurces also,>ala ~he Com;
The committee hopes to spend comimttee 1I1so derided on a nu·
were
hUl't-none
seriouslY., Ille telev'sed, hearings resumed mlltee IS hke~y to hol/l' five dkys
(Continued on ,page 4)
·ml"'I' of petitions
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KABUL. June '24. (Bakhtal').~
PTime M,mster Mohammad Moussa Shaflq lvas received In audience_by HIS Majesty the King in
" Gulkhana Ralace at 11:00 AM.
1 yesterday, the R.oyal Protocol DeAr,lana'Algha-","lrlln';'~'~;'Boeing 720 ~Ian; left IUhui on Its malden night 10 London this ., partment announced.
I monrhtng It carried 118 (laSlCn..e... AAA at present h..~ 'two Boeing 727s and one
Boeing 720
I
which has been !ust put Into ~rvlee AAA Is scbeduled to open rerular nights to Pekhlg during
Elders of Momand'

unprecedent~d ~sPt."=t

Educ~on

•

I

~:'j(an

.

forei~ co~panies

receiYes Shajfiq

\Vash"l~lc,n

'~e'."etal

versity..
- The. atlas will contain Inforll1atien on economlc, pbys.leal human and natural aspeets fli the
country, the Director of the Ins.titblt. Mohebullah Rahm,ti said
. "lDtormation sllJlplied by t)l,rj
Plaoning,. Commerce, !\fines and
lndwMjtr!esl't .Intelrlor ond' Educa·
n s r.les s being used In
.,
~
~
~aJd'
t JO~
The.
the Ministry of ':&iucation has received an
the complla~lon of tbe atlas," he. KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtar) _
Me:1nwhile. accordin~ to areI . '
continued.
. Moh~mmad Naw'ab a dnver was port from Charikar Wheat Day
offer for a diesel ~ater pump of VD-F 260'-(:UT made in A1TA 'Company of,
~he .lnstitute .w~~ establJshed seriously injured ' whIle chang.' was marked !h~re 'FIiday ,
ten years ago wlthm tbe frame- ing the tire of h,s car He later
ThiS year,' ,)4.000 hectares of
\\ork of the College 01 Literature. died JU hospItal
Kabul' 'The land h.ave been. cultivnt,'d ~"Ih
France at ABD ~PQ.wer and capacity of 29-35' litres
of clean water per second
, .
The rn,Utute also pUblishes a iaeR was not properly r8Jsed wh - hIgh Yleldmg as well as mdlgenmonthly bulletin. .
,Ie he was changing the wheel, .ous .straws of wheat ,n Parwan
alld' a 45-60 metre pressure
from Salt~ Ltd: Company at the cost of afs. 385,000.
and the vehicle fen on him
provmce.
.
ThIS 1S a one-third mcrease over
I.ocal and
which can offer cheaper should submit their appliPolice ,snatch
KABUL, June 23 (Bakhtar)- the previous year,. a source of
the Agriculture Department w
~
'
,
Hans Peter, a' German lounst Charlkar .aid
Thursday was arrested by
tHe
~cations wi~hin ten days of the appear ance of this ad to the Construction Pro..
'Thp
Yield
per
every
half'
acre
hash from taxi
vigilant pranch of the pohc.. wh- has beeR ninety seers or 630 kiile ,trying to smuggle out 21' gr- los',
jed Depa:-rtment of 'the Ministry
of .
and contact the
Department
it added.
.,'
KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtar) ams 9f .hash by parcel post to
.
,
'
Pallvan < Governor Mir Mah-Elev~n kilos of hash, hrought Gerl]1any from the Central Post moud dehvered a speech and fafon the bid~g day.
to Kabul for _selling, were con- Ollice The case is under investi- I)",rs thanked the gover";ment for
.,3 2
flscated by the pohce from a taxi galion
as<=lsting them 1" Improvmg their
in Koti Sangi _ Tliursday
The
Meanwhile. 10 l' raId on a ho- crops
.'
..,
r
'
."
•.
•
'owner, Sayed Omar, has been ar· use 10 Baghe Ail Mardan iii the
At the end of the' ceremonies
rested..
.
. hub of the c,ty, the police arrest- .the farmers werP. shown demon• Accorihng 10 a reporll from He. ed three hash smokers with more £tration whp.at farms' and Vinerat, ten kilos of lapIS lazuh 837. thnn 200 grammes of raw and yards
. . . . . . . . . . . ~~ ••••••••••••_
•••• •• ~ ••••~ •.•••••••••••••••r' . . . . . .- . . ~.,••••••,;
kJios of tea. and)]8 coatS' and reflOed hash They were smoklOg
paITs of trousers which were be- hash from a Iiooka
•
STORE
ing 'smuggled outlof the country
,
India, P.,akistan
'DEPARTMENT
were seLZed from a bus .by the
~s
.
poilee on the horder. The driver
lJ
1:
.
,
THE
MUSIC
CENTRE
SAVE
TIME
and
MONEY
KABJR
"
CO.
LTD.
Taj Mohammad, has bee" arres:
may hold tiresh'
lias the best in .AKA! products
ted..
, PR,AGUE. June 23, (AFP) -InPhonograph records
HAMJDZADAH
Biggest exporters of Afglian
Herat police also confiscated dla. Gzechoslllv"kia yesterday SlPre-recorded casettes,
handIcrafts offering the best
246- coats' and paIrs of trousers. gaed a. protoco, 00 futute co:
talks' next month
cartridge, and reel tapes
CLOTHING 'FOR EVER¥quality Afghan products at :
sIxty kilos of tea and five cugs onl-' opt'r:-ltlon In cOmmercjal, mdusISLAMABAD, une ,23, (Reu·
the border from two smugglers trial, .cient:t· 2 'lIIel technl! al I'E'
Duplication facilities
'
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
AND
FaqlT Mohammad -and Moham~' Ids, 'hI' Czerhi. uvo'" .News Ag- ler) -India and Pakistan may
Dual turntatile amplifiers
KITCHEN UTENSILS. '
KABIR B(j)U~IQUE
mad Rasoul
'
enry reported 1.\ Ie
hold fresh talks here next" month
Contpct: Tel: 22032.
.
COSME1'lCS, GlFTS. AND
_
Thp prot~H'" (ume.'lall the end.. . In an. effort to solve problems
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
Address: Charrahi Ansari
=:
:: =: =:
III the fourlh sessIon of the In- resulting from the 1971, war, betTBL. 22588-26729.
'
Nau). .
ans rawn 0 " do-«;;wrhoslovok tOoperatlOn. It ween them, It was disclosed here (Share
Tel: 30189.
THE ARSENAL
:: :0
: =:
':
"as lImed 111 B, atlslava by In- yesterday
, For the best in old guns and'
'0
dIan Trade Minister Debl. Pra.
'A ForCign MlDislry spokesm. KASCO VW SERVICE;
CABLEr PUSHTrNCHA
other antiquities. Customers
Increase sugar eet shl<' lhattopJullyn and Czeeho. an said India' had expressed wilhelped in packing. custom and
Slllv,,1, For,,'gp T, aile MiOlsler Imgness to resume the talks 'in
I} Service, Spareparts and,
. produc~ion
'Andre fla' '.1 , tilE agency said ~~~~ It~ t::;J<lstani inVItation is-!~""~~~""';"'Q~'-~'~'o,;,.,.....~Q~~,~, , museum clearance,
'
workshop Yakatoot,
"dd.resses: Charrahi SheeTel: 25436.
KABUL, June Z3, (Bakhtar) _
Thl' substance of the Indian reAfghill\ Handicrafts exporters.
pur, next to Afri\li Co. Ltd.,
2} Office: Order new car.
The Ap-Iculture and IrrigatIon,
MUNICH, West Germany, Ju- sponse, recelVed.here a week ago,
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Minlstt'y has prepared plan to ne 23. (AFP) -Synthetic hormo- was not disclosed. hut informed
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
KabJil. •
,Address: Charahi Ansari
"bari Now.
Tel: 30183
milke AIghanistan. iseU"'Jumrient nes for usc ,n the treatment of sourCl'S said the taiks would tao
Phone:
20811.
tl
Th'
heart attacks 'and stomach Illcers ke place early next month beand Souvenirs. '
- Buy Fulda (Radial and Diaon . Agr~ult:;:~' has bef'rJ successfully produced fore President ZuIflkar Ah Bhutd
Address: Opposite Share Nau
I:;a:e':f~y P';te::'.t
damj tires and tulles from
y
KASCO.
'
Park, Kabul..,
'
'and Irrigation MInlster Abaul here, It was annoanre-d yesterday to leaves for a six-day VIsit to
Ghalo.....
One
thousand
a"res
of
by
a
MUOI(h's
.Max
.Plancl<
lns-,
t~e
United
States.
_
htute
•
Th' k
• ,
p..O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
land hive been sown with sugar- ' C I "
.
e spa esman safd the talks
Tel: 26205.
beet thIS yeai- In llerat prfl\lnce
lernlsls at tile have synthe. were likely to be held at the speYAMAW HOTEIJ •
I.e said. And It thls 'Jiives a good t.cally. produce:d 'I,he hormo.nes cial envoy teve).
.
Withiu easy walking dist,..,ce"
The, m~ hyglenlc Barber
Bhutto's willingness to resume"I_Q~'~~~~~'~'~'KQ_~O~Q~Q_'~~~' 'of all hlWlar~. :aooms with
y.leJd more land wlll be hrought, SPj,1?"j',hp, mb:,hh~ and, gastrtn,
Shop with \HiS t JDO!I~ eqnlpment
unde'r sugarbeet eultlvatiou and w IC .can.
ta e~ directly by t&lk&. was contained in a letter
RESTAURANT
b th h t'
, g
t er
..
a sugar produetlOD plant will he s~omacr ,ulce~ patl~nts ~ho can-, f~om . Forel~n Minister S~aran ~IIANGRJLA
I
'.
tg 'lock' runAfIDhn wa d . rO'l~"'1
'''SIT ''PEROZ'' ,
._
'
e
co.,
g
an
an
contino
t bUs/teiJ there b
Id TI i rJot to erale mjectlOns.
SlIlgh to AZLZ' Alimed Paklstam
n
...-tween
UN
Sid
0--,•
.;,~
tal
di
h
II
.
_
_
ecn
exce
ent
servl-.
For
flair-Cot.
:
s
es,
;:a~ sDgarb~~
::v~ be~~
Glucagon,' for use tn' heart at-. Mtnister of State for Defenj:C and I
e
Clab-tor--eood .
........... ......
d1strlbnted to tarmers
ot tacks,' .has also \jeen produced Foreign ~ffairs. the Mini~try lDternatlonal
'Phone 23496
Elee!rolMWlg....
lood -':easoDable rates quiet,....
ebar
'he added
At hanlstan s¥"~hetJcaIlY by ·,nstitpt~ spe- ~poke~man said. •
. .
PEROZ BAR!3ER SHOP
',
- 26518-26&19
. g~,
,g
clahsts.
,
Iqdla had earlier asked Pa , "
26508-26509
SHAR·J-NAU, KABUL,
n:""s abOut :.tt:lty th~n: tons
The clim.c.al use of the ~ynthe- kistan to accept tbe' joint Indo~ eGsy~me llIId eDJoJ. ,..
..,. Add. Tenuiur ~hahi Park:
T..I' :12619
~ .u~ '"
o~- .tlC hormones 's hmlted by the Bangladesh proflosa1 for a'three S""re Naa Tel. :Uln ... . .
tic p ndD~ OD" h sJd y
e fact. th,at no' chemical f,rm can way exchange of prisoners of wa;
~
~
~~.~
,
10nsa
us, e ,
. yrt .mass produce them
, and ciVilians !>efore further talks. ~
,'

~

~

. KABUL to
June
24.
KABUL, ,June ~4, (Bakhtar)- ConstructIon. Authority and the ArrOldmg
a rePQ~~from
MoThe PreSIdent of. the House anCi. Mumcipality, the CommIttee IS- f.mnd the elders o[ IitJl!innnd end
The communique IS to he IS- 'qn With 11Ights to
A belter supervision "y"tern lor Town Construction
Aut.horlty sued ,ts decision and sent It to Atmanzai Irlbes conveli'i!d for a
~ued here on Ivlonday afte. Brez- and Leningrad as, well ai; the cur- ,state sbares An banks and state Mohammad Sarwar Omar, the the House Secrf:tarl'at for',dlspat· b m t n ' P khd' d J
llllev has left. the lTmlec! 'shtes relit New York and Moscdw .[lIg- entl'rprlses Is being adopted, Ra- ,Deputy Mayor of Kab,.J Abdul ching to the 'concerned depart10:e I g
a
.n ,)n u\" fly (0 P.arlS for 'talks w:tI.. hI.
l~~ Ali Yagarla, Uie Prelll,dent ,o~ Baseer and tlie Presldenl of tbe ment for Implementation
?hc meellnS was addressed by
F.l'lIch PreSIdent Gerl(t-s Pompl.
I~ vJas the ninth allreem~nt or EI!terprlses In the Finance MIiJ Water Supply Department Moh- The' Public Health Commillee M.lli-oud Khan Sahib }laq, Madvll
d. c1!'ratlOn Signed ..,nc" the sum- ~st~y s a i d . ,
,ammad Sulaiman Sekander app· considered,thc replies of the Pub, Ie AsJandyar Khan, Malek Da-.
_ IT 's cxpected to cOlltam SUg- ml~ last Monday unde~hp:",g the
rhe ,go.vern~t Invests In eared before the, Punblic Works Iic Health Mimstry on pnce lists Iy"h Khan and some otlier eld-,
l'r-.tlons on [uropean
secuntll dl'to, mmatwn of the Pre,,,lent h"nks and b.uslness finns wlt'Jj, 'and Communication Committee of of medicmes for the' curreiit Af- e'·., The' speakers'. each in' turn. '
~nJ 'eductlon o[ 1I0np levels.,m, aOlI 'Br..zhnev tc) mamtam the the ai~ of inere!'"lng Income
({he House of the People yes ter• g'¥tn year, the -ten .~er cent'le- C(,ndemned the
Pakistan goV'cen'I.I' Europe as well dO, rcaf!- nlOmentum towards' peaccful le- f1nan.claI1"suPP9rtJnJ lhese "n- day and answer",d questions aTl- ductljln in the prices of medlclne~ elnment for atrOCities committed
I"mlng soletnn
enmmltn)enl IAlDns t.hat began duC(;~g the Mo- terpns~s, he said
' Sl!lg from the.pelltion of, the Pre- produced by Hoechst of Afgha- 'l~ Pashtoons In occupied Pashtus sc!,.· summ,t \.n May jg,2
lI",de th's week that the Umtl,d
The government has so ·far In- sldent of Sayed Nour Mohammad nistan ahd the branches of pharo o"j'tan as wcll as Batnoeh13tan.
51 ?les and the, SO'f1et
UllIon
These were capped by accords vcsted a[s. 959 million in ele"en Shah Maina on the Il!.ck of a wa· macles. As the' rephes were fouThe parllClpants o[ the meet\,i11 cnnlmue on' gn n rever'able c"'llm,ttmg the Presld,-Ilt' anu Br- ha,!,k~ and state el\telpr.lllCs.
ter supply and roads for them
nd unsatisfactory, it was decldcd mg demanded senou,ly from the
course of peaceful coexl<t,n:e
e,l,nev to do all 'n th«:, powern order to colh!ct the profits
With due ·consideration for the to invite the Deputy Public Hea- Paklst"n government that the
The PleSident planned to :nter- tc' reach' a new arms IIl1lltl\tIDn >which accrue from,lnvestments,a problems of tbe House 'and Town to inVIte the Deputy Public Hea- N It,onal Awami Party and Jal'Upl then Imat d,scus>Jons by ho. -1 :1 cement next year and .to Ied- programme
b;1s .ICen prep3r~d
General t\ref
Ith MInistry Dr Akhtar Moham· Iluat. VI Ulema be restored to
I~",g a gala reception With" Ilce
the l'Isk of nucl~ar war
,h} which tile profits trom tbese "
, mad Khoshbin. and the President p.'wer m hoth provl"ecs of occu-::'(X1can flavour fot
Brezhnev '
sh.lIes will-be. caleulated In Lime
of Inspection Dr. Safi to partici- PIOU Pashtoonistan '
the sWlmmIOS' pool e Ins
N,xon's 'Iwltallon to Bt','zlinev and enlered III the goverDl,:,ent
r
...;el"ves
Peopl,e's
pate in its meetmg on WednesS,m,larly the pal'lIc,pants nf
~ 1(.• rnt
aClI lea
.I'll tl
b
b ts I th
t
l h ~ meetmg l)flCe agal'1 Express,
I~a C nsa P
' " f (t I,,, .~ stay Wllh him at hi!; hume wns Treasury,"
he i
said·
'"
d BY t 0 answer ques t tOns
. ,Ii,
_ I P
)
I~. 'h Sc 1\ umque .honour .b<!slllved nn a
Ie a ance s ee a
Me
The Committee a)so conSIdered eJ their readmess to suppurt thc
O
.....
J- f0f{.ign
leader
WhIte House soand
are more
closely
\y:,.
I
• . •
. C,• e
':IC"" sa,d
t e ,nvltatlun
ar: sCl'uhnlsed,
mJlllons
of afghanIS
.. flen-dSh Ip medal
the petition of the Deputy from. pcr'll.e
a f'
Pashtoonlsta"
If the _agreement SlImed In Wa- I a"ged not for. secuTity leasons wlll he received by the state fr.
KABUL Jun 24 (Bakhtarl- Baghlan on the lack of hospItals m thelT struggle for the obtain Illsh,ngton by US
franspOI'tat"m out !::ecause "the
wanted om Its Investments."
conchid. Th
cd i f
F...endshlp in hiS constituency It sent ItS "at of the nght ofo,self cJetcrnJln.. ,Claude
and
\ C"
•
e bern a 0 rd d b the Presl.' decision to the'Secretariat of the "Iwn. Ihe report adas.
_~
to keen In contlnUQ'.lS. perscna
lJ
has
en awa e
y
h
At th
d
k
f
Sov,et 'C",,, Aviation Mm,st"r 'contact wllh
and to
da t I th Pr Id'um of the Su- l;Iouse· for consldefation by t ,e
e en .
e>man or th..
fiun, Abugaev pe, riuts PAN Am. sUes. the,lmoortance Doth pILC'
80vlet UOlon, plenary session.
-.
meet!ng expressed gratItude to Af_..
Airways and .AelOflot to ed on the profound Imphcations
.
.
. 'NIkolai ppdgorny. to the
The Fourth Five Year Develop- gh,'Dlstan,
the support il gl'les
e"pand (helt. service between the
talks were havmg en the
KABUL, June
(Bakhtar) Ambassador' to Mo"'"ow, men! Plan was considered by the te' the nallonal
ot the
Untted States' nnd Ih.", Soviet Un- p, o.speets for world peace.
There arde 500 ,:ehlcles In,
GClleral Arf'f for meritOlJ1lS' ser- Planned' Development and BaSIC p'·opl. of· Pash!JoOlstnn Ihe .·e·
. ttempts .to
OIslan to ay whIch have not pallj y,'," m ex andmg II ,endly lela- Oragnisations
-,<'1'1 add. [t was hnped that A[l.3
Another
theIr-=. taxes to the state.
_.. \ Ill.
t p. th "w' c'
ties-toak-down 'notes I A deCISIOn ghallLSlan wlll achIeve further
'one'1 =f ween
e.
.,c,.. and !J r"
Mother
e,~ the summit was tliat Br..zhnev A .so" urce 0, f the Tr a ff IC Depar t··'
- Ih
D 0 a . 't- of, was deferred to the.
next meetoores' un d e~ ~h
, e gUIwas the f,rst foreIgn' leader to. ment of the Interior Mmistry teEn elgn
t epartme.l ding
d.' of HIS MaJeslY Th< meetmg
(Iv 2.5GO
eroSS-COlll\t,y With saId in the first three months of the,
lOIS ry announ«:.
The Mines aod Induslnes Com- \\a" (oncluded wltl, cheel's 01 Iasave child; both
ND.on and hold a fIVe-hour alT- the current ~fghan year. m o r e '
mittee conSIdered petitions and ,nl\ hVf
n Pashtoon'5t_", and Afghah(ll ne conference WIth him robo: tl,an 400 carS Without registraAfgha~
sent its decisions to the Secreta- n,·.llI
t.lon were handed ,over to the Ka,'.'"
riat of the House
,It'd the preSidential' jet
Anwarul Haq Gran
drown'
in· well
O
.By A Reporter
' Their lalks yesterday ",ere be- bul customs
The President of ConstructIOn
0
•
.
'
III ,n 'attempt to save Ahe lilc 1,1'\ ed to be focused on European
T:e Trdaff:c
hals
IJac ng
'" the National Defence Ministl
0' hcr ,len year old dal1ltl,ter, tlie Sf CUl,l and other 'Iobal quesh- ms .ructe I s !'O Ice to an a
ry Lt. Cen'eral Abdul Qaher, th'e
dies
of, heart
,
cars from thc road. It
.treaty slOgned
Presiden't of propertY Dr. Genem(llhel lost bers as well'· In a 29 uns a/well AS the \nal vcrs",n
m' lie deep well in Kliaif Khan,,' "r the
a saId
. "
ral Alldul Baql, the President of
l'I.ln.Anis repo,fts.,
.
\ 'eek uJ exter.slve exchange> on
The five hundced vehiclcs Oow
l(ABUL, Jime 24, (Bakhtiir). - Property and Land Settlement
~ilm(mt; age
Mr. i\dela was 'giving her da. <\c"e]opmg US -Soviet trade and'" USe have eIther forged p.lat<! Tt.e instrumentsof ratificll110n ot Department Khatgar and the Pre""hler a tborough washing near "",nomic relatlOns end th'e need wI:ong
numbersaddress~s
or owner..
haveFlIlance
gIVen ;&Jl. antl·b,ljacklng' treaty
sident of attended
Forestry the
Department·
to t!:le
",' ·betweeq
. t IJ I Keshtyar
meeting
tile well when suddenly the da- to elIminate the risk of war.
Mmlstry, ,t Said.. However. slern AIgh anls 1all and.,the ..ovle
n - of the Agriculture and IrrIgation
KABUL"June 24, Anwarul Haq
u.g""er
and feU'in' Adela. Bleznnev yeslerday ananged to me'!sures are
against on has been exchanceiJ.1n Mos- COmmittee and answered ql.\es- Gran, a ,dedicated
. of
nll'ed III t6 save' her daughter
nl d a lelevlsed
tu the thcll' owners, It concluded
cow
UJ b . en! ed tions on the Issue under conslmovement and output fouud the well too deep and A,}ei
people to lie broatk",t
' The treaty w
c
ore
de at'
satisfied the
deputies standmg
pressmau died in a
KABUL, ;June 24. (Bakhtar) _ one month lrom the'date ot the 'Ke~h10~r elucidated on the mea- London hospital two days
ago
thp water. too bJgb to be able to al h,OO pm on Sund.y
do ally,thlllg Local people (lullrd -N,xon planned a f0I"l1,,,1 lare- Dost Mohammad' Nouri. the Vice, excbange of the,
of, sure:V roposed to the govern- from a heart aud gland ailment,
the tw,!
but the case was boo welI ceremony for hlm m the PreSIdent of- the Nangarhar, De· ratlrlcat\on The agreemen
He went some tIme ago to Inl t was ment J'n p,stachio harvestmg
.I",le . Ifhe daughler was deai! ,\ihlte House glollnds today and velopment Authority has been ap. Signed In Kabul last Ju Y.
.
d,a for med,cal tre"tment and
:lnd ssIhe mother Tllaehed Jhe bos- h\ll"ed l!ull. the Ihree Skylab ast- pointed .President of the Parwan
from Ihere fle,v to London He
»;\.1 alive before ,uccomblllg a ' rODOuts-Cliarles Coorad. Joseph Jrngahon Project, the .Water Rewas s,xty five
,
'
JillllCc I'rpnrt reveals 'I1le case Is Ke, win and Paul Wellz would sources Development Authori(y
.
•
,"
Commentmg on his demise, In"neier pol;<e in".esligo\lOn.
•
present
_ sa,d yesterday
formahon and Culture Depnlty,

VI'''Lt~S~eader fSa~~ay'l~gl
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as their friendship drivc Il}ltdt' another adva.nce '\\lith the curlebt year'
, :
~~~l'.Hlbltt!f of ~ new clv~l.al~ ~~~~~ in Wa~i~g- 'Measure to improve
.,. the fwo le3.!lers were at 'the western White·
of' I
HOI!!;e-!lere, ready ,to approve a' communi9ue Oil the supervIsion
'llSults
of their falks, "bich have been marked hy Jnll' .
'ol"ulldcl'stJandings
on tbe need'to curlt the nuclear..
state shares
tak~n
•
'
,~_~..
:
"
.
.. ' .
I'ABUJ;, JUDe 24, (........tar) ....·
J:lI'ms l'ace. '

&:

?)'_~b,lnese

His: lYIaJesty

~!\-N
tCI').~-l'rcsidlmt l'<lIXt}1I ,am} Leonid Brezhnev yesteld.\y t1\oved into the fmal stllgc of a' week-Iong'.sumttlit

Abadan

KABUL.' June 23, (Bakhtar).The DlTeclor of ttie Metalling De:
partment m the Pubhc Works
Mmistry, Pacha Safi. was SC[SERVICE
months.
,to visit
S,
iously 'injured whl1e on duty two
The PI ojects ~re: water suppo.
days ago He died 111 'Wazlr Akl~ and dlstribntion the new bUll.
bar Mhan Hospital in Kabu] Thi\-:iana. Packers
forwarders
dmg for the Municipality
thc
tliis year
nrsday night The accident occu....
City hall, metalling of N~hman
red \'vhlle he was supervising the
road and t4lpamng Ihe cinema as
!)fONTREAL, June 2J, (.IIF- metaIltlW of the El·BeruOl road
W ff
the most
1
well as the parR in the citv.
.
Premier Chou En- 'Il Ghaznl
," e.o er· you
ser,vices in packing
trhis yei'r, 300 sh,ops and ap-' Lal Is to visit the. U S. b e f o r e ,
cleannF: and forwarding your" goods.
"
artJllents. three markets, 400 fa- the end o.f tbe year In··rr.sl!0n,e
mlly houses and five government 10 the invitation President Nixon'
0
0
0'
.
buildings have been constructed' made blm during Nixon's Pek.'
in Charikar, a source of the Mu. "1g vl·.!t. Tbe.n.cwspa,per La Pr'. (Contmued from page I)
it
niclpahty sa,d
..
. esse reported yesterday, citing' US obhgations to the allies we'«j
...
The' water' supply system has .1 "very reliable source·",
.
re "fully
by the ago Air/surface/ sea any
tivo reserVOIrs, each with 1000
L.a Presse said that, despite reement
.'
wbere in th'
ld
cubIC
metre capaCity and
will WhIte House refusal' to confirm : Rogers was understood to ha.,
e wor .
'
supply water to 30000 reSIdents ~r deny the report, U,S Nation- vc told the ambassadors that the' W~erever you want·to forward
of the new and old'c,ties
,( Security Adviser ,Ieriry Kls- concept or' nuclear '. deterrence don't forget
contact 'our offices.
singer was told Monday by Ge- whlcb was so' ,mportanl to NA- 10 ted
ite I .t E b ' - ,
, KABUL, JUlle 23. (Bakbtar) _
lIeraJ Huang Chen, Chief of the TO 'was preserved in all ItS asca
OPPOIi
n
n massy.
Two people were killed and one
Liaison Mi..ion 10 the pects
'
\
wounded m a f,ght whIch broke U.S.. that Chou had agreed to
Rogers was
to
out between two gangs' III Bag. pay' a viSIt
<,!xplained that the prinCIple funramI Thursday
Hokom Khan
;
ction' of the' agreement WaS to
\
has been arrested by the police _Distribution of
'normalise and codIfy
obliga. . .NOTICE
charged WIth murder
tlons which were In any :evente ,
S. Croak. , t~:~!c!3\1 of the Pull Cbark~,' Woollen Faeto0
ASA
'~
both III the North AtJer. tI Iser
leads to contained
Iantic Treaty and the United NaDABAD, 'June 23, IBakhtar)
11112-12-5407266 to Arbjan SinRh.
-Thirty-four . demonstration pl_
tipns Charter.,
~ts
for growmg sunflowers have
He emphasised that If the Sa: ry has sold his Toy~t~ car No
been set up by provinCial agrlumper wheat
crop reement
viet Union should'violate the ag'
cultural .officials in Konar proKABUL J
23 ( k
by any threat. of force son of Arjl Singh Ali. Ahmad. son ot Shlr Ahmad. has heen
Vince thIS Year. Two, hundred
•• )lne
• Ba htar).- whether nuclear or conventional'
Kilos of sunflower seeds
have An.JvaluaJlon of rhe wileat crop. United States obligations unde'~ authorised In tbe 'matter _ Those who have any dealing with them
Section of the Traffie 'Depart'nbeen, g,,,en to,tba
farmers
III c ghanlstan
the thee agreement
e s
suran
e , that ha~
thIS produced
year's yield
It Ii . ceased
d" forthw'th
h"
should Info~ \.he Licence
KABUL, June 23, (Bakhtar}.'-' WIll be considerably higher
bte?
..
Wheat Day was marked III Darul prevlOUS ones.
si 1 . b'l t aI
'd R
U
ent within three days ot the Jlppea.rancc ot this no"'ee.
Aman TjIursday III the, p«sence
source
and
ve y I a er ,Sal
ogers.'
'.
of Iarmers from logal and Gh- JrrlgatlOn Mmlstry said Ihis year
•••
azm provmces
' .
s,xthy thousand tons of fertlhser
"
The guest farmers were shown had been dIstributed to farmers
the experimental farms 111 Dsrul un, favourabte terms
"
Aman and shown thc best ways
The results of th,s fertihser
of growwg wheat and glaln
c"!"P3lgn ran now bc,seen·. ,t

U

'.

I

civil'sign
'a'.irCIEMl!iNT&
a'greer,\ent~~l
. California, June 2·1. (Re-.,

.,

For further information, please contact your tra-.
vel aKent or IRAN~IR .~Ies office .Tel. 250'71 or 25072.
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.

•

with' immediate connection to Europt:

IR.73S

I

I

L'

E~ery Monda)' &., Thursday
Kubul-Teheran
At',' 0845 AM
, ..

Tehran
Rome
Romp'
Paris
Paris
London

,
Chou-En-Lai.

KANDAHAR _lune 23. (8akhtar).-More lhan 85,000 acres of
land have beeo surveyed in the
,past three months by the cadas·
tral survev umts of the Interior
MinIstry 111 Kandahar province.
The land. which has als'l. been
r1as"flCd, is in Malwand, Shah
W.a~1 Kat, and Panjwayee

.
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.
ASHTOOlVl81JAN, ARE ALARMING
NAP wins a seat
to create a second in the Provincial

national

BI): 'Kha~gul

Assembly'
Irrespective of the 'numerous
attempts of the centr~l gov\"rn~
ment mcludlng bnbing, prom,.es·
for pos,tlOns and thr" .•'-s, the Na-'
Ilonal Awaml Party cand'date,
KJia 1 Abdul AzlZ Khan hes won
;. sral al the provinCIal oso,'mbIy

_rs
~

!'fon-violehce and peaceful cartl1'B /{Ii Of Jh~·P.lIshtoo\'pfi'eedmni
),Qvers have dl'iven away forejan
'
IrOllt theil' 1 _
he, greatltlliioder of PashtOtill1'ist~P'cha Khan S8ld~,
Paeha Khan was speaki!l& to
a b,g, r~y ,of 'N.ational ~w.anu
Party, Pashtoon ZalmaL-ftee,dom
- gqteJ'B, _
and members of"'tbe oc. ,l
, ,'
~-!?
tud ~
~
.
i
!,N'0l\l:~&: il
, ur ot ItIIl! so-

,I,

EDITOR-IN.GHIEF

SBAFJE RABEL
Gtea 1 weahbill'nOher.Us, n '

,"

Te1~7

•

nllM'e W1S~ nor' mol'!! "healthY.
(Anon)

lEditorial
.

Impure' food

In the wake of frequent reports
of discoveries of polluled vletuals, edible 011. lea. etc. In
the country by the police and
municipalities, no real solut,',
on bas been sought to solve
the problem
In a sclcntlflc

Le:;,~yj,rosecutlon --and persecu.
Uon-<lf those who mix allen

IIEl'WAD
Tht datiy Heywad in an editonal comments on IU-mtlmttons
of Israel In seeking more and
more Jews to'IOJgr..te to IsISCI
'f,he paper says that Increased
I
I
lInmlgratlo tl , of Jews to srae.
which was estabJish"tl as. a resuit of forcing. out the indLSen~us
people 9f Palestine WIth the help
of pther countnes. will further
enroul age the Israebs to pursue
theIr expanSIOnist policy
How can Israel settle .Jews from
allover the world In'a .mill
are~
of 7993 square mdes, if' thIS
1111enhon.!s not coupled. with t'xpanslonlsl policy, asks Ihe paper.
The Arabs, have eve"y right, to
stop the exodus of .'ews to) IsraeJ, says the pape~.'
Tlie J)aper ref,,1'9 to the. curl'ent VISIt ol Sov,et· CommulUSt
Party leadelh Leonid, Bro.buev to
the UnIted States, dunng \\hlCh
the Zionist- leAde.. used every
po.slb4!- propaganda.to brmg"pr~~sure on Russia. to let' thousaDd. of RUSSIan Jews Lo migr'lte
10 ISI'ae!.
11 The Soviet Ut;l1~, the, p;we.r
wem· on to say, termed ,the_IIu,eslIOn a domestic. Is~ue 'and has
~t,,()(l firm and is not wiJling~to
rll~CUSS the lssue with either Js-.
r:>.el or other countries' De.pite
thIS, some SIX
thollsand 'Jews
,\'Iere g,ven pj!nms'ilon so 'far
to lea~e Russ,a, adds the papH

The head of the Awanll Patly
In Pcshawar, Khangul sald thAt
the central government has troubled the people of the' occupied
cenllal Pashtoomslan with military operatIOns agamst the P€O~
10 of Ihe southern oCI'upted !'a·
sbloonlstan
_ "Aulhorltallve leade" of Paki.tan and a few m,Iital:{ c"mm..,
anders
arel duplicating the even'ts of BangIa Desh;' lIe sa Id
He. drew the allentJ.l" of the
•
'
~. I I~;
"~lct'Pf the. general ~taIT (,I Pa·
l': L "
.. ,y" .. t- I
~;:l'~ C'l9n. -General Teka Khan to the
~'P" JJ\Jllfrt ~I"m..l,tb;;,f:.;t
mt: and, urged that on~ What
that.·th.. · uu-.torB of"th.... colot>-, basi. the central llovernment' pu·
ial power. (leaders nf Pakistlll\' tr, the leputatu)n of Ihe mlhlary
at dilrerent. intervals) have un- at stake by sending troops to the
dectakeri th", exploitation of pen- I rcglOn, a case Slm,lar to the one
Iple under the name of Islam and .h.lt happened 10 B'au~la Desli
·have kept the Pashtooll people
He further said. Ihal l3angla
m need of food, c!othlOg
and
~helter, Th,. bas COlD!!' '!" an a"" Desh ';Sl the creatIOn ol such mi·
nreclahon of the .;ucce"ses of IItary mterventions and the way
Pashto_ons agamst 'forelgn pow- hp~ heen puved (01 the It'LldC:'r!'>
of Pakistan Just as ~ey arc 10ers. he added
terferlOg 10 Baloochlstan
Pacha IKhan
furlh~r pmnted .• Qn~ of Ihe lOp memhvlS of lhe
out that we have fought and de- National Kwami Party 10 Pesha·
"ated colonialism with
unity. war. Mohammad S,d,q Khan has
r we do not un,te, that will be ~JSQ eX:'lressed conc~' n Civet the
he end of us
mlhtary operation (If the central
, He urged the People of P&$ht- t!(wernment In SOUthC\l1 occupied
Rpmstan to uOlte and deleat Pa- Pashtoomstan and has mentIoned
ltistan's dictatorial reg~mt! using that such operatIons ale dIsastitE :t weapon peacetul campaigns rous fnt the country
(Daily HeyWad)
.
(~hahbaz dally Heywadl

I,V

ed tOl' the NAP can.lid.t';,
Sunilarly' the ",hele of the 1'e·
g;ori was Gooded 'wIth bribes
and propaganda to acrept what
was false and untrue. nomely tho
n'! the current attempt of NAP IS
but 'he last breath of the party
and those woo vole for It wuuld
ha"e nOQody to look ·.ller tnern
01 :he natIOnal level
'I'he slg1l1hcance of the VictOry
of the NAP candidate hes In the
foct fha. Pashtoons have reahs·
cd that NAP belonJ:s to them
cnd Il>el' belong to NAP Th~y
shoulcj extend the,,' full sup!'ort t •

•

NAP to take

if "its demands not
Kha,ttak
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Neve,'theless. a hundred and
fifty yeaI 5 latel anothel claSSIC
PersIan poet, NlzamI Ganjawl,
proved that Farrukhi had been
mistaken In the year 1200 ·he
included in hIS collectIOn of five
~PIC poems, Khamsa also an account of tbe adventures of Iskandar In NlZaml'S eyes, however, Iskandar was already a sa·
ge who had I eached the chmax
of WIsdom as a prophct
.;.~ y~ ,J' ~I~ "'-iij oJJ,r-'.
- 'I''.) J I ..........,
- &I~ ...,, ..Fi:~-- ...
~
A century after Nlzami the subject was once agalO adopted )1\
India by AmJl' Khusraw In hIS
poem AYlOaYI Iskandan the •theme lost 0101 e of ItS hlstoncal
core and became a mere. frame
for the expression of the poet's

J he alttnlio/1 ,f

. 10
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,'" ll'lge IIf the Hoty Koran (abnvel written 0'-'. deer skin .It is s.lid to have been calligTaphed
b)' the lourth Khallfa of Islam, lIazrate. All, Tbe manuscript, in K.bul Public Libraries Deparhn.
ellt Is a rare, one Tbe style of ",r.IUng.ls Kurl, and slnc~ the leUers have angles, 1t Is said
to belong' to second century of 1",1rl. or the eighth century ad. It,'s 20 by IS em. It has 27
p•• ges, and the skin Is tanned,
,
.
lJelow Is two pages of a newll' purcbase.L Tafseer Cor the: Prime Mlnlstry'S library, Prof; Hab,·
bi ,ill an arUcle published in the newij. establlsbed BoOK maKazlne. a trl·monthly pubUeation of
th" Llblhries Department. says it belongs to pre-Moghul period II. i' In 825 pages, each 29 b)' 23
Col

NO'IICE'

--- "

.

t~urlSl$ and collectc;rs' of art objects is dr.... "

'

,

I, 1)"11"'';011: I !I' ihe t I"JlIJse (lf th •• regulaUon the term' 'Cult lIl.,1 J' r,:pCt ty" lJU tudes:

:1'

)'Ioducts (., althefl;oglcal excavatIons or d1Scovertes.
Jill'menls of h·,lollc:>.1 munumenls or·acheologlcal sl,es
wInch Jlave been dlsnlclhl. reo,
() Property I:, ,Irtlstlc Interest whicb Is more than flit)' years
old,
d) It.tn' JH:llluscrits. Cr.lDS and arl books,
t'l I'ropel ty 'WhiCh Is ,Imilorla~t Sor history. ineludln'l' Ihe
JIl!Jtory of hlchnoJo~)'
f) Ohjects lit vthnlliogical lntrnst
AJ l~a1t~ r·aleoatological SlJ(.Cln'ernr,
h) SIll'cific scle~tlfic collecti<.os ,and important collecllo<1£/
<>1 books and arclilves, .neludlDg photographic .nd lOulli",1
mhlve9.
(The follOWIng II,t \,hleh " not exliaustive, Indicates v.rious
items of ,ueli rultural I!"operly: statues. bas-reliefs. h'Kh.rdler.,
manuscripts, miniatures freseoeN"
nletal ob'~ts,
cer:unjcs. glass
I'Ao
objecls, archlte<ltural "aneIs rock Inscriptions, parchment.., pre.
clous stonetan ing9, el":C'ravlod rocks. cow. all annour .md alms
including flCe.'lIms ~\Vords. tape~lTles).

It.
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A Travel. Account

0f

AIfg h.anlstan

By Jack James
.
.Tht LIght Garden of the An· 'n Ihe world) and a repo.I"," of I, 'Nullslams ale nahvely a Ire.1 series of pelsonal enCtlunten' IY' tnlelhgent p,eople,' and djstI Af"he.nl<.I ,neys 'n
ge I Kb
.. u or that again With a (p'y ex't'eptl- J(s."'Ing tautologies.
huritantstic vieWS
t ou • -v· Sobb- ~~lerrl
lemo t e anIan.New
y York,
e er '-"
" 287 ~pp. Ill·- ons , mrghl have belen WIth
.
II,
1972;
cal· IIQullles , or a new R\us,lan "' I
~ .f" jl r~.f' oJ).I'
U:'I, $950
dbo'sid flgule~
nouveau'"
.', z&)l .,s-J' ~T 4-" .; /J
. One 'opens a new book on AfThe book IS wrll'en fl'Om a
'fhe pe, sonalllles, WIth one or
n ISI"lvmgs strange. dense qualilt, cUriollsly I \'.J exceptions, are two -dlmen~
jl}1 r
~y y.> ~
tl
some
I
h
II The eXllort of ••.ltural tltOjJ('rty .eft'eded contTlU'y 'Q tb"•. \110. G
anls an
WI ,many, alLhougl
, ,
There
aren't
a pld...fasluooed, European pOint of s (na!. an d c h arac\erIess I',e 10jl";~J ~~ I/$' ~ oJ1r
viSIOns noted a'DVC IS fOi bldll~.n and Is 'subJect to conIlscatlon gllod many more rhan thfre we· v,ew The aulhor seams eontlO- dleates Iha. h<; was. often surr·
The phtlosophlcaJ' element.1O
without (O'''lll'nsation In addjtlou, " fine may be imposed hi 're a few yeals ago, and the lea· ulilly 10. be COmparing AfghanIS· our'lIed by vrlhan~, out 10 o~erch.
,.,
•
d
h
they m,ll be worlh tlln. often un·avourably.
wI~h?' ge Or' cheat hJm-exper,.ences
the narration of Iskandar's deeds
protlOrtioll. ttl ,Ihe ,'ravity of the ollence . .
er .and
opes
. , ''he au El\glanq and the
~
hIS•
more ImEort.ntly
Engllsn "~Chao .unusua 1 f01 t h IS rev lower, Wh 0
and fate waS accentuated even
Ill. Tourists and collectors may, huwever..export' obleet,,' under tlior's t,me and trouhle
l;cheran IS as remote [10m Kabul h" covered a good many' of tlie
. more m the Khiradnama1, Iskandan by Maulana NUl'lddin Abtlte Collowing • 0'1d1tlons, '1 ~"':
We must admit io Nlulvucal as the Welsh mount8l11S 61 e from sam,' miles On the other hand,
.
f'
b t b i e d lhe volu London," and "on Jecent Bl'illsh' the depth qnd quahty. of the fridurrahman Jaml of Herat . The
•• ). ,\11 artlelr.s must be accompanied by a, valid export ~ertl. me
ee"ngs,
u
e I ve bemg ~uc-7 nJapi It IS no.t even named"
d WIth two Or
at hand
misses
C'nc:shlp d
eveiope
warnor Iskandar of the Shah·
Cleate, whIch wJJl be either delheJed or .reflLSed. promptly,
cessfuL In aUemptlOg an . al<ha.
Unusual Eneouuters
(mee IOtellectuals of Kundu. lO,nama, who I to a lesser degr~e,
survJved in NlzamJ nand'was fa(l·
b) A,tl"ICfi ricdared .t eustoms ~cldU export certl{jc.l~ cologlesl. travel book", th" aulhTh'ere are numerous descrlptl- c'leate Ihal th~ author IS neither
•
• 0' ha
p educed thin pud SUI" (lns of unusual enconllters,' drop- .' cold nor an un!l1~cef~1 guest
ing' out in AmiI' KhusrilW, disap·
po.red •• Itogether The
obj~", . will br. Sl'D~ to Lbe' futbel· nJpse....ll U, _miseww·(s ,glvea-r f,.· e~llici:l ~chaeology, IOdltferenl p~d In casual and SOln~hme:; un. anti compamon
'bve of Jaml's poem ",as YOlcmg, t~elr ""port, a small I.andllng cbarg.. will be paid, upon·dcllvl'ry- 'tWltl! some exception;) lrav.~Jo- related sentences to the mIddle of
And. there are sl!ar)<JIJ;1~J mo-the Ideas of Islamic philosophy
ot Ihe I)ermll
.'
bue, pedestrian geography ,ahuuI p!""graphs 0]1 other subjects, an ment~ that make up fol' many of
and lIniversal human prinCiples
sl.me ol the JOost spe~l"oulal' la- 'ul"",plained and unelaboraled at- the deflcienc.es The. challter em
DirfICtorate. GeaeaL:
'Thus the Chmese emperor who
from
sent gifts t:u Iskandar spoke th·
Museums of Afrhaul.tan:·
I('Se WOlds:
,"
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For two thousand yealS the
.,s~ o5"':"::'! ~"., .r .,sj oJl:.>. exander With Azerba'Jan,
and
descnptlOn of the hfe and adven·
Amlr Khusraw. who descnbed
tures of an ambIvalent personahty .,sl.l> jl ,,:,.f ~i ~ o.J;;.;S'
life In contemporary IndIa, the
of ancient history, Alexander of . Without much delay the event. Czech author reflected the s,t·
Macedoma. occupied a SIgnifIcant ful hfe of Alexander the Great uatlOn 10 Central
EuroPe and
place among the sobjects of bel- aroused the mterest of men of especially Bohemia of those days
les-leWes
Alexander became letters 10 medIeval Europe He- and extolled the power and vatbe he,o of novels m prose or re too the theme underwent chan· lour of the Czech king who had
verse an dozens of languages, hte- gf'S Alexander was. &lot1fled. taken part 1n many mihtary camrature on the subject speaks of condemned and finally cr,stal- palgns !'eyond the borders of the
80 versions ,n 24 languages, fl- 'hzed mto a prototype of a sk,lI- Czech kingdom and finally payed
om Great Bntam to Malaya The cd warnor and fighter for' the for hIS lust of conquest With hIS
theme contmues ,10 hve up to our Chrisba" faIth A large number life
days-let us quote, among many of poems appeared
mainly 10
oth~rs, a satire by the great Cze- the dommant lang~age of EurnDue to .he fact that both easch wTlter.Karel Capek d>rected pean culture of thOSe hmes, La- tern and European dastans on
agamst HItler from 1937 or the tin, but soon also in the vernacu- Alexander drew mostly on a s"j·
hlstoncal drama "Alexander 10 lar languages Gradually nearly gle source, the Czech versIOn of
AfghaOlstan by Ali Ahmad Koh- all IEuropean nations had theIr the 'lskandarnama has a 101 10
zad from 1945
versIOns; the
Norwegian
and lot In common with the poems
The theme was 'adopted With English in the 13th, the Itahan wntten in Dan I'L both. the grthe greatest success by med,eval and SwedIsh in the J4th and the eat phIlosopher Anstotle IS Alepoetry III the East and' West The Russian in the 15th centurv
xander's lutor'and in both the
k d
I
Id
death of Alexander's father Phtwor s r~w most y on 0 er sourOne of the oldest versIOns 10 IIp mCltes wa, between the Gr.
ces especl8Uy on a romantic no- vernaculal' and the first 10 a Slak
d D "
I B h
vel of Egyptian origIn from the
I'
ee s an
31 JOS
n 0 emI3 and
VOQ1C anguage and EurOPe as Iran Alexander after 'successful
h
T
2 n d centul Y A 0 on. w h IC
a5
ch
tt
B_LI~'
•
P'
u
was wn en In ....,m,a. t" battles, takes Darios' family C'ap·
b an, an A fa b lan-WrItmg
erslan was composed at' approXJJ11atelyr'ti
d b h
d
hlstonan of Ihe IOlh century. ba- the same time as the AYlOayi fs r~e a~ ue avehs tfowhar ~ Ihem
sed' IllS extenSive narration as kandafl of Amlr Khusraw J e to· I'oe5 a
ezn1t t 0 m on~u~ Dha.
well as Firdausl that part of hI' wards the close of the 13th ~en: ~h ; " e d ec bPoeh ahn d,n t ef
Shahnama where h
mentIoned.
a nama les y t e an S 0
Iskandar ~s a ruler ~f the nabve tu~ .~ °fcuf,es a promment and two. murderers who are later seAchaememd d nast Several ela- In IVI ua p ace among the wo- verely pllnished In the Czech
borations of thc th~me followed rhld poems on th,s theme and at poem Danos from hiS de~th-hed
h
f p t e same tIme IS one of the most sends a message to Alexander to
10 V~flOU~ ~p bcr~sn °obv ~~~ade~~~ Important, val.uable and extenslve pUnish the traitors) to be mcrCIe 1ry mar e
Y
,
works of ane,ent Czech poetry fUI t th
t'
d
]opment in the approach towardS Th
th
k
0
e cap Ives an to con·
b
b t
e au or IS un nown and un- quer the whole world In .he Sh
t ~tu G:~t poet of the Ghaznavld tortunately the poem too has nol ahnama Iskandar arnves In h~
'~, f S It n Mahmoud-Ab
een preser.vcd 10 full. Out of me to hear this adVIce from Darpeno 0
u a, k
d
the total number of about 8500 105 before the laller's ,death F,ulhasan All FaJ ru hi. alrea y 10 Ve"ses 10 ten strains only 3363 nall . b th '
the 11th centory expressed the h
b
.
L"
v, 0
poems are very SimI'
'de that'th thcme was old and ~ve een preserved
I~e Nlza- lar also 10 form: the' mut~qarib
~
d Ie h
'da h wro-' ml.. who Induded IOtO hiS Iskan· of thl> Shahnama is matched Oy
t(~~ neye
n IS qasl
e
darnama passages connectmg AI·
(Continued on page 4)
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I am a hanlshed prlnce's Wife, - Remembermg the bad dream.
dreamt the night before. Maddi'
a prince of. glory fair:
IS (eeling lIneasy over ber child,
As
Slta
did
for
Rama.
so
I
for
,Now great pain in Vassantara a hon, a t,ger and a leopard and'
ren and Wishing the animal . to
my husband care. ,
tiecause o~ hIS children, and hiS to obstruct her way so as not to
mo~e away, The above. reCltation·
home
at
evemng
Wheo
you
go
~eart grew hot within h,m; he let her go back unbi the settlOg
must have been given at Ihis
time,
your
chtldren
you
can
see
trembJ,ed vlOlenty !Ike a zebra of the sun. that she nl1ght only
•
So Ah and Kanhjljina be g,v· moment.
seIZed by a maned hon Not str· get back by moonhght
guard.
The
lion,
although
simply
reno
once
more
to
me,.
ong to endure ,t, h~ went IOtO ing her safely from th~ attacks
Here are abundant roots and dered, reminds us of an Achaethe hut, tears streamlOg from h.. of lions and other wild beasts
fruits. much food I have to show' mehlan proto-typ~ from Persveyes, and wept pitifully
As she lay doWn near the road
, A half I offe, now to you 0 polls
He copld not dIsmISs the palO by wh,ch she must go
Madd,
let me safely go.
' ,
of thlOklOg how the brahmin cr- remembered her bad dream felt
KARACHI, June 24, (AFP)': A king'my.father. and a queen
uelly beat hIS cluldl en back uneasy and wished to go home
y mothe~hear my ClY
PakIstanis arc plaYlOg black mar·
Uut ,no, he thought, that Was as soon as possible
TremblinJ(
Be brother$ now 10 rlghleous· ket prices to see secret screemngs
~ mlsta\<e, to g,ve a gIft, then to she searched for the
roots and
ness,
and let me safely by",
of IndIan fIlms smuggled intn the
repent because the childlen's tr·. frolts, the spade feJl from her
, .latak Stories ,Vol VI p' 287· country- to aVOid ban imposed af·
ouble was very great. that was l1and, the basket fell from her.
ZR8)
ter the December 1971 Indo-Panot the way of righteousness
shoulder After collecting enough
Th"n Ihe gods observlOg th,· kistam war
. Then he thought. "All this pal food for the evening, Maddi turtime saw that ,t was time to leI
I'\c"ording In
press reports,
10 comes from affecbon, and mo ned at evenlOg time to Ito
and.l
ber
J(n
and
they
rose
up
and
de·
admittance
to
screenings
of BOmother cause I must qUiet this found wild' beasts beset her hoJlarted
bay·made HlOdl or Urdu films
affection and be calm ,Thus by meward path.
In the $E!cond rehef. (see pho· costs four to flVc times the nor·
power ,?f his knowledge he dId
The foUowmg is the quotation
(0) Madd, is standing in the mid· mal Price.
- away w,th Ihat keen pang of sor- from the reCItation made by. Ma·
~Ie wllh her basket in her left
Dvmand is compdrable to that
row, and sat stilI as usual
dd, lamenting.
band. whila.the..l:lght hand-is ~_ for "blue" f,lms, thc reports said.
The uproar of the earth whIch
"The liermitage is far, me thin·
opened as If to expl8S8 :'jlerolexstarted as Vassantara gave away ks, the sun 's sinking low
ity She 'S clad In an aesthetic
AccordlOg to the governmeutthe gIft of children even reachAnd all the food they have to
costume lied with a rope amund controlled English.langnage daily
cd the heaven and pierced the eat Js what I bring, I know,
her' waist.. A liQIJ,,js. s.tting on morning news 10
Karachi. the
hearts of delt,es. who thQught
And there niy prmce Sits aU
her right, blocking her say. Two films are screened during regulax
by
[\1hhmud
baq
I'hoto: Maddl wllb a lion
"If Maddl comes to her hermita- alone within the leafy hut,
trees, on each side, suggest that films shows
ge not seelOg her children, great
The hungry children comfortsee
no
other
road
the' scene takes place In the fo"The gates of the cinemas are
And
I
can
109 hke calves lookmg for their
will be her longing when she 109, and I retuming not.
now I am homeward bound.
rest The S\\fAIYlIlg trunks of the closed. and pickets set up to keep
hears that they liave been g,ven. It is the time of evening meal, dam,
o mIghty monarchs, of the ·trees give a rhythmical sense echo unwanted people away," it.added
LIke wHd-goose chicks above
away' she w,ll run after them 0 woe IS me. "tIS late'
woods.
0 royal beasts. I cry
,ocd by. the lea~ .the folds of the
I~di.... films are smuggled into
and will encounter trouble. "So
Thirsting fot water 0" for mIlk, the lake-o wretch~d that I am
Be brothers now in righteous· drapenes of Ma<ldl'antHhe manes Pakistan from neghbounng Iran
Tb,s is the sole and only path.
they instructed three of the gods my ch,ldren me await;
nes., and let me safe go by.
of the hons
and AfgHanistan, here t~eY are
to take upon them the shaPe of They come to meet me, stand· wllh ponds and p,ts around
freely markl't,ed and exhIbited

H:C.'W rJ"'n
THE ED U· CATION SECTOR
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!ly llaruko Mot nnedl

wl~h It

elements with food compounds
and edible c,U Is a 10gic3J fol"
low·up to every discovery.
.',
These can serve as eye-opener
cases, and as snch can he con·
~'J
. '\:J'>
, I'
:~ered as refonnatlve. measu·
I
By S M. Maiwand'
.
Bul this Is not an all-out war,
'I My. prevIous artIcles I111gbt ha- lopment today would have been so that at the begJOnlOg of eacb tlOns of ASia and Af,lca should
or a convincing method of cn,
ve created' fthodmpressllll'1' that f~r more rapId and ImpreSSiVe tho f,ve·year plan peflod, the prepa- have conYJOced OUI' plaoOlng au·
rblng the whole· dirty' bu.... ess
JIlfghaDI.t"!'~ be~allle of, multI' an what We have actually achlev- ratIOn of the plan IS resorted to thoflbes to put sllIC,clent emphavt'deLlberate food pnllutlon.
FirriOll.J,re_1 ·,s not capable of ed to 'date,
"de novo". ''11th vCl'y httle ex· SIS on II With the advent of In·
What Is at stake Is the confide.
roducln"ajworkable plan. ThiS ,The otliclals of the FIrst Plan, Ileflence 01' conlll1ul'y beJOg c"r· dependence, Neliru "nd leaders 10
nce ,of the ,people, This Is sbais not trbe.
am not going' into, if they could be called planners, ried over fr om' emlier planOlng several othe,' cOllnlfles IOslsteo
ken every time ,. new report
the past long history of the coun- s)lowed vel y SImple common sen· exerCIses,
that the entll e system of edll"aof a new kind of SPUdOU3 food
t~ tn prove, my contentJOn, but se in reahzmg that planl1lng was
111 my opll1ion t In the education tlOn must be 1 cvolutiollised On
is disclosed, Reports of ecU.
will nnly mention the beglOmng concerned WIth how to use most sector we should have carefully the conlraJY, what ou, plannll1g
of our five-year plans
effectively what we haVe to get studIed, the methods used by the Pi ocess achieved was rathel to
ble 011 made from bones shook
public confIdence In all edlble
The\MiDistry of Finance, Wl.s :-yl)at we want
' SovIet Republic 'n eradlcatlOg 11· pelSuade the grauuates
to he
oils Is thl. PIfJ'C edible oll,
asked in 1334 to'prepare the Filst ' ,I must state With dismay that hte, acy In a very short time Th,e ready 10 crowd together In the
was a frequent qUCSh"'1 for
Flve-Year- Plan and this Plan tlie planners 10 subsequent plans expenence of, the Chmese Peo- ~Ities as "edueated unemployed"
several weeks after the details
. aa completed in 1335 and cover· tiiou~h better tramed, educated pie's Repubhc 111 thiS held
IS or press our Government to swell
01 the case were rl!portvd,
ed the-fiscal years 1336 to 1340' and aSSisted by h,gh cahbre ex· also worthy of special attentIOn . its bureaucracy m order 10 c, eate
Tea was the next blow, Some.
EYeryboliy ,knows that this Plan pert teams of foreIgn natIOn ali· The ImpOI tance gIven to the edu· SUItable jobs
'.
Ie.. dealers were arrested OD
a",prepared entirely by Afghan lieS, made the planning procedu· cation sectol' by the emerglOg na·
(Continued on page 4),
charges of mls1ng allen elem~
sIs WIth no ~articipation(wh- res comparable With P?st-bo~ orZ ••••••_
__•__••••••••••••••_ ......
ents with tea.
litsoever 'by foreign experts- or exchange offIce operallons As a:
I
111 this whole .leamy and bl.ar!lpeciali.t., The Afghans who result, the quahty and depth of.
•
re aftalr, It Is the COl1llwner
kRew about planning and dev~loJ!· planning has conSIderably dec.:
!
wbo Is hit, and hurt. He pays
Rt eeooom1C:S wererew' the lined m spite of the fact that.·
'.
f
h t h b
I
office. procedures were archaic three plal101ng teams (Amencan,:
••
or w a
e ttys, 111111 ,uys/
The ]Japer beheves that th~ and. statistIcal mformation qUite RuSSIan and German) of
hIgh •
what he does not deserve. He CL'lItmuatlon of such mass Immi- ketchy, In spite of all these fac- standards adyised the Mmistrl'
t
I~ cheated by a couple All gr,'llon of Jews to Israel will fu- ors, the performan~- of the First of Planmng On how ·to plan Be-·.
i
<tooks who do not
refrain
" " ' ,
CrOm any Inhwnan. deed for rtl,ol comphcate the thorny issue Five-Year Plan was excellent sides these teams. the Mmlstry!
:
the.sake of fattening thell'. poco f the Middle East and will pre- compared to the three subsequ- of Planmng also enjoyed
thc i
•
kels
pare ground, for future confhcts. ent one. (the Fourth Plan has support of a small· French plan· i
:
•
,
a little more than three and a half ning group, short·term asslstan-i
Rllt tbls problem Is not an Indi- C , \ R A V A
N
)
•
years
to run
ce from the UN and now alJ fngenous one. Every, couau:lr' Jia.
0
F'
PI
b
d
·t
d h f
d
I tl
. ur "rat
an. !!Sta lished the Ian p l a n n e r ,
I•
• . •lD
as OUD so u ODS.
The deCISion of th~ Mmlstry conceptual parameters of plann' I must explam what I mean about
Frauce has Its' N,aUonal Insutll- of, Agriculture and !rngation to ing in the. country.' These con- the advisory groups The defects
I
Ie of,Co-,.-tIillli"otJe,.,deve. eli"cate the farmers lhrough au- cleptual parameters of planning do. not lie in the competence of
••
10~:fsa'lruntrles have s.ImJlari di....yisual means 's welcom~d in MM! not changed'much and are: the groups whIch are of very h'J(h
~r
ODS,\wlth.-,the lfiOle -aIm \\1e, editorIal' of dally Caravan i 1) The economic'SYBtem of the standar~ mdeed, they he 10 the
f prot4ictJ nl' CODiiwne.rs antI. rhe paper refers 10 th... recent
untr.y ha., bee<> defined as a fact that the advice IS not heepreventllil'.. the,. sale. mar~et1nI' lleWS acco'rdrng. to which' the "guided economy" (today we call ded properly and seldom applied I
..
and prodWltli>n..,of Impe.nnlliSl.. MUlIstry h...' pIBIU1flCi. to preppIe it "mixed gUIded economy");
. W,th all thIS prowess and aliI
:
ide foods.,
,muv:es,' through Alghan FIlhls. 1,
the expenence of the last 17"
•
It .ls,tlme ;we establLib,an Alg,h, ""l, modern metbt>ds
of wheat
2) The planmng, process was years of plannmg and tramlOg of
I
al;, InsUtute of.. COllllwuPiion. col Inn ,and suga~b~at cullJvatlO~ _ntllto'dra£t "development pro Afghan personnel in related ' fl·
•
S m11ar instItule!;tJn other ,)Ia. '0 J,~ .hown to farmers
"je~ts. programmea. and related elds, the MiDlstry of Planmngl
rt. ,0f"tbe"wOl'W.,ha.v.. t h r e e '
actiVIties within'the gambit of a has not been able to pay heed to
' .
,'
prIncipal cIepartmeoltts° 1eehnler
11\ the past, the poper recaUs,
91ep
lIb'
+~
b'
.
-~
01. ecoaoinJc ;antl,t::e.al't
. he ~lImstry scree~d films, "n
'
,Y";l1t p an aun~ IOg,...em t e Inattent)on, to impacts and ,
,,- . . . . ~
,
....
" ' a fIXed sche4ule_ •.•. "for, the. 'beneflts, and 'lhe inabJllty to de'l_
' i
trhe Icchalcal, d _
'canl· the same subjects. which were purpose of ralslOg the standard sIgn and ,mplement plans that
es tests' on,aU. pt:OddctB, lJldu- pto:pared abroad, [Iowever. the ! !ivinlt and , uti1iz~ng the coun- 'mIght lead to wld~spread IOcrea'l
Oc.t r6~1911
•
din&' fa.t-co...... ,teI,Uell, waab- t'"relgll hlresl were hard fOi t~e • ;C n:.souroes> Subsequeht pl- ~es 10 productIOn. IOcome, 'rev,,·,
.
.",t?A-I
I
lnll>.
cllPltal applbDces [ar'nc's 10 fol:c." Furlhermore a~s objectives are the same
nue, foreIgn exchange, educall-I
~
f.Y(1(,O,1JOt
~~~~~~~:,
:'~Ie:~~~~ ~:.~e~Od..:f~re~~~~~d~~~n~r~~rt IOdicate
3) his state~ent was made to on and health levels. As a result,
' .• Y
flEWS~
~"I . _ '
that for the smooth fu- sucli shortcomings coupled w'th
'!\AIo
this,."" tor..I, It cOlidaets teola _cen stances 'TTe!,'V:\l!t to condi- nctlOlllng of the, Plan's sched· overlooking have incapacItated.
W'VI
,
. on rrozen footla.. ball)" foo*, l'c'ns prevaIling ill lhls country ule6 for jmplem~Dting p~oje~s o.ur planning capabIlities so muchl',1,f y'on wahna he a newspaller boy. J"ey you gotta throw good,
- solubles, cheeses, etc,
, IL IS essential 10 establish a sboul<h,be e.tabhshed, but thIS
.,
be reliable, an'your feet golla lench the pedals
ThellnlormatiGu I~rnent- tn- ce.ltlE: or a club, where ftlms c..n deficiency was never rectified in
. •••••••••• •••••••••• r- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
les to·,retl£bl;COUIU_IS-ali· all af/deulture development can be subsequent plans"; and
.
levela,and,keep\1hem1 wen In- s"'(tned and other matter, rela- , 4) "Planning should conSider
formed,on the results of anaJy· ted lo agriculture fields a'e d,s- making lip. for the lack of statis·
ses of all pwodloets conduele<l c".sed, suggests the paper The tical< data and experience In pia·
by the, InsUtate. fa "Af,buIl.. p"p<tr IS hopeful that the newly ilOmg", The F,rst Plan recogmsMONTVALE, New Jersey. Juao,"radJo 1!1'O. . . ., the, best, ch· estabhslied departm~J\t of audIO-- Il() thts.,$E!rious problem and reFARfS, June 24. (Reulel) - 81' bj offellng herself mstead.
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With a
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grief .il,j' Mglia!' ana Pashtooms- ing better chances for employ.
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tan ~s.I'
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hari said, that Gran devoted most tions, 6D-61 per cent of the stu'
Mitchell IS alleged by prevIOus delIberatIOns
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catlOnal trainmg programmes
h:t"f' partIcIpated In meotlngs il t 'Solh's nOmll1atlon to the prerect our educational programmes racy· programme is not the 1'1'0-. ':XIie demise of ,this humble . Ferogh said that the develop- \\ hich Watergate and other Sllm· miershlp was generally welcomed
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paper .editorIals He himself told
.-easonable time. This cannot be When people are able to belie've tan- circles'
provement of qualIty and quan·
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KABUL, June 25, (Bakhi'tr) ~ports TelIcbing here Ir?",
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,'·Ipality roun<;ls up "
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"

and houses',str,eet .beggars"

Aprldl says that a lITl\lid meeting was held in Sourdand on Ju~e
res l\'.'de. which wUl connect se· I
By A Be~
21 It was attended by. elders of Aakakball, Hamar~aII, ..nd Za·
vera~ '(OOPl1lated villarcs.' with.
' ,
khakhall aDd presided over by Maulavl Gul Zameer Khan,
Engeel was laiJi here by the ac·
Twenty. three beggars were co- IDd I was n'ot able to draw the atKABUL: June 25, (Bakhtar)The meeltng was opened afte, Malek Ayub Khan Malek Waz- tlng Herat Governor yesterday. ,l1eeled 'by th~ Inspeclton Depart- tentlon of a good >loctor either
Aceording to a Royal Decree.
the recItatIon of, a few Vel"eS 01 11' Gul, Malek Piaw Khan, and It Is being billlt'under the Food ment of Kabul Munoclpahty lost for my mfec.llon or for my fath.
.during ltis Majesty's foreign Ihe 'Holy QOI an. Mauiavi
Gul Malek Shah Waz~er, and from for Work Programme
wf ek,
er', slllhi," he said.
'
trip His' Royal Highness Prince Zameer Khan In his speech con- Kamal' ,Khall Malek Abd)J1 Kay1
• --_.- ..
A, spokesman fo!' the Mum<'ipa·
He alSo saId that 'they run short
'Ahmad .Shlth is the regent, the d"mned the pohcy of the Pakls- uum, Sayed Pacha, Ma~ek Kpan.
~BUL. June 25, (Bakhtar),- hty told an lslah.Ams le~1\Jr of, money 'and as a 'result have
Royal Secretariat, said.
tan government against the peu- bl Gul. and Malek Say~d Khan
The plen_ary sessIOn of the 5c~ that efforts WIll be made to.eIlf· not other chOIce but to ask people of PashtooDlstan and dealt 111 turn delIvered excIting spee·, nate convened yester.day and ,was 'felonclat~ the true n~edy from pit'. for theIr help Thu:;" he IS
at length On the saonflces given ches
presided over by Senator BaWl, thos,' whQ have 'found'uegging a (ermed a beggar.
'
by the courageous people of'Re·
Because of the'iack of 'quorum. prof,'tab!e profeSSIon
.
An' old man who was ..Iso am·
shtoomslan throughout c.ntupo,
Those at the ,meetmg lesolute· ;it could not conllnue ItS <lellbeThe spokesman added that the- UI1~ the group col1ect~d by the
fOi preservmg their land '
,Jy declared support tor the strug· ratIOn,s on the p,:ovisions of the se and 'other beggars that WIll ~lunicipalIty saId that \1e IS not
After condemnmg the .P"klstan gle of the people of occup'ed Pa- Internal Procedure Law
be colleated thIS week and m the a beggar.
'
govemment's p'oHcy, Gul Zameer shloon'S'an for the attammp.nt
future 'WIll be housed m Chaman
"1 am Hajl Gul Zarm anp I
Khan 'emphaslseli'
at' the of the It "ght to self-determma·
KABUL, June 25. (Bakhtar).- Hozon apartment h0uses up' to, h"ve come to Kablll for a med,end
of
hIS
:;peech,
that
1100,
the
reports
saId
Mobathmad
Younus Raflq, an of· ~lJch a time when the MUDlclpa., cal check up," he 5aid He pomt,
,
former
NatIOnal AwaAccordmg to another repurt, Ilcial of the Foreign MlnJstry, has !tty IS sure of a just COJ1!'Se of ed out that smce he 's lOG years
KABUL, June" 25, (Bakhtu,).- the
and Jamlat Ul Ulemol Is- Lhe 'meetlng at tlie end express- ""en appointed the President of m't10n for ,the' true peggars.
cia and finds walking tiring' he
"Legal documents reglsteL'atlOn ml
lam Pal tIes' provmclal 'governo- cd ItS gratltute and appteciiltlOn t/Je lovestmest Promotion and
The dally's reporter Intervlew- tay.~s rests evetoy now and then'
ha~ been given to the ludlCJary
A meeting conVenlrgP.i'n "abul, ments whIch had been abo1t;~' d to Afghamstan for assIstance gl' EXpa:nSlon Departinent, ~l . th," ed some' of these beggars A 'yo- It was dunng one IJf these rests
allended by Kabul provmclal co- by the PakIstan government tnr· ven to the people of Pashtoon's- Mines and Industries Mhustry. It 'ung man apparently, sfJifermg fro th,t people of th~ InspecttOn'De. om. some kmd of ,skm' infectIOn partment came and 1,1Ok him fur
uILs P,esldent Abdul All Shah ough fOlce and Ille'gal ways shu- tan fOJ' lhelr l\atlOoal 'truggle, was announced yesterday,
uld
be
restored
10
power
and
prayed
for
the
further
pro,
:
.
.
t"ld the reporter that he came a beggar and brought him Ii'ere
Toukhl, considereCi handmg over
The meeting vias also aCidres- gress of Afghanlst~n under the
KAItUL. June 25. (Bakhlal)- 'n Kabul' two 'years ago WIth his' A, third beggar who, was cripthe documents registratIOn fro!O
t.he executlve
" sed by Akakllall leaders Malek gUIdance' of HIS MaJ~sIY. long More ithall ,""ven k.ilos of hash bhnd fathe•. They made,the jour· pled 'answered that smce he can·
Hayat, M,r Malek. Zlwar Khan, life, and success 01 the' Pnme M,- kr,pt (or sale In· a bakery 'In ney from, Mazare Sharif to Ka' not do any work requlflng phydownlqwn 'Kabul were cseizt:d by bul for the purpose of obtatnm~ slcal efforts, pe has out of neces.
The three branches' of the doc· Malek H8Ider Gul Mullah All, nlster's astute goverDlnent
The meetmg concluded WIth the Vlrilant Braneh Of the pollee r.Je<lical treatment for the illfec- Slt;y accepted beggll1g as a ,source
uments registeratJOn In Kabul Will Malelt Z3m.er Gul, and Malek
,
.. hencefOllh operate under the Nauroz: from Zakhakha,l M~lek cheers of long live A(ghan,sta,;, yesterday The owner, Maihanun- tloil, and the Sight dIfficulties of, of livelihood
ad Ya,'lln has been i1etalned for ,hIS fa,her
I pity those who ore phYSIcal..
Kabul Courts Admimstralion and Gula Khan, Malek Zaman Khan, 'ond P"sht/)onlslan
•
,
questlqnlng.
• "Dunng the whole .of ~hls, per· Iy ft> tQ worK ,but mentally fit
new, 1 egulatlons will be drafted
- - - - ..... !..--~ ,
----- -\ , or.1y to beg," he l 5~lId. Colte<:ltoll
to ~eet 'the reqUiremenls of th~
,
•
of
beggars Will continue: the spo·
time.
PARIS. June 25. (AFp),-'rhe
d'Estamg' already is scheduled to kesman ,for the MUnICIpalIty cunarnval in France today of SovIet
~
visit Moscow in 'two weeks' tinle cl uded
Party Chief Leomd Brezbnev tor
to sIgn new economIc agreements
I
. . ' talks with .French President Ce·
, described by, the Soviet~ as "of
MOSCOW, June 25, (Reutel')The Soviet Union' yesterday an,extreme Importance"
pounced that a 44O-megawatt at·
- tel' u.nderstanding of' questions
:,.'
omlC power station had come
dealing with seCUrIty. and of th- eunty" covers not only the strate- m hearmg the vJews of a super. to opera han In ola penmsulaSAIGON, June' 25, (Reut'eO.- Inr development
gIl: arms ,hmltatlon talks (SALT) power, on the development of nu·
.,
beheved to be' the fIrst SoVIet
The South Vietnamese commimd
France is convmced, as IS U.S. 1n Geneva. m wluch only the S't e1~ar "if'apons and the (ole they
atomic station bUilt on ~he AJ.(:today reported continued heavy Presidential adviser Henry' Kis- viet Union and United States arlO WIll ,play lJ1 futule world secu",~
tiC Circle.
ftghtmg lJ1 the heart of the MI" smger; that a' total ,modification involved, but also the MUlual and ty
.
•
'..
, The newspaper "Soeiallst indukong Delta where the govern- of the post-war dlplomatlc stru- Balanced Reduction (MBFR) talks
As for EuroRean securIty, ·Fr·
stry" saId the fIrst ptli: was acment and the V,et Cong both ctore is underway, ,and that the in Vienna, in whIch France IS not ance copslders that secullty first
A Re ""_
t'vated and within a few dairs
claIm control. '
recent U S,·Soviet talks in Wa· takmg part
of all involves' detente. which
By
POncr
would begIn supplying eleclnclty
'l'lie fightlllll raged as'the level shington have doubtlessly ended
must precede ,any deCIsions . on I A Kargha h,feguard rescued Mo- to neIghbourIng Karela. the AI·,
of ceasefire vlOljlltons, across the old' structure. '
They also melupe the prepara· Ihe military balance. ,However. ham.mad Astf, 19, who was aUe- chang~e' regIon and some parts
the rest of the country was saId
But' French officials are less tory talks in HelsinkI on a Europ- both the French and Soviets ag- rnptmg to cross the lake last Th- of Leningrad
to'have tapeled off to,around 60 sure thjlt the agreement betw· ean Security anil Cooperation Co- ree that the European continent ulscay'
,
~ smal!'shellirlg mCldents a day.' ,een. the two super"powers WIll nference. In which France IS tao should be "a zone of peace, en- . ASlf was caught I;oy the W'l,v,es.
The Mek'ong Delta' clashes in have beneficial, effects on Euro- kmg :,ID active part, and'the Ge· tente and cooperation".
he recovered after flfl~en mmu-'
Chotmg Thien provjnce, a tra. pe ,and' on th~ European" Com-·.neva disarmament talks'
French officials conSIder that tef·under th~ ~uperv"lUn, of ,the
dltional Viet Cong 'stronghold mon Market.
Diplomatic observers do not all problems must be eXllnuned leaoer of the hfegua.·q g,ouP 01
about 150 miles southwest .of
' t h i n k that Brezhnev WIll tell with the greatest frankness, but the lake
SaIgon, 'intensified just before
Brezhnev was scheduled to ar- ,French officials all the 'det;tils it is weJl.known that the French' Abpul Qayou!D. the heau of the
•
the second official' Vietnam cea· r've in Paris today at 2200 local of the strategic talks held m 'W,,· and Soviet stands'. regardmg Itfeguards told a ,repo.rter. ~hat • The skIe~ iii the North. Nor·
seflre began on June 15
and'will go directly to the Chat- shington, ijIcludipg tliose del!1' ;¥BFR are not in accord
e1ght ,y~ars ago a, grou!, of eIght 'theast and Northwest '1'11I be
,
•
~au ,de Rambouil\et, near' Paris. ing with. SALT. ~ut ,it' is cerlpin,
'
.
•
p~Ple r/lcelved ltfesaVlJ1g tr~'n-. eloudy tonlght. 11Ie skies over
A spokesman for the Saigon where he will be staying and wh- thllt Prjlsiilen.t,Pompi!iou w,lI be
As part of bilaterall economic I. g and ,pow are busy lenderlDg ,~bul and other parts of Afgha·
high colI]mand saId guerrl11a for- ere hll- will hold talks, with Pre-, given useful information. "
relahons, Soviet Foreign Trade' as Istance to thell: fellow, count· nlstan 'Yill be clear •
ces mounted a fresh attael~ ag- sldent Pompldou before leaving
Even if the French .nuclear de'. fdlnjster Nicolas Patillitchev will Iynlen on the lake,
Fo~ecast for. Kabul temP.er:l·
amst a government••infantry po- 'paris on' We'nesday at l245'local, tetrent Is pot lInked with Soviet. be holding talks Tuesday llloro·
Qay.oum said ,so far' the' group lure toeJ'ay:
"
osition ~ ><the centre of the. pro- for );{os~ow.
,.
'
Ameri~an nuclear talks and lIeei. Ing wilh -'French' officials Frj!nch hps been QbIe 'to ~j!S(l1J~ 184 peHo. Maximum: 32 centlgrade
vince _yesterday
The Fren<;h concem for use-sions france .has la great iflteres~ .FlrianFe. ¥J.nlster" ValerY Glscard. ns .from. dangerous .~tuat",ns
Minimum, 5 _tlgrade.
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warehouse attendant in
the Government· Monopoly Del"
altment. Mohammad Younus has
been found gUIlty and arrested
for embezzlement' of -als- 14 mil·
Iton. Islah-Anis reports
Younus was in charge uf tbe
warehouse lor diesel and petrol
.en'gines at the Govepullent Mo11,llpoly He was dismissed from
work four years ago and ever SInce, hIS case has been under. inVC~lJgatlOn and conSideration.
A source of the Government
Mpnopoly told the daJ!Y's 1'('1'01''teI thaI on the basis of govem,
ment regulations those' found
m-debted to 1 espective government offices "as a result of. excess
drs\\ inc: on gov.ernment funds.
would 'have tb pay not only the
amount mdebted, but also
an
18 per cent fine in which case Yo·
unus would have to pay more
than' afs' 16 mIllions
.

job to judiciary

.

/9,

3 million metres .

textiles

'

serv~

four years'

as

Executive branch

r

talks with

.

Shah

"to ,act as .regent

I

t1je

sara.

.
Ibis morning

In less than
Ice

other country, he told I~polters
"It apphes to both nuclear. and
non-~uclear Slluahons," ~e
"CO!1Yentional waIlS extremely
danlterous and we all reco1,!llSC II
~xported
cOllld lead 10 nuclear war. '
'Roge, s was speakmg to reportel'S tabo~rd the presidentlal jet
Party Leader LeOnid Brezhnev :r
whlqh earned Soviet Commun,st
Three Afghan teXtile eompa' Party Jeadel LeoDld Brezhnev ba_ nles 'bave eXPOrted M1ree million
,ck . to 'Washmgton a,fter three melres Gf ,textiles In the first
days of talks with President N,- quarter of the current AJlghan'
xon m San Clemente, €ahforn- y,ear.
.
,
I . , They are: lhe Af,han Textile
Company, tile Bacraml and BDl.
HEt saId the agreement, whIch kh Text.Ue Firms
Wasl SIgned during Brezhn~v's Bacraml produces 60,000 metres
loffi~1 viSIt to the Umted Stat- of textiles daUy. A source In
• e~" I"", clear that ItS aim IS pre- tlte company said It has expoI'.
The property
of Mohammad
'venting nuclear war,
ted its 'products to Japan US, Younus is under state ,uper\risi"~aut ,t IS also clear that It IS Hong KGng, Italy and West Ger. on
the. report adds. Appropr.
aim~d' at preventing the tnreat many. The factory produced 3.3 late courts have passed judgm·
of force that mIght lead to nuc· million metres 'of textiles In tbc .ent that Mohammad Younus s~<learl,war: It is not. hmlted .to nn· first three months of the ellr: ould repay the amount plus''the,
clear. SituatIOns", he saId
rent Afghan year,
18 ,per cent tine as well as stay
ROgers saId he agreed with
m JaIl for flve years·
Breihnev's assessment that 'the
A source Of the Afghan .Textl.
According to the report, You.
Cold War IS ove,. and added: Ie Company said that dudu the nus has fInished three years of
!'We,ale qUIte sansfled wnh -.vh- same period I.t produced a.bollt j.II1 but the .money has .,0t 1;",,"
at has 'been done m the (SOlT.- eleven inillion metres of textiles ,epald
mlt~ I negotlOtlOns ,.
It produces more than 40.006
In th's caSe of embezzlnment
• He predicted the agreeme,lls metres a day. .
111 add Ilion to Younus,
13 more
would have a very, favoul able
Tbe share of the government employees of the Monopoly Deimp~et on east"west talks on mu- in the Gulbahar.
Jabul Seraj. partment were also
invoJved
lual troop cuts in Europe.,
and Pull Khomrl factories oj! Edch one' of these has I eC~lvcd
\ He was asked whether the end !t.e ATe Is eight per cent. witb appropl'lale', punishment. '
01 the Cold Wal would lead to a remain.ing capital provided by
. \
sof!ynlng of SQV1et
langu,lgl! private investorS
' "
" in tlielr .publlc dialogues.
• A ,source or the,Omald Textile
NEW DEl>HI, June 26. (AFP)"In all fairness," Rogers repli~ Company 'said that It was closed Sume 107 Ogandan Asians, WhO
< ed. l,t .sbould be saId that
m two months because 01 a shorta· boarded a Pan' American jumbo
the a.st olTenslve language has ge of raw, material Reeently It }'et Saturday m Bangkok. refused
not be!'n one-sided but the an- began operating again. It produ· to leave the aIrcraft at New Delhi
' ...we!! to the question is 'yes"
ces 4\,00 metre," of textUes __a.after offering 'to pay the extra
_,',:',""'PV1ouslY-he Wll1 nay~-dTrre---aiY~". :~~,"
,'; - .
fa,e to London , "

d m'ee
. t"lng de'c'lare's ,.c::'
""ll', '.
J.U .

i

BIDS' WA". TED

aOlly"'(lf each other .or agalnst any (~he -Cold War·'

KABUL. June 25, (Bakhtar)jlIis Majesty the KIng left· here
th~'s morning for London where
he will seek a cheek up and lTe~tment.·OI hIs eyes
HIs Majesty Is aecomll~nled on
his lrlp by Their Royal' lIhrhn·
esses PrInce Sbah Mabmoud and
Ilis wife Princess MahOOub Ghasl
alld IJjs Royal Hlghnf!SS Gener~1
8ardar Abdul Wall.' . ,
Ris Majesty arrived at Kabul
airpo"rt at nine ,In the mornln!l'
and accomplinled .by His ROyal
IIlgllness Prince Ahmad Shah.
"Us Royal Highness Marshal Shab
Wali Khan Ghazl and l!1'ime MI·
lIister Mohammad Moussa Shaflq
'I,aile farewell to members 01
lhe government; jndges of the
Supreme Court. Parliamcntad·
ans. generals of the Royal Army
and ranklng"ollleials
'
Laler aecompanled by Nation·
al Defelice Minister Army Gene·
ral KlIan Mohammad, HIs Ma'je.ty ,;ns,peeted the gn~d of honollr ,
and accepted ,Its salute
.
• ,
\
Present near the' plane to' say
goodbye to His Majesty weI'" 'l'h·
'~Ir Royal
ltighnesses PrIncess
Helqis, PrIncess Mariam. Prlncess
f,alluma, some, otber members of
Il,e Reyal Family. 1I0use of the
I'cople PreSIdent Dr Mobamma'd
Omar Wai'dak. Senate Presld"nt
Abdul Hadl. Da....i. ChIef Justice
Dr Abdul Hak.im Ziayee. Court
Minister Ali' Mohammad. IiIterior Minister' Dr. NebmatllUah
"azlt.wak. the Kabul Gove.rnor. the "
Carelaker Mayor. and Ambassa·
do~s nf England, Italy &oDd • Tor·
His Majesty at Kabul Airport
key
"
\
,
.
< l"'.
otfis Majesty's speelal·...."I~tl1·.t'ljl!a:'n·'

AI- Solh hopes to

.'

'WASHINGTON. June 25. (Reuterl.-Seeretary 01 State .WIIIIam Rogers~'s3Jd' last Ngbt the anti· war,' agreement signed by
the SovIet Union and tbe United States applied to conventlon,!1
as \lieu as nuclear conflicts
':li lS'~ solemn comnutmljnl not rences-:contmue to hove public
to "Use, force 01 the. threat of fOJ - dIi'fel enc~,-but the rhetonc w,ll
ce ve:rsus each other. versus all be VelY dilTerent
than durmg

,~EDICAL

,cW·

Sixty percellt of the gross ·na·
W'~terg~,e
1:ion8r I!roduct. is bemg- contritiu-'
ted by the agriculture sector who
,ch at the saine ti,me employs 87
(Continued from page I)
percent of thp labour force, Fe- tl" ee days guestiomng D'ean and
r.ogh pointed out.
.
then devote the rest 'If the weel,
He also mentioned that betw- 11'""rlllg [rom former At/orney-

agreement "no.: ~onopoly empl~yee
'-. . '
,
.
. , " : . . " , embezzles Afs.15111.
'limIted to nuclear sltuatlons ,
,
By A Reportel'

1

Ineffeciency. 'in the' present sy'
stem of work progress rep'orting
which, would enable planners to
modify their approach to a more
realistic path; and .
Lack of.a practice in annual
plannmg complementing the

.
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la~:~~hi~~~s
~:~,e~"a~n~ ;~rtl~t: Female reporter urg'e.s
under the title of "The Share of

•

a toenistam..

S IN MARRI PITIABLE: HANEEF
QUETI'A, June 19, The parHa· ,Iuchistan Gpvemor Mohammad
nlenlary delegation which was Akbar Khan Bugtl.
here for the past three dayS to
Moh;ammad Haneef Khan Depassess' the situation 'in Baluehis- uty Speaker of ' the Nationa'! Asstan left/here for Karachi yester- embly who IS also a member of
day afternoon by. all'. .
. the delegatIon, told correspon, The, delegation, was appmn-" dents that the delegatiun would
ed by the • lfatioual-As5embJy submIt reports individually to the
I
m its curren, session lUld is Jtatlonill Assembly tllis week, The
. headed by Federal Mmister for dIscussion mighl not be held on
,Law and.ParllamentarY Affa,rs the rePort if It was unammous, he
,
'Atldul Hlifeezo--Pirzada,'
stated
Publilhed every dQ ezcept Friday and AtahaD public
Dunng lis stay here, the
He 'told a questIOner that the
boUda,. by. the &abu1 I1biIM PubJ1,b1na ~
delegation visited' Maiwand in findings could be of three types
~
.
.
_
U e U n U e b e."de.S -,
j
he Marri trlba1 area, met cross- .<1). UnanImously adopted report
sections of people,
includ:ng (2) m groups haVIng divergent
EDITOR-IN CffiEF
F:'OOD' F.OR THOUGHT NAP..JUl Provinci~ Assemb\,y views (3) the members might
members and others to make submIt report indiVidually If
thorough. inquinies.
.' there was no concensus eIther
SBAFIE RABEL
There is no riches ,above a
The members of th" delegat- collective or 'n groups
\
ion were guests' at a luncheon paThe delegation was now shIftTel-..7
sound body. and no joy above
rty In the Government.. : House mg Its venue to KarHchi from
here yesterd~, where - thP.y also where it will visll the coastal
l\eeideDce; 3m0
the JOY of the heart.
dIscussed the situation W1lh Ba· areas of Mekran and oertaln arEdito~ial qlllce
;
Tel 26i4I
(Anon).
1liJI~~~.~~DlliII~miillll1u~~~HilrnrnmnuJl1UllullUlnnRilJIUIIlI~IIIIIIIMU~lnrUJIIUJIIIIIIDIIliInnlllllnua
I

I

Women in National

eas of Jbala,¥an
,
He did not rule out the !JOSSI'
b,lity of visIting the "'te~, of nationalist activities, particularly
those where the Scouts were
killed in the recent past
GIVIng his impreSSIon . ab<.ut
the Mart'I area which tbe dele.
gatlOn had vis,ted Haneef Khan
said the cond,tlons there were
pltJable.

moUon moved by ArbRi> Gi1<an·
del' .Ie1an--reprdlngt/flO]ation of
PrlVl1<!ges of the
arismg
out of not communicating ,the
rest of MPA GlIam to lhe Sp!'a·
1<\r OpPOSition members illslsted
that the" comm.ttee's repOl;t be
presented to the
Hou.e, next
week 'but the Speaker, said that

JUNE 19: A 10 mmute noisy
interlude with hol
exchanges
belween the Treasu't-y and Opposition benches marred preceedmgs of the NWFP Assembly as
.l met under the chalrmanshl\) of
Speaket Mohammad Haneef this

Debate on adjournment lasted aboul an hour ·,vlth the Opposlt.on contendmg
lhat with
the House not bemg informed
about Mr. Jilani's !:Irrest breach
of prlv.lege of tl1e House had
occurred~ Speakers. fnJm
TreaSUI y benches said that
smcel
arrest had beeh made by Fede.
ral Government the House was
not competent to lake a~t1(m ag·
amst It

eveDlng.

Apart f. am It tne Assembly
also wItnessed first walkout by
NAP-JUl OPPOSItion aftcr
lbe
Speaker had referred ti pnvllege

,House

It would submit

en~'~'e

ar-

l\eS Re~i_
ft

NIXON

~TAN·TED

Jts report In

the next session of the Assembly,

-WrIRETApPING: DEAN

.Government .
enterprises

f'

Women should be
k.ond to ha·rd

working husbands
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status of women

I

j

HO W TO SEND
v:O'IUR ,:WIFE A WA Y

Afghan delegate',in Jakarta seminar on

I

,1

wnter elaborates on 'the
oppoBy A Stair WrlUr
.1
"When such is ·the
then
rol... of women in SOCial evolution
as complementing men for the
"There IS also hardly any dou· has been granted to women at we should try to flnc! the real
sake of reproduction and as the bt that for centuries no eHective th~ present age of ~cience and ~orces workl,ng towards w~aKen-'
,
,first- ~mt m a society for keeping and. effIcient 0SP. had beeh made teclinology. Women have tra- mg. thE; role of women lfi. our
the hneage of man and blsbelon. of the gift of God to women, th- veiled to S(lace tliey with great sooety.
1. ,
glogs. 11- draws the .atten~lOn of at. IS tOI say _their creative eneI" interest and ....nthusiasm~ assIst' "I beheve tbat 90 per ce~t of
By Nokta Cheen
ini:!ividuals to the. fact that an gy, and those were the days when (or
aSStsted by men in their tothe.. forces COulchd Lb!,. attrf'buted
Tbe text of a conversation bet. homes here for a while
innate sense o[ appreClatlOn of the human mind had .not de- routme lobs,' and .most- uoportant' ay wfoomceen tas .su h' al,v!ng tard aw- ween two married, male.frieods:
-I ,wasn't so sure of my Iife's~otbers (women) is present with veloped well and it had
been have proven to, be ahead of men'
r n unes as ,ena e woY
h Id 'I
'10 Th. plans She says one thing one day
everyone
·trapped by the false notion that in the fields that require- patiJ men and now that they are ac- au s au n t envy
can gC~t rid and another tbe next. She has
Then the article. goes on to women are·the weaker sex'·, the enco .and-tolerance ,suoh as with cepted i~ works 'as a weakenmg ·ere a~ way; you o~ I
plenty of imagination and mao
pomt out tbe cham of respooslbl- arhcle continues
computers ·and on the assembly, force on' their .positlve role", it of mil am Ill' a ,w Ie.
kes no decisions. One thing sbe
htJes of .women under two hea·
line of complicated and highly continues . .
-You ~hould have t,,!A me ear- does deelde quickly, but always
dings: as mothers responsible for
"Now...,t has been proven that seOSltive electronic devices, WoTbe remammg paragraphs of
-Earher. or no earher Move say she was rash. is shopping. The.
the continuity of the Human raCe. women are not only not weak but men are also busy working in the article are devoted to a call. fast My WIfe os leaving tbree rest for her Is.a joke. Life itsel[
and as members of the sodety. could push .the burden of hfe the control tow'ers.-of space fli- on Afghan women a~ large. and days from now and you can get has presented itself to bel' as a
"If as a 'yomen ] am not cri- w'th an equill strength a,nd vig- gbts 10 charge of miSSions who the educated·'group m parhcular ~ _passport fOI your Wife.
lake I had to convince her ,that
tidsed to dcflne thiS delicate our as that of men", it adds
ose' success and fa.lure depend to try to see the most !mportant
she should go It took a lot of
creature I say th"t undeniably
For the recovery of the posItion on their efforts,
factors that could ,conrtbute to-That may be difficult I've arguing and bargaining. She was
the woman is one of the two of women m human history.-the
The writer, after elaborating \~ards strengthenmg the role to find the resources fllllt If you worried about the chlldrcn, then
IYings of the society As men ha- efforts of a few renowned, figu· so much on the ,positive role of of women
had IlIformed me, of yo~r plans, about me, and then her family.
ve played an .mportant role' in res have played a positive role women'in different fields. draws
It urges all ~embers of tbe 1 cO,u.ld have put my wlfc '0 to,u. When everything was settled, she
determioing the course of history Among these. figures one IS the attention to the question of pro· Afghan. communIty to gIVe up th- ch vlth yo!'r WIfe and the t vo was worried about travelling, car.
so, has women's role played its great Prophet Mohammad (peace blems existing in our· society th- ell' preJudice·and cooperate clo- could have gone together a., the rying the luggage from this all"
par,l. Fmally after the pattern of be upon his soul) who in the age at have ha"lpered the role of sely for national dev~lopment. same plane.. It would. have been, port to that, and going to this
an old Greek proverb. meo/ and of darkness elevated women to womcn 10 natoonal
developJn- so both men and women s would ,fantast'~. 1 hey
cnJOYlng
the hotel and thaI. I have to assemwomen are two halves 'of the ap- their approprlatc place l1i socIety. ent
have to take up the.r h.stoncal .plane rldc over the Ali .... t.e.•wh- ble these pieces together. find
. pie,
11 IS needless to say that duc
From the begmning of the call roles.
ole we "nJoy tile <Iulctness of our one whole solution to tidbits of
problems ID such a convincing a
manner that she will stick to it.
Just hke a pnvate detective,
you have been able to complete
your Invcstlgation ani:! have sb:
own the way for 'the yotlng lady
r
to scoot off. But friends like me.
By A Reporter
who are sluggWlh in provoking
Afghan women tC)ld to like volThc preSIdent of the Physical. any Interest in their wives for
leyball and basketball more than Tr8Jning Department of the Mi- such tours, have to suffer......
any other ~port Islah-Anis re- mstry of E;ducation, Haidar Mi·
-Don't act like a baby. Jokes
ports.
yaknatl told thIS dally's reporter apart, If you want your Wife to
According 'to the report, with· that the timc has come to intro- go on this tour, get her interesIn the short. period of time that duce a vane.ly of sports to girls's ted m things ..he has not se~n,
sports bave become popular m schools and among the female like skyscrapers, the Niagara
girls' schools in the country the community of Kabul Umversity
Falls, the shopping··paradise Ma·
arhicvements are highly rewaI'·
He addcd that there 'arc about cy and Nightingale .are or Disding The women's volleyball te- fifty players in the wome,,'s bas· neyland. or some such thing. Yo·
am of the Mimstry of Education ketball and volleyball teams of Ill' propaganda has to be invisible
"
won the tItle m last year's tour- thc Mm.stn of Education and but systematic, meaningf,,1 but
nament and is trying verv hard all of them have been selected discreet, protioent but feminine
to be able to keep the tille this from among the best players of -appeahng. at frequent intervyear as well
th~ ~lrI'S schools
als, but undiscernible, promising
but not adventurous as our wives .
hate that word, glamourising but
obt8JnlJble..Tell hec it is ooly,once
,n her hfetime thatisb'e can go
on such a tour, that she can be
at peace, with herself. that she
can forget about the children as
The IOfluence of ovel populati- Austraha, Burma. Ceylon, Ta.- thclr klDd father will play both
on dn women's role in soclely J5 wan, Hong Kong,. India Indones· father and mother at home to
one of the maID tOPICS bcmg dis- ia, Tran, Cambod.a. South Korea, tliem Thesp are the ways to get
.,
'
cussed
at a UOited NatIOns .sp- Mala}sla, Nauru. Nepal, New Ze· her to go.\.
Durani lI,lgh School
The baskelball team of ",yesha
onsored semlOar in Jakarta, Cen- aland BruneI. West Samoa Th3l·
-you
must
have
deployed
all
tral Java
.' land. Smgapore. South Vietn'lOl, these tactics to convmce her to
-'--,
' The semmar on the status of the Ph,hppmes and Pak.stan.
,
go What else?
Wife and husband WIll glow Crl- women and fam.ly planmng beg·
Hchad of Baglilan In 'its wa- PRESS ON WOMEN
-Tell her that .f you win the
Itcal Secondly, chIldren who ob· an last Thursday 'WIth reprcsenm~m's page cal;r1ed an artIcle abRed Cross lottery, you will join
serve such an atmospbere will tatlves from 22 countries
out the behaviour of women agher there, that you will miss her
be trained in the same way Wh'The ASSistant Secret3ly·Genelike dayhght, but will put up'
amst their husbands The paper
co they begin their own famIlies -Tal of the Umted Nations, Mrs
mentIOns tbat It must be noticed
With It because of her neea for a
they Will naturally follow the.r Helvi Slploa from "Fioland told
1 rest...she will love this kmd of a.
by everybody that io the famIly
parents' behaviour and spOil the -the seminar tl]at ,high ,birth m·
whisper and will defimtely fly
atmosphere there arc ~everal
Itappmess of those who will be ar- tes were one of <the main obstac. away 10 the othcr side of' the
secrets especially among wiveS
ouod them Th,rdly, tlie confid· ies th development'm many co' i
"world, leaving you alone and in
and husbands and every wife and
enCe eXIsting between . the hus- I1ntries.
peace...
.
,
husband have n;sponsiblhties to
She added that the first prio-·
band and WIfe Will disappear.
-Sounds so childish. It is like
each other In preserving such secTo aVOId such famIly troubles, rlt~was to ellmmate poverly
reading a fairy tale in whIch the
By A Reporter,
rets
•
mothers and SIsters must not whiM offered women so few opdeVIl fools the serpent. God
Women must not harm the c1.
forbid!
.
ean atmosphe, e of their homes, use a smlhng Wife can relieve her harm their own pleasure them- portUli,hes m their Irves besid~
and create m.sunderstanding 'm husbaod of all kinds of bredness selves When their husbands re- chmd bearmg.
-Well, if you are so llallucllio-'
Amon, subjects discussed at
gemc, then· forget about the who.
the mmd of theJr husbands hy, On the contrary. a rude wlf~ who turn home after a busy day thcy
pointing out mmor mIstakes oc- does not only refUSe to smIJe at must try to cool down theIr the semioar are the status of
Ie deal Thal .s the best start Ul
. currlOg m dally activitIes Hus- her husband but also ma~es hIm temperament if they, are annoy' women as a factor influenong
oonJugal love She WIll be conv,ORANGE WATER ICE
vial, and Will see the ,¥orld thrbands who leave homc 10 thc more. tired and exhaus~ed" by ed with thmgs. They should be fertility and Implications for
morning with keen IOterest to uttering bad words at a lime wh- to)cr:ant In receiving theIr hus- the status of women of currert
ough your eyes which, I hope
3/4 pound sugar
\York ha,d for the malOtenance en the husband needs to be c"lm bands. ff there are some points trends 10 populatIOn growth and
are not, narrow
1 J~ Pints water
of theJr fannI1es' . expenses and. and comfortable.
mereases the to be dIscussed they should wa· the importance, of famIly piann- No, no. Let's make tbe deal.
corne back In thc eveniog tircd pam he undertake~ dUl'lng the it for a '.t.me until tbelr husb- ing for women and .ts Impact on
I 'm not chicken haarted
3/4 I1lOt orange'iuice
' , 1/4 PlOt lemon jUlce
anQ exhausted, need calm como; day at office or any other placJ' ands get .mto the mood of such their role m society. .
A week later the repQrt of the
PI ices relatmg to famIlY plantortablc surroundmgs
where he works ThIS behaVIOur dIsCUSSIons, the paper writes It
two musketeers joint action pro,grated I;inds of I orange
If they have wives who
al e of such wives w!ll' cause numQI"- is then that a wifE is called a mng and recommendations also
gramme reached family Clreles.
and 1 lemon,
wife, figure' on' the agenda
very kll1d to them and have a ous problems whIch m later sla· good household..r and
Actually. ,1' had boomeranged
and a goo.d mother for children.
Attendmg tbe -seminar are re·, Bring sugar and water to the The woman' who
senSe of reahsatlOn will warm· Ites may not be solved at all
wa~
supp' presentabves from AfghanIstan. ball; bOIl for 5 minutes. Cool osed to jam tfie other lady on the
Iy leceive their husband. beca·
Filst of all. th!! relabons of the the paper conhnues
•
-- - - - - - -------------., slightly and add orange" JUice. foreign tour, had convinced bel'
My wClght went down to Ost lib tltis hme 1 couldn't eat normally lemon jUlce, and grated ?range to stay behmd and cancel the
1 -f,rst began to be' ill ,when I
and they began welghil!g me once -just the look of certalll foods and lemon. 1'lOd Co.ol; sto'am th· tour, What klDd of dextenty to
waS 14 I was at boal dmg school,
a week: I would pile clothes on made me nauseous. I saw food rough a fme SIeVe' and freeze women have'
one of those
boardmg·school's
as a running battle between those Serves 6 to 8
in
"an effbrt ~o seem heavier
modelled on boys' pubhc school
One day my mother's car was in authonty arid myself In the
placttce; Jogs before breakfast.
there Sbe !lrove me. up to Lon. summ.er I ~Id my 0 levels from
chapel tWIce a day, keen cOIT)petlV;"
don and we had tea in an Italian- the samtO~lUm. I hved then,. atc.
tion m everything from lacrosse
cafe opposite Harrods Then she there, sat In the gar<\en revlsmg •.
to how many Nalentmes yoU
took 'me to Umverstty Collega- aw,,}' from all the pressure ,.of
received, nevel qUIte eno~h to
Hospital ana left me witb ,a sua. the: grim school bul1dmgs the
ea t cxcept bread My eldcl sosve, dapper htlle doctol 'w,th a sanitonum seemed a real Iiaven
tcr looked after me when I first
double·barrelled
name who pes- Then] left school. I weighed 5st
arnved
~
lered me With questlo~s about my 31b .
When Twas 14 111y elder Sister
Iliad, 1, think. fOI a long time
work why I had no friends. and
lelt and I felt totally abandoned'
so o~ f elammed up completely, Imagined home 'as some kmd, of
Ev~ry week I was .top of the class·
MOlhel took me nome for a few fa!ry tale nev!,r'neve~ land WIth
m rotatIOn With the two girls I
weeks' and tben I was admitted no harrassments no quane llll1g,
went lound WIth Wc were all
to Great Ormond Hospital Most "no tears, I had been brought up
worklllg fOi our mock 0 levels,
of the other· chIldren .were ab- by assorted . nanmes an~ aunts
. and I osed to get up early to.
out four or fIve, and I felt very rather mIsgUidedly to beheve thrusb down to the hbrary to get 111
undignifted, Meals took place at at my paren~s wl're mho manly
an hour and a half's work before
such absurd hours, and every tho perfect, deml'!i0ds, and as I exbreakfast I began to lose weight
Ing I ate they wrote down. At 6 per,enced their hves, not as tbe
drasltcally. J had had my first peA.M every day I was paraded al- stuffed-up, dolls 1 had been led
riod the year before. on holiday
ong lhe corridor stripped and, to revere and fear, ] got hyperWI th my parents. Nobody had exweighed.
the nurses (rOWlng ,sensltive about thell react lOllS I
plaIned to me what to expect, :,~d
r had been scared and humlha' ran everywhere-imtiallY I thmk WIth dehght if I had gamed ' 21b wanted my mother to love>- me,
ted, Back at school, there was because it was so cold In the 1 found the lack of exerCIse mo- but I wanted my father to res··
a kind of sniggenng knowlllgness cloosters between classrooms and st ,galhng, and, would sneak pect me .He was always very
directed at those who bad per- my hands wcre smothered in bu- out on to Jhe balcony of, my absorbed m hIS work, and so 1
Iods As T got thinner. my per- rst chilblams, later it became room, hidden [rom the nurses' w?nted too to succeed 'n somea habit
.
VIew, and do strenuous ~xarClses thm«. and t.o be seen to succeed
, IOds stopped
My
!Via
frends
spht
UP
WIth
me
.
They
d.d lests on me for- msulin My emacIation .probably served
Everybody 10 our ~Iass shmm·
ed It was fashionable not to que.- and went theIr own way I was and glucose deficiency. Tney x_ the sa.mely cravmg for attenbon,
ue for second belplngs hke' new desperately unhappy. I used to rayed and prodded me. Eventu- unwitting . .
At horne I ~as obsessed Wlt~
girls I 'dIdn't , find It bard to av- go for long walks by myself (not ally they let me go home.
oid food the disClplioe. of self· allowed) m the ploughed ,fields . I was allowed to back_ta,school food and cookmg-but for othel
denial .was appealing to me tho at the back of the school and the next term, but ,found. myself p,eople. I would ~ook elaborate,
meals I hardly touched
en~I was very rehglOus-and I dream that when 1 got. back my in an angry: confrontatlOt,t with gourmet
self, whllethl fJial.ous~y 'iat~h
didn't fel hungry in any case I mother's Cilr would be parked out· the headmistr~ss when I wouldn't·
beans.. By let -every mou t U '!Iy amt'h Y a e,
used to work dunng breaks and I side I waiting to take me away, eat custard or oaked
•
was a grea s t ram on
em
For two years I went to a small j>hivate school f haa a room
to myself. I isolated myself completely I, was studymg for A
leve~, and at tbe beginmng 'of
eac,l1' term I made myself a time·
• table.. rigidly adhered to, alloting ,
TradlUonal trouser suit is ' A maxi dress for summer days.
I every- hour of tlte day to the last
minute· to some designated act.· made Interestlnr by .vlvidoll8laurs_
red. white and blue.
,
(Continued on page 4)

to he widened~ diyt"l'sified

INFLUENZA" EPIDE!lIC IN HAMBfTRG
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Sports programmes for women

HEYWAD
.
WH3ffiNGTON, June ?,.'i, (Re' have described as a White 1I0use ferred· to the "good lob" Dean plan to bug Democratic party, he"
The need!tDl upkeep "the summ, uter).-8acked-"White Hous<\ co- camp81gn to dIscredit him before bad done. Dean has preVIOusly adquarters,
,
r r,sorts Within the 25 kilometre un'sel 'Jolin" Dean is reported to his television appearance before saidJte, interpreted this to mean
Nixon has pubhcly stated that
radIUS of Kabul city is stressed have told· Senate investigators the investigators.
the president was pleased; that on or about J\IIjareh 2 he ordered
m the editorial of tbe dailyCHey' probing the Watergate ·bugging
Senator Scott's attack, the no one high up m the .Whlte Ho- a new Watergate investigation' as
wad. The unportance of the wor· scaildaNhat·President Nixon onCe most dIrect and bitter yet, bran. use had been .mplicated in the a result. of "senous charge§ whking people to retreat for a day indicated he might bave to use bed Dtan a tumcoat and embe- Watergate case.
!ch ",,",e to my.att"!'tion" Bul
or so mto a fresh and clean envir- wiretapping against his politlcal zzler. The remark about embeuthe summaries of.the Dean tes-· tn accepting the reSIgnations of
nment is also. pointed out in the opponents.
lement referred to' one le~. of timony to Senate. investigators Hi:Ildeman ~nd EhrlJchman
on
'rhe statement made by the ,\lfe-leCiitorial. With·the ever increasDean, dismissed by NIxon two Dean's privat<\ testimony m wh- went on: "NIxon said tliat .Hoo- AprIl 30. Noxon praIsed them
sldent of the Gove_nt Enter., ing'populatlon and. availability of months ,ago,' IS said'to be. ready ich he said he took 4,850 dallal'S vel' had told him that Nixon had 'as two of the finest public ser·
prises in the Finance l\'linistry transportation,.. the number of ho- to directly Imphcate. the Presid- (2,000 sterliog) from a cas It elec- been bugged m the' 1968 eamp- vants he had. ever known.
raises a nwnber of quesUonS. 'In liday makers, who-throng to the ent'in -the'~Waterllate'scandal WIt- tion fund to pay for his wedding aign and Nixon said (to Hoover)'
In hIS testimony to S.enate ~n
regard·to the operation of these summer resorts, is also mcreas· en 1te''lestUies at a televised hear· and honeymoon Dean sa.d he that sometime they would have vesligators, the summar..s saId,
stale-owned profit.maklng 'org- mg, says the paper.
ing before a Senate investigating later returned the money
to use it (bugging) to theIr ad- Dean accused
Haldeman and
anJsat.lOlUl, their mode ,!f oPera·
The paller mentions the fact committee next week.
According to the latest leaks vantage".
Ehrlichman of being mvolved· m
lion, the payment. of the state that'in some summer resorts such
of Dean's pnvate testimony, he
a Watergate rover-up almost frshares on time to the treasury, as Paghman and Kargha lake,
BUb'summarlesfJleaked so far. also said Nixon beheved that be. Meanwllile the Wh.te House am .the tllne the bl'eakmg and WI"
and ways to Improve their pi.,:. the -nUmber' of-priv.ate properties rOllider.dlreetreYldence that the hImself had been the victim of now has acknowledged Nixon retapmg we. e d.scovered last
ductlve capacity.
have-reached the extent that pu- President kneWldn advance. of wiretappinll durmg the 1968 pre- was told on March 21 by Dean- June
.
blic fmds it very difficult to wan' thedJulgla~of'Democratichead- sidential campa,gn in which .he more than a month before hIS
From the statement It becomes del' around freely or fmd.a qUle\, quarterS'"jit the rWatergate com· •narrowly defeated J;>emocratic dIsmIssal-that top WhIte House. Deao. who lumself is undel' 111clear that the Afghan guvem· place to relax a few hIlurs. with pleX:Jberl! a;year ago or tned to cand.date Hubert Humphrey aides John Ehrhchman and Hald- vestigatlon by Fede. al governmment ,bas invested afs. 958 mIll- families. 'As an example the pa- cover, up ,White House mvolve- Dean, according to the leak, des- eman might have known about a f'nt faces pns<,bl crominal charion In eleven banks and busin· per refers to the ,overcrowded m e n t . .
cribed a meeting he had with a r,over-up of the Waterl!ate af- ~cs over the ·lOvel-up, said that
ess firms, tbat tbese firms are gardens' and parks' in Paghman
The latest disclosures came as NIxon late 'September-after se. fa.rs, Senate sources saId
he told the two top Wh.te Housc
supposed,to pay'tbe net income where one can hardly fin" a pla- political in·fighting became mo- ven men, none, of . them 'high
The sources said tbe White Ho- aides all he km'" "bout the Waearned througb these sbares to ce to stay. The gardens eithel' re intense in advance of Dean's up 10 the:.Nixon ]972 r...elec- usc . acknowledgement of the tergate break·", withm two wcethe government and that they belong to private people or some ·testimony .at, the televised hcar- tion campail(ll-'- had been char· warning by Dean waS con tamed ks after it occurred
have been defaulters In the past ministries. Visitors are eotirely ings on M"'!day. H!, was ~o ha· I(ed with bugg,ng Democratic ·he· in a summary-of the Nlxon·Dean· By Ihat time accordmg to the
several years.
barred from entering private gar- ve begun' hIB pubbc te.s.timony adquarters.
l11eeting I(iven to Senate mvestt.- summary Dean saId he had leardens and parks. If the parks ha, last>Tuesday bnt the· hearmgs we·
At the meeting was H R. (Bob) I!ators this week by Leonardo ned the bugging had been au thoWhile the Fjnance, Ministry's in· ppen to be the property of the re postponed till,after the Nlxon- Haldeman. then the PreSident's Garment wbo succeeded Dean rised by former Attorney Gene-,
terest in reformlnr tbe system' ministries pne has' to pay some Brezh,!ev summit ~o avoid emb- Chief of Staff, and in the meet- as Whlt~ Hoilse counsel, the Se- ral John Mitchell, who as then
with· lbe sole object of collect- mount of money to spend a few arraSSlng ,tJte Prestdent
ing·the President referred to pre· nate sources s8Jd:
President Nixon's campaign maing;state ftvenues Is most wel- hours there.
' V I O U S diSCUSSIOns he had had
The sources said Dean also told nager,
,
.
,
come, oone tends. to .ask: wbich
The paper expresses concern
Wedn~. ~:,w a new allack with i Edgar Hoover, Director the President Halden. who reMitchell resigned as campaign
firms have not Paid thelr'dues that if all the public ateas are on ~n-".thu;,ttmeby Senate Re· of the Federal Bureau of mves- cen!):v resigned as White House manager shortly after the bugglOg
turned into private lands. the pubhcan.Leader_Hugh Scott-am, tigation who died early last year Chief of Staff. might have known was dIscovered while denying
to ·Ute state that owna them?
people or-Kabul 'will have to tra- id wbat. some political observers , The sununaries said Nixon re-from the beginnmg about the lIe had known anything about it.
~
I
The go.vernment statement is Dot el long distances before' they •
clear The vague reference to can find a place to picnic. It is
'incl'ell5lng .tate< income1 by mill hoped. that.tbe authorities: concer·
Ions from itS Investments if tb'e hed twill take serious note of this )
reforms are carried out show. Ituation and do something about
HAMBURG"June· 25, (DPA).- to forgo some 151',JOO marks 111 f, am 'the' effects of II
horses from Fran~e, Brllalll' Seanthat" millions of afghanis' have it before it is too late.
It's
Gloomsvllie m Hamburi!":" !lurse money, '
Cons.dering the extent o[ th!> dmavl", Hu~gary and Haly will
ISLAH-ANIS
not been paid to tbe state Trea'.t
Of the 310 horses m traiOlng dIsaster th,s month. It may well converge on Hambu.g
dunna
The successful completion of harness raDmg stables· these days,
sury
t!te"Skylab mission by three astr· after an· epldemle. of equme m- at Farlnsenl less than 40 lemam- be that preventative InOCulatIOn Derby hme a vaCCination would
fiuenza' caused caneellalJon of ed unaffected by the dlease ' is the answer
also prevent splead of the v.rus
C~nsequently the lorl~al question' nauts, once .more sbowed that all .meelt,!gs·,durmg;,.lune:
One
'.tramer
reported
lhat
only,
Smce
the
turf
sport
I"
Europe
and
enable to sport to wt.lln .ts
e·hnman'·being'will not be takautomat,lcally arlslnlr Is wity tbe
. ,:The ·hor5<\ cough:inlll sICknESsl two out of 32 horses In hIS sla- IS an ·mternatlOnal affa,r arid mult.-nation a • chalacter
n
·os·the-<>!ave·!Jy.'1Dachines
and
banks and firms with state tu,
lerupted fIrst in D;osslaken
In ble were still healtby
~ •••••••••_ _ .~._ _
_
__ .
nds as part of their capital have techriology· which are the· result the western part of· Germany
The
VJrus,
which
produces
hIgh
•
not paJd theb- debts. How much of his own work, says the daily ·Islab'Anis"
Foul",weeks.ago~· when and spread north",:,ard WIth lhe fever. lung and thruat collg"
.
1"/
Is, it? For bow many years has
~peedl of a brush 'fIre.
tlOn and VIOlent cou~hin~, lasts
it not been paid? Wlten wlll·tbey the 'fAmerican"astronauts entered L. Hal'dest I)lt were,ltracks
m
about·
three
weeks
but
many
'101,
1
the" Skylab !Station, ' anXiety was
pay? Wbat are tbe~ waiting lor? exp...ssed\ about tbeir safety· and JiBmburgf :Berlin, MWllCh and mals r.eqUlre I conslderabl~ more
•
;the Rubr ar~a" where trottlOg ,in lime to regam condItion
1
thellsutteufnll'project/of
two
th·
The government's tntet-est to jna genThough 'coughing afet1S\ run, •
ousand million dollars, asserts recent "years has become
vest lit private flnns :uld banks the·paper.
ume.J;peoplee'sPOrtfl •
- ' ners
almost every year serJQUS
I
Is logical, When theft was no
The vlru~aused alIment came epIdemIcs' break out f!very four
'.
:
The"space project controllers
Afg'hail Industrlal'Development On ,earth, i.despite every effort, at a time whell ihe hal ness ra- to f.ve years
Bank, nor any other eredlt (1.
wereJunablelto lcorrect/the faults cing a year·round diversion. was . In the' stable of Workl Cham_
vinr,soclety.or fl""" it was the developed inHhe Skylab, station, headingotowards some of the big- pIOn Hans Froemming, who ref
•
dutY 01 tife slate to come for· The' astronauts, under physiCal gest, events' of the stimmel' sea- corded 5.000 wms durmg
hiS
,
1
ward',..&b a lending 'hand to pressure, for the first time In sop.
career has never been equallEd.
1
these enterprises to make Utem space history·'were, capabe of doall horses are sick except hiS
1
stand' OIl their own feet.
.bast Sunday. Berlm's Manen_ Ameracan lmports. whIch were
ing repair work onethe station in
don, tJ ack cancelled all races mc-- vaccmated;against the. a[(hction
outer'spaCe;Il11ddaJ the· pall8r, '
But·&be gOvernment's in"'rest in
'the :paper. 'Praises' the success ludinfl'-"Its 40,000' mark '·Abdell m compl,ance with U:S law
Investinj· In sueif" enterprises of th,,'SkylalrmlSslon;and the re- Toddmgton" stakes,'. whIle
on
Some' 500 • thoroughbred
are
anll baJiks Is based, lIlI mucli on 'cord+uuration of stay in outer WIth Monday,.llamburg's Farm· expected ,here t1urmg next week's
1
sound bUSlness'splrlt and busln· spaceteatabhshed by the American sen.-was forced to POslpone Its Derby meetmg, but the sponsors
•
esa praetlee as tbat of the reee- 'astronauts,
20,000, mark "Burgermeiscoyos- of the annual traditIOnal event
1
•
Iv.lng slde-. It· aeems-&be act of
In a letter to the editor. pubh· chroeder' race
are not warned-all runners on
.1
faitb'bas been brokeD by the reo shed in the same· edition, atThough fane "were d.sappomf. the flat m Germany must be m·
celvlnr end, and now commercl· tention IS drawn to the finanCIal ed" the, real' VIctIm was the rac- oculated against equme flu
al courts' IJr thls country should difficulties of the ,pubhc lib- mg.l1ndustry, which is lOSing thWhile no such regulaholl prebe Informed IlJ: the extent of rary 'in Mazari Shanf, The ousands loff marks, during the en- vails In harness racm!I, after
_
I .... tI!.",pvel'l1lfleJit bas suffered publiCI library of, Mat:ar, since forced pause.
thiS years' scourge. it well may
:
from,'t{lI8 spun:e alone.
it was set up a long time ago, ·Race courses; owners, tr-amers be that authorItJes Will extend
:
. - ••~~.,. ~ ,·aI h'ss'
served the people greatly, en· and stable persormel all feel the the vaccination obhgati"n to traIn an:r caae, DOW. that the Finance ,rlching -thelr->knowledge<'aays
'pinch-1Ocome, has stopped bUI cx· tters
Mlftlstry has made a statement letter: 'HDWeftr;' the library 'has penses contmue.
Some traIners and
breeders
about this case we bope three remain~""in1' the samel 'position 1\' The Farmsen' racmg secretary, have opposed the practlce of
I '~,
further measure. will· be taken; sil'c-e' then. "I'he writ..- attribute
eported that hIS track alone k'st maculation on grounds that lhe
First. to rtlld out'll,,; extent 01 this to the lack ofJinterel't'showtJ oy..-U 100,000 unarks t/trough, can· prevention .s often worse than
Interest "DOt paid to the staU on the part of the well-to-do in oellation of 'the twice-weekly I'a- the SIckness, They say
ho~ses "Know why ya
the carr ot? Cause I found a lour_
from 'lls large capital of afs. seeingt1:hat"the libraty islfurtlie
owners were forced sometimes never really recover leaf clover yesterday~U
958' mlDlon·lnvestment in th
expanded and maintained.
'
----· •••as •••••••• ssss•••,
.,
.
rInna;
The letter writer is 'also cntical
about the locatlnn of ,th<!' library
Se<:onit. to deal etfecllvely ana whIch he says is very noisy, The
,
quickly against tho~ enterprIses writer hopes the public libr.ary
wbleft'bave not paJd the gover- WIll be homed'in,a qutetrbuilllind
mother Satu~day drowned her- 10 her arms A foul-year·old daR.ver poltce tned unsuccessfulnlnent'AtsJrlrhtful' money on buill as and where a library sh01
NEW YORK, June 25, (Reut· self and tbree of her young. clio ugh tel' had been staying with fr- Iy to free the stranded whale,
time; lutcJ·to· colleet·the money uld be
er).-F.oreign·,diplomats and. Um- iJdren in the Somme c~nal, ' 15 lends. for the last several days first w.th ropes, and later WIth
rrimt'tbem:
~;;''';;;;'''
I'ted NlItioos ..representatives, long kilometres (9 miles) from bere.
and escaped the tragedy.
, oars.
They finally succeeded with the
Police, said that' folloWing an
.....i.....to-, be careful In the f...
mnD~' aDvaS
accustomed to pacldng, just about
,LONDON, June 25. (AFP)-A uSe of water'hoses, wbich enlIIlY.Where they. please
..-olirUl argument' WIth her .husband, the
ture not to Invest in large firma
The United ,states has sent me- New ¥ot1k,. hav~ fallen victim, to woman took-·her tbree;month-old whale FrIday swam 25
. mIles abled the beast to regalO deep
, and banks not practising fa.lr morarida to Arab 'Ilovemment. a Il)ajor .new" programme .to 'clear son '10 a baby 'carriage .to the' ed· (about 35 kms) up the estuary of water
b
warning tbem 'agaiost,.the te,m· New York 'streets.
.
ge of the 'canal" along with her River Thames before going agl'
ptation to use oil, in, the .battle ago
,
two
and t/lree-year-old sons.
ound in 60 tmS (two feet) of
The whale then set off for the
....." &be ftfonns envi ains\. IsNeI, tbe ,Kuwait weekly 0' Tpe city provides special paropen
sea, escorted by a 'pollce
She
threw
the
baby
in
and
thwater
near
a
motor
plant
at
Da"~""IellikIn' 0 AI.Majaless AI·Moussawara re- 'nr areas for 'the envoys. who en jumped. In ~,th Ihe other t\\,o. genham m East London
launch
are··issued- diplomatic-' plates . Ho- ,
. ~t from . government ported bere.
lIbarei ",m.oome,lnto force asAccording. to ,the weekly, the ever, dlplumatic" parking offen·
soCIII .... JMll!SlbIe ·W~,have a1Io memorandum. sent' to Kuwait de- ders'lillVe'!ong eontributed to tra·
~ ~:~,ID .wbillh IJ" mandi!d-.lmmediate,ratlflcatloll of tile congestion" bY' leaving tbeir
lieN' ,te'.' o~ wbat .,nterp
qreernent•.on.,participation in ears at fire hydrants, bus stops
d',otlier 'lllegaLspots.
riicS' ~u/,d truly remain oil exploitation..aimed.at avoiilida:
Stirrtlng~next· week, ,police ·",,11
withJn !be domaln of tbe state possible disturbances. in the area.
'and Wby. For the sake III, ern·
It .added- .that the.. Kuwaiti go· be 'direded"to ,tow their cars to
c1eDe, . aiuJ
tree entBPrlJe vernment saw the demand "an the·'nearest'·lega!~places
. probably It wtll be mneh' better indirect· threat, and an unacc"pto sell soDle ,",vernment enter· table interference in .her. intet" J\1'!ftENS, France, June' 12&,
(AFP) -A 25-year·old pregnant
prlses
na) affairsI'.
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Brezhnev leavesUS speaking

Nixon may

of"happye'vents ofthe. JVe~k"_

summit

~ot

hold

_JRAN
.....

with }i;EC

SAN CLEMENTE, california,
June 25. l'Reater).-80vlet party
ChIef Leonid Breshnev and Pres.! dent NlxOB yettemy elided II
.
SANAA, June 25, (A,FP).--No- hl&'bJy suceeatullAllllinJt meet\llr wIth brOlld smIles.and a lone,'
BC?NN, June 25" ~Reuter), rth Yemen yesterday announced trl~pbant handa"ake..
::
_
PreSIdent 'N~on ~ not ~ave .a
the killing of three more "saboThe week-long summit WBs viet.,Amllrican rel~tions genel-~- umnut meetiDg With the rune he't~u..", ma~g a total of 16 "sa- capped bY lhe signing <If a ioint, Iy:'
ads of govern~ent of the ~u!'O"
Doteurs" executed
or killed in communique after a meeting' wiBrezhnev enthusiastically wel- pean
ECOMItUC
Commumty
~21
aclion in the past five 'weeks,
th America's three SkYlab astro- corned accords he reached with when he. VISIts Europe later this
A communique said three su- nauts.
.
Nixon during the 'summit, esI,iec- year., eWe! government SpOkesbversives were slain,and i"ur caBrezhn~v spoke of the "Happ)- iallY,a pledge to try to work out ~an Rued,ger Von Wechmar saptured in a 36.hour skirmish ov- events of the week, the many ag- a new pact in 19'14 limiting nuc- Id, yeste;day,
..'
, '.
.,
.
er the weekend in the Hada area, reements, indudlng. one to work leal' arms, and an agreement t1ley ,He saId I,n .a radio 1Otervlew.
some 100 kilometres south of. he- to reduce the dangel' of nuclear would follow policies to r~duce that a meetmg al'. th,s level was
reo In addition, a group' of four war-and his "very special ioy the !,isk of llIuclear war,
' !,o~ deslfable as It would re'luIsurrendered after a two-hour en,- at forging a friendly relationship
He said the understandings re- reo c,areful preparatIOn at foreIgn
gagemerit with security forces ,ne- with the President,!'
acheCi on. nuclear weapon were minister leve~.
al' Damat, further south.
Brezhnev declared last night of historic, significance, improvV
W h
'
With iminetUate connection to Europe
Authorities )lad ,a!)nounced a .the Cold War was virtually over Ing the prospect's for world p€_ , .0. ec nlar s remarks are IR 731'
.
""" 7'3" "
IK ,75~ ...
number of arrests and dismantl- but he' voiced concem .wer dif-, ace and deepening , U.S.-Soviet to mdlcate, that the We~t, Ger!!,...
"
illg of two "saboteur rings"
'n ferences in the Middle East.
friendship.
a~ Government has r,nodjf!ed' Its M~nday' ...
Thilrsday:
the south last week.
. " He singled' out the Aral>-lsraeli
., '
position on the deslfablhty of Tehran
Dep J234 -;:~=~~~:::.:...::::~.,..-=~:..._~~
'Eight men were sentenced to ,oriflict as a dark cloud overshadBrezhoev said he wanted 'to such a meehl)g suggested :by Rome
Arr "'1540 ~~~I
'~~~ 123t
Tehran 1200
'death and executed herelast Th- ow,~g his successful summit with' ~tress that'in.reaching their 'ag- ~,ha~~lor
.it;'~~ Br~ndtvd_h~1Dg ~
De 16,'10 Istanbul
'Dep ~
Abadan 1303
S
.
reements he and Nixon took in- t'S
t WI th Ixon 10 a. IOg- 'parIS·
Ar p 1705
.....
Abadan H05
ursday, Two' men had been exe- PreSIdent Nixon.
d' dd' to ccount th'
bl' t'
on pas man , '
r
'Rome
Arr; 1630
,A~em 1630
· I'
.
In a taped 3600d
cllte ear ler 10 June and thn'e
'
.'
war oR ross
a
, elf a Iga Ions to
Futur elat'on
'th th U· ParIs
Dq 1805 Rome
Dep 1725
"t~
1'15
last 'May 19.
televised after he had Ssjd fa- their allies and Dther states
t d' St ·f r
~ ~ WI
. e 01- Loniion
Arr 1900 Paris
Arr
,ens, '
rewell to Nixon and flew to Wa"It should be stilted 'quite e
a es, lin. t e 'qUe.stlOn of
F' f
h
;_1
.,
1805
l.~ndon 1!N1I
or
er uuonnation. please co.ntac~ your traBEIRUT, June' 25. (Reuter). - shington earlier yesterday: the definitely that our .talks, both' in ,\VhH form.a dIalogue WIth Wash-,
Leeanese. Premjer-Designa\e 'fa- SovIet. leader had warm ,words the spirit and.in the letter Gf tbe '~tor Sh~uld take were UISCUS- vel agen~ or IRANAIK .sales Qffice Tel. 25071 or 25872.
ere ast week by Dr~ndt
'
.
•
,"
300-26a
kieadill AI-Solh yesterday resu- of praISe for ·the American p"u- sll!n~d agreements, fully take th- se
~••••••••••••••••••••••••
med consultation forming a new pIe and the 'Presjdent personally' at mto consideration t, he said .pand ,Fd~ench Preside.nt Ceor"e.-.
C'
l.lVcmment to replace the one "nd spoke in mild terms about reiecting ar& suggestion that· amp, au.
lhat resigned 10 days "go,
SovIet support for the Aralis in the. United 6tates and the Soviet
Ftan'
edt'
I'
'.
'
The main taSk facing the new thel~ confrontation with israel. Un!on were forging a special r~- I t era I ce 's ?ppos . a a IOU t~Sum!,,'t, argumg that b,government will be the' -impro- ,Brezhnev said mankind had latlOnship that could harm the
tmgs
veinent of relations with the p'a- outgrown the rigid armour of the interests ,of .otll'er 'co1,!!}tries,
~01e~aJ
Slef
.benveen 'the
'0' .
' .
.
'?'.
e
a es and 1Od,vldual EuJestinian commandos followVlg Cold War-although some of jts
Ha.J!mg peaceful coexIstence. ropean Governments are prefer,
clashes between .the Lebane$(! ar- dIsmal influence could still be
,
ALEXANDRIA J e 25
.,
my and the guerrillas I..t mC'- felt-and the United States, nd ~rezh"ev: departed from long_ ~ble.
the: Soviet summit and in ~he ~m'~edSoSvlet argum~nts that. the t H;rr V~'& W'rcGhmar adde.d' th- of celebrating Emtia:. Libyan (Te':.'::::)M':~~rb~~~:;;ndSd
nth. .
tates and Its' NATO 3J- a
re!'c - es~ erman diffeF., President Anwar Sadat of E
t
•
an
The government will also seele Umted .states last week-had ern- .01
to mend Lebanon's relations with
of coopera- :"e:,
some Arab states, particularly Syria which, closed the border ~n
settI_
t
current,
,May ij, as a gesture of
mpporl
Political b
h
through the ancient city deco~:t~ ·~~s: d~~l;~k f~~Tak the Middle
. for the Palestinian command"" trade ~indirectly·referring to In 1945.
congressIOnal oppositl'on to ta iIf
'
a servers ere do not ed with trl'um h I
h'
.,
and has not yet re.opened it:
b
f' f
.'.
r
rule out the poss'bTty f N'
P a arc es, natlon-, On their iourney' from Cairo.
c:~:e '~f ~~/~~~~v:,~tt~~'~f t>emeeting the Minis:e:i~ ~unc:~~~ ~~~I~~s~~~ ~ge, portraits of the tkhe two leaders had inform31 ,tlil~.
an J s
d I' k
U55IKABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar).~ the EEC at foreign·mini.te I
H
n. : ,
,5 and were to resume them io
Mineral
e~ h an to ed the tt:ade, is- Graduation certificates .for the. velar the EEC Com . . r eer~ they WIll resume talks on more fomial Sllrroundings here la.
~ue WIt ' p~0!lress 10 elfo'"!s to second' batch of llbrarians 'who"
mISSIon.
:>Ians to weld ,their nations into tel' yesterdav.
,"
: '
'ffilProve
,pohtlcal
relati~ns.
'
have
completed
a
special
course
_
one
next
Septe'mber
and
on
their.,
/ being mapped' a.ut
,n what.co\Jld have _been,,", wa-,
,·.··._~-!t
ll• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I
,
!'nlOg to Congress on the trade were given by First Deputy Edu- ,.
,
•
.,
and Jewish issues, B;ezhnev. de- cation' Ministry Dr. Mohammad
•
in Afghanistan
cl~red:,~'Both the Soviet,leader_ Siddiq yesterd~y, '
•
S!'IP and.. as"l see it, the, United ':The course, which was attended
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar).-, btates governmest attach par\i-, b 32 l ' b '
..
The Wakhan area of ,Badakhsban cular importance tei th f t th t' Y
I ranans, was 10lntly sp,province is being prospected for the development of IOJ:'g-I~':-m'::" onsored by' the Fr'!Jlklin' B~ok
,l))lnes for the··Urst time,
onomic cooperation will alSo ha- Programme•. the ~sla' Foundallon
'Tbe PresIde~ ot the Geologic- ',ve very, be,!eficial political cons-' :~al~t:ca~h'n Mmistry one and
,al Survey, of. the Mines and Ind- equences, 'It will consolidate' So-"
on 5 ago.
"
, ustrles· MinistrY. Eilg. Abdul Sa·
.
mad Salah said ·that the area Is
being mapped. Oh 1/580,000 scale
The Ministry' of Education received. an offer for 66 type writers Herms' in
for """'es prospeetiiJg.
.
"Other groups or experIs have
.
.
.
been sent to Zl\bol,. Qhaznl, Pa- , (Continued fro~ page. 3)
that my parents' OpmlOl\s, we"
kthla, Raml"n and Urozgan pro- ~i~y or ~dy. 1 still weighed Sst ren't the only ones that counted; "D
' .
vinces;"' he 'said, '
..1 still ran everywhere and 1 found'! was capable of formari, and Pashtu languages from S\vitz erland at Afs. 20700 ea.ch and two type
"Accordlng to our p~ogr.imme,' survlVed off st~ation rat,fons. 1 ing ~elatio.nship with people ththe mapping ot the country· for wadS obsessed wlth C9nstlpation at worked, that people didn't almbJes ,prospecting will be COnl- an depended .fo~ three Years on· ways put me doWn; that some
pleted next· year on tbe map at ~ ~ttle·ofemulslon. My body.in- people liked me in spite of rather
writers 47 ,em. Afs. 23000 Afs..a piece
. 1/500,000 and 'then the map eva- un!lted me when ~t ~ouldn't . be than because of. anything Iliad
.lu3tlng IIl.inel' alqng with iotor. subjected to the ~lsClphne 1 110- achIeved academically. My first
matlan about them will be publ. posed-, on eve.rythmg,
-o-disastrolls-relationship..with a
Jshed," he concluded
'
.
.
,
boy did amazing things for my
.'
,
,
.
.I had neuralgIa; there', was a ego, The better my health beca.
"
n
ve:r 0hr my temple that stuck out me, the worse J realised 1 had
an t obbed unbearably '!'l.ti! be,en. i was vety young in some
.
my whale body shook. Sometimes things, very wise in others' all
TOKYO,. June 25, (Reuter'J.- 1 ~hought I WII~ goi!1g to" dit;. ~y experien~es were book~xper
A panel of ex,,~rls yesterday re- nut never, ,dun,,~ all the time I lences. It was 0 deschooling prO'
."
commended to the lIe81th arid had anorexlil,' dId I admit that cess.
.
Welfare Ministry a new temPo- I was' iII.
.
,
Parents
f' d
h
'.,
, at Afs, 2200. Local and fii~eigD'companieswhich can provide cheaper may
rary starida d
. G t·
b
'
,Or nen 5 w a notice
.
'
. . .r on mercury con-.
e tmg etter was a very gra- several or 'all of the
s m t .
tammatlOn m fish f'lr human .co- dual process. I didn't su'ddenly should remember' th:t' t6e Pa~:::~
nsumptlOn.
put on 2 stone .and shed my neil· exk is most unwilling to admit
: T~e stand~rd set a ,permissible r?ses. I. didn't have' a period ag- 't/lat sbe'is ill: ,Consult 'your doci1m,t, of ,metb:!o/l-m~~cury 'IOta~e am. ~ntll my . second term at Ca- tors, who will be able to recom.
the servic~ departniel\t of the Mi~istry of Information and Culture' 'within
by .an 'adult of 5,0,kllogrammes Jp ~bndge, seven years after the mend you 'to a sp'eciaUst, if neces-'
, weIght ·0.~7, mllhgramll)es. per flT~t. As I got to live more and, sa1'Y either Privately or nn the
week , mmlstry sources saId.
.more away from' home' I realised National Health
.
,
,
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BIDS WANTED.
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A

,.,
The Noi'th' Coal

oma, includiJJg

~

I

.

.

M.Quts·

tubes 'and

.

I'

received an offer for 75 ttres·l000/20,

at 5195

I

'Afs.

from

Hajl.

14 Yokoh-

'

KABm B0UTIQUE

.

50 tires '(900/20), 12 plyers' ot

M~hanmud

,~he Yokoah~; under 6

Yasin, .trade representative

articles. Lo cal and foreign companies which

can

. ..

to the .Northern 'Coa:I

CABLE(

..

CLOTHlNG

PUSHTINCH~

::

GIFfS,

TOYS. STATIONERY
TEL,

AND

ETC,

22588-26729,

•
. ·KASCO. VW SERVICE:
'1) Seryi~e, Sp~reparts
.'

,

and
.'

Tel: '25436.
"

0;

,

•

I

2) Offic~: ~id,er new car.
Address: Charahi Ansari

"bari NoW.

Tel: 30183

~UY 'Fulda (Rallial ;lUd Pi ii-

,

d81ll) tires ,and tubes

,,

.

from.

here

/<IABUL. Ju!)e 26, (Bakhtal ).I -'I:he 'Foreign Minister of the
Gove,;nment of national union ,of
Cambodia Sarin Chhak has arrived here fol' a good-will 'visit ,at
thc head of a delegation, The delegation:is touring several countries on a goqd-will mission.
The de'legafion was received
at the airport by Director General 0; the Political Relations De, ,partment in the Foreign' Minist- '
ry Dr. Abdul. Wahid Karim and
some other officials of the Foreign !\'linistrY'1-

, '

B

'd

0

y

0
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ecortomic, and political develop~ent. J'o e.!.>tabllsh it
Gran biid to rest
in Afghanistan ~lfective practical measures should be
.
KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar).,13ken.
,The body of the late Anwarul Haq
fnformation and .Culture Min- the past has been paid in most
Gran \vas lind to eternal rest in
i~ter Sabahuddin Kushkaki said cases bv the small' landhllld~I".
Shohadai Saiehin at noon ,yesterthat 'his Ministry had held r.ego- 'The, rcpayment situation ill /!.ed
a~ran, a dedicated follower of
lialions with the govern,me"ts neral has been l\ood. But .ome
of France and Japan regarding influential
and rich landlolds
tlie Pashtponistan independence
tele.vision and· as a result ,of have not yet paid their dues. The
movement and the bead of Afthe government's decision,' wo_ 'Cabinet decidl.ed thalt ,th<:. d~faulldGeneral Secretary of _the Communist Party of the Sn~ien,1nlonLeoold I. Bresbnev and U.S,
' ghah Tour, died of a chronic heuld increllse these contacts.
tel's nf fertl Iser . oans finOU
P.esldent ~Ichard N'Jlon dorlngsummlt talks In 'Wasblngton,
,(Photo: from, IPS), .
art and. gland ailment in a Lan, '
..
don' hospital early this week. He .
A prnposal from the. Agricul- payout of ~heir personal protur~ and Irrigation Ministry on perty, Fertlhser IS bel.n!l gIven
SAN CLEMENT'E
California
h
. £.
He rejected fears of' a deal at was 65.
,
the distribution ,of fertHi3er to to farmers by :he Fertlh~er C?- June 26, (Reuter)....:President Nj':
,Is!.ng
OpeS lOr
Europe's expense. saying EuroIn his, eulogy. Deputy Informafllrmers· was also consi?ered by mpany ,and If Its ~hents, do, not 'xon and Soviet leader Leonid Brepean security would not be deter- tion and Culture ,Ministl\r ~ M~hthe CllbineL, It was deCIded that pay theIr. due~ on .tlme. tne 'q,,\- 'hnev yesterday stressed rising
I
mined by insinuations' 'of. dark ammad Khalid Roasluln said
the dis\ribution of fertiliser on, pan(~ .work In the ex!,an~lOn of hopes for nuclear arms .. curbs,
nue ear
·arms
·American designs.
' G r a n was· a deveited follower of
II credit basis should be increa· fe,rtlIJser. sales and dlstrJbullOn detente in Europe and a rapid
' The joint co'mmunique said the the independent, Pashtoonistan
sed using the Ag,ricultut'e Deve- wIll be hlOdered,
improvement in U.S.-Soviet ·,rela-"
t·
d
United States and Russia sbould movement years before he came
. lopm~nt Bank. As a result ,jf' The Cabinet also approved II tions in a joint communique on.
cur S s r e s s e "
aim at a total of betWeen 2,000 to Afghanistan. He was an able
thiS system, ,del1)and ,for ferl'lI- proposal tor the establishment their summit talks, ,
' ' .. .
million and.3,000 million dollars Pashto and Dari writer ,and scho:
SOl' wou\d inc,rease, I.t'has alr~a- 'of II permanent' and official Fi.. ' The
communique, issued 'at saw Pact.o,n mutual reductions ,in in their traile during the next Jar,
.
'.
"
,
.
!
dy ,reached the oRe hundred lh- 1m Ce!1so!' Board, which at pre" the Western White House hero central Europe ,would begm on three years; a four-or five-fold'
The burial ceremonies were at·
ousand tons mark annually.
sent will be, established \vithin while Brezhnev was flying
to October 30.
indease, n'lt coullting the sale tended by Mohammad Gulab
'I'he money for fertiliser sold the framework of .Afghan Films. Pads for a summit meeting with
The cOmmunique. stressed tha\ of American grain to the Soviet 'Nangarhari, who is in charge of
10 fa,rmers on a cl'edit, basis in ' (Continued on page 4)
French President Georges Pom- no troop reductions would, be Union. '
'ihe Tribal ,Affairs Ministry, de'
pidou also 'made clear. that dif- agreed fiS that weakened
the
puties in the House of the Peaferen~es continued over the Mid- security' of either sides:
It' lUSO voiced pJeasure over pIe; writers and. Pa.shtoonistanis
. .
,
the end of the Vietnam war and residing iit Kabul. .
dIe East: '
But the' President and Brezhnev
This fitted into the framework said the' two leaders hoped the
•
.
'-greed they would work to pro- of President ,Nixon's assurances settlement there' would lead to
Kabul vendors
,mote a settlement to avoid a that he woilld·not make decis· peace throughout Indochina and
new outbreak of war in the re- 'ions jeopardisiog' ,NATO defen- the end of outside' interference
'.
gion' based on tbe legitimate in~ ceo
in the area.
. , caught with
WASHINGTON, JoJie 26, (Reuter).-DJsmJssed Whtte HOll~e
terests of Israel and the Arab, Pre~idential Adviser Henry
It, proclaimed the intentioo of
Ceunsel John Dean cbarged In" a tel~vised -bearing yesterday
states,
,.:Kissinger ,told reporters that Eu: the President and Brezhnev to
that President Nlxon was Inyol ved ,In the cover-up. of the' WatOne of the major achievements topean troop cuts would be "ba- continue to build friendly bilasmuggled watches.
ergate scandal.
' .
.'
. ' " of the summit was an ag.eement lanced"; 'even though, the com- teraJ relations and world peace
The boyisli.looking Dean, who iog I~st year. '
that the' long-awaited negotiati- munique mentioned only "mut- despite ideological and policy difwas sacked by the President" on
Dean, bespectacled, :'and ap- ons between NArO and the War- ual" re~u()tlo,!s,
feren~es. "
~~B~~~~= 26~~~~:~e~'
April 30 after vowing he would peared. nervous "at the start of
.
'
were '()(Intlscated by the vigilant
~opt, ~~d~ ~~=P,J;a";~t;~ t~~egC~~i';,"~ hiS testimony, but reading- his ,Elections legal
.
',b.anch.oj tbe police trom two ve·
~
prepared stat.!lment in. a . finn,
',
' ndors.·in the eentraj, market. ceo
against· the
President
before matter-of-fact .voice." was - thc
'.
•'
.
bl
t d
d
'
, .
nlTal Kabul. yesterday. A source,
readiog a long statement
to the first witness at the Senate .he· pre ems ,s u Ie
(Jf the Pol.\ce Dq>artment si,id
v
Seriat" committee ID esllgatong. arlOg to' implicate ,the - Presid'
reir some time Watehes bJive bethe scandal.
ent d i r e c t l y . '
en said, by hawkers, and It was
A hush fell io the jam,pa.cked
He told the commi!tee he was.
J'oint body
.
d
t th
bi:\ng
S<mate chamber as Dean saId 'he, certain Njxon .received informa. ,
KABUL, June 26. (Bakhtar).- Malek Gulab Shah and other el-' foun ou
ey were
smugAccording. to' a ~epo~t from'Tira, ders' of the aforementioned tri- o(l, e~eln::'ot~~n:'::trY~:rd~y
re~
wantecl to say, ~nmethin.g . at the' tion of, cover up from the Whit" . KABUL. June 26. (B!'k,btsr,'.
f
Ollt,'"t about N,xon's mvolvem- House chief of staff, H. R. (BOB) The report of the J~,nt Execu
the Apndl, Koklkhad". Kamber- lies.
.
and J~lclary commtsslon khail, Malek Dinkhail and ScThe speakers 'reStllutely can· vealed 60 watcbes bidden under
en!,
Haldeinan, who resigned two mo.' ve
.• ,Dean told the ~ommittee,
nths ago while denying he was wbleh~ .consldered the
leg:, pai t~ibes held a 'big, mee~g in demned,·the hostile' attitude of' speelal girdles. The two, As1m
,al
,problem
cooncded w~- the VI.ilage of Ml'hraban 10 Bara. the Pakistan government ,to the ,Jan 3nd Mobam~ad Islam, have
,.IS· my honest behef that while guilty of any wrong ,Iniog
the 'Presi<\ent WaS involved, he
Dean's explosive testimony had th the
fourteenth
pl!rlla' It was presided 'over by Wali Mo- Pashtoons and Baloochis,
.been arrested.
'
the
. .
. According to a report from Ja·
did I)ot, realise, or ,appreciate at. been delayed for a wl'ek at ·the mentary electlon In Afghantstan hammad KhilO ~okikhaJlj.
any tllne the ImphcatlOns of h,s, requ.est of Senate readers to av- was studied by' the Supreme J ... "rather ,of of l;IaJI Murad Khan.
The report adds tba~·the Afri· lalabad, a car loaded with smugTHe meeting op.ened with tbe, dis,of Tira wiil not remai,n pas- gled goods was Intercepted by
involverilent.
.
.
',dlclal CountJI .yesterday, It, was
" J!e aclde,I,· "When the fa~ts co' aid embarrassing tb e 'President p~eslded over, by Cblef Justlee 'recitation of a few verses of the siv.e towards the polic~ 'th~ go-, the Police near the city' yesterme out, I hope that. the .President during his' summit Il)eeting with Dr, Abdul Hakim Ziayee, ' ... Holy'Koran give!) by Qazi Shair- _ ve~!"el)t, <;>f' PakIstan : has day' and the drtver,.'Taj Moham·
is forgiven",
"
. Soviel leader Leonid Brezhnev·..
The Joint PrelJmlnary comm!"_ uddin:, .. ,
., ,
chosen to suppres~ ,the IOahen- mad, 'bas been arrested: Smug,..,
Nixon' ,has denied he had any , The 34-year-old' Dean seated 'sian .was.. formed foliowin&' an
The grand meeting' was ' add- able rights of the P~s~t':l0os and .led goods found.'n tbe, car were:
part in trJo:ing' to conc~al Wh- with, his blonde wifeMa~rren im, acreement between the, gover~. ressed by WaH MObammad Kba~, Baloochis . an~ theIr right
to . s~x,. tons of. varnish" eaeb weigh:
ite House ,lIlvolveme'lt: In, the mediately behind him, confessed ment. and the. Judiciary to stndy Mullilh Tawaiz Gul, Malek Ha!Jlb se,lf-determmahon.
101' 1~ kJlos; ,10. kilos of tbread,.
bugging of Demo"ratic Party his own guilt in the Watergate iohitly tbe legal problems cow- Khan, Malek Halim Khan, Malek
14 pairs of sandals; fifty dou.n~
. Headquarters that occurred dur- affair,
•
. nected with the ;gener31 eleet-: Gul Mohamma<l' Khan., Malek
.The participants of the gral\~ tools of colo~ thread, 144 doHe said he had been 'involved Ion.
Asaduilah Khan. Malek Chinar .meeting clearly demanded that zens bars of lux soap; 56 dem;ns
Senate Committee in Ihe obstruction of ilist;ce: had
Yesterday's meeting, decided tho Gul, ~alek Bahadur' Khan, Ma- the fjlrmer governments of the tubes Of, balr cr.earn; 136 pairs of
assisted another to commit per- at the ,report of the commlssl,!n lek Aiab Khan, Malek M,r Pa- National Awami Party 'and Ja- ch~dren 5 shoes; 96 tins of e.ye
jury-presumably at the' trial r should be considered In a joipt cha, Malek
Jan Khnn, Male~ mitul UIemai Islam i'l both the c.eam.; Gne se.wJng macblne; Olle
the seven, men who have been cQn- meeting of the goverome"t and Akbar Shah, Malek Kandaha~l. provinces of Pashtoomstan bc coal ~.on; foor kilos of puwder
considers'
victed of the Waterg. brea~· the iudlt.!ary and tlien ~ ref!!.·, Malek Mia Gul, Malek Shalr returned to power.
. dye and 24 ~otues of jam. The
,
•
and had made personal use of red to ~be Cahlnet as 'well as Rahl)1an, Malek Khl1lil Sb.l!h
The elders of the above·men- six smugglers wbo' owned the
developnientnroJects Nixou re-electlo/l campaign fun· to tbe Supreme. Judicial qowu:i1 Malek Naza~ G,!l. Malek Sahib tioned tribes wanied.the Pakls- goods bave been arrested,
,
, r,
entrusted to 'him,
v
for approval.
Jan, MaulaVl Dm, Ahmad . Khan, tall government that If the aggMeanwhile, the vldlant branch
ression againSt t,he Pashtoons Of the police yeSterday raided 3
KABUL. June 26, (Bakhtllr).
Meetl!)gse a) the. ForeIgn and.
.
(Continued on page 4)
1'0 ~owri ,in the Nadir Pasbtoon
International AffaIrs and the. Law I , HOUSTON, June 26. (R,euter):
A t onauts begin
ent- Programme (EREP),
film'
apartments In KlIbul atter a tipaod Logislative AI!'airs Com",it- -Space station astronauts Pete
S r "
waS expected to be printed late. . Cott9n cultl'vation all'. 1I10re. than '1400 metres u~
tees of the Senate were conven- Conrad, Qr. Joseph Kerwan and
teday.
srnucpeil Iraolan' teIt1les wet',,'
ed yesterday 'and matters relat- Paul Weitz, began talking to
talking to
Ali the blood, fal'es, urine
seized and the owner, Abdul K3·
.'
and biological samples, bl'ought
Up
'acr,es rim, Is under Interrogation:
ed to the,,:, were considered, ,tape. recorders and spa~ agency,
The Forelgn and lnlernatlon"l offiCIals yesterday to gIve'· a deh Ap II
fl
b
28fr' • I '
in t e o a spacccra
are e·
.
Alfairs Committee considered the tailed. report of their historic
space 0
ICla S i n g .prepared for distribution' to
GHAZNI, June 26, (Bakhtar),
list of 47 projec(s for which 10- day mission. .
_
sp.ecialists.
UBUL, June 26, (Bakbtar).- -Wheat Day was marked' here
ans are being obtained from the
The three astronauts . started
This ye~r seventy-five thousand yesterday: Farmers ,from Logar
.friendly countties,
.
a technical discussion of each ~vAll three' men, who were reMeanwhil.e, as the Skylab en- aeres.f land In BaIkb. JO'.j3O prOvince took part in the celebThe Law and Legislative AI!- 'ent of their space voyage begin- united witb their wives' Sund~¥ tered its 42nd day in orbit. three and Faryab provinces bave been rations, The farmers later viairs Committee considered petit- ning with lift-off. th'e flight in- night looked tired when they ste- 'of the solar' research telescope cultivated with cotton seed,
sited demonstration farms and
'iOIlS,
to orbit, rendezvous and docking pped off the pla!!e lit nearby !,xperimenlS were, turne.~ on by
gardens iu the villages of Azru,
with the crippled space station Ellington Air' Force Base Sun- flight controllers in the Mission
A souree of the Western Regl- Ashrat, Keshk, Char .Borja ~nd
and powering down ,the ApOlio day. Their health q1!arantine will Control Centre to collecl. infor- on Agriculture Department Bald Khwaja Omri.
for its stay ,in orbi t.
remain in effect until Friday so, mation from the sun a",d space, that Als twenty million of AniA sOurce of the' Provincial Ag·
they will not be ~ble to see tbeir All systems in the space station eultural: DevelQpment Bank ere- riCQliure Department said. this
The men will spend consider- children at close quarters. or vi- appear to bn working well.
'dlt had heen tent to four cotton year 39 wheat demonstration farable time discussing what tbeY' si,t many of their friends unbl
'. flnits' In ~zu: for distributiiln ms,' 48 siulfJower deDlonstration '
LONDON June 26, (Reutt;'r,),- saw ",hen they reached Skylali' the weekend,
to cotton ITOwers In the n9rth. farms. and n high yielding, fruit
Smoking cannabis for autbopsed and the uns\ll'cessful 'lIttel)1pt' t o :
,,
',,'
.
"So far elevell million afgba_ ga-rdens have 'been set up in
research, puiposes wO,u1d
be fr,ee a damaged sojar panel wing
T~e extenslv~ ,debneflOg. W~H . ~BUL. June 26, (Bakhtar).~ nls of tblS credit has been dis- Ghazni lII'm:ince," '
. , legalised in Britain next ~unday'. oll'tbe space station.
co!!tlnue until July n, and Will .The 'agreement to the .appoint- trIbuted to co,tton farmers In , According. to another report,
Regul~tions app.roved jit . par\ia~
Today the astronauts will ,un- include ,.r,e,ports on the solar
ment of Sayed Ali Ahl1)ed Sah- Balkb, JOlIjan, Samanpn 3nd this year twenty. thousand acres
men t yesterday mean research dergo another in a series or.-me-; search, earth. re&ources, mllnJl' lui' as the, new nonresident 'am- Fa..yab;· It ",dol.
of land will be levelled in the
in-space. ,and all .. ,t~e ba'ssador of Sudan
.
'I
Sardeh p'roJ'ect I'n Ghazn,' pro,vestablishments' can. seek gover- llical , examinations 'whiCh will acturitilt
.
to lhe Court
J1m~nt permission to ~~xperiment continue' until their ,physical con- expenments;
of Kabul, bas been issued' on be..Or .everY balf acre of land, ince. By autumn;, about 36,000
wilh ,e,arinabis.·
'.
dition retums to' nprmal.
At' other buildings at th~ ,John- half of' His Majesty, the Infor- ats 300 'Is given to the Illrmer. It 'acres of land will be ready for
."
,
The ph)'sical ,coudition of the. son Sp~ce Centre, reams of film mation Departmen,\' of the' For.- _ . '~ThIs year's ,cotton' cuItiva· cultivalion.,
.
A goverriment spokesman said: astronauts who 1111 showed some are starting to b!! processell ~nd
S bl I
"011 sho- an Increase 'of np to
'Of this land,' 6,000 al'res is
from their
month of biological
samples. are !>elOg eign' Ministry said: a u ' 'IS ..
b ' ,
This is a limited arid controlled effects
continued, to prepared for investlgatprs, :ne his countrYls, ambassadOl' ~o. ~"-':r'.'" acres. compared .wltb 13st Teady for. <listr! ution " a sour~e
power, We hilve had rio' appli- weightlessness,
improve.
first Earth Resources Expenm- Delhi.
yeir's,", It concluded,'
of the project saId.
cations, yet",
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For the best in 'old glins and
other antiquities, Customers
helped in packing, custom and
museum clearance.
Addresses: ·Charrahi Sher·
pur, next to Mri'di Co. Ltd,.
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. Kabul.
'
Phone: 20811.
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THE MUSIC CENTRE
h'1S the best in AKA! products
Phonograph records
'
Pre-recorded casettes
cartridge, and .reel taPes
Duplic'oltion facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel: 22032.

Address: Charrahi Ansari·
(Share Naul,
Tel: 30189. '
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Iy meeting yesterday t~e Afghan Cabinet, after revie,wiJ1~ t1~t· general sItuation and aspects.of the coun~ry's
C I
tion and
of
foreign policy, decided· that the lonna.
u -.
ture Ministry should undertake eilective measures·
as soon as IllIs!ooiblc; to f's,tabllsh a television unit In the
.
.
,country:
" , ...,
" .....
'... . - It was emphasised at the 'meeting that televis- .
ion has become an important .instrument in socia,1.

•
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"A source of tbe SPin.ar Com,
pany said that the offidal price
set for cotton by the govern.
ment is not realistic; t1ierefore,
this company will refuse to sell
its cotton ,at this rate to the locitl
industries".
•
Eng Mobammad Hashim .Tau- '"
fiqi. President of Bagranii Tex·
tile Mills in responSe to a quesbon said:
"The Bagraml Textile Mills, is
and has been faced witb a
sbortage of raw materials. The.,
factory consumes t~n tons of eotton daily. The ~resent raw material stocks can keep the. factory runnitig for only
fifteen
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10 the 1'( ',....
cial . . . "
Tbe formalion by the ll'ovcrnm· effectll,dL.I:btiJ'
Dun.c:_
.
ent of a special, temporary co.
mmlsslon at deputy minister sea~s ulie.tfr-.n.
'
level. to work with the Kabul due to JmJ1t1~~
One of tbe pro~.1
.t4It t _.
Muniolpallty is a novel inltla.
tlve a.lmed at puttin&, tbe Mu· season rabou' whieh(D.QlDerous ~\I'
nlolpallty's aiiairs into I'ro_ or,ies have appeared in the newspapers is that of cily bus transperspective..
portation. During other seasons
The big" ranking position u.. lthJS problem causes inconveni~n
eel n()~cloubt, but the'trouble now"
oonunlsslon bolds assures
5
==
5' -==-? _ _r_ _
_
_
~""'"'"' 2S _.;'.
enforceolent of l'IllJulatioos wb- caused by ttt'e heat. is uabearabr I
Ie.
Those
who
,sit
;n
a
city'
bus
ich bave been devised by the
feel ,the 'discomfort tnside no
MwJi~ipaJlty.
"
, .
less than what would' foe expectI
.,
Fortunately 0': unfortunately" ao· ed in hell, the- papel',state", •
cardin&' to which angle YOll loIt continues that .inside, the~1\ IPRAGUE. June ,26. (AFP),- .the former or current 1I1habit·
Germany could not allow such WIth Its ali'es specifically. menok ,at it, the Kabul l\lunielpa· buses ,where we do not, find .even ersons here whO' have closely ants' of tlie ~udent;mland.
a clause since all the trealies \Vh- tion lhe nullity of the MUllich
Iity bas become involved in a smgle holerto take,;n air pe<>; followed the West German-Czecb·
Czechoslovakia has always re- ich Czechoslovakia has signed. agreement frol11 its inception. •
every sphere ot activity-from ple's
health cannot
avol<i oslovak-'U!lloUllti<lnsI.,duriug Ithe iused to recognise ,tbe validIty of •••
_ _••••••_ _•••_ ;
price control to road bulldiD&" b'eing harmed. The paper then bSt two ,years believe tbe norma· t1ie "Option Agreement" ,which I
'.
'
'
, from advertlsln&, to managin aarrates how a,person fainted in- lisatioa treaty initialled last'week accompanied the MUlllch Agree-:!.,
.
condolence meeting halls.
side a cIty 'bus' due to the heat in BOnn will.go down'in history ment wbich allowed residents ofl
,....
•
and overcrowded' conditIOns.
QSJa mastCl!piece of discretion-in the Sudetenland to choose Ger-I
...
•
The paper further men~jons regard to .the Iilsputes between man· or' Czechoslovakian citizen·
.
Because ot the varied nature ot
its aetivlty, the Munlclpality's that aithough' many complaints he two sides.
'ship.' ,
'~.
•
task Is immensely ClOJDpl101l
,have been raised .from ,all corn~ 'The result of two years of bac,
~
•
and there has been ample pro· ers of ttie CIty. about . bus '(rans- kbreakinllJ,politiea1 and legaI1/l""
However. Czecboslovakla dep.G>
,,.ot ot Its voice edJoing III a portation :in the city ·unfo:tuna. gotiations,:.this document is also 1flVed aU tbose who chose Ger'
~ ...--;.
V~uWD: This makes Its 'pla
tely;lO proper measures .have one of histoO"s most minutely
dtizenship of Czechoslovak.
inel!'ecti,:e. resulting In sharp been taken.
and subUy written documents. It ian citizenship in a decree Aug.
tails In preatl&,e Ia the ,pobllc',
Tbis problem should be solved! isfas striking for wbat it says as 2, .1945.
.
'"
ester-m. .
'
in the CIty.
for, what· it leaves'lout.
In,practice (but no I'legally) the
,
...CARAY'AN:
llts..tour,ae force. in regard'to result was the same and both
.' .
The n>embers of the commlssl.....
A report
published jn ,tbe be settlement.of 'the.Munich Tr- ·sides agreed tbat the new treat:t
'
.
drawlI from 'the Interlor•...Just- recent issue of tbe dally Carav~ eaty. question, is to ,omit any "doesr,not. aff(!et. tbe nationali~
iee, Public Health. Public Wo- an reveals news about the new mention of the Sudetenland 'and'lof people\living oJ dead which
' '
rks. F1n'!nce
MinlstrlCll' and publication o[ the Kabul Muni~ tile Germans and CzeclJs,~boilive results from the -legal system o~
the
FoOd
Procurement De· cipal CorPOratIOn on· tbe intrOd- there noW or who were driven either or the contracting parparlment, with ·tbe Mayor as uction of cities in --Afghanistan. out.of it.
ties".
well.
frolll now· on dJreet: The report mentions' that tbe' Tlils. omissiolL is
doubtlessly
ly involved iD the deUberatlu
MUDlclpality has planned to pu. due to Czechoslovakia's firm stand
Nevertheless. the question of
of the, Kabul 'MunICIpality. blish a book about 63 cities.lD not to admit a legal hiatus in dual natiollaUty whlch-::under
ThIs common 'a,pproach alsu Afghantstan with munu,ipal SY3- \I!q- ,contInuity\ of, its sovereIgntY German but not under. Czecbomeans ·that they are aU sallin&, terns, The book, accor.ding to . a ""'<.tbe Sudetenland.·even if it slovak law-certain Cezechoslo·
""
in the same boat ot reputation. source of Publicity Department did give· up its demand for spe· vak citizens of . German origin
If the 'Mnnldpallty talls. tbe of the Kabul I Municipahty,..
Wic mention"that the .M!'nich bave is not resolved by this trea.eomJiiisslon Win also. It prices contain information about- lii"to- , Te~t~W'!S .null and VOId ,fr- ty..
"
.
are not controlled. It '100 will ry, chmatic conditions. populat-I _ 'lts. \IlCflIlbon. ..
.!"mong o.ther cbaracteris.tics of
,~. ~~.
be blamed by tbe puliUc. In ion, areas. and topography' o[
In. faet, •.tbe .settlemen~ of th~ thIS treaty. IS the fact th.a\ !t d?es
aU'ihe other tlelds It has tbls these' cities
_ Mumch agrll8JDeat .questton. 'wbl' not .contam a cla\!.Se mdlCabngi'
burden·.harlo&, role. . . .
The book: to be Fompleted ·du. ch IS the ~d~.1:yingl!jtFUCtU~": of that, tbe PIlesent ,treaty. d~s notl
rlDg Jashn thIS yea'r will be ve- ,thIS treaty, IS a 'sCh';llady poblical aff~rt bllltt~ral Or "!ulttlateral tr·
.Whl~~ the .Idc~ ot baving the co· ry useful for -tbe foreigners who ~nd rlegal cODlitrucjlOn. represent- eatJe~ preVl~sly SIgned by t!le
i'
' .
mmlaslen Is, sound we h!\ll visit Afghanistan as well as ·Af. Ing an, e"tralll8}y ,delICate camp-, two SIdes (tlj,lS clause does occur
.
romi.... on .both,sldes.
in tbe treaties previously signed
"
In praetlce It wUl not ,J~' ·be· g h a n s '
'
_
It
coDsll;ts,..o£,thr:ee,parts:"
\Vhich'
Germany
has
signed
with
"New~paller
_boys
is
like
COWl boys, J:oey
shooters.
come. JUlothero dr9Qi tor' public·
The sour~e added that tlie' re- 1) llaragrap/Jntliree of tbe pre-. the USSR and with Poland)..
good guys an'born !o the
,SaddJe!" -.
. Isln&, persous ratber than tlndquired materials have .been ga., ijJDble, w}1ich contains as Cze-- "
- - ••••••••••• •••••• ~.... • ••••• ~ ••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!'
Ing s,olutlons
"
thered for the book. , and only- ,i ~bj:Jslo~~kia."'Ianteci. a moral·con·
1;~I,,.'~.;,1
trl' must be made' to tbese· Cltln dQDIllabo,n Ibi' West Germany, of
I'.:'I!II V U
The com/llIS&lon' ollJ'ht' to start es to collect photograpbs' and ~ICI1:s;.policy;.
. .
.
work,·lrolll the atandpoint o! inops.
.
2) Article <lne, of tbe treaty.
HOLLYWOOD, California.' Ju- are at 184,-140. Seven referees we· the split ID the Greek Cypriot
praetloai OODlIU~raUona, .....thThe Publicity ..Department of which proclaims.,tbe will,of bojb ~ne 26, (Reuter).-Actress Fayre needeJl for the endurance can- community between supporters of
er than, beool"l."&' another mi· the Kabul Municipal Corpol'a~lun, ~illes"to ,consic!enothe 1938 Mu,
olden, who came to Hollywood. test, which was held. in su!'port ·of General Grivas and Presideni
nlature law1Ull~ ·and reg'lhas preVIously published ·two lio- nich Agreement null. and void Ip, the mid-aOs after two decades a charity..
' Makarios
.
ulaUon"OOD8IdeJin&' body. These oks. on Afgbanistan. One wa~ ~q.!,eerning.. their .mutual reo On the Lonaon sta~e, died SaturV~NNA:, Ju~e 26, (Reuter) The split has also diVided the
Jobl' should be, left to the Jnll- entltled "Kabul Guide" and the ahon, and conformmg to the ~ after- a long Illness at tbe OffiCIal stahshcs ShllW there Orthodox Chu<ch, with three sen_
1lce MInistry and the &,overn· otlier; "Today's, Kobul."
arrangements' of the present tr'tion P.lcture Country Hospi· has ..be!,n a 17-fCJld increase in ior bishops, backed by , Genemeut.
.
ealy".
tal in nearpy Woodl~ng Ililis. heart complamts in Hungary 10 ral Grivas.
demanding the reISLAH.ANIS:
3) Article two of tbe 'treaty. :1he was 79.
the last 25' years.
signation of President MakarKabul city needs cleanliness. Toe
Isla!!-,$,OIs ID a ,report has me- )II\Jich puts aside. as West Ger·
A native. of Birmingbam, Eng-'
.
lOS as archbis.hop.
com-Ieoo shoul,!! study ways ntlOned that there are GOO vehi
anwdemanded all legal conse- l;md. Miss Hold~n played the
ALGIERS. June 26. (Reuter).
President Makarios has struck'
T
to I n _ sweeper crews and cles in tbe city being used WIth; IIl,tences of the annulment of the role of Andy Hardy's mother in -Sales of contraceptive pills in back by calhag elections to remacbl'l" Kabul realdents wa· out custom' taxes, 'I1he reportrw.... unicb Agreement. '
. ' the fil~s starring Mickey Roo· Algeha have almost doubled in place Bishop Yennadioe of Pant ilr!oe .:eentroJ. The commjss- ntlons that' accord-ing to a source
ln article two•. it is sigaificaat ney during the 1~30s and 194~s. tbe past four years, th~ State phos. wbo led tbe cballenge ago
ion should lind .solutlollS, as )[ the. Kabul Traffic Dellal;\m,;nt; that the first paragrapfi stipula- . She was tbe Widow of. tbea~· Central Pbarmacy bas d.sclosed. ainst bim.
sooo as pclIIibIe. to this prob!. Dearly 400 cars have been> hand· es that the' present tre~ty does ClyflCaldePrOducer and actor DavI~
"
-----..
em. FII81 is OIUl,ot the bll'l'est -~ ovpr to tb
t oms 0 ffi ce WI. ao..e
• af' rt th e 1eg al measures. t a,
NICOSIA.
June ck
26. (Reuter),- ' TOKYO. June 26, (Reuter)."
"
,
e
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Id
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'
problenJa'IOI tile olty., The com· thout. taxes during the drst tho en uainst people under the lalV~ . ISS a e!ll a
en lVIng at wo ex,? OSIO,pS. wrc cd cars an( A panel of experts Sunday remiaslon should devise ways '" ree months of the current Afg'" xisting betweea Sept. 30 ,1936 ~he Mabon PIcture an4 TeleVls- damaged bUIldings .Saturday 01- commended to the Healtp and
stoek" .... on luel' tor the._ .n year. .
and ,MaYf9. Ill4&-which careful. •on Couatry Home for the last gbt follow1Og a ~efles of . bomb· Welfare MinIstry ;i new temporIn&,. wlater,·and preparaUon.oOu. , The source added' that If the Iy avoids saying that it was a two ,Years.
. . ~Iasts. and ShOOt1OgS on .Fflday ary standard on me!'cury contam,·
gbt to be made right, ·'DOW.
officials at the borders do not question of Nazi law. applied in
MISS Holden . ~~de h~r !!lm 10 whi~b t",o men were kIlled.
nation 10 fish for human conslimSeveral parts ,of tbe lil>wn do, et such cars come in bere wi- a spedffe. territory,
debut tn 1936 ill Polo 'Jo.e.. . A stick of dynamtte thrown In- ption,
not have asphalt roads. There thout I¥'ymg taxes, 'then
the
It is well known that' Prague
Othtlr hlms site appeared 10 tn- to the garage of the Customs OfThe standard set a permissible
is 110 cooperation between the PllOhlem WIll lie solved for the did not even want to -admit that ~Iude~ "B,?lIdo~, QrJ!mmond Es· flee at the northwestern port of !tmlt of metbyl·mercury intake
ly Young ?,eros Saturday l)Jght. d~stror- by an adult at one kilogramme.
Publle Worka and ,MwJiolpallty collection of dutles The source any legal sY\ltem. other, than .~t& .cape~,,,,, Vou·re
In this reprcL TIle' COIJIJIIlssion further' pointed' out 'that the tra. own,,legally existed during six O!lc~.. Swe~thearts. .~Iegfeld mg a car own~d b~ the offlc~r III weiglit at 0.17 milligrammes per
should come out with- ooJlllOpoa" ffic seetions In the provinces ha, end a half yeau''8Dd,the"prudi'l1 GIrl. al}d
BIttersweet·.
charge and damag1l1g bUlldlllgs. week, Ministry sources said,
als for _yo ,to solve tbJs, pro· ve been Jnstruote,hto seareh .for
enee..oJ the-itreaty oa.this/point
Anot,her ~Iast wl:ecked a cal.
The standard at the same tibl~.
.
the vehicles without tax paym• •t!llialltJ presel'¥es
Czechoslov,
. .
belongmg tp a leadmg supporter me spelled out the maximum alent. ,
.
"a's pride.
. ~ NEW YO~. J~t 26. (Reut. o( gllerrilla leader.- George' ~ri. 10l'{able !tmit of mercury and me-'
In, a JJe&,aUve,sense, tbel cOmnliS. f.
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.
and shellfisbes at 0.4 and
0,.3.
slon, shouidoresti'llla Itile 'Munl.
of measures wbich tbe.two sides ~ 26·hour matc!1-da!med the. Observers here sail! th~ .vlol- parts pel' million (P.P.M.) resclpallty'fl'OlD beeemlng~invoh,..
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.Quantitative· .view' of foreign trade
Afghanlstan's Foreign Tnde

Despile periods d'urtng which
foreign exchange and trade regu· lations appeal'ed restrtctive. foreign 'trade has in fact always
been
of
considerable importance

to'

Afghanistan.

With a [loatmg exchange rdte, no
quota system and relahvely modest taxatlOn, foreign trade has

generally flourished under whal
Has been essentiaily a liberal [0reign trade pohcy, Although thc
onicial statistics seriously underslate the volume of trade, these
"re presen ted m Table ]'. Table
2 proVIdes a rough GNP series'
r"r comparatIve purposes.

.'

•

Afghanlstan's Gross NaLlonal

IJ30-13S'O ($ J!1.illions)

6.6
26.7
25.6
34.2
29.3
513
56.9
46.4
li0.4

56 J

69.U
70.7
70.0
((4,7
66.1
71.8
81.9.

. 'rhe peak in imports as .1 pe:i~j44~
· rentage of GNP 10 the first half
of the 1340s (1960s) reflects the
heydey of competitive foreIgn aid
1347
donations. The"trough 10 e-xpons
as a percenlage of GNP 1n 1345
1350
(1966) cOlDcides With the hlgh.:;st
export taxes over the penod on
karakul wllich in turn was a
FJ4cluatlans In the propol,tiun.
result of rapid depl'eeiation caus- of. the exports to cO\lvertibl"
ed 'by domestic'lOfJation, over tbe currency coun,trjes ~s closely cotwo preceding years, TWo studies ~related to karakul ex~rts whon the determinants of Iulrakul Ich are exported solely to these
~xpoi-ts indleate a strong negatl- countrIes. :the primary karakul
ve celations.hip. tietween the val-' markets are 10. tbe U.K. and' the
ue of exports and tbe effective U.S.A. The trends In t,:,tal ex'ports have shown a Jhght. In·
llix rate.
crease to the barter countrle<;\
l'eflE'CtlDg increijses in cotton and

u;:

;;.g

n.a.

18.5
19 ij
27.9
24.4
27.8
46,2
57 5
72'13
809

no
'l.a·
1·1
103
207
359

811 8

:J7,6

n a.
n.it

99 I
50.0
1159
. 56.5
1257
:i3.8
141.4 \
745
74.5
1310
841
150.8.
75.4'
1385
509
124,4
52,2
1247
.
,
193
UO 8
52.G.
J674
.
natural gas exports to the USSR,
fluctuations In trade, with India
and Pakistan, a.n effect .of politi.
cal' dlsPllte WIth Pakistau, but
a slight increase Over the period,
'resulting' [rom increased Exports
of, dried and fresh frults, and
nuts.
•

'

_--

1330
1331
1332
13:1:l
1:134
1335
1:136
13:l,
J:13P
l:l:l9
1340
1:141
1342
1343

11;:1

n.a
12:153
t3,~.J6

16248
21,803
25.4t)7
25.1';'1
':.'3 :>fiO

. 25.214

Expnrts
(F,0.8 )

~:L

646

7.4
10.6
83
12.7
12.1
98
115
7.7

950
1440
L35~

2,775
3156
2,48fi
2.722
1,950
2.:!22

30527

3968

97

:16,289

~l.459

45640

U52

1344

5fi.245

1345
134f;
, J347
.' 1348
1:149
I:J50

fi:1 778
64A.lA

5,025
4,835
5,018

95
9.1
89.

63 10d5

53018

"

76
78
85
,~

•

..

8.1
75
77
n:5
12.1
15.4'
155
13.5
153
19.1

2,501,

3,082
3,898
3.650
3,392
4.124
5.041

,

94,

9i>
III I .
im~orts

'I

I.U36- .
1,026
.1,255 .

82

6,18(1
'7,J6<1.
8.127

TABLE 3
Composition 0%

linports os a
P.rcentage of
GN.P

727'

!l89

:W.!JMR

65,763
75,1 ~9
H3440

Imporls
fC.I.F.1 .

Exports as a
Percen tage of .
G,NP

,

6.303
8,304
'9,407
11,271
1'0,454
9,267
9.410

17.-\

.

18.2
16.7
17.7

,

16.3 .

9,271

14.7
14 ~
123

14.155

17.0

1347-1348,

.. (Eercentages)'
1347
tJI Imports
--~-_.

3M
273
:184

1348
ComJ11el'clal
,Imwrts only'
dll,~

'22.7
15'4

All Imports'

_ Commercial
Imports only

--;.----,--

55.7
20.6

7H
15.6

237

7.0

..
•

••

Prcldlwl

Consumer GOOqs.
lrt~1 medIate Gobd.
Capllal .Goods
'

On the ;mport 'side, there
(Continued on page 4)
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49.9
534
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Imporls
(C.LF. )

Exports
(F O'B.)

1300
1331
13:12
J333
1334
1335
13:16
1:1:17
13:18
1:139
1:l4U
1:141
1:142
134:1
1344
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DID THE· 'BOND SCHEME . DIE?

WH

I

--

By A Reportet

Review-

.BONN·R,RAGTIE NORlVlttiLiSATION ,.TREA TY

man

.

.'

to'

.'lin the
AD: tb:~V:~~Dc Ion in digging wells m selected Rs. J9 crores.
. ~B?S:. a~r8- ded 3'''''
'"\
~
.
villages where. they ~re bemg
!I'ewari
wanted. 5umc.ie n t
"DII~ 'I\!a..
...ilf;; ~ ..a>aintained by the pancnaYaJs
funds to be allocated ,mmedlateMAIN SNAG
~Iy for digging wells and the. rna·
. the vii· V1llqea'+.! 'iIlfPJi&!Iiil, (~~j~
~iR~ii.t'-.'sum- lowed" by ~ (131): 'ReWa, . A former miDlster o[ the statc IIItenance to te looked IIfler by
(1;7). Satnai(fi'n PanDa~S7) '(Jh;" 'f1IOm the' region. 8batrughan 8,- I b.e state government.
a&arpur (32) ·.and .Tiklrnpth.....h Tewari;' said the maID snaJ!
The dev",lop,rient assistant to
(17).
.
. il,ay in the maintenance of thc the commlssion"r fal' Rewa, V.v,.
The w,el.\aJ in' thetre-vllla!lllS \Wells.- The pancbayats h.d
no Bakorary. howev"r, sa,d the I'ro.
'run ck.Y bY3 the!.eDili""foth!".mon. .trained men for this purpose'
blem was not onc o( lack o[ fu-.
Tewan said -there were; at nds but one of lack 'of rigs \Vh:
sooD.tDIgglJIg ,_Us. is COI!Itly and
the people are poor.
- least 5.000 such problem vUla- ich alone CQuid bore till ough the
The number o[ such problem ges m the state and to supply hal'd rocky strata
The area has a .low 'crop yield villages has more tban tflpled them potable water . would cost
There was only one smali rig
and tribes form tbe core of thE' during the past f,ve years_ despi- at least Rs. 70 crores while the In the area.
'
population.
te tbe _sustained government ac- [ourth plan had earmarked l'Illy
-U.N,I
.

CIty.

Bagrami Textile MiI!s.
hortage. of raw:: m·clt.e,rial·s

workers it PtoYided free of cost
by the manJII.-nt.
On the.other. hand, Eng. Nubseui, PllIIII\iD& bireclOl' of Spinzar Comp~. IIaa Bald that the
aJIegatioll of the President of
Bagrami TextIl@ finn with res·
pact to 1500 tolts of 'cotton to be
supplied by tbe Spin'ar COmpany to Bagrami Textile finn bas
no foundation.
because.' "We
have sighed no contracts. nor
we have had' any obligation wit Ii
re8P.ect to sale of our cotton to
tbat company. The offieal rate
of ,thirty-seven and half also per
kilo set for cotton by the government Is not realised. because in
accordance with studies conduc·
ted by tbe Spinzar Company a
kilo of cotton cost the Companv
itself' forlY.six afs. ' ,

factory run·ning•. despite the fact
tbat tbe production capadty of
tb e plant may 'be decreased. It
sliould be stated tbat aLpresent
" the products of this fartory are
'. in great demand tbroughout the
'I country. Meanwhile, some foreign countries too. have expresscln~s·l.
c ed their readi!less to
purcbase
our products, but tbe managePreviousjy the factory consumment will prefee to amply supply
ed ten tons of cotton to produce
tbe local marketS. At present
tbe factory is exporting over ten
eight tons of cloth, Wbile the dai:
Iy production of the plant'latcly
tons of. thread to Japan t8Dd ano·. For tbese reasons tbe company
has been' lowered further
.
ther fifty tons of the same to is not ready to sell its cotton in·
side the country'
!':otton prO'
Himg Kong". he said,
Taufiqi adde.d that previously
Asked' about the second pro- ressed by the Spinzar Company
t he factory was obtaining suffi·
jert of tbe Bagrami Textile Mills is first class and it IS being sold
Cient quantities of raw materials
Taufiqi said, "We haVe planned f!lr eleven hundred dollars a ton
from various local. sources This r
to enlarge tbe preSent establish· 'in foreign markets: Presently' a
way. the factory. beside, fulfill·
ment and subsequently double number of foreign firms bave
ing 'its daily needs could build
the present production of tbe sent us offers for tbe purcbase' .
a reserve._ and for a good while
factory.
.'
of our cotton.. If we sell it in
the factory did not face shortace
"It is _expected that this pro- rates set by the government. tbe
of raw material. This vear the
jert will be [unctional by next, company will lose greatl:L- and if
authorities prevented . procur.eSeptember and four tbousand we export them we will be able
ment of ,!eeds directly, and it
I workers wil! ,bc employed
TIlis to earn foreign exchange for the
was promised· that the concern·
project is to be financed from country from whicb tbe Spin,ar
I'd authorities would provide the
tbe credit of the People's Re· Company will benefit too
needed raw materials,
put at
public of Cbina envisaged in the
I
tbe disposal of the factory. but'
Fourth FIve-Year Development
Muhseni added tliat rigbt now
so fat tlley have failed to do so
Plan of tbe country. If the rna· .the company has seven thousand
If the raw material rCQU1rc~
nagement really succeeds in un- tons of cotton ready for export.
ments of the plant are nor sup·
r: dertaKing th,s project not only If the Ministry of Mines and Inplied, the factory ,viII have no
the factory would be in a posi· dustries and CommerCe fIX the
otber alternatlvp hut to cease
. -tion to eXDort'a great quaptity of amount and give necessary peroperations. The two tHousand
cloth to foreign countries bllt mission, we will export it
to
workers employed .by this fac·
it WIll also improve the qualities barter' regions as well as hard
tory would be forced to fmd oth'of Its ploduction"
.
cash countries. He added tbat
er jobs, becaus~ the management;
As to working conditions he it is more economical for the
(I'boto i\10qim).
The spinning seelion ot tbe Bagrami Textile Mills.
cannot pay their wages while
saId the workers of the plant are local textile industrie~ to import
the factory is not in operation.
Imagine the greilt loss il1volved. ramI Textile FIrm with four ,hun- vented tbe transaction, In otber will continue our-efforts to flOd provided frce lunch as well as cheaper raw materials from Paif tbe plant has to close. be ad- dred tbirty-tbree tons of cotton. words. tbe quality of PakistanI more ra,y materials to keep the with credits Cloth needed by. kistan
ded.
but this firm too. could only cotton .s lower tban that of the
Taufiqi says' "If the govern- provide 150 tons of cotton. The Afghan cotton.
'BusiDes~
ment wants trade and industries Bagrami Textile Company In the
tauflqi says tbat the . yeal'ly
to progress side by sjde, it sh- meantime bought 300 tons of cot- production of cotton in Afgban·
auld encourage competition bet· ton at the rate of 35 afs . per istan is twenty·tbousand tons,.
V .
.ween them, on the condition that kilo . from indlvidual.sources. who while almost all tbe textile firms
. ~
it should in the meantime direr.- He tbe official government. rate consume a ,little over twelve-thBy Nokta Cheen •
1
tly contro~ prices' and do not al- is 37 2 afghanis per kilo. Also, ousand rons. If the cotton IS
In 1966 the FUldance Mil1lstry lIlg tountnes in our regIOn have li~bed for the sale of the 'bonds
, low unhealthy business practices this flr.m has supphed andther fairly, distrIbuted and illegal launched a Nahonal Depos,t Cer-, government bond Issues. In fact. Only two. banks sold the bonds
, At present. lack of proper pri- 97 tons of cotton, used. for dal- 'pcactices of individual dealers tificaLe ProjecL the Idca. "as to some during their wars, 'have al- .!lnd that wasonlY.in Kabul,. not
ce controls. has provided. good Iy production, Taufiqi continued and brokers are prevented" not increase.deposlt accounts through' so Issued natioaal defence bonds. m tbelr brancbes m other parts
opportunities for traders and inln prevIOus yeats on tbe basis only the textIle .compaOles would a NatIOnal. Dcposlt' 'Certificatc to ralsc funds to meet-the costs ,of Afghanistan.
di\(ldual brokers to gain personal of contracts signed between have suthcient supphes, but the Project. Tbe idcd was to mcrease of warfarc
In other, countnes, the. bonds
bcnefits (10m' local· production Bagrami Textile Mills and Spin· cofu~trbY whouJd adIso export fa total deposit accounts·tbrough a profAnyway. before the Fjn~nce Mi. are sold by tbe banks. as well. as
and 'T3Ise prices i;, accordance zar Company tbe latter bad to a elg t t ousan tons to oreign it-eum-bonus system and to ntstry resorts to reVIving the pro by post offICes and even ,speCIal.
With their own choice ID the coun- supply 1657 tons of cotton for markets
•
. I
..
'11 h In doing bso, 'not
. f only use tbe money' thus raised
tor Oject-senous
y-it 'would
do rovmg
agen t s. N at h'mg. 0 f . ' t b e
trY'. Price of items must be simi· Bagrami Textile Mills, but this w, t e· country 0 tam
ore.gn devclopment prOJects.
well to flOd out why the project kmd bas been done in Afgbanis-'
ta n, and m tb e case. a f a, reVlva
. I .
l al' throu"hou'
~
\ the countrv. If has. not yet· been .re.alised... Tb.c currency
b
b it willf also strengthen
As 'S u,sual WIth every Itew f al'1 e d .
While I do not have any idea of the project. I propose tbe assisnot. the stability of local indus· reason for tbe delay IS thIS year s testa ility 0 , local mdustnes initiative the project was recelvtries would· he harmed, along· inteGvention by the Mines .and which use cotton as their main ed warm' beartedly. The Finance .of .the inSIde causes of the fail. ll!nce of tbe Coml"unication M,w,th the economy of the public In.dustnes .and Commerce M.D1s- raw material
'Mlmstry's Treasury Departm- urc. thece are three I can cIte. OIstry should be sought for sell-·
m general he added. '
trres, creatmg problems for the
b d
th
.
f h
'ng th b nd
Since Afgbanistan IS a develo- ent launched a lengthy campal- ase.?n c e.xpenence 0 at er I
. e a 5
Asked about the overall cot. textile firms. Thus tbe Spinzar
.
ping
country
It
sbould
pay
more
gn
and
many
thougbt
tliat
marc
coullines
Thlr~, the go~ernment should.
Co
f
II
ton requirements of tbe Bagrami
mpany re uses to se ItS cott~n tt t'
t' t
th'
't I
funds would flow from pnvate po·
CAUSES'
prove .tself to be a good and
Textile Mills. Taufiqi said' that at tbe rate ftxed hy the govern· a en Ion a s reng emng I s 0 - ,
F'
b
b' 1 I f ' b .
Tb
gh
Th
h
f
t cal industries-'-especially texlile ckets IOtO ,he "ubltc and stat~
Irst, t ere was a so ute y .no aIr ~smess~an.
rou
Sys·
tbe quota fixed for all the tex· ment.
e.Y. per aps. pre er a and woollen-tbrough which tbe sector and thus thc counlry at publ.'clly In otqer countries, ad- tematic pubhclty people shouI~
tile mills is 3.000 tons, out of export tbelr· cotton to foreIgn
t
Id b '
b tre
large would benefit
vertlslOg programmes are prep- be educated on the sound bus,·
.
cot,;,n r Y "'OU b tbe IOfl a e r POgO
Far from It Aft~r a few days' ared well fn advance and publl- ness prinCIples of tbe bonds
which 'only nine hundred tons market~.
Tauf,q, went on to pOInt out Sl Ion t 0 cur· e ow. a f smu·
..
" t '
k
h
d
th
eo I
n
Have beon received .by these fir·
-,' The yea'rly quota of that since. th.e introduction
of gled goods as well as the second of mltial ,exfltement, thc project CI Y campa,gns are ept up ,t roo an . on. ways on e p. p e ca
ms so fa
I \\las qUIetly shelved and nothlOg u~h all medIa to reach the rna· get tbe,r money any lim,e they
h d I h
d
b
llagrami and Balkh Textile firms new rates for cotton. suppher . an cot es an
su scquent y was heard about' it or its suc. xlmum IIlImber of people.
want.
.
altogether have been 460 tons companies argue that tbey can· oImprove .pubhc welfare. If .we cess To th,s day I do not have
[n Kabul. ,vben tbe project
NEW IDEA
.
of cotton out of which so for not /lain profits from the official succeed 10 curblOg. smugglmg the slightest ,dea of what ,i'ent was launched, there was a terse
One way to sell tbe bonds IS to
157 tons have heen received by rates, while tbis argument has' on~ can, be confldent,that . some
., \ h '
d 'h
'statcment flOm the Finance M,- permit dvil servants to buy them
th two firms Ii should be men· little basis in fact
of the eXlsling problems could wron o • v el e a~ ~\ Y b
h ;'Istry,. followed by a couple 'of in- as lOsurance bonds. This way. ci·
Asked about the import of cot· be solved. ,Cloth locally prodll-. I .have, bee." t III 109 a alit t ': tervlews with tbe PreSident . of vil servants might like to pay for
tio'ited that out of the'157 tons
thus received 26 tons have been ton of cotton from neigbbouring ced are mu~h better m quah,ty project. whIch has~eell ~ f,a\ the Treasury. Then silence desc. tbe bonds ,tbrough' montbly' , de? n,:, ended The public forgot about it, ductions from their salaries. The
found not worth using for pro: countries, Taufiqi has said tbat than those Illegally brought 10 co for many mOllt
ductlon of textiles
studies show import of cotton from neighbouring countries, Eng. see wby we c~~ld ~ot retv~ It. and that was that. .
'accounting departments could
dd d h' tb Af' h n (except from Pakistan) is not eco- Tauflqi added.
.
The FlOance
m's ry IS 00 109
F
f
h"
hi' t i t
· f"
T
'exatiulelq'Caomeant adtoesenot ghaave nom'lcal for' Afgbanistan. Last
DesPI.·te present dlfficu.lties. t.be f.or ne.w. ~ources of revenue .-h.'cb
Assuming that 1:he
lOanee trans er t c mont y 'IDS a men s
T
p y
l t d f t I d for f nancmg Ministry decides to l'eVlve the to the Finance Ministry.
simifar difficulties with respect to year, the Bagram\ Textile Como' m~nagement of Bagraml Textl e I
e 101 e y nee S I d system. it must seek the help of
At the same time the Finance
'f
t
.
I
pany
had
signed
a
contract
for
M.lls
WIll
endeavour
to
prevent
developmel\t expenditure, an
.
. . . If hId' be
f
the I'm art of 200 tons of cotton tbe closure of the factory
As one o~ these could be the revlv~1 an advertising agency. and' in- , ..imstry .tse s ou
sure a
supp Iy.o ra,'" rna ena s
Tauflq, saId the llakhtar ·In·
P
f h'
tId
che vest fllnds 1D a .puJilicity call1P' investing the money it borrows
dustrial Company under an un' from Pakistan. but the Agricul- part of this effort. recently over a t \5 govemmcn Ion s s
• \l'g
from the people in frllitful pro.
· der~t~nding roached between the 'ture and, ~rbrligatiOtn Mdi~istry due 1 2g~ttof~~fH~::~nP~::i~c':en,,~ m;;o start ,WIth, all the de~eloP-' . '.S~cona. no outlets wcrc estab· jeds.
1 .
~!
.
__,
.s
...-,
-'-'------ .. •
two firms was to supply the Bag- to a passl. e cot o~ . ~~..-ase pr~~ u
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Pashtoons have awakened and
According to another, report, lam, Mofti Mahmoud Sahih had to kill national aspirations; In
ave gatbeted around their def- tbe leadership of WlI2instan l'a· made a joiqt trip to Mardan area tbe same way the present killing
~Ive Une. tI!e National Awa· sbtgon Students' Federation at' of the. central oc.cupled P.asb. and shooting by the mjlitary un'
I·Farty Wa.nre~n NAP lead- a meeting expressed tbelr con- toonistaD".
its of the . central government
JaJiat..Khan Mobmand. ~aic! _ c~m over the affairs of the souIn.their sPl'eQhes tbey bave po- will not be able to chatlg~ our na.JanJll .Kb_~w~ad~ a: t~m. . 0ttUPie;d, Pasbtoonistan inted out ·that the united front tional attitude. Showisat Balooch ,
!!i&-1J!o88~g.ci£:llie.elders ",-of Wa- lloDd vOJg!d their support fOr ~e ~ be!'n strengtbened and bave the president of the Balooch
fil~lt8J"-: area of.'the cenll'al. DC- N:atjonal Awamf PlIi:tY polioes.. now .come to enjoy unity of ae- students' organisation said.
cupied Pasbtooniiltan, tbe. daily ·The leader of tbe federation in tlbrr and thougbt. Bribery and
He was speaking at a meeting
babbll2 of Peshaw,!" reports.
his speecb stated tbat tbey are promises for office would. have tha t was called to review the ae. Janat Kbllll<.further,!pointed out quite .sure· of the le~ership of tbe least result in cbanging tbe tivities of the 'Paleistan ,governm"
,the elders 'tIi&t 'members of NAP and bave;plitttllem trust on voting decision of Paslitoons, they ent in the occupied southern
his. puty are .ready to saa:ifioe the dedsioos"of> ,~,UJe have pOlOted out. '
'Pashtoonistan areas
a
ag-undell the able gwdan· .great .leader, of ~
Rigbt after their successful trip
•
ce of the NAP. great leader, and hia·lnost able s o n . . . to Mardan on the order of Pre- He voiced the strong protests
FO. . . . . ,.,'f• •IIIIlII~PU~.n Abdul ~ah Khan.
dul Wa)i IDlan t1Je.leadel'l
Sident Bbutto a group of central of tbe oriiimisation over the ar·
'The ,~wentieth century na·
Muhibtilla~ fulltller a
'!iovernment officia1s made a trip .rest and detention of Gul K~an
,
,
Better to be alone
"'!IIIllrhave co~e~to .understand Pasbtoons wil.lrnf~.e~ forget -1the r e. They were carrying centr- Nasser and .other Baloochi lead"real .DJeIllllDi .of..hberty a~d effm;ts of~jP.dJa'!l\han and, .l1lj'"1I.1l' government treasury bjlls to ers and pointed out that their
.is'"~,the·time that colbDlal ,comp~y. m theIr fight agailJit.1
th peopl
However even campaign would 'be kept alive,
.anil ~.IJ;<"'f"'•• d.r.ta.ro- co1oiWUlIm and tb~ are confj6l)1:1'1 ~ e
. e.
. ..• 1
, .
bad compeny.
CiIJlIw, I '
~. 'diYidio,~tlI\~,they would solve the Eb
e. school kIds made n~:hc\l e o[
He called for an immed18te reo
,
'J
'
• ptVlitroblems
facing Pash!. . 111 and. a!1sw~red tbelr pleas !eas~ of all those arre~~ed .dur','
.I~l~t_' ' I V .
'
,~tb patnohc songs,
.
mg th~ late centra, government
_
-,are
Sm'!", a thirdareport ~ During the course o[ hIstory, oper~tlOn afs well as calJeprovm
~or
·
al'~:1 nlb:"}:ader of N~an~dnial forces have come to Ba- dIsmIssal a the present ,Il
"
)theQI. •• I .r.:o.m-tul Uh"lIal:Ji,,~chistanbat have not been able dal government,
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Br:-ezhnev arrlves
In
Paris

Cabinet .meeting'
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(Continued from, page 1)
The aim in establishing this b0ard is to censor films in accord·
ance wi th the legal and ,ultural .standards Cor public 'screening.

for talks with
. . Pompidou

26, 1973

-,..,...

'.

--. ----~"!'.....-......

PARIS,' June 26, (AFP).- So viet CcnnmaDJ.n Pariy ;;ecretUy
General /Leonid BreshD~v arrivell here yesterday for a total of
~WASH1NGTON. Jtlne 26.
. six holllll talks today aJId Wed~"y 11'.1111 French I'reslik.nt
(Reuter).-The
Secret Service. Gcorltes Pompldou.
. .' .
. .
Through this board the Inforyesterday issued, a bulletin to
It was el<peteed lI1at olher
conversaUons would take' plai:e
mation and Culture Ministry
the police' and all other lawen. Inclndlnlt French "",d.'Sovlet
n1.in.!stellJ In''what was to be a
will
devise and apply certain
~.\
[or<;ement agencies to arrest a Soviet proposed round Of taIks .on Breshnev's mettinp with
criteria Cor protecting .ACghnn
man accused, of
treatening to President Nixon and on bUateral Franco-&vlet relatlona.
culture.
.
~uthorit~live. French sOurces pected. as in the past. to mark
The proposals of the special
kill President Nixon.
A .Secret . Gervice spokesman saId Pompldou' would come to the end of this week's Franco-So- commission for preventing illesa id the mario Harold Kenneth the talks unchanged with regard viet summit.
.
gal picking of pi~tachio' harvest
'.
Gulp. hnd a history. of mental to the views, lie expressed to the
Poml!idou and .. Brezbnev wiIl was also considered by the Ca-'
illness and was knOwn' to c~rry Soviet leader last . Januar~ in have nearly six hours of talks Dinet. The governors of Herall.
" revolver.
Byelo Russia. Th~se . views were: three of .them in tete-a·tete, ave; Badghis. Faryab. SamangaJ:I' Ijll~
The threat on ·the life of Ni-. -That to aVOId nuclear war, a .day and a half. Parallel con. Ballh'ian also took part in the·
xon was contained in .a letter. re.. Fran~e cal!s ,for general and suo ver.sations\ will be, held by' the· work of the. commission,
ecived on June 6 ·and n wan'ant pervlsed dlsarma",ent as ·the on· maID French and Soviet minis·
.
,
With immediate connection
Ii". ,C~lp's arrest was issued in, Iy possi.ble solutio!'., wh\le. the t e r s . .
' , . , While the' government wilt do
no 7..
.
to Europe
Miami the next day. the.•pokes. U,S.,SoYlet accords proVIde for
'J;'hey will analyse an interna- Its, best to 'prevent 'Iosses from
... _.
... 739
. lit 755 ...
1l1nn said.
., ' .
no true disarmament.
lional. situation which has just the pistachio yield, the Plannin:!
Monday
Thu.r8day' .
-That it is prematuie to !lecide been profoundly changed by de- Minister informed the meeting " :T:"ehi'an~'
;;';'~."
. ....,,...,,.........,- ";:::;~;;;.;;;;:~=---:':~-..,..,=-----K~ACHT.· June 26. (AFP).~· now tbat th.e·~ird and Jast phase', cisi,?n~ of th~ . United" .Stat!'s. thnt,. follo~ing the instructions Ramel
DeP
~~:ab~1
Dep 1234'
Tehran 1%00
A bill pruviding for Pakistan s of the Helsmkl Secunty Confe~- Soy,et summIt 10 Washington. pf t~e Ca~met. !it ItS' previou~
Romp'
. Arr 1630. Istanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 130ll
recognition o[ Bangia Desh. un. en,:" t~ke the form of a summIt T.hls change Will be felt in all meetmg, hiS ,mmlstry has 'conParis
Dep
Dep 1430
Abadan 1405
c1er (hrce conditions will be in. WhICh. as ":rancc see~ it. would flel.~European. security, the tacted. the. As~an Deyelopment
Paris
Arr 1105' Rome
Arr 1630
·AtJo.ens 1630
troduced in the National Assem- b!, appropnate only lf substan· ,relatio~s of EuroPe with the sup. BiI!,k. the pmted Nall 's Food
.
o..,p 1805. Rome
Dep 17~~
lilt.ens 1715
bly Thursdny, the ruling People's tlal results were achi~ved be· er powers,. trade th~ Far' 'East and· Agri.cullure Organisation London· ,Arr 1900 ParIs
Arr 1805
Landon 1M(; !
Party newspaper. the "daily Mu. fore han?
.
and t.he .Middle East..
,and the World. Bank for assistF'or' further information, please contact 'your- tn- ;
snwat." said yesterday.
-That Fra!,"7 opposes b!llcIt is 11). the f~ld .of- seCUnty ~nce .'n pr~sefVlD.Jl. and develo!>,
~~I agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or .2587%.
The' conaitions are 1) Conditi to-bloc negotiations at the V,en· . that the most questions have 109 PIStachIO. grove..
onal release of all Pakistani 1?r~ na ~utual Balanced Forces R... been raised by, the Washi.ntton· PI~nning ~inis.ter Dr. Abdul' ~~~._ _ ._-"~."•• li~••• ~
i,nllers of war held in lridia si. ducti?n (MB~) t!ll.ks. .Frapce t~lks, from the French pomt of }Vahld Sarabl ~ald the ADB has
.
".
' .
nc 197]. 2) Bangia Desh's agn'e- refuslOg to be Idenbfled',,:,th any view.
. .expressed. readlOess to· ~iv~ as·
. -,
':C~ntl·nental
ment to drop plans for war cri. bloc Dr to have her opinIOns. ta·
Slslance 10 this regard and has
lit::
as 'aS1!Ch.
me ·trial. 3) BangIa Desh pledge ken Th
.
.
For France· is extreriJeiy inte- asked for furiher informntionl
In repay. foreign loans nn pro_ . ~ France, whll<; haYlng rested ii1 the bilateral (US-Soviet) nnd data.
!
jects in Enst Pakistan ('nnw Ba- no pa.rt.1O the U..S,.Sovlet. SALT and multilateral negotiations con·
'. i
.
nllia Desh).
!legoliatl?ns.
Will take mterest corning a mutual East-West reo
"As a result oC our conlA1cls'l
m them msofar as they affect Eu· duction of forces in Central Eu- the United .Nations has gl'allted ' TH'" 0
..
rope and intends to maintain her rope -talks from which Fran- 150.000 dollars Cor
techllical
r.o
l'ENING OF 1973 "OPEN AIR BAR-B-eVE"
RAWALPINDr, June ~6. ·(AF. own freedo,!, of action with l''r ce is absent,
and economic feasibility study
.
Pl.-Pakistan replied 'Iast Satur- gard to nahona~ defence.
Obviously the forthcoming op· of the pistachiu growing prOjeo:t.!
... BY -THE OUTSTANDING POOLSIDE.· ..
, day to Indian Foreign Minister' In Franco-SovIet bilateral re- ening of the .Helsinki .Conference The fund will be utilised tor v," . , '
I
Swaran Singh's letter of .Tune 14 lations. certain stJ:UcturaJ re- on European Security will' .push rious surveys on pislachio grove
THIS SATURDAY JUNE 30TH AND
concerning ncgntjations between' forms are expected, notably in each of the participants to de- protection- and"developnHint." Dr.
.
the two countries. it was official. the merger of the major' and mi- fine more clearly .its position.
Sarabi said. The Planning Mm·
.
.
,.
.
Iy announced here yesterday.
nor committees overseeing bilaTwo days after Brezhnev leaves i.stry wHl 'also contact the World
.. ·EVEltY 'SAT~RDA¥ - 8 P;M. ONWARDS.
...
There have been reports abo- t!'ral cooperation and in thp crea- Paris, French Foreign Minister Bank in this regard.
.
' . '
.
ut Imminent talks .between India lJ?n of a large number of war· Michel Jobert will arrive in San
The Cabinet also' approved the
E.NJOY THE
L.ODIOUS MUSIC OF OUR GROUl'
.and Pakistan but nothing defin. kmg groups,
Clemente California,
for. talks proposal of the Public Health Mi·
On.the practical level. bo.th si- ,,:,ith Nixon. This will be the con· nistry on the compilation of the
.
. . THE H A '
. .
•
ite has been announced.
...
MLET .. · . . . ..... ,
......
Unofficially, it is unlle1'5tood des have expre~sed t.he deslre'to tmuation of an unprecedented se- 'fourth national formulaTie. Aehere "lhat Pakistan has proposed speed u.p and mtenslfy.
rieo of. inter!'ational consultati· corqing to the proposal: the new
'
. ..
lhat talks resume at the begin: ges Wh.'Ch, as 0f!e ~o,:,'et "d'Plo- ons WhlC.h ,:",11 be' followed after formularie will have as its maiu
FOR ONLY AFS. 300 .PER PERSON
..' .
nlDg o[ July at Moree Hill st... ~a~. ~~Id, offer· unhmlted pos- the Helsmkl Conference by Pre- aim the inclusion of medicines
lion, 30 miles from .Rawalpindi. Slblllt!e.s,
.
sident. Pompidou"s official visit under their generic names, and
SERVICE CHARGE INCLUDED
.
Som~ so~rces. say the, ·propos.cd .A. Jomt commumque ,as, ex- to ~klng.
~i111 refrain fr~m ,using, I.:omme,r.'
.
I
openlDg uate IS' J uly two. .
cIa names. because' the price of
Fila RESERVATION CAL'L 3
•
Pakistani President· Zultiknr
medicines called by their generic
y:'
:.
.
EXT. ,204.
•
Ab Bhutto said at Lahore Satur·
IJ
l'
names is several times lower
d~y that Pakistan. "would strive
. •
tlian those called by commercial
..
~'thlll the framework of our pr,
(Continued from page 3).. own that many items are official. and trade n'lmes.
~tONr,4'~
,
.
t!' arrive· at a settlem- been a significant jncrease
in Iy imported into
iC:f
.
"
the proportion of commercIal im. unofficial rc-export. to Pakistan.
A ,com~lttee o[ expel:!s a.nd
::
<;
port from convertable currency In return. wheat has 'been sm·ug..doctors WIll be appomted to co.•
~
LUXEMBbl:/RG, June 26. (A- cou,\tries. created by a 3ubst'Ult- gled into Afghanistill' from Pa-' mplle the 'new formularie.
f!').-F.oreign Ministers ot· the ial increase in manufactured im- kistan. In the west. large num.
The meet 109 also deCIded OR
'~,.!:
nme-nation European &anomic :!lOrts from
them, particularly be1'5 of sheep have been smugg- new.appointments in the Justice.
.'.
~IfO"""'~""
Community yesterday agreed tho from Japan. an~ a decrease in led into Iran. 'l'he value of smu- Pubhc Works. Education and I n · . '
~.,,;./.
at there should· be a link betwe- textile 'imports from the nther ggled goods has been -estimated terior Ministries
.
•
. .' en the variou.s phases of the N,'- t wo ~~..uups 0 f countrIes,
.
Add itio- at about on fifth 'of the value O f
..
.•••_
'
.
2-1
.... .
. . , ••_ . .
.'.
_
,• • e
.
..
xon
round
trade
negotiations
and
nally,
sugar
and
'tea
imports
ha·
total
.
I
'd
.
rog
t
d
carom.erC18 . tra e.
P
ress owar 5 monet.ry stab- ve not risen as rapidly as tota!"
.
ility.
imports. In general,- the barter
aeuntries,
~dia and Pakistan.. KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar).. '.
.
.
I...... - .
. '
Meeting here to .draw up a co- have lost ground' hecause their A man was a.rrest~d with forged
mmon EEC position in. the GATT exports (apart Crom petrol' from' .documents for obtaining. 1200
!
fGeneral Agreement on ·Tariffs Ru.ssia) have tended to bedhose bags of fertiliser valued at afs.
: .
and Trade) - negotiations. which .witlt low
income elastiCities,' '600,000 by the attorneys of the
•
are scheduled to start at minis- whereas manufactured goods are Attorney General's office yes... ,.. Saifuddin Khujandi,
teml level in Tokyo next Sep- associated with high income e1 terday. The accused lias named
a statiQDa\'Y
propriallor, has recei~ed an offer for
tember. the ministers agreed to asticities o[ demand'
some of his col1eagues· who help~
. a Fre.nch proposal .that such a
ed him in the illegal transactio
prOVISion should be written in.
Two attempts 'have been 'made on. The case is under investiga400 reels ~f paper of double size niadc' in Great Britain at Afs.-'216.70 pe~ reel
to the EEC's negotiating dr"f!,
.to <!ecompose imports into capi- tion. 'The identity of the .detaintal goods, raw materials ahd ,con..ed man has not been ·disclosed.
sum.er goods. 'Unfortunately, th:
ese are frustrated by thl' fact'
" und~r particular cOJ;lditions. Those wh.o can supply cheaper should· contact
t~at no details on tlie composi.,
.'
tlOn of loan and gran~ imports.
are a.va,lable.' On the assumption; Howeid~
,
,
'
. ,
howeyer. that tw<>,thirds nf the·
Thermoelectric and Fertiliser
se urispecified imports are capi-'
tal goods and one-third consists
,
o[ .raw ma.terials the estimates
'
WASlUNGTON
. . . . in Table'3 have been derived.
AMMAN. June 26, (DPA).-'.1ruterJ.-The US it June 26•. (Re." It should be stressed that the es- allian Premier AmiI' Abbas Hosensallves voie' oose ot Repre, tlmates are not comparable sin:
waida wound up a tliree:-dQY stacut off all fundds ~es~y._, to Ce ~i'bitrary definitions were us- te visit here yesterday during
hombJnt In Cambodt·
encan ed 10 both cases to classify indi- which he met· King. Hussein and
This was the first ~ L~ vidual items i!'to one of·the three his -opposite number Zeid Rifai
houses of COD
'h
categorIes. Neyertheless. the very to .discilss the Middle East cris·
the Nixon a~":«: oPf:"~ substantial decline in foreign aid is and the situation in the Gulf
fmanced Imports between' 137 Area.
ml1Jtary· activItIes In r:d'
.
and was .: setback for th ocll'b:' and 138 does support the direclfte House.
e
- .on ~f change. m tlie compusition
of Imports over these ye3r:i in.
A jojnt communique was to be
d icar g
b t t' I
I
issued last night in Amman' ·and
vo'~ . to accept 'a
. 10 a· su s an la dec ine in T e"eran
....
SeTheIe Ho"<o
~
~
~apltal. goods and raw material
simultaneously.
na
amen,~Dt which, probJ. imports. Classification inconsistThe Iranian Premier ,reportedKAJiIR it: CO. LTD.
TilE MUSIC CENTRE
bl'li the ~ of funds in the cur.- encieS. however. probably accou- Iy expressed assurances that Iran
the .best in AKAl products
bas
reD t snpp emental money bID or nt [or a sizable part of the red- backed the Arabs and would suBiuest 8l<POrtera of. Afghan
Pbonograpb records
r
.. th . h
bmit every financial 'and moral
those previously aNJI'DPl'ia~
bandicrafts offering tbe be'st
Pre·recorded casettes
for ho!Dblnlt In Cambodfa or IIC 10':' m e S 'are of capital Ill>- assistance.
.
Laos.
'
od.OJ Jmports In commercial imquality Afihan products at :
cartridge, and reel ta'pl'S
A
.
ports.
.
He..also reaffirmed that implcDuplic'ation
faCIlities
pproval of the .House leglsJa.
mentatIOn of the 1967 Security
KABm ~(j)UTIQUE
DuiJ.I turntable amp'lifiers.
lion, e~ted later yesterday. . The amount of smuggling ob- Council resolution was the only
Contact: . Tel: 22032.•
. would present, President Nixon v,ously cannot be eatimated with way to and the Middle East cr-'
Address: Cbarrabi Ansari
with the problem of whether toli.a.n.y. .a,.cci41uilr.a...c;;,y "H~o. .w
. e.v.e.r.,."i!t.,.·s~kn:t'i..~iS~is~
__
.
(Share Nau);
.
veto a iblJl eontaJnlng IlI'ltently
Tel: '30189.
THE ARSENAL
needed money for. domestic progranunes, or to aceept a ledsla.
For tbe best in old guns and
.CABLEI PUSHTlNCHA
live, vote of. no confldeDce. In' hIs
other antiquities. Customers
policy of eonlloulll&' t1ie air war
help_ed in packing, custom and·
In C:unbodia and Laos.
museuni clearance.
.,
, Addresses: Charrahi Sher·
Afghan Handicrafts expurters
,
pur, next to· Afri'di Co. Ltd.,
. . BOun.QUE AFGHANE:
June 29; 1973 (Friday)
....
and.
Hotel
Intercontinental.
Off~in( .Afgh an Handicrafts
KASCO. VW ,sERvicE:
K8bul. .
and Souvenira.
(Continued, from page 1)
4:00 p.~."8:00 p.m:
:Phone:, 20811.
. j
,,!,fl Baloochis does not stop a
1) Servic~, Sp~parts and
Address: 'Opposia; Sbare Nau
big threat wiD. be' incurred to the
Park, Kabut..·
"
pellee of the region. ..
•
workshop. y~icatoot.,
,
"
,
The Jirgah e1c,Pressed its gratiP:O. Box.' 3056 Cable: Pelisse
. tude to Afgbanlstan for her sup.
Tel: 25436.•
·Tel.: 26205.
: port and ~ooper"tion given to the
YAMAW'
HOTEL
Indian ~ndlcra(ts, Classical RecOrd~
. 'brotherly Pashtoons and Baioo2) om.cl:.: 'Order new car.
,
::: :
Within easy walking distailce
chis for the' independence
of
of all bazaars. Rooms .with
Pashfoonistan.
.
.
.
Exciting' .Games, ~icious Sn~ck8 ~~d
Address: .Charahl Ansari' ..
,
"
bath, hot running water rou)ld '.
I
the e1o.ck, Afgtan and contino·
Chari Now.
Tel: 30183
At the end, the lIteeting prayAttractive Kame Pdzes
ed for tbe health of His Majesty
t~e King', and the further prospee cellent .: serVi'/
.Bu.y Fulda (RadlaJ and Dia- "
rtty and progress of' Afghlmls, I
tan under ,the guidance of His
~651S.26519
daw) tires and tubes f
,
eGSY
Ie aM eaJoY.
...
26508-26509
_
rom .
Majesty. It conduded with the
cheers of "long live Pashtoonis.
, .
2-1
:Sliill'e Wall '1;81. ~~ ...
Add. Temour Shahi ParI<.
.
'K4SCO.•
tan and Afghanistan".

.'. Every Monday & Thursday
Kabul- Teheran
At' 0845 AM

.
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pllanning

""lC,;nsl~llt~nUY,

'

rive years ago
1~1<; Fn,piily Gllidance Association
\'. J' ~~s(ablishi;(f,in Kabul. I .m
!"'p:,y !ptliJ,\ve. had' the oPpllrtullilv to be-cnme- a member of this
a~sodB(ion.
.
:In. tile pa~t:;f~w years I have
n"ticed' thli~ lIi e number o[ thn··
se illt"resled in Ihis valuable as-

it~~~,I~~,'~ ~'lai~~~"~~,t~O~:ti~e

a.",fiilabee

,

01

0dL-' 'fll,e week. mor, s
.
.h e

.,

Regent receives
.
.Pr~'~i8F Sh~fiq

_'5

-

,hears officials on

p·r·.·ce of, medl'cI'ne,

o

n

on

U..S. assures China .cooperation fO%;I':~~it!~~:
:,WI°th ' .U. SS'R
t L
.
" .I~ . no aga.n$t nCr. ~~~'n~ext
ans~vet'

...

..'

,

I

.

'0

.,
'.

also: considered
petitIOns and mVlted ·the Deputy
Public, Health ,Ministlir to attend'
session 'to
qnes-

.

0'

I

SI\N CI1EMENTE. ,C~hfornla,. uce-, tile U.S. envoy in' P"kmg,.,
"
June .27, (Reuter).-The United and· Huang Cen, his counterpart
The. Law and: Legi~la.tioil AfC'.
States has assured Cliina ! that' 'in Washington. '
airs Committee ,contiIlued "con· .
.U.s.-Soviet cooperation and, 'fro
DI~." Kissinger c9nferred with sidering the Civil ··SerVice 'La\v
iendship is not aimed at hanning the .Chinese envoy in Washington in, its ",oriJing and afternoon se··
China or any otber country" in· midway through. the Nixon-Brez- ssions.'
fQrmed sources said here today. hnev' summit last week and . has
The Tnterior and MuniciJlalit··
The sources said China
bad' been in· close touch with him sin- les Commiit~e also met ond'con·
been given a full briefing OD last ce tllen..
sidered . peti tions. .
.
",:.eek's summit t~lks het.weer) PreDurln'g the summit U.S. otfi·
The ·A~ricUlt'l~e and Irrigatio.n
sldent N,xon and Soviet. leader cials stressed repeatedly that CommiHJe conSldrred _the petIt,·
Leonid Brezhnev.
..
China which· is embroiled in ideo- on of the transrortation firms
They added that reports I pre- logical and border disputes. wlih whil'h ope rnte on ·the western Iisldential adviser Henry Kissing- the Soviet Union need have' nu
rir would visit Peking soon to fear that the summit would jeo- ,)es.
ebnfer with Chinese Prime Mi- pardise its IIlterests.
',.
.
<iister Chou En·Lai about the, sum·
Sources at the western' White .
~rreste
mIt were prem@ture.
'
House here discounted specula.
.
I There were no pla!)s for Dr. tion that Chou may come to the
" . .• '
'Kissinger to go to China at this United States' this year to balan·
time. although the' door was .open ce th'e talks•. held between Brezh·
KABUL. June 27. (Bakbhr).f~r a visit later. in line witli nor· nev ahd Nixon
3~.941 cartons of cIgarettes whlcb
.,al:.prac~ce tha! has broug~t. the'
The sourceS said there was n9 de ndt have the gQv.....ment mo,
preSIdential advl.ser and,. j:hou sign that the Chinese lea!l~r was DOllOly marklnn h.ve been con·
together from time to tijne to ready to accePt the invitation ex· f.;scate!l ,frtim \he. sbop" In Kabul
dIscuS;" ways ot. improving' Sino- tenlled to hi'll. when Presi.dent since lI1e .' lid,.., galnst it was
Amer~can relatIOns.
. •. '
Nixon visited China last year.
liunched . tW"'.months "0. a
The main channels for 'Sino.
.
D
rt_ _.:..... American contacts
are David Br.'
':;Duree'
QC ,the \ @Ilslotns
epa
I
ment r.:ahl.
".1
WASHINGTON, June 27. (AFPl
' : .,
:-Secretary of State William
Accordiago to a·.report from
Rogers .met yesterday witti the Knlldallar.· 2· items, of tmlunled

d

Smugglers'

. Prime Minister Shaflq with Sara Chliak.
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.l.JLA~.
_JaR,II!'
.
•

Pholo (AllI'ang

Pasht~·onjst~n:

B~tar).

I

'"Bhutto.
may
reinstate
p',ovincial_ governmEults
~~;:::i~~o~~
~g~~~ ~~:~e .~~~ ~~:~tyh~~U::~~ItU:::I:':a~:b ~
.
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_
,
of. last· week s SOYlet,Amel'lcan tho Iwllee. ·.The goo!ls llre: -3630

NORFOLK, Virginia, Jun.e 27, . ;RAWl\LPINDl, June 27, (Re- . No co~fir,mation 0[' t~e meet-. ~ majorltr in the prtlvillqial par•. summit,.
'.
phistlc' u·tensUa.·.5496 '~ys, 12 do(Reuter).-Rescue sliips wet'e se- uter).-Specu!atlon about a ·pos-. 109 was Immediately avadable but bament.
. '
. .', ,I .(..
A St~te D,epa'1 menl spokes·. lens ballooDs, .240 ',lllItes II( el",,·'
.archlng in sliark.infested "waters sible deal· betwe~n.the Pakistan Wali Khan made a .hul'rlgd triP . Observers here .belie.V'1'~lutto man s,nd Rogers•. who ,.had
tlc,-7IW;dor.ens "gurDS and some
off tlie coast of Africa todaY' fOF government and opposition par-' yesterday 'from Peshawar· to ,Is- may agree. to the return"llf 'AP- q~ested the ,meeting, tolc!, tlie electric' ·apPUaaces. \:,.' "
47 peoplP. missing from' an Tnd- ties over Ihe controversial ques- lamabad and refused to' answl'r JUI rule in BalUChistan, wi ,the diplom~lls' that "there ~v;re, .\1,0'
, ' I ..
ian-regist~red freill.bter' capsiz. tion of recognising 'Bangladesh rep.orters',' que."tiqns '~"'. whether participation of his ruling. akis· dlscuss~ons at the. summIt, meetmg . .~esn~ldlc, POUce Oer tt
.' ed by a huge wave:
,
'
-mounted ;today"wtth·. reportDJ!aJ .1)~ ,w.o'!td ,me~,Bh\lttq, '
tan ~eoples Party (PPP) 10 ire' which m . .any.•.~ay coul.\l(be FUn- res ed wo ~e_n, ),!l1!_ ;':c-.!.!y w 0
The US navy said' .. heie'thaf' a'top oPllo§ition .leader m,lj} Pre~" 'The. e'has' lieen groV(!J1 specu. turn for NAP .support, for ·Bang- strued as 'detrimental to. t.h e al•. were smoggllng m oljijIts an.d tr·
they .haci ~ecovered 36 survlv01s~' s'laent .Zulfjkar A)i' illlutto." .. "" lauon over the 'past two 'days on Jade~h recognition.
. .,
·liance".
..'
_.
.' o~t~,.
ru~. 77 ~il'o. tea ~Ild
-including the. captain. a.nd two: The 'head of the !'Iational Aw~, tl,1e troubles in Baluchi~tan pr:o.
.
Rogers ~ald the UOltet Stat.es so,me 9 10.1' I .ms. '.
women-and six.. ..bodies from the mi Party (NAP). Khan Abdul vmce,
.
·He returned recently frorp a had proposed that tlle conIeren.'
"
.'rho' President dismissed the four-day visit to Baluch~tan:
ce on mutual and' bahnced forces
U,NITED ~~T10NS, !.une 27,
98 people who abandoned the Wllll "Khan was reported to· have
5,973-ton Saudi
tra.velled t~ tl)e hilHown of Mu- province's ruling coalitiori, .. lieEarlier ~hls month. the I!i'e~i- !'Cductlons in Europe sP.o,~ld s.tart ,(AFP).-Ku.. . W"I~ltet'"'
VN
. The Israeli freighter Leora pic-' rree 40 mile~ (64 kilometres) nor· .tween the NAP and. the. Jam,at dent .a~pomted a mne-lD~iIIJjer m-October. !lnll added, .we are. Seqetary General, I~. tl.ea,dy to
ked UR another se~en survivors tiieast of here for talks with the Ulema Islam (JUI) 'n ID,a-Febr· delegation led, by Law MlIllster. pleased that tlle commumque ref· go 'to the Mid,dle East it the
:and t,\,o bodies.
,Presi~ent.
; , ' uary. but·the coalition spi ciaiIl\s.'
(Cont. on Page -l)';'
lects this fact''..,:'
UN spok~sman said 9j!st\lrday..
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ness Princess Belqls, the Chalrl
man of the Voluniary Women's
Assodat~on. It was 'I~ued on\
(he ceeaslon of the 21st anniversary of tbe founding of the
International Planned 'Parol;lthood
Federation.
'

by premier Shafiq

.discuss'

b()mbing . Camb~dia

or

U on Govt. F..oreigri
.' Minister received.

King' .Hussein,

·to·cut .off funds·for

Is the te'

Cambodian

:1

U.S. House votes.

.famil){~'

,",

1110. messale of Her ltoyaJ.!llIgh.

Bohils. Ihmorary

,

praises
high
J)J;Xl"'J.

.~.J

D

"1'

.

I

Th~'folio'wlng
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~

21 t 1PPF annl.,..,e·rsary er
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ME,

.. itieals' .of
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r aCllua·
eh
I~ nnd
urs
and
actlvitles,of:
the
+0
ry humanitarian _lcUes
the
the world.
servjces rendered by: 1:h~ Fnmily
The elIorts of these associati,,- Oui4'~l1\:SI#:illtion during its
ns in serving the people. spcciaJ- five YCat:'~( of work are w<:11 woly throuyh moral and niathi.1 rllt mentioning. :J. hppe in years
help in the interest oC attaininl> nltl>ad the lII'Q.YltY .and qual:ty o[
rJrosperily for mothers. children servkes o[ this associathm will
and 'families is worth praising.
bc :urther expanded v;ith thp. C(lJ am pleased that as this intH· uperation o[ 'ail classes of ihe
national wce~ is being marked, na~i'on ang .hilan.lhropists.
all our dcar compatriots. spetia!·
I thank_;Gbp Almighty [or ha,
'.
ly the r.es!Jeuted moth~rs h~ve ving. a[[<;IrdeA' .the occasion for
1
.
~
become furthcr acquainted with marking 'the' fit'St· ;nternotlonal
gUI U .....
the high ideals of Camily plann- week of family gJiidance' in Af·
ing and h(lpe they will pay adc·· glianistan. On this ,oceasion
I
,.~
·quale attention. to balancing the e~press my4sincere napes for the
a Sr>I11tion."
concl-ete as possible". Marchet··
5
I
family's "conomy through limi- realisaUon of 'the' olliedives o[
2~ . (Bak'hta ) -"'h f
il ..hid
ting the number of their childr- the association. and 'pray fol' .the
They were in total agreement ti said. There had. however, been
on the need for the Helsinki
W't
mit
.. ·KABUL,· .June '.
r , A e am.y lOU cn a.s well as protect,'n" tli'e he- sucess of all [he:'respe"cte.d wor·
'
talk ofduring
the Eastes. sum
' nnd. welfare of the childr- kers and vu}un~eerS.who are pet
conferen.cc to be as "1' ff ,cient
an.d no
proposed.
the Nlxon.Brezh·
am'e \veek was started witli a special func tion h e ld i
n
alth
,
.
nev talks.'
,
. tI P 'hUc Health 'Instituk .Juditorium yesterday mor- '. en and. moth~rs. .
..' severih'g fn, ·te),; .,ne.ld..
.Nation~l tion
Both men expJained their ~0S1·
Ie
u
" ' .
Tod"ay" socIety IS f"'ed' \\,.tn
on armed forces reductlOns ning.
...
,...-:-,
,.. , .. j
~
.:
important problems. Various pro.
.,
Marchetti said, adding: "It ·does.'..
l'hl' week is being held'to mark the twent~-first, . blems as regal:ds. the' supply' of
ril'
not appear that the,r,e ha.~ been",,11111\
. 'ersary
(lD the II~le.. natlonal Planned Parent~ood
sUltab.le:
and.
. '
•
.
water and
.a.r henlthr
pollutIon. sheller,;
·thc In·
a
notable
evolution.,
I'
I
ti
.
.
Marohetti. .who was addressing •ei era on...· .
creasing tensiun caused by IPOPU.3 press co.nference sportly afThe function .was nttended by untries arc l11~mbcrs . of IP)'!". lnti.un and 'industrial ·,·nnce"trat.
KABUL.. ~une 271 (Bllkht.nrl-'
ter first of'the two days of talks Their Rnyni Highnesses Princess fJ·h.e Afb ha " !"amlly Gu.da-Ice A~ •. iun in the" ~ilies are amug tliose Prime Minister Mohammod Ml>came to -a clOSe in th~ ~enturies Khatol. ·Belqis, Mariam. Senate ~OCJat'1011 \VIIS· acceplt!d us ~ rQe- probJems which our society, ~od:ty
uS:ia' ShaJiq \\"'as' received in au-old Chateau. of ·RamboUlliet. qu- Pl"eside,it Abdul Hadi Dawl, and' mber two years ago.. .
facing:
.
die.nce bf the Regept, His R:,yal
oted .President Pompidou as des- ulh'..:t: Lll:kil1g olTiCials nnd diploThe me.:-;:-,age of Jul]una t\ncleThese problems are being Cdt Highn'ess PriI1C.. Ahmad Shnh in
eribing the conversations as u~e:- m;tts.,
r:::OH. th~ Secretary Gener:,l ~f more -and more ,in
de vclblJillg the'Gulkhana Palacc'at H:OO a.m.
KABUL. 1unc 27, (Bakhtnr).- ry positive and very cOl)st"uctive"
After the recitation of a' [ew the IPPF and the speech bf V,· countries nod their undC'Sired ei-' Y"sterdny.
the Rnyal Protoeul
'Prime Minislel' and Iiikeign' Mi·
Asked if the French 'Ieader VCr,,," or. the Holy Q()ran. Deput- ncent Brown, the director of Us. Cecl!; have caused moral and lila·
D,'pnrtmeht
an~ounced.
nister Mohamma'd Moussa Shaf· bas 'been reassured by the talk.s: Iy Public Hcalth Minister Dr, .AID.m A[ghamstan were ;·bo terial pressures on the families.
iq mct the. Foreign Mini5te~ of the Marchetti replied:' "The, Presld,. Khoshbin read the messn;:e o[ rend out.
Tackling these problems. whGovernment of the National Un- ent did not need to be reassured Her Royal Highness Prin"ess Be·.: The Secretnry Gen~ral of the ich arc' amung the imporlant go·
ion of Cambodia, Sarin Chb,ak, at as he had no fears",
lqis.· the' Honorary Chairmnn. o[ A[gh~n" FamIly Pla!'Dlng Asocl~. als o[ Ihe national Camily plan·
.
9:30 A.M. in ~he J>rime Ministry
'd
t'll! Vu:untet.'f' Women's Associa~ {lIOn, Dr. Abdul Ghafar AZI:! m' nillg a:·;sociations
can be altai. building yesterday.
' . Brezhnev gave .PreSl e~.t P~I;:- tion issued'on the occnsiun. 13ee~is spee'ch e.lucidated. on the. hi... ned elIectively through thc' crea.
. Chahk and members of his godd pldou '!- f~1 bnefl!,g 011 IS ta s the toxl of the mes<age nn this tory of family planmng. .
tion of ch,se understanding bet"
will delegation laid a wreath' on wltb Ptesldent N,xon. . d
h . p.nge).
Dr. Ghlyas Safl, an JfIs~r.uc· ween the pCO:lle and their yolunthe grave of the' late King . His
He told the French Jen 1'1' t al
.'
. -h' tur m' the College o[ Medlcme t,'or servants ·and. also through .
.MaJ'est·y Mohammad. Nadir Shah the"talks ......doubtedlv
oC As
the Afh
an ill his' discourse dealt ,,,.th tl,'t! Slncen:
.'
t · ·ue t \V~en
~l.... marked
Id' a Ii" Th.,.
'1 Cha,rman
,.. ·d'
~'o ron
coopera·IOn
later in'the moioning' and signed very I..m portant s~a~e.lO war, po- amI y , .y-UI anc.e
SOl.:,liJ I
• 'role 'of planning families and pu- mothers and the rest of .lI.
o~ "
.'
..... ··a·"
.,
the visitors' book in .the Delkusha lities. but they did not have It as Mr~. )II07.1fa Ghaz. Nawaz III her blic health. The children uf the ulace. .
..e P
KABUL: June" 27. (Bakhtar).Palace.
"
an ai.J{'. nl)f"~S a consequence, to speeclt,.s·J1~tthe I~PF'a nbln~,; Hou,e of 'Destitution then gave P Our country' is"u;, the' path Meetings of som\' committees of
-Mcanwhile. the Director Gene- lea ..the Umted States and t l' ftt org.I/\1sa IOn. was esta IS e a concert·
of'"
d' . I d
J
,the Sena'te were' convened yester·
Soviet Union to decide for their 2.1' years ,11::0 'it believes the maO: The PI:esl'dent oC Stat',s"'CS' I'n menetcOTnhomlc lanbl~' soclda. evetup- day and matters related to them
ral of the Political Affairs De·
_ f'
th
tr'"
inten' c o[ the balance be.twe.
.
.
.
e va ua e an Impor ilDt
.' .
.. partment in the Foreign Ministry partners or. or 0 er coun. les .
,In e . .
.., .
the' Plnnning. Ministry. Abdul Gh· task the muthers are ,'ntrUsted conSIdered..... t· " "
'. Ab(lul Wahid Karim, helll a
Marchetti reported that. Ihe en the wurld 5 populntlon .. natu- aCour Malekzadah spoke
the
'th' th'·
. .
C The Prei;iden~ 'of' the Central
d I' d th' par ral
~. r '''s and '1l"odIJ"tion IJS
'
WI
)11
1:-> process, In .he Jrst
(ft
' •
" tid
0,
dinner reception in honour .... of ,OVle
ca er un e.r Ine.
e
-,
re U Ct:
•
•
•
-pr~blems of population
increase place is 'the rel:u'in . of hcalU
Medicines Depot: 'ur:' 5,
Wals
S
Sarin Chhak in the Foreign Nli. \;icul:,r..etress.. I!~~ I~f~" ~~ the ~o- ~'e)'? '~ o[ t~e welfare of man-. in the world and' Maulana Moh- anrl ~irtuous c1iiJdre~: Cor ihe c:;:: 'participateil ·in" t~e: .meeting of
nis.try building whi"ch '.vas atten. I,cles aWil 'posllloD 0
lance 0- m. s 1e sal.
. ammad Gulab Bashar on Camily u'nll'" Th - f If'll
f
h' the Public Health and EducatIOn
' Eu rope and .to.·
.
J ment"
IS Co mm Ittee an
. d
i d ques·
ded by ranking officials' in the th m.
"" world
.' .
. IPPF. renders
' . assistance
, . ' .to tam'
. ::>Iannmg
in. islam. The fu.lcthm greatJ..task eandU th
attaimnentt of
answere
Forei~n Ministry Dean of Ih ... Di~
PreSident PompJ(~op, ill turn, ~ly glllclan('c assoCIe-t,tlons 1',1 mo- was concluded with a conce .. t the arorementlon;o g' ls
!ions_on the·prlce'of'medicine and
plomatlc €url'!i .anl!; othcr " ofti~ ,emphasis~d the import.,nce
of re than Ion countnes. :;he" con· given by 'artists oC Radio AfRh~- best 01' achieved throu~h' ~~.!'. 'popularisation of' ccim"pbuI'd me·
.cials in the Diplomatic .Corps",'
(Contmued on p~~ 4).
hnued: ASSOCiatIonS Cram I~l ro;c "nistan.
utlal urganisatinn.
_. a na I· tielnes, He alsp ',enl!lIhtene~. tlie
s"nators on Hie fourth natIOnal
.
.

•
:

a

I

rnpiuou and SovteVPal'l y Chief Leonid Brezhney Ih,e!d
on.,
ne:lrly seven hems of ·talks yesterday during w .j~h
they ,1;1. died four m.~in issues .in the wake.l:!f. the jll~,_
torie u"reern(,lltS'
SC'<l!etl
dunng
the
SO'GJet
le~ader
s
'"
'."~5i t \.0 the ·i.J'ni.ted StatE:03.
..
One of the topic:~ was Vietnam, whe.l'e th",y
1 r
Id b
' (d c:.non
agreed lhat a 'pC::Jcefu1 so II IOn eo.u
e .reacn! -'. 1:
French . PresitlentliJl spokesman
XavIer Maydl'A.l
I eport'2d.·
.
'h" nthel' 1.1r.1""? w"re the Middle East, the Helsm'l ~
;d confcreilce l'n Eeclu:ity and eooperatign and the -reduetion of arrn<:,j forees.
'dl E' t th
kesman report<~d
On' the Mia e
as,
e spo
I t'F
thal President- Pcmpidou and Brezhnev agreefdl'ndtl.~,alg·
at the moment there was a great· difficulty in
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The,co~pondent wrote Alu-t
tbe s.tIul .;....
a_
the U1I!)I - . busy constructmg
__
- .,z
_ . " ~~..............-...............lII!IIll'!defe"ce ioada" and a cantopm•-
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•.0 l'8NCE PROJECTS IN BALOOCBlST.1'N
The despakh of /our PalUstan
&rnIlr dlVlalona .to IlalOoclilstan
hll8 more to It than the suppressIan of a trIbal; revolt
ThIs IS clear from reports m
the Pakistani press
The Quetta-based corespondent
of the Lahore Enghsh language
weekly, I "Frontier GuardIan" says the Paki.tanl government was
plannmg tol build nuhta;y canwnments In Nushki;.1tbaran.. Kb.
uzdar and Tlirbat. m Raloochlstan

eft17 du .~ ~J3I:::'AIcbaD DUbUe

lng and control"
These developmt!llls. 'accordlng
to the correspondent, could not
have been possIble If BsloochlsJan was ruled by the NatIOnal
Awaml Party, hence Its dl5ml8sal by President· Bhutta In Fcbruary on the sugg~stlon of the
Shah of Iran
The corresponde.1! has made
another IntriguIng dIsclosure
There has been maSSlv~ airdrOp;>mg of rehef supphes. but repolis commg from Mewand, Kohlu
and Kahan say these supltCS are
beulg dumped o~ vanous 'places
IDstead of bemg dlstllbul£d In
fact, there are very (ew people
staymg m the pldill. They have
tied to the neal by hUls leaV1ng
the plaIDS for tt.e a1l.,y.·S CCI upatlon

ent, Probably at Mewand rrhey
are C1l!anlng the area Of the In.
I D()n FOR THOUGHT fluence of ..those und"lilrab'le
~': who may re5Jllt the coMen would hve exceedmgly; , nstruction of detence roads and
cantOnments In the future, he adAn armyman tali Ihe correspqUlct ,f those two words mtne ded
ondent • We lam/! 1) Balot'chlsReports reaching Quetta from tan' to flghl the SIkhs who hap
"
ee; UlI'/lI
and thme, were taken away
tile Ba100chiStaD coast say the ve long beards and lonz hall'''
Editorial omce
P~tataDi~ government is er,J{ag- That the army IS gomg to stay
'hi. ....
(Anon)
echln &lLaerial ,and ground sur- tn Baloochlstan mdefmltely was
............lllIIiIItIl..-liIIIllllllllllaiilllliDlIilIIllJlI....IfIIlIilrlll.-IIiIlIlIillllIlUll_lS!ll_nIlIlI.lI!!I!Jlinw, of the whole Mekran dlstr- made cll!"ar by the provmelal ch, 'lct-prob\lbly for "Iocust warn-_tef ·1111ntster, Jam Ghulam Qadir,
,

.

Pre.' Rev."

The government has not gIVen
an answer to the proposals of
the commIttee assIgned to tnve..
tiBate and plan bus touting in
:Kabul oty and other major pro-

at a news conference In KarachI Iy ocalTYlns ou~ the WIsh"" of the
last week The PakIstan Press /UDlY. which Installed him In poJnternatlonal quoted hIm as Say- wee on December 29, 1971
Ing that the troops were called
Nllqvl wrote
The Letlons In
to arrest the killers of the D,r BaloochlsJan )"ClIect U,e chOIce
scouts and to .Iook for illicIt eo we have, malle in ooth external
ms But they could stay there ev- and domestIC relations Smce we
en after theU" job was complet-· want t!:te estabhshm.nt to surv,ed as they were now chgaged In ve u:lchanged. our foreign !ne..
road constructIon
nds
have
to
help
us upThe governor
Akbar Bu- hold
our
•prImarIly mllIta·
gtl. has cl81med that there IS no rIshcally-mclmed ~slabllshment
law-and-order problem m Balo- Our great~st felt need IS sUPPOrt
ochlstan now and the overall SIt- and foreIgn arms Things are
ualJOn IS good
uesll ed ana CXpeC!f:i from the
But these claIms Iemmd the U S and ItS spec,"1 fnends'
PakistanI
journalist.
M B
'Those that are Y.kely to diSCONaqvl, of the governmellt anno- urage
Us flOm the al ms race
uncements m mld-1971 that eve- and would want ,ts to have a
rythlng was retutlllng 10 normal mOle pealeful and tnwald-Iookm East Bengal "Exactly what mg onentatlOn, I,ke the USSR
was perpetrated m that regIon al e spurned
befOle ~ts fmal loss IS bemg reNot unexpect"dly the S,m!.1
peated In Baloochlstan Demor.- splr.t IS dead New ten03JOnS ale
racy has been rejected," he wro- mountJng The arms rac~ IS ton.
te
tmumg ~ven border clashes are
Wrltmg 10 the "Pak"tan Eco- tokmg place and the deadlock
nomIst,'1 he regretted that. the Jll the J eJatlOnshlp s~ern5 comp.
leadcrshlp m th~ country
had le,e ThiS 's a dIrect result of
not changed
coth our dome.t" and fOl( 'gn
Ih Baloochtstan Bhutto IS on- ;>ollcles'

;v8lrJVIE7'-AMERICAN JOll)l '1 , CDMIJ'lUNIQlJE
•

BEYWM>

hmltatlOn In thIS connection bo- tor.s, the General SCClt~lRIY and
COml11enttng editorIally on ,WASHINGTON, June 27, erath • des emphaSIsed thc I undu- the PreSIdent SIgned on Jnne 21
, the unIon of Egypt and Llb~ .)"'-At the mV1tatlon of Ithe PrPART I
mental Importance of the treaty 1£73, bastc prmclples r)[ negotlaHeywad dally says the surp'~~~~tNI~llOnth,e_Utenni~'~!~le:~
Rhils- natIonll seCUrity, 10 cUllllng Ihe on the hmltatlOn of anll-balhst- \Ions on the funhel limItation
and unexpected V1Slt of tl1e\·[;·
-"
~
_ .......byan PreSIdent Mouammar
al Vlalt to the U8SB on May arms race and to developmg bu- Ie miSSIle systems and the lIlte- of sh atcgIc offenSive arms The
IDISSIOD
da!) to CaIro shows Impo
2 'aDd In accordance ,with a smess-hke cooperation among st- rim agreement on certam meu- text has been publlsh~d separa
,
talks are In progress
uent agreeJlllll1t, .th- Gene- ates wltn chfferent SOCIal syste- sures With respect to the limita- tejY
The UE'3R and the USA alt.
tion of stI ateglc offellslve arms
As these talks progress, a}
secretary of:'<the Centlal Co- ms
,
A delep1lon of tile covemmea
of t!Ie National Union of Ca· mt commISSIon has been
•
ttee of the Communist Party doth SIdes vIewed the return Signed between the USSR and acn great lm:lOrtance to JJlnIng
mI>cJcIIa, hlladed b7 F!lretp mg for several days In Catro to Of the ~V1et UnIon, LeoDid I VIS.t to the GSA of the G~neral the USA 10 May 1972 whIch, for \t1th all states In the cau:s:! of
MlDJster SUin Chahk, baa ar study tbe union of varIous affa- Brezhnev, paId an offiCIal VIS,t Secretary of the Central Comm- the fIrst tlme 1n hIStory, placed £trctJgthenlTl.g peace. reducmg
riVed an Kabal on a coodwU ITS of the two states ft IS ex- to the Untted States froln June Ittee of the CPSU, L I Brezhnev actuaJ hmJts on the mosf mod- the burden of armaments and
v1Ut.
pected that by Septemoer the 18 to 25
and the talks held durmg the eln and most formlaahle types of renchmg agreements on arms 11·
rnl{atJOll and dIsarmament meaTlie deIClllUOD. which will leav complete Untty of the two co
Leontd Brezhnev was accom~ V'Slt as an expressIon of th"lr armaments
Havmg exchanged VJews on 'Sures
Kallal tomorrow, Is on II frle tnes
be achIeved after the panted by A A Gromyko, MIDlSt- natural .determmatlon
ConsldertnU the Important ,ole
ndshlp tonr of sevenl conntri· holdmg of a national rderen!. er of ForeIgn AffaIrs of the
Both SIdes are convinced that the progress 10 the Implementaboth \\ hlch an effective mternatlonal
es
dum, says the paper
USSR, member of Pohtbureau of the dISCUSSIons they hav. just tlOll of these agreements
The visit ot &be delClllUon
Last year Egypt, SYlla and the Central CommIttee, CPSU, held represent a fUI ther mlles- Sides Ieaffirmed theIr mtentlon ayleement respect to chemIcal
play. Ihe two
this country comes aa no sur- LIbya- announced the formation N S Patohchev, Minister of Fo- tone m the constructtve develop- to carry them out and theIr le- weapons would
admess lo move ahead jOln1;!y ~Ides agreed to contmue then
prJse Afataanlstan, aa aD Asian of a confederatIOn, planned to reIgn Trade, B P Bugayev, II1m- ment of theIr relatIons
nonaUl1led co_trr, holds rre phase aut, makmg way for a fIster, of C,vil AV1atlon, G E IsuConvinced that such a deve- toward un agl eem~nt on the fu- eHOl ts to conclude such nn agat respect tor tlui rovcmnlent del al system WIth the ultImate kanov and AM Aleksandrov, as- lopment of SoVIet-AmerIcan re_ rther hnlltatlon of :iflateglc ar- I e::-ment 10 cooperatIOn WJth oth,
E"I cQuntfJes
fatlOns serves the Interests of ms
01 ....... NlltloaalJ<UJPon of Cam. oljectlve of havmg one natIon slstants to the General SecretD~
-,
Both sIrles noted that
pro"bodJa.
established, conbnues Heywad
of the Central CommIttee, CPSU, both of thell peoples and all of
>
The two ~'des agree to make
'For 29 J:~ stanlnr In 1941,
If one studIes the common cu- L M Z8myatm, General Duec- mankmd, It was deCIded to take ress h as been made In t~~ negot- every eITOl! to faCIlitate the \\0~ N~,,8Ihauuk,now Iture of the Arab countries and tor of Tass. E I, Chazov, Deputy lUI ther malor steps to 'give these lations that resumed In Novem 1 k cf the commIttee on dIsnrmathe head ot tbe National 'lnl finds
cammon pomts one be- M'Olster of Public Health of the relatIOns maxImum stablltty a3d
mcnt which has been nleetlng In
on Government. toucht for hi comes surprIsed as to why the- USSR, GM Kormyenko, member to tum the development of frl- ~~~ ::Z;hl~~dat~:~~~,,;,:o:~~~:~ Geneva
They WIll actIvely partlcou.n~s freedom till he won ,se nahons despIte clear reasons, of the CollegIum of the M,Olstry endshlp and coopelat on betwe- ment on more complete meafiUr- Clpate In negotiatIOns aImed at
~t In INS &lid tIlen opted for do not UOlte
One reason, uns- of ForeIgn AffaIrs of the USSR, en theIr. peoples Into a perman e~ lImltmg strategIC oJfensl\e arwOlklng out new measures
to
a nonalllnc!dJ peacetul policy. wers the edltonal Itself, IS poh. ~ A Arbatov, Director of the ent factor for worldWIde peace maments ale favourable
curl:. and end the 01 ros race
In thll sehse-Ua'htlnr tor freed- tical
USA InstItute of the Academy 2 The prevention of nuclear
Both SIdes agreed that the pi- They reaffirm that the ultImate
om arawt colilDJal power
'In any case, now that DOlty of SCiences of the USSR
war and tbe llmJtatJon or slrate· O'll esZ) made In the hmltahon of obJective r5 general and c0mplechooalDr a nonalJped poll. talks between Egypt and Libya
General SecretaJ:y
Brezhnev ric armaments:
strategic almaments IS an ex- ie dlsar.mament Includmg nucC7 In ,lntern.tlonal atrtiIrs-ca.- ale m plOgress, It becomes obv- and Pres.dent NIxon' helil thorJssues related to the mamter.- ceedlngly Important contrlbu1!l... • lear dJ£81 marnent
undet stJeJ
mbodJan h1a\ory becomes unl- IeUS that some readmess is be- ough and C()ll$~ruchve diSCUSSIons anCe and strengtheOlng of mter- on to the strengthening uf SO\- Il1ternatJo,al conlIol A wo-Id
que In indochina
mg made for umty." _'Ontmues on the progress achIeved m the natIOnal peace were a central lefJ Amellcan Ielations and
te olsarmament conference couid
the paper Whatever unIon has development of Soviet-AmerIcan Inmt of the talks between Ge- v.:orld peace
playa IDle In thiS !Jrocess at em
On the baSIS of their dISCUSS· appropnate time
Tbe Vietnam war cI1aqcd tile come mto eXistence so far has relallans and on a number of neral Secretary Breznnev and
NIxon
'
CO_ At events, and torelp been based purely on StorlllY ex- major mtemational problems of PreSIdent
C
natIonalIsm, ra- mutual mterest
I
ons~IOUS
of the exceptIonal
nlI~&u7.peaelftiIGD IDto Cam· cltement and
~,., ..
understandAlso takmg part m conversatl_ Importance for all mankmd of
bodiaD sciI1, IncJudlnr Incessa· ther than through
1.1
~ Z"'-~"l
,. . " . . . _ mg But Egypt today has acg- ons held m Washmgton, Camp takmg effecllve measures to th'P'lJ
nt .Ir raIob, esc.lated.
~"-~
D-.,!te tile events ,of Mardi UIred experIence and unhl,e 5y- DaVId and San Clemente were at end, they dIscussed ways m
.'
On the SoV1et SIde, A A Grom- whIch both SIdes could work to1910, tbe coverument in exile na alld Yemen has passed the
ot Prlnee NorodOll1 Sibanouk stage of sudden excllement', It yko, M'nlster of Forel~n Affalts ward removmg ilhe dangler of
of the USSR, 'member 01 the Po- war,. and espeCIally lIuclear war,
has been malntalnl":'lcGntr.~ saId
It .vas because of thIS reason lttbureau of the Central Comml- between the USSR dnd the USA
o.ver more thaD. nlllllty pcr
-. !
cenl.,of Cambodian &011 Wllh that the late Gamal Abdul Nas- ttee CPSU; AF Dobly",n, So- and between eIther party and otto the USA, her eountnes Consequently, ~
the exception ot llbaDm Penh el was not m ravour of u quick vIet Ambassador
8Dll,_,ot.ber dtJe.a. the Ro. umon and wanted It to be stea- N S Patol.chev, Mmls"'r of For- accordance W1th the charter of
I
elgn Trade, B P Bugayev, Mm- the Umted NatIOns and the bayal GoVenuDa1t ot tile Nal,Io. dy but graduaL" It contmue;)
LIbyan PreSident GaddafJ has Ister of CIVil AVlat'OI1, AM Al- SiC prmc.ples of relatIOns of May J
caL. UnlllD.. ot Caabedla has
been wantmg Umon WIth Egypt eksandrov and G E Tsukanov, 29, 1972, It was deCIded, to conrull control oYer the, ClOlUltry
Arp.n'.... a too hia. ,.MeIII nUlflY IJl a hng tIme but the latter be- ass.stants to the Genelol '3ecre- clude an agreement between the
cause of the bItter past expene- tary of the Cenll al C '",mlltee. USSR and the t:GA on the pre)lrobloms and has been Inbfe
has leframed from ras CPSU. G M Kom,y"o'w. mem; vention of nuclear war
That
led, to ,man.r ,aIJea" p,ressurea nce
decIBlons
Refemng
to
the
adv
ber.
of
the
CollegIUm
of
the
MIagreement
was
SIgned
bythe
and~&ie_.1a Intern.U~,.tralrl '*""0101 Ita J1O' antages the unIty between the nistry of FOlelgn AffaIrs of the qeneral Secretary and the Plesulent on June 2, 1973 The te><:t
IIC7 or nona1l_~
tea- two nahons has, the paper says USSR
0.1 the AmerIcan s,dn WIlham has beell:!published separately
_ ,tor ~:a,,_delldeve~ Libya has) vast OIl.resout:ee. and
"
llate ,~r.thlshtlll""'iI'"ha.s heeIi no, population whlle Egypt hal P Roge" SecretalY of State, The Geri\lra1'~cretary and the
I
.,
tile , _.... ~ ·striJuIe" alalnst iljrge :x>pulatlon but Illluted, le- GeOlge P Shultz, Secretary o~ PresIdent, In appralsmg thIS ag~
~
)But\
Eg'ypt
has'tramed
Ihe
Tlersury,
Dr
Henly
G
Kis·
reement,,!:lbelIeve
thaI'
It
conshOUlcel
a"'-~,"'I.I,,po_r _
smger. AsSIstant to tM Presld- tu~ a 'hlstoncal landmarK JD
we relalned our Indepeadence manpowel, and when ~ne re
urces with the tramed ,!Qunpow••ent fm NotIonal Security Alta- Bo~et.:.l<mencan relatIons
and
,In l.lt
' subiltuitlally strengthens the foPea",.Jlslmplar terms, W wal 0 •• er ure combmed, many reasons ITS
lInd~ of mternubonal secumht' ''''I ...le,.. , pinuanoe 01 for development are found, It
1. The reneraJ -stale or Soviet.-, l'lty"olllb a whole The SOV1et UntJae""poUclea of uonallllJUlM'ftt concludes,
UJS relations:
lo""an¢ the, United States state
"bIich flu to, tile, _ t , t"",b!OkRA \IAN
Both SIdes expressed their mu: their, readiness to consldcl addllea Of l'rIJiee 8lbanODk, Ii II ~
'illite: FWlpecU'ye, tIoat. Atrhanls- In a letter published 10 yester- tual sallsfacllon WIth the fact· 'tiona! ways of strengthenlOg ~
the
t...."..1IIP.IIt1ed tile eaase of the day. G:aravan dally, the Depar- thai the Sovlet-Amerlc,n sunun- aCI\- and removmg Iorever
meetlllg
10 Moscow 10
Ma~ d&Dcer, oLiWBr, and palllcullU'1'I
Gov~t 01 N.Uoul"Unlon t ment of L anguages Of the Ed"r it
1972
d h
.-'.
.
an t e jomt deCISIOns to- n .....ar war
Of Almlia.,1n ,UIe lIQ!lI&llrned _atlon College of the Kabul Un I.
In..the ,COUl1le of the .nectlngs,
'
. . . .It.. ta. 1M'" f. Septemb- verslty In reply to a comment ken there have resulted 111 a suo
N •
•
er, 'lJft .... In tile ,GewllCtown I8lsed In the naper says th~ ne- IJs tan llal advance In the stren- 1IIt.el>aWe,. d"cnsa1ons were held
..
gtheOll1g of peaceful
rclatlo.tl8. o"",qu,~.IODS of .trateglc a~.
o. I don'~ wanna he.... an)mcre ahout that dumb ,:Irl who
Ja AlIIU&t 19'12
ed for tramed secretanes IS
between the USSR and the USA_
•
••
. - can't tell her Grandma from awow"
mg greatly felt In ACgaan.st • and have created the basiS
I., • •••••••••••••••••• T'
aa
..
D .... ~GE
The rovernment at PhDom PeDb today
the furtlter develo:>ment of
iIM hacl.po,siatlli In Ibe non,
They chsrge that es\abh,hrn- ad and mutuallY-beneficIal c '
I~" ~ f"'IIIII
allraed'
wherea", ent of a departmelt to tram set>- elatIon 10 vallous fIelds of
I
""U1'..._, J
.", ('~P)
I
Prince'
id
.....~., une ~"
.'U'
ances
LINZ ' A ue t ria J une ~I ( DPAl
........._ Slhanouk and the C.....
..,. retarles Ismls
ea log Na d ean a f ua I IOterest to the peoples
'l:~leut -man was klll~d ana
.....- - .1000_nt lQIder bla ~ny college of the Unlvero-ltY.bas both
t
d
~
The exact acctdent toll has
LIghtnIng ~truck
h d
INdenhl,p baft had a vel'7
coun rles an In the illJte~IeCl~ feered.injured) when two not yet been assessed
0
an ovel eo
l'rowded ._nger tram/l met In
telephone WIre at Halbach, an
rr:eat deal to do wUh tbe MoL ,established a secretarial course reSls of all mankmd Th~y II
"
I •• sInee Atl inception
on hiS own deCISIon Educational their sallsfactton WIth the.- colliSIon at Merbank statIon, al>Austnan VIllage, al the Iv\?ekend
W
loa
... -&
and tralOmg progral1lrnes m the ual effort to Implement stll
out eight kms south of here MonLONDON, June 27. (AFP) ul)selling cut not IOjU,lOg tha
.' .,. &be ~pah.. UOlverslty are being prepal~d, and fully the treahes and ag
day
ThIrteen Sri Lanka fIshermen ad- famIly of a steelworker In I1S
terr· -.Htee meednl of not by the dellDS, but by Spe<llal ments concluded between thc
One pasrenger .train plo"-"cd rIft m two small fIshIng boats 10 ""me 200 mell es away, Il was
til _..... • InaUeaa accept,. COllllnlttees WIth appro17a1
a Viet Umon and the Untted S
\n1o the
......
the Jni:ltan Ocean for a week ba- reported here Monday
ell
11'1 sa obBervOl' the UDlverslty Senate Even the tes and to expand areas of co~
r.......of ano&ber. s~g ve been rCllCued by the fngate
Travellmg along Ihe wIre to a
fa, Ita- I I....
held
In Faculty Board has no nght, to operalion
at the platform, fltn~tng the rno- HMS Royal'
nj,er a distress telephone mstalled In the kltchKU<1d ,Ia , Ma, '1'1118 _ • rei- omIt or lidd any new subject
They agreed that the pro. css vlOg cab off the ralls and klll- call over the weekend. accardmg en, the hghtmng struck lhe groteratton or tile aceepted stu4 th
Iff h
ffi
f
109 the drIver mstantly
to the Royal Navy her~
d b t
t &b Goo
e currlcu IU1l a ,an.!' 0 tea - 0 reshaping relations betw,'en
An hour after the crash
un
e ween a ten-year·old boy
mtown Conference
colleges
the l'3SR and the USA on the
flrp• Royal" on passage to Smgapo- utllOg on a couch and hl3 IImeo
e
,0(,\&_ r . - . nilllJsten or tJa.e , ''The Kabul Umyerslty IS an baSiS of peaeeful coexlstenc men were sllll battlIng tl) cut Ie, found one of the boats the ye.r-old SIster sQuat(I'lg m
a
,Ca.cWlrtlC 1l1S1Itut.lOll., ag,d, its pro- and equal secUrity, as scI forth ~~:: the bent metal to free hIS 'Mora",
jO mIles southeast of plastic bath tub
, ao.aJIIlII!It eoUDh'tea. •
W~,~; ~Jt='lOlvCalll
... o1locJ,laqn
... ~ ,eels,ara bel.Dg cornpllle.J. by,.lhe In the"baslc P'lIl,C/J)Iej; of'Telatl
The guards van of the statlOn- Sn Lanka and took her sevenThe gIrl was thrown out of the
-!l&\IQl1al cacl~:' It said,
Qns between the USSR' and the
I
man CI ew an board
oath, and t!:te boy, who suffered
The charge that' the"llOunlJY USA SliDed, m Moscow on M.y ar» tra n was crumpled out of reA few hours later the fngate shock had hiS socks and trousbu!.a Of, tU five liOint jlrocl..
..-aJ_. . . .,Ii',Chlet,ot,8~ oes not ,needf~ralDl/d secretar- 29, 1972, IS progre~lng In 811 COMIJnttlon
located the other. bOdt, named els tOlD to shreds
'
1'IIMe Narodom 8lhanouk, on I
Iso I
~
any mjured, mamly AfrIca_ 'Balay"
d
,!IIardI, U,;JJJt, .1IiII 01 &he IIf- liS IS ,a • va d JOE ,u-ulJl",.o"''''_.I'~courl18l1,g manDer. They e<D- n>, receIved rlrst a,d It eatment
f
on Th~cus~~ v~v;~srtwh:~' 'It was a mIracle nobody was
Utle.l ....
e ot .... : •••. ~lJj:lI1l1ent. show. tha&,al~,!lovem P/iiisJsed, tlJe, greet Importance on the spot and were then I'''sh- ~~x t::n~r:,reend to a
ktllerl 01 mJured" lh~ fathel of
.... ent depilrt""'n-·s. are,.m "'re lhat each Sldel attaches t tb
d t h
tal b
~
Sll IJanka the fallllly of SIX 'ald
JIIlIted fJooIt ot C bcMI.
ed of qus'iiT;d. secrela.\'Ie:J':" It bas,~, prtnciples. "They (~Ifl:' ~ a o~.:.
y a ~~~~~:.~~~ MQnday •
'
0
li!
_ ••
• • • • • •iiiiiiliilliiE;;ooit, :Cd theu' COllj1l11tiJ)ent to the co- ••
i
nlln.ued scrupUlQas ,imple,nent
huy,,~~IC. S... ICr-",
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Around 742 ad
Imam Yah, a Ben Zald, the
grandson of Imam Hussain, son
of Hazrat All, who wanted to
free people from the brutalIty
of the Amawyan admllllstratlOn
gamed mfiuence among the
people of Khul asan For th,s he
fought a battlc WIth the army of
Nasr Ben Sayar the ruler of Khurasan But 10 the battle he was
kIlled by. Sarra Ben Mohammed
Slam
Kandl Il1 An~hOl d,str,cl
Ben Hawaz HalalI was the com
mander of the KhuraSlln army 10
thIS battle
•

I

~~--

-

-------,-

----~--

Ima.., Yahla approached peopie of Herat, Srkhas and Badgh,s
until Nasr ,ben Sayar sent Salam
Ben Ahwaz Halall to follow hIm,
which resulted m hIS death 10
the battle of Jozjan
l\raund 743 ad
Harab Ben Qtan Halalal on
the order of Abdullah Ben Umar,
EmIrate of Khurasan, Slstan and
Jraq, was appomted govemol
of Slstan and sent there But durmg thIS year Abdullah Ben
Mahawya, one of the followers of
Aile Mohammad, emerged m J...
aq, and after flghtlng a few
DattJes reached Slstan
Harab
Ben Qatan did not want to f,ght
WIth him, and therefot'l: ~eft SIStan to Sawar Ben Ashar and
went away He was a virtuous man
and the people of Slstan were
pleased WIth him
When Abdullah Ben Umar accused b,m of not hav'llg fought

I•

~·t..,.

one

WIth Abdullah Ben Mahawya
ant 11IJPrlsoned hIm, sp'lrttual Ie.
aders of SIStan went to Abdullah
to apolog,se on hIS behalf to release hIm Thpy succeeded
10
freemg h.m and brmgmg
hIm
back to Slstan ThIS shows how
popular he was amonl,( the peo
pie
Around 744 ad
Abu ~fj'l1 .Khurasal1l sent
Mahk Ben Haisham to
Sistan
wllh 30000 men He sent Halsham Ben Aodullah the ruler
of Amawld, to Sham along WIth
hIS 30,000 soldIers after recelv.
109 one ml1lion darham and captured Slstan from h.m
Around 745 a d
Abu Mushm Khurasal1l WIth
a group of people went on Haj
There ll1 ,Mecca he met lbrab.m
Jmam of Abas.d and renewed treaty WIth hIm
Imam IbrahIm
told his followers of Khurasan
that "m thIS matter J have studIed enough and 1 dId not fmd
any other person better than
him, because Slaman, Ben Ka
shlr refused to accept the Emlrate and saId that he dId not
want to admmlster to two dlfferent types of people Even Ibrato ace,
hIm Benslma refused
ept the Em.rate Therefore I chOse to apllomt Abdul Rahman
(Abu Mushm) to admmlster the
affmrs of Khul asan
You must
ohey hIS orders"

:,h~s~o~~~t~ta~~a~~~eo~u~e(~~

gIVen the death pehalty"
Then Abu Mushm Khllrasam
was senl to Khurasan as fumedged EmIrate by Imam IbrahIm Jmam In hiS lOll oductory letter
mVlted hIS followers to obey h.m
Dunng this year Saeed Ben
Amru, on behalf of Abdullah Ben
Umar, EmIrate of Khurasan was
sent to Slstan At thiS time a
ten Ihle f'l!htmg was gomg on between Bam Tamecm and Ban I
Bakr tnbes :rherefore only Arab
Bam Tameems obeyed hIm and
Bam akr refused to do so In the
elr battle 70 elders were kIlled
It was due to thIS
that
Ihe
bat tie was named as the baltle
of 'Waqyatul ShaIkh"
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~ a eac 0 the
prOVI.lOW1 of that, document
q' Botil.,Bidce noted 'Wlth. sahBfa'l
ctl
t'- H . .
Oll _t.we PU1lcom..,o~ the-St>dllI't..U.l;l ,meetmg tn,MQscow In
~y 1972 Wll welcomed by olhel stalh,'and, blr world OPinIon
as an importllll~ contrlbulJon to
strengthening peace and mter_ I
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IKabullnt8rnQtional Airport
to be replaced bY' a new ,one
s, Ai JIeIoorter
Pre1lmIDary studies Ilf the eco- tbe airport.
nODUe feaslbihty of constructing '~ause of the hagh mount.tnS,
the Logar mternatlontl 8JJ'pOrt some of them 2,800 meters, land·
WIll be completed withIn a month, Ing and take-offs can only take
To fmance this project use will place from tbe ea.tern l!nd of the
be made of $2.5 millIon of World 8JJ'pOrt This too, Is dangerous,for
Bank cred,t Out of thIS $230,000 the safe operalton of 81rcraft,
WIll be spent On the economIC Malyar added
fellSlbility costs and
another
Bayel, a representatIVe
and
$47~,OOO WIll go towards the fmal an expert from t.!le InternatIonal
engmeenng and techmcal costs All Transport Union, sa.d that
of t~e prelinunary surveys The that compllcated equIpment for
remmder of $1 7 m WIll be siknt guidmg c1V11 alrcran would not
011 the construction of an infor- be acceptable
l"atlOn centre for Kabul Jnter
It.. hard to encourMe mte...
naltonal AIrport.
natIOnal alrhnes under the preThe Logar aIrport OCCUP'eS an sent condItIons to u~ the alrarea of fIve thousand acres and port
'.
will proV1de the necessary faClBayel also savs that any more
hlles for fhghts of bIg aIrcraft IOvestmenls to expand and Imsuch as the superSollic trans~ prove Kabul Airport would be futile and would not" encourage In·
POrt and Boemg 747's
The runway of the aIrport WIll tematlonal aIrlInes Thp fact that
be four to- f,ve kilometers long the seven mllhon dollars approand If necessary an addItional prlated for the develop.meQt and
runwBY will be built expans'on of the eXlstmg 81rport
The traff.c systll11nJf i!.oglll\ air- has very little chance of encouport IS to be bUIlt on modem ragmg IDtemational alrbnes
lines and the mformatlon centre
It would be more <!I'proprlate
tn Kabul aIrport with an undo... for funds allocated for the exground cable will be round·the- panSlon and development of Kaclock 10 contact WIth Logar alr- bul 81rport to be used in construport.
ctmg a new aIrport, so that It
In recent years aIrcraft belon- not only could gam the trust of
glng 'to fourteen different alr- international atrlmes, but would
Imes have made over 400 to 450 also bmng tn foreign currency
flights over Afghanistan A great
BeIgIO, a skilled ArIana pdot
number of trans.t fltghts
use who on the 10th Sept. 1972, toAfghan 81r space If we had a gether with Strn.., N,lson and
modem large ,a1rport'lln>.ve~'Mabsr, madeg, .... expenmental
of f,fteen percent of these alr- flIght m the Boemg 71:1 81rcraft
craft would land
over Kabul and landed hIS plane
Not only would we benef.t from at Kabul aIrport ID h.s report
the aIrport taxes, but - passeng- says
ers would stop m Kabul, stay m
"Although the expenmental
hotels, purchase SOuvenirs and flIght
took plaCe Il1 excellent
use transport faCIlities,
weather conditIOns, and desp.te
I Anana Afghan AirUnes
uses the fact that we used the easIest
Boemg 727 planes In the sum· way of gUldmg the plane there
mer, the aIrcraft witb maXImum are still some defects It! the lanloads cannot use Kabul aIrport dmg operatIOns Some of these
They are compelled eIther to car- are 1) the way the pilot IS gUidry fewer passengers or make the ed-the pilot IS confused
and
cargo Itghter
frnds' himself· rn a SItuatIon tn
Unless we construct a Isrger whiclt he ca1.'not rrtalie deClslons,
and more modern a.rport, Anana 2) If somethmg gob wrong WIth
Afghan Airlines canndt expand the eqUIpment m the ~Ircraft or
ItS servIces
on the grollnd
the operatIOn
would become very dangerous,
SHORTCOMINGS OF KABUL
3) tbere IS ~1I fact no radar sys
INTERNATJONAL AmpORT
tem to guide the pIlot properly
In the flrsl place, mountams
Straton Schmman, another exsurroundmg Kabul AIrport have pert, says that he has observed
created problems WIth respect to the area chosen for Logar aIrport
safe landmg and take-off of a,r- from the ground as we)1 as tbe
craft 111 bad weatber, espeoally air, and has reached the conclu·
at mght Airlmes uSlng thIS sIan that becallse of the large
a.rport are often not wllhng to area. from all dIrectIOns
thIS
accept the responslblhtv and re- 81rpOrt can be used safely for
fuse 'to use the aIrport 10 bad landmg as well as takeoff Also,
weather Or at mght
because of ItS good locahon Lt>Moreover, there .s a marked gar Airport can bp economIcally
lack of skJlled technICians and constructed, he added
experts to man hIghly comphcated eqUIpment necessary for
BONN, June 27, (Reuter)such an alTport
1':ven if the RumanIan PreSIdent N.colae CeaIrport .s developed to IDtemati· ausescu yestertay bega" the fIrst
anal aVlalton standards and m state V.Slt to West Germany by
accordance With the
Internall-, a Warsaw Pact head of state
'anal AV1alton Jnstltute's reqUlreThe f.ve-day V'Slt.
followmg
ments. we still WIll not be able SovIet Commumsl Party Leader
to proVide up-to-date se1'Vlces at Leomd Brezhnev's talks here"
Kabul Airport, Malyar added
last month, began on a low key
Kabul AIrport 'S near to BagCeausescu IS expected to get
ram Mihtary Airportl vrtIIcb <CO" down to dISCUSSIons on the Eu·
uld lead to air crasbes ,Also the ropean pohllcal SItuatIOn .and
present runway .s unsafe for mcreased economIc cooperalton
on the western SIde of the alr- when he meets Chancellor WIlly
port hes a.shallow dIp The wa- Brandt for talks and lunch toter of thIS alea rIses m wmter, day, afler consultations WIth reo
causmg trouble for cables, pum- presentahves of West Germany's
ps and the plumbmg svstem of electrol1lc mdu<try
-

Foundl"
atl.on5, f ran kl"In
IPre~, ED. ,Min. aid sch~ols
..
I

By A Reporter
second hhranan Iratntng Kabul Un,versl.y 'lam L,brary
course ended With full success
Mrs Kamal added th"t
the
Mrs Masouda Kamal the Prog- F'ranklI'1 Press has undel taken
rammmg DIrector of th' Frankhn dlstnbullon of ,lOOkS to dIfferent
schools here III. three projecls
Press Kacul said
,
k
DUrl'lg the III sc 1" ulect fIftv
The director was spea tng tv < h i t 25500 books ~IO for
leparters on the cooperatIon of COOs go I hll UU' '11" thL. seASI Foundat" 11 FI ~nkhn Press ".eh schoo w e " '
a
(:md project the numbel of boand the Educut't1:l Mml:tuy for ~ ~ 1 ed to li.0a COl ench sC'ho
trammg of hbrunans and d.stn- 01 s err p
but lull uf books to schl)ol hbrar· (
es
rol.1I tV th,. (, the honks diS-II he second lalJl ;Irian trammg
plogramme was attcnd~d by 33 tnbuted durmg e:.u It programme
hbrarlans who underwent an m- Is estImated t1 a(" 2 rmJllons
tenslVC cour~e fOl 45 days In the bul of whIch .he As,a FQundat
HID proVides 1 I mllhon AfghanIS and the remmd,·. IS paId throt
ou,gh the (mancldl assistance of
ed two AmerIcans
Most youngsters stalt on op- t he Frail kim Pres.:; shp said
IUm and move on to herom.
a Commentmg ~n tnt' third of the
tenvatJve of opIUm, whIch c~n ploJeds Mrs Kama' satd expectations we! e to take a larger shn·
~y~OQ~~:.alrlY eaSIly m Sa.gon. Ie
In flOanclng th" project, hoy.. cv()r due to f lIanrlal troubles
He predIcts 100 per cent sucTbey smoke herom powder, Wp had to limIt oursolves to ollly
cess WIth no w.thdrawal sympto- packed IOta the end of a standard 50 schools
InS aIlIonl' pat.ents who
meet c.garette passed around by a
all these reqUIrements But he group-one CIgarette load costs
The eshmated worth of the
emphaSIses his mediCIne cures arollnd 100 plasters (10 new pen- I>ook. to be dlStlll'uted In the thonly phYSIcal dependency On dr ce) The poorer addIcts mject Ird project Is 2', mILlion afghaugs
herom at about 10 plasters (I
nIS she aiJded
The patIent must use hiS own, ~ew pence) a shot.
The' chOIce uf, the hooks to \Je
WIlt power over psychologIcal addIstributed depends on an aU-t
ditIon
'
K'ABUL June 27, ,(Dakhtar)- thorltat.ve cc,mmlttee that Inclu,
Quang's patients al e ophmls- All vehIcles with techmcal faults des the rf'lj"esentntlve-~ of ttip
hc But an Amencan narcoltcs will be banned. from use unlll th- EducatIon Ministry and tne Franexpert says Quang has only been ey are made fit to run
klIn Plo,!SS sl)e contmued
This was deCIded In a meetmg
dlspensmg th" cure for four moThe t'>lUgrammIfiq director funths and It IS too early to' say held In the In(enor Mimstry and rther .,;)d<>d that at the time Fr_
attended by the managers of the anklm Press and the Edut:atlon
whether .t works
The faltb the South VIetnam- buses and transportation fmps Press wp.r~
workIng tu~ether
ese put m Onental herbal medl- and the Commander of tlte Pohce ninety per cent of th.. school teones can be gauged by the fact and Gendarmarle, Lt General Sa xt books ... ere punlIsned hy this
that Quang receIves 10 engUlrles yed Ab<lul Gham Wardak
press but now the press is more
a day on hIS cure Seventy per
The Mlmstry has prlllted spe- Interested In pubhshtng other
cent are Vietnamese, the rest CIal 'fItness' forms ti> be fIlled beneffclal texts for the use pf
are. Chinese, and he has treat· by tbe firms
the schoolboys and lilrl~

IClne so Id as
C1h•Inese med··
· .
cure f or d'rug a dd action

lum smokers have been JOIned tracts from tree balk. one
IS
by 10,000--15,000 relaltvely re- from deer horn, the last .s from
cent herom and morpbme add- torOlSe shell He buys the materlets
lals from Chmese herbal shops,
Some South VIetnamese nar- mixes the medICIne at home, and
COtlCS experts beheve this 's due charges 50,000 plastel s (50 stelr"
to the lash of herom addllton hng) for an ID-paltent,
20,000
Quang's first pallent II as hIS among the Gis ID the lust years plasters (20 ~terhng) for an 0llt.
'
18-year-old son who got hook. of the Amencan presence m pahe.,t
ed on berom at school two years South VIetnam
ago HIS Father's ehxlr helped
,""t his closely gualded clirnc
Others say It IS the prOXImity tn-pallents m~st lIndertake to
hIm break the habIt
Smce then Quang has treated ,of the notorIous "golden tr.angle" llo~ a set of solemn commandabout a hundred patIents
covermg the borders of comm- ment~ no drugs other than hiS
The South Vietnamese gover· on fronllers of Burma, THaIland medlcme four tllne~ dally,
no
nMent 'S pecommg lI;>crcaslDgly and Lao~ whIch ~ produces some .swearmg and no VISItors other
worrIed about the country's drug 700 tons of opIUm a year and ma- than parents
no leavlDg th~
problem .
• kes drugs m Soulh v,letnam rh- climc for 15 days, ,no money, je0plUm-smokmg, although 1111- eap and eas.ly aV81lable
wellery or expensIve clothes and
gal. has always been common
Quang, 48 refuses to dISclose no more than one pack of c1ga...
m VIetnam WIth elderly Chmese tbe exact contents of hIS myster· etaos ,a day
making regular evemng tnps to 10US OrIental potilm
To take then mmd off drugs
IlhClt parlours
But, he says, .t has flfreen 10- quang prOVIdes a radio, a tele·
Now the country's 100,000 op- gred,ents
of whIch 13 are ex- vls.on and weekend outings
.
,
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buses made at the JangaJak

to-

~

The state-owncd GhSllalan TI- t"·t '''n '/"--8 cO"-"'e8 caul
a!d Monda th8 th
.,.. """" ""-'
.....~
ma s
if
y,.
t, e eont-, do bett.er, blr,.tollQWlPll,the exam
inJ.led,mtr.ansl&ence of ,India, P .. ple.ot. the. U.QitllcLG ••· '''e
kllt~ an" B
la ,,-~
find
•
,.., JJPlI - . lD
- vIet Um0'l_and.. Chiaa>""bliI
ang ,a aolutlM. to, their pretl@t sh"'-Wn.tJJa't "llIlreo #1f,P/lllllll'll Cll!l
~llIni~t tlireat.ens, peJ,e,e In As- choose the pat.b., pf "peace' and
la Th
d,SCUSSIOn rather than Ihat a
e paper said III an 'editorial war"

11 or aile or the city

SAIGON, June 27, (R~uter)
-A 200-year-old
tradItIOnal ch·
'mese medicme IS bemg sold here
as a sure-fire cure for opIUm
and heralD addIcts
Tnnh Hy Quang a VIetnam
ese" Butane Gas salesman In Saigon s Chmese sIster City Cholon,
mhented the patent from hIS Ch
lDeSe ancestors He claIms the
cure takes only 12 days and addlcts suffer no wlthd, all"' symptoms

1¥'ted

;~t:jy~s.

11

-

Os.·

oau
ilai!·~"~".iilII

The Ch~lnnan of the CommIttee, QaZl added that one of the
sub proposals of the commlttec
to the government has' been the
creation of an authontatlve com.
m.sslon to check and control bus
operaltons In terms of comfort
and scheduled operation
SimIlarly the commltfee lias
recommended mstalJation of taxi
metres on laXls to control taXi
fars for the benefIt ofall
Qaz. commentmg a\) the Ilnport of second hand buses saId
that a proposal on thIs aspect
has also been mcluded m the recommendation of the commIttee
On the baSIS of this proposal, import of second hand buses.s to
lje banned

lhey all accepted thiS plocla·
malton
Imam, m hIS adVice to Abu
Muslim saId, "If you can kIll any
person m Khurasan who speaks
ArabIC you must do so" He also
mstructed hIm that "any chIld

.....

.'

"WbeD the dty was not that blS
and
the P:opulatlon not that larBe
and prIvate veblcles were limIteel, the Traffic Departmenl could
Interfere WIth the operation of
buses but now, tbe responslhihties of this depanment are more
towarda the prime dUlles of regu·
lating traffic tn the Cl1J rather
than bu. oPeration", he added
He also pointed out that the
KabUl TraffIC Department will be
more tban Willing to cooperate
WIth other agencIes tn regul~ting
tbe operation and the flow of traffIC all Over Afghal1lstan
The representative of Kabul
MUnlclpahty Papal. also a member of the committee, s81d that
dnV1ng away tbe street ventors
and thus reducmg th': mtenslly
of traffIC flow has been conslder~d by t'he munlClpahty but the 01>jectWe has not beelT reahsed yet
because of a lack of a sense of
responslblhty on the part of th
ese vendors and meffectlve co
operatIOn of the CItizens

By 'AbeI'- Raoul Benawa
'PART 24

Waltd Ben Yazeed Amawld wr
ate to Nasr Ben Sayar, rulel of
Khurasan, to arrest Imam Yahla
Then Nasr ordeled AQeel, ruler
of Balkh to do so Aoeel beat
Harrlsh With 600 whIp -lashes to
force dIsclosure of the whereabout
of Imam Yahla But he refused
to tell Qura.sh, son of Harnsh
was fngh tened and surrendered
Imam Yahla and hIS assoCIates to
the ruler of Balkh who Impnsoned them 10 Kunduz Later on the
order came to release them Nasr
presented Jmam Yahla 2,000 dar·
The tomb of Imam Vahla Ben bam and two camels Imam starZald IS located Il1 Jmam Khurd ted for Srkhas and Ba'Qaq There
dIstrIct at a dIstance of one and he was faced With Amru Ben
a half k'rp In the eastem part of Zarada, ruler of Nalsbapour, and
the cIty of Sare Pul Jniam Hu- his 10,0000 soldIers Imam Yahla
ssam, after the murder of hIS had about 120 people WIth hIm
father by Amawyan, took rOo But the people of Khurasan fafuge m Khurasan and secretly se ught WIth hIS soldiers and defeatttJed 10 the house of Harnsh ed them Amru hImself was k.lled 10 the battle
Ben Umar 10 Balkh
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Chronolooical notes on Afg"anistan, .
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SPe CI·a ICa I· I. I m I ttee
tac kIes Kabwl
bUS Pra bIem

VtnClal
dul
H81 capItals
Qazl the Engtneer
ChaIrman Abof
th,s CommIttee s:lJd
Engmeer QSZI was speakmg at
a press conference called to dls• cuss tbe problems of bus operatIon In the country
~
Commen ling on the reallsahon
'
of the exlstance of thIS problem.
the govern\llent late last year as87 A ~
signed a commIttee composed of to expedIte serv,ce and operation, out that It was running WIth a loss
the General DIrector of the Traf
b) WIth the estabhshnient of and thus gave up the monopoly
fic Department the General Pre- thIS rabonal orgaDlsatlon one of city bus operatIOn to the pnsldent of the Transport Dep.rtm- hundred buses should be gIven vate sector
ent, an authorItatIve representa· to It so that Il1 due course It
Commenttng on the number of
tlVe of the Fmance M'l1Istry, and should prevent pnvate bus op- buses operatmg 111 the CIty, Ah.
a rankmg representatIVe of Ka- erabon, and
madzal saId at present there
bul MUl1lClpalIty
c) a long term programme for are 420 buses rcndenng' servIce
The mam task of the comm,t- bus operatIOn should be taken to 'KabUl c.t.zen~ but If We ClIntee was to mvesllgate the eXIst mto conSIderatIon On thiS baSIS SIder tbe total population of' the
109 problems of cIty bus opera- a more favourable bus operatIon cIty about 600,000 and'd,vlde the
tlon 10 Kabul, find solutIOns antl could be planned for the capItal cIty mto four sections then Ihe
propose recommendations to the and the provll1ces
absolute need of the CItizens cogovernment for the Improvement
"Included Il1 the proposals of uld be determmed at 12.000 buof th.s V1tal CIty servIce
Qazl the committee IS the tOstallation ses
pamted out Engmeer Qaz. fur- of electnc tl amways whIch en- - Ahmadzal further stated th·
ther added tl)atthe commIttee af. able saYlOg dIesel and
petlOl at all the related offices have
ter one month's' full mvesllgafton for other uses Also present du come short of bem!! able to con·
hand m ltS work report that 10- ring thIS press conference was lrol and regulate pnvate bus o~~
eluded proposals and recommen- Jau Ahmadzal the General Pre- ratIon 10 the CIty and we reahse
datIons to the government for ItS Sldent of 1 ransport who com- that the CItizens are troubled by
cons.deratlOn, however no ans -mentmg on the acltvlltes of the the Il1sufflClency of the bu<es
, wer has so far been g1\cn to the Kabul ServIce Compan,Y sa.d th- and meff.Clency of th. opmacommIttee
at this orgamsatlon was estabh- hon
The mam pomls of the proposal shed m 1340 WIth a total capital
A thIrd member of the commwere
of 40 mIllIon afghams
Ittee who also took part In tlie
a) a natIonal organlsallon for
At the beglOmng thIS olgam- diSCUSSIOns was the GenAral DI'
bus operation should b~ establtsh- satlOn had 150 buses, and 50 ta rector of the Traffic Departmpnt
ed and should be mad:;- cespons.- XIS at Its dIsposal The offIce was of the M,mstry of JnterlOr Nallble to regulate the flow of traf- created to render SOCIal servIces ml He pamted out that the maIn
f,c and bus servIces tbroughQut and as suclt .t worked monoRO- responslb,htv of the TraffIC DeIbe major CIties In addItIon, a IIsmg bus operations at the be- partment IS to regulate the nnw
sound programme of work should gmmng However, some
years of traffIC 10 the c,ty and on the
be drallm for the eXlstlll" buses after .ts establishment It fnund hIghways
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uoe 2', Bal<htttrr.~
The foundation SIQne of the new,
forty-metres long and, .2.B:-metl'!!S
wide .bridge over the Xolangar
'river in. LOgar .j)covinQC was laid
by Govolmor flf>dUl Hameed Mo=barez yesterday. The cost of the
\lridge is being paid by. the peopie ~ the area: It connects .several
'~
I •

•
b'·
. accepting
f.,be ._

KABUL, JUDe 27, Oi~lthta~).Ab
olllelal of tlie .Co~ftol I)epar':0 ::
.:ocJec:::c::
•
ment 01 tbe PDb'l.ic: lViWu Mlnlstry .w... arrested red-handed by
lbe attorneys of tbe Attorney
. I
SPECJAL OFFER POP LPS
General~s .Olllee yesterday while
,aCl1eptln~ a brllie. The-Identity '01
.' •
REDUCED· T.O AFS. 175•.
tbe 'olllclaL wbose case Is IIDd r KABUL. June 27, (Bakhtar).InvesUgatlob bas not been disci The Afgban' Red Crescent Soc.' o'sed '
. ' .- iety has donated 8.200' cans of
Reductions in exll<.-tin~ .stocks of·' L.P, recQrds to'
Meam"hlle, a-'~, arl-es~' on vitamins and protein .fo.od to th.e
charges 01 plekpoc'ietloc af•. 280 Ghor orpl\an centre m ~abul, ,t
Iii Kabul, was. an;esled red.han_ was. announced yesterday. .
cleal' way for 'la'rge quantities 1of ne~ ~ecords now ded' wh(le ,glvln~ his. Z500 brJbe
KABUL, Junc. 27, (Bakhtar).to a 'pOUee ellleer to be released,
T!,e man. Slialr Dad, was arres- A 20-year-old man tied as he dited, In a bus In tbe, morn.....~;
,
,
It was ~Isoi rePorted tbat poU- ved jnto .a' shallow.. ,stream in
ce y~~rday arrested a'mal!, Fa.' Kabul yesterday, 'Police said theIzulbib. Who posed as .. poll.., h~aa of ,Yazdan Panah apparept-:
, .....
...
, '
Iy got stuck in the mud as . ~e.
man and was colleetln~ u"mark. dived' into the stream which di'd'
cd cigarettes from sbops, An 'do- ,not have enough water. He was
wntown Kabul..
,
. with his father.
.r

•
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RESTA~T

In br~weeD UN stAir Douae and
IDteriJatloDal, V1nb-:-for-rOOd .
'food-teuonable rates qlllet and
ClOSY_ _ .... llDJoy
.
Sb.tre Naa' Tel. " 1 .

_eMetKa·
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.

COSMETICS,' ·ClFfS.

other antiquities.. Customers
helped in packing. custom and

..

,

TEL.
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:

;

:
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AND.

Se~ice~ Spareparts and'.

,
"!or~s,,op Ya~atoot.
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Tel: 25436.

YAMAW. HOTEL'
Within easy walking distance
of all bazaars. Rooms' with
bath, hot'runnlng water roulld'
the clo.ck, Mghan and continental dishes. excellent servi-

I
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2) Office! Order new
,
, car.
Address:
Charah; Ans;"'i
\ ,"
"hari Now.

ce:

-~uy

·"

Ph,one 23496.
26518-2(1519 .
26508-26509
Add: Tempu.r S.hahi Park.

Tel: 30183

Fulda (Radial and, Din-

.

daw)' tires and tubes' from
tiSCO.

_

W a~ergate:

tons cement Thirty five' kilos
of
tea ,li~hel':ohip ur the magazine I ('mand
105 metres of
texti ains in s\l~ocnsc. l~ added,
p
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President· N.IXo.n h rands D can "n:lastermind"
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,'r aUended the meetiDr and answerea QUesUons On the project,
PL,IHlJ1Ce of i1 statement In a J01- listed and also the "loans
II: C:)lll1nU!"1ique issued at the er.d :IS \Veil as' on U,e Nimruz Prnv(If the visit announcing lh':lt Pre!inaial Reg:ioJl;,ll Plan, hhrhwav
I he .!ipr,kcsman noted

.th~ I.~-

~ou~hl

".,

,.

..'
,

.

.Libyan d I
e
ari.·.ve·s. here

22588-26729.

. ,

Planning' ,Minister

SAIGON. JUDe 2S, (Reuter)..
sident Pomp;dou h:ld accepted n,"inte~all~e and flajl' Gak' iro;"
Solilh Vietnam bas warned tbat
an i""ilaliol1 to meet ~rezh;wv ore mine.:
It will Intervene mUltarlly In Ca..
in ~Ioseow early next year.
Tbe MinIster wa~ cxpccted to
mbodla II Communist forces I~k.
If thc circumstances demano- allpe,r '"'fore the COl1lnllll,,'e ag_
like calnlng control of the COUDWASHINGTON.. June 2R.(Re- r1iscovered.
lion during Ihe day oC lists of e<l it. he said, the tlVU leaders O!'I t!,is mornln, to further elu.
· t·ry aDd posln~ a tbreat to Soutll ulerj.":'President Nixon yestel'But ,the memorandum sent to 207 White House "enemies' and were,' :Ir~pared to ,l1Ieet at .IIIY etdate on these ,"sues.
Vietnam's seeurlty.
--day went on to the offensive sg- the-committee by Dean's succe~s- possible el)emies". including ae- time and any place.
.
:.
. There haS been increasing s.P- ainst his Watergate accusers-I,y or at ·the While House, L~onard,. tor~ .Paul Newman and GregJry ~1:lrchelti said that at Ihe end
eculatton that If ~e {lnllell Sta- eha~ging that John Dean. main Garment. said: ·,It is. i\ matter Peek, actresses Jane Fonda and of yesterday's meeting Pompid~gatlon
teo House of Representatives witness against him, was the chi· or'record that John Dean knew Barbara Str"isand, and po\iti~i- ou told Brezhn.ev that "the Cri.
ut oft funds f"f Amerlean bo- -ef architect -oC a cover-up plan .. ' of and, participated in the plann- ans Edward Kennedy and ·Willi· endshiri bet",een france and our
:'nbl~ in 'Cambodia ~at Soutb The' White House eount~r-atl<- ing that went into the brenk-in am F~lbrighl.
. .
great country is one' filC the c~.
Vietnam rwr,y. be aske!l to. h!,lp ""ck which was made,i n a \Dc.mol'- of the Watergate"
.
The White HOUSe memol'lUldum s"ntia) found~fiops for pe'ce and
· the pvernment .. of' P.resll1ent· andum read to·the senate Comm-, . "There i. no reason to doubt caine aHer almost three days oC cooperation JD Europe. and. Ihe
KAUUL, June ~8·. (Bakhtar)._
Loa Not .
..
it'tee investigating Watergate also that Joh~ De~n" was the nrincip- allegafions by Dean against Pre- W~irld.''' :
. '.:
Dr. A)i f\l-Tariqi, the Director
Tiacl government·· spok~ accused ,former 'Attorney General al aetor In the Watergate cover-. sldenl NIxon. ,
The jomt communIque saId tho General of the 'Political Affairs
Bui 41&0 True .aJd!·yesterday th·, .fohn Mitchell of helping to plJl1l up. ,ffe had'a great inte~est in The memorand.um said the Wa- talks "once again· Showed the D~partment in the Foreign Mi'at so f~r ,..; reilJ!eSt had 1>eeDiJ, the cover-up. Mitchell was alsq covering it 'Up 'for, himself."
tergate cover,up plan was hateh- constant character of the coppera- nistry of Libya arriveq here yesreeelv~ from PhIlGlll Penh for' Nixon's former campaign mana- The accusations of Dean alld ed at a series o[ meetings last tion between fr~nce and the So- terday hea<!ing a visiting delellaS uth Vietnamese military belp. ger.
.
.
'Mitchell were rea(J ou~· at the yea,-two days i\fte,' the break- viet Union as well as th~ ~ollda- tioll.
0Jl1& he ~arDed that If the Ca:.
The Committee has already he- .televised hearings by Democrat.. in at the Democratic- Headquart- rity at)d the depth of lhe frienaThe .Libyan 'delegation W;lS wel'bOCiIan pvernme.ot looKed Jlke ard Dean, sacked White House'ic Scnator Daniel Inouye, .• and ees waS discovered. . ..
ship oetween the French and corned at'Kabul Ai.rport· by Sayed
~ toppled aDd South Vleln- lawyer two monthS ~go, accuse appeared to signal an .all out co-· Among those the memori\ndwn Soviet peoples."
..
Abdul ijazaq ADedi, the Direcam's security waa t!lreateaed ,tb- the President' oC being. inVolved, ut)ter-olfenslv~
by. lhe' Presid- ,said took !Jart· in the ·lOeeti!'.Ss
It 7"pressed satisfaFtion' with tor of the Second Section of the
South vietnam would lIM' wb- 10 the cover-up 'alter last year's. ent. ' .
were Dean, MItchell and the Cle- the . development oC Crultful co- Politi,al Aff,!irs Dept. and Mo.
e~ver .nUns ~Ie to. stop a.' break-in and :bu8gi"g of the De- Another dramatic move 1n the puty' Nixon campaign director. ~peration' .and " confirmed their hammitd Ali AmiI'. Deputy 'Chief
~ommunJat. takeOver. :moeratic' Patty headquarters was affair carne with Dean's produc- Jeb Stuart Magruder.
Continued on Page'4
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~ABU!J. June 28, ('Bakhtar).The Regent, His Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah. received ,in
audience Sarill' Chahak, the Foreign Minister of the National
.
"Union Government of 'Cambodia
,and member5 of bis delegation in
.' RAWALPIl'JDI, June 28, (Reuter)!-president
the Gulkh~na 'Palace at 7: 30 last
Zulfikar Ati Bhutto will meet the leaders of all pa,r-eveningl .
liamentary groups .on FrIday in a bid to. reach an agThe 'Royal Protocol Department
said
the
Director
Genercement on a number of pressing national issues, It
ral
of the· Political' Affairs
was disclosed today:
,
Department in the Foreign Mi·
The announcemel\t was made by. tile leaders
nistry Dr. Abdul Wahid 'Karim
was
also presenl at the audience.
of the National A'wamt Party (NAP) Khan' A~ul
• Chahak and' his companions vi.Wall Khin, In Peshawar after pre'lmiriary talks here
sited the Parwan Irrigation' ProOyel' the past few days,
,-, -.
I
..... ,
...
ject yesterday morning and attended' a luncheon· WhiCh was
, . Wali Khan /told repcil'ters in .the lobby of the
held.in his honour by the Kabul
Np'rth West Frontier PrOvincial Assembl)' tJ:1at both
~overnor 'in Istalef hotel.
Some
heads of the Diplomatic Corps
government 'and the opposition we~ ~aklng eft'The Re~ent with SarIn Chabak.
om to solve the problems facing the country- In a
,........::...:--.-.:-----'-------- atlended the luncheon.
..,
KABUL. June 28, (Bakhtar).sed by Malek. Alef Khan. Malek
sp irit of mutual understanding, .. ...
.,
Ilk' I to be
tic missions two weeks .ago On Saturday, June 23, a b.ii:
Lali Kha.n. Malek Mohammad
e '.( .
,rna
.
LeI be done ""fore tribal and public meeting was
Karim, Malek ·,Abdul Halim, MaThe major tssues
held in'Sialkot village, Kodakhail
lek Faiz Talab and some other
discussed 'are ,.the recoll?hltlolnd·of :~:t e~s or~hiS month.
Bangia ,Desh,. talks Wit • n. la Tl er has been a renewed ex- of Mohmand in northern i~dep~eopfe of Kodakhail, after which
'over the. return of 90.000 !'rlso- h I e f letters between the fo- 'endent .Pashtoonistan.
Muzafat Khan .said: "Insofar as
ne!'S-9C-war, thedf"",attc f1~.10 C iar;,g':nf istesrs of India and PakAfter the recitation of a few
the independence of our coun,
priees of essent!sl, commo?'~le~ risetang In IIt" e past Cor.tnlght and verses of the Holy Koran. the
I.r}:· is .<:onrerned. we have histoand the restorahon of oppo.ltt~n
t.".
pected bptwe~n Jirgah was jnauguraled by Mau- and Baloochis and respect their rical responsibility and we . arc
.
t
ath mee
's ex to discuss
- the lavi Saheb Ueslllellah .K Ilan.
. Ma' h uman an. d na tOo,onaIfig
' hts. Pakisgovernmen
s 'ID WBaloochistan
F"
tw milcou.,tbes
. I'ea'dy to meet thl's ob.ligation "ith
KAJSUL. June 28 . (Ba khta:.)
, .and. the North
est - ronLter pr~snne~~' iS9ue en!'iy next mo- iek Jai'ar Khan' Kodakhall .Mo, tan's
aggression
on
our nny sacrifice".
All medicines JniPOrted into AfProym~e.
.'
th·" ,
hmand in his speech threw IIl:ht Baloochi and Pashtoon brothers
. ghanlstan. which are not l1!1ted In
. '. PreSident Bhutto· 's· also, exp- n Tit 'C 'has been sp.cculation' he- on the ,prevailing situation in oc- caUSe anxiety·among all the tri- . Til,,,) students of. Sa!ahudd,,,: "the National Fonnularle .will be
e,ctecl, to 110 bef,:,re the N.alt~nal. e: hat
'NAP . and
other cupied Pash\oonistan and, conde- bes and can not 'be tolerated", he Mujahid of Slaikot sang the P,"-' coriflscated:
Assembly In Islamabad In the ne- I e . .. ", arti s
wo'uld ag- mned the hostile attitude of the s a i d . ,
.
shtoonistan song and th!'se at
'Tl:!s was deelded In a meeting
.xt few .days to ~eek. a mal1date. ~pp6sltlon .rs~
President Pakistani government in occnp- • Referring to independent P:I' the Jirgah' at the end pr.~yed for 01 a' spedal eommisslon held. In
for the recognitIOn of .Bangla· ,ee
,to
. , ~llO.ve . on' Ba- ied Pashtoonistan
shtoomstan territory, Malek .Ia- Ih e long life ot Iils Majesty the the Inte'rior Ministry and presiHe sternly de~anded thai tli.'. far Khan said, "we haVe pr~ser-. King and progress of. Afghanls.- ded' over 'by Conunlmder·.of PoDesh' in a ~ew move to break. ·ahutti'>: h i~":.~at~rn for [avour:the sul>-contment deadlock. .
nsla. 51
t' C political trou- Pakistan·s government Should ved mdependent. PnshtooDlstan tan'unde,' the guidance of HIS' lice arid Gandarmerle Lt. General
The foreign secretary, Mumt"" ~~Ie,.setke=h·~an
and the No- halt as soon ·as'possible. its arm- 'so far with 'our blood and win Ma'je~ty. 'It was co~c1uded wlth Ahdlil Ghani. The memb6s of
es
the checrs of-Ion~ IIVI' A1gh~llIs-, the commission are drawn from
Alivie, ·.told., the heads "t'diPlo--. ,.th .ff,e·st ~.rollt~:r Province 'he.- ed ~.g.gression a·gains.t Pa,shtoons dp sO nlways....
thc ·Interlo.r, Flnanee, J.ust.lee, Co·
ti
1'e Bhutto early this 1fear dlsml.' The 'meetlllg was also addrcs- Ian and Pashtoollls!an.
mmeree, Public Health. Informao
ssed' the opposition cabinets. . '
, ,
The government ·yesterday ·an'.'.on and Culture, and AgrIculture
Dounced the formation ,of a ~~
and Irrigation Ministries.
cilil commission to IOqUire IOta
The commission. wblle contin·
.
the spiralling price rises and to
•
ninl( lis survey 01 . preventl~
report before the end of Augnueggliog. also recommended'thKABUL, JUDe' 28,' jBailhtar)t
. , .
.,
-4.u
.
at the balanee of the raw mate·
. al', Khan said Paklsllln .·was
~.
US W
_.
' rials oi: industrial Ibms and the·:nt/onal!· I-F·amIdly·fPl-ll!..~teniawee~k· faced with serious pOlitical and
PARIS. Jlme 2S. (AFP).-So\'let Party Chief Leonid Bre· ir produetlon should be Inspect...........
d
I'
MOSCOW. June 28, (Tass).,
esterday dfter one and a half "days of·talks
ed from time to time by th. co.
un es. Another earth.satellite. COsmos· Zwli'll1t._e_ _.Vplreelst.ldheen~e icmpldou, tao/ks which. were largely dominated
neerned governmenl departme...as inarked In _W fnneUona- economic problems an
An Shiwak,l school and .In the elty . all' parties sat toge~her 10. se~~ ~76, has been launched in the
t
nts.
of .Cbilrlkar. .
~olullons these problems
cou
Soviet Union yesterday: Tile sa- by .lal~tl;e~~;teenrd~a~;orA:afen~~hcao~ur;umtionstbme.'Tl·.~eSdlh·caeYn'tuthrye Rtwam"bOlelualdleetrs
'I1Ie function In SIUwaki was l'0t be solved' d
h' t I
. lellite carries scientific .instrum'
,
•
..'
'!,Ie Iis~s of Ille g'oocIs wlotch
attended by tbe Cbal.rmaa of the. . The NAP lea er, AIfw o. m~. a.w ents intended (or carrying On sp- met age n yes
y
arc not allowed. to be ,Imported
all'S 1!l1SI 'tion
Cl)ateau west °kf 'Paris :SC~~I~Y'1\ia~(hUi said Pompidou stress· into tbe country sbould. be supFainJly . Guidance Association. and Parliamentary
Mrs ,Nazlfa Gliazl Nawaz and ter Abdul Haleez Pirzad« ··here aCe expora.:
.
.,..
ElYiJ.e .po esman
h
t signed ht Wash. plied to tbe Security. Judlelal
in . ber. of the association.
yesl/!rday for' preliminary talks
The satelitte IS !,ut 1I1to an 01' ed the "bilateral" characler of t c agIeemen 5
t'
. aDd At~e; General's OlficL'S.
;:e meeUng was addreSsed by described these' as . satisfactory. bit w,th the followll1g parame- In'glon whIch meant that' Franee ln no way liltended: 0 give liP
It was also deelded tbat can.
Latif Ahmlld Sbams the U1reclor
lJe said he al'preclated the de-. \I eS:
its· OWl! defenee system.... :
cd thot this. did nol imply any .flsCated goods 'shonld be auctlon-.
of Publ/.city of tbe .AssocIatlon, metratic way
the. government . Initial
of revolutionrhc spokesman tolp a j)rcss cc- linntral whatsoever "over our' ed In aecordance wltb laws and
Abdul Gbafour Qatar, tbe DIr- 'was going about thmgs.
, 9
.. period.
. d' t . ;'fercnce .that Pompidou "welct>- "Wll
military capacity whic:h eustcitits regulations, but ~bose
ector General of Education. DeThe talks ~hich are \p held at °fr ~::'eust~ifa~a~}~~~
,s,~(c~ med the step Co~ard towards remains. as everyone knuws. at .8'ood" Ille Import of whieh Is tor.
partment for· Kabul province. Dr. .the n.earby h'll resort of Murree
earl I L
h h the fa the rervice of ~eace."·
oldden !;lIould .be. sold to governand seve-I 0'·..--. t
. where. Bhutto has been secluded the . aposee)..:...J56
kilometre~' detente' and peace w IC·
. 1ftd
tis'
H "·salnl
~
.,.
...-.
h
h
t
b
teen
the
United
On
.Ihe
mutual
and
ba
anc~d
0- men
.,
' .
p
.
'lh epar men
I I . ill
The meeting In Charlkar was sl'nce th'e weekend,· are seen here minimum distance frolll t e sur- pproc emen e w ..
SoVIet
meett. Dr·
. .UntOn con - rces reductions in Europe
. h h OlnPId ' te .comm
t· _59 onit wd Ube
addressed ..... Dr. M- L - aad otb-· 's the cul!"inaUon of'. in.teonse be-. face of the earth. (in the perigee ) States ·an d the
u y . . . . . . .. .
- "t'nd thA scenes po!tllk,mg
ed
P
.,)
d"
b
t
th
Pres,dent
adddou
said
France.
wh'C
tid
re
.
I.
III ' 0 can
mue
s
e
rll IIons
of
(Contin'u
on
age','
stiliite
u
e
,
.
d
'
to
.
en
..
•
uccd its military . efIort urmg 'on ways.
prevent. 'smll!l''' ing.
A oper!al funet/on was· ..~ the past two weeks..
,'
. the past few years, wnt)ted ade-. ' .
.
.
.
held In SpeeoPar Hotel, Jalalab..
qoate conventi?nal and 'nuclear
ad· City, on tbe oeeisloI!.
..,
,
forces to prOVide deterr.ents 10
•
.. .
_ .
An e><h!,blllon of tbe' .·~IY
HERAT,' J'une 28, (Bakhtar).,.... in the past three months. it 'wasl'es
which
were he 109 sm, 'I he' intcrcsts of world ·pegce.
' ..
Planning was o.pene!l ..In Kabul The second phase. of sample de- announced yesterday.
. uggled
out o[ the, ceuntry
Mal;chetti. said. ho'wever,. that·
Municipality yesterday.
mographi.c survey in Herat rewere intercepted by lhe pollee no new buddup of the mllll"','
_
,
' . . .
gion has progressed by seventy' FAIZABAD, .(une -28, (Bakht.ar) last night. But the smugglers ha- lVas' .e"pected in France.
NAI~OBlr Jun~ 20, .(DPA).:'" five p!!r cent. The survey: which Four positive o'ases ,of malaria vI, escaped.
·ereznnev assured Po.mniduu
African nations' wIn be seekmg. covers 'Heritt, Badghis,
Ghar have been detected ,in the blc>od o f , .
i
on iwo nccaslOns dUring their
..,
tariff-free exports to Europe. ~h7 and 'Farah is expected to be co' 5,000 people checked in tile su~-, KABUL. June. 2~.· (Bak,hlar',- .Iaib. that his negoCintions, with
'.
en negotiations - between. Afnca mpleted in two months. The first veilJance area of Badakhshan, It The Kabul Caretaker Mayor'yes- the United States were not aImed . Y.ABI,JL. June 28, (Bilkhtar).and the European Economic Com·. phase of the survey was comple- 'vas announced. The infeqed terday personally inspected se.ve- at ma.king decisions . for third The Plenary Session of tbe Senamunity (EEC) begin in Augusl·
ted in January.
.
persons are being trea~ed.,
riil balteries .in the city ,nc!' 111I--: "'ountries or partners. te did 'not convene'yesterday, lae.
•
ed 18 o[ them a total of (lIs·
'1" the Soviet-American' SU!ll:- klilg' qUGrum. "lnstead ",tbe memo
This was revealed here yester'day by Mwai Kibaki. Kenya's
KABUL, 'June 28;' (Bakhtar).- . KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtarl.~. 19.525 for va";ous reasons.
e"lon .'er an Enst-West ?ummit llers of the Foreign and'lnternaMinister for 'Finance and Plann- Two. Yugosl~vian tourist.s, R. J. Tile Afghan Red Cresceot Society
.
:It Ihe e.ld of (he Helsinkicun- tional ~lfalrs Comnlittce decided
· ins. who .was add~essing a group-· Broslav, and M. Zelmier, whii we- Ifas donated some protein and vi-. KABUL. June.28, (Bak~tar).- icrelle.. on Euro:>ean ~ccul'lCY to \IIcet and eonslder the list of
of AmerJcan busmessmen,
re arrested with 1.6 kg. hash on tamin .food to a univel'sity dormi- Because of overwhelming busin· and loooperation,' Marchetti ~llid 47 'pr(ij~cfs Cor linancJng', ot wll.
He hoped that .Europe would the border some time ago were . tory. children's
ward ,0C thL' eos :lod change of management Ihe French would not. acc.pt the j(h I"",.· are being obtained frno} de~i'1ld simill1! concesslo.ns~ .tiDed by the security cOurt here Women's Hospital and the 'wom- the Education Pre.ss has stppped principle o[ such a summit un- 0\11 friendly countries
en's sanatorium. it ?las announc- pTintin!l Ayena Ro7. magazone, til they had seen the results of The CommIttee decided to in"isince this would d!SlodJ!e eXIst afs.· 8,000 yesterday.
ing eeonomic re1atlonshtps belwed yesterday.
the Inl0rmation and Culture ~1,- the first Iwu phases of Ihe coa- Ie the Minister of Planning to
BAGHLAN, June 28, (Baklltar).
nistry announced yesterd:lY. Th- fcrence at ministerial and .expaet ,Uend .its session to answer queen Africa and countrIes like
America and Japan.
The Ghory Cement Company ·HERAT. June 28, (Bakhtar).- is is why the pr\l1ting and'puh- 'level.
estions. At 11;30 a.m. tJij, 1\)lnl.t.
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(Continued from page 1)
regular summit· con'tacts, Mar(Contiilued from page 1)
chetti said.
·Abdul H;lfeez Pirzada to study:
The French leader told his gu- tile situation ;n the province. '.:
est: "By their dimension and
. .
acceleration, the iml!ortant .ch-. The'intervention by the central
anges happening in t~e world im- government in Baluchistan 'is one
pose ,frequent contacts between of the chief bones of contention.
June 29, 1973 (Friday) ...
national leaders. d"ring which between Bhutto and the opposi-!
4:00 p.m.-S:OO p.:n:
the frankness of exchanges is a tion, and presiderlt is
known.
factory in their effectiveness". to be anxious to secure the stron-:
Yesterday's talks; were divid- gest possible support· for the reo!
ed into two sessions, the firsl cognition issue.. .
I
Indian Handicrafts, Classical Records
lasting a Ii tt1e mOre than tbree '
.
:
Diplomatic sources expect him:
Exciting Games, Delicious Snacks amI
hours and the second tliree and
a half hours.
. to: go before the Na'tional . As·.
Attractive.Kame Prizes .
Between the' iwo was a lunch, seml!ly to see~' authority -·for:
'
after: which Brezhnev proClai-' the move before the end of this: .
med ·in a toast that "the era' week.
_
of dangerous tension and cold . '
'.
.: •
'.
'. .
:
Z:-2
war
is over".
.
IlWe
are entering a period
of i··············~··
peace and cooperation;'t the So1
viet leader s a i d . '
: Last evening, Brezhnev 'was
1""11III
• to attend a dinner at the Soviet
embassy , while President Porn·
'pipou' drove to his c.ountry house
50 kms' from Rambouillet readY! ..... Saifuddin KhuJ'andl', a statl·onal'y
. I'
h
.
.
for the next session of talks· at
.'
"
prOpl'la,;Ol', as received an, offer· for.
10.00 local (0900 GMT) todaY,:
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The Secretary of the Jamlyat- central l\overnment
M1 {:~ t cOllrage.
ul Ulama Parf) pomted out Regretllng the current even
1JI?Il'~ lIIIt
Afghan
that the parlJclpants of thIS JIt- In Balooclilstan, the Secretal y bro bet Dod
'
gah totalled 150 rankmg olll of Janllayatul mama saId that
SImilarly, n~tlOnal orgal'lIsa
Clals and elders snd aCtel: very as our heart aChes for the Fa tlOn and leadershIp, alld the el"
hot and mterestmg debates It shtoons 10 tbe same way we stance of a national atbtude lIaAfgbams~an
was decided Ihal-the Pakistan gO' cannot remam outsIde ,I"e nati ve mad!! us sucressful agllJnst
Commenting on the abobtion <If vemment was an
anti-Islamic, onal thrllSt of Baloochis
tbe money, weapons and plols
the provmdal governments lD ann law and anti-Pashtoon and
"And thlll Is beCause db the one 01' bur enemy. be added
southern and central
occupIed Baloochl government
On the hand the pohcy and tbe objective
Warn, stre~ed tbat added to all
PashtooDistan. Waml saId that basIS of IslamiC prmclples... Jlbad of tbe Pasbtoons and Baloochls these atttlbutes tbe'e IS the eleP ~ govemment's action ab- (religIous war) IS a permlasable m the area ar~ the same
and Jheot of possessloD In a national
Publlabed ..very da,y except I'rIdQ . . "'-haa public
wed.,ts resentment and lack of course of action. agaIDSt suw a on tbe other both Pasbtoons.and projrellslYe Ideology lliat clin co
b-illdaya by the Kabul TIJil9 P1i))1l8hIq ~
Interest",n Jjlam I because those government:
Baloochls bave had bad m the pe with the changmg conditiOnS
It wila tbllS that tbe G~pr course of blstory
geographIcal, of tbe modern world
Clvernmenbl.had been the result
1
;f a coalition of the Natioual.A.w- ovmclal 'goV'ellllDellt at WiiIUis histOrical and cultural !hes With
EVITOR-IN CHIEF
l Party and the Jam,yatul Bla- tan declared a' statei'll£i~· each"'otber '. lhe added
"At present, our prOVJnclal na
nlOn tOR mOUGHT
rna,
J
cy atJif -freedom f1dtiD~, unCommenting on Pashtoon and tlonal govenlment
under the
SHAFIE S RAHEL
MalDl added that.-the Pakistan dertooll' tefeDSLve an~" ~I- Afghan ties. WarnI .110mted ouf. leadershIp of Jenab Am.. Sb'ahlb
Great blunders are often made
central go.emman~ had also,cr OnaTY.PP;eratlons. 81aif1lt·t~'Pen that the people of Afghamstan NI~z Ah Khan, possess all the
TeL 3llI47
hke a lalge lOpe of a multitude eated a sItuation wbere, b~' the tral go.vwmment D\itoUI'g.iitheise are our elder br~thers and the necessary <departments m mter
areas under the ...ntrol of the movemenu 19 Pakistani '80IQlks country 'is our g'i"eat home
/1a 10r,I educatloh l!lve'ShgatJon. Su
Relideace. S3ln'0
FlIqlrabl ,people of
Wszlmstan were 1tilledF;~r wouoded JD ~...,u we the people of central mae~ litem.. JlOurt'l parliament,' natlOn'Jf fibres
were brought undec dIrect co- thern W8Zll',IstaO and 10 j.!iibnb pendent Pashtoomstan, sacrtflc- al securty and foreign affaIrs
EdItorial Office
The expenses of tb,s govet;,nlomal rule Afterwards the ev- ern mdependent P8Sh~" I n, ed our hves and property for th
(AnUII)
Tel 26&41.
ents In southern occupIed Pash· he saId
• , ,eIT war of mdep.endeoce: sunll- ment are paid by the people of
toomstan arose All these events
Warn, !furth~ added tiaal .,S lar)y we are el'pe,c:tmg our bro- tbe regton
He concluded by
~e ther Afghan nation to extend br- saying that each time he comes
worked on the mints of the lea- N,az Ali Khan ,urget
ders of JalDlyatul mama and of Pasht-wtan and B'alQ.llbWs- otber)y aSSIstance 10 our strug to Afghamstan' he Is receIved
WIth_the warmest expressions of
Amtrul MUJahldeen
N,az
Ah tan to UlUte'and 8taod~by) I~be'ir gle
an called a Jlrgah of the cen national a~F8tioDS; A1JlCt ~they
Pomtmg to tbe past history of affectIOn and brotherhood whIch
tral OCCUPIed Pashtoomstan Ja defeated tlie IlOlonlal / ' 0 _ so central mdependent Fashtoonts- takes home With pflde
mlyatul mama members
tbey sbonId, defeat the pillddan tan, 'Waml sllJd that,they M\le ~'"
(Dally Hevwad)
PY AME WEJDAN
"A survey of the purchase of
,
wbeat, by the government, hIgh
The deelsloo of the government to er than the market prIce' IS the
bring television to Afghanist- ~tk of tbe edItorial published 10
an <on.es Jo the wake of the t'ljl, latest ,ssue of Pyame Wejdan
3 InternatIOnal questions the
PART n
I any of the parbes _
Botlll]lartles agreed t1> cOlltmue
widespread use of TV by vlrt weekly
to exert thel, efforts to promote
reductIOn of tensIOns and stren USSR and the USA, tbe p'replilla , THE IM~DI:E ,EA,!!T
uall) every <ounlry In the wo
gtlienlOg of IDternallonlil secur,ty tory work has been successfully
Tlie parties eXI'r,essed th~lr ae~p the q\llckest posslllle settlement
rid for educ:atlonal IllIrposes
The Mmlster of
Agriculture
General Secretary Brezhnev completed for the conference ou concern wltll'the sltuaflon ID'the 10 Ihe Middle East '!'hls settle'Ihe decision must be viewed 0.11· and IrrigatIOn and the PreSident and PreSIdent
Nixon
paId security and cooperation 10 Eu M,ddle East and exchanged 0.1110' ment should be 10 aC<!ordance With
tnnliltl<all)'. and with due con- of tbe Food Procurement Dep speCIal
to
the rOlle, which wdl be convened Nov Ions regardmg ways of rel\chmg a the their. Independence and so
allentlOn
Sideration for ,tile nec,,",'lIty of artment have said that the gov- developments which have occur 3, 1973 The USSR and tbe USA MIddle East settlement
verelgnty and should take mto
USJng the service- 01 television ernment wlll purchase fifty thou
ed
smCe
the
time
of
the
SovIet
hold
tbe
v,ew
tbat
the
conference
Each
of
the
partIes
set
forth
due
account the legItimate IDteIn tbe national construction of sand tons of wheat from the mar Amencan summ,t m~tmg 111 will enbance the posj;lb,lIt1es fOl ItS posItion on thiS problem
rests of the Palesbmao neople
Afghanistan
ket at high rates because It wa
oscow ,
strengthemng European security
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
To slart wltb
televL,lon plavs nts the farmers to sell thelt sur
It was nOled With ';.atlsfactlOu aud developlOg cooperation a m ; "
I
Ihe double role of appealing plus and be compensated for the that
posItive trends are develbp ong the partlc.patmg states The!
both to the eye and ear Con drought years and to fIll tbe 109 lD mternatlOnal relations to USSR and the USA WIll conduct
sequently. It Is preferretl !'Spe- government stocks to meet pos
ward the further relaxation of Ihelr pohcles so as to reahse thel
.1
c lally by those societies" he Ibl~ shortages m '\Inter
tensIOns and the strenllthenlng of goals of the conference and brre the level of lItera~y Js much
cooperattve ,elauons 10 tbe IDte- II1g about a new era of good Jela
lower thaa it Is In the devcThIS way the government ac- rests of peace ln the opmlon of tlOns 10 tbls part of the world
l(\ped .ountrles
cepts a loss of afs 200 mllhou m both Sides the cult~nt process
Reflectmg theu contmued po ..
Today a fanner In a western co purchase of wheat because It th of Improvement m tbe mternat, sltlve attitude toward the cOllfe-"'
untry may not need televlsi IOks the moneY-o, the profJt- nal Situation creates new and r I cuce, both Sides Will makt; cfon as he has access to newspa from the wbeat WIll go to tbe favourable opportuOltl!:s ,for fe forts 10 brmg the conference to
pers, magaslnes and other me- pockets of the farmers
says th, duclOg
tensIOns
setthng out 11 successful conclUSIOn lit tbe eardia to learn ahout new agrl editOrial
standmg IDternatlonal Issues, ant hest pOSSIble time
Both SIdes
<u1tural Implements or the use
The paper then refutes the rea creatmg a permanent Stl ucture proceed from the assumptIon tbal
of fertlhser But an Wlteratc sons given by the government fo(
progress m the work of tbe con
AfglWt farmer with a<cess to purchaslOg wheat at higher prJ of peace
ference WIll produce nosslblhtle'
INDOCflINA
a TV set "Il bls vlliage. may res
Tbe two SIdes expressed their for completmg it at the hlgbest
learn a lot aboat new agrlcul
"The landless farmer or the deep satIsfaction at th!: conclu level
tlll'~1 tecluiology. ThIs Is one one who has a few aCres may pr~
slOn of the agreement on endmg
The USSR and tbe USA In
example of TV servl.e. utll1ty duce Just enough to feed hIS fa the war and restormS" peace 10 heve that the goal of sll engthon
In Afgbonistan wbere mont mlly Tb e httle surplus they may VIetnam, and also at the results 109 stablhty and secunty m Eu
tb.. 80 per cent of its p.ople have cannot
be sold to the gov of the mternational conference rope would be further advanced
are farmers
ernment dIrectly sn as to pockel on Vietnam whIch approved and If the relaxation of political len
Ten years JIlIO teleVision wa the profit
Vanous mIddlemen sUllported that agreement
SlOns were accompamed bv a re
not an Instrument or change or and hawkers pocket the profIt
The two Sides are conVinced t.h ductlon of mlhtary tensions 111
development It was .unslder It argues
at the conclUSion of the agreem celltral Europe In tins respect th
ed by many developing countr
ent on end 109 the war and res ey attach great Importance to
les as a
whl&e elepbant
, BeSIdes
contlllued the edl tormg peace ,n VIetnam. and the the negotlaWlns Dn tbe mutual
Today. It IS an ordinary but he toroal, 'more than half of th subsequent s,gOlng of the
af! reduction of forces I and arma
a\thy elephant, carrying the populatIOn of tbe countl y ~es reement on restormg peace and ments and> assoClate(\,'1 measures
major burden of passing the not bave land and they buy wh~al and aeh,evmg natIOnal concord 10 Central Europe whlc/!: WIll be
message of education and de from the market The ,higher I" Laos meet the Iundamental gm on October 30 1973,
velopment, family planning, the prIce goes the more they mterests and aspltaltons of the
Both SIdes state theIr
child rearing etc to every bo wtll lose
peoples of V,etnam and Laos ness to make along With other
usehold
"Agam Since the surplus
J~ and open up a POSSlblhty for es states, theIr contribution to
thel
bave being purchased by the govern tabhshlDg a lastmg peace 10 In achievement of mutually accept
COmDIunleattoD satellttes
made 'possible the transmission ment naturally the proce spllals do-Chma based on respect for able deCISIOns on the substance
of programmes to every coun~ resultmg m shortages and the gomdependence, sovereIgnty of thIS prQblem based on the' Mom' Where eLld L come from?"
ry In the worldl IAlready the vernment WIll be forced to r~ the
1100ty and tern tonal mtegntv of stpct observance of the prmcl
majority of the world popula~ sale the purchased wheat mee the coulJtnes of that area Both p)~ of UndlmlJushed seCUrtty of r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • k:,;.
.
Ion Is making 11M of these sa lmg losses lncurred from trans SIdes emphaSIsed that these ag
--=
tclll!es Why should Afghanis- portatlOn and admlDlstratlve cost
:;:~:dts must be stnctlv Imple IN,~.'"I,R
;.~
tan deliberately not benellt Ir- contmu'es Pyame Wejdan
'Om thi> Important use of com
They
further
str~sed
the
need
uMU
~....."
ThIs WilY the hoarders and ml
mUDI.atIon·
to brmg an early end to the
DJIBOT:JTI June 28 (Reute.)Development I slra&egy resembles ddlemen wl1l benefIt tWIce FIrst mlhtary confhct 10 Cambodia ID E,ght pecple dIed and 97 are 166 people were kIlled m moull to a breakwater and y, recked
fJ
om
the
sale
of
the
wheat
and
tam aCCIdent:; m the SWIS' Alps about 450 miles (Q50 kms) north
war strategy In the same way
order to brmg peace to the en, ,till miSSIng after -an IndlwHe- 10 1972 SIX more than dUlmg 01 SYdney The 17-foot (five me
that In a war strategy every econd from the purcbase of th£ til e area of Indo Chma They al.
effort Is made to mobil."" all goverollJent, wheat and Ieselhng so reaffirmed theIr stand that glstel ed liner was abandoned In the :>revlQUs twelve months, cla tre,) claft drifted when ItS smmonsoon-tossed heavy seas off Ims a report Issued here \Vedn· all auxlhaIT moto, ran out of
resour<es for victory In ~he mto pacts WIth the mIddlemen
the pohtlcal futures of VIetnam ::ape Guardafw the northeast co esday
fuel
development strategy too all aud people It atgOl s
Laos and Cambodia sboult be left roer of Afnca agents here Sa
government
It
propo.es
The
Tbe
repont
compl1ed
~y
the
resources should be used to
should fIrst find out who wdl rea to the respective peoples to de Id
BRADFORD England June
SWISS AlpIne Club Les Alpes
a<hleve quiCk results
termme, free from outsl(le mter
Twenty
seven
survlv~s
were
Uy
benefit
from
the
sale
of
s
28
(Reuter) ...!A'-PaklstaDl who
mdleates
that
among
tbe
141
rna
'Ielevlston. as one of tlte most
fel ence
'Icked up by search vesselS but Ie and 25 female VI<t,ms were 79 p~clahsed In ImmigratIOn 'llral
vivid. live and' attrletlve for plus wbeat the farmelS 01 the
EUROPE
lIttle hope remamed for those
IS used the palNlports
of dead
m. of mass media, should he middlemen
In the course of fhe talks both ,till In tbe rough shark-mfested foreign VISItors and states that mPH In an attempt to obhnn Bl'l61
of
the
overal1
total
were
aged
Secondly tbe government sh SIdes noted WIth sattsfartlon that
put <tb tbe 56vlee of develop
t sh cItIzenshIP lor Illegal Imml
under 30
ment It <an have mean.lngful )uld closely supervise the pur 10 Europe tbe process of relaxmg waters
(fa
ltS It was aUeged Tuesd:1Y
e1fed on national Integration cbase so that the PUl chasmg com tensIOns and developmg coopeThe proseeutol tuld maglstr,!
CaMMER CITY Colorado JuWill
not
mto rallon IS actively contmumg and LONDON June 26 (Reutel) on OOlDbaI.\ng the eveNn.re..... miSSions
acts
WIth the
mIddlemen thereby contrlbutmg to mteruall The lead gUltanst WIth the Rol ne 28, (AFP) -A former Arne"l- tes 10 thIS northern England toslnl:' impact of foreign Jlubllcl
llOg Stones 00.11 group 2il-yeOl can prtsoner of war In North VJ y, n lhat 31 yeal old Say~d All
ty on tnvoklng- mtelledual th BeSIdes tbe government should onal stablhty
Inking aDd on losterlng and not fiX tbe purchase rate at afs
Tbe two s,des expressed satls ,ld Keith Rlebard was arresled etnam accused of collaborntlon lVl ul:-al 1am descrIbed as ::m 1m
45, bUI should let It be fleXible factIon WIth the furtbet norma Tuesday and <harged With poss wllh tile enemy commItted su- '!1IJr: lion consultant was l-"nga~
popularlalnl' our democroley
ed 111 the breakmg of Brataln's
epending on every area and pr hsatlon of relabons among Eu essmg <annabts followmg a poh- ICIde here Wednesday
IilfOUgh this vlsnal method. peo
'e
raId
on
a
London
house
Immigration laws
Manne
Sergeant
Abel
L..
ry
oVlnce.'
It
continues
pie can be guided In many asplopean: countrIes resultmg from
The counsel, Harry agnail saRIchard who was .eleased on Kavanaugh 24 freed' after three
ect. Clf modem living alld can
treatIes and agreements SIgned
be assisted to learn IOore or Ihe
• If thiS does not happen Ihp 10 recent years parllcularly bet JaIl and appeared 10 court yes- and a half years shot hunself Id ~eople who landed In thIS
world
te as well as the malOrlty of ween th~ USSR and the FRG, terday was charged WIth bemg wh,le vlsltmg lelatlOns WIth hIS country clandestlilely Paid Mu20 and
8ri
Why, should we gulp
blU.r the people In thIS country WIll They also welcome the commg Ln posse.sslon of a revolver and Wife and daughter on ~onvaLesc bUll ,1mJ lS.tween
ent leave
.~~_~O tluiH legal set
fru:tution wblle tbe rcst of be the losers', It concludes
mto force of the quadripartite ag ammuDltton
Also arrested and charged WIth
He was accused of collabo, III t
nt"m Bntam
the wortd sees the landIng 01
In a letter pubhshed m tbe sa reement of September 3 1971
')ossessmg
cannabIS were Gntta on together WIth seven thel fuMulrurram,
faces 22 <hal ges
men on the moon or actually me ISSue of the paper Mit Hal Tbey share the conVIctIOn that
sees other developll1l!nts In the der complams about the !lew re StrlCI obsel vanCe of tbe treaties Pallenberg 30 and actor PrlOce I mel prisoners by the senlQl alleging' forgmg applIcations as
world, wblle we only hear? Th_ gulallons about payment of pen aod agreemen ts that have been 'Jean Stanolas Klossowskl alSO 3U American officeI' 10 a camp near a Bntlsh cItizen forgmg passpThey were arresled after drug Hanm
crts OblalDlOg a passport WIth a
Ink bow mu.h uur children Slon and retirement to former of- concluded Will contmue to the se3er~eant Kavunaugh W83 the forged ap;1hcat'on md uSing (0
wlll learn from TV
ficlals
PreVIOusly It was ann- curity and well bemg nf all par Squad olll<ers armed ""th a se
irch warrant 1aided a nou~e 10 second formel pllsoner of \\ at' In 19cd documents
Television today Is not as expe ounced through tbe rad,o that ties concerned
A Hume Office (Intenor Mill
nslve as It waa a decade ago reforms for IIOprovmg tbe con
They also welcome the prospect ::heyne Walk 10 London s Che North VIetnam to commIt SUICilStry oIC,clal
Kenneth M,Don
de
Of course It will take Afghan- dltlon of tbe rellred offICIals wo of UOIted NatlOlls membership lsea d,stn.t
MISS Pallen berg and 100ssows
aid told the court that almost
Istan years, or perhaps decad uld be conSIdered Tbls was re- thIS year for the FIIG and the
BRISBANE.June 28
(Reuter> all the Immigrants whose cases
es. to be able to have a naUo cClved w,th a Sigh of rehef by GDR and tbey recall 10 thIS con kl were also allowed ball and
by Muoulram
nectlon tbat the USSR the USA viii a~pear WIth RlChal j at Ma -An attempt by a Sydney Yach- wele <ubmltted
nal, network, but we -must ma many former offiCIals
UK and France have SIgned the rlborough '3treet Court 10 cent- tsman Slan 1;:1111 to saIl around were Imposters who used the pake a start at some )IlIoint
Au.slraha ID a small sallmg boat ssports of dead mlm or of pcuple
Later It waS found that there quadripartite declaratIOn of No. ral London_
We hope the TV ,urvev proje.t
foundered when the craft, the who had no connection WIth Ihe
ID vember 9 1972 on thiS subject
~1Il Induclil a .0Qllllete stndy. are more problems now thall
BEREN June
28 (AFP) - Mathew Flinders, was swept on- partIcular.; suppited
The USSR and the usA ,re
of the pros and cons of televi- the past 10 gettmg pensIOn from
Not only afhrm the.. deslte gUIded by the
sion. and will aim at flndln: the Fmance Mmlslr.!'
prOVISIons of the
the IIDGlIt ecollODlk ways of es, the government cannOt pay ten appropriate
•
llars retirement pensIOn to alll 1C1int USSR q S commumque ~d
tabllsblq It In Alpaolslan
officlal-wblch would have been opted lD Moscow In Mar 1972 8
WOKW pall88 I
a very good system-but also fr to contmue their separate and
01Jl now on e.ven recelVlng of allJolOt contributions to strengtllen
MaJOr Japanese dalhes In theIr ear's advance salary IS not po 109 peaceful relations 10 Europe
Both SIdes affirm that en.urmg a
edItorIals yesterday agreed that Sible. It says
Ilastmg peace 10 Europ~ .. a pa',1
a new era of U S.-Sovlet conpera
~
Tbe letter calls on the govern Imount goal of thelt poheles
bOlltJiaal been uahell<!d 10 by the
'In Ihls connection satisfactIOn
~e~I"'EIt
JOIDt commliJllque of US PresI- ment to conSider the ~ase of
dent Ruihard NIXon and Soviet 1he poor and needy retlted offi- was expressed WIth the faet tbat
rE0mmwl1st Party Chief Leonid ctals and aSSIst tliem by consid \ as a result of common efforts
J'
~
by many states IDcluilmg the
erong advance payment
'J:j[ezhneYi

We WIll carryon our struggle
till we are gran~ed eq.ual rlght~
and full mdependence the Ge
neral Secretary of Jamlyatul Ula
mal Islam. Spm Waml told reporters durmg hIs current f vlsil to
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By A Stall' Writer
ETEHAD
Tbe role of Civil servants III
the develQpment of Soaet)'.1S dis,
cussed In one of the latest-,ssues
of the da,ly Efehad of B;lllhlan
Ih addressmg tbe newly appomted. ranking offiCIals Ftlme M,Dlster Mobammad Moussa Shaf,q sa,d tbat regardmg mental
capaCIty, cultural foundation and
natural resources
our country
has suff,CIent supply for development To utilise this mbereDl
wealth for development we
must adopt a healthy way of us
109 It
The paper says no obstacles
block development
W" must
thmk deeply and study pre-condltlons for thIS purpose
The
key pomt bere IS that we should
CIVIl
follow sClentif1lC" 'methods
servants must aVOId dlsordel
and mamtaln dlsclplme
• Esc!ape frbm responSibIlities and
~lItegula,.tY m work bab,ts show
lack of 1;elf determmation This
IS a severe SIn commItted by
CIVIl servants' The paper Con
tinues that such condItIons ca
use delay m admlDlstratlve ath
Vlties and management.
CI'(l1 .set;Vants WIth full conhtence m themselves and 'n the
progress of lbe country should
keep up their re.oonslblhfies w,th
keen mterest They must ba.e
a comllJon oblectlve JD mmd tn
serve the natlOll the p~ner WtI
tes
Another edltOllal wtltes about
the scarcIty pf meat ,n the coun
try Two successIve years of dro
ught not only harmed a~rlcullU
ral actlvlbes but also affected
aOlmal breedm~ It resulted 10
the loss of thnusands of sbecn
and otQer ammals

,-"t!

SInce there was no prOVISion
for aOlmal feed dutlnl! these
years of drought man)
farm
ers were compelled to sell theIr
aOlmals cheaply to aVOId losmg
everytblDg It "as due to th,s
that meat was sold cheap m
the markets the paper states
After that perIOd whell the country faced .hortage of meat na
turally the (OSI rose much h,g
her Smce then we have not been
able to get gond meat at an ID
eXpenSIve price 1 he other cause
for the shnrtage of meat m the
country IS smugghng
The paper suggests tbat use of
fIsh eggs and otber Similar foods
havmg suffICIent quantity of protem may offset mcrease m the
ptlce of meat
The paper hopes that tbose who
raise ammals 'VIII start poultry
projects to supply meat espeCIal
Iy durmg such emergency cases
FARIAB
"Export of Cement to ForeIgn
CountrJes' .. the tItle of an edItOrial pubhsbed JD the recent ,s~ue of the dally Fatlab
Under
tbls tItle tbe datly Wtltes tbat a
conSiderable mcrease m production of cement and the reductIOn
of Its pnce has encouraged many
people 10 Kabul and the provm
ces to construct concrete budd
lOgs
It must be nDted thaI the cons
tructlOn of concrete bUlldmgs
and the eXIstence of raW materIals gave opportumty to set up
more cement factotles m the ~o
untry With better qualIty to com
pete WIth foreign cement ThIS
also resulted ID stoppmg ,mport
of cement
The paper fUI ther comments
that recentlv an agreement has
been SIgned WIth the RJlsslan
go"ernment 10 exnortmg 40000
tons of cement to RUSSIa It con
• bnues thal It IS the first step
taken to export cement to for
elgn counll les and Ihls should
contmue ana the cement factoties. mUSt furthe, expand theIr
protluctlOn Concrete ,Dads should be bUIlt mstead oT WIth ,m
ported tar
..BEDjo\R
- The recent Issue of 'he dally
Bedar of Mazare SharIf JD ItS
edltotlal \\ ntes about the thel
mo-electrlc and ferhl1:ser factor
les
Thermo,-electrlc and feJitihser
factOries of Mazare SharIf are
neal comple.tlon Th,;:se arc tim
ol)g the largest -anor es of their
kmd and the first fOl the USl> of
natural gas 10 Afgha,"stan estabhshed by the help of OUI frIendly neighbOUring countl y of
RUSSIa the pnpCI me ltlGn'"
.. At thiS lime \\ hen ne\\ pJan~
fior development of agnculture
and exlenslOn and use of fertili
sel are being framed the fertl
Itser factory IS Qn lhe pomt of
production The conn Ibution of
thIS factory for the Implemenlat
Ion of such .,Ians IS to be hlllh
Iy slgOlflcant
Out of the 36000 eleclllO pot
enttal of the therml>-Cleetrlc factory 6 QOO kw WIll be ullhsed
for the extenSIOn of eleetlle ty \0
tbe tlty of Mazare 3haClf
The paper gIves a l1etaIlOO"a<<ount of uttllsatlon of these factones and the conU!lbutlon of
the RUSSIan Government m aul109 thIS ptoject It mentions 'that
10 accordance WIth the agreem
ent SIgnee! w,th RUSSIa wltlim
two years needed experts Will
be sent from Russia and Rusala
w1l1 assIst the Afghan government "n tFaJn!Jlll young Afghan
techmclans so the near future
w,lI see Afghan e«perls replace
theIr RUSSian counterpal ts
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In a subsistence economy. fa!'""
\ .6.
•
ia.._ _ I
especially 10 our country Can
men produce for theIr own ron.
'properly be achIeved by meteas
sumptlon
mg food production As sucb ed
~ti·
ucational programmes and ac
On the other hand, p!!as~nts
I.q:· .;~. aW!· V'
W
t,vules fo, mereasmg food should
mostly engaged ID producmg for.
tbelr family are able to purchase
be undertaken 10 our country
necessary goods and matenals w,<
I 'By G M Bahram
for the welfare of the people
tli 1II0ney gamed by sellmg e x - ,
_
Educational
programmes
alld
ceSs co!timo,htles ID the mar1cel~ vestment and domestic 'SaYlOgs. economlc growth and capItal for efforts help to bring eaSe m 1m
plementmg ,mproved practices
Not all pe_ts are able to 1m_In out dlurftryi' as m ath!!r creve- matlon
ance lbemllell'es Most of the!"l loping tountl'les; dotn<!stlc 'sav4 The agpcultural sectol may throul-h securmg better under
borrow money from non-lOstitu~ illgs IJrge)Y cOme :.from agrlcul form capItal to be directly 10 standmg
on
the
part of
tronal lenilers such as the VJllag tu~ Thi! -other two ways obtam- vesled ID ,agnculture Tbe agrl eacb IOdlVldual so that he mlmoney lender, the IShdlord or Ing capital 10 the deve!oplOg co cultural sector after ItS develOp gbt contribute and actively 'ta
shopkeepers The nCh peltlants unttles niaY be less bell'lful due ment may also lDVest 10 banks ke part m these p~ogrammes
usual); mvest' thelt money 10, to dtfflcult1es -10 obUlnmp 'and for Its bene.flt
,
Rural welfare can also be 1m
Jewelery and not In banks
A\ltihsmg 'these fop the beheflt of
5 fncreased agncul ural pro- proved. both by mereasmg caPI
It seems that meressed
pco ail ~c1ple
' ducts cau be taxed
tal and the labour force. used In
duction 10 agnculture orovlde~ Of ClIurse fOl:~'en laId and com
6 SlDce mereased ~ncultural the agricultural sector The lata fltm baSIS for Increasmg mcl>. I merClal lD~estnlent haVe sOme products aId tarm lO~ome far ter can be ulJb~ed 10 our coun
me and cap,tal formation 10 tbe. advantages partioif"rlY J,II terms mers Will be able to bUll more try baVlng capItal sea";Ity m the
agriculture sector Not only the of ,"t\"iiduelDk or $portiDg for- mdustrlal goods Many markets Improvement of roads bulldmgs
agQ.cl!lture sector IS mvolved '":ms of .,aJlltal tbS,t: w.e cannQ~ pr- will also lie openrd for m~rensed for pubhc servIces Improved ",aprovldlOg, for IDstance l good for "Ov,ae to develop.tn~ wuntry }In- agtlcultbrdl products and at ter faClhtles and S\> Qn While
such
fee1mg the populatton, bnt at \vever' agr.lcuJfure pll\Ys an Im- the same time many ser"ces WIll other aspeels of welfare
the saine hme tbe mltltJ,l caPltjil. ;portat1t f ole Iii the economl~ lie be added to the marketing Plo- as Improved health measures pu
m -large part for other"'sectOrs velollment of our c~untry Age.. ceSS AJI of tbese attempts 10 mOlli~ watel and pubhc commucomes from agriculture 'Ilbete culture as a ptlma\1 base for directly lead to capItal formatIon "Iealton facllobes can be met by
uSIng more capItal
fore 8/(flculture proVldes f03d the economIc develdpmeht 10 Af aJl over the courtrv
7 Another IOdltect conttlbut
As mentlOued before all these
as well, as nrovldlng slll!ni1icant ghamstan proVides directly and
capital to otber sectors o( the ero mdU'ectly the foijowlnlt speCIfIC on of agriculture to ca~ltal (or- varIOUS needs can be fulfilled th
nomy
confrlbuhons'to the capital fOI malmn· IS dlsolacement of curr roul'h IOcreased agrocultura l coment Imports by expandlOg exp- modlhes particularly In our co
Food mt.'-- IS of speCIal IIn- mation
.....,
orts
DomestIC sU~hes agn untry where agncuture IS con
portance to' econ01DlC de~lIPm
I An mcrease JD agru;ultural
,.
ent 10 terms of Its direcl effect production dlf~s ~elP otber sectors (uttural prnauq, h ~(' a po.. sldered the maIO source of loCO
on buman welfare and bappme~ need 109 agtlc{,Itural products ID bye Impact on foreIgn excbange me 10 the ~conomy
and therefore on c"-illtal for
Although there IS a conflICt beIt has mdirect effect. therefore. large quantity
I
tween Immediate welfare and 10
on output tbrough the capablhty
2 AgmlUlture contnblltes 10 mtt'~;eas ng Rural Wclfare
\cstment partIcularly when the
of man 10 do work and thereby, }he econom;:: gr0h'tb an~ capItal
Thc m~IO ob,ecltvc of mcrras same resources are used for both
ItS Indirect effect on percaplta orm~tlon t toug pravl 109 ag
g agrlOllltural products and" ell deslgnet rUI al developmenrlcult'1lral commodIties. 10 Jarge 10 d Ii t
th,]fa
of all tal plans WIll bave greater 1m
IOcome and cf~I'a1 ,fot"Hhon
CapItal IS needed for non-agrl quanttties, and therefnte relative
:co~~ y l::'pr:ve~ent'~f rUlal pact on mlOlmlsong tbl~ conO,ct
cultural s~ctors educatIon, tr- reltuctlon occurs JD agriculture
elf e
bach ved thr u"h One· melD posslblltl' IS that to
d
proces ThIS reduCtion.Jn Prices we are can e
Ie
0 ~
..
.,
anspo.r t a ti on
In d US ....·1CS, an so
IOcreased productIon from uhhs: know I ual need~ and wants pf th.
on. as weH as capItal Input for will cal1se 11 ttansfer of real 10- IDg unemployed resources WIth people and thereby aJlocate the
agtlcultiire Itself
d co~e;,o ,"o~ ag'i'ci'l~ral • seciors lowe, cost Genefal1y spenkmll avaIlable resources 10 a way to
Monetary sour~es for these an
gr cu ura a ur" a orm smce there IS greater demand fOI ensure greatel effICIency m rural
other sectors can come from fo of capItal, .. released to Ihe non- food the.refore rural
welfaro \\ clfare
reIgn aId foreIgn commerCIal 10- agrIcultural sectors and helps m _ _~_ _~_~_ _,--,.,~--,.~

By A1JlD.¥ Gold
Now that the noble 'elephant
has returned to the cIty of Kabul
after a lapse of over 15 years
It IS only fltlmg that the people
who WIll go to see It know a 61t
about Its character
actiVities
and pbyslcal altrobutes
BDDII Y FUNCTI01\S
Elephan,s do nor drmk through
their trunlos but thev 00 suck "a

ter up IDtO tb If trunks and tben
squIrt ,t mto thell mouths Thel
also use thetr trunks :l" a spray
If undlslnrbed lhey may spend
hours 111 a lake or fiver en]oymg
thc 1:oohng and cleanslDg effect
of the \\aler Captive l'lephants
le~srd

101shm
I

~ ~ ~

At Ihe sallle tIme the

BI.bs
-

Anglo

alrlmer

,

Con

For the f"sl year " baby ele
phant 5 trunk noL so long pro
portlonatc.ly as an adult's IS an
almost 1I5clcss appendage, conti
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WANTED

corde WIll be flymg from the e"" r '.J
•
o:ut<Y Isles towards Chad 'over no-\
rtbern Maurltanoa tn !,nabl!! a
I
'
team of sClent,sts to study the
echpse for 90 nllnutes
At Chmguettl, m central Ma- 'I'HE MlN'l PRF<SS-NEEDS BLUE ANDWHl1'E DECREE PAPER. WATER~IA
urllalUa
AmerJcan speoahsls
wdl use a gIant three ton teles
cope to check part of Ems\em s
tHeory on relatiVIty on the deVI~
tlOn of hght by the mas~ of tbe
sun
RK PAPER SPE€IAL PAPER FOR CEIlTll'H'ATES, LEGAL DOCUME~T
To the nOl th west of Chmg't
'
Cit, a team of Japanese, Frene/!
Italoan SWISS Dutch and Sov
let astronomers wll1 make further ohservatlons from near the
a-o~roads town of Atar
Mall Mauntanla s eastern nel
ghboul lias made few arrange
ments for the rrhpse, the best P \lIEUS SCOTCH PAPER, 'OFFSET PAPeR, SHINY-PAPER, BINDING PAvantage POJDts here are around
Moptl and Tim Uktu m the
extreme north east of the coun
try and con<equently the ' reg- ~
10DS hstdest hIt by four years.(lf
drought an<L..tbe ad vanclOg de
sert
PER WJTING PAPER" LOCAL _'\:ND J nREIGN COMPANIES WHICH CAN
Further east still 10 N,gel. the
French and NIgel armed forces
have lllld on speCIal tI ansport
arrangements for thp hundreds of
toUtists and 10UJ'nalists exoected
to fly from Europe to see the eclipse from a speCIal eqUlppea
PER IN 18 J';:!"JD~ SHOULD SEND ,THEIR APPLIobservatioll zone in the east of PRO'II)£ 50 TONS OF PA
tbe country
"
Preparations
mCludJDg new
,
I
hOUSIng facJ1lttes and speclal~
I
dog wells to prOVIde \fater fQr
tbe 500 expected VISitors
A dozen French sCIentists and <i:ATI0N FO{tMS, U~TIb'"llJLY ~. 1973 TO THE I\'J1NT PRESS
3-2
several North Amencao observ
"rs have already set up shop, 10
,
:: : ;:
•
•
Cbad
The Frl'ncb team bas
.".

I

.

have

W,th ItS trunk an elephant can
pull do\\n a bIg lIee or dehcatel~
pick a .mall peanut from Ihe
Onor and plop It IOto lIs month
In the WIlds It usc. ItS tcunk to
shIp Ihe leaves tWigs and otb
er vegetallou upon whIch It feeds
from trees and bush..
[Iephanls may reach maturity
when 12 to 15 lears of aJ!e The
life span follows roughly the
same a~ a human bt 11lg l s
The
Kabul Zoo resldl!llt IS ooly three
years old so It Will be a \\hlle
before ~ts thoughts turns to proD eatlOe bUl uut,l Ihen It
\\ III
hav(' pJenl\. of human c:;ompiln

J
PARI5 June 28 (AFP) -Seve IDstalled Its hean eqUIpment at
t
Kanem
')ClfI
kllomptrfl
nn"
ral AfrtO'n countnes and hur:d
reds of the world's leadJDg sr the capital FOlt Lamy The dur ,
lentlsts are busy compJetmg pre allon of the eclipse \\ III have.
paratlons for the total eclopse of diminIshed to four mmutes and
the sun whIch next Saturday WIll 37 seconds by th~ t,me It r< a
hrmJ,t more than SIX mmutes of ches there
The American. will
IDldday darkness to a WIde band
etT observations fTom
of the con tment
!
ThiS echpse the lon:::est of the the south of Chad and
century Will give astronomers on kIlometres north west
earth theIr last chance to study Lamy
In the Cenlral "fllcan I\eou I
the phenomenon until thelt suc
cessors set up the mstruments bloc th" ecltpse Will be vl<lble.:'
agaJD In tbe year 2140 for the only from Blrao ncat the ft on ::
Itrr WIth Sudan
,
next totill echpse
The last moments of the ethp I
Tbe blackout lasting SIX mlO
utes and 18 seconds at Jts long se WIJI be studIed ~y an mterna
est POlOt WII! run aeross Afrl t1Ona1 team of SCientIsts 10 Ken
ca from west to east starting ya, where the ~overnment )1)4
from Cape TJmlns on MaurItan formation service has launched
Ian COaSt It WIll brmg darkness a speCla\ ra,"pa\~n to ~xpb"n thIS
haopemng to the
to a 250 kIlometre stretch of Uunnatur~1
,
more
Isolated
mhabltant. of the
the coun'rles over whIch It pa
rural
regJOns
ol
SeS
However \\ hde SCIentIsts ga
ther III Maurltanoa and Kenya to
TE~ AVIV June 28 (Reuter)
make tlie maIO obsel vations fr- -The lSI aell Defence MUlIsler
om organ~sed vantage pOll1ts so- General Moshe Dal an last nl
me of the other affected •..-stat""'J1ht marroed Mrs Rahel Korem
WIll SIt OUt the echp~ ~w,thjlut' 46 hIS long tIme frleud and (om
any sneclal precautIons
pamoll
Mah I< only one of Ihp West
General Dayan 58 waS dlvorc
Afncan countries where the cur- cd 10 January 1972 fly IllS se
r~nt struggle for surV,val I!lves cond WIfe Ruth They have 1111 ee
automatic priority to the 'drou married chddren
Studl of skeletons With featu re< ,cse "b"ug 1I0mo crectl\s
gbt of the century" over
the
The new MIS
Dayan
hols
ecllpsp of the century
two daughte, s Her marriage to ~ spocles of man thought to hn\e'ned 'OC eno years ago-she tis
111 MaUrltal)la 1'20 sClefttists a Jerusalem lawyer Pl\ded 10 new light on tbe recent pha es of human e\ olullon and the
"origm of Ibe Australian AbOl'lgln,l
are gatherlOg 10 four diffe,ent ce dIvorce 10 yea,s ago
ntres
where they Will
carry
The weddlOg ceremony
was I Alan Thorne a resear.h fellow tn the Department of Ilr"lllstory
out a Wide range of experiments perfQrmed last mghl at Ihe home it the Australian National l'mvels Iy (!\NU) m Canberra, the '
The ,eclJP.e WIll begIn here at of the clllef Isr,teh armv chaplam lIational capllal recognISed Ihe arc la'c fe"tures while reclasSlr
1039 GM1 and fiVe mmutes ear Major General )\10rdehal Pl£on ,lnl[ skelelens lor the N,lIh;,,1 Museum lD Melbourne. VI.torla
'In 19G7 His work......\s continuing
her an American rocket WIll be near Tel AVIV
.....
.......:.-:::...r..c ....-<: _ _
launched from Nouadhlbou all- _ ....~
: : ~ -<::: ::..:: =:: ;; ... -<:;. ::.. ::e=:
i
fIeld to fIlm the event from a
n
height of 16'; k,lbmetres and
study changes In thp
eartb s
atmosphere whel\ the sun d,sa
ppear.s

French supersonic

bemgs

ther s hlats

ih"

Longest fatal,· edipse
of century, Saturday

bv human

been koo\\ n to fill their trunks
\\ Ith water and sqUlrl It firehose
fasblOn full lJl the faces of th~lt
tormenters.. Howc\:er a young
elephant use& ItS mouth-not ItS
trunk-to suck mIlk from ItS mo

J!ettlO~ 10

nuallv

the \\3Y

until

the elephanl has learu~d ho\\ to
US(' It
Coordlllallng the thous
nnds or mnscle!'i In the trunk ta
kcq trm('

ThIS speCies nf elllJ)hant
the
rathel lhan "frlcan
IS
Ihr tl pc seen almost IOvnro 11th
III thp (II cuses 111 tht world ma
mlv because the Indian on('s are
Olf'ln nomestlcated mOl C obla1O
able Ie. . . age and pOSSIbly
Tndlal~

,1\

'nOI e IOtcllll!ent
1 hiS elenhant m:n (trow tusks

whIch are tust modified teeth the
lonf!csl and h~avlest teeth 10 the
<1nl"1,,1 world Thev are used 10
fu~htm.£! ~n(t dl!!!:!IO£! up roots
hulb... and s,mllar plant materoal
thaI eleohants eat QUIte often
tholleh 111 th IndIan 'oec (s
neither malt' nor female develops
tusks
ELEPHANT CURIOSI f1ES
Other facls ahout elenhants a, e
thal they h,lVe onc of the k, enest
senses of smell'" among alii
m.fils compensatlng for POOl eve
SIght I hcy helve ~ood memones

but the populal phrase elephants
ne\cr fOJ!!"t IS a statement
Iwut sound foqndatloll

\\It

E1ephams ale

the 'orllest 11
ammals The recor
ded heIght IS 13 feel 2 mcbes at
\ lIlg

land

Ihe shoulder However Kabul.
0" n
probably not gel any
bIgger than eIght feet
fhese pach~del ms
(meamng
thick sklO) carry With them a gr
eot deal of legellds and folklore
a \\ ell as concrete I ccordlllgs or
valor and value
hnyone seeing
Kabul s elephant should kIlO"
Ihat thel se, ved good purpo..
dUlmg wal for destructIVe me
o ans and dunng peac( fOl (OilS

",ll

I

tl uctl\C dutl(s

fhat old and <lymg elrphants
have a speCIal place W go 10 dIe
IS I falsehood
No such gra\ I ~ ani
has been found t"xcept III mo\ H?'S
i\J:1d lmaglllatlve stones and the
«;."hances are that the aCI c~ and
acres of Ivorv tusks supposrdh
reposing therem eXISf onh
In
dreams Tbe bodIes of those dead
eJcphalits neve. found ::tre pi ob
ably qUIckly eaten by thE: oth~"
aJ1llllals of the Jungle and the II
skeletons and tusks ,apld1y CO\
ell d bv fOI est hUel aoa g,O\\
mg vegetation

III [KABUl I LEI'H,\N [
1 he baby beolst I lenlllle
,I
the Kabul 'Zoo IS fI nced '" lie"
from the north and th t s01l1 Ii "'0
al1\OI1C

\\::tlltln~

rn

\1 \\

It

\\111

have to do so (rom the lI1sld(' 13
the I tH,m from an outSIde gateSide seat-rree-\\hlch doesn t
to I1lU( h for the Zno s ( f ()fllln1\
Dr Ahdul Ghafa, Kakar Se,c
retal y General of the Zoo
recognises the Importance
of
thIS elephant m stomulatong at
tendancc and ,s glad tp be able
able to present the IndIan gIft t"
a generatIOn that ha!': only

of It

III

read

book.

An Indian clephant driver. San
dra H alerlka IS here to help tralll
the elephal)l-and to ms,ruct 1II
Afghan counterpal t lie IVIll stay
fOI ooe month tWICe a day teach
109 the elephant tricks or slm
pie commands
Batchum I' me
ans SIt down that's no easy task
at thIS slage of the game Only
WIth the help of two other men
WIth ropes attached to her rear
Iegg and vIgorous encouragement
(I e a sharp slick and merleless
pulhng on ber ear) by Hajenka
(Contmued on page 4)
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Various House' Committees
.
.
consiqe{' rel&ted matters
- KABUL, June 28, (Bakhtar).- the next session of the commit.
Various committees of the House tee.
of the ~eople co~ven';d yesterday' ·In its afle~noon session the
and revle--:ed tbe,r agendas. .
Committee consIdered the proThe .Agrlcultu~e ~Dd IrfJgat'.~!l posal of the deputy from Zormat
CommIttee conSidered the petlti: OD the prevention of use and imon of the de~uty from Chau~ port of alcohol and hallucinogenof Konar proV1n~e on the Cbauki, irs. The Committee decided to ,inNarbang and Nour Gul streams. vite the MInister of. Interior and
.I t ,was decided to' Invite tbe Ih.e Commander of the
Polke
p,:"sldent of the Wat~r R.e~ourc~s an.d Gendarmie to participate in
Dev<;lopment Authority and the tbe Saturday morning session to
preSIdent of the Local Develop-· answer questions on this
ment Department to attend its
' . '
next session to answer questions
'.
_'
in this ·regard.·

I

'j

!

(ContinUl'd 'from page .1)
resolve to deepen it further".
Although the exact date of Pompidou's visit to the Soviet. Union' . was not fixed. French Fin,
ance Minister Valery Gi,caro;ld'Eslaing' is scheduled to lead -a
delegation to Moscow next month and sign a. I(}-year agrepment on economic' cooperation.
During the talks, Pompidou officially informed Brezhn'ev about the visit he is .to pay lo People's, China in September. He s..id the visit sliowed France's wish
for good relations with all countries. including China.

I

I.
,

\}

1\
I

II·.
I

.

The replies of Ihe AfghaD Elec·
tric Institute were considered by
the Public Works Committee and
furtber discussion was p6stpone~
till the next meeting pending
obtain'ment' of more information.
The Committee also considered
petitions and sent them to the
Secretariat of the House' to be
diSPatched .to the concerned departme~ts. ,While con'sidering lhe
pelition of the people of ,Kun, duz province, the Committee de. c1ded to invite the president of
the Local Development Department to appear before it today,
Thursday,. to answer 'questions on
tbe Gaukash . stream as well as
on building roads and culverts in
other provinces.

(

.

The jW:oseow <orespondent 011 .
the JaPanese news. agency :sald 'CALAIS, France, June ' 23,
that Chlnese soUl'Ces'ln IUoscu.w (,Reuter).-A 43-year~ld Frenchhad ,co.nflrmed tbe reports tbat ma" failed Tuesday nigp,t in his
Nixon wonld visit, Pe~lng .~a.ln. altempt lo be the first perspn to
The C,hlnese sources, ,howevcr, swim the English Channel this
,
'
.
.c<c':dlng· 10.. tbe Kyodo 'report, summer,
did. not 'k!1!>w ,If Premier Cbou
G.bricl, Ouihol, of Montigny,
would vls,t tbc U.S. H~.we\'cr, abandoned his' attemp~ five mi. '
,Inro~,ants In Moscow, 'a.ld t/lat les (ei'ght kms) 9/f Calais. say.
(Continued 'from page I)
Cbou wou!d probably visit \Va· ing he was "paralysed oy the
-212 kilometres, orbit'al
incli,' "'I.nrton to ':Cpay' !'iJxon's' visit
cold water", local i1uthoriiies
llation-72.9 degrees. .
to. Peking last February.
said"
"
In a~dition to scientific' illstl'u-. • •••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••• ~
...
mp-nlauon, the satellite' carries:.
a radio sy'stem for accurate mE'8s~rement of orbit~l elemcnts. ra.
.
,
dlo telemetric equipmeDt for
transmitting data on the performaDce of the instrumeDts and 5<:A~N:OUNCES
ieDtific apparatus to earth.
The instrumentation on boa'rd
THE OPt:NING OF 197:1 "OPEN AIR.
·the satellite is functioning normaUy. The coordination-computer centre is' processing th'e incoming information.
-
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USSR announces
.
.
agreemen'
t
u'S'

on n'a'.'fur'a" 'aa's

from

France, Holland, FRG, Bulgaria,
WASHINGTON, June 30, (Reuter).-Tbe ",bite Hause Friday hit back at ex-presldentlal co.thu oyerall cost of .the deal.
ported in tankers to ~e AtJanPoland, and Pakistan 'took part. wlsel Jobn Dean, denylnc President Nixon ever Indlcaled his readiness' to Pay a mUllan dollars
. But observers-here &aid that if tic seaboard of the Umted States.
The Beilo Company 'won it" he- for the'slleDce of tbe Walergate conspirators.
it resembled a similar deal for where it wouid no~ into the ,as
said. .
'.
Tbe W/llte JlouSe strongly dlspujed Dean'S testlmony at Senate Watergate Comillee hearin~s' Soyiet natural .gas exports to the supply of a number of eastern
The cotton will be sbipped to that the President had said It would be, "no problem" raising the mOliey' for the seven coO\'lewest coast of the U.S. .t would American states..
·the winDer firm 'in three months. ted men. .
,
probably run into thousands of
'CopuIIIllee'members steppedup pressure on Nixon to apPear before them, citing previuus
millions of dollars.
,
Another mammoth Datu'ral "as,'
~ OW
(I"e.slons when Presidents, Inelu ding Abrafuam Lincoln, testified before congressional panels.
It was the first big trade deal deal between the' Soviet Union
~a..lI!II
.But Nixon maintained his re- year's break-in aDd bugging of Dean's recollection of when·thc to be announced aflcr tbe returp and the United States lias. ,ill!","
fusal to go hefore tbe committee. ,Dem9cratic Party headquarters. meeting took place. It said the of Soviet Communist Parly .Iea- ady been sigDed In Moscow '~th,
,
- Presidential spokesman' Ronald
The White House 'version read di&Cl4sion of the million,dollar, der Leonid BrezlJnev from his an American group headed by'
Ziegler said at San Clemente, Ca- at Friday's Senate h~arini: by p!!yoff was on ,Msrch 21. not summit meeting with Presiden! Occidental Oil Corporation,.. : fUn. SAIGON, July 3Q, IReuter).'- lifornio, that the president did tbi! committee's chief counsel. March 13 as Dean claimed.
Nixon when both leaders gave ning' into thousands of -rnllblJlUl of
' . '- . •. /
Wbat could' deVelop 'into 'the not intend ,to respond to aD alier- Samuel Dash, gave a differeDt
Dead, coDfronted with tbe Wh- approval to furthor trading. ex- dollars.
biggest post-war economic bl'ea-' Dative suggestinn that he send story of Nixon's .reactioD wben' ite ,House version, said his' state· changes.
.ktbrough for' South VietDan,· gets tbe co,"mIttee a sworn statement. Dean ipformed him Watergate' ment was the truth and maintain- . Yest.erday's agr~emeqt. waS
HONG KONG. June SO, (~ut
uDder_'w,ay: next· w-eek wit'h l\ lell- C· T1>l!'deD-lal that ~jXDn saili· it .cWtspir.~tor Howard H1l!!1 was ed he -had also been righ~ on the slgDed ~~tweeD Sovlet.fo!e\g~· tr- ~J').-AII)1O!!t the' entire Not1h :V ider"fo,1' off-shore oil explOration would be no probIeJl1, to huy the 'demancfu,g money to .keep' silel)t. date of 'the meeting.
'ade offlaals and .reJlr~sentallves etnamese leadership turned out at
rigbl$.'
.
silence of the Watergate'-conspiACWl'ding to Buzhatdt's . vers..
, '
of the three American companIes a funeral .. service lit Hanoi yest· . The governmepl's national Jiet- rato~~: was .made by sper,jal . pre- ion," Dash said; "The President . He had earlier testified-on the: -Texas Eastern. Tennesco and "rday t6 pay their last, respectS
roleum. board has listed 25 com- sidential counsel Fred ·Buzhardt said now could It (tbe . 'million fifth day of his appesrance before Brown ·.and .Root" ..
. to 'vice premier. Phan De ~oai.
.panies who have expressed iD- in 'a lelephone caU to a lawyer dollars) possibly be pald? What the SeDate committee-that 'Pre- ' The. Toss statenwnt said ta~ks
The No!th VIetnam ru;Ws ag· teresl-18 Americap firms: th- of tbe SeDate Committee, Fred makes yl;lU thiDk he (HuDt) 'would. sioeDt Nixoli told him in a subse- with the, ~merican compames . ency. mont~red here. sard Pre-.
ree Canadians, twO -French, one Thompson.
""
.
be satisfied with tliat? 'The Pre- quent m~etiiig a monlh later th- took place In Moscow between sldent Ton. Due ThanlJ, I.'FtY
JapaDese and ODe British and
Dean said the PresideDt made sideot stated that it was black:" at be had helm joking. iII saying June' 26' and 29. It, added that, bo- First Secretary Le' D\lll!l, .NaDUtch. Ii~presentatiy~ will ll'e the remark at a meeting he had mail, that it was wrong that it it would be 110' problem to raise th sides signed a "stalement of. tipnal Assemhly Ch~irman. Truflying mto Saigon this weekend with-him'on March 13, iutd rited would not w,ork, that the truth the money for the Watergate con· intention" whi~ ·would be tbe' ong Chmh and Jr0t:l!lgn 14.lnwer
to subOlit bids Iiefore the dead- it as 'evidence that ~iion part!' would l'ome 'out anyway".
·~spirators..:
hasls for further negotiations on Ngu.yen Duy Trinh atte~ the
line on July.2.
cipated in the cover·up of last 'l1ie White 'House also disputed
(Continued on Page 4)
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Premier Shafiq

'0

\

Agla ~vaert

AF. 6

KABUL, June 30, (Bakhtar).The following were received in
audience hy the Rel{ent, His Ro',yal Highness PriDce Ahmad Shah
duriDg Ihe week:
'Natiolllil Defence Minister Ar'my GeDeral Khan
Mohammad;
President of the ('DOd Procure'
mcnt Department' Dr. ,Zahiullah
Eltezam; arid tile PresideDt of the,
Customs,' Mohamioad, ..\,:Vousl1f
Ayubi. ,

let s rvey
comp e u
·of teleVI·Sl·0·n

pr.opriajtor, has received an offe,r lor

400 reels of paper·of double siZe made

PRI~

Ro,yci,i Aucli.,ce

experts

•

. Saifuddin K~ujand.f~ a· stationary

.

KABUL Juqe 30, ·(Bakhtar).Prime Minisier aDd Foreign Minister Mobammad Moussa Shafiq
' At the' signing' ceremony. the the meeting ,of the ,NatIonal Bo.Prime Mnisier expressed the hn- ard of the illiteracy Cam)l,u~n
met Dr. Ali, AI-Tariql, tile Dire"
pe that' by applying the lIhteracy PrOllramme.
..
.
tor GeDeral of the Political Aff,
airs· Department of the Libyan
Campaign Programme Ihe pace . The Pnme M.lnlsler .s!l,d that
of economic. social aDd political glvlOg the.gwdmg pOSitIOn to a
~emJer Shat!q cJiafrinC tbe f~t meeting of tbe National Board of the illiteracy 'Cam~gn.
Foreign Ministry at 10:3O-A.M.
.. development of ihe country we>- lady tn the .llhteracy Campa,gn -;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'==;;;;;;;;;;i!5i;;;;;;;;;;s=s==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-5;;-;;;-",=-;;;,..==;;;;;;a;=;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
Thursday in the, Prime MinIstry.
uld accelerale..
Programme show~ the secret ,to '.
AI-Tariqi, heading a delegation;
arrived iD Kahul'Wednesday , to
"Despit,e the fact that Afgha!1- the success of th~. move~ent: 'lhexchange "'ews wiih Mglian ofistan ~as been the oradle,of pivi-' IS way attention Is,he"ng p,a,d to J'ap~oese
lisations and in different eras of trall]tng g'rls and mothers.
ficials on planned cooperation
history, has been the transit ce"Oar 'soclety has 'laken several
.'
'betWeen the two <;\>untri~.. ,
ntre for carrying knowledge and steps backward; m thIs. ~r~ ·thro·
At 2: 30 OD Thursday aftem.oon ,
literacll to others. unfortahately. ugh women bemg kept Ilhle~ate. .
the Lihyan delegation cailed on
for various reasons, it is at nres-' It is now caUed upon speaally
14
Information and Culture MiniS,ler
ent confronted with sbortage of ·to remedy thIS weakness I~ acSaliabuddin Kushkaki aDd .Iater
literacy'" Prime Minister Shafiq cordance w,th ItS cultural pnncIBONN. June 3D, (Reuter).·-:' . West Germany Friday,' revalued on Education' Minister Dr.. Moha~
· said. '
. ,
ples'- To compensate lor the pa,
the mark by 5.5 per cent In the wake of a big Innow or Euro- 'mmad Yasin Azim. Views 'were
. Th Prim Minister ""p"essed st. more effectIve roles ,hould he 'KABUL, June 30, (BakJ'tar) .....:. pean currencies and a steep dec· lIne in the ,mark value .of the
exchanged ori issues of Interest.
his piea~ure.~t the r~ct that Mgt)- ,given
women. who has sulTer- The ,p~el"nlnary survey for es- United states dollar.
' T b e delegation attended
]un'anistan has succeeded in launch- ed the most from ,11It<;..acy. Mor~ labUsbjng' a' televl.lop. centre In - It was, the second time this year' that this powerful nuu-k
cheon 'which was .heJ,il.io its !'on'ing methodic and systematic me, altentton should be paId to lhcm. Ka~uI"has been completed "by a bas moved up, and Uke the tbreeper cent revaluation In March,.
our by tbe.Directpr. Qf the P'OlitiasureS' for combating illiteracy. the Prime MIDlsteF conllnu".d.
group ·or Japanese experts.
. yesterday's rise w~ set in (er-.ms of special drawli,g rights
cai Affairs' Department
in the
"The Illiteracy Campaign in
The, 'pr\nc,pl~s of startmg the 'The .entre wIll be estalillsheil 1Ss~ 'by the IDternational Md:nelary Fund Instead. of In doI- Foreign Ministry Dr.. ~bdl,l1 W~· Afghanistan is at the same time Cthampa,gn AgaldnstthIlhtet~r h in with the financial and tec· ,:,nlct': lars.
,
.
hed Karim. Some ranking off"
D
participating in' world campae coun t ryan
e. es a IS 0:- cooperation Of Japan, ,epu_;
The new central rate is 0.31- float currencies againsl Ibe ma- dais .of the Foreign MinisU;y and
ign which 'has started up every-.. en~ of n Nallpnal Ilhterac:( Chm- Intonnatlon and Cu1t~e Mlnls-. 0560 special .drawing rights- or rk, 2.200 million marks' 'worth the ambassador of the Arab Rewhere at an international .level palgn Department bave i1Ire,ady tel' Mohanumid KhaUd .Ro.shan paper . gold-again~t the .prevl- had been absorbed ThurSday al- public',of Eg'ypt attended it.. '
.
ous official level of 0.294369,
one. Schmidt told a press, confe.
lo right the paralysing enemy of been approved by the Cau'npt said.
mankind arid 'backwardpess in and' H,s Majesty, the benevolcnt
Referring. to the TV prp&,ramThe dellslon was '~nounced re.nce.:
,'. .
human societies. This-i.tself ,is a Kmg.
meso Roashan said they would. after a speCIal Cabinet meeting '~.Becal'se of the joint float, the
manifestatio!) of the unity of acAt th~t time the governm- be divided. Into two sections: fl"lt called lir Chancellor Willy Br-' revaluation directly affects only
_tion of ·the human family to sol- ~nt decided to allocate a fixed .edwiatlon, 'to be produced by the anat-Iess than 24 hours 'after a other EuroPean ~urrencies ta*,
ve its difficulties ,and alleviate percentage of the state budget Education MInistry aDd Kaliql categorical denial
by Finailce ing part: ,Those of 'France, DeD'
miseri,'··the Prime Minister con- for the Illiteracy Camp",ign P~- 'Unlvenlty and second" geJie~ Helmut Schmidt ·that a.oy pari- ,mark. Belgium and Luxembou- '.
· tinued., .
partment to launch the 11- prograJiJrnes, which w;ould be pr- ty change was planDed: His den- rg. tbe Netherlands and DonThe Prime" Minister called the literacy campaign, in. a five.-year odtu:ed by the' lDtormatlon and ial was the' main front page he- EEC memb,,'rs Sweden and No- ,
day of the signing of ·the, dncum- programme.
.
.
Culture MinIstry.
.
aelllne in most West German ne- .rway.
'KABUL, June 30, (Bakhtar).ent on the 'illiteracy .,ampaign
The memhers. of the National', He said .: national network wspapers yesterday.
Britain, Ireland. and Italy. tb- Sarin Chahk, the ForeigD Minisand the. holding 'pf the first Na- Board of the Illiteracy Campaign would. be very costly, bait 11 'sm-.
Scbmidt said after yesterday! ough in the EEC, have so far st-· ter of the National Union G<JVerDtional Board meeting "a. signifi-' Programme are: Finance Minister. all amlts were eStabllsbed In the morning's .aimouncement
tbe ayed outside the 'Eu'ropean JOI- meDt of Camhodia who came' to
cant d~y for Afghanislan.' '.'
Mohammad Khan JalaJar; Eduoa- cities it would not be so expen- weSt German CeDtral Bank in Fr- nt 'float system.
Kabul at the head of a delegation
"We should a.1I have tne urge tion Minister Dr. Mohamm~d, Ya- sJve·.'.
"
ankfurt had been ·forced. to buy
S<:hmidt sai'd the mark "ould OD a goodwilrvisit touring several
to pa~ticip~te i~' solving th~ co- sin f\zi~; Information and ~ultu~ce~tly ·two. Japanese TV ex- European currencies worth 4,000 remain in the system and -,vo- countries left ,Kabul Thursday
untry s dlfflcuilies. The ,;ppllcalJ- r~. Mm.s.ter SabahuddlD Kushka- pert.. came to Kabul and survey-. million, marks during the past 12 uld continue to obserVc its flu- moming.
on of the lllilerac;y Campaign Pro, kl; Agriculture and ~rriilalion ed the Kabul area, Including 1.0- days,
'
. ctuatiull marg·ins. But, West DeThey were seen off at Kal!u1 .
ogramme Will cafPord our 'people Minister J;lr.. Abdul Wakil; Plan- gar and, Parwan. "So 'tar the
This was to maintain the fi- rmany had not intervened on airport by the Director General
an occ~sfon to slrengthe,n this fe-:' nini( Minist~r Dr. Abdul ""ahed team's iiD.I report bas not' been xed parity margins which .the !he exchanges to support the do- of the Political Affairs Departeling because literacy, provide:; Sarabi; a mel1)ber ofOthe Supre- rece.lved," lie said '
"
_ ,. countrfes in 'the ·European joint liar and had no intention of do- ment in the Foreign Ministry Dr.
an ,?ccasion for the people and me Court belich and the adminFrance ·tOO 'bas' taken luterest 1I0at agreed in March to supj-.· ing so·
.
·Abdul Wabed Karim. S'!IIIC .r~"~outh of Afghanistan to. creat" a istrator ?f the Judicia!y !Jr. Ab- in belplng Afghanistan estabUsh 1'ort beti.ve~~ themselves while
The dollar, now about H per ing officials of the Forel~·Min~
method to· preform theIr dulles. dul Walld HoqoQI; Senator Dr. a'TV centre, but so far no re- their currencIes floated together ,cent below ItS mark level m try, the dean ,of. the diploma~c
uliJise the experiences of o!liel:s Mohammad Anas; Abdul _Hanuf port has been' made nor any st- against outsiders like the dol~ early May. plunged to ·its 10w- 'corps and heads of diplomallc
and improve their own skiU in Benawa and Mrs. Rokqya, the udy on establishing TV' in ,thJs lar.
est level in history in t~rms of missions here.
their professions.
Presidenl of the National Illite- country has been UJl.dertaken by
Of the total support purcha.. marks FrIday .when it was quA(ter signing the .locurnent raty Campaign 'Depar.tm~rit.
lbe French," he added.'
es to pi6p' up the rates of joint· oted in Fra!,kfurt at 2.4175 joKABUL, June 30. (Bakhtiar).the Prime Minister inailgural~d
' ..
.
.
mU Ar.roat syStem as the West An Afghan 'trade delegation that
German qurrency forced its Eu- went· to India some time ago. re·ropean· companions upward with turned ,to Kabul 'I'liursday after
I.,
omp~ny
it. Only three mon'ths ago the concluding
a trade agr"'lm~nt·
. .
KABUL. ;June 30. (Bakhtar).- ke. maximum, use' of time faot-, 'Iaiman. He is his countrY's am, 'marK was. after its March reva- with India, on the ,same terms as
>'..
Pl'imning Minister Dr. Abdul Wa' ors," he said.
,
. bass,ado~ in pel"i.
,Iuat!on, relatively the "'eakest.last year.'s, fDr anot~er 'year. ,The
COOC U
eem~nt hed Sarabi ,pnd the Pr~sident,of The .meefing continued. 'until , ' ,
,currency in the system. By Th- delegation was h~aded by . the
~lannlDg 10 the Plannmg MiDlstry 1:00 p.m. The elucidations were
.
.
ursday it 'Was ag"in by far the Presiden.t of Planning, Hamidulattended the meeting of the. For- fouDd sat,sfac\ory,. ,A deCISIOn
R;ABl:JL; June 30, (Bakhtar).-- ·strongest.
lah Tarzi.
I• •
.\VI,
.•••
eign and International ,Affairs was postponed unhl the next me-, The Public''Health Committee.of
.
, "
" ; . ' the House' of the Pe0l'le in . its
Committee of .the Senate Thurs- eting.
KABUL, June 30; (Bakhtar).- day morning'.·
,
sessIon .Thursday reiterated the
The agreement for Ibe sale of . Dr Sarabi furnished 'detailed
KABUL: June 30, (Baki,tar),- prevjous stand on ten per 'cent' ' ' .
.
'...
. ' _
2,000 Ions of lint cotton for information on ,the projects 'de- The Plenopotentiary' and Minis- ,reduction in the prices c:f m e d i - '
, . '
'
A
2,350,530 dollars 'was ' <:onduded signed under the Fourth Five ler-Counsellor Of Th.ailand Dr. cines produc~p' by the l-roechst
in Kabul between ·the Spinz:'r. Year Development Plan aud also Orwart Suthiwart Narueput ar- Company
:
./1
0
· Company and the Beilo Company the forty-sev~n pr!'jects ior wh- rived here. Thursday to present
The Committee also adopted
MOSCOW June 30 (Reuter).- . Tbe Soviet news agency, l.lavp.
of the Federal Republic' of Ger· ,ch loans are bemg obtalUed' fr- hiS credentIals.. He was wel- the proposal of the Deputy from. The Soyiet 'UDion y;,sterday aD- no ,details of ,the terms of • the
many Thurs.day.
om seven countrIes,
.
comed at the aIrport by Deputy Shahrak on the estahlishment of nounced another preliminary ag- agreement but earlier reporls
It was signed by Spinzar Com"The governme!'t wants ·to ma- Chief of Protocol Aod~l AIi Su- a .hospital in his constituency.
reement on a multi-million doUar from t,be·U.S. said that tbe.Soviet
pany President Ghulam Sarwar
deal with Ihree bill United States UDion was hoping to sell 2,000
Nasher and the represenlative <If
companies for Ihe extractioD of miUion cubic feet of gas a day.
the German firm, PYater.
natural !las in western . Si~eria to the American companies from
Nasher said the sale of 2,000
and its export 10 the U.S.
a large field in western. Siberia

FOR SALE

Press

~

KABUL June 30, (Bakh'tar).-p.rfn1e Minister.
Mohammad M~ussa Shatiq Thursday morning signed
thc document em"odying the p'rinci~les of tb;e Nat.ioliat Ulitcracy. Campafgn. .
. .....
...
...Th·e Prime Minister is the Cbaimtan of the ~atio
nal' Board 01 the llliter.acy Canip!1ign P~aDilDe. Her
Roy.al Highnes~ Prlnfl(SS LaHuma is the Honourary
Pr
C
.
President of the lIli~J';,Icy C ampalgD
ogr:l!llm.

For further Inlo.-matlon,
vel agent or IRANAIR. sales office Tel. 2587i or Ut7Z.

WANTED .

KABIR B0UTIQUE

This Saturday Juoe 30~h aod .

(Continued from .Rage 3)
does the pachyderm get the mes. sage. Hajerika knows what he is
doing. hav'fng had 41 years of
experience starting at age nine
working with these animals.
Sher Afghan is trying' to pick
up the trade secrets, and sleeps
in tpe same pen as the elephant.
to keep an· eye. on its welfare at
all times.

"

,

BIDS WANTED

.

Hotel Inter·'Continentai'.

Muriu Mut; is .the 7,00 kilo;' three year, two month old, elephant's name. Her'fathel~ reporte-illy 80, died t~o mOllths ago. Munn
Muti has two other known sis~
ters,.still residing in Assam' Pro.
vince in India, where Muni was
taken from. .
.
Dr. Satar Sha""uyar. appointed
just this week as' resident veterinarian to tlie Zoo grounds.. snid
that in the wild Munu, would
,.nurse for anl;lther year or so, but
here has I adapted to staDdnrd
feed. He said. tbat hi the • colder
w~ather Munu would be mov~d tp
tbe blxun"us eleiahant bouse on
tlie otber side of the Zoo. nearing completion.
'

London

.

BIDS WANTED'

On the Middle East crisI', ho.
wever, they coold only admit that the .',roblem of ,fInding a' pea, ~eful settlement was a long-(IralO-Dut and diffiCUlt one: Mat'che'itti .said, l''fe are pesimistic."

Cosmos-5'7.6'

ParIs

An
Del'
'Arr'
Dep
Arr

...
Deputy Public Healtb Minister
.ToKYO. June 28, (AW)
Dr. Akhtar Mohammad' Khoahbln
<.:blnese 'Premler Ch~u En·Laj
and the presideDt of Inspection,
is· to visit the. United Stales. Dr. Safi, enden the' meeting of
colleeted in acc<ordance wft~ the rules,
this October and the U.S. l'!'CS Ilt- tbe Public Health Conimittee aDd
dent Is to make Jils seel!nd vIs answered enquiries on, tbe . prioe
. . ..........---....:......-'
to PekJnc
shortlY, lbe KyodC! list of imported medjcines·for the ...
.
-----..... .
. .
,
news serv.!ce correspondent In current year. Khoshbin promisMoscow quoting co~unlst 80U- ed that the Dew prir,e list will be
rces there, re~ yesterd.y. . completed within two months. He
The .report said that the reel· also expressed agreePlent !Oith
procal visit has recently bee1a . the decisiOD of the Committee on
arrance~ between, ChInese Forel· ten per cent reduction in the p,rice
go MlJilster· .C~ ,Penc-Fei lind of Hoechst Company
prod~cts.
Presld.ent N.i.xon's Special Advl- Kl\oshbin aDswered. question _OD
ser Henry Ki5slncer.·
the opening of the braDch~s of
Afghan Films· has receiVed offers Ir o~ KOdak F~~r:inia (3M
The two. stat4;smen reeently vi- pharmacies. On all these three'
sited Europe.
issues, decisions will be .taken in

Both leaders' believed lhat a
peaceful solution to-the Vietnam
problem appeared pOssible hefor~ they ,were
due to' moet ag-

ain.

Dep

Arr lHO IrtaDbul

;

S,hafiq
signs' ill iterac.y.
•
ca"rnpalg'n .pa~per

. Tehran iijI
AbadaD 1_'
Abadan 11tS
A~ens lUI
1'lZ5
4.theJlll' 1'Jt5
1805
London IH.~
please, contact your &ta-

Pep, 1%34 Tebrau

.=

'a

Wltb lmmeiiate. '~onnection to Europe
'
. . 73!
'
IR 755 ...
Tbursday
,

Rome

..

,

I

~2J

At ..0845 AM

Tebtan'
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AFP) ~ fr about 1, 'mlniites wlhle the here who Will be trJed on chartrol n ICeS team took ov~r 10 a dItch ,ges of smashing plates-,a nown
w~a~ran&1
Cease"'"
Thill ICeS team had"just lnve- ban.ned Greek drJnklOg tradltton
(-11
)'j, inqulr1 team ," aSI/ cau"
I
Ii lnit croeMu-e.'J:near,·50ng q)lhh' stlllated! al go\iernmen~ .:omp amt
Dls'trict, Blnh Tu ProvlOce 100 "bout comm!'JlIst mortal' fire
,
.....
tt .... he ,(t dICeS. :I'he_commlsslonrIS to hold an 10· PARIS, June 30, (AlF?) "':'Parls
.....srea~ 'rd'·'lm~"...' ~~ ,an
1.lIlry 'nilo' the'lhClaent
IS 'httel ed WIth "mlracle- leleplic.uJ'ce5r.Ut ) "yp:unettUGY
Y
" neT boxes" from'"whlch £ree calls
,
'.
<...
'
.
can be made all' over I Europe' It
,Therel v;e~ll) no.rcasual~ when.' MUR~IA",pPMN, :June 30,
was re"ealed bere yesterday.
'
the ,,\jJh.!i'm(!DI~r team I and Its ~Reuter) ....-&;Igblrds have reap- "It's been going on' for more
~Tllon 80vernrnen~ escort
ran peared ,n tile ,grounds 01 a medl- than a' mohth", said <r bus 'driver,
I!!!,>•.ar N,t1~al liberatIOn Front eval monastery ,n,ear here, 'Cnd- whO-"said.. he. knew several such
!?~t
,.;IDg centUI!Je&<lld local legen~ bexes, ,He saId It was SImply II;
1!l1i~.!~IYtr!,#er- 1200 loeal • time which ss!d monks at.: t/le mona:;- 'question of knowmg the number,
YI' sald'! the Canadian tery .hamsbed Bopgblrds- pecause 'und dlahn
!;iw\.. the,esco1'tl,"JDCludmg they,dlstu~bedltbelrtprayers,
g
ijle
, of~the~SaISOIlt'rjele!l"ttYOl1!1g foreIgners who have
Qn.,~(~"R1'pallti~'IMi1itlU'Y.Go- I DRAMA Gieece,<J1JIIe,,30.. ~Re- been tlllped ofli,about the 'boxes
. ;·""'!pn'dIOli'Il~ the <patrol ~ith ,uterl-Pol1ce"are"hOldlng; :"the haVe been fovmmg ~es out'Slde
~!! 1DI!!~j~'l!l~"<1lJ1d,."t0r¥,rs owne,: and"slnge~·o£. a,~llghtclub to call"thelr holtle -towns.
-"

,I~IGON, J,une 30. (
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"'C har P,Q y~~ "f tJ t-n'i(t:tl.~'e

e.ti'lourful. characters
, ,
,

'
1[1 a for
serIes
articles
I' oncc some faces
whiCh were vlSIbl, e 10
A ,person f ~om "theo IWest"may.
The
, "cha'rpoy", furnIture IS, L_'
=- speakS Dan !Ike sn :Ai!l,h an He was 0f
ten cheated
In, shoppmg wrote
the ofthen,
~adio Kabul tbo
day
commg mcreasmgly fashIOnable, became fond of this type of fu· ,but my WIfe. bQ>ught thIS to my, between 1958 and';I959 I d
~
s and enJoy llIumtnau- ev,en resent the waY"I1I,,,,,blCh a
~thanks to, the efforts ,made by"ci- ",'h,re SmCe hIs arrival Ul Ka- noUce and noW' 1 stop lhe car bed the most colourful ~ha~ e~crl~
t!'r1n g tbe mdependenee ce- few men poke fun at an old man
'me :Afghans and forllgners who 1>ul and bought nothlOg but tll- a few yards short of< the shop of K b I
~
ac ers e ra IOns
who "s.. apparently poorer ,and
,populansed It 10 'Kabul
is
10 quesbon and'send either my us T~eu w~~o,:re no more w.lII
lie was a qUIet 'man and appa, weaker but tIda is ,not "
'
Other handIcrafts, especddly
He and blSl attractive WIfe are WIfe 0' the drIver to bargam WI- dag, Ki.ia'T ~ hhe ll:han of War. rentJy IOn.oce"t becalUe he spent des)lise"or: 'l'altreat l}.m"It IS '10'
ooskets and chaIrs made of stl- 10 luve WIth thIS country They th the man
and Moham~:d~g::;a~~ka Tlihet :ros~ Of his time walkineiand fee- tended Ita haVe a &ood time.ofor a
avi and reeds. are 10 great dem- cook Afghan meals. SIt on the
Perhaps I should not do thIS troduce a new character now 10- a~g h.s., ~u~s And, he passed few moments ,and.,laugh Ib'away
and liec~use they can be used . ~loor whll" cuhng, prefer old, anymore. becsuse ,the kmd of lend ,o~ thi~ artIcle
at tbe
k~k~Uletly too ,
'In thOSe ,daySI when'Ithe four
,eaSily and are hght weIght and fashIOned houses and 'every{hmg ],llopy ram uSlOg the,¥, days may
Thc Khan of Watdag b
~a ~ Taber Was a tall, Ira.1 abov>,-rnentioned men· comprls.
of a good yellow natural colo- whIch the so-called modern At- 'hill enhance m~' preSllge III the a handsome tall and st~::d 0 was a n ~ j;ay.i ~r"YlDg. a,.cage- wllh ed, the' most I itltet;e9tIOIl' characur
ghans resent·
eye'S of the. shopkeepers
WIth a Iick~ beard dId
y man b son
Ir r IDS1deliRe, was pm- ters of"Kabulltherel.w8Jl,nQl'thea_
It WQuid be'lOteleshng to hnd
They haVe called theIr fIrst
The IJlsces you could buy the his naltve provlOce and not
c~~~ I blush!sh.,.addietI19but ,'his trerto .s\ll!ak"of,and"tbere was
out y)ho designed the charpoy gaby, a' son, Adama Khan "her 'chal poy furOlture are numl'l >1IIS, ed to hve 1D Kabul m pre err· ,r ca onn.et and the way he noll' one cmem3lwbicb. wM"demo~urDlture which goes so well ou- a legendary characler who \Vas You can purcholse lhem In "I.,w- tlmc enjoJUIIg the 'hos~s: 10~ th] .b':'~h""edlto/!U)ebcomments made ~sJtedtwhen'thenel¥,buildings'for
td9"TS and mdoors, wllh foam. 10 love With a girl nameCl Dur- un'il Street (after the monumc:ll) hIS manY fne;ds He ~ as ~ ~ 0 ' . t l! r-asser~h y. had made. him
e present Isteqlal High School
rubber cushIons But I know at khana~e And when their seve- Insa!e Air Reza Khan'Street wh- have a hOuse 10 Deh
-.
he to j,~leres 109 to t e clhzens of Ka· were beihg built.
·Ieast'two persons who have'con- ral Afghan-friends meet them. IIh IS off Malwand Street and IS now comprismg"Mohamm: anan,
H
So tbe people,oWer, geUmi,tlr.
tnbuted to Its nopulansatlOn
they absentl-mmdedly ask them famous for lis many alpeillry Khan Strcet and some I ~d Jan favo~ts Of\en'r~eak.d about hIS e~!'{ the.. humdru/ll lives,/and
One IS -FalZ Khairzada, Head to proiluce a Durkhanaye "iter Shops and the tradltlOnal Afghan Ala'!di!m• .now, lhe<Slte ofa OU, a~, the ,J~e pe
f e Id~ told Inm peeiled a chaoge.
)
,of' the Department of Theatres_Adama Khan. And Tom 'j0",etlm- Icet:ream
rented by 'the USAID NOl
be lhl
was a, ett;Jale, one and Now we ,have different ~ple.
who fanCIed thiS type of furDl- es protests lhat Adama Khan' The Jaller IS very nice ThE' Idea at lill
iI a~ Ih St'ff!41l~~,M'.u/l the reau!t !o have'!,!n WIth Onel nf, them
ture'for,a long tllne 'lIec.use, he a,nd,Durkhanaye wele lovers, r,ot Icecream,ls selved 10 small conSeemg no love lost betw~ olh a .l:el ~I'¥~d 'Your mo~Mr I~ 1,5 Zafar Fozhan He IS a highly
's a good designer and Inter",r orother and sIster
I'S and a few of lhem are ,empll- Khan and Warilag the k /
p
• e a e
IS was qUite a Ill- '!'Ielhgent and educated young
l
The pnces of charpoy furOltu- ed on 10 a plate There are a nUIn_ some adults-'oo te'ascd
and fh~~g •ansWer ~ th~re w.~s nO""1an WhOi~S attracted,rnany,peO_
,decoratm by) hobby, r· irm sure
he added somelhmg to the'/bnllt- reB range .from afs 150 to AIs olaf shops left -In' thIS umque th,s sore pomt Whe the
o~ h
wl'!!llg WI
It ut ~Hl wav p e, mcludm!=.so~e female admlnal to make It attractive as '\veil 300 a set. dependlng,on the ku'd stlcet whIch serve lIus Icecr~am ed mto b,m They n shoJte~ump d;j,f:~;:ssed It made a lot of rers,who enIOY. his company .desas comfortable.
" o f man you are, your style of dr- regulady but you better take v\>"l hun to go to Wardag 0
h at
R
t e thl
plte hIS huge,bell}lJand BohemIan
tear. late IS t ' : e;r~mohth 10 the \yays.
Among the foreIgners It"W s ess and the SIze and make of yo, ur own spuon and pIa Ie WIth YOU" ing thIS the Khan lost
I~ casc you may not fmd lhe c1e- per and hurled a ha,l of sab1:::;' a/lit W\
10 1 I.e(.f Il>-da.k face' ~.ozhan IS 'qwck,
,WIl'1Y and
Tom (Gouttll,rre), DIrect~r of the ur ca,
Fulbnght Office' 10' Kabul who
When I d.d not know thIS, I un"ne~s uP),lo par
at the people concerned B t..b was sl~g;':1 dS 1m" IIIUre 'whhlch L . ays full o~.Jokes. HIl'IS one of
,
not
J b d h
' u <:
I :, y roopmg made. 1m t.",.rare speomenst,INbo"smot of
ed h~~y.b~t us~ t ose who teas· '\' hkeable character in Kabul
fenlledr when teJlsed excesslvel;
and parents a so thelr sup".,ur>, ,,!Mnbammad'Omar,&\'8S of, med- ~ecause be(fmd9 a Joke. , about
But nobod t k
lum SIze, qUite healtby and ago ev~y.lhlDll.' Perhaps"be consIders
becaus h y 00 any offence g~esslve. .Those Who dId 1I0t.,know life, iJ .blg,laugh. and}' therefore
ost ,rr~s ~n\~~~ conSIdered alm- hIm ,well ,coUld 'eooaDie. them- What he thmks, he expre""es' It
and dee:
~,for hIS w~,rds selves by makmg a comment ou WIthout auy hesltalton or hypoC1'isy
h s
y .rrespnnslble, J and ill Joke. wlt!i.,hlm
m~~ ,e was excused by all
He enjoyed two th;ngs 10 !rfe
I was told by two' of hIS mUm.
way h~_~:;,~~o~rful~ebs ~ay 10 the whIch were available to hIm ates that once he was flat broke'
offiCIal occasl~ns a1~k ~h av~~.~~ free, of charge a~most all the It- -no, he only had half an AfghanI
and "Jashyns" h e d ;
I S me
~a a, I'Jde in.the ~ bug- 10 hIS pocket and some scratches
Kashml
, e use 0 wear
illeS "",bioh.·"e""eCl 119 """,s·"'m on hIS face Bu. th.s could not
was fashl~~~b:ea~na ~r~ar Whl:;h those days Any bUgfY driver who curb hIS appeltte So I}e asked his
late p,\rt of the 18th .a dU ~n ~ e saw hIm auto~alJcal y stopped to two pals to buy hIm somethmg
an t e e- gIve him p rIde
to eat because he was chucked
mnm
f h
g He g \ t e 19th centurIes
What the drIver and other peo- out of the house by hIS WIfe and
navy ),~ on t~ formal b swt , ple.hked,about.hlm, was, blS, smg- could.not, have .lua lunch.
Ue . WI
COw
lood 109 - He ~mltated 'the famous 'CO- "TheY' bumped -into a man on
~~~p~,~ :h~~ tb k~o;, wr o ~ad gl' urt smger, Ustad Qa~m WIth bls. th~ street Wltb a huge basket of '
t d
' UlCer am y star· strong, bantone VOlee, he could bOIled eggs The two men toll!
e .: Hcommohlon Iwherever he have make a good opera slDger but the vendor that the blJ fellow ,bad
wen , e comp ete y. hved m"he. he hyed under,clrcupj.tances~hat.'no money but wanted. to "'at at
r.~st and never woke up to rea- eIllier made h.m an ordmary man least 30 eggs to start with_ The
~
Stl uggllOg to hVe from hand to vendor thought they were joking
eople hked hIm for thIS and mouth or become what he was and he' offered Fozhan as many
;::e ,ract that he was teasable al. a laughmg, stock for the s""'ous ,eggs ,as he, could'Jay JIjs hands
~s n a hall htt:relsf W d
and an mtel estmg {ellow for the upon When he was finishing tlie
30th egg hIS friends departed
, I ce e a e t ar ag 10 or- fun·lovlOg
der fO '\.et rId of hIS WIfe. the
Another' thmg ,vhlch he was 'l'lthout pay 109 anything and Fo.
peop e 0 ten made him happy by, fond,of, was.the EnglISh type· tea zhan told,tlje vendor, 'that. smce
telhn g hIm -that they knew' of He used to drop in every cafe wh- they had made his posibon per·
'i'verta i g,rls who dwould be, wd- Ich were not many In those davs fectly clear, he should I)ot expect
m~ 0 get mal ne to hIm
and they were fUlDlshed and de- any money fro", hIm I! his half
, I
, Once, a long tIme age, an Im- eorated WIthout any taste and he Afgham could be of any help, he
pontan! ,pe"l'0nt arranged a mar· waSAwelcomed by lhe,propl'ietor as would\ nol be8ltate ,tQI'offer It
rla~e fa~" h.m 10 K~bul He made well as the customers who begg- The vendor was' nearly exploe.a or ,e arrangements and 10- ell hIm to 10m their tables'
dmg when the two men pa.d him
~Ited a large number of people to
But anybody who dared to, say up and too~ Forhan with them
Ilf~e;,et~~m; I ben "the ~3a.n· sometbmg rude wonld Iget a cup ,tQ a restaurant o~ .. mllck'b!m whface h
el thr~m h IS
P he:s thrown at hIS face , or a slap' ,ere he ordered 15 portions of
a s e was
IS on the cheek
_
kabab and to top It, he request,
, e saw,
rJ1d ";'~:;°:cl::eos~n ~~~e~ ~b
Well, that IS enough about the ed h.s fnends to buy hIm ,two
,
.he shouted with anger "But thIS iQu'lc<tlllollr~ull oh8i'.ae.te1s.,.of, Ka- poun,da"of"rear.rots
IS my owh blasted wife'"
bul who are no more With .us To
Fozhan could make the only fat
Kaka T-a,ghoon was a tall f t the nutslders, thes~ men look odd hIPPY ID the world were It not beana swarthy man who used at~ and not ll1~erestmg at all Per cause o~ hIS WIfe whn .s also high·
,put On several SUIts one on lOP haps thelj are ~hou1ht f~f t~ bc Iy educated and too clean for hIm
of the other and ca~ned, !1Inder- put m asy urns Ut t e
g al)s She forces hm; to wash at least
neath theSe 'cages contain'!pghqU-~re .lIfferell\if')JeXTk~Y,'le~.:i~once a week, tl1m hIS goatee and
\a,ls 'whIch he enjoyed as pets' 108' onlUJ!U'0 en
IS 'IS '1S0~~.. swoke less But because he SllThese cagcs were made of cloth ~'l:'e~ carne.~. to extreme 10 ends most of b,s tIme away from
'l'hlch he could easily hang w IC. caSe t.,o men may ave her assoClaUng With tounsts and
on the wall whenever he stapp. flights an~ ~h~wJs b~~ thg i~~- h'PPies and even taking tr~ps to
ed to say hello to a frIend
Pb e aroun 1 etm or ~ d~a~ Iy- Herat and other pllices, he does
y recanC1 e hem 1 me
e
what he ltkes
~
He was often scen wa1kmg m and they become fm'nds agam
H kno ledg of Englfsh IS r>,the streets, persp,rltlg because of
IS
we.
carrymg '/lIS welght.. and that of
marka~le' owmg, to' thIS 3l!;$OCIa·
,the several SUItS be was wearmg;,
t~ t
~,dor ~hBlb~~b~~o h~u~~I~o.t;lS.~~~~ ~t
but he certamly seemed under
ah Bibl'" who wants him to be 10
"the mfluence ,of some sort of
Dear SIr,
ft
ff'
h
d accept so
>lrug probably opium
a er 0 Ice ours an
.
.
r read WIth mterest your BusI- me responslblhty for hIS man .ed
,
LIke the Khan, he was the mosl
,..
popular f,gure 10 Kahul and ai, noss ReVIew oftJune.19; 1973,.on lIfe
,'mQst eVerybody knew hIm But the problem of transportahon il1 lIecause both are my former
,unhke the Khan nooody dal ed Kabul One obVIOUS soluhon would students and graduates of the De,-to tease hIm' as' h,s bloolT·shot be the system of shared taxIs in partmcnt of ,Joumallsm" Kabul
,
eyes gave hIm an awesome use 10 ni!,ghbourlOg cO\,>ntnes Wl- Umversity, 1 take. a personal 10•
aura
tli SImIlar transIt problems (Iran terest 10 their hves Forhan refu"-n Pasblaons makin~ "mat straw hats" which are In much demand~ day" by tourisls.
All he dId was to admIre hand. and Turkey)
sed to talk to anybody 10 lhe
~"r
_ . ._-"-_'.:.-~
"
class·room for a whole month 10
Theie'\S a'ne\\, play 0'0.10 the
,
In tPis system a number of al· order to persuade Sbah Bibl to
;Kabul Nandaray Theatle whIch
,fashiDnedebut <sweet ,father but temahves are avaIlable, a/llong .accept him And ·oow tbat they
' '
keeps h.s son only She h.res a them a fIxed route assIgned' to are mlJrned and "ave a lovely
begins al 8 pm'. every e v e m n g , .
IlUt not so sharp as usual It IS
b
. b b
. 11 maId and spends most of her eXlstmg.prlVate taxis, who are th- son Fozhan prefers to spend most
,wort'b.seemg for tbe outsIders' has een out of .a)o ecause hIS whIch eventually causes hIS trial tIme out, With the two stooges en authonsed to transport pas- of hIS time away from home He
, W!'th some knowledge of Darl as hl\Ild has been !njured by a rna·
In onler to make his father pr- and anotber man she IS fond sengers along the route assigned succumbs to abuse, beating and
~ h
fl ts between chine and hIS WIfe, whom he app· esentable to the guests, he asks of
P,Ck-ups and stop·offs are made scratching and vows to be a good
It revea s t e con IC
arently' marned 10 an arranged blm to do away WIth hIS old
.
at random, and fares are compa- boy but the moment be IS out, he
~ llae .older and the younger gene- marnag!', are as old-fashIoned and fur-coat and boots and put ell,
:rhe ..former w.fe becomes i' rabie_to bus: fares.trIn ,effeet. tal ,/IillYl dislIPJlear for a wIl9le week,
formal'dress for whIch be has tramp but atothe,proddmg'of her, Xis become small.buses
perhaps to mislead h,s manY ereratloPs
naive as one can Imagme
AD atlaPtation from a play on
The young man spends most of neIther the proPl'r slilrt-nor the husb31ld 's SIster, she becomes lIte·
A seoonl!'alternabv .s the "de- dltors
'
"ginally performed' in onc of the his time away from borne while sho~s
" , rate aJ1d wntes a book on f~mlD- stmahon" system, in ewhlch the
SoViet ASIan Repubhcs, HamId his WIfe IS consumed by house
And he teach~s hIS father how' lOe emanclpahon which makes fIrst passenger to take the taxI
.
',Jalla has spared no effolt to Af- ch<1res He.is.havlng a good tlDle' 10 behave 10 the company of hlgh- her famous overDlght. .
determmes the route, and subse-· LONDON, June 30, (Reuter)_ghaolse ·it. He has even chang· WIth a sweet young thing whIle Iy educated people liut the old _ 'The last encounter between quent pick-ups are tben made 10 The Br!llsh Government reall\r~
r,. ed lhe llameS pf tile cbaraclers
hiS spouse IS. dusting the furnl' man could not learn new tnck~ the estranged couple whIch takes the manner outlined ,above
.ed Its responSIbility for the ~reThe' play revolves around a ture and slngIDg loye songs about He does not shake bands WIth .'place ,at',the bU'thday ,-party, of
Both systems would seem to be akawsy colQny- of Rhnde,sta''Y,esUJli mllll who has got himself him
tbe VISItors properly and does not "tbelr son IS very touchmg, because apphcable In Kabul where the lerday despIte the . latest Crltlcl~o gOod job after completlOg hIs, Once he brings hIS s'Yeeth~art 11155 the hand of h.s.son's future 'she glves'lhe tImId and ungrate- nurpber of pnvate t~X1S IS on'tb", sm of Brltau!'s attttude by ~h,
ducatlon Now that he IS In a to ttie house, accompa'ped hy ~ wife And wben he SIts ut the·dm, luI man a tIt for a tat as she' IC!crease and where such comph- odes,an Pr?mler Ian SmIth.
, .',. ~oSition to liVe betteI', have a 'fa- couple of vlllalns w)\o take full ner table, he .grabs the chIcken' conSJders the faIr sex an equal cated questions as lite nationaHI:.ady Tweedsmulr, MInlllter ot
, shlonable house. aod befnend the advantage of ~he ct.garettes, the and after mOVIng to ~nother ta- matcli for men,
sallOn of cIty transport cannot Stale at tHe Fore\&l1 Office, exo/famous and the influential, he IS ijquor and .the foo,d and one of ble, carn!'s It away to hIS bed,· l.recommend al) mJ;!~"adeti who be solYed within.i1 brief lIerlDd of,.essed'!hll'~~ent Po1~wh,
th nklng i1bplIt getting a new tbem wbQ IS ,mvolved m. an IIIe- room
~ understand some Dar' to watcb time
' en asked fOt her q\llck ''qmment
who
De presentable 10 gal deal gets SOPle sort of ~ocu.
Tbe futilre wife forces her fu- this play In order to "rovide tho,
..
10 the House of lords on. Smith's
"hi ~ SOCIety
me'nts $Igned by the Cllnsclentious tu,e husband to dr~ve out hIS si- ~m. Mtli more IIISI./lhtjL1iQut tllese
.•9I-r0J ..IUrt,
• Iltatement' , I'" ,SaUsburM~ lI...lJel
~is"father an old peasant whooffieer through,his futura .wif;" 1I)ple but slpcere WIfe a~d b,s old- •. mevitable confhcts.,
Shar·i-Nau, Kabul
yesterday
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m;!'liilllJIkltl1/'lllbieY ,e8teddn previous agreements and between the 'USSR and the USA
S~t."Y'1~~\J'1l
'~'(Ofdj'-f1c.mlOlgnlSlng tbe,poteDtiill of 'both 10 the solution of problems '10
""'~ltfob\'M~''''~WJll?
/lo~pa- the USSR anil tbe USAt,to under- the field of transportation. To
d the status ,of. and prospeets for tlon of ~~rican compames 1/1' Jtake"cooperalive lIleasures 10 perPlit elQlan~ed, mutuallY-benec;ommet-oal anI\,. ~91nomlc ,ties ~u<li!!l ~ clehvery at. "Ioerlan Lcu1Tent~ilcientific,and technolo- 'fipi.iJ' cooperation in this "field,
ttet"'e-eit"tbl'UsSR!"ah\i-the USA.M"a~lifllsPto'ttk'iJoiJmtell "ta- ,gical'oareasl'new'projeets for fru- tbe two "sidejl CIInduded an agBoth.,sldes noted-with satisfaotlon, te~, A:;Ii~ J.Te1!ldent mdlCated tliat dtful ,joint efforts w~re Identified reeme'i\t~on this 'suliject.
fFbey
tbe 'progress aClifivea'iii' tbe past tljifF..uSl\'-el'icour. - Amencan .lIlI'd;;appJ:Opr.ate-,agreements were further agreed that a USSR-U S
year In the normalisation and .de- Imps to work_out concrete propo- ,,-concluded.
jolnt"COD1'D'Jltlee 'on cooperatIOn
'eloplD9nt"'nf..,:ommetda1 aild.'et'O· salt:1!'J\!,tbese <lPwJectsrann wul
"
:10 ttllns'p'ortatinn would be
eshllIiIle'- tetatl'oh!-il'etwieit'tbefu'.
II w i!"MiO",s' anil sympitn'etlc con· ' ~luJ,u5ell' of' alomlclenern:
tabl1Slled.
I
They agreed that mutually ad· s.deration to proposals thaI arc ,Beari"g.n m,in41lhe great tlm, •
¥l!9tageous cooperation an4, pea- 10 U1~'!trt,!r~,,<#~otbY!tcles
porlance at, satiJlfymg, the "grow- ' CllntllCtS; "e'kebanres . and. 1
~I rel~!?-'!J)sl w~Md 11le\ lstrlmgto' conmbute to eXl'llnQ com- "Ing energy"demands un.both coo. cdo~tlltfon:
thened'by the-creation-of a p'<!r- merdtil, e.co,nomlc, soentit}!', tec- unmes <Ind ,thrOlrgbout "the wo- ;; Rel'llgrDsin I thel' enera 'ex.
manent foundabon of economIc nmCalll!!d"'lCuJUtw'~. relatiOns bet- • rid, and"'re!'Ol:D1sl"g that the ransiOn 'Of'US~R.U S ~ bllat~ral r~
r~1atio\'islilPs .
ween tile SSl\ and the LJ:>A, ,development·, of, highly effICIent latIOns and in a lIc lar
lh ""M~' te't'8ll,'Wilh 'satlsfaction E!,e .twp s~es SlIlDcil a tax con- ,ene!gy"sources could .contribute 'grmvmg number. gf ~xchan' s ~
Ute v4i'f01Jjj MI!tl!eYfflmts on '/&)10- .,J(~UUo'it' til' aVil'i\l' clolillle till/aUon ~toTithe, solutton of ·this problem,' the 'fields of so~nce tech~e10 •
mercial aod'4!t6l1oi1iic rMlltl6ns ~,fl1Come-iIii'4 etitt!!rtate, as DIU' ,the,Gep.eralSecretaryoE the CPSU edu'cation a~d cult,{re an~ g~
siilflf,lPrn\"'t!'e'\~ ~ar "\Both si- ~'p~~~~, tire lleM. for ot", andl too US,: PreSIdent SIgned an QUler Judds 'ofhmutuai mterest,
e$''Ilotl!'tb'/Jt' !IOfie"Alnerltilri·tr- ~,pf;titif! NlunlI?,.to become ag~Dt·tooexpand and streng- the' two' SIdes agreed to, oroaden
ide '~~s'~~OWlf,li""bbstatn~ial'ln-imvOl~'M·th'l!,tll1'sYstem of the "tbei!l;,~ation m,'the fields of, the scope'of these, activItIes under,
• . _
•
.contFc!!~',nudear fUSIon, fast a' new .general· agreement on
eti!ase;··a'tt4 'tIlal tlierelar&fa,:or- I,,,, "',
!Ible prospects for, !I contlDued' ri- .....u;
,tOt'/lJ, was ~Iso ~li/iIed on br~deI"7~~etors, and ~research contacts, exchanges and cooper,,se 'lnoth!!, ~xc~/ihge of-gOOdS' over ".....~ I
J W~end ot OClo~er on..tbe~!'Pdamenlal ,prope~ttes tlOn/ wltb a duration of SIX years
the-coming ,ye;ars '
?In:i5::Pr~l'' l!l!'Pri!Sl!litatlon of "0£ ·mlll~_'i,:A USSR-US "jomt ,1'he .two <SIdes, agreed to this
''''Aief'llellevltll.hat-the ~O" co- ,~~
aMi'Oll.lp'n 'and ~a. comlt!Jlt,e!. on, cooperat!on Ip. the ID"tbe, mutual' behef ..that It WIll
unttie!"..lIould' aIm at a"~lal'of cOlIIJDercUil ..Qff\9l
the,-U!lltljd ,pe_futlUSes, of, atomIc "ener/n: "furthel\ pJ;Omote better imderst1~I~n'''*o, S;1)~0 fIj1lli~n 8~flh 'Mii_W<'lnl!§dlfiti~n. a wI!1 be estabhshedJ~o Implement andmgrbetween .the ,peoples of
blUl1'S o"'~}ver"the 'hext ~~81 llltil~u~,~u~ons .t'1,~ ~greement, WDJch has a .the Sl>viet. UnIOn. and the Umted
~e~~sYl'b1!']Mot USSRt'U5A,~JB~o'Htlll1listWig II ~~ovi- ,dural1Ort of ten years '
States 'aild. will (help"tn Improve
<i1'ImleIti&l 'il ~liIlsslon' cdnrm: '.... ~t<tllfHld~eree!r-!:Pliese,;A;rtlcDlture:
; the, general, state1of,-relatlOns bet'€~' 1'O'lp~lde~jlir'~ilIuilble>~'i1i~Cba-rilllJ1l!il!l\'!lii~ WJU'flllilitati!"~.fiJr-'~}',~ecognlsing lhe ,importance of' ween,the· two countries
"
I'M~ to"pfO/bote'tbe" broailioc!afe l"treF:>"v'~n'}1lif 'C(ijDDijjH:;al, f!lIlriCtt1tiIre 10 meeting. manBoth s,des beheve that the tagrliwth'of:e<:dfflimic l'l!labons. The -lind ~DIiC!\ctle~ between I' the, J(jnd's requiremepls 10 food·, I~s atlllJe blghest level which
tWd'~!de,,'nC1~~ll''''t.b1'slltisfacti'o'/l'USSR iiiltl>fbe USA. "
'~rllffs, ana the Tole 'of sClen~e. and_ were. held In a ~rank,r"'nd consthat iOlitaCt8· ~h'I'een fAmerlClll1
•
. ,
technology m modern agncultu-, truettve spllil were very valua.
f....ms. and lbEii~'~et ''edil,nterp-l'5!1~«fJ»l'lI\Illl~hiJi.o ther , -rar PfodUction, the two SIdes able.'and,mad~ an ,important coniIiti~ai'el cillltlliumg to <ej(jland.! ,-~,~ lliitetald_perrtlon , , coDtl\.lded 'an agreement provld· lrlbutlon' to developing rnnutually
t-:Bo.t~'(sldes '~!'Onfirm\!d ",tli!!~r ,J:rtt.i\ tw~!liI~ed ~he ar- lii.g !~r a·broa~ eXc:hange of sc- advantageous.'relations between
liitentlOd,ltO'~~dhf~lim ,'tbelr -ea&JlQfbtlifate\'lll ~ratIoll ·jn llIiI~flc:eXperlence 10 agr,cu!tu-.the USSR and the' USA , In tbe
,aHier ',uh'derstllffding" 0 on , mea- sui;h!ieldli ~ envkonmen.tal'ipFo- 'ral',', research and developll)ent. vlew'of.both sl!les, th~se talk~
res ,a,reete'di'atfi!l'eabng ,"!ore ·t.IiifiOO,llpUb¥e'fhf«lih!~'atid"me· and-of' lriformatlon on agflcul· WIll' haVe a favourable Impact
'avarllble' ~otldit!ot1s''ofor~e.;q;an- 'dlIllIW!l'.rphrtll\1dh 'Of outer SplK.'l!. "tllral 'cooperatIon WIll be estab- on mtelDationa! relations '
109 commercial and otlier eco- -oaJiclllltlHftlcet, alii! ·1:edllie1ogy,
eS-'lisb'ed, to oversee~ Joint programThey noted thIlt: the SUCcess (
qoril.c "t1es"het~'e.'n'~he' USSR ,tJsbII8Becl>'I;y !bevalfl'iements slgn- mes to"be carried out under the, the dlscussio~s 10 the Untted Stad the USA '
r1!dt1n~Ma:t1l1fl72"alid ,Uhgequentl,Y,.· ligt'J!ement
'
tes was facilItated by tIie' ron·
tlDuing COnsultatIons and, contI It 'was"noted' that' ,'s 'a result '~ey noted iliat ~esel·a"f.s~" 'r",,",1tl "_D 'aludles'
f' the' at'reem'ent' TeIHirding c~r- 1~ ... lareltletilgf<~8ati.?facltlnil"f:!Ir·- A
n·
,.
'acts as agreed JD May, 1972 They
!!iLl) m,ar/time'~ matte) ~ signed' Iri ~~~rl'Pr~lIUtl!'eIJm.~~;~:nilt~::;s~:.J:~~"t~~j~~'~~~er~~ra:f reaffirme.d, that, ,the practice of
, a . . . "Illoth d
h fI Id f'
Id consultatIOns should contmue
uctOber '1972:' SovIet "lid' "'me- WI I e PI'Og."mm
jean"" coritbierCial -Isblps' '!iave "~4'8t1icoIllitl a ~lnt "/effOrt ,,,,
,ati0d\ens'lDl t:i e 0 worh They agreed that further meen calling more frequeot!y 'al "Uliilet.Wif. til"de+l!lt>p" mf~ive' o.ce~ -"bi, s", an
notmg t e tings at the blllhest level could
, ~"Of <the t'Umfed States" 'and l.m~."t.lil:ombat!<thpse .dlseases ,men!live .;eo/pene!'ce of US.SR- b held' re ularl .
t 6USSR"feSl>eCtlvely, 'ihd t since which, SFlr;/~~~-s~e'8d 'and Yh~ ';::"a:d~~r~~~ca~~~~e~:~~~~ eHavmg"e~pres%e<l "!p' apprecla·
late May of tlils year a new d/WgerollS for ..........n '. canc~r, d it their coo erallon and have tlOn to PreSIdent R NIXon for the
egular passenger Ime has"sta!:" ~~~~,*ilfl::edl~:i.~I!d'Janagre:ment to thiS ef- hospltahty" exteJided durlDg ,the
,~~erdtmg between Leb\llk!l e
Of th
.
t I
feet In so dOIl)g they are con- vlsitl,to IthalUrnted Stale9, Gene~~~,,!,Y~r~.
_
_, '~fJlt~~~re '81;0 ~~~':!o1 ~~;~: '''lti~e/f.tJia't the b~nerlts from fur- ral Secretary L I. Brezl'nev 11\'
W'tIle' cour~e" gf: t!1e :. C~.I~t Ui
'r-:-tllef' deVelopment' of cooperallon vlted the PreSIdent' to V'~ll the
meetlDg, the two :sldea s~~ii . a ,,~~v'~i1if{t~~chfOt .•1d :Iomt ,spa-~ I1I'the f\~ld of oceanography WIll USSR,~m 1974 I The'mvltatlOn was,
Pilot~col. au.gmentmg exi&tll\ll a""5'"'' ·;;.z,..J;raft and actrue not'only bilater81ly but accepted
v ~lfLr~JlIti~ b,ebv~en1he'U!!Sll\ce ..!~ ~.." o~~_ accor-, 'also'to al1' peoples of the world
June,24,1973
A~J~r:o~~m~,f!lr,ilj!'F~~rilf( ~j~~ar:~~lf'tiiir!table "A:l:JllSR·"" S- joint' committee' on l. Brezhnev,
aslilni,tbn: '~n~y~~
:~d lJ'he :~int fHghdt of tbe~e d'sP~ce-'~sb~~~:-~~t~I~J:t!~c:n~~~~t~;nt~:1e~~~~:~a~ommlttee,
nlilitrl\d ' IOcreasmg the fre' ~blps"for. Ii ren ezvous, an , oc- I
.
f"
CPSU
R ,N
lleucY"bf-'f.ligIlts ~ail'd [esolvinll kjlig~~. 'llPd~ mdtU~1 'VISlt~ ''t\ate'~he ~plementation 0 cootllttr.:qul!stldlls'IH tile field of ~rS:O~~~iI'.. mnb ~I~~ asJI~rt- ;'PTte,:a..~e.J'[?.go':.mmes
p;.esjd~~~·
oMhe
C1VII.,)itv·"t.o,
- auh :' ffi.~"11llm t>t er S DJ!8cecr cu I
~"U!'l ..i " ' l .
f
a Ion.
f
I
eVJ
ar "", 1~'Jtd, foil 'July 1975
' 'Th\nwo"sides agreed that thefj~
Urnted •States 0
"n '~r f co,uftextlt 0 '~rdl JOt'''. proe,
n-t .. fOiiii4atltJ~•cr· • ",,'oil ort\.lnities for cooperation
AmerIca,
cCLO:»
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M.gsi,:.! &1oochlstin, Informlltion
Mfmster, SSld here todsy the SItuation 1tI lIaloochlstan was not
norm!!.1 speclaliy" In Mengal and,
Marti tnbal areas
~
Addre.
Press conterence
he saId Marrl and Mengal t"bes
were sUpJlOrting their sardars \D
creatIng trouble, and distUl banI
ces
He :Said tlliial <warfare had beINAP's'<WOli·MohaiIlmad\' Khan
attacked tne fIscal 'pohcles of"lln common in Baloochlstan for
the economIc policy of. the Gov- centunes and there was' nothlOg
ernmeht He~Siid 'tlIlit lWlth com- extraordinaiy aliout it.
the' ao.emment- Whichi" be said, . Asked when the BaloochI<t&n
had . led to '\DilatIon. •
Assembly budget sesSion would
-'H~' lfaid'tlfe 'rl!a!On'.for 'lnetf~e- be convened, he saId tlie seSSIOn
tlve control was that Ute Food would take p1ace'm due tIme
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World brief Second Skylab crew 'to double

Watergate

(.

-

----------
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,

.,

(Con~ued from page I)
Senator Howard Baker of Ten·
nessee, senior Republican on
the Senate Watergate .Gommltt'ee;
was among those who cited historical precedentS for an appearance by the preSident before a
Congressional panel.

KARACHI, June 30, (DPA).~

b·leyc I e. eXerClSe
.
'.

•

,.

space:

Members of Pakistan:" Naij6nal
In
Assembly have received copies of
-,
an anonymous let~er threatening
HOUSTON, June 30, (Reuter),~
"Pete (Conrad)' worked 'v~ry,
. \
them with death If t~ey support Space doctors' said they will re- hard;' ·Dr. Hawkins said In reany move 'n the Assembly for re- tommend that the' second SkYlab ferring to the commander. of the
cogmtl~m of Bangl~ ~~ ,the ciew. scheduled to roCket into first Silylab mission. He noted
Karachi evenlng daily f!tar' re- sPace on July 28 to double .or that be exercised faithfully, and
The committee wants to ques- po.aeed y;:,s;~r::Yihemselves 'pal.r- t:?,Ple tite, amoun~' of bil;Yde bl!r- SFwed \~!!ry few ill effects ~ter
tion Nixon about his knowledge of.
Y,
'"
d
'
elSes durmg theIr. 56-dllY DiIa~ toe mission.
·t1).e•.Watergate cover-up 'and to lft~,.wlth unfhnchmg e~rlnina; sian' to counter the effects' of The other t'."o'Skylab 'One cr~21
hear him answer Dean's allegahi'
h
told'lh N weightlessness on their bodies.
ew, Dr, Joseph Kerwin and Paul
tion of presidential involveJIlent. t' n It ~et~c~1 t eyembe ~ that
Dr. Willard Royce Hawkins, Weit;z, exerdsed less and showWhite House Press Secretary .:~~a.
e .~ ':'h • Is d a Deputy Ditector of Life Sdences ed ,grea~er physical deconditionEvery'
.rea, ~akY~'U at the Johnson Space, centre. ing durjng the Dlission and direRonald Ziegler said at the Pree, hIS Idls nOt emp{
sident's home in San ClementeL- 's ~~ I ~~ " m.alde,~ m,~ e. f s&id ThursdllY that there' was ctly .after splashdown Dr. Haw·
that Nixon waS willing to answer
.e de Be. sal D h gmll°ben I~ definite correlation between kins said. .
1f
d
rf'
.
W.
so-ca ll e
ang a es WI
all quecstions o?, atergate at an ke destroying the ideology of Pa- the amount 0 exer. se· pe ?rm.
.
appropriat(! tIme,
not
be- ki t
d 't t t l
J't' 1 d
ed and the
phYSIcal deteflora-. Kerwm,' espeCIally, felt . extr·
fore the Senate Committee.
t s ~~ a~ IS. o.a po I Ica .es- .!ion seen in' the three-man crew emely diZZY, naiJseaed and sufHe said Nixon would' hold a t;~C lon,
.
of the fitst Skylab which ended fered extensive collec,tion of
IWitb immediate connection to ·Europe
press confet;ence after all the .The Minister f~~ Pplitical Alt- last' Friday.,
.
bl",?d in the higs ,and sUbs"qu~nt IK 731'
lit 735
' 'IK 755 ....
witnesses had· appeared before alfs M,ustofa JolOl 'at a.l'ress co-,
'"
,.
d' h t dram of 1;lloo.d' fro," the
braID.
'Thursday.
I
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POUND SERLING FROM 'I'IIE ··G.I.S.
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Afgb~..n Films has received offers lr'om Kodak Ferrania (3M ltalb
S;P.A.),
,
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CHEAPER MAY CONTACT THE FOREIGN AND PROCUREMENT DEPART-

Gevaert' and

Agta
MENT .OF THE MINISTRY OF COMM'lJ!'IUCATIONS BEFORE JULY 3RD.,.'..
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'rHE MINT PRESS NEEDS BLUE AND WHITE nECREE rAfER, WATERMA-

, KABIR It

co.

DEPABTMENT
LTD.

Biggeat uporters of Mghan
handicfafts offering the best
qbality Mihan products at:

RK.I'APER, SPECIAL PAPER FOR CERTIF)(~ATES,LEGAL DOCUMENT

-

rom BCilUl:IQUE

Address: Charrahi Ansari'
(Share Nan)•.
Tel: 30189.
CABLEr

PUSHT~CHA

•
PAI'EnS.SCOTCH PAPER,.OFFSET PAPER,JoiHINY-PAPER, BINDING PA-t"",><><>~,~~,~,~,~''''''~,~'~,~,
~"

PER,
WITING P~P.ER..LOCAL.AND '. FOREIGN COMPANIES .WHICH ~AN
"

-••1
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Mghan Handicrafts exporters
. BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering Mghan Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.
AddresS'·: Opposite Share NilU
Park, Kabul.
. .~
.
P,O. Bol'. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205, '

.

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best in AKA! products
Phonograp/J records
.
Pre-recorded casettes;
cartridge, and reel tapt's
Duplication facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel: 22032,
THE ARSENAL
For the best in old guns and
.other antiquities. Customer~
helped in packing, custom and
museum clearance.
Addresses: Charrahi Sherpt,tr. ~next to Mridi Co. Ltd"
and, Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul
Phone: 20811,
,.

CLOTHING
ONE,

FOR

::

EVERY-

HOUSEHOLD

AND

UTENSILS.

COSMETICS,

GlFI'S,

AND

Tel'S, ~T"''l19NERY ETC.
TEL. 22588-26729.
':l

vw

KASCO.

::

I

~

S~VICE:

1); Servi~e, Spareparts and
workshop Yakatoot,

~Q

Tel: 25436.

--e

'..

2), Ollice: brder. new car.
.'

Add'ress :, Charahi. 1\Psari
Phari Now.
,
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Tell, 30183
l

Buy Fulda (Radial l\Dd D'a-

and

dam)'.!ires
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HAMIDZADAH .

KITCHEN

YAMAW HOTEL
Wititin easy walking'dist8iJce
of all bazaars. Rooms with'
PRO\'IDE 5& TONS OF' PAP~R IN 1,8 KISi>" SHOULD SEND THEm' ~PPLI- SIlANGRlLA~AmwliT
bath, hot r.unnipg water round
the f;lli.ck, Mghan and contin·
.'
'I,
;
In'iiitw_ Ul;' St.- Houe W
ent.a1 dishes, ex.cellen t servi-.
"
Inter;uau.&J CIQb-fo)o~olI4
ce.. .
r
'ootI~bl.e rates quiet. anll . Phone 23496..
. j ,
26516-26519
"CATION FO:RMS: UNTo:. JULY 2, 1973 TO THE MINT .PR)J:SS.
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